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SHOWMEN and AMUSEMENT PARKS
QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS

AdTitrtUe wltb m,

DEAGAN ELECTRIC

UNAPHONE-GALLIQPE
Greatest Ballyhoo in the World

32 nolt3. size Mx2axl2 m. Bett«r tkam a Brsas
BsBd, Welgbs aboat a bnndred ponnda. Played
from Plsno Keyboard. Snperb tone, enonnona volame.
wnte for Catalog "F."

J. C. BEAGAN
Deagao Building, 4203 RaveDswood Avenue

CHICAOO, HJJITOIB „

WOOD SOLE CLOeS
Plain Kid, - - • $3.50
Patent Leather. • S4.50
All Colore, - $I>.00

Extra neat, will not rip.
Stage Last In Oxfords, SUppeiB

and Shoes.
Bend tor Catmlog-

Sent C. O. D. If $1.00 per pair Is
advanced. fUB OAPLiE
DANCUVO MATS, made to

I

order at aocts. per square foot.

MSELT BROS.,
Opy. Baymartet THeatre. T29 W. Madison Sl, OHICAGO.

ecr ON THE
VAUDEVILLB

* I teQ yon howl FaedsatliurimifeBiloB for~ dthar tgx. BIcBaIaile& E^erlance mw
~ eoessaiT. Splflndld ensaizemfiiita alwan
mitliur. Oviwrlonl^ for taveL The*-
farfnal a^PTita rtiH Knt.>it>TlHj>««mil5,»j(ff iny
nathodB. Thir^ Tears* cL^tmlqnoo u

I manacer and pafamer. niaatratal
book "All About VsodovtOe" sent FRE^
fMdfliio Ia Selle, fita. 64, Jaokaon. Miih,

CAIIIfiC AJs'D ACTS for Professionals. Snre^lreOWnUtf money-getting Sketches and : Monolognes.
BoiigB in exclaslve. Special and Prof. form. MCSIO
COllPOSED AND ARRANGED to aU style songs, lyrics,
and melodies. ROBT. H. BREhTfAN, 1433 Broadway!
New York.

ffli
We palm for tbe largest prodacers-

ife.
—Professional Artists,

anteed.
Qokllty gnar.

The ITork Sfndlos,
YOait, PA.

WIGS
For STREET and STAGE WEAR
Made to order from fs.oo to tioo.oo.

We Speciallzs In Stook Wigs.

TlieWiggenfi7a.illt.Chlcago

piiiys

FOB STOCK, Bep. and Amateara.
Tabloids, Ulistreia and VandeTllla
Acts. Stamp for Catalogue.
N. T. PLAY BUHEAD & ATTTHOBS
EX.. Tremont Theatre, N. T. City

TUC mi/C'^ Qolet and Home-like Banl-
I nr UARo ^rluoi for Treatment of All
' MedlcaJ ana Stuglcal Casei
Only gradonte nnrses employed.

Address B. E. UESZ, M. P., Oxford. Ind.

MEW 212 PAGE ILLUST. MAGIC GATAL.
Containing Cnts of Leading Conjnroia, SOe. Nrw
124 pagetwok CataL, lOc None Free.W. P. LRHOY. 103 Conrt St., Boaton. Mass.

theatricaij wigs
TV>iineca, Ladles' Hair Oood& M. Steln'a Make-UD.
Bead for Price List OEX). BHINDHELM. 2X2
W. 41t at.. New rork. TeL 372B-Bryant.

VAUDEVILLE PLAYLETS
TOR SALF. OR ON ROYALTY. Acts written to order,

w. J. CARTER, sot Asbiand Block, Chicago.

SONG WRITERS ! '''JiSSp"'^*'
Ij. BKKTOn 'WlliliSOn, Bbh Diego, Cml.

BUSINESS INDEX
Adi«rtlHti>ent> not exceeding one Use In length will

be pabllibed, pfoperlr elasslfled In this IiwIjt- at Ike
rate of $10 (or one year (02 Issnes). A copy of Tn
NSW Yobs Ouppd will be sent tree to cocb adTertlser
while the adTertlsement Is running.

ASDEBTOS CURTAINS ASH PICTIJIIB

0. W. Trainer Mfg. Oo., 7S Fearl SL, Boston, Mass.
OARmVAli FROKX3 AITD SHOW BAimBBS.
D. O. HnmnhTTS Co., 918 Arch St., Philadelphia, Fa.

UUSICAL BELU AND NOVBLTIKS.
Edwin B. Street, 28 Brook St, Hartford, Ooim.
a. H. Uoyland k Bon, S4 Wlllongbby BL, Brooklyo, N. T.

mUBICAI. SPEOIAIiTIES.
J. a SeigoD, 8800 N. Olark St., CUeagD, 111.

UDBIOAIi GLASSES.
A. BramielM, 1012 Napier Ave., BlebmDnd Bill, N. T.

FRINTinO OF AIiL KINDS.
"Planet" Show Print & Eng. Honse, Chatham, Ont.

SCEBnBRT AND SCENIC PAINTERS."
Howtid Tattle. 1202 Oenter St., Ullwankee, Wis.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
S81-BSS-E86 Sonth HlKh St, Oolmnbns, O.
BCENBRY FOR EURB AND SALB.

Amelia Orals, 810 Spring Garden St, Fhtlo., Pa.

THIS SINGING AND SPEAKING VOICE.
•Rm. Von Yon. 21 W. SStli St, New York. TeL,
Gredey 8701.

THEATRICAL GOODS.
Boaton Begalta Co.. 887 Wash. St, Boston, Mais.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES.
B. Walker, 300 W. S9tb St, New York.

VENTRILOQUIST FIGITRES.
Ben Hoheon, 600 W. l&4tl> St, N. Y. a

WIGS, BEARDS AND MUSTACHES.
Percy Bwlng Sopply Honse, Decatnr, 111.

TbeBallota

TIGHTS
Cotton Tights, 7ery good qnal
Ity, a pair, T6c.; Worsted Tlghta,
medlom weight, a pair, $2 00;

Worsted Tights, heavy weight,
a pair, $2.76; Silk Plaited Tights,
(Imported), a pair, $2.M); Heavy
75 per cent suk Tights In White,
Flesh, Pink and Red only, re-

duced from $6.00 pair to $4.00;
Pure Silk Tights In Cream White
only, reduced from $8.60 a pair
to $6.00. Shirts to match, same
price as tlgbts. Orders Filled
Promptlv. mipper Catalog Free
on application.

BERNARD MANDL, 210-212 W.
Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

WE KNOW HOW
.To Deliver the Best Theatrical Goods, Costumes,
Tlgbts, Trimmings, etc.. Our lately revised Cata-
logue sent free to any. address.

EEFKRh3NCE3—OUB CUSTOMERS.

FRITZ SCHOULTZ & CQ.
1» W. LAKE ST.,. OHICAGO, ILL.

Larsest .Stoc![ In the Country for Amateur and
School Plays.

INIERTAINERS
Can secure about 200 sure-fire dialect

stories and up-to-date parodies—every
one a scream—by sending 60c and
five names of those theatrically in-

clined.

"VABB," 13S W. eiat St., N. V. C.

NEW DROPS, $10.00
PAINTED TO ORDER

Any size up to is by 20 ft.. In eltber Diamond Dye, Oil or
Water Colors. $2.00 deposit with each order.

SCHEL.L' SCENIC STUDIO
COLUMBUS, O.

WIG!;
TOUPEES, EOEASE PAIHTS, ETC.

A. M. BUCH & CO.
119 N. Ninth St. • Philadelphia

$10 for e Pine or Turtle Head Snakes,
4 to 6 feet long. Also choice Boll and
other Snates. Lowes' prices.

J. HOPE,
38 N. 9tl> St.. PhIIadelplil»,P».

MaaAB^ ARRANOBD. Voice, PianoU I Band. Orchestra. Music written to
song poems. EVERETT J. EVANS, US W. 4Sd St, N. Y.
Harry Von TUzer Bldg.

DREAMS 99

THE GREATEST WALH BALUD IN YEARS
As auDsr by Winona Winter. Profuvslonni

Coplea and Orcbeatratlons now ready. ALSO
TA)nel7 : The Dying Soldier : Wlnkln' Jllnkln'

Jamie : When the Bcdf Bird Is Singing : Still I Can
Live and Dream; Just Woltiiig for Her; naok to
Memphis: An-Be-Volr; tlncle Sam ; My T}act<me
Sne: The Jltaey Boa Bag: The Sweetest Ulrl In
All the Wide. Wide World; In the Laud of t!>e

Dixie Qneen ; Memories, Just Memories ; Th ^

Mothers of Oar Cotmtry Are -Comlnj;, Coming
Norw; Bagtlme Policeman; Oft I OS I For Panama'
Just for a Blonde Qlrl ; Wlllard Brought Cock t'l;

Title Again : Sally and I ; Tbe Soldier ; You Wert
a Captive Maiden and I Was a Cowboy BolJ

:

When You Walt : I'm Glad We're Neutral ; That
Tom Cat Bag : I Found tlie Girl I Love ; Oiiv
Dreams ; Back to the Farm ; An Affectionate Great
Big Boy ; Would Yon Promise to Obey ; LoneEomc
Just for Yon • Oh, I Won't Be Home To-nlg'it
Mary Ann ; Old New York ; The Fireflies 0«mp

;

I'm Going to That San FYanclseo Fair: 'I'hc Girl
In the Red Canoe ; My Long Lost Daddy -, Over
the Foam : When I Went to See Johnnie at Look-
out : My Childhood Days: Waiting; In OW Mcv
Ico; Drifting: My Moonlight Girl; On (Jur Woy
to Paradise: Keep Those Cruel Blues Awsy ; At
the Merry Wldow^e Ball : The Doodle : Whv Did
You Make Him Care for Yon : I Can Nevor Koritct
Thee : Did I Know ; Muley Julie : When the Goldea
Sun Goes Down In the West ; The Rose of Haiti-
more : Tbe Call of Love ; My Darling Swert ICIIeo-i

;

Syinptoms of Love ; My Angel Fairy ; Xb-? llnrrnr
of War; Mv Nellie at Home; Sweet Little Girl;
Eventide: .ifter the Ball; Sweet Lilly Fair: Thr-
Gospel .Son ; Let's Take a Trip to the Mnon,
Daddy ; Tcke Me Back to Indiana : Maxise nuiv
Brown : Victor's Ix>ve for Bashful May : Oh. Dear,
Oh, Dear, She's Got Me, I Fear; Always Wear a

Smile; I*m Going Bock to Erin's Isle: Ruoolulu
Harbor: lo the City of Dreams and Memories,
Dear ; Won't Yon Love Me, Darling, etc. ; My Dan-
cing Girl : Jones and Me : Tbe Sliver wedding
Day : I Love You All the Time : I've Got the West-
i>rn Fever Bart ; Friendship ; There's No Plaro So
Dear As T.,ove1and; Don't, Girls, Don't ; Ore.imlDg,
Hoping, Waiting All Alone; Memory of Olden
Times ; The Panama Cnnal : Be With .Te-j.H Whom
We Love: A Thorn and a Boss; The Jttnev Hag:
These TwIHsht Dreams Mean You; The Ruin of
Mt Life the Galveston Ball; Mornlns "'tar: 1

Would Bathe Me In Sweet Sounds ; Let Me Br Your
Sweetheart ; The Silvery Moonbeams : Love Walti

:

Little Plue-Eyed Marie; Leaving Billy: Surety:
Vision of Yore: AfterThls War Is Over: Happiest
Doys: Shrcpncl Bag; The Girl of the LImherloat:
I Don't Want No Woman Lovln' Me : The Ways of
Love : A Jitney Trot : When the Moon Conoes Dp
Again ; The Girl Whose Love Was True : ICvening

Dreams: In Petce and War; This Is How li Hap-

Sened : Thct College Kid ; Lehoba : The Forest
Iver Waltz: Meet Ide To-night, Sweetheiri : The-

Ship of the Air : My Bon Is Now In Prison : Schoo".

Mates: Just We Two; I'm Cras^ About That
Grfat Fox Trot: That's the Boy I ve Benu Kllrt-

Ing With: The Soldier Man; A Dream of You:
I Lovn You StlU With n Broken Heart : The Dovfr

of Peace: Oh. Joy of the West. Forget Me S'ot;

Among the Cedars: My Old Cabin Home: The
Sleigh Bide : Europe's Big War : Nellie Gr.iy : .-111

.Aboard for tha San Francisco Fair.

Free Copies to Profeaalonaln

lABKS GOLDSIITH & CO., WashinctoD, D. C.

PLAYS SUPPLIED—All .claaalc plays, come-
dies and up-to-date playA Most of them 16c per

copy. Otliers 2!>c and 50c Also recent royalty

successes. Send stamp for lists. Bennett's Dra-
matic A Mualcal Ex<l. flntte 802 Delaware Bldg..

Chicago, IIL A. Mllo Bennett, Fred A. Byers, Props.

MUSIC COMPOSED AND ARRANGED
for any Inntmment or number of Instruments.
Songs, words and Masle. Sketches, etc Send stamp.
ChIs. L. LEWIS. 429 Blchmond St., Cincinnati, 0.

FREE.— BIX MONTHS— INVESTING FOR
'PROFIT. A Monthly Guide to Money-Making.
TeUs hotw $100 grows to $2,000—how to get rich

quickly and honeatly. H. L. BABBEB, Pub.,
426-82 W. Jackson Blvr., Chicago.

FILM AND SONG SLIDES. K Big Reduciloo In

Films; Fine Reels. $2 to $10. Have Western and Indian

Reels. SONO SLIDES, 60c to $1 a set Power's No. 5 Ma-
chine, $60, Also other cheap Machines, Model "B.'' Cal-

cium Making Machines, $16. I aino buv Film Slides and
Machines, If good. G. F. QALLOT, 16 Eighth Ave.. X. V.

10c. to 81-80 SKKTCBEIS. PARODIES, etc.
Caralngue and endorsements FREE. MARY K. 1'-

THAYER, 2190 Broad SL. Providence, R. I.

&TOGK GOlPiNIES
WITH FBOM 8 TO te PEOPI£

Musical Comedy, Clean Burlesque or Comedy Dnnia
Carry special scenery, elaborate wardrobe. Write a!

llTstletter. A. HORWITZ, Mi^r..
Orpbeam Tbeatre. Toledo, Otilo._

LEST YOV FORGETWE SAV IT TET

LETER HE
Contracts, Tlekato. Bnvelopoi. Free Samplea, etc
STAGS HONBT. 16c Book of Herald Cuts, 2ec

CROSS 5o?^'^S*'8t CHICAOa



Cop7rlKbt IMS. by the Frank Qneen Piibllablng Companj (Limited).

Founded by
FRANK QUEEN, 1853. NEW YORK. JUNE 5. 1915.

VOLUME LXIll-No. 17
Price, 10 Cents.

DEDICATED TO THE LOVING MERIORY
OF

CHARLES FROHMAN

'III H ' II

BY FLORENCE] SPIEGEL.

Dark and dreary Is each day,

Brer since you've passed away.
The black clouds hover all the while,

No one seems to bear a smile.

—

The petals fall,—the loses fade,

—

They aecm to call from out the shade

—

Come back and bring this world to life,

—

Come back ! She's calling you—^yonr wife

!

Ah ! but low, he does not speak.

He fa at test,—In Blmnber sweet,

Rest on In peace—Ood's Will be done I

We miss you—each and everyone.

Mav 23, 1915.

RDFFO C«|(NCERTS AT HIPFODHOMB.
The Messrs. Shubert have completed ar-

rangements with the great Italian baritone,

Signor Titta RulTo, for a concert tour to begin
immediately. Signor Ruffo arrived last week
from Havana, where he had scored an enor-
mous success at the National Opera House.
The Shuberts have arranged for a number

of concerts with Signor Ruffo, to take place in

Boston, Philadelphia and New Haven, this

week, and at the New York Hippodrome on
Monday, June ?, and on Wednesday, June p.

In this connection the Messrs. Shubert also
announce that the moving picture policy, which
is in vogue at the Hippodrome now, will be
suspended temporarily for the Summer, in

order to use the vast building for the Ruffo
concerts, there being no other place in New
York as large as the Hippodrome, and its en-
tire capacity is required to accommodate the
crowds who will flock to hear the great Italian

singer.

e « »

DVGAJr^DBNER.
Lillian Lucas, as Grace Mae Turner, of St

Louis, Mo., is known behind the footlights,
and John "W. Dugan, of a royal Irish family,
from Albany, N. Y., and a member of the Kirk
Brown Company, were quietly married in St.

Patrick's Church, at Nashua, N, H., May 22,
the Rev. Matthew Creamer- performing the
ceremony.

Kirk Brown acted as best man, and Edna
Andrew as maid of honor.
Miss Lucas, that was, is well known in

vaudeville and musical comedy, while Mr.
Dugan has performed in and directed Shake-
spearean plays, and was with James K Hackett
for some time. They will make their home in
New York City.

GET YOUR SEATS NOW.
The Iambs' All-Star Gambol, to be held at

the Century Theatre, Friday evening and Sat-
urday afternoon and evening, for the benefit of
the Actors' Fund of America, promises to be
as notable financially as artistically. Although
a small fortune ($14,986) was realized at the
auction sale on Thursday, there still remain
many choice seats and boxes for the various
performances, and these will be sold at regular
Po.x office prices at the Century, which is now
open.

« »

DECREE FOR ADELE BLOOD.
••Vdele Blood was awarded an interlocutory

decr»e of divorce from Edwards Davis by
Supreme Court Justice Page, May 25, on the
finiliDgs of Frederic C Leubuscher.

T(| PORHESPONDENTS
OVR THEATRICAL CORRESPOND, x

ENTS ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT
THE CREDENTIALS NOW HELD BY
THEM EXPIRED ON JUNE 1, igiS.
THEY ARE RE<tVE9TED TO RE-
TURN THEM TO THIS OFFICE AT
ONCE, FOR RENEWAL FOR 1015-10.

II II Mil— III II

CHARLES FROHMAN'S NAMEjWILL
REMAIN.

ALF UAYMAN ANNOUNCES DEFINITE POL-
ICY FOR ALL FROUMAN ENTBRPRUBB.

FORBES-ROBERTSON aOSES
AMERICAN TOUR«

Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertson closed his

farewell American tour at the Academy of
Music, Northampton, Mass., the only municipal
theatre in the Ejiglish-speaking world, on Mon-
day night. May 24, in "Hamlet," having to
give an overflow performance of "Passing of
the Third Floor Back" in the afternoon. This
is the longest tour Forbes-Robertson has ever
played in America, extending over thirty-five

.weeks, and covering somii thirty-five thousand
miles. It has been one of the most successful
seasons he has had in America, which, in view
of prevailing conditions, speaks highly of the
hold he has upon the affection and admiration
of the American public. His box office re-

turns have broken even his own previous
records, and the gross receipts of his tour
amount to over $500,000.
Forbes-Robertson will sail on the 5. Phila-

delphia on June 5 from New York, his com-
pany sailing a week previous on the 5'. S. New
York.

« »

VAUDEVILLE TO SUPPLANT STOCK.
Yc Liberty Theatre, in Oakland, Cal., for

eleven years a stock Kouse, is to become a
vaudeville house. The Bishop Players will

end their season on June 7, and a. new one
hundred thousand dollar theatre will be erected

for the Liberty Stock Co., not later than Jan,
I, 1916.

The Liberty will be completely renovated
and prepared for the new vaudeville plan, and
will be known as the Hippodrome, all acts to

be booked by the Western Vaudeville Mana-
gers' Association. J. W. Jackson, now of the
Liberty, will be resident manager of the new
house. Six vaudeville acts and two reels of

motion- pictures will be_ given at every per-

formance at popular prices, opening date to

occur June 11.

WEBSTER A HIT IN SOUTH AFRICA.
According to advices received from Jack

Welch, .general manager for Cohan & Harris,

John iWebster, the popular American actor,

who is touring South Africa in "Never Say
Die," is an established hit there. This is the

play in which both Walliam Collier and >Iat C.

Goodwin starred in this country. •

WEIS BUYS "SEVEN KEYS."
Qarence Wcis has purchased Cohan & Har-

ris' production. "Seven Keys_ to Baldpate,"

and will send out two companies next season.

Thi? arrangement does not interfere with the

stock rights of the play.
* »

COOUBS IN "THE ONLY GIRL."

Frank Coombs, the. silver voiced tenor and
actor, who has been appearing in vaudeville

the past five years, has signed to play an im-

portant role in Joe Weber's "The Only Girl"

next season.

Alf Hayman, general manager for the late.

.Charles Frohnnn, announced last week the
definite policy which from now on will govern
all Charles Krohman properties.
"During Charles Frohman's illness at the

Knickerbod^er Hotel several years ago," said

Mr. Hayman, "it was his expressed wish if

anything s'nould happen to him that his busi-
ness be continued just as though he were mak-
ing one of his annual European trips. As it

is the de.sire of all the stars at present under
the late Charles Frohman's management that

this wish be carried out, Daniel Frohman, who
is the representative of the estate, has decided
to do so. I have agreed to remain in charge
of the business.

"We have already had assurances from Ed-
ward Sheldon, Augustus Thomas, Porter Erner-
son Browne, Catherine Chisholm Gushing,
Eleanor Gates and Henry B. Smith, who were
at work on plays for Charles Frohman, that

they will deliver them upon the agreed time,

and assurances have also been received by
cable from London from Sir James Barrie,

Sir Arthur Pinero, W. Somerset Maugham,
Hubert Henry Davies, C Haddon Chambers.
Michael Morton and Alfred Sutro that their

work is all well in hand and will be delivered
upon the agreed time, so that the plans out-

lined for next season for Maude-Adams, Ethel
Barrymore, Billie Burke, John Drew, William
Gillette, Otis Skinner, Ann Murdock, Blanche
Rates, Marie Doro, Julia Sanderson, Donald.
Brian and Joseph Cawthorn will be carried

out to the letter.

"I am very proud to say in this era of keen
competition not a single manager tried to

break down the great organization and beauti-

ful monument that 'C F.' built for himself."

S. & C. FLANS*
John W. Considine left New York last week

to go over the route of the S. & C. Circuit.

Nothing definite has been announced as to

any change in the policy of the houses for the

Summer, as the shows booked by the Loew
interests will finish their time, and open dates

for the Summer will be arranged by Fred Lin-
coln, from Chicago, assisted by Chris Brown
in New York. Mr. Lincoln has returned to

Chicago after consulting with Mr. Considine
snd Mr. Brown in New York.
The Orpheum, Ogden, closes June 12.

A. J. VANNI IN CHARGE AT 8GRANTON.
A. J. Vanni, nephew of S. Z. Poll, the well

known theatrical magnate, has taken ch;>rge of

the Poll Theatre, Scranton, Pa., succeeding

John H. Docking, who has retired owing to ill

health.

Mr. Vanni is very popular in Scranton, hav-

ing managed the Poli house during the Sum-
mer season last year. He has always had
success as a manager, and has had charge of

several houses in the New England States for

Mr. PolL
e « >

FLORENCE MOORE, ALONE.
Florence Moore, of Montgomery and Moore,

has signed singly with Philip- .Bartholomae.

and the well known vaudeville team will- be no
more. Miss Moore goes with "Maid in Amer-
ica," at the Palace, Chicago.
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CABASET DECISION.
An attempt will be made June 3 to answer

the question, "What is the difference between a
theatrical performance and a dance hall enter-

tainment?" The proprietors of all the leading
dancing palaces, or their representatives, will

be funuponed before Magistrate Krotel, in the
West Side Q>urt, and will be given an oppor-
tunity to explain why they should not be taxed
the regular $500 license fee for giving a the-
atrical performance instead of the $50 license
for dance halls.

Paul Salvin, one of the proprietors of Rec-
tor's Cafe, at Forty-eighth Street and Broad-
way, and Homer R. Mallow, manager of Wal-
lick's Restaurant, at Broadway and Forty-third
Street, were brought into the West Side Court
May 28, charged with giving theatrical per-
formances without a license.

Magistrate Krotel paroled the prisoners in
custody of their counsel until June 3.

"HAPPINESS," HISS TATliOR'S PI.AT.

Klaw & Erlanger and George C Tyler will

begin Laurctte Taylor's engagement in Chicago
next season in "Happiness," ia three act play
b^ her husband, J. Hartley Manners. Miss
Taylor appeared in a one act sketch of the
same name during her last New York season,
and she was also seen in it recently at a benefit

in aid of the American Women's War Hospital,
in London. It is from this sketch, telling the
story of Jenny, a milliner's drudge, who rises

to become a modiste of international renown,
that the new play, "Happiness," is fashioned.

* Miss Taylor will return to this country after

the end of her run in London in "Peg o' My
Heart." Whatever the success of "Happiness"
may be, she will be seen, during the year, in

other new plays.
»»

POSTPONE SXiEin HEBIORIAI..
The Board of Directors of the Society of

American Dramatists and Composers has de-
cided to postpone the memorial to Charles
Klein, who lost his life on the Lusilanta, until

October. The postponement was made because
it was believed many of Mr. Klein's fellow
playwrights had left the city for the Summer.
Mr. Klein was one of the society's oldest mem-
bers, and for many years served as its secretary.

MEETING OF ACTORS' EQUITY ASSN.
At a meeting held Tuesday a number of im-

portant questions were scheduled for discus-
sion. Frands Wilson, president, was down
for an address, and Secretary Howard Kyle's
report proved interesting facts.

WALTER BROWN, the author of "Eveiy-
woman," left an estate valued at $17,572,
which, together with the play, is bequeathed to

widow of the deceased.
W. C FIELDS and the Sisters Sykes go

with the Follies.

ADOLPH SBKMAN.
Mr. Seeman Is associate proprietor of tlie Jarvls-

Seeman Sbows, a carnival org'tnlzation of tlie first

rank. lie Is very popular in the tent show flelJ.

NOTES
RENE DETLING is posing for films.

"THE PEASANT GIRL" closed May 29.

RICHARD CARLE heads the' stock com-
pany in Boston in "The Dictator"
- PAUL ARMSTRONG has returned to New
York after a serious illness, which laid him up
at the Johns Hopkins Hospital.

B. A. ROLFE succeeds S. H. Rothapfel as
manager of the Strand, New York, June 5.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS will be sUrre-l
next season in "Marriage at Second Sight."
MUSICAL PRODUCTIONS will be con-

tinued next season at the Forty-eighth Street,

New York.

WILLIAM O'CLARE,
The Irish SIokIok Comedian, now playing the

B. F. Keith boases.

MONTAGUELOVEAND REINE DAVIS
to play the leads in the "Sunday" picture,

produced bv Geo. W. Lederer. •«

MORRIS GEST has bought the two
sketches, by John L. Golden, entitled "The
River of Souls'' and "The Clock Shop," which
are to be produced at the Lambs' Gambol,
June 4 and 5.

"THE PIRATES OF PENZANCE" pro-
duction at the Forty-eighth Street has been
postponed to June 7.

NATALIE ALT, Grace Leigh, Fred Walton
and George Baldwin go with "The Girl Who
Smiles," to be rehearsed by Ben Teal.
FRED ROCHE was severely injured May

27 in an auto wreck near Wappingers Falls.

N. Y., and was removed to the Highland Hos-
pital at Beacon, N. Y.
THE Agents and Managers' Theatrical

Association has been incorporated by Frank
M. Chppman; Frank L. Bixby, George Costan,

J. N. Montgomery and Chas. W. Keogh.
A BIG poster announces that the Palace,

New York, will remain open all Summer.
A NEW canopy decorates the front entrance

of the Fifth Avenue, New York.
"SEE MY LAWYER," the play which was

originally to be produced as "I Want My
Money," was scheduled for production at At-

lantic City this week.

GEORGE MARION has returned- to New
York.

THE Brighton Beach Casino opened May^S.
HEALY'S-BY-THE-SEA, Long Beach, L

I., opened May 28 for the season.

HATTIE BURKE goes with "A Day In
Paradise."

CHANNING POLLOCK has bought the
dramatic rights of the O. Henry story, "The
Roads of Eicstiny," and will make a play of it

in the Fall. Joseph Klaw engineered the de.1l.

PHIL DWYER has signed with Ziegfelds
"Follies" for a burlesque on "Androdes and
the Lion."

FRED STONE'S auto was in a smash-up
at Long Island City May 27. Mrl Stone wus
unhurt, but Paul Stone and James Minnick,
who were in the car,_as- well as occupants of

the other car in collision, were injured.

THE "Potash & Perimutter" Co., including

Sam Liebert, Paul Bums. Margaret Vinton,
Sam Howard and Nancy Winters, closed ai

Santa Barbara, Cal., May 24, and sailed 28 for

.Australia, to open at Sydnev July 4, for the

T. C. Williamson, Ltd.

MORRIS GEST has purchased from the

author, John L. Golden, the
_
t\YO dramatic

sketches which are to be the principal features

of the Lambs' Gambol next week. These two
sketches are the Chinese melodrarna, "The
River of Souls," and the comedy, "The Clock
Shop." Mr. Gest, it will be remembered, pur-

chased the rights to "Experience" last year in

the same manner after it had been done at the

Lambs' Gambol as a one act play.

FRANK LALOR is rehearsing with "Three
Teaspoonfnls," to be produced in New York in

August The play has been a big success at

the Criterion, London, and has been played at

Los Angeles, Cal.

WE arc requested to publish the following:

"David, Guy is seriously ill. Ada."

THE Stage Children's Fund will give its

June walk on the Sth, to Central Park, New-

York.

CH.4.>IDERIiAIN DROWN NOTES.
Lynn OTerman la the loading man at Keltb's,

Providence, and playing the lead In "Seven Kc;»

to Baldpate" this we«k. Mr. Overman U the

youngest leading man In the stock field.

£lHott Dexter will supi>ort Marie Doro In t\ft

new picture early next month.
Ida Jeffreys Goodfrlend relurnod to tht; stage

last week. Jn Rochester, as Mrs. Babbitt, In "A

Night OIT."

Florence Huntington played the Dorothy I>on-

celly role and lUcbard Dls the Brncst Gleudtn-

L-Ing part In "The Song of Songs" the latter part

of last week. 1

Sam B. Hardy Is doing a feature picture «rltb

the Unlveraal, and Conway Tearle Is playing the

Cl-.arleo Cherry role, In "The Seven Sisters," with

the Famous riayers.

Florence Auer dosed her long season with

Eobcrt Mantel], as leading woman. May 29.

Carrie Reynolds gave a professional matinee last

week to her many friends, and as Serpolecte, U
"The Chimes of Normandy," at the Standard,

scored heavily. This week she appears In "Er-

mlnlc."

Zoe Bamett has closed In "The Bed Rose," and

will do the famous musical play In ptetnxcs.

AU AND FANNIE STEADBIAN,
A feature In vaudeville.
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BT TICTOB T. TASB.
Phone S7S0 Bryant.

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER
rlvcJ In the city from bis home In West CoUlfSS-
wood, N. J., wbere be bas been conTaleselnK since
he left tlie Atlantic City HoepltAl some montng ago.

Jack, -while somewbat reduced In weisnt, Is

looklHK very well.

ji'ST heard from Ilro. (Iiarlte F.urell, who l!i

a life member. Pens liiat FarniU Bkos. ft Wag-
rtr's Players arc doing gaod bnslnoss. BHly Han
WagBCr and Dlggs ate wltn the troupe. All -well

iiud happy that they miai
i^radTTiy's deM^ts. goes
without csylntr.

.TrMMiE Pltkn and Frltze
l/clgbtnn dellgbts gaesis
and member!) who hear
thorn warble Thursday
nlshta at scsmpets. Clni>
tluinks yoTi both far Kind-
nes-j.

AcTOBS who have se
cured a two weeks' card
are Sndlng oat by their
daily TlaltB that "Club" is

the vnnn—made to ordec for tho TandcrlUL'uia.
Ion can rest If you desire, play pool If you wish,
utlUze best swtanmlng pool In New Tort talk it
ever In readarg room, visit cafo, and In ratsbeller
meet aujone of note on vanderllle stage for small
amount /if three cen^s a day. Besides the nrotcr-
don one gct^ not forsettln;; a home nddrcsx.
Write our Hr. Bill Cooke.
The best proof Js this : Anyone visiting our

ratskcller once Is certain to return, brlngloi: a
friend, and Oielr trined tells their friend. Do
JBD wonder why scampers nlght!> are packed
There s a reason—oar refined, original entertain,
ment. Ark Dr. Harry Creoman. Lawyer James
Tlmony. Society prevails throughout the evening
KDDin Cartano is stUl chairman of bouse com-

mittee and must be compUminted for hla interest
taken. Ed. Is much appreciated, and deserves I ho
kind remaiss said about Iilm that he does not hoar
Have you seen WlUle Wosion's orlglna' encore .'

Get him next theatre you sec Bill billed.
Those present at house committee, Friday. May

28, were: Ed. Castano, chairman: Pearl Bros..
Murray Clayton, Arthur Williams, Fred Tallman
Victor Vass, Jack Bancroft, chairman. MeetlnEX
on usual F'rt<lfys.,at 4 p. m., of house committee
will be omitted this Friday, owing to the fact that
those Interested will be busy flnng the traveling
scamper, and by the way, brothers, when Rat
snow visits towu help boost, coats naught and
helps much. Meeting of honae committee was
called at 4.1

.J
p. »t. Music cabinet presented to

dub by Mr. BernstelD will be placed In ratskeller
near "Peace" piano.
Mlnotes of last meeting adopted as read by

Bro. Tallman, seconded by Bro. Arthnr Williams.
Bro. Jer.n Redding appointed as member of house
committee. Bro. George Mitchell excused from
duties of house committee.
Requested by H. C. that action be taken as soon

as possible regarding the lights around card tables.
Meeting closed at 5.15 P. M.
BANXKn business last scamper night. Gee, what

a dandy crowd, and what an artistic entertain-
ment. We bore some artists that appear at onr
s<amper<i th.it would not think of doing it other-
wise only for club's benefit Bo and So, again,
when Max Reynolds an-noances -the appearance of
sm'.c entertainer. Kindly huih your mouths, fu<e(-—extreme quietness, these artists of merit
mny refuse their taleat for the reason there Is
DO attention. Can yon blame them? No. So If
apvoDc who Is trying to entertain, remember the
old townpike sign, Btop, Look and Listen.
Anthony Wabob, after many weeks a guest of SIARSILAXI.,

club, sailed to England on fl. S. St. Pout, an Amerl- peaturhig Shapiro,
nin liner. Boys all trust be arrived safe and

'eaturmg ounp r
,

sound.
Cutti.no up r)j*t In the open Is Jack Prlngle,

pud ss a clown he Is on« Jbn Handy. Jack Is
lO(;nted at Stceple<2base. C<Hiey Island.
VoD really must not mles th4s colnrnn and If

yoQ like It. tell your CrlsndSL "ThnnJa."
"Empties"—And believe me. Lew Pearl 1a a

(Samp, for as soon as a glass wan drained Bro.
r.ew had them. Oar Jovial barkeeper will tell yon
nis worth scamper nights.

Bbo. Chas. McPhie left club May 28 for Hnd-
sen ,Mlel>., to visit Uls beloved mother, who Is In
her eighty-second year. Here Is hoping yoo and
her well and happy.
Messrs. Fo.<»teb (Bai,l. George For, George

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
Waqneb's, Bridgeport, -Conn., opened the sen-

son with Larry and Llzrle Smith, §oUlns arid

Welch. Pete McClond, Mr. and Mra. W. B. Bde-
son. the Healeys, and Emily Melville.

Wit. H. Oiufm -ma aerlooBly 111 at Hart-
ford, Conn. ^ ,

_
Pathikt Hali. purchased a house In New x*''-
"Tub Sonq or tbb 8tbspi.b" was first played

CD the steamer Long BrancJi. _ ...
Mapison Sqdabb GABPEy, New York, received

a license.
THE Five A's held a benefit.

MoBnin opened a Summer show nt

A NOVEL EXHIBIT.
The biggest attraction cm the Zone, kt the

ranama-Padflc Exposition Is the Panama Canal.
This wcoderfal reproduction of the waterway
which connects the Atlantic and Padfle Oceana Is

causing more favorable comment than any similarMiACO & MoBnin opened a Summer show ni causing more lavuraiMo cwumieBi. uiau ou/ oiuniBi

the London Now TorCTwlth May Howard and show ever pot on at a worlds fair. Qiclneers and
liTulae^SbsOT. Harry Morris^ J. A. Harrington, laymen marvel at the skill displayedV the de-Loulse Dempsey, Harry -. — —ri-—^.^^ -7 i ..^11^ _
nilly Buckley. <!;arrle Palton,Tj«y Eeynolda. Dan slgnersand builders.

Regan, Fltz and Webster, and Ward and Lynch. r^^r^r,^ fl~

JOSKPH BnooKS contracted to manage Helen
Dauvray. .

Horace Weston died In New York.
Rrs Hill and Cuas. Hoet combined.
Wm. Selxs a.vd Chas. Anpbesb put on a show.

Covering five acres of ground, with the topog-
raphy of the couuUj accorately laid oot In ac-
cordance with t3>e original plans of the Panama
Canal Zone, together with a panorama of the
conntrr and the two oceans, the spectator has
brought to his vision of 6,000 square miles of
land and water, and It Is an Inspiring and Inter-

esting sight to bee a ship travel apparently under
Its own power, from the Pacific to the Atlantic
Ocean, being lifted Into the locks and safllng ma-
jestlcallv through the water wlthonc a bitch or
stop. Seated on a moving platform having a
seating rapacity of over liOOO, the spectator Is

flven a half hour's ride over the Canal Zone.
)nrlog this trip, one listens to a vivid descrip-

tion of every point of Interest as It comes Into
view. Tills Is done by a new Inventlnn. Duplex
telephone receivers are attached to each chair, aud
by a phonetic connection the Information In con-
veyed to each cpcctator as tbe platfonfi pas8e<i
the city, lock, lake or body of water which then
lies directly In front of him. Tbe canal Is lined
on each sloe with buoys snd lighthouses, marking
the pathway of the vessels. These are Illuminated
In exaot accordance with tbe originals wbleh they
represent nt (be Isthmian canal.

It Is without doubt one of the most entertain-
ing and Instructive attractions of the entire expo-
sition, and a trip to the fair wonld be considered
Incomplete without visiting and viewing this mam-
moth show. It represents an expenditure of half
a million dollars, and nothing has been overlooked
In lt<« erection that serves to enlighten and Inter-
est the world at large on the greatest piece of
engineering ever conceived.

— * I

THE Four Italian Commissioners at the Panama
Fair have left San Frandaco for Rome.

VAUDEVILLE

DEAN AND REBVES,
Bernstein's New Song Hit,
"Jane."

JMpps. Rcllev Wilson and Mr. frwln surrounded
sir. ntzserald, agent—Mr. FltsgeraJd seeing that
tuere wns no ch.nnce with a bunch of mirthers ofw stnnd^rd repntatlons, paid for the drinks. It o. n. .«vu.<= . ovf.«> >». ——

.

oellj.'hti'd Geo. Cripps so mnch that he told me IiOhr. and Roland Paul ; a saxophone soUo bjr aig-
bis right name, and that he Is working for Cbas. nor Ranlo Pameglanl.^ and the_sln^ng of "Nearer,

FROHUAN SERVICES IN t.09 ANOEI<BS.
. Los ANfiELES, Wed., May 28.—At the Mason
Opera House more than one ' thnnMnd persons
gathered to pay trlbote to Charles Frohman.
Maude Adams, who Is playing In the city, was eo
ill with grief that tfhe cm\d not attend, but the
members of her company were present.

Trlbtrtes were paid to Rrohman's memory for

his genius, his kindness, his lofty Ideals, and his
Indomintable spirit, by Bahbl S. Hetiht, of the
Temple B'nal B'rlth ; Raymond Hitchcock, and
the Rev. T»r. Francis, of the First Baptist Church,
and prayers were offered by the Rev. Baker P. Lee.

The mnslcal features Included numbers tiy an
orchestra of thlrtv pieces, noder tbe direction of
B. H Melne: solo? bv Omst&nee Balfour^ Alice

Howard, who wUl shortly present a goialne langh-
nblo talking act.
SixcERELv trust E>velyn Nedbit Is again enjoy-

ing good health. Jack.' please write.
On r,t\f>D terms again. Sfaurlce Abrahams- and

nert Cooper. Wonder If Dessle Clayton Is aware
of this fHOt.

P.r.ssiE Srtuottb thanks Dr. Harry Freeman
for hlo Mndness In Interceding In- her behalf secur-
Ine tbe Insurance doc throngh the loss of her hns-
band.

M.\.v.u:roB Alloater. of Ttfystle Theatre. Brook-
jvn. tendered n banooet to Oie performers who
helped make his anniversary a sneeess last Frl-
n^y night. Max Reynolds acted as master of cere-
monies. Jfuf ned.

"EHT- Jordax. of Jordan and Doherty. Is now no
"111 nmnnd after on illness of over a week which
f_->nGnj>d him to bis bed at tbe Court Hotel. In
tills city
•Tonv Kegnan. confined to the Polyclinic nos-

plwl. has greatly Improved the past. week.
.Vi,. Woon. of Rockwell ' and Wood, arrived In

^|'w York tills week after a long trip from Van-
•niiver, H. C. Bro. Wood bad a lone spell of 111-

ness. The latter part of March, while playing In
vancoiver. he was stricken with appendicitis, and
RTiK operated upon In St. Pnnl Hospital, that dty.
f'erltonltte set In and he was In a critical con-
dition, but will probably resume work next week.
We hap the pleasure of greeting Bro. Jack

Simons at the clubhouse Hay 26, he having ai^

My God, to Thee," by the audience.
I »

IT'S A I ..yP-SKYDOME.
The name of the new open air theatre at Aurora,

III., is the Hlpp-Skydome. the opening to occur
T>ecoraHon Cay. Harry 'Hargrave, who also con-
ducts the Orpheum Theatre, there, will manage
the now venture. Tho seating capacity is two
thrrasand. . .

Clrons hippodrome and vaudeville acts will be
plavcd. and the newest feature photoplays. Ar-
rangetnents have been made for a large stage, a
thlrty-flvc foot drcos rlng.

^
and picture screen.

VArDRVILLE REPLACES PICTURES.
Stimme- vaudeville and pictures replaced a

itrnlgbt plctitre pollrv ot the Orphenm. Milwaukee.
h<>glnnlng ,<»nii(Iny. Moy no. with Jack Teo, formerly
manager of tlie Rmpre.ss there, under Oie S. & C.

nisnagemept. arriving from New York to manage
the honso for Thomas Saxe.
The pollrv will be eontlnu-v.is from It a. M. to

11 p. M.. With motion pictures from 11 A. M. to

2 p. u. and vaudeville from 2 to 6 and 7 to 11 r. M.
4 t »

ON AT MIDNIGHT.
J. Bernard DyUyn appeared recently with tbe

Midnight Frolics, going on at midnight lo the
seme hp appeared In with r,ee EJrrol, In tlie "Pol-

lies." iTbej replaced Bill W«»t, who was taken HI.

HOWARD THURSTON presents "A Mile a
Minute," on the Poll CIrctut, opening at Water-
bury, May 31. During the action of the playlet
the sensational race scene from the- "Honeymoon
Express," which ran for twenty oonseontlve weeks
at the Winter Garden, will be Introduced. The
cast Includes Geo. F. Hnnis and a selected com-
pany of elghL

irr.TiTl. PAtFLINE DONAiLDiA, the prima donna
soprano, who was with Oscar Hammerstein dttrtng
his first season at the Manhattan Opera Hoaie.
will be seen at tbe Palace, New York, at an early
date.
FRAXKIE HEATH 'AN<D GEMBtSTE PBBSiY. a

new vaudeville comUnatlon, after baving been
breaklog in some new material onit of town for
several weeks, will appear at Keith's Bnabwlek
Theatre week of June 14.
CRA'CE OAMiEfiON will booq be seen hereabosts

In a new singing offering.
NL\nD RAIJL itACy. who has been In reUre-

ment for the past two yean, wiU re-enter vande-
Wlle In the near future under the direction of Alf.
T. Wilton In a new one act comedy playlet, en-
titled "Mary Ann Butts In."
KITTY AiNiD FANNY WlAfTBON popplarlr

known as the Watson Sisters, are at B. F. Keith's
Bushwirk. Brooklyn, this week. May 81.
OJHARTJtS A. LOCKER closed hU vaodevllle tea-

son In PIttsbnrxh. May 22.
U>10N'3 MOZHEIjS are meeting wtth trtfr success

at Keith's Hippodrome, Cleveland, O. Tlie act
was held over for a second week.

A'BBA'DEXiL'EVANS has been stndrlnc music
for the last year. In San <Franclsco, and expects to
otny there until after tbe exposltlnn doses, at the
Peralta 'AnATtmimts, 204. Oakland, Cal.
TIVA TANGUAY wUI fill an engagonent at tbe

Pala?e. New York, June 7, If her voice mends by
that time.
NAN HALPKRIN Is held over for another week

at Henderson's. Conev Island.
ANN.1i niNBHART has recovered from a serleos

Illness and left the hospital. She Is spndtng the
flrjmner In Lancaster. Pa., nt the Anchor Hotel,
and woirld like tn accept engagement for charaetri.
FRED C. IIOLYNBAUX fi at the KoA Hospltsi.

Koch. M.I.. nnder treatm-mt for tnbermlosls, and
would like to hear from Ills friends.

MOLLY McINTYRE.
Molly Mclntyre, whose portrait appears on the

cover of the current Issne of The Clippbb, first

attracted the attention of iNew York theatregoers
as a member of the "Bonty Polls the BtrlngB*' Co.
Her work In that play broagbt her to tbe DOtlcn

of metropolitan managers with a resultant demand
for her services.
At present she is engsged In portraying eon-

genls! roles before tbe camera as a member of the
Centory Film Company's stock.
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STOCK NEWS
LELAin) DRAMATIC STOCK C0«
One Hundred ana Blsteenth Street Theatre..

BsTlem Is aapporttDg Its stock company wim
heart and Bonl. There are few performances Choc

the Leland Dramatic Stock Co. does not have repre-
sentative andleDces. Tb« excellent work done by
tlie nwrnbera ilvta the managemoit more publicity

than they possibly oouM gather with blocks of

three sheets. The theatre Is centrally located,
and can be reached from any point In Barlem.
The boose draws from a well populated secUon,
and the people who attend the performances are
the kind that gladly spend money every week it

they get what they want. This the management
has so far been able to give them. ' The company
will rival any seen In uptorwn New York In many
a day, and the plays that bave been produced,
with the possible exception of .one, were the kind
that draw big houses. -The sobscrlptlon list is

growing, ami there Is hardly a doubt that Uie
company will finish oiit a snccessfol season for
the owners.

Ptays Mke "WMiln the Iaw," "The Lure" and
"The TTrap" are what the people want.

"Within the Law," the offering last week, was
well staged, and the work of the varlons members
of ae company was excellent. The direction was
very good, ana there was not a piece of business
that was missed.

Prlsdlla Knowles, Eany Ingram Amsay Alton
Gas Forbes and Sam Fries excelled In their work.
Hary Turner Is a most sympathetic character

and rogulres an actress with a strong personality
lay it, and Prlsdlla. E^owles seemed well
to it and gave the character its full worth.

to play It, and Prlsdlla. E^owles seemed well
fitted to it and gave the character its full worth.
Her acting in the first and third acts was very
ronvlnclng.

Harry Ingram was not well cast. Richard
Glider Is a javenlle role which requires lightness,
and while no fault could be found with Mr. In-
gram's acting, be did not look the role.

Amsay Alton Is one of our moat promising
actresses. She played the character of Aggie
T,ynch excellently. She was very natural and
nobly resisted the temptation to over-act.
Ons Forbes gave a capital performance of Joe

Garson. _
James Heenan was excellent as Inspector Barke.

He worked hard and bis seeches were well rend. .

James I<. O'Nell plavetl Detective Sergeant Cas-
sidy very strongly. His sceies were all taken with
full confldence, and his acting was sincere.

Sam Fries doabled the floorwalker In the first

act and the lawyer In the second. They are only
small roles, but his acting was one of the pl««as-

ures of the .performance.
Benard uraney made Edward Gllger stroog

type. Be played his role with the sure-fire feeling
of a bvatneas man. HatUe Ilempel displayed some
very clever acting In the role of Helen Horrls. She
looked veiT sweet and played her part nl.'ely.

Marl^ Reels doubled, playing the role of Sarah
and ne niatd. Both characters were well acted.
Oeorse Demerest, the district attorney, was

very strongly played by Sam Godfrey. His act-
ing in the last act vras his best. Richard Ley-
bum was very good as English Eddie. Grant
Irwin, as Chicago Red ; Bobby Livingstone, as the
botler ; James J. Mnlrey. Robert Edwards, Frank
De (;amp and E. F. Nasoll were liked.
This week. "'JTie Trap." Uy^ea.

THE PERRY PLAYERS.
Dan Malloy and Hazel Corlnne, who bave beeu

at the' head of this popular organization since
its Inception In November. :011. have retorned
to New xoTk for the Summer. The company has
Just completed Its fonrth annual tonr of Canada,

to phenomenal business. Mr. M&lloy and

CRESCENT PLAYERS.
Vewell Theatre, White Pta(na. N. T.

White Plains Is taking very kindly to tlie Cres-
cent Players, and if .the flm two weeks are any
criterion, the company will make the toiwn their
home' for the Smmn«r. Their work has' boon re-

markable and they are entitled to rank among the
first three stocks In or around the dty.
The Newell Theatre Is a cozy .house, just big

enough for stock. It seems to be the most papa-
lar bouse In town. On XTiaisday matinee the house
was nacked. , .

"The Family Cupboard" -waa the play. -It is an
excellent stock play. There Is plenty of action

and dramatic Interest to hold the andlence from
start to finish.

Thi best work was done by Marguerite Starr,
Robert Le Saenr, ISardle UeaUn, 'Nell Pratt and
Bcsale MoAIUster. They were given hearty recep-

tions, which gave proof that the patrons renrem-
bercd their excc31ent work In "Bou^t and Paid
For."

Kitty May . is a role which requlre.s a good ac-

tress to portray, iand Marguerite Starr filled 'uje

bill to a nicety. She gave It all the cunning sub-

tlety it calls for, and her performance -was one
to be prcnd of. _ . „ ^

In acts one and two Robert Le Sueur had quite

an easy time, but he made ap for It In the last

two acts. Uls work was capital, and he ,gave the

role, Kenneth Nelson, a very clever reading. Hm
big scene In- the last act waa exceptionally well

done, and he moved the Wg audience to .teats. He
I» already an eatabllshcd favorite In Wllte Plo'ns.

Hardle Meakln, as Dlok Boy, the vandevUle
performer, fitted nicely Into the role. The many
laiigTiQ were put over In a first class maimer.

Sliss corlnne are great favorites In that t a.ot

country across the border, occupying a ploce far
apart ircm others In the hearts of Canadian the-
atreEoero. Perry's Players have been prea^tlnf;
all the late releasps 'with ooniplete scenlcal and
electrlcil effects for each production, plavlng ex-
tended eDgagements in all the leading cities of
the Dominion. Mr. Ferry will spend the Bummer
"down iMnlne," motoring, fishing and laying plans
for a "bigger and better" for next season. Mr.
Malloy and Mlsa Corlnne are delUieratlng betweeen
accepting a Smnmer engagement In the vldnlty
of New York or going to allis Corlnne'q Summer
home, Ezyiyfe Cottage, Bar Hart>or, Me., until
the regnlar season opens. Boster during the past
season has been: G. Herbert Perrv, Dan Malloy,
William H. Fletcher. Arthur Hn^es, Ollle New-
comb, David Stanwood, Hazel Corlnne, . 'Voneta
Perry, Gertrude RIggs, Beth Fletdier and Ger-
trude Fletcher.

VICTOR BROWNE,
Leading Man.

A TABARIX GIRLS NOTES.
BT -TACK

Closed a two wedcs' cogacement ln Atlanta, May
22, And oi>«n<d a two wens' return date 24, In
Blrmlreham Ala., to be followed by two 'weeks In
Nashville, Tens., Gradnally -working back North,
but ittll OP. the Greenwood time.

Joe Splegelburg, of the Greenwood '

office, ' ha.<;

taken op walking as an exorcise since he baugii^
bis Haynes. It's a ten per cent.- car (00 per cent.
Dtule).

Louie Cuben, of the Green-wood office, is dally
expectiiK the stork to pay hhn a vlalt So Is his
wife! Good luck to the three of tliem.
The FootUght, of Atlanta, this week says : "Dave

Newman Jias.the best tab. show plavlng tbe South,''
and speaks well of cvery'oody {torn the pitafx
donta, CoKoIine Hawlov, to the chorua
Ht* opinion seems to Le unanimous . that Tun

ClIpfes, In Its now form. Is the acme of perfec
tlon.
Got a Dice letter from tlllton Schuster. lie U

maklDg the natives Ilk-; It up In the Northwest.

PEARL STDABSS AND [lARRT ROYAiLE have
beoi engaged by. Tlieodone Lorcta for his Summ«r
stock at. Colorado Springs, opening June 8.

Mr. Menkln has a pleasing voice. Is a capital actor...

and has a fine personality. ^ . _ ...
•NeU I'ratt 'was fimny lu tho character of Jim

Garrlty, the cab driver. He made a capital show-
ing, and his Hues were extremely well ddlvcred.

His make-np 'was very good, and he 'was one of the

blg_hlts of the performance. , ^ . ^. ^,
TPat Barrett was a trifle unsteady in the role of

Charles Nelson. His performance, although good,

was not what it shoald be, and several times cues

were missed. He was, however, an excellent type

for the character. j

Adah C. Sherman 'was exceptionally good as

Mrs. Nehon. She gave the character a cool, self-

admlrlng aspect, and tbe result -was good. She is

a very clever character woman. ^ _
Bessie McAllUter played Mrs. aement Harding

verr artistically. The bright lines of the character

and the sarcastic speeches were given their full

valne by this accomplished actress. She was ex-

"ciad Wilcox was extremely sweet as the dan^-
ter, Alice. She has a pleasing and magnetic per-

snnallty and a charming manner. An unusual

^1?ta"Yelsor was miscast.. Miss Yelsor Is a good

actres but she Is not suited to a character like

S^^urke. We hope to see Miss Yelsor to better

***FYedeffck Clayton, who Jumped Into the role

of Potter St the last moment, was very good.

Frances Asnew was very clever as the telephone

opeartor. 'Norman Phillips end I«i>e Ely were

ve?y good, respecHvely, as Mr. sad Mrs Law-
rence Vinthrop, whose only vocabul^ Included

the word "baby." John Root gave a spirited per-

fSmanc? of*im Hatdlng. Adrian Boeley was
goS as the elevator i>oy. He also directed tbe

company In this play. ,f„i-.
•This week, "Over Night" Ifylrt.

N1L\ MAC, leading ladv of the Sherman Play-

trs at the Grand, Dlgln, 111., took a mnch-needert

LYNN OTOBMiAN Is 'with the Albee Stock, .at

^'oOMS MOORE has Joined tte. Keith Stoekjat

Portland, 9be goes with "ESxperience" next seaeaai.

"HAIRGO"
JBKmOVBB HAIB. FH.OM' AKBIPlTlS
face, neck and any part of the body Instantlr.
No adds or poisonous Ingredients to Injure the skin.

HoimlesB aa water. Used and endorsed by phyiii.

clans and sodety 'women as the quickest and
safest. SOo. and $1, at Blker-Hegeman Stores and
leading drug and d«parbnen.t stores. IMal bottl",
by malL lOe. WHBBLER BEAUTY CO., Dept. .'i.

67 Fifth Avenue, New Yorit.

NOVELTY INTRODUCED.
A fortune telling matinee 'was announced lor

Ibursday for tlie Leland Dramatic Stock Co.. ac
Saxe's One Hundred end Sixteenth Street The-
atre. "The entire ' Interior of the auditorium was
decorated In true Qjps! style. In the rear of the
orchestra floor a beautiful Gypsy camp was ar-
ranged. WHli Its small Incandescent llgnts strimz
oil over . It 'was. a most artistic setting. A real
"Gypsy" uystlfler told the lsdles' fortunes sill after-
noon. Jay Packard was "master of ceremonies,"
and announced that It waa the largest matlnen
that ever played the house. A baby contest win
follow this, and the prize boyfnd girl baby will
receive five dollars apiece.

"KICK IN," 'WITU IIOLET BARNEY.
Charles Barhman presented "Kldc In" at roll's

Theatre, Bridgeport, Conn., with the Poll Pl.iycra
acting the succ^sful "Crook" drama.

yioilet Barney, -well-known throughout the coun-
try as a leading -woman, and on« of the greatest
favorites who has ever ployed In stock In Bridge-
port, beaded the cast, aiul scored a distinct trlumpu
liv her nerfoimances.

Six thoosand two hundred and seven people saw
tbe two Shown given Mliy 27. The week's engage-
ment was probably a record maker for ttic house.

LEIGHTON-TCCKER STOCK CO. OPENS.
Tne Lelghton-Tucker Stock Company opened ai

the Worcester, Worcester. Mass., for Summer stock
season, on Decoration Day, -with the play, "Tbe
Big Idea," with "Too Many Cooks" to follow.
The ro3tar Includes: Richard Tucker and Jeaii
Shelby, leads; Bert Wilcox, Grace Goodall. Rich-
ard Ogdec Adelaide Hlbbard, Helen Starr, Clara
Macklln. -Jfi'rank -Wnpperman, Hallett Boawortb.
John Daly Murphy, Marc Goldalne and Wlllard
De Schllle, director.

"STOP THIEF."
A new leading man la introduced In the Lexing-

ton Players -Stock Coanpany, at -Hammersteln's
Lexington, New York, to succeed -William Corbett.
who was specially engaged. Carl J. Brlckett has
had several years' «xperlcnce In various stock com-
panies, and has been a^sodated with several suc-
cessful Broadway attractlona. The play this week
Is "Stop Thief," -with (Frances Feme in the oppo-
site leading role.

MAY HATE ANOTHEJR STOCK.
There are very many reports Kplng around thnt

Jay Packard win take over tbe Eighty-first Street
HUeatre, and will prod<icc Summer stock the-«.
The reports cannot be verified. It should prove
au excellent stock stand, as Its locality Is rich ana
can afford to support the right kind of a ccmpan}
piaylne the right kind cf plays.

THE Bishop Players will end their season st
the Ye Liberty Theatre, in Oakland, Cal., June 7.

A new $100,000 theatre will be erected In that city
for the Uberty Stock Co. by Jan. 1 next The
Liberty, under another name, Is to inaogurate a
vandevUle and picture policy, beginning June 11-
"A MILE A MINUTE," the feature of the

''Honeymoon Express," one of the most snccessfal
Shnbert productions, was booked for the Poll's
Circuit, opening at Wllkes-Barre Theatre May 24.
This wonderfm race scene is the invention of
Langdon McCormlck and Howard Thurston. Mr.
Thurston has the American rights, and Is repre-
sented by Alf. 'Wilton.
BEN AND MARIE LDMLEY Jnst closed a pleas-

ant engagement with Taylor Stock, after fifty-two
weeks* work. They are resting at thdr home, IIU
West One Hundred and Twenty-third Street, New
York City.
LEW PARjEjBR, for seven years manager of the

Crnscent, Brooklyn, ban succeeded William Tlemnn
as manager of the Grand Opera House, Brooklyn.
MINNA GOMBBL, who Ju<:t finished her engage

nent wltli the New Grand Opera Honse Flayers,
win succeed Frances Feme as leading woman or

the Lexington Phiyers. She Is a talented young
Isdy, and should prove a hnge success In the
Opera Hcnse.
JAJEBS O^NSIL 'Will play a character comed.r

part 'With the Brownell-Stork Players, at the Or-
pheum Theatre, Newark. <N. J., beglnmng -May 31.mB iRobert Graves Players opened at the Pltt°-
fleld, Plttsfield, Mhsa., wltb "Seven Keys to Bald-
pate," on (Decoration Day. Mialcom Duncan and
ladlth iLockett -will play the leads, and Walter
Scott will be the director.
ANNA BUSSEBT Is the new prima donna, Can

Ganvoort the nrw tenor, and Anna M. Bovd. come-
dienne, of tbe Elmlra Mnslcal Comedy- Stock, at
•the 'Valley Theatre, opening In "The Red Rose."

WIIiLIAiM BAIBD follows Adrian Bosely as di-

rector of Oily Logsdon's €?Tescent Players, at th<>

Newell, 'White Philns. He started 'With the per-
formance of "Over Night"
JOEn^ JUNIOR follows Reginald Barlow as lead-

ing -man with the Frances MoHenry Stock, In
Otta-wa. Can.

D.UjIi.A:S ANDFIRSON opened with the Adele
niood Company, at the Teck, Buffalo, as second
-man. Mav 31.
THE BROWNELL STOCK PLAYERS, at the

Orphenm, Newark. N. J., close with the "Havoc,"
June 7, and the house win go Into pictures.
Cbas. Dabrar has been shifted Into the lead In

the New York company of "On TOal," at the
Candler.
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PHIL. D M n fc.B9: . w 1. v.y ft . ..v. wi

Adareea na"per "BoBt» or au»X!tJCTBB'. Oflli»

xJpland Dramatie ^taeU -.Company
3' 116th 'Street Theatre

OI^IiY LOGSDON'S CRESCENT Pli^TEilB, .

NBWELt THKATRE.- 'NyHltE" PI^AINS, . N/ Y.

WARTBIt to assist in directing etock.prO-

_ dnctlons,. lUust be over.Si. Write liaitliiuats
and eaSiLTT expect^^l, wblcli jnast^be low, . conaldetlne
permaneDt New York ebssgement. Address-

TRAIKART, Care Mr. LemKe, 42& W. MtH Sti.'N. T.

I8ADORIS
m

CHARLES'

ADOB£SS BOCK HABgOS» <'*^'*-y>*N8. MASB^

BROHX STOCK CO,
Brons Thtatre.

• The Bronx Ployers or* so popular In th^'new
bonragh that tbcy Intend to remain for tbe rest

of the' Summer. Tbey bove' built up a vronder-
fnl followlni;.- a well earned rewnrd of; merit, las
It' is -tbrougb tlielr iintlrlne efforts and- B. >t3.

Edwards'- excellent ejection of pla^s ;tbar. tbr'

uniipaiiy' bas'beeh iible to thrive. . The weather

been mclodmmaa, but as' tliat Is what the patron;,

want, the management has made wise moves >by;

putting 'them ^on. ,Tho company Is a first cUiss
one,- well -balanced, -.md with a feoUne of Interest
that e\fen the landlencc can dlstlnsrilsb. .

- At 'no
time- have ' the performers dragsedi Tn their .nork,
rnd.at no", tImeiliBS their showing been .otherwise'

than, good at the first pcrforaiance of: the wn-k.
. B. Q. Edwards Is cn old school director and bo-

llures In' discipline above" onytblns vise. ,HV
actors -understand -that -when- they are on the.

stnce their wl^ole attPi>tlon bclonfs < to - tbev piny'
atuf characters that Ihcy are trying to .portray..

With 'these thiogs In -mind It Is no wonder that
Edwards has made snch an excellent company out
of 'them. At no Keith stock Is there discipline
more exacting than- here.

' Tuesday night, ^ay 25, was an unusually .good
night for the house.- and there was not a seat to

be .had after t'be first curtain. The line at tbe box
office extended almost a block, -which Is proof of

the popularity' of the -players- "Tess of the.^tovm
Country," 'from 'a business standpoint Is a- very fine

bill.' The. people Eecci to like It and al.Ways-flock

to; the theotre-.wncn It Is billed. The settings- were
WADSWORTH PLApRS^ v

Wn^r's Broho.^ ' ,

The patr<iis~f~thc Wads^rth. Players wiife • "'eir iPretty and the anow eflect-ln the second act

very" disappointed' with: the solecOon of ~theJ)lay ""'^i „' „„,„ ~.-iJ'.-
for'the iSSt -week, of the stoat company. They.'' -^"s

-^^^^^
• could hardly sit: '

through 'the-iperfopiiante ofVlt, ^I^^SSi!, i™,l?nl^?h„ Mmn
«T,rt wo nrR Rfrnldjthatthi- tomDatiT has- lost' fol- -.

"would.- imagine the. little butt?-

JULIE

B. P» gggta»3 'BROWa STOCK CO.

'W«ek'-air aSsy 10, " Miner'a .
Broa'x

Addrcotf Care of OUPFBB

Te.sstblR 8^)n
. the type.", that

•^I xvlT^^s ^^'-^^a^&M^naeria-^ede convincingly- Her ocilng was suDcrb. ;and

trolAled times biJtJu^^« It fits In^the nul ^Ig sltnaUons -were tak-in with absoTote wise.

IsTn^U E?7«? the actM^ She looked- very pretty, and Her manner was -most

^?'=^J^!har?cfern"n^'tMl^e 'lll^TV^
^»s^M^§^^la?^^?h?^Je^ -aM'^Vi^'l^^f'^^ tife^^^."^d.
formers were lost. several -,tlnies In Imiwsslble'sltu^ _ . .. .. ...

jij;^

drawn. -and the author -does' not>Beem to'care°how.:i*r^Pfi^^^^

atlons. - Kcver have WaSr.^^ ^°la?SfS=''^d'?;"o>riS ?"^|le^r^Sfc^f.'''?S^»^Vr^'S•"^Ils
consistency as'thls one.' • The ccfiSt-acters ate' oyer- tlme ..ln, ttring . to educate^ the

^

a'l^'?bl £»^tU»^'^ ::Wl.^a%'tiS"lo"t\^Tr'.tVndV5;nT^^^^^^^
of-Hie' character was - very well- brotlght

- . .. - . , -'- madeIt Is
-

thete navcr was a squarer man in tne snow ousi- —hXi^Xa'rn^aa Jho'-^n^n^i ciwor'nf tho R»TBr*i<il

gcaraoteed tbefojlowers thafhe would.have thF™"' 1«^?-L?imftn the halfwitted -bov was re-

Ornirteln all toe success thht is .dae.'to hiln.
^he best work- -'done ' In ' the play.' wis accom-

SlUhcd by Blchnrd'Ogden,', Iiinian1«elderauer. and
laftaret 'Henry. The.'three- performers held up

whilt'theTc wns of the'Pl&7. .....
pilchard Ogden played .an Impossible character

of 'a hanker, with Impossible 'lines .to read. Bis
pcfformance was'very fine considering the lines he
nsd', ti — " "^^— '"*" '~"

value

lent. work.
L-uella Morty was very clever as Myra Longman,

Her.< acting was very good -throughout and she
jievor got a-wr.y from tbe cbaroctcr. Her work-; Id
the first act was highly commendable.

Will - - •

for "n

Fredericks proved an unusually good type
'Satisfied" Longman. - He vras very goo<l:m'

"Sr^T^Jt^r^-'^^-^r. -^"e^^Kt^r' ihe"fn"l!- the,*ple and in the first act he had. a chance to do

alue nnd^hte work was at all tlmea-.commendabl.e. '"S^s^^S' billed on. the pro-am as Be^tho
BnSsell, gave the best pcrfonpance of -the piece- In
thc'chamcler of.' ilolly.-t'ne- witch. His fals«to

oflySpithyrth^-^t-^^
^^S. T>!'^^!?? '^^f^^^^?^ ^J3'*^friI:- nx<!vii;T and Tom Hecker, and- was excellent' -Inaudience. , . ,

Margaret . Henry."'did -capital work as Madge
Sto^e, the daughter.' She Is a very.clever- Ingenue,
and- Is' a -mluanle-acqulsltjon. to- any ; company.'

£;alth 'Maxham was -impossible 'as -Adeile Nell-
son v the only character of the. play that' was ector-
proQf. She needs mucbi'sclioollng In the art . of
acting.

Ifarry Hnyden was very; natural as.Ned Newell,
the. family friend. His performance wns clesn cut,
and' he made the. charact'er:a pleasing one.

•l^oseph Eggerton made'^'a' very good hea'vy. He
got-.ln some real' "vlllalii"'.ezpres3lQ'n3 -In t'be char-
acter of Thomas Barr.- iHe' woB well-Hked. Will- IiA BOT STX)CK' CO. NOTEa.—In spite of the.,
Inrn: Balfour wbb a ]typlcaIrEhiglish'. nobleman, and: miji -business continues good.- ' Jack Kay Anders,
he received many laughs- from -his scenes.'-' 'As "Sir -

^jjo Tvas -wlth-thls '-sbow -for two years, has Jolne<l
Archibald Plover was: ImrnenRe. -CatroU Doly' ug again' to play heavies and comet In bapd.
was'llked .as Sam* Hvatt.' -Jock'^Doyle pioduced a Everything Is going along lovely. The same pco-
good many laughs out of the role of Jimmy 3rown.', ^g^ have been together the last three seasons,
the grocery, boy. : His -o'rie- scene- was ^brlghf spot we are up In thlr^'-two bills, and arc playing 'one.

of the piece. '. .. -'
. .

• .. and two week stands. I •wish to thank the many
The Clu-peb wishes all-'the members-a p1ea,qant people who answered my recent "ad." In The Clip

both. of the^. The Juvenile Is fasUy -developing
Into, a very, clever character man.
Dan Jordan was very well played by Hal

Oliver.- His one scene In the flret-nct was very
well done. David Hewitt was very good as Ora
Sklnucr. Although tbe character Is very small. It

requires a man ivlth a good knowledge of acting
to play It, and Hewitt more than made good with
Hie role. Jessie Black was liked as Julia.

This week, "The Penalty." Ifj/Ic*.

Summer, FEB, as It was Impossible to .answer them- all by
mall, as I received some three hundred andweral

aOBEBT ^SHERMAN-.hjais - iel'osQd. .his 'company Owing to the hcd accommodations In some 'of ^he
Playing ftidk at Aurora ISd.GSle^urg;. .la 'hIs Ohio towns Mr. La Roy has pat a cookhouse addl-

-onipany playing Elgin wUl' make Anrora^he last tlon. and tbe performers pay their bwiro a« .n a

th«S dkyrof eSch^J^lZ' liAyliJ^.JolIet vAthoilt a . hotel. Marie Hayra end her beautiful Sbctlnnd

ooaiDanv for the Mine helng?!", .
'. .

" Ponles are big favorites -wherever thoy go, and

•EIJJdIJNG" -wis tie'^ffWlag of- the -Shemnn are jsom* -drawing oa*d._^On Toesitoy nights we Jtave

Play'^rb at-the 'E^^ Au^o^" jll, -Mayr;27!^io' circus and dpma^-i.how comblne^L We^^^^^^^
uiiusually good bustneas. ; -',-- ; , rlag In front of the stage, and between the acts

RICHllScARLE BlBfs In -"Phe ! Dictator." P"t "".Pie Pf'fjJTP'^S PSJ'hJ2?.1?l\f^^^
June. 3 at the Majestic, ~ Boafon.- .BOBBOrted by. the mule beautiful. Marie Hayee and Mr. La Boy.

I.M^r tbnergan. ASnTMM on their s^naatlonal trapeie U sure sotdc act

>lMmui^Jadt BCMift. iSft Mojiwlo'iadJosep* Both perXormeta bftve been with some of the best

L. Qottrte. - . .... • ones. .
.

8BOOND BUSINESS
S. .F. KETTH'B BRiMfZ STOCK CO.

VECTOR

1.BADI1TO OAS
UIKKA PHILLIPS* PLA'TEBS,' Broadway Thea.,' BUyn.

itLiPS
AND KES PLAYERS

Broadway ^ Tteatre, Brooklyn

I^QASDrO MAJT
Address Case of CLXPFBB

URNELL
' PaS3£«ire)NT 'ADtfBBSS .

:

. - gga.'yT. Both pt, Ji. T. city

ALBERT

V. HRITH'B BBOnZ STOCK CO

WOBOESTEB 6?0CK, Worcester, Mass.

HAB1>IE

Light Comedr. ODle London's Crescent Play'en,
. JIbtreUTheatio, White Plains, N. Y.

MAOOPBMTB

Leading Woman, OlUe Logitdon's Crescent Players,
SeweU Theatre, White Plains, N. Y.-
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mm ^^JIA'B'O An aVW tlie we'ria are firing 'to alap TBB Tt^Att
,PlaOIVlA e 9 BVT WB OASa AI.OBCf aBo STA&TAiBO THB flnrSIO WOBU> WITH TBB arOlASIO HKT

The Heal Novelty Song ol 1916, Built to fit Any Situation in Any Act
XTOfiSS B'S' WUiAi A. DIU^S .& SAM BI. ItaWISf EnTSIO BV AliBBRT VOB rWI.CTin

BBOADWAlr jnOBIO CORP., "WIUi VOS TII.ZEB, PraSH 140 W. 46Ul St., B. ^. OITT. OBtOACM>i 195 B. Clartc St.

STOCK BRIEFS.

BT MTI£S.

PKISCIIJltA TSyoWTlBS Will made a present
of a 92,400 Clialmcis, June 10, by .Iier many ad-
mirers • ot Harlem and PcmltteeDtli ' Street. - This
ETea.t hie favorite Is an 4TnTnongi» saoeess In the up-
town theatre, and all the pax>eTa are prone to give
lier good notices.
Bum^Y AYRES Is making a bis lilt playing

TandevUle. His sketch, "<Be Gamev" Is a coriier,
and hla snpport Is excellent. There Is e. chance
that he trill be leading Tn.ini of itbe £Hsht7-<flt3t
Street Theatre Stock Co. Tug antomobUe Is stU!.
rnmilng, and as It Is atlU a novelty with Ayres,'
whererer the machine Is found 7oa can be sure
that he Is not veiT far away.

NBIti HBATT Is enJoyUg Us little sojoum into
the conntiy. He did some real work with the

.

Cresc«nt Players. In White Plains, last week. In
the character ot the cabby. In 'The iPamJly Cup-
board." Ndl Is the proud owner of a thirty acre
tract of land outside of Stamford, Conn- and
will spend his Tacatlon there, as soon as the White
Plains company closes.
i31AB6AREir FTFJ^OIKQ lias one of tile moat

charming personalities of any logenne seen around
the clt7. She Is a, thoroogh IltUe actzesa, 'and Id
not too good to take & enggesUon when It Is
offered. 'Sllss Fleldlnf, with a Uttle more train-
ing, wlU make a Ug mt on Broadway. She Is on
the rood.
. T.TiAfT •'WIINSI/JW la enjoying the breezes of the •

wllda of 'Maine. It Is quite a shame that stork
wlU lose this clever leading woman. However,
for her eake, we are glad that she connected so
splendidly with the Broadws; magnates.
IT WOULD be bard to choose the best pianist

tetween Miss Starr, H&rdle Ueskln asd Nell
Pratt, with the Crescent Players. They all dls-

f>layea their musical training equally well In the
BSt act of "The Family Cupboard."
BIOLL E2ULIOTT, of the Grand Opera Houie

Flayers, out be seen In a Broadway ^ow nest
sennnii, Ha 19 one of-the best eetora tn the stock
field, and lliere is no reason why be should not
b<s a big soccesa on Broadway, ue Is now being
seen to movjog pictures, wha^ he la making an
Iffimanso aoccess,

BESSIB UcAIiIjI3TE(B of the OUy I/Ogsdon
Elayers, Is a great pinochle en&Dslast bealoes a
xeat actresx She plays one of the best games
nd 80m« of the best parts, eo yon see they run
MIlAteral with one another. Her work wlOi the
cooffiany has been a mtobrty bright spot.
AIBBBT OEIBH'ABKr In; nl9 make-up In "Tess

ot the dtonn Country," was described as being one
face completely enrroinnded by beard. Bis prop
igfilakers tMide him look extremely handsome. Ton
know, one of those hind of faces that you love to

meet in the uStiA time.
CHABLS3 WILSON has not been writing to

Thb Cuppeb as often as he shonld. Wc awnit
tliat he is In a foreign' country, but nevertheV.it
TTnlon HIU la not so far awnv that be should for-

aet all hla friends: He Is doing splendidly over
there la juvenile.

SAROLD VHRiMILTE: has been signed by Cohan
tc Harris to play the lea;l of "It Pays io Adver-
tise" for next season. He Is also going to try oat
a new play (or the Ann daring the Summer open-
dng at Atlantic City. The former Juvenile has
graduated from' that class after a three years'
course mid Is now a fall-9edged leading man.
CliAUA SIACEIN Is enjoying life In a small,

town out West. She wlU be on In New Tctrk In a
short thnCi and her friends are onsloasly awaltln^;
Iior letom to the city. Her work nest season Is

expected to .be 'attended eaib week by a phck of
her devoted . foHoweis.
CUABI£S SCHOFIELD and Isadore Martin an

at their Smnmer home, and have no p^irts to
bother thun for a long time. Charles writes and
aye: "TThls Is -Qxe Iiltc."

IHNMA GOMBUL should pro>ve sn Innnmce hit
at tha Lexington Opera Honse. She has every
QiloK in her favor, looks, nppeoraztce' and pctsoii-

alits. She is one ot the yodnse^t and clevereat
leading women in etock. She is resting at her
home at present.

BOB GLECKLBB tas forsaSen the boll game,
and has tetlrod to the "TiUhei" wherever thnt is.

He Is very etcretlvt and one canot find out whe-e
be la Suomerlns- Bob will be with ns again nest
eeason, with the Crescent nieatre Players, and
that Is a big consolation.
INSTEAD OP playlns' vandevlHe as he bad

piBsned, Bert Wilcox will mnke his Summer home
In Worctster, Mass. rrjm reports his opening
with the stock compin./ [here was a Mg snccess.
Tbe boy Is clever, and thsre l9 no getting away
from the fact '

.

BAiBL SIiM3(ONS Is helping Ondley Ayresjmt
ov«r bis vandevllle acti The- papers say that Eiorl
makes a fine 'vlUalii', and that us woift is excellent,
Eiarl may be; seen 'wtth the Grand Open, House
Players again next season.

EX-MA\'A<3-EE BILL TIEmNAN. of the Grand.
& on his vacation at ithe time of publication.

He 'Writes that he Is bavins a eorklfts sdod Ume,
end that be will be baik in a short miw.
FRANCE MdOBATH Is t&e uk»st bit tilAS

-Syracuse bas sHea In a. IcUg While. Tshii C@ea
doing such good work 'thSt tOataaj^^ I^o
been sending ]ier a nuinbier ot letters otCeHb^ bes
engagements at A very big Inclrease At EalaiTi ,H1
the meanthne Sadness Mianager "'Hdther'^ Sb-
Grath Is sitting. bAcfc iind loobuig wlfie. ' Yctd iam
bet Uiat she is Some OloOcr.
HABDIE MDAXIN is alwfi^'a assodtfKd <crlCli

the word, "wife." Anybbdy who Va.'a ever wrktked
In the same company with this clever ti^it ttoihe-
dlan can appreciate the h\imot ot the above At&te-
ment. He has been doing come excellent Vrork
with Oily Logsdon'e SPlayers. end 1b d flxtoie up
ttt 'WWte Plains.
MARGUERITE STARR has one talMtg IfhAt sBs

has been cursing since her advent on the staize.
' If she bad about tliree more Ibchea Mi her tr^eht
there would be nothliw that eoiMd kMp net nrom

' the- Broadway stage. Ebe la ftttly e&bable of cteat-
lug any part no matter hbw big it bight be. What
a shame tha Broadway managers oi« so fusajr.
J0(HNN7 LOBXINZ AND Wi&RDA BOWAiRO

were seen In an Essanay picture and the repro-
duction was EpileDdld. It was Pleased oh the
heights, where the dever pair are e^eat favoHtes,
and It packed tha house. They will be back In
Uie big city again nelt yeat.

LILLIAIN NiBIiDBBAutlB, Who was leadhig
woman of the Wadsworth Players for one week
this season, is a' very clever i&ctreas. She has one
of the most remarkable personalities.
DAVID SOHNGiniS AND T. C- HABRISON.

' the two genl&l treasorers of the Ulnefs Bronx,
-will be busy aH Smnmer. Schneider Will be a
purser on one of the big b<At noiej. end Hamson
wlU deal oot Hciketa In a mfetzvuKUlt&a boose.
CORLISS GILES, the ptu<veyof of bas^lb &as

been making a bl^ lilt In -Biifialo. Trae lil^ leadlnff
tnan can play rings afonnd bine out of tea lading
men, when It cosine to octlfajg.

'WAI.TER mBSHADL & ^Ced e^tMStd the
Bronx Stock Co. for hlis p^aiefiil iBspoMtlbb. Isn't
It tainy thSt they V^&fs^Iek odt tfao'srund of
characters to play the neavy villain patta. He
Is a big favorite with the BroqUfei. and ttl'trays
receives a nice hand On bib ebtranie. -

'EIDITH SFENOBR Is restUfS Us at her bom^,
after a most etnti'aDna tfOSi^. Sne Mil be ^Ith
tiie . Wadsworth Stock Co. tiett eeaeo)^ end the
artist wtU retain her popdarit^. <wbl(ai ^tee
only after hard xnti and tedlouii tetfndi m^k
Spencer can be classed among the D&t fieco'nd
womm.

JT7LIB BEnm) xiiU tty for b poiltioh ot t^ilma
donna after she la thronga '\«ith stock. She pontes
that She ma ^pable *f leMbig a nntalTet when
she &Bng "Bescne tho Fertsbtng," fit "TesS ot the
Storm Coontcy." Miss Heme did siithe ot h^ best
work In (hn ebaiacter.
ELLBN OIBBUM Is almost lest IMog i\\ tha

way out tax Tcokera
MIKNA PHIfiLIFS Is testlne np atbr her ex-

perience In Brooklyn. It Is a ihme 'tibat Oie bis
town could not support so excellent a company n9
hers 'was. Sbe had a east that wopld have made
many stock eomrnnlM look sick.
EATHCTK PDRNELL has. tAkes a ^ort trip

to Boston to Tlslt some friends. She has control
of her broken wrlet now, and Is as hKfipy aa
she can be. ^UIss Punell win head one of the
Keith sto<&s nest sesson. .
'VICTOR BQOWNB Is Sommerlng at tae pre^r

\7.' B. iLawrencc, for his WlnnlxKg stock, th^o^agb
Ollj Logsdon. ^

g^EUiAA UGHTS vs. CHORV5.
Van Cortland Paib wae^ on May 29, the scene ot

a Iieit€d conDIct l>etween the stellar lights of tb>
honkers Stock Co. and the maJe memSers ot tU'>

cihoiusk the occasion being the deciding game of a
tieries of more or less Interesting baseball. The
bonais were captured by the stellar lights, wlih
the G^Tegdng victory of 27 to 0.

Captain John Wray;, who is stage manager dur-
1ns the business hours, bad trained bis company
to a high pitch of efficiency. This waa verified by
the speedy work of the pitcher, Joe Glllow, and
George I'vren, who sti>iH»^ them at second. Alan
EUwards caught.

Adrian Perrlh, who captured the chorus, eald
that he 'Was not In the least bit discouraged at tbe
resnlL but that he would Introduce a few new
ones for the nekt series which 'would balDe and
defeat the opptfsinc team.

This game 'was toe last of a series of ten which
hare been flayed at Van Cortland during tbe
warm days. Nearly three thousand Tonkers fans
turned out en maeae. besides Innumerable Bronxltes
who frequent the vicinity.

Reglne Wallace, the leading woman, and Jean
Brt'a, the Ingenue, organized a cheering squad.
Did they cheer? Well, rather!

He •will probably lay off miHl next y«tr,
when he opens wlOi a stat stock orgaftlk'atlen. He
U the only stock actor that has the distinction
of having played one thousand performances- In
Brooklyn.
HBKMAN KLOTZ, treasurer : Joseph L. SoI6ff,

assistant treasurer, and l£tv Corcoran, eab^cHp-
tlon clerk. Is as lively a trio of workers ^s one
will find In any stock house. The hnstl^ have
done a good deal toward ballding the big anbsferlp-
tlon list of the Bronx. It Is a ^Ibasnre to eland
and watch them handle a lonig Ifae of patrona
TRE TTnlon HUI Stock (Anne UdDonald and W>

H. Sullivan, leads) la ployinff "Siven Keys to
Baldpate" week of iSa» Si, ahd "n>day'' Xnne T.
Eeitr's Bdonx ('Bowden Hall and Tnlln Bchie,

leads) Is playing ^Teia of the ^tbrih Conatry'*
week of May 31, and '°n>e Penal^' June T.

FftANEL'TN CLiFTonn Is inst&iling a cd&jjMiny' to
split between PeeEsklll and Tartytown, N. %
WARD Dd Wol7, who followed Cbiter De Haven

In "Gin In.the Taxi," Is m^klpg quite a Mt la the
ValU Va1ll Show, now iplaying at the Priacess.
Chicago.

Aos'ES FiSDL.VT Is leavln? the Lixlngtoti Avenue
Opera House. New Tone City, as in^^de^to Join
"Experience," opening May 31. Severity west re-
places 'UlBs Fliidlay.

.

SlKOEn £ J'OBDAN flTe tnkrtne a company to Au-
stralia to pray "Pair of Slies?'

MlAifR Sjiith (prlndp&l .cdmedl&n -with "Nejtrly
Sfarried"! Is ptaylne uascact. In "SSaza." wiHi
Pauline Predcneks (Ftemoos' PlbyetsK The part
'was orizlitated by Mark Sndtii'i fatiieh
Gnr HAantNGtoti Is playing. Ibe Wad lii "2ra,"

feotured plctnre with Marlon I*pnAra,,_, .

Mb'9. Pauuvb (BotIe Is forming a comltany 'or

BIAfi LA PORTE IN Z.INmSVIIXE.
The Mae La Porte Stock Co. opened a Bummer

engagement at tbe Orphemn, Zanesvllle, O., May
Sli prestetlng a repeitolre of -well known plays,
opeidhg with "OHie Girl and the Sinner." Three
matinees a week wUl be given.

EIWIXMtD SSicABOraUB Is at his home In Boe-
tAn, after a strenuous season of stock, at Mon-
tfeal, where, by his clever work and genial dl9.
DoslUon, he made a host of friends. Although not
a Qrge tiian In pb'yaique, he cab moke a lot ot
cbaraeter men sic op and take notice. He Is no

^(^" '^^on It ^omed to comedy, eltbe.r Good lack

ABTHUB' HP.RBIBBT writes : "After a long sea-
eon In Canada with the iMarks Bro9,' Company, I

dm at home tot a much needed rest. CondUians
were rather hard in Canada during the past sea-
eon, but have hopes that It will be better next sen-
epn. T1)e M^rt^ Bros, did a fair business last
season, ond^ore well Satisflcd with tbe season's
bUBlneGs. Have recovered from my accident ot
two y^ars ago, when I 'was Inlured in an antomo-
pile wrerk. and am still, pl&ylng the heavies and
onythinj they ask for in stock.'*^
BLBOY WARD hos recently completed a season

of forty-four weeks wltb Ferguson Bros,, In perma-
nent stock at Aahevllle, N. C., and at present Is

making a burned visit to Cincinnati, Chicago, Des
Moines and Omaha, in view ot personal Interests.
SOJIB of the boys have already suggested some

Clever samea for ue "Stock Brief column. Get
busy and think out a name that 'will remain In
the minds of onr stock associates and send It io.
HASRY LA COUR Is the Jnvcoilc man ot tb«

Bmest Fl^er Playerst, at tbe Shnbert Theatre,
St. Paul. . ,

"STOP mHiIHF" Is the bill at the Lexington,
NewTotfc. this week.
the: Stamford. Conn., Stock closed May 29.
HABfRISON FOIUD closed with the Empire

Stock. Syracuse. N. Y., May 29.
"BAWTHOaNB OF TffiB U. S. A." Is thU

week's bill at the Casino. Brooklyn.
BQRQNICB LDKETOX has Joined the Graham

iStocK Co.
SAM AOT> SDNA PARK'S Stock Co. opened at

the Casino, Crumps Park, Macon, Ga.. May 81.
'With a complete and thorougfaly equipped company.
ISABEL BALESTIER lolned the Keith Stdck

CO. At Keith's. Portland, Me., this week.
FAITH A'VERT, the popular Ingenue, who re-

cehtly completed four hundred and eighty con-
^ecntlve performances as a member of tbe Keltb
Stock Co., of Portland, Me., has resigned. She Is

leplRcedBv Doria Moore.
THE WBBB-DUMONT Comedy Co. Is tbe open-

ing 'week's attraction at the Casino, Augusta, Ga.
MABRL BROWNI3LL ANiD CLIPPOHO STORK

add stock company will close their engogmint at
the Orbhcum, Newark. N. J., June 12.
WALTER SANFOBD closed the Kathleen Wanda

Stock Co. et Elizabeth City, N. C, after one ot the
longest and most successful- ^gagements they have
ever played, and Joined tbe James Adams Floatln;
Theatre, for their second season with Mr. Adams.
tbby ate. doing a "wonderful" business. The sbow
Is more than making good. Miss Wanda Is making
<)^W friends la every stand, forming a grand repi<-

tatlen. Bhe will again put out her*owa show at
the close of the present season, about Dec. 1, 'witn

oil specially written plays, under the personal
direction of Walter Saaford.

JHBDEBICK SOLOMON...acted Cadeaus. In

"Erinlnle," at the Standard, New York, May 31
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Jdne 7-12.
ATLAJ<TA—Fvns^TH: Frimk MaiU^-^ln&leAnen

—

' BlTcs & -Honison— Chip- & ' UUtile— Gollettl'a
' - Monks— -SteOy Btrko Si Go.
BROOKLYN N- Y BDSmVIOK: Vfln- Ba«>C<—

Clark Si 'Seiffnan—B(nniTa'"Kterbnnis—doitmoDt
Bto^—^Tliree AnketB—l4ydla Bairr.

Brooklyn, n. y.—pbospbot: 'KouiBtii- •oaiey—
' Donabuo & Btunrt—^roTllla - 'Bros. & Seals—Ed-
''ward Ji1oDd«]l & Q>.—Tyo -TWnpo-^-OlaytDn 4
"White—Ime SVantUn i -Co.

ERIQH1X>N BE.^OII, N. Y—NEW BRIGSTON: BUly
aKiOcTwtt—Adier & Arllnc—Ulssft. Gdmpbell

—

Hanlori £ ClUtOD-^Morton & GInss—Ooidoa & BIca
—rOardlner Brlce & Kins—Bond & Cason—
Do>l« & IMxoii.

Bt:FFALO-r-Sa&A.'3 ; Ornat « OrremTood. To fill.

BOSTON-^-KBITH'S: Bae Eleanor- Ball—Hunrtliorn* &
~ Inelts^lieo ' Beers^Le Bo;, Lyittau & ' X3o.—(Rnfer
A Korman—Sylvia Loyal & paiitnei^Taloitlne ft

BcU—W«bb & Goodwin—Frltrl Sclwfl.
C3NBY ISLAND, N. Y.—fiSNDiESaON'S : - Bran. A

l/co— Inbof, Omni & OqmtaeSaai Bogre—Locr
OUIettc—UonteomcTT A Uooie—Ealzer -SfstDi^—

. Bcdlnl & Artlmr—^Trlzle Frlcaaza.
•DOTBOIT^TEIIPLE: —Pashton CTow"— ' & Dri-.

mar—AL Bcrman—^Besrlettn oraanan ' & Co.—
Madden & ' FDzifalflck^^^ood A W^de—Oxford
TrJOk

OBAN'D BAFISS—iBAMmA. PASS: WtUa BoH Wake-
fleld-^-CaaUe7, BauT^ & iDsnlery—Harry Brees

nrlnii Sraats—IBovciB, Walters & Croker-^IIovr-
ard & MeOaD&

JAOESaNYILLE— KISITU'S : IjOdc Tack Sam Co.—
'Tbrce H'ckey Bros.—Odualcol Hnntcra—Claiv 4k Flo

' Ooold—EUiel MoDotaoasti.
^ONTDBAL. CAN.—aOHMEB PABK: Asahl Troop*—

Wtllb TrtD—Julia OonzoJea

—

Foot Scils—msto ti

Tate. ^ _
h'OBFOLK—ACADSaTY. Fltat half: Ward- ft Por^-

Stoler ft Blrbeek—^Uoyd ft Adams—Omt. Oarter.
Last bolf : Mis, Q«ne Hnelm ft Co.—GreaJ Carter

TAOOOIA. WASn.—PA^'TAOBS• : Artana Joe' ft Oo.-
Lenciid ' Anderson - ft Co, — NortUlone ft Ward

—

. _ Yemta- Goolrt—^niree Blanos.
VAiNdOU.VEB, CAN.—PANTAGIOS' : Sir Ktrksmlth 91a-

ten>—Hall^ ft- Koble— Marsant EUwaids — Thtvc
Weber SIst<3&-^4>nsslnc'B0Ta» IMtf— Three Flytas
FltWrc.

"nOTOBIA, aAIf.-^ANTAOE3':"Siin:h'Padden ft Co.—^Frleid ft'DomdJie—^Wcsr A Van 'Slelen—Doiotby
/ Taatdnm-^BanAnr' <iiio—lahlkawa Japs.

-^'Q^NIFEO, aAN.-^AINTAGE>3' : 'Ednumd Haj«s ft Co.
'

—Itohscb A BoasEll—Vletoila Itnr-^-Deile OUvet

—

Ladr Alice's Peta.

IiOEtW 'OtRCOtT.

-Jtine T-IS.
- Birrra^arONlV-iSSIPEESS : "Jost'Half Way"-^abor

' A Giwui Uuxlmntan' tbe Great.
VOBIliAMD; OBB.—miPBESS:-:U&ectro—^Bd.'-'ft Jack

Smith—*The War Oat"—Jenklna A Covert—"The
Dairy Maids. >

'OBUU.OOt^oTIOKEB'S: E«s3It A Aslto^'paoU Doo
:-^^l«ii'T)<lBaroli—ans«> B. SOch & Oo.—Bob Hall

—

Pour Plylnj ValenteeDos.
'OBKIAGO—OOLONIALl. ' First half: -Blanche' Sloan-

Anita Ptncrose—''Tbe 'Blrtliday PaTty"^Alex!nder
A Kerr—Ton Ghln Traape^-'J>anIel - Belmont ' ft Co.
Lost ibolt: Ton Oello—iKlass' ft Bcmle—^Cbok A
Bothert—Sadie ' Sheiman—BiTan, Snmner- A -Co.—

- —JobD90n A Deen.
SACRAM&!#ro, OAL.—EUPBESS: Geoice De Alma

—

Moss A FtC7-r-Frankl;n Aideli A Co.—^aode Tif-
fany—Kaxlauwo^lo

OODEN, IT.—OBPHEimi : Leonard It Louie—Oferlln

—

Mrs. Lotds James ft Oa.-^aTgiuet Farrell—<Ncd.
Neofor A Otrls.

,

SBATTLB, .W.tltH—E&IPRESS : IQmlDa— Oraals ft

Oraols—Tbe Mastn- Vodcc—Lo» -Welto-^Two" Btr-
liDtS.

StSt FRANOISOO OAL. —EMPBESS : Lawtop— Klein
BIOS.—"On the Elvera"—Wllllfl -Sailtb—OrsrettB.
La Vondre & Oo.

LOS ' AKQEI^,' OAU—E^SEm: TttO ' SemitdTS—
Uadee Alaltlfnd—"Atito nrrnillt" fPiTIn Blrhimlit
Tanton's Athletes.

•ZS FUKDSST SIBaiOBT UF

JinJA ^AlCOTT,
Habst P.tumrB CAmoId), —
iBDVAUr W. MOBOAN, —
Datid Ibtino 'Stmtas, —
Itcrn' iDEsr. Lisht, —
Bob Ecnson, —
Mtnrp Maboucbitq BounTi, —
Wm. -MoBBiaori, —
MafiY LEAnr^ —
Ratmoxs Peiusz Jn., —
JaUBS -MacMauon (Atistralta). —

PDILADHLPBIIA—dEEIlTB'a : McClond ft Cain—Wlllaid—HentT Lewis— OecU Cunnlnzham— Mr. ft Mrs.
Gordon Wilde—B. Holmes' 'Flctan?-^Meaan'a

' Docs.
BJOBMOITD—LYBIO. First half:- Mrs. .Gene ';Eatftea

A Oo. To flU. Lael half :"1V!21« A IFBye-^taley
- A BlBbeck—Uoyd A -Adams.

WASHINGTON-KEITH'S : Belle Baher-UDd. •Morton— •

'OS>e- ChaEPOcla—IDooclajs' Fairbanks A Oa.-^^a Ga*-
UoD—EUImbeth Beealde—aiarlai T«dlo A Oa

—

ff^^^fr ^ l^aander.

OBFBEVM 'CTRCCIT.
JUBO 7-12.

MAISSnC: Naslmora—Oblck Sole—lAlan Brooks A 0».
—^Moore. Gardner A Bose-MBasboS A Girlie—Lmi-
ette SlatCTS^beniEia A UCtij—Ccmfort A Sing

—

Jed ft Ethel I>oolcy, ^ .

-LOS AiNGBLES, OAL.—OfiP^Eini : -Harris ft-Uamon-
Prances Noidstram A Co.—Mme. AUrlch—iLlttlo.

Nap—ITom Lewis A Oo.—(Emma Cairo A Qo^—^rm
Amaranths—-Lew Oookst^der—Lonlaa 'GaUAwoy A
Co.

MILWAUKEE—iSfAJBSnO: Sylveirter BetaSet^—Ben
Welcb—^L ft FbsBT Steldmnn-^MaXle Kiss & Oa.
—Korenss ft Boidmvui 'Ui BBjnraid A Softord

—

Citron Seal. _ . ,.

MrairmS—BAST J2N1> r-KSS.: SMt* Aanapolta awj
—Obnnley A Wtfbb—Tro Cadetnna— Norwood ft

' Hall—Eaa Olni<on. . , .

OAKLAND CAL.—OBPHBtTM r ' AdelaWo A Ho3b«—Mr.
ft Mrs. Carter De B^Ten—^Fisher A Greatr^Biopscn

'

ft Baldwin—Pantzer Doo— Mme. Beeson & Oo.

—

Newbod ft Pheapa. _ ^ _
SAJJ FUANdSCO, OAL.—OaPHECM: Hrmict—Hare-

nas's AnUml^MNat Wills

—

Boef ft Lee—Mane
NorUatjem—Jordan Girls—KUzabeOi Mnrrtj.

6T. LOUIS FOBBB3P PABS HIGHLAITOS;. Jdmea
•Colim Julia fTnrHn nsmndfU Doo—Sertus.

I

PATTTAOES' CIRCUIT.
Jnnc 7-12. ^ „.

CAI^OABY CAN.—PANTAOB3' : Hanlon Brothffa ft Oo.

-^Barto ft Olnrb—Kltner, Hoyea ft ' Mouiltuuieij

—

Kelley ft GolTln-iAIortott Rjia. _
EDMONTON. CAjN.—'PAUTAGIS' : SaltLake Bcll»—

Gerdon Hicblnnflcrs—Oloik A McColloosh—Edith
Belena—Ollnt A Wertz. .„ • ^ «

LOS ANGEU-B. f^*''-—PANTAGIS': "In tlw Oaidm
of the Baiah"—Flarence Modem A 0>.—Barber A
jocbsonr^^mee Sboituua - AlBa^ FIsT^ Dui^.

POBHiAKD, ORE.—PAJfTAOES': -ClOfCHt Twnpc—
Stoart—OOldhood Dnjn Eernai^CtiHetta—Antrim
ft Vcle.

son,- Hwurd ft Ustette. ^ ,

SFOKAI.'E. WASH.—fAOTAQES* (OptesSdhdny mat.)

:

Tnn LlDtUD A Gtrls—^Blackface Bldle Bess—Kins,
Thornton Oa.—Joe Quo05 Tal—Majo A Addis—La
Itoska.

SEATTLE, WASH—PANTAOBS': Geoi. PrhcKSO—Early
ft Lalcbt—Bhoda A Ormnpton—(&rilia>—His Biem-
ets—Ohartres. HnTllflny Oo. _ .

SAN FBANOISOD. OAL.—*»ANTAGBS' (OpCBS' Brnd'-y
mat. ) : Oora Caiun Nine—Obas. Wayne A Ct>.—Bob
AlbrUfat—Bdden A Harron—

K

ennedy A Mac
SAN DIEGO, OAL. — PANTAOE3' : Ed. Eeynard—A.

Bnit Wesiifr ft Oa—llctotyw A Herty—Bose Oai^
dtn—Dtltno. Moiema ft Ddtoo.

SALT LAKE CITY— PANTAGES' (Opens Wednesday
ibat.) - Dolaa ft'Lenhan^^-TlRn Kelly—B^ed Bma.-
OOTtToda Ton PjctrgTW— S'All(RItini>

mmmm

•SnS^AortoST^nierTISftE^Tn^^IStelSr^SJ^niP
" lietli Otto.

BA3I0NA Fabe (IU J. De Lamarter, mgr.)—BUI
•week of 31 : Keith's Sprlns Pasbloa Show. Uusaef
•and Soyle, Oxford Tilo, IUgs» cod Wltehle. ana
'-^Sherman aiul Dttry.

Obphbdm (Harvey AillDgton, mgr.)—Photo.
play.

lot R.VNCH "Will show here June 3.
Babndm a Bailei CiBcua Jane T. ;

Ztmeomie,' O,—Orpbeum (Harris Bros., tiiigrs.)

Qlae La Porte and comiony opesed a Suimner en.
eagement here •iSa.y 31, In "The Girl and the Sin-'

iv:r." M.^tTiflfa will bo elven Tncsdnyd, TbuKdayi'
'.and Saturdays.

- Qfiubt's (W, C. (ialinby, mgr.')—Mtothm pie
' turea, to eood Imslness.

IMFTBIAI, (Al. C. WllKe, mgr.)—<Featare Oliov
'to Increased bnslneaa.

Gband (Howard Prince, mgr.)—Dnlwsal fllmi
to good rehmia.
.'AurDicAN.—^atoal service.

IjtbCtola, N«b^^-QUver (F. 'C ZdmnSt'HiST,)
tbe Burow-SOward'Playeis,'ln their third year In
stock at °'thls "thea'tre, repbrt good business. For
•p/eek Of Xlay'Sl, '"The Ghost Brenker." ''^thln
the Law" ncek of 7. "MrA Dot" to follow.

IiTBIC (L. AL ObmuiD, iDgT.)-^VaudevUle -and
pictures.
OSPBsaii (L,'M, Oarman,- mgr.)—Plctmca.

NOTES.
Capital Beacb opened tha season Ma7 22.
Tub Acme Amngement Co. have leased one lian-

drcd acres of Lincoln' Park, and ' -will Install a
'Summer park enterprise July 1. L. A. ' Qftrmnii,
slannger of their entUprises in the CUy, vrlU also
'Xaanage the j>aTk.

Lincoln lodob 430, Loyar Order of Moose, en-
eoEcd the C. A. ' Wortbom Sho'ws for- a week of
carnival, beglDolng May SI, aa a bdileflt for teliet

and' alck fund.

BtiCalo. IT. T,—Star CP. C, Coraell, tngr.)

Bonatelle Stock Co.. in "In the Tongnardr wecK
of luhy 31. "Xy>o iMaiiy Cooks" follows.
Teck (Messrs. <Slui6ert, oisi&)—Adele Blood

Stock Co., In "-Excuse We," week of 31, "The
Beantttul Adventure" trext week.
-Shqa's (M. Shea, mgr.)—Bill week of 31 : Cecil

Connlngham, iHale Xorcross- and eoBitlHiny, Alex-
ander £lds. W. J. 'Word and company. Chick Sale,

Crouch and Welch, JBogera, Pollock OBd ' Bogers,
and Coontcsa Mahllna.
Gatstz <J. Ward, mttr.)—The Bis Sehsatlon

.

-weol: of SI. "Maid.in BoICalo" next witb a <a9t
miade up Kit all Buffalo hnrtesqaeiA
OzMPic (Cbas. tDenztnger, snOT.)-^lll 31 and

•week : 'Potts Brtw.. Jeanette .'Aoler, DIchlns end
Floyd, Satherlne Callahan, and Miller BoyA
' ACADEMT. (Jules Michaels,' ntgr.)—lAcodemy Mu-
sical Comedy Co. opened. 31, In '^A' BSatr ot Dencea."
'Vci^DBOMB (8. l*. fioberteon, mgr.)—Motor,

cycle 'tacing to fine attendance.

BIiisb>s;«e, Olcia—Hlfltan (A.''0. 'HalI, iDgr.)

'vahdevQIe Pilday Hlgfat CI1I7.

Wiiow^ (J. Lleher, mgr.)—Slnslcal tomedles,
BbAadway. Tales'and Qaibtt« suitlon pictures.

ROTES.
INASMVCB as 'tnisteess has -been eapacltr with

fiattne pictures. - ilanager 'SJyeis, of the Broad-
-wiav. has Ini'roased his orchestra from - four to
eight pieces,' -ilP-'-illtchclI, of Dallas, Tei., who
purchased the picture, "Tlllle's Punctured' Ho-
mance," - for tbls Stnt^ played a Return - engage-
ment at ' the Bnodway, oikliig' more buslne&s than
before .'

Kbnna a Ausn's: 'Aviation Gibls, which com-
pany played the Wtaram Alrdome week of May
26, have .a very good company. They played

.

to

capacity bnslntes daring , their stay.

' Gruiid BnittdB. 'Uleb.—Powers (Bon? G.
SoDxmers A Co., tdgrb.) movlna pictures.

tasPizBB (Dan'l Mt-Ooy, mgr.)—^Blll we^ of
aia7 81: BVar~ai&nr'Sr'0s.'"Bad 'boeipBay,' LeMs

HODTE LIST
Sopplaaaental List-Received Too ltm.t» (tor

' Classlflcatton.

»«°'"»". AL Q., tareos—Bltrrine, Wash., Jane T. pma-
'•er 8, SaaiQdde '8, EUenshats 10, Toppralsh 11,
Paaco 12.

1$McB A BMor Show (Geo. M. Bran, mcr.)—Hahi.'
' mood; Ind., Jbse T-12. ' '

,

Cleveland, GoUle, Stock (Wm, Tennyson, owir.)—N«w.
Orleans, ladef.

Onse-Llster Stock—^bmoon. Mo.. 31-JuDe 5.

Fowler, Uaybolle. Stock—Buckley, HI.. SUnne B.
Gejer, Acncs,' stock—^McAIester. Okla., Jane T-IS.
'Graham Sftock—Kapmanve. N. Y., ai-Jane 5.
"Girl and the Tramp" (Geo. Le Barton, mcr. )--Rnls-'

crd, ' Minn., Jone 7, Bcmldjl 8. Crookstoa 9, Warr4n
10, Qtond Eaplds 11,' Bovey 12.

Hagcnbeck-Wollcce Olrcns—Stteator, HI., June 8, Aonia
-D, BockrCFid 10, Bclolt, WIS., II, Racine is.

Hampton's Eknptre Show (Ben H. Kline, msr.) (Car-
nival)—l&nsfleld, O., 31-Janc C'

Eeth'a, L. J.. United Shows (Qiralval)—Frcepott, IU.»
Sl-Jtme 6, 'Neenah. Wis.. 0-13. /

JcrTls.Se«man Shows (Oamlral)—Atchison. Kan., 31*
June S, TtX\a City, Neb- 7-12.

Jcdies Bros. Shovs (J. Aofnatu* Jooes. mcr. > (T^Knai—North Adams, Mats., Jiine 2, GrreuHrld 3. Xltol 4,"

Gardner 6, Scene, N. H., 7. Bellows FaJU, Vt.. 8.
Ludlow 9, BiBDdon 10, Mlddletniry II, VcrseaMB 13.

La- Porte, 'ITae, Stork—SSasesvlIlc. o.. iaift.
-La Tnm's Olreni—^EavethlU, Mase.. Jane T. Etetin, ^.

H., 8, Poitsmooth 8, Dover 10, Blddrford, Me., II,
Partlan<t I£.

Lelsbtcu-Tneker Stock—^Woic«ter, ' Mas., lodef.
SHIlette Com. Oo. (Stock)—Murloo. N. a, <ll-3une B.
FaytOD Obtse, Stock—Sprln^cld. Mat*., lodef.
Perk. -Sam ft Eilna, Stock—Ofacon. Oa., Ind«r.
rrttoiara's Select Playera (Vlrsll P. PTltebit\l, D(r.)

(Stock)—OW0890, MIcb., 31-Jo

11, Fr^Idaice, n.il., iS.
Silver Faiblly Kbow (Bert Silver, msr.) ((arena)—Alma,

Mich.,: Juno 7. St. Louis 8. Ittraca 0.

Strain. W. I.. Stsm (Oiinlval)—BHoii. Miw., 3o-
Jose D.

"6te My Lawyer"—Atlantic City 3I-JDoe 6. '

"Thiee of Hearts"—^Thmy-nlnth Street, New Ydlfc, Jane
3, Inflcf.

"Uocle Tom's Cablo" (TbiaL U Ftnn, diet.)—McAdam
Jc, 'Can., June 6.

'Whitney Slock—Ithsca, Sl-JmM B.

Welsh Brm. A Leaiig Shows (Clmis)—OLock Haven, Pa.,
June 7, BellefODte 8, 'DlDDe 8. _

Worl-1 at Home Ebon (Csnlval)—Sioux Falls. 8. Dak..
7-12.

Wcbb-Dnrnont Mig. Cttn. (Btoek)—Acgosta. Oo-- jgj^

JA1£E8 J. COBBBTT has cabled that he Is on
tbe 'way home from Australia, his toor in that
country liavlng been cut ahorter thou «rls1nally
planned.
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York. V.'Y.^aa aecood
Much 3.'tb1«.

.

at tlie Post Office at New
oattsr, .under the act of

. AdTertlslng Bates tonilaliea- on- eppllcatloii.'-

SUBSCEilFTIOIt.
Ooe jm. In idrance, H: s>x rnoDths,

Dontbs, ^1. Canada and forelen postage extra
copies -hIU :be..scnt. postpaid, on .tecelpt:af . 10 cents.

Our Tensta' are Cnnhl .

THE CUPPER l9 Issned evet; WEDNBSDAT,

U. B. 0.; 4~-SHEEDlrS, 0. U. B. 0* DEBlAin>S PHOTOS*
LeneXi Oval, at °Otie Handred and' Foftr-flfth .

' Tlie.i. trnfted, BcoUog .Olflccs .baye inserted a
Street and Lenox -Awonne,' •paa the scene of a clause lii-s4lie contracts tbat artists playing its

' tbrlllloB' baseball' game last 'Saturday alternoon, thaitrea next season most sapply a certain- nuiufaer
May 29°.tbe partielpsnts-'belns the "oSsprliKB" ot of pbotographa, free from, eopyrlglit restrlct'onsL

the TTolted BooMng'. OlBoes ana - a- prime' tsft ot .
fr« of cEoige.

•inanazers"'an-I employees <of the She^y Yanae-
TUle 'Agency, whose - palatial clobboose decorates

. the. comer of Fortieth Street and Brpadwaj:!-:; . ,

A larxe -following of -each team -was expected at
the oTaT t» root for tbelr- favorites bnt* a cloody. .'

rainy lotSdns ££7- kept ipaiiy.of tlie leas enllmslaa-
tic aWBy. 1 \ ' \ >9*tVW lAF y^iwwp vi¥«»kj-k' , . , ,

,

The ChaiEes ot Harry -Weber, under tlie frowny , thirty, ' and _over a weekly salary__ of $2,500 the
guidance «<f Bench. Manager Artbar Blondell. re-

'

• tricved- thcmselvcB' for U6o -23- to S lacing the-. a ft

' Sheedy boys' handed ' tli:em up at Dal -HawUiiA
. . . «Ti\ n a ccB/\'B<re> eAn ifaanra*!*

estaie^ln Westchester Avesue a f)>rtnlgbt previons. - PASSPORTS FOK CANADA.
jmd came throngh on. the blff end.of.a -t.tO.O acore^ • a-elrcnlip baa been issned hv the (Vnadinn P«

cmlrcd by. tonrlBts or other ylsltors to Canadn._ innces tbat Its

, with bona fide

tonrlst traffic and tbat persons desirous of visit-

ing points of Interest- In Canada or passing tbrongb

qSie nnmber of . photographs will be graded ac-
cording to 'Salary contracted for. Ac^ recelvbig
nnder. $260..nlll be called npon to deliver six per-
fect 'jihotoa to every U. B. -O. theatre they play.
B^wee3i!$2S0 and $500 In salary the nnmber nm

. be twelve; -from $500 to $1,000. eighteen: from
t 91,000 to- $2,000,- twenty^four :- $2,000 to S2,500,
thirty, ' and over a weekly salary of $2,500 tli(

nnmber required for each honse wlU be thlrty-slx.

• served- ont by their twlrter, who -wnc on the score-

o^*"^ • «irds as .VHappy.". TboosbiBeveral. bnndred yards
,

a. Single jiom resembling the title, he -was "Happy" never-
.heless. ax«nK"t^%:i^ ^^^^..^U^a

; ^^l^f^^T^ lZ^TA^°^^^.?.l^ .^J^.
lilrd'6-eye maple desk and chair, and-a eoUd gold

: cuspidor alongside, for' pitching - snch a heady

tWy.^^rflo^'v£e^^.^ in th.ir;mOADWAT GABDER FOR OSCAR H?
fray, trimfd with 'r^d. - "nnles," and Arthnr Blon- • it -was "reported aloe? Broadway last -week that

ell was canght red haaded; smiling when the '
~' — - '"

. t)at3 beld-b;HeAddrcaa All Commimlcatloiis to
THE NEW YORK CllPPEB,^
'^'^,^,*^f,S^^iu^*^.,'^*'^^ .

dell was caught red haaded; smiling when the ' OKar Hammerstehi,. who stlU possesses a francbise

B.»uterriCabiB^ddiif^°^maosTrz" gray '•unl": clattered across the plate - from the -United Booking Offices, that be baa taken

^mS^^^ ea'ly 1" game.' Benny Plermont tried to argqa : a lease of the Broadway Bose -Garden (now dark).
a'HJJ WESIPEBIff .BUBSATT tbe point.' bnt AL PlantadosU-that bloomln' good Fifty-second Street and Broadway, New York, anil

of Tna'OLippxB'ls'Iocatcd at'Boom SM -Ashland Bloet. - looker -of- a song ' composer, assured 'blm It - was; nrlU';transfer It'lnto'a vaudeville theatre. .

ChlcogD..!Warren. A. Patrick, manager and conesgnDdent. positively a. smile.- / » » »
OMAHA BK&ITCH' . \ The Sheedys catoe close to a nm In ' their. tirst • buth HOTT PROTEISTS

Dale Manhall, manager and • correspondent. Booms
;
tline at tat w^M, wlto two doira.-m <'Di:Aa'.Cl.iPPEB : I have been Informed that a

""""^"^^'OTI^-OTraiAU • i ^^^^ "^"-^ ^"y *<§^ ^%??Sr°^?t^Sre: ;
islnj^^an/ pjayig: tbe_FoxJlme.^l3 usingW

BOUTHWiJSTiiBJV HUiL^U
..J5„j the next man flled ont, and sold third seeker

-

AL' UaklnwD, manager and eorteapondent. 112S Gtana jnerely had to pick np his -nearby glove, and saved >

Avenoe. Kansas City, Mo.
. . _ _ ^

'. himself a lengthier- walk from the :bench had ha
'

not cranked np the-tbree. bagger. —»mTTi<><!P<i^
' The game ran even-steven from' tlien on to . thars*^' '*! f

;

' seventh,- when,^ -with -two ont and men on second
- and -third, Benny- Plermont -committed a crlmo
: tbat Jim Sheedy and .

Broadway will' bound hlmi'
about fur many days to come. Benny, who was
playing aeoond base for the - champion' Sheedy's.
nackea oQt into ehort centre for a ekyball from a -

U. B, 0..bat, but mnlfed,' and bcfor.e.vIt was- res- .

cned from Its flight across tbe green by another
.- Sbeedylte-the two mns-were In. Score,- U.- 9. O.,

"•

3;..Sbeedys. 0; and- Blondell chargcd-witb' another .

Uo.
-

. • I

Ttrm CUPPS CAK OB OBTACTD WSOLESAXB ajn>'Sn'AZI*
atoor agents. .Daw's Steateshlp'Agenc;. 17. Oreen, Street.
Cbarlns Cnwa Bead. Lkmiod, W. C, Enslond-: Bteotano'a
NewaBepot, 37 . ATenae de I'.Opera. Parts. Prance;
Manna Book and Statloneiy Co., 128 Escolta, . Monlls.
P. I. i .OordOD -ft Gotcb, .123 Pitt Street, -Sydner,
N. S. W-, AMti^lU: •. •

name, :Buth Hqyt. have been - the only" one
known' as anch for the post fifteen' years, and do
not carevto- have my friends get me confused with
tlila yonng woman no-w using my name for billing

SSrposea. . Sincerely yonrs, Bdth Hon, Province-
town, -Mass."

EDITORIAL
' —^hearty smile this time-)

Nothing Ikappened to' crack' the' goose egg. of the
tfaat falllnf <ihampl(ms In- their IiaTf of the eighth,
biit tbe' u. B. Os. were -presented wi'ih - another
counter on a bit of careless fielding by Colvin, the
Sheedy's tliird base caretaker, 'with a. . man on
first and one -oat be had-a-cbanceifor an easy
doTible play, hut Instead of """"g the .play to

Beroal . Stat^ have' appelated ' official ' cojsors

«f flima, 'and''ln other States'- the question' Is*belngl

•(ttated. -.The object of- tlils censorship Is to

snrevent Immoral and other -otdectlonahle 'produe-

tloBB— "a consummatloii - devDQtly to be.'vilslied"

by all respectable, people. - -!But 'th(B.-.power, vested _
in people-of-Umlted cdacatIon,-wItliaat any-«xperU '. Piermoni at. second., he lobbed , tlie ball -to-'flrst

ence in «tase work, or in the Jiands of polttlclans, » "nln„ln^. nrt nnA t7,» mnnnr who

tlie renK47 may trorEe tlian- the 'disease;

Hh9 vwtt .featQie of the censorship 'is that: a
prodncer may esjiend'thousands of dollars 'In ' tbe

piiqiaiatlbn ' of ' a film, and ' ttten ' be ~ told', that' lie

'cannot exhibit It. If.cemsor^p ever amonnta' to

ianjthlng bat a oslsance-^lt. most be' & 'National

':affalr an^ should be In ".tlie hasds'of men*ot *nn-

'-^effttonakle Integtlfy, men of'lwrnlTig-TriQi liberal

Ilka a newbom ."slnitlo? act, and Qie mnner who
'\ras OS first contlnned, Iiardly taking time' for a
Gtolen "bow" at second, eir the way -to - third,
from whence -he scored- on -the . next "U. B. . Oer^s
Blsgle throngh Smith.
.in'the Sheedy's half of the. ninth the first'man

(was. paaced, and- the second and-fonrth singled,
the third tetter striking ont. It looked like a
srand- finish- for the Bheedys—4t tro9.-as tar as

,
fSsB enUh. part waa concemed, for "Happy" oIgo
eet down the next two on strikes. '

-It- was a groad sort of boll game -thoaQh. for

pittsbubjgh, pa., notes.
The only downtown 'playhouse now open and pre-

senting ."real .life", performers. Is the Harris, and.
this ' very -popular place of amusement continues

. to.crowd- them. In at every performance. MaTiag<>r

Cli&rlea BucLelt , has arranged a very classy bill
' of vaiidevlUe for tlie coming week.- leaded b,T a

stellar- tablold'moslcal comedy, entitled- "The Merry
. aiakcrs.". Superintendent Dave Smith Is as busy
as usual, and ever on the Job, while the boys b»
hlnd the - scenes, Incliullnj; Ceclle Bojle, Wenddl
Ortb, Eddie McAifee-and "Slim" Burbe are pre-

£:irlng for their nsual all Summer session, -ss the
[arris lias .not closed for a day. other than San-

days, 'since the opening more '"an three and one-
ytaif 'years ago. CeclF Boyle is now figuring on
wbere to spend his vacation, and no doubt will

; steal, away , to '.New Tork, . where he has a leeicn

of good friends wlio taavo all invited lilm to while
away. the time.
Sam Harries simply -walked away -with tbe

bcnors at the- Harris lest week, where ne convulsed
large andlences -rltli songs and stories- of tbe

highest da&s. 8am was In extra good voice, and
he "pot them over." That personally of his bad
them calling him- ont repeatedly. He has many
Crlends-here. .

On Tnesday and Wednesday nights of last week,
at:the- I^oeum,.the DnqneEne Council Opera Cos-

vlein and'nafalased mfTt^a and - the -rallnag' they tiMma .were! evenly matched, and Bammy Smith ' paoy, of the Kplgbts - of Colnmbus, presented

iTl »ir r^*^^7^-k.' » "
^^^^' -pitched «>od- enough boll for the losers to -win most Oscar Stranss' opera, "The Chocolate Soldier," to

tnmke ahotild apply to all the States.

1 The ptodaeeTS should also be allowed to-tmbmit
^he scenario of a film before they -hate spent. large

emns of mcoey In Its prcltiaratton. .' If . thls '-bnsl-

neas Is lntmsted-to politicians ^the question of the
jgtn<>8s ot the'censor wlU. not]' be considered, bat
'xather hlsvalnc to the 'political -party: that, gives

Tifia the Job.

Then asaln a political .'board of censors ' wonld
that they bad to do. something to bdldidown

their Jobs- and x-wonlJ. harraas the .managers .and
producers. .In every Imaginable .way,, -the. some . as
onr basln$ss m^n ' are . being .harried . by thei army
ot tnspeetors. - ot various' -kinds;—^yia : ; Insarance,
Paetoty, Bnlidlng, Labor, 'Health, et&, wbo are
.contlnnally seeking for- some trifling- cause .

for

romplolnt-fn -order 'to'ezerelse their anthoolty and
'Ghow that "they are djcdng something."

An' iot -these Ihsipecttons 'are . desirable (and - i>to-

dncttve of good ' results -when • theyvare^conflded
to accomplishing the objects for which thiiy -were
created, but. in the hands of : isnoront . and . nii^

e»y old Dall eiiTne. It was. a' case of:the V. B. O.
club getting tne "breaks," as errors led np to eaeli
of their tour mns- But the WAer <^rg^: showed
up better In team play, and, -with 13ie atWcsald
•"breaks' —well It was •! to 0.

'

The eerles now stanfds one and one. aid anottber
-tassle will be arranged for the "rahoer" gamg by
law UeaaiB. Weber and ' Bhe«iiiy> this 'weeX* tor oa
cady date. •

A l.'l'tjB\rA.rTT^

At the conclnsloa of the gome a real cabaret
nenformance -took place In the Co/e Dolphin, -ad-
joining the grounds.

- SasiMT Smith, tbe versatile song -writer, elnger,
ball player and Jewish, "opened" and . sang eome
vopoiar- ntmbers from the - Joe -Mwrls -catalogue,
assisted at the - piano by that^boy wonder, ' Arthnr
I-nnge. - . . ,

•

Ai.. PiANTAnosi and Abthur Lamod fonnd fol-
lofcrlng Sammy easy, and did their little dnets bit
oa the Overland- piano.
Edna 'Bobinson and Benny Piebhont were

lecognizable next, -when they weren't- whirling to<>

epceuily.' in some varied ballroom steps, nntll Edna
ecreeebed for help, and Ben-had to make -a 31017
exit, after being leift "flat."

Jefv.'Bbahbn, everybody's ttlend, diongfh labor-
ing nnder a severe sold, did "five and five" ot
bis "Bride' and Groom" song. A -veiy tastv- nnm-

acmpnlons men, as they frequently are,' tbey^be-*. feer,-'foU of love, ginger and'laaghs. He was the
come a menace and a nightmare to bpsln'esi' men. .I:lt_pf the.diow'.

^le continual agitation' ot this ' question 'of cen-

soring ifllms.and the various opinlcois'Tesardlng It

tn different localities has created' more [ or . less

tmcertataty and nnrest amongst manosera and

.

producers' In' one of oar largest Indnstrlea '. and
ooght to he settled -wlthont delay in an-lnteDlgent
manner. The sooner the better! £(rob.

ANSWERS TO CORRES*0m)BlTS,

opera, .

capacity andlences, and -by the high class manner
tn which the. performance ..was given, were tbe
recipients of numerous offers from various sourcsi
for -the. tntnre ipresentatlon of this and otber
operas, as well as receiving the commendation ot
the - best dramatic critics of this city. Dnder
the caiefol direction of Ed. Blebl, Walter ATe^
majm- and Carl Beratbaler, everything went
throng- -without tbe semblance of a bltcb. Tbe
dances were ptodnced nnder the direction of R.
S. Jacqaes. Tbe : leading - roles wero admirably
cared -for by sacli well known local persons as
Ame- Knsbaek, as Nadlna; EL P, Rlebl, a*
Bnmerll; Marie Sybert, as 'Uarda ; Will A. Bbodea,
as -Alexias; F. Q. Rodgers, as PoppoS; 'n'alter

Avermann, as Mosacroff ; Delorea Beed, as Aurella.

Other principal roles were cared for by Helen Tra-
g«sar and O. B. Smith. The. chorus work wng »•
ceptlonally good, and the .volume ot voice as given

by tbe sixty members could not be Improved upon.

Tbe Important members of the chorus Included

:

lEBUONT were iBena Logue,- Hilda DriscSv-Margaret. McCsdd. Kts

r whirling too -Fox, Grace Wabl. Helen Bnrke. Pearl Uootlrerde,
Margaret Carmody,. Nell Carmody. Frank Murrsy,
J. J. Dalton. Louis Oellnus, Ed. Daley, J. Sbea.

and Ollle Morrison. Joseph Copley I9 business
manager.

0 a »

BIO DANCING ACT FOBSJED,
Arthur J. Levy, well known as a motion picture

director, -will shortly- present a dandng act v^\n
foarteoi . people, - beaded by Natalie and Jfartln

FarrarL A musical director will also be IncludHl
In the personnel ot the company. A spedal set Is

now belne painted. Tbe act win be seen In .N^w
York about Aug. 16.

W. H, G. TTIchlta.—Hnrtlg '&: Seainon. Strand - tome'of '.^ne

Then Al. PiantAdosl got Ininsiy. and ererythtn^,
uid'bra&e up' the party.
> JUi SSEEOT Is going to risk the slilrts of every
Imil on. the. Sheedy vaudeville Agency's salary
lW. Tipott'^the next

,
game -with "Chesty" Harry

m^dto's old ball clnb. . Tod.
' \ o

»

e>

«KOBODT aOBIB» TO HOVC
Tb9'jnoflIcaI play, "Nobody Home," moves to the „ _

(Haxine'i BlJlott..Jfe.w Totk, Monday June 7, for a haarsal aboat.the first -of July, under the direction

nm tha't-.ls expected to tnst.ontll August, when it ^ TeaL Already- engaed are;. Natalie -Mt.

^rlU'be AatK-m-to' AtilaBUc City tor a short stay, and Fred-Walton. Grace Leigh and George Boldtrtai.
then to'-Bo3.ton for a ram:.L: . ~ a i a
-'Some 'time. In July the company -Rill be taken to

Newport' R.. K-.- for one -performance, cither at the

*TBB GIRI, 'WHO smZiES.'
^e above-, named musical show goes Into

<^ tbe mllltonalres who Smomer-^
NewportTheatre Building. ^ New York: James Cooper, there, or '-It -n.lll.be presented . at tbe Newport

Jacobs ' ft Jermon, a'fid'Bnr'Iesqiie'-''PrbdncInir'Ca Casino.' la or&^r to do this 'one performance at
ColofflMa Theatre -Bnlidlng, New Torb . the Shabert>.WtU'^T«-tO b9 vmltted.

TO STAR UtUNU FEWWICFC.
At'-the conclnslnn of -her tour next season in

"Tho Song of SonEO," Irene Penwlck wUl be starred

by A. -H. Woods In a new play written cspeelally

for her by Edward -Sheldon.
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SiTISFIieTIOBl SHCIRC tOOD mS. TBT THESE

!>. Wolfe Gllboxtafid Aa^tol FU(»dland'0 BenijBr&aBie Qallad>-a Sbas ttiowhole woxlA wUl seoa too ptoaUng

.and cenate Sons
Tmt bewlteuae'woltz-betlor thsB 'intfht^ oS

OiadB^i^SeBCbjrU Wolto OUboit!

WoUle eUbOT^'o .Iiatoat Sobs S7evelty. Aaothor
rapid firo buooobo iuso "SSy Uttte Dream Olrl"

A.olassir number lor olasay aets—PnblUbed a& a
waltt^-alM beautiful ballad, by b. WoUe Oilbezt

Send for <iame of t&CM nlarr mlMia^ "Maybe s Day,
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STADIIM DEDICATED;
More than two tliODsand three hundred '.perEOBS

dwded the hall of the CoUese of the -City Of
'Stm Zoirk, SCay 29. at .the dedication of the maignl-
llceDt iieT7 stadium presented to the college by
Adolph LewlBOhn. At the- conclusion of the,presen- -

tatlon, .acceptance and -the. many '.speeches which
followed, those "who . held tickets .-marched; to the
stadium and -witnessed GranTlUe. Barber's presen-
tation of the Greek play. "The Trojan Won^cD."
The program for the .-week is "IpnJgenla In Tan-

ris," -with Llllah McCarthy as -IpblRenla,. Ifny SI,
afternoon ; "I'he Trojan women,'' .Wednesday and
Friday afternoons, and "Iphlgenla In Tanrls" on
Saturoav afternoon.' AU performances' wUl begin
at 4.30 o'clock csd end at A.IS o'clock.

a » »
GBBMjatSB FARRAR'S TRIP.

On Tuesday, June 8, Geraldlne Farrat; len-ves
. for the FacUlc Coast to begin -her screoi career in
the Jesse La^7 studlcps In Hollywood, .Califomta.
She will make the trip In the private car. "Sn-
perba.'* of the Lefa.'s^ valley Ballraad. -which, 'was
secured for her by the assistant general mannger
of that line. Al. Simmons. In .Miss Farrar's party
win be her jmrents. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney. Farrar

;

Mr. and Mrs. David Belasco, 'Mr. and Mra. Morris
Gest.^ Mr. Gest is the singer's itersonal ' manager
in hor moving picture venture.
The StelnwoT' -piano tfcmiKuiy has presented

Ml>ss Farrar -with one of the finest pianos tn^ their
^rerooms for use on the car while It Is traveling
arros.1 the country, and the Victor Phonograph bas
also Installed a- splendid Instmment for the ,enjoy-
mcnt of Miss Farrar and her traveling companions.
The Patbe Weekly wlU-take-plctnres of the party
along tho route.
At San FrandBco they- will epend three days at

the fair.
The- car -will also carry a cook, two xralters and

three maids.
c I »

'<WaX]K WARDROBE IS FCRmSBBD." '

"Yoa a^e too- talU-too short, tlie part
'twulrea

a stout man, yon are too thin.' It yoa only had
blue eyes—she most be a decided blond—^«orry,
but you are. not tiie tjve" Oh I how many tlnl'es

have we heard .-those words.. 1 was told, by a. man-
ager, that I was Just the- type, only he must have
a bald headed comedian. '

I thqught that: -wns the
limit, but I had one handed to-me the other day
that I tUnk. ibrother actor, yoa will "take yodr
hat off to." . I -was kindly oshered lnto a^Elde oiSce
to Interview a manager. I ' happened, to be- Just
what be wanted for the part,- and agreeing upon
salary. I was engaged. As 1 .'was. about to depart,
he called me back. I said to 'myself, "what now 7*

"What iB yonr cbest measure! -rtronser length T
etc.," and after, giving him the .correct dimensions,
hp said. "I am sony, old dux>, bot I have a solt
of clothes -for the part that I -have pald^^TS for,
and I must have a man to flt the suit"
And for this are we actors." Fb^b.^. FsjtTiiE.

'HANDS UP."
A dress rehearEnI : of the new ^rodnetlon .ms

held May 31, at the Forty-fourth. Street,- and=.the
costmnes for the show Included a ' most pleasing

>W !variety of original . Ideas in areas desigalng. .'A
-"Neptune's Daughter" set Is particularly striking,
also a ragtime- weddhig outfit, a bathing number
and some submarine dance outflts. A wie btmeb
of girls baa . been secured. ' The show starts lik

New Haven, June 3,. and opens In Net? York 7,

NEW TORTS mm THEATKES.
There are 224 tbeatres of all classes and 60O

motion picture -theatres in -Neiv York City, with
a total seating capacity of 400,000. T%e authority
for the above Is Commissioner of Ucensea George
H..Bell.

» « »
CEASOniHO SONGS.

Manager Wm. H. Quatd. of Proctor's Fifth Ave-
nue, New York, Is paying attention to the songs
presented by acts playing, .there. At Monday's re-
cearsal he fssued his ultunatiiin, and halt a dozen
eongs which were In the routine of the acts were
ewltched. Mr. Qnald made It qnltc plain that bis
action was based on good bnsiness policy, and was
not directed against any -Individual or group of
music publishers.

"Tills matter has been to my mind for a lonz
time past," said the iFltth Aveaqe. manager, "and
I have been watching closely the effect of these
orvcr boosted songs. For the ipast month, . nearly
every change at show has brought one artist at
least who' wants to sing a song Uiat I. am sure
our audiences' are tired of. I believe thalfni^ ac-
tion will have a good « lect all oroond. Prln->
clpnlly. of course, I' am 'striving to please my

. patrons^ and I might say that patrons nave com-
Slalncd to me abont these constant repltltlons of
le same songs. The artists and the mnslc pub-

Ushers will. If they -will' look at It In the ilsht
'light, see that this -will help them. Of course, the
performer does not know how many times tbe com-

. plained abont songs liave been sung and how the

.
repltltlon slows .

'6^ Ills work. The zeal of the
music publishers has carried them to such' ex-

' trcme that they Injure- themselves.. A- ecog may
' be sung two or three times toy different performers
and be enjoyed by an audience, but when that
audience bigliis to - Hre. of -the sone. the work of
the publishers -In gettlns the-eong Soosted. is lost

' rin 'other-'--woras.**- contlnned- Mr. QoaU, -"I be-
lieve the overplogglne 'song Is -Injurious to.vande-

. vllle. :How ean vandevUle be variety with - such
'sameness? The constant rcpetltloa- destroys t!ie
ven foundatlona of' the 'variety thai' vaudeville Is
ballt'npoiL". ....

,

AT .THDB' CEESCBNT, B^Uyn,. ^ . . "T^e Ulddle*
nan" Is this week's feature Olm.
THE 'Big Game Films open at the I^ceum, New

York, Jime 6,

- PRnVCESS TBEATRB FOLICT.
TtaepoUcj of presenting musical comedy at the

small Princess, New lo'rli, with its seating capacity
of ^9, vrlli be continued nest seasoD, for the suc-
cess of "Nobody Home"' has caused the Marbury-
Comatock company, - Its :produ'cers, to present an-
other musical piece, when the house begins Its
next season In September.

. THE H.AYUAHKET.
The Haymarket, situated on: the site of the <AA

Haymar&rt Dance Hall. Thirtieth Street and aUUk
Avenue, Now York, Is about ready for opening, to
run pictures from 0 a. m. to 11 p. h. The lobby
and' front, as well as the Interior, has been tlxed
up In first .class style.

OPT OF TOWW HEWS
, Loa Amrelca, CuI.—Morosco (Sam Frledlanoer,

cifgr.) "Sail" .May 30 and -week.
'^OBOSco Bdbb&ns (Oliver Morosco, micr.)

—

Sbrjorle Kamtean, la '>Merely Mary Ann," 3U
and w^k.
- Obpbbum (Clarence Drown, mgr.)—Bill 31 and
week: Lew. Dockstadtr.' Ilmnta Cans and Noel
Fahnstock, George Damerel and company, -Bert
Leslie and company, Cheerbert's Uano^arlans.
Ideal, Shannon. and Amrla, Mason. and Keller and
company. <

PAKTAQca' (Carl Walker-' mgr.)---BllI • 81- aad
week: Maude Leone. fO. F. fieyqoxd, : Iitttle' Na-
poleon. .........
Empbess (Dean W. Worley, mer.)—Blir 31 and

week; Ned Neston and Girls. Mrs. , LouM-'.James
and company. Merlin, -Miarguerlts - FoRtU;- '<aiu1

Leonard and Lonle.
<Vin>iTOUivu,Ci.D>o'B Bboadwat, Taixh's Bboao- ;

WAT. - Anit^uDBA^ MiUiza's, Woodlet, Maijestic,
- soFEBiu. and Gabbics, moving pictures only.

ResdlBff, Fn.— Hippodrome (C. G. Ceeney,
mgr.) bill for May 31-Jnne 2 : Carmen's Minstrels,
the Florenzes, Benard and Scarth, and Burkhart
and GullfolL New bUl 3-5..

LTBIC, PtLtrS, FiCTDBELiAND, PBINCESS, ROTAI,,
Gband, Sak Tor, Savot, -'Victob. Bicpibc, Bex,
Gbm. Colt, Fauilt, Majestic, Stab, Penn and
Olivet, moving {rtcmres only.
<Cabso»ia Pass is suffering, due to cool weather.

NOTES.
'A iieeti:to of the stockholders oif the new eertca

CoontyiFalr Association, -was held 29, at the Court
House, to nondnate' directors, for trie reading of
a tentative constltntlcn end by-laws, and for the
appointment of -, a bnlldlng committee. It was
reported at the- meetlngaiat 945,000 had been
talged. In stock anlacilpnona.

Win COTTBTNBY AND ViOLBT BBMING bavD
nturned to the cast of ••Under Cover."
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THE REW YORK CITY THEATRES
COnnNOED AIIRACnONS.

BOOTH—Xnnils Mann, In .'The Bobble," nfattlx
'Week.

. COBT—"Dnder Cover," forty-second week.
COHAN—"It Paya to Adveitlse," thixty-nlntb

CAN'DLGH—"On Trial ' ,lorty-secand we^.
CASINO—"A 'Uodem Bm" fourth iveek.
EUPIBIE—"A Celebrated Case," nlntli and lost

week.
.

POaTT-HlOHrTH STBiElET—iDe Wolf (Hopper and
Gllbert-SuUlvan Opera Co., seventh week.

<5AIE)TY—"She's In Asaln," third week.
globe:—UontKomcry and Stone, In "Cbtn Chin,"

thirty-third week.
QASRIS—"Twin Beds," forty-second week; first

at this house.
LONQACBI-:—' A Foil House," fourth week.
LTBIC—"The Only Girl," tblrtr-flrst and last

wcet ; twenty-eighth at this boose.
MAXIXK ELLIOTT—"Eiperienre." thirty-second

and last week ; flftb at this house.
PRINCESS—"Nobody Home," seventh week.
Prj.\T'HOUS.B—"Sinners," twenty-second week.
BEPUBMC—"The Natural Law," ninth week.
aHUUEBT—"Trilby" (revival), ninth and last

^ week.

Academy
of Mosic

Eight vaadcvlUe acts, a feature
Dim and several filler films pro-
vldo tbp entertainment. The
bill. May 27-30 Inchided:
iMULLEN and WBIGHT, a

likely coaple. la a routine of
eonga and dances, and a recitation. Tbc fl.ilsbiDg
flongs, with characteristic dances. Including the
ladies waltz steps, also others, are well put on,
with tho dancers ever sanlllng.
WATSON and GATON. two comedians of merit,

started with "If You Ever Come Down to Vir-
ginia" In good form. The dance to "Over the Hill
to Mary" was well liked ; also the burlesque melo-
drama, and the "Charlie Chaplin Feet" song. The
ficotch number, "Strike Dp a Bag Pipe Tune"
was a corker, and the burle^ue on it a scream.

ORVILLl'i and FRANK scored their usual hit
with their foot balancing. The work with the
table wafi neat, end the acrobat went through the
rapid Ferles of evolutions on the ladder, supported
by young man Orvllle's steady feet.
f'JlANCIS and MOTOR, a tall, thlo party and a

chubby young lady, sang "Everybody will Be
There," with some clever footwork, followed, by a
symbolic dance by the lady. A medley of national
airs Incidental to a travel song showed a wide
diversity of subjects and latest etyle waltzes, and
a Cakewalk, with the lady in a novel check suit,
flnlBbed m well to good applause.
SBF^Y and WlLiLlAMS, In a Ulklog act, with

a good stialgbt and a boozy looking colonel,
napped over some material, good, though old In
most cases, and left them Bmlllne.
BAUBY BROOKS and COMPAjiT diowed their

'well-llked Gftetch. with Mr. Brooks as the old-time
minstrel men, w^o is about to be sort to the poor-
lioDie by Ills hypocrite relative, bat goes to ploy la
a btex garden instead and the meaty lines went
over as osuoL
BAY CONELIN. ventriloquist with a dummy,

sans aaveral selecdona. and told new verslona of
Jokes, and some originals. He finished by letting
the dummy Sing "Don't Take My Darling Boy
Away."
TU'E HOBTONS, young lady and young mas,

showed clever tricks on the bicycles. In balancing,
and on the wire were equally at home, lie bal-
ancing of the wheel on the wire was splendidly
done, and the riding on rear wheel alone, was well
applaaded.
"The Captive" was the feature film. 3Htt.

BroBdwtkjr (Tall Essen MoTBan. mgr.)—^Ina

Claire, tr, Jesse L. Lasky's film production, "The
Wild Gcose Chase," and a late Instalment of the
I'aremonnt Sooth American travel series, thta
week.
Hippodrome (Samuel Tbuber, mgT-)—Walker

Whiteside, hi "The Melting Pot," la tbe main
screen fer-turr this week. MiUer aod Vincent are
the vaudeville tcaturc.

Illadliion Square Garden—This week's plc-
nre prcfram- Includes "n>e Sporting Duchea^"
with Bosc Cosalan.
Strsod (K. Alfred Jones, mgr.) iMnrgoetlta

Clarke, in "Tho Pretty Sister of Jose," Is the enr-
rent picture feature at this house. A special chU>
dx«n*s performance will be glvea Satoraay - zcom-
Ing. 'Jop.e 5.

.

New Brlsbton (George BoMnson, mgr.)—'Acts
amooiiced to appear for week of May 31, tnclade

:

Nora Bayes, Harry Carroll, aiadellne Bantson,
EJddle Carr and company. Donahue and Stewar^
Ratlin and Anthony, Fred and Albert, Kolma and
company, and Prank Cralnt. ^

VltaoTOpb (Prank Loomls, mgr.)—-(The plctme
program thU week Includes "Love, Snow and lee"
and "Tho Goddess."
Liberty (J. W. Mayer, mgr.)—"He Birth of a

Nation" continues a wonderfol drawtng card tor
motion pletnre lovers.

SCENERY
DROP CURTAINS

LEE LASH STUDIOS
308 to 316 East 48tli St^ N. T.

Broadway OSoeaMNG AGUE EUILXnNG

A ^..^^^^ (Chaa. PotBdan), msr.)--4%e bin
jrUllCriCSjl ^« laat half was ezceptlonaUjrmuviAVCa<U piaye<l to a packM
house Prlday night. May 28, on the roof. The
bllle that Loew Is booking In this resort ore first
class and large houses are the rule.
JACK BIBCHEILY, six minutes, tn one. TUS

young man makes his entrance in a neat and natty
full ilress suit, singing "He Comes Up Smiling.

'

He fools the audience, and when he turns to con-
tortion tricks they aro completely surprised. He
can twist himself Into any shape and Is an excel-
lent contortlODlEt. He was a big hIL Four boWs.
FOX and KSCHGLL, 1:2 minutes in one.' A good

double slnMng ast is always enjoyed on tbe root,
especially . If they are gO'id s'nsetS. Fox and Bschell
are clever performers and know hcrw to put over
tl.eir songs,, which are wall-selected and arranged.
The audience could not get cnongh of the act, and
bbrst out in a round of applause each time they
left the Mage They havi? ulce voices, which har-
monize nicely. They .lang : "Sheltering Palms,"
"Omar Kyham," "We'll Me the Same OCd FrlesdP,"
"Oh. For tbe Life of a Fireman," "I Hate" la a
good closing niiTTber. They took six bows,
"THE KtIRL in THIB uAAE," fifteen minuter

In three. This sketch was very well thoncht of,
and received a good many 1 » ng>i g "The Girl In
t3ie Dark" has a clever theme and la prtqierly
worked up. The many fanny altnatloDs are nicely
worked out, end the acting la excellent. The. girl
la a good actress and reada her lines vmj well.
Tbe man Is an actor and knows his lines, Ilta
policeman gets a good deal of comedy out of tho
roie. The finish Is clever. Five bows.
LOW BIL/rOiN and IM!Am>IE HiElAIIH,. twenty

mlnotes, la one. Burlesque is responsible for pro*
dudng this clever pair. They contmed the audi'
ence after the 'first song, and held them -ontU the
finish of the act Lew Hilton, better known as
"Sblmky," Is a mighty fimny. Hebrew comedian,
and 'Maudte Heath Is a charming eoobictte, with
a good voice. Their comedy Is very good, although
some of the yams are hetter fitted for burlesque
than vandevllte. Tlie redtatlon by iSiaa Heath was

sane "Winter Nlglits ' and "^e's My jyaisy," Tbe
Scotch costnme of "Shlmky" prooaced a great
ma.ny laneba Five bows.m>WAaD CLARE and COMPANY, 10 mlnntei
li: three. With a woman accompanying him ca
the piano and a gold frame annoDnciog bis songs,
he opened with a good song, *'Barnaby." "The
Knocker" has some clover lyncs. The 'cello play-
ing ty the -woman, wns Tery enjoyable. Clark had
a good make-up for "The Street urchin," a brl^t
Gon& It Is a GTmpathetlc character. They were
the nits of tlie snow. Seven bows.
NIBLO and NUGENT, eighteen minutes, in one.

Tbe two men have a very funny double act anil
were thorongbly liked, Tho black face comedian
gets over many good laogha. The straight man
IS good looking and Is an excellent feeder. Their
material is bright and gets over. The eccentric
dance by tbe comedian was nir«<

, and' the bnek and
wing by the straight was well danced. They eang:
"Aonty Skinner's Chldten Dinner" and 'leanest
Man rve Ever Seen." Fonr bows.
"YE OIiD TI'MB HOLIX>WE'ElN." Sixteen Bin.

ntes. open In one, going Into foil, special eet.
Fran& Bobm presents that old pretty piece. "Te
Old Time Hoflowe'en," featnrlng Jo^ 8. Ldck
and Mabel Keith, the premier comet doo. From
the qoalnt minuet to the closing of the act tbe
tabloid Is Ihorooghly enjoyable. It Is an elabo-
rate musical act, and can be featnred for a full
-week over the Loew Circuit. The slngfaig Is very
£retty. "Jost a Song at Twilight" was produced
eantifnlly. The Florodora Sextette was liked.

Tbe medley was good and made on excellent clos-
ing sumlier. Five l-ows.
HICIfSVILLS MIKSTRBLS, twenty-Ore min-

utes, full 'Stage, "nils Is another act from bur-
lesque, and Us sbowins was very good. Tbe Hlcks-
vlUe Minstrels Is a pleasing act, with plenty of
slnctng and eood. comedy. The mbe cmaemane
had things almost oil their own way. The har-
mony of the four -wos very good. "She Was ^Ilne"
19 a funny song. "Sheltering Pafans" woa a big
hit SU bows.
NAMS.1 RBOTHEJRS, ten hilndtes, in fall stage.

The Japanese brothers make their entrance ping-
ing. Their appearance Is very Aiiertcan, and
they have practically no foreign accent. The com-
edy of tbe act l.t good. The hand-springing and
tbe hcad-lo-head ))aianclne tricks are very dOlcalt
and dangerous. The act kept the audience eeated,
and they were awarded four bows.

"The Prodigal's Proetess," Chapter No. 4 of
•^e Diamond trom JL^ Sky," closed tbe bill.

» _ t _ _ _ (Elmer P Begera. mcr.)—OTie holl-

1 3.1JLCt day crowd was oat In force Monday* wm-kr'ar iixfemoon, and packed this honse to
cBpaiiify at the tnatlnec performance. For their
teasflt Manager Sogers has arronsed 'one of the
otet all-star bills of tho season.
MME. EVrVTA CALVE, In her return engagement,

offered a repertoire of new fong?, and went even
Jbctter than on her first appearance In vaudeville
icre.
GEOBGB McKAY and OTTTE ARDINE. In their

clever singln; and toilklng xktt, "On Broadway,"
proved one of the blgr^st cTeac-up afts here In som"
4dme. Both know how to pat over songs, and
eimed a big lilt.

GEORGE EOWDLL and ASSOCIATE PL.^YEHS
presented a very entertalnlni; sketch, called "The
Red Fox Trot." that held attention throngtaoiit.
Mr. Hcywell's performance os John Walker was
most capable. His supporting company lent bin
good ale.
T1RIXIE FBJGANZAj In "Song SlHy-U-EltM."

sang, danced and talked herself Into a gigantic
hit. The ' large audience couldn't seem to eet
enough of her, and held her on the stage for fully
thirty minutes. Her capable burlesque danclDg
ithat gho uses as a climax to her excellent act,
kept them in roars of laughter.
GEORGE WHITING and SADIB BURT gayf

"song sayings." .<ind again demonstrated that they
are far superior in this particular line. George
gets everything possible out of a song, and for an
assistant would uave much difficulty in finding an
eqaal to Miss Burt.

Dancing nnr cxeellence was Indulged In bv
CLIIi-rojr WiSBB and his partner, GLORIA
GOODWIN, with the original Balalaika Orchestra.
The tango trot and the gavotte were easily tbe
best of their repertoire.
WILLAKD, '"Hie Man That Grows," hi his

freak performance of fibowing tbe audience bow
ensy It Is to Increase one's height, went over
nicely.
GEOiRGB E. DBLSIOBB and WILLIAM DR

GRAFF TjBB returned w4th "A Study In BInck
and White," and duplicated the success that has
erected their efforts everywhere.
LDCY GILLETT, "The Lady from DWf." aUo

playing a return engagement here, was well liked.
(Her novel stage setting came In for considerable
confment.

iPathe's motion picture news of tlie past week
opened, and attracted much attention. Jacb.

SfeSlaley S^iaore (U. 8. lIos3, mgr.)—The
Znro (3rand Opera Company, after a two weeks*
succeSBfal enizarament at ' the Cedl Spooner The-
atre, appeared Monday matinee, May 81, at the
McKlnley Square, the Bronx, for the seventh weeb
in New York. The following' la the repertoire for
the - Hii'tik beginning with Monday, May 91, mati-
nee, "Blaoletto ;** Monday, May 81, eventnc, "Gar-
men.;" Tuecday, Jane 1, "Tiovatore:" Wednesday,
June 2, "Cavallerla" and •Ta^Uflcd:" Tharsdoy,
June 3, "Alda Friday, Jnna 4, "Lnela :" Satnr-
day, Jane 6, matinee, "ITatist,^ and Satarday,
June 6, evening, "Carmen." Two eaered concerts
will tie given oii Sunday, Jane 6, in the afternoon,
"Travlata," and in- the evening, "Alda."
Henderson's, Coney Islnod (Carleton Hoag-

land. mgr.)—This week's bill - includes: Billy B.
Van and the Beaamont Ststeis, Nan Halperln
(held over tor ber second we^), SUss Swanwood,
Florence Boms, Jessie Bofee and six dancers from
the Metropolltaa -Opem Hoosk in a ballet dlver-
tlssemait; Ball and West. Kelfo and Lel^ton,
Kramer and Mortin, the Bmdia, and the Okobe
Japa.

TT » (Ben Kahn, mgr.)—As Oils week's
H ITllnTI attraction. Manager Kahn offers JoeVAUVU Woods' "Junior Revue of 1015," fea-

S_^^_.__
tnrlng Charley Wood.

cAi' safely be said that this is
*1 Joe's best endeavor. It seems be-

yond one's Imagination to think what he has ac-
complished with a lot of young girls and boyp.
It's one of the best "kid" ahoiws that has been
offered. It is action from the time the curtain
goes np to the finish.
There are nineteen peoplo In the aet, fourteen

of them glrl&
CHABiLBY WOOD fiimlshes most of the comedy.

He woiia In a dry sort of a way, and gets man;
iaudis. His dancing is clever, ejod he mngs well
(Be^ an Al comedian.
TINY HAMLIN gives an bnpersooiatian of Irene

CroO&tln singing ^-Bed Head," ousted by the
cfaom^ doing nicely.

>BE1IjEN and OLA HUDSON do a fine imitation
of the Dolly Sisters In a, I'olish dancA Evelyn
Phillips sang "Sheltering Palms" such aa Jose.
CoHlns wouldL

LEX> CTiAIRiKIFl, who played the "props," did
welL He also gave a bit of Ed, Morton.
JAT MIELVILiLiB and iHDLfBN GOUiLD were ex-

cellent in their Impersonation of Mr. and Utj.
Carter De Haven.

FliO <BIIN>G, -who did (Fritzl Scheff, has an excel-
lent prixoa donna voice.
STIHL-AiH MAY did Gertrude Hoffmann's Scotch

numiber, and put It over flne. The chorus worked
olcely with her.

Irving Rothchlld, who leads from the "pit,"
gave a violin specialty offering, "Love's Melody,"
which 'Was well rendered.
GBSTIE ROSE sang "Bird of Paradise," and

laltated t3ie famous Belle <Baker very well.
GEO. FOBD gave an excellent acrobatic danco

and Impereonatlon of Charlie (Hiaplln, which was
a sute-nre hit
FRANK MANNIKQ gave a capItaJ tmltatloa of

Oscar Hammersteln, among various characters he
impersonated.
The show Is an excedlent one, wltb plenty of

class, and tbe greatest bunch of talented chorus
Slrls ever seen at the Bqoare. It's a real revue
and very rofreshlng., BU.

The bill for May 27-ao was enter-

HCTTCfSftfl tnlnlng lo Its variety, and tadod-J|UAVXi9UU
o, a^it miii the bill.

Bob Anderson and his polo pony opened the
bill Willi an exhibition of equine -sagacity that
pleased and amazed. Tbe beautiful mare told the
time; added up sums and answered all questions
correctly, denying or affirming as the occasion re-

qolrcd.
Powder and Capman, the well known singers,

foncero in burlesque and vaudeville, bed a good
Inning for tlielr exhibition, and scored as nsoal,
cosdndlog vilfh tbe indhm' nnmber.
"One in a Mllllan" is a sketch wherein a chorus

eirl wbo visits her lover's father, -with the old of
fier theatrical friend finds out that ^e Is an
heiress and that the old man and his son conspired
to have her marry him before Eflie discovers tbe
truth. The toozh chorus girl was -well played.

Bogart and Nelson, blackface man and wblte-
fheo lady, had a two people minstrel first part,
with a first part drai>, and pnt over a nice line
of songs. Jokes and natter, of old and new na-
tcrlaL

"Bevlew of 1016" topped off the hill with an
booi'a ehtertalTiment. (See New Acts.) UfO.



June S THE NEW YORK CLIPPER IS

**PASSIN(j SHOW OF WIS."
winter Garden (iWlnter Garaen Cr>., mxTak)

—The Pataing Show ot isia. Stased by J. C. aatt-
moD. Dialogue And lyrics ta Barold Atterldee.
\Mn3lC by Lieo Udwards, W. F. Fetars usd 3. Leubrie
UlU. iMJices arransed by Jack Uason. BalWts by
Tlieodor KosloS. Oicbestro, direction ot Oaeas
Radio.
Cast .Inctudes : John Charles Thomas, Boyle and

'BraalL George Uonroe, John T. Slsiroy, ^e;ene
and 'WUUe Howard. Hairy FMsIier, ^eodore Kos-
loS, Ernest Hare,'Saia~Uearne, Arthur HUl, Alexia
Kosloff. Bodlonn Mendelevltch, Pranres ^Dema^est,
Marllyna Miller, Dajdiae Pollaid, Mndnnv Baldlnn,
Fraaces Frltchard, Juliette Lilpii«k Helen Eley,
June Elvldse, .Eleanor Pendleton, Morln Sisters,
Eleanor Brown, Olga Hempstcne and Qosle Qulnn.

This new revue. Trhldi, on Satnrday olebt, Miay
29, received Its first prodocUon on any stage, 'was
voted a succ9e3 by the dnimaise asdience. Brery
seat In the vast audltorlom -was occupied, de^lte
the tact that the seats -were five dollars la the
orchestra (for this performance only). Hundreds
la the audience liad a <*liBnce to so out ot town
over Decoration Day, but they preferred to . be
present, for an op^nc-nlght at the Winter Gar-
den Is always a theatrical event of Importance.
"The Passing Show of 1016" la more than a

aacceasloa of beaatlfol and Impressive scenes. It

13 an entertainment in the fullest sense of the
in«rd, and a capital entertainment at that. In-
deed, as a laughing show It stands head and
ehouldera o>ver several former W. O. productions.
Never before has an c^ttractlon at tnls interna-
tionally famous resort offered so many girls wlio
conld tXQthfully be termed beautiful, una what la

more important they con slug and dance, and
are, what is knows as "cood workers."

olie costumes came in for a great deal ot praise,
and deservedly so, for it has been a lone time
since "we were permitted to gaze upon such rich,
colorful, striking and unique creations, ^ey -were
all In good taste, and original in design. Each
and every costame, indudmg those worn by the
men, 'were made by fiketcbes drawn by Mrs. J. J.
Bhuoert, tlie -wife of the managinx director ot the
Wluter Ooxden, and It waa said tnat even he was
.unaware ot ius wife's talent as a designer of
street and stage costumes. It Is safe to predict
that all the costumes -worn in future Winter Gar-
den productions <wlll Im designed by her.
Tho show Is a kaleidoscopic review ot the sea-

son's aucce.<;3es and short and clever barlesoues ct
The Sons of Songs," "The Law of the Xand,"
"Taking Chances," 'rPolygamy." "Kick In," "Under
Cover,'*^Twln BeJs," "She Peasant Girl," "Tril-
by," "Androcles and the Uon" and "Experience."
The burlesque ot the last named play runs tbronsl^
the entire offering.
The scenes at^ .splendid examples of the scene

painter's art, and it is a difBcuIt matter to pick
oat the prettiest. The -first is "Youth's Home in
the Country," and It is an elaboration of the 'first

sat in "ISxperlcnce." "The City from a Roof Gar-
don*' In one of Tvondrous beanty, especially when
the "city" 19 illuminated. It received '& tonnd ot
•Mlanse.
•Harold Atterldge has again furnished the dia-

logue and lyrics, and Ills 'work throughout la ex-
cellent: In this line ot theatrical writing he
stands trith the leaders.
Three men are credited Tvltli the writing ot

most ot the music. They are Leo. Edwards^ vw. F.
Peters and J. Leubne Bill, the colored composer.
The program tailed to designate the particular
songs written by any of these gentlemen, but there
is credit enough for them aU. It must be stated,
however, that the music Included several selections
from standard operas.

'And right here Is the proper place to cay a word
or two ot praise tor that excellent orchestra
directed by Oscar Badln.

. „ _^ _v
frhe principal comcdlaA Is Willie Hffward, .Who,

la the conrse of the evenlns> appealed as a friend-
less .orph.an, 41 kleptonmnloc, a German spy. Ham-
Iftt, Trilby and Androcles. Sach. impersonation
was devorly done, and received 'With roars of
longihtcr. 'Willie Howard Is one Of the few ton-
makers who possesses .a really good Singing voice,
and be would have no trouble "making good" as a
straight singer. He has a rattling goqd song,
called "Broadway Sam," In wUcta' he relates tlie

experiences ot a first nlgbter on the "Oreat 'WMte
Way," and in this eong he gives taltfafnl vocal
imitations ot Warfield, Cohan, 'Jolson and other
noted stars. He was very tnnOT. both as Trilby
and as Androcles. In the later he was admlranly
assisted ty Arthur Hill . as the lion, and a most
auMiwIng lion he was, too.
'Sugene Howard scored a great personal bit In

sefmral roles that called tor Icgltunate dramatic
treatment. His make-up of Svengall 'was Oifaithtal
copy ot Wilton Lackaye's, and Impressive was Mr.
Howard's appearance as Macbeth. The eoDgs as-
signed, htm were very tuneful and he did. them
fall Jnstire One In particular la very melodious.
It Is "My Trllto Mold," and it fouowed a fnnn,v
burlesque on "n-IIby." In this song .Mr. Homkid
Is aided by two dozen -elila- dressed in tbe tamons
semi-ntllltaty costume worn by tho berdine -In the
first -act of that drama, only the Winter Garden
costnine is of the finest qoaUty ot ellb

'

He ^d WUlle have a clever song caHcd "The
Shakespearean Bag." 'which will delight everyone.

ConsplcaoUB In t-wg production l9 -Marllym Mil-
ler. Efere Is a young 'woman, still under twenty
we believe, who dances with ezqnlslte gmc^ and
smIIeS' so eiharnilngly that one falls a Willing
capttve. In tadal resemblance, she remanded one
of Maude Adams when that famous star was plny-
Iqg ingeniies. MSss Miller sings and .dances with
cleverness. One never tires of her, no matter -what
she is colled upon to .do. Some ot the best songs
fiUI to her, and she rcndersd them all well, esfo-
claUy the one called Trambone Man^' end
"Every Small Town Girlie Has a Bte Ttown Way."
Frances Demarest has a role that runs oil

through the pleeej and also some of the best -songs.
Sbe scored both as actress and as singer.
GeorgD W. Monroe was as funny as ever, despite

the tact that his lUic of funmakmg la familiar to

pa£ra» of musical ptoya. -As wife No. 1 of S
polygamlst. he 'was very fanny, especially In tho
ficene where he, or theatrical speokug, "she" pre-
pares for bed.

Harry riaher, who long ago won his spurs as a
vu'uudlan, - did not get many opportunldes to be
funny, but managed to secure nis share ot tlis
laugtis.
The heat singer among the men principals Is

John Charles Thomas, who bids fair to develop
into a real matinee Idol. He Is the owner ot a
fine and powerful voice (baritone), and ««<'» also
act. To hear him sing "FlTst Love Is the -Best
Love of All" was a genuine treat Another musical
gem sung by Mr. Thomas was "Flower ot 'Sly
Heart" air. Thomas Is a very young man, QM
looks the role ot "Youth," which he .ploys .exceed-
ing well.
John T. Mnrxoy made himself one ot the favor-

ites early (n the evening. 'He reminds one of Balpb
Uerz. ' Mr. (Murray has a capital eong, called
"There's Something M'isslng in the Mbvlea." which
Is delivered 'with some of the fuanlest "business"
seen in New York in a long time. "The Spanish
Fandaogo" was another hit by hlin.

Uttlc Daphne Pollard 'was one of (he Ba:c-flre
hits ot the show, and her comedy work iras re-
ceived with shouts ot laughter. Yos, shout is tho
Turoikcr word. <She possesses an Inetluiustlble vital-
ity, "iis Brother Bill," as rendered by her. Is ft

classic.
That pretty young 'womnn and graceful dancer,

Fram'cs t-rltehord whose success la "The Peasant
girl" is low .theatrical histoiy, had very little to
do in this show.

Irene 'West's Royal Hs'wallan 'Sextette were also
«pnlaiided for the excellence of their 'work.
One of the most notable features ot the show

Is the Spring BcUot n-lth Maria Baldlna, Tbcodor
Eosloff. Marllyna MHIcr and Alosls Soslotf. assist-
ed by toe Winter Garden's corps de tmllct Nothing
so esquteltely' 'beautiful, or of such high artistic
merit has graced the Winter tJarden stage, or any
other for that matter. In years. It was a genuine
pleasure to wutch the above named experts go
through their difficult ' steps with the gTcatc?t ot
ease and gracd. This ballet, with Its swinging
?lrls, ' who are sent out some distance In the audi-
oftum over the heads of 'the audience, closes the

first act.
The aeroplane tnvaslaai. showing^e dropping of

bombs , on a large dty and reducing It to ralns^
was a most Impressive scene and uncommonly wril
done. Another scene which pleased was de dozen
bathing girls diving Into a pool fourteen .feat deep.

Jnliette Llppe had nothing very much to do
except look beautiful end wear wonderful go'wns.

'we could go on writing columns about "The
Passing Show of 1916." It Is resplendent in
color, nauntlng In melody, irrldescent in beauty
and Irresistible In humor. .J. C. HoiTman, the gen-
eral director, has done his 'work well, and the
dances. Invented by Jack Mason, have the earmarks
ot originality. The show 'will draw all Summer
or we miss our guess. Keleev-

^ (Grant 'Lafert7. msr^-^-A. fair
C business was being done .at this

E^t HaTlem house radoy even-
f ^CXf. CX May 28, with most ot the
I AjTn jLjl. "bualness" on the orchestra floor.jfMi^.tM There 'were few seats vacant
downstairs.
TOWNSIQNiD and (EIWIEJLL didn't have them

"coming in" on them in opening spot, because 7.65
is rather an outrogeoos time to expect E3ast filders
to be In for the start of show. The lower floor
was holt filled while 'this couple 'were -presenting
their neat little singing and dancing tain, 'With
the dancing the neatest The latter 'will carry
them along as a good small time act. The girl is
a slim miss, full of graceful stepping, while the
man puts over a number In easy cooiv-Ehooty style.
They aroused a 'Whole lot o£ applause for their
dancing.
JOi^ P. WADE & CO. and that old "standby,"

gentimentel comedy playliet, '^Morse Shelby's
Ctilcken Dinner." followed the song slides. Wade
Is 09 exact and "'"""''"c a negro character come-
dian as ever. The sketch 'win always find a wel-
come on any vaudvillc bill.

ETLBTCHUU, McCABE ond POND (formerly
Fletcher, LIbby and McCobe). with the new straight
nun member, giving evidence of new in acuoh
but "at home" when baritonlng. scored, dni' for
the 'most part to the "rufneck" messenger boy type
ccinedlan. He stands for the "Oops'' and slaps
OS ofSyore, to laugh results, while ue girl puts a
touch of good looks to the torn In three neat
aomia She'Iias personality, and her donbllnc "I
Don't Wosta," first -with straight man, ond then
with comedloni Qnlshcs them up a lively "pop"
three act
BABaoWB, MATgriN and iSOJO, ft three man

hand balancing and acrobatic team, did utiU
thoosb there is a conataat impicssian ot tcariness
and shake ohont the understander. Bat he's
handling a pretty stocky top man. Tho comedian
relieves with a series of comedy bits to ajdcety.

'Bub Pntha Wo«kIy was most Interesting In Its
views- of tho lU-fated ship, hutttanUt, and t£i9 g3ioi7-

Jng of memorial services over the 'vletlmai
UAXJD BONAIB and JOE WABD ploascfl thor-

oughly with their consistent skttlet i^uit Is o fllr-

taflon full of bright material and eonjra. Ward's
personality hits "way up high, while nls draggy
vocal -way nsnally helps more than if he possessed

great big voice. Miss Ronoir Is a pretty giri,

ana wears a brown suit and a ivhite gown to ad-
vantace.
BILLY ARLIIfGTON TBIO (new «ct>. anotho'

three from the realm of burlesque, 'was xba hit of
the show In a whirl of nothins but fun.
An hour and ten minutes of "Eltty BdlBlrB."

the feature picture, ctosed the show, 'While "Etc-
plolts of Elaine" were jot shown. Tod.

Now Bricbton Tbeatre (George B(rt)lB3oa>
mer.^—TUs we^'s bill inidudes: Norn Hayes.
Eddie Carr ond co1npsn]^ DonaOme and Btewstt
Hany CarroQ, BattUf and Antlumy, Fn>d and Al*
bert Kolma and companr, Prsolc Cnmilt, and
Madeline Emrrlsoik

Stnndordl.— Vao den Berg-Conger Opem
Company revive JakobowdtTs comic opera. "Sr-
mlnlc" tbu week. I>orothy Morton Is heard asslli
In the title role. The Cadcux is played bv I rtd-
erlck Solomon, (^rrle Reynolds sings Javorte,
Arthur Cunningham ploys the Marquis, Ravenues,
Karl Stahl; I-aul Hyde Davles, Eugene: May.'ialio
MacDonald, Captain de La\mey; Alice Gllla.-d. the
Erlncess, and Charles Udell, the chovaWer. Others

I the cast ore: Ltiarlcs U. Drumhellcr. Dora KuiU-
mcrfclt^ Selma Marian and Adole Morrlsscy.
Madliton Square Garden.—Opening hzj aaaUt

been postponed, this time until Juno o. ?ol J,
Saphler Is hustling to meet all the rrqulreiuonts
of the various city deportnicnts bv that date.
Forty-foortb Street,—Lew Fields 'will open

at this house Monday evening. June 7. In "Hauils
Vp." His supporting cast will Include: Maurice
and Walton, Ganna AVnlska. Bobbv North, Harry
Conors, Fannie Brlce, Laurl De Krcccc, and Fay
Compton.
Astor (iBcrt Fclblcman, mgr.)—George Beban,

In "The Allon," feature pictures.

Brooklyn, N. T.—Academy (F. 0. Edsoll, mgr,)
concerts, musical entertainments, lectures, etc
GoLND (Wm. nuerman, ingr.it—"Ilomance of

Verdi," motion bictnrcs. Slay 31 and week.
Stab (-M. J. Joyce, mgr.)—Closed for season.
CASUto (Chas. Daniels, mgr.)—Noel Travers and

Irene Dcuglas present "Hawthomo of U. S. A." 81
and weak.
BusuwicE (Benedict Blatt, mgr.)—'BUI week ot

31 : Edith TalIat(ftro and company, Josle Heather
and company, Julie King, Leo Carlllo, Watson
Sisters, Keno and Green, Toyo Troupe, Lodtett
and Waldron, and Eeras and Preston.

PaospECT (Wm. Mosaud, mgr.t-^BIlI week of
31: FIske O'Hara, Nine white Hussars, Hunting
and Francis, Richards and ICvle. Smith and Aus-
tin, McLallcn ond Clarson, Cluudia Tracy, and the
Gaudsmllhs.

QBEESPOINT, FU'TBUSH, WAhWlCK, Ebttseoit,
.COMEDI, OLIilPIC, KEENET'S, PAI.ACC, FoLLT,
Fifth Ate.sub, Jones. Bijoc, Hai,se7, BEoronD,
FUI.T0K. Vaudeville and pictures.

CuMBrBi.tvD, Ddppieu), Lin-uen, Madisov, Ox.
POBD, CoEacE.VT, BoYAL, moLlon pictures only.

OnQGO VAUDEVILLE
(Special voire to Thb Cutrza, Jiay 31.)

Mojeatlc-^^padty Decoration Day audience
greeted blU, which ran smoothly without stellar
elaboration. Instructive motion pictures, showing
fiowers' complete blossoming, wotild have been
more Intecestag with fewer specimens shown. De-
picting same action amoagmany family gronp.i
grew monotosoos. Page, Sack XTpf); -wero
scratched, glvios way to Davles Family. O^iis
act scored cleanest hit of bill, though purely acro-
batic. The youngest acrobat Is a whole show hlin*
self, lifting presottatlon tar above ordinary by
marvelous tumbling. Joseph M. Norcrosa, age
esTonty-six, and Colonel iSamucl Boldsworth, ago
eighty-four, old time minstrels, song songs our
parents forgot 'Voices cracked occasionally, but
old boys did very well, ^ttlng •trcniendons hand
.While rendering "Silver Threads." Their dlgnlUed
exit would have made fine picture for artist Harry
Holman. aided by Anabel Melson and Bex Burnett,
presented neat comedy sketch, built around ever
pleasing old story of sporty son's love for father's
stenographer. 'Beplete with clean laughs. Tolls
how spineless girl proved eponky while procras-
tinating son saved day. Stella Tracey and Victor
Stone offered what program calls exclusive ma-
terial, though at least one song was poiillahcra'
material of many moons -ago. Stella is vciy vlva-
doos.

Ethel Ponce stroked the keys masterfullv, doing
a fine i»It with a draggy Southern song. The Three
Unhes cavorted nith Enockabont slapstick comedy
dancing, and were mildly received. Lyons and
xosco presented a nent singing act -with bnrp oi-
compaulmcnt, though Itallon charnctcriiation
seemed ruimewfaat over-emphasized for some song;).
"tSweot Kentucky Lady" went best. Evelyn Nesblt
dances nicely with Jack Clifford. Bert Swor
essayed the dlOlcoK: task of doing black face slogle
iranfully. War domestic monologue quite tunuv.
Stronger start tban finish. Tbe Kcrvlllc FBmll.r''s
tricks at billiard table demonstrate marvclouH eyv-
wOTk. Double earromlng held audience spellbounJ.
EervIUe hit the ball on the billiard table with coe.
canght li on come-back with head, bouneinc it into
baskets on toller skaters, bicyclists, etc., dlscbar?-
ing revolvers. DllDcalt work, skillfully performed.
Comedy motion pictures closed bill.

Next week: 'Nazlmova, Chick Sale, Malzle Elng
and -PiaDk Marlon, Allan Brooks company, Com-
fort and King. Uonre, Gardner and Rose. Jed and
Ethel Dooley. Sherman and Dtti?. Lunette Sisters.

WABBIIN PATBICS,

TEE NEW BAGGAGE RULE.
The role made by railroads that an baigaco at-

Tied by paosengers valued over $100 must bo de^
.eland, soa worked considerable hardship on
.travelers 'who allow themselves barely time to
dieck their ttonka and board tbe train. It ba>
hooves them to take plenty of time for the na;7
proceos if they want to claim damages In case ot
loss of valmtblea.

BOXrVG n THE OFE!T.
Over ten thousand persona 'witnessed two teir

round bouts, the flnt open air boxingmatcbcs held
In New York in many years, at £2>bet8' Field,
Brooklyn, on Decoration Day.
'Tbe same night a fight was held at the Brighton

Seach Baee Track.
Oft —

VTLiUEa AITD 'VIKOE5T BUST.
EdvBTd Mnier and Helen 'Vlneoit are slnglnc at

two theatres this week, the Hippodrome and
Oisfes In tbe Air, -where "A MIdJdgbt Fantetv"
la tbe attraction.
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CLIP-PER Jane 5
•ad flft7 tha&trcs'la Sas'ITrmaelseo wliere motion
pletdKt 'aM'.ahown.

LIFE PHOTO Fllill WINS IH COURT rAFTK
LONG LEGAL BATTLE

ii'tti (fijEAL" CAH HOW BE SHOWB IH HEW YORK. S

;

r LICENSE ' COMHISSIOKEB. BEIX
'

. met months of hard fought IlUsatlon- tlie .Life

Photo Film ' Corporation has at. last, through a
legal declaloo rendered by Supreme Coart- Justice

WlQtaler. May. 2tl, established. Its right to present
"The Ordeal" In, New York .

wlthont.'forther -offl-

cla] hlpderance. ^ ^- -The^raeal," a six reel lecture flim, hased on
Imaelnarr . incidents of the Frahco-PmBsIan. War
of- 1870,' was flrst shown In New-Y<rtk during the
lalter part of 1614, at the Lexington Avenue
Opera House.

Acttag on the demand of certain societies, large-

ly composed; It Is said, of foreign ' l>om citizens,

tJcenae Commissioner .Bell ordered "The Ordeal"
oB-the screen after the flrst day of Its initial' New
Tork presentation. ' ^ '

'

These ccmpJalnts ogalntft the film took tne form
of charges that "The Ordeal" was Inimical to

the Intereats of one of the European -bcUlgercnCE.

and IJc<n<ee Crmmlsloner Bell, who ezplaine.d. J>ls

action In 8toppli>g the showlikg of the picture' by
declaring thnt he wa^ afraid- its exposition -rnl^t
cannp serlons disturbances, decided to. wait -for a
Judicial inliog tefore ho would glt!e. his consent
to far*lier exhibitions.

PEBMAKEKTIiY ElNJOIKBD.
be recognized- by the Conrt, or .any' other, branch of
th^ 'GovemoK-nt. . . . . i . .

.VThc-plalntin should not therefore,- be interfered
vlUi"ln .tlie- transn'ctlon of - :t3"tPg!tlmate business
becaase' of . the sui>ersensltlTuness' of alien' reai-
dfints,". ' ^ '-** *'

FAYS RESPECTS TO NATIONAI. CE?ISOB
- DOASD.

Begardlng the «6-caiIed NatloDOl Censorship
Board, -which lan't national at 'all. 'Jndge Hendrlcic
oeclared;:' -

' - '^Tbe T.lfe Plioto Film ' Corporation bad a.'con--
tract with the Lexington .Avenne Opera. Hooo^-for
the production of .this- flbn, upon, which, tunc and
modey had been- expended, and after it had. been
prodoccd, for one, or two, days, 'tbe theatre was
InCormed it,could no Ionger.be shown.' .

"The defendant (Bell), also. sald,-he would not
allow'lt to- be'presented in any other theatre 'in
New York.

-."Both .-Commissioner- Bell ; and his depaty, Ur.
Kaufman., testiflcd there -was > nothing . In- the plc-
tnre/to ^hlch'an American; conld..take exception.
Ills 'opposition .and. threats are b'afiM, .-thereTore,

The'-N'ew York Hippodrome, -which hSLs been
offeiihg a ffllied'concett, water spectacle aud pic-

' tare entertainment, ' with rather indifferent suc-
cess, for the past six weeks, is schednled to close
Saturday, Jnne'5.

In the Fall the Slpp. -will return to its former
poll<7 of > large 'spectacular entertainments.

.

BOLT HITS PATHE STDWO.
Just -as the "Romance of Elaine" company and

the Whartons were saying their farewells' In the
IVtbe~stndlo "Saturday afternoon, May 22, irgbt-
r.Ing struck one of tnc' chimneys. Some of the
players -were , hurled to the' floor and" badly shaken
up/^but' no serious 'damage -was done.

-Pearl .White was thrown agalnat an Iron pllldr
and slightly : bruised, and Lionel Barrrmore -vraa

hit by a chimney brick which crashed, through tbe
-glass roof. . After the confusion iras over it was
. regretted that .a camera man had. not been on tbe
- Job to mm another exploit of E'lalne.

-

ENTER EO-EO FURS*
A new picture- company featuring well knoirn

huliesqne -aqd ' yaudcTllIe stars has been ' formed
hy'^Wall Street Interests. The concern -wUl ,be
known as the Eo^Ko Films, and specialize In com-
edies.

"The 'Bogus Earl" Is the flrst release, and Geo.
P.' i(urphy, James T. Duffy, Mercedes Lorenz, Joe
Bmifrson and Marie Blcbmond-'are Included lii the
cast.

Pincus Balnbow Is the featured player, and Is

said to be a "flnd."

—^-,-1 —
^i.";; 'i< J . i„i fi<)iely-"on the ground that the National Board ,'oj

BeU. meanwhile, called for an 5F*f CensorsHlp, . and the deputy '.commissioner . feared
Corporation Counsel, which -was' ultimately given, dlsapnioval of forelgnei'
and was unfavorable to the picture.

. "Tlie .\atlonal Board of . Censorship^ U a. aelf-
The ease -was then submltte* to a police magis- ccnstltntad body. It Is :not origniilzed. or rccog-

flian5?'.rl^U"?he °Sup~S? .*cUf"'^"thllSJ.e -- >l '"^'-'^A ^ a flucstl^n how far. _a.pubJc

above mentioned favorahle termination
the JJfe Photo Co. . \ u

.

.

Technically the action lust ended favorably

LEWIS WILL TAEE A VACATION.
Edgar Lewis, the best known director on tbe

staff of the Fox Film Co'tpbratlon, has^vered his
connection with this establishment and will take a

Lewis, who is a great worker,
mncn In the last six months,
suffered as the result. His

_ ,» „^ .,.„_™ r wa-med' him many times recently,

Ir.-ino .way create racial strife in the mind ot a , out j;ot' until now has Mr. Lewis awakened to the

sc-nsibie 'and .'ordinary person- It slmp!y- portrays <^*9B*5v" . .
'

, ' „.,. ^. _ ^ _ .

the.drtam of a young map who -went tojhe Franco- .' -'Mr.^Lewls' relations with the Fox Company have
Pn>mlan'-'War and saw .an-'oiilccr-'ln a Qomia^ aJ-way^-been of tbe -best, and It will be with

uniform .condemning his' sweetheart, mother''and .
mutual regret that they now most part.

slrter.to be shot,'- wllowlng-which his; father, was' ' .
—\

wonnded mortally in defending bis. home'.". .-"The.-"'^:- '- -' ;.- -keI'I'Y 'not neiitrai<.
P'^S*''!'^'"''', ^J}?^- f5*°.ffi'''*"f*'

numerous - At'thrreceSt uueUon sale of the Authors' Club,
IrcldmtB amply Justifying lu title, has-been on .„i,i^a,^n,j,cr3..Henry Van Dyke, the Belgian Am-
the- shrtf for n long- Ume, and *onId. prove 'an

; hos»ador;-as>oae.of Its members, the original nmou-
ocreptajjie attraction for metr<molltan- lK)USOB-.Tipw.;gcriptg ^ great many short stonles, poems of

•^S^-" "i* '^."J'*'™^ '^y^""' "i^'^iFy^J contemporary authors, -were aol* to the highest
-The advertlslng.it has received through-

:
the.

. bidders - . -
said • In, part :

' "The conrr
.
long litigation shonld help conslderahly. In;.pa«s- .William J.

'

Kelly, 'who played Prince Dlmltrl,
- . _ lng,:lt would not'be amiss to -say a -word of;pralse In and who has a

for Jesse Goldburg. the Life. Photo lawyer,presl- j,oi,5y fop collerting flrst editions, autographed
dent,- who besides being a -good executive, baa. . ^QQBc^pt^^.add rare photographa. was lucky
proved that he Is. also something. -the writer has. ..(^Qug],,. to secure one of John Barronghs' - onpub-

the Life Photo Co. was a plea' for a permanent
restraining Injunction against License .

Commis-
sioner Befl.

Justice 'Whitaker, In rendering the decision which
means tiiat Bell can no longer Interfere- In any way
with the presentatltn of "The' Ordeal," gave utter-
ance, to some exceedingly twlse and inuminative
remarks, -words that should-fnrnish excellent food
for reflection for a certain element of New York's
population that delights In retaining -the hyphen
ias a mark of distinction. .- The- -Jurist also took a
Hleserved verbal -whack at < the'* self-constituted Na-
tional Censorship Board.

Justice Hendnck
«aimot give
American -cl

«r color Its decisions hi accordance therewith.
"What has lately become 'known -as* 'bypbenated

citizenship' ' has no color or i^tandlng, and' cannot

ve Judicial sanction 'to the grouping. of
-cituens- In - dHfer'ent classes and' shape.

always had a strong regard for-r

9IETR0 PRODUCING -

"SEALED VALLEY."
Lawrence B. McGlll, director of the -Metro Pic-

-tures Corporation, In charge- of ,the prodnctlona'
made hy that company Itselt, left New York Fri-
day for Tln'sbury, Saskatchewan, Can.,' In company
-with Dorothy -Donnelly, Rene -Detllng, J.- 'W.-John-
ston, Frank Evans, L, M. Walker'' Julius Cowlea,
Alfred SIdivell. Fred Probst, Sam- Berbank,, J.
Francis Yo'jog and Harry Jackson, -where the
primary scen<>9 In the -Metro Pictures Corpora-
tion's production of "Sealed Valley" .will .be staged.
Cameraman Thompson and on assistant accom-

panied the paity. Mr. UcOlU and the players ex-
pect to be gone about three weeks Is all. after
which they will go to Borne. Ga.. for the con-
cluding exteriors.
The flnal scenes will be staged on board a river

steamer, which McGIll engaged- last ' week jwfallc
in the South. -- : -i

"Sealed Valley," from the book - by < the ' same

-

.name, will be released on the Metro'program'abput:
July 14. - •

Dorothy Donnelly, In addition, to- her i appear-,
ance for Metro In this productlooL - -will appear 'In.

several other highly drantollc -prodpctlons for the'-
same program. The -ecre^- -plays under McGOl's
direction wlU be known as ,]Uetzo De'^Loxe •Play<>,
and Issued at periods on the' regular program.-;

WILLIAMS A MAfiRME; I
Earle Williams, the 'Vltagreph' . star;/ Is gettlng-

to be quite a picture magnste.- -It Is-n^'^nerf^
known, but Earle and hU ibrotherkCoi^tcoT a-laue .

ullee of Southern terrltorlal-rl^'ts ton ^ "The -Christ;
tlan." ^ - . . : , ' - ^t,.

In addition to holding an .-Interest In therdis- 1.-
triboting rights of the six- reel version ot -'^Vhi' '

Christian," made hy the 'Vltagrapfa, - WlUlame>Blso'
pla.ved the leading role.
That other opulent pnhlleo-magnate, -of'> lot^al'-

New York screen circles, Hoppt wnAtpy
, Is golns

to open op his Yonkers audome—If it doesn^t rain'—Saturday night, June 5. .- -(

POWER'S WAY AflEADxm TTR^
A recent survey of the moving \plctnr«'.fleld-' In

San- Francisco Indicates thatv^ere'<^ ate i ninety-,
six theatres at that place whet^ ntovlag. plctnces-
are. featured, not Inclndlng—those . located ' at the
Panama-Parifli: International Bi^i^altlDn'orchnrchcs
whece- pl<tnrea ore shpwn. . .'_ I;-: I ../i.,

-Tlie proJectloii 'equipment In.' theselhouses^ Is iX-
vtdsd as follows:' Power's aacUoes' (84)' ninety'
Xoor; all others two.

At ^ the Exposition grounds -there- are fltty-flve-

mochlnes In. operation at. fhe- present time, and 'of
these- thlrtj-ttarec' (33) are Power's Cameiagrapba.
Five other theatres are soon 'to be opened ther£
and this will- niake a -total of about- one- hondped

pooa -/li/ftter.:*, -yishjj shorter nature studies. The'prlc'e paid 'was
" \>>- rather heavy, Lut Mr. Kelly, who has been In

sympathy with tbe cause of the Innocent Belgian
sufferers .-from . the start, cheerfully paid for- tbe
manuBCrlpt, as tbe receipts from the entire sale

Will be. forwarded to Mr- Van Dyke for the Bel-

gian Belief - (Committee.
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TABLOID tales;
Hudson Uasim, the famons InTentor'aAd maiiD*

factur^r of .cannon and exptbslresL: is aspearlns
eifteiiaj lB <a new- 'Vltf^pU. fa^e fqnndpd off
tbc book, call«d' Oefenselefs Asii^eai."••Tbe^ple-
tare -ffUl be known as "Tlie Satttb' Cnr'ot'P««9e;i'
eod iB a plea for preparedness snggMted'^tiT. re-
cent InternatloDal occarrences. '

*
Thb' Universal anDOnncea the 'engagement of

Pavloira, the Busslan dancer, for a fortbcomlns
iDuKlple reeler. Arcordlns to the prebs dope she
vlU receive 760,000 for her camera aerrlees.
That's.a lot of. money, If—bnt far be It from as to
cast a doubL

*
Henbt Walthai, has resigned .from the.Mptgal-

Grlfflth forces again.and signed .ap- to do features
irltb the Easanay. The new Walthal-ptetDrea
will be made at lxn. Angeles anjd released fhroagli'
the V. S. L. E.

. «
<Keed SniaHi, formerly manager . of the Lnbln

Mtg. Co.'8 Philadelphia- plant, has- returned to bis
old post after an absence of two years. In which
he-was engaged in the piano bnslness. Ira Lowerr,
tbc present manager, will co-operate with Blnghl
tnd share with him the responsibility of con-
cnctlng the big plctnre works. Both men are
MDS-ln-law to Slegmund Ltibln.

Antbont Txttl Eellt, scenario writer, is con-
TSlcsclng from the effects of an', operation' for
appendicitis, at a New -^rk sanitarium.

ALI/-CELTIC Films, Inc., has remored their.New
Tiirk offices to larger quarters In the Knicker-
bocker BnUdlng, New T^k.

Habbt K. ILivzB, director-general Itala FUms:
bis returned to America after an-absence of eight
weeks in Uavana, Cuba, In the interests of "Ca-
wria." .

^ -
'.j

RlCHABo G. UoTj^uA^, who • has for a nomber
of yeaM conducted - the Eden Musec' In New- York
City, is the president of the : Mlrogtaph ; Coipora-
tlon.. wMch wUl shortly' rtiease a-'llvc! reel fllffl.

Tetalon.of'Butlert Hughes' play, "All for.a Gtrl.^

'BiLLT-QutBKi onfe' of ,£h'e -best little liiht oiio-
<tl4ps in. the. picture- gome, .will leave the Vlt«-
fraph C4. lb a cdople of .Vceks.' BlUy ha* plans,
hutches fwfullj secffitive' about them.

CnAnLia Craplln,- the Easanar. funmakcr. It is
i.-i(dcrstood, wca offered $125,000 to appear In.per-
t:o.a-..at. Madison .Square Garden. - N..-Yj. which
opened last week with a picture entertainment.
It -was a good offer. But now comes - tbc funny
part. According to a current I iiiiior the liisnanay
<.-oncem gave him a present of $35,000 Just to'
make up .for the easy money they_ didn't deem It
expedient for him to gather In. wow!

Thb AsaocuTEn ricriniE 8bbvicb-1s- the latest
New York' program to bid for picture exhibitors'
business. The new cdritoratloh win handle most
of tlie brands formerly distributed through ths
Krlterlon Co., which went on the rocks a eobpto
of weeks ago.

JuLipa Steiik, Imp studio -manoger, is writing
his memoirs as o film executive for a New York
trade journal. Hope Chullus doesn't forget any-
thing. He ought to remember a lot that would
mak^. Interesting reading.

Tas -Fox Film Cobpobation is to have a 'West
Co.ist 'Plant In Los Angeles, In the Fall. Oscar
Apfel, ' Itanol

-

-n'alsh and. Allan Dwan have been
engaged as directors.

•*
'WAM.^Cs'.UcC.DTcaEox, an American actor..who

appeared In pictures for the Kalem Co. some tiina
ago; hss' been^-awarded the 'Victoria Cross by the
British Government because of bravery in a. Euro-
pean battle. McCntcheon volunteered at the out-
break of hostilities, and was appointed to a lieu-
tenancy, in the English Army. -

laAooBB BEBNaTBiN. (ormcfly Pacific Coast
manager for a New York film concern, declarer
he is almost ready - to launch, a new program on
atie.' market The -'jrodactng «tmItoa wIlI be lo-
cated at Son Diego, Cal.

a.
. .-I • . /• .

EOBCq; ApE idihtta -that tbc-Bssanay picture,
vfitltm'of hlir "Slim Princess,'' book ami play.' is it^

hoAdlngor. Oh, well. If George says so It mntff bai
so, , bllt be Is such a joker ! . . ; -

* •

Tns Cbtstal Film Co., formerly releasing on -

.tha Universal 'program, but more recently aUled'
with the United Fcoturc Service, Inc., has taacn.
downtown offices In the Longaere Building, N. Y,.
City. I'he studio is locatgl In the Bronx.

Obo. Uaou, who succeeded Isadora Bernstein,
as Western nwinager of Universal City, Hollywood
Cel., is on his way to New York. Uatry Caulfleld
is tno new manoger. - ' -

^
- ^ * -

Both the Lubin nnd 'Vltagraph- concerns wUl
let out -a large number of their stock companies
this week. In pursnsoce of the new policy of .the
v. S. L. A. and its predellctlon for stage 'star*
< cd plays. ' Upwards of twentv will leave the
Vftagraph this w>eck, and a like, number, were
siren their notice at Loin's last week.

P. Rat CoMSTOCK has formed a corporation to
plcturlze "Evidence," a play in which William
eINott .appeared last season. Other .' productions
will follow. Will Page, Comstock's general repre-
.icntstive, left. last week for Califomla to negotiate
for a studio.

*

HcTTiB Gbet Bakeb, of theJ^utoal scenario staff,
addressed an assemblage of newspaper women and
writer.*. St the monthly dinner,' last 'week, of the
Los . Angeles Woman's Press Club. Mils Baker's
subject was "Sceosrlos- from the Nltor'B 'View-
point" -Because of her eminence- In this field Miss
Baker was selected a special committee to d4ii-

russ the subject, .and her sddjess 'wss received
with prolonged -applause.
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FE&IDKE FILE ^¥IEWS
"STOIiBS GOODS" (FTVX; WFiFiTiW), ItASBX.

Paramount Pnonm,
"Stolen OoDda" lias at least one tuns to com*

mend It, and (bat 19 exceptional. Dbotogcaiiluo
effects. Tlie camera man covered Stmseii vrlth'

eloi7 In tlie filming of this commonplace tale of
iDjnred Innocence and familiar romance.
Tbe '^ery ancient expedient of a tUel laying

the bUuneat'tbe door of another forms.the sroniia«
work of a'etory that becomes exceedingly tuesoffle.

Ions before tbe allotted five recla bos bew-flnlabed.'
The directing for tbe tetter part Is satisfactory

HT^M ftiii Interior sets axe artistic asd solidly, built

affairs In fart, throasbont, the treatment of tbe
story far surpasses Its orlsinaUty ami construc-
tion.
The acting of Cleo Bldfiely. to flie ratlier nn-

grateful idle of a. vengefal kleptomaniac Is of tto
filgtae^ grade. Ronse Peters makes an adegnateiy
boadsome hero, osd that most excellent character
artist, Tlieodore Boberts, I9 seen to advaiitage in
the smaU role of a German sorseon. Blancne'
Sweet, who la featnred as tbe Heroine, gim a
pleasing performance. A fair fe<flme»

"THE PLUNDERER" (FIVB BEEHItB) FOX
FUai CO.

Foa Film Corp. Esehttnget.

"The FlnnJerer" may be yltally InteteattBg aa.

a book, but.ne a pretentlooa photoplay featnre It

falls far short of the mark.
Vlsaallzed, It tells a rather nnrlWlTig and incoher-

ent story of I be efforts of two nitra-eood yonng
men to resuscitate a mining property. In wMch en-
deavor they are confrontea by nnmerons obstac cs,

mostly Inspired by a nclsbborlns mlae-owner wlttt

tbe ratiicr Impressive cognomen of '<BaIly" Pres-
brey.
Of course they finally snrceed, and tbe wicked.

mlDe owner reionna, Incldoitainy allowing bis
daughter to become the wife of the yomiger ot the
brace ot herooe.

At all times the director shorws a canmetemt
band, and In a well staged "fight" scene, oarUxg
which Wm. Famnm "cleans onf' a. Western min-
ing saloon In great shape. Edgar Lewis evidences
exceptional producing ability. Bnt tbe story la
.weal and a type of tale that has tieen done to
.death In «hort reel sobjects, eonseqnentty the best
treatment In the mrld by director, and. actors
'could not save It from becoming decidedly bore-
some after the third reel had been reached.

. Wm. Fomum looked and acted tbe heroic "bine
shirt" lead to perfection. Harry Sptacler offered
a pleasing characterization In the luvenlle role, but
tclght omit all facial make-up In. exterior- scenes In
fntnrc. If imly by way ot expertment. Wm. Bllcy
Hatch was a convincing "fioUy:' Presbrey. and
n-.ude a convv.>ntlonal heavy, role stand! ont like a
hnx-rellef. Claire Uliltncy aod Florlit Acarn took
rare of the principal fema'e. roles In competent
(Lsblon. PhotogiaphleaJIy "The Plunderer" la gooo.
On tlie whole, as a feature. It Itl^. £2ft.

marriage Is d ratlier fiimUlar basic tbeme, but la
this <TiqtnTn*f> t2io excellence of the plctnre lies in
the partltelatly fine treatment It receives by Pr^
durer Sbaa ana a cast ot higbly competent screen
artists. . .

IiSml YTOone, a child of posaibly eerren or -eight,
renders an appealing tmpersonattan, while the
roles of tbo deserted -wife anS moQi'er. the good-
for-nothing' father, and' -Booties, are all played' In
faultless manner. Ftaotographleally -the InterloiB
araJost np to the overage.
Ih» exterintBi ot conxse, are not op to the

Amartntn ntnurtnwl, due, nO donbt, tn TTT)gntmnnnt^
able climatic conditions; Ao - a. dmwtng card
"Bootle's Baby" shonid be a Ug.tTlnner. As a
feature photoplay It . is very gooo. Ian.

*TBE ESTABROOK CASE" (THBE2E}
BSEI<S> TITAGRAFa..

General Fftm Ho.
Estabrook Case" Is one of the Broodmy

Star features, Shown some time ano at tho Npw
iTork Vltagraph Theatre, and released recently-
far generoT exhibition.
Tbo picture tells an ordinary t&le of dreinsr

etontlnl evidence, and Is well acted tbiongharnt. A
peculiar thing about the "Bstatoook. Case," ho\7.
«Ter, Is that a woamn. who commlta a murder that

server, typical' women- aio elected. Since each
woman' mnst appeal to large bodies of men and
women in' order to obtain the majority vote, she
-will thus b« the Ideal of tbo- voting photoplay
•tuaf anarbencB; typical. _
The contest does not end nntU next September,

Eo no final choice of those who are to go free to
tlie CalUorala Expositions has been made.
The tact that tn» married woman holds a qnar-

ter. Interest in the contest -wUl t>o particularly
Satlfvlng to men and women of family who find

elr own position in eodety thns endorsed. It Is

a derided surprise, too, for the average man would
esEume. observers declare, that the popular women
in tbe United States were onmarrled.
Tbe contest recently was.pnt-on a broader jjane.

At first. It was Intended to limit It to tbe united
States, bnt the women la CnTiaiTtt became Inter-

ested In it, and through their theatre managere
asked to be allowed to take part. Ccmsequently
steps were takoi this -week wluch permit the elie-

tion of - seven Canadian womeiL one from each of
tb» provinces. Theea will join the American
tflonerakaboard the "Bnimway Jnne" special train
of FuUmons.
The extension of the coptest to Canada means

that the^votest will deteimlne.not only.-the typical
woman.ot.the United States, bnt the typical weman.
of tli» Korth AmerlOflTV CozUisent- as- well, es-
dodlns: ilEslcO/ wHlch hue so time for- motion,
pictures.
A composite- Dhologiaph ot Qie seven Canadian.

^Ttunen- end the fon^-elght- American- wumen
would give a fair Idea to most minds of the ap-

Mot^ifflVaSsnsSrSf 5S 'S'wSiti^VSSS ^en^ ^^^A^^f^^^t if^,'?' T«^S/bi25d?^rtence.as the .penalty thereof. Is.^en up to Stng
brn'Stte? 'mat^l^Ai^cS^^^^. , . thereof. Is. taKen up. to Stag

iSlog by the district attorney. w3io before tba^ has
telephoned -Qie -warden ot the Jail to delay the exe-
cution of the goUtless one.
Whoever directed the picture or-wrote the otoiy

shonid know that the Issuance of r^itltes lies
-with the governor of the State and not -with dis-
trict attorneys or lall -wardeDs.
with the exception of a Couple of similar in-

aocurades, "The Estahrook Case'* la «n acceptable
feature, snd- should nalte a good dm-wlng- card for
a small, houfie charging a low. rate -ot^odmlsslon.

Rib.

UNITUD TO DISTBIBCTB FOK GLOBU.
The Globe Feature Picture Booking Ofilce, Inc.,

!has selected the United Boobto^ Offlce Feature Pic-
ture Co., of New Torfc, to act as Its czdosive
bootdnp representative Sat the following s^oto-
piays: American. Lifeograpb production of "where
Cowboy I9 Eln?." In. four aete, -which has had the
dl'JInpHnn of playing a two weeloB^ ensagement at
the New Yoiii Blppodrome : Carl Boy prodnetloa
ot 'Hie Vengeance of the WiW," in five acts, fea-
turing Lorraine Otto; Balboa j>rodncttoa of "Scap-
ing tho Whirlwind," In five ofts, -with Ja^o Sana-
drrs as the feattueA member of. the cast: Pathe
production of "Les -Miserables,'.* in -sine acts; the-
Victor Hugo masterpiece; Life Photo prodnetlon
of "Springtime," ini five arts, -with Ftorence' Nhsh'
as the star; Mutual production of D. W. arllBtkiB-
mssterpleces. "The Escape" and "Avesoeinc Oon»
science;" Universal nrodnctlon. of "Ifeptano's.
Daughter," In seven acts, with Aonette EeUerman.
and the Gloria prodneUon of ' "Souls Bnebahied-"
and "Love Everlasting," with Lydla BorelU as thb
star In both featntes.

rrbe poaicy of the new concern -will: be to book'
features of' four, flve^ Elx and Eeven reels, for
which -they gnanntee one thousand days In the
United States or Canada to any feslnre they accept

UORE'- ABOUT THAT «BUHAWAT JUNE"
CONTEST.

Oa»4uarter of tbe typical American girls de-
-veloped by the "finnaway Jnne" contest ore mar.
ric-o.

This conduslon may be deduced from tbe data

these will ha determined by tlie "Bunswvy Jnne"
contest.

This effort toward ascertaining facts about tbe
typical American woman, originated in an idea
tliat much valuable information which -would
ei.able the moTlrg pletcro mahen to cater toore
Intelligently to Anierlcan women could be obtaln-
ablo It- the feminine- Ideal of each State la the
Union wtre .dstermlnd.

AUi CEXnC COMPLETES FOURTH COU>
EDT OF RAFFEBTY SEmZ^

"Bafferty-Goes to Coney- Island," the foortb of
the Peac^t Bafferty series of All Celtle com-
edies to be produced by J- A. f^tzgerald, from the
script of Presldpnt C. C. O'Hara. of that company,
was completed this week, and wUl be released on
the regular schedule of the World FUm program.
Tammany .Tonng, Joseph Sullivan, as Ballerty

;

Peggy Shannon, only Bowere, Charlie Mason,
Mane Bobmere, Helen Lee, Laurie MalUn, Minnie
Rambo, Maggie Weston, Frances Ward, Tom
O'Keefe, Pat Foy. Arthur Spragne and others ap-
pear in tho picture, which la said to be very funny.

, - r ^ State
for tbe woman elected by the photoplay. *Yaiis" of
that State, at sho-wlngs of the serial,' 'Runaway
Jnne." Ih. this way. It would seem to the ob-

4«BETTY I.N SE.VRCH OF A.THRILV <FIVtS
REELS) BOS'WORTH.
Paramount Program.

Elsie Janls appears as the author and. star of
this feature, -which shows that versatile yeang en-
tertainer It a series ot Interesting adventures.
The "dream" ld<-a Is cleverly made -Use of to

project "Betty" Into the giddy wtalrl ot meteo-
.pOlltan life, with the resultant satisfying of hS'
craving for thrills and gay companlonjhtp.
The story Is not over strong, but this detail Is

atoned for In the way of artistic settings, good
nhotogTDpliy. first rate acUng and last, l)ut not thus far obtained by 'those in dharge'of the con
least, the presence of the star Elsie aan.a. whose., test The contest provide prizes Tn wdf stett
"name" should possess undoubted drawing quaU' ...JIj, ..'-'S.yjfJi^^^^^.-^.T'J.
ties. \ well doTie male impersonation consist-
'rntly Interpo'ated. brings forth Miss Jants at- her
bf.st. Capable support Is conrtrlbuted by Owen
Moore and Raberta Ulckma& All things > consid-
ered, a good pictnre. Bit.

"FOUR FEATHERS" <FrVB BEBI^I,.
DYBEOA. .

ISetrt) PrDgram,
'

. "Four Feathers" carries a highly dramatic story
of military life and adventure, and Is made con-
vincingly real through the excellent treatment
accorded it by Director J. Searle Dawley.

Atmospherically the producer has. not overlooked'
a bet and bis careful and painstaking, efforts
to create an Interesting photo-ieature are supple-
mented by Howard. Estabrook, In the leading rme,
^and a cast of high-grade players. As a flhn,- "Four
.I-'eathers," -which was originally pobllshed In hoo^
.form; vlsunltzcs a drama ot sustained Interest and
-.satnTSl' climaxes.
' There Is Just enough love story Interlected-to re>
'iHeve the tension occasioned by the hlHily-coloreit
ad^'entures with which tbe piece abonnaa Photo-
fruphlcally, "Four Feathers^' Is an average film,
iramatlcally. It Is very good, and Bhouhl.maho a

first-rate drawing attraction Irsi^

"BOOTLE'S BABY" (FOIIR BEELS)i.Ijt>iniON
FILM CO.

• Paramount PrDgram,
After looking at "Bootle's 6adby" the spectator

might readily rssume that the B:»llah fllm-makee
has at lest learned bow to make features sultehio
for American nudlenccs. However, in reaching
.this conclusloa. It would be well to not overlooS
4he fact that "Bootle's Saby" was directed by on
Amerlran, Harold Sbaw, who established hfanselt
as a hlch-grade producer on this side of the -water
long berorc he responded to the call ott "dear old
L^oiulon."
Iho story of "Bootle's Bahy" Is nicely told

thro'ughont. In a film that possesses oerfeet con-
tinuity and gi-Dulne dramatic appeal. To bo su'e,
the deserted wife and child of - an all too: haatr

WITH THE AID ORASGO
PROFESSIONAL MOVINO
.PIOTURE CAMERAyou can
'make blr money making
Moving nctntes. We also
manufacture UCVIHO
FIOTUSE mAOHIBTBS
from $30 to eioo. AH kinds
»f Moving Picture Supplies,
Sprockets, Mc; Star wheels,
.SSa; Pin Wheels, SSc; Oal-
ciom Light Jet, ViM.

soan. a3a BtFoot,DEW YOBO.

NEW Toas

WM» A. BBADY- PICTUBE PLAYS,

WOBlfl® Flap ©®aF®:
IiBWIS J. SELZBIOStVlee Presidentand a«n

130 W. 4etb ST., ASW YOBS OITT. N. T.
BBXKr.HTS £TEBy3rH£B£.. BRAKCHES EVERTWHEEB
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WORLD FEU NO LONGER DEFQiDANT IN "OLD DUTCH" LmGATION.
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BAD NO KNOWLEDGE OF FIELDS- T GOmACTr RULES JUDGE PAGE.

Arcoidlog to s decision rendered last 'week by
Justice Page, in tl)e Bopreme Conrt^ H«w lott,
tbe Worl4 Film Corporaaon, wblch wae made a
party to Uie suit broagbt by Victor Herbert over
tbe photoplay rlclits for '*OId Dutcb," need Dot
aopcar as a deiendont In the above mentioned
lltlcatlon.

matters fitand now tbe suU wUl so on, but
wltli Lew Fields as tbe sole defendant ond victor
Ilertiert as the plaintiff in tlie action, In Tvhleb
Herbert allescs tbat "Old Dutcb" \ma produced
29 a-Blm wltQout hla consent.

Victor Herbert wrote tbe music for "Old Dutdl,''
wblcb. In Its orlslnal form, 'was on operetta.
Tbo legal contentions of Herbert are based on

tlie fact tbat tbcre existed bettveen ^Uaeelt and

Lo7 Fields a' conttsct held a elaoso statlnc
that JjCW Fields (tho prodneer ot "Old Dntrb^
wss "not to prodoeo soui comic opem, or the book,
disassociated from the xnnale."

CosBeqacDtly, oa Oui eroond that the plctnre
vorsloik of "Old iDtitch" cosstttatcd a breaCn of
tup arseenient, Heitoit Is coins for a share ot the
proceeds.

Jadse Page's dedslon means that any repara-
tloa that may be obtatncd by Herbert, provldlns
-the fidt la sattled tn his favor, must como fMra
'Flolds and not the World iTUm Corporation, vhlch
coneeni be holds blameless tor maluiig and releas-
\ue the picture, Inaemncb as it was not speetfleally
cfbown that tho iSbd company had any prevlaaa
bnovledge ct oe Heitiert-Tlelda contract.

ROLFE BUYS DYRED^
Last week a deal was consumated whereby the

B: A. Bolfe Film Co. hecame tbe orwnets ot the
D;reda Art Film CoritoEatlon, which Includes the
aixty.Arst Street >Dyreda studio and all Its ecento
accontrements, cameras, etc.
tba B. A. Bolfc Co. will brasdi out In a larger

way from now on, as the possesslom of a New Torts
studio means a creat deal to any film concern that
specializes In the production of well knomt plsys
-with fiucons' stars In tbo leading rolea

•WOULD vast NOTBS.
A. W. Walton, manager of tbe Grand Ilieativ,

at Perry la., has an effective way of advertising
coming World Film productions. He sets big
twenty-four sheet pasters, puts one on eaco
side of a wagon and parades behind a band. It la

a loud, brass band, just the kind for such a
parade, and WaltOD says as many as 1,000 have
gathered about the wagon at one time as It pa-
raded abont the park and the main* streets of
Perry.

The Gnand Theatre Orchestra plays tn the public
park during the cupper Iiour and then poiadca
to the theatre with the crowd following, Tbe
crowd knows the rhow will not begin until ttio

(irchest;^i arrives, sc they plan to near tho out-
door moslc and thtn atttnd the show. Manager
Walton says this plan makes It posslhle to get
tttt public Into tho theatre earlier In tbe cvonlng.
and also fills his house with the best kind of cus-
tomers. He charges a straight admission of dfteea
cents and report i big bualness.

ERNEST PoLLASD Is the manager of a new
$1S,000 Fi^Uc subscription opera house that opened
in Nehawka. Nch., Saturday, May 22. Two world
Film Corporation features were shown on openlos
day—one tn the afternoon and the other m the
evening. 'Ae theatre, although located In a town
of only 300 people, has a seating capacity of 000,
and has a complete electric llchtlng plant of Its
own, with up-to-the-minute cooling and ventllotlng
pidnta Highest class features wlH bo shown every
Satnnlay. This Is one Instance how the Bmafl
tcwns of the Middle West are growing tn Im-
pcrtasce In the motion picture world.

B. AuRCB has been assigned the management of
the [Southern division ot the World Film Corpora-
tion, with headquarters at New Orleans. Formerly
Mr. Auger was In the employment of Pathes;-<th0
General Film Ccmpaiw. and the Mutual Film 0>r-
turatlon. He wDl have every opportunity of
utilizing this valuable vxpcrlence for World film,
t-) the! luli, as this company Is plannln]; tbe biggest
possible thlng!> for the Iu:ure. -

C. D. noKTER has been appointed to a position
on the sales force of the Bnffoh> branch ot the
Worla Film Corporation. Mr. Hunter's experience
In tho dim business should stand him In good
Btad In his new position. lie Is popular, a hqstler,
and tuU ot optimism.
Tht, New Orleans braiu:U of the World Film Coi^

poratlon has a new manager In the person of M. F.
carr. who succeeds K. A. Bugbee In that posltlen.

P. H. OOLDSONE, manager ot tho Omaha hrancih
of the World E^lm Corporatdon, has blossomed out
as a public spirited business mon. Be Is fumtsh-
Ing features tree to the congregation of the St.
'Mary's Con^egatlonal Church, Omaha, to be
diown at the church, and the proceeds glvm to
charity. He Is also tumUhIng the Iowa Industrial
School ot Eldora, la., with features, tree, as the
Ecbool could not afford to pay what tbe pictures
are actual'y worth. This Is to raise money so a
machine can be secured with which to fomleh the
boys pictures regularly. He has been widely com-
mended for his public spldtcd action In both capes.

The' thnpress Theatre, at Omahn, conceded to
be one ot the finest and most largely attended
houses In Nebraska, Is giving away a Maxwell
automobile to tbe patrons holding the lacky nnm-
ber. A number Is given with each ticket. It fur-
nishes an excellent advortlsmg copy. Another In-

novation the Bmpress has introduced Into Oooha.
Is the display -of large oil i>atntJtiEs of World Film
Corporation players, to popularize tho World . Film
days. The pictures are displayed tn the loVbj a
week prior to the release ot the coming picture,
am] t\ts mention Is made ot the coming event. The
display Is attractive and helps boost the advance
shows to the patrons seeing the paintings the week
before.

) In the World Film release, "The Moonstone."
very expensive dogs will be seen. Director Frank
Crane wa<) fortunate In securing from Frank Addy-
nan, who has kennels at Ardsley, N. Y., two dogs
whose pedigree entitles them to special standing
In the canine world. One Leddle Is an Engllsu
setter, who has won medals, and the other its a
Scotch deerbound, who Is "known to all dogtandeis.
In accordance with Mr. Crane's desire to Fecwre
correct details in every possible respect, he Is

nrracrlng to have an elephant osed In the making
ot "The Moonstone."

fBS Clenmer Theatre, Seattle, Wash., which
has bten handllpB Wofld Film featcrca since tho
first of tl>e year, nolng one each week, was running
the film proanctien. Robert Warwick, in "The Man
of the Qoor." Dnrtiig tne evening pcrtotmance,
wheq tbe Iionsc was flUed '-to caoaclty, at the
Iiolqt whete the flg^t takes place between Warwick
nnd Peyteoi and when tbe entire audience was
worked np to a pitch, some man in the audience
abonted "'jamp on him," loud and forceful. This
more than proves tbe forceful action In the pie-

tore, whic^.^as enjoyed by one and all.

«4SBCOHD TS COamAltlD'* IHITIAIi ftVAUTT
•xUCTBO BBIJEASB.

Worfc on the first prodnctton ot the Quality Pic-

ture Corporation on tho Metro rooter, la rapidly
going forward at the Los Angeles studio, nnder
the direction of Fred J. Bolsuofcr. head ot the
QuaUty concern.

'Charles Frohman's former stage success "The
Sixond la Command,* will l>e the first Quality re-

lease, with Francis X. Boahman and Marguerite
Snfw In the leading lolos.

/Qiemilitary' scenes ore tielni; taken at the Sol-
dier's Heme, permission having been given William
Bauman. the - director, to erect a stage on tbo

cpaclnna noonda tronttng tho California home for
Goldlers. Ihe portions ot theolcture already made
have b^ aubmltted to Ae British Consul ot San
Francisco . tor criticism, and were pronounced all

O. K., eave In one loatanee. which was immediately
corrected

The erecting of the stage at the Soldier's Home
was arranged throunh mutual friends ot Bushman's
nnd' tbe director of tbe home, and Is the first In-

stance ot Its kind In the history of tbe bome.
' "The Second tat Conunand" will feature the
Metro program July 10. It will Im the Initial ap-
pearance of both Mr. Bushman and Miss Snow on
the Metro program.

AUBRICATnSSfS.
VrviAN- BiCH, the pretty little star In "The

filgbt to iHapplness," a two part '^Flying A" love
drama, Is an enthusiastic baseball fan. Miss Rich
esys tne Cubs will Tvtn the National League pen-
nant. Boston will win the American League ntts,

she says,- .while Newark will walk away In the

Federal ', tieasm taca.-'
ahall see.

Job OALBmuTB, who plays tbe mascnHne leaA
In "TQio BigU. to 'Happiness." a two part "Flytnc
A" release. Is 'writing a drama ot adveDtnre asa
love, which it Is expected will soon be produced
hy the- Amerleai» Film Mfg. Co.

. Nbva Oebdeu. .who plays tbe leading ttio iB
"The Bedcmmrtlon ot the Jasons," a new American
"Beauty" release. Is the swiftest runner In the
American stndlos at Santa Barbara. Miss Gerber.
who always has been an athlete, recently won ten
pounds ot candy from Webster Campbell, who
ploys opposite her. She wagered she could defeat
CampWl In a one hundred yards dash. She did.

|

Pbaxk Cooun', who plays Jerry Jason in "The
Bcdemptlon of thja JasonB," an American "Beautv"
flhoj'also directed the play. Coolcy la eald to be

'

the loudest voiced director In the business. More
power to him. soy we.

I

BEaTBicE Van, stor In "The Soul of the Vase."
a fantastic "Flying A" single reel, Is an enthusi-
astic gardcuer. Miss Van eays she never Is going
to live nway from Cnllfnrnln bccnnse her vege-
tables have done so well out there this year. Sbe
supplies most nt the salad Ingredients used In the
American film colony at Sasla Barbara.

ROBTK AnAiB, one of the "Flying A" handsome
men. appearing in "The Soul of the Vase," hereby
challenges any film actor In tho world—bar none

—

to o round of gelt on the Santa Barbara course.

Jdnb Solomom, of tho Morosco-Beswortli offlcei.

received an unusual request last week from one
Joseph Lacay, a young art stodent, who, after
vlawhw a performance of Fritzl Scheff, In "Pretty
Mrs. Smith," proved he had an artistic eye by
Immediately commencing a strenuous search for a

Shoto of tne etar, to be used In a painting. He
nally got a line cn where be could obtain the

object ot his search ond set his case before the
genial June, who promptly set bis anxiety at rest.

When ye aiLbltlous youth left the .Morosco-Bos-
worth offices he carried under his arm several artis-

tic photos, the net result of which is that now Mo-
Tosco-Bosworth Is being given publicity In a new
field, several paintings of Its stars occupying con-
splcnoas places In the exhibition at tbe wasblog-
ton Irving High School, New York, which bid fair

to captoTO some ot the gold medals of the contest
now rurjilng.

When young Jack Sberrlll who, with BngCM
O'Brien, played a "rah rah" boy In George Ade'a
"JnstjOnt of College," csmo up to the campus ot
New York 'Dniverslty on University Helgbts, where
most of the college scenes are being staged, he wu
approached by a score of burly sophomores who
wanted to know, as Is the custom, why his trousers
cuffs 'Were not turned down, and why hp wasn't
wearing a freshman hat of green. The -sophs,

without waiting for on eiplanatlcn, were leading
him off to the hor<>e troiiKh. or as the .scndcnts
c.nll It, "The Fountain of ICnowlodge," to "dnek
Lhn," when I'lcklly Keenan McNally, the csptoln
of '.he baseball team, who Is well acquainted with
Jack, appeored In his buacball uniform ond made
things clear to the underclassmen. It was truly
a narrow escape tor tho Juvenile of tbo forthcom-
ing Ade comedy.

BY TUE WORLD'S 6REATIEST mm EXPLORER AND HUNTER

Thi i®s! Ilrilling U@ei Mui ivsr Phdographed

mi tlii Sbsargmg iliiii@68ros

lae&enzie Cballeng^ tbe Md to Equal These Big Game Pietnres

E3ATBVg SAESlCB8— HERDS OF BUFFALO
Bleptianto, Oiraffies, Baboons, Zebraoi V^lld Dogs

PB©TfiEii SMI Hi um mmm Mackenzie

COST OF OBTAIEairaC THSSe PICTURSe E^ORB THAN 8400,000
STATE RIGHTS AND FOXJH MIXXS OF GREAT FILM

FOR INOiyiDUAL LEASING
PRIVATE. ' VIEW BY APPOINTBOENT I

LADY NIACKlSyZiE FILM OOE^PANY
I004 Candler Building NEW YORK Tel. Bryant 6218
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LAW SUIT OVER CBAPLIN STATUETIES.,

lim HAnnoR c6. sdes con^sRn Fcet mEGED immeBum.

and the pictures

Tfiose cule 'little statnettea of camrlle CltapUn,

-

deptctlDir fbe ramons comedls'n' ot tUe screen to
a cbaracterlsUc attitude, iRlilcli'aTe t>elii^ offered
for Bale atfreseut In New -York and cities tbroaRb-

'

<nzt 'tb«^ ooaotry, . were Amde the -baids -ot an In-

frlnsem«nt J^It, -tofore Jodge Hoagh, In' the U. 8.
District Court, last -week. •>

The ]£arlc BanwtDn OS., at 1S28 Broadway.
XeTT Tork: .'plalirtlff' lQ-"the':actlbD, alleged that,
after jthe; had 'en^ged « Iftmous scniptor to de- -

aign the statuette, asd spent, $50,000 lo-manofac-
turlne the'-'CliapUD - miniatnres, another' cmcero, •

the irt Norrelty Co.; of 32 Unlot> Sqnare,'..had
placed on the .market la plec« of wort-

After reading - the complatDt iTnige Holish
ordered U. 8. 'iMarsbal 'McCarthy to' seize a larce'-
number- ot tb^ 'Cbuilln statoettes" mannfactnred
ty the Art Novelty Co. These arei to be held_pend-
Ing the decision of the suit broaght'by the Hamp-
ton -Co. to enjoin the defendants from manafactur-
IDE or distributing the article In dispute.
' Also the. order signed by Judge Honsh directed
the Art Novelty Co. to turn over a. sum approxl-.
mating $5,000 to the_plalnHif.
'Jast where Chsrlle Chaplin 'enters Into the legal

discussion as to who shall make sealptored counter-
'

pftrts ot bla ->wn comic person 'was not dlsclosel
at the hearing. It would seem to a. disinterested
observer that he might have a word or two to say

.

on the subject. The Mark Hampton-Art Novelty

'

Co. salt Is still in the courts, and It la expecte'S
win not be decided for some time.

HEDGES^ $20,000 LIEN UPHELD BT
JUBGE H0U6H*

ATTORNEY HEIjD CI<AIBI AGAINST .

"TIIiLIE'S PUNVTUKBD ROMANCE."
Judge Hongb, in the 'D. S. District Conrt,' New

York, last week signed an order upholding a'
claim held by Job E. Hedges for a $20,000 lien on
the proceeds, of "TUlle's Punctured Romance," the
alx-reel comedy, In', which Marie Dressier was fca-

Th'c-Iate John Bunnx.^-a roople of years 'ago.
also'used a.'motlon'plcrare'lii hls' vaudeville' set, ,

somewhat' along . the lines of . the one preceding

-

Dockstader's mcoologue. -

1

As 'far as the nee' ot motlemplctnTes.go. In. rela-
tion to formlne a^y portion of a "diamatlc" act, •

that Lb, an entertainment . deroid ot songs or .spe- '

claltles. and containing a<conGlst«nt plot, !t would
seem that the "sllent-orol" Idea .was nnqaestlon-

'

cbly made nse-of first by <iardner and Vincent.
Gardner and Vincent, Incidentally, played Qie' act

'

with 'the mtftlon picture prelude at every. flrsL
class -vaudeville theatre In New Toik City, ten .

ytars neo. The -act also'ploycd an eDgngcmeiit of
one .wcac:at tbc. Orpheimi, In Rrooklyn.

Dnrlng the early part of. last season, "The> Battle
Cry," a piny, written by Au^stna Thomns, -in
which .'Wm.' Foisum played the principal role,- con-
tained , a' motion' picture, which was Inserted to

Corpomtloo. at San Dliego, Cal.,
i'WUTDD made tbere '

'. Among the .early r prodactlonB' will be '"Mutt
end Jelf' and "BrlnglBK Up Father." The di-

rection 'of both of these Qua Hill successes will t>e

by .Jlr.- l^nehlU. - •

The main offices wiU be.ln Chicago, where Mr.
Tanneblll 'will -be tintU October,, 'when, he will
makp blft...hea4Q'uarter8 .at the>atndlo. -He will-

: bdsln engaelne .people for tlie plctares about Sep-
tember.

.

- life:. PHOTO' FltU-CORPOBATION-
. RE-OROANIZE9. .

The Life 'FhotO' Film Corporation and the-Com<
merdal Motion Plctares Company, Inc. an allied
corporaitlon, . have eSeeted radical 'Changes in the
personnel ,or the officers of hoth companies.
The resignations of . Edward U. Boskam, who

has been the presldenrt, and Leonard Ahrsihams,
wbo has - been - the vice ' president, and directors,
since ' tbe organization of these companlea, were
both 'accepted.
The Llie Photo Film Corporation has re-organ-

Ued. Bernard Lowenthal elected president and
treasurer of both companies, and Jesse J. Gold-

denote' the passage of time.' Several 'other play.> - burg remaining secretary and gcoeral manager of
'orescnted. last season also cobtalne'd "plcttirte.
Somehow or other'the theatregolhg pilblle failed

toVsliow sufficient Interest in any ot these "mixed"
ftroductlons to 'warrant their continuance, for any
ength of time. The failure of "The Battle Cry''
and others last -season may have been, due to lack
of dramatic appeal rather than to a.dlsUke for the
film and' spoken play com'blnation' on tbe part of
the public.

It will be' Interesting .to 'watch the'resalt 'of the
latest experiment in this line at the Astor. If
"The . Al.eu"-George Beban .'Venture proves sue-
cessful, watch for a host of Imitaton. .

RAUD ALLAN ER&AijED BT
MOROSCO BOSWORm

FAUOUS AIWERICAN .DANCER TO APPEARm "RDO-MAKER'S DAUGHTER."

the I<lfe Photo. Film .Corporation, and elected ' to
the -office of vice president and general manager
of the Commercial Motion Pictures Co., Inc.
Tbe Life Photo Film Corporation will commcncn

producing two flve-fiart . features a month . from
the first ' of . Jnne. and 'will. . «ODMnenetng with
September, release one five-part feature a week,
both adaptations from, stage plays.

Conferences were had with several of .the repre-.
'sentatlves of exchanges controlling the oatpat of
the Life Photo Film Corporation, and all expressed
high approval ' ot the' re-ofganlzatlon scheme. .Ap-
plications .w«re -made for franchtaes for the Uie
noto productions for flv.e years.

. AEVER

-

KNEW THERE WAS SO MUCH
3IONBV IN. DUBLIN. .

William' Desmond, the well known matinee Idol

of .the.'Morosco. forces, and now supporting Lenore
'Ulrlcb in the new Morosco-Bosworth picture, . "Ell-
' meny,'* in $30,000 richer by the settlement of an
' estate In "Dublin. He was one of fourteefl heirs.

Another capture of unusual importance for the -'Hie pajiait gentn knight of the Alexandria, tea
serpen has been announced by Bosworth, Inc., jn'''room .'was bom In Doblb. Los Angeles matlnoc

tared b'v the Keystone Co., who made the picture, association with the Oliver Morosco Photoplay girls are writing letters to the papers petitioning
Tbe Aico Film Corporation, who went into bank- Company. In the person of Maud' Allan, the Inter- for the return, of ..tbe .daahlng. "Bin" to the fo--

rnptcy a few months ago, owned a certain amoant
of territorial rights for "Tlllle's ' Punctured Bo-
mance," and .aselgned tbe claim to Mr.' Hedgek.
Job Hedges Is a well known New York attorney,
and was ' a candidate for .the. governorship, of New
York at one time against ex-Governor Dlx.

mUonarij famous dancer.
Miss Allan Is an Immense favorite In London,

both because of ber natural genius and also because
o( h«r popuarlty with the late 'king-and tbe prcs- '

cnt queon mother. Her h-jld upon the royal-tavor.
largely came about througb a-llttle acttof igmclons-

of her own. During the .dancer's first ao-

moos' "Stock company at - tbe
where he first leaped' into fame,
abont the fSO.OOO.

Barbank Theatre
Maybe they heard

nr V CTATTCTD ATC TkTCnnCCCC «4STDTn pearance In Paris, 'where her offerings . recolvcd^ an ':

ri* !• ITL&U011Ull£ JJldlUl^Ed JSUUn lilstorlc ovation, cflie was asked by SIme. Yvettej

OF NATION" COMPLAINT.
Shortly after the Initial presentation . In Nciw

York, at the Liberty Theatre, of "Tbe Birth of .a
Katlon," the National Association for the .Advance-
ment of Colored People, through their attorney,
secured a- police conrt summons for Harry E.
Altken. president of the Mutual Film Cotporatloit,
and D. 'Vv. Griffith, producer uf the picture. Flnany,
after a long delay. Involving some ten. adjou m-
'ments. Magistrate Herbert In the Jefferson Market.
Police Court, lest week. . dismissed the case, Inos-'
much as the complainants had -withdrawn the sum-
mons which alleged that tbe "Notion" picture was
a public nuisance. Several -<;hnnges ' made In the
GrIflUb picture, it Is understood, was the resson
for tbe .colotvd assocltlon's action In witbdrawlng-
the complaint.

B. A. ROLFE NEW MANAGER AT
STRAND*

ROTHAPFEL TAKING VACATION .THIf
PENDrXG H.^aniERSTEIN ALTERATIONS.
B A: Rolfe, as forecasted In these colomns in

our last Issue, will, assume the management of the
Strand Theatre. New York. Mr. Bolfe will enter
on his. new duties June 5. Rotfe 'succeeds Sam'I
Rothapfel. who will become tbe manager of the
rejuvenated Hommersteln's In September. Pending
the completion of ncessary alterations In Hammer-
stein's, which will be re-nam*:d "The Rlalto," Rotb

GnUbert to dance at a charity - matinee which the
latter was .organizing at tbe Theatre .Sarah Bem-
hsrdt. .

Complying gladly, with little thought of the good
fortune In store. Miss Allan, In due time, rocolved
an Introduction to the I'r.ucess Morat and Mr.-:.
Hall-Walker, both noted favorites in English court
circles, who took a strong liking to the youui;
.American girl, and who at once made themselves
iDBtrumcntal In securing- her the honor of a "com
maud" to dacce before.the late .King Edward. '711,
who was taking, the waters at - Marlenbad.
The dancerls presentations, so . captivated:. tbe

English monarch that he, took a personal Interest
in ' her forthcoming London debut, and when,'
through hln influence, she. received a second ^'com-
msnd" to dance before both the late King and
Queen Alexandra, after- a dinner in their honor by
tbe Earl and Countess of Dudley, tbe fortune of
Maud Allan was made In the British dominions.

Prior to her London appearance Miss Allan
ncored wonderful success In other European cities.
In 'V'lenj^a tbe dancer became famoas over night.
In Brussels tbe verdict of Vienna was con6rmed
even more warmly, and word of It spread ' IlSe
wildfire over, the continent. A trlumpbant tour
of cities of Germany, Switzerland and Austtla-
Hungary followed.- At Belgrade she gave four
rocftals, and Budapest proved a hotbed of .en-

thusiasm. When sbe reached Paris, a little lOn^its
mettle at having been held off till tbe last, tbe
great capital quickly forgave her in tbe spon-
taneous Gallic manner, and accepted her art with
an enthusiasm . that.- knew no bounds. Her sue-

THE GRAND OLD HAN OF THE MOVIES.
Hei4>Qrt Standing, of -the -Miorosco-Boaworth,

has probably created imore famous roles on tbe
stage than atiy man. now in moving - pictures. In
addition to. creating ChlrlsUan, In . Sir Henry Ir^ .

ving's. original production of "The Bells," he was
the first Jim the Penman. 'when tbe play ot that
title was produced In England and was also tbe
original Jack Fortlid>ras- In "As In - a Looking
Glass." a .part made famous in this country by
Msurlce'Barirymore.

For. over twenty-three-years Mr. Standing created
fiarts at' the famous Criterion Theatre. In London.
IX association . with .- Sir Charles Wyndbam,. part
of the time as co-lessee of- the historic - playbonse.

apfel will make an extensive- tour of the country, — , ^ . ,i ,. ,.
visiting, among (ithcr points of Interest, tbe Los., cesses In Prague, Hamburg and Berlin were dupll-

Angeles picture colony. He will also slop for a <- '»'"»

brief period at tbe -I'anama-Paclflc Exposition in
'Frisco

l^Emma^: OLD IDEA.
aie^^otlon .plCsure "experts,..

fe Iwbllcatl'ons, seem to have de:
Several

ludQctUttiDsP.W Inlo-.-tbe telie'frtbat- the comblna^
tlon'^^jdlef>t.3rad epokox. drama, as presented by
Geo! -Bepan &-'CTh'e Allen;" at the Astor ThealCrc,
is a theatrical Innovation, possessed of virginal
orlghiallty.

As a matter of fact.^ King 'Baggott pat' forth
somewhat the same Idea at the Republic Theatre,
New York, a little over' a year' ago, and' Arthur.
.\sbfey announced the' pi-esentatlon of a -similar
kind of mixed film and oral enteirtalnment at ' a
Bronx tbeatre during the "pask' six months.

However, neither of the . foregoing actors,, sur-
prising as It .may be to tbem and others, can claim
credit for originating the motographic-spoken play
combination, as that honor must go to a vaudeville
-let, Gardner' and Vincent by name, who, as far
back as tcn-years ago opoicd their act,, a comedy
playlet, -with a motion picture of about five hun-
dred feet, showing a "dream," followed by "action'*
played by the principals, <n tbe flesh.
Lew Dockstader, with his o-wn mlnsitrel organi-

zation, shortly after utilized a motion picture, as
an Introduction to . hl7 monolom^' thst showed
him coming to the theatre and 'Ulcldentilly : en-
countering numerous mishaps on the 'Vay.- 'The

eeater portion of Dockstader's nionologae 'was
led OB the aforementioned' coalc-ddihtpi.

ntes ot her reception in tbe other large cities of
Europe, and her engagement at the Palace Theatre,

- London, Is now one of the traditions in the history
ot the stage of that noted tbeatre.
-JUss Allan -has already reached the -Morosco-

Bosworth studlos,_and Is now. at "work on her
Initial motion; picture subject, "Tbe Bug Maker's
Daughter," a stirring romance -of the American-
Turkish -'mt trade,-which .-sill include.t3iree of her
most beautiful dances. It was. Bolf>ly throngh a

.'lucky circumstance" that ' the 'Moro'sco-fiosworth-
Interests were able to secure this star. On' retam-
[ne from an eighteen months' toar of Australia,
India and tbe Far East. Miss Allan stopped off In
Los Angeles for a short visit with her mother,
where negotiations for her appearance, on the
screen' followed her Inspection of the Morosco-Bosr
worth .studios.
The fact that she has repeatedly turned down

offers to be screened, and only -recently' refused
$5,000 to.glve ore of her dances before' tbe camera,
w!!I readily dispel any Idea that securing- tbis star
for motion pictures' was a nlmplc business trAns-
actlou.- Upon completion of "The Aug -Maker's
Daughter" Miss. Allan -will Immediately depapt for
London; -.where sh'e. 'will again ajipedr, shortly.

NEW COMEDY FILM CONCERN.
Rowland It Clifford, the Chicago theatrical man-

"Agers ;
' Ccs HIIC the New' York producer; and

"Frank ~TanndIiin Jr., the:. author and stage di-
'Tector." hare formed a corporation . for ' the pur-
pose of pirodnclhg comedy pictures. They hs've
pucliaisd tha studfoa ot 'tlio-UiUta4-atates<FUm
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ELY PICTURE TOPICS
BT BI^.

HOW WALTHALL '^JGOm OUT/'
"Blnme It all on James Klrkwood, he's, the

nllty party," laugbliiKlT remarked Henry B. Wal-
thall, the famous Grlfflto-Mntuai le^dlns man, wbo
has recently won universal acclaim for his won-
derful portrayal of Oswald Alvlng, ' In "Gbo'sts,"
tbe five-part Mntnal Masterplctare produced at
tbe Mutual studio from Ibsen's - celebrated drama.

Mr. Walthttire Jocular remark was In- reply to a
qoestlon reganilos Ills advent into motion picture
irork and the conditions under which it was
tccnmplished.
"Klrkwood and I," he continued, - "had played &

leiison with Henry Miller in 'Tbe Great IMvlde.'
Miller, then about to t>eg1n rehearsals -for a new
vehicle, desired Klrkwood as a member'of . the cast
nod, JcEowina; that we were close friends, assifned
to me the duty of eettlns him to consent;
"Jim told me he was through with the leglti-

icatc, statins that he had just received and^ ac-'

ceptcd an offer from D. W. Griffith, who was then
the produclns director of the Blogmph. studios.
Klrkwood tried to show me- the possibilities of
sintlon picture work, but I couldn't .exactly sec
them. Nevertheless, I promised to visit him at
the studio that afternoon, : Jast to ' look things
over."

.

' ^ .

When Wnlthall reached the stndlo Mr. GrlOlth
was becUmlng tbe rehearsal ct a photoplay, in
wbldi Klrkwood was a member of toe cast, and
bis appearance at the studio conld not have been,
more opportune, for he fitted -exactly into a. type
Mr. Giifflth needed, and needed very, badly Just
4hen.

stcn ' It - developed. tn '1$S9 he JolnM Angnstla
Daly's famons stock oomii:iuy. ana later' managv^d
:"Tb« Great Ituby." Then be became- airelatant
tieasurer of . BammerRteln's victoria Tbeatr«, which
position he held for live years, leaving it to man- •

pgc Hanlon Ecochers "Sap;ki»."
Wharton was first 'attracted to moUoa pletorc<t

In .1007, when he began writing scenarios, ivlth
Ly . his selling twcnty-what BMCCess was pr9V?n

cliirht of his .first thirty scripts to the' Edtscn

Orient. Bo' lias Joameyed Into nnmeroai oot-of-
the-way places where white men and women never
Iwfore have'twen, and he has anpervUed th>> tak-
ing. of many , feet of tSIm hitherto unobtainable be-
'Cause of the dangers Involved. •

,
'Uls first atop on his voyage was Japan. /"Slncv

then he has -traveled through India and - China,
and plans ,to get. to Borneo, Malay, Ceylon, Au»-

. tralla and 4>ther countries. . The vuiole expedition
will l>e COI^lcte Ic alxtr rc«1s. , . . ,

In the Japixoese . series one o*f .the. wondera .lA

the actual ',pIctut1:tatlon of . the harpooning of if
Vbale. •Dr.'DorBoy claims, thbi Is' the first motlod'

< picture record of siucb a "stunt."
The Uon. ' S. -Kurusu. the Japane.ie consul in

Chicago' bos. written ttao < United Photoplay t'o.

Cimpany, 'who then made him scenario editor and- ly the
'

studio wpervlsor. Whon ]*uthe-I''rere3 establisbnl ' eooogh .

their American studio, be went with them and
came their first director. SIcce that time, witit
the exception of short luterrals he hns hoon ossv
rintod with Pathe. first as director,' and sow, wlt:a
his .brotbcr, Leopold, na i.TOdurers for' rathe.
Urough the "lixplolts of r.lnlne" the Whortoa
came has become known in every hamlet In: th'i
lend. In Ithaca, where the Whartons luive a fine
stmllo property, Theodore n barton Is known ait
"the man who discovered Ithacs." Certntnly
through his pictures . that beautiful little city has
received tbe finest kind of iiuhllclty.

VNITED ' SECDRES ANOTHER lIASO\.
Sidney Mason, Who wlU be remembered for hia

excellent work with Dlancb'e Walsh in "The Kesur-
rcstlon," and also In the role in "The Count oC
Motitr> Cristo," In which he played oppoeite James
O'N'cIII, has Joined the United program, and Is ap-
pearing in Empress photo-dramas, with.. Joseph
Levering and Marlan->3wayne. . Mr. Mn?on appears
to good advantage In the role of the artist in '^Tbe

a letter In his native laoguaRc, ^tralalns very hlgh-
*

' Dorscv i-lctures. The consul was kmc^
to enclose :an English translatloa iTlth thk

letter.

And I tllnk even now. that Klrkwood cooked VIvlsectlonlst," a -photoplay,written by Bev. Clar-

the st-heme to get me to the stiidlo so IhOv f?5* rfltJ?" „'
Griffith could meet me and look me over." and

Mr. Walthall laughed as he recalled his intmdac-
Tlon to motion picture work and tbe ' port Mr.
Klrkwood played la it.

A Spanish 'War Bet.
Walthall was born In- Shelby Count?, AJ.i.. and

educated under private tutors.. "When war.between
tills country and Spain was declared and a call for
TOluoteers Issued, Walthaa . was'ono of the. first

to enllsL In Jackson'vUle, Fla., however, where
his regiment was encamped, preparatory to', being
sent to Uavana Walthall was stricken -with . tb-:

fever, from which he did not fully recover' for
sevijrai years.
Always ambitious for a career <m the -stage.

which -will be released June 2 on
the-: United' program. Sidney Mason makes tbo
second "Mason" on tbe program;

Dan. Mason, the producer of the original "Ferk'n
Bad Bey" and a score of other old timers Is'k
United comedian of some weeks' standing, and
while they are not related, both playnrs are -work-
ing hard to uphold the good name . of the Mason
clan in ge.icrdi.

"FIGHTIRG CH.VTCE" READY .S005.
' Wtien • the - fln-t perforwanre of the Lincoln
Players, "The Fighting Chance," .will be shown
in a few weeks to a' select 'gathering of literary
folk, the Bev. Percy Stickney Grant will be amone
those present. The minister of the P. E. Cbnrca

X^r^S''4S'\Ve''l!?u?^";''iill?'sJ^fJ>1^;'^^y^^^^^^ SU'lhtS^^noTeV ^o'^r 7h°e'"?i?fIf'Sls'^ :

ri^YnTed^pro^^am.-'rhVrsday: j"unria
&Si^lu^.^_Ln"ara^^ se^oos^agalnst^rlnk and It. hereditary •

Honosao movie u.vttbrs,
Marjorle end. Uvralce Bllnn. two pretty soclcl7>

girls of Los Angeles, made their first appcaroncc In
moving pictures In tbe new Morosco-Uosworth pro-
duction, "Kllmeny." Both of stately beauty.. If

either ever.fcUs-to become tbe queen of the screen
it will be because of the other.

Jnlia Crawford' Ivers will direct the forthcom-
ing Morosco-Bosworth photo-drama which will star
George Fawcett. the noted actor, wbo was one of
the few Americans to go big in London.
Lenore Ulrlch, of "Bird' of Paradise" fame. Is

now starring for the Morcsco-Boswortb "Kllm^oy."
She says wearing a grass. dress and bare legs as
Luana, the princess. In tbe Hawaiian clasilc,
especially In Calgary at forty betow, with stage
doors open while they were moving out scenery,
is fine tnilnl£g for the chilly mountain pasKes.
icy mountain Streams and foggy peaks above the
clouds through which she has naa to romp In the
Morosco-BosworUi starring vehicle.

TWO MORE NEW FACES FOR TtlS.K.
Dolly- Larklns and William .Ryno are the latest

acquisitions to the producing force of MInA films.
Miss Larklns (in private life the wife of George

Larklns, also a well -known photoplaye'r) has been
. In picture work for several years, during which
thne she appeared in productions made by the

. .'Universal companies. Frontier, Ddlson and others.
Mr. ' Byno, too, has had wide experience before

the I camera. Six years ago he was a member of
the Nestor 'Company, -and has since that time been

' engajged with other organizations.'
Tbe two new players make their first appear*

ance '^with -MlnA Films In "Father Forgot," a
single- reel comedy, which is to be released on tbe

work for svcral years, and then became a member
of Henry Miller*!] all star company. . He was; later
with Margaret Anclln. and also played with various
other, celebrities of tbe legltimte. -

After entering motion iiu-tnrc work,,. Walthall
remained with the Blograph. studio until -Mr. Grl!.
fith severed his conjiecclons .and- began .to -produc-..

his features plays at the Kellance-Matestlc-Mncual
etndlos nt Hollywood. Walthall accepted a con-
tiatt offered blm by Jlr. Grimth, .-uid ever sinco

has been playing drnmaclo leada nnder his. direr-
tlon,

Haa Flayed Ma,UT Parta.
When Mr. GrlCith was in search of a cast for

the staging of his most colossal screen undertak-
ing, "The Birth of a Nation." he immediately
selected Walthall for the lead. How well' this
sterling performer lived up to- his repntatlon in
this monster production Is too well taiown to com-
ment on here.
Uls portrayals since entering ' screen work cover

Rev, Grant is looking forward to the showing
with a great dcnl of. interest He is very anxious .

to sec Ed. Lincoln, the former 'Vltagraph star,
portrav- tbe yonng man who had bnt "The Fight-
ing Cnance" against. Old Demon Barleycorn and
the-f-lns of the father.
The book. is .Intensely, realistic,. and. 'Oie picture

is said to be donbly so.

CHICAGO LIKES DORSET PICTURES.
The' flrsi scries -of the Dorsey expedition pic-

tnrce ore having such a popular run at the Stude-
baker Theatre. Chicago, that tbe United Photo- -

Jilays Company has extended their engagement
rom one to t'-iree weeks. Durlfig the first week it

Is estimated thai forty thonsandT persons saw tbe
pictures.

These pictorial wonders ' were filmed b.v
.
Dr.

George A. Dorsey, curator of anthropology for
the Field Museum. Six reels of Japanese scenery.

a large" and var'legate'd fleli"lnclumng many'of'thB people and •tbrlliv; »re presented to the spec-

duced under the direction of Mr. Grlf- *»to" mowt attractive way. Dr. Dorsey left— - Chicago, last Ajitnmn, planning to picturUc the
features produced _

fith' and other directors at tbe Hollywood studio.
His appearance in "Home, Sweet Home," a delight-
ful fllmlzatlon. is remembered, by thousands of hU
followers. His part giving him the opportnnltj-
to demonstrate toe remarkable talents he has been
gifted with.

Quiet, unassuming, Walthall is. aMve.all an
artist of the very first /quality, and much of his
success in motion picture work being, due to the
fact that he plays his part, regardless of Its Im-
portance, for results, at all times, applying every
ounce of ability he pos-sesses.

Wslthsll has few hobbles. However, he la an
ardent fisherman, when the occasion permits,
spends much of his time away from the studio oa
the -water with his rod and line.

BfERKlfX A NEW THOUGHTIST.
Harry MeRae Webster, general producing di-

rector tor the United Photoplays Company, sjtent
all of last week with one hundred and fifty, mem-
bers of bis company in Highland Park,' 111., -taking
exterior scenes for his six reel feature. "The 'Vic-

tory of 'Virtue," which will be released the latter
part of June. Gerda Holmes and Wllmnth Merkyl
are to piny the leading rolcs-
Wllmuth Merk.vl, Incidentally, the new leading

man for the United Photoplays Company, is de^ly
Interested In "new thought" subjects, and In trac-
ing them from the rcK>t of their being, which, he
insists. Is the Orient.

"THE MAN 'WHO DISCO'VERED ITHACA."
Theodore Wharton, Pathe producer, whose name

la known wherever people see good pictures, is
like, so many men In the business, a graduate of
the - "legitimate." Se is a -native of Mll-wankee.
bnt was raised in Texas, where for nine years he
was treasurer of the Dallas Opera House.

Feeling that life would l<e more Interesting on
the stage than "countlnx tbe house," he Joined thi.

Hopkins Grand Opera ..o.-nneny. as an actor.' In
St- Jxtuis, In 1895, and ri<mnlnrd -with that organ-
ization for two eeasons, when he went wtth H
Scthem. His next engagement was with -"The
Sporting Ducbess." after -ivalrbrhe was tTan«fe>Ted,
to Charles Frobman's Empire Tlientre Company.
Which At that time was famous for-the-aamtier or

- .HE TRIED TO KID THB CAPTAIN.
Jock -Noble, who. Just came In from tbe Rolftt

Studios.' out' West, where be put on '"The Hl«k
Koad," ' which - starred Valll Valll. and "Fighting
Bob,7 starring Orrin Johnson and Olive Wyndham,
tells of a young fellow who applied for- the posltlor.

as lieutenant In tbe military
.
play.

-../^s- will -be rcmcmbip^j; Sir. Noble, previous to
his sATent as director for ihe films, was an aroiy
captain, and so was la a position to question the
XEOn. ' When asked where had served, t^e man
mentioned the barracks at which Mr. Noble, hlm-
Bekf. had been quarteri^. Wben a^cd tbe regi-

ment.' the man mentioned the same one with which
Noble' had' been connected. 'Noble did not recog-
nize tihe man. When oiiked tbe company, the man
mentlcned the one which Noble himself captained.
Noble, was in a qnondry.

"If y«u were connected with that regiment, ^nd
tiiat company, how Is It tbat you were not there
when-. I v.'as in charge ?"

There was uo loop-bole for the man, hut he man-
aged tO'Say, "Well, at that time I was In qnar.in-
tlne w'i^ ""^ mumps."

ration
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mjm. LANE
BT.JAOK^EDWABDS.

ANOTHER SCOeP.

^^yRHLLY^'A WOHPROUS; SQN6 mi;

HEABLT 40,000 COPIES OF mRHELWY
THAT HAS SUCCEEMD *TIPrERARtr
JR THE TRENCHES SOU) FIBST DAT;

, . IT IS ISSUED.

••Are Ton the O^BefllyT' ("Bllme Me, 'BelUy,
Ton Are LooUng Quite WelV^) tlie song enccesapr-

'

to ••Tipperary'^ In the 'trenches of- tha-.QlUed .a^.
dleis, was pat on the maiketlD' cme.ds; and In tlMi:
'Course at a tew hoars more tiKTi thlxty Btne thftn-
e^hd co^es 'were sold.

Lito. ^eUt. the irahUaher, Itad pdnted 'a first,
edition of zs.OOO coplesi, wMdt vent. -itto hpt/.-
cakea. Orders came In. Irom.all ana^tba.cousitsy,,
by talegraph, telephone and mall, and-tiie edition,
wsa soon exhausted. Ordos 'were Iniinodiatcjf
Blyen tor two additional editions at 26,000
TnaJElng a total ot 75,000 printed In csi« oas. Plsns^
were made for 250,000 copies to be pmtcd. as.
£ist as the presses can turn them out..
- Mr., Feist declared that one day's sale ot. "Ate.
Vou the U'B«1U;7" estaUlahes a record tn the
cBualc puoUshlnf; boslncsa. Ne'rer In his memory,
he says, has any song sold as many as 90,000
copies OD the first day. "I Dldn.'t Baise My Bay
to Be a 3oldler" cold 100,000 a day for eeverel
days after It had obtained a. mucb more modest
start. \t. Pelst declares "O'BeUly," tn his opinion
'Will sell more than the soldier song referred to,
now that It has startcA on Ita career.
: On the day noted, orchestra leadete^ vnuderllle
performers and cabaret aingg^ ponred Into tho
Feist office for copies and orchesttatloss of
"O'Hellly," but they were hard to get
There was a good deal of excltment aroond'

the Feist oiBce and up and down Tln-Pan-Alle7«
'Ihe swiftness with which the Feist organlsatloa'
had worked setting the lyrics by coble, flttlo«
them to the melody, preparing a title pag& and
printing the sheet music In twenty-four lunrs ha4
attracted 'widespread attention.

Other zocslc pobu^ers looked on Intaniazeoienta
One other attrmpted an Imitation of the Felat
method. Unable to get the real lyrics being nsed
It. the trenches, this pobllaher bad a .Now .York
writer prepare some lyrics and set them to the old.
••O^ReUly^' mplodv. This eong, ot conise; ts not
the genuine article.

those: SEAaHOBB itBE;VTEVl9J*
Managers of the musical reviews In Hie aea^

shore cabarets would do well to pay a Tlalt to Qie
Fdst Studios, as they hare In preparation several
sew numbers which malie great nomhcrs tor the

.

review. These- songs are the next seaso&'e lasoes
and therefore are worthy of consideration n(7w<
before the Felat syateou woiUng on. t^iem, then]
«verybod9 will be Ringing

MADDEN WEI.!. AOAHT.
.

Noticed our old friend, Eddie Madden,, BtnlUog'
on Broadway one day last week, looking none the
yroiae tma hSo recent lUnea&

EARI, CARIIOI,!. mt TOVB.
.\ftcr being bannuettcd in Flttsbqt^ by the

famous Kachelor Club, at the Alvin •TheatlE, In
that city, lyrical Earl Carroll returned 'fo Sew'.
ycrk last week only for a few days.

It took him that time to pack hla tronk ftir a
•ticlt to Loa Angeles and 'Frisco 'where he wIU
-visit the Fair and demonstrate "Sprinkle Ue "Wit!! .

KUms/ "A-sntlc Skinner's Chicken Dinner," and
"I Love Them AU.'^
VArDEVII.I.r!«G AT BRIGHTON BBA^H.

. Harry Cnrroll, -whose song contributions to the
Bnaplro-nernsteln Co. Inclnded several of. the blg-

kncnv that "I>ieam .Old'! 1b poblli|hcd,:'8s .W#Ifl9:
Is one of the hardest workers In the-.tougfoeoB.

.

DnrlDg his aheeoce Irving Maeloff ;'wlU be In

.

charge, 'with- a coimtetent staff -oX assistants to-
demoostiate all the Btem. pul>Ucatlon&

HJUI'VlfiB9 'SDBE OF ROTALTIEB.
H«pry Wat^rison, chief of, the Waterson. Berlin

ft Snjfder.Ca, had a vci7 prosperous day at BelT
mont-Pazfct.lt-ls reported.

HeVcIeare<l some $20,000 on .two. fit. his young
horses. •

'

FranUjn. Wallace, whq was lecently-ln.c^aTKe ot .

the Ealmar. A J^ick professional deparbnent. has
signed in. -a' like capacity for the Bernard Gran-
Tllle <Mnslc.Co.. the ne^ addition., to the music,
ran^a;

.

'

tEW^BJiftjm^ini Tm]]: JOB^ aoaiiv*.
After -being absent from (Melody. Lano.tpr Bome

time. Lew Brown taras up, 'wilt^is ivltll AL Voa„
TU^r. . The boys 'wUl ehcgilly have Tde^Qed several.

:

new . Bon^e-Adt 'wW r4>eas : "watchliis.

TETOT HORSE'S BTUSIRGS.
I loive to listen to the aaog
Of Joyous little Idrda.

Because I know there's nothing wrong.
' Or vulgar In the words,

FAa>airw in Avpleton Wis., Phil PoDce takes,
a 'few. minutes out ot his young and busy life, as<l
writes 1Mb aoSjtg Us usual stunt ot selluig music,
ond lots 'pt It. this time for Chorch-Paxson Co..
sua &aya' "dajiay catalog, honcsti" We nmemher
Phil' as being the best example of -wliat ••Pom,,
pelao^' cream users, should. look Ukey with a com-
£Iexlon Just, like they advertise and. as tielng the

Tiiflin'hd. gf JIis.- Ponce, who sings , and plays dl-

goet hits during 1014, is playing a vaudeville en-
gagement at the New Brighton Theatre, Brighton
Hcich. Harry will Introduce several new songs
during his weck'3 stay.

MIKE MOIUniS ON V.4.CATI0W.
For the first time in ten years Mike Morris, who

runs the affairs of the Joe Morris Music Co., in
Nvw York, L<i troallng himself to a Tacatlon. He
e.Tpects to spend a week in Atlantic City, and the
tnlance of bis time touring in his new auto.

Joe Morris will be in charge daring hla absence

WN SUMMER SONG A HTT,
. Parke. Daniels & F^edman, who started iSL the
publishing business about a year ago, have made
such rapid strides that the.v are now considered
«nv of the leaders In their lln«.

Quick to talke a. tip published In this- colnnm
sereral weeks ago about Summer songs, Frank
Daniels, wbo was then in Chicago, got in touch
'With Leo. 'Friedman, and as a result. "Me Por Ton
In the Summcrtlmc^^ •was bom, and only some four
-weeks old Is now recognized as the leading 8am-
mrr bit.
The Arm recently acquired the services of diar-

Icy McCarron, and cipect to be represented by one
Of the best cataloi^cs the coming season.

GILBERT IN PHILADELPHIA.
fiongdom's clover lyric 'wsiter, L. Wolite Gil-

bert, who, with Ajiatol Friedland, sav« tlie Jos.
W. Stem Co. a 'wonderful hit song, in "My Little
Dream Ulrl," u vls'.tlng Philadelphia and Atlantic
Citv.

It Is ns3dlcss to say that both these towns will

A '^VIRGnnA LEE" WEEK.
Ton*va eot . to liand It to that yooqgstcr, Jeff

firaneir tor originating new -ideaa Now that eong
GontestB are about pLoyed out, Jeff eOmee' along
nrlth a btaiid new Idea to boost the ealea of bu
bit song, "Tllglnla Lee."

During the entire week ot June 7 everybody
going to stng or -ploy this Btemog number, and to
put nls copyright on the idea, 'U'csars, Brasen ehd
Loitge are calling it "Vlrglnln Lee Wed."

This is surely some enterprise,' and both .boys axe
to be complimented oo supplyliis eomeUhlsg ne;v-
More power to them,

tCAUCEH AT TOWS..
Baymond Walker Is now dnstlng Uie tvortes at

Volt's, In Harlem, and extends an'mvitatloa to his
ff

i

pnifg In Melody Lane to pay ^Itn a visit

««SMOKy MOKES^' A FEATURE.
It's astowlKhlTig how quick the news wlH travel.
Last wedc. In this column, mention was mad^ of

that, corking good Instrumental number, "Smoky
Mokes," beln^ taken up by all the dancing acts.
Since tben the office of Leo. Feist has' been .busy
wrapping up copies to send their professional
friends who wrote for them.

.It is also.' arranged tor a eong, and those, in the
know are. predicting all kinds ot success for the
new song.NEW FIRJH, KEW SONGS.
The Ragle Unsic Co., -with offices on Broadway,

are working on two new. songs entitled "In Sum-
mer Timer*, and '•I've Cot a Ofrl." Dan Healy and

'

the De Barr Twins are featuring both, songs with
marked success.

haubt- hoch at ajmio.
Harry Hoth is now located at the Alamo, with

a bevy of pretty girls 'and a bunch of singers.
Harry knows how to put over a'«ong, and should

gain in popularity at this famous resorL
aiCHARDS IN VAVDCniiliE).-

Dick Richards, with ills partner. Miss That<aier,
will present In -caudcrllle his new sketch,, called
••Wayelde Wiispers.^^ Dick wlU aloo Include some
new original sujul;ef3.

IRVING DASH IN NEnV SOLE.
•Hie 'White Rats popular piano player, Irving .-

Dash, wUl shortly Join the marriage game. The
fortunate young lady is Sarah Oe^trelcher, Mrs.
Wolfe Gilbert's sister. Wolfie -was handed the
BuiprUe o:x Jils return from Chloag.> last we^,
and at once gave the couple his 'blessings.

Irving went to work at Jos. W. Stem's last
week, .13 Wole wanted to keep the mon^ In the

WOLFE GILBERT STTSS P. A. UnXS,
Samuel W. Wallach, has been retained ty L.

Wolfe Gilbert to act as his. attorney in a suit
started sgalnst the F. A. Mills Publishing Co. Mr.
Gilbert Li suing" for an accounting.

FE.ITUHE SONG IN <«MUTT AND JEFT" CO.
Manny Werth, the comedian of the '"Mutt and

Jeir^ Co.. introduced ••My Own Veaetlan Bose."
Leo. Feint's new Italian song, successor to "On
'the Shores of Italy," e«'6cml weeks ago. and re-

ported tliat 'the song went over with a bang the
i-cry flrat performance, and !a going like a house
ahre. 11'! intends to cse th:) sbng next season,
when. the slow re-opeoa. ^

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFHCIAL ORGAN

the pifhil^r^ . PhO, -we'd pick out a space right
now.am((&g^Uteae pas^ and tell 'em-about. tt.

"Mb; Biley,? -who .keeps the hoteL becoming sud-
denly- octlvei finds another "Mr. Blliy'' opemng a
BlmllAr lioiitclcy nearby. The first. '^Ur. BUey.T*
backed by Leo. Feists nnstled as usual; had his
graaOi, opining,' entertained his gneets, and had

I, hla.xooms: aH filled before the rival. "Me.. BUey,"
: backed-.b&Xools Bernstein,, had thrbwn 'open his
dooES. "But- Mr. Bernstein is -no slouch.when It-

comes ioi^eoUngithjngB done, so "he put the pointeia
end carpontiSca On overtime and now has bio' place
In gooa,.-^hApc. So. now hoth '*Mr. BUeys"^ are.
hottoot-Jafter buainesa. Tommy Hughes looks after
Mr. Bernstein's "Mr. BUey," and Dick Wlnternlta
take? orders tor Mr. 'Felst'.s "Mr. Blley." 'When

- Tom. and ^ck meet -they greet each other with
' "Gor bllme me, Ur. BUey, you're loo&lng quite
well."

'Nothing, will make a conscientious booster'a
heart ache more than to be 'tnrned down at the
door of a crowded first class picture hoos^ nlBt
the graft "we don't allow any singing,"

"I work six days and six long nighty"
The piano player said.

"I wonder it they'll have pianos
Where I'm going when I'm. deadr*

•Mob Elsbuan^ known oa the "amUlog PBi^^ X8
' one . ot Phil. 'Eoinhelser's official '•act settcss."
TUnss wHI elacken eome times, 'Biough Moe eel*
dank falls -to "get .'them' in," so tnatead of. saying
"bdng ' In some

.
acts," "P. E." condensea. Uie

phrase, ndng tlie first letter at ea<A wosd, fixes a
cold «iye 'pen Mioe, an4 hisses at him "Biaai"

UmiziB .the able direction ot Hack Stark, the
Eolmar & .Puck Co. always manage to have a big
eong every Summer, and this season looka like no
exception. Mack hasn't changed a bit, and la one
of the most genial and best Ilkcd men in the
business.

.

This la the time ot tlio year when piAIlsbeip
and wdteris- l>egla to feel a bit nnea^. Ujantt-
scripts are being -dug np, dusted off and played
over, and 'all the etalt writers are "knocking wood'^
-with the hope that the "iAg one" will ba tbeln.
What W(9'a-llka 'to see Is a ."nock" of Jilts,' everyone,
with a share.: "Nothing could possibly >t>e.()etter tor
the business .than that condition. Boot tor good
songs, good weather; good health and a good bank*
roll"

Tbz Uiis .on your "ehoe-homV
Sing a song of sixpence
A pocket fell of lya

•We hope to get our statemeots.
'Bout 'Oie middle of July.

Thb "little house ot big hits" is the Tisy Arthnr
M. Slebredit & Co., of Lexington, Ky., blU them-
selves, and they evidently know "what's what;"'
for they .publish eome good songs. "That Funny /

Foi Trot GUde," ''When I First Called Ton Mine",
and "Jealous," . are three of their latest issues,,
and from the general "get-up" show that all. the
good things are not done in tlie. "big burgs."
We've been called many things In our checkered
career, but Messrs. SIcbrecht & 'Co. caused us to
move tho bureau, with the mirror cm It; nearer
the 'Window, and gaze enraptured, tor tliey addtesa-
us 'thuEly: Music EduobI

MLODT LANE IN CHICAGO.
THB OOTLOOE-

Whijo publishers are trying to be optimistic re-
garding the on-<:omlng Summer season most.ot them
caiHllury admit that conditions are far from nor-
mal. Chicago pubUshc-rs hesitate to make a big.
boosting splash because they fear that the miislc
will sail dowiy (Judging . by prcsont conditions),
even if they put over hits. The cold spell -seems
to interfere -n-lth real Summer activities In the
amusement porks (that always means an Increased
sale of sheet mnslc) asiA the lateness of tho scancn
mokes.it extremely hard tor the publlsfliers to land
songs with acta playing regular vaudeville routes.
Publl^ers arc cau£^t between the two fires and <U>
cot kuow Just what to do. Most of them have de-'
cided to try to put over a quick hit and let the
sales end take care of dtselt until conditions be.
come modified.

HIS QIBli ^LUfAOEB, '

Harn Von Tllzer's general manager, Ben Bom-
Bteln, has started what looks like a reversal ct
music publishing precedents by placing a young
lady In charge of the Chicago office. Riith Ha-w-
ley, whose plump figure and pretty red cheeks
baye long been the envy of Publishers' Row, Is the
lucky euITratfette. 'riie only other woman who was'
ever intrusted with executive cares Is the at pres-
ent Mrs, Frank Clsrk, who, while she was stlU Flo
Japobs6n, did much of the -work for which her
husband got famous. But she never assumed tbe
o'Jt-and-out title of mancger.

SOUE JOX BIDE.
Just to test his new Overland, E. CnntooL Keith,

ley, McKlnley's professional manager, took a small
party for a Jannt through Chicago and «ivlion9 a
couple of days ago. Ihe party left the Eeltbley,
liome, Oalumet Avenue and Flfty-elefatli Street,
end task. a Jaunt to the Chicago Beadi Hotd^
where .cameras and a bosket luncheon 'were se..
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enied. Iben tliey west' to' ter North t^0»,
called for additional membenL and took a epla
Urongli Bogera Fuk, Braiiabaa and WUmeEte,

'tftloK tbe aandwlchea and taking snapabots on
tlie way. After rldlog thronglk ue greater por-
tion of the afternoon, dinner vas served at
me Blsnuirck Oardesa. The pai^ Ineladed: EL
Cltaiton Eelthley. Mia. E. CUsiton and Mrs. Boti-
ert K«ltl>Iey, Casper Katliaii and Jeasnetta Stabl.

AX I.AST.

J. B. Shannon, Forster's profeadonal toanAser.
tried Us best to liold Mcb "Under tite ^euoxr
Aiahlan Moon" until the beslnninff of the Fall
season, but so many acts flocked In demanding the
Gons (wMcta liad prerlously been onnoonccd as re-
leased! that Iio found IC ImposelMe to refraia
(roiD ooootlns It, So Qie "bis plag" liaa starts
last 'week, <thc piofesslooal force on the third floor
of the Grand Opera House concentrating on tt^a

number. Shannon declares dt yAM prove one of
the qnlcke^ Uts on record.

EajgUAN EAUN OETTINQ XBBBJL
Herman Eabn, who will be remembered as a

prulUlc iyrldat of a few years aco, baa gone Into
sketch, writing Id earnest, and has some mighty
olco' acts lined up for FaU. Lew Fuller an4
ymnk -Miller are golns to do singles, whereas sev-
eral seD)l-dramatlc acts have been contracted for
by recp^ilaed stars.

BONO PLUaS TO 6XAT.
Billy Thompson annonnces that most moving

plctaxo shoTv managers have foand published
cabaret performances such good trade boosts th^t
toey will retain the elnglng features all Summer.

DSUONSTBAm faODCCXION NDUBEBS.
I '^Then iBamptaax Durand retained to Chicago,
last' week, -with lead-sheets for "A Blodem Clndar-
cUa," Joecs & Crane, producers of the show, ar-.

. ranged to hear the numbers at the home of Lioulea
DeFogle, who will play the Cinderella, role .wlQi
oompany number one. Casper Nathan sang tiie
fifteen numbers constituting the score, while
Sampton I>arBnd stroked the keyboard. Othera
present during tlie demonstration were W. II.

Quleley, Mrs. Hampton Darand and Jeannette
StaoL If the Initial lecopitlon accorded It maiy
he takes as a gauge, the score contains many hits,

'

'WiraiABK WORDOGOAPHS.

l4 going tax panada, and the wvy tbfi music storca
are fllUng their windowa with It showa that theros'
<me thing you can't Bt<R> at the border, and that'a
0 real {lit. "Sprinkle Me With Kisses" Is the
grea^ hamipoek nit this Summu. Qonne andXlve-
ley^orA'amone the latent to aJd it to their act
Xanffmnn' Bras, rmort doing more than well

'TClth "AW>^ Sklnnei 8 Chicken' Dinner." There's
^ coon song wltl^' a cooatltutlon that'a good for
i^ra: fudging from the way it la forging aliead
1 shan't be a^ ^If surprUed to read on the i^enu
cards of the Imjn^dlate future a new chef d'oeuvre

iprnle $4)1, 'wl^o never loses a chance to add tho_ ---
^B^eJ,

- - ....
,.lIllCO

fhls week,
wlfiTln'l

.nd latest to his wonderful alnglag act,
' "I liove Them All" In PhUadiolphi^

Tend hardly ezp^t on act like the Hoyt Quar-
tette to take that sopg-lnto their own particular
fold, perhaps, but they^ have, and with wonderfol
Tcsfulta. Their music- haa been of the distinctly
aoutheiQ &P6, bat It haa turned out a wise and
eSecttvo moTe t6 have "I Love Item All" as a
fall (uod a con/ttaat and q. clbnax, and whatever
goB call It—anyway, it's a hit 1

OUT OF

BX AL. COOK.

Snsun^r, in the beautiful 'wotds o( the poed
ShoFtch^, has came. y
To the b«78 -who constltnte ilie WUmark profea-

^rtmni Staff that means merely a change of venae.
The all too brlof reign of the eirdome and the sea-
side the&tre has begun.
Hhere will be no le^up to our campaign. We

liave boUi tho men and the ammniiiition enough lo
lost u9 through the hot months and plenty left
over for early Fall. In the meantime onr arsenola
TrtU be kpt going oa full lime so that Che novelties
and hits may be fortheooilng whenever they may
be needed.

All this past Spring the ships have been building,
and iK>w we have a fleet of song hits that will take
aood care of 'the WItmark tDterests through the
og deys. Our dKeadnauzht squadron is poitlcu-

larly strong. Ihe latest launched "I Love Them
All,'' Is br>;aklng all records while the target prac-
tice of "Sorlnkle Me With Kisses," has resulted
tn more hits than ever Its enthusiastic builders
expected.
That powerful cruiser. "Sweet Kentucky I<ady,"

has sailed Into every baroor of music In the United
States, and truly her -welcome at each has been
phenomenal. Her cruise will last Indefinitely, for
the calls for her appearance are increasing dally.
Pursuing the simile (please don't print that

"smile," Jock};^ the WItmark torpedo flotilla has

tot every one' on' the Qui vlve. The damage they
ave done among the Glooms has been stupendous

They have sunk Depression -withont warning, and
there hasn't been a kick coming from anybody

;

they have torpedoed the Blues, chased the Crouch
from off the fac3 of the earth (or aea), and have
suffered nary a casualty in achieving these bril-

liant feats. . ^
The names of the most conspicuous of these

craft Include such distinctive and well known
units as "A Little Bit of Heaven." "In the Garden
of the Gods," "Runaway June." "Dearie Girl," and
otbers In the same class. They are here, there
and . everyn'brre. You can't get rid of them.
The people want them and ft-lll have 'em. Observe,
I call these Wdoders our torpedo flotilla. We have
no submarines. Kone of our numbers needs to

hide Itself. They work In the open. They are
welcomed, not shunned. .

Earl Carroll, 'who was the hero of Pittsburgh
a week ago, returned to our bourne unspoiled and
full of honors. Alas, 'he came back only to pack
up again. Tils time he's off .for the Paclfle" Coast,
'Where, In Los Angeles, he -will coHaborate In the
making of the next musical show that Oliver Mo-
rosco puts on In the cafeteria town. As Earl de-

parts wltb the comfortable knowledge of leaving
behind three sma^lng hits to work for Wm^ln
his sleep " ' - •-• - -> iv,

Pullman

Skinner's Chicken iDlnner'^ aren't a tad record for

one short season-
By the way, Harry Armstrong bos rejoined our

forces. Be has had a very successful season with
BUly Clark as his partner, ahiging WItmark nnm-
bers In vaudeville.
James DouKhcrty. bo long associated 'With

Evans' Honevboy Minstrels, and now doing a
sln,7lc In vaudeville, has Just added "Sweet Ken-
tucky Lady" to bis prosram, and says he's mighty
Rlad of It Another act that fell for this lovely

ballad In a hurry when they heard It la the Three
-Musketeers ; also Bums and Kisses, who feature
•'I Love Them All" Into the bargain.

Earl Carroll Just got a letter from Will Waid
and' hla Piano Girls, at least the letter was from
Will himself. The girls are too busy sprlnkUng
kisses to wdte. bat wlU aaya the way that ooug

CpLBinilA (Feed O. Berger, mgr.)—'^he Girl
of tly Dr^vna" was dcllghaully song by tbe Co-
lonfblfi anualcal Cp. wec^ of May 24.- Peggy Wood
was charming, and It la regretted that It was bor
lost week. Lebhore Novasio Lucille Saunders
and Dorothy Walker were excellent Harry Short,
Carl Haydn, Wm. J. McCarthy, FhlUp Sheffleld,
David Andmna, Fred C Palmer and Otfee Tanasee
were capital, and the combined efforts of the whole
cast and good support from the excellent chorus
helped to make an enjoyable performance. Big
biialneaa n)led. "MUe. .Modiste" week of 31.
'^Ullam' Praette Sr. has been secured to play the
eirt of t^e Count, which he orlgUiated. "Mllo.

odlate" wlU also mark tho return of Eleanor
neniT. who has fully recovered from her illness.
"The Gingerbread M<ui" follown.

JfATiONAi, (Wm, n. Ropley, mgr.)

—

Tlo make the
scnounAlngB as much Japanese as possible, the
lobby of the theatre was decorated -with lanterns,
etc, and was served tj the pretty Gelaha
glru, and wltb the addition of the Kokl Troape
of Japanese dolla With this Introduction the
Aboma gave "The Hlkado," which proved to bo
tho beat thing done <by the company this season.
Helena Morrul. Edith Bradfon], Javne Herbert,
Hency Taylor, Cbas, W. Meyer and Frank Wooley
Wero all good. Good bnafness ruled. "Snntnle^'
week of 3C "The Fortune Teller" next

Foil's. (I. M. Cone, mgr.)—"Polly of the Clr-
ens" -was sncceaafully produced by tho Popular
Players week of 24. Albert Bo8eo&_Loata Halno,
Bnasell Fillmore, Oavin Harria, Charles Andre,
John M. KUnc Robert Lowe, Maude Gilbert,
Teresa Dale, Ni^non Welch and Rose Macdonald
Weie all excellent Director Harry Andrews is
deserving of much credit for the excellence of the
production. Good bualceos ruled. "The Divorce
Question'* week of 31. "Kitty MacKay" next
Cosmos (A, Julian Brylawakl. mgr.)—BUI 31-

June 2: Lady Retty, "The Four GaUerlnl," Meny
Mtaustrel Misses. Oare-Austin company, Herbert
and Dennis, and new pictures. Sunday concerts,
with music by 'I'hat Orchestra," do capacity.
R F. Kf.ith's (Bolord S. Bobbins, mgr.)—Bill

week of 31 : Elizabeth Brlce and Charles King,
Johnny Hyams and LeQa Mclntyre, Claire Roch-
ester, Chas. E. Evans and company. Van ajid
Schenck, UAirlson. Biockhank and company, Donald
Kerr and Effle Westcn, tbe Le Grohs, the Pothe
Weekly New. plctoriaL 8nn.day concerts do ca-
pacity.

KOTES.
Satdbdat sioht, 9t the final curtain at Co-

lumbia. Peggy Wood, one of the most delightful
prima doDnas. closed I'er short engagrment with
the Columbia Stock Co,
Tub Belasco Is dark.
Makaobb I, W. Cone, of Poll's, Is busy. Paint-

ers and decorators aio at work cleaning and paint-
ing.

WAsnixoTONiANS will greatly appreciate the
efforts of the management of the Columbia In se-
curing WlUlam Proetto to appear In his original
role In "MUe. Modiste," and bis friends wUl be ou
hand to 'tielcome . hhn, as this la bis home, and
'they want again lo hear him sing "I Want what
I Want When I Want It"
Hardy Amorsws, director of Poll's, during the

performance of "Folly <ft the Circus," appeared in
ihrc>! parts and gave an' excellent performance of
each.

I.ATi:ST wireless from Nllcs, Mich., from on*
Jeppe Delano, Informing Fred O. Berger that his
favorite dog Is dend.

Diar.CToa Habbt Andoews, during the perform-
ance of "Polly of the Clicus," evening of May 27,
was presented ifUh a sUver cigarette case from
the Sacred Heart Dramatic Association, Arthur
Carroll making tbe presentation.
A NCUBEB of citizens and Julia Marlowe and

E. H. Solhern have become Interested In a beneflt
to be given June 11 at the Columbia, for the sur-
vivors of the Ill-fated LuMtania, and will take
part In the performance. Other attractions bare
DeejQ ofTered and more will be on hand. Ellnorc
Henry, of the Columbia Musical Comedy Co., will
be heard : Mrs. A Julian Brylawskl will Sing-;
Temple Noyes Lodce No. 32, F. & A. M.. will also
assist In tbe W'ortby cause, and many otbers.

Leonobe Novasio and Philip Sdeffieu), of
the Columbia Musical Comedy Co., are as fine a
dancing couple as one can wish to see. Tbelr
dances are watched for and much enjoyed by tbe
audlenree. and one strange feature Is that this Is
the flrst time they have danced together.
WAeBINGTON has enjoyed many ftne comedians

In mnslcat comedies, and none has given more
Sleasnre than Wm. J. Mc(7arthy, of the ColnmblA
[nalcal Co.

Atlantic Cltr. N. J,—Apollo (Fred Moore,
sngr.) a Sunday concert of phobcniays and vaude-
ville acts. May 30, Included : Al. Herman, Kensey
and HolUBi.tho Wonderful Jojalia, Review Comedy
coanpanv, Watson and Little, Gallerlnl Four, ana
Fred Manne's Song Revue. Al. 'Woods presents
"See My Lawyer" 31 and week, with T. Roy
Barnes, Hal Russell. Junes Spottswood, Walter
Wilson, Walter Borton, 'Oeorsla O'Ralmey, Grace
Valentine, Pcnrl HauUn, Cal Ball. Harry Lllford,
John Daly iMurphy. John Flood, Wilton Richards,
and others.

-CioaT (formerly Savoy) (Ben -Harris, ourr.)—^For
week of Sl„.Boyal Orond Opera Co.. with chorus
from Metropolitan Gipera House. New Vork, In reper-
toire of operas, Including : "Lucia de Lammer-
noor," Monday and Saturday; '<I1 Tiovatore,"
Tuesday matinee: "Trarlata,'* Tuesday and Fn-
day evenings ; ''BaDo In iMoschera," Wednesnay
evening ; "BIgoletto," Thursday matinee ; "A'da,

'

Thursday evening and Saturday matinee.
OancsN PiBB Tbhatiui (Chas. O. Anderson,

mgr.)—Vaudeville 20 Included : Vic Burns and
compiaay, Lawrence Crone, Carson and Wlllard
Melody Maids and a Man, the Three 'White Kuhns,
assisted oy Buford, Bennett and Buford ; the Sbel-
dons, Jewell Sisters, Alex Porter, Black and Mc-
'Cone, Terry Sullivan, and a Charlie Chaplin com-
edy. Feature pictures 30. A beneflt musical by
tbe Misses St. Clair was given 31 In aid of tbe
Bplclan Relief Fond.

'VIBOINIA, Cbitebion, Bijou, Libebtt, Citx
SqcASE, CoLONiAi., Pabk, Cozx and Centbai,, mo-
tion pictures.
The BUou Theatre, on tbe Boardwalk, tnicalled

a $10,000 Kimball organ.
Danc»o and motion pictures on all of the

piers. Roller skating on Million Dollar Plar.

Trenton, N. J.—State Streiet (Herman Wahn,
tngr.) for May 31-June -J:: Elala Janls. In "Betty
In Search of a 'llulll" (picture). "Trtcked." Frea-
orlcks and Venlta, Weber ukI Blllott, Em and
Clalrc. For 3-5 : 'The Uou<w of the La*t Court"
(pictures), Bromley and Snow, the Floiaucs,
Jules Heios, and "Tho Inspector,"

St. Paxil. 3Ilnn,—^Metropolitan (L. N. Scott
mgr.) Elelo FergDsm, in "Outcast," Mair 91 and
wtck. Mrs. Patrick Campbell week of June 7, and
"Evciywoman" week of 13. Tbe 'benefit tor tbs
cvllef of (he Belgians netted over $2,000, and was
^rtlclpated In by - local society young people,

-aatrnsBT (Frank C. Priest, mgr.)—Irene Sum-
Belly and Frank Thomas, supported by Ernest
Fisher's Flayers, in "Friends, ' May 31 and woek.

Eui>a£ss (OuB S. Greening, mgr.)—RIU weok of
30: "The Birthday Paity,'nsowman Btot., Mario
ocd Tievette, Lew Hoffman, and Betmont's tSuA-

PamcEsa (Bert Goldman, mgr.) — VaudevIUe
and moving pictures.

iStad (jwn T. Etrk, mgr.)—Olrls from Tlp-
peiary week of 30. September Moinlng Girls next
week.

Majestic. STaA.vo, Stablamd and Qaiett, mov-
ing pictures.

Tackb,' put>Ilc bath and lake reeorts are very
late ijf, opening this sason on account of unusually
cold weather.

Indfannpolla, Ind.—Keith's (Ned S. Hasting,
mgr.) bill week of May 31 : Moseman and Isaac-
son, MllUcent Doris, Ward and Fay, and Violet
and CSiarles.

English's (Barton & Olsen, mgrs.)—Bill week
of 31 : Creole Band, Gllroy and Corrlell, Tom
Kuma, Leroy and Cahlll, and Dcrtle Fowler.

Lybic Ulnrton & Olsen, mgrs.)—Bill 31-June
2 : Paul Klclst and company, tbe Bimbos. Abbott
and Mills, Sl^ Jenks, and Grace Chllders and com-
pany. For 3-S : Natbano Brothers, Mott and Max-
fleld, Coval and Adams, John (jelger, and tho
Peerless rotterit.

CoLi'MoiA (G. E. Black, mgr.) — The Dainty
Maids week of 31.

Colonial, Alhambba, Ketstone,- Isis, Pai.mb
and MAJIItATTAN, fcatore pictures.
Babnuu & BAII.EX CiBci's will show here

June li.

ETansTllle, Ind,—Wells Bljon (C. Lar Offutt,
mgr.) feature films.

ORPUfcUM and NoBTHsiDC (Charlcs Sweeten,
mgr.)—Amateurs, vaudeville and motion pictures^

Cook's Eixctric Pabk (Otto Meyer, mgr.)—
Cabaret

I'BINCCSB, SAVOT, CbITEBIOM, RIVEBSIDB, NOV-
ZLTT, COIJDNIAL, FHANKLIX, VIBOINIA, COLUMBIA,
Fi'LTO.N, Valada, Stadium, Covebnob, Alhambba,
JEFFEB-MOV, WOODIJ^WN, WaLNI.'T, FXVOBITB, CASTLE
Hali, and Ai.imo, 'motion pictures only.

Portland. Ore.—Hclllg (W. T. Paagle, mgr.)
"KvcpywODaan'a Road,'' by wrnnvn of Reed College,

June 1, •-. Blllle Burke, In "Jerry." 3-3.

OitPiiEVM (T. n. Conlan, mgr.)—Motion pictures
only.

E.MFBEKn (H. W. Plerong, mgr.)—BID week be-

ginning June 1 : niree Alex. Lee Bartti. "Her
Xome Was Denula^" Wllkens and WlOccns, aud
Three DIxoD Slstera

PANTAUE3' (J. A. Johnson, mgr.)—Bill we^k
beslnnln^ Jime 1 : "Richard the Great" Winona
Winter, Ranous-Neleon company, Barnes and Robin-
son, I'loronce Rayfleld, and Fem, Blglow and Mea-
ban-

Pfopi.E H, -N'ATioNAL, Stab, Columbia, Mwesti.?
end Sunset, photoplaja.

Hot Sprlni^, Ark,—Whtttlngton Park opened
for the Summer season M.iy l."!. the pupll» of tie
public schools giving a May pole dunce- Baseball
oud flag drill. Concert» any given every Baaday
evening. The roller coaster, carrousel and other
attractions have all been remodeled and repainted,
and put in good wotklng order.
New Centdal, Ltbic and BoxAZ,, moving pic-

tures.
Pbvcsss—VandarBcL
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OPT OF TOWN^^^^
KWfSASCrCYiMO. V'
SOCTUWESTCS:;: BUBsio:

Moat of tlie theatres, bave closed -for tJ6e- Sam—
aer, tbe Ciaod, / Shqbert, ' Genturr-and Gayetr-
belns dark. The Auditorlnm: will close ttala week.--
This house was to .-have crosed - last - wAk. but

;

continued. lalny. .cold^weatb'er .eiieonraged them to'
keep- oppn- -anotbcfweeK, and "Seven Keys 'to

'

;ealdpate"l£;rcpeftteil,l
'

Thp-Empress dt^ng^eS-poftcy beslnnlng' Monday,
May 31. (Km T/i.eWs-tiooniigB to leatare pictures.
The fatdro of the boiise~Is1ilicertaln. '

'Tbe- Hippo-
drome is Btlll. plajUg. ten acts .t>ook«d 'bf Nasb,

N EW Y O RK ^ C LI P PER:
8)te.closlng^fler TandevUIct .act.. b)i«

ntll rec^tly, end la' now plan'
ileal tablSld for the Slimmer.'

t weeJfi . After
layed', calta'retB ontll
PB'for Mme musical
MOBBIS DuBlNSET orrtfld ' in tbt.<) dtr from''

T^tf May 24. h^vflie; . closed ; the Coldlilal ;

:re-for.tlie Summer. Hn-appearance was some*'
at'tefogecd by the glaf.^9f bis diamonds, repr*-'

,jtlng Jnst a small pol^imi . of , the ."fruits" .'Ot

,

'IH^ victories over the aulcd tbrces of.the.IowanSL.'
i,;B. M. Gaufield was dally visitor .at •.tbo

;

: satTHWESTEnN . BcHEAu lut -w.eek while bis Honey-
j

- mooD'Glrla were at the Hip. - He :1s , putting two,
tcblold? . over the Summer hlrdome time. i

B. M .Vendio, -who Is.-pllotln^ a musical: tab-
!'

lold over (3io alrdome time was a . visitor last week.
Messes. Ci^ajiace. Dubinskt. GASFiELit . Ain)

' Ven'dio bad-s^ime taJkfest during, the week, telling
each.' otber how 'many ot-eacIi'oQier'B'.hoase records
tlwy'brolce the past season, and'wby esch of Cheln

'

Jme—S

wlth-usu.illy a tab' for goad-. me«9aie,'.ati'iItdolns
very i well. With the old- general :.m'aQai;cr for
S. & C, Fred Lincoln, back In seheral ''ctaarge of
tbe .BmpreR!>. He Is also generiH manager of the

'

Hippodrome • . - •

The Giobe Is doing very, wel) Indeedl with six
acts of n'. V. M. A. oooklags. two 'sbows.' a week.
With ttfe continued C({ol weathev-.tbey -wUl uay

'

open sdinp time ' • ', • •

HippoDRrofB (Frank Cofflnberry, ^njgr.)—rVande-
vlUe aiid' pictures.

syu^BBSs iCy Jacobs, mgr.)^Plctare8 only. "•

GiOBF,' <W. Newtlrk, mgr.)—Bill 31-June 2:.;.
Regicr SDd Bender. Mapes \nA. Louise,' Bumbam
end -Gant, Cleora Mlljer Tt|o, Roth Rod]na,.'I;eon

-

SUters ;'isnd company. - £att half: Strands, .and -
.

Becker, -Gordon Bros., Isabell MUler and company,
Kamtcerer and Howland.-Tuscano Btob., 'and 'otie to
fllU .. . ... - . •.

'

AtDiTOBir'.t fMeta Miller, mgr.)—"Seven Keys
to Baldpatc" week of 31.

. . NOTBP.
iRe cold, rainy weather has been . exceedingly

-

tough, on the fifty or mor»4hows playing -the olrr,. .

domes In this territory foe two -we^ks past. Most!
of the shows were held over' everywhere, as it wa^
not possible to give show* in any- of- the alMome^
last week. , . .

R
EfDiE BFSsnj. Is In town on bis -way Bast from"

tbe Coast. Eddie is an oIH Kansas' City boy, who' -

^3 been very successful' his line the past few.
yesTSi. He in visiting witU'his brother and renew-
ing old acquaintances. ..^

; CoL. J. LiiSLiE Davis was a visitor last; wedc.'-
The colonel came in from Untchlnson, .where he^'
completed arransements for opening the . Milton'
Schuster Musical Kevue for a run of stock, and .,

Vent to Chicago for a few days' visit.
','

. Map.iouie Lake U spending several weeks here
,

\lsltlng et tbe home of her parents and 'ulster.

.

Her husband. Harry bcirls, at present Is maintain- -

Ing o^^.;^J In New York.. -producing' tabloids for'
the u. 3. o. time; -T.«wis and 'Lake are among-'
the real oldtlmera In tbe- tabloid musical -comedy

'.

bi-'slness. ' having pioneered this 'Westem '.'country
long before that class of ortertalnmen: was known
In the Bast. ... - ....

: Abthub Clamaqb woa a dallv visitor' at' the
Goutwestem Boresa last week, while lila mnslcal

Tevne was playing- tbe -Hlppodiame. '' He'met'more
old friends than he had fonnd-inione^pface for
Gcme tlm>. .- Mr. Clamagerand Marjorle-Lake are
UrInJiing of framing a- "donble". to. pfay.vaudeville
neit Fall V :

' -

BiAiNC 'Wmenji . and'.wife. '. twoiOldc troupers,
have hern visiting In Tra'nca<f City .for .sevetal
days. Blaine .bas been ' assistant postmaster at
Vinton. la., for foor years, and is taking a vaca-
tion an<} tliinkhii;

. of donntng tbe grease . jMlnt
egaln for the Summer. -

-

Peggx Wobtu was a Cupfeb BUBEXv-:\rlBltor

"was'na£lng more.money than elthcr ot the others.
They alt proved. their eoglblllty and were Inlllatcd:
Into , the "A. O. O. B. S.," as charter membcrai.
Thl9 lodge Is very strong here-among show folks. -

.Among other visitors - at - tbe - Southwesttsbs
BcBEAU -week of May- 24, .were: Bvclyn Dare,'
Alma HnstIey.iFrsnk-BuM>ank,-Sutherland Sisters.

;

Al Boberts. James ByselUTftufus HIU. ClUrord
SlEtera. Katberlne Mogan, Walter Ambler - and -

wife. Marshall Walker and wife, Tony Blebl.. and

.

the Blebl Lndlcs' - Orchstra, Opal Webb and Florence
Earle and EdAIe Bossell.

.
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CIeT«Iaa(t,--0:p-=C6I(mta3' (F.- B»~ CotnBtock,"

.msr.t for the Colonial. Stock' Co'b. third week, be-

.^BjiinaiMjiy^aj. "Within-, the laWMs tlie.attr«c-

.^OD. Clsra JoH was seen as. leading lady la this

,
play . when . It ' bad Its llrst ' presentatlDa In . Cleve-

.

, laad^ '.'Little Miss. Brown" week. of. Jane -7.. OBio
;attciHla])ce WAS Tety largo . lost. week, tbe hooae
belog sold . oat . for seTeral . pcrfonnances.
MiEES (Chas. Oomer, msr.)—BUI week' of ° 31-:

• Klanhattan .JQ^strel.'Malds, Ctesar- RlTOlU-Coontesii

-

SzechT, Zodler's' Comedy Acrobats,- Tcigaa and
Geneva, and plctores. •

•

Pbiscilla.(P.. Seas, msr.)'—BUI- week- of-31

:

MluUaly'Plnerec 'compaDy, Garden City ' Qoartettc
AIontsomeTy and McClaln. C&nle Adelaide, Alfred

^ f^arrell, and Bell- and Eya. . .

,

rTjIBBBTT (M. L. Deatsch, rngt.)—iBlll'.'week of
81'^ Oeo. . Eldwards . and company, Taylor and
filiroi^ Fred' Bot>erts, 'Pour MJlanos, and photc^

Is- a feature, besides - the vandevlUe' shoir
of 31.

•

23
SMir»B»Bomi«,Ai'jiiw1^*^8TA^^pA'Bo. S^c

BxBL. CoioNa. fe«tnr« flImB. wUI) otcli««tn.
-.[ijjtiA Pabie. (Co)._c^x;.ZliBBetaiain,.nsE.>^aD.

aeaeooably cool wiather laat week lield. donS.
tendances. Vaa Norman, the hlch' dlvlns MpMCfe- . , ... i"!,^^^

Alcron,,.;©*—Colonial. Theatre . (Liilal
msr.) Fblber A Shea. Stock Co.. In "A Bati
on Oie Wlieel," week of. May St.

Music Ball:—Dark.
LAKEStDB Pabk Cabi.vo (Harry A. Hnwn, mtx.y—BUI for week of .31: Monroe and Mack. Wei-

llnston. Edward De Corsica and company, Mdrle
Hnebcstoad' Dnnclng Twins, Er«d Weber, Lamont'i
perlormlOK . birds.
BUTHERroRO SHOWS - wt«k of Jane 7, Blnallnjc

Bros,. June 2Si

iBiNK, WixDOBF, ' National, Gufbess. - Plata*
WiNTEB. Mains,

. Idul, Thounton, Qbotto, Ma*
jESTic Okpiigvu, Nixon, Pastiuh. DsEA'uu'Sre.
Abcadf], Idcai,; Spiccb, PA>-TAaEs'. all laten
tnoylng pictures.

Albany, N. T.—iHarn>anas Bleeck:r Hall (Ed-
ward M. Hart, mgr.) Lytell-Vauehan Stock Co..
in "The Argylo Ca»e," week of May 31.

PnocrsB's Gbamd (Joa P. Coyne, mgr.)—QIU
31-June 12: Mile. Elmina and company, "A NlgtiC
In the Park," Four Slickers, May Walsh, Btsiett
and Scott, Walter .Weems, and Pacbe pictures.
For 3-S, the headllner la Bessie Bcmpel and- com-
pany.

PsocTOR's Leland (Guy A. Grares, iten. mgr.)

.

—Coivtlnuoas TandeyUle and movhiK pictures.
Majestic (Emll Delcbes, mjr.)—-vaudeTlllo and

moving pictures.
.MiDWAT* Beach Park (H. B. Rodgers, mgr.)—

Season offened 29 with many additional featarea
over last^ear.!

ELECTuTr Pabk (C. W. Calkins, mgr.)—Opening
day oecu^ed 20. with big crowds.

CoLONiA}., Clintok SouAne, Broadway, HcDgON,
Stab. PBul. . Pboctob'b Annex, Pal4Ce, Whitb
Way. PrUplb, P.xhkwat, Orpheuu, Faibtland
and CenTsal, moving pictures only.
CiABK CoNKLiN'a Carnival Shows exhibit

• Jiere week'of 31.
BiNOLiNu Bnos.' Clrcns wUI be here June 18.

Syneaae, N. V.— Bmpire (Frederick Qata^
mgr.) Empire Stock Co. probvDts "On Parole" week
of May 31. ''The Ilrlxton Burglary" next week.

- . Temple (John J. Brealln, mgr.)—^\''audevllloaod
pictures.

Stband (Edgar L. Well, mgr.)—Ulgh class photo
. dromas only.

'

tiONQ Branch (Demard Maarer, mgr.)—Opened
Mtmorlal- Day. with many new attractions.

Sooth Bend, Ind.—OUver (3. W. Pickering,
mgr.) the Ave star combination In "nio New Hen-
rietta" pleased carpaelty hoasc. May 32, and closed
the Bcai:<ai.

Obphcum (C. J. Allardt, mgr.)—iRllI week of
31, "The Nl£bt Clerk," a musical melange, under
the direction of Paul O. Baxter.

Auditobil'u (S. W. riokerlDg, mgr.)—Sign
class photoplays. -

La sat.t.r, COLONiAi, and Subfbisb,. plctores o'lity«

Stai_rAB' (Drew;& Campbel), mgT&)—f^r- week'of
'31, Avenue Glds. 'stock burlesque,, with Matt ffen-
' nedy, comedian. Princess Kyra, daneer. Is an
-added -feature. • .. _ . • _

Mettbopolitan- (Fred E. Johnson, mgr.)—The
. Studio Club giyc "Tt\e Chimes of Normandy" ' May
Jt8, tS>. Lyman Howe's navy pictures next week.

.Gobdon Bquabb . (Harry Durocber,. mgr.)—Pic-
tures ooly.

' KrttB's. .HtppoDBoau (H. A.. Dulel*, mgr.)

—

-Feature pietanib

»0TB9..
Babniim & Bailbt Cibccb June 10.
Spbincbbook' Pask opened: to the public Mar 30.
The Eles are plannlnR to send large deles>*

tlons to State convention B. P. O. B., at Mlchlfcn
atr. June 3. : _ , ^Tht Elkh' plmlc win be held at Kooots Lakey
Jane 23. Automobiles will be need to- transport
tbft meiid>ers of the order. .

Undcb the auspices of the Order of Moose the
San Francisco CamWal Co. Is erhlMtlng at Mllte*
waks, week of May 31. . ' 'r'^.
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VAODEmiEROTOUST will
Q zepresented.
Aill«r *\irUae, Gnmi^ PbUa. . .

AHei/Jpfman & Co.; FoU'e Pq^see, SptiosflsIA Uas.,
Joaa 3-8.

"

'

Aliesin, Ctiaa.. Troniie. KtUh's, Pblla.

AlTln. Tuikm Sate. OCtjr Point, \ri<n.,' lsi!«&
^llnuB & Stone, KelUi'a, Bo3to%

In tbeli' 'Wonderful Barefoot
Hnla-Hula Dances

Featured with the "Frolics o£ 1915.**

Albvrt tc iTJiaSi MajcatlE, Cbleas9, "~ '

Milh °& Ktnnr. St. Jasiea, Soatim, June. firS.

^deivun & Burt, J^aaicip, N. T.° a, ' 9I-Jl2Q& d; Kar
ttamat. K. Y. C., 3-5, :

.

ApoUo, TUo. UcTleker'a, Cblcaso.
AiUnstOD.' UUlj, . Xrlo, FzoctbCa est;!i St. VL T. a.
Junp 8.S.

AalSR & Bldie, . Ijrlc, ^^"'"""^1 V^, JV9 9-6.
AoataJVan Woodetiopges, Feu's, Ker? Bsm, Cmi->
.Jbse 3-6. -

Atob.' Oooted? F(3ir, EelA?a. Elilb.
Mora, KeiT Bil9bt«a, Brijbtca ^eit<^ N. Y.

Tbe Blllr Snndar of TqudertUe
United Time " DlrectlPA *OB HABBtS

tEl
IB' "DTATiTiOT

.'ItBall ft West, Heiutenoo'e, Ooc^ Islan
Bos' Tronic, .Sfihmpr Parb, UoOtreil,
Bftll, B4£ £uBajK)r, Eeltli's, PliHo,
B«J1. SiocBt, Kdth'a. PhlU.
Btzi7 '(& Di^, Edtti's, P^Ua.
Baker sisters,' "Loew't. New BodbeUe, N. T., Jxme 6-6.
Btrmira, Martin & MUo. iProctor's 23d Sb, M. X. O.,
SVque : c Praetor^ BStb K. Y. a, SfS.

Baft^Bros., Nonunbejpi fax^ Bastox'
"Back .to Montveal;" St. Jamfes,' 'Boston, Jrap 3>£.
B«i^rix & dl(ek«7. On/);^ Cltcglt,' tsdeC.
Benaxi, Bar.' Bert I:«Te7 Olimlt, tnteb
Beovty. A. P. "Haspy." Todd'e Vaad.' ^017, lste&
B«r0Ha> ITalerle, & Co., Keltt^'a. BoetoiL
BelT BoT. Trio. Emsir. ProTldsnee, Jvpe 8-^
5*.'J^^^J'^'^'^&. H^?ken, V, Inns
Bel) 4. Era, Clieater Bark. OlneliB(Btl. -

Bendlx, niea, Pln^en, EeUIl^ Atisatte CSffr. S, I.^
. MBA' 7-12. •

Setaoot'a .Manlklm. Empress, St. RdL
BtrcUcr. JVk. BeaUtTud, N. Y. O.. Jmo 8-S.
Blaxett 4 acoti; doctor's, ScHenectadr. «, t., 3aa^a-S.
BUley & Swan, Norambeea Park. BcBteo.
"BlfOuSaT Party," Enxpnn, St. Baot.
Black; Stnait. A Co., Oiceley So.. St 'V. OL Ine ft-Bw
Bl«|icli« Belle, SInJestlc. MUraukcT ^
Stack ft° inilte BeTne, nll'a, Jicfir HaTen^ OsB^. ^Bse

8-5-
.

'
•

.

Block & yrUte. Poll's Palace, SRingfletd. Sff/fff., fq2>e

BoweiB, 17i>lteTS & Ctooker. Ualeatlc, Ctilea0>;
^t. Grand Baplds, JITcIl, r-lST ^ '

'

Bonlta & Hean, Fcraytb, Atlanta, Ga.
BensDT Tronpe; Olotio, Boston, Joiu 3-5.
BaSto tt Pats^y. Proctor's SSth St.. K. Ou J<D«i
Ba^n'& Parker, Nlioo, Eblla.
Bowman Sios., Empiesa. St. Paol.
Biwtfiw ScboDl Girl^. NaUon/iI, K. X- 0>, 31-Jia«. 2;
- .Bdctt. ProtlddcCj ' 3-5, - - -

ProTO ^s., Xon.tSTOccy ^ gt^fe -X. 0,> igJeC

FB|@ I miStTi BRAD
Mgr. CHas. A. Ponchot PaL Theatre Bldg.. N. T. C-

BrdBsbaTn. TTie. H^vderson^,' Cooey -Island,
* N. "r.

'

Brooks, Alan, & Co., Uojestle, Mllwi^i^ee.
Qrlias &'Klu5. Ooloalnl. CMcjjy." Jone 3-5.
Brenaan & Carr. Oolanlal, LawiSBse. gasg., Ime. 8-5.

LOUISE ~ ^"^

and
OBETE

Oonier A De tvolde, Oolcmlsl, Ohllcaso, Xcmo 8-5,

Oooper, Joe A liew, GlolK^ ' Boston, Jaho Sr5,
'

OovlT & Adaoa, Lyric, Indlanao^Ua.
'

Oconch & tfelclL, Sbea'o, BnnaUi,
OrcmU, Ftonk. New' Brmiton, Bngfalm BfarTL K. ^
Orawford /c Broderlclc, ' Llni:oln So,,' K T. C>i Q^-A&t
• 2;' Palace, Bklo., 3-6. • ^ - ,

OrlEiis, Tte.' Pn)«tor'a SSth St., K. T. Cu imt
0(c<lle. Ban'd, E^sUsti's, Indianapolis

'

Onnnlngliam, OeeU, Shea's, Snlcilo^'
Oollen^- Raines. 'Foataloe rkiuy 'Park,- lAiidvin^
CnnnlnEtiain, Eyelyn, 'SC Jaines. 'Boaton, wii)£^ SrlV
D'AjDore ft Somrlns, ^etth'sl 'TVntnn.
Dpmmaoo, CSarl, l^npc; Oblonlni, Ohlcagli
Darit ft Dnnl, Proctor's 23d St., N. x; O,, Sl-Jme

2 : ppoctnr't SStb St., N. Y. a. a-6.
DelmoR, Jolm. A Co., Ontonlal, "''T"^
Detmore & Ixw, Palaee. N. T. O.
De I<lsle, Jnedln;, Ttb Are., N. X. Qk> Ol-Ana 9ii

Lincoln SflTTW. T. O., 3-B. , -
-

De printers, Oraoe, 701 Atc, S, '^. iX, Sl-Illlia 8;
Delancey St. N. S. C, 8-6. .

•

Deinarest ft Oollette, Lincoln So., N. T' ftma Si-B.

De. Vifos, Uatdle, Uncold Sq:, N. 43^ 3va^ SS.
Delmoie ft. Li^t. Loew's, 'New Bodi^qe, N. T., 3-4
Deretc, LDIkm, Proctor's 23d St, N. t. O.j $Wlins 9>

.'Oar. Gni^, Poll's, N«w Eoren, Otmn., Jtn^ Sra,
Dlka, Jollette, McVlckier'e, <^Caeo. ' - '

-

Dnee, Mme., ft 0»., ElfDtescD'a, Con^ TijfTnd, II, 7.
Donalds (31. Oiphennj, N. T. O;, Sl-Jdoa 2-
Dooley, Jed ft-Etbel. Nixon, Phlla.

''

' DoolcT ft' Bagel, 'PoU's. ScranCm, Pa., Jap
Doris,- MllNcott, Eeim's; IndlUEioUs.

'^^

"Dieam ol Art, A," Otoss-EcTf), PBUq., JVBQ 3-S.
DoDbar'a Bell BlnEeia, Forsyth, Atlaota. Go.
Da Oallon, Keith's, ytr^'rm.

Dnntnr'a DrafDons, Andem?. NotfdB^ Vo., 3ma 3-S.
Donbar's Hassars. Fnispeot, Bkln.
Dunhar & Tomer, Procter's ISStb Gti If, 7. O., JtzM

3-5.
Eddie & Rimnidpll, Amerleao. N. 7. OL, 61-Jn^ 2;

NaUonal, N. T. O. 8-5.
Elilcn ft OlUtOD, Ucvlck^s, Oiteqaa^
El Olere, Aisetlean, N. Z. O., ^V^Q 2t BUo^ ,

'3-5,

Elklns, Fay ft Elklns, lilnooh) So,, N, 7. O,, M^Imt*
2; Palace. BUn.. 3-B.

Elllsqa, Glen, Orptacmn, Boston, Jtma 8-S,
EI BcT Ststers, Ptoetor'a, Tnqr, N. Y;, 3wiQ
Bauneit, X, K., ft Oo,. Palace, Bkln,, Jimo S-K
BrgUah, Dalnt7, Trio, Fcnytb, Atlanta, G^.
KOTini BtoB., American, N. x. CL, Ol-jtai^ 3 1 BWtm.
B^.. 3-R.

ErEottl ft IJUlpntlan9, Orpheom, Jon? D-0.
S^sna, Billy ft Olara. Gslebr. iJhlcaco. itsct,'
EfctCTt's aionlBga, Bohmer Park. IfflptiCM;' Oin.,

HAH.7-EVEKS 6 SilTH-^vB
PreaentMur "OETWBEUf BATITiBS"

Special Scenery & Bffecta Playing P. B. O. TOnBc

m New Jersey Sintri

FCOJ^ iM>t>Tty St., 7 A. If., TO lO P. £J.
qind 9t inidailsbt wltlx Sle^pon .

'^Q ffiCU^'cTBB.OF HO:i7f^
E'rvoa sad E|t.

'9«|t7a WAVOB IB TOUR TXam TABUS.
Oonult, P. W, HEROV, E. P.

1440 BROAPWAY. ITEIW TOBK.

He^.oy/ft Qodda, 'Gnham Stock Out, Indet
EEeatSoA Josle, 4 OO-V Boshwick, Bcln.
Hf-taa £ Ptfswn Bawwlek, Bkl?.
Hera^r Darothr, yalnce. Bkln.'. Jona 8-S,
SoitaajO. Ail*;' Klxpn, iPbua.

'

Blcliey 'Bro^. (3)', iBUoa. 'SaTamuth, Ga., Jmo S-S, .

Bipe^^rfo Tov, Greeley Si^.,' N, Y. O.. Sl-Jnne 2.
Hcuatog;. genty, Toarlng ATStralls, indet.

Id "ADAy KILUQY"

Direction

-Taos. J. FITZFATBICK
(Uoy 24, Majestic, .Milwaukee;.
May 31, (Majegtlc, -Chlqugow

Hooaid A ileOase, Temple. (Dotiolt
H^dh GeorgB, ft Flnjen, Palaee, N. X. O,
Eoney Boy Ulnsttcla, Deloncey St, N. Z. 01, OWnse
'Srsoaleraid, N. TC. O., 3-S.

•Hnffmrni. L^w, Euipoaj, St. PmL

. WmS i HURST
PZiATINQ WESTEStN VAUI>BVILLE^TIHB

Plrcetlon HABBY W. BPlNGOIJ>

l^sicr & BosV>, Rn innnn Pork, Oiand BbnUl, Mirti.
rirnMtny £ B^To^icla. Prospect, Bkln.
'—^ ft UclBtyTe, Edith's, WaaUnxton.

ft Dale, OrflmlaT, ObSaso^ Juno 84.
loMai-. Ceau & Ooieene, Omnd, Phlla.
'In Old ^rol." PioctoEfo SSth St, K. T. a. 31-Jmio 2.

Irna^t ft. Boxos, FoU's, Bowttoo, Pa., June 8-9.
In/& Ivy. Proctor's lOSth Sl; N. Y. O., Sl-Ja

Exoctor^s 23d St. N. Y. a, 8-S.
^«ck ft- ma Jills, 'War^ck, Bkln., Jane S-S.

2:

^^LS?I§¥r, „^ liiKiFfflia. lOCKHMT CIBIS
Plrettoa - '- - - PAT OASDT

miiiiiE s mm
YE OLDBN DAYS AND JpfiESENlT WATOBOOKBp SOMP OK yPj^P

Srcekbaialc. Harrison, Co.. Eclth'a. WnjhInBton.
Bnaft. ' Frank i}I.cVlcl(er'a, Chlcajra,
Bodds, Aerial, An^rlcan. N. Y. O., June 8-A.
BDTfelinrt ft OollfoU, Ones-Keys,' PhUa.. Jane 3-IL
"EiHcrBy awl Tfe 'Rose,'" 'Kellh'*, "CTnclhnatl."
Casad ft Oe Verne. Dortoo. O.. lodef-
Carr. Eddie, a Co., Kerr BrlshtDn, Brisliton Bead.

N. Y.
CarUlo; Leo, BQsbnrlck, Bkln.
Carpir, Great. Orptwoa), JackaoDTllle, Fla.
Oaaqjbell. Misses. Keith's. PUla.
Carlelops (2). Fontaine. Ferry Park, LontorUle-
Canoll, Harry, New Brtshtoik - Brlgbton Boich, N, T.
CalTe, Mmc. Kmma. Palace, 'V. T. O.
Coplln. Mr. ft Mrs.. tX^pbcmn. N. Y. a, Sl^nnc 2.
Osssados: Les, Delanccy St.. N*. Y. 'C. -Jane -3-6.

Calltar)ila Ormsi Packers. Qi^ad. Pblla.
Carmaq, Norlne. Troppe. Crou Keys, Phlla., June 8.-S.
Chrlstensen, Axel, Mcrlcker'a,'' Ctalca».
Chnate. Mattle. ft Co.. 'Tth Ato.. N. T. O,, Jape 3-S.
"Cbeateta, The." FiocWt's, AUany, N. Y., Jne a-S.
CUotoa ft Beatrice, Btennan ft FaQfec TOOT, Aostialla.

loder,
nine. MssTte, Keltb's, Boston.
CI Id Ions, Novelty. Sohnier Park. &fonti^aJL OUb
Clarvn, Ens. Fontaine Ferry Fork, tonlsrlue.
ClerelBpds, Tbc, Tlh Arc., N. Y. O., 3I-JnDe 3: Ot-

rii«atti:-x. Y. c. 3-5.

Faaelnatlnc Flirts." St Jam^ Bostoo, Jape 8-0,
"Fan Dongb," Boaleyard,' N. 7. O., Sl-lone 2: Up-

ODln Sq-, N. Y. Ol, S-0.

Ferry, Temple, Detroit
Flske. o: T.. Proctor's, Albany, N. 7., Jm 84.
Fostell ft Emmett Boston, Ii^sa., biSft,

JUm SBTEN UTVLB F07S
DlrecOon - HARRY piTOQBBAIJ>

Focdeller, Sadie, Chester Fork, Cincinnati.
FdTler, Bertie, Ensllsh's, IntUanuoUs.
Freeman ft -Dunham, 'Eastt End Park, MenQ^i^
Fred ft Albert. New Brlshtan. -Brlgtataa BmSVt H. 7.
Frlsanxa. Trlile, Palate, N. Y. O.

'

Francis ft Boss. Greeley Sq., N. Y. O., St-JIES 3; FljI-
ton. Bkln.. 8-6. ^ -

-

FreroU. Loew's Toranto, Oan.
Frauds, Miae, Orpbemn. Boston, Jims 3<

Freeman Bros., wanrlck, Bkln.. Jime SrL.

.

Oallettl's Monks. Orpbemn. JadaoDTOle^' Uia.
Gaodsmldt's. Tbe. Prospect Bkln.
Gasch. Sisters. Lincoln Sg., N. Y. a. ^-Ijaa it Ha-
tlonaU N. Y. O., 3-5,

-e-k-t-

Gascoynes, Ro.ral, Loew's, Toronto, Oak
G«ffDey ft Dale. -Palace, Fblla., June &^ .

Gerard. Dixie. Notional, N. Y. O., 31-J<me 2; loew'a,
Newark K. J. 8-5. . . .

.

-

George. Ool- Jack. St! James, Bostca, Jona
Geleer, Jctm, Lyric, IndkinapoUs.
Glitette. Lncy, Palace, N. t. C

Jewell Oomedx moor, Pmctor'^ Sduneetady. K. 7.,
Jane 8-G.

JoEcs ft £xlTeeter, National, N. 7. a, 3t-Jmie 2; Bl-
Joo. Bkln., 3-B.

Jones, KjBddle, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
Eolma ft Oo:, N<or Brlchton, Brlstaton Beach. N. Y.,
K^, Marlpn, New Portland. Portland. Me., Jnne 3-5-
S^taqan, 'Jaco2», &'0»., Scranton, Pa., Jane 3-S.

'

Kennedy ft Mac, Fantases' Olrcnlt, IndeL
B>so ft' Green, Bosbrwlck, ' 6kln.
Eelss, 'Mr. ft Mrs^ J.. Henderson's, Omey Istajid. B. 7.
Eerr ft TTeston, "Eelth's, '^ftashlneton.
SerHUe Family, 'M:a}c«rlc, Chicago.
Eeane ft Window, 'Majestic. MUwaakee.
Keteev. Joe, Amedcah. N. Y. C, Jane 3-B.

GILMOBi 1^m
UNITBD T1M3-3, Direction. PETB

GUbert, Elsie, & 0>..~ Lincoln Sq.. H. 7. a, ai^Jan^a 3;
7tb Atc.. N. Y. O., 3-S.

'

Gllroy A Cornell, BajtUsh's, IndlanpoUs.
"Girl Id the Dark." Orpbemnl Bosron, 4mio 8-0^
Colet Stoits ft Lafayette^ BooKTOpd, N. 7; OL,' 31-j;im

2: Foltcn. Bkln., 3-5.
Golden ft 'West American, N. Y. O,. Jimc 3-6.
Grnne & Ll-rsey, Boolcrard, N, Y. 01. Jmie 8-6.
GuOon ft Rlcca. Pmctor's 23d St. N. Y. a, 8I^]mie 2.
Gmdy. Jas.. ft Co.. Oclaneey St. N. Y. a. Jime 3-6.
Gtegolre. Geo.. & Cb., Proctor'a. Schpnoctaity. N. Y..

Jane 3-B,
Gmnania Trio. Palace. PhUa, Jane S-S,
Gygi, Ota. Temple. Detroit
Earrls ft Bandnu; Sprlnc Lake. MIeh.. indefc

——"

—

"
I ——— ——————— Gyn. Ota, Temple. Detroit

THE GIBLS BBHIND TBB G1HI9 Earrls ft Bandnll; Sprlnc Lake. MIeh.. indefc

OLINTO@ AND BEATRICE niarie AND BIUV MRTBBSyyAN & FUIJ.EB AnatrsUa. Indeflnlte

Clark ft Ttoise. Grtcley Sq., N. Y- O., Jane 3-5.

CTa.»ton i lennle. IProctor's 125tb St., N. Y. C, JaqeS-5.
Odrmont Erw., Nlsoo, Phlla. .

Colbam, Jennie. BIIW "Svotle" natl'ft Cb., Indef.
Oettan. Ia>1o. San DIcco, Cat.. Indef.
OcTsoti'a, Cora 'i'ounsbhjod. iDatrnmentaUsta, Pantasea',
San Frandaco, JazH» 7-12.

CoEioy ft Le Mclce.' Tteple. Detroit.
OcortEi?' Sisters, - I«n>iile, Detroit .

In -THE CIBCDS OiBV-
Direction. JAMES EL' PL^DgtBTT

HLrrlson, Madeline, Co., New Brisbton, Breton Bf^c^

Fortley ft Pecan, RoierT, FioTtdence. Jaof 8-5.
Ucydn. Barton ft Haydn. Warwick, Bkln., Jane 3-5.
lialey Girls (4), Ccoas-Keys, Fblla.
Harrlaon. West'Ttlo, Ppll'a Palace, Sprinsfleld, Ucaa..
Jmte 3-6.

991 CUU> WARDROBE TRUNK- $45
Double Trolly. Steel Bound. Fibre Covered and

It Is BDOiT BY BAIi'
A Few of Oar Ont-of-Toim ABenta i

W. A. BACON ft CO Boston, Maea.
GOABAjn'eiS TBDNK CO Hartford, Conn.
THE TBt;KE SHOP Mew Haven, Conn.
SIBACUSE TBDNK CO Syracuse, N. 7.
THE EMFOUIITU Buttalo. N. 7.
MANDBL BBOTSBBiS Cbleaeo. IlL
BDWABD M07LB Savannan, Ga.
BOOES TRVHK CO Sansaa City, Ho.
G. 'W. FBITK CO Scranton, Pa.
E. J. OADSBPOHI. Indianapolis. Ind.
r P. DUOAN * SON Troy, N. 7.
MACE TBDNK CO .New Orleans. La.
BB7 BLOCK MEBCAN. CO Memphis, Tenn.
MABTIN MAIEIB A CO Detroit, Mich.
B. E. BYBB ." Scbeneetady, N. 7.
S. aiL,VEB.. Baldseport, Conn.

WILLUH BAL:69MPANY '^•^r.SL"'



Jane S
EeHms < (a). Dclajgev St. V. T. O., Jaw tJS,-

:«I{jr & Fera, Noramtitga raik, 'MtOB.

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER 2S

KtHtr & Fera, Noramtitga Fmik, ' BottOB. '

^" (3), FoU'a, acnmton. Fik, JObe 84. '

Sohmer Park, MootTCkl, Otn.

Paue^Tbumle, I7tU> Cslomkiia, O.

0«iaie, 7tb Xya., N. T.

ItaTtai. O., JoM

Kirk,
Kins'. Maxle, East Virt^ Pak, w^mpw^

2'; Boahnart. N. t. 0.,^8-B; •
.

Ktdder, Oflpt. Proctor's, SdhesectB^Er; N, Y,» -JQno 8^ rojuv « omgium, urpunzm, soswn,
Enowhra & \nilte, Boolevi^d, N. X. Ct SWnii6 3 T Potters. Peerless, brie. IsdIiiBapalls.
^So«l's, Newark, N. J.. .3-9. Prince,. Jack, KelUi's, dnelniBt].

' " — ••
PnrceUa Bros.^^ Qrplimn, N, y. C, 31-Jmie 2; Llnccln

O., SWnna 3; N»-
Hooai; N. T. a, 3-».

Patetsos. Dick & Morrboo. E«ltli'i, ODtumtnis, O.

;

Keith's.. ClndimatL Jane 7-12.
"PeUn IMJatEZlcs," PoU'a Pslsfe, Sprla^leld, Uacs.,

' Jane S-3.
Pbaio & Bbistusi, Ondienm. Bestoa, . June 3-S.

Kofcftt, 6e«wc, & Co.. Cross ir<T« PMin. Jone.frS.
Kcch, Hugo B.. •& Oo., Orjetal, -JUlvaDkee.
Kramer & Morton. Henderson'e, Oonc; Islliiid, U, Tw
Kama. Tom, SosllBb's, IndiaiiiApoUa.
Laimnze, Bert, Son Circuit] Indet.
La Vara, Doncme. FVitreat - Park TTlaWnTida, St. IiOSlB,
La Tolls, Aenal, Dclanct^ St., N. T. O.. Sl-Janc 3;
BUoD, Bkln.,' 3-S.

IiicilrT Bros., National, K. T. O., SI-Jobs 3> I^e.^
eobokea, N. J., 3-5.

lano & Benjamin, Loctt'b, Tonato^ Can.
La>!valr. Jolin. Emeiy. Prarldence, 7une 8-6.
LaTTXence & Edwards, Proctor's^ Tro7, N. Y., June S-S.

.

Lcdeear, Obas., American, N. x. O.. Sl-Jnoe 2 ; Sbaliert;'
Ekln., 3-S.

Le Obont. Besale. Greelqr Sq., N. -Y. C 81-JilDe 2; -.

GIot«, Boston, 3-5.
Le Clolr, Pnctor'a SStli.St., N. Y. a,.81-JiDe 2. ;

Le Graace & Gordon, Nornmbesn Park, Boston.
Le Brands. Aostrallan, Family, Bocliester. N. Y.
LtCDart & Wood, Lake Nlpmnc, MUtord, Moas. .

lie Giohs, Keith's, Waabuistoa.
Le. Bm & Cahlll. Enfllsh's IndlaxapoUB.
Lon^, Cbajron, & <}tc«n, l>«w Grasd, .Ubmeaotitla,!
Loss Tack Sam, Forsyth, Aitbmta, G& '
Lockctt & Woldran, Bnaliwlck. Bkln. < ^
Lorraine, Oecar, McTlcker's, OblcacOh ^

I/orettos (3), Proctor's SStli St., N. Y. O, ei-Jma 2;
Proctor's. Troy, S-S. •• -.

Lnellle & Cockle, . Boolcnnd, N. Y. C Si-Am St Or-
pheoiD. N. Y. O., 3-S.

Lacoty^ Bros,, Globe, Boston, June S-B.
Lakhrs Iilons, Obeeter Park, ClndnnstL
Lnnetle Slaters, Majestic, AQtwankEe. -

—
Imaa & Yosco. Majestic, Oblcsso,
MsTkley, Frank, Ontieam, JacksoDTlUe, Vtt,

Sq.. N. Y. 6., 8-B.
Bat]ia:& Anihany Nev Brlsbtoo, BrlshtDn Beach, N. T.
BeUly, Johnnie. Siowe'a B. B. Shons, Indet

lEYNOLDS:
UWI'l'lSfa .TIME

Beoees .{4'), McTIcker's, Chlcoeo,
Beddlngton 6

' Grant, Boolcrard, N. Y. *0.. -Sl-Jone 2

;

Amerl^. N. Y. O.. 3-3.
B«ckleUa Trio, Orphemn. N. Y. G., Jane 3-S.
Bed Feather, Idora Park, Oakland, CoL. Indct,
Reldr'& Carrier, Onmd. Phils.
BUk: Jnlle, & Co., AtahiwJfk. Skin.
RlTss Harrison. East End Park. Menplt^
Blchkrds & Kyle, Prospect, Skin.

-

BIdioiond & Mann, Bonleranl,- N. Y. 4., Sane 8-5.
BlcAard & Brandti Poll's. Scraston. Pa.. Jxat 3-6.
Bogat?, Pollack & Bssera, Ghea's, Bnltalo.

Tan. BOW. B., A Ox, Benlenoo'*, Odney lalvid, N. Y.
- Tadle, mL&, ft Co., tjTte, Blchmoort; Ta., Jane 8-5.

Tan & BchtdKk, Keith's, WaahtnctDii,
Tanderkocn, Ibo. Bast Bid Park. Heomhis. j-i.^,
YibU,' OlUe .& Johnny, ForTeat,«Mk>Bl8UaiB9Tv9CI

^O"**-
. ity Hi 1.VAN b-boveN

THE blPPY MAD 3IAGICIAN
i

Per. add. VAN HOVEN. NEVIN3 t GORDON
FARM. MASOXVtLLE, N. Y.

TeodeTlIle In Monkeyland. Colonial. Cblcsso. Iimo 9 5.

Valentine & Bell, GranJ, Pblla.
Violet & Charles Keith's, Indianapolis j

Vol, ValeoOne. Dclancry St., N. Y. C Sl-Jm>e 2;
Atnorlean, N. Y. O.. 3-5.

Word, Wlll,'& Girls, SbCA's. BoJIslo.
fTaltera, Great. & Ooi, .Academy, Norfolk, Vs.,
Watyob Sisters, Boshwick, Bkin. ii

Watf ft JadKSDO, Delancey St., if. Y. O., 31-Jnne 2; 'I

bDoo, Bkln.. 3-5.
. Ward. Prank, -Katlonal. - N. Y. a. Hl-Jnae 2.

Walton ft Boaidman, 7th Are., N. Y, O., Jnoe 8-Ol,., .ii. *

Jime 8-6,

toeder
New Act Shortly.

I^AYEIt

BlolUa ft Bart- Go., Keith's, Phila. - ' .

Mack ft TT'llllams, Fontaine .Feny Park. I/oaSaitUt.-
Olohoneiy, Tom. Orphemn, M. Y.' O., 81<Jime 2t Till

Are., N. Y. Q. 8-5. .
.

MacCnidy. Jas. Kyile, 8: Oo., OieeIc7 Sq., N. Y. O..
Sl-Jone 2: Folton, Bkln., 8-5.

Uack, .Albright ft Mock, Acadenv, Fan Blrer, Mass.; *

June S-C.

UaTon ft Mtoray. Prootot's 125tli St. iN. Y, O., 81-Jmw
2: Proctor's SStli St.. N. Y. O., 3-S.

Marlowe, WJUlam, Colonial, Lawrence. Mass.. Jane 8-5.
MardiaU ft W^on. laie fitpaac, Mlltonl, jtwa,
Maniey, Dare, Lake Nlpsnic, MlUerd,. M«>>.

BocVt'Ster, Claire, KelQi'a, <Wasblscton.
Boc/.reU ft Wood, American. N. Y. C, ai-Jan« 2;

Loew's, Newark, N. J., 3-5.
Boy ft Arthnr, Academy, Fall Blrer, Mass., Jane 3-5.

Bocamote, Sazanne, ft Co„*Proctor's 6Sth St., N. Y. C,
81-Jmie 2,

Bogers, Flyln;, Proctor's S3d 6t., N. Y. C. Jiine 3-S.
Bogcrs. Sadie, Lake Nlpmoc, Mlltord. Mass.
Boaalzes. a).-.Proctor'-s 6th Are., N. Y. C, Jane 7-12.
BoEsell, Mane, Oolonlal, Cblcoso, Jnne 3 S
ItDCker ft Winifred, 7th Are., N. Y, C, Jane 3-S.
.Bodolph, Henry G.. Grand. Phlla.
Uyan ft BlchHeld, Loew's, Toronto, Con.

BEN

CftJUBIJNO WITH I/EO ZARRELL TRIO "

TODRINQ OltPHEUM CIRCUIT

Wataos. LUUan. Sbat>crt. Bklo. Jnne 3-6.

WaM Sisters, Kiibei7i Providence, Jose 3-6.

Watsoo, Jack; Ljrle, Hobokts, N, J„ Jnne 3-5,

'Vtoid ft Cnllen. Proctor's, Albany, N. Y.. Jone S-S.

Wslsb, May, Proctor's,. Schenectady, N Y., Jnne S-.'S.

Walter, Fowler ft Barrett, Gordon's Olympla. Boston.
Ward & Fay, Keith's, Indianapolis.

mWLEVERINC! TROUPE
FoDDlflst Cycle Act Id VaudBilllB

Wt-bb, Goodwin, ft Co., Palace, N. Y. O.
Wtems, Walter. Proctor'a, Troy. N. Y.. Jnne 3-5.
Whiting ft Bnrt. Palace, N. V. O.
VtlSte Sisters. Dclancvy St.. N. Y. C, Jnoe 3-5.

\nilteslde, Ethel, ft Picks, LoeWn, Ntwart, N. J., Jon».
5-5. •

•Whtlleld ft Ireland. Proctor's 23d St. N. Y. 0.. Jane 3-6.

"White Xle.'r Shahert, Bkln.. June S-5.
WUbar, XBsraice, f'"'""'"'. Cblcaffi, Jocc 3-S,

RYAN and LEE-
"If yon flee ta do It, Wb onre"

Samciya. Btuihwlck, Bkln.
Bale, Cmlek, Shea's, Boiralo.
Suitley ft Norton, Temple, Detroit.

^"-^
'-.haberti, Bkln., Jane -S-S.Sampson ft SooBlaS', Shahert, Bkln., Jane

Samoya. Pioctotx Tnj, N, Y.. Jnne 8-0,

MiMi5«a.-pi^Sd;-&^Ctip-loj7,-^^ ^ l5SSrJr£^,^SSa,^&«St.^'°^
McLallen ft Corvoo, Prospect, Bkln. ^ S^STi"" *r=H"!lr iiHS™'-
OIcEay & Aidloe. Palace. N. Y. O.

i

eieehiin.'a I>oBs, K«dth's. Boston. -
i

Mell^ ft De Paula, aOiphemn. N. T. .01, Sl^Jnae
National. K. Y. C. S-6. -

Uelodlons Chaps (4). Pmetor'B 23d St, N. T. O. 81-
Jane Z.

TWO BOYS AND BTX TABLES
G^EI^ETTB Sl 8ipE|.LI 1^^^,:
Tlione I.ndlcfom AorODa|«. . -Booked, joild. Sh^, Sa

-Meother. Dorothy, Ftoclor's 23d St., N. Y. a, Joi«.8-5.
k, Eaat - - -

jwarl . , ,

Sebolder, Helen, MaJestle,«M|awatlkce.
"School Days." Orphemn, M. Y. a, flWine ~

^ • PWITED TIME

HAVB YOU 8BBN

WEBER & ELLIOTT?
WUlatd, Palace, K. Y. a
WUton, Joe. Proctor's 125th St.. K. Y. (X, Sl-Jone 2.

Wilson ft Wilson, Proctor's, Alba.iy. N. Y., Jane 3-S.

Wilson ft Whitman, Chester Park, ClEClEnaH.
WCson ft Lenore, New Portland, Portland. Me, Jnne B-9.

Wolias ft OllUe, Loew's, Xewsrk, N. J,, Jane 3-9.

Woodford's Animals, Family, Bocheitn, N. Y.
Wood -Bros., New Portland, Portland, Me., Jime 8-B.
"WroDg or Elsbt." 7th Are., N. Y. O., 81-Jone 2;
BUon, Bkln., 3-S.

Miller, ft Mack, Eaat End. Park..Jlemphla.
Miller, Brelyn ft Tooimle, MIxon. Phlla.
Moo^. Gardner & Bose, Forrest Pack Hltfilasda, St.

Lonls. '

Morris ft Parks, American, N. Y. a, 81-Jmia 2; De-
lancey St., N. Y. O.. 3-5.

Hcore ft Elliott, Delancey. St.. N, Y, O., 31-Jm» 2!
LoeWs, Newark, N. J., 3-S.

Morris ft Allen, American, N. Y. 0..<Urane 3-S.
&(oran .Slaters ;S). Lake Nlpmnc. Mlltord. Mass.
Uosetoan & Isaacman. Keith's. Indlanaiidlf,
Mott ft Mazfleld. Lyric, Indlanspolls ~

.

Moskeleers .(3), Proctor's 23d °Bt., N. Y. -O., Jane 8.6. SlauDOns. Danny
M-nrpby, Mr. ft Mrs. Mask. Proctor's 2Sd St,- Y.-^.,' "'""'"' " '

Jnne 8-5.

Molalay, PlnKree, & Co., Family, BodNBter, S. Y.'-

NsTdmi, .ShM's, Ballalo, - -

Nsrtmoya, Majestic, MUwankee, ' '

. ^
Nathcuto- Bros., Lyric . IndlanapioUs. - ... .

Needbam ft Wood, Falaoe. Pblls.
Nesblt.!*E'Tdyn. ft Go.'. Majestic^ dUcasOk
"Neptune's Garden." Proctor's IZStli St^' N. Y. jOi
SWonc' 2:. Praetor's 125th Sit.. N. Y. G,, ffl-6.

Nichols, Nellie, Henders>n's, Couey Island, M. Y, r

Nichols Sisters. Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, Jmie S-C -

Nip ft Tnck, Palace, Bkln., Jane 3-5.
'

Nicholson,. Archie, & Co., Keith's. . Clndnna^
Nohle. ,Y( Brook?, TonHns Anstpslla, Indef, .

Norton ft Nicholson. - Keith's, Boston.
Norwood ft Hall, Fontaine 'Ferry Psrk, LOQlSTlIIe. .

Norton ft Ayres. Proctor's 58th St, N. Y, a, SWtme 9.
Obcr ft DtsnoDt,' McVleher's. 'Cbloaso^
O^ca Qaarcettc, LMrw'n, Toronto. Can.

Sherman ft Uttry, Bamona Park, Grand Baplds, Mlcl),
,

Sbi^rrocks, The, Keith's, Phils,'
Shaw, Ssndy, Greelo Sq., N. Y. O., 31-Jmie 2; Or-
imeam, N. Y. 0., 3-S.

Sherlobk Sisters, OiTStal. MUwaokee.
Shields 'ft Bogers, Lake Nlpmoc, Mlltord, Mass.

Shrode and Chappelle
<<I>IIRUrG ONE'S IIPE''
LOEW CIECDIT SOLID

elms, Bonble, National. N. Y. 0., Jane 3-5.

Slnq^on ft Dean, Scenic, Pawtnclcet, K. I., Jane 3-6.

Sllrerton Olrls, Keith's, <;inclniiatl.

~lmmons, Danny, Crystal, Milwaukee.
Side Lights," .\merlcan, N. Y. C, Jane 8-6.

Skipper ft Kastnp, ForMyth, Atlanta, Ga.
Slickers Ml. Proctor's. Scbenectady, N. Y., June 3-S.
Smith ft AnstlD, Prot^t, Bkln.
Smith' ft Eonfman, FOrre.ot Park HlEhlands, St. Louis.
Sons & Dance Berue, New Portland, Portland, Me.,

Jorie 3-9.

etnart ft Donahoe, New. Brighton, Brighton Beacb, N. Y,

JESSIE JAHE3

STIRLING and CHAPMAN
SCOTTISH "VOCALISTS

Direction STOKER and BIERBAPBR

AND

BOOKBD V. B, O. ROSE CPBTI8
O'Rara. PUIn>. " ProBpoct, Bkllk.
Okura.Japs. Ilenderson'.o. Ooney Island. N. Y.
Old Town Four. Proctor's 125th St., N. Y. O., Jane 3-S.
O'.Meara, Barney, Cbestcr Park, Cincinnati.
"On ttie Vcnmdo," OrpbCioD, N. Y. O., Jane 9-5. ..

Or^ord Trio, Itomona Park, Grand Itaplus. Mich.
Owen ft Wright. Family, Rachest<!r, N. Y.
Parker, Rene, Delancey St., N. Y. C, 3I-Jane 2; Td*

ton, Bkln., 3-S.
Poyne, Lena. Lloooln Sq., N. Y. O., Sl-Jone 2; Amerl.

con, N. Y. C, 3-5.
Parlse. Greeley Sq., N Y. a, 31.Jlue 2; Lyric, Ho-

hoken. .V. J., 3-6.
Patrlcola-OIeyers. Palace; Fblla., Jrme 3-5.
Pandonr. Bo>>ble, ft CO., Proctor's 68th St.. N..Y. C. 31-

Jnne 2 : Proctor's. Albany. 3-6.
Palmer: Minnie, ft Go.. Proctor's 125th St.. N. Y. c,
Jnne 3-5.

. -\

PetcUnj, Paal, ft Oo., Otpheam.-N; Y. C, -Jane 3-5.

fitairley ft Le Brock. Orpheoin. JocksonTlUe, Fla.
Stafford. Prank. & Co.. American, N. Y. C, Sl-Jdoe 2;

LHicolo Sq., N. Y. C, 3-5.

Stewart ft Daklb. Boulevard, N. Y. O., Jane 3-5.
SviDgall. Shubctt." Bkln.
Swot. Bert. MaJ£stlf, Chlcaco.

Man, Melntyro and Mtm
THE pilMPKIN GIRI.

DIRECTION HARRY J, FITZGERALD
Tolloferro. Sdllh, i Co., Biuihwlck, Bkln.
Tbcse Tlinv Girls. Koitli's, Loulon. Can.
ThomEOU Harry. Shubert, Bkln., June 3-5,

Tip. Bob. ft CO., McVlcKor'a, Chleaso.
Ttmponl, Florence, Keitti'n. Cincinnati.
Ty>y« Ttospe, BosKwlck, Bkln.

HOST irP-TO-OATE COMEDY ACT
OBtOINAL KU 'l'UKIST DANCE

Tracy, CHandla. Prospect, Bkln.
Trurerse, Bolaod Crystal. Mllwnnk^e.
TreiDOnt Qoaxtetie: Gordon's 'Olynxpla, Eoston.
TroTato. PoIPs Palace. SprlnjrAeld. Macs.. June 3-5.

Tyt«B ft BarbooT, Gordon's Olymnla. Boicton.
Upton & Ingraham. Proctor's 12Sth St., N. Y. C, 31-

June 2.

WANTED — EXFERYENCED TAUDETILLE
STAGE UANAOER noi7 In Nevf York to coach Tnmp
Comedian tn Monologae, Letter applications.
Id, JASIN. Boom 419, 1403 Broodway, W. Y.
WANTED tor Tabloid Permanent Stock, Peoplewho

hare qaiek study and good wardrobe and can
deliver tlie goods. Two bills a week. Ststeall in
Hist letter w(tb Photo; Kotlmetfor dlckerloff. Openio.

-• W. H. FtfRLONO, M3 William St., Bol&lo, V. Y.

WANTED AT ONCb—lOto SO Al Medicine Letrtnretn.
Work the year round. Salary $26.00 per week and treos-
portotlon after lolnlng, or 25 per cent, of all front money,
work from plaUorm la frooi of and tbrongh Dmggists.
If yon are a gentleman and can stand prosperity, klndiy
answer. It not, save stamps. Address Life-Tone Medical
AftsoclstloD, I'M Sooth Le-Floro Place, Memphis, Tenn.
N. B. We need good Lecturers at all times, so kindly llle

this add, and write as when at liberty.

IF WAR IS- OECI.ARBD
I

OH old material. It can't afreet YOtr ir yoa'vo got

HAD»$mi'S BUDGET ^mo. ?5
Contents mcmdo l. . Monologues, 8 Acts for two
males and 1 Acta for >n.Ue ana female, 16 Parodies,
3'Mlnstrel First Parts, a new Tabloid Farce, Gugs,
Sidewalk Blu. etc. Kretythlng new, bright and
orlgtnal. MADISON'S UUUOET, No, li costs O.NB
DOLLAR and Is gaaranteed satlsfactury or money IJ

back. JAIOES UADISOX, I
1053 THIRD AVENUE, MEW VOUK

AT LIBERTY EUfiME E PIBKISSA A JUU<rA«AVA X STKOSG and CHARACTER
LEADS, HEATIE3, CirARACTBR COMEDY, Al STAGE
DIREOTOB. Age, 49. Wt,. 170. Ut., 5-9.

IIT1II DDI I SECOSU BUSINESS. Age, .19. Wt., ISO.

JULIA .DfiUll llt.,i--2. Both reliable. experienced peo-
ple. No Specialties. Good wardrobe. Only rellSble'Man.
oceiB considered. TtckeLsormoncyndTonccd.NO, °..

Adrlrcsa EUGENE M. PURKI8S, 605 111, Atc,
Permanent Stock or Rep. Under Canvas. Mcndota, UL

WMTED, FOR Mlim STOCK
One- bill a week, no mntinc»^a, youkg v,'<nta3''tat
Heavies and cnaractcni, yorNR man for juvi-nuof end
llearivM, RENERAL UU . M.VK with Spe<.-lnltlC:4. - K6-
hcBtsal.4 Jnne 6, open 15. Xilve war time salary and foil

particnlars. Join on wire. W. i.. STEWART.
Sprlngbsnk Theatre, London, Ontario.

Experienced Man for Frankfurter
anci Hamburger Stand

Address as per route. flUL/ToN ROBBIN8,
FRASK A. BOBBUri taOWt.
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is Week

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
SAD mnosco, cal.

COLCMriA.—Maads Adams, In "Quflllty Street;"
May 31 and week.

ConTvtrSecond week -of Favlowa began 31.
Alcazai:.—Kolb & DUi Co., la "A Pecfc o"

PIckleB," :>1 nnd week.
Oki'heu.m.—Sondav maLhiee, 30 : Ad«lalde and

Huelies, assisted by Edward DaTls : Nat M. WIIU,
licey Sfif I-cc, l'"lve Mus.cal Byrons. Ellzabetii
Murray, lladame Bes»>n, Foot Romanosi, and Ur.
and airs. Carter iJe Havjn.

E.MPICKS3.— Bill opening Sunday matinee, 30

;

Franklyn ArdcU and company, Geo. DeAlma, Kaua-
7awa laps, Uay Winters and fifteen chicks, Uosa
and Frcy, Maude Tiffany, and motion pictures.

Pam'Ages'.^—BUI openinx Sunday matinee 30

:

Taylor and Arnold, Harry Tate's "Slotorlng," Cortla
and Ulbard, Nolan and Nolan, and pictures.

HiproDBOME.—Bill qpcnlnc Sunday matlnep. 23,
Irxludes; Eckert and IJerff, Herbert Books. Cssar
and Ca>sar. Van Camp Troupe, the Skatells, Harry
LcValle, and The film, ' Corn,'' In Ave parts.
Wigwam.—Dell L. Lawrence Stock Co.
TivoLi, luPEBiAi,, AiURiCAK, PoBTOLA, feature

films.:
Republic, rniNCESs. Vaixncia, TaudcvlUe and

pictures.
Ait.- Stab, Majestic, New Fuxmorb,- Edison.

aiABKF.T STBEET, REGENT, UltADD. GARHICK, FOLE,
'EiioADwAv, Maio-Biograpu, Empire, Sii,TEn Pat.-
ACE, TiCTOniA, PBOOBGSa, Umique, T-Oi)bo>", Pas-
tiut:, Qi:ee>-, Elite, C'l.nx, Iiir.EiiTX, Ltcbcm,
NiiVT, Rex, Shanghai, Sukbman, Sunset, Vebui,
VicksBDRo and Idle Hocb, plctores only.

NOTES.
La Loie Fclleb, assisted by a larse corps ot

local .talent, Trill slve a performance In Festival
Hall, on the Exposition grounds, June 1.

The Boston Suvfuont Obchestba, by popu-
lar demand, repeated the Wagner program siven
by them on May 18, as an extra and farewell
concert on Wednesday evening, 26, In Festival
Ilall, OD the Exposition grounds.
The Theatbical Tbeasubebs' Clitb. of*- San

Francisco, -will give Us fourth annual benpflt in
aid of Us sick and charity fund at the Colusibia
Theatre, on the afternoon of Friday. June 25.
Every local theatre will t>e represeited with a num-
ber of its leadhig attractions.
JC^sir Eltingc. l9 in town visiting.
CoWM]».ur<RATi\x fimeral sprvlces . were held' In

honor of Charles Frohman, at Temple Eimanu-EI,
In this etiji OD Tuesday morning. May 2S. the date
of thfe/cncral In New York City. . Babbl Martbi
A. A(by9Tt'bfflcIated at the services, and was assisted
by ilh augmented choir and the organ and instru-
lEcDtal music. Xlie Temple was crowded to uver-
fiowlng,' end besides the. large number of Hebrews
present. John Drew and his entire company, ap-
pearing at . the :<CpIumbIa, attestded.

Oaklaml, Cal.— Macdonongh (F. A. Gelsa,
mgr.)' John Drew, In "HoSemary/' May 31, June
1; ChaunceJi "Olcott, In "The Heart of Faddy
Whack," 3,

' *
'

YE LiBEKty CH. Wj' Bishop, mgr.)—The Under-
wood^alossah Co. presents "The Case of Becky"
U.-vy^ arid .week.
Obpuedm (Geo, Ebey, mgr.)—BUI 30 and week:

Mme._ ^Marlska .^Idrlch, Marie Nordstrom, TOm
I^nis 'oBd company, "Hbey and Lee, Louise Gallo-
way an^ company, Harris and Manlon, Haveman'a
anlooaiar and photoplays.
Uboadwat (Guy C. Smith, mgr.)—Split week

vaudeville and motion pictures.
n*JiTAaES' (Wm. H. Svrlght, mgr.)-VBm 30 and

Btiek: Ten Salt Lake City Beauties. A. .^ert
Wejaict and company. Barber and Jackson,, Flor-
CDC^-Modena end conii»aDy. Three Shontons, AJk«D,
FliEg and Duffy, Itlo and Norman, and motion pic-
tures.
'CoLrsiBiA (Geo. W. Fitch, mgr.)—Dillon and

Ktn? and Columbia Musical Co. presents "The MII-
Uoualre" 30 and week.

IbOBA Park (B. L. York, mgr.)—Carver's div-
ing. -horsps and Red Feather, the diving Indian
{;It1. continue ns added attractions.

Fr.\xklix (Hex Mldgley, mgr.)—(Featnre films,
orcUestra and ori^n recital.

n.\KL.VND, CAMER.V, REGENT, UABIOWE, SB-
QsnRM, Ge.m, Gaicti' and HiTiTiMAW's, motion pic-
tures only.

In "A YAimEVIIXE\M2S-TO"

PARAGOl
Want to hear from all Acta, large or emalL Write, wire or phone

mi

<I.W.GQ
lOO BOYLSTmi ST. BOSTQN

WANTQID—VaadoTlIle Oar vreeka
Hay '31, JnnA lA-Sl. Prtncltoala.
and VandeTtlle 4\ota for iSoalcal
Comedjr. fItft^eB. weelca 'Siuiimor
seasoa.

Geo. Axlbk lias become 'tzcaBiirer,.of the Or-
phcum. In place of (Harry Saunders, formerly
treasurer, who'has retired and gone Into the real
estate and Insnranco business. - George .Barney;
takes the place of Mr.. Allen, as assistant trea-
surer,

Soa Slevo, Cal.—Spreckels . (Dodge . & H.<iy-

ward, mgrs.) the Virginia Brlssac - Stock Co. laid
ctr imtll June 1,. giving -way to "Potash & Perl-.
irt;tter" and Cbauncey Olcott May 24 and 23,
James Archibald, In a war talk, 26, and "Sari"
28, 2».
Empbess (Kail A McRae, mgrs.)—Lonls Jacobs'

Musical Stock Co.. featuring Fritz Fields, pre-
sents "Cau^t In the Stiow" week of 23:-

SivoY (Scott A. Palmer, mgr.) — Pantagos'
vaudeville week of 2.

Isis.
—"The Mendicant," the new comic opera,

by Clarence Bowers and D. D. Whedon.' will be
presented here June 4, 6, produced by local sing-
ers, aeslsted by the Symphony Orchestra.

Gaiett, Pbikcebs, Crystal and nmoy are dark.
Pcabl SiNOKLAn. of the "PotaA * .Perlmattor"

company, -was suffering from ptomaine poisoning
durbig the engagement. here May .21-23, but pluck-
lly played her part at all performances.

liOVansport. Ind.—Nelson (E^. F. Galllgan,
mgr.) the Summer policy of offerlng Universal plc-
tores :ls meeting with success.

CoLOXiAi, (Harlow Byerly. mgr.)—^Blll for May
31-June '2 : - Jack Case, 'J.ohn Gelger, Gray: and Old
Rose. For -3-5 : La Petite Elva, Bl-Jenks, and Van

.

and Bell.
Pabamount (Wm. H. Lindsay, . mgr.) — Para-,

mount plctnrca
Grand and Abk, pictures only.
Bboadwax Is dark.

KOTES. •

The Barnnm & Bailey Circus is dne here Jane II.
The Elks will hold a society circus at National

Park 17-10, under the direction of J. A. Darnabv.
Lou CniHA, xylophone player, repeated his

former success at the Colonial.May 25-27.
"Dante'h Infebno"- fireworks spectacle- was at

Spencer Park 30, 31. Baxter H. Adams, airman,
-was also an attraction 30. These were the- first

of a serins of outdoor attractions to :be brought
here this Summer by Edw. F. Galllgan, manager
of the Nelson-

LlEUT. Von FraiET.UASST AND Habvet Wilbub
KATn -will give an exhibition ot aerial - warfare, at
Spencer Park June 13.

Milwoaicec, Wis,—Davidson, Mrs. Patrick
Ci.-mpbcll clo^d the regular season of this honso
-i-.-wfe of May 24. Conunoncln^ 30. this thaatre be-,
gan Sammer motion pictures undor the taaDago-
•nxni of C. A. Nlgsonayer. ' ot the Sbubert Theatre.

Majestic (Jas. A. Hlglor. mgr.)—Bill w<>tk of
31 : Nazlmova, In "War Brides :" Belle BlBncbe,
Alan Brooks and campanv, Lnnptte Sisters. Mt-
Ushon, Diamond .ajtd (Hiapiow. ISeane and Window,
and Helen .Srholder. .

~

Pabst (Lrdwlg Krelss, -mKr.) — The Gennaa
Stock Co. pretcited "Die Von Hochsattel" 28. "Im-
n.er Feste Dmuf 29. and closed the season '30,

with "Des Pfarrers Tochtsr ' Von Streladorf."
Shubert (C. a. • Nlggemayer, mgr., whose-stage

name has been C, A. Mewton In the pastf-^lie

Hade to order from your o^m . copy,
type work, 1>Iacb on yellow*' toT

B«d or 1>Ioe on wliltn, d8>0O{ - la two
eolors, for $10.00. All other pjrlntlBS '

In proportion. Union label nsed. Bend
for prioe list. Bonte boolc, IGe.

OAZEm SHOW PEnG CO.
MATTOOI7, nX.

WAMTFBl TilO, QUARTETTE QI:
ff HIM IXy DANCEB
Professional singers and enteitalners only. Beat
of wardrobe. Lone engagement to right parties. -

Write all first letter.

MANAGER, STHANiD ABCADIB.' TVXIiEnX>, OHIO

Shubert Stock Co. presents "Tlie Blindness of Vlr-
'tue" 'wwk of 30.

Cbtstaj, (Wm. Gray,- mgr. )-=-Blil -week of 31;
(Hugo R. Koch and company, Sherlock Bisters,
Danny .- Simmons, Boland Traverse, and Kennedy
and Marlon.
Orpuccu (Jack Teo. mttr.) — SmnmGr vande-

vllJe replaced motion, pictures at this house com-
iDC-DclDg Sunday, 30.

KMri'KSs ( Hari-v Boldeoft>erg. nurr.—Hie Em-
press Hnrlesqne Co. presents the Merry Makers
-week of 30.

Racine, Wla^—<>rpheum {•C, L. Hoyland, mgr.)
Paramoont feature films are now being shown .In
place of vaudeville.
Whits 'Housr (A. B. MlUer, mgr.)—^Vaudeville

and moving pictures.
Majestic, Gbakd, Sacine, Au^cam, .Bax,

JiTNET, moving pictures.
notes.

Heikz & Beceuaii's CiaNrvAL Co. Is at Lake-
side, week of' May 31.
RuMDB has . It that the BIJoa will retain .

to
TaudevUle in oear future.

PM>rla, ni Hlppodnno.? (13. P. Chnrchlli,
mgr.) Pavoen Slock Ca. in "The Three Hats,"
May '30 and week.

Apollo, Columbia, Cobt, Duchess, Ekfbess,
Rabpsn, Illinois, l.^rrEqiAL, Ltcsfk, Majebtic,
Palace, Ihincess, Sanoamo and Stab, pictures
only. - ' .

. Kollt, BiVEByixw Pxbk la offerlas « good cate-
ret entertainment. . ,

. AL' Fbgsco Pabk.—Band coneerta on Smuan
Con T. Kbnkeiit's Cabnital Co. 1b here 81-

June 6.
Babnuu & Bailbx's CiBcns comes 17.

'
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•'rBm^Tising Alboleno every day
and find it surpasstng. It cuts the
paint, nicely and. does "not irritate

Potup In I and 3 oz. tubes to lit ' ^,
' the make-Dp bo^_slBo^in^J^^nd '

;
l|

1 lb. cans, by all flr8t-(;las8 dnig-
glBta and dealen in make-np.

SamHI/t Free on Bajuat
mefitKBSOlR Si ROBBIRS

SI Fultoa St., NEW TOBK.

OnAHA^.nEB.
^BA^TEIS' (Crawford, PlUcy Zehnin^, nicrs.)—"Tile Chrlotlaii" (pictures) May 30 and week.

. KMFBEsa (Wm. La Doux. mgr.)—BUl-SO-June
2 : . lUyinoDa Ortz and cooipany. Hoasb and Lavelle,
Haccy, Ilclmes. and. Toots Faka and ber Hawallnna,
Last l all: Wltta and Witts, FJtcb Cooper, Bousb-
ton lind Tcmcr, and-Foot Casters.
BovD, Gatttz 'and OBTREUM'are dark:
Hip, Parlob, Cauebphoke, Alhambba, Iliippo-

DBouE,. . Elite, Kbolic, - Sdbdbban, Fbankt.in,
MoNBOE, LoTHBOP and Fabnam, motion pictares
only.^
SOUTH Omaha.—^essE, Maoic and' Obpheuu.'

Taudevllle and pictures.

. .

' NOTES.
The BoiD ' Theatbg, wblcb bas been monlng

' stock-.thls season, closed Hay 20.
Fba^-k Habbis, ez-manaeor of tbe Empress The-

atre,, visited. In Omaba last week.'
Thr- feature picture, "Uncle. Sam at Work,:' Is

drawing larse crowds to the Orpbeum;

• Newark, N. J—Orpbenm CM. "S. ' Schlestnger,
mer.) tbe last two weeks of Mabel- Brownell-CIlt-
. ford. Stork .and stock company began May 31, In
"The Third Party." "Tbe Havoc • •will be given
week ot "June 7,
KsENcr's (John McNally, mgr.)—This hovue

iTlU-'renialn open all Snmmer. Crowds continue In
attendance.' Bill 31-June' 2 :."From Coney Island
to tile- North 'Pole," -Bennett-Lytell and companr,
WlUInm Caihill, Page and Newton, Jack. Saundern
and Girls. June Mills, Pepplno, and the Luzons.
Another big benefit occurred here May 80.

PnncTOB'ii (Ii. II. Goldlng. mgr.)—What Is called
on ".\11-Irlsb" bill for 31-Juoe 2 Includes: TbomOR
Egan.- Dan' Burke and Girls, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Murphy, Charles B. Lawlor and Daughtera, Sfojor
Uoyle, -Bmmett and Emmctt, and Donovan- and Ijeo.

LoBW's (EURCUO Meyer, mgr.)—Buslneas Is'cood.

RIU- 31-June 2: Waldron and Bbardman, Three
Keltons. NMchoIs Sisters, Stuart Black and com-
pany, Morris and .^Ilen, and Juggling Nelson.

lA-Bic (F. liosonagel, mgr.)—Capacity attend-
nnce rules. Bob Fltzslmmons beads tbe bill 31-
Junc 2.

Rochester, N. Y.—Lyceum (M. B. Wolf, mgr.)
•Manhattan Players. In "Forty-tlTe Minutes from
Broadway," May 30 and weeL . .

Pamily {J. H. Fenneressey, mgr.)—iBlll weck of
31: Woodford's Animals, .Olnlalay, Flngee com-
pnhyi Australian De Brands, and Owen and
Wright. „„
Gbbateb . Ontabio -Beach . Pabk opened 22.
'VicTOBiA Tbbatbd Is'dolng llne'baalneBS.

MeAlester, OlUa.— Bnsby (F. O. Doggctt.
mgr.)-'motlon pictures vnnt'nue to good business.

Stab Atbdome (A. Bort'E9te9. mgr.)—Franklin
Stock -Co.' May 31 and -week.

'ZAix-MA;rESTlc. (D.. A. MacDonald, nqtr.)—TJni-

rersal- and Mutual film 'Plctnres con-tlnoe-to dnw.
a> this p-jpular -theatre. ..

'

.
•San -Srci Dome CVeno-Plstocco,- mgr.)—AlIen-&

Kenna's Aviation' Maids 30' and week. "

Libehty (J. A. Stelnson, mgr.)—Motion picture^
t3 good business.

. notes;

Matt S.iLvn)OB,' aviator, made two line flights

In a .Curtis 'bl-plane,' nt San Sucl Park, Snndav

'

AT LIBERTY
ON ACCMUMT OF COMPAHT CLOSING

JACK B. LiUiEl MB I. PALIER
Laflds, JnTemlles sndl.IjeBda, Ingei^vM , •ad
OvBtMl HeK-vlea I Hes-vles

Sfi.il)iln.;lCOlba,S&yiB.I eft. 6 In., 130 lb8„ 237TB...
Wardrobe, appearance, ability. Experience In all lines.

Stock and Rep. Play anjtlilng cast for. TUe trar salr

atlea. Tlcketsr Tea. Addnaa
JAOK K. LAKE,.Oeii.'DeL, Jebnstown, Fa.^

.afteraoon. May S3. -:3eve7al- thousand- people were
present.

Mabo.osiutb Busbell has accepted position as
.-tTcket seller and easbler at tbe San Sad Dome The-
atre.
EiXA Qbbek bandies Ibo ' cadi ond sells tbe

.-tickets at the skating rlnJc and danelng pavilions.

at. lioals. SIo.—Park. "The Encores of IftlS"
continues week of -May 30, with an entire change-
of bill.

Shenandoah "Elevating a Husband" week
of 30. . .

Mannion's Pabk.—Beginning 30, Arthur Stan-
ley and bis stock company preeents the comedy
drama, "The Banker, tbe Thief and tbe Girl.
New cabaret nombers are given after each per-
formance.

HiTPODBOUG, moving pictures.
New Obam> CD.vrBAL.— Under tbe title, "A

Woman's Iteaarrectlon/' -lbe late Russian (;ount
Tolstoi's draica, "The Besurrectlon," Is given In
photoplay form week ot 30. '

Dklsiab Uardex.—Francesco Feniilo and his
bond are glrlng excellent concerts, asslstea by
Vtctorlne Hayes, soprano.

Gba.vd.—Bill 30 and week: The Mystic Bird,
thb Adas Troupe. Jones and Johnston. Izelta.
Crclghton Brothers and Belmont, and Animated
Weekly- pictures.
s, F0UE8T Pabk Hiohlands.—Bill 30 and week:
inc La 'Vara, Moore, Gardner and Rose, Smicn
aod Kaufman, Ollle and Jonls Vanis, and Cavallo
ana, his band give -three concerts dally.

' NMh-Tille, Tenn.—Princess (Harry Sudekom,
mgr.)^aadevl]Ie and pictures.

A-iBOOMX.—Vaudeville and pictures.
OixNiXAUi Pahk.— Alkahest- Mnalcal Festival

orcurred'24.
-ViCXOBIA,- Cbtstai,, Stband, Elits, FinH AVE-

NOB, AuiAHBBA, Rex, C^s'cent and 'Vendosis,
moving pictares only.

NOTES.
Bfdt Davis- and wife, the world-wide known

"rubes,"' are In. the city for a stay and, as usual,
attracting a- great deal - of attention. They art
advertising one of 'tbe Crescent Amusement Com-
pany's "movies," the Crescent,
THE Parthenon, tbe new moving picture bouse,

Is rapidly nenrlng completion, and is a beauty. A
$10,000 -organ- is being Installed.
Manaoeb Wiuiam W.ASSUAN, of tbe Crystal,

and Wiley Williams, of tbe Crescent Amusement
Company, aecbm))anled the Nashville Boosters on
their annual trip, and each gave each "booster"
enough free tickets and annual passes to last some
time. Marvin Wiles, tbe local moving picture men,
was on the ' trip ' and made '"movies" of the
"Boosters." -which arc shown at the Fifth Avenue
Tbeatre this week.

MImnenppIta, lllmn.— Metropolitan
. (L. N.

Scott, mgr.) "Fygmallan" and "The Second Mrs.
Taugneray,'' with -Mrs, Patrick Campbell, week
of. May 81.
Shubebt (A. G. Balnbrldge Jr., mgr.)—Tbe

Ralnbrldge Players, with Edith Evelyn and Lee
Baker, In "Faust," week of 30.
Ltbic (W. E. MJck, mgr.)—^"Betty . in Search

Of a Thrill" (pictures), -vrith Elsie Janls, 30-
June,2,

- CA1.H0DN. (Prosper Schiric. mgr.)—"Hearts In
Bzlle" (pictures) week of 30.
Gatetx (Wm. Kocnlg, mgr.)—The September

Morn Girls week of 30,
'Dmiqus (Jack Elliott, mgr.)—CTontlnaoua vaude-

ville and yicturee.
Nsw Oband - (Wm. Koch, mt^r.)—Continuous

•vaudeville and pictures.
New Palace (H. B. Billings, mgr.)—Continuous

vaudeville and pictures.
Stband, New Gabbick, Regent, Cbtstal, Isis,

Pbincess, Amebican; Sodtbebn and Bdnoalow,
pictures only.

DON'T MISS

THE CLIP
DURING YOUR VACATION
'We 8eBfl-It to Toor Summer Home

SO Cents Itor O "Weeks
One Dollar Three Montlts

TBB FVBiaSHKBS.

WleKlta, Kam.—Crawford (B. L. Martllng,
mgr.) -.the-Bessle Dahrty Stock Co. was the attrac-
tion Tveek; of 'May : 24, to good business.
Pbincbss (L. -m. Binier, mgr.)—iHlgh class pic-

tures 'ftw the Snimner.
WoNDESLAin> PABK (J. T. Nuttte. - mgr.)—^Thls

resort opened: for the Snnnner, 23, 'with the' follow-
ing tllll: The Four Ranees, Times Square Quar-
tette, :TlrgUla, Albert Roaeet .and .'comoaiiy, Janet
Loudoi- and company, and moving pictures.- .

Thx C. a. Wobthau Shows onlahed a week
here 22, - eontlnnoos rains during the first three
days 'mode 'it ' Impossible to open op. Good busl-
ness nUed.the last three, days,

iMmiac*, Jlaaa.—Colonial (John 1L OldOeM,
mgr.> •bni 3day Sl-June 2 : Sobers and Keefe. tbe
Bolklns^ one to fill. Bill 3-5: Brennan and-Carr.
WtQlam Marlowe, one , to fill,' and picturs.

OraLi-UooSE (W. B. Rothera, mgr.)— "Don't
Tell My 'Wife" May 31, .Yiddish company June 3.
Pictures other days.
Bboadway, Victobia, Cosmopolitan, Stax and

FanuxK, motion plctores only.
Tom SocxcniBAu faib •wtt-ba'heid 'w luua-.

a. ». JUITH>B

PALACE
Bie*dwa7 * 4nh st.

--I'MSJSAS.U

m. m CUTE
'ITlxle Frlgsnss, Cll«i

George- Uoweli:

Dels
Antlae, l<aey> Qujir/
Txore ^ l.ee. WuSUS:

A melodiBina of love, mystery and thrills.
By. BO! COOPER MEORUE.

ilAnilPS B*wa7&43dSt. Eves., u*. Mat. Wed.*
VUIUJI a -Safe %U. Popnlar Wed. lUL Uo. to

OOHAN A HARRIS PRESEST

"FT FAYS TO ADWITISE"
A Vueioal Faot, by BOI OOOPEB KEOBUa aaa

WALTER HAOSEIT.

nVMn THEATRE, W.42d BLnr. BVBT. TBLBnaBt
vAOUIiBli ASM. Eves, a T" Uata. wedTa BtL •««
•w Teik'iHeweit nayhooBS. Oohan* Hairli pieesat

(byanaagementwith Arthnr Bopkinsiaaew
pl» by a new jovas Amailcan antlier

"ON TmAL"
fly ». U BamsMteln. aeata 8 weeto in adraace.

UMDBIfr 42d St. nr. BVay. Ereslnai at Lao.
lUinillO Matinees Wednesday and SatudayU

m<WTS & CO. PBBSaRT

TWI EDS
By KABOARET UATO and SALISBDBT FXSXJt

DCDIIDI IP '^cst 42d St., near Broadway. Evea.
nCrUDLIw 8.20, Mats. Wed. d; Sat. at 2^

JOHN CORT presents
(By arrangement with Leffler A BlsttOD)

A New Three Act Drama

THE NATUMAIj UAW
By CHARLES SUMNER

nAIlSTV THEATRE. B'way * «ath Bt.* * Eves.. 8.30. Mats., Wed. A Sat, 3J*,

""pK^el?."*'' "SHE'S IN AGAIN'*
A Farcical Comedy in S Acts by THOMAS ORAT.-

It's clean and funny. Cast includes Ada Lewis. Helen
Lowell, Edwin Klcander, George Schiller, William
Rosens, Mae Hopkins, JoUa Ralph, and others.

WINTER GARDEN ''r^.fle^^c'^^*-
Ergs., S. Blats. Tnes., Thnrs. A Sai., 2.

Tbe Winter Osnlen's Summer Prodaeilom

IPassingSfi9«rofl9l5
SHUBERT THEATRE, 44tb St., Weat' of

Broadway. Phone M39 Bryant.
Eves., 8.U.

.
Mats., Wed, and Sat., 2.U.

bAST •WXKS.

« ^TDY^ <2dSt,W.0f B'way. Fbonetas BiyaauX XU\^ Bres. S.IS. Uata. Wed. A Sat. iLll.
I<A8T WEEK

JOE WEBER OFFERS

THE OiiLY SIBL
BOOTM ™^^^Ao^^'i5S'Bi;'a'2t'^''"-

Eves. 8.30. Mats. Wed. A Sat. 3.30
The MESSRS. SHCBERT announce

,N THE BUBBLE By eS^'Sc..
THEATRE 3Sth Street, near
B'woT. 'Fiione, 1478 BirsBt

Evenlnga, 8.20.MBt3. Wed. A Sat. 2.30
1/A8T WEEK

THE MOST WONDERFUL PLAT IN NEW VORK

MAXINE BLUOTT'8

EXPERIENCE
€* AGran Broadway A sath. Phone 3SM Qrealey.
1*AOin If Eves. 8.20. Mats. Wed. A Bat. 2.20.

TTPICAli OAHINO HITI—Eve. MslL

AMODERN EVE
Wltb WIULIAII H01UU8

in September,-at the ground in Sal;m, N. H. Data
to be anncanced later.
Charleston, 8. C.—^Victoria (Pastime Am. Co.,

mgrs.) pictures have replaced vaudeville for rest
of season here.

Pbinoees,. Majestic, Ltbic, D»o, Blco, Cbis-
CXNT. - DlMEUKD and Leadeb, are also showing
pictures only.
Hamptox Pahk Annojci: (C7ba«. T. Matthews,

mgr.)—Stock attractions, indefinite.

JerseT- Citr. H. J-—^Keith's (W. B. Garyn.
mgr.) May 31-June 2: "The Haberduherr," Doc
O'Nea Hodgklns and Werer, Cady and Williams,
CUeralter and Marston, Okl Homestead Double
'Quartette. For 3-9 : Gordon and Marx, Dave Ana-
ten and company, Toney and Norman, Hclene anA
Ellon, and others.
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BURLESQDE NEWS
BACK TO BURLESQUL^

CinCBiHATI TO HAVE A STOCK COBfPAITr
r^^T AT PEOPIJUS,

BarIt annonncemeBt lias been made In Cln4n-
natl of the retDro of the People's' to bnrlesqae.
Tblo house iras OQce tlte gold mine qt the Kmplre
Circott. Blnce the abandoniqent of Clnclnnbtl b;
tbta ' drcalt, the People's has been dark piust of
the-.' tloie. Stock burlesqn^ irtll be tried wltb
a44ed vanderUle 'features each T7eeb- The Heuck
Interests nlll contrql tbe house, agd «onic of the
faitrlSsques to be prodaced will be shaped up bT
CbarKs H. Zuber- Manager Carl Hubert Heuck
will be In charge of tbe house.

GKEAT LIFIE DP.

TIIE MAIPS QP A3U3BIC4U

claTi' AI. E. Hall. Morris and Campbell. Both
Gortls, ' Flo Talbot, the Temple Quartette, and
tv«&&-fonr dancing glcl& Frank McAleer. man-
ager : Sid. BanUn, ahead, and Louis ^11, musical
dwector.

BHPRESS* MILIVAl'KEE COMPART.
Tbe Empress Burlesque Stock Company playing

a ebauge of show each week, at the 'Empress, Mll-
'waukee, includes 'Wallle Brooks, T^ho Is producing
the shows ; Fred J. -Gulllard, Jke Oliver. llene Ed-
-itardy, Jeannette Ford, and Jack West, as prln-
clpalSi -ond a chorus of Qertrude Bsrrts, ai^J
Onver, Helen Blytbe, 'Gladys Dreyfus. Nora Hove,
Peggie Conroy^ Ethel .Edwards. Plzle WllUams,
Aima Matson. Harriet Holland. 'Vivian Jewell,
Adna Lemke, Syb, Sibley, Agues Cook, Dixie Barry
sad Edna Hammer,
--"The Merry Makers" Is their offering this -week.
"The Caddy Gtrls" scoring the company latorlte*
last week.

FL'SU'EERS A.Vrm^CX OtIT>-OF'>TOWIf^B8.
.Orders for tickets for tbe comlns oottng are

comtpg in Roin all over the ' country. Among
many others, the following have been heard from

:

Fam Hunt, Jackson Biotel, Chicago: Jaipea J.
McCa'ffery, Toronto Baseball Club ; At Hoffman,
Cincinnati ; F. M. Strong, Plasa Hotel, Indianapo-
lis, Ind. : L. F. Kloos, Colonial Hotel, Pittsburgh.
Fi\. ; Albert Heutschke, Barry Brothers. Grand
Union Hotel, Boston; C. S. Humphteya, Toronto;
Ed. Belser. Indianapolis : David Billing. St. Louie

;

Gus' Daniels, Chicago.

BVnMdSQVB IN ST. LOUIS.
Tbe arraDRementa intended for St. LouIsl ta play

Cqluinbia 'Wheel shows at the Gaiety, ana Amerl-
coh burlesque at the Standard wll! probably ba
rcTlSed wben the roqtea are hild gut for next sea-
Eoh, Bithougb there has been some objectlona
raised by the Jsmes J. Butler Interests, who con-
trol the Standard,' also tbe Century, m Kansas
Uty.--

'I I « I I I

THE FVSlLISGns.
. The Kuslleera 'will hold committee meeting on
M^inday, vune 7, at eight o'clock. 108 'West Thlrty-
QlntU Street, to go over important matter<i for
tbe outlDg. It U Important for all Puelleers to
attend, and effer any soggestlcos for the wellfare
of tbe day. This will be the only meeting to be
held.

Kdbert Gordon, colonel, requests yoar presence.
' ' ^

CANCEL BOOKINGS.
B. E. Pntton has closed the burlesque tabloid, at

the bookings on the U. B. O. time would have con-
flicted with some of the burlesque wheel bouses
In. irtilcb tbe same people will play .during tbe
rj,>aniaT season. Dick will 'be with one of the
J. A ^ shows n«t season.

MimpRs NOT AcrriTv: ircxT sbasok.
it Is reported tba( 'Miner -wlU no^ send out any

shows next season.

A
To take half Interest In burlesque ©how.

Beautiful Co8tume@9 ©cbnery, ete. (new),
meaning business apply % letter only.

2S B,Q3 Avo., Brooklyn, ^, V.

Terms reasoBaMe« Toleplione WUIlBiaalturg. 'Wrlto or PboDa

616, 61 F QAeSTY T&a^ATi^l @B.©©.p C\3. V.

BURLESQUE I^OTES.

HCftTIG A SBAAION'S MUSIC gATiT.. Kew
York, has boosed th^ Social Maida for the past two
WM>k!L to big buslup^s. The Onllege OItIb are tlwrc
thia week, 'wllh Abe Beynolds. Florence Mills,
Frankle Grace, Johnny Berkes and Lev Christy.
On June 7, a burlesque stock will start for a four
weeks' stay, with Ed. Wrothe and Billy Slldlnj;
'VS'atson na the features.

F|AlRaY STBI'PB and "Bed" Uartla open on
the Loew Time, at Xew Rochelle, N- Y„ June 3.
jB.aN BBI>INI closes his season -wltb the

Frolics of 1015, at the Olympic, Jane S. and he will
be seen In vaudeville In a new act. The show at
the ' Olympic this week includes Arthur Coonclly,
Frank Wesson. R^y Montgomery, Steve -Mulroy,
James Mack. Charles Gilbert. Jean Byan, Anna
Healy,.FIo Allen, Edith Monroe aD4 May Lamont.
Next season Bcdinl will have the Pubb Pnas Hhow
on the American wheel.

MISS NEW YORE JB. will be the qM title nse4
t>y Joo Oppenhclmcr's show next aensoii. S. I»
Splro goes In advance. Joe Is at his hotel at
Okauchee, Wis., for tbe Summer.
THE American Burlesque Association have sent

out ncac eograved aunouncements of their ne\7
ofhces In tbe Gaiety Theatre Bqlldlpg, with Cbas,
E. ' Barton In command. A number of managers,
-wl^o ivlll be allied closely 'with the new organiza-
tion, will also establld themselves In the same
building.
BILL MORRISON, well knorvB aa one of the

old. hnrlesqno leaders, died May 26 at the Qerman
HospUal, :ftcr an operation for mptore.

BX Mxuia.

The Summer einb of the gentlemen ot bnriatqaa
are holding dally meetings at Abe Mler's plac« In
the New Hotel Victoria. Are you a memDerT It
you are not then make all haste and apply to tbe
ChesterCcld KentlemsQ, Abe Mler, for application
of membership.

Eddie Jermon la sgaln putting things over en
the other agents. He la tne friend of the oaeiQ-
ployed, for nine tlmee out of ten lie la able to
place them 'with Jacobs A Jermon,
Harry Lang. Hebrew comedian wltU Low Talbot

Isst season, bss signed a three year contract wltb
the firm. He is doing on act with Eva Hnu, and
they are booked for until the opening of the bn^
Usque ecason.
Lew Hilton and Mandle Heath irare an tmmeni^

hit the last part ot the we«k «t the Ameflcan,
New Tork. They received a lopf ront^ over tb«
Loew Circuit, but 'will close In tune to return to
burlusque.
The old corner Is looking very mneh like |ta

<Jd self again. Every morning one can 4pd all
the burlesque actors and actresses taking their
dally air on Forty-seventh Street oni) Seventh
Avenue.
There will be a meeting of tbe directors of the

Columbia Amusement Co. on>June 4.

The meeting of the Anierlrin Burlesque Co.,
Which was held on Mbnday, May 24, it-as adjonrned
until June C. The routing of tt«e shows for next
seasun will be discussed and the advleablllty of
accepting the rules that were passed on when the
Columbia held their big convention In the Hotel
Astor tvlll .«1so be discussed.

Joe Phillips, Jnvenlle comedian, 'wtth the Beauty
Parade last eeasoo, has a girl act In Taudevtlle,
and opened Monday at the Greeqpolnt, wtiere he
was a big success. Tbe act Is known as Joe Phil-
lips and Bis Six Dolls.
Leo Ho.Tt, German comedian, of the Prize wto-

Ders the past season, baa mgned with <me of
Jacobs A Jermon's shows for next season. He
^111 do an act 'with hia brother, Harald, and
Hoyt and lloyt "will secure a long booking for tbe
Summer months.

Arthur Mayer, German comedian of tbe High
Rollers last season, will open wltb Fulton A How-
erd'e Stock Comnany at tbe Gaiety, Pblla,, June 6.

Joe Savo, the Juggler and famous Umtatnr «t.
Cbarltf Chaplin, who tronpcd with the Broadway
Girls last Frason, haa signed with Jacobs A ^er*
mon tor next season.

Pstsv Telchmnn. tbe well known little girl la
tbe Columbia Amusemeni Company's ofBcea, wore
ber hair down In a braid for a couple of <laTa.
thereby causing a good deal of comment with UI9
burlesquera.

BOB 3IANCHESTE» has located hla ofilee with
that of Blllv -Beef Trust Watson" In the Co.
liimbia Theatre Building. He baa been swamped
with appllcqtUins for positions 'with his show In
rvsponce to hi? Clippek ad., and has In view •
number of bich class people and a flno produettob
Mollle W'Ullam<i 'WlU head the company, and will
also produce hf'r "Dance L'Entlcement.*'
LON HAiSKlTLL spent last Sunday at Fair-

haven, looking over pis stationary and floatlnf
property.
THE Star, Brooklyn, closed Its seasoB Kay 29.
MINA SCBALL goes as prima donna 'With the

Kelly and Damsel Cabaret Girls next season.
FOB the Olymiric Stock, opening Jane 7, at 'New

York, Lanra Houston and Oertrude BalatM (A^
been engaged ky Stienae and nasUIa.

pic

THE mmm show.]
Jack Singer's attraction scored antrther big 'week

ending May 20, and played to big hooaea on Deco-
ration Day. with excellent prospects for tbe rest
of the week. A special attraction for this week
Is Elsie La Bergere, wbo poses In the altogether,
with a mere covering of white marble paint. In a
number of artistic representations of statues In-
clndlng "The Sbell," "The Huntress," "The Csn-
dleabra.'' The two dogs also lit In some of the
Ictnres, and the offering will no doubt create

BaUle Fields will close with the sho'w on June B.

Lew Kelv, Lon Haskell.' Ameta Pynes, Harry
La Coste, Nettle Ndson. James Tenbrooke, Harry
Tan, EUeen Sheridan, Martelle, 'Steve Cllffonl and
Jane Conley are all doing welL

HOW MART WEEKS IN A SEASON?
^le qocatlon as to what really makes a theat-

rical season will come up June 1; at 207 E. ISilrty-
eecond Street. Offlrlen, iMalevinsky and Drlscoll;
on behalf of the- White Bats, will endeavor to
establltOi a record 4n tbe case of Fred Da Bllva,
'Which "Will be tried on tbe occasion. The lawyers
will produce evidence from various sources, 'to get
a ruling.

BILLY AALINGTOV, Frank Dobson and Eleanor
Cochran are doing well In vaudeville.
VIBOINIA BOYDEN was married on May 20,

to J. E. Sweeney, at tbe Hotel Onandago, Syra-
cuse, N. T. Mae Hyland was bridesmaid, nnd L.
'V. B. Hncher, best map.
THE Liberty Girls will be under direction of Ale<

Gorman. Drew A Campbell will put out the show.
AXi. LDBIN has resigned as manager ot Mbier'a

Company.
NUBA 8BILBR la one of the show girls which

Bob Manchester has gathered In for his bunch of
beauties
BTITH CUBTIS will prima donna with Malda

of America next season.
JIUMT FRANK Will be In advance of the Beb-

man Show next season.
DAN OCGGENHEIU wUI continue with BUlv B.

Watson as manager of the United Sta.t«a Beaotleo.
T. W. DIXKIKS AND W. McKENZIE will have

the Tankee Doodle Girls (title formerly used by
Mr. Dlnklns) In tbe American wheel next season.
TO MICHAEI< J. JOYCE, manager of the Star,

Brooklyn. Is credited much of tbe success of that
house. Mr. Joyce la a member of tbe Brooklyn
Elks and other orders, and popular with all bur-
lesque patrons.

BRITISH SONG CONTEST.
V'rancls, Day It Hunter have started a song

writing contest for British authors, 'with prizes to
be awarded for the best march song, tbo t>eat

choruE song and the beat sentimental ballad. Ea-
tries close June 30.

Foim SQOirs goihg out.
Owlnir to tbe great success of Thomas J. Gray's

farce, "^he'a In Again." now at the Gaiety. New
York, Ned Weybnrn 'will send out fonr companies
next season. Engagements will be made in. July.

« « »
K. C. fi^ERDINAND SCHTTMiANN. son of Mow.

Sch<Bnain>'Uelnk, and Margaret M. McCann, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. McCann, .of New
York City, ara to b» marned In Haa Diego, Cel.,
this week.
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. > , "Bevies o( istck'*

urn ?t the Loew time, lias -Keen offend coBta«cS _ *
t ^ ^7"L

«rA<in. ^
for Australia,' to open In tlie-FaU. JeBfttaon.—^Too Woods hixi comUoed eamtiKm Am FooAHTT hava fonr nunn-'wrim tn 2£ *»>?_|?rt.a«ts Into, onei' With excellfit Pesnlt to

pl^ th?'Errt^the''unlt1d'tSrthl?tor*S gl^'^SSfJ^SSS?^ livd^^^u'n^^

qri»S.7sp.J?'ft:
O'W'e™ to open at m^gteto'. played In pood form by llndkltonSSi.at raui sept o.

. ' ^ ^ . - . ^ .v. '''^ '^""6 alrie and orders another relieor-
Oboboe CiiABE Is going IB eto^ in Detroit tnls eal ; atter an ar^ment with tli6 stage man-

Snmmer. asar.^'a lively character- presented by LeoClark, ho
THB-Lee Avenne Tbtatre, Brooblyii, & vers C0Q> dscldes .to nm the show himself, and orders the

Tenlent place near the terminal of the Wlill^B> company- to proceed. The orchestra la directed ty
bore brldce. Is for tent dorlnE the day for re- yoons Irvine RothschUil- Tlollnlat. 3Ir. Woods has
hearsoL aaved considerable- an t^o -production by ellmlnat-

CHAMXS Bhaqo, the hnstUng agent, and Manrlto J2S Xthe*5S.^'rl'"*^°^ *""* ^^^^^ *^~"«'"

^SiMLiSl "'Gether again next season with tho - tarn tbe mSSeer introduces UtUe T^nle,
aociai Maws. _.^.. ..vv ......

os Irene Franklin, who sang "Bedhead" very well,
CUVF WOBUAN, -who -was wlQl Oih Million' backM nf> by the chonis: the Hudson Olrls, as the

Dollar 'Dolls last season, has- signed with Cohivn Dolly Slsterc, presenting a pretty - Polish dance

;

& Hams to go with "It Poya to AdTertlse" Co^v Evelyn- PhUHps, as Jose 'Collins, mahlns a hit with
opening in September. • "Ppwn' Among the Sheltering Palms :" George

AATBtiB Lbiohtom, moDager of-tltb • Shnbert Kord. a bright young man. singing the "OtDee

29
RoB«n, rbUpvk MB ICD»e«*j(<!^mear Skit).

17 6hb ads a EUlt.
Huplem O. a. (May 25),^efoie a. "set" rep-

rneatlng thp •hind- part .of Bp^v- props, this
.ttree-act ftwo men and a -woman) scored a nice
I little bit for moBC-of the BewnHieit mlnntes.pf .the
show they took op, the big share of the •vSttSt
oyer" resting on the •fly^ elderly character of
one of thfr men. and a very apod bit of

l%eatrc^ on Forty-fourth -Street, Is maUnu --
rangements to go to his bungalow on Lniig lalsJid.'

to spend a few quiet months.
U&T Le^-tett lias signed vAth Jacobs & Je;-

mon to play a "part" with ooe of thdr shows for
next season.

WnuAU WooLVOLS, manager of the Gaiety,
Brooklyn, and Mrs, Woolfolk. -wUI leave New York and flnlsblng with "Jane" as a duet, with Mr.

Boy"' song, and showing some good stunts In the
dancing and Itiggllng line to great applaniie. Leo
Clark also did a great number -with the chorus.
Jay Melvlllo and' Helen <3onld. ImpersonatlDe

the Ue Haven Duo In clever fashion to several
encores'; Flo Ringler, an Frltzl Scheff. singing one
of her favorite selections ; Charles Woods and
J. Melville, as -opera singers on the comedy plan.

aboat Jone IS, for Portland. Me., for & few weeks'
rest.

LouxB Lesbbh, n'ho was'ln advance of- Stronse
ft Franklin's Girls of the Frolles this season, snd
at present In Cleyeland, undergoing surgical-treat-
ment^ I» Improving nicely.

Chasltb Bodinson -will hare a show on tiie
American Burlesque Circuit next season. The title
icay be the Tom Boy Girls. Charlie will, in all
probability, manage- his own show.

Woods In' ft:mlnine dress ; Young Rothschild, In
violin solos/ gaining several encores; Gertrude
Holmes, as Belle Baker, making- a bit with "Bird
or Paradise;" George Ford repeated as Charley
GbapUn with excellent results, and mauy stunts
that even Chaplin don't do. and Benlah May. Im-

fier8onatIni( Gertrude Hoffmann singing "When I

iream of Annie Laurie," In Scotch kilts, backed
np by the Scotch lassies, and using the same num.
t»^r for a closer -with tbe entire company lined up.
The entire act Is one big hit, and all the people

JoifON, the well known raudevUle are"ciever.'" A 'ltttle more light In some of the
"alule," bas been sl«B«d bv Dnve tBsanblea would help. . . Uitt,
featured with the Dave Marion BIg'Show for neit t
season. He was "put over" by Ike Weber.
Habols' NEtitAN.win be'mndcal director of the

Cwfdno, Asbury Park. N. J., this Summer.
Qebtbueb Ralston denies the report that she

has signed for next season.

HodBbins and ITerner (Sonsa and Dnneea).
IS MIN., ONB AM) FulIj Siaod (Speciai. Set).

Harlem O. H. (May 21$).—^The act Gene Hodg.
kins snd Count^s Werner presented here last Week

John UcAlfjbb, treasurer of the Oayety, Brook- -took a decided fall at Its finish. lacking anything
lyn, and Irving Cobn, his assistant, axe motfr- outside their gMd dancing, a showy set and ten
cycling on Long Island this week. cItIs in grotesque costomes, the scene represent-
Tka Hedge Holmes Musical Comedy Company In* a caft wlfh a Parlslau title,

are at the Fltth Avenue, Brooklyn, this week, and . Openhig In-one, Hodgklns starts a song and Is

dolilg One business. interrutted from a l-cx by Miss Werner, whose

FBANK DAMSBi, and his charming Uttle
.
wlf^ fl^!?rI'?,„'"mJi?''h?r .^^^^

lSrBi*^n'£Ske''Q«^5 fS^'e3ll?^y??''^Th%^'ro»o5r'SVe't" AV-

^

klUBa^, on Lake George.
after some comedy between kodgkhis and a colored

Gladzs wrLBUB, last season with CharieS'-RobJ attendant, tiie latter having a smattering of French
Ingon's Carnation Beauties, will open on tlU 3: A- for a laugh, Hodgklns. accomi>anleB on plane, and
C. time Aug. IR. with Australian time' to' follow, doubles a nu>nber with her. Then to the special
booked by Chris Brown. "close in" cafe aet, and -the company of ten and
Babbt Steftb win again be featared-<.wlth ens' the colored lad filling In. Here the CouDtess, In a

of Strouae & Franklin's Showa next season. elrartge from a neat black and white- dress to a
JnnHvn- Jiramn haa hn>r«Ti» fha ntnta- rioKtr, rich calmon - colored affair, and a novel dance by

for°"-rhrnank?^ D^gW'* i?'fly|''Jle'''mif "fl"^

Hodgklns. snd^tfie colored member, got
Dhloh ha hpo latn rtod nut lulfh Over Dlwhich he has started out with.

COStEDIAIf ' ABTHTm -iMATEB, Of 'the High

g. The latter has a dance specialty and
then JIlsB Werner, tn a showy beaded dress
for a flnnl -whlrly dance with Hodgklns. The com^

.eoft shoeing by the straight. 'He old man's "fof-
lowing the fair ones continually" Is the basis of
the- act, and It Is played up at every opportunity
from their first lines. The "money" bit. -vrbere the
straight flimflams the old gent out of some cash,
got by as If It n-ere new. Uls singing of "Jane,"'
is flnlshM -with a simple double donee n-lth ^e girl
in a coUeen' design costume of green and white, and
she has a moment for an Irish jig. A speedy danco
by all Is used for a finale. Small time now, but
has possfbllltles. The straight also "spoke" Ber-
nard Granville's "You'll Never Be Missed," tlie
lyrics alone being worth the band It got. It could
boa two-act as far os what tbe girl has to do. ToX

Fred Watson (Slonoloslst).
10 MiN., m o^•B.

flarlein O. B. (iMay 2S).—Attired In dress aolt
Bilk hat, etc., this singing, talking and dooetaM
chav opened -with "All For the Liove of a Girl"
for a good ' starter, and after discarding hat gave
a Talr tmpersonatlon of Bert Williams anglng and
(landng for "The Vampire." His following "court
room" patter has three gags that get over, and
then "In My Old Kentucl^ Home" and "HlcU
Hoi" were two final songs. A dance, much tht>
same as the one he used for Bert Williams, finishes
him a good single for "pop" work. He has ap-
nearance, and possesses a pleasing voice and a
bit more than ordinary personality. Tod,

AUSIRALIAN STAGE GOSSIP,
_ Stdnbt, Australia, May 7.

-Biixz WiixTAMS, "tlie man In the velvet solt,"
bas answered Ills last call. BlUy was a natlvw of
Metboume, and had mod;; a name for himself In
Zetland m vaudeville. I was personally acquainted
with him years before he toos to the footlights.
He was out In Australia some seven or right years
Bf^ under engagement to the late Harry BIckards,
and made a big sucess as a comedian. It Is quite
right tliat eerlo-cbroalcs should always -mar eomo
distinguishing feathers and advertise tbemsolves,
and so keep greei their memory when their giddy
songlets are forgotten. ItlUy was forty years old
and died after an operation at Brl.tton. Englond.
Mme. Melba has broken all her previous records.

As the result of her concert in Melbourne, 'on
Tuesday, .May 4, £6,010 was added to ber Belgium
fund Hat. For weeks Nellie baa sold tickets and
collected flags for the auction at ber concert. She
sang, of course, on Tuesday evening, but her star
turn was as auctioneer, when she literally made
the money fly out of the pockets of Melbourne's
wealthiest. As auctioneer she made £2,400. The
remainder of tbe grand total was made op from
the «ale of tickets and donations.
"Undeb Coveb'' Is tho name of the play being

rehearsed for production ar the Criterion, Sydney,
when tbe management feels In tbcthumor to close
the run of "Bought and Fold For." So far there
,ere no Pigns of tho ringing down tbo curtain on
the prescut bill, which !s cstsbllsblng a big rerord.
WiBTH's CiBCLS llnlabed a very sneecssful

Caster season. In Sydney, on Saturday, May 1,
and have commenced a tour of the Inland towns
of New South Wales. WIrth's bad a scrloas loss
during their last week, -In having one of the best

Rollers last season, and Nan Carlton, of tbe City paoy getting In for some work at last in a "ring
SffSna;- ended their matrimonial troubles In In- rround a rosy" sort of tlntsh. The newness of it
dOnapolls, on May 20, by divorce: -was prominent. When Hodgklns ond Wertlcr bolster _ „

TttB Star and Gayety Theatres, BrOok^,' closed up the final set with a trig specialty snd even ar- performers among their largo herd of elephants
labt Saturday night; and wUl ooen earlr In -Ausust. range something for the cafe crowd they are now die rather suddenly. "Flo"^ was this aetor-ele-

i. V, o —y— J. — , j_ , vj_ phant's name, and as far back as 1885 I distinctly
remember witnessing ber marvelous performance.
She was very old, and looked quite ancient among
the herd. Wirth Brothers think she was between
eighty and ninety years old, Init, as -with the eox
generally, there Is no certainty about It. The dead
elephant weighed two and a half tons, and was
valued at £2,«00.
Thb eminent actor, Julius Knight, has bcon en-

SEN ^HK mana^ the^^^^^ S1nT^o,J?r^^.''g.""^e""?u°dl^a^S"'^^^S;"ce?i 'S' Sg
?i. PmsbJ5i*'St ""we^,* to* I'ooi ?vj? •^<>-**" could al» be changed. ¥oApioneer

AU>«lny
several shows for his house. Sen gives five weeks
now- to the good ones, staltlng at his honse.

Mablb 'Lee Is still going big at the POUn, on
Braadway.

TlfS- Proctor bouses -will all be nStnig t^bs. ediort-
ly'.' It seems to be the craze.

Clark Roaa and Company (Skietcb).

17 Jilis., iNTEBioB (Special Set.)
Harlem o. H: (May 25).—"Snltz's Little Red-

teurant" Is' the title of a mediocre comedy sketch
that Roes, ns a German restaurant proprietor, as-

^^HMMMr - slsted'bv' and man and a young woman as customer
' ' and waitress, presented here last week. The plot

*m AAA CAik' Ani 'artaW nafolds- around Herms-n Snltz's little restaursnt
S7*U00 rOR- UrJininv* on the Pacific Coast, that has flopped for ^ant of

W4fh RMti at s."5 each for the' oDenine ntdlrt • Patronage. • The waitress, Snltz's •laughter. recDl-

of.-The ptiLnV slfoi^^ 1916 ''the^MSter C^ 'ecta a broken-down mo5e who ate slity cents

dEii held ?7,(>o"*«*»^'^=^ »^^^ wortH <^ eats for a quarter a few years' before.'

played to on
toiy of the

In an auto, and everything—tells about a pearl
he found In one of the oysters Snltz had given

TSIS 'IS' to be the name of a tribunal-tlie btf tlme^ him- thoee few. years previous, and how it

THE COURT OF HOR(HU
Tandevllle will establish, and to which all casM'
arlelng over the copying or itteallng of songs; busi-
ness, gags, etc, -will be referred for arbitration.

leA blm to riches. So be slips across "1.000
berries" for another meal, and Is accepted as a
son-in-law - when be pulls the "will you mar^
me" thing on the daughter. The material Bees Is

T>><m> aiMwTE-Ta nunmnm using for lau;;tas Is -nay off from being -op-to-datc.

™- *v°«^ •^"Ff^. f" * or even Qs funny as a half dozen "billV fare"
T».th» list of theatrical folks- who, lost tbelr elgns painted on the walls of his special set- With

(lives In the- Lnsitonta disaster. Is added tlie name
of>Dave Samuels, who became well known In Amer-
ica among the Hebrew varieties, and scored n big
snccesB in the English halls. He was retumln)? tA
England after a visit to his family. He did not-
tnut In banks, and his friends estimate that
£6,000 in notes -was on Ills person at tbe ttme ha
was-'drowned. He was a Benmanlan, by name'
D. Samollescn, and via thirty-seven years old.
He' Is survived by- a widow and four chndrcQ.'

• »
THE agitation against the all-night cabarets

instigated last week by the publicity given the
affairs of Eugenia Kelly and her mother; In the _
police court of New Tors, bas caused the malorlty* »obson are dueting numbers that carry everything
of the dance halls, which gradually had encroadied from rag to opera, on violin and gnltar. Miss
widely upon the limitations set bv the law, to get Cochran feeds well and has a bit of ringing to do,
a -sudden check by peremptory orders of "ail Ugb'.s s<fcampinled by the "tramps." AU rough, but
out and everybody out" at 1 P. si. - good fun. Toi.

hfs material freshened up tbe other two roles
would Obow to better advantnge also. It -will da
for the: "smaller stuff" as It stand.s. Tod,

BlU^ AvIlnBton Trio (Comedy 'Talk* Maale
and SonKS),

16 Mm., ISTEBIOS.
Prootor>a 12Sth Street.—Billy Arlington and

Frank Dobso-.i. doing "tramps." and a sweet look-
ing blonde, Eleanor Cochran, all from tlie glare of
burleBquei arc oITerlng a three act tbat Is a whirl
of farce comedy from start to finish, altbo* there
are moments of good music w:.en Arlington and

gaged by H. D. Mcintosh, and will appear at the
Tlvoli. Sydney, for one week only. Iiie aalary to
be received by Mr. Knight for such Bcrvlces -will
be £75, which sum' Mr. Knight vrlU band OVer 'to
the Belglom Fund. F. Eli D.

« » -

THE W'OODS OPBNIITGS.
.The arhednle which Al. H. W(ybds has told oat

for next season calls for the following openings

:

"Common Clay," Atlantic Cltv. ' Aug.- 2 ; "Kick
In." Long Branch. Aug. -4 ; "Kick In," HBcken-
sack, Sept. 2 ! "Kick In,' Trenton, Sept. 3 : "Kick
In," Boston. Sept. 6; Julian Bltlnge, in new play.
Long Branch, .\ug. IS ;- "Potosh & Perlmqtter,"
Loxlngtc>n Avenue Opera House. New York. Ang.
2R; "Potash." Elizabeth. N. J.. Aug. 28: "Potash?'
Reno, Nev.. Aug. 28 ; "Potorfh." Paferson,' N.' J.,

Sept. 8 ; "The Yellow Ticket.'" Bronx Opem House,
New York, Aug. .10 ; "The Song of Songs." Ne^
Haven. Sepf 2: "He Comes Up Smiling," Chicago,.
Sept. 5. and "The New Shylock," Atlantic <3£y,.
Sept IB. _^

WILL CEn^ERRATE CLOSITtG OF.
«EXPE1(IIE^CE.» .

To celebrate the completion of Its. reeord rim Ot
tlilrty-two consecutive weeks In New York at three .

different theatres, tbe management of "Experience,"
at the Maxlnc Elliott Theatre, will give n sopprr
and dance to mem ers of tbe comnany and tnetr
frlend« on the stage of the Elliott Theatre. Satur-
day nigbt, June S, after the curtain fslls on the
final and two hundred and sixty-ninth peilonn-
ance In New York.

^ _ ^

CLABK BOSS AND COUPANT scored a big
laughing hit. May 24-20, at Harlem Opera Soose.
Mr. Ro^ is supported by Herbert iDobUp* and
Paultue Sudson. Tbe act -will work all Sia
Into the regular season.
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CARNIVAL NEWS
JAXmSCEOtS SHOWS.

' ' BT mas M. L. VESNON.

We liavc certainly had some l.ird lack, bat
some way or other the Jlax seenr, to fly away
gpst Jn lime and we get tbe best ot It anyway.
Tuesday night of last week, which was Nevada.
Mo., the thermometer registered a sudden dive of
tbe mcrcur.T toward the centre of the earth, "and
the next day. and the next day—It "rained," but
fortnnately the sky cleared each night and tbe
people turned oat anrway. The last two 'lays of
t!ie week were more like Summer again and tbe
crowds were oat In force. Altogether the week
proved a very nice one. The Nevadans are very
anxious for as to come back In the Fall. Thev
fare treated U4 fine and we'll be glad to play a
retutn visit.
• The 'trip to Chanute waa an all day trip, Sun-
day, as the high water that Is prevalllDg all
tbrongb this section m&de progress at more than
five miles an bour In some places Impossible. Tbe
train drove over cubmerged tracks for miles before
entering Ch.imiie. and In some places the water
"w.is blicb ouou^U to wash tbe steps of tbe coacbos.
-n'talle It seemed ns though we were In the middle
of a great lake, the water stretched on every side
as far as we could sec. However, there were no
antownrd accidents, and we finally arrived at S
P. M.

This Is one of tbe Western towns that shows
signs of prosperltj' In a peculiar manner. There
arc Jio street cars, nor Jitney sfrvlce In a town of
12.000, because everybody ownR his own autrv-

nKiblle and the street cars couldn't make expenseF.
We were forced to put on our own Jitney service,
rhrre being several autosiobUcs carried with the
ehow, nna their owners Tallantly come to the
rescue of tbe rest of as, as the lot Is too far away
fiom the rur.4 to allow wnlklng.
C. N. ralrleys menagerie has bcon Increased by

the arrlvil of a baby monkey, which came to us
last irlght. Mother ond child are ulrendy a draw-
ing attraction.
We have been forced to set aside a portion of

tin- grounds here Tor an automcibUe parking sta-
tion, as tbe r.umber of cars icniplctely chokcit the
Toadways on tbe opcnlnj^ oJght.

Red Onion Is still with '-f, bat I understand he
Is l«Hvln« shortly for a trip to Kansas City and
Chicago:' He promises to retutn In the near future
Bjid we hcpc so. for we wlU miss his ceulal
Joviality.

Crazy nay and 111* calliope are always on the
Job. Ray says :

' Just give me coal and water, and
I'll do the rest."
We are sure proud of the Jarvls-Seeman Band.

Prof. John I,. Mahon'' has certainly rounded his
Iboys Into an ideal hunch of players. The people
with fee show look forward as eagerly to tbe
Sunday night concerts as do the townspeople where
wc ar^ showing. Eugene Cook,' the bass drummer,
lias been made official announcer, and he makes
a "crackerjack" talk.

ALLMANN BROS/ SHOWS.

ijlason Cit.v. la.. May 17 to 23 -was the bntmer
•veek of the &cas<in.
We are the flr.st carnival litre in over four rears.

The old city administration p.nced a hnn oa carnl-
'vals, and we are the first carnival to come In
ntder the new ndmlnlstracton. la tbe n^sX plac^
•cur lot was i-los<! to the tenlre rf the city (Ii,2-1D
Js Iho exact ropu'ntlon r. We were contracted end
tllltd to Fhow on the old show giounds, but when
wc arrived Sunday, and lioc Jilljcann lenrnod thai:
the lot wn.'f so fa.- out, he ordered his runnbont to
be tbe first thing unload.-^d so that he could cize
up tbe ton-n. In less Than .in hour he had located
and contracted fur a <ot Just lire blocks from the
square in the centre of ibc town. Rnsliio.'^s wa.<
pn>bal)iy more than dou'dle what It would have
been at the old ground?.
Mason City Is the fastest growing little city In

Iowa. By looking at your cmsus oook yoa will
find that it has more than doubled Its population
in the last ten years. The large c«ment and brick
factories arc an working full time.
The band went out and serenaded the Mason

City Cement Works, which employs fifteen hun-
dred men, and on Wednesday night (which was
their pa.v night), the employees of the factory all
came In a body and took In most of tbe shows.

Three "new eirls Joined -the Tango Girls this
week. Luln Hunter. Daisy FIsb and Marjorlc
l-^Iler. •

Tbe " '49 Show" Is now under coarse of con-
struction, and will be ready to open week of 31.

Cliff Smelzcr, who played trombone with us all
last season, was a welcome visitor at Iowa City.
He is attending the college at that place. \
Sandy Rlllings Is getting some real money with

tliV ftn-ln-one since It has been enlarged.
EN-erv stitch of canvas on this organization is

'aiew'thls season. Wacpn fronts are all new, bcilt
thin nast Winter by Jack Rhodes, and decorated
by Mart Goodwin.
The carry-us-ail (now last season) has been re-

painted and decorated in such a manner that it
looks OS though -it Just came out of the factory.
The rcrrls 'Wheel (new last season) has been re-

decorated in a style that makes It prettier and
more attractive than when it was new.

Tho train is newly painted, the color scheme'
being orange-yellow, trimmed with green, and It
sure crcjites a good impression on the townspeople
when -we pull in.

I am not a press aeent, merely tbe band leader
' of the most contented bunch of masicians in the
business.

. are all glad that they axe wltb^ it, aa the
SBOSt.valka every Sunday. .

'For tbe pariraee ciir lietptng' musicians secure desirable poaltlons, and to help leaders asd'm^-.
agere Eecare Hie oitisIdanB tbe; woirt, we have established

A FBEE SERVICE DEJFAIITUEST. .

.

A well equipped bureau keeps trick of tbe wonts of musicians and leaders eveiTWbeie, 'and.as.
Mon a« we kmnv' their wontd we immediately moil tbem a list of mnsidans or poGittaai:sV8Di}b''af'
we think will meet their needs. > There is no-charge for tbls service.. If you areTout ot'.'wot'k.or^
If yoa need ntUBldans, write us to-day.
FBANE- HOtnX>N & CO., Makers of Ulgb Urnde Band Instruments Exclusively, 2634 Gladys
Ave., Oiicago, 111.

'

THE SHOW THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF TIME
6Ui Consecutive Season. Never Closes, Summer or Winter

3 yean Fn-Fldenee, B. I.; 10 weebs Haverlilll, Blasa.; IS welia SoLem, illaas.| 14 WMks
Be'w Bedford; IlasB ; O -weeba Portland, Ilalne.

F. W. H Inc.
HOMAR'8 SIUSIOAIj BJCVVU. Booked solid imtll Sept. 6ih. The Company that has setNew England talking.
BOUAH'B HIIBICAIj COBieOY CO. With BEN LOUING. Fiaylub New Bedford Indeflnite.JKBB HcAVfjlFFK and NANCE SHARNOR, In a Big Uostcal Reunc,
U AlVTVA At Once ttnm IHiatacail ComeAy People In All l«ln>ea
FAUlIiU Blal* Dancer. Good Buss Singe: ~ .....
photos, which will be returned.

,
Jn-venlle Man. In

Address C
Care J. J. QUIGLET'S THI!ATRICAL AGENCY

a All l.ln>es. Premier Danger.
nsenae. State lowest salaiy andinall
f! w. houab.

8S BoylBton St, Boston, Utas.

Halloy and Corlnne aro to Canada what Niblo and Cohan are to Aastralla—CAKADIAN PRESS.

DAN MALLOY GORINNE
Closing rbelr fourth succeasfai Stock Tour of Canada. Opened June 1, 1914; closing Uay 29, 19I5. ' Fiflj-twcveekB
of record breaking bnalness. 'Eighteen distinct prodactlons in Toronto, aiz weeKS in Hamilton and eqtially sm^
ceaaful mns in many other Canadian cidcs at the head of

PEBBY'S PEEBLiESS PL.AYEBS
Presenting all the hite releases, including «THB FORTUNE HUNTKB." "PAXD IX g'Vl^" "TBB.
TBAVEljlilirO a ILBBBIAS." "FORTY-FIVE BIUUTES FROM BROADWATj' "TBm
bIjUB novSE." and Mr. Hallov's famoos comedy. "POOR OIjD BENSON/'

NOTZ:—AT LIBERTY FOR SCMUER EKGAGEMENT IN NKW YORE VICINITT AFTER JUNE 12.
Address &3T KNICKERBOCKER BLDO., NEW YORE.

Ruby Dolores
Leads, In;tfennea or

SeconC Bu%.
Singing SpecloltleB

Betty

Ability, wardrobe, appearance. Salary, yonr limit. Address

l—KY, Oan. Dol., Blr-minc

CharscteiB. any direct.
Grand Damea, some
Heavies or Gen. Bus.

Or 'Wire 1916 TOTH AVK.. BIBMIWGHAM». AIJL

FOR SALE wiusmrGTOir, ir. o.
30,000 Population

. ONE MOVING PICXTTRE HOUSE
500 Seats; on the Main Street.

ONE VAimSVnXE and MOVING PIOTDRE'HOVSE
I.ooo Seats, one half block from the Main Street. Will sell Fixtures, with Long Lease on Ballding, or will sell
Fixtures and Baildlngs. Owner wants to retire. None bnt People with money need apply. Both Theatres doiar
business now. Apply to J M. SOUS.V, Wilmington, N. O.

Wanted, To Open New iajestic Theatre, June 7
Can offer time indefinite to a folly organized Stock Co., or two to four weeks to Al Dramatic or Musical Tabs, that
can do one hoar and fifteen minutes, two shows night and change twice week. Dramatic Tabs, must carry at least
elvht people. Including specialties, and produce AI bills. Musical Shows, not less than ten people, deanand np to the

'

minute, iro rough stnlT. or Uokam. 'We cater to ladles and children, and nothing bnt good, clean shows -wtll do.
1 our performance most flU the time, as we do not ran pictures. Percentage basis only, so don't ask how much we
will give snre. It you have the goods the business is here, and we would assure yon a long stay. City is billed like
a circus for the opening, Jane 7. Who wants this opportunity. Addre.<is

;

F. 1.. MADOOCKS, Cnre of New BInJestic Tbentre, Blontgomery, Ala.-

By CHAR1.ET RICH and SIORRIS RICH
•A SURE-FIRE HiT^^^^^^

EA6LE MUSIC PUB. CO., 1367 Broadway,. H. Y.

EMPIRE SB^OW PROMT
BOONVILLS, N. Y.

FIRST CLASS -JVORK—LOWEST PRICES-PROMPT SER-nCE.
Send ns your otdera and save from 10 to 20 per cent, on printing.

WANT, FOR BUOU STOCK CO. (30tb Week), dm Bills per week), Al DIRECTOR, with Scripts aid
capable of doing strong heavies ; Young Gcn'I Biu^ Man, with Specialties: Gen'l Bus. 'Woman, capable
uf emotional leads: Comedian, with strong specialties. Wardrobe and ability the best. Low, sure sal-
ary ; olme it. . -Want late programmes, photo and reference.

C. F>RE:d DAUM. Mi^., I^akwood Park, Charlotte, tS. C.

GREAT ARERICAI} SHOWS.
The Great - American Shows apprared at West

Terre Haute. Ind. week of.l^ay 17. Cold and
rainy weather entire week, but shWa did frJrly
'weH.
The four free atttBCtlons composefl tbe Flyln?

Aliens, caMlEg act: Zeke arx! 'Sophia.' acrobats;
Aslada. cootortloslgt, and Yonas Axchllle Tbnioi),
spiral tower act.' Ail exceUeat.

The other attractions ofTered ITncIc Dan Boylilg.
tt'-u's educafrd mules, dog mid. pony shows,' Uart-
wick's congress of wonders, Joyland, Don Fnlaiio,
the woridir horse : Tango ' Girls. ' Dixtelasd^ the
spider girl. Wonderland. In CciAorado, vandeTlUe,
B^tordome.' Ferris wheel and'mbrrv go-round. -

The sltaows arc ail clean, and Manager ''Morris
Miller allows no gambling 'levlces on groniids.

S, A. Keriler states tnu Phlllons wlfl -aliortlr
appear In 's new 'act, "Tht geuaatloaal Phlllona,"
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- Yov cannot finance a carnival with "bull." It
Ukes cum o( the realm to do tbe trick.

Bju city- caralTala should not try to play the
"sticks.". Cau't be did with profit, "i^tlck" car-
atval3,'°keep oiit'ol the cities.
.Manaokks.— dee that you get the right locn-

tloDfl at' the fairs you hare booked. Any alnd of a.

location on a fair grounds vlU not do. Sometimes,
the blloccr tbe fairs are the bummer the locations '

are. &l« to this at once.
How, was Decoration Day? That day starts tbe

regular ' season, and all carnivals should now be.
f&ll ' alid complete ' and have their' routes Jctcr-
xnlned on for .the rest of the season. Are you ou. '

the. Job.' ,

MIL FuLLEii GtoOM has- been the leadloe man la
carnlTal affairs uv> to date. Let him go now.

SgDI^m^' Cocssxx, formerly of the urcat Mabel
MahoDcy Shows, was a "visitor In- Chanuto. Kun..
last week. Ue Is liable to show up any place any
time. You all know blm. Just sign your name
herp and -we will send It to you' a w>:olc year.
Toe "Little Giant's" - route un to dctc uileht bu-

referred to as tbe capital city route. Look.
Austin, Tex. ; Oklahoma City, Okla. ; Xopeka, Kan.,
and .Lincoln. Kan. - All capital cities. Floods
nUSht.h^lt C. A, Wortbam for. a-wblle, but-tbey
do not stop him, •

. . „
Hinnx S. Nui'ES'was a buolness Tlsttor In Kan-

•as City last week. He wen: to the Great Fatier-

oon Shows at Ft. Dodge, la., from there. lie Is-

still the man uhcad of that big Kansas carnival.

Hev vov, set that piano out In tbe sun act let

ttiAt water dry out of It. That was some Storm
lut alght. I'opr piano, wonder how It will sound.

WW. It was bad enough before this happened.,
. WoiiDS from the front, vla.loo); distance: "Can-.

iM>t close that town, city couns'l has put the 'btn'

oa carnlvalB." I^adlea andigentlenicn, wo will now
have the b.ind play tliat beautiful selection, "They
Do Not Want Us There." Whose foult Is It that

uch conditions exist Jn some of the small "burgs V"

Job!,N'.- CAU.IS visited Kon^s City. last.veek ou.

business. Ue returned to the Jarvls-Seemdn 'Uhows
It Chanute Kan. Joe baa the Tick Took Glrla

with' that caralval. He eipccts to put on a alrl

In the moon show with them very soon probably

In South Omaha, when J.-3. play the Eagles state

coirrentlon at.that place.
,

Has anyone h(>ard anything from the Harry w.
Wright Shows Unce they p:.iyed St. Joseph, tlo.'.'

Harry S. Shields, let us liive some news.
Nat ~BeiS8 Is not atriilil to let the camlTat

world know his route. Why .<:hould any other man-
ager be afraid? Publish your route, lie proud of

It If It Is a ffood 'un. „
Abb we to have at some of the fairs this Fall the

blg-army .maneuvering thing that was such a buga-
boo to' the Bfldway- shows year? Managers,
what have you done about It? 'I'he soldiers make a
very specticular opposition. Get Steve A. Woods
to -tell, you all about it. nis views on the sub-

ject are worth listening to and heading. Steve
X 'was a witness last Fall to this kind of oppo-

sition at the big fair in Teias. He was much
wronsht-up over It at the time, and risbtly bo.

Whkbr arc those suffragist show talkers wc were
golng.to Jiave? ,
W. A. Scott, the talker.—Where are you? The

last time the writer saw him was last Fall in

Omaha. Ee 'wns tolling a fellow In dead earnest

that, a . talker should not take off his coat and
roll 'UP his- sleeves as If he were going to die a
ditch. W. A. was and Is right about that. too.

'Mcrall—Keep yjur coat and collar on wheu taiu-

ing to the public from a bally-hoo platform, find

be'a gentleman in speech and action at any cost-

Same thing when selling tickets. ^ , „ ^
TAI.KEBB.—Wiy. Oie stereotyped talk all tne

time? Be Impromptu and ad lib. Ask Chas. E.

Pelton. 'Hilnk ha Is near Boston, somewhere.
0.<M. Hunt says he is pleased to find ou: that

those "cane on the arm" talkers have been run

Qp a-Iong street. O. M., who are you with now?
PrhCY- '\\'ELi.s (Peucino) and foxie Howaud.—

Are. yon ever coming back !n the game? Are you
ati:i runnlns the big sbow shop In WIlmlngtoD,
N.,.C.? Let's have a word. Nearly every one Js

back. >Vhy not you?
What is a camlval-vandeville or a vauneviue-

'cartalval, as we see advertised to take place In Fome
TandeviUc houses about minutes ride, from Broad-
way and Forty-socond. Manhattan? Jack Edwards,
iwhat can. It be?

Jon>: ' P. BlARTiN pens characteristically : i

have tnet ' Innumerable fellows whose fathers put
the -Bingllng Brothers In show business, but if re-

mained for a parson in Roswell, N. M.; to' sprlax
a -new. one on mc. This particular divine bns a
Tery dear brother in Chicago whose son baptL-red

all the ningiiog boys."
'Thesb are many kinds of "nuts in oar busl-

ness. . Omar Saml admits he Is an illusion "nut,"
while 'W. C. Hoggins claims distinction, as a lot

"nut"' Indeed,'" they, are frank as to their choice

of-' the Brazilian product.' Hazel Nut, where are
you? It's been months and months.
Wbeoe were you born? 'Send it in. Mrs. Wm.

B. Jarvis, Rutland, Vt.; Mrs. Wm. A. Spencer
(Ester Donabo), Boston, Mass.; Fred B. (Happy)
Holmes, Snlphv.r Springs, Hopkins County, Tex.

;

Mrs. Fred B. Holmes, Paris, B'rance.

Host of the diving seals we have seen with pit

shows this season do nothing like diving. Most of

them sit out on the platlorm and 'watch the

crowds go—i>s the entrance.
, tTm Great Clifton Kelley Shows played Law-

. rence,- Kan., last week. The Elks of TEaneas held

their . State convention In the same town at tne

BAlBe time. . , «
LtAVENWoitTB. -Kan., celebrated the openlnior

their .>VhIte Way Ust Wednesday. May 28. The
asual ceremonies. The White Way celebrations

are setting to be some doinfts in tbe Kansas townw

ftnii ciaea. WIio started it? Moral: Light op

your city end then celebrate.
R. J. (lioB) Lewis suggests that during these

stringent times tbat showmen give out passes
Instead of "tips." The "Onion" does not much
t>elirvc in Ithcr. Get the Ither?

Bajid Dihectv&s- — Please rehearse that bnna
before jou trv to give a eon'.-ii'c.

The Secec'o, Mo., Xeia IHnpatch prints* "I oy
others promptly If you would have them pay you

—

13 the Golden Bule at; prosperity." Now, that Is

good. • ' :

MluiUED 31IITU, the jglrl who is over seven feet

tall with C. H. .^rntitTon.ij's attractions, says

:

"I left hnme because D»y mother tUd not wojit me .

ajts longer."
A. Lacamode.—Who (Ud yju place your clgnrctte

dhootlDg gallcrr with?, Utnr Is St. .Louis? Drop
a llDe.

It will be a good'seasoa if it ev^ gets started.
She sirld so. Wond(^ it she is right? Do hope.
Get kid of all thci»i reindeer drivers. They

nioke :t haid sledding - for anyone In tlie business
that wants to do tlte right thing. . .

The U. 3. T. and A. Ccmp-uiy seems to be
nmklne shirts for qany: of the agents and tnlkcrs.
-Seme loud ond llashy.

Hadby W. WnioHT.—Have your press agent send
iu a ^nows letter. It- be Is not. Ihit Chas. 6.

Colby, ihc smiling bil^stor. on tho.job.
Vic >:rlice.—How ©oca It ':

Don't pay wbot you ow-j in the guise of charity.
Cet tbat stung him.

, C. .3. Wilson, of 9t Louis, wao. In the early
days of the poodle dog craze, one of the kings.
Then he was one of tht: special agents for the A.
D. Miller Greater. He ia now putting out a base-
ball . novelty, and doing well.. He says it beats all

Jic has done for some ytears. Tl^ writer saw blm
In Scdalla some weeks atro, en route over Missouri.
Got to give him credit^ he Is , a • clever man In

' business. '
. i

H. C WiLBUB.—iHow.are y«u doing? Still 'with

Foley and Btrkc? Send in somevof your observa- ._ - -^ ,„ ,„,_
Uons and notes of doings on tHe Paclflc Coast, undertaker's establishment wos op«ed to the inrc-

All the bunch like to read the Ink .drops from your ^st crowd that was ever seen on the streets or

Wortham Shows played, under the auspices of tba

Ehriners, at the fair grounds. Topeka la fhe homo
town of T. M. Warren, the treasurer ot.the Con.

T. Kennedy Shows, and auditor of the showmen o

League of America. Aside from that he U an
All ^ound good ft-Uow.

FuAXKiB Daviss.—Wbst did j-uii say? Xlie

"Onion" let some notca blow out of a car window
en route from Scdalla to Nevada, Mo.

M. E. PoLHiLL.—Whi-u ore you golii): to put out
a carnival? How arc tilings In your numc town,
Matteawan, N. Y. ? itemember the I'olhlll Amuse-
ment Company? That's him. Many decided to put
out a catulval this season. That is as far as they
got with It.

J. K. £ilT, the motorcycle maniac, has b'.-en <n

Ma home town, Scdalla, Mo., for tlie past cbroe
months. lie expects to aniln ride In tbo Devil's

£aucer before the season Is over. Ho started In

the gnmo v.Mth D. C. Whittaker. Last season ha
was with tbe Great I'utterson Shows, lie Is, one
of the roil diowe rldors. If aujuna sUoulir.-.as);

yo'i.

Battebcake Bcothebs, the famous cook house
comedians, will be with us soon wlih a fan lluc

of cook iiouse comedy.
OSB of the best things in some towns In Kan^sas

and Oklahoma Is the fast train to Chlcauo.
C. W. Padkeb has l>een called this and llmt nnil

everything else, but nothing halts hU onward
msrrh in the line of successful men. Wbut is biH

secret ?
Manchestlb BnoTHEBS. of New York.—Whnt

c^rnlvol ore you with? What kind of a show Is

it? You once bad a. sbow called "Humanus
something. Adolph Secman sends his regards.

Forty New York Clipfebs are sold each week
on the Jarvto-Sccman Shows.

i^.,,i„i,
Harold Bc'suea's letter to Warren A. Patrick

as published In The New Youk Clipper. Issue

May 22 contnmed many truths regarding the cor-

nlval of to-Jay. Harold Is a close student of the

business, and when he speaks he does so know-
ingly- _ . >

Onp isanacer writes: "How can yon send In

vour route \i\3«a you don't know it?' That may
be true. ^Yllal was the idea of keeping a Kcneml
agent on the ruad ail Winter? Stop changing
vour proposed route and you might have one. It

is not- always the agent's fault, though.

Some thico weeks ago In a Kansas town a new

pen. _
Chas. E. Mevebb left Chanute.' V^in., Tuesday,

May 25, for Chtcsgo and Mlnnca|poX>s, in the in-

terest of his various concessions. Hi' will return
to the Jarvls-Seeman Shows, In' Sov'th Omaha.
Neb., June 14. He is the concession za anager for

J.-S., and has some sweil stores which a re now in

-charge of one of his trusty braves.
. .v v i.

CooEHOUSB coffee should be one of 'he best

things on a carnival lot We hardly cvei '
nnd It

that way, though.
A. Gauthieb Is now on a trip in the Iv

-of his concessions. Last week he 'was hi ChL nute,

KniL, Kansas -City, Omaha and 9chuyler. Nelx
Gaiithler now has four knife raclts with four
feront carnivals. He Is hranchlnp out some. Ji
Gauthlcr Is certainly some assistant of value ^°

lier husband in the liandling of bis various ii
'*

terests in the concession llne-
MiCEDT Hl'mpubevs, the agrlcQltiiral Journalist

of renown, was seen by the writer In Scdalla some
-dais ago, en route from Joplln to St. Louis, thence
to Join Sun Brothers' Circus. He reports a good
early ieason in the tall i;rass country.

WALTEB K. Sibley was the flrs: to have scenic
backgrounds for a pit show. It may tie that he
la ntlni the first. Scenic backgrounds do certainly
add to the appearances of pit shows.
He sold tickets right off the reel. Wander bow

many he sold?
C. W. Pabkeb and Wu. B. Jabvis were visitors

in Topeka, Kan., last week, where tbe C. A.

that place. Now wouldn't that be a good town for

a carnival to show In. Fortunately the "ban Is

CA in that bury.
John L. Maiion has the very best hand for lis

number of men that the writer ever hPfird pln.v

on a carnival lot. It Is, for a foct. a High class

inuslcal orgnnlzat.'on. _ , , , , ,.u
Belateo News.—Nick Chefarlo closed 'with the

K G. Barkoot Shows during their cnEasemcnt In

Liulsvllle, Ky.. and Journeyed to Leavenworth.
Kan. Nick, where are you now? Arc you going

to gap the leap any more with any carnival?

SO A. I For MBDiniNK
Nature's, Vegetable, -White ;^ondcr and Ilot

Springs Sulpherino hi cartons, 2 or. sizo. f3.1o per

ijfoss: 3>-i oz. size. $3.03 per gross. Same brnnd.

under your own name on contracts with out extra

charge. Get our prices and free samples quicK.

a'^RESCENT SOAP CO., Dept. C3
^ (Successors to W. & W. SOAP MJ^. CO.)

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Gi^S STIMPSON
. lA NCTTIBST OCTf ON EAUTH

„ »• HAOBNIIBCK-\VAI.l.ACK SHOWS
. ^^^^^^^

A Great Practici^l Joker!
TWTTT.-E-p RUBBER RAZOR

ralfl. Pai Fairs, _^tircu8 8 ana
Carnivals, Pai
Sporting Ooodft
imitation that it

real razor.
other Miller Rubber

Stores. 'Such a realistic

^jasily passes as being a

Novelties offer a •variety of

~. I J ,11 Fun Makcis. A Rubber
popular and quick.«ell IV metallic appear-
Hatchet, with a fleiiblo . ^j^; ^ advertisement
antx and a bandle upoi,
can be stamped.

Wrlt« for prices aat
of our complev

THE MILLER RL

1 description
9 line.

'BBER CO.

MAH1IFAGTURZ OONTBA^T

F01J>IllO **• FABK
ciaouB

30,000 Chair*—50,000 Qrand Stands—60,000 CIrctu Seato on Hand for Rei lUng
<rposM.

CIiEVEl<ABD. OHIOl
ISM W. 3d BU TeL: Hain 851

. FACTOaVt
CoDnoanfrUle,

Cen-fcri >r8
Pa.

CQICAC K>. It.lj I

309 H. Sockwe II St. Tel. >
''eat»2S

Cable Addfeaa
EDNEBLfK KUNICELY OW ^EW YORK Tm

ManufBOturere of CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW TENTS
IMenluaM

UalroM

TBRT8 TO
286 Eaat IBTtIk Street.

FXAGS Ajro AI/I. OAITVAB 'WOl tK.
Under the Personal Bnpervlalaa «/{ UAZ SUSuubloi
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{AMERICAN AMUSEMERT 00.
HITS HAIK ZORiS.

BZ SIILE9 B, BXAUBB.

THE C A. W(miHAM«SHQWS.
BZ DICK COI.LINS,'

O. :E. ,Hasar, -one of the antodrome riders, fell

Moodair r'nwht, ioJatlDS his knee badly. Harvey
Wright, atf czc^ptlonaj rider, baa been eecured. tg

take liU piace .and ride with Bobby Gold.

UnRE . TVTTB .AUEaUCAS.
Tbcmtom, 'Ho., May 29 (Special to The Clip-'

TED),—'Kaln, ' and then some more rain bas been

(Bpeetat to The New Tobk Clipfeb.)
-TopEKi-;- KaiL, -May -27.—^We are iere Our old Sydney Wire, president ot the Carnival Slen's

friend, J. Pluvlus, Esq., got here abead of ns, and Assodatlon,' and well known In amoBcment circles.

Is stul sticking with the result thatiwc- bave had - lias replaced ^Harry Sanger aa eeneral agoit o'th» ilnx Tfhlch liaa nnrsiiert ni rtnrTne the iait " sticking witn tuc result mat.wt- nave bbo iias repiacea aiany oanger as Eeueini osoii, ui

wSJt/and biSrtnS^a to tSfSuence Swn o"* day's toslness out of four, and ptospeets the American Amusement Co., anff Is now out pro-

£d. Col^bus l^^al^ilv ^^^wh^e at Em- not iny too cood at that for the rest of the motlag home coanlngs and celebrations throufihout

SSrinm t^show WM iTc^tfd at tte'sTrec^^^ "^ec^ The one night we did open brougbt over Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa.

Mrt^to^Vr f7ai the dol-nSL? ".000 ^ the fair grounds,- and they are as en- Mr. Wire started to organize his own 8how..but

^feess
downtown centre ror real

thuslastic a crowd as one would wish to play to. abandoned the Idea on account of the eilsOng In-
- If Topeka turns out bad. It l9 centahily no fanlt .dlcatlons of poor liuslness and tbeQecneral unsatls-

e here to patronize Xactorv- ootlooik. The American Amnsement Co.- Is
ce. a Tulsa, Okla., corporatlotk, -under tiie general

BnTDorlniiL And hla " visiiars luieiy. Last Sunday we management of H. A. De Va-nx, who Is one of the

first contrict was with the BusSS^Me^a Ssoda- fSH^^.'S^rt^ Ji^f^''**''^ ^ Western

•tlbn «t SL Joe, Mo., where the shows played right ^S^J'u^l^Tili h^S?-fn^ M?Unrth«m ^

^^^^
country.

. .

C. W. Porker wae here to meet us. "Sully," froni HAMPTON'S EMPIRE SHOWS, -cnder man-

•S?|:«irkrM "f^eSfts^^for^ fi.^%^^^e'!''^uTe^.^rl^'^^^^ t^^t 'fafl'^^J^^: t^^lTT^i^y'^^A'
the Park B^rd aUovrin,r'fi.?^^ uat Kansaa Callahan, the. Sage of Abellne, has gone The camWa: U composed of' eleven attractlonf,,

S^SrUon of a Jltj- park for thlUier.on a visit Anyway we go to Nebraska .tm>. riding devices vTi twcaty-Ilve conce.is1<.n»:

some of the free atlracUM
v'^<^t Beit^wwk, yhcre_ Ned Stij^ughto^^ AU_ clean ^aniuse_mentB,_Jmd^all well_ patronized.

In Bplte of all of tJinae pleaedn; conditions the " '" ** ^ « >»-
^

shows Darely- broka even, ibr the rain dainpcncd
the ardor of the local pleasure eeekera and tevt
the shows clos.'d down for the greater part of the
week. At I'^enton We are on the public pluy-
ground, and lip to tlil» writing* business haa been
Xreat.
We play Cen-teiTille, la,, next week, wltt Falp-

Held and Washington to follow, and with some
live home-comlnip «nd celebrations further along. "'SKYJ'f-^^^*,

J. F. Murphy% new ?10,000 merry-go-round & 3?^ '''F tlf"^f,^
reaUnir vldisnread admiration, and all of tie charge of the front now.

of the world Is situated at Falls City. We play .Tbe show Is playing Mansdeld, O., week of 31.
Lincoln, however, with Grand Island and Alliance
to follow. •

•

' Essie Fay at this writing Is Improving In tbe
hospital at Wichita, where' we reluctantly left her
to recover from her ' recent illness- She -will be
with us at Lincoln, it is hoped. The horse show
without Essie is not what it Is with her.

.

I<^red Collier and May Saunders have made big

PARES am FAIRS

hits with the Bhoda Boyal horses, and are emoog
George -Dono.

ALONG THE JOY ZONE.

r PANAJUA-PACIFIC ISXPOSITtOR.

Dorothy Uorrell, the little Injured cowgirl of*

creaUng vld'espread adiiilratloo. and" Vlf of "tie von »n cnarge or me iront now. Is more than

S&r" """"^ """^^ ^ "rme^Ap^ome Is tailng off good money, and . .

H A Tant onr irener<Ll immaffor u nu>kiTi» the auto stamom, "With Sntronid iladamolielle Oie iUlle'r Brothers' 101 Ranch, has returned to

^^!ih^o7em^tt%i'^^A^l^a' iluT'^or% ^J}^ »s then all go fasrto beat their le- ^«p«lUon fro^the Moj^^^ ^an* is

.pieces. hiivi> bfm addni tr» fho lioval NsAnalirm turns. now. wHl on the road to recovery. Miss MorreU
^Sd Which ll n>w«^l to^v M?nlva1^dm Everybody is delighted that we play the. big was trampled upon by a bucking troncho, and for

Shroud ^ ' carnival band on omaha dati. tbe AkSahBen^ and all are boosters several weeks It was thought she would never be
Bd n' Emit- ha^ Aoini-n the ahnw aa ano.Mal 'or General Steve A. Woodj, the real big date oUe .to ride again,

•jrmt akd^l foUow Svdnev Wl^f into ?^ getter. Ihere Is Just one mo;e that Steve wants. Several of the "talkers" along the Joy Zone,

hfSUre thJbUlinc ooe^ Mnt«tS I^d ottSr "elleve, and ie betttog is dollars to dough- led^hy Al. Fisher, aro arranging for a. big 'banquet

id?Mc/nSucltv a?^im?I
contests and other

that he lands. Yon are carrying the hank end dance, to be given at the Marine Cafe, oneadvance publicity srhemcs. ;irii~-»^»v»'i.;..ri c»..... »« it-

jlhe^boya all fcok^forward to the good old Clip-
" ifolSd^Sutt' iJvfth'SJ^-second soiree of
de season to-night at the Masonic Temple, To-
pcka, at midnight. It wlU be one of . the swell
atCaIrs of the year. Bverybody who Is anybody on
the show b going, and all -the Wortham 400 will be
«nt In tbelr gala attire. These Mound BuUdeis'
"stiuts"- will take a lot of eqnalllsE, believe me,
and prove that there are no "dead ones" on the
C. A. .Wortham outflt.
We managed to get another flattering editorial

last week from The Wichita Beacon on the excel-
lence of the entire outflt. ' This makes No. 8 for
the season so far. Truly it Is a soft thing for the

PSB, which reaches the show every week.

L J. HEIH'S UNnED"SHOWS,
BY TIOU WAQONSB.

Ihiring our stay at Pontlac, IlL, -week of May
9, everything did a fine tmslness. On Saturday
•jternoon, aSoot five o'clock, e big Gtorm came np.
and for about half an hour the rain came down
In sheets, but by slz o'clock the sky was clear and press* agenf on the Wortham Shows. A Is not
the son set clear, and the night proved to be' the wteit we say about onrsdves, but what the papers
second best of the season. I/ast week, at Wood- gay abont ua. All yon do Is to bring them out to
stock 'was our first bad week, and it rained ail .- -

......
week tin Saturday, and -was also very cold. On
'Friday morning the wind was blo-wlng at the rate
of fifty miles an hour, and all the tops but one
vere blown to the ground. The wind kept up sncli
a gale that the tops could not be put back up until
Baturday morning. Until last week the show had
only lost one doy since we opened, and that -was ~ 07 ' xnti, « Tyarsda that

o^^u^p'h'^i? a-t'^'Worftst^^i-lgbraOTl £H\SSJ^% £1°^

''"IS^ ^joined the jidvance «talf week, the -?f?f^«rt^K--^^

hey do the-rsst,

CON L KENNEDY NOTES.'

BX Vnt, F. FLOTO.

and Is working back of Chas. Roach. disbanded at tbe show grounds, where the Ma.vor
**rt'.V_^v.HS^ '^^^.'^ti 5EfB.5.M ISiT^^an address of welccjne, expresslnj the

hope that the engagement would prove a successful
one from every view point.
There were flfty-scven antes In line, strnng cat

for about ten blocks. Many members . of organ-
ized labor, under.- whose onsplces the shows are
pinying here, turned out in force and marohed

of days In Chlcain. and met many friends around
Rlvervlew and Jliller Bros.' 101 B^ch. Iklrs.

Heth went from Chicago to her home In Clinton,
la., to spend a few da^'s -with her mother.

Quite a few vlsltoi-s were over from the Heth
& Davis Shows last week, that t^e. Playing at
narrard. Ill
• xfAnf^.* ...A ««T.' -i.ra..H» inin<vii ^-h. ahov througi the BtTcets. The show people, dressed

I.'I^JV..^^ ?^?J*^r"fa?^l^^^ili2^t^;5 m?7I In goppJus costumes, occupied eighteen aiitos, an^^ 13 * f '^'''t seller on ttiat Uttle ttt?actcd considerable atfentlon" along the route
^ -rS^T^h^;^ i,.*-^ ii-P.^ mm* of the parade. The horses, camels, elephants,

a,)? afa^^n t?,,? * Po°les aud doukevB brought np Inathe rear.
^

win stay m tliat Sta.tc for Fomfe weeks.
jj jioseiey, promoter, who has been In

" this city for two weeks, deserves a great deal or
in\ - A mrAHrC* /'DHATCD CVAUfC credit for the splendid assemblage which appaared
U/* A* CYAflO. VKCAICK dUUW9* on the streets Monday night. He \70rked hard to

perfect his arrangements and, with tbe assistance
of the local labor people, is entitled to much credit
lor the splendid program.
Bad weatber seems to be tlic fate of the Con T.

Kennedy Shows, as rain and cold has ' followed
them steadily this season, but in spite of thif
handicap the patronage has been excellent, and. n^

Concordlo; ^as.. iaat '-week. under the ansplces
of the MoosGk was a sntiirlae to alL -The most

^°u"-^r'2?'?h?*|Sfll^ w"ck ^Ul^^fSSopir^cam- -ano^cap «e patronage .as ueeu „„...o..

^t each* ifg*ht""5^ p'J^hlblt'ue. KLWs Te°t ?^2r,J"Ji!aS{''i^,,\" T,Sf„Pi^^ ^S''showa from .IxblblUp/ hare In the part five years. ^^%^}lJSl}fi^„^}i°S^^S£i,^ *^ •

»nA%vTn2\M't'h^rmy^^^^^^^^ iHel^J^lHlSfef^^^l^a^^S^^ V^SS '•cMtr.S S{'a1ln*?eMXnn';g^
°^

9B&!!iSfit^-Pt'^i^' '^"^ should It .tpm warm and

of the exposition restaurants.
T^e Miller Brothers, owners of the 101 Ranch

concession, have taken a half Interest in Jess
Dandy's "Filmland," and are nstng the Wild West
Show Indians for a bally-hoo, -with the result
that business has been on -the increase at the mo-
tion picture factory.

,
.Jack Pratt, advance agent for Henry W. 8av.

"The Tango

Swing''

Amusement Riding Device, ,for
Carnivals. Fairs, farka, Be^rta.

The Amusement Loving
PubUo Js always de-
manding Bomethtng
new, and s real Novelty
with merit, gets nn-

Um^ted
3^-, patron*

wh^^ means
big

iroflts

lor In-
vestors.
The^

volvlng
revars.

Ing.^nd
np.aud

down mo.tl*ns are (eatozes not produced Iiy any other
Amusement Rl(fing Device. OVIBS BKOTBBBS.

la to M Perry St., Btigialo, B. y.

Why not try the money getter
on your wherts. Oetjobblng
prices. On receipt of $12 we
wHl send yon one dozen sUk
goniree and pare silk nara<iols

I on leading colon. If^oods
prove nnsatlafactoiy money
will be refunded.f&AKKFOBO aSOB.,

eOS FUbert Bt.,
Dept. 0 PHtla^ Pa.

LEADIHG BUILDERS OF AMERICA

^ M. Efl 2LiOO IS"
AitahlM and on supplies. Aeronaata, Avlatoia and
Wire walkers.tflmlsned.
A. liBO STBTZSIIS, flSB Btll Ave, g. Y. O.

GHORUS GIRLS WANTEJ>
Lonn andfirolitable season to capaldeperfermeiSa. Fxe-
tar those inth Camivia experience.

'SlISBVTS'S •nCO. TOOK OUU<B.
JOS: S, OAt«l<I8, Qooager,

Oaro of Jorvlii-Seemaii SIiow», aa par vo^te.

fa^l^lng -we may get by. The.,lot Is bo BmaU
that It -was A difficult task to locate the attractions.

h; M. -Pardue and wife Johied this week -with

a° hoop-la. ' ' ^ •

The mctordromc still continues to be the, top
money getter. Toe trio of riders In this attrac-
tion arc tbe best In the business, and they are, the
recipients of much creditable oommendaUon from
the press fnd public In evcix city we visit.

CIuT Washington, whose foot -was painfully m-
jnced dn -lab? the erection of the Ferris wheel last
week^ Is abount t4ie Midway agatai.

'Sork, Neb., nert -week.

'-' ATiPIKG, the iFIorlda fat girl; and her hodiand,
I/ools H. Alken, who opened the season wltti the
Aiken Amusement Company, closed at Fostorla, O.

BS'B&S TOVB JUllIP BAST OB 'WBBT B'T Pt<&yiBQ
THI3 ^EVV and BEAMTIF1,P&. AE!3U©EC^EriT ^E@O^T

Seventy Thousand Peoplo Uvlng Within a,6e. Fare

Cbb Place nn Up-to-Dato Qerry-Oo-Bonnd, Ferris 'Wbeel, Circle 8-v7lng and Otiter Flrvt-
Claiu CoBcesaloiia. So IS* QAB^tTftW, Dlsr. Orpbaoio -Tlieatro,
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tge'a "Barl" ComfUij, ms tire goeat of pms
representative Robert E^Ogar I^trng, of the 101
Bancli ShoT7 durlag Ills staj ln flaa PmielnoL
THi two fro'nt page exjierts wera aecil together
almost ev«r7 day darlos tlie "Sari" engatcaieiit
at tbe Con Tbeatre.
Sam Haller, manaeer of tbe BL' \T. alcCoimell

attractions on the Zone, haa dlscavet«d a .clever
press agent, who Is putting across some excellent
feature copy in The OatUana Tribune. Sam will
not tell wno tbe new "find" is, bat lie bas man-
aged to prove himself a gooil 'plcker, for (he Oak-
land paper la cafryloe columns aliout tbe McCoii*
nell snowE,
The explanation as to why tbe Ultter firotbers

allowed their 101 Ranch Show to be conducted
as a free attraction under exposition auspices, was
a clever -worded story, and carried over a column
In all of the San Praaolsco newspapers. Colonel
Miller evidently picked tbe right man to elve tbe
story to tbe papers, for It was a classic fn press
agcntry. "Bob"^ Long, are you guilty of that?
Speab up.
^W. A. Brooks Is bandllns tbe managerial end

of the 101 Ranch Show In uie absence of Colonel
Miller. Brooks Is a ^Deral favorite, not only with
the Wild West pertonnera, but with everyone on
the big Joy Zone. Ha la a nan who baa leaned
bow to smile.

SOimniASTERW FAIR AT ATLANTA. QA.
B. M. StrlpUn, former secretarj of the Mlasls-

slppl-AlaboLma Pair, at Meridian, Miss., goes to
Atranta. Ga., as general manager of the South-
eaatem fair.

The Southeastern Fair AssoolatloD, with head-
quarters at 600-008 Chamber of Commerce Rulld-
Ing, Atlsnla, Ga., Is quite busy now with Its plana
and work preparlnr Tor Its first annual meet at
Lakewood Park Fair Grounds, Atlairta. Ga., either
the latter part of October or -the flrst'part of No-
vember. Definite dates will {>e announced In a
very short time. This aSBOclatlon has 400 acres of
ground and $230,000 to be used In pntting on
their first fair. Before the completion of tbe fair
the management plens to sixsid at least a million
dollars for buildings and Imptovemen'ts. The batlct-
logs will be of a permanent nature, being built or
•tone and cement.

It may be that a. part of the ezhtblts In aatoe
of the different departments will be boued this
J'ear under tents, due to tbe fact that tbe time
B too abort to build such permanent buildings In
aU of the different depaxtmenta. The natnnl
acenety vt tbe grounds Is very beanttfal ; a lake,
Wblch cov.ers about forty-flve acres. Is a very at-
tractive feature. A mile race track Is now being
eurveyed around this lake, and plans ate tmdfer
wav for tbe building of an amphitheatre, paddock
and bleachers along tbe sides of the slopes facing
the track and lake. Fire works, boat races, tanoy
divine And swimming, and other features can be
Btased to great advantage.

PAIiL FAIRS FOR VANOOtTVBR ISIiAlfD.
Slxty-flve fairs bave been arrangeAforlnTarlons

Cities, on different dates, for the ProTlnee of
British Coaumbla, accordtaig to a report to Wash-
ington, by R. B. Mosher, United States Consul st
Victoria, British Columbia. The list of exhibitions
bave been snb-dlvlded Into circuits in order to
facilitate tbe maUng of the Jndgea' Itinerary. The
first clrenlt Includes all places on Vancouver Is-
land which will have fairs this Fall ; tbe second
»nd tblrd circntts, places ca tbe lower matnland

:

tbe fourth and fifth circuits, places b tbe Okana-
gan district and adjacent territory; tbe sixth cir-
cuit, fasten mainland points, and the seventb
elreult, niaces In tbe Northern Interior. The latter
t«« districts are In tbe territory opaied by the
recntly com^pleted lines of the Grand Trtnik
Padflo Railway. The Fall ipalrs for Vancouver
Iiiand, which conrprlses this consalar district, -will
be held In September on tbe following dates : First
circuit, S, Parksvllle ; 8, iHllIlers : IS, Cobble fill!

:

. 10 to 18, Duncan ; 17, Sookc ; 21 and 22, Ganges
HaAor; 24, Comoz ; 24 and 25. Baanlcbton; 28,
Alberbl ; 29, ILadysmlth.

REJADING anODNDS LBASBD.
< The. old fair grounds In Reading, Pa., bave be«n
leased to the Karland Company, maoagetB of
agrlcnltuial and horse fairs, upon an extended
cifcnlt of which tbe Reading fair will become a
part. The snceess of this well known comifany
the last fifteen years is tbe best assnnnce that
Berks County will have an eiblbltlon equal to.any
In the codntry. As a member of tbe circuit, the
best horses, exhibits and entertainment Is assureil.
The company, after an inspection of the old

grounds, pronounced it the best fair grounds In
any circuit, and Is delighted with Readlog and
the unsurpassed fanning country 'round about.
Tbe managers will locate in Beading within a

few days, permanent headquarters established, and
dates tor the coming fair annonnced.

BERGEN BEACH OPENS B.
-Completely renovated and with some of the

amnsement places enlarged, Bergen Beach will
open for the Summer next Saturday, under the
direction of Wm. A. Masand, manager of Esith's
Prrspect Theatre. Percy O. Wllllama and fHios.
A. Adams are the ownera A row of are lamps
and Incandescent lamps extends all along tne
walk. The casino and dance fiall iUnmlnaUon has
been Inereased. The roller skating rink, one of
the leading attractions, has been overhauled and
the floor placed in excellent condition. In honor
of the opening tbe Bergen Beach Tacht Club, bav-
ing a membership of sve hundred, will , bold flelil

dey exercises. Side shows for children, a new
carrousel, motion picture show, restaurants nud
other places have been added.

sHiEctric park, kaNsas city.
'nils park was ooened Miav 23, with new attrac-

tions. Including: Cofit. IB. B. Honeywell and bla
eight passenger airships : tbe Florida alligator
farm niavln and his t^d. At tbe Oennan Oar-
den the blU Included: Uarle Sabbot and Wright
Ameaud, Rossini. Francis Dyer, Eddie abd fntx,
and the Six Indiana.

OUR LOHDOW LETTER
HimBT OEOBOB HIBBBRT, BPBOIAI. COBRSaPOlVOBllT.

CUpp«r BareAo, B Bontli. Bqaare Graya lun, IioadsM, Wi C>

IUt 22.
It la the fact that the war has not had a direct,

ly appreciable effect on the theatres, so far. Tbe
plays tatt 1MT« failed to attract have been bad
plays. Beally attractive entertalmncDts have
always commanded large andUncec But when
tbe truth aoout the LutHanta got known, there
was the first real slump of the nine months durlnz
which the war has raced. At first It was supposed
that many mote theatrical folks were on board,
notably l£enaeth Donglas, Rita JoUvet, and little
Uary Glyone. Bat all these were safe. It seems
certain that Dave Samuels, the vaudeville artlvt.
was loet, and he bad the extraordinary habit or
carrying all his money on his person, fie Is be-
lieved to have bad $30,000 on hln>, in cosh and
Jewels He leaves a wife and child.

During this week there hu.ve been several tm-
portint productions—€lr George Alexander's In-

staltallon of Chester Bailey FemaldTs- play "Tlic
Dav Before the Day." at the St. James XbeAtrr,
and Courtncldge's revival of "The ArcndUns." at
tbe Shaftesbury. To-night, new dramas are in-

atalled at the Prince's and the Lyceum, and Ban-
Clster HonorA revives "The Dairy Maids" nt tho
Aldwycb, hy way of celebrating the Whitsuntide.
A new play, by Lady Gregory, naa been added to
the repertoire of tho IVotk Players, at the Little
Theatre. If Ls called "Shanwalla,' the name of
a race horse, which a crocm Is bribed to dope,
but the spirit of bis dead wife diverts him from nVs
evil course—rather melodramatic and Ineffectual

:

and certainly not up to tbe best form of our Irish
visitors.

fiflhert Over opened at tbe London Coliseum ou
Monday with bis sketch, "A Regular Business
Man." with Dulcle Greatwlch for bis support,
lie made a great bit and no doubt can stay on this
side as long as he likes.

Alfred Lester plays bis cCd role In "The Ar-
eadlcns," that of the Jockey who is "always merry
and brj^t" Lester Is Incomparable in this style
of role. Dan Rolyat, who shared wltti I.,CGtcr

the sncccsH of the original production. Is no
longer available. The Injury to bis spine, sus-
tained In a stage accident a year or two ago.
Unilta bis rang« ot work now. Cecily Conrt-
xseldge bas been promoted to the role of Eileen
.Cavanangh. It Is said that "The Arcadians" made
nearly a milUoD dollars for its fortunate Mtre-
£r»nnr», and it may l>e that in doing so It ex-
ttMted the public a little. But the reception last

nli^t WHS friendly enough.
Seymour Hicks told the story of bis troubles to «

meeting of bis creditors. Ho owes $165,000. He
bellev«e the troitblo Is mainly due to tbe fact tint
whea he had a run of lU-luek In bnslness be re-
sorted to money lenders. He once owed $310,000,
and wotked it down to $05,000. Then, some cred-
itors began to press blm unduly, at a time when the
war knocked down his earnings, tvhlch bad pre-
vlouMy run at $60,000 a year. The meeting of
creditors was adjourned, for Hlcka to formulato a
ocbeme ot settlement.
I&ude Mlllett Is Just home from India. Wo

have read here wHh interest of Paul Eester'» bit
wltb "Beverley's Balance." Eester did nothing
remarkable on this side, after "Sweet Nell of Old
Dmry;" but Fred Terry was well sntlsfied with
tbut-—It made him thousands, and be would be gLid
to bavo another play half so good. "The Argyle
Cbse^ fulled htm, ond he Is not very sanguine ot
"Henrv of Novarre," wbldi he does next, at tbe
Strand.

Scott and Wbaley sued the Palladium pcoplo
for salary. They were engaged to appear two
weeks in Beptember last, at $220 a week. But
they did not like their place on tbe program and
they resented tbe curtailment of their act, which,
they said, rendered their "coonosltles" nnlntel-
llgible. So they refused to appear at all. The
Judge held they were all In the wrong and dis-
missed their claim. Accordingly, tbe Paliadlaffl
'p^pie did not press a counter claim for breach of
agreement.
News trom Lydla Tavorska (Princess Rnrlatin-

sky) is to the effect that since she left this coun-
tiy she has distributed sixty thousand dinners
among destitute Russians in the neighborhood of
Frzcmysl.

Daisy Irving, the well known musical comedy
actress, was married to Captain Sergeant, of tbe
LancasDlre Fusllcers, the otner day. Captalu Ser-
geant came home badly wounded from the war.

Jack Teriy, Mabel Lambert, and their son, have
sailed for Boutb Africa and Australia.

According to Russian custom, there was a ro-
Hgloas service in tbe iLondon Opera House on
Saturday, and the eomloff season of Russian Opefa
was solemnly blessed by a priest from the BmbassT.

Basil HaTlam. known as "Gilbert, the Filbert,
the King of tbe Nuts," is retiring from tbe cast
«t "Tbe Passing Show," at the Palace, to Join
the army,

"Veronlque," revived, has now been played fifty
times at tbe Adelphl.

Clara Bntt's concert for the Bed Cross rnlsra

$10,000. p. A. Tbomas gave 95,000 for his box,
as a thank offering for fls escape from the imm-

JF^f Queen Were present. Tbe
Albert Hall was guarded by the United ArU Rifles,
Caryl Wilbur, commander ot tbe crack A Coovaay,
In cnarge. This Includes many writers and artists.
Including your correspondcot i

Laurclte Taylor has now played "Peg o' My
Heart" two hundred and fifty times here.

Hartta Harvey opened ot the New Theatre On
Monday with '"Ibo Breed of the Treshama"
During his season he will do a war play by Stnnhoa
Phillips, entitled "Armageddon." •

WlUlnm Lee otganltcd a most successful bon-
auet and concert at the Cosmopolitan Club on So'i-
ay, In augmentation of tbe Lusiuinia fund. i

Uejane moved from the New ITientre to • the
Crlterl<n on Monday, still with "Sans Gene." She
forgot ber engagement to sup with a do^en lead-
ing critics at the Savoy on Tuesday night. After
they had waited awhile she was found to hoTc
gone to bed at the Cnrlton, but ahe cot up aimln
and came alone. J- T. Greln and \\nillDm Irdlcr
orntcd volubly In French, and the evening was
quite a success after all.

After a long run ot the London PavUlon, Idn
•-r'spl and Fred I-arren hovu token to the road
with their revuf, entitled "Stage Struck."A statement from Xcw York that English actors
?? .Bwadway are talking lightly of the war and bt
their duty to their country has caused deep anger
ll,^m- J?° S^^^ ^J}"^ "ry few actors of
military age and condition left.

So far a* one can reckon tbe times, the GreenRoom Lodge of Free Masons, including Herman
Klein, were engaged In electing Charles Klein amember at the moment the Lugitania was struck

Dion Boucicault Is deeply distressed by the im-
pression caused by his action In respect of CharlesFrohmans rstatc. A legal technicality demanded
"fi'^j.'J'^''" should lodge a petition, and Bouci-
cault did so on the friendly incentive of the Froh-man family. He had no Idea of preferring hlj per-
sonal claim against tbo estate of his old and
greatly valued friend.

Ellen Terry la rate home. She planned to sail
on the LutttanUi, but gave woy to a presentiment
of her daughter, Ailsa Craig.

}i^I.)i'S' Watson Mill, entitled "In Time of
War,'\^jrtU he urodnced nt the Ljceom Theatre,
to-nlRht,

.."?'"^L*^* ^i"'&.",17'I£<l- J"** • •"'ort 'If

8

?* i?"J"?J"*. of Wales' Theatre, where a comedy
by H. P. iMaltby, enUUed "ThaXanghter of Pools,''
is shortly to be done.

» ^-riP'^P"? entered the Plnawood Banl-
tprlnm, Wokingham. iRIs duties In regard to tbe
yaplety Artists' Federation have been undertaken
by Fred Herbert, its secretary.
The Elliott aavonas are this week at the Vlt-

i£L'^,5,^.'"f*-.™? ttuBlcal act is well known
throughout America—Indeed, it was fbrmnlated
there, years ago, altbonjth the late J. B. BUlott
was a TorkShfte man. ai* fcmlly stuck together
(n a remarkable way after bis death.

Baniey lArmstrong, -who has formed a drcnit 6f
Irlst balls, opened the latest the Btaplre, Belfast,
on Monday.

Moss Hollowav Empire Is now doing very well
as a picture house.

London, savs a theatrical writer. Is threatened
with a recrudescence of femalos who dance wltb
little on, and plead the chisslcs In extenuation.

"Swadee River" baa, according to latest reports,
come into vrst favor with, the troops.
Hugh J, Emmett and hie wife, roeent arrivals

from tne States, are booked on the Moss tour
with their musical and ventriloquial act until
Beptenznr,
^cbdel Brahatn bos fashioned a revue for th.-*

eBvlronment of hTa dog act wHh Brighteyes. Hie
calls It "Ifs It."
The Brothera Egbert were engaged for "Watch

^VH'' ?*,'^P' Empire, but were dlBV3tl9flr<l
with thlr parts, and resigned 9fter tbe first per-
rormance. They nutfllsh a letter from Alfred
Brttt, who says he thinks they took the right
course, and be has nothing against them.'

will Terry, song writer and comedian. Is dead,
at the agw of tbirty-flve. Be lately did a show in
front of Zellah Covington's "Three Bpoontuli." at
tbe Criterion.

Fitzgerald and bis eeven club Juggling girla is
on the way to Egypt.
Jnues B. Waters and Kiebolas Adams are doubt-

less In America ere this. They have been playing
"Potash 4t Pcrltnuitsr" on the road, and need «
Tncatlon. But they 'Will return In July.

Arthnr Prince, the vcntrlloanist, fs now a lieu-
tenant m tbo Rnril Field Artlllory.
A revue, entitled "The Million I>ollar Girl," at

tbe London Palladia^,' has notblng American tavn
tbe title 1

' It features a girl chorus, havlnir Bo
use for able bodied youths.

Mrs. Langtry Issues on appeal to mannge's. to
print on their prooram* a' statement that not one
of tbe performers Is ellg1t>le for tbe army.

BI/SOTRIC PARK. UNCOLN, NEB.
Tbe Acme Amusement Co. has leased the old

Uncoln TbA, of this city, for twenty years, and
aM spending $50,000 on new buildings, walks and
flgnt effects, and will open June 20. Tbe park will
Oe culled Electric Park, has a beanttfnl grove, good
boating, double track street car servlc^ five Cent
fare.

cmctia AT lAm.K park.
The free open air circus at Coney Island's Lunn

Park Includes: Alexander Scobert, cqoestrlan di-
rector: tbe Seabert Sisters, riders; tbe Cole
Family, on the elnck wire; the Camllle Trle> com-
edy acrobats; Fred Oeraer's nigh Jumping nones
and aog% and Ingo Lorello.

EDW. F. GALttAQAX. of Tx>gansport, tnd.. Is
arranglsK a big protrram of outdoor amusements
for July 4, to be held at Spcocer Park, that city.
Mr. aallagan tlaas to make it tbe greatest one day
of anusrtnent Logonsport has ever bad, and
Loganspott amasemsit lovers feel acaared of a
big day.

TBB €AE:NGERFEST of tbe NortheoJterti
Saengrrtnind opeaed at the Thirteenth Regiinent
ArmoTT, in Brooklyn, VSay 2S, t* eontlnna until
June 2.
CBUXBON PASS,. Jamestown. N. T., opened

for the season Viy 30. George Etnman miniCA
the vandcTlllt theatre.
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(BCAGO MWS
BSW TOBK OUFPER. WAH!mB_r|U: JRATBICI"DUFPER. WABKBB TA.- PATBICK, WESTERS MAJTAOBH.

HQ* A8H7«An> BI1OO&; XUJrDOliPH AND. «IiAflK CSaCAOO.
.

Max .31.

QtDdld acknowlettement of Snmmer'g swny la

made by Cliicago tfieatres in offering. "Mala in
America,"' at tbc Falace, foUcrwlntr upon a wuole
eaiaon ut vaudeTUle, while "All Ovet. Town," a
leal rcTue, of the type calculated to please specta-
tors who do not care to exercise "too mnch gnj
natter" In digesting the mean-lng of a play, fol-

lows tbe retreating footsteps of M Jolsoo, at Mie
Garrlck.
The only presontatlou of a more serioiis type

hetaldcd .this weok is "Beverly's Balance,? in
wlilcli Stargaret Anglln appears, at George M.

: Cilian'a Grand. The opening last night augared
- a- long, and prosperous ron.
j> i-ailie Snmmer parks have been atruggling heroic*
ally agalnflt the Inclemency of the 'weather. Wblle

. tlte managements nre praying for better weather,
' knowing lall well that a continuation of the un-
precedented rainy spell that marked the whole
i"ftnt^ would serve to keep the people away, yet
the . popularity in which these places' are held is
demonstrated by the fact that patrons continued
to pour tbroueh the gates at Blverrlew and Wbiie
Cl^ despite the unfavorable weather. Given a
etnetcb of balsiy Summer nights, the parks would
do a "lani olDce" business.
^ Cloudy weather did not deter the Sportsmen's
Club of America from opening Its athletic car-
nival last Saturday, with full Intention to run It
for a week, "rain or shine."

Green MIM Gardens, on the North. Side, opened
last week with a new outdoor .dance paviUon, ac-
ccmmodatlng Ibrve hundred couples. The beaatlfnl

. elefctrlc sign in front of the gardens has long beca
. the- subject of enthusiastic comment'

^Bavln'la. :Fark opens its season. June 22. with
Frederick Stock's Chicago Symphony Orchestra.
-June 8, Wtflte'Rats' Scamper at the Auditorium.

The bill will include Nora Bayes, Jose Colllne,
Grace La Rue, Dorothy Jordon, CMaxa Morton,
fttank .Fogarty, John and ^''"'"n Bay, Delmore
Dd .I^ce, Moran and Wiser, and Olive Briscoe.

Illinois (A. Plton Jr... mgr.) is dark.
Pbi.scess (S. p. Oerson, mgr.)—"Tbe I,ad7 la

B«d.r third week.
PdWEBS'. (Harry Powers, mgr.) Is dark.

'

Gabbice (John J. Garrlty, mgr.)—Josepb Sant-
ley;- In "All Over Town," flrat week.

•

.Geo.. M. Cohan's Gba^-o Opeu.' Uodsb ('Harry.
BIdln'ga, mgr.)—Margaret Anglln, In "Bcrvcrly'a

. Balance," first week.
CohT (U. J. Hermann, mgr.)

—

"Peg tf My
Heart," third week.
OLYMPIC ((leoree C Warren, sgr.)—^"Along

Cnme Huth," Sixth week.
Blacestonti (Bdwia WaiAer; mgr.)— ESthel

Barrymore, In "Via 'Shadow," fifth week.
AuoiioaiL-M (B. 'Clrlcb,. mgr.) la dark
WiLLABD (Geo. ML i(jatts, mgr.)—Olovliig pic-

tures.
lupsBiAL (J. Pilgrim, mgr.)—'Miavtng plctnres.
National (J. P. Barrett, mgr.)—(Moving pic-

tures.
. Stab and Gabteb fPaul Boberts, ner.) I9 dosed.
Hatitabket (I. iH. Herk, mgr.) Is closed.
RiitOLBWOOD (Edw. Beatty, mgr.)—Miavtng pio

turea.

Palacb Music Hall (Miort H. SIncer, nwr.)—

>

"Maid in America," first we%k.
La flAT.T.B Opera House.—"Is She -My Wifet"
VicTOBU ^"Toa Yonson.""
Cbown.—<Movln{; nictores.
COLUKBiA.—Blushing Bridea, third Tveek.
Oatbtt la closed.
'MAJS3TIC.—BUI wwk of 31; Evelyn Nesblt.

assisted by Jack Clifford; Bert Swor, Lyvna and
Tosco, Harry Holman company, Tracy, -stone and
Shlnk. Bowers, Walters and Crooker. KprvUle
Family, Albert and Irving Page, and Hack and
Mack.
-Obbat NonTHEBK BiPFODBOME.—BUI Week of

31: Wilson and Aubrey, Ford and Truly, Althoff
Sisters, 'i;nlversit7 Four Francesco Bedding com-
gan? Spencer and WlUlams, I,oyal's Pets, Balph
Bayhl and company, Kennedy and Burt, Raymond
Sisters. Harry 'Van Fosses, Brown and CUfton,
Benivkl Bros., and Angelo Armento Trio.

McYlCEEB's.—BUI week of 31; Juliette Dika,
Frank Bnsb, Ober and Dnmont, Axel CbrlatenBen.
Four Bennees, Bob Tip and company, Oscar Lor-
raine, EldoE and Clifton, Apollo Trio, and German
war plctnres.

Colonial.—^BlU -week of 31: Marie HusseU.
"Wh«-n We Grow Up," Slmar Twnpe, Bonnie Sex-
tette, Frey Twins and Frey. Allen and Francis,
Amo and Stickney. Fonr (3illesple Olrls, "'Vaude-
-vUle In Monkeyland," Karl Damann "Troupe, John
Delmore and company, Clarence 'WUbUt, Collier
and De Wald^ Hyland and Dalei and Bzlene and
*ln«T

PAT CBAT
FOKCH WUKF.fiKR "WBTTBS.

PiTTsanBOH. Pa., May 28.
VBAB Pat: The Rice & Dore water Circus has

]nst fflnlshed the first week ana, as It rained all
•week; the show had water above, under and on
the side. T enclose the first "write-up about Che
show, and all the newspapers have been kind to
Rice & Dore. These six towns opening on the
Moufflgahela River was a try-out rehearsal trip—
vlth KTpat comfort on the boat steamer City ot
fartmimtv, where two hundred people live, ana
the *Uiow grounds" next door, ;ell set up and
ready 'to open ;it the river fropt-on arrlvaL Bill
Sice and Harry Dore are the champion irioneers
in outdoor amusements. I heard a newspaper man
telling nnotber one nbont his son-ln-Iaw. He
eald: "111 tell yen aboat Henry: he Is one of
those fellows who always go on the cominlttee

"P^'S" PER n<n^JI(ES OF PBOIESSIOm
'

FERSQRAUnES. .

'

No. 23-1^ SHYDEK*
It is a paradox of niiadcm business. that place<i

(Ted Snyder's name In'iihe junior partner section
ot the firm stj-lcd Wat«raoh. ' Berlin & Snyder,
For -.to Che general public the.name- of. Waterson
Is comparatively unknowa; that of Berlin famed
as a song writer .only, wiiereas the name Ted -Sny-
der la stamped indelibly on the popular mind. This
In spite of the fact that- Berlin s fame-flaah of suc-
cessive bits, and Waterson's sagacity 'In flnancially
backing them In. such -a - way that they speedUy
became hits led to a -change in firm style on the
part of the concern that'had previously been.known
as the Ted Snyder Co. -

~'

'\yaterson deserves all credit for his. business
seamen. Berlin stands at the very apex of popu-
larity as a lyricist-composer, and yet it' may be
dvemcd a crowning tribute to lasting popularity
t» realize . that performers seldom. It ever, refer
to the firm as Waterson, Berlin A Snyder, but
nsoaUy say : "Let's go over to Snyder's."
Ted -Snyder l9 a geutlemop. You realize the fact

thiat you are In good company the moment you
ei.ter up^n a conversation with. him. It may be
true 'that Waterson originally -fonnd him pounding
the keys In bazaar nel^borhoods, .but,.if Tcdiever
had anything la common with the Ufe of whichrhe
tben-.fonned .a part, .he' has evidently, completely
outgrown its influence.. He Impresses you aa^lbe
kind of a man who makes the most .irregular ex-
istence In the world, (that forced upon one popa-
lorLdng sons?) adhere to some sort of regiilar/ty.
For he could, not . possess, that steady eye,' -that
bree^' way •<rt handling bis correspondence, and
that ability to appear at ease to worth-while visi-
tors unless he made the most- of the' hours dedi-
cated to Blomlber in a night' greatly curtailed ot lt
The other day President Wilson referred. In a

speech delivered at Phlladelpliia, to the ' nation
"too proud to fight" In a like manner, Ted
Snyder may -be referred to as "too hig to bo nar-
rnw." Time- there was.when Ted -was deemed the
greatest individual melodist In America. . His -style
of music made the: old > line publishers scratch
their heads in perplexity. Then came -Irving Ber-
lin, -who started his career with the Snyder ''firm
6S a twenty-five dollar a week lyricist,: eo- glad to.
get In that : he . never even ' vertficd. nls .'original
contract' When Berlin got the idea that he was
capable of composing his own . melodies Ted did
not stand upon his firm rights, but permitted the
J'onngster to etar as lyricls^compose^. When 'Ber-
In put over an 'unnsunlly strong melody, Snyder
was. loudest In praise of it. To those who realize
the narrowness of average composers and the way
many of them Insist upon getting credit and
royalties on soogs completely supplied by lyricists,
Ted Snyder's action sunds as a crowning proof
of an .unselQ^ dlspoaitlon.

To-day, If you talk to Ted, he win say notbtns
bout his own part la the development of mbdeOi
music, but •will tell you that Irving Berlin, nnns-
eisted. was responsible for the revolution In melody
coDstruetlon.

Snyder Is and always : was on Indefatigable
worker. With one of the Jorgeat staff- la New York
City, daring one of the firm's busiest years, Ted,
himself, was to be seen, approaching the bandmas-
ters and singers at Coney Island, with arrahge-
iments for piano, orchestra and band, nrglog theji
to use Snyder's songs. This part of the work la
isually relegated to subordinates by most New York
publishers.
Ted Snyder Is in Chicago now and the way his

catalog b moving In the windy City proves that
bis time is not being 'wasted. No bran^ manager
cier put forth more real effort than Ted Is now
evidencing. He has stilted that jiart of bls .nsr
ture clamoring (or recognition as a composer, the
part that was fed by public approbation for many
years, and. Instead, is now devoting his . time-^ail
of It—seeking to popularize songs -written by;.a
youngster -whom he saw creco into the firm as a
twenly-flve dollars a week lyricist at a time when
Tea Snyder was at the height of the crest '-'of
poi/ularity as a song writer.

when a hypnotist Is In town, and he always stays
to a concert after the circus."

*
PAT*S PHILOSOPHT.

Lack ot sleep shouldn't bother ypo. If trooUed
with insomnia do not despair. Bather compare
the nocturnal activity of yonr aensorlnm with
its dally Btreas. See if you can't find some
more beneficial way of employing It during your
working hours, so that It 'Will seek natural
feet when the waning day brings elnmber'a
blessed period. In its train. If worry causes your
Insomnia, determine what kind of woitt yon are
nfBlcted with before yon take the fools general,
advice labeled "don't . worry." If it is energy-pro-
ducing, creative worry, likely to lead to the produc-
tion of greater things in a shorter time than a life-
time of routine would produce, glory In the.sleep-
rcpelllng worry nod find solace In the thought that
yon will find time for plenty, of sleep after yonr air
castles take deflnlte. snbstantial shape. If the worry
is occasioned by reflection on -the thoogbt that
you are wasting valuable time (God-given time
that should be devoted to .more fitting 'endeavors),

f'ou arc merely potting the cart 'before the horse
n trying to .seek regular rest b^ore .cnterliMr npon
a waste \klUlnj; campaign. -For ttie ei>Ung'«f anbl-
Uoa 19 not nearly so modi doe to tiie laa «( sleep.

' Oontiacts, Claliofl, BnBfiKra:^ji'3><imea«e 'TTou.
blea handled..: Corzesp(ittIeiice.-lnTlted.< :

lb So. LA SAULS StT^' CHICAGO

. as the Jack of sleep U -due to ihe ehWng amhtUon.
Decrease the. amount of 'food you dal&'consume
and Increase the amount ot > exercise ^prc^tortioo-
ately. - You will be 'surprised to note how- quickly
Imaglnory' 411s will fade away into lnsrgnmcanci>.
A la^ ' body, disgusts an active brain., - And the
hroln forces It to- digest tlic venom -of . Its Eplcca
during the hours when the body should repair Its

waste, as though reaUzlng that such apoor'nouslni;
. illy, envelops an organ the- very deflnluon-ot which
implies activity. Don't Jet your brain get a grudge

- against -your ^body, 'or you 'wlU ruin both.- Kevo
active, so that your'.body'and brain can- 'work' by
day and rest -uy ni^t and you'll neveriknow -what
brain-fag or -Insomnia feels like.

'

THE STROLLERS,
The nefw officers of the Strollers were installed

last -week -under- circumstances, which indicate that
the rapid growth of the club i^ to contluue, and
that it wHl ^toke -ranlK' in the near future as among

-the most -Important social organizations- of Ibe
show world. .C. J. Herrman, the new 'pre^dcnt,
presided at the meeting' of -the board- of manai;ers
and at the' open meeting later. .. -

At this meeting -life memberships were given to
several monbers for" their splendid'' -work "In con-
nection -with tho- recent revel. In addition- to a
life membership. Frank' Gabbolo, -who sold $3TG
worth of tickets to people outside of the club,
received the oil ' painting done' by Lincoln' J. Car-
ter, and -.'cffered ' as an uiducemunt to awaken eh-

' ttiuslasn^ Other life memberships'went to Harry
'P. Weber, a New York .'agent; Fred .K. Sorcnaon,
'B<d>ert E.. Rlcksen and 'Johnny Bemaxo.
iThe comjnittces. for the coming year. have boon

selected.from among the beet men in the club. The
finance connnltteo Siio' Bobert B. Rlcksen as chalr-
tmim, .'With' A. Mile' Bennett and Marcus iHelman as
his associates. 'The press :x:ommlttce has Ralph T.
Kettering as chairman, with Jack Garrtty aTid
Karl Gi McVitty as hIs' associates. The' house
ccmmittee'. for the first month only consists of.
Fi)ed E. ^rcuson. chairman : Johnny Berharo and
B.' B. ' (31:2011. l<bc entertainment committee ha.i
F.'C £3berts, .as chalprrinn> and; he la. given the
pofwer to':"6e!ect his associates. ' The curpmo.nlal
oc-mmittee: -which wUI prepare' a sort of initiation,
ccaalsts 'of -Ctwrles E. lails, Edwardi P.' Kenton,
James .S..'Hntton, William Lynch ~Rot>erts and B.
P. iSlmpson. The sick committee has Carl Kettlor
as chairman, Leon A. Bereznlak, Horace V. Noble,
Hafry - Earl, -W. W. Alston, D.- C. Flflher; Bnmcv
Jo/rkelson .Fred M. Hicks. A. E. Weidener, 'Vic
Crane and- Warren Warren.

: HOSPITAL NOTES.
-.. Ubs. Doba' Conbot, of Conroy and LeMalre, has
arrived in .Chicago for treatment Mrs. Conroy
'was told 'by. New York physicians that an opera-
tion was. necessary, and she decided to consult Dr.
Thorek, -who now has her . nnder observation at
the'present time.

-Mas. Hat.t.rx Clbucnt, dramatic actress In
company- -Ai.'Ui "Shepherd of. the HlUs," Is - con-
fined at the American Hospital, recuperating from
a very serious operation performed by Dr. Tborek.
Mrs. Clement is doing very nicely, and the-doctor
predicts an .uninterrupted recovery in her case.
.'-Mhs. FiBiN, wife of Sam Firin, who underwent

a rvery serious operation several days ago, is mak-
ing a very eplendld recovery, and 'will no 'doubt
l^ve the institution In a short time.
Mas. Hazel' AsDB, ot Adde-Coulter Co.. singing

nnd dancing artists, is at the American Hospital,
a patient. of Dr.-Tborek's. She was operated upon
for appendicitis and is doing very nicely.

'MiLDP-ED Wood, of MaUey aqd Wood, left the
Iiospltal ! May 22, after a successful operation,
.which Dr. -Thorek performed several days before.
.'. Catalina Olivbb, the-young Hawaiian, who has
Vtea in the hosoltal for several days. Is making a
very spleadld recovery from ' the operation 'per-

formed upon his neck.
Tou Jo'hnson Is another one of the patients at

the American who expecta to leave In a short time,
'Mae Bbbnabd, of the Orr.. Stock Co.. is doing

very, nicely, and the doctor predicts an ODlnter-
ruMed recover; in her case.
DonoTET BcLL left the ho^Ital this week, after

several days confinement Mlaa Bell waa feeling
very mach better.

CHICAGO'S HOYELTT ROW.
; (lAttle Items about Big Ilea tn tlte Qame.)
.. That Panama 1016 pIBov. distrlbnted by . the
fine Art! Novelty Co., Is a beauty, and. the firm Is

lustly ptoud 'of lt But it Isn't the only good
thing they've got by a lon^ shot Better get their
"felr* catalogue, boys.
The Brackman-Weller Co. Is pointing 'with prld«

to. the h^ -double bell alarji . clock retailed, at
less 'than a dollar a piece. It certainly furnishes
a splendid background tor the paddle wheel.

SA^-tTATIO}<, ccmbined 'with all the fun. of hunt-
tng, is the feature of the U. S. fly shooter, dis-
tributed by a Detroit concern, tliat is' earning a
great sale for the unique novelty . throughout the
West. . _

. Aceebuamn-Qdiolet, 'With Chicago offices In
the. Geo. iM. Coban Grand Opera HOnse Building,
seem to be copping a lot of fair banner bUHlness.
Did. yon ever see uelr Kansas Cltj plant T

Ip.xou meet with any onochlne troubles In yonr
oenny arcade - concession don't forgrt the Exhibit
Supply C!i>^ - ^ey make.a bualneas of meeting any
bind of eleventh hour mereandes.
. AUi - those around the' Charles 'oranjgeade 'conr
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eV^Has;- arrived

pAnama-pacxfic sxposmoi^^ song hit

nA|;Tremendpusi|Su?C€(ss^:U Los An
:|eityfEtc ^^'^'HeuB^

fA'GreatvNumliCfrjfor Rieviiei Va^

vREADy^^iA';Mo5t^FaStinatIngSD6ubl^Version^;^^

lilliiiiiPiM

CAX.1.—WHJTJBU-WIRBl

THS TBBATRIOAXi J.A.WTER
I ^hland BIocIc, Clark and Randolpli Sta., Oblcago.

cern ore wearing miles of smiles, and tliey've goc
sood reason to -wear 'em. for the carnival 1>098

are bopping onto their powder prepaj'^tloos a
great st^le. Who doesn't like to dlsb out lemon-
ade and orangeade, wlien all 70a liare to do Is add
ft llttlo -WBter and sugar? ^ ^ , * „ , _Fantus Brothbbs know 'what they re tauclng
about wiion they rave over their DP-to-the-mlnuto
packet that makes the money for the boys on the
streets and In the Midways. , , ^ .

Havb yoa looked over Gordon & Morrison's new.
catalogue?

H. C. BVAMS & Co. have the wheel and the doll, -

•o- they're ahle to meet yonr -wants at botl^ ends.
EmiIi B. HtTTrifANN ft SoK -Want to' let yo\4know

that they wlU- fit ont a perfectly eqolpped shooting
gallery in less than so time. . • . .

BiLHOBM BnoTBBBa* folding organ doesn;t take-

up macb more room than a camera, uo. you like

vnalc with yonr meals? _^
GAULASIS BBOTHEBS' TErjPTATIOS Chocolatm

are meeting -with favor among camlvnl men, who
Uke to rarae off candles of the better grade.

Fob lights tliat light get la touch -with the Bolte

*- weyer Co.

HAVI yoa seen A. Roterberg'a magic oatfltT ,
-

If THE tK>ys have been doing the buslncse they

managed to do with everything on the'bllnlT. (the

weather acd the country at large). Imagine how-
they'll sell their goods wlicn the good old Ideal

days come Into their own ! ^ . ,
•

Do Tou know there Is more money In designing
new'dolls then In manafacturlng war aatomoolles?
Statistics -will prove the fact.
Some of the boys, say that If the cold -weather

kews op It -wilt give them a cihanee to plan mlmlB*'.

tni^' heating plant toys for amusement -paiTca^.

you can't get the nerve of the novelty goods

"'Viiofn 'neve?' dream there was anything like hard
thnes If you'd step Into N. Shure & Co-'a Chicago
slant and see the -way their large at^lt of aoleimen

\ft kept biny >U the time,
.

OUT OF TOWN HEWS ^

Vandevllle and motion pictures. Bill STi-Jane ^:
Hendrlx-Belle Isle company, In "The School-
master;"' t&e Musical Chef, Stanley and 'Lambert,
Gwynn aibd Gosset. and Carew and Drake Bill
3-5 : Wood Bros.', Sahford and Lee, Md'rlon Eay.
Wilson and Luiore, and the Sosig imd Dance
Bevue.

GUEBi.Y's (James W, Oredy. mgr.)— Vande-
vllle and motion pictures. Polk, Ollfton, and Col-
lins, and Orm and Drew 31-June 2. New bin 3-5.

Stbamd, Smpub and Naw Nickcl» motion plc-
.
tnres CDly.

Hartford, Conn^Parsons' (H. C. rBraoos,
mgr.) closed a profitable season May 29,
-POLi's (LooIb J. IFosse, mgr.)—Poll Players
5resent "The Trail of the TiOneiiome Fine" llay
1 and week.'
-PALiACB (Wm. 'D. Ascoago, mgr.)—iHotlday bills

Inclnde. First half : Trftvato, the OzaTa. AL Iiewls
and compesy, Harrlson'tWeat Trio, Black and
White. Last half: Artame, 'Miller and. Tempest,
Westman Family. Walter St. James and company.
"Beaes ot SevUIe," and Capt Jack Barnett and
Son. _
AtAjxsTTC (A. C Morrison, mgr.)— Blanche

Sweet. In "Stolen Goods," featnre photoplay.
Stband (W. a. Tme, mgr.)—^Ilm veialtti of

"The Boas." week of 81.
Pbincuss (A. C. Morrlsoo. mgr.)—"Where the

TrsJI Divides," featnre film, 31 and week.
HOTES.

Louis J. FOSSB Is the new manager of Poll's
Theatre, hailing from Washington, where be scored
fioccesB as a manager of stock.
Wu. D. AsconoH, manager of tiie niace^ is

enjoying nnich tlm& spinning about hi' his new
Cadfltafc

Ifew HAven. Cons,—Sbnbert (EL D. BIdrldge,
mgr.) "Hands Up," Jane S-5, ends the season of
this noiise.
Httebion (Hour Menges, mgr.)—^e stock

company.. 'presents ''The ulrl from Out Tomder"
May 31 and week.
POM'a (Oliver C. Edwards, mgr.)—BUI 31-

Jnne 2 ; Ban Ping Cblen and ' company, Frank
Mirilane, the -Westman Family, Tonng and Carsnn,
Nelusco.and Harl^,.and Dion and Baddy. BlU
3-B : Anstrailan' Woodchoppers. Jones and Jones,
the Black and White Bevne, Grace De Mar, and
Frank Gaby..

Deeatnr, nU^Gmpress (BoHo T. Mallory,
Jack Bessey Co. closed its engagement Maj

and .Winifred St (Halre Co. opened 23.

VarUllPflf He^-JeOeism (U. J. GaRll7, mgcV
the^pSraamd Playera presmt "We Are^Seven?.
Blar'Sl and ««ek. -with Frances NeUson and Jameo-
Bemle-te «ie leads. "Bobbj- J»imett:".iiext we^..
Kmth's (Harry E.. Smith, mgr.)—The Keltti.

Stock CO.. present "A Bachelor-s Honeymoon 51

*°SBw"'r««TliANl> <U: C, Blumenberg, •n>gr.)Tr^

"

BabkoC'. ft' Baiut Ciaciis wlU ptay Deeatnr
June 16...
•Tbb (JaK -KaNMiDT BBowfl iflay Deeatnr week

of. Jon* .T.. They- af» aasQMd at good business, as
t^T -haTt' played Deeatnr a nomber of ttanes m
the-past 'to good Iniatatesa.'

.
',

Boijja -^..-Mauobt, -tAo has «ete<1 a* local

manager for qoite * while at Bmpreis Theatre, has

been trai'Sferred to the New Orphcum Theatre nt

^^'tiik^IJd'vbn Caibns Bnos. report good business

through Ni >rtheni Iowa.

St. Joba . Cnn.—Opera Hocse CW. C. McKay,
Eicr » Mack'.S Musli-al Revue returned for a short

engagement '.May 24 (Victoria. Day), and had two
S. K. O. audiences.

iMPiRiAi..-. -VoudcvUle and moving pictures.

ami, DmQi'B, 3tas and Eupbess, moving pic-

*"L?nic.—Vatklevllle and moving pictures.

Harold Tom eb. of "TTie Little Cofe" company.
Is visiting hi* I'nrents here.^ The male members,
aided and a^A'd by the female members, who
Sit^« coSc^- of 'Mack's. Musical llovue cha I-

IxDzed the local li swspaper men to a game ol Dan,

the pme MciJA? finy 28. The proceeds went
to the Patriotic Fa nd.

Montreal. Cu-u -His Majesty's («. ,P. HUl.

iMr » "The Roval M o-jn*ed" week of alWBi.**^:

oiu-H^DK (d^ D rldcoll, mgr.)—TOaJWrheum
Phy«^ 1? "KeSiy I Inrrled." week of-M/

Ilea Moines, la^ -Orpheum (H 'Ui'.purtoo,

mgr.) has closed. WUI "o-"!*!"
jf,*!t> -i'n,i -.hii

TpiiiNCESS and BebciI, cloueU; and -will

"^ESSk^s'- CEibert ft t^W- 7'^"^l^i^l^
ft Consldlne vaudeville >d ? "i^ItJ^

Th^^^lu'i'5^ ^^^'^.JgfMuiS^rr

pictures only.

: Atlanta. Ca,—Forsyth 9f"^??fe„!?Sr
*

bill w«;k -of Mar 31 : Long Tack, Sam ^nsny.
Dainty EngMsh *rlo, Shli»per , g?^*'
bar's Bell Elii«era, and BoiiHa i '"•^.'^paXa.

, Mill (A. K Jones, ingrj—Oi
BONITA (Geo. Caropbenr in«r.)- fomedy

and plctui-es. _ c.irli^'
MONTaOMERT, QBARD, BTBA!«V. . ^i^^'.,„.

Al,AMOS, VADBWmi, VlCTOBIA, ALPt ^ *^ 3LSHA,
pictures OQly.

Anffnsta, Qa^-Strand (J. -Schra °«**> ™sr.)

^^^SSavlLsd (E. O. Ooopcr. mgr.)—i, Pf^^
tnres. Sallay and Qulnn, "PhllohaimonM SSi' Slijt
pleased the patrons so well that ther W*^
over for another week. _

MoDprsKA. (Fiasfc J. MUer. mgr.)—Ib>

Casino (W. BL McLendon, mgr.)— i "5,??
theatre opened. May 31, with We«HDnpMiB», ^<""*

' «dy Compai^ as the attraction. : ^ .
i

St. Joseipta. Mo^-^rystal (Fred Ctomaii; rih ^-V
high class "vcudevllle and musical comedy: ;\

Ol - -

^ovAL, 'BMPaxas and Colonial, pIctiUiii
•Jngera.

BTHEUU (Herman Belnkc, mgr.)

—

aid
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a. «" O. 4,v3HS&>^f'AGENCY 0. dJ>e9' not epeu
tWiat a. corMng cama 'twas.

tTi DACLIN'O. 3nSsl9tAnt oiapaecr of Keith's Co-
rk. tnial' the dust season, ;is ii.o(7 mflnsglnj; the

rSHuniMa fa Hariem, ^rhere feature pictures-
are b'eing sbdwn.' for tie Bummer. Al. Iws
autbortty to pntin his show, and the uptowB-
ers may look for some reaj reel features,.

M.ITiT>Rr,D HOWBLI^ broke la lier "slDgIe'''tlt tue
Jcffcrsoiv,

, Sprlp^eld, Mo., :^ecenUr, <>Wd "ffot
over" finely. "Kentucky : Home," ; -"Cblnese
Blues," '<.\untle Skinner's Cbldken .Dinner"
and "ETerybody. Rag '\Vlth :Me".dbun4s like a
good list of.numbcRi, and stteV making three
chacges. (And Uucny dldoTt^thlnk she coalC
do It.)

HEBE'S A GOOD ONE : Jhe drmmner ] the pit
at the Columbia, D^tcoTt, keeps a tab book of
Ills own, In which lie makes note of which
acts. In hid estimation, are good and which
bad. Tills book.Js "sported" back stage and
la: dressing idoiAs—and they do sou toe lad
has "ponnad^r many recognized good turns

—

bat leanlo^ favorably towards his own friends.
Make friends wHh him when playing the
Columbia'—even tho' the Idea -is -faarmlcsS.-

A VAUDE,i-ILLK "BUG," A. Fred Pernlclaro,
-wTltpa me that he has caught 3!)5 big time
acts (no repeaters) daring the eeason of
:lt)14-]5. One would look far to And one-not
connected with the business to equal A. F. P.'s
record. (He'd he a critic—but nas a. regular

/ job.).

BnD HACK lia.<! heat it 'way from <Bi«adway, axld
"the 'bimch" will be surprised to learn he is
dolB'g tambo with a one' ijight minstrels
through FcnnsylTanla. Hie troupe Is- carry-
Ibg thirteen "regular actors," besides peanuts,

hooks and some soap.
HA%ET AOKERlTAiS', formerly with the Inter-

national Quartette, Is now a .member of the
Garden City Comedy Four, doing a comedy

. . - .end. The act ia doing well on the Sun time,
.' ^handled by "Warrle James.
QESE'S wl^nf "old sock" LaTiy Borte eneces*

In his going ahead of Ulke Kelly's Cabaret
Girls next season.

.MARIE nUSSELti Is playing both "halves" of
I this week at the Colonial, Chicago.
BXLLT FOGAUTT, of Elrk and Fogartr, uster be

a suDK plugger, and always admired not stuff.
Now silly Is doing not stnff—and doing It
well, too, alongside of that beanteoas Ethel.
(Health hint .- Beware of *^ant" comedians, or
all song pluggers may t)e worldng steadily
like Billy.)

BICKNELL and GIBNET are at theirJium In Chi-
cago. Flew away without even a. nimble thle
.way— O. M.- is .across the- lake -"dally shlnln'
up the bungalow, while .Marian—well, she's

. -sninin' around with ol4 echoolm4tcs and eeeln'
hascball games more'n anything else.

XAX HALOERiy is still In the h^lt of crashing
up records. Now sbe goes and makes.Jt the
first time In the history "of Henderson's,
Coney Island, that a "sln^e woman" has
been held over for . a second week's engage-
ment.

HAJtRY CABItOLL and NORA *BAYES are goiHg
" 'alf and 'air* as featurcs.'on the holiday bill
at the-New Brighton, by the sea, tola week.

THE FIFTH AVENUE Is mnidng en "All Girl"
hill the first half of this week, with Boyer's
Petticoat Minstrels, Weston and Leon, Oarrle
LlUe. Three EngHsh Gltls, Ume. Sumlko' ami
her Geisha Girls, CarrlefEzIer and Josic Webb,
Rabble Gordone and Nonnette. Manager BUI;
Quald Is also a clever .'admirer of blue taffata
aJSairs.

BENNY PiEBMONT, Of tie Sheedy hall team, Is
being kidded ever since getting "Tislon? of
.lair Marie" Jong aiough to drop a fly hall
ttjat. resulted 'In two of tie U. B.-O. teams'
four runs In last Saturday's game. But in

.

. the previous game . the same Benny had four
hits, oue for the circuit, and a perfect second
bate fielding average—so don't be harsh on
the lad, fellers—don't he-harsh.-

JEF.P BRAiJBN^ -was- one of the Sheedy'a loudest
-rooters—and JelT had snch ° a cold he c^uld

. Just about .whisper.

SOBERT A GOSBOrs'l^ In St Vlncmt's Hos-
pital, Nt.'W'Yol'k, eaff«rIAg^'from Wood poisoning,
which, lb Is-feftred; wUt Iteceesttate'the amputation

THE cale of seats'for the I/atid»' Gambol opened
•May 31..! :.- • • -

*

' - JACK WILiSON has entered salt against W. J
D'Heam, the theatrical cleaner, for a share of the
tusiness profits under a partnership' aareement.
-d:*dbb 'FiRiBi>' will come to New Tori In

^epteorber, '

•IHIB • three bnndredth performance of "Chin
: Cnln.'.-hajA>aied '.June 1. Montgomery and Stone
-taang-a nuoley of -their old mlas&el songs tn hOnor
. of .the. event
.. -i.RlICH.^RD OARBEE has signed to conttnne
. with "Erperipnce" next season. •

BHO.. JAvSJES P. KUNTDALL. of Bucyrna, ' C,
• ^$'^-r,^- ^5?- ^- O- Elks, died May 20/at the
.Elks Home, Bedford Va., from diabetes. He was
seventj-flva years old, and had been a resident
alnce JoJy 1913. at the National Elks' Home. •

; „.^9?^ PAIfES, it is reported.' will open with the
/legfeld "Midnight Frolic" next week. Mlas Bayes
was to go with the Rats' scamper.
BESSIE CLAYTON AND LESTER SHBBHAN

(o to the Jardln de Danse for the Summer.
ENID MAY J.4CKSON has replaced Helen

HolmeH In tht.' leadlrT role of "The Natnral Iiaw."
_ OWEN DAVIS is writing A aev play for fimeat

I Qlendennlng.

(Fat Oabey aseaey)

Have You a Permanent Address
IF ROT, RBOISTBR-iriTH S'Bl^

We will forward ypor moll to any address for one year at
91.00 per year. Wears also agent for Hotels, Famished

Rooms, Apartments, Ta^cahs and Atztomoblles.
TKATELEBSADDBEBS & INFOBMA'nON BUBCATT,

1«83 Broadway, Boom 410, Times Bgnare, Hew York City.

t

AUTOBiATio osciiE:B'rBA..ln.petfeot .condition,
comprlalnir Piano, DnmiSi Chlines and Cymbals, com-
bined, Selllng*ont AT eSEAT SACRIFK^E. A Great
Money-maker for Saloons or Dance Ualls. Over 80 J. B.
Schnlland S. 8. Stewart Banjos -and othermnkes; also
Gnltais and Mandolins, 2 Encllsh Concertinas, I Bueaoher
Slide Trombone, 1 B. Jay Slide Trombone, 1 Sasoj>hone
aow pitch). 1 Harp, Qnltar, 1 Violoncello, l Chromatic
Proteaalonia Italian Accordion with 49 treble, 10$ bass
notes; 1 besntltol Btard Hatp, elegant tone..

ONE ROYAL PHOTO OPTICON
with Donhle Lenses, ^th TnisK, at a barsaln.

S1.0T MA'OG4BE\IIg@
TwoHm's mnstrated Song and Slot Machines, 1 Mm's

I,Grip and Dnmb-bell Lifter, 1 Mill's Electric Chimes, Grip
'and Long Test, Height and Strengtli, 1 Home Trainer
for BlcycTe. PBOF. BOACH, 673 IVeat filadlaon
9t; Cnlettgo.

'

Qbe 10 section Standard Pullman in Kansas and one 8
section specially bulK Observation In Chicago. Either or
both. New paint, from wood up, Steel wheels and plat-

forms, kitchens, pantrys. Ice boxes, possnm IwUles, etc
Elegant and tieantifal cars saltable for partlcnlar people.
Low price for immediate sale. Terms to responsible
porchasers. HTflS. E. 1>. BTKATTON,

Q«ii. Pel , Chtcago or 'Wlclitta, gonjaa.

Itlan ior Heavies and JnTemles
Also one for Props and Bits. Other nsetnl Stock andBep-
ertoiie People write. Poll particulars and lowest saSiy.

CLARA TURNEB, New London, Conn.

MATTII
Characters, Heavies and Gen. Bus.
PliBtdasa wardrobe. Quick atudy^ OAPRON. ILL.

At liberty, Alkrt Enshee
STAGE DIBECTOR and OHARACTEBS. Stock pre
ferred. Besponslble Managers' Only. Address

. ai Moatttgoe St., Arlington Helgttf , Mass.

I'll Write YoD a Two People Shetch or Mooologw
for a DoUar Bin, and if it isn't as cood an act as tli6re la.

in TandevUle, ru return yonr douar.

CHA8. UNDON CARTER, Playwright
101 W. FoMtoentli Bt.. St. l4onU..Mo.

VAUDEVILLE VIOLIM LEABEB
Experienced in all branches of the bnatneau. A. P. 6t A.
Qood Li"rary. Also play Baritone.

AJU MOKBTgAO, Pen. Pel.. Ht. liOtile. Me..

AT LIBESSTY,Al PEAmST
PIPB oaO&RIBT. TandOTllle, Movie, 'Dance

xrnion. Beliabie. Moderate Salary. Address
"MD31CIAK," 7430 Idlewlld St, PltiahnTgh, Pa.

A fTC Ezolosl've Acta 01. Send a Dollar BUAV A0 and particulars. A great Monolog Bralnatonn
and 13 great Parodies for SI. Send Dollar Bill now $1.

'B. li. OA WntiK, Piaywrfgbt,
B&«t l.l'verpool, p.

Bt, O., RBQIBTSBBD IS PA.
.— Work on percentage. Boozers and dope

lenSkeep otL. Address, MQK. OBEOOH IBDIAII'llED^
OC Jamestown. Mercer To..' Pa. -

Please send your address to DUES atonce, ea this Is veir
important. lOl'HANCH, P. P. 1. E., Ban Pranelsco, Calif.

-Selling out all breeds of thoroqghbred
Dons and Pucples. AJTOBBBON,.
aain Sllctalsoa Aw., Cblcogo, HI.

KEITH'S OARDEN TQBATBE. AtlasHc'r City,
win open for the season June 7-with a etnmg liUl.
THE White Rats gave a -scamper oii 'Decoration

Day at Sing Sing prison for the orteMalmineht of
the Inmates, and a splendid hill was presented.
-WAR BABIES" Is the title of VaifeTle' Ber-

^rejs^new ^act, ^ wlil<3i she- will play at 'the

CLIPPER POST omcE
. In order to OTOld mistakes and to Inanre
tlie prompt delivery . o< the letters 'od-ver-
tlsed In this lUt. a POSTAl. CARD mnat lie
sent reonestlnic na to forward ^onr letter.
It must be olened tvltb yonr (nil name
and tbe'oddresa to '(vblcb tbe letter la to
be sent^ and tbe line of bnnlness fdllbn-cd
by tbe Bender oboald be mentioned.
jPleaae mention tbe date (or nnmber) of

tbe CLIPPER tn wblch tbe letters' ' sent
(or irere advertised.

IiADie:s> IiIST.
Annatrong, Bonnie
A ckennan rioreooe
Allen, Agnes
Borke, Minnie

. Bnrby, Acnes
Beltroge, Maybelle
Babette, Mlm
BeTSRKcn, .Louise
Ulnolf v«n
Koettner, 'Viola
Bear, Kitty
Csplio, Mra,
Colton, Mts. Wm.
ClUtotd, Ulss E.
Calson, Fsnnle
•Ooogon, Mabel
Clcre, Helen 2 3
Catlln, Moijorle
De Vere. Elsie
Daner, Pcnrl
Davenport Flossie
DeForrlB, Beni
DeToong. Bose
Darlty, Flo
DonoctiDe MisJW
DnTOl, Maoik

r Dale, Uarpiict M.
Deainond. Ethel
Doy, Myrtle
Delany, Helen P.
Dongms aertmde
Ellott. Mrs. BUlj
Francis, Oora
rindlay, Bath

Gordoo, Marie
OoIdcD,* Olive
Gntl€tnei3ter Jesslo
Goodwin, Sue
Uaftle, Mjra a
Henry, Bobble
Uackett, Arleen
HoUnxd, Stella
Houfb, EdoA
Hurler, Elsie .

Johnson, Jeanette
Jonott, Either
Jospy, Li^dla
Knfeht, Eleanor
Kane, Carrie
Ecmp, Maria
Uot3, Anita H.
Leslie, Elsie
LIghtelle. Sosle
Lester, Pearl
Iwoxoy, Marie
Lelffb, Mabel
LeHeve, Marlon
Moore, Alberta
Marcfaond, Daisy
MotUand, Miss
May, Grace
Motsan. Miss K.
Mauzi, MIsa
McCarthy, Itlta
Marcelle, Belle
O'Nlel, Sadie
Osloby, Edythe
Cgden, Ethel

O'Neal, MrirHarry
Pllines, Mrs.
Pcibam; 'Kltt;
Porter, Asnes
Ross, Belle
Raymond Llele B
Rockett, .Olara
Uarmocd, B&be
Doae. Mae
Russell. Mae P.
Rose, Thncsa
Bltcble, Adele
EnsscU. Mloa ME
114-ld, Pearl
Sumtneis Gertnid*
Sprieghts, Shirley
SOBthcm. Dbrotby
Stoats, S^nille B.
Slppley, Fafinle
Ehcer, Bcsle
Sel»r, Eathannc
Stanley, Dorothy
Stephens. Leooa
Ihompsoa Alice
TTavets. Belle
Tipton, Mis. Ted
Thornton, Phyllis
Trenary, Qoeenle
Van Ecmeaaeo,

Marie
WllBon, Soana
Vincent, Mlu Q.
Wilson. Mand

OBNTLEBIEN'S LIST.
Alennder. H,>E.
Alwod, Ned
Ackemun, 'Barry
Aldrleh. W. P '

Ackermon, Eddie
AShley & CanOiild
Bowea, Oarcnce
Banett. Jailing
Barton, Gideon
Bancs, Geo. K.
Breanlt, J. A.
Breddoo, Jno. D.
BartOD, 'as.' O.
Bamett, B. H.
Bemsteu, Robe
Bm-t, Castle D.
Bany, Blcha'd T.
Ulln. Jno. N.
Baldwin, Eddie
Bradley. Walll^
Black, JiKk J..
Barry. RichardTT.
Baker, Jno. T.
'Brown, 'W. W

. Baraesi Btnart
Burton A Shaa
bnrke, Jno.
Chatham. H. XT.
CilUcotte, V. B.
CTanoge, Arthur
Coleman, Harry
OlUton, Jos. D.
Chllds, Rlcsle
OnrletDn, Al.
Qole, Albert H.
Cobam's Minsttela
ClolTord, Malcolm
CaUeoon, Bniv
Consdale, ' Harry
Calhase, 'W E,
Coldren, Dave
CttStwell,- Johnny
Celest
.Dimn, Arthur
.Dean, Al.
Delavan, T. H.

.

' Dclavano^ T. H.
Donovan. Jos. B.
Demlng, Aithnr
Elgin, -E.O.
'ElsDOP B.
I^ltz. Jno: I.
Fantbawe. A. L.
FraUeyj-Hatry
iFrey, .Baniy
Govett, Jo».
Ql^agmr, Job.
Gtldioy, A. B.
Green, Jos. ' P.
Gillette, Imoa
GalTlj^ Jos. A.
OicehsTOid'iBiiiet
Gelcer, Johnoy
Orahnm, Ferd.
Grandl, Bobt.
Hall. Howard B.
Horibott. J K.
Hairla Bob
ffiTUiiiamd,"Jno. I.

ECaivey Trio
ayes, Geo. F.
Darland. Jas.
Baiulln. Chaa. B.
IlRrrlso'n, Joe L.
Howard Bras.

(Ban]olsts)
Harder, W. H.
Hickey, Nell
Hedow, Oias.
Jooobson Earl A.
Jacobs; Heniy

King, Stanley
Krolca Wm.

Kennedy, Haixy
Karlton, Amy
Kane, C. Frands
Keith. Cato
Eubeler, Chas.
Uevellyn, Geo. A
Lockett, Lew
Lfinnlnff, Arthlff
I/«9ter, Tim
Lhttz, Horace
LoDoela, Billy
Lnnei, Sidney
Lawzeice, Edw.
I>ee, Jas. F.
tiewls;- J. C.
Mclntyie, Bobt O
Meatli, L, B.
Middox, Dick
Monow, Thos. D.
McCoy, Jas. E.

Matttce, Ward B.
^falo>r, Sam C.
McDonald, Donald
Macks, Musical
Miller, Joe D.
Median, Jno.
McEnlng, ffalt
MoU, J B.
McDerttt,

Kelly A Lner
Murdock Bros.
Mock. Chos D.
Morton,

Sam A Kitty
"Minister's

SweetheaifOo.
Nye, Tbos. Frank
Kagel, Ashley
Keuan. Jas.
NldkoU A

Sherwood
Nothken, W, V.
O'Brien, Neli
Owens, Horry
Olsen, -Call
Opp, Joe
Oshee, Osea*
Oliver, June
I'bUUps, Joe
Price. Stanley
Pollock Bajnond
Paul, Ixigiin .

C.

Pierce Benion B
Pln«u, l/ouu J.
I-bllllppa J. A.
Price. StanUj
Peterson Lawrene
Patricola. A.
B(7, 'Walter
Bondall, Dan
Boy, Walter
ItockwelL J.
noden. Two
Bice, T.
Boas, Eddie
Boshler, Jack
Balpr, Geo.
Sutter, 'Jacr
Ballabnry, L' D.
Belvon. Edwin D.
Smith, Ctaaa.
Soutbon A

Woodruff
Symoos, Loals K.
Stanton, Walt.
Sotter, Jack
Snellman, Frank
Shears, "BUI"
Einiltb, liMlle B.
Sloan. Jno. .

Spann, -Byron
£>chullk. Frcd J.
St. John. Adnlah
Stokrs, Melvon
Snyder, Ttaoa.
Sheridan, J. J.
Scanlon, P. J.

Meanmlck. Jno. ^ lilmmons, 'Will. E
Martin, Jas. ( SnUlvon, liOota

Rsvoy A Brennan
Stewart. Harry
Slinrpley Stock Co
TbomoB, Frank
biplett, Wm. B
Tabore, Two
'Valols, Eotry B.
Vano. Wm.
Tandom, Wm.
Van A Ward
Van Dyke. Walt
Tan. C. ft Fannlo
Van Deck, Arthor
wiogcl, Fied
Welch. Tbo:
Wattob. L.'
wnilama. AI.
West, BoUnd
Ward, Happy
Wataon Stock Oo.
Waite, Billy E.
Walab. Eddie
Winter, Banks
Wtdtogmb, F. W.
Wood. - Britt
WlUlB. W. B.
Wakefldd. Dick
Wsnl, Pop
Wnis A Sonthcrn
Wilson, Bobtiy
Wolirbelm Busene
ZInk,. Jeas S.

91EE KOTICK AT BEAD OF U8T.

"THE 'THEEE OP HEAHTS" opens at ihe
Thirty-ninth Street, New York, June 3, with Oedrge
Naali.



Jane S. THE MEW YORK CLtPPSR

thin We^ \3nlm Bqu&tte M®Kt Week Pmcim^® B^Sth SU
bliw^jjbh bff ^HARtelr, RAPfr,. graiace Theatre BIdgft, Klj

IliiftlllH

CIRCUS

TROUfiLE AT TOLEDO.
The T0k<lb Abrde prints a story of the BiHlifin-

BaJley visit to Toledo, last week, as toUows

:

"City eutliorltles shut off the waiter at .the
conittT fair grounds early Wednesday nl»Riliig.

As r«3alt, Ave hundred borses and three hundred
other animals In the Bamum & Bailey ClrcUs were
without water from the time the big^ow, left

Detroit^ Tuesd^ nleht, imtll after 9 Wednesday
morning.

"Controversy between city offlc'nls and the. cir-

cus management threatened, for several honte, to
cause cancellation of the streets paiade. IHDeul-^
ties were adjusted Just In time, watet' was toinetF
on. wagons were washed and there wsb a Wtttle oif

preparation for the parade.
"City authorities say that advance rem^isenta.-

tlvea of the circus had Arranged to have the- tents

Bitched near Bay View Park, wlthlti the city
mlts. The city circus license fee Is $160.

CAUSE OF TBOUBLB.
"Tnenday arrangements were made a«w .on

the fair grounds. This Is Just ontWde th4
.
cMy

limits. In Adams Towndilp. This, apparently, woold
rdleve tiie circus of paynieat of .tho' license fee;

"It Is alleged that tlie county tel^board tt Him-
qnent oa. a city water bill. Barlv Wettnemay
momteg Safety Director flroenewold. fifaytWs Clerk
Walters, and a squadi of policemen iVent Ih oilto-

ntabllea to the show groun-). water woHrf cm-
¥»ye stint olt the water In the fair grajinds main.
c lien of license, the olBclala denmnded SiBO
fnim the circus for wuter shpply and police pro
tsetlon. It was protestad that the Uu ttAb ex
cesslve.

"Leaving Hie man ttHii tbe wreBch. end ockllee-

man co guard at the water vblve, the dty offlelals

left the founds,
"Circus represehtatlTes l&teir eanrerreS 'vlth

them In the Valentine Building. Ciider protest.
drcuB agreed to pay the $160, tbe anlnuus had

drlnlc and the Interrupted parade t>re^tatl«nr
were resumed."

HOUE OIRCITB OPPOBlTtOKt
Uts Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus will play ,San'

Kakec^. 111., Jane 7. end the Rlngllng Broa.'^bow
win appear there July 19, en roate to ttie Padne
Coest.
' With ilie excepUoD of Dntrolt and one fir two
oOer stands the Hagcnfeeck-WaUace ShowJiaa got
In ahead of the Bamum i Bill^ and ffiakllng

Bhowa steadily. The H.-W. Show 'nlll play Aaiora
IlL, JTUU 9.

ORCITPT-CLEAHT. . .

It Inst leaked out that A. C. Orcnlt. pnrthaataie
agent and privilege car nunag^ of the la Toia
Wild Animal Circus, and Mrs. Bthel A. Clearjr. «
noo-nrofeeslonal, of this cUy. were mattlM vVk
27 last.

fTHB mUJSB. BROTEHntS' lOl. B4NCH l^oyed
in Mldilgan last week, beading off the Barnmn &
Bailey Snow. Jess WUlard was a big drawing card.
SILVER FAMILY SHOW NOTSIS.—^The show

Js on lis third week and Is doing ae best May.
business we have ever done. Obt oatflt la dll new
canvas, onto tracks and motor cars, and Onr show

leiikTB eitB, ieia t&at tviub obt >ovfiB and stav pc^
Afis'oiiiiTisbv tiBW, toaieiB&^ &oi> top to mm vieiSt

xp iroe wabt rbw, ORioiSAii pl^ys-teiIjIj tm^^gtj^. 8BBt> ifow fos ibib uiv.
Iromdsle Bmnb. Add-. OBO. J. GBAWUST, Jittch B«X 103, IrondMe, tio.

SUMHIEft itfCATlON FOR A I TABLOID STOCK, Guarantee or PfirCenttge
APPiaviljjB. atAlIAOBRM.take KOTIOEI—Ton can secure this (company tor less money thanyoh pay
for a PEATCRB FILM, While 111 guatabtee the receipts wUI be vastly more, as we have real actois and k«al plc^s. -

Also Mit to ntexmm Leading Man, Second Womanand OomedUn atonce. Haplsce for onithlog butthe.best.
Address KAT UABTUSI^ cate of Belmont Hotel, Brockton, klaaa.

A. COLLY
First or Setebd Bnatne^ Thoio^i^hiy capable.

OTHERN
Address
CABSl BIJOlf BTOOE CO., DIulrlette, S. O.

At o^:

opim. o'AA* 14. Beadiatejihotoa,.

PLAYERS
,CKi30mmXEL FLAi Oh6 Bill Per WMtt

ALL LmEB

to ^eattMm Bbpertdlie Peoide, All tines, 'tritn fipeelalUe*. who have been ^th recognlied companies. Ttefe
Who iiaV*tip-to-3ati9WBTdPofo and willing to hoy what's r"'-" ..-—.^^^^

. ^. ..

capsue of dlrecttng.aad getting resolTB. NO joint engagei . .

ofbiieiMt Attast 6r last of July. State all. gi^ioft faMreh&es; latb photos euentlal. Ttiey wul be retbihed
clwied April 24—S8 wehks—Mill aalartea on the BjwL

r_.

nebded. (No Street Waidrobe Doubled or faked.) Usn
meBts. Pianist, to.doable etaae; lady preferred. Beaton

....eh&es; latb photos euentlal. They wul be retoihed. We
Olve 7onr penmitent edORsa niiso.

Address U A. 22ARLE« Kelley's Island, Ohio.

Tabloid iramatic Stock Compaiqf for Topeka, Kansas
Tabloid UilaHial Bteok Company for El Paso, Tec and JopUh, Uo. TStBJBsab GUtCS Cbmpant IDr Wichita (8 weeks,
opening Auff, Petcehtage basis only. Companies must be Orstutiaedi ^ ^ ^
*WAKTEI>-i^ AttracUon tor Fair Week, Topeka. BOT CBAWCOBD, tojpvUt, bAbw«.

A tieMer Who Can Arrange. Bow tnany times have yon read an ••ad." like thlsf Can TOD arranger If so, this
will Dot Interest yon; bntlfnbt, Sfnd 2c stamp for trial lesson. Three trtol leexoss Croe. JI not then con-
giced yon'n euceeed, yoU owe a'« Dothlqgk TAUQUT BY HAIL SUCCBSUFULLY, PBAOTICAIXY, tlAP-

LY. Youmtistk^ow the iQdliuonts of mnslo and mean business, otherwise don't write. -

WllCdl SCHOOL OF COR1P0SITION bo, ^. a& ^^^^TJt^J^'^^o,ucuy

canvas, onto tracice ana motor cars, ami our suww "T\HH BCOUSB OP GLASS" will open June 21,

of fourteen flniahed d^ts, lafludln? tWrly-fl»B eo- At the ApoUo, -Atlantic City, with Mary Byan, Ada
• - -n—

' « . Qyj, eiiman^ Llla Bhodes, Ploroncc Walcott, James C.
UarloM, Thomas Flndlay, Harry Browne, Earl

pie. cCTtalnly makes ^Tpeot)le take notite.

Ueatre aftCTJslBl Pat*, Crystal, Mich., under the
tnanagement of Mrs. Bert Silver, opciift, Jiihe 1.

fot r^vdve wga^ wlth
^

i

T^"^fy"!?! Ir r'^'^^WiM

HBNAT MILL£Il has actjcdred rl^ts to
"Just Outside the Door," a new pUy by Jiiles
Eckert Goodman, which he will present la aedoda-
tlon with Klaw & Erlanger. Mir. Miller wUI Super-
vise the production. The new piey will hhVc Its

preliminary hearings out of town. In Julj^. and
vrill be the opeointr attraction at the Gaiety Thea-
tre, with the tHvlnnlng of the new season. It Is

In three acta, with the scemes laid in this country
at the present day. Mr. Goodman Has several plays
to his credit, notably "Mother," "TTic Right to
i^lvc," "The Test" and "The Nctv Generation."
The company will be assemhled and rehearsals of
"Jnst Ontsldc the Door" will begin sbortly.
THE Follies cast will include: Bert Williams,

Leon Errol, Bernard Granville,. Annette Eeller-
mann. FTd. Wynn, Will West, Mae Murray and
C<>orec White. It will open June 21.

BRIGHTON BEACH HVSIC AAJLL DPK59.
"Hypocrites" is .the opening pictnre Utttacdon

Browne. ' Frederick Burt,
FentoD anU Bam Meyers.

William Walcott, John

of the new season at the .Music Hall, which opened
May 20. The Metropolitan I>7rlc Quartette, and
the iMIsslssippI Trio offer selectlona. and — '~

THE Inteiiiauonal Alliance of Stage Employees
" at Chicago,will bold their. National convention

cammenblbd July 8.

"SEE MT LAWIE2B" ojKatA at the Apollo, At-
lalltle City, 'MJiy 31, with t Roy Barnes, 'Hal Rm-
" ' ~-->[rfw<K)d, Walter Horton. John CTood.sell, liVoSi , _ . .

John .Odly Unrphy. Georgia (VRaffley and Grace
valentiO^. l%e play will be seen at the Cohan
theatre. Iftw. Tofk, Aug. 10. _^ ^AMONG Ih'e professionals who survived the
LasitdHRt QlMSter are: Jack Mclvers. 4 Scotch
coipeulan, wlji> was retomlog home after a suc-
cessful AmerlcAji tryout. and Dick Lee, who was
plrkt>d up after spending four hoors In the water.
SOPHIE TDGKER mourns the death of her

father, which occurred May 2A.
EZIRB AND WEBB, with the atl-gtrla Mil at

Prbctor'e Fifth Aveilae, have been with the aii-

?lrls «libSr all over the tgor. The Petticoat Min-
strels arc also on the regular rente.

Re'Dh'udt's Ordiostra funlahes the mnalc. .Wm.
H. Kemble Is manager. Aftel: the olieolng-ahOW a
dinner was given, attended by Mr. and Sirs. ChSs.
W. G. Baiter, Mt.. and Mrs. Edward Field, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Smlib. ilr. and M;?. Jatne^ o.
MlUer. Mr. and Mrs. MarS Nathan, Mr. nnd iini.

William A. BbeJty, Mr. and Mrs. Curry \T\\ncn.

Mr. ahd Mrs. James V. Lewli. Mr. and Mr<i. A.
H. Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. Charleu S. Wayne, Wld
Gunning. Albert Dollard, J. H. Benntnston. Joseph
p. Day. Police Inspoctt* Thomas H. .Murphy, Cap-
tain Joan F. Lludoi, Edward Murray, Jo!iepn

Smith, Jamea Daly, JxtUIs Itclnhardt, Tli-Tmaa Hall
and Hlnmaa Barrett.— •- -

J. BEBNABD DTLLTM paM a visit to Ella Wtf-
ner and her sister at the hone for Ittconrblte,

One Hundred and EIAty-thltd Street end .Thtpl
AvHiAo. Sevt Tork. Stre wttold tie pleaces to <ce
or hear from her friends.
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ROUTE LIST

MtAMATKAHDMOSICAL
Bowtea Moat neoefa Thla Office Hot Xater
„ . Tbaa Sataraav,

^Aminm. jbfavde (Ctuis. FtobmsD's) — S40 Francisco 31:
Jim 6. "Oaklaad 7-0. San Jose 10, Stockton -11,
Preroo 12.

As^ln. ' MorgBNt—Cohan's. Cblcaco, Indcf.
Atom Onnic Opera Co.—Nattonol. Wealdngton - indef.-

AtKmi Com4c Opera Co.—Ford's, Btlclmpre, Inaet.
"Atone. Came Batb" (nenry W. SansB, mer.)—Oljm-

plc, OblcDgo, Indef.

Buumcre, Ethel (Cbas. Frobman'a)—SUckstoae, Chl-
«igo, Inder. ' !

"

Bmke, BDIle I Cbas. Frobmsn'i>)—S^aUle, Wasb.. ' 31-
Jane 2, < Portland, Ore., n-S. Eon' Fiogcnco 7rl8. .

Barker's. GranTiUe. Co.—Stadldlt^New Tork, Jone Z-S.

a Players (Clias. Doavill^' i>ibnrD, -mffr. )—Amej.
K-^Jtiie. 2, Gtlnnell 3. F>lrflcl<1'4. ilt.iPlcssnnt.S.
Erlbclleld, S. Dak.. T, Yankton % Sioux Ct7,<Ia.,'0,
teporla. Can., I0-t3.

CdivMn,. Mrs. Patrick— Minneapolis 31-Jnne B, . SL
r~Bisi:Si-12. V • , -

.
..

Colnmbla.Mns. .a>m.^Co.—Ottam, Ou.,. Isdef.-

.

"Celebtatea Case. 'A" (Frobnian-BelaB<;o, mcrs.)—^Em-
pire, New Yuxk, 3l-Jnne 5. - < _

Drew. Jobn (Qbos. Frobmnn's)—Oakland, :C;I., 3UIiine
..j^aan-Joai^-Stockton 4, Fresno S, Iios Angelcs-T:i2.

DlBon & KMra Mns. Com.—Oaklcnd, Cal. indef.
"Q^ieiteitpe" iWrn. Elllolt, mgr.) — Mailce Elliott's,
•New Yqrk.-31-June 5. • - - 1

•

"Eteij wonan" (Henry W. -Sarage, nwr-)—^'Iss 'Clt7, '.

Mo^.. 2. Bismarck, N. .Dsk.,.3, Forso 4, Orooks-
ton;- Minn., 3, WlnnlpeE. Can.. 7-12. i. , -

Prrciison,_BlsIe (CSias. Frobmon's)—St. Ponl Sl-J.une
B, sesttle, Wssb.. 10-12.

"Foll'IIarise, A" (H. H. Vrazee, mgr.)—Longacre, New
York,.liidef. • '

"Find tile 'Woman"—Lyric, Pblla., Si-June 5.
OUti(Tt~& SnlllTan Oi;eni Co. (Wm. A. Bcadx, mer.)

—

'..

Fiort7-el(ihth Stmt, Neir Yorlc, 31-Jnne 12.
Oieet, Ben, Plajeni (ICIsle Bemdon Keams) (I/. M.
.ggodatadt. mcr.)—St. Lonls Jane 2. C. St. Lonls. 111.,

9. Mt. CarTOll 4, MadUon. fTls., C.
Gi!(et,.<Ben, Players (Inez Onck) (L. U. Ooodstodt,
. np.)—Pennsbors, Pa., 2, Bloomabnrs 3, Sleepy Hol-
• low. :N. O., 5.
•Hands .Cp" (Lew Fields) .(Tbe Sbnberta, mps.)—New

HaTen, Conn.. Jnoe S-S, Forty-fooitb Street, - New
York, 7. todef.

"Help Wanted"—Lalt & BalTerty's (Lonls MUler, 'mgr.)
-^-Calmcet, MIcb.. June 2, Hancock 3, Isbpemln; 4,
Escanaba B, Gladstone B, MsrqDette T, Mnnlslng 8,
Saolt Ste. Marie 8. 10, Cbcbiygnn 11. I^etOTkey .i:, IS,

"It Pays to AdTcrtlse" (<^bau A Harris, mgrs.)—Co-
ban's. New York. Indef.

Kolb & DUI—Son Francisco. Indef.
"Lajly .ln Bed" (OllTer MoioMo, mgr.)—Princess,- (Chi-

cago. Indef.
Mon lguuteij A Stone (Cbas, DlUingtasm, mgr.)—Qlobe,
New York, Indaf.

Hann. Lonls (Hie Sbnberts, mgrs.)—Booth, Now York.
li.def.

•Vald In America" (Hie Shnbati, neia.)—Polaco, CU-

Oieaeent Stock—Panlllna, la., Jtina 2, -Ptlinghar • 8,
HaltlV 4,'.9hel4op 5, araniine e: Oniiae'<Jltr'7,
Ireton . 8; J'anlllna - e, PrlmgSarr 10, .Hartler II, -Shel-

' d«n lX,'OnnTll]e 13. .

CdW^bla '4t«eV-^-KU¥at)eth-Clt7: N. O..' Sl^JnneJE.-.
'

C'aiter. Snxann, -Co.-—Abilene. Ikx., .Sl-Jime -12

Denham -Stock—Denter. Indcf. - —
Daptr Stock (Tod Dalley, mgr.J—^Baz Cltr,' Hf'di.; Indef.
Demlng, T^awtenue,- 'fbeatn: Oo.—Pawbnska,- Okla., 31-
Jane 5. ...

Empress .Stock—Angnsta, Me., Indef."
EnlpBess Slock—Taooma, Wash.. Indef.
Rntetprlse Stock (Norman BUyard. nigr.)-^^]blea(o,

indef.
Edwards, Mae, Stock (CSias. T. Smith, mgr.)—Lindsay,

Opt., Can., indet;
'

. . -.'lt;!sL-iii1'lCc.:for trlal'size and catalogl

.Mention ' color wanted. Everything In make-up.
CHAgLKB MRYBa 4Est. ia8a>s. 103 W. 13th! N*. \.

• F^i's Band—Wonilerlahd-FloatlnB Theatre, ^IndeL

FemUo'a -Diui'd^C Lonls 31-Juse 12.

KTrl's .Ibind—Zoo, CInclnnstl. 30-June 12.

.^e^srToi^'s'Banrr^Ella-Sbb^''., IndeT.

Eckhardt. OUrer, Pla.Ter8 (Oliver Eckhardt, mgr:')— Madpln'js Otcheslrn—.Utoona. Po., ludet.
- • - - - - ^ . KeeiV Carl, Band—Logan,- W. Va.. Indef.Bcslna, Sask.. Can., IndeC

Empire 'Stock—Syracose, N. Y.; Indef.
FbrsbeiK Playas—Newark, J). -J,,. Sl^nne 12. - ., . j .

Foster, Eleanor,. Stock—La'Ciosae, Wis.. Indrf. •

Felber I'Shea Stock—Aloon... O., 'Indef. -

Flaher Stock^t- Paot. Imtet. . .. .._ - .. c.. 1

Franklin Stock—McAlester. 'Okla., 31-Jane 6.
.Fields, •Nat,4.^oI--SyT.asose,.TI,.Tr., Indef. . , , ,

-, Qlboer, Sarah, Co.—Samla.'Ont., Can., Indef.
Glanton.-Mdha' Players ^(HeEbert Olanton,. Dgr.)—New 1

Ckstle, Ind.. Indef.
.Grand -Stock—Toronto.-Can., Indef.
Hsswell.' Percy. Block—Ibronto.' Con., Indcf.

'

- Hohier •Com..' (3o.—EstherrUIe, la., Indef.
Hard's, Ira, Stock—^Ht. Temon.-N. Y.,. Indef.
Home Stock—Akron. O.; Indef. - -

RUIman's 'Ideal •8tock' (HarTy'Sohns, 'mgr;)—^Ellsworth,

Kan., 31-Jnne 5, Buasell 7-12.- - . .

Harrison Theatre Co.—^Marlln, -Tex., SO-Jnne 12. .

' Host.Stock—Hopkins, Mich., dl-Jone' 2. . .

'

t

Jacobs, Ixvls'B.. Mns. Ooni.'C>o.—Ssn Diego, Oal., Indtf.
Keith. PlajetB—Toledo, O., Indef.
Keith 'Stock—Portland, 'Me.,- Indef.

'

' Kelth'Playets—^Broni. New' York, Indef. _ _ _ _
pyes Staters istock—Dallas. Tex.. Indrf. - -

J . j^J^il.Mniwdl Showi^Doc^m's. foJ. Sl-Jnne B,

Leland -Stock (Jay ' Packard. fgr. )—On« Himdred r joMSy J. Jones' JSrno. Shows— Lock Haren,-

cafo, indef,
Ere. A"—(Taslno. New York. Ipdef.

'Nobody Home" . (F. Bay Oomstook. Mr.)-
New York, indef.

-Princess.

**Natiizal. l.aw. The" (John Cort mgr.) — Republic,
New Ycrk. In.leC.

-f
OUott. Chsouccy—aakland. <3aL. Jane S, 4.
"On Trial" (Cobsn t Harris, mgrs.)—Candler, New

Ycrk. Indef.
"Only Girl, Tbe" (Joe Weber, mgr.)—I^c, New York,

. Sl^uoe s.
."Passing Show of 181B" (The Sbnbertp, mgrs.)—^Win-

ter- Garden, New York, indef.
"Peg.o' My. Heart". (Pemy O'NeU) (OUrcr Uonwoo,
Dir.)—Cart. Chicago, indet. - -

Ssiitley, Joseph—Gsrrlck. (Alcago, indef.
"Soog of Songs" (A. H. Woods, mgr.)—Eltlnge, Ncnr

York, indef.
"SiBners" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)—Playtaonse, New YoA,

Indef.
"She's Ic Again"—Gaiety, New York, Inrtct.

"Sail" (Henry W. Satoge, mgr.)—Ln -Angela Sl-Jmie
e, I'Jan Ecrnardlno 7, Bedlands 8, Blrarslde 10, Santa
Barbara 11, San Jose 12.

"Ttllby" (Brooks-Shnberts, mgn.)—Bhnhert, New York,
Sl-Jnno 8.

"Twin Beds" (Selwyn A Co., men.) — Harria,- New
York, 81, indef.

:*.^n.lngbts in a Bar Boom" (J, Q, Bse, mgr.)

—

BnaoklBga. So. Dale, Jnoe 3, Lake B«nton, Minn., 3,
TfitK. 4. Balaton S, Tncr 6, EUctoo, 3. Dak., 7, Bmce

' Oaatlewood ~B. EateUlne 10, Henry 11. Doland 12.
"Ttatt'Ot Hearts. Thi>"—AdelpU. Phils . indef.
"UtrtBiCpr^r" (SelwTn;^: Co., mgiB.)—Q>rt, New-yo»*.
-lodcfr*— • - ':

'Vu^^^:'9e^^n5er Opera Oo Standard, New 'York,

WaVa^ttbn-'SaDaris Fliy^ts^Bandhox. New Yoriti In'd'ef-'

Zaio.><3>ooila' Optty—Ceell Spoooei, Bronx, N, 1.,' 31-
.j^Si.:. .

r^; - --aroCtC .AinX' REPBRTOIRR. '
—

'' "WiriQhililtl mill "TBaTellnv-
''.jeiMKiSfrraantblll. Maas.. Indtf.

'r.;-.*.Oi>«—"Marlon. £).. Indef.
r,-EUy«iB—iMamreol. Can., Indef.
**:-jf(a-VH. Nye, -mgr.)—Barberton, O.,
itaeWa.t-12.
St^-^j>»yL, mgc)—.'WatcrtDwn, N. Y.,.31-

Slibeenth Street, -New York; Indef.
LexUgton Ployen—Hammersteln'a Lexington, New- York,

icdef . • -
.

.' ' '
. .

LowiStOllver . Players . (Jack Lewis, mgr.)—Balelgb. -N.'
• C. Indef. •

Looergan.' Lester. Players—Jtajcstlc', Boston, in<lef,

LafRoT Stock. (H. La Boy mgr. 1—Foetoria. O., Indef.
.

.La Salle Bins. Com. Co.—La Salle. Chicago, indef.
'Lyceum Stock—New Britain. 0>nn.. Indef.
XyleU-Vanidian. Stock—Albany. N. - Y., Indet
X>nc Stc-ck—Atlanta, Oa., -indef.
•Lawrence. Del.VS., -Stock—San Francisco,' Indef.
aiuslcsl 'Bene—;St.''John.^Can...- Indef.
Mcber, Phil., ^Stock^Olereland. O.. todef. . !

MfiCk's Associate Players—Moneasen.-Po., indef. .

cKlnl«7. PattI,-' Players! (Dare Hellman. mgr.)
"lain>port..'fti..: IsdefJ.

Mouhsttsn Plsyers—Bochester, - N. Y., .indcf.
Mntkay-Kemble'Stock—Hamlltcn, (Tan., Indef.
Meltlllc's Ooniedlans—Tyler,- Tex., Indef.

|

Prftigle, Delia, Stock—<Bolse.' Idahoi Indef.
,

PoH' Players—l>oir8. 'Wsahlngton. ' Indef .
i

Poirpioyers—.Vuditorlmn. Baltimore, indef. . >

Poll.PlEjen—New Haven, Conn., indef.
Poll- Plsyers—Scnmtoh, Pa,, indef. I

Poll. Players—'Worcester, .Maas.. .indef, '

« •

Poll»Playeis—Hartfonl, <3ann., -Indef. •- - •

ParlDtOpera Oo.—St Lonls. Indcf. '

I'laists Oo.—St.T Lonla,r:tndof . '
' '

..
'

!

Princess Uos. -Com.:—Montreal. . Can., Indef. t\ \

Pronjler'PlayeTa—Fall Blver,! Masc.. .indisf. 'i' :
j

Priot^'. Slock—New nochelIe..N. Y.,° Indef. <

Portlnnd Players—Portland,''Me., Indef. '

Paycen Stock—Peoria, lU., JnOet.
P<krl}Stoek—Evenston, UlJ^dcf,

.'

Ptrrr .Sisters Stock (E. H. Perry, mgr.)—Cll.ntonvllle,
Wis., June 2, New London 3, St«t>hcna Point -4. :

Rentfrow's Stock (J. N. Benttrow, mgr.)—Teiss City.
Ttx., Indcf.

' Boyster-Dndley Opera—^Woodslde Park, Pblla., Indef. .

Shnbert Stock—MUwankee, indef. i

Sherm^ Players—Anrora,^ 111., June 3-S. Elgin «-9.

'^task's Band—-San Francisco 31-Jaly 23.

Bccqoit'k Picture S^oW3—New City (Fridays), Congers.

N.- Y. (Sam.rUais),Lln(lct. • . . „i ^ , ^ .
••BJrtb.or a Nation^':—T-Iterty, New York. Indef.

•Btrth'.of a;Sotlon"—Tremont, Dost^n,' ludef.

'.\lk<n' Shows—Lansing, tflch., 31-June 5.

Allman Bros.' (W. J. Allman, mgr.)—Lnveme, Minn..

.31-Jiflic B,~ WatertOwn.. S: "DSk., .7-T2. • t

Ameflcai^ Amqse. Co.-TOentervlIIe, la., 31-Jane 5, Fair-

. <a5ton-K«lly Shovs-r-St. Joseph, Kan., 31-June 0.-

^ Clark' A'-Canklln Shows—Alhaiiy ,31-June 6.

Endy Csmlvil Oo rBIverslde, N. J., 3Uune n.

'Bnais, Ed;-A:r Grmter Shows—York.- Neb.. 31-Jnne.S.

Ferrirl Shows—w;iI)Ianiaport,-Pa;, SO-Jime 5.

. Great. Aipn'csn Shows—Hammond, Ind., Sl-Jone S, Ben.
ton Harbor Mich.,.. 8-12. . ._, .— Gxeat-Bmilre-ShowE—IUunsileld,_Q.,.31rJane.6, ..ToMo
7-12.

HelnsiA. Eeckman Shows—Racine. 'Wis., 3I-Jone E.
UnpTTTi-i *OJ, Sl-Jnne 15.

Lock Hares, 'Pa;. 31-

111., 31-Jnne'6,' Decatnr

Will- ;

I 1

Jnhe 'E, Do >BoIs 7-12..

Kenkoly. 0)n T., Ehowa—Peoria,
7-12. ' -

F.llne. Jack.' Show—LaXewood, N. J., 31-Jnne B, Tom's
Blver 7-12. . •

•

Kranse Oirster Shown—^Waterlmry, Conn.. 31 -Juno 5.

Lug.. Col., . Greater. Shows—Pittsbursh 31-J.une r,. E.
Yonngstown, O., 7-12.

Uettopclltoni '(tteater-. Show—No. Adoms, Mass.. 31-

June B. . , _
MexwpU Oarnival Co.—Boond Brook, N. J., 31-June. 5.

,'S6iiimervlIle,7-12. .

Mlckle, K. L., 'Greater Shows—Ottawa. Knn., June 6-12.

k'lgh^ Dorla Shows—'Monesaea.'Pa., St-Jnne S, Rroniis-

vUle 7^12.
National -Expo.' Shows—Marlon, . O.. 31-Jane n.

BeynBld's..' (See;. World's Qretttest-Falnnont, 'W. Va..
. 5l-Jhn*.-'5.; . . .

.

neln. Nat, Showo—Bessemer, Mich., 31-June 6, Isb-

:pemlu» '7-12. .•

'Blce'ft Dore'Wster Shows—^Bcllolw, • O.,- June 2,- New
..Martinsville, -'W.-Vs.. 3, Msrletts, O- *. Parkershont.

Ta.;.,B.

esrtth Greater Shows—Beckley, W. 'Va., 31-Jone C. .

Suiedor. United Shows-^YonnustoT-n, O., Sl-Jiioe '>.

'

Waehbotn's. Mighty Midway . Shows (T,. . 'W. Washbom,
, .mgr.')-r-WlIke»-BsT»e. Pa.. Sl-Jnro 5. '

. . > .

,'Wcrthsm; • C- A.. Shows—Lincoln, Neb,. 31-Jnne .' 5,
'Gnnd'luland .7-12. .

'

World'at' Home- Shows—Dobu-iiir. To.'^ 3I-Janc 0.

Zeldman *4:'PoUle 'Show^Battle Cicek. Mich.; SlVJnne B.

.' CI^ICU9R9.
Ceroum . A Ballcy'a—Van Wert, O.. Jape 2,. Jacksoc,

Mich., a; FIInt'4. Lansln; r>. Grand Rapids 7. Kala-
. masoo'S,..Battle. Creek 8. So. Bend, .Ind., .10, Logahs-
port 11; DanvUle, lU., 12.

Barnes, Al. fs.—Oolfax, 'Wash., June 2,' St. John 3. 'Wal-
lace, Iilaho, 4. Spokane, Wash... I^.

(Gentry Bras—Fairmont. W. Va., Jane .2, - Grafton 3.

:Chmh(Tland, Md., 4, 'Martinsbarg,-'W.-Va., S; Wa<talng-
' ton,iD. ,'C...7..

^^•fJVL?^ oiS5,n.l^5^Pl*"' Arbor. ..>Iich.. . June 2. Albion
can.. -31-June 2, Greenvllle^-S'c

Seattle Stock (Oiaa. L. 'Blchords, mgr.)—Seattle, .Waah'
Indef.

/
.

J

St. Clalre, Norene, Stoek.,'No. 2 (J. Moy Bennett,' mgr.)—Greensboro, ,N. C, Indef.
Stanley,- Jrtbor,' A Oo.—St. <LoiiIi, ' Indef.
St. CUlxe. WlnUred, Stock <B. D. Slpe, mgr.)—De-

catur, III., 2S-J'ane 7.
Temple Players—Maiden. Mass., Indef.
Thompson-Woods —Waltham, Maas., Indef. .

Trav«ts-Don<das Stock—Casino, Bkln., 3I-Jane 12.
Trahem .Stock—Uonttngton. I,. 1., N. Y., ,Jiue 3,

3, - Kendsllvllle. Ind., 4. Goyihon B.' Kankakee, :IU..- 7.

'Honest Bill—Listtne.. Okla., June 2..MarT.-<y 3. Gate 4,

.
KnoWIesMS, C9esr Lako 7, Logan 8, La:Kvmp 0, Bett-

ver 10, Tirgsn 11.
Hugo^Broa.-T-Bed Oak.. la., June 2. Shenandoah 3, conn-

.. .ell .BlnOa 4, So. Omaba-S, Omaha, Neb., 7-11, Uln-
CQln.l2. .

Jones Brot. (J. Aognstoa Jones, mgr.)—Keene,. N.
June 7.

La .Tens'a—^Wakclleld. Mass.,. Jose 2, Beading 3, Olpa-
T V ontttv 4, - Penbody 5. I

P.tohogne S, BsyshoJe i, sir^s B^ ttWiSSr f!. . IP^vEj^^^
Qrecnport 8, Hnnttogton 9, -Patchoeiie 10,-Bi*ihore l.»P'!'? 3j .iMuake«nn 4, Benton Harbor D. wucago
ll,;3ayTllIe 12. . ,

Union* Hlll-Players—Union HIU,' N.' J.,' Indef.' |

Van Dyke &'Eaton.Co. (F. Mack, mgr.)—Joplln,'^ Mo.;
indef. • 5

WaatalDgton>8toek—^Detroit, indef. . ' - . . >-

v

Heights, :lll„ 0,
Robblns, .Fra]ik~A':,'~Show»=-CIaTemont, N. H., Jnoe S,

'Ne^'purt'3. Coneord-'4,..Franklin 6, Laconla 7, Ply-
. nSrnih 8.. WcodsvlUe'B. , . .

Bros:—Eo»tbn'3l;jane B.

Aeai
Al'

Wallace,; C&nter, Players . (Cbester - Wallace,
E. Liverpool, O./ indef.

;

'Warborton Stock—Yonken, N. Y., Indef. .''
I

Yale"Stock—Brockton, Mass., Indef.
' '

!

COMPANIES IN TABIiOID PLATS. . .

Colonial Maids Mns. Om. Co. — Anderson, Ind.. >. SI-'
June 6. .

,

Empire Mna. Com. Oo. (Fred SIddon, m^.)—Wllnilhg-
ton,.DeL, .11-Jnly 3.

"Fsds and Follies of 1816" (Oail K. HarrU.imer-)—

,„^;ji_-4;Tl5fcswiPs- WiId^.'We^ mgrjr
i^adUon, O.. Juno-' 3, MontrlUe 4. Obardon B, -Wll-

'. longhby 6, . Oktes-WUs-S.- Cbsgrtn- Foils 9, MlddleOehl
' l^.-^srrettsvlUa 11,-Msntoa 12.
Welsh Bros.°,~A TLessig. Shows—Sfllton, Pa., . Jone - 2.
r: Montgomery 3. WiUlamsport.4. S.

.

' Bn80E:LI..4mBOCS.
.Bregg A Bxagg ' Show '(Geo. M.' Brugg. mgr.)—Plrssls,

. NVT., aWnne 8.

-tos 'Angeles, Indef. . ;
' - Stock.-BemldJI. Minn,:- Indct ' ^:

'

Oakland.-. Cel..- Sl-Jnne .6. -
: .

. tf^-^MInneapolIa. Indef.

^ ___^ei'.ae«ile; Stock-^Bnffalo, M.. Y.. Indet i

Ais^ql'deJ^, -Stock—Bniral?, N. Y., IndcT.
BuTcU flayers ^Jr B. Barrett, mgr.)—Sprlnglleld, O.,

Enmner-Cazslmna Slock—New Orleans, indef.
Broadway Flayers lO. E. 'Wee. mgr.)—Omda. K. J..

U)d«r.,-
Bamln-Howard Players—Lincoln, Neb.. Indtf.
BrltBOE^ Vlrghila, Players—San Diego, Oal., Indef;
B^on^lock (a Fred Danm, mgr.)—Qiarlotte, N. C,

Bryant.' Silly, Stock—^Frankfort, Ky.. SO>Janr 5.
'iatSd BonmiH Stock—Gering. NehL,- Sl-Jima B.
Ctalg' Stork—Castle Square. Boatoo. Indet.
Colombia Mna. Stock—Oolamhla. Wash.. Indcf.
«MonUI' Players—Norfolk. Va., Indef. /
Cook. Cbas., Stock-^Watcrbnry, Oran., iaitt.
~ "al .<ltoek—^Providence, indef. y'

iPrlce Playeis (W. E. Ootaell. aogr.)—^Waoaeon.
udet.

ehrlsty'B- Hipp.' Shows (Geo. W. Christy, nur.)—Twin
MiEo^k," rnVrim 2, Ctafiritera. Hmfi >4-*"'. t ^'8^^\u!^io/^rmo\i?. *' ^'"^^

"hS^ SdMol Mlnsticl Girls" (Chas. K. SllU>t^in^Iui:).'• •iW*^„^tOT^ ^B^ Otto mmw 'mgr.)

-St. LcnU. Indcf. .. . • . - \ >

Jor«t, Hap., Mus. Hevne^^w Orleana, -indef.. . \ ^ . SS^J?; .?.*SiSJSSS9'a
SnmSlse Oomedy Oo. (Goodwin & 3UTerlite,;mgtfi)— , • SjeS^VJ'oSSSJ"^ 'o.SSi'^'"*'

°-

Phf»bn> 'Va iiuief w ..i .ona,.in„-i-o., oiange li,..uuiton 12. .

•-SS^lGlrii''^^. N«™aii, m»-.)-ntento^«n. ;
Sh6W-WInch«t«;. O., 31Jnpe S, A.b-

. '^d'.g.-' 'Wm.,. YmiL' .Show-'White flolpbor Springs. W.
.T4l; ',3i'9,iiDo B. • ' .

• . „ . — « Tnckerman .3.
llfc: »,

Ala.. 31~Inno E. Nashville. Tenn..

BUIISTRBt.S.
Georgia TtotihadooTB (Wm. MeCate, mgr.)-mi Oily. ' wri&T-. Dona—Newport, Ark;. June 2. •

Kan., Jane 2, PlalnvtUe 3t Lnrty 4. Bylvui Onvr 6. cSl» E.'.BazriBOB 7/ Omt .Fonst s, .

Sbady Eeod 7, TcacotI 8,' ColTer 8,' Gjixnm QtT '10.'. ".Boce^ 11 3Uoam ^prlncs 12.

Bprt7Tllli

Hope II, 12.
BIchard A- Prlngle's—Stnrgls, .9. Dak.. Jane 2, Banid
aty 3, Philip 4, Pierre B. Miller 7.. Baron 8, Bitok-
ings 9, Watatown 10, Clark ll,-AhoiJ«m -12.- -

_BAirDS Aim ORGOBS'TRAS. . :

Altsctinlrr's Bmtan 9yihpbony Oichesua'- WUlgw CTrove
PSrk. PhlU.. Sl-Jmie 6. .

Cavallo's- Orebestra—St. Lonla. 4i>dcf.
Contny'a Band-^-San Frandste.' tndef.

'

Chandler.
.
KelUe B.. & Hannooy Ualda (Chaa. W. Ooet.

mgr.)—I^eisbarg. Ttonn., Jtme 2, Lexington 8. Bam-
boldt 4. Bro'cmvflie 6; 8. OoTtngton 7,'Pa4aeih; Ky.,
6. Hot Sprhigs, Ark.. 8, 10.. ....

NliiiilBil

BALL

POLO GROUNDS
... BBW TOBK
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WHEN SUNDAY COmES TO TOWN
The Biggest Laughing ^HlL: ^n Years. A PosU:vc Riol

\ Male or Female/

C

SpWIEBQDY KNOWS
-TheiPrettiestfSDaintlestri Catchiest Song":onahe Mar keCV '-:- Great for Boy or Gul.

^We Have faxWonderluV Obligate fpiii(This.Song4^^^^

'^"^WH E N!fetlVI Y S H I P CO Wl E SV I

N

i.-'^-^f - TlTe Best.March Ballad in Years ^ CWonderlul^SongjIor^Quartcties

'^'''''/f
' |^^t-i5V>5;.^A--?GteatJor Opening or'ClQ:=m>-^? ^ ^ C.^'^

'HARRMOHTILZER MUSICjP^UB'^. C0.^,ci25^Wesi 43t,St.,JEW^Y0RK, N. Y.

JBEN'>BORNSTEIN..Mgr.VProI-.T;Dept CHICA'GO OFFICE: Grand Opera,House Bldg.

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
ciNciiniAH.

The early bird In tbe Summer fleld of amuse-
ments sometimGs falls to iflnd any worms—espe-
cially if fbe season is late or Asrll ralna are ae-
iHvea for May dellTcrj. Decoration Day will find
all Ibe local outuig spots in full swing. Tbe Zoo
and Coney Island will Join Cbester Park and Lud-
low Lagoon, whtcb have liad the fleld to them-
selres. The experiences of tlie early openers have
been superlatively damp and dlscouragloe. Only
R few warm days have cheered them, while the
liarvest of dimes and nlckela has been almost en-
tirely directed to the picture hou^. One of tbe
oarlv June out-of-the ordinary events wlH occur
Rt Chester Park. June 4. when the eaies will be
•:lo«ed ajralnst all but Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.
Svrlan Temple will hold Its ceremonial In the
"House of Stunts," and the travelers to (Mecca
will -And the sands a little hotter tban usual.
Cbestes Pabk (I. 'M. (Martin. m«r.)—Lukin a

linns are the st&r feature of the vaudeville bill at
(tester Opera House 80. Others: Sadie Koude-
l!er, Barney O'AIeara. Bell and Bva, and Wil-
!X>n and Whitman, A 60 rent noonday luncheon
sirved nt the clubhouse Is another "added gastro-
i.omlc attiactlon."
Ltolow IiAOOON (A. L. Wllber, mgr.)—The

.Song Revue Is tho hit in the theatre. Julius Pay-,
ton has made a favorable Impression with his
first dnbhouse feasts. Ixtuls Mentel's Orchestra la

providing the music tor Ule devotees of terp^i-
thore
Zoo (W. P. Wbltlock, mgr.)—BoUmar Kryle's

Rand comes May SO, for a fortnight's scries of
tw!ce a day concerts. This will na.rk the regnlar
opf-hlDif of the reason.
CoNBT IsiaMD (Arthur Rlesenbcrger. citr.l —

Although the UnsoDs of the three pnontles—Hamll'
ton. In Ohio, and Comptwll and Kenton, In Ken-
'iicky^—Tvere guests May 20. of the Past Slasten.
^issoclatlnn, the regular season did not start until
'JU. Tvro days before the great Masonic ontimc
I he Business Men's Club chartered the resort, and
the Coney Island "fleet" for their annual picnic

B. F. Ketth's fJohn V. Royal, mgr.)—"The
Butterfly and the Rose" will be the hcadllDo.r of
the second Summer bill May 80. Others incln,>d:
The Archie Nlcholaon Company. Jack Prince, Flor- '

cn«e Tlnponi and the Sllverton Girls. A fnll hour
of pictures precedes the vaudeville. Big crowds
Jsnnned the (bouse last week. Four shows are
given Saturdays and Sundays.

LiiTTT.B PUTHOUSB (Helen Schuster, mgr.)

—

ThA Juniors Interpreted Margaret Douglas Rogers'
poetic drama, "The Gift," May 28, 29. The cast
nf Juvenile Theaplans, some of whom are am-
bitious to win: honors on the stage, was aa fol-

lows: Apollo, Mary Harrington; Calliope. Helen
Schroeder: Enterpe. Mildred Meader: Brato. Ger-
trude Ca£d> : Tballa, Miarle Doughertr ; Tcri»s1-
chore. Crystal Levey: Urania. Lucille Livingston;
Olio. Rllzfiibeth Langroeler) PolyhmDla, Madeiaino
Mitchell ; Melpomene, Elizabeth Elbersole : Bpl-
metheus, John Alexander; Mercury, Dorothy Mc-
Cord ; Prometheus, Lelend McMurphy : Hope,
Florence Lnckman. Pandora will have two Inter-

preters. Anne Purcell and Laura Hoffman.
Grand Opkba House. Ltric, Hedck's Ophba

. House, Stbano, Orpheum, Ltcbdm and Family,
motion pictures.

AMUSEMENT MEMS.
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and Michigan wUI have

delegates at the district convention of the Intcr-

r.oUonal .Alliance of Theatrical Stage Employees
here on Mav 30. Jack Ait, secretary of the Cto-
rlnnatl local, will be secretary of tbe convention.
Entertainment plans are In the hands of Ed. A.
Klrsch. of the Chester Park staff.

The fln&l chapter In the obsequies of Max C,

Anderson was written May 21. when the remains
of the late maoa^er were burled at beautiful

Spring Grove Cemetery.
"Meet Me at thb Ollmpic ix AuooaT' runs a

or«-«ihect. which ia the earliest advertdslnc given
of <h« TMxt burlesaue season.

l/OuisE Weldon, who was adlndged Cincinnati a

most haautlfnl girl—a verdict that carried with it

a trip to the San Francisco Exposition—^was an
"added attraction ' at the Grand Opera -Honae plc-

luns show—both In the flesh and fllras.

"TnD SiLVEBT Subway" la the title given the

new water ride at Chester Park. liOrettft Chap-
man, of Walnut HlUs. was the winner of the S25
rrize for a suitable title.

THE Man- and the Manicube." a little aklt in

which Mott and Maxfleld sparkled, was one of

the bits of the first of the Keith Summer blUs.

SoMKBODT called tbe Alpha Four, the "Hoop-Ia
Bosses," after witnessing their miracles with the
hooiM oat at Chester.

Trb Cabaret Dogs—an added feature to tbe
Keith presentations—proved a good animal act.

Little Elsie, the Diving Venus, was one of
the artlstcti who made the oixning bill at the Lud-
low Lagoon one of uniLsual Intorest.
Tommy Lyo.vs is back with the cabaret forces

at Chester Park
"PiCKLKS" WiTllEBSPOON, "Bud" Ckirey and Tom

Morlarty are riders In tbe Motordrome-CoUaeom
rai-es at Ludlow I.ngjon.
Basnet Fagan, one of the old gnard of min-

strels, with Miss Byron, put on a neat dancing
and musical turn at Keith's.
£mil Wieoand Is to present Isabel Mast, one of

his pupils, In a recital, assisted by E<thel Junglas.
WALTEii Vacohn, the tenor, and Robert Brian.

Slanlst. gave their graduation redtal at the Odeon.
[ay -M. Tbfy are College of Music stars.
HELEN Nicholson, Lloyd Miller and (May Bills

are among the musical brlUlaats heard In gradua-
tion recitals during this period of comniencement
muslcales.

MABjORin Fern (Mrs. Fred Weber), who has
been seen In stock at San Antonio. T«x., has re-
turned to her home. Covington. Ky., just across
the river, for her Summer vacation.
Hilda Hallerman went to Indianapolis for cn

euftagemect as dramatic reader,
A OUN-SPIKNINO act which Lesslk, Anita and

company put on, was a Ludlow Lagoon out-of-tbe-
ordlnaiy offering.
Bun, Hbbbmann, concert melster of the Cincin-

nati Symphony Orchestra, has acquired a StraJl-
varlns. the third to be owned In Cincinnati. It
cost $12,000, and was purchased by a wealthy ad-
mirer of thp young musician. The Instrument was
made In Cremona in 1700, and has been in posses-
sion of Rudolph Glelchanf, of Frankfort-on-Maln.

Manchester, S. H.—Star (B. J. Caron, mgr.)
Paramount pl<rtures and Illustrated songs.
Palace (Wm, O'Nell, myr.)—iPlotnres and

vaudeville,
AUDiTOBiDU (Manuel Lorenze, mgr.)—^Feature

photoplays.
(Tbown (Couture Bros., mgrs.)—'Feature pic-

tures.
.Modern (J. L. Zing, mgr.)—Paramount fea-

tures and vaudeville.
Ltric, (Jlobb, Queen, Granite Sq., 'Bmpibb aod

National, pictures only.

NOTES.
The Alalne Theatres, Inc. have secured from L.

M. Pierce, a lease of the Queen Tlieatre.
Manaoeb Cabon, of the Star, annorunces tbe

coming to his popular theatre of the "Cahlrla"
picture spectacle.
One of tlie brightest little mnslcal comediettas

that has appeared here for some time was hooked
bv Menager O'Nell, of the Palace. May 24-20, in

"The Fashion Shop," In which living models were
draped from a condition very much a ta ditluilAUe
Into comely exponcota of the latest women's gowns.
Hogo Jonsen, who owns the act was tho designer.

Keene, N, H.—Scenic (Chas. C. iBaldwln, mgr.)
Paramount nlctures and vauderllle.
Majestic (1^:. L. Caispbell, mgr.)—iFox and

World Film Co. feature pictures.
Jones Bros.' Circcs will show here June 7.

Terre Hnnte, Ind.— Or.tnd (Chas. Smith,
mgr.) Joseph Santley was here May- 28.
NEW Colonial (M. Less, mgr.)—Vaudeville and

pictures.
Lois (E. B. Sheets, nvr.)—Stock and pictures.
AUEBICAN. COLONIAL, CBESCENT, FOUNTAIIT, GAR-

DEN, Ibis. Iitp, Ltcboh. Hcboan Aibdokb. ob-
phbum, Oub, Princess, Palace, Populab, Pahk.
Royal, Savoy, Swan, Twelve Points, The.i-
TORIUH and Variett, plctores only.
The Moboam A Smith Aibdomb, at North Terre

Hante, whldi, since opoilng May 2. has mn only
pictures, on May SO changed Its policy to vaude-
ville and isleturea.
A NEW aibpome Is beln? erected at Clinton. Ind.
Advance Cab, No. 1, of Bamnm 3e Bailey Cir-

cus, was here May 25, billing dty for Jnne 16.

Elsiii. III.—Grand (.W. B. Newman, mgr.) "A
Pool and Hla -Money," presented by the Snennan
Players. May SOJane 2, feature pictures 3-5.
Orphgcm. Tbuflx and Star, pictures only.
Edward Wtnn scored as Heine Sehnlts, and

Nils Mac, as Mtagfclo Scfholtz. In "KlndHns." >
presented by the Sherman Players, 23-24. The
(•ntlre company was well cast.

Eloin Is to have an new picture hou.se.

DenTt:r, Colo.—Denbam (O. D. Woodward,
mgr.) "The Real Thing" May 30 and week.
Broadway (Peter McCourt. mgr.!—This house

opened with moving pictures 23, and will continue
so during the Sannner.

Blitch's Oaspen and t^AxraiSE opened their
seasons Decorartlon V^j;

PHILADELPHIA.
The Summer dullness Is now on at the down-

town playhoases. All but one have closed thi>lr

regular seasons, but there are a few still opi-n
running fllm attractions that have drawn surpris-
ingly well, due to the cool wave which persists In
lemalnln; hereabouts.
AsiLPUi (Leonard Blumberg, mgr.) — A real

eieok pliy, with plenty of thrUlIng situations. Is

provided In "Tbe Three of Hearts,'*^ which bad Itx

Srst local view last week. Tbe play, by Martha
Morton, Is an adaptation of Harold McGrath'H
novel, "Hearts and Masks," and enables Georgp
Nash to du distinctly cpod work In a role that HtK
blm perfectly. Julia Hay and Blanche Yurka add
also to the success of tbe production. The second
week begins 31.

Lyric (Leonard Blumberg, mgr.)—"Find the
Woman," with Ralph Herz, continued to good
houses last week. "The third week begins HI.

B. F. Kr.iTH>s (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)—Doudas
Fairbanks and company, in "A Regular BuslncAs
Man," Is the big card week of 31. Others' are

:

Ernest R. Ball, Charles Ahearn's Comedy com-
pany, tbe Misses Campbell, Avon Comedy Knur,
the Sharrocks, itae Eleanor Ball, Barry and Daly.
Mallla Bart company, and moving pictures.
Grand (Fred G. Nlxon-NlrdUnger, mgr.)—Week

of 31: California Orange Pickers, Adler and Ar-
line, Henry Q, Rudolph, Imbof, Conn and Corecnr,
Valentine and Bell, Reldy and Currier, and mov-
ing pictures.
Cross-Keys (James J. Springer, mgr.)—Vaude-

ville will be put on again starting 31. First half

:

The Four Haley Girls will remain all week. In
addition to which Asona Students, Barn, Davis
and fpmpnny, Fenel and Tyson, and Jures Heron.
Last halt: Nnrlne Carman Minstrel Troupe, Burk-
ta.irt and Gllfoyle, George Knight and company,
ond "A Dream of Art."
Nixon (Fred'k Leopold, mgr.)—For week of

'ill Al. Herman (second week). Dare. Austin tt

Co.. Bouton and Parker, Clermont Bros.. Kvelvn
and ToDimy Miller, Jed and Ethel Doole.v, and
moving plcnires-

Abcadia (PlctarcB).—"h'anchon the Cricket" ai-
June 2, "Moth end the Flame" June 3-5.
Cabbicu.—Central African fllma.
Stxnley (Pictures).—"The rtetbr Bister of

Jose" 31-June 2, "Jim the Penman" June 3-5.
Globe (Pictures).—"Her Own Way" 31-June -,

"The Plunderer" June S-B.
Gayktv (Wm. S. Clark, mgr.)—The stock biir-

lesquers are providing- a decidedly lively show, to
flne numbers. Joe Rose, Earl Kern, WUI Bcndon,
Anna Tyson. Naomi Wheeler, Mildred Banington
and -May Cardwell are Iiard workers, and plessr
greatly. Choocheeta was an added attraction Inst
week. The wrestling bouts on Wednesdays and
Fridays dra-w bl^.
Tbocadebo (Robert Morrow, mgr.)—The crowds

to si>e the stock show last week were of mid-
winter proportions. Jack Miller and Pat Keamov
look after the comedy roles in the proper kind o'r

ntyle. tiladys Sears and Blanche Balrd unrrt
themselves In great manner. MJlo. in a dancing
act. was an added feature last week.
Willow Grove Park (J. H. Davles, mgr.)—

Despite the cool weather there were big crowds
last week to listen to the -flne selectlcna provided
by the Russian Symphony Orchestra.- All tb>-
amusements are now- In flne working order, and all
that Is still necessary Is real Summer weather to
draw the crowds.
WOODSIDE Park (Norman S. Alexander, msr i

—The Royster * 'Dudley Co. sang "I.lttlp Bov
niue" In a spirited ' manner last week to Biirprlx-
Ingly good housMi, cmslderlng the unfavorable
weather. Eva OllvottI wss a decidedly pleaiilnK
performer as Daisy, aod ahe scored a big mirrois.
Chartes TIngle'n flni» voice was hoard to advantnEn.
as Gaston, while the comedv honors were carried
off bv Clifford Hccklnger. For week of 31, "nii;
Red Rose."

FoilfT Bri;e7r Park (Stetfer Bros, ragrs.)—Tho
nllcnmape tn thts resort Las t>egnn. and the rrcnrilx
lust -week showed a big Improvement. Tho froo
motion picture shew and Cundo's orchostra sro
features. The amusementii are reoelvlre thMr
share of the patronage. On Demratlon T)av tho
outing of tbe Anclont Order of HltKmlans tnKrs
p:nce.
CmsTNirr Stbtct Opeba House, Colo.viai, Ai,.

HAMBRA. BiJOD, GiBABD. PlAZA, VlCTOHIi. 'P.IJ..
AOF. Fravkpord. T.inKRTT, Orpmeum and Ks-icKRn-
nocKEii give vaudeville and moving pictures.

NOTES.
A BfSSTASTiAL simi w.is realized Mav at the

bfneflt nt the Phllodclphls . Ball Gro>in<ls ro:
Hnj^hey Dougherty. The ••I'hlllleft ' and rhlcagoa
were the rivals, nnd all the frlonds of the votemn
minstrel paid an advance over the regular prices to
help swell tbe fund. Tbe old man still r>!sM/M st
the Bingham Honse, and Is as big a baseball fan as
ever.
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KtSEMAcoT.on pictures of tht flghtlne forces In

Hnrope -will be put on at tUe Forrest, starting 7.

The rhllopatrlan Literary Institute will pro-

duce "Get-Rlch-Qnlck WalUngford" at the Broad
Street Theatre weet of 7, Id aid ot the House of

lood Shepherd, of Genuantowu.
Rot Pecette la a new addition to the Roystcr

& Dudley Opera Co., at Vi'oodslde Park.

Scranton, Fa.—Lyceum E. H. Sohnstamm,
mtrr.) feature photoplays, "The Christian."
Wli'3 (A. J. Vannl, mgr.)—iBlU May 31-June

2 : Klnkald Kilties. Bison City Four, Chas. Uowe
and company, Campbell and Barber. Monty and

Three Keiios, rwoiey ana iinKei, irwm jid»

zoB Richard and Brandt, Jacob Katzman and
mcopany and Edmund Breese. In "The Shootlne
of nan nrjGr^w," photoplay.

Acade:mz (F. James Carroll, mer.)—The Poll

Players, In "The Calling of Dan Matthews," May

Lr^A FABK (F. Dobson, mgr,)—^Thls popular
park opened Ua season Memorial Day, with all

attractions In full swing. _
Bijon Dbe.vms, Manhattajj, Wontbeland, Re-

GEJIT, ViCTOnTA. OnVHEOil, COUBT SCUAIIX, BtlPPO-
DBOUi: and Palace^ pictures only.

.\ItooBa, Fa.—Mlsbler (I. C. Mlshler. mgr.)
"The Eternal Clly"' (plcturesj May 31, and week.
Obphedm (A. E. Denman, mgr.)—Pletnre.s.

La.kp.moxt Paek.—iMauplQ's Orchestra opened
the season at the Casino 31.

BOSTON.
We are now on our regular Summer theatrical

hll! of faro. The chief event of the week Is the
i-omluK of RluRllnB Brothers' Circus, which comes
to the old American League ball grounds. May 31.
for the week. Our local weatherman predicts a
warm wave, In fact, regular circus weather.

Ma.testic (E. V. Pheian, mgr.)—^"PoUy of the
I'lrcus" Is the offering this we*. The Comcrgan
Players have the added strength of Florence Martin
for the title role In this play. Mr. Lonergan and
bl3 band of clever and willing workers have struck
the popular chord with Boston's Stmnner theatre
patrons.
Castle S<»t;AnE (John Craig, mgr.)—Lovers of

comedy were well entertained last week at this

house, when the flrst local uerformances of "Seven
Keys to Jiilclpatc'" were given at popular prices.

"A Celebrated Case"' Is to be done week of May
31
Theuont (Jno. B. Schoeffel, mgr.)—"The Birth

of n Nation" comtlouea here, where crowded- houses
arc Just as much tho rule as when the spectacle
flrst came to this city eight weeks ago.
Boston (Francis J. X>. Ferguson mgr.)—^Thc

Foidettes Orchestra and feature moving pictures
continue.

Keith's (Robert G. Larsen. mgr.l—Week of 31 :

Ruth Hoyc Maggie CHne. Valerie Bergcrc. Scotch
Lads and Lassies, Du Olllon, Meehan's dog actors.

Norton and Nicholson, Aliman and Stone, and
D'Amore and DongTass.
LOEw's Globe (Frank Meagher, mgr.)—iFor 31-

Jx'ne - : Glen ElUsou, Haxtley and Pecan, "Fas-
rlnatlDg Flirts," Alvln and Kenny, and others. For
3-5 : Lucoty Brothers, Bessie Le Court, "Back to
Montreal," Joe and Lew Cooper, and others.
_ LoEW's Obfhedu (Victor J. Morris, mgr.)

—

Bin 31-Jnne 2 : E^velyn Cunningham. Roy and Ar-
thur, Smith and Farmer, Joe and Lew Cooper,
Ward Sisters, and othera. For 3-5 : Glen Ellison,
Ergottl and Lilliputians, ^Plsano and Bingham,
Mae Frauds, and "The Girl In the Dark."
TiOEW's St. James - (Josepb Brennan, mgr.)—

Bill 31-Juiic 2 : Lucobr Brothers, the Vernons,
"Back to Montreal," >Miack, Albright and ^ck,
Brgottt and UHlpntlans. and others. - For 3-5

:

Bvel.vn Cnnnlncham. Colonel Jack George. "Fas-
cinating Flirts," Alvln and Kenny, and others.
GonriON's Oltmpia (John E. (jomerford. mgr.)—Tyson and Barbour, Freddie Jones, Tremont

Quartette, Walter, Fowler and Barrett, Sing Lec,
and n. S. Jackles.

:>roBniniE(7A Pabk (Carle lAIberte. mgr.)—Bard
Brothers, Kelly and .Fern, Le Grange and Gordon,
and Blxley and Swan.

Vaudevii.le AMD picTt/BES : Bowdolo Square,
Srollay Square. Modem. FranUUn Park. Shawmut.
CM South, Wasfblneton, Scenic Temple, Star,
nnl(ine. Comlqne, Wlbthrop Hall. iHarvard. Gem,
Day Square. Congress Uall. Nlagaia, New Palac;,
ApoUo, Cobb, Premier, Hub. Sonth End. Eagle.
Roxbury. Huntington Avenue, Puritan, Magic,
Superb. Hamilton, Crescent Gardens.

Ullford, Main—Opera House (F. Tompkins,
mgr.) pictures and vaudeville May 31, Bebecca'.<)
Triumph Dramatic Co. June 1. Boston Grand
Opera Singers 2. with the following artists: Marie
GaUvl. prima donna; Marie Kltdiener, contralto:
Myrtle Adams, eopmno: Glovanl Gatti. tenor;
Rudolph Fomorle. baritone : Edgar Littleton,
basso, .md. premier dancers R'jth Ramsdell, Georgia
Leonard and Katherlne Sadler. Pictures and
vandevllle 3-5.
Lakr NirMuc (Dan J. Spragne, mgr.^—Sullivan

Bros.' Minstrels, May 28, 2|, was a preliminary to
the regular Summer seacaon- commencing 31 when
the following artists appear for the week : The
Eight Moran Sisters. Shields and Rodgers. Leon-
ard and Wood. Dave Manley, Marshall and Welton
and Sadie Rodgers. Sunday attraction, Walthnm
Brass and String Band. In concert, James Fulton,
conductor. '

~

jjonts.

T.TCxi'M and Idkal, motion pictures and sougs.
.Tosrrn Babtonc has opei)ed at the Opera

House for the Summer season as mxislcal director
Edward IIoEJnalley's singing orchestra of

olght will be a feature at 'Lake Nlpmuc for the
Summer,
Alpreo Rosseau axd Geo. Gaixaghrb musi-

cians, win go to .Lincoln Park, Worcester, for the
Summer.
He-vbt Wiixiamb will be engaged at Salem

wniows, and Wm. Sturtevant at Revere Beach.

RiLLT Sullivan, the minstrel, has bought a
farm of eight acres In South Mltford.
Joe Lano, the old time minstrel, vrho died May

24, In Chicago, had 'Mllford for bis old home town.
He left here In 18GS to Join tbe San Francisco
Minstrels In New York City, and later formed
lutrt of the sketch team of Joe and lona Lang.
In 1884 be became manager of the Adel^hl Thea-
tre, Buffalo. N. T., remaining there eight years,
then going to Chicago to assume the management
of the Old Academy, on Halsted Street. He has
a number of relatives in Mllford.

Sprlnsfleld, Mama.—Court Square (D. O. Gil-
more, mgr. I Corse Payton, with hfs stock comnany.
Including Phyllis GUmore, 'Marlon Nichols. Claude
Paycon, Ennrie ^fason, Ray Raymond and Sa.to
Yashajito. opened a Summer season here. May SI,
with "Eoutrht ai-d Paid For."

PoLi's Palace (Gordon Wrighter, mgr.)

—

V.indevlllc and pictures.
Gii.Monp (Root. J. MoDonald, mgr.)—^TJddl^

Co. June 1.
PLA7A (Goldstein Bros., mgrs.)—Vaudevllic and

motion pictures.
RnoAifWAv. 'Hudson. 'EhiisoNiA, Miaror. Oaibtt,

Reel. Buon. Palace. Sobwjit. Globe, Novelty,
Fox and Ltric, motion pictures.

notes.
Paprr Is posted about the city announcing Rlng-

llne Bros.' -Circus, to play here June 16.
The Geisha, motion picture house, has dosed.

WANTED. FOR THE
PEARL YOUNG PLAYERS
Woman for Renersi Business. Han for General Business,
and a (kimedlan that can do Specialties. Salaries muni
i>e low in accordance with the times and Summer season.
No matlnee.s. Tell all in first letter. No time for cor-
respondence. Fares If I know toil If Blakes are at
liberty, wire. JACK FRITZ. Bombay. N. V.

AT LIBERTY
ROBERT PAYTON

Heavies and Cbaraeters
Dramatic Director. Scrlptii if needed. Address

NIAGARA HOTKL. TOLEDO. OHIO.

MM BOYLSTONST. BOSTON
WANTED—Summer season, flfteen weeks. Two Girl

Acta, 8 to 10 girls with or without costumes.

SUMMER LOCATION WANTED
Immediately for Al Dramatic Stock Co. State all.

Address HARRY HALL, Gen. Del., Sprlnglleld, Ho.
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THE aiPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT
BY DR. MAX THOBEK, Cblcaso.

Burgeon-in-Chlef Ameiioan Hospital; Consultmg 8arg«on Cook
County Hospital; Consoltlng Siirgeon Sheridan Park Hospital,
Chicago; Surgeon White Bats and Aotora Fnnd, eto., etc.

Th««« mrticles sra written •xclualveljr for tbe NEW YORK
CtflPPER. ^nentlons pertaining to hesltlt, dlaeaie, hygiene, eeir-
preierratlon, prevention ofdlieases and matters of general Interest
to healtb >vlU be answered In tlila colomn. ' ADDRESS Alil<
INQUIRIES TO DR. JIIAX THUREK, AMERICAN

.
HOSPITAX,

CHICAGO, ILiI.S. Wnere apmc« wlU mot permit or the snbjeet Is not
SDltable for an open answer, letters will be sent to the applicant

Stersonallir. Dr. Tborek should not be expected to diagnose or prescribe In these columns
br Individual diseases.

FIBROID TUfflORS.
Requests liave reacbed me to write upon tbU

subject. Tbe question of Itbrold tumors n&s loDg
concerned tbe lay public as well as tbe profession.
I take tbls opportunity to acquaint my readers
with some of ibe established facts beailng on tbe
question.
A fibroid tumor is a growth of flesh aScctlDs

women. How often do they* occur? Accordlnx to
Bayle, twenty per cent, of all womeo who were
over thlrty-flve years of ago suffer from fibroid
tumor. This statement was made as far back as
1813. lAter observers show that 'Bayle under
estimated tbe frequency of fibroids. .Most agree
that about forty or perhaps forty-Ave per cent,
would, perhaps strike the proper ratio.
The tumors usually make chelr appearance bc-

tWBCTi the ages of thirty and forty. However,
much younger women and tbose further advanced
In years suffer from It. It has long been held by
prominent observers that the negro woman shows
a peculiar liability to fibroid. The trouble fre-
quents the manied and nnmarrlcd alike.
Wbat is the cause of these growths 7 Tbe exact

cause, as In all tumor formations, is still shrouded
In mystery, although tbe problem has assiduously
b«en studied by the greatest medical minds of tbe
age. Same believe that iofeotlons are the starting
point for fibroid formations. Others maintain that
a natural predisposition Is brought into the world
by the woman who develops a fibroid. Family
characteristics undoubtedly play a role. Sisters
have been shown to develop the tumors and Im-
parted tbe predisposition to their children.
A fibroid tumor may be very small, but It usually

grows larger and larger until It may assume enor-
mous dlirmslons, grorwlns Irregularly and subjecl-
Ing neighboring orsina to pressure and concom-
Itent troi:bIes of ail aopts. Fibroids have been
rumoved that weighed over 9lxt\i poundt. This will
give you est Idea what size the growth may assume.
Tou next query, what are the symptoms of fibroid

tumor? 'A small flbD>ld may remain dormant and
give rise to no trouble at all. On tbe other band
it may cause the greatest Imaginable dMress nna
a chain o( symptoms and complications. The moct
Important slzns are thi development of the crowtb.
iMtmarrhages' w^th the resulting anemia, pains and
Iircasnre symx,toms. I have Known women who
Iterally bled to death from fibroids. Pain in toi;i

cteaa of cases may be mild or marked. It Is
usually described as a dull, Teslstant pa:n in one
or both groins or across the abdomen. Some stnic
that it Is more of a backache or a bearing down
ecosatlon.

Aa the tumor grows along It encroaches on r.elgb-

boring organs. It compresses the bladder ;ird

canseo a string of bladder symptoms; or It may
encraach on the rectum iind disturb that organ ;

again, any Internal organ within reach aad ex-
posed to pressure may suffer. Bemote effects n(
uStDld tmnor arc, In many cases, very mnrked-
Anemla, weakness and degeneration of the heart
mnsdc, may be caused by tills malady.
The main questions confronting us are : Does

fibroid tumor become cancerous? Is it In Itself

a dangerous afiUctlon? As Stated, there are many

women who have small fibroids and do not even
know of their exlstene^. Thla la all well and good,
unil tbe woman does not know. "Ignorance may
be bliss" in such case.
On the other hand we must not get away from

the fact that while fibroid is an innocent growth,
tre can never tell when it becomes malignant (can-
cervua). Professor Felanda made an exhaustive
and painstaking study of thousands of these cases,
and nc conoludes that fibroid tumors may, under
certain conditions, be a direct menace to life,

jilany die Crom hemorrhages and a variety of acute
emergencies. Others become csBcerous.. The pro-
fessor concludes by saying : VAs a* rule," however,
fibroid tumors endanger life -inVireottv by their
dcsoncratlon and their comipllcatlons which inter-
fere with tbe function of distant, organs and by
their effect upon the general health.- ' They can
also destroy life by pressure on the ureters (the
tubes that lead from tbe kidneys to the bladder),
changes In the heart and' blood vessels, etc.

Sufferers from flbrold9 ore, a.' nilf,~'<not inter-
ested In scientific discussions of 'the subject matter.
Wliat they want to know is: "'Wliat is to be -lone
for It, and how can I get well?" It Is now rct.-
erally agreed by the profession that the only sure
cure Is the removal of the growth. Ilesults Of
fibroid operations are very brlUlont, It taken In
time, of course. There are. as everyone knows, a
class of quacks and Irregular practitioners who
win promise to cure with fake medicines, baths,
electricity and other, foolishness, but these we
uecd not discuss here. Suffice is to say that tbe
average intelligent woman must .be. Instructed In.
such matters and truths presented to ber hi the
proper light. She must be rglven -to understand
that there are no pills or powdera that will cure
flbrolds. Tor mony years electricity held a high
Slace In the treatment of these conditions. It
atl Its advocates cs far back as ISRtl. Thci

prominent men experimented with It In France,
lOntcland and !n our own conntry. The enthusiasm
that existed for mavy years gradually waned witn
Increasing experience and statistics, so that at the
present tone Its adherents are very few. Med'clnal
means .ire of valutt only In tiding over coraplli-a-
tlons (bemorrbages, etc.). Their effect on the
tumor Itself Is nil.

It often happens that the 111 effects of a fibroid
becomes temporarily arrested, and may continue so
for some time. The rule, however. In the majority
of cases la that sooner or later a -aerlous hecior-
rbage, a malignant degeneration or other compli-
cations Kradnally or suddenly develop.
With the womon of the stage fibroid tumor Is a

different proposition than with those or other walks
of life. The lady of leisure can rest and watch
expectantly, under tbe supervision of competent
phystclons. the progress and requirements of her
case. Not so With, tbe actress. She works,: <he
worrl?:!. she must please Tatrona, managers and
everyone. She cannot afford,- with exceptions, to
Indulge In the luxurious expectancy of others.
With her, the problem Is more complicated. She
Ethould t>c on her guard and take as few chances
ns possible.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ALOPECIA. nlgbt, may, do yon a great, deal of good. Try It.

VIE, -W W D Lynn Qlass writes : Avoid eicUemtnts of all aorta. Be careful In diet

ODbab' Doctor: I wish you would tell me the and out out coffee, tea and alcohol as much as
cause of a bare spot that has come on the back of you can.

my head. It came without wnmlng. I am worried OERM9 IN the throat.
SiCk over it ami do not want it to spread. I can- wjga jr r, Boston Mass. trrltM •

j^ccoimt for what ^used It. ^^o^^'S!"! ^DzJv^o^^f T^ I^A^^l'^wltb chronic In-
Unred Is bald and contrasts with the sum^ flaaunaUon of the throat. I h£ve been told that
f^" ?Z,^,t 5L°^ '""^ ^""^ " germs are InfesUng my throat, as a result of
I am reducing my diet. which I have suffered pneumonia twice. I take

UEPLT. ^^''^ easily. I would like to hear from you through
Ton have an alojKda areata so-called. Do not The Clipper.

worry about it. Tbe cause of this condition Is REPLY.
UJmaUy obscure. However, many systemic condi- it may be that your tonsils are rosponslble for
turns usually account for Iti occurrence. It may the trouble. Have them examined. If they are
bo that in your case the dieting for reduction Is diseased, have them taken out. Increase yo-Jr
responsible for .vour "spotted baldness." Stop It bodily resistance. For temporary relief, get a
Rub on the b.ild spot ttae following prep.iratlon, bottle of Fomiamlnt tablet;:. Dissolve one on
morning and nlgbt; your tongue and rwallow, thr>e or four times dally.

"'chrrfde.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.W gSlSI ^ WINTER ITCH (PHrRIGO).
Resordne 20 grains ' l'- "*'v York, Y., writes

:

SnlrttB of 'Hoaemarr' 1 ounce Deub Doctob: Kindly give me yoor advice.

Rose -water sufllclent to 'make 8 ounces through the columns Of THE Clippeb. I «m slity-
six years of age, and for the past elz weeks have

PROSTATIC TROVBLE. been troubled irlth Intense Itddng on my legs from
WHITE TOPS, Troy, N. Y., writes: thi' knees dovm to the ankles, and on my arms
Ubar Sib : I am suffering with what the doctors from tbe shoulder dov^ heloy; the 4>lbow. Tbcrr>

tall Inflammation of the prostate. Please tell me Is no eruption visible, neither Is there °ady sup-
wbat can be done for It. I am nervous and puratlon of any kind. The skin appears natural
Irritable and generally run down. Unat I have BD ezccDtIng a hardness similar to parchment paper,
operation? I am looking eagerly for an answer In A ph.TBlclan looked at It and made no conunent
The Clipper. except for me to "apply olive oil and salydllc

RBPLY. Rclil" (ten grains of the add to one ounce of oil).

Simple Inflammation of the prostate does not This gave only temporary relief from the itching,
rraulre operation. Hot sltz-batbs, locaL.mSSSage I have tried-many other thlng't.wltbout-rellef, and
and a teaopoonful of nrlseptin, morning, noon and I wUl be grateful for advice.

R£PLY.
Vou are a\iffc-r;Dg from prurigo. This disease

U characterized by a barah condition of the akin,
uttendod by itching. It may Invade the entire
surface of the body, hut cbleSy alfects the Inner
faces ut the thlglu, the calves of tbe legs nnd the
neighborhood or the Joints of the lower llrabs,
usually occurliiK In the Autumn and continuing
until the followin;; Sprint;. -Do not take any in-
ternal drugs fur the alleviation of the Itch. Tttey
nre dungcrci's. t'rtc bowel notion and drloklnt;
plenty of water Is essential. Avoid external Irri-
tations. First In Importance Is the clothing. The
garments worn next to the akin should be of
cotton, linen or sUk—nei-er of vmoU Fill the
ncshea of the garment with an Impaloable i>owd<T—lyeopodlnm. Use no soaps. Locally apply the
follnwlng preparation

:

Carbolic acid 3 drachms
Liquid potash S dracbms
'Linseed oil 8 ounces

Oil of t>er3anu>t sufficient for odor.. Sbuke the
bottle well before using.

CURE OF ASTHM.%.
MR. T. L. K., Cindnnatl, O., writes:

Di:.\b Db. Thoree : I want you to advice me
UiKOUglt U'liK Old Ubliaiilr. I am auvenly-oue
years of age und an old trouper. Since I was 8<>v-

feiiteen year» of age I have been suffering with
asthma. My mother had It and two slaters also
wer« suffering fivnn It. I am In- perfect physical
trim and can give some of the young fellows ii

"run." Is there anything that will cure my
asUuna? Everything I havo tried gives me only
temporary roUei.

RUrLV.
After a disease has lasted, as In your case, fllty-

fuur yoars, you cannot expect a complete cure.
Besides, asthma Is an intnctable and annoylui;
cfsdltlon anyhow. Your general vigor Is an asset
to t>o proud of. .\.vuid anything that might briug
ou an asthmatic attack and no not throw your
money away on fake medicines.

REMOVAL OP OVARIES.
WOOUIIDD, Minneapolis. Minn., writes:
3)eia Ub, Tuobrk: -I nave beon told to undergo

an operation for the removal of both ovaries, for
Inflammation. Before so doing I want to ask your
valued opinion, through the New Yobk Clippeu,
nnd wish you would answer the following ques-
-tlons : .Doee Inflaxunntloo absolutely necessdtate
the removal of both ovaries? If you will acquiesce
I will submit.

REPLY.
It Is entirely unnecessary to remove tmth

ovaries for Inflammaticn. Kven one, or a pare of
an ovary should not be sacrificed, where it can
be saved. A conscientious surgeon will advise sav-
ing Uie organs wherever possible, and thinks twice
before removtne them. In fact It Is only very
raxel.v that both ovaries have to be removed.

FRUITS.
MRS. P. L.. Hav City. Mich., writes:
Dear Doctob: Please 'et me know what your

opinion !a of fruits as a food.

REIPLY.
Frulls are especially valuable on account of

their flavor, acccptublllty to the palate, benefit to
tbe digestion, sou for. their :axatlve action. Ripe
fruits may be eaten freely : In most cases prefer-
ably early In the day. Fre-.ih fruits are usually
better than those dried or otherwise preserved, but
the former cannot be bad at all times and the
latter may be used freely. Oreen fruit, or that
which has begun to decay, should not be touched.
It may give rl^e to a trnln of Intestinal dln-
turbances. Preserved frul'.s are sometimes heavy
on the s'.mnnch on account of the high percentage
of sugar contained In them.

.IRSRNIC AND MAKE-VP.
MISS D (>., Atlanta, Qa., writes:
Dead Dncrni: : Have you ever heard of cases of

poisoning from arsenic from using make-up?
REPLY.

Yes.

"THE LIFE OF VBRDI" and Italian views are
featured Ot tbe Grand, Brooklyn, this -week.
FLOBBNCE AUEIR has elrmed with Itobert Man-

tell'e show, and will show In pictures fur Hu.h-
worth. Inc.

"BACK HOML:" wUI be produced by Selwyn &
Co.. June 21, at the Apollo. Atlantic City, with
Thomas Wise and Willis Swcatoam in the cast.

CBLIA WR'.OHT is uu her way to Australia, on
a tour of the world.
GEX>RGE M. COHAN will (ipplv for a leaiie on

the land under water In Great Neck Bay. I.oni;

Island, In front of his estate. The town trUHtei's

oppose the application, as tbey claim that lh>-

shore front belongs to Nortb Hempstead, and thp
commissioners have no right to grant any leaw ot
land In the town.
"IIRILBY" closes at the Shuhert, New \ork.

June 5.

"TAjKIXG CHAN'CES." "Candida," "Tbe White
Feather," •'The Pea-sant t;irl." "The Song uf
Songs" and "The Eternal City," pictures, closed lii

.New York. May 29.
TTHE announcement lias Just been made that

Ruth Hart was married to Richard Leaf, laxt

December, in Cincinnati.
ALL the theatros gave matlDe<>B on Decoration

Day.
"FIND THE WOMIAN" opens at the Thirty-

ninth Street Theatre. Kew York, this week.
RAY COX will be starred next season.
DLUXTY SIAniE has been slgnrd by Wm. MorrU

for his JnrdlD de Danse.
•5HB mysterious promenader In white, who naa

Mirolled up and down Broadway recently. Is re-

ported to have been advance for "Tbe iiign Of tbe
Rose." at the Aator. He .ilWays carried a rose.

THK BANDBOX THEATRE has been leased by
the Adolf PhlUpp Co. to the Washington Square
Players for next season. Mr. I'hilipp han adapted
"The Girl .Who Smiles" also "Two Is Ccanpanj."
In the latter play be will aw«ar.
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Milady

Fashion Says—
Evening gowns must be sleeveless, or made
with the merest suggestion of gauzy sleeves

of tulle or lace. Afternoon gowns eu-e made
with semi'transparent yokes and sleeves.

Separate bodices are fashioned of sheer

materials.

The Woman of Fashion Says—
The underarm must be as smooth the face.

The Gillette Razor Co.

Announces—
The safest and most sanitary method of

obtaining this result by the use of Milady

Decollete Gillette. A specid model as a toilet

accessory for the woman of fashion—brought

out after nMmerous requests ft'om the leading

summer and winter resorts and all the metro-

pdlitan fashion centers.

Of dajniy size^ in

I4'K gold platen ai'
closed in velvet' and
jawi'lincd French
Ivory cue. Milady
DctoUete Gillene ii

a matt attractive toilet

uticle. It will be
found with the toilet

good* in department
storo; also in ievvelry

and drug sores and
(he (bremostwoman's
specialty shops. The
price is (5,

For fall parilculars atout MllaJy Dteollde GlllelU and Iti use, Urile lu Jlrtd

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY. BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

m

i

i
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4Ifo.iSpectal

Tills tnink la famoas for lu coDTenlence,
nsasl hlsb sUDdard TAYLOR coDstnic-
Uon. The TAYLOR TRUNKS are a trne
example of tbe "Survival of the Fittest."

EstablUtied over CO vearg.

C. A. TATLOA TRUNK WORKS
CHICAGOi 3B E. Rmndolph St.NEW TORKi 210 W. 44tU gt.

THEATBIGALIEWEIRT
In RndlvK Variety Im Stock and Hade

to Order According to Hlictcliea
COnPLETE SAL.OnE SETS

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Tlsbta. Opera Hoae and Stocklnga,

Gold and Silver TrlmmlnKa, Brocadea,
Bilks, Satins, VelTeta, Spanglos,

Wtg«, Bearda
ALiIj goods THBATRlCALi

CATALOGUES and SAMPLRS upon request.
When Hsklng for Caulogne. please mention what

Goods are wanted.
QUALITIES the BesL PRICES the Lowest.

SIEGMAN <& WEIL
S. TV. Cor. 27th St. and Madison Ave.. N. y.
THE THEATRICAL SCFPLY EMFOlUUM

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAND UNIFOEM3, AEMT or NATT SOTTS,
TENTS. GUNS and EQUIPIIBNT of BVBBX
DESCRIPTION. From Ooveniment Auction.
No matter what 70a want In tliat line, I CAn
supply IL New or second hAnd. Send for
eatalosne. B. B. ABRAHAMB A COUPANT.

605 MAitet 8L. FMlAdelphla. Fa.

Bargains in Band InstranieDts
Ond Cantit t7; llitd TraataM
V« hMT* >iiini1iis1i of bu^

nJu ID hand liutnim«Dtai
Oorneti t7.00. indotbarla-
stram«Db ci^uaUr low
nrioH. Sfod fur cani;d«C«
1Ut of nbal 1 1ud foml|Biad
band lutramcDtB. Trll mwtM InalninaDt JDO BrclotaiMladtlb

LYON & HEALY
30-«T -Ldmrnm tkt^ ^'Miaje

I. MILLER, 1554 Broadway,
Tel. 6508-7 Cbelaea.

Bet. 46th <fc 4TtIi

SU.
Manufactarer of

Tbeatrlcal Boots

and Bboes.

CIor> Ballet and
Acrobatic Shoes.

Sept In stock, all

slEes.

B lit B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

5 Ply nijr© covoM-©*

$37.50
SEND FOR CATAliOQUE

I <fc B TRTTMK COn Ptttalmrgh, Pa.

TIGHTS AXn SHIRTS of every de-
crlptloB. Paddlns, Frov, Snake
and Monkey Sntta, Blaatte and
Cloth Snpportera, Gymnaatio Pnmpa
and Goiters, Spanfflea and BnlUoa
Frlnse. Send tor catalosne and aample
of tlelits—FREE

Saccessor to Splcer Bitn.

86 WOODBINE ST., BKLYN, N.

~VAN~FLEET

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK

AT BROADWAY AJTD liONQ AORB SttVARB

145 to 155 West 47th Street
"The Very Heart of New Tork"
ABSOLVmiiT riKEPHOOP

350 ROOBIS 2Sd PRIVATE BATHS'
Bvery Modem Convenience European Plan Bjceloslvely

ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe. Drop in at any time
RATES

Slnslc rooms, hot and cold water 91
Slnsle rooma, private hath fl.SO and op
Snlte, parlor, bedroom and bath ^4 and np
Salte, parlor, 2 bedrooms and bath ^ and np

FlrBt*CIaas Dlnlns Service at Beasonable Frloes
C. A. HOLLINGSWORTH, New Tork City

ALVIENE
^ SCHOOL Ol

47 WEST aSth STBEET iriCW TORK.

ACTING/- SCHOOL OF /^^XAl'^V^
( E ST. ZO VC AR S ) TECHNICAL ANO PRA CTI CA L C U R S C!

EACH DEPARTMENT A DISTINCT INSTITUTION IN ITSELF
rORAMA^PHOTOT-MUSlCAL^DANCINe'JCOMEOV PLAV COMEDY AILSTAGE
ELOCUTION EXPRESSIVE AND CLASSIC
ORATORY ARTS ETC. UGHT OPERA BALLET ETC

Celebrities Wlio Studied Under Mr. Alvieoe

Hazel Dawn, Nora Ba;es, Annette Kellerman. Lan-
rette Ta;lor, lUle. Uazle. Gertmde HoStnan. Ethel
Levy, Joseph Santlej, Harry Pllcer, Harry Clark,
Taylor Holmes, Barney Gllmore, Pauline Chase, Marie
and Florence Nash, Dorothy Tennant, Dolly Slaters.
Lillian Walker, Mary Fuller and others. Write for
catalofae. Address Secretary ALVIENE THEATRE
SUHOOL, 225 W. S7th St„ near B'way, N,Y.C. Terms to
suit. VaudeTllle acts and plays rebearsedandstAged,

DELIVERIES For All Theatrical ierchandlse
WE UKbSS, COACH ASD STAOB AMATEUR MINSTRELS AND PLAYS

Proreaalonals, Send 6c. ror Mailing Catalog
AfND SPBCTAT. INDTUCBIMiBNTS

Phone Central eaoa 1«3 No. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, V. 8. A.

B666
8th AVE. Naor 42 St.

164 W> 12S St.

L
NEW YORK

Photographer
1 00 8 X I O, 8 1 0.00 (Originals)

IOO 8 X I O, 87.00 (Reproduction*)

BEST OP WORK
GDAKIfTEBD

PHONE 768*
BRTAliT

CENTRAL TRUNKS
26lD., SIO: 28in., ^U; S21n., $12; 8«In., $18; 401a., $14.60. Clrna Ttnnko. 24zlSxl8, $0.60. BlU
TmnkB, .30x23x16, Inside, $lS.SO. lAOio. TlunkB, 42^x28^x12, Inatde, $16.60. Shipped «n ra-
celpt of $3, balance C. O. eneept over 800 mllco, tben remit whole amount.
CBN'TBiAL TRDNE VMTIXXBli. BbL 1864. SXUONS & CO.. 8. .W. oor. TQi ft An<Ii BtreetB, FbUL

THE SEASON'S BICCE8T HIT

IN sumhie TIBKES
By CHARLEY RICH and ROBERT DE SOCIO. BIHeBRB, OBT THIS SONG I

Published by THE EflQLE iUSIC PMB. CO,, 1367 Broadway, Y,

For STOCK, REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COMPAmES
liABGSST ASSOKHUEINn? IV TtHB WOSU>. Boosa for home amnae-
ment, Negro Plays, Paper, Scenerr, Mm Jariey'a Wax Works. Cata-
loeue Free 1 Free

!

Free I

SAJUUEIi FRENCH, 28 Weat 3Sth St., New Tork.

Thealrieal and Charaefer Cosfumes
6,000 niostzatlana. Ylalt oor Balesroom. AnyFortdga Nation.
MlUtary and NaToI. No order too Small or too dUBcnlt

RUSSELL UMIFORia CO.. I600 Broadway., W. Y. Cor. 4ath Street

Joseph Nolan
HANCPACT17RI3S

of Leotards, Tights, Shirts, Plc-
tTzre Suits, Contortion, Bear and
Monkey Salts Paddines, Elastic
Supporters, Pmnps. Send for
price list.

OS and 67 Ellery St.,
Brooklyn, New York

MUSIC ARBARTGED
PIANO, ORCHESTRA. MelQdIe* written to
flong poems. W. H. NEILSON, Aator Theatre
BIdg.. 1681 Broadway. N. Y.

CIBCnS <& JUGGI.INO
Apparatns. Bouing Glohea, ClDhs, Batons, Qans,
wire WalKers' Appamtns and Novelties. Stamp
for catalog. EIPw. VAN WTCK, Ctudimati, O.

I "THEPlDWCUABLfc** 1

C
BLACK

j

CAPSULE5I
IFohCCTARRH OtOISCHAWGiSl

HESS
flA HlfiHGBiDB
l/V. lAKB-DP

Dniform in Color and Qa^ity

Goarantefld

fiiEE[

Hanonadom Date Book

Book tlieArt of"HaUneUp"
ROCHESTER, N. T.

nrpNOTis

I

By ttAi pvi^sftdy uiiiwu ftnco ofD&um msy

^

c^Bttol cnUM cBillcn wooid^g

•Ictt and affllciea, amla jvm
rnxntttXan snd oAko moovrOST*
VOUuy Inn UtWdiA €a9
daijlpciT^mi iitooncit utw^ i

' Snd CUl putlcnlan ^^tSS. '

WIG
Hnman Hair, Irish Comedian, Jew,
Dutchman, 7»c.; Dtvaa wig, fi.oo, (i.so;

Sont>rette, tl.oo, «1.60; Negro, He., 60c.;

Cotton TighU.70c Ask catalog.
EUPPERT HFO., 48 Cooper 9q.,N. T
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Alice JorcE

Oldei^t Thealrical Journal in America
Founded in 1853^^2^ Frank Q,ueeni>

A KEOORD RAO BAM.AP WITH A HAlTNTHfO lfZIX>I>T

i6

DOWN AMONG THE SHELTERING PALMS
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SHOWMEN and AMUSEMENT PARKS
QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS

Advertlae with m,mm ELECTRIC

UNAPHONE CALLIOPE
Greatest Ballyhoo in the World

S2 Units. Size MZ26S12 in. Better tUan a B»h
Band. Welx&s abonc a bandred poands. Pl&jed
from Piano Keyboard. Saperb tone, enonnons Tolnme.
Write for Catalog "F."

J. C. DEAGAN
Deagai Balldlig, 4203 RaveDswood Avenue

CHICAGO, QXINOIS

WOOD SOLE CLOGS
Plain Kid, - • • (3.50
Patent Ltithir, • $4.50
All Colon, • • $5.00

Extra neat, will not rip.
8uge Lastln Oxfords, Slippers

and 8boea.
Bead tor C«.t«IoK.

Bent C. O. D. It 41.00 per pair U
advancad. FMB MAPLE
DAHCUfO SATS, made to

I
order at socts. per sqoare foot.

1VZEI.T BROS^
t». Haymartet Theatre. 729 W. Madison St., CHICAGO.

OIT ON THK
VAUOKVILLI

I* ItellTon Iiowl Faadutiiw preteulon for
Blffsalaileaa TCiyrtf iTir*^^
Bplendld ensasementa atwmja

waltliiff. OppoTtanl^ for travel. Thea-
Mcal acmtaaad aathoritlee eadAreemw

L iDsttaod& Thirty years^ eosrleace as
, _ • manager and partonner. ninstrated
I book "All About Vaudevflla^sent niK^
' f^vderlo Xa Delia, Sta. e4, Jaokaon, aiia.

ii!
WjG$

PUYS

We Daint for the largest prodncers-
Professlonal Artists. QosUty guar,
anteed.

THe York Slndlos,
VORK., PA.

For STREET and STAGE WEAR
Made to order from $5.00 to $100.00.

We Specialize In Stock WIrs.

The Wiggery KTsTalfLchiMgo
SX)B STOCK, Bep. anA Amatenia.
Tabloids. Ulnstreu and VandeTtUe
Acta. Stamp for Cataloxof;
N. T. PLAX BUREAU & AX7THOB8
BX.. Tremont Tbeatr*. N. Y. City.

THE OAKSsiivs,
Qnlet and Home-Uko Saiil-

. rlum for Treatment of All
UedlcaJ and Bnixlcal Cases.

O0I7 ^radaate nnrses employed.
Address R. E. LBE, M. P. , Oxford. Ind.

NEW 212 PAGE ILLUSTrMAGIC CATAL.
Containing Cats of t^a\t\^ Conjurors, OOe. Nc
114 page book Catal., 10c. "
w. ST -

-
I. 1.KR0Y.

None Free.'
103 Court St., Boston. Us

THEATRICAL WIGS
»d«pw, I^dle^ Hair Goods. U. Stein's Uake-Up.
taidfor Price List. OBX). BHINDHELM, 282
W. 41«t St. Nsw YoA. Tel. 872g-Bryant.

VAUDEVILLE PLAYLETS
FOR SALK OR ON ROYALTY. Acta written to order,

w. J. CARTER, 604 AsMsnd Bloclc, Chicago.

SONG WRITERS ! "^i^l^}^^'
L. BKB.T01V WILL80N. Saii Diego. Cat.

ntEB SIX MONTHS— INVESTINO POH
PBOPIT. A Monthly Onlde to Money-Maklnc.
Tells how $100 grows to $2.000—how to set irai
•nlcUy and honestly. H. L. BABBEB, Pob.,

420-32 W. Jackson BItt., Chlcat^

REGISTER YOUR ACT.
THIS COUPON will be nnmhered and attached to jmr contrtbntton, end a certlllcate wUi be re-

turned to joa aa an acfcnotwledsment. and tor tirture reference. The oaiLrlbuUon ahoold be signed
plainly by the person or Arm smrting In same^ and should be endorsed by the stage manager cr
tile ahov or . of ttie luxise where tha act ta beln^ naed. Parther actmowledpnent will be made by tb^

mea and nmnhers belnc published eadx week aa f«e«tTed.
Address yoor contributions to

THE REGISTRY BUREAU,
NEW XOHK CUPPBB, 47 W. 28th St, New York.

Date.

NEW. YORK CUPPER REGISTRY BUREAU :

Enclosed please find copy of my

catiilcd

for Kegistration.

NAafE

Address ,

Wlien 70a leglster a play or scenario that yon Intend to submit for reading to any i>rodncer, we
wQ] tnmlah a label to oe attached to the original, showing dat the same has tteeo entered la Tsn
CuppiB Beglatiy Bnrean. Get the Idea}

ARTHUR H. MILLER, 333 W. 44th St., N. Y. B.t. stb and otii Ave..

Manufacturer of CHIMES, BELLS, MUSICAL NOVELTIES, XYLOPHONE.

DRUMS. TRAPS. Etc. ELECTRICAL CHIMES and BELLS.

AUSTRALIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS
W. 3. DBAH &. SON

600 OEOKOE STREBT STDNBT, ATTSTRAI.IA

REAL HUSTLERS OF SHERIGAN MUSIC!
Would be glad to bear from PnbllaberB Wlio Want Their MaBlc Known Here. Vialtlng TandeTllle AxtlBts, pleoee
pay Q3 a vlelt. Always a welcome for yon at oar Ixoaae.

CHAMBERLAIN BROWN,
BBTART

43aa mad 4396 725 AEOLIAN HALL, NEW YORK.
'•TBB CHAMPION CASTES. OF CASXB"—Bdgar AUan Woolr.

SOLE AGEtTT, BUBIIfESS JBANAOER FORI Alice Bradr, Conwa; Tearle, H. B. Warner, Helen Lowell,
Adele Blood, George Le Caere, Jose CoUlns, RltaJollvet, JUly cahlil, Hermlne Sbone, Leah Wlnslow, Alice Dovey,
Sjblllla Pope, Florence Nasb, Eleanor Gordon, Zoe Bamett, Katherlne Grej, Alice Gale.

AdrertlsemeBts not exceeding one line In Isnftft wOl
ke psbUtlied, properly classllM In this Index, at the
rate of $10 for one year (02 lanes). A copy of Tms
Nhw Yobk Ouppkb will be HBt free to eefifa idTcrtlist
while the adTertlsefscst 1. nmnlng.

ABDBSTOS CQRTAnva AKS pionmB
BOOTSS.

O. W. Trainer Mfg. Go., TS Feirl St.. Bostoi. Mass.

OAaiTIVAL FRONT! AND SHOW BANNERS.
D. a Hmnphry* Co., SIS Aich St. PhUaddphla. Pa.

MUSICAL BELLS AND NOVELTIES.
Mwla B. Street, 28 Brook et., Harfitord, Ooiui.
B. H. HayUnd ft Son, M WUlooslibr St.. Brooklyn, M. T.

MDSICAX. SPECIAI/ITES.
J. O. Deifon, 8800 N. GUtk St., Ohlcaao, 111.

BfUSIOAI. GLASSES.
A. Brmnnelu. 1012 Napier At*., Uehmond Hill. N. T.

PIUNTINO OP AXX KXNDS.
"Planet" Show Print A Eng. House, Ghsthsa, Oat.

BCEBIERT AND SCENIC PAINTERS.
Howard Tattle. 1202 Ocntar SL, Mllwankee, Wis.

SCHELUS SCENIC STUDIO
081.OS3.08B eonth HlKh St., Oolmnlnu, O.

SCENERT FOR HIRB AND BALE.
AneUa Qraln, SIS Spring Oeidea St., Phlla., Pa.

THE SINGING AlVD BPBAKDVO VOICE.
Thco. Van Yon. 21 W. SStb St., New Yerk, TeL,

Orceley 8701.

THEATRIOAL GOODS.
Boston Begalla Go.. 887 Wash. St., BostoB. Haas.

THEATRICAL FROPERTIE18.
B. Walker, 808 W. SStli St, New York.

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES.
Baa Eotsoa, 608 W. 184th St, N. Y. a

WIGS, BEARDS AND aniBTAOKES.
Pet^ Bwing Supply House, Decatnr. 111.

PLAVS BUPPLIBO—AH elassle plays, come-
dies and up-to-date plays. Mdst of than ICc per
copy. Others 23c and 60e. Alao recent loyu^
aaccesaee. Send stamp for lists. Bennett's Dra-
matic & Unalcal Exc, Salt« 802 Delaware Bid*.,
Chicago, IIL A. MUo Bennett, Fred A. Byers, Props.

HUaiO COUPOSBD AND ARRANOBD
for any Inatroment or number of instrnmsnta.
Songs, words and Music, Sketches, etc. SendstaB»
CHAS. L. LBrWIS, 429 ftKJunond St, Cincinnati. t>.

lOc. to $1.00- SKETCHES. PARODIES, etc.
CBtalogae and endorsements FREE. MARY E, P.
THAYER, 2190 Broad St.. Providence, R. I.

X-ZSARIff TO ACT
STAGE DANCING, Etc.

Cp to Dale In Every Detail
Work. Opera, Elocatlon

Bnck. Jig. Skirt, Chorus
Singing, VaudeTllle

Acts. Sketches, Acting, Dramatic Art, etc.
ENGAGEMENTS SRCDRED. Scbool Alwavs Open.

P.J. RIDOE and Ten Othera. 1 1 Xo. LaSaUe St. Chicago, 111.

WAITTED. FOR
Second Bas. Woman, Cbar. Woman, Juvenile and Sou-
brettes. Leading Man (young), Heavy Man, Juvenile and
(^neral Bna., those doing specialties preferred. Y'onmuBt
be experienced Stock and Rep. anil deliver tlie aoois.
with AI wardrobe. No booze tolerated. Ten all flrai

letter; state lowe:it aalary. Show opens June 14, near
Atlanta. Address, BOB DEMORBBT,

614 Empire Life BIdg , Atlanta, Ga.

AT LIBERTY AFTER iUNE 15

A Nos 1 CLARINET
C^apable, sober and reliable. Familiar with standard
and popular mnsic. Experienced in ail lines. A. F. ofiM.

CARL HOUaON. Electric Theatre. White Plains, N. Y.

BASE BALL

National League;
POLO GROUNDS

NBW"^ORK

(in annotring adt. pleate <nent(on CtiPFza.)
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CENTURY MUSIC HALL

RED WAYBURN TO COHDUq IT OW
PLAN OF LONDOH EMPIRE,

n
The Century Theatre, designed to be the

fouiitainhead of the new drama in this coitntry,

is to become a music hall fashioned after the
Empire, London, Eng., and Ned Wayburn,
whose fame as a producer extends across the
"big pond," will be its director.
A few short years ago a number of wealthy

men, among whom none was more prominent
than Winihrop Ames, conceived the idea of
building a theatre for the purpose of producing
a somewhnt-oi;t-of-the-ordinarv kind of stage
works. The New Theatre, at Central Park
West and Sixty-second Street, was the result.
Worthy, however, as the object was, public

support was lacking, and the founders of the
enterprise withdrew their backing. Liebler &
Co. then assumed management of the house,
and gave on its stage some very elaborate pro-
ductions. Then came the Century English
Grand Opera. Co., backed by some of the
founders of the New Theatre.
This venture promised well the first season,

hut the gods of war decreed otherwise, and the
boRinning of this year saw the Century Eng-
lish Granp Opera Co., as well as two other
grand opera organizations, on the rocks of
disaster.

Since then the Century's future has been in

doubt, until the present Wayburn announce-
ment On June 21 its stage will be given over
to Mr. Wayburn's first production, which will

be called "Ned Wayburn's Town Topics," and
it is expected that by the early part of August
the biggest music hall in America will be in

full swing.
The Century is one of the handsomest and

most palatini amusement resorts in the world,
and at the time of its dedication the beauty of
its interior was dilated upon by the leading
papers and magazines in this country, and its

passing to the realms of music halldom is only
another proof of the trend of public taste in

regard to its amusements.
Mr. Wayburn starts out with a well defined

policy. He will not have a resident stock com-
pany, but each production will go on tour as
soon as it has worn out its welcome in New
York. These tours will be booked through the
Klaw & Erlanger offices.

"Town Topics" will remain at the Century
until January, 1916, when the Imperial Russian
Hallet will occupy the stage for a period of
four weeks. Then the music hall will be ready
with its second attraction. "Ned Wavburn's
Town Topics" is to be an annual production,
after the manner of the recurrent Ziegfeld
Follies.

The style of entertainment Mr. Wayburn
roughlv describes as the revue, having in mind
the English variety. The orchestra will start

its contributions at 8 o'clock, and then will

come several vaudeville acts. By 8.50 the cur-
tain will rise on the first act of the revue, and
there will be two acts. That is the way they
do it in London, and Mr. Wayburn hopes to
make the Century as much of an institution

hfre as the Empire in London.
The book for "Ned Wayburn's Town Topics"

Aas been prepared by Harry L. Smith, Robert
Smith and Thomas J. Gray, adapter of "She's
In .Again," the farce Mr. Wayburn is now pre-
senting at the Gaiety. There will be three
niatinees a week and Sunday evening concerts.

TO CORRESPONDENTS
OUR THEATRICAL CORHBSPOKO- 1

ENTS ARE HERESY NOTIFIED THAT
|THE CREDENTIALS NOW HELD BT I

THEM EXPIRED ON JUNE 1, 1»1B. *
TBEY ARB REaVESTBD TO RE-
TURN THEBI TO TSIS OIKF>ICE AT
ONCE, FOR RENEWAL FOR IBlB-ie.

EQUITY OFFICERS RE-ELECTED.
As a representative of two thousand mem-

bers of the Actors' Equity Association, Olive
Oliver, who has appeared in leading roles in
Broadway, will be siniFied out for special
honors on July 9, which has been set aMit as
"Actors' Day" at the Panama-Pacific Exposi-
tion at San Francisco.
Last November the special committee of the

exposition invited the association, through the
corresponding secretary, Howard Kyle, to pr-
ticipate in "Actors' Day." It was specially
urged that some woman should be sent to Cali-
fornia as the organization's official representa-
tive, in addition to the officers. Miss Oliver
was selected at the annual meeting of the
association in the Astor Hotel; June i. She is

a native of California, and her last ajfpearance
here was in one of the principal roles in "The
Argyle Case," with Robert Hilliard.

'Those elected were: Francis _ Wilson, presi-

dent; Bruce McRae, vice president; Howard
Kyle, corresponding secretary; Grant Stewart,
r xording secretary, and Richard A. Purdy,
secretary of the Hudson Trust Company, treas-

urer. Members of the council elected for
three years were: Albert Bruning, John Cope,
Jefferson de Angelis, Frank Reicher, John
Westley, Milton Sills and Edward Abeles.
Messrs. Sills and Abeles are new members.
The association, members of which has grown

rapidly during the last year, will be repre-

sented at the exposition by Mr. Wilson and
Mr. Kyle, as officers, in addition to Miss
Oliver.
Speakers at the meeting were David Fultz,

president of the Baseball Players' Fraternity,
and Mrs. Alexander P. Moorfe (Lillian Rus-
sell).

VOEGTLm-WILSON LOSE SUTT.
The suits of Arthur Voegtlin, originator of

ide.is for the New York Hippodrome, and Will-
iam J. Wilson, the stage director, who were
discharged Jan. i6 last for insubordination,

came up for trial in Justice Delehanty's part of
the Supreme Court, against the Shubert-An-
derson Company. -

The plaintiffs demanded $5,000 each for

breach of contract, being five months' pay on
their $t2,ooo annual salaries. The defense set

up that the plaintiffs had refused to obey
orders and had to be "fired." Mr. Wilson's
case came up first. When he admitted he had
been fractious the action was dismissed.

Mr. Voegtlin testified that Jacob Shubert,

vice president of the company, and Emanuel
Klein, the musical director, tried to borrow
from the Hippodrome four trumpets and
trumpeters for the Winter Garden review, The
trumpeters were sent, but -the trumpets were
held up .ind the men were useless to the Win-
ter Garden.

THE roof garden of the New York Elks'
Clubhouse was opened June 5.

mPORTART CHARGES
IN TBB

JONES, LIWICK & SCHAEFER FOLD.

Harry Eirl, until recently manager of the
Hippodrome, St. Louis, takes charge Monday,
May 31, as manager of Jones, - Linick it

Schaefer's West Side vaudeville . playhouse,
the American Theatre, at Ashlahd and? Madi-
son. He succeeds Emory Ettelson, who has
resigned. Mr, Earl was associated with the
white tops for a number of years, being in

advance of Ringling Brothers, Bamum & Bailey
and other circuses. He has always made his
home in Chicago, however, maintaining a resi-
dence on the North Side.

WHITE RATS SUES BOOKIRG AGENCY*
Suit was filed in the Supreme Court June i

by the White Rats Actors' Union of Ajnerica
against the Independent Booking Agency, Inc..

and the Illinois Surety Company, to recover
$1,000 from each as the result of an uncollected
judgment of $3,097.25, obtained against the
agency a year ago by a member of the White
Rats.
Papers drawn up by O'Brien, Malevinsky &

Driscoll. attorneys for the White Rats, set

forth that on June 16, 1909, a contract was
entered into whereby the Independent Booking
Agency guaranteed the fulfillment of theatrical
contracts made by members of the' White Rats
through the agency. ..vs surety each contract-
ing party put up a bond of $i,0oo, the Illinois

Surety Company acting for the booking agency.
On April 7, 1910, it is alleged, the booking

aeency contracted to pav William Delmore, a
member of the White Rats, $275 a week for
twelve weeks for producing a vaudeville act

known as the Lunette Sisters, but paid him
only one week's salary. He sued aod got judg-
ment, but found himself unable to collect Now
the White Rats, in Delmore's behalf, ask judg-
ment against the agency and its surety.

WALTER KEEFE GOES TO NEW YORK
Walter F. Keefe, who has been associate

booking manager of Marcus Loew's Western
Booking Agency, leaves for New York early
in June, to rnake his headquarters in the New
York office of Marcus Loew as an assistant to
Joseph Schenck, the general booking manager.
Mr. Keefe will represent the Western office in

New York, having charge of all bookings
west of Pilt.iburgh, which includes the Miles
houses. It will be his duty to route six to ten
acts weekly. West Frank Q. Doyle will re-

main in the Chicago office, and will re-route
all acts in Chicago and territory booked from
here.

WHITE RATS' SCAMPER POSTPONED.
The flying tour of the White Rats, which

had been planned to start June 8 at Chicago,
with an all-star vaudeville bill, which was to

be presented in the principal Western cities

en route to the Coast, has been indefinitely

postponed. A number of the headliners who
had agreed to go had calls for their services

elsewhere, and the 4eath of President Frank
Fogarty's brother made it impossible ifor him
to go-

Secretary Will J. Cooke states that a new
bill is being arranged and that the booking is

being changed to include some week stands,

and the company will be gone eight or nine
weeks.
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CABASET LICENSE $500.
ETTHEiR THIS OR CI.OSE.

According to the decision on June 3 of
Magistrate Krotel, in the West Side Court,
New York, all performances in costume by
singers and

^
dancers in restaurants are, in

effect, theatrical performances, and are viola-

tions of the law unless restaurants and cafes
presenting such attractions are protected by
theatrical licoises, which cost $500 a year. He
based bis opinion on an ordinance passed on
March 30 by the Board of Aldermen, which
forbids any sort of a performance (whether
given on an elevated stage or on the floor) in

a restaurant which pays only the fee of $50 a
year covering a permit for dancing.

This dedsion was rendered in the cases of
Paul Salvin, proprietor of Rector's, and John
Wagner, manager of R^senweber's, eau of
whom was fined $jO for violation of the law.
The decision of Magistrate Krotel prac-

tically wipes out the restaurant "cabaret" per-
formances, for few restaurant managers will

feel like taking out a $500 a year theatrir.il

license for the privilege of giving a free show
to patrons.

4 «

»

FRANK F06ARTT LOSES BROTHER.
James F. Fogarty, brother of President

Frank Fogarty, of the White Rats, died June 2
at his home, 281 Wyckoff Street, Brooklyn, of
pneumonia. He was fifty years old, and was
manager of the jewelry firm of William Wise.
He was well known in Brooklyn politics. He
leaves a widow and six children. His mother,
Mr.<t. Ellen Fogarty, also survives him. The
funeral services were held June 5 at Our Lady
of Mercy Church, Brooklyn.

« »
AOKlfTS AirO BIAKACERS> T. A.

The first annual meeting of the Agents and
Managers' Theatrical Association was held at

Bryant Hall, June i, when the following
officers^ were elected for the ensuing year

:

President, Frank C. Chapman; \ice presi-
dent. George Lcffler; secretary and treasurer,
Charles W. Keogh; director for three years,
R Greenberg.
The reports of the retirincr president and

treasurer were read, and showed that the asso-
ciation was in a very prosnerous condition, the
membership being one hundred and eighty-
five, with twenty-seven applications to be acted
upon.
On account of the association moving to new

and more commodious quarters, the dues were
raised to $8.00 per year.

BirCHAjrAN-WIXTERBOTHAU.
Thoinpson Buchanan, the playwright, and

Katherine Winterbotham, a singer, were mar-
ried at noon, June 3, in St. Thomas' Episcopal
Church,, this city, by the Rev. Percy Stickney
Grant
The bride was bom in Chicago, and is a

si,^er-in-law of Ernest Poole, the author.
After the ceremony a breakfast was served at
the Poole home, 130 East Sixty-seventh Street.
Mr. Buchanan is writing a play called "Our

Daily Bread," to be produced by A. H. Woods
next season.

XTHREE WEEKS" BARRED.
"Three Weeks," the film versipn of Elinor

Glynn's novel, was not shown in Oklahoma
City, Okla., as announced, the ministerial al-

liance having entered an objection to the show-
ing of the picture, which was booked for a
four days' show, commencing Sunday, June 5.

Opposition to the pictures in Muskogee.
Okla., ^brought the case into court last week,
was i^ven as a motive for Oklahoma City';-

objections. A manager was arrested and the
film seized by the county authorities in Mus
kogee, but Judge Thurman released both, de-
claring that the picture taught a moral lessoa

« >
K. A E. S'l ATEBIENT.

Klaw & Erlanger issue the following state-
ment:

"It has been announced in some quarters
that we will have an interest in the proposed
Centuty Music Hall productions. This is an
error. We expect to book Mr. Waybum's
plays, if he should desire time outside of New
York after they have finished their runs in the
Century Music Hall. Beyond this w», have no
interest in the nroductions."

THE Playwrights' Club will have a meeting
June II.

BURDELLA PATTERSON, the jwsing
artiste, was married June 2 in Detroit, to
Louis Morpugo, of that city.

NOTES

RICHARD BARBEE.
Rldiard Barbee, a young actor, entirely nnJoiown

In Hew York, lias jn&t made his first appearance
as Youth. In George V. Hobart's play. "Exi>erlence."
with sndi success that the firm ot William ISlUott.
F. Say Comstock & Morris Gest have placed talm
under contract to cantlnne Indefinitely In the role.

This selection for the difficult and lengthy role or
Ycnth stamps him, in effect, as Am-.TlrA'a leading
JUToille, for the part will go do'wii In theatrical his-
tory as the best youthful role known to the stage
In tnAny years.
Ut. Barbee has lx*n on the stage only four

years. He was twm In Lafayette, Inu. Owing to
the death of bis father he went to Loa Angeles to
accept a commercial position, but the can of the
stage proved eo strong that he applied to Jabn
Blackwood, manager of the Belasco Stock Com-
pany In that cHy, for a theatrical engagement, and
made his debut as a footman in a Plnero play.
He ncceptcd a Sammer Rigngenient as Juvenile

with the admirable Snmmer stock company at
Glitch's Gardens, Denver, and remained there
thioughont the.6umm<>r of 1614.

Mr. Barbee's sole New York appearance was In
a smatl role with "The lAst Seiort/* a failure,
miUI be happened to meet George V. Hobart. who
decided that be would make an Ideal Youth for
"Erperlence." WUIlam Elliott, who created tht
role last October, desired to retire and to Mr. B^r-
boe was finally given a chance to play the role.

IRENE WEST,
Known !n America and abroad as Irene West and
her Royal Hawaiian Sextette. Unfortunately Miss
West has been ordered to California by her phy-
sicians as the result of a recemt operation. Irene
West's Royal Hawaiian Sextette have been en-
gaged for a special appearance with the new
"Passing Show of 1015," at the Winter Oatdoi,
New York City.

EDWARDS DAVIS has written a pl.nv

called "The Blessed and the Damned," and
staged it at the

_
Newark Theatre, Newark,

May 31, with Julie Power, Cecil Kern. Rnss
Whytal and the author in the cast
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., had its "White

Way" turned on for the first time on May 26,

and is now one of "the best lighted towns in

Kansas."
COL GEORGE C. WEST, husband of Mrs.

Patrick Campbell, is at his home in Engl.tnd

on a furlough because of wounds.
RIDA JOHNSON YOUNG has returned

from California.

"BACK HOME" is rehearsing,

JAMES K. HACKETT closed his "B:in

nock Mystery" June s, at Detroit.

DANVILLE. 111., closes all its shows on
Sundays.
AT CHICAGO, 111., a ruling in the Circuit

Court has held invalid an ordinance prohibit-

ing the location of the theatres within two
hundred feet of a church. Amusement enter-

prises may now locate in the same block or

even next door to any church in Chicago.
FABACHER'S RESTAURANT, at New

Orleans, has cloced after a thirty years' ex-

istence.

BARON BUNKICHI ITO, of Japan, on a

visit to a few cabarets and vaudeville shows
recently, has said: "Now, I know what Japan
needs is a few Midnight Frolics, a couple of

Tom Healy's and a Jack's."

"THE BLUE PARADISE" opens June 9
in Schenectady, N. Y.
THE Van Den Berg-Conger Opera Co. will

go to Atlantic City, W. J., for a week.
"THE GIRL WHO SMILES" will go to

the Cort, Atlantic City, Aug. 2, and Aug. 9 to

the Lyric, New York. '

LESTER WALTERS, W. H. Nixon, Pan-
line Geary White, Norman Davis, Robert
Davis, E. La Ruse, Marcelle Girard and Ed.

West, as the Louis Hailett Players, will shortly

leave for a tour of the Summer resorts.

CLARA WARD, of Detroit, the former
Princess De Chimay, received $1,000 by the

will of her mother, Mrs. Catherine L. Ward-
Morrow, of London.
DEVIL ANSE, who recently filled a short

vaudeville engagement at Charleston, W. Va.,

is ill at his home in the West Virginia Moun-
tains.

FREDERICK RADA, balloonist, fell to

death while doing a triple parachute drop at

Willow Beach Park, Qeveland, May 31.

"BROTHER MASONS," a new farce by
Seymour Browne and Harry Lewis, will be

produced by H. H. Frazee in August. Frank
Mclntyre will head the cast
"CHIN CHIN" had its three hundredth per-

formance at the Globe Theatre, June 1. Mont-
gomery and Stone celebrated the occasion by
singing a group of old favorites from their

former successes.

THE next general meeting of the White
Rats Actors' Union will be held Thursday,
June 17, at noon, in the lodge rooms.
JLXIA OPP, having fully recovered her

hMlth, will appear next season with William
Faversham in "The Hawk." For next Spring
Mr. Faversham plans a revival of Shake-
spearean pliys with a great cast
FRED NIBLO and Josephine Cohan sailed

June 4 from Melbourne on the Ventura. They
will arrive in San Francisco June 24, and come
direct to New York.
WILLIAM MORRIS has engaged Audrey

Munson for her art poses on the New York
Roof.
JUNE I was the fifth anniversary of the

wedding of William Norris. who is starring in

"A Modem Eve," at the Casino Theatre, and
to celebrate it he gave a party on the stage
that night. One of the chief gniests was hh
four-year-old son, who occupied a box at the

performance.
THF^ personal effects of the late Fanny

Davenport will be offered for sale at auction,

June 9, at I" W. Seventy-sixth Street. New
York.
TO CELEBRATE the completion of its run

of thirty-two weeks in New York, the mem-
bers of the "Experience" company, at the
Ma.^ine Elliott I'heatre, held a supper and
dance on the stage after the Saturday niglu
performance, June 5.
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McAU>IN ROOF* OPENS.
On Monday, June 7, the Roof Garden Res-

taurant of the McAlptn Hotel opened for busi-

ness for the Summer.
Among the incidental features to be found

h«re arc dancing and music by Hussar's Or-
chestra.

* »

STEWART TO DB MANAGER.
Charles Stewart, business manager of the

Princess, New York, has been appointed busi-

ness manager of the Rialto (formerly Ham-
merstein's), by Samuel G. Rothapfel, its man-
aging director.

MAaTINNBrm and OROaSI write from Co-
lombo. Ceylon. April 22. that tbey have llul«jied
their trip 4n InrtHi. and sailed for Sooth Africa
ttiiy 24, to open In Jobannesburs about June 13.
They expect to return to the U. S. before ions, by
way of ^Frisco. The Harmston Sbow Is In Bom-
bay, BorowBkl In Java, Bvaack lltppodraine In
Japan. A new circus (Chirk'n) opens In Colomlto
lu May. Ths letter naa "opened under martial
law."
NOBA BAYE2S made her last raudcTllle appcar-

BDCes at the <New Brlghtoa Theatre, last week,
?irlor to twelve weeks' engagement with the Zlep-
eld Midnight Frolics, with which she opened
Monday, June 7.

nARRY CARROUj, the yoiithtal compoaer,
while appc«rlDg at Qie New Brlghtca Theatre
last week, responded to the call ot nthor on
Thnnday night, Jane 3, when "Tha Midnight Fu-
tasy," ot which he Is composer and prodaeer
opened atop the Portr-fourth Street Tbeatn In
New York. Mr. Carroll Is also at work on a mo-
sical farce which the iMeasra. Shubert haTe iclied-
uled for August presentation.
COLONEL JOUN DAVIS, who for fifty yeaia

was a prvmlnent figure on the American tart, and
Is now connected with the New Brixton Tbmtie,
Is convalescing from an attack of pleuro-pneu-
monla. Th<> colonel celebrated his alghty-Dlnth
birthday on Saturday. Juno B.

ALF. HAYMAN left last week for a trip to

the Pacific Coast.
TIM HURST, formerly well known as base-

ball umpire and boxing referee, died June 4 at

Minersville, Pa.

VAUDEVILLE
THUItBBR AND THDBBBB writes from Han

Francisco, May 20: "We have been on the Coast
since the last week In April, end have beem doing
splendidly. We ploy Oakland next week, with five
more weeks to foUow, after which we mey go to
AiutToila : If not, w« sOiall return Blast. The Pana-
oa-Pacinc iBxposItlon certainly Is grand. I luve
acen a few of them. Including the late Paris
Eiposltdun, but this one is far ahead of anything
of the kind that has ever been attempted. .^11

the tbeatres seam to be doing a good boolness. and
tblDKs In general are In a peoaperous condition."
WILTON LACKAYE has arranged to apoear in

TQuilevlIle at tbe Orpbenm, BrooKlyn, in Septem-
ber, showing "The Bomb/' a new sketch.
CLUTON CRAWFOBiD, who closed with "The

I'tasMnt Ulrl" at the Forty-fourth Street, New
Vork, Mav 20. will be seen In vaudeville June 14
at Keith's. Philadelphia, and June 21 at tbe Pal-
ace. Now York.
TIIE MUsca Campbell open on the Orpheum

Circuit, at the Majestic, Chicago, June 27.
IRBXH WKST'S HAWAILiJX SEIXTOTTTE has

been engaged for a special engagement in tbe Win-
ter Garden Show. New York.
CHAS. AND OHDDBY CBAfmS. tbe datntr lltUe

soubrette and the straight, are working around
Detroit, scored bU: at the Palace, last week. Tbey
bave a dandy little act that's working up to the
big time.
FIFTBBN hundred delegates of the -Forresters

it .^erlco, who are holding a convention In
Brooklyn this week, will celebrate the fiftieth an-
niversary of the order by giving a theatre party
at tbe New 'Brighton Theatre, on Wednesday even-
Inc. June 8.

MAY WALSH.
Who recently closed a long and successtol engagement In musical comedy, and Is now playing a
short season In vaudeville. Miss Walsh Is one of the smartest dressed "singles," and poaseaset an
unusually winsome personality to correspond with the good looks and voice she has been endowed
with.

TWENTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.
JONE 8.— Clever Conkey "busted" Into show

bU!inU-».t, swinging a pair of homa-nade Indian
clubs, with Hammond Bros.' One Blng Clrcui, In
Janesvllle, Wis.
Wm, CqlIiIeb's picture appeared on tlie front

pose of Thr CLiprsa, with the tollowlns notice:
"Wm. Collier, who has thus early In hw- career,
clearly demonstrated that hia cleverneas la pro-
nounced, and liict he may rise to a very high po-
!^:tlon In bla choaea iirofesslon." He was then
with "Tbe City Directory" Co., at the BIJoo, New
York.
"Robin Uood" was presented at Chicago, with

Edwin Hotr. W. H. McDonald, Eugene Cowles, U.
C. Boxnabce. George Frothlngham. Marie Stone,
Jessie Bartlett Da\r1s, Charlotte MacDBda and Jo-
bephinc Bartlett In the cast.

ruoF. KELLAn railed for Europe.
The officers of tbe S A'a were: De Wolf Hopper,

president; W. H. Crane, vice prendent: w. D.
Itandall. necrttary ; J. \V. Boeoiquest, treasurer.

Zipp'4 CisiNo and Friday's Pavilion were oitened
In Ilrookly.i.

IlYPG k Beioian's TnBATBi, Brooklyn, waa
>nmed.

1*111! New Madison Sijuare Uarden, Mew York, was
opened.

J. Blenaso Oillvn sailed for Europe.

lOMlMA CAJ^VIE was Uken ill last Wednesday,
and Nora Bayes and Leo Carlllo appeared in her
place, at the Palace, New York.

ILLU8TRATIOII8

"OK THC ZOXE"
At the Panama-PacUlc International Exposition at Son Francisco.

HALF TOTIB pictures la the iwaidittc
PRBM of THE CLIPPER will b* laacrt*« at
these prleesi

Doable f^Iama 9IO.OO
Slnsle Coloaaa
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STOCK IJEWS
KEnE'S BRONX PUyiRS.

Brotut Theatre.

Warm weather does not maJLe any difference wltb
the theatjrMpets ot the Bronx, and they flock to
the Bronx TheAtre just as U It was in the Winter
and they were trying to get away from the cold
blasta. It there ever was a popular stock com-
pany, ChU one certainly holdfl a record. 'Klne and
a half months In one theatre, and the subscription
list Is stUl growing. One takes an awful chance
In Wftltlns to secure tickets for the dally- shows
unless they order them In advance. Under those
conditions it is.no wonder that there Is a smile ot
satisfaction on the faces of all the people con-
nected with the house. They realize that they are
located in a wonderfal theatrical locality, and that
It would take s ton of dynamite, to blast them- out
of their dominant position. - SUouIfl tbey .^oi- on.

one of the oldest melodramas^, .the patioais itonTa

flock to the theatre .i'ust' the aame. ;They 'have

built an enviable patronage, and the Bronx Tbe-
atxe Company - la famous . from one end ot the
Bronx to the other.' , ' '. '

, , „ '

.

Each player has his or 'her Individual following,

aod at their entrances '^ey. are erected with a
volley of applause. The members of the company
have worked hard for- them and fully deserve It.

and when they acknowledge the r^eptlons they
know deep dovn^- in their heaiits that it was only
through tmllrlnff efforts- that they .earned thwn.
After the show, "ttie stage entrance io swarmed
with cnrtow.SaUonKJwho wish pa get a^sUmpf,t^2l
their favontes. AU' this Is- excellent pabUdty
for the theatre, - and It -la the kind that cannot
be hought. -The .prices In the theatre are not very
hl«h for the elass-~«>t 'Patrons that attend cannot
afford the ezhorhttaat prices, nevertheless they

are high enongh' to aopport an excellent company.
Elvery member-Is a hard and dlUgent worker, end
there la not one who shirks his or her work. The
parts are thorough hy Monday matinee, end B. O.

Edwards icho la kiiown to be a stickler for stage

discipline &rthere>"tO- supervise each performance.
"xEe Penalty^ to o liSer talky piece, and is not

especially salted for. stock. Inasmuch as It does

not bring ont the leading man and woman's work.
The " " *-

woman,
nevertheless
teresting.

ring ont the leading man and woman's wora.
r lulorlty of the work Is left to the second
B, and that Is not popular with stock patroria,

^heleas It Is a wdl written play and Is in-

Ing.
Luella Motey was vpry strong In the character

of the mother, Mrs. Charles Hutiierford. The
character 19 not one of the finest, morally, ^d
requires a Sn^sse 0*- Acting to get It over so (hat

It does not appeaK. "vulgar. Miss Motey took htr
situations wBp, - iretuaSiable flrmnesa, and her
climax was' «''XeaI piece of acting. The last scene

was as Ontf.siOexhiMtlOn -as has been seen arptmd
the city ln:':CT01tft a- time, end she to congratulatefl

oo the perfwmance she gave.
, . ^i. . i«

Bowd^n Jffitll waa very emotional In the -oie

of Jack BtiUi'erford, her son. All the eympatby
uf the auifiehce wait out to him thiougb his

really fine acting. " He took hla sltuatione natur-

ally, and aWionih-''tneL part coold easily be
D.ayed. he .did ' not overstep his bounds at auy
tlioe. Emdtlonel Juv^941«3 are al>oat the hardest

Walter' SSniall,. as .usual, played the heavy,

and his pertonnance. was letter perfect The dla-

plcable chaai<rter of-'Jai&es Cirpenter waa remark-
ably well portraywi by • hlm^ Every one or his

Bceass W3:« strong, and required firm acting..

JuUe iHeme -was 'very, sweet as Gladys Dexter
It seemed sEFon'ge' nOl" td see this clever' leading

woman In the principal role, stin she would bav.e

been miscast ' M she ha* played It. Mli» Heme
was excellenr,'"aiid- her acting was enjoyed. -

Pred House -wa^ only In the first act and the
beginning of the- second, bat In that time the audi-

ence so learned to like his character as to wish
be was In the r«St of the play. As Samnel Smv the.

from Fitt^urgb, he was nhe, and his funny Hues
got over. , . .

,

Margaret Fielding displayed her remarkable per-

sonality in ^he character ot Ura Smythe. Soe was
charming, and the audience learned to love her

even though she waa out for .a short time.and was
indlrectlv the cause of the whole trouble. Albert
<;ebbardt was very professional In the role of Dr.

Ballard. Ills acting rang true and bis character
was verv enjoyable. His first scene was very well

acted. 'David Hewitt played the mean character
of Charles Bntherford. Althoogb Mr. Hewitt was
melodramatic at times, he gave a good pcrform-

'°Bussell Parker waa very good as Blchard Allen.

Harrv Dexter was excellent, as portrayed by Hal
Oliver. Carlln« Morrison gave one of the oest

exhibitions of the play. She was very clever In

the role of Mrs. Beglnald Dexter. Her actlug was
perfect, and the important role was never In better

hands. Herman .Turner was liked in the role or

Jamc!*. '

,

This week, "Take My Advice." - Mylet.

UAIXETT PLAYER'S IW MOUWTAINS.
The Louis Hallett Players opened, Monday, June

7, at the MBXweU Opem flouse, Saugeijles. N. Y.,

tor a stay oi two weeks, and are then routed

through tne onrrounding mountain territory for

a Summer tour. ,

The company, consisting of nine -people, Is carry-

ing Its own scenery and effects, and eiperlEaenang
with glvliu that territory original shows with mil
productions, Mr. HalletTs original Idea. After a

tour of the mountains they ere bookedpver a park
drcnlt for August and September. The company
inclndes l^er Walters, director: Pauline Geary
White. Wilfred H. Nlzon, Robert and Norman
iDavla, Eugene I^a Ruse. Cosette B. -Staples, Mar-
celle Glraxd and Ed. West.

ARNOLD C. BALDWIN Is back in.town. Arnold
broku the season's record—seven-ty-nlne plays In

eleren wrifa—at Hamilton. Can. He bag had
reveral offers since his arrival In the "big town,"
but wtu take a complete real at his uptown flat.

LELAND DRAMAnC STOCK CO*
Cite Hundred and Sixteenth Street Theatre.

It .'s remarkable what big houses the Leland
Dramatic Stock Co. Is playing to, the house being
usually i<acked. liSvidently the people of Har'em
realize nhat a good company they have and are
supporting IL 'fha. consensus of opinion gathered
from remarks passed In "the lobby of the theatre
after a recent ijertormance, the company Is a
hugii success and la In . Harlem to stay, at least
until tho end ot the Summer season. The cl'OVTds
around the advance sale window give proof that
the patidns have hefiun ' to' fall for Che suD^crip-
tlon pnTllege. Once a manager Is able to educate
his followers to subscribe, he can feel sure of ^ac-
ixss, and that Is what Jay Packard has been
iraJtilng his people to.
The oompany seems to be Improving with each

new hill. They can now be considered <ne of the
beat In the city, and their performances are always
of the. best. The plays are being selected by thu
aiidtences, and tbe next bills to be played Will be
voted cin :by the patrons. This creates' Interest,
and the people are bound to talk It over In thel'
homes, thereby giving the company publicity that
could not be bought.
The uptowners like this company, an<2 are not a

particle backward In coming forward in saying
so. The theatre, although not In the very best
neighborhood, is In a vldnlty that can afford to
spend fifty cents Instead of the two dollars asked
by Broadway shows. If the management can give
tnem the Broadway shows at a reduced price they
can continue to grab the money, Should they sub-
stitute e bad show at any time they will lose the
entire foundation of their buslnese.

'a'be Trap" is an excellent stock play. The In-

terest Is keen, and the pdece holds the audience
right to the final curtain.
The story of the happeufatgs In the life of Jane

Is very well 'written, ana there is plenty ot action.
This Ij what tbe stock fans want. If they can-
not get action and cannot see their leading man
and leadlni; woman In good spirited roles, nine
times out of ten they do not like the play.
'Jane Curson was very strongly played hy I-Tik-

cllla Knowles. This clever woman give a fine j>er-

tormance She waa yip to every altuatdon,. and
each one waa taken. In turn, with a feeling of as-
surance acd her actlug broujht the audience di-

rectly to her.
Harry Ingram Is a remarkable actor. The more

one see.<> of him tbe more one likes him. The
character of Edward Fallon, the stalwart mining
man from the Ynkon, was very convlnclngb
tinycd by him, and he put a spirit of excitement
ito the role. His scene in the third act was

thillllng <ind not one lota of cunning was lost.

Jim liartin Is a nasty part to play. The char-
acter, has one of the meanest dispositions that has
ever been Instilled Into a play. Tbe role Is ex-
tremelv hard to' get over under these conditions.
Nevertheless, Gus Forbes put It over with a- bang.
The sneaky character of the blackmailer was em-
phasized by him, and the liouse really hissed him
after the'third act.
Sam Fries got a good deal of legitimate comedy

out of tbe character of Henry Carson. His make-
up was very good, .and his lines were delivered
with a sureness that only comes with great etndy-
Ing. Mr. Frels Is a very tunny character come-
dian and Is a valuable acquisition to the company.
When It comes to real natural acting one has

to take their hat off to Amsav Alton. In all the
roles that this young Ikdy has heen seen In she has
given exc-'ptlonal good accounts of herself. As
[elen Garpon, she was capital.
Edward Darney was very good aa 'William Gra-

ham, the husband. -His performance rang true, and
his big scenes were acted with great ease, and in

the -character he waa exceptionally good. He
makes an excellent appearance and knows how to
wear his clothes.

Bernard Craney, as Anderson, the detective, was
very good. E>d, Cllsble more than passed, as the
butler, and -5^m <Sodfrey pleased m the role of
the mcss^ger.
This week, "The Lure." Uvlei.

MUSICAL. STOCK IN DETROIT.
The Gotham Producing Company, of Kew York

Inaugurated a season of -Summer musical stock
at the Detroit Opera House. Detroit Mich., begin-
ning Sunday, June 6, the first attraction t>elng

"The Spring Maid."
-Harold B. Franklin Is general manager ; Francis

Ueb, stage director Laura Jaffray, prima donna,
and Walter Pschali: principal comedian. Others
In the cast are Inez 3auer, •Walter WUls, Wyne
Nunn and Amy Llecester.

MAE EDWARDS STOCK NOTES.—^Thla Is our
fifteenth wcet In Canada, and we wUl stay the
rest of the -Summer. Mae Edwards has made a
decided hit, and this popular young lady has won
the hearts of the theatre^golng public in " '

She Is supported by C
son, Dave Stanwood, ^—»^ .^.-c. . -.^— - , .

Herb. Dutty, Harry mii*Td9,.-qhai».-.-T.'.;Smlth. Mae
Barry. Grace Whltcher. BfeIcin''J}iamiijiia'.and Mnr-
garet Gray. Buslneas Jxfls : h«Ssa -

" '
'*

things look bright for nett'Eesfioi
of "The Clippeb Is. Inst » om'e"
better than the old.slze^-- On,-
?Teek. /"

.
' ~

MA'BOIB DOW retired from S
Stock ,0>.,~ In Afctpn* Oi,". May.'«: I

third year as. ehai«crer -wonuui;
'danghttc^>DlxIevis;iSh^^ a vifiebija^i
their Summer ^»^^,VrSXitas^'POif
N. Y., OB^ Chaylaiiiitia^.^,'-;

i theatre^golng public in this city,

by Chas. p. TPfilpps, Wally Gray-
wood, Mose Pajfker, rJack Dale,

M INERS ,

TRAVERS-DOUGLAS PLAYERS.]
Casino, Brooklun.

When Noel Travers made arrangements to re-

turn to Brooklyn and present stock at the Casino
Theatre, he guaranteed the management of tbe
theatre at least three weeks. He remarked that ll

the peopie of the town across the bridge wlsbed
him to stay looser they would -show It In that time
Tbey have, and the chances are that we will eee
the compan]' a fixture at the house for the re-

mainder uf the Summer. Mr. Travers Is given a
reception at each performance which Is tbe envy
of all tha actors who see him work. Miss Douglas,
who has risen to the mnk of leading woman, is not
forgotten, nnd aho and the rest ot the coiopasy are
big favorites with Brooklvnltea, and big honees
have b^en the rule. Mr. Travers does not epar.i
expense, but tries -to give Qie public the plays it

warns. Uotli of the plays that he has produced
have be:n expensive prodactloua, and the casts
have been unusually large. The scmlc bill must
b.ive be^n quite sn Itnn m itself.

There Is no reason why Brooklyn should not
be able to support a company for at' least ten
weeks more. The Qutno Is a cool looking theatre-
It seems as though the people have forgottea that
It ever played burlesque, for an entirely, new pat-
ronage has been built up by the stock oompahy.
"Hawthorne of the u. S. A.," last weeh's offer-

ing. Is a very fine stock play and, in tdiese war
times, the plot Is especially attractive. . A cos-
tume play la always liked by stock fohBr'and xtux
one Is no exception. The company worked bard,
and the play was put over In a fine manner. Thr
sets in the first and third acts are very pretty
and nxve the piece a local color.

Noel Travers was capital In the title role. The
flippant, airy style of the character 'was nicely
portrayed. The dramatic tcenes were very well
tnkcn, and there was not. a' comcdv- line that did
not get over. The slang Was well read and, all

In ai:, Travers did one of his best pieces of work
In many moons.
A charming picture la always acceptable, and

c>SDecla11y on the stage. Irene (Douglas was ex-

tremely sn-cet In the character of Princess Inna.
She looked pretty, and her style ot delivery and
personality won her ' many friends and IncreaQ^
her popularity. The love scenes were very well
acted, and there seemed to be a feeling of aln-

cerlty.

Carl T. Jsckcon did mighty fine work In tbe
role of Prince Valdlmlr, the revoluttanlst. The
buslneas of the character Is exceptionally- dUBcult.
Jackson is an excellent heavy, and his delivery Is

very good. His acting was one of the enjoyable
features of tho piece.
Harry gtufford was prepoaseasliur In the role ot

AuRust the Third. He gave a splendid petlormance,
and held tho audience throughout.

Rodney iBIake Is., a typical Juvenile character,
and Elmer Tbompson put his whole self Into It.

und his performance -waa -very well received.
Marguerite 'Henry la a pretty - Ingenue, whn

knows how to act She played Kate Ballard, and
did excellent wort
M. Dewltz, although a small role. Is Important,

and rcqulrcj a clever actor to portray. It. Georg*
>f. Carleton was excellent, and the reading Wi3
tine.

Minnie ftanley. as usual, gave a fine showing
as Miss Smythe. the English governess. She Is a
7ery clever character woman, and Is always excel-
lent In her roles.
Count I-Johenloe was very well played by Rey

nold Williams, and he waa more than liked. Ken-
neth Ur.-itton put a good deal of life Into the char-
acter of the ueporTer. Senator Thomas B&llard
Is a comedy role with plenty of good laughs In it,

ami each vaa brought out distinctly ilarr? G-
Bates. -Chonias y. Morrison was likod as C'oL
RodniskL P^r.son La Mar played the role of Count
Pautovlc very cleverly. Robert A. Boinett fna
very well received In the role of M. Frederick,
the hotel keeper. Leo Metford played the Ol&cer
of the Guards.

This week, "The Girl from Out Tonder." ilylct.

DKLLA PEINGLB -writes : ""As one of your plo-
Leer (readers and patrons. I -wish, to 'congrathiate
}-ou on- your change of Xonn. -I like the size nod
print, as it doesn't strain -Ihe eyes. We closed a
season of thirty-nine weeks at Bolac. -Idaho, May
25. Wc have liad an excellent comxnny-. and gave
~fine sntlsfactloa to the public, but candidly, R'B tbe
'•(i<i>6rest season I ever had flnancially. I've worked
<lffrder and have less money than I lia4 when -n-r

-cfiened, Aug, I. Mr. 'Van Anker and- 1, will TOcnd
..l^ Summer In-and around Bolso. I am' raisin;
'.^ulcker.s. vttirke;^ ,and. geese on the ranch. We
'.'iUl^i a flEQ crop, bnd. fine prospects for grain
'.'and -MyV'So-'we^'epuld be vin^^olt-"

^^i^o'cK,.IIo'vle, or Anything That-k^Ts Sjalsries

ttj PRINfitf 1 eritrVtltttflCER
1>EAD» <

' I LCAJDS or HEAVIKS
Slngl^ or Joint SngagemenU ''an join at once. Address iru NortU IStli St.. Boise, Idaho.
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'

Meta. Miller, manager sotc the AnditDitaea, tlkla

city. Id reTivla^ Oeorge SL Ooha&'s *<Beven 'JCejrs to
Baldpate" tills week, -under rattier amunal c(icom>
stiuicea. Ttiree weeks ago Uie.comiimnrriirpdraced
tbe play ^nd It did oionnoaa baslness, Iioa$e' com-
pletely sold 'out for the entire week. Tbe follow*
loe week Balpb Kellard. leading man of .tbef-'cosi-
papj since December last, cqmlac.'Iien' direct:.from
Ills season at the Alcazar, San Francisco.- ck^sed
here, 'leaving Immediately for . L03,Aii;ele9^ far .fr

rest, and principally' to see bis new son. bom tbere.
April 23r Tbe season of tbe ibeatre was- to bive
endfd the ireek. after. Since ifr. Kellard's. de-
partnre, the management has hccn bestegrd with
reqa^sCM for another week of ''Baldpate,** vlch Air.
Kellard again In the leading role,- that of Magee,
tuc author.
Tbe demand was' so great that tbe nanogemeRt

succeeded m boldlng tbe'company together.' and ar-
nm^cd with.Mr. Kellard- to- travel half way arross
tbe continent to resome'hls ,rale, and retom. to Los
Angeles at the close of the week. Tbe' second week
of '.'Baldpate'* opened to a packed house;, and "sell
out" for the entire week, and Mr. Kellard's' retum
has been the occasion for an oration atievefy per'
fonnancc. Already tbe demasd 'for' .seats It >so
great that the management Js "considering ronntng
tbe piece a third week.

OTIS OLIVER DRAMA•PLAYERS.
Mr. Oliver and bis company, are enjoying an ex-

ccllent run of permanent stock at the New Or-
Ebeum Theatre,

'
Quincy. IIL, 'Wbtch' Is' one, of the

est appointed theatres In tbe Middle -West. Tbe
theatre has an excellent cooling 'system, enabling
tbe stock to contlnne tbe .season^, imtll. August.
"Tess of tbe Storm Countiy,** broke -all records
iveek of May 31, playlnjr- to 11,874. paid admis-
sions. Mr. Oliver- has surrounded- hhnsAlf wlth>a
cast of fifteen people, tncludlng: ]€diiai;Daly..EttaeI
Romalne, Esther Wclty, Sylvia. Summers, Law-
rence Finch, B. P. Jerome, .Kd. ' Williams. John
Justus, Ed. Perlcr, ISdward Kronsc i Loots . Bt.
Pierre and R. E. Thompson. '(Mr. 'Oliver and'*lils
wife contemplate a motor trip to the- -Fair. at
'Frisco, late In August.

lakeside: STOCK-CO.
A stock company known as tbe Lakeside Stock

Co., win open a Summer engagement
',
June 13,

at the Casino, Lakeside, Denver,- Colo.; In- "Tbe.
Blue .Mouse."' - In^he company-are: Walter^ Arlnc-
ton, director ; T%omas PawIeT, Orral Spurrier, Dick
Tracv. John MUJan. G. E. Kcmpton,. Uoberf Paw-
ley,. wlllJam Dalntrec. Harry. Dunbar, .EohePt-I.ee.
Mayme Arlngton, Florence Elsen. Mary Keogb,
Belle Herscbkowltz and NclUe Itainsford. -

ELITCH'S OARDE'N STOCK.
Elltch's Garden, Denver,' Coro.', - opened with

stock June 5, with. "Tbe.Tblef." The company In-
cludes : Mary Hall, Marie P6ttes.'Mdtbllde Deshon,
Jessie Mueller. -Louise 'tVallentlne, Grace Decker.
Charles Gunn, Bobert E. Homans, Hayden Steven-
son, Joseph - Kane, Forrest iWinant, Ctaas. Dow
Clark, -Wilfred Lytell and Bobeft Deshon.

Daniel Fraser Is stage loanager, and David M.
Hartford, general stage 'director.

FORSBERC PLAYERS RETURN.
With the closing of 'Mabel'Brownell and Clifford

Stork's ten weeks' engagement at tbe Orpbeom,
Ni-wark. N. J.. June -12, Manager Forsberc will
bring back tbe For^)eis Players, owning 14, .in
"Sbame<n Dbu."

'JTbe nrliicipals to return Indnde: Cbarl<?s Dingle,'
Ottola Nesmlth, Ethel Clifton''and. Arthnr-Jerrett.
Edward Van Sloan, Stoart'Beebe and Orris Hol-
land, of the present company, -wUl remain.

TO BE PRESENTBD'WITH ADTO.
''

On Tiinrsday, June 10/after tbe -matinee. Prln-
cllla Knowles wlU-be presented-witb a ^2,400 aoto-
moblle by her admirers of Harlem and Fourteenth
Street. The iwpular leading woman 'of the Leland
Dramatic Stock Co. has been drawing, bure audi-
ences to the Saxe's One -Hundred and -STxtecotb
Street Theatre. . : . .

STOCK STAR ST8TBH..
Tbe stock management at -tbe Majestic, : Boston,

Mass.. have been gobv In'sttong .for- atock stars,
nnd have engaged Edith Taliaferro, -fierbert Kel-
cc.v and Eflle Shannon, Alice Brady .and Blcbard
Carle. Tbe stars -wlU appear- In their- most popu-
lar success, and will be assisted by the regular
company. - -

SPECIALIST BIfOAOKD. '

Ann Singleton and Jos. De Stephenl have been
specially engaged toplay Jessie Lawrence and rani.
In *'The Lure." with tbe Leland Dramatic Stock
Co., at tbe One 'Handred' and ' Sixteenth Street
Theatre. New York.

THE nAT>T. PT^TBBS opened their oesnon at
Lakmiont. Park Theatre, Altoona, Pa., tbi8:.wrek.
offerlnjr "Within the Law.'

MO.N'rAGTTK LOVE Jirined'tlie Haikhattan Pln.v-
ers, as lead, at 'the Iiycenm, -Rochester,- N. Y,,
Jrnc 7.
OLIVE TELL returned -to the cast' of the Msn-

botlnn Players, in Rochester. N. T.. June 7.
mu:. 7ABRLLE. tbe gypsy fortune teller, vbn

maqp anrh ft bit nt tbe One llondred and Sl^een.tli
street Theatre, -has been booked for this week at
the Jersey Street Proctor's Ellzabetli -house.- -

THF. Keyes Sisters and' their players. are; enjoy-
ing phenomenal boslneaa at their Dallas. Tex.,- Jef-
fer.oon Theatre. "The Calling of Dan Matbew?."
week of May 31. Is provlns to-be a wonderful
ancress. A cooling system has- been la^tall^, and
the Summer heat ^as. no torrors-for^ (his popnlar
comapny. Cfa'et Keyefll the managi^, -fs 'Wea'rli^ a
broader smile than ever. .There has begi do «basn
in -.the roster of the company, since. Its adreitt m
sook In Dallas, fifteen. weMs ago. . . . >

EBBA BOBESON opened In stock at Samla.
Out., June 7.

I8ADORE CHARLES

IirOBNCB I OOMBDXAir
ADDBBSS BOCE -BABBOB, OBLBAMS, UASS.

BIARSI7BBITB

IRGENUf.
. TRATGRS-DOUOlAa PLATERS

CAaniO THEATRE, BROOKLYW.

ALBERT

D. p. KEITH'S BRONX STOCK OO.

WAUTED FOR

AddresB "ao per Botite, or care CLIP] Omce
BESSrSl

OLLY LOGSDOK'S CRESCENT PLAYERS,
NEWBLL THEATRE, WHITE PLAINS. N. Y.

OLLY LOnSDON'S CRESCENT PLAYERS,
KEW&IA. THEATRE, WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.

LA ROY STOCK CO. NOTES.— This Is our
fourth-week under canvas, and In spite of the wet
and stoirmy weathi>r, business oontlnuas good.
Owing to a severe storm week of May 24, which
demonshed. some at our side wall, we were com-
pelled to-bave-a new- one made. , Onr electric light
pilont Is sidre some improvement to the outfit, and
makes the natives all sit up and take notice. We
are 'playing necrly oil return dotes. Marie Hayes
and AVm. A. Slairton. leading members of the com-
pany, continue to make friends In each and every
town they visit. While In Tiro a supper was
served them by the mayor of tbe town and his
wife, with beautiful dotal decoratlo.-is. Mr. La
Roy, manager and owner of the company, sure de-
serves credit for having a. good, clean and moral
show, with real performers who ore praised cvery-
'w.here they eu. Miss Hayes' ponies continue . to
draw tbe children, and tha mule beautiful Is some
card, not forgetting our little ' performing dog.
Beauty. We receive our little bible every week,
and though smaller In size, it Is still the real thing.
GOLDEN COMEDY CO. NOTES.— We opened

onr Summer season under canvas May 17, after
a very good twenty -weeks' season In opera bouses.
We have a new outfit from stake to centre pole.
Big top -10x70, four aleeping tents 9x14, one dining
tent 14x2(K and one office tent 14x::o. We play
week stands, travel in our own car, and tbe new
spread of tents certainly make a fine showing. The
wsatber man did not favcr . us at our .opening
stand, as It rained nearly every day. Roster : Dr.
W. J. Clark, Mrs. Clark, Bert Hudson, Albert KHz,
Mamie . Williams and Babe and Qucenle. Tbe sun
Is shining to-day, and we hope It continues, so we
can get a chi-iice to get the mazami. Our next
stand.- New London, wis.

BILLY BRYANT STOCK CO. NOTES.—After a
successfnl. eight weeks stock engagement at Logans-
port, Ind.. this company moved to Its own Prlnce.ts
show boat, and Is now In the fourth week. The
Bltly Bryant Is one of the few shows that made
Mg headway through tbe previous season. The
show -will, take the road early In October, playing
Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and -MlehlRan. Roster:
Sam Bcrant, Billy Bryant. H. G. Enahb. Cha«.
Curtis. Prince Carl, Harry .Anderson. Holly Bell,
Bobble Brown. Florence Reynolds. Jasephine Cos-
tello. Violet De Vere, and Bnby Violet Reynolds.
COBSE PAlfTON has specially engaeed Frank

Tllbum for English Eddy and James (li-annn tor
Inspector Burke, in "Within tbe Law." The stock
In Rprlogfleld. Mass., Is doing splendid huntnefw.
EPHEL CLIFTON, Ottola N'osmlth. Charles

Dingle and Arthur Jarrett, principals of the Fors-
berg Players, arrived In Newark, N. J., early last
week on a' -tally-ho cooch.
THE Jack Beascy- Stock Co. clo.<<ed In Chsm-

paign, IIL, Jnne' 6, after one of tbe bfst ffcflsoos
for business tjiat this company has ever bod In Itx

hlstorv. Mr. Doiiiey will be In New York week of
Jnne 12. and will make bis beadquartcrs at the
Knickerbocker Hotel.
I<IONAL KEENE, for a number of ReaiuniR was

!u>crctary to Frank J. -WllHtach, with -Sothern and
Marlowe. When this combination retired, last sea-
.von. he- enlisted with the Poll forces. In Baltimore,
a'nd ' since has served as bead nsber. treasurer,
and Is now assistant to Edward Benton, general
representative' for Poll.
PRANK LAWLER and DnFothv Aasmn, of tbe

Dorothy Anson Flayers, nre. spending the Summer
at their cottaice In Alexandria Bay. .Thousand Isl-

ands, snd would like to hear from tbelr friends.
FBANCES AONBW has been doing some real

work witb Oily Logsdon's Crescent Players. White
Plains., and U clrtady a big fayorlte ap tbcre.

'Weeit of lH»jr 10, Minor's Brona

UlASinO 'WOSZAH
Addrieas Car« of OUFPBA

QBCOND BUSINESS /
B. p. KEITH'fl BRONX STOCK Cp.

VICTOR

I.BADJSO SIAII
MIHNA PHILLIPS' PLATERS, Broadway Thea., Bklyn.

. AND HER PLAYERS
Broadway Theatre. Brooklyn

JOHN

LBADDtO BIAir
Address Cave of

URN ELL
LBADINC WOMAN

PBBUWBNT ADDRESS :

226 W. Both Bt» T. City

A V DU01.BT

BB-BHeAOED AB l.BAJ>Xiia MAN
New Grand Opera Uoose Playeis Brooklyn. K. T.

COMEDIAN
WORCeSTEB STOCK, Worcester. Uass.

OOMBDIAN. LELAJID DRAUA-nC STOCK CO.
SAYE'S, Uttb STREET THEATKK

PBISClI.Li MOWLES
STOeS STAR

XiOland Dramatic Stock Company
iietb Street Theatre

UAiBDIB

Ught Comedy, ony Loasdon's Crescent Players,

Kewell Theatre, White Plalna. M. Y.

nABOUBBlTB

STARR
JjoOm, our Logadon'a Creaceat Flayen,

Sewelinestre, White nalss, M. Y.
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HYLESTORES.
JVLtE Herne l£ a mtgbty proud actress this

week. She Is playlog tbe lead in one oi Jier
famous father's successes, "MnrKoret FlemlDg."
Jame. A. Heme would be very proud of bis
daughter, too, U he were allTe tu see her play it.

Lii.l:u( Neil'EBai'EH has beeo doing some real
work this season, aud In the last play with tbe
Wadswortli Players she absolutely captured tho
Audleccfe. She Is endowed with ao envlabla per-
eonallty and tnows iow to use it to supreme
advantage.
CdBBINB Ca^twcix closed with the Fall RWer

Stock Co., and Is back In New Y«rlc for a vUlt.
She Is a mighty clever leading woman and Is a
I'lg foTurlte In tne New EnglAnd States. She
may b« seen with a New York company next
season.
UiNSx QosfBEL has opened wltli the Leslnston

Players, and made an Immense lilt This sweet
leading udy has a Uage following, and the band
.that she receives on her entrances Is' proof that
6be Is well liked. She played the wife In "Boncbt
and Paid For," and tier performance was splendid.

Charles Wilson paid New York a visit Inst

week and all his friends were delighted to and
oat (bat Vttloa Illll -n-as agreeing with Iiiffi. He
looks sunburnt end his health Is very much ia.-

proved. The society folks ofcthat big Jersey town
are traveling to the theatre at least once a week
to ae« this liandsome Jnvcnllc.

DtjBLBT ATBC9 <3 making a very big bit hi
vandevlUe with bis playlet, "Be Qame," by Wlliurd
Mack. He Is Euppotted by Isabella Fletcher and
Eaxl SlnunoBS, oiui he has no trouble In getti.ie
tlie ace booked Miss Fletcher Is doing some real
actlnf In the role and her pertOnnance Is one oC
the features of tbe act.

Taa new ear Is ' stlU In good roBnlng order.
When one -wants to go to a hall game, one could
find no better car thao Dudley's.
UABOAnsT F1ELD121G Is one In^enne wlu has a

-woodcTful following. The Uttle girl Is. as actrc.-ia

fcom her Anger to her toes, end for a youoB
lady who has only been an the stage for Itttie loss

than a year, she Is remarkable. Same day we will
Bee her name In llghtu along tbe -gsiy Wnlte Way.

Jat Packabd, the man who -makes live ones out
of dead ones, ha« been mairiTij a live proposlflon
'out ot tha One Hundred aod Sixteenth StreeL
fnieatre. The novel Ideas that lie presents every
-week azfl good for business. ' Be Is also selecting
the right Kind of plays.

Fbavcss -McQeatr has captured Syrecnse, aiul
la holding the town purely -with lier cnaxmlog per-
sonality. The Syracuse Herald, In a recent review
-of the stook company, printed, "The part of Con-
stance nckney, in 'On Parole,' calls for acting of
more depth and variety than even 'Polly Primrose.'
As the brave, loyal, coquettish, loving Constance,
Miss AloOrath proved herself once more to be one
of the most cnarmlne and artistic stock leading
-women that Syracuse has ever known." That Is

some aotlce for the yoongest leading -woman in
•tack.
Bob Gleceleb is enjoying himself to his heart's

content, for he Ls doing two of the things he most
llkea to do. He is camping and -fishing. The life
of an actor on his vacation Is a thing to be envied.
-Mr. GleckJer, however, well earned his outin;.
and he la fitting hlmaclf up for another hard sea-
son at the Crescent.
Lbab WIN3I.0W IS' resting up her tired self

among the (treens of Ma hie. Her advent from stock
to the legitimate Is quite a big thing, and the peo-
ple of Brooklyn are already arranging theatre
parties to give the popular leading woman a re-
ception when she makes her entrance. She Is e.

thorough actress, and has the technique of the
stage down to a science.

Saix Fbisbcs can certainly play characters. He
baa been doinf some regular work with the Leiand
Dramatic Stock Company, and Is quite a favorite
In Harlem. Hla make-up Is always put un -n-ith

«are. and In tbat, alone, he Is a real artur. His
acting Is always sincere, and he can be cast for
bny cbatacter lead.

HlBDlE Meaeik Is so his a f&vorlte >n -Wbtte
Plains that when he -walks down the main street
!he Is followed by a crowd of admirers. He holds
•the record for pinochle games, which aeema to he
the oalionai game of that suburban town.

Ct.isA Maceim Is still out West and, altboacb
ananv people had supposed that the Clara Macklln
«f the Worcester Stock Co. isas ehe, tbey were
mistaken. Miss Mackln will be back In New Yorkm a short while, when she will rehearse with the
Hvv Grand Opera Hoose Players.

Bessib McAllisteb. has been called one of tbe
best second women In stock. The young lady has
bun dolns leading work until this engagement,
and although this time it IS a little out of her
general line of business, she Is making good. We
will aee her playing leads again oext season.

Haiibt iNdcAM, the leading man of the Lelaod
Stock Co . mny have a stock over In Paterson next
sea.eon. He Is well known through tbosi' par's
and bas always been a bl; favorite over tbere.

SiciLi:;a 7zm QorNK, tbe doorman of the Bronx
Theatre, Is ellll on the Job and is a big favorite
n-Itb the nianugcmeut of tbe theatre. Be wishes
to esend his best regards to all his friends, and yotl
can aately be. 'that he has a great number of them.

Mabcccbiti: Stabs is some leading woman. The
hand that she receives when she enters on the
stage Is loud enough to be almost heard 'wa.r
don-n In tbe city. Toe people of While Plains
are fortunate that Oily Logsdon secured such a
remarkably clever leading woman.
Thebe are Ingenues and Ingcnnes, but tiiere are

few who can .compare to Maryuerice Uonry either
In looks or acting. -She Is 'a ^rl who Is Imbued
with the art sh<? represents, and her performances
.tre always of: tbe best.

Neil Pbait always nalceB a big hit no matter
-where he Is playing. I honestly believe that- If
you sent Pratt Into tbe wllda of Africa he would
come out with press notices showing what a bic
hit be was with the cannibals, "rhe people of
White Plalne at« wild about bUn.

CoRtiBS Giles Is earnestly follmvtnr fbe Fed-
eral League race. You see, Corliss Is hidden awjy
np In Botfalo and the only i^mes that b« can £ee
nre the "Feds.-" He goes ta the games, has tbe
people look at him, and then they follow him to
the tbeatie. iherofore bringing good business to
Jesala JtonsteUa.

Bebt Wilcox Is Iboroogblv «au>ylDg bis stay la
Worcester. Ha Is making the public laagh there
as well as In the city. He has postponed his
Taodeville until the close of the present seosoa
when he will appear over the big time.
Ellen Gnmuit has been exhlbltlM her heantlful

voice qaitc a good deal In tb)> musical plays tbut
the Yonketa Slock Co. have been preseiitlng. ajid
she always receives a big hand after ber numbers.
Her voice U iralned, ana It Is <coiisldet«il to be of
a beantiful quality. She Is an attractive iooktniC
Tamen, so what more would anybody want.
Wabda Ho-wabd Aim Johnttt LOBEiiz ore on

their way to the Coast, -where they will visit Miss
Howard's home and take a flying trip to the Ex-
position, 'nie clever leading pair are coming back
to the East ear^ In the Fall.

Albebt Gfbhabdt has the dlstfnctton of being
called on? of the best character Juveniles In the
stock game. The clever tray started out the sea-
son as a Jnvenlie. tuit of late he has been branch-
ing out end has done ctiaracteiB. He bas made a
big hit Acd is eiinally good ih each department.
Edith EpERces has been zesting up at her home

and may now consider a stock proposition for the
(Summer. She has done some real work with the
Wadsworth Stock Co., and has built an enviable
reputation for herself.

Walteb Mabshall was extremely good in "The
Penalty," and streogtheoed his bold on his popu-
larity. He is an excellent heavy man and always
Is a hit. His Acting is always perfect. He knows
how to wear his clothes and tliey alivays flt him.
Bill Elliott has been resting In Brooklyn after

the close of the Grand Opera House season. He
may be seen very shortly -with a leading Kew York
stock company, nie actor is very popular with
the managers, end there Is quite a demand for bis
serrices.

Habold TEBmLTB will opeo In Atlantic City In
A new play for Cohan & Harris. Mr. Vermllye is
a stock Javenlle who has blosaomed oat as a
legitimate leading nun. He should be a big
favorite on Broadway.

TsAooBB MAnrrs aivd Csables ScHortELD are
resting on their laurels at tlielr Summer home.
Rock Harbor, Orleans, Mas. The fanny comedian
and his clever - Ingenne wife are fishing every day,
and when they are not dctng -tsat they are riding
in their beautiful a^itomoblle. They- are boQt en-
gaged for the Grand Opera House Players, next
season.

Eabl Siumons Is playing the heavy Jn Dndlpy
.Ayres' sketch, "Be Game." and he Is a hlg hit.
He la seen to good advantage In the role tliat be
is portraying and vlll probahly finish out tbe
gujomer in vaudeville.

VicTOB Bbowkb has gone to a. SnmniCT bome to
spend bl9 vacatloo. He vlll be seen Ad one of tbe
city stocks next season, and as a leading man
there are few who can dalm a blsser fbUowIng.
Flobekcb BtTBBouQHS has Joined fbe Temple

Stock Co. Maiden, Mass., and has proven herself
a Taiuable addition to tbe ex<c«llecu company.
They are doing a. ;^euai'ksble bustoLess at the bouse.

Daic Maleot aio) Hazel Cobsinb -have a num-
ber of stock offers already for the Summer, ^ey
have a comjiany i-hat is Afferent and hsfe al^ys
been asked to play return dates In the towns t£at
they have played in. which shows that they are
appreciated.

"EioHT Hoxnts," a brand new comedy. Is a
corker, and -woold make money for soy stock ipan-
ager that puts it <m.

KoET. Travebs axd Ibtke DonoiAS vtaj extend
tbeir imgasemcnt at the Ca^lse, Broofclyn, a tew-
-more weeks. They were only cni)>poeed to play
three weeks In all. ,

THE LEXINGTOr? PU7ERS.
Lexington, Hev> Horb.

Broad farce was dlstied up last week In "Stop
Thief." and the well filled bouse accepted the many
unlikely situations In tbe spirit in which they -ivere

sent, and laughed and enoyed Itself immensely.
Carl Beckert, the new leading man at this bouRe.

took good cAre of the Jack Doogon character, and
had everybody up In the air by his adroit "plant-
ing'' of the stolen articles on the different members
of the Carr household.

KtanccB ITeme, as Nell, the maid was a wise gir',

and helped out Imiaensely by the clever wart called
for.

Harry- F.. McKec, oa hfo Cider Carr, who alw.-iys
forgot, played the fussy, helpless master of the
hous% to cxrellont stylo, and his call for "mother"
dwsys got a laugh.
Tbe entire cast -was nicely selected. Of the

ladles, BeiUev West, as Join ; VIda C. Sidney, a.t

Mrs. Oarr; Florence Norton, as Caroline, and Bnx-
smie Lancing, as <Madge, «U did fall jnatice to
their roles.
James Lyohard, as James Clnney; Joseph R.

Gnn7 ; W. S. Lyons, as D. Wlllou^by ; Franklvn
George, as tba Clergyman ; Jack- fioache, as Jos,
Thompson, and 3. irvlog White, as the brnsque
and energetic pcUce sergeaiLt; In the last act, left
nothing undone tcwaida the eaecess of the play.
Knrl Amend, Malcohn Gibson, Ira Vendemark and
W-m. Clements, helped out nicely.

For this week, 'Bonght and Paid For," with
Mjlnna Qombel as the -wife. Jf^if.

HAMHATTAN PI^-YBBS.
The -Manhattan Flayers closed their road tour at

Shamokln. Pa., and opened at the Dixie Theatre,
'Manayimk, PhlladelpbJa, the foUoshig week. May
10. The company is intact, and the seme that ap-
peared on the road with the possible exception of
the extra list. Two bills a week are put on, and
returns have been moat prodtahle to all concemeil.
Paol HUills, the manager, is also Interested at
Woodslde Park, and between the two places of
amusement he Is kept quite basy, but nevertheless
no little detail la left undone to mal^ tbe ^igace-
ment an Ertlstlc one.

Xtavld Kemp, tho popular bouse manager. In
-n-hose model theatre the company I9 playing, has
three other amasement places as well. He has
recently installed a large pipe orsan in the theatre,
and It is in the hands of a capable artist, Arthur
Jones, whose- recitals are apieaanre to muale lovers
each evening.
The company, headed hy WllUam James Bedell

and Katherine Taylor, Is composed of the follow-
ing well known stock playc-rs: J. Merrll Holmes,
Ralph IH. Hirst, John Sully, Clayton Burnison,
Frank Allen, Edward Lee Conray, stage manacer

;

Katherine Taylor, Mrs. W. H. Myers, Blanche
Phelps end Dorothy Burrls, William Bacetrick,
treasurer for the company.

Business has been very good, and the prospects
for a lengthy engagemoit axe assured. The' Old
Reliablb ia always on file in the Green Boom.

CBESCBKT PLAYERS.
"Over Night" wlU be followed by "To-Day,"

"Madame SheriT" end "One Day." The comnany
is doing phenomenal business at the .Jewell "Thea-
tre, White Pla ins, N. Y.

THE many- friends of Accfs Geyer, the clever
young leading lady of the Agnes Geyer Stock Co.,
wlU regret to know tbat she is very 111 and has
1>«en eonfaed to her bed for the past ten days,
and -mill be removed to a hospital vei7 soon. She
contracted a very high fever while In Texas,
brouebt on by overstudy. and got worse dailv.'
HORNE'S STOCK CO. opened an engagement

at Saginaw, Mieta., May SO, to two capacity houses.
Mr. McWatteis is leading man, and Mazgie Mcl-
vln.. leading lady.

A. H. VAN BCaSN Is to be transferred from
Poll's Baltimore theatre, by General Manaee.-
James Thatcher, to Poll's, Woshlngton. D. C. Boy
Gordon replaces Van Buren In BaTUmore.
VICTOR BROWN Is a regular fellow. He can

build "flower-bed-tubs" Just like a real carpenter.
Tarrrtown's tbe plaa^ too.
OLLY LOGSIXjN is to have another stock com-

Eany at the Darling Theatre. (iIoT«rsvUle. N. T.
larry Nelms Is to be house mapoger; Victor

Brown, lesdlng man, and J. Francis Elrk, director.
FRA.NKLrYN GCORGC, of the Lexlo'gton Ave-

nue Opera Bouse Players', closed Jane 5.
S. IC FRIED. Uadse West and Ed. Hayes closed

Sa-tiH-day. May 2S, with Percy Harwell. In Toronto,
cwinc to a cut In salaries. S. K. Fried has Joined
the Oily Logsdon Stock, In White Plains.

'

AI^NE SINGLETON Joined the One Hundred
and Sixteenth Street Theatre Stock Jnne 7, opening
In '"The Lure."
ENID MAY JACKSON canceled her Ppll, Wpr-

ceser, engscemtnt, to Join "The Natoral Law," suc-
ceedlng Helen Holmes In the lead.
IxrrFIB WlLIflAMS has accepted an act, mitten

by Artjite Oolb.v, entitled "Poor People's ateify,"
and has signed ner' cast throvgfa Olbr Ltlgsdpn.
FREIDBRICK M^CKLYN,-^ow pJaytpg fn "Tril-

by," has signed a contract for -next year sUb Jo-
seph Brooks.
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The Real Novelty Song of 1916. BiiUt to Fit Any Situation in Any Act
WOSDS BY ^m^lt A. & SAM SI. l.B\(aS; UVSIO BY AIiBBUT VOS TIliZEB

BKOAS1VAY mrSIO COBP^ -WuLMm VOB TniZBiB. Pr«a., 145 W. 48Ua St^ B. T. CITY. OOICAGOi UU S. Clnrk St.

IT IS leported on Broadway that Ed. Ronton
Is the father of a son three weeks old.
ARTHUR HOl'iUNS Is to produce "DeTU's Gar-

den."
TQE Kirk Brown Co., of Solem, Mass., clnsed

Its fifty-three weeks* suasou Saturduy night. May
29. Thl3 leaves Edna Earle Andrews Jerry Tay-
lor Jimmy Biown, Jim Moore, Carolyn Humphries
and Grace and Josephine Fox available.
ROLAND SETCWICK writes: '^After spend.ng

a very pleasant Winter on their stock farm, at
Starke, Fla,, Mr. and Mrs. Roland ^iedev(ick are
back -with the W. I. SwMn Show, Making their
third season with this company. Business has bern
very good this season. Many of the old favorites
are back. Including .Mr. and Mrs. Milt Tolbert,
Tom O'Keef, 'n-tio has been -with this company
eight years; Joseph Booth (five years), iMlss Sims
(fhrpe years), Mr. and Mrs. B. Sedgwick (three
years). Miss Sellers (tbree years), J. Oleaon
(twelve years), Boyd Hallv/ay (two years), S.
Hackley (two years), Fred. Chapman (two years),
Tom Kane, Mr. and Mrs. James Colton, Jack
Anslett and W. I. BelL This la the tweDty-second
annual tour of the W. I. Swain Show, and we have
never missed a salary day."
THE .\udltorlum. Kansas , Mo., closes its

stock season June 12, "T.l.:l-. Lord Fauntle-
roy." Mary Froy and . C'"~: ' are rc-engagcd
for next season, .:l:o " Gibson, Fted Uanatt,
Henry Crosby and 3r' > C'.'IcX alco'E. J. Blank.o.U,
who will be the
TOE Traver8-Dougl«nCtDC^: Co. are prodadng

"The Girl from Out C9M»(>r" this -week, with
Koel Travers and IrenelQbUPlaa.
LVNNB OVERMAN ms seen to good adyantage

la Eelth atock, at KiHTlaoncGk aa '^Broadway
Jones."

1 Talent and good come(niti-> ret>^ orJ ••Qfty-flicy."

I Yottll find thQ latter in

Omenta Incinde lO Monologcea, a Acts for two
bales and T Acts for mole and femue, 16 Paredlea,
S Minstrel Pint Parts, a new Tabloid Foice, Bnn-
dredfl of late Qags, etc. EvernJUns now, bilitDt and !.

gtlglnal. MADISON'S BDBQETrNO. IS costs ONE
lOLliAB and Is gnarsnteed satlstactoiy or money-

back. JAUXBS IBAOISOH,
lOSa THIRD AVnNOB, "NEW YORK

BEAUMOUT CLAXTON mCTED.
Tliomas Claxton Taylor (Beaumont Claxton),

cbarged with violation of Erection 2S, of the Cop.v-
r^gUt Ac^ was Indicted on May SO, In the N'orth-
em District of Ohio.
On the above dnte^ Marie Doran appeared before

the Grand Jnry at (Tlevclnna, and charged Claxton
-with having sold a copy of her copyrighted play,
"Lena RIven>," to Clyde II Gordloler. Gordlnier,
and the manusvrlpt he brought from Claxton, were
subpoenaed by the Government, and 'Miss Doran
IdentlQed the property as a copy of her play.

Mls3 boran recoDtly visited the copyright otic}
at Washington, where sb? examined a ninnbrr of
rtglstratlons, including thusc deposited by conocrns
dealing In manuscripts. Among others, she found
a copy of "Lena Rivers," deposited by Beaumont
Claxton In MoKh, 1013, which, opou comparison
with her own manuscript of "I.«na Blvers,*' de-
posltol In 1907. proved to be. the dramatist al-
leges, a copy of her own play. Miss Doran states
that she found the Identltal situation repeated In
the case of another deposit, wherein a registration
has been obtained by fraud, to the Injury of an-
other author.

"I have followed the ploy thdeves relentlessly."
said Miss Doran. "and nave a great deal of evi-
dence upon which to die compmlnta. I Intend to
direct 'Particular attention to concerns dealing in
manuscripts, selUns copies at $5, tinder the pre-
text of "royalty.* I am nJeo after 'directors -with
scripts'—and enstomers of these parasltee, as well
as actors who ere always fomd In tdrate organl-
eatloDs. usually stock companies, traveling or lo-
cated. These people are all liable to crtrntnal
firosecutloB. When a nan buys a mannscript with
he rldbt to ptodaee It for <Hie ycfir for the sntn
of $5 be bBoWB be ts entering Into on Illegal coo^
tract. Thet? Is a pirate now serving tliree yests

:

It w-lll afford ate a great deal ct pleasure to send
others to Jofia Um. If antl^ora and Tespoasnue
msnngers will co-qpeiste trltb me In nplioldlng the
commercial claote of Uie Copyright Act, I will
stop the sale or stolen amnDBcrlpts, and I will
stop the piracy ot pl^ys."

.Miss OCbran luts recently C(>iitp1eted and has
Issued « report entitled "what I Enow About
Play Thieves, a Record of iDjnsttce and Dis-
honesty." Tbls report explains and exposes con-
ditions in detaU.

WS TIPS

SCEiyBC ARTIST and

SGOn WILLIAMS, Wrigbt's Rotel, Raielgli. N.G.

fiT umvi Mm. 2©

Penmment Stock preferred. 6 ft 8 in., 135 lbs, age 27.

Wardrol>e, sppeArance, ability. Address
BOOE&T ASN01J>,

Rstldgb Aportmomts, ^alelQli, Q. C.

IIT I IDDDI^ FBASK IUJjSIVOBTB. Chara^-
Al LlDIiall ter Comedian, Beavles, Bine Shirt
Leads. Age, SS ; height, 6 fu U Iilj weight, IBO lbs.

QRACSl ADAAIS. Juveniles, Ohatscteis. Age, 25;
height, 6 ft4 In; weight, 19) lbs. Play anything cart Tor.

Snnmier salary. Address OEN. DEU, Bagerstown,Md.
P. 8. Can Direct. Flenlr np-to-date Scripts.

IVJIIIll'l/ll ('or GRAXTS Obc1« Vomu Cabfnu
UAlllCU Uu tor HaOlev and Skega; Man for Marks

;

WomonfOrEllzaand Ophelia, wltliChlldforEva. Colored
People that sing and dance, (lood Tenor Singer. Wagon
Show. Uusteatand sleepon lot. Address GRANT LVCB.
Annvllle, Jtme I4 ; PalmTis, 16; Hommelstown, 10.

All in Pennsylvania.

AT E.BBERTY JUr^E 12

Leading Woman. Age, 2S: height, e ft. bH In-; Wlffiit,

130 lbs. Wartrolw, experience, ability. QolcK stndy

.

CKAWFORD STOCK CO., Ls Croas, Kan.

A f^TC BxelaslTO Acts $1. Send a Dollar BmAWXO and parUcnlBra. A great Uonolog Bialndtom
and Ugteat Parodies for tL Send DollarBm noT IL

—•« UtmpmI, O.

BIRTHDAYS were falling all over the AU Olrl
1>I1I at the Fifth Avenne. first half of last
week, and Manager Billy Quald had his hands
full passing ont compliments—between tlii>

illustrated songs. Carrit Lllle, "The l*erton'-
allty Comedienne," celebrated, on Tuesday,
her twenty-first milestone—and It didn't hurt—^whlle Nooette, that Venus der Mllo violin-
ist, WBB maklns ready to see how It felt to b«
twenty-two, at the Koyal, In tb« Bronx, oh
'laursdajr where she featured the bill for tbu
last half. A real remarkable ttalni; about
Manager QuaJd's billing of the All Glr) ahow,
was. that In a groupe uf girls on u three-sheet
In the neighborhood, Carrie Ulle found bet
own photograph. The photo had beva taken
"yars and yars" before (?) from the aho^,
"Girls Will Be Girls."

ZAZ.\, who formerly danced at Joe 'Ward's CoIIcse
Inn, in Ilarlem, liad a cute partner to bUt
him compote tot the two cujM offered In the
Uarlem Opora House dance contest by llao-
ager Harry Swift, c\-enIog of June 1, but
Helen Davis, a favorite dancer wherever she
steps the fantastic stnlT, bad a partner that
fitted right—and they walked off with the
prizes. The one step was what It was all
about. Contests will be held erenr Taesday
nl«ht

JACK GBfieVIA, the popolar Ud from BrooiSrn'.
Is now up at Upper Daa, Jfc., teaeblng ToS
Miner new tricks In ilahttir He Un To tlil»

Dam place the first day op there—Toia
couldn't "follow" hUo.

aiAGICIAlltS EAT.
The Sodety of Amerlcon Magiclona held tbelr

annual dinner at the Hotel McAlpIn, New York.
June 4.
On the Stan, at the end of the room was a talHe

wltli places lor fourteen set. Before the dinner
the names the 4ead members of Uie society wer?
read off, and as each was called, Mildred Roarlere
turned down the plate at that place. The seats
at the "silent table" were reserved for Alexander
Herrmann the Great. B. De Kultn, Imro Fox, Leon
Hernmum, and others.
Jobs Philip (2ulnn, known as Qulnn, the Re-

formed gambler, showed how easy It Is to cheat by
dealing poker hands and telling wiikat carda there
were.
There were toasts to Harry A. Eellar. "Dean of

Muglc," and Francis J. Marunka, "Grandfatber of
Magic."
Among tbose present were: Mme. Bemnana,

Mr. and Mrs. Frands J. Werner, Mrs. Clyde
Powers, Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Hayea. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer P. Hanson, of Brooklyn : Sammy Bailey,
of CamhrldcepoEt, Mass. : W. u. Leroy, of Boston

:

Dr. Lionel M. Homtnireer. president ; Dr. Samoel
i. nooker, C. Vl«ot Uealy, first vice president

;

Henry Hatton. Gnstave Doultz. Jamos T. Burrow.'i.
Gastave Q. Laureyna, second vice president : Mr.
and Mis. Francis Martlnka. manufacturers of
magic ; J. W. Sargent, Frank Dncrot, Robert Splee,
treasurer: Wlllson S. Bailey, CSiarles Roltare, AI.

Benzon, Richard Tan Dies, secretary.
0 I »

BURDCLLA PATTERSON WISDS.
Buidclln Patterson, well knb'wn In vaudeville as

a member of po^g nets, and most recently doing
on allte act under her own name, which was
fonnerly called "Deanz Arts," was married June 2,

In Dietrolt, to Lonls Morpnso, who -was majiager
of the Cafe Fioutcnac, In uat city.

Mr. Morpogo has resigned the position, and ho
nod his bride will make a honeymoon trip to Pasa-
dena, OaL, where they will make their borne.

0 t O
BI-IRTIX in IOIOXVI1X.E.

Fred. Martin, who has fcr the past season been
associated with Jake Wells, as inanager of the
Bliou Theatre. Chattanooea. Tena.. baa been ap-
pointed manager of the BUou, Enoxvllle, which
win open with a TandeN-llIe ond picture policy

June 21.

GHIFPIN'S CViOSED.
Orlffln's Theatre, .Hamlltoa. Can., after a run

of Wled baHBesi, H** closed for good. It la

reported the bnUdtof bas teen porthaacd to inafco

wmf tor aa encnslon to a departacBt atote.

IRVING HART, forBwrl^ of the Har<<m O. U.
s^alt, IS now slnglne the Treble Cleff animated
aotass at the BoyaJ. In the Bronx, as .well as
cettlng eit.-a sbefcels as a Royal <<mp1ovev. He
sang ^Lll' House Cpon tbe UUr* At the Har-
lem, wblle Sol. Levoy was vacattoiilng last
•rek, and the patrons were orpri.'ied with au
tile good vo<ee be let {oo:>e.

CHAm.IE WORKMAIf and Bmbtoo Beac^ do not
bitch. He was sporting a ripe lootvlng arv last
week—but key holes be kry boles aoywhere.

HAT WALSH, that nifty dressing dnglnr cOBe-
dlenne, is bark In ruiuln-illt> after n tour t3mt
tcuched the Coast wltU the "Bringing Up
Fatiier" moslral comedy.

I8ABELLE J.\SON (fonno-ly White and Jason)
is eonsldetlng going Into the mvvles flald.

"DUM DHMS, ' a drfimatic sketcb, featnrlns Madge
Voe, scored tdg at tb«- Harlem O^H., but
wmk. witlx Miss Vue shouldering Its "gotnc"
abUlty.

ANGTB WBIMSBS is showing that perfectly gatxl
pair of Umbs bo odx'ontage. In a new slngUic
and dancing tnra. with a male partner taSKd
Burke ttotv. It Is a novel art. and I MW It
go big.

MABE^ BtTBEE was cnogfat •'Inglpg tbe Illustrated
song on ihc All-GIrl bill for Bill Quald. ac
tbe Flftb Avenne, last '•eek.

NOPE! LIU.IA:« BRADtT-ET. that popobir
blonde sopmno nightln^alt', ha:f nut oprtifed a
brewing estaiUIsbmem—l:ut we wish to say
that tnat sample "du/.eu" 'wasi "tbankfnlly
and thoughtfully accepted." iTboug'ht oT you
evary time wo Dent ibo elbows,' "L11.")

THt: JEWELL SISTEItS (Fanny and Nell) iBay
have be*.s sScsed by Unrtlg & Seamoo fur
thtee }-cani—but tbcy are now at Atlantic
City for the Summer, thinking not of aa.v-.

tblnx bat tbe ocean, slight bathing suits and
con^ctaMc "tot dogs." (Pretty sof—wbat!)

FRIEND and DOWNING are "sitting 'em np" and
"knorkin' 'em down" out on the Coast. No

—

tbe boys are not running a ban gamv at tbe
fair—juat vaudevlilin^ as uf yore.

DOTTIE CT.,ATRB, the winsome singing coa^
dlense. who has been associated wltb big girl

acta In vjtu(3ev]11e for tbe past tsro or toreu
seascM. Is now mnaginj; BoyWs -PeiiKuit
Minstrels" most smcceisfnlly, as wen as -worL--

Ing In the art herself.

FBEDDIG BECQCE (Btni tblnilnj of Esteile). has
added another picture boose to bis "r!rmlt of
three," tbe latest being at Valley Cottage. N.
T. This "kid picture 'maseate" Is comin?
ahead every day. He even baa tbougbts of
renting tbe Palace—^bnt Elmer Rogers says
"lay qtt. there

I UET a dIsUngnlabed looking stout party at de
Fifth Avenue one day last wfck. It was that
yontUal foreign nobleman, Michael MrDer-
mott, stage taksa^er of Proctor's One Hun-
dred anOTwrnty-flftb Street. Vaudeville -was

ner of Proctor's One Htm-
^-flrtb Street. Vaudeville -was

(fitting up tbei« last we«^, but It's a cinch
"Mldgr ' was not wurred about the eats—be-
eanse be's np among tbe best commanders of
bact ttace baslneas.
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FAMOUS STERH DANCE HrTS

FOB PIMP, ORCHESTai, OB
*My UtUe Dream Girl . Trot
*ByKeck . . . Fox Trot
*Picty Doo . • Fox-Trot
Sparbllns Trot • >^ Trot
*tfeadowbrooIc • IFoz-Trot
*|{euben • - • • Fox-Trot
*Ballln' The Jack Fox-Trot
Sweetie Dear « v« Fox-Trot
Castle Walk • Fox-Trot
Filty-Flfty. • iFox-Trot

Ptano 8o)at ot abovs- • . • ..lOe. ueh
Orebntn (Oaoet), 10 pli., Pla. &.'Ce)to. 16c. rach

BAND (numbon roarkod *) ~ 26o. each

.)0,S.W.STI5Rr

m

< >• ~V •"56 7

i Jhat.Hasg 4
,^;Suppliedy j'

:You With Them^J

;nQ2-l04'W"38 St
I

Laugh- NOYElIy by Writers of "Ballii" Ihe Jadt'!;

Ifirm mwm

. Mgr. Prol. Dept.

Prtf. C«plM of Smm 1

Pm on Roeotpt et LaU I

Programao. Otb.er«|M.

KM lOe oaeh. Vocal
|

Orehntratloos 10« oacb
for mailing.

FAm STERN DANCE HITS

• Waltz
^YOiL
• wStz
Waltz

. Waltz
Waltz
Waltz

• Waltz
Waltz

• Waltz
Waltz

«My I4ttle Dream Girl
Old Erin, Shainrock S

Ultislon -«> , - I. >
Partum d-Amour
^Druid's Prayer «. •

The LastWaltz :. : j»

i^Love's Melody .

'

Beautiful.^es: .• i

Ulac;Domino - •

ighta of Gladness

Piano Ooto bl. abevo .lOcoach
0>eheslra:(Oaneo),: 10. pto., Plar'&.'Ctlle. .ISccaeh
OANp (HV'oHz oambera marked *),' - 6pe. each

' Anothe^Scream.tiy^nters ol , Ballir'ihe Jack"';-;?!*-

A Natural Hit. Quolnt sselody and Lyhe;jBilQ8B Sweet steeoufeettono .or'Old trolaa^

Bond Xer euf OTCait'lIat of llliistnted Son^ Slides. Tt70 SoUani For Set ' 16 BUdtis and Choziui.

Wondertol Oepertanliy for ZUtb, Oaralvalo, ete. Popular Seosa (Bosolair' fijSo.- Sitest ZZa^o). .. Sand Sbr SdSt Of
ntlea . as AjBsorted Sta. OfOOO lets, ija per ovp^t l'*00<li let^ So^ p«r o^y.;:0OO.lot9«.fli&.per 9»psr>"Send
Ibr .lilat-ef Titlea. .' -> - —
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THE NEW TORK: CHPPEE
Founded In ItttS^ .. .

THE FRANK QUEEN PUBUSHljlfi GOJ (UmM) :

FIOPSICTOBS. - ".

ALBERT' J. BQRIE,

;

Enirbtuii. AND Dcsctcss liiKAon. ' -

NEW YORK. JUNfe. 12,1915.

Gntecpil June 24, into, «t thr P»t Offlce - at New
York. r«. v.. ait BecontI clas» matter^ oDder the 'act cf
Mareh 3, lt>T9.

Adrertl^lDg Bacn faniUb«d on application.

9L'BSCRIPTIO>':
.

Od« jrar. In aiWaore. $4; six moatbi. -$2; tbr««
moDlbs, f-l. Canada and forelfn postage «stra. Stasia
eoplea will be Mat. postpaid, OD rteelpt of 10 ccmu'.

Oar Terms ar«-Caah.
THE CLIPPER la luoed efctj WlDNftSDAT,

Tb* ForniB CIobIob Prampilr 09 :T«esd*T.
at' 10 A. a.-

Pl«3!ie remit by cipma moDfT oidrr, cb«ck, -P. O.
Ortler or Ri-sl»ier<Hl letter. Ail cash 'mcloMil .wltb
letter at rlak of gender.

Addrcaii All Cominiinlcatlbiia to .

THE NEW YORK . CUPPCR,
47 Wrat 2Mth 9tr««t. N«w York.

Tel.. 22T4-Uadlaon.
Reoittercd Cable Aidrai, "Asraotm."

'I'H U\ VI WRWCBtt BOBBAU' -

of Tns CuPFEB Is locntod at Room 504 Ashland Block.
Cblcogo. Warren A. Patrick, manager and eortespondent.

OMASA. BRAJSrtJH
Dale Sfanball, nuio»K»r and correspondent. Boom*
309-310 .McCapie Building, Omaha, Keb.

80UTHWESTEHK' BUBBAU"
Al. MaklnwD, manager and correspondent.' 112S. Grand
Avenue, Kansas City, Mo. -

TbB CUl'PEB CIN BE OBTlIlfED WHOLBSILS AND BEUn..
at our agenti. Daw's Steamship. Agency. IT Orten Street.
Charing Crass Road, London, W. O., England: Brmtaoo'a
Newj Depot, 3T ATcnue de I'Opera, Paris. • France

;

.Manila Biok and Stationery .Oo'.,. 128 Escotta. Manila.
P. I. ; Goplon A Goich, 123 Pitt Street, Sydney,
W. 8. W., AnstralU.

AHSWERS TO COKMSPOBPHIISo
DRA1L\TIC.

E. I. H.—Address James B. CtuHn, Empire
Theatre, BrooklyD, N.-V.

M. E. R., rhlladclphln.—We bave/so .me«na' of
kDowlne. so far la ddrance, yrhAt vlll lie .done at
the American.

. FHOHHAN'S LAST WORQS. .

As a TerUlcatlon of Cluirlea Krotamaa'a closlnf
moirents on the Ill-fated IjuHtanta, the following
letter, dated London, May 18, from C- Uaddon
Chrmbers, the English dramatist, to Mr. ' Pj^h-
man's buslneps repreaentntlTe. Alf.' Hayman, at tlie

Empire Theatre, wag recelvea last yieek :

"Since writing this momlne x'Te-seen Rita
JoUvot, It appears that she, C. F,' and William
Scott, TTho was on his way from. Japan, to enlist,

and Rita's brothcr-ln-law, Geotse Vernon, met In
the companlonway of Deck A. almost Immedtatclr
after the explosion. Everyone' was perfectly calm,
'O. K.' particularly so. They discussed' what effect

the outrage would IiaTe' In America. ' A man
(William, his Talut, I gather from the .description)'

kept coming along and advising; *C.' F.' to put on a
life belt, which he was disinclined to do. FlnallT
they nil had life belts, however. Then 'C. P.' atld,

as quoted In the papers : 'Why fear death? • Deata
Is only a beautiful adventure.'^ (Those, BIta saya,
were his exact words.) They all got out onto the
pTomcnede deck, which was then sloping so mnch
that the others had to help 'C' F.*

. .. . ..

"There they stood . together for a few momoits
holding each other by the hand^Vemon. Rlta,'C.

and 'Scott—In that- order.. Then, a largn waye,
full of bodies an4 wreckage, came toward tliera.

It was made by the vessel sinking by' the "prow.
In lOklns toward It, nita saw C. F._s face. -He
wns smUlng. The wave t'oro the four of 'them
apart. Illta Is the only one of them now allVP.

Sue wai carried down a great way, bat 'sfift held
her breath and when she came up she was Iffi-

miedlately seised and dfaeged on to a raft.
"Send the above 'jurrled lines to Charles' .family.

"Youn sincerely, Uaddon- CHAuaKna.''

« « » -
ALTOONA'S NEW MOVIE.

Altoona, Pa., can now bbast of having 'One' of
the most attractive and tip-to>dBte motion- play
houses In the State, In the new Olmvlc-Tlitetre.
at Eleventh' Avenue and 'Eleventh Street, whfch'
was thrown open to the pubUc on Satnrday, ,

June
5, with A. Notopolos as nuipagcr. . It Is- a besnttfnl
house of anrasement, and one -of ,the very latest
big dim productions, "A -Woman's , Besu'trectlon."
-n lth Betty Nansen, Wnilom J. 'Kelly, Edward Jose
and other stars of the picture '.'woxld 'Indnded
In the big cast.
The policy of the Olympic wni Tte hlgb class plo.

turp9, and with this end In view contracts- have
been entered Into to present the lllma of'the World
Film Compan.v, Shubert, Brady, Harris and Froh-
man productions and 'the blg .Mntnal FUm'Cotn-
pany's plays.

» « » .. .

'

MAnORT SHIFTBO.
Bollo V. Mallory.'Wtio has-been reoldent man-

ager of 'the Empr^a 'Rieatre. Deeatnr . nu Baa-
bi>en transferred to th3 Ncw>Orpbenm Theatre, -at
Champaign, Ul.

..." :, -Pttone imo Bryant.

T)iA>t<ut.'the efforts of the White BAts, the
hoys DP at 'Sing Sing were made happy May 31.
Was.an ideal (lay aad n rattling ^dod performance.
Remember,' the day was a Uolldny—holiday for the

actor us wrll, yet oil brothers
In this Rti-ai sacrlUvetl thrlr

^^^^^^^^^ pos.>;llilc plp.iKuresi and. Tin

^^^^^^Km^L. '^otk Oniral, Jour-^^^^^ neycd to Oestnlng 10 make
a bunch of guests under
Warden Osborne's manage-
ment think life "was worth
living. Myrtle Duy started
things going witli song^.
proving Myrtle an artist,
llcrt ^^eston and hU charm-
ing partner, Dorothy Ozu-
man. In modern dnnclng,

made boys alt up and take notice May Morning
followed, Hrr work wa.s enjoyed Immensely. Thou
rame Pearl ISroe. nnd Ilyrncs ; cleaned up ! Voii
know they dlJ. aud what Doc Will Davis did Is

plenty. ' nartcU and Hose and Carroll and Hlckpy
received their .share of opplause, and what a holler
went up when Col, Marc Diamond and .Madame
Grant' ttnlshed their dancing. You know. Marc Is

some -Severn v-sfeven years of age, .tnd Madame'a age
Isl 'No. I wUI Aot toll simply because I do not
know. Cupt. Spauldljig surprised all with . his re<t

liOt heat feats and oil proscot bad my version of
Mildred Valmorc's work. Sammy Collins' assistance
was of much vaitic t<t Mlas Vahnorc, as was. Geo.
Gershwin. .Our Jack (Simmon's played tbu plann,
and chairman of hou9c committee. Eddie Caatano,
officiated as stage manager and announcer. Eleven
forty-one trnlu brought bai.'k the entertainers.,

who still can.heqr the howl of "good bye," nnd
"come again." Thanks to the officials for kind at-

tention ' paid he talent. They did everything In
Ihelr power. to make things jileasant, and they were
i>i<ccesarul. Mr. Castano was the party resinnslble
for show, which was without a doubt best pcr-
formatice that ever played Sing Sing.
Mb. and Mas. Sxn.NEV RcYXOl-na are now grand-

parents. Qee. but they are happy. Can you Imagine
tildney a' grandpa

!

I IIEAB' Sammy Wright is lu town. Come over
and got' acquainted.
As A story teller, Chns. Burke, of Burke Bros.,

is there. He entertains In reading room. Get
him to recite the story of Wise Mike (nule) in.

Aloska.
Hem 1b the chorus of "Tlpperary" as Hon.

Adolph C. Carster sings It. Adolph Is a Hobokea
Jtidge. Counselor James TUnony please take notice.

It's a hard, hard life to be a lawyer.
It's a hard, hard life, you know

;

It's a hard, hard life to be a lawyer,
' It's so herd to get the dough,
^e fees are mighty Mttle,

'Hie retainers very small

;

It's a hard life to be a lawyer.
But we Just can't quit, that's all.

Joe Daniels, "the Boston Boy." after a suc-
cessful tour of the Proctor Circuit, flidshlng at
the Fifth Avenne recently, tells me that he may
return to play Western time next season, under
Frank Evains' management. As an imitator of Mc-
Intyre and' Heath he cannot be surpassed.
Did you know that George Stone walked over

to office and. became a life member, made Billy
Baker. Us 00-worker . happy—yes. and all Rat
land congratolated him.
Closed the tMl at Palace lost week, and were

big' aoccess—Delmore and Lee.
^BNOB' LoiiEZ, the Cuban wonder, Is with us ainiin

He has Just completed a work on checkers which
will be published by the Illinois Steel Co. Ho Is

still the same- old fish for Paul Hamlin.
JASIES 'Uasco, the founder of the red circle pills,

.has become a moving plrttrrc magnate.. He has
' oeveral comedy reels of himself and partner which
have been playing the Western vaudeville time to.

big business.
OaaAU) Ubifpik, the well-known, chsracter

comedian. Is visiting his father in ' Pittsburgh.
Hqbt EMERSON, the official cerebus. In In danger

of becoming a plunger. He 'won flttccm cents on
a ten-to-one shot last week.

UiANT members arc slnglni; .T. Wolfe OUbert'l
big •access, "The Girl of My Dreams." Did you
hear It?
Johnny Bell has much to be thnnkful for,

good health; 'work abend and devoted -witv.

IBVINQ Patbice O'Dat, ex-sergeant major of
Brabant's Horses, of iHIs Britannic Majesty's Co-
lonial troops, and holder of the queen's medal with
Ave bars, silver (not Hquld), Is extollog the vlr-
-tuee of Harcourt, the ^rowlnj: man, and charming
the denizens of New England by his eloquence
and the merit of bla attraction.
TY>MUni Qlen'BOT, one of our best known mem-

tK>n;,-lS''6nppa7(L-ig Mr.'Goumont, of Flatbusb.
DoTLfAND Bbazil. botb ' members of this club;

are a big bit In the' new Winter Garden review.
Job- K.' Watson, the original ".4fj«" Kitible, m

*ttfiT. ap Illness
.
of., oyer . seven, months, havlnc

tmderwent four operations at a private sanitarium
In tfala city, was able to leave: tae.lDaclc.uiion \t\it
Monday. . Mrs. CroUus Is still very weak, but
gradaally ' regaining her strength, and will rcMt
this Summer nt Bath-Beach. • •

BRrt. Au RnBERTH, .stage director of the Castle
Square,' Boston, received a wire Wednesday, noti-
fying him that his father, ({. .\. Roberts, was <1nn-
Ci>r/>usly ill at .><t. Vincent's Hospital, this cliv,
and he Immcdlnielv left Ilo<!ton for New York,
arriving here Wednesday evening. Wc sTmpatblze
'With bun In bis lox:>.

Ot;B-slncere and' lieortfelt :4vinnat1iy Is e.tton^Iod
to our. Worthy Big Chief. Uro. Kr^nk t'ouarty. lu
the loss of his brother, Jamp* V. I'osarty.

LAMBS' GAMBOL BIG SUCCESS.
The All-star I..ambs' Gambol for the beneilt of

the Actot»' Fund, wns capacity nc the three per-
formances—Friday night, Saturday, matlnro and
Stttunhiy night More itKin $3.'i.UO0 'was ren'.Urd at
the three performancen, and the sale of adv-frtlse-
mentn,

.
dowers . and caixly . are liuiiuded In this

amount.
The perfom:aiic4> was oscoilent throi'ighoiit. The

DAst Imprcs<dve offering wa.t an allognrlcnl plav,
lu-Qve m-enes; mtltled "Why?" by tieotvp V. Ho
bart. The theme of Mr. Ilcibart's m-w pliiv ;« the
folly -oC war, nnd he treats It- In n mnsterlv m:in-
ner -with tne most convlnclni; argtimi-r.t and Qnest
pottle Imagery. Among those who appeared !n thir
cast wcie: Thomas A. Wise, Robert ManteM. James
O .NelU, Henry Kolkcr. Denmun Mslcy. Wllllnm J-'f-
ferson. Edward Morilopt. Howard Kstabrook, John
Dcverconi. De Wttt Jennings, H. coojwr Cliffc, aiid
the only acticsH who has ever taken part In u
gambol, little Moxlon .Kdaraxn. who playea the role
of Innocence. The Incidental music was furnished
by Alfred Rcbyn.
The program was ushered In by Offenbach's "Or-

pheus" overture. Cbnrlcs A. I'rlnco conducting.
Victor Herbert then delivered a few words of thanks
aiid . appreciation, and Introduced his fellow com-
posers who played S'-lectlons of their owu In the
following order : A. Baldwin Sloane. from "The
Mofklne Bird;" John L. Gold>n. from "Uver the
River Irving Berlin, fr.nn "Watch Your Step;:'
Bert Green, from "Red Head :" Ra.vmoud tlubbell,
from "Fantana ;" Gujtuve Kerker, from "Belle or
New York :" Alfred Robyn, fn>m "The Yankee Con-
s'.il ." Max Hoffumn, from "rhe rnrltln-i Mod;!-"
Victor Herbert, from "Babes In Toylnnd."
The second' part was Inaugurated by Victor Her-

bert conducting the overture to "The Only Girl."
Clifton Cra-^ford then appeared In his new vaude-
ville act, the feature of wblch is a song bv Per-
clval Knight. "The Ulver of Souls." a Chinese
melodrama by John L. Qoldln, was presented with
the followlos cast: Tho mandarin. Woo III Yin.
Edwin Stevens; the guard. Won See Kom, Frank
Westerton : the Illy flower, Suev Sin Fab. EOog-
ham Plnto: the wood carver, 'Tal Loy Jung, Vin-
cent Serrano; the play ' actor. Sang Git Slog,
AntoQlo Moreuo.
Frank TInney scored In a skit called "Per-

sonality," In which he was assisted by Frank
Mayne as the Actor, and Bertram Marourgh as
the Musician.
"Plantation Days," a dancing number, gard

Jefferson Dt Angells, Frank Lalor, Andrew Mark.
Pat Rooney, Hap Ward, Stanley Murphy and Tnm
MacNaughton a chance to display' their lerpsl-
chorean abilities.

'The Knockers," a musical episode, with music

burlesque. Is Summering In Keansburg. N. J.
' Edwasd MABKKr. while playing' checkers, rc'
marked that he nerver -was wrong in his life. Acy
contradiction; write In.

Bno:. BILL Wood Is nursing a ntnnber of bruises
Tecelved ' tboviigh 'beltig hit by an oxprestt wagon

' lakt' Thursday e\'enlng, while crosstab Broadway
at Forty-second Street. The driver whipped "np

' his' borse' nnd got away before his - identity c<in<d

be- learned.
Bno. At..' SIcGlNNESs. of McOInness Brothere,

lias been Incapacltntcd the past week with a patn-
fOl abscess, but 'Wlll be all right in a few day*.

Bbo. -Wins- Dodolas left for Falrhaven. S. J..

iSatnTday, Mav 29. where he 'wlU rest for the
Sammer. Wyhn hsii not been feelltig very weP.
bMpg ' Bomewhat run down fmm his hard work
dormx tbe 'Season, and a good. loitg rest !n the
country will do hhn a world of good.

Mna. Alice Ccolics. wife of Rro. DliHt CrolIuL

staged by R. H. Bumside. proved one of the treats
of the program. Those p.arilclpatlnK were : Enien..-
Cowles, Frank Croxlon,' John HendrU'ks, ItoDi>rt

Hosea, Charles Powers, Ge->rge Anderivm, Frank
Belcher. John Rsffriel, John Mcf'liu-kpy. George
Lcoc Moore, Craig Campl.t-II. Frank 's Ilnnnah.
J. n. Livlngfton, BllUe Taylor, .'\lfred Kappeler,
Lonl:< Car-bBvant.
Wlnsor McCay Introduced hln cflptWallnK pet

dinosauma, "Gertie," who proved vastly amusing.
"The Clock Shop," a musical fsntaAv. by John
Godlln, was given with' the following cast

;

The To-wn Crier, Frank Westerton : the Cloek
Maker. CUfton Crawford : the Cuckoo Clock. Pat
Rooney : the False Alarm Clock. Frank Moulan

:

the Grandfather Clock, Frederick Barton : Hans
and Oretchen. Uttle Dutch Clocks. Frederick Stan-
ICT'Ond Ernest Truex; Father Time, Jobn Hen-
dricks.

Gus Weinberg offered "Gur Seven Best Drawing
Cards :" Hy Mayer Tom Powers; George McManus,
Rube Goldberg, Wlnsor McCay, C. A. Brigzs and
Joseph Keegan, who entertained with tbclr car-
tootii.
"The Temple of Fame," by Olen Msrdnnongh,

bad the following cast : Fame, George Stuart Cbrls-
t.'e ; Gasaaway Paly the press agent. John E. Ha^
zard : Shakespeare KiMrtt the tbe.itrleal manager,
Gustave WclirtKTg: Dottit Nutt, the martlnp» girl,

Morgan Coman : Du.4tln Banks, the tired hoslnees
ir.an. Frank IjOlor: Ernest Ironhand, the head
usher Hap Ward'; nSngham Suiri. the high brow.
Jack I'teveresnx : Canning ' Panhsnl. the ammstls
critic, Denman Maley't .Mr. Common People. Bllph
Blnghsm> Herald. 'tVllI Archie.

Tlie following Lambs appeared In the flnale:
De .'Wolfe .Hopper, Wilton Lackaye. Lawrence
D'Orsay.' William Courtlelgb. Montgomery and
Stone, :Leo Dltrlchsteln. Dustln Famnm, William
Farnnm, Brandon Tynan, George MaoFar'sne,
Wllltam. Elliott. Taylor Holmes, -n'llllnin Norrls.
Ernest Glendlnnlbg, George. Nlcnnder.. Will Dem-
Ing, Dodsm Mitchell. Herbert Corthell. Wllllnm
Boselle. William .Conrtenn.v, John Westley, Charles
Jndela. W-lllIam Dnnfortb. Clarence P. Proot.v,
Davfd Torreiice, ' Ernest Torrcnce, Glens Ball,
Charles Stevenson, John 'Mlltem.

LEFT «iB.noa
Robert Drouet who died Aug. IT. 1ftl4, left a

net estate of SI.I.OOO, according to the appraisal
filed Jime 4. The 'widow. Mrs. Mildred Drouci, re-
erfved fTlKlO: hi* mother. Mrs. Elliabeth S. G.
Dmnet. «».075. rnd h!s bratber. Jane* (I,, the
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craniHUED AiiSAcnoiis.

BOOTH—Louis MaDB, la "Ttae" Bubl)le>" tenth

COKT—••UDiIer Cover," forty-tblrd -week.
COHAN—'"It Pays to Advertise," fortieth «reek.
CANDLER—"On Trial." forty-third week.
CASINO—"A Modern £ve." fifth week.
FOKTV-ElOHTn STREET—De Wolf Hopper and

' Gllbert-SuIIlTan Opera Co., elghtb week.
CAIETV—"She's Id Agala," fourth week.
6LOB1::

—

iLuutSo-mety and Stohe, In "Chin' Chin."
thirty-fourth week.

HARBI.S—"Twin Beds," forty-third week: aecoud
at tbl3 house.

LOXOACRE—"A Full House," flttb week.
MAXI.NE ELLIOTT— ••>-obody Home," eighth

week ; Drsl at this house.
PLATHOtiSF—"Slnnera," twenty-third week.
nEPUBLIC—'The Natural Law.^' tenth Week.
THIKTV-NINTH STIffiET—<Jeorge Nash, In "The

. Tcree of Hearts." secooo week.
%INTBB GARDEN— 'Passing Show of 1915," sec-

ond week.

Harlem
r\^„^ TT^^^„- fifth Street Is m al

Iffi^fS. flOlISS Suffliner finery now.VyVLA AAUUtSW orchestra pita

(Harry Swift, mgr.) —
Harry Swift's house on
One 'Hundred and Twenty-
fifth Street Is m all lu

with
rail

converted Into a veritable flower garden, with
(nany small fountain like arrangements that elve
its entirety a cooling aspect, while the house stair
and musicians look ' remarkably neat in their White
serge tuxedo cut ttolforms. Mir. S>wift is going
farther atlll IB bis effort to make this favorite old
theatrical land mark of upper New Tork atlll more
attractive by decorating the Interior, boxes, etc..
Id draperies of a flowered "clothing"—and he
will likely do away tvlth the two chandeliers that
obstruct the screen plays and one reelera from
some of the seats in the lower boxes.
The show Jnne 3-G was one of the best "the

Harlem" has had In many weeks, and there waa a
baaz of satisfaction going on among those In
range of our hearing at its conclualon laat Friday
nlabt wheh Marie and Billy Hart, the O'Brien
Havel. Harry Glrard and Grace Fischer acts ran a
"blanket" racfr for drst honors.
MARIE and DILLT HART'S camlVal of artistic

foa, with BlUy doing the "barker" and Marie dis-
playing oer \-«ry ekeellent soprano when albBing,
aou the same brand of figure v^hen on the alack
wire .lad in a Frencby song and dabce, While their
barlesqne mlbO reading stunt 'nras as rcllshable to
the patT«D9 aa anything else they did.
0'Bat»N BaVEL abd COMPANY tvere the

chaibplOD fun makers of the show. In the same bit
of farce thu staunchly eatablltbed vaudeVUlft team
name ban b«en a great success in for many seasons
PQ!<L
G-RACE FISCHER (New Acts) Was a One llttltf

hit }t\»t after a Charlie Chaplin reel, called "Laugh-
Ibt aa^" nnd BA&RY OIBARD abd CUUPANT,
lA B high class singing pradnctlon, In two acebca,
Closed up the rattling good show m big time style.
Olrard has an aaslstlne company of six men and
a Woman, and a clever ilttle plot is amusingly un-
rolled between songs, with tat second scene laid
in a Northwestern mining camp.
OU> HOMESTEAD DOdBLET QUARTETTE was

at the "drst end" of the bill. And started things
toward "a. great show" with their singing. (New
Acts.)

HL'MB and COMPANT scored many
good laughs in the "sketch spot" In an old one,
where the laughs are derived from a silly EugUsb
ess tTDe of husband, and his getting "Iveat-up" br
a plumber hired as a "protector from mashers" by
the wife. The "huiband" role Is too farfetched,
and detracted from the turn's possibilities of get-
ting over in better style than many like it as It
stands.

BOGA&T and NICHOLS, a "double," were well
treated, mostly fur the man's yodiing specialty
with a prop baby. The girl is good to look at, Ivt
lacks personality, wblle their final du6t was rather
shrill. Thev need a fresher line of talk also.
WALVEA ML'KRAi: offered his interesting lec-

ture on a Florida, Paramount Travel series, wnlle a
pleasant surprise came In the singing of the ani-
mated song by IRVING HART, a former attache
of this theatre, but now located up at tbe Royal,
iB the Bronx, and singing the Treble Cleff pro-
ductions. "Little Bouse Upon tb: BUI" was tbe
song, and "the groom-to-be" Sir. Hart sang It lb a
C^od baritone way. Tod.

* <Ben Sahn, mgr.)—^I%c osUaI biff

1 1 11fnil cron'd wis on hand for the first ofVUIMU the three shows. "The Beauty Spot"
0_ Is In two acts, with five prlnclDsU
jOu^TK chorus girls, headed by Nat

** Jerome, who does his well known
Yiddish character. Steve Paul does Irish, While
Joe Ward works straight. Dorothy Barnes, a-
pretty blonde Is the prima donna, and Norma
Brown, shapely and attractive, played a French
soubrette role. Walker and Wiley give a modem
dancing specialty.
"The Eieauty Spot" is made up of bits from

bnrleique and numbers. Some of which are: "On
My Way to New Orleans," by Miss Brown and
chorus : "dheltrring Pnlma," by <Mlsa Barnes and
girls; "JIartinl." by Miss Norworth and chorus:
"Beautiful Band." by Joe Ward and the. girls

;

"Venetian Rose," by Miss Batnes and diohis

:

"Meilcanna," by Nat Jerome and Girls, and "We
Take Oor Hats Off to Too, Mr. Wilson," by Miss
Brown and the girls.- In this numbei Miss Brown
wore black tights, pleasingly filled.

If Miss Barnes and Miss Brown were given a
Ilttle more tr do with lines, an Improvement could
be made. Tue chorus Is attractive and sine Well.
nia allow sot «var all right and aeamed to

vitiM. aa.

k • (dMiae.- Fotidam. mgr.)— It

tKTTXPTlCyLTl eeema as though Monday Is themUVXAWmA
,|,fflclal day for the patrons of

the American to attend the theatre. E>very sent In
the aadltorlum was filled by tfro o'clock, and there
were a cumber of standees, but Manager Pots-
dam's efficient house Staff Is fully capable of han-
dling tbe crowds.
The bill the first hal£ was unusually good.
A Georsc Ade comedy, produced by the Edison

Co., was IntertatUie- _
"Truth StrangfcrThan Fiction." A Bloerapli com-

edy drama, was good.
GBBTKUDB CuOART, twelve minutes, la one.

Opening position on a long bill, eVen thougb it is

continuous, is a hard position for a single woman,
hcwever Miss Cogort, a cbapel^, good looking
M, with a fair voice, held her own nicely. Ber
bby songs are good. She sang "If You Can't

Get a 0:rl In the Summertime," "Why Don'c
Theji Do It Now," "Jane," and for an encore she
rendered "I'm Going Back to the Farm." Five bows
and an encore.
The Spy's Sister." a. Lubln war drama. Was

intense.
SCHWAR'l^ and WOOLEY, fifteen minutes. In

one. These tiro men have a clever turn built along
somer/hat new Hues. The nut comedy Is good, and
produces many laughs. The Dut:h comedian has
a good dialect, and the Hebrew comedian Is tunny.
Tbeir material Is well written. Tbe boys have
f;ood voices, and their special • sOngs haVe clever
jrlcs. They are good dancelrs. Four bows and a
"Charlie Cbnplln" earned tliem an encore.

"Tbi> Exploits of Elaine" held tbe nttenUnn ot
the aodlence.

PHILLIPI QAUBTETTE, twelte mlnntee, In
three. A drawing room musical act Usually makes
a good feature, especially WbeB. att ot uie four
performers are gOod nlualclans. Tbe platio, tho
'cello and the Violin ^araionlzed beautifully. While
the ycunc lady who sang poiisessed a good voice.
The muAlc was well arranged. The act did n-it

drag at any time. It is a high class act, and would
at la any kind ort a. bUI. "QoOA-Byj;" and "A
Little lilt of Heaven" were liked. Fodb bowa.
WALTON and BOARI>MAN, fifteeki mlhutes, la

one. This good looking couple mnOe one of the
bits of thA bill. They know Ubw to silt dVer
sonzs, and have very nice voices. The girl Is |r:ud
looking, aiii cah West clothes. The man, although
a little talU presents a nice appt&arsmc4. The imi-
tation of Charlie Chaplin, slnglhg "Thoia Chnrllo
ChapUa FCel^'l Wa« good. JlScj &lng ''LoVe Me,
or Leave Me Alone," "It t &ad YoU,'^ "t'ta Going
to Make Yon Love Me," and for an encoVfr, "That
Dramatic Bag." Five bdWa and aa encore.
"THE PASdlNlATlNQ FLIRTS," IWcnty-fivo

minutes, ilk tilTee, epcclal eet Thla tabloid U Ur.-

DsuxtUy Kbod. It bubbles over .with fnbtty comedy
and good singing, and the company includes pretty
giria The Dell, boy and the elongated , eccentric'
comedian fnmished the fan maklag. The act is
well costumed, and the "Girl We Take" number ;s
very well done. The comedy bits ore plentiful.-
The seres that w»nt over like shots Were: "All
For the JLoVe of a Girl," "Virgbtia Ue," "Fatlma
Brown." "Just Bring Tulips Alon*." "If loii Ever
Come Down to Vireuia." Sit bowd.
"Ham in a Mat Factory," a Eoleffl eOffle4f, Was

very funny.
RDCKBR and WiNIFRCb, flfteeen miiidtes. In

one. This colored duo haVe n very lunby turn,
and their comedy Is fast and furious. The- Cblba-
man I'.as an eicellent dIa'ecL while the neg^o co-
median Is extremely comlcll. The opening dia-
logue Is Very clever, and their material Is excep-
tionally well written. .They made the^hlt of the
bill, and fclrly stopped tbe show. Their Voices
harmonise well. The "Why Dldh't It Bain Un
Me" number was funny. Seven iloWs.
STDAUT BLACK and COUPANY, fifteen min-

utes, In three, special set. Tbe aketch af ScotcU
home life was given the headline position afad.
Judging from the amount of applause at tbe fiDal
ourtuin. It fully earned the bohoni. The Acting ia
vcri- aood and the Scotch dialect U carMed through-
out LQe sketch. Tbe fatber is a tery cleVet char-
acter actor. Tbe daughter Is a good ingenue. The
boy Is a good >Uveolle, and his actlnir Is sincere.
Five bows.

.\i,vIDIE D& LO.XG, fifteen minutes, in one.
Miss De Long Is a very fait cbarnctcr coniealenne.
but she was tar from a hit with the JlondAy mati-
nee audience. Her mohologue, dressed as a bell-
boy and a Swede, passed. aII of >her sobgS are
specially written. Their lyrics are good. Her
mak«vup Is clever. At times her enunciation Is

very bad. Three bows.

.

WARD, BELL and WARD, eight ininUteS, open
lu one special drop, cldse In full. This four act
wait very Well received. The openlil£ dabce the
woman Was Very good. Tbe meh are very good
ath'.etes and tbeir acrobatic feats are VerV clever.
The comedian gets over some good comeuy. Tbe
undressing stunt ot the Woman Is good. She la a
good contortionist The act moves very lively, and
they have a aure-flre finish. Four bowa. iii/Ief.

Terrace Garden ^Tbe OberammergBuer (Ba-
varian Peasant Troupe) began a three weeks' en-
gaganent at Tetrace Garden, Jane 3, with a per-
formatce of "Jagerhlut" ("The Hunter") by Benno
Rauchenegger. The various plays were well taken
care of, and especially Herr Gustav Olmar (at the
same time the stage manager) made & decided hit

with his portrayal of the vlUaee barber. During
the intermissions song and either recitals were
rendered, which, together with the Inevlcable and
ever-delightful "Scbuhplattler" broogbt strong
rounds' of applause. The second offering, "Die
Zwlderwur?:en'° ("The Grooch"), by Herman
Schmidt, was equally well played, and received an
enthusiastic welcome. The troupe has plfiyed all
Winter in the West where they scored triumphs
and did very well financially.
Libertr (J. w. Mayer, mgr.)-^'The Bltth of a

Nation!' continues to do a large bnslneis. It la a
wonderful pietaie.

ER Jane 12

'THREE OF HEARtS*'
iitirtr'titDtb ^U«et (Ataynard Watte, bus.

iagf.)^^T)We of BUtrXa, a play In four aelij by
Martha Morton;' Produced by the Messrs. shit-

betts on Thursday night, June 3, with this coat

:

Bhippy, valet O. M. Takahash
Judson Cecil Magnus
Haggerty ^ ....... , Frank J. Woods
Hairy Ui.mllton George Nash
Williams William Dcvcieux
Mrs. uamilton-Btowu: Eihei Wiutbtop
'Mrs. Comstock Blanche Ynrka
Dick Comstock Schuyler Ladd
Ci'Bcc Ma^thome Jttlld. Hay
Col. Uaythome ..Robert Rogers
Smith ' Afthar L. Cogflser
Andrews ...George M, Shelton
Gerald Schuyler .Balph Collier
Levy i WlUfam Caryl
Hedges '. Maurice Schonfleld
Head Walter Al^thur Jordan
Walter Arthur Rbw
Woman Detective Lonlse Macklntosb
Miss Wadleigh tUilrley Carer

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES.
Act I.—Hamilton's Apartments. The Uibrary.

Act II.—^A corner ot the Trapeetty Boom, Knicker-
bocker Hotel. Act m.-^Sbadowbrook Sunt Club.
Act. IV.—Same as Act I.

George Nash n:ade. on the above date, bIs d^ut
as a lull-fledged dramatic star.
The authorship of the play la credited toUarthi

Morton, the well known play^lght. She bos liaaed
this play upon Harold McGratn's novel, ''Hearts
and MBBka.''^

BellevinB with Warden Osborne, ef Sing Sing
priron. ana Henry Ford, the aAitomobile manu-
facturer, that crlmlnala ccn be saVed, Grace May-
thorne devotes a good deal of attention to tba
unfortunates. She Is greatly admired by Henry
Hamilton, a millionaire, who bos met her In Paris,
where, as an adventure, Iio posed aa a batoh. Later,
when he meets her In New York and liams that
she Is deeply Interested In criminology, he pre
tehds to be a crook, aiid. In order to learil the
tricks of pickpockets, he employs as secretary a
recently released "dip," who wants a chance to
"go straight."
UUs Maytborhe is also admired uy DIcb Com-

stock. who. finding himself unable to eilDPort bis
mother In good,style, tokes to stealme, lie pre-
sents Miss Uaythorne with a costly necklace which
he had stolen.
HugB»ily . a detcctlw. Is va Dlcli'o trail, mil for

the sake of tbe boy's mother, whose friend be 1^,

Hamilton 'decides to eave the boy, although in
doing BO he is savint a rival for tpo girv^ affe.-;-

tlons. Hamilton employs his convict secretary to
steal the necklace from the girl's neck.

Baggarty; who had bSen on Dick's trail f<^ tbe
past six tdonths,. decides to arrest hUa at a house
piirty on I.oDg Island, but la prevailed dpun by
Uamiltoh to let htm go for tbe motbefp sake. But
in order to make bis search for tbe criminal result
In an arrest. Snippy, tbe Jap vaiet ot Hamntoa.
ogrrcsi for two thousand dollars, to go to Jail for
teh days, after which he will be released tor lack
of evidence.

Miss, ilaythorne then learna that Hamilton la
ndt a thief, but a twenty-Ume millionaire, and tbe
cartaln faile na they Are eugaeed to be married.

It Is a dilOcalt matter to classify "TUrea ot
Hearts." One mlbntO it is melodrama, another
farce, and occbftidually it eomeS ver^ iisar to bur-
lesque. But for all Qlat It: Will give the theatre-
goer an eVciiing of pleasure, which Is oae ot tbe
rcascnS Why people go to the playhouse. Its
story is impossible, but It holds your Interest.

-Qeorge Nash acted with dqsb, humor and polish,
abd Scored a success lii a role that Would have
been ridiculous in the haUds ot a less clever actor.
It Is a pleasure to see 'thta gentleman act, and
his Uromotloh to stellar hobors is well deserved.

William bevereaux, ae Wdlllams, tbe ex-convict,
played With fine simplicity and restraint. It was
Che of the fibest performances seen this season.

O. M. Takaha«h. Who id, M Ills Hadie ImpllcE,
a Japanese attor. scored lieivity as Snippy. He
was responsible for much of the play's humor, for
tome of the best Hues In tbe pisy fall to him,
abd he sets them "over" like a shot.

Julia llay (Mrs, (^tash in real life) played tbe
role of Grace Maylhorfae, aUd charmed ny perion-
ality and voice,

Sbhayler Ladd. a capable yonttg actor, had the
thankless role of Dick Comstock, and played it
wen.

Blanche Tnrka made the role of Dick's mother
stand out by giving it a touch ot kidivldualjty.
Robert Rogers was highly satisfactory as Col, afay-
tborne, a aouthem iTnancler, and Lonlse Mackin-
tosh had very Ilttle to do as a woman detective,
bat as usual, she 'madelicr role a telllBs one.

Prank J. Woods, as Haegerty, the detective, wag
a commanding figure. Ralph Collier, who gradu-
ated from tbe Aibetucab Academy ot Dramatic
Arts this year, made his professional debut In this
play, acting the role of (jer&ld Schuyler.

"The play is well mounted, add We should hot be
aarprlsed it it run all Summer. Keleev.

iTetv Tork (Abe Botchlld, mgr.)—^The pictures
selected here for the week are all excellent. On
Monday there was shown tbe twenty-fourth episode
of "Tbe ExplolU of Blaine," "Mrs. Jarr nnd the
Beauty Treatment." "Tbe Bight to Happiness,"
"The Gilded Cage," "The Tear oh the Page'' and a
Keystone comedy. Tuesday's prosram consisted of
'The Diamond In tbe Bky'^ (sixth chapter), "Man
and His Master," "He's a Bear," "Ham at the
Fair," "Tbe Six Cent Loar* and ."The Bedemptloh
of tbe Jasons." Wednesday the feature picture ,ls

"FlghHrtg Bob." vlth Orrin Johabon and Olive
Wrndnam In tbe leading roles. <

VltavrapB (FtataK Lbomi9, mgr.)—^The new
bill at this honae is one ot the best that has been
offered here in some time. Tlie feature picture
this 'week Is "Meet He at Bc^en." n» otteta are
up to tilt vltacia^ elandard.
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1^3J^CS iahotincea, realoM to tte biii-
* Jng and heavily BdV^rtTaed ak t«turn-
lUg 10 Snisli litr interrupted eDg«g«taieiit, Eya Tan-
giiay; oa Monday, J'ltae 7, caiic<tl«ed b«V eogajEe-
m^Dt, nnd Kraok Tln'Dey Vras tre^uMd <i6/tbe head-
lln'6'r for this Week, c« 6. ti^^B.\ Vill^^lle en-
gagemetat.

Or. -Monday eren\ns the bill raQ satlkfactnrlly,
stattlae with the Current N««-8 PlcroMal.
DONALD KCRR and E>FFm W£>§TON opened

trlth Mr. Kerr In evening suit and MI«9 Weston
in a novel KtrliiM effect, for the cane dhnce, re-
plete with new steps and manlpOIatlohs of two
u-fllklDg sticks. The fccebtrlc dance hy Mt-. Kerr,
^Itii a Chaplin- flnteh, waa applauded, and the
double rakewulk showed more lively teata ^rk.
followed by their «crobath; whirlwind dance. In
which iMlss Weston was not In any way backward
In obliging -A-ith the latest stunt, to a rousing
flnlBh.
PRINCE LAI SrOX KIM. Chinese tenor. In hl9

national garb, U an excellent vocalist, and bla
rcpertorre included : "Garden ot My Heart," "Walt
Till My Ship Cornea In," "Dreaming," "By the
Sea," In Chinese, and "Mother Machree," all of
which to great apt)lau3e.
WM. MORRIS led the coinpany In a condensed

version of "MllS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM," aoJ
as the "QXcr." Krank Fnller, he squirmed Into and
out of all difflcultlcs. Kuth Sinclair played Mrs.
Temple, in a dreamy motnlng gown : Stewart Rob-
bins was the Jack Temple ; Ktta Hawkins, Mrd.
Fuller, and Florence Edney. a character as Mrs.
Brown. The cottedy "sv-ent over well.
FOSTER BALL and FORD WEST acored the

usual hit Id "Since the Days of "CI."
JOE JACKSON, the non-blcycUng bicyclist, was

there with his funny smile and make-up and
hesitating manner In addrestlng th6 collapolble
whetl. . .

After Intermlaslon. BONITA and LbW fiEAR.X
etatct-larnM, IHss Bonlta singing "Down AVDong the
ShUlerUig Palms." Lew llcam. aa the nigfa-

halted Rube, treated her to champagne, and wait
touched for his roll and tIdr to appease thp di--

tuAnds ot the pbnntom husb&nd. Thxtlt- duct of
Oh What a Beautiful Bftby,' and tbe daitclng ^Slt
t them «eveVal recalls. "Spanish Joe," sung by
r. Heam with the Uh£!erln)t cbohis. furnished

by TOlcea from the orchestra pttv "Was ^'f*^ &tHE MtTROrOLlTAN OPERA BALLCT DT-
TERTI3BMENT was handsomely stoeed, trith Swdn
Wood, Florence Burns, Jessie Bosge and eight
pretty idahv^e'rs irom the M. O. H. ballet. The open-
Lie wall a. eavbtt^ fa oia-fafihronied Iioc^b ; tnen
the G^aj» Tacantclle. by fouiv Wa ki €amtT eulte

;

"Batt^rmea" ollotred for ptvR7 posea and et^od toe
^ork by MI6» Wood, Xfho qn^lIBed^'s -A-l ; pita 'de
Hcax elivVml Mioses CuHta and Rogee at tiiclr
b^. "Orientate" alto'Wed many eliabMa tnove-
fateatft &i JO. «l<lk%-1Itt)ti?, iiDaiiTtea tum Vellea goVm

ulBs Wood, QUd lie ensemble "Prana*" nnd
coliciutl'vDg Dacchatiol "was a JitlinK <cnnuik, with
MU8 Wtjod In the centVe.
FRANK TlNNBV In Irta trarrlage 'Stoxter'a uni-

forts, at vnve got nosy hv taklnif the otchettta
l«fader atid his etatt Into bis <<!bhtlden««, and tiftlng

ato Well Uttytvn «oml^ tufttetlal Ql UA ttot vem,
Wtt Jhe juBnnl JnHi^ntf mults.
BObBlfe GOBtK>NE closed In. a series Ot atUstie

Doees, ^^ith 'BU>d UtAt liffect«, fncludtog '"The
BleV« Mart," 5'SpHng,'^' "Bitic Jay." "Weeping Ma-
donna," "Cleopklra," "Th6 Death AnWI," "The
French Olbck" and "Fount of Peace." A 'Well

fotmM VOlBAIl elared to best advantage in. these
groups. ma.

hosped
(Andrew- Mack, ttij^.) — Lftrge
crowds still in attendance her?,
ana MoDdo; iilght, Jnne 7, the

licnae Very well flilcd.
XiOLDEN and WEST opened "with a son^, "Drvwn
C"haftaTOOga," and the i-cet of thelY- .>« "was

cetDted to clo^ dancing, at which they at^ Vety
capable, and ts-ere well received.
••THE TRODBADODRS" was a Sketch, tact a

band of Spanish or Italian singeta as one Would
naturally oi.pect. In the skit a Jealous husband
tiies to prevent his -wife from talcing 'sMgTlM tes-
ters frote a Spanish "hot totuale." Th» uetch
had only a few laughl Several 6onit9 tVere in-
I'roduced, ond pleased. The Imitation ot a violin by
the naid vras 'v'ery. epo<l, and -waa loudly an^iauded.
BILLY DB X'ERB, sOiging ionied1an> Vas Very

wtjll tecetvedT He opeloed tvfth "If You can't Get
a GIH bi/the Sutetaiertlme," and £av6 an Rnltailon
of B^t WlUlams slns\n!; "Wooditaan Spare that
Tree," which £ot the laiighk and ap^plaatfe. His
Softg bn the bassoon and his drank son^ "Follow
the Tmckk/r also bad them ia'u£:hing.
BERT CLAHK and COilPANTf Ipresented a

sketch entitled "A Woman's Way.'" BeVt Clark
-tras Very good as the dnmk frho conies bohie late
and ta sobered -by Sbdfaig a. t\ote tft-o'ca bis tvlfe,
whlcn she puts there as a iMse, that 6he baa TUH
a'way with another man. Tbs 'womati's W&jr tirores
(effective, but -Vae 'womab ta tbia act waa not well
played.
LYNN& CANlX)ll tendered keveral soh^ a'taohg

them "Beautlfnl Ro^e^" "He's the ^^lldest Mian In
Town" atod^"Mother Macbtee," and Was well liked.
THE m£:rbt mirth M-iSEBS oVeted a mu-

•slcal cOmedy Which was a miniature burlesque
show. It was not very entertaining, ab not ore
bad a good voice, and tbe Jokes have all done con-
clderable service before.
JACK ATKINS entertained with some of the

experlebcee of a censufl taker.
PAUL PEIDRI>:I and bis fnotabe? closed tbe

vaudeville sbotv with acrobittlc stnnta, And tbe
tblrteentb episode of "The Black BoV the Uni-
versal sertal. followed.

Country etore la a featitca on Monday ntgbti
Ban.

u 1 II

taenderaon'a, Cooct taland (Carleton Boag-
land, mgr.)—-Trlxle Frlgansa beads tUa 'Weea 9
bill. Others are : Buth Roye, Delf and King. Im-
hof. Conn and Coreene, Byan and Lee. Locy Gil-
lette, the Stantona, Balzer Slitero. and tbe Flem-

1|f (Qeorge Robinson mgt-.)—Anothet
ilCW of those all star frograttu*'*»" that have helped to make thl3O •_,t-l, _ _ house one of the leading Vaudc-

IJrwniOll theatres along the oe.irties,*'**0 la beln£ shown here this 'week.
A capurKy audience ruled In spite of the fact

that ibe 'neather was bed.
The SEEBACKS, featuring Harty Sceback, Amer-

ica's champion bag puncher, opened and started
the bill oir 'n- good shape.
Tbe MISSES CAM1*BELL. In their splendid

Southern drawing sperlalty, ''At Home," duplicated
the big success tbat grerrcd tbclr efforts In all the
Jsew Vork bouses. Here is an act thot la aWay
from the ordlntLry run of singing acts, and one
that naikigers were quick to see as somcthlnz new.
Both young ladles know how to put all tbe old
Soutbern songs as well as the popular kind. -Ten.
nessec, I Hear You Calling" and "My Old Ken-
tucky Home" were their best numt>ers.
HARRY ADLER and .\NNA ARLINE, offering

their skit, called "A New Idea." se«med to have
a hc-at of friends lu from as tbe numlKr on the
side ot the stnge was a signal Tot a good round
of applause. Tbe Imltatloo-t of Mr. Adier and his
buhiorous racial ecpreaslons carried the act to
great succes."!.

The U.UtDINER TRIO, offering society and
bovelty -dancing, again demonstrated that they
are three of vaudeville's best dancers. Tbe Cow-
boy IVsas -Tommy dauce was their best and the
nrlrlt In \vhleh they worked had the audience ap-
pli:udlng their efforts.

I'AUL MORtt>N and SaOUI GLASS, In tbeir
ciciet- musical satire, "Before and After," cap-
tured one of tbe bits of the excellent bill. Amotag
the songs they offered, "llicbl Hoy" was tbe bost,
ana -Was £ooil for several encores. The dancing
of both 'was also w«U ilfced.

bOYLG abd DI.\0N, billed as vaudeville's nnl-
Tcrsal dancers and islngers, surely lived up to tbelr
reputation. Opening the intermission, a iipot that
Just Suited them, tbe boys cleaned up.
ELIZ.VBETH BRIQE and CHARLES KIN'G.

direct from thelF success In "Watch Tour Step,"
presehted ab array of songs. Eome new and some
old, and walked away With the ^ow. A new
song about "Mr. Wilson" -wau rendered by Mr.
King that brought forth a treniendous outburst of
applanse. ":>helterlng Palms" was auothet- sood
number, as was -also "Wbeh I Discovered Xou."
A medUy of a few of then* bast sucvcsses traa
gl'Vc'u aa an encore Dombeir Wltn {[ood rcsolts.
BILL? McDERMOTT loOnd it rather easy oail-

PrOCtOr 5 ^Ujjj, ^•P"^.-.^-".'^'' ^jeneroualy
(WUUaA Ouald. mgr.)—Another
very good show, generously
sprinkled wltb "big time" acts.

Ite lo^. blm, as comedy and singing is an art with
bim. His etoritt axe new <and-'Wtltf, and foXind
blilcb favor with the laTge audience. HA burlesti'uo

thtee da^-k. ntough the capacity of tbe houa^ was
not tested Monday night, good business was Id
evidence.

Miss Sbaw ia naturally heavily billed out In
ftt>nt and in tfie lobby of the house. There la also
a "three by three" frame holding telecralns tbat
tip the patrons <>tf as to what a special eaffSce-
ment her first "three-o-day" In vaudevdle is

—

sort o( a great big favor to Mr. Proctor tbat the
ATreed to do tbe trio of frolics and donate her
talent towards rejavcnatlng tbe old favorite va-
riety ho'toe. She sang tbrco numbers ana had tu
take about a dozen bows.
The bill on a whole, tbo' good, lacks eneugh

comedy to keep It going at a better than moderate
pac^ Lillian herself and Jane Connelly supplying
all tbe laughs of it, with a Cbaplln reel, "The
Property Man," setting a shade the best of It.

Sl'ZANNE ROCOMORA (New Act), assisted by
'Ray Perkins at tbe piano, scored heaviest next to
Lialan. and In No. i spot at that, tbe early pow<i-

tloB being dne very much to keeping the "singles"
apart.
FLO&ENe KOtid and A'DELA;ItlE MaRLANP

bad a xooq apot for opening wiiu tbelr --iKilti"

number, following tbe animated song, -Kentucky
Home," sung by tbat 111' clrl wltb the grervt b1{.

good voices MABEIL BURKE. K. and H. have dis-

carded Ibe extremely funny slapstick suffragette
Ut, abd are now olTcnns a comic "up-to-date tare
matliig,'* 'With Kulb m the same sausage Uttlag
eccentric costume, and the dainty Uarland gir; In
a lacy black harem cut affair. The dance to Itolab
this, a tanghable mixture of u la BVadllan ab-1
Apache ."got" tbe audience for a good YdUIld of
approvkL They have also re.arranged tbelr dial
"Dutdb kiddies" number, the song berng wor^rd
up to With some kid patter, and finished Wlt>i a
Well 'executed double dance. One of the prettiest
dressed, Spod va^Ocvllle tum».
'lOM BROWS' SEXTErrr scored Hell. next. In

a good hiuslcal act, wltb the four men knd o>e
of tbe women doing most until tbe last ntimber,
uben Ibe other woman gits In for singing the
Bbal medley of potnitar nximbers.
JANE CONNELLV AND COMPANY the

^c-tcb Jtre^ntlsg "A Strcag Cup of Te:\," . a
"farcy^' lltcte playlet, the talk of whieb a^tufiArc-l
to tre aaoMIy up "fol- laugbl]% putvtK-«>i

>* Vfif -AA*HVkrv M,Qt rrnn^ AnnA Tt'a AT,r1>i«lp

ob'eris. :9lbgln^, ebotruig bis slbgtng boWe'ra to good
advantage, agalb proved the feature of bis i>er-
focmancc.

PALHL> -GORDON and MSB BICA, 4n their woa-
derfai -cyciv I>erformance, closed, and neld Jt^l^.'a

seated until the conclusion of their clewr troi-k.

^

Ja'ft

•«RAtiES flEHZANCE,*'
v:^vtt**\lttXh fitMiet cTbeodore &roadbnm,

iDg^.)^^De Wtolf Hopper land ihft QUbAt & Solimo
OpeM CottiOkby iRav« a VKiiiabt peTrormauce or
"Tbe Plttttea of Penzance" on Monday nlgbt, and
the large audience ' demonstrated its approval by
frMinently appiaitdtng the Singers. Altce BMoy,
Who left the "Sinners" company to appear wltb
lib» O. A S. ofganizatiob for ICB few remaining
petformances tb'is ceasoo, appeared as Mabei, and
Kcored a .sreac peisonai snccess. She was in «t>ien-
dtd voice. Mtsa Brsdy is one of the few arttsta
on our stage who can sing In opera, act In (be
eeriooa drama, and pose with grfloo and skill for
the Wtlon picture. Sb« is blessed Wltb beauty
and an Interesting personality.
De WOlf Hopper appeared as the Sergeant of

Police, and again repeated his artistic perform-
ance. We do no: think this -line aHlat could do
anything poorly If be tried.

Vet^'ert Woterous, as tbe pirate king, sang aud
acted bk excellent manner, and Arthur Atdrldge
cheitfea with bis fine, cultivated, teoor voice. In
tbe role of l-'redi-rlck.

Wlllikm Danforth scored beaylly as tbe Major-
General, and delivered the dllbcult patter song
wlthba£ loslnr a syllable, by no ihe.tns an ea?y
tan. Marie Horgan. aa Butb, Was eminently eatls-
factory.

"The Pirates" ma sang again on Tuesday nigbt,
and will also be tbe bill to-nlgbt (Wednesday).
I'hursday matinee, "Pinafore" and "Trial by Jury,"
Thursday and Friday nights and Saturday aftec-
noo'a abd Eight, "lolanthe."
O^rge McFeHane ha^ been especially engaged

for" the roie of Cnpt. Corcoran. In "Pinafore."

' Caattea Id tlie Air (M. Sovne*, mirr.)—
This delightful resort over the Forty-fourtb Street
Theatre, opened on Tuesday night, June 1. -with
a mns'ical comedy called "A Mldbl^t Pantaay."
Tbie performance began at eleven o'clock and
closed at two o'clock. The lyrics are by Ballard
Mwgnald, and the music was comtioSed by Satrv
Carroll. There Is no plot, but if you like beauti-
ful women, catchy songs, yob will Spend a bleasant
evening. All of the work Is done on tbe floor
of tbe resort The bright star Is Boiinle Glass,
wbo scored beavlly 'witb ber dancing. With M.
Rirdolph as her partner they did a clever inllltacy
dance- Tbe lox trot, a polka and a cake walk also
won tbem applause. MolUe .Kin?, in ber hnlta-
tiona of Eddie Foy. George M. Cohan and OtbefS,
was also one of the shining lights- Tbe Enanlsb
dances of Isabel Rodriguez, and the ainging ot
Clara Ibge, helped to make one's evening pTeasanc
Edward Miller's excellent singing was a feature
of tbe evening. Harry Delf, In songs and daneea,
and Arthnr Madden, in on eccentric dance, were
also on the bill.

Standard,—This week's offering bv tbe Vanden
Berg-Conger Opera Co. ta "Tbe Cboaolate Soldier."
wltb Dorotby iMaynard, Carrie Beynoids, QtTta
Blaley, Charles Bowers, Artbor Ciuuungbam, Jonn
ft. rauupa and Lools CssilTaBt.

and foxind obly." but jfettlbg lew real good ones, it's entirely
juo .{bsy To^cOonuire rw.-uty minnte^), as it diit
Mtadav ^IghL and suffered accordingly.

Q13:EN'Tb DUNEDIN, that 111' llVe-WIre. Wb')
alttgs, dnck wtr€}, c!hnc?3 and bloydoa, opened
the Vandeviiie jtart xsi tbe sbow, aft^r a very pour
1,1:661 "JuSt BettiDbiioa,- tbat r»ekcd wnb iau*h
bble ^tMlMrattiatto serenes, it marred this clet^r
little "wo^ab"* work tnncb.
FRANK GREGORY TRODPE of boob roMtrn

put a dash of "pei^" to the end of tbe Show wlHi
tbetr u-eli iMeWn 'ability to manipulate tbe boob'-'.

PersoAaili;^ in sdcli acta Id vi-arce, bdt Orecory
bat Blways bad that winning smile since be begftn
troopling tn ihp variety gume, and bis entire com-
pany bare rollQwed tbe example and appear to
care ns much doing "three" as they have iv?eu
"two" sbowa dally m tbe manv past seasons. Prob-
ably the best bocp act In vaudeville to.day. Tot.

Bcoodvvtiy (Tall EsMn Morgan, mgr.i-^"Jira
the Penman." with Jobn MaRon In tbe leading rote.
Is tbls Week's special feature. It was well re-

ceived, Ttte other pictures shewn also found favqr.
Antor \C O, Bochert, mgr.)—Oeorge BebsB, In

"Tbe Allen/' ^art motion picture and part npoken
drama. Is drawing large audiences afternoon and
evenfng.
Strand (B. Alfred Jones, mgr.)—B. A. Itolfe

took charge of the entertainment program on Sun-
day, and presented a bill of rare excellence. Tbo
flim feature Was -i'ary PIckford, In "The Dawa oc
To-morrow." TTib other offering*, voral and in-
srramientai ptMted

.

Hlp^'odVnme (Samuel Tiiuber, mgr.)—Although
last week was announced as tbe closing. It Vi\*
decided to ke^ the great playnouae open tbia W'eek.
"Moonstone" '» the feature picture this Week.
BrOoklFit. N. V.— Academy (F. O, Edsal),

mgr.) concerts, mnstcal entertainments, lectures,
etc.
Gb^nd (f^w Parker, mgr.)—High data ObotO-

pl.-tys. «
Casino (Cliarles Daniels, mgr.)—Noel ^mvern

and Irene Douglas and stock company present
"The Girl mtn uiit Yonder" tbia week,
Bdsbwick (Benedict Blatt, mgr.)—Bill 7-1-J :

Old nobe Week, Clark and Bergman, Valerie Ber-
5ere and companT-, Bjna and Tierney. Lydia Blrry,
ames Montgomery and company. Colonial Belled.

Old Homestead Double Quartette, Three Abkers,
end Clarefflont Bros.

PaospccT (Wm. MasLud. mgr.)—Bill 7-12: Ireni^
Frankim and Burton Green. Kenneth Casey, Dona-
bue and Stewart, Travllla Bros, and seal, Howard
Gstnbrook, Toyo Troupe. Ed. Blondell and com-
pany, Clayton and White, and Charles McQood
nod company.

GBtrlfPOlXT, Pl-iTBtlSH, WaBWICK, BrtUBEBT.
Comedy, Oltupic, i^xenet's, pai-ace, Foi.tT.
Fimi Avenue, Jones, Bijou. Ualset, BEoroRo
and FUI.TON. vncdeville and pictures.

Coubebi-ilsd. Dupfiei.0. Lisideh. Uadibox, Ox-
poBD, CBE3CENT and BoyiL, motion pIctoreB onl.v.

. >"GOOD ISTPEJITIORS, BUT —

"

The latest tarclcnl comedy. "Good Intentions,
But — in tbrce acts from tbe pen? of Eden Ore-
vllle and Kate Woolsey, wltb all scenes laid m
Washington, D. C, will be given a New York pro-

dnctlon e3r!y the coming season by a Ann of well
known monagera. leading ehaiacter part.. tbat
ot a congrsasmaiL, -wlU bo ciaatcd by A piMDSSIlt
•ctor.
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MOTION PICriJ^_^DEPARTMENT
8creaiiUi^7. 'f<nmy .comedies, wblch arr to iw
tfMTwm In a series of twelve- one-reelers.

."Serial comedies,'.' , said; Mr. Sel^ck. "have not
liltlierto beeit-offered to-tbe-oxblbltor. serials have
jLVArtajWy 'jieen,-of . tt' dramatic oi^puriel^'.iiarratWe

''BIRTH OF A NAnOR" m BOSTON;

HEW CENSOR BOARD FINDS PICTURE RONrOBJECTIONABLE.

EOtabIc Tlclory tras won In Boston, Mns.'s., on
Wcdncacny. Juno 2. by "The Birth .if a Nation"
mooagement that bas boon presentlns tlx* photo-
play at the Treniont Thcotrc. In thac ccy. The
opponents of tlie Qrlffltli picture Jammed through
the Leglslatare the prcvluUB week the so-cniled
"Three Men" Censor BUI, which provided thai any
play fculd be stoppTd wltbou: any reason b».-ln,t

assigned and simply at the pleasure of two out of

the tbiee following olIlelalH : The Mayor, tbe Chief
Justice of the Mcnlclpal Court and tbe I'cllcc Com-
mlulocer. Tbe bill was promptly signed by Uov>
•emor Walsh, aud the opponents Joyfully looked for-
trard to the end they bad aimed at. namely, the
driving of the <Trlflltb spectacle out of Hoston.

Mayor Curley, Chief Justice- Wilfred Bolster,
and Police CommlssloDer Stephen O'Meara. deddeJ
to see for themselves the object of the attaekH.
They vUlted "The Birth of a Nation" at different

times. Individually. Then on- Wednesday t)ipy
gave a- hearJog - to -the -counswr-for- the picture's
opponents-dDd the-'counRel-'-for tbe theatre. John
'1' . Cuslck, ' the ^ sole ' theatrical coonsel, ' was > faced
bv former-U.-' S.' Assistant -Attorney •Qcneral Will-
iam. H. -Lewis -and Butler R. Wilson.- - J, -Mott
Hallonell,- represented the wU^te 'protestaots.- -^hn
hearlne,.la9t<e<l -two-hours,-'^ affer which the -board
of c<<'nsots-'weiit lnto;execntIxe session.

After- a -fhort'-sesslbn- Mayor Curley,-.-ln:*belu»lf

of the^~board,-jEsned: a stateinent, "Ua^nc-.tvU-
npsMd the pcrformaDco. heard c'ouDsel. ana BavlnK
given* full -'consideration to- the' entire subject,' 'we
-nave decided- ttiait' th'e-llceDse of -the theatre^ should
not be .revoked, or. su.spended."

Probably 'no - -more- astonished - l^y of . people
could be found' anywhere ln> the - w.orld thanrma'
makers' of this' censorship measure ,• thns .'fln'dluK

themselves 'confounded -hr their owa devices,^"

T. R. BRAY EXPLAINS,
Considerable comment bos been created lately,

'by reason of a suit by- J, B. Bray, maker of tbe
Pathe-Bray animated cartoon-comedies, against
certain other cartoonlpta for infringement o( bis
patents on bU process. lor producing animated
cartoons.

In tbe answer filed In the suit tbe claim Is mnOe
that Mr, Bmy's patents should not have t>e<>n

granted on tbe grounds that his process is the
same as that rcvlousiy used by Mr. McCay. ' An
article Appeared recently In a New Tork pnpcr
criticizing Mr. Bray for bringing suit for infringe-
ment of his patent, and expressing tbe belief on
tbe part of tbe writer of the article that. Mr. Itray
Is endeavoring to comer tbe market on animated
rartiiona. When Mr. Bray's attention' was dlrcrtc<l
-to this article, he stated that the -party responsible
for tbe article was laboring under an' entirely
wrong Impression.

"I am not endeavoring to comer the market for
nnlma-ted cartoons," said Mr. Bray, "nor. am I

desimss of keeping any artist or cartoonist of
ability out of the field. Tbe idea of making draw-
iDg-s that move was not crlglnai- with Mr. McCay.
Animated cartoons had been 'produced In Paris- by
Patbc Frcres several years before Mr. McCay made
his first film, and moving drawings of a very
Elmple and crude type had been produced long
Lcfore that in tbe form of toys' called 'The Wheel
of Life,' and other novelties. iHowever, either
these cartoons vi-ere so crude or tbe methods of
produelnx them were «o tedious, complicated' and
expensive as to render them . impractical com-
mercially."

"I tiave Invented methods of slmpHtylns the
'vork so as to make the animated cart-wn com-
mercially practit-al. I have Just had a second patent
sranted, which embodies Improvementfi, and new
features wbloh greatly Impiove tho quality acd tbe
«ffect of the animated cartoon. I bave ^p<>ht thou-
sands of dollars and years of - time developing tho
animated cartoon on practical basis, and have Just
perfected a new improvement which we' will have

pateoteO. 'which wHl slmpllfy^-matterq stni -more
. and bring the' product to' a still -higbei; stateVot
perfection. In><tead of spending six months 'on one
film we are nsw producing at the rate' of several
a week. N'onc of these methods were ever used by
Mr. McCay or anybody else prior to ourselves. We
have a large and n-ell organized staff, and have
J-lId our p*an!< for the dcvelopntent' of this business
on a tremendous scale. We do not want to limit
the flcld to a frw artliits. but wont the work oC
nil the he»t men obtainable. We plan to protect
Uie' quality and bold up the price to a level tbnt
will give the.artlst what his work is really worth.

"Our plan la -co-operative. The- average artist.
' humorous' or oUiorwlse/ls not 'a bu$lite.ss;man',: uid
has'ln.most ciiscs" re-'clvod a' vcry'smairproportlbn

. of the' returns -his. talent has. produced.''- Itrls'our
plan' that' under ,OUT co-operative system.' oil car-
toonists' of ability wbo are.able to ..doLhiiih class

' animate'd cortoons, 'shall. be able to take advantage
of our patentee processes, ' thereby saving a' vast
aihonnt' of work for themselves and-get a -blgjhcr
rate than If they attempt -to produce lU-.- cartoons
Independently. Furthermore,'- all -of the- artists co-
onerutlnir with us are advertised extensively,- and
^Ton fall credit for their work.**

WORLD FIUIGHS LARDNER STORIES
BIng Lardncr, the' sporting editor of 'The Clilcago

Tribune, has achlcved fame b.v The Baturday Even-
ino Pott roufe^a 'narrow but'blghly coveted road
to slory- Lardner has set 'mlinone laugtalog at
the- mgenuoualy written autobiography of the ama-
tcnrish'ibalL' player who breats .into- 'ble-tlme' base-
ball.: ami -meets with some- surpdslDeiy ludlcrojs
misadventures, amotkgst which unrequited love fig-

ures prpmlnently. ,"You Know- Me, Al". is tbo
catch-phxaM of the.-prlnted- articles. /--You Know
Me, Al" punctuates complalnlngly and explainingly
the recital io( -his troubles.

Llgbtclng-llke In- his decisions, Lewis J. Sel2nlrk,
vlce-presld^t and general manager of- 'World*. fUm,
lustaAjtly secured tjie rights to tbe retvaesiofftheja

- CoftitiQy lias sot been touched. World -Film
Is the Qrst ' to undertake' IL ' The *Tou Enow Me,
Al' series 'wlll be a continuous laogb from week to
week—^not slapstick, but well-acted, ludicrous corn-
ed}- of a convulsing kind; clean, and universal In
tbelr appe^ ficlicrre me,.. every 'man,' woman rnd
child- woo sees these comedies -will -do. ns I did
when I.anw them:—laugh.nntir.I.got.a.pain.

"Oh, -yes, I have many- other novel stunts fm.-

exhibitors, which will, be mado public In due time.
I secnred "You Know Me, Al,'- series on my recent
trip to Chicago."

ANOTHER WEEK AT THE
HIPFODROML

The motloo picture policy which has been In
force at the New. York Hippodrome for tbe last
three months will be continued at that playhouse
during tbe current week. Tbe big feature Is n
photoplay bafcd on Wllkle Collins' famous novel of
adventure, "Tho Moonstone,". 'with Eugene 'O'Brien
and < Elaine ' Unmmersteln In the principal rolcK.
The story concerns the tragic consequences which
follow the theft of a diamond from the cyo ot an
idol- In an Indian temple
.There Is also a sclcntlllc picture deplctlne tbe

various processes entering fnto tbe making ot
booksL tneXatbe Weekly review of current events, a
travel film showing scenes in plcturcsquo and war
torn Montenegro, and a comedy.

SEELYE ON BUSINESS TRIP,
'C. R. . Seelye, assistant general manager of tlie

T, L, S, E., after attending the Pennsylvania Ex-
hlbltora. Convention, at Reading, left on an ex-
tended trip through the Pennsylvania territory-,
and took the opportunity of visiting the Pitts-
burgh and Phllaaelphia offices of "The Big Pour,'*
to assist them in perfecting tbdr organizations.

... .Bfefore leaving. .Mr. -Seelye stated that while tbe

..voluine of .business done by these two offices was
' more .'than .satisfactory, he expected that when
..they- were" In perfect running order, the- business '

would double Itself.

FEROtrSOW. TELLS OF URCOLIV'S
. ASS.ISSJNATIOV

In April. IS&'i,
. Abrabam. Lincoln. President of

the 'United States,- was murdered. Tbe crime was
committed at Ford's -Theatre, Washington, D. C.
where Mr.- Lincoln and his wife bad gone, with
some friends, -to see tbe play, "Our American
Cousin." The murderer was a half-demented actor.
John. Wilkes ' Booth, who,' of course, was executed
In -due time for tbe deed.

Every school boy has learned and knows their
historical importance. The: war between the North
and ..South bad-Just ended with tbe victory of th>
former. : The cause or tbe Union had prevailed,
and the. rerestabllshment -of peace and the recon-
struction of thd devastated. South was merely a
matter ot time. <

or -the witnesses of the dreadful deed few re-
main ; among them Is W. J. Ferguson, tbe well
known actor, Vvho,; by the way, Is appearing li<
World Film motion pictures.

Accounts -vary aa to what- actnaU.v occurred on
the- olght of the assassination, or rather Aoto- IC
happened. Wilkes Booth, It appears, had lor.g
plotted to .kill Lincoln, hut- had had no chance- of
corryrns' his plan' into effect Lincoln's visit to
the theatre gave him the easiest of opportunities.

Booth was an actor. comlng from a lamliv which
had long been prominent on tb? stage. Moreover,
he- was well known In Washington, and at Ford's
Theatre, of which he had, by courtesy, tbe right
of 'entry.
On the fatal day it appears from the evldeiice

of Mr.-Ferguson, that he was iBtatid about the the-
atre- a. gre.it deal, as he hadfirequently been for
several weeks. Indeed, he had recently acted there.
In the afternoon he quietly prepared for tbe dread-
ful deed by making it possible for him to enter
the Presidential box unobserved.

Mr. Uncoln. Mr. Ferguson states, took his recep-
tion at the hands of the great audience very
qulotLv. The President was an unostentatious man
:T.-bo --^Itd not care much for publicity, and who
avoided even the appearance of being attended bv
Eroteotlve members of his suite, told off to make
Is personal 'safet.v' tlielr object. On the fatal

night; contrary to what has been stated, and even
.shown. In motion pictures, tbe President had no
bodyguard.' Mr. rergusbn Is positive that no man
'u-ns detilled off to. sir. outside tbe President's bo^.
and that Booth had no dllUculty at all in finding
his-way into tbe bos.

Again, it Is popularly, ' nay, generally, supposed
that after Booth . had shot the President the

'

assassin leaped oa the stage and cried : "Sic sem-
per tyrannls ;" he made his way out of tbe theatre
as quickly as possible.

It was some time 'l>efore tbe audience realized
In the theatre that. President Lincoln had been
shot. But when the news became known sorrow
And.confusion seized the people.

FOX SELECTS STRONG C.4ST FOR NEW
FBA.TORB.

William Fox. head- of the Fox Film Corporation,
has exercised excellent Judgment In selecting the
screen -artists to Interpret tbe principal roles In
."Doctor Romeau," picturlzed from tbe novel of the
s^ame name'. The players" constat of Claire Whitney,
Stnar: Holmes, Dorothy Barnard. Harry Spingler.
"Fred. Perry.' of the "On Trial" company, and
Oeorge .\111son, who appeared In the Frohn^an-Re-
Insco revival of "A Celebrated Case," at the Em-
pire Theatre recently.

Mr; For has selected Will.. S. Davis, n recent
-acquisition to bis producing forces, to direct the
photoplay, rehearsals of which are now tinder way
•at tbiv.studto of the Fox -Film Corporation In Jer-
sey City, K. J.
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COAST DEEERDEfiS

"WcnsTBs C&MPBELi., leading man In American
"BeaotyV illme, does not bold a batblnz salt In'Ul^h
regard. He- hopes be sever will look one In tae
face again, unless, of course, said salt Is to be
used lor legltlniate potposes. In a hnmorous
"Beanty'' release, termed "The Mollycoddle" (COl.
Rooaerelt please write). Webster undertook to re-
main In the . woods attired only In a bathlDK cult
for a period of .thirty days. If tae emetced-at the
expiration of that period In some sort of respecta-
ble attire he would disprove the charge that he
was a mollycoddle—that's the theme of the story.

Clbybb Uttle Helen Rcseon had to play Just In
one plctare at the American to show ner value as
a screen artist. She went to' that company with a
note which said: "Here- Is a comer, I. want you to
give her a trial." Helen got her trial, and made
good. Before going to the Santa' Barbara studios
she was with the Universal, and obtained her ex-
perience from , the spctlktng stage.- Aa yet she is

not eighteen, and great things are expected of her.

^
i

At the big Trinity Auditorium,. In. I<as Angeles,
last Sunday evening, a. falr-balred. beautiful
woman held a huge congregation .while she ren-
dere<<. Qounod'a "Divine Redeemer." The lady was
Myrtle Stedman, of Boaworth, Inc., who Is appear-
ing in the leading' woman's part in "The Majesty
of the I<aw," opposite the well known actor,

George -Fawcett. Miss Stedman often.- performs
^«lch acts, and her tiervlces are always at the dls-

iw.-u-.i ot charitable and worthy.objects.

nAVD ALUAS,

The celebrated dancer who has signed to appear In the
Kug Maker's Daughter, a fonh-comlng

' Uorosco-Boswonb feature.

Campbell -donned the bathing sglt, aod with Neva
Gcibcr and other "Beauty" favorite* repressing
laughter as beat they could, ha dasticd off Into tbo
ro^c(ad a« If going for a dip In the^nrt Caftfornu
braxDbles «re^ anything but pIcuant—^aMeiaUy'
whtn one 1» dressed for bathlngV JlmmyStcrllBg—thnfa CampbcH's role In '"The Mollycoddle'"

—

found that out without Inquiring, tor be plunged
right Into the thick of one ot the choicest bramnlo
I.atcoes In the Uolden State. ' He dUprnvrd thu
mollycoddle charge cll right to the satisfaction
of Dln^ctor Kronk Cooley and every l>ody eUe, foe
the plucky actor never wavered. Uc burst through
the bramble patch, though every step caused hnu
pain, as- If It '\vi-rc naught but the softerjc or soft
Kreen grara. Next time be goes into the Call-
rornia woods tbougb. tbo handuome Webster m.tic
lie Is going dressed in Ihc iicdvlcut bramble proof
clothing ho ca.i Und.

^
Ed.va Maibon. the dark haired leading woman

with the Western Universal, Is popular throughout
tbe country, but particularly through the South.
It Is a curious fact that different actresses have
ibelr chief popularity in certain "lonea." Miss
Mnlson cuDstantly gets letters from Souttiern ox-
lilbltors, asking wbr sbe Is not seen in more fra-
ttiros, and her mall below the Dixie line Is far
larger than that received from other sections of
the country.

Titian Riph is taking th« lead In the two reel
photoplay, "Jimmy a.erllng. Inc./* by W. B. JIc-
Kloetry, at the .American, with Joseph Galbraltli
and the otber regular memt>er3 of the company in
the cast There Is one alteration, however, tor
Itoeves Casnu has been appolntea director of thi>
company. Vivian Itich has been so long with tlilx
company thnt she is known as "The American
Girl," and wh'>n one tblnka of the 'Tlylng A." our
alco naturally connects pretty VIvlun with tic;
company.
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FRED IIACE TO fflTROBOCE COMEPY IRROVATIOS,

rmmcamm <ff the screbi'wiu. be seerm hotel cbas&ctek.

- Fred Mace, tbat hilmltaMe funster of tbe flimsy

vho siade c-a esrvIaUe repatstloii as a delineator
of rotujit haDor wltb the celebrated Keystoiie
eanlzat<op, la about to latrodace a genumel? orig-
inal coiBeox type k> 4t aeir series ot comic pro-
ductlcna now la courso Af aablng "by a prdmlnent
New Tork iQotlon picture concern.
At jet, notblDz baa been issned la the of

publicity mattor by the manufacturer nbo will ar-
range for the dlstflbntlon of these new Mace com-
edy features, biit It has been learned froin a re-
llaBle source that Fred Mace has bit upon a char-
acter heretofore unknot to the screea, and wlU
Impersonate a novel, though thbrougbly conoenial
eT'ery<l^ "type'' familiar throughout the world.

"There has been a surfeit ot CbapUoesquo cume-
dlan^ on the screen ever since tbc Enellah allebt
humorist l>e%aine the rage, and the result has been
little short of painful at times. Most of the Imi-
tators of ChaplLn'3 stjle fall far short of the mark,
a^ a casual visit to an; picture house wlU testityi
aq4 it aeems as If the time was Just ationt ripa
for a screen com,edIan to step forth with an ori0*
Inal brand ot hnmor and a new box of tricks.

According to the dope, Mace baa seized tbe oot
fortnnlty to fill the void, and It tepart^ caQ ^
elleved, picture fans who dellgbt In gooa low

come<fy have a t^eat tn store.

Bndd Boa^ Will JfandevUle and Belle Oaiuuu)
are aissodatea with Mace in the new comedy s^es
whlclt, w^eq ready for market, ^tX\ be released
at the rate ot one a week for the next y^ar.

Fied Uace has appeared as the central character
In Bome of the biggest comedy (creams ever te^

leased, chief among which may bo. tnentloqed "One
Bound O'Brien," a classic in its wayy tb^t is <)tUt«

as ipuch in demand as the day It was first shown.
Being the possessor of two highly IpipurWlt at>
tributes, a wonderfully mobile face and aa va-
mlfitakable sUt of repose, Mace additlOAausbrtnis?
to the studio long experience as a plcmr« (preoto^
and years oC acciii^^lated knowledge pt c<Malc b\is
and stage business ' acquired ' in e, $Ctee9 ge&r a(t-

prei^tlcei^^ pelilnd the tootl.ighta.

Keep yqor' eye peeled for the new Mace com-
edies. They're apt to create a aensatloa In fll^oa-

dom.

Ised/ForMBt OtnlAl. ^apom^ar aatt>Ma IdoL for
themen gMwoirillpio., leatUe pi«ar%^Th,e Rug-
maber'r DaDgMer, '- Bi w^^(^ il%i^a AnaDi' the (a-
moba classical dancejb' la. belva starred.
-Owing, however, to ^a UlMfia of Maijorle Bam-

bean, whom Mr. Hbroaco ba'd pla'nned to present
at blB theatre; he decMed'at the last minute to
retain Stanley for the prottoctlon which was to
fill the gap at the Borbank. Vfals, of course, put
ilx. Morosco)'a motion picture forces to the neves,
slty of roplactns Stu^ey with someone else tn the
Bosworth role, an4 u view, of the actor's special
ilthesn fov the part, Qeneral Manager Ijytoa fuuQd
It vras laipossfbr^ to do thU satisfactorily. He there-
fore decided to. steal a tnarch on tae Uorosco
theatrical fprce;^ and pa. the first to reach Forrest
Stai^ley. oj\ nl.a retorxK troin Ma San Frandaco
vacation.
Manager Eiyton accordingly kidnapped the

coveted actor bodUy from the train, hurried him
to the Voawortb-MpT^fCO sV"dl» in a high powered
automobile, and had Director • - - ^ •

•

tor Apfel rush him
through) the ppj^pink scenes ot tl^e picture. Wt^en

fi*|l& established Stanley Ip about
n^otlfied Mr. MorMCO. TUe latter

Mr. ^yU>^ bai
te'9 scenes h<
loo^^ttjp boujt

tuta

th.Q cou;. Ill coQd pe-:t, reaiizlak 1( vvas all in
faiiilhr, anft Jorthvt^h arrangedT for a subatl-
to, tlijt hh, eta^d^ya ylfice at tike B<W»ank,

atovx FA 9. P,. nANAftJIB .iBRVVCtEB
TR AD, se" —

HAPISON SQUARE OPENS WITH
PICTURES*

MadlaQn S()aare, long the homa of the dreui
ar^d important athletic events, opened last Satur-
day eveauig with a picture eotertatinnent. The
feature of the initial bill was "Silver Threads
Alpong tl^ Qold," a five reel film veralon of the
famous song.

ralne 9<tlel, in highland Par^ 11^. recently takiVf
exterior scenes for "Wie Victory of Virtue." a a!^
reel feature which will he r^eased'the latter pari
of June, they tad the pleasure of being served
their luncheon by th,e Arden Shore Association, a
cliib ot North Shore society women.
The c^ub wopiei^ were holding their annoal hn,?l-

sess meeting at the hotel. The actors caime up nn-
expectidly, and the manager ot the nbtel had to
have an extra corps of waitresses. The club women

Pay, inhnager of the 'Colo,nlal Thoatre iit
"~ " ^ about the moss beautitiir audB. D.,

The picture i^aa produced fterca SlqaaileXi \«luatcwed tbelr' serrkea with the undersi
Id maBe a pleasing fcalure of^i hnga; eotefSitii, that they vand

taent.

JOHN Cm PIES.
WAC TO BWE APJE>£ABE;p ItVBIir

pRODVOTi^; —
John <?. Rice, the widely ano'wn light comedian^

who was to have apppearea for thei Lubin Mfg. C<t,,
In a six reel comedy production, written 'aromid
the ptrsonallty of Marie Itreaaler, died in Tuna-
delphla. Saturday. June 5.' ~ ~

il:. Bice wa<> stricken at the Hotel MaJeat(« at
BooTi Saturday, and afte^ a abort period Of UMon-
sclousness succumbed to Hha attack.

Years ago John " r.... -.-^

a short Blograph
Mr. Bice was con „

light oomedlans of his i^.
He leavos a widow, who- w^s bis v^qdavltla part-

ner, known profissloniUy as ^ally Coaeiu^Ad one
daughter, twelve years (5^ ^e," '

.

FMOUSPLAYERSi^APimWi
_sERviq OF THosiswmmi

w.ere to he paid regular - ,
dm^ed aprona aiid caps, and 'nent td vfora. Tha
ealary 'money was turned ov^ to t3ie treasurer of
(he clnh to ba used for the assoclatlon'a fr^h, ai?
camp, and some $2S more was realla^ In tlpaglveix
t^e'^'walttessea" by the actor& - t

The'secoi^d six reel series ot the IVjraay E^pedt-
tlon Pictures b«glns Its engage^ient at the Sfui^e-
baker Theatre, Chicago, June 5. Atter Japan,
China was the next stpp of Dr. iDoraey' o^^d hU
pairty, a^d U is tb> pictures taken la this ccumiry
v^hluk qia^a this second series.

In ptLOtogupI^pg China, Dr. Dorsey baa divided
0>fi country into two psfts, so tlMt ther* will bo
tw<t Cbua' serlea, twelve ' ^eeia al^^ether. Mp.3t
pf the first Part la devoted to TE^TEibg, the (iii-

perlal dty. and.aU its varioua sahdivlsXo^s. Pekln.^

ot fh0 diy' offclals. .

.

The. feature of tiaa second PMt wbleh -^1 not
be t«<e%sed tojr several wMka Sot, 1^ %"gte up ^fee@a ^flpg ?lv«s.. ThR ttlp t«(* Ep go^ssy

A
Sioux EallL^ . , .

up-.toi-date ineatra In Sooth Dakma, noticed tbat
• .

. . . .
jiij "Woriil
rm. 9e ar-

. offer ov sale,
a week in' advdpco, tbo hooka from which the plays
were taken Large window displays were tiscd,
along with plenty of advertising;' space in tliQ dully
POpers. lu the' windows v^ere displaya oi the
becks, at bargain rates, with pictures, lUhograpbs
ipA m<itQgr4Phs to abd«F thern off. Ie^ r^Wm.i Mr-
Pay runs a el.lAe on hla screen lo help ad'verti'se
th.e sal<s^ ^ ^oo^s.
The. plan, wWcl* Mr. Pay declares Is a grand

aiK^cesa. haa sever^il direct results. People, after
Teacbl9.g tlia DQoks, at« deeply Interested by the
picture t%at la coint9^, 'a.nd tn<!v tell others about
It. ^ njadlns the dot^ca and then seeing tb ^

fibna their Del:e;( In actual improvement the
p^tarea'hava ove^ tha '9tor\ea Is strengthened. It
is an Ideal adrertl^ni; ech^me for the motion
picture, aa weU as fbiTtta book store.

Taq dlatn.wd eiP.t^s t« ti>a bottom of the sea and
la taken! >y an octopus, 9im<ls easy, does it not?
TbV^ la th« ptobl^ that co^ftonts wm. D. Taylor,
(ha producer of DUtli^nd from the Sky'*
seriah at the Aw.ei^cajLetUwQs tbla week, or rather
- ' the ^rdo^^^ ^C^l^ 4?7b' l^e does not car«
hovv-
tiQiii

, 'writer makes his sltua-
ae with seeming Im-

iXf octopus; well—he

singled him out for honocs^
won by Pauline Frederlc^Lttk _
under exclusive contract^y th^'^.pii..,
Film Co., In who!% prodwcttona l^e val!)'
masonUne lead for an lnd<;:iG(iii\t^ Perl,od ^ Xk>^i^

Mr- Holding, although,' yo'ung li^ y«)rs, '^a4
a distinguished career aa aa'act'of, a^ has wen
signal success both In Qpgland' aod' t%fi United
States in' a number of ;peqo.;(abta ro)^;. ' 4I0.b^3

" ' —
1 t^mes t»e

. ^i?^^
For several sea.son.a. lie

.

befoTft -wlft the reSUt- thafc.thw ^giashert on-j

the prominent stare for whom at varibu;; t^mes he
has been the leading' supp'ort at^ : Ht- nnd Mris.
Eandail. Sir H. Beerboh©Tree. Qeorg^l^^^e5and.er

_ colony is mighty
:o, and it la not ool;

actor, bnt also be-
:oveable fellow. He

friends, who will
the tones of his slow
>a not often talk, but
.it listen to him. He

iBjt with the regret of
""it—no better tribute

and Edw.^rd Terry. ,ap-
pearcd at the D-ikc of York's Theatrei ts IfOQdoq,
under the oianngement of Charles P^-'-robmnn.

In this coun-Mr. Holding is principally „
tiy, however, tbrougb his unforgetab]e~ characteri-
zation ot the title role ot "Beo-tQur," Ip which
production he appeared for Slaw A EManger, dur-
ing the greater part ot Its phenomensilly lOQg rote.

Mr. Holding's \mo3t recent stage engagement
covered a period ~i)T thirty-eight weeks, 'nith' Mary
B^an. In • Fee o' My Heart.

'

Although, like the majority of the coat In "T-V
Eternal City," this subject provided Mr. Hol<UQ.g
with his 6rst screen rol^, be manifested such, an
extraordinary aptitude tor eBectlve pantomiOe and
posseeaed such an attractive' screen pres^oe tbikt
ibe Famous Players deem bis exclndve 4^rvtc?3
a valuable acquisition to its acting etatr.

Mr. Holding's next appearance before the
camera will bo In an opposite role to one of ^e
Psmous Playern feminize stars, more pfObably
Marguerite Clark or Hazel Tj&wa.

scnpRisE c. m vtsswp-
On Frtdav evening, Jtine 4, servatal lntlig.ate

friends ot Mr and Mri Car] H. Pierce teqdered
tLls couple a pleasant sniprlse In bonor of toeir
lITtecnth weddinc annlversan.
.'. Mr. and .Mrs. Pierce were lured to Belscnweher's,
where a party of frlenda stated them with con-
'vratulatlons. .\ftcr dinner a flowry speech hy
Julian M. Solomon Jr., disclosed another surpriae
In the presentation of a pair of bandsoino silver
candlesticks, appropriately engraved.

- Dancing and mcrrymaainj; laat^ well Into the
^Tee sma' hours of the next day, and a most pleas-
ant evening was enjoyed byall. 'Aose present
were : Mr. and Mrs. Tom wlley, Mr. ana M
^adc.Lakln, Jeanette EbroQberg,_]i

'

Son Jr., Leah Beluck George E:
ansa and Pete J. Schmld.

and Mrs.
M. Solo-
Margaret

CHICAGO BJPGUU I^OTQS.
WhUe Harry McBae ^Wtsterjc^^r^

tie United P^ote*.director for , _ _ ,

«empaB7 of one hundred ««to(a VWL

pXQ^eln

coiapsay.
"T hftTO tiie rare honor

HI3 BagfiiR«3,4
-

cfetah -
to.e Aga
d?rabad 1,_ , . ,

cheetah Is'a crcsq betweep a 'wUd. ,

tain Hon- Yon can by. tnla d^<;tUitl.on itpaelna
what sort of a thrllllps picture we could obtain
under these drcunnances.

"HIa gishness also was klpd enough to let us
photograph bis menag^rib Tbis la his bobby-r^he
col1ecc)iig of straqgo an\m.a^ and birds. Ue has a
nuntber of irhlte elephants, which, I think. In our
country would be valued at about $50,00(t.

"I expect to finlslt with India in aboqt forty
d^ys more. While here we wUl join tn a tteer bunt
and an elephant bunt. In fact. tbls. will ta^e poLCa
next week."

I'bis shipment and letter atarte<} for Chicago
the latter part of March.
Harry McBae Webster, genera^ producing dJ.t**-

4or lor the United Pboto-Piaya CooHiv-.oy. will
HAve tbe end ot the we«k for 'Washington, D; O.,
t(w nee tbe White House nnd the Army and Kavy
Ciuh aa. the background for some exterior scenes
for a six reel feature "The Victory of Vtttne"
Geida Holmes and WUmuth Methyl are to plOJ
tbe leads lit tbla production.
Out at ttie Chicago stud-o of the United ^Qtn-

Plays Company It looks, as though Harrv Wcl>-
ater, tb^ producing director. Is starting a n^enagerie
or a 2,60 or somethin* like that. Three garter fiiakes
arrived last woek from Texas to be used Ui tbe bis
sis reel picture, "The Victory <ft 'Virtue." Nest to
the snake pen there' Is a cage of bea'utiful d<?y^
and further aw^y there are owls, eagl'^a, fr<^, vnl-
tnres—and goats.

BIQROaCO vw. ItlOROSCO.
A pecollar alignment of Oliver- Morosoo's metl<)q

picture enterprise against bis theatrical enterpru^
to gain possession of a' popular Morocco star, tna
stare sube^uent kidnapping frtw a Sontnern
Pacifl? train, and finally some rapld<Or^ cawra
w<)rk at the >Ioro^co^BqawoTtb atudlo to cinch toe
claim on tb'^ prize, alt comhlned to enliven local
Blalto gossip recently.

Oliver Morosco, owner of tbe Borbank Tlieatre.
Loa Angeles, and likewise partner tn tlie &(oro5oo-
Sq -

^wanse, b* 9>«a » ep^r-
<;anse. Is suob ft, genuit

\W'9aTia c.<jiajlt » *jrcat
BWR to ifefr Cow.''

QbkI^- tbo Am^tcan director, is back
froQT n)^ t;«^ veek^* lau^at' tQ> St. Louis and Chi-
cago, ^o cei^e ba^J^ ^eijilj^ tor another siege of
wi^rl*!. received 1^ va^^i^ welcome from Santa
B^rbar% C^jlka. Ott<)L wU\~prO<iuce an occasional
comedy ^ addition i<s bu (bamas, and as he hsa
the gift of humor, the^ should be worth while.

&
Tbs old partnership which existed for so long

betweei^ J. r. MtjQpwan and Helen .Holmes has
been broken at last, for 'wli^e it is understood
that the daring lady, 'who has made such a suc-
cess as Helen; 'In "The Haaards of Helen," will
remain with the Kalcm Company. Her director,
McGowan, Is going over to tbc Lasky studios,
where it is thought ha will direct Fanny Ward
in ner ^r^t picture, "Blackbl:rds." MoGowan baa
been producing for the Sal^m for years now, and
la one of the o^t known nun In the profession.

CA^Lmi Bf^cstTELL was at bis best as rbalr-
man at the Plj<}toplayers' dinner at Levy's on
Thursday night. He certalniX made things "go,"
and with fun a'nd speech^ and things from Kay-
mon(| Hitchcock and otber prominent persons, a
reol good time -vAs enjoyed. Carlyle la an ideal
chalnnan. Ha Is doing, excellent work at present
with Blanche fiwcet In "The Secret Ordiard," at
Laaky^.

The Smalleys ar^ thoronebly enjoying tfaeir pr<v
ductloq of "Jewel," tbe Christian Science play
they are puttine on w|tb a splendid cast, wnlch
iDClndcs Ella ua'll and Bupert Jnllan. The
Smalleya are CbHatilan Sdentlst^ and they are
Snttlng all thdr powers of tlionght Into the pro-
uctlQn, '

SyactaUKotiQq Picture Myhinp—Bargalna
dtereop.tlcons. Spot Llehts, ^nses. Condensers,
Carbons, Announcement Slides. 10c. Box Rewind-
era, P^rtAlile Opetatlns Bootha, Repair Parts for
E<dlson, Power's. L'U9lN. Second-hand Machines
bonght ft sold. WE RBPAIB BBOEEN OR WORN
PABTS OP M. PrMACHINB^i OF ALL MAKF3.
NO OBDBB TOO'SUAJUUPOIL OUR ATTENTION

ENNETT
'HP(AI>BI<FHIA, PA.
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C I p p E K

HUNT PICTORES SHOWN AT
LYCEUM.

wan im SORBS

1%; LmdT. Mackenzie Hunt pictures, photo-
grapfaed In nSast Airl'ca by the expedition^ wblcli
vie 'hiaAtd' hs the oImvc menXlonQd llltr<nild
buntreas. w«r« clidwn for tba first tlpc In Now
York at the Ljc^iAd Theatre. Monday ereDiDg.
To ear that some ol the wild animal lite acencs

obtatned are esolting would be putting It mildly,
' biit etiJOce to state tliat seldom hits a flr^t night
andlence In a New York theuire been startled ana
pleaisantly tbrlllcd to such «n extent as when the
plcturea of a ferocious lion charging directly at

' Lad}' Mackenzlo were dashrd oh the screen.

i
Thla ecehe nlono Is vorth the price of admjs-

tloh ; however, there are other views, to be sure,
hot quite 'eo halr-ralMng, but st|ll keenly Interest-

,iug. Giraffe, rhinoceros, olopliant, jackal, monkey,
zebra and' eeveral epcclos of the antelope family
are' shown In native habitat, while the Af-
rican native ia depleted in every phase of his
pnmewhit primitive existence.

' Owing to certain climatic conditions encountered
lo Africa, an^ dtllfr <]t«3ti^cle^ incidental to pftpt"-
fraphlng the unusual scenes oi the kind secured
y 1^9 Mackenzie expedition, some' of the less Im-

portant views' are sflgbtly marred by static and
poor light. "Hils Is a coadltlon, of course, to be
expected, qnd, m the whole, 'tlie caqieraman lias

dono exceedingly ^oil.
t'rekn an equratlonal as well an a^uEsmenc

standpoint Vb,i Mackenzie bvnt pictures are filled

with novel and X'S**^ Ititerestfng material, and
are' a welcome addlUoD to current <film literature.

17
« cartaln vty. paititL« a onoa cent stamp on them
a(i4 sending them out. The esblUtOM sar this Isan e^c^^t advcrtUomcnt, aa eafl)i |t<««)<I, after

IN AFRICA CKEATE EXCELLERT FIRST ars^S* "^"^^^
[T TnroDCeCTAID

**«wa the public with buslncBB getting Ideaa Oq* late
one Vas a tag. with a finger ring wired to It.
wftlclt was sent through the malls for one cent
apiece. Vivian 'Uartln. In the World Film release,
•'The Wishing Ring." was the picture advertised,
and the ring did It to perfectfon. 'fhc Smpress
was filled.

TAKSH
t9*ivwm ot tlta Bmpress.
amoos tna op-to-tbe-mlnute

CBASGIRG UON FU]l^HE$ GENUINE IWBJIL
The first night presentation was amnfed In .1

'Who staged
manni'r that rettwtts credit on tlie abowmaoahlp
ahlHtlcs of Fhllh> K. lundel. who sused the

As tbc audience entered each man and woman
were Indlvldoally preeented with a carnaUon and
an American beauty rose.

This little detail constituted a most delightful
and rJeasing Innovation.
ThA stage presented a picturesque und appro-

priate appearance. Surrouniling the screen a set
was bdlt representing an African Jungle. This, or
course, helped to heighten the Illusion and created
atmosphere for the film entertainment that fol-
lowed.

Putlog the short Intermissions a harpist snJ
violinist rendered a few iseleetloos In a rather
f-ubdued manner. A lecturer explained the 'Why
and wherefore ol the films as they were run off,
inolcfentally giving a' comprehensive accoMot ot tbe
expcaltlon from 'start to finliih.

Lady U^dicn^le was pretcnt In person, occupy-
ing a StagQ bTKi with '3llr. Shelly, one of her chief
liuntcrs.
The "Itoderi Plana," as she liaa been termed,

receive^ a desefved ovatln* In recognition of he."
daring acjilevements. This applause »be acknowl-
edged by lK»vHig modestly and refraining from
first njiht orat9i7, ije^plta t^e usdoi caUa for «
speech.
Tha La4y ^aokepale hunt ntctufea abcnl4 <lraw

we4l. They <)re distinctly unvsital.

FAMOUS fUmS SECURE 'WLY WOni'D FI1.1I 1VOTB9.
. a Tamansen. manager of thc'Taakton Thea-

RtAKE^IH^BVEl' AS BIARGUBHITE M^\%"it?oa?af\'rh^Sje%°n' »e'r?.*DT
CLARE VEHiaEl

The Famous Players FUm Ca. have secured the
motion picture ^rights of the faipous a^ wilque
novel, "Molly Mflie-B^T'fTe?' t>y ' ETeanor WT Ab-
bott, for fprOlcoinlng productlom In which Ma^-
guerlt9' Cl^flt '>'U( b« -presented In the tllulivr role.

Tills dainty and ;tovel cjiqedy-raannpce itosscsses
ttie fiiact qu^litle'^ adapted to tlie fascinating tal-
ents of the popular and diminutive star^

Ttie play tells the unusual story of Carl ata^ton ^^°T'S
a jouog, well-to^to chap, who Is' Sitddenly Ibid
lin Kith ^ pslnfuV case of rbcumatlam, 'while hia C. T.

- , jy.
Hp Is oue of the Boutb Dakota exhibitors who is
applying modern business methods fo galq the
^ood will of his patrons^ and he finds payment In
the large bap'py crowda 'that puel^ pasftle ticket
wlndo^fat every show.

Samuel ahannan, salesman for the ^atft^ern 9t.
T/)ul9 territory of the World Film Corporation,
retarnea irom a three weeks' trip through Ar-
kansas. Ha secured contracts In towns wbere the
World Film Corporation' have never been repre-

flfticee, Con^ella^^e^rtle^ily goes South, Handing
ht^ a clrctUiir of a' "Herlal Leltci: Co.'" and n'dvU:
log t>im lo'take iadrant^ge: ^f It, If he becomes too
JoSes'cdD^e. £tahtcli becomes Interested la the clTCU-
lav. and' <leclde!i to try the p'itia as a cure for' his
Lciea^m. T^a Serial Letter Co. advertises that'U
will ecnd real letters from make-believe people ^
hivallds,'BhMt-Ins, travelers, and all lonely nnople.
iSiaiitoh subscribes at oilce^ Tcquestlng love letters.
In reply, lie receives the most ddl^'Tous missives,
dainty presents, hot-wateyp bottles, blanket robes,
iaq4 «ven. tt)e' loan ot a. la.'t-tcrrler, whose name,
t\\% ]i0$tcrlous writer tells Mm, Is the same as her
owji^ast on^ flta^ton calls the dog all sorts

naifhcs^ from tbe back of tbo dictionary, and tt

flsnl^ ' responds to the i^ame of Meredlta. On>«
uolino^ correspondent^ fl^aUf, sends' hm. a canple

lnd~l>as red ^alr.

of pretty liats. asking him vhtch she sball choose,
and aiding his advice b;

^'^ '

^ luformlPB h'.m that e^ic

J4 -little, and has red hair, stan^toiu as bo ipi-.

Tiraves. gcovts fonder and fottder of the little tin-

known, whose fiind of Imuglnatlon, tenderness,
delicacy and vividness of fancy appeal more ancl
ugre to his patiire^ which now ree^W 9i3X t^QUI^t^
of the cold Cornelia. One day tbe little author ot
the fascinating epistles colls, decked nut in Or'riital
splendor and a tuack wig. ' She nnvcils, being Taiicb
made up, and says she -trould Uke to /beg off th>.>

last week, which he lias already paid for. as sfbe

has a chance to go to her hoine In Vermont, and
thought, perhaps, he would take a visit In person
In Ifeu of the last week's letters. •He Is more
charmed tb.in ever, but frlghteDS her with bis
ardor, and she rv^s off after pulling off her wig,
and demonstrating a wealth of red nalr. Stanto'i
recovers end ims to Cornelia, who gladly re-
leases him. With the aid of a sbarp detective, h*?

shadows Molly to her 'Vermont home, surprises her
there, and at last -finds taipnlnesa and the right
girl in "MtJlIy MaSe-Bclleve.'^
The enchanting apprdprlateness of this qoalnt

story for the original methods of Miss Clark nre
Bt ooce apiurcqt, nnd '^Motly Makc-Belleve" Should
result In substantially mofe than a "make-lwlieve"

CHARLOTTE IVES TQ SUPPORT JOHN
BARI^YMORE IN «<tHE DICTATOR."
Charltltte Ives, one ofttlte most poimlar ingenues

of tba Aracrleau stage, aiMl who will be remembered
by exhibitors and the photoplay public through her
natural Impesrsonutlon of tbe featured role In
"Clothes." one of the earlv productions of the Fa-
mous Players Flhn Co.. has oeen re.«ngaged by
that ccimT.aiiy and will appear In the support of
John Barrjmoi-e. la "Tha Dictator," the Paramount
release of June 21.

Miss Ives portrays the r^le of the young Amer-
ican girl who gees to South America as a mission-
ary. asd who. Instead, reforms Brooke Travere. the
wild and Imretuoos adventurer, Impersonatfd by
John Qarrymore. The romance that devoiops be-
tween the two eventually becomes the d(imtll>ant

fisrt of the story; aiit( e'*en bvcrsBadnw* th? tl\riu»

og sitoatlons that occur conatanUr thiooghoat the
production.

Sears, lUlpols salesman of the 'World Film
Corporation, reports that he has his territory
un^cr'hla control aqd knowv the bondltlona In
every town. In towns 'where tlie World Film are
not represented he kipows the exact cause, and Is
follovlng up these piac<«.

In prlntlnK the heralds for the World Film
Corporation releases the -printers hove arranged
it so the heralds can .^e mailed by folding thorn

Harty Weiss, of Cblcaga asslslant division man-
ager for the World Film Corporation, stopped oft
la Omaha, NebL, his tour of WCHtern exohaoee
centres, and visited Manager Goldstonc, .of toe
Omatia branch. The Omaha mapjgcr gave a (llnner
at the Hotel Rome, in his honor, at which all the
employees at the Omaha branch warp preseQt. Mr.
Wodss was pleased with the showing of the Omaha
branch, and said business coodltlms are Improv-
ing Is, the Middle West, ila left foj Chlfago.
where he attended a meeting of the exeoutfvb
heads of the corporation.

sQvivns iNT^iaesTiNG.
Heioert Drenon. who In the past has made big

successes of real heavy drama, like "The Clemeo-
ceau Case," "Tbe Krentter Sonata." "Tbo Heorf of
Maryland" and "The Two Qrphens." has turned
his hand to something wolrd. strange aqd secret.
It la known that the produrtlon Is to ibe a careful
portrayal of the life for which. Broadway Is famous

liie scenario, from Mr. Sreonn'-o own pea, will
be called "The Soul of .Broadway." Thai daring
.md original favorite o( the fSav White Wav,
Vaieska Suratt, has been chosen ay the at^r
around whjch the big imusual effecta are Jo he
grouped, and for one at the thrills Miss Suratt
made a seo.^atlnoal naroplane trip across the
Boardwalk and wild' wavw nt Wtlantlc City, drop-
ping red roses tto tbe i-rowrts below-
The forthcoming episodes In (his unusuql fea-

ture of Mr. Drenon's will bring the principals tn
Broadway Itself. They will be even more nolaue.
eccentric and spectacular than the Atlantic City
sensation.

JA8BO H.is HIS Tnnvn^t.
Jack Noble thlnljiB he is a Joaah. Th« bard

luck >inz has followed Jack sinco he started put-
ting on "Fighting Bob" out In Los Aoqlea. Out
there It Just -rained, and ruined, and rained, put
the allver lining showa saiae very fine and Intensely
realUtlc oattla scenes, taken during tbe downpour.
When he returned to New York and begun work-

'

ing on "The BIglit of Way,'" a screen -rerslob nt
Sir 'Qltbert Parker's novel, the Jlpk was there, ton.
In the ttig sailpon set, where a knrfe duel was
being stsged. wllllnm Faversham. the star, wa»
staboeS In the hand, laid up, and the production
had te be delayed until thi star was well ass Id.

Now that Mr. Faveraqam la hack la the fold. Jack
la l^ard at work, a^» has hones ot pres«ntlng
eoie of (he blggegt (Urns' of nlo career.

for
e

WEDnisQ BELLS are reported soon ta rlnt fo
two of tjic American favorites. ?:» aecrats iia*

been given ont aa yet.

EX I

mmn mmm
AT THE STUE3EBAKEES

Is tiie Sxact Numbe? of

250. and 506.

PAID ADP'liSSIONS FOR THE

FIRST TWO WEEKS of the

First Travel Feature ever offered comnumdlng the attention ot tbe entire
Sebool System of Cbieago from Superintendent to PupU.

NOW iSEAPY FOR BOOE^ei^G
E|d4Utors In lUlnoia,
Indiana, Iowa, &31cb-
igan and Wisconsin,
wire or write

FULL
line of
S color
Poaters,
Heralds,
I'botos,
Cut*.
Press
aia«ter.
etc, eto.

Otber Territory Open.
For Terms, etc., write
or wire at once. In<
dependent Es-
changes and Boolsing
Managers can make
profitable arrange-
ments.

UNITEI
W^«9UR WVNAWT, ?TesldW^

B2CSODTZVB OFFICE: SO Booth Ia Sallo St» CHICAGO
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ZUKOR LEAVES FOR COASL

FAHdUS PUYERS' PRES. COES WEST ON IMPORrART MISSION.

WILL INCREASE FKODUONG FAOUnES AT LOS ANGELES PLANT;

Jane 12
Wltb the i:c<|ulslUon of tbe permaaait sotvIccs

«t '3U» DawD, >tbe ('asaous Players DOw control
tbo ezcIbsJTe screen ' mahaKfment of the grcatcsl
array of stage and acreen taTorttes ever asscmDIvU
nnder on°e banner lucludlng Mary Flckford, liar-
'cuerlte Clark. Uazel Onym, l*a;allnc Kruditrick,
Marie IMro^ and Gaby Dealya.

,

Aditfpb Zokor prealdat of .tbe Famons P'nycrs
sum Co., loft last. week for tbfe'Coaat studios ol
bla compauy, accompanied bs. Mrs.. Zukor asd iiU
on anif daoxliter, Eugene J; .and Mildred Zukor.
It IB Bald tbat Mr. ;£ukor'8 object lor tbe trip . is a
Ttry Important one, and tbe fact tbat be conteia-
Iilates remaining at Los Angoles for about a mo.itb,
ends an udded signlflcancc.

.Mr. ^ukor'e purpose, as Indicated In a statement
from tbe Fanious Players FUji Co., Iji no less than
thu pnrcbase of a large tract of gronnd.ln or abont
Los AJigelctt for the «rcL-tion of three separate
stuOloa. The Famous Pla^-eni Film Co. baa moln-
talned a studio on the PacIUc Coa>>t for tbe past
year, where moat of tbe recent Mary Ilckford aiib-
jc-cta were produced. Th'.- satisfactory, pboto-
grapblc and scenic results obtained by tbe Wcr:-tem
cumpany. It Is interred, have non- cnrourag'id the
I'amo'us Flayers to expand tbeir prod-j'.-lng activi-
ties In Lcs Angeles.
Under the management of Albert A. Kaufman,

vbo has been acting as Western manager since
tbe Famous Flayers Invaded Los Angclc*, the
studio resources of this . companj . have stoadll?
occumolated to tncb an extent that but fo; tbe
physical space required, the' Famous Players' West-
ern oisanlzatlon Is now fully eqiilppcd with lights

NEW CENTAUR OFFICERS*

CHESTERBEECROFTELECTED SECRETARY.

At a special meeting of the board of dtrcctora
of tbe Centaur Film Company, of Bayonne. N. J.,

held on May H, in the company's offlces, the
following otUcers were elected : David Uorsley.
president; James Horsley, vice president : Chester
tleccroft. secretary ; J. T. U. I'roctor, treasurer

;

George J. Lounsberry, assistant treasurer. -

Tbe semi-annual report showed, a remarkable
advance In bnolnesa transacted over tbe prevlout
report. Three new lavcfitlons of Oavld Uorsley's.
vu. : The Double Exposure Camera, the Horsley
Step Printer, and the Full Keel Duplex' PrlDter
with Automatic Llgbt Shift, were reported com-
Sleted. This doable exposure camera has already
emonotrated Its wonderoos capabilities and, com-
mencing with the Jane -3 relcane, will be used In
tbe production of .MlnA Films. Tbe Uorsley Stnzle
Printer has been In successful operation In toe
Centaur factory for three months, and tbe Duplex
Automatic Printer will be ready for nse at tbe
Centanr In two weeks.
Tbe new Horsley studios at Horsley- Park, ad-

ilolnlng the Bostock Arena, In tbe heart of Los
Angeles, were completed last Saturday, and two
companies, imder the dlrectloo of Milton B. Fabr-
ney. commenced productions. In one of these re-
leases tbe famous <Bostock trained wild animal:!,
now owned by David Uorsley, will be used.
The finandat report showed- that the aasets of

tbe Centaur Film Co. had more than doubled with-
in the year.

Chester Beecroft was re-appointed as : general
manager.

HAZEL DAWN ABANDONS STAGE
FOR STUDIO.

SIGNS WITH FAMOUS PUTERS FOR
TERH OF YEARS.

The camera has made another successful lo-
vaslon of the . legitimate - stage. ' Moreover, this
latest conquest of the screen Is of a permanent

RELUllCEiBDILDIRG:A] Ns;-.
end Incidental paraphernalia to occupy' two or
irore studios. It is to obtain the ground-whereby
to QU 'Jils need that caused Mr. Zukor to under-
take thla trip. ' -

It Is possible that 4n the future -several 'other
companies will be sent to the Coast, and tbe orig-
inal, plans for the Western productions- are ~ now
being magnified to take In the iadded posulbilltleii
that will thus be aupplied.

It Is said tbst another factor that has actuated
the Famous Players in the intentloa to- perfect
permanent studios on the Coast is the 'long, dura-
tion of the present European wars. -Before the
outbreak of hostilities abroad, the Famoos: Flayers
had concluded a policy of produdog a nnmber of
elaborate feature subjects in tbe varlons countries
of Europe each year. It Is supposed that with
tbe elimination of the jMsslbillty of producini;
pictures In £uropc for some time - to- come,- tbe
famous Players Intend to calffllnate their plans
for these massive productions In Callfomia. When
tbe European Invasion was determined upon, a
eerlea of great spectacular snbjects were, secured,
which it would now be difficult to. produce in -tho
East These plays, however, will have ample. pro-
ductive opportunities when Mr. Zokor's plans for
the new Coast studios are matured.

natcre. and provides the silent drama -with a
lasting acquisition of rare artistic and gcnctal
importance. This most recent coup of- tbe screen
in general and tbe Famous Flayers Film Co. la
particular, la Hozel Dawn.

Closely following the announcement that tbe
Famous Players bad secured the exclusive motion
picture services of Pauline Frederick for a num-
ber of years, comes a statement from tb'at com-
iiany that It has induced Miss Dawn,- who. made
cer screen dtbut nnder Its management, to aban-
don the stage permanoitly and devote all her
time to the production of an elaborate sei'los of
features iinder Its direction.

Uazel Dawn attained popul.ir prominence as one
of the foremost of the younger stars of tbe Amer-
ican stage throngh her etaarmlng Impcrsonotlon
of -The Pink X^dy," her world famous -triumph,
and more recently completed a successful - tour in
"The Debutante." After her first film . cbaracter-
Izatlon.as "One of Our Girls," she attracted such
wide popularity that the Famous Players at once
re-engaged her for a seccnd wreco app<-ar-ance.
tbe pDcnomcnally successful results of which have
BOW Impelled thla couccm to place her und->r ex-
clusive contraeL
A number of Important dramatic and literary

successes are being secured b.v the Famous Pinyers
as screen vehicles for Miss Dawn nnt-iblc amoug
-which are "The Fatal Card." in wbith she wUI co-
atar with John Mason : "Clarissa," based on Bon-
ald SlacDonald's strange story, "Gambler'G .^dvo-
ccte," and "The Dainty Boes," a unique comedy
drama appropriately suited to tlie capnbllltlcs of
tbe star.

The fact tbat Miss Da-wn has definitely for-
saken tbe legitimate stage -with a tremendous dr-
grce of success already to ber credit : in tbe pof
session of youth, beauty and talent, and vk-lth every
advratagc .ind opportunity open to her for advanc-
ing her position as a stage artiste, to appear solely
nnder Kan:ou3 Players' manngcmrnt. Is a 8>gi:lo-
cant Indication of tbe esteem In wbolh the Famous
Players Film Co. Is held Id theatrics! circlcfs. and
a substantial exposition oC the artistic apprecia-
tion which It has succeeded In creating among tbc
profession. Not slnvc tbe news tbat Marguerite
CUiA had decided to abandon tbe ^tage to devote
all her time to Famous V\ayma' productions, has
such a Dotible transition from stage to screen
been eSected, and it* is of odd iittprm thnt both
these Kflllent events should occur witliln tbc =amr
oi^nlzatlon.

.New< ImOdlnn/ for printing, -devcidplng, wasb-
inc.-dnrbig' ana cattlnff negatives' and positives arc
new-being- erected on tbe Uellance-Majestic studio
gronnds* in' Hollywood.'Los Aiigele8.-i-~v
'.In 'the -new - buildings- will be printed and di>-

reloped all tbe prints of tbc D. w. Griffith tva-
tures.as .well .-an tbe ' usual .'first' prints of - tlr>>

Itellttttce. aiTd Majestic :dally .releases. .When tbc»>
new bolldIttgB..^»e completed.' the capaoltyi of these
departments twill' be tn-o hundred thousand feet o(
film , per;week.-

- WllUam -fC. .>- Bitzcr, ' head pbotoerapher - of tlie

RcIiaJlfce^and,-' Majestic, ' has long since l>een com.
pelled*tar<.lacrci»c -bis own qnartera. -The ndw fac-
tory'.'glves htm still more facilities. .-He iand Joseph
A1I<>F.•-who -;ho3 been associated- with' Mr.. Grlfllth
for- at-nnmbbr of years, -believe that^a'new era in
photoplay '.dtiveloiiment will follow tbe installation
of newv devices. - This installation has- been made
pOBSlble^by-the erection of- tbe new buildings.
-At'tthe present time- fifteen illrectors -'ore con-

stantly at work- producing Reliance 'and Majestic,
one,-.two., three and* four reel .'Subjects.- Tbrre are,
in addition to these,'- the -.Griffltli vXeatures, pro-
duced.' under the personal supervision of D. W.
Gilfflth.

NOVEL BOOST FOR *«ETTy.
The- Old Mm Tbciitre, Dallas, -Teix.',''' has created

n-rebutatlon for itself for. putting out novel adver-
tisliiirVnd' publlcity'.matter 'to.draw the cl'OW<:s.

"rtae- latest' publicity Idea is a mechanical' dovire
in front of the tbeatre, nsed in connection with I'lo

presentation of the RoHwortb, Inc.. produ<-t!iin.
"Betty in Search of a ThriU," wbich has attroctiHl
coh'dlderahle attention. It is In tbe form of a
trlobe of tlie vorld. revolving, 'with a tiny automo-
bile' at the summit. Inside the car is a little doll,
and below is a card reading: "Betty in Searcli
of a Thrill." The idea for this novelty -was con-
ceived tiy Ben Lewis, tbe house manager. E. II.

IlulseV' Is general manager of the Old Mill, nnd
Ilorncnel Stuart is manoger of the publicity de-
partment.

MSAKB OU> BII>Ii» im.!. BB NATORAI. ON
SCREEK.

4iDce':tt~became publicly known tbat ex-Oovcraor
SulKer is to appear in thl^ screen version of bis st-n-
sotlonal Impcncbment trial J. Hiiylcr Ellison, tb^
president ot "The. Oovemor's Boss" FbotopIa.v Com-
pan,v. has been tbe recipient of many letters and
TboBc calls., congratulatory and derogatory. Some
are from ofliclaTs higb up In tbe political world,
slid others are from laymen who arc either !n
sympathy witb,' or opposed to Mr. Sulzer. Oni.'

man. In particular, .called up and threatened Mr.
Ellison about the care he should exercise !n regurd
to iislng cerfaln episodes that were mentioned in
the newsnaperti at tbe time of the trial. It Is not
the Intention of .the' "Governor's Boss'' Company to
idi-rlde. or defame any man or icroup of mt-n, bi.it

it will try to give' tbe facts as the novel nnd pliiy
lof>x-t>enator Ba'rens. states Ibem. In a plotnrcsqu-j
manner. InterwovcD -with a genuine love theme.

. The United Photoplays Compan.v an'nouncr
tbat tbclr .CblCAtfo studio, at -J-l-'iJ Calirnmln
Avenue, will be completed June 1- There ba.» licon

some, delay about .the llirtits which bHd to be or-
dered from -New York. Harry McHne Webster, Ron-
rral prodncing director for the company, has not
been Idle though, through tbls dcla.v. lie has bi-cn
drsia;ing his company all over the country loking
exterior scenes lor hN first feature. "Tbc vh-torv
of Virtue." six reels, by Penelope Rnapp. The play
Is an allegory, and fortunately most of tbe sci'n;-s

arc exterior*.

World Film Corporation i
PBE8ENT3 f

Jaifot Boecher
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IN
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£ Ain) THERE m mMDOKL

GEOBGAl DE CAIU/TOR,
WcU-known in Flctaredom as s Tetsa'tue character actor

ana artistic prodaclDg' Director.

"WILD OLIVE" NEXT MOROSCO.
As Its next release the Oliver Morosco Photoplay

Co. annouoces "The Wild Olive," a plcturlzatlon-
of the celebrated Basil. King novel, Wltll MyrtlO
titcdman and Forrest Stanley In the leading char-
acters, supported by an exceptional cast.

In presenting the lovely Myrtle Stedman and
rorrcst Stanley In the stellar roles o( this release,
the producers Introduce a duo of. noted 8crc<en and
stase favorites whose splendid work together makes
them an ideal team. Miss Stedman Is one or the
most widely known motion picture stars . In this
country, and her popularlty«among the "fans"-Jias
been repeatedly Indicated by contests held la varU
ous publications. In which she has come out the
winner. Only recently she received an unusual
token of appreciation of lier work. from an admilrer
In New Zealand, in the shape of a costly diamond
rlnR of unique quality.

l-'orrcst Stanle}-, whom Oliver Morosco- loaned
for the p'.'o'oplay company's production, . Is tbc
loading 11; ii Mr. Morosco's fsmous Burbank
Tbcatio Company, In Los Angeles. -Mr. Stan-
ley's succv^i£ In theatricals. Is well deserved, and,
ac<-oriIlng to those who bave seen his work In. this
111m, Ills success on the screen will soon equal that
cf tbc stage. That a flner combination,than Miss
Stcilman nnd Mr. Stanley is difficult to name will
soin be evident to those who view the work of thli
noir iu tbc forthcoming ' release. Supporting tbc
leads arc such artists as Mary Ruby,. Herbert
Standing, Charles Slarrlot and Edmund Lowe,
among others.

THE BEE GOT BUSV WITH JULIA.
Julia Swa.vnc Gordon, Vltiigraph star, had a pe-

culiar adventure while posing lor scenes- In -tue
fui-tbcomlDg Vltagraph Biue Ribbon . feature,
Hearts Ablaze." A particularly attifactlve garden
at Baysidc, Long Island, -was serving as,.a ..back-
;;round for a scries, of tensely dramatic episodes,
and Miss Gordon, her hand raised, was sooat to
Inflict dire punishment upon the heavy .wlicn a
swarm of bees seeking a hive, and following the
queen bee, allgbtcd on her hand and arm. It. was
only Miss Gordon's presence of mind that averted
serious consequences. Keeping the hand rlqld as
Sobslble. she sent one of her fellow-players for
cip. Lucktl.r, the owner of. tbe Ikcs, -who was

following the swarm, was near, .and captured his
hcncy-makers before they had Inflicted any serious
barm to the plucky Vltagrapher, except the taxing
to the breaking point of her' nerve strength,.

"HIS OBLIG.\TION'» POINTS A HORAT,.
Movintr pictures of- the right kind point 'strong

moral lessons. Is tbe belief of pretty Winifred
Ureenwood, a fllm favorite.- appearing in the
"FlylnR A" releases of the American iPllm Manu-
facturing Co. As an example of what she be-
lieves to be a picture of the right kind,' Miss.
Greenwood dcslcr,:ites "His Obligation," In -wblrn
she herself Is tbe star. "His. Obligation," rcleaitcd
Jtme 14, deals wltli the woes of a girl who, through
absolute Ignorance of tbc ways of tbe world, al-
lowed herself to be made a plaything by a certain
male social parasite.

'I name 'His Obligation' as a moral style or
film, not because I chance to be playing the lead,"
Miss Grecntvood asiierted, 'but because of the'
power -which lies in tbe story as. tbe Antbo^';woTe
It. It has plot—ob, a very common' plot.—and
the lesson St teadee is strong. My advice' to yoa
and everybody. Is 'go see It.' "Then think It- over.'.
In reel life tbe plot must end bapi^ly. In real life
It enJs only In misery and death.

mantle-actor,- baB'8iiccnml>ed -at lut asd-ls pUy-
Ing oppofllte Beln-j Davles, tn the scrven. venrion
of "Sundav." which la being staged by George W.
Lederer. :iur. l,ove was brought to this country
by Sir CyrU Maude to play tai "Grumpy^" having
scored each a triumph fn It in LoDdon. Later he
was tmder.the management of David Belasco.. snp-
nortlng Frances Starr, in 'The Secret." He ban
just flnlshed supporting Arnold Daly In a revival
<it Shaw -plays. He Is to appear in several Lodcrer
prodnctloua this Summer.

Another Broadway favorite who has been signed
by Mr. Lederer for "Sunday,'' is Charles Trow-
bridge. He Is remembered as the leading Juvenile
with '"Daddy Long-Legs," end Is considered by
many competent Judges to be one of the best Juve-
nile actors Ip tne country. We hasten t» add
Mr. Trowbridge Is also considered to bo good In
tbe city.

.\I.RiaHT. BBRTI .

Don't call me Bert, is the cry put up by ona
of the screen actors with the World Film Co. Mi-.
Starkly wishes to be known as Buckley,- not Bert,
Bertie or Percle, All right. BvrL

T. S. L. E. HAS HOUSE ORGAN.
The new publication starts off it-ltb a force larKC

enough to do credit to any general magaxlnc. Wal-
ter 'VV. Irwin is general manager ; c. R. Seelye,
assistant general manager ; C. J. Glegerlch. editor

;

and the ten branch managers are associate edltom.
In addition to this, everv employee of tbe .V. S. L.
E. is an honorary member of the reportorlal staff.

MATBB IT HAPPENED. TOO.
Mack Sennett, the Keystone producer, who Is

reputed to be worth a million dollars as a result
of his activities In the dim world. Is $2,000 richer
because of his buvlng up of a score of old and
'battered looking violins In local pawnshops. Sen-
nett now has In his posscaslon a genuine Cremona
violin, . declared by experta to be worth several
times its weight in gold. Tbe Instrument cost
'him two dollarb. Already he has refused an offer
of $1,600 for It.

- A setting In -n-hlcb an old violin maker Is shown
at- work In his shop Is primarily responsible for
Sennett'B acquisition of the Cremona. Several
old violins wore ncicssary to tflve dcclred "at-
mosphere" to- a picture designed for the Mutual
program. Sennett bought all - the cheap violins
In a half dozen downtown pawn shops. The Cre-
mona was omong them, its value was not dis-
covered until an actor, attracted by Its unusual
tone, dlsco\7cred the name of -Its maker, together
with tbe date of It manufacture Insldo of It.

THE DORSEY PICTimES.
Here is what tbe Jap consul at Chicago, the

Hon. S. Kiirusu, thinks of the Dorsey pictures of
Japan

:

- STnS Vnlvcralty- .\vcDae.
Max 13, 1015.

Mr. Wilbur Wynant,
_ 1 _ United Photoplays. Co Chicago,
Dbar Sib :

The cinematographs you showed us the other
day were very Interesting. Tbe pictures are es-
pcrlail.v BultaBlc for tbc purpose of showing tbe
one side of Japan which Interests ordinary tour-
ists.

I tbluk that -Dr. Dorsey's work should he pro-
foundly, anpriciatcd. by us, if those pictures win
cause interest among spectators for the study of
our country, and .-will lead tbcm to tbe undor-
.standlng oc another side of Japan, that la, Japan
as a modern nat!*n. Yours truly, S. Kunust'.

la tte play to work BlaNe Ongetv In pUablo clor,
wUdly SNklng pcrfecttom - actaaJIy is oa expert
Jn ttet line. . One of Robyn'a hotiMes is day mould-

most receot achievement, in Ua jiaatlme Is
tbe .-pTodnctlon of funar . little, clay eaxicatnres of
Ecote ot his fellow "Ftylng A" itan. The mud
Bfuiea of Beatrice Van^ who pUya oppoBlte him m
"The Soul'Ofithe Vase.'' was so screamliMrty fn-ny.
and yet m true to life, that .Miss Van had a hjn-
dred plaster of Paris reproductlone made for her
by a nrm ln-8asta Barbara.

Tlio artfolly rounded vase used In this pretty
draBA wsB made by Robyn Adair a week of two
before 4he pli-turcs were taken. The Adair bunga-
low in the Santa Barbara hills has one room
which is devoted exclusively to the artistic ef-
forts of Its owner.

VIVI.W H.4.D A NJiRROTV ESC.IPE.
Vivian Rich, -the petite "Plying A" star in "The

Right to H:Ippincss." a recent American produc-
tion; staged a -real -thriller recently, and there was
no -camera man there to record tbe stunt.

- "It wan entirely unpremeditated, I assure yoii."
Miss .Rich declared, ."Perhaps that explaius tbe
photographer's absence."

She .was giving a.chaflng dish party for Ameri-
can stars one evening. Just after "Tbe Right to.
Hapnio(<sa.'.' had been Aimed. Her pretty Cali-
fornia bungdlow fairly rang wltb .the gayety ot the
«rcaslOn. - ;Then- something- hapi>ened. .

'

There come. a shriek Jrom Miss Rich. Her gown
had cBD^ht Arc!' Stalwcrt Joe Galbralth seized
her in his- aDns. -ln.tme hero fashion, and. literally
threw iher-td the.floor. A big Oriental rug served
to smother the flames and the pretty Vivian was
saved. ' After a* change of gowoa tbc party went
on: as though nothing bad happened.

"It's well that Archer MacMackln (he's tbe
director) didn't see that," Miss Rich laughed.
"He'd /like .as. not aakr US ' to repeat It for tbe
camera."

- LEDERER ENGAGES MONT.iGITE L0TE.
Although he declined many offers .to appear In

motlpn pictures, Montague Love,' the English' ro-

IT'S .4. -BEAR.
Robert Daly and bis company of Jokerltcs are

atagkig.-a one reel story of misunderstandings, at
Hollywpod, Cal.. with many complications, written
by- Smythe Addison, of the Universal staff. The.
story deals with .an organ -gilnder .who loses hla
bear and an artist who leaves a man In a bear
ekln in.'hls studio while'he steps-out a moment,
only toiflnd'tbe man turned Into a real bear when
he returns There arc scores of ludicrous sltua--
tlong Mrroughout the reel, and plenty of oppor-
tunityi for nod wbo1e«omc laofcha. The story w!U
l>c released nnder the title. "It's a Bear," -with
Fritzl Brunette, Tom Walsh and Frank Mac-.
Qnarrle 'piayfng the principal roles.

l ROBTN ADAIR A KODBLEB.
RobTn Adair felt right at home when Director W.

D, Taylor assigned blm to. the role ot Jaiion. tbe
potter. In the fantastic "Flying A" flim. "Tbo Honl
of -Vgec." Th« huidsoJBc Adair, who la called upon

A BtRR Mcintosh fe.itvre.
"Colonel Carter, of Cartersvllle," a Ave reel

picture version of the book of that name, will bo
tbe flrst contribution to ctirrent screen productions
of the Burr Mclnosh Film Co.
Burr Mcintosh, who is at present a member or

th all star "Trilby" cast, at tbe Sbubert Tfaeatre
Is the president and general director of the con-
cern that bears his name.

"TRAVELING SALESMAN" AND "CHORUS
LAD-V" FOR SCREEN.

"The Chorus Lady" and "The Traveling Sales-
man," both by Jamea Forbes, and both originally
Srodiiced under the management of tbe late llenry

Harris, will be released In picture form shortly.-
"Tbe Chorus Lady" was the sensation of New

"Vork City for two Measoos, and continued on tbe
road for several years after Its New York hit Tbc
name became » by-word' on tlvo continents, and
tbe financial returns on the piece positively broke
all rccor<Is over any comedy producing in recent
years.

Thla play brought James Forbes into the very
foremost ranks of American dramatists, establlsli-
Ing hla present great reputation, and also did muvix
for (he fame and fortune of llenry R. Harris.
"Tbe Traveling SalcKmun," aUo by Mr, Forbes,

followed "I'hc Chorus I.ady," and attained a suc-
cess ot equal proportloiM.

SIGNING UP THE MIDGETS.
The Headline Amusement Company, organized

to produce one reel fun films 'exclusively, announce
that Win Archie, the famous little comedian, will
pose (or their sccnarlo.i for the next Uve years.

All the stars of "Mldgetdom" arc being placed
under contract to support .Mr. Archie. 'This will
be tbe first- and only all-star cast of Lilliputians
ever organized.

Mrs. tieucral Tom Thumb has signed a contract
to support Mr, Archie and bis "Pee-Wee" Players
In "I'ee-Wce" comedies.

THOS. JEFFERSON PL.\YING FOR
..
GKIFKITH.

Thomas Jefferson, recently engaged by D. W.
Grlmth. is now at work wltb a company filming
the forthcomlitg two reel Reliance pbotodramn,
'-The Old- Clothes Shop." Mr. Jefferson, who is tue
son of one of the most eminent of Amerlcuu
actors, the late Joseph Jefferson, has the part of
the old clothes man. He gives a humorous inti-r-

pretatlon that is. replete with touches of delicate
humor and pathos.
The essential part of the plot concerns an at-

tempt to steal a tiara by two crooks. The Jewel.-J
ornament has been given by a Westerner tu Ills

sister, a society .woman. Tbe crooks make an at-
tempt iipcn It but.arc frustrated by the old cluthe.-t

man nnd his granddaughter, MIna,
, Mina Is pUved-by Bessie Busklrk. W. K. I.a'.v-

rence Is the Westerner. Alice Field Is the »o<li-t.v

w-oman. The. two crooks arc Vester Perry bihI
Clisries Gopm'an. Giles Wnrrrn, who recently ci>;u-

pleted "Grlsiey's Wife," is the director.

SIMO^VK LE.WCS CBNT.\t'R.
Charles SImone has resigoed his position as sec-

ictary- acd aupervlclne director of the Centaur
Film Company, Usyonne. N. J., in order to Uevuie
his time to directing productions.

Mr. SImone had been with tbc Centaur Cumpanv,
of which David Ilorsley Is tbc founder, since lis

Inception over six years ago. When Mr. HorKley
begfin prcduelpg Neotor comedlrq Slnume went
along - with ' his. old-employer, acting In the ca-
pacity cs . general manager for the Nestor Com-
fany. With' tbe rc-organlzation of tbc Centaur
'llm Company -about - two -years ago, Mr. SImone
became secretary and aapcrv-lslng director, wblch
iroaltlon'he hel-l'untii -last week.

• Ddrln'g tbe' la'st ,'year Mr: SImone has directed
moat. of, Ms.attention to producing sp'.'cial fciituro
pietures'of a drainatie-and cdurallonal nature, but
Inasmuch as the' Centaur Company will not make
any features, for tbe prestnt at least. Mr. -SImone
dccldcd-'-to make' a change to a' place where he
might carry-out bis -plans. -. Among those pictures
he has 'directed and produced are : "The Gvpsy's
Revenge." "II Trovatorc," -a Ave part version of
Verdl'-s opera, etc.
He has received offers from several producing

organizctions to-dlreci productions, but so far he
has arrrptrd none of them. It Is quite likely, how-
ever, that within -a few daye-aonouneenieot will bQ
mad* of bis connection wltb one of the big picture
corporations.

HITCHCOCK SPE.\KS OP FROHM.IN.
. Raymond Hitchcock, ncw.Keyatone comedy star.
UDder tbe direction of Mack Sennett, made ;hc
l-rjnclpal address at the Charles Frobman mcmorlul
services, held at the Mason Opera House. Los An-
gt-lesj on Tnesday momlijg of this week. Mr. Froh-
man and Hitchcock; were ,-worm personal friends,
and It was of.'Frohman'-tbe man rather than Ft>n-
s^n. tbe manager, that .Mr: Hitchcock spoke. His
voire broke with emotlua as he mentioned Incldentn
iij their lung friendship, .lod tbe gatberlnc. which
m:cd the thpatre, -was In tcors wbn bO concloded*
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DEATHS
Jobn C, Rice.

Jolm C. Blw, the weU knoTO comedian, <>'

pneoBOnla. In the Majestic Hotel. PhlUdelpbla.
Pa. June 6. He was nft}--foiir years of age, and
waa born In SolUran Count;, N. T. For many
Tieis he was a -well known TandevlUe performer.
Mr. Bice was one of M. B. LearlU's ^eclalty

CempanT. In June, 1890, h? married Sallle Cohen|
and the two were together In "Uy Aunt Bildget'
Company. He was with May Irwln/s comjtany, anj
plajed Bllly Bjke, In "The Widow Jones.*' ale

wife playlDz Cassle Carter- When "Courted Intj

Court was produced at the BUou Theatre, this

city Dec. 29, 1806, he acted WortblDgton Best.

ue first attracted national attention as a man
wvrtby of txlns starred when he Joined the late

BlU ("Old Hoss'*) Hoey. In "A Parlor . Match,
assuming the role of J. McCorker, so closely Identl-

fied with the personality of Charles El. Evans.
This waa when Evans and Boey separated, Mr.
Bvans for the time abandoning the stage to take
up management. Following the retirement of "A
Parlor llatch," Mr. Bice became a?Bocalted with
George W. Monroe, the two co-starrliw In a farce
comedy, entitled "A Knotted Affair." Sally Cohen,
then ' an exceedingly capable soohrette, was also
with the company.
_ When Monroe and iBlca sepantei], Mr. and Mrs.
ttlce derided to star as Bice and Cohen, and were
mans the Srst o( the Bo-called ''legitimate" actora
to take to Taudeville, presentlDS a acreamlngly
tnnny eketcb. and every succeeding year presented
n new one, "The Path of the Primroses" being
their funnlesL
' Ooce e8tablUhi>d in vaudeville, tbey became rach
favorites that they seldom cared to return to the
lefltlmate stage, their most noteworthy return to
Broadway belag In "Are You a Mason?' under the
direction of William Harris and Frank McKee.

'Mr. Bice went to Philadelphia. Jnne 1, to take
]urt In the prodactlon of "TllUe." a motion pic-
ture drama. Mra. Bice was noUfled of her hut-
hand's Illness, and, accompanied by her daughter
and Marie Dressier, arrived at her husband's
bedside a few minutes before he died. Mr. Bice
was a Mason and a Priar. The body was brought
'to his late home. In Mt Vemon, N. Y. The funeral
was held. Jnne 7, from the chapel of the Stephen
Merrltt Burial Establishment, Dlneteenth Street
and Eighth Avenue.

^
Jack Blioemaker died Jnne 1, at Qie Wash-

ington Belghta Hospital, New Tork, of asthma
and hemorrhages, fie waa formerly 'well known
hs manager for A. B. Woodhnll'a barlesque com-
panies, and later with WllUama and Walker, "The
J'lrelly," and other dramatic productions and the-
atres. Last season he returned to burlesque, in
advance of the Gayei; Girls. OSe was always noted
(or his extremely courteous manner and speech,
^d enjoyed the friendship of all that knew hhn.
Mc Is survived bj his wldo'ir and one son. Bu.'lal
VTS!-. made at Wilmington. DeL
Bob BnnaoB ( Sir Bobert Tyler Beosonburat In

Iprlvate life) was among those mlEslng on the Ul-
fated LiUiitanio. lie was born in London thirty-
five years ago, and took up professional life when
about fifteen years of age on the English legltl-
mail- stage, where be played In various Juvenile
and other roles untu about 1B04. He then came
to America and played one season Ip vaudeville,
clodlag bit ISFt engagemeDt at the Coluiqbla The-
atre, St. I<onls, durlne the World's Fair. For the
past !)ve yean he bad been the successful Amerl-
COT representative of Willing & Olenlster, tbe Eog-
llsb booklDf agentj. Be was of a. sunny, pleasant
dlspo«Ulon. unmarried and fairly wealthy. He had
a legion of friends In tbe show business.
nlldrcd Claire (Mrs. AI. Des Roches) died.

May 31. at tbe home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mullen, .122 West Forty-alith Street, this
city, after a prolonged Illness. Miss Claire was
a dancer, and had appeared In several Broadway
productions prior to her marriage. She was well
known and popular In the profession. Her parents,
a brother and two sister?, Nell and Lillian, both
Id tbe profession, survive.
Jnlla Walcoit (M-a. Otis Crandall) was found

dead In her bed in Chlcogo, recently, aged seventy
years. She had supported such stars as Arnold
Daly and R:chard Mansfield during her career,
and bad lately appeared In "So Much for So Mucb"
and "Along Came Hath," having acted in the
latter at the Olympic Theatre, Chicago, May
She U survived by her husband and two sons.
David Irvlns Towera. a theatrical manager,

died May 2S. at the Hahnemann Hospital, this
citcy, aged fifty-four years. He had been mina^cr
for "Sen-Hur." and. for Xeil Burecsa. in "Thr
County Fair;" Wm. Faversham. In "Julius Cafsar:

'

H. 6. Warner. Id "Tbe Ghost Breaker" and "Alias
Jluunle Valentine." At the time of his death
ke< was manager of the PlaygoerR' Film Companv.
of this city. He was born in Washington. His
widow and a step-daughter survive bim.
Marie MarRaerlte BouTet, aged fifty yeara,

ft novelist and writer of children s otorles. who
formerly lived in Reading, Pa., strangled to death
with a piece of bread, at tbe RIttersville State
Hospital, Ma.v 26. She was bom In France. She
reoided with Viola Johnson, a singer. In Reading
for many :)«ar9. The remalna were Interred at
Charles Evan's Cemeter.v. that city, 29.
Edwnrd W. Morgan, one of the best profes-

alonal club swingers In (lie theatrical buslnetv;. and
a -Kiil known athlete, died at his home. 25S Hamil-
ton. 'Arenoe, Paterson. N. J-, 'May 23, aged fifty-
flv« years. He U survived t)y his wife, one dangn-
tar and two sons.
T^IIllam Horrlion, a maslcal director to bar-

lesqne. and a member of the Musical Union, died
May 2Q at the German Hospital, this city. Be
was abont fifty-five years old, and leaves his wife.
He lived at Coney Island, N. X.
Jane* SlaoSuIioa. of tbe theatrical firm,

Ma?Mabon Bras., died. April 30. at a private hos-
-pltat. at Petersham. Bydney. AnstiaUa. He waa
well known as owner and nunager of a drcnlt of
AtiatraUan theatres.

Rath ircae I4skt> a <liU4 aetren ateA f«ir
Teaw, who had eaog in many of Uw moBon ple-

tnre theaitres In Kansas City. Mo., died recently,

at tlie home of her narcnts Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert A. Light, of 216 East Thlrty-ttilrd Street, tliat

cltyl A bivthei «t Oeeeased, Bai Ught. la la
vaudeville.

Allbn Fawcttt, Jane 6.
CaaXLEB W. GEBBT, —
JoBK M. HicKXT, Jane 4.
Geobgb C. Johnson, June 6.
BuJOTT Obeoobt, June 1.

Pebct Biowood. —

.

bobebt a- sodcbcs, jtbo 6.

PITT9BURRH SUOKELETTES.
Paterson, Dick and Morrlgon. that classy trio,

were an Immense hit with Harris audtencea last
week. They have a good selection of songs, and
the up-to-date dressing of the act, together with
real harmonizing voices, proved very entertaining.

Elizabeth Ward, captivating as ever, was In good
voice, and her several songs were well received.
Her several changes In costume were of the best,
and as usual, EXIzabeth received voluminous ap-
plause.
Tbe Seven White Blackbirds had a very seat

end clever 3ontbern plantation sketch, In which
the members carefully eared for tbe rendition of
songs, dances and stories of the sunny South.
A number of well known local and out-oMowo

burleeque men are making efforts to get the Acad-
emy (or next season, ana it is -to be boped that
within the very near future that the tangled mat-
ters will aright themselves to such a degree as to
allow matters to come to a head, which will insure
this old and very popular playhouse to be among
the "going" ones next season. It would be an ad-
mirable spot for tbe housing of the new American
Burlesque Corporation shows, and tbe fact that
lenl productions would be assured, would I>e the
means of collecting and retaining most of the old
patrons-

Advices were received last week from J. Theo.
Murphy, who baa many friends in the Smoky City,
that for the next several weeks be will play a num-
ber of bouses booked by J. C. Pearson, of this city.
"The Irish Judge," as Murphy is prominently
known to locals, has a stellar company of twelve
persons, playing tabloid moslcal comedies, and has
thus far met with great success. Tbe compsny
includes such well known favorites as; Marie DeN
mar. Pearl Reld, Ed. Smalley, Mickey Marward,
Ethel Watson end others. Their present route
now coveta Steobenvllle, Delaware, Flqoa and
Marlon, O.
Our old friend. Jcnr Collins, opened his china

shop in West view last week, and whUe the
weather during >the past month has been the worst
possible, old Jupe PIuvlus staved off till after
nightfall on Decoration Day, and Jerry did a nice
business. Ho presents a flash that Is a "hum
dinger," and, with his ever pleasing manner and
Ma many vidtty remarks, he never falls to turn the
dimmera and Jltneya If >the weather la good be
expects a bumper Summer.

Old Pal "Boo" O'Connor, after saying repeatedly
that he would not go out with the carnivals this
season, crept softlv away from home last Biuday
morning, and went to visit the Welder Greater
Hippodrome Shows, intending to return to this
city during the current week. Well, of course, there
is a reason, and besides tbe show needed n real,
good, live wire agent and general all around man-
ager, and little G. <R. is one who could not be
Imnrored upon, so he decided to stick t)U a month
rolls ont. and will then hike back -with the folks.
Beports are to tbe effect that the Welder Shows
are doing well, although they have been up against
mach the same proposition aa all the rest of them
in the way of wet weather for nearly a month,
bat tilings look pretty good now. Many old time
frloids of the vrrlter are with tbe show, and next
week a full and complete line-up will he given In
the»e columns.

CH.4.MRBRLAIN DROWN NOXisS.
Adeline O'Connor has closed her aeasen in "The

Yellow Ticket" and returned to New Tork. Mlsa
O'Connor replaced Florence Reed on tour and
proved most successful In the title role of the
plecf.

Eleanor Gordon will open June 10 in a new
sketch by Edgar Allan Woolf. In her supporting
cast are Felix Krembs. Guy Milham, Jean Barrett
and Hermlne Shone Jr.

Lynnc Overman Is appearing In the George
Coban role in "Broadway Jones," at Keltb'e, in
Providence, this week.

Cbatnberhiln Brown is taking care of the Inter-
es-ta of Clifton Webb and Nellie V. Nichols for
productions and revues.
Edward H. Bobbins will open a stock in To-

ronto, with Catherine Proctor, Graham Velsey and
Emma Campbell.

Alice Brady will appear as stock star in Boston
In "A Fntterfiy on the Wheel" this month, with
Lester Lonergan, at the Majestic.

TO PROTEST R. R. RATB9.
The United Managers' Protective Association,

through its attorney, Llgon Johnson, is preparing
a final protest against the new railroad rates In
force on tbe Eastern trunk lines, which will be
submitted to the Inter-State Commerce Commis-
sion.
Tbe commission may then order its rate com-

mittee to give a public hearing upon the reason-
ableness of the rates, which tbe theatrical mana-
gers will present tacts and figures showing that
travellDg compaules cannot live under the present
rates, and the railroad companies may defend the
rates.
At present the advanced rates are in force only

on tbe roads of tbe Central Passenger Association,
north of tlie Fetomae Biver and east of Chicago.

LEP S0L03I0N Is treaeoier of tte Winter Gar-
den. New York.
ROSE COGBLAiN suatalned a grained ankle

last week, and bad to take a rest-

C B. DnimGHAM
GETS HIPPODROME

FoDmrliijr ttrecUy on "Qie beels of the Shnbert
annqiutcement, on June 7, that they would retire

fr^oB the direction of the Bippodromo on June 12,
came the statement that C. B. Dllllngham bad
secured tbe lease of tbe big playhouse. The Forty-
third Street Beatty Company, owners of the prop-
erty, concluded their negotiations with Mr. Dinine-
bam, and the new lessee wlU take posscaaloD forth-

with. He plans to aubmit tbe building to an im-

mediate and drastic overhauling, and to have it

ready to be ro-opened in September with bis own
production there of a spectacle drawn to the scale,

of the largest playhonaa in New Tork. Conrem;
Ing tUa first production, Mr. Dllllngham was will-

ing to aay that It would Include a patriotic play
caUed "^Au America," the work of an author new
to the ataga
"The Bnppodroae, under Mr. Dlllln^am's di

rectlon," said Bruce Edwards, of the DIlHnghsm
forces, "will present a policy of entertainment
'modeled to some extent after tbe great histitu-

tlona of the kind In Europe, where auditoriums
snd stages of qnusual size are more common than
here, auhougb none over there is so large or so
w<dl adapted for colossal artistic producttonB.

"It is too early to onsoonce the exact nature
of the printdpal features Mr. Dillingham has In
mind to make the Hippodrome the most imposing
place of entertainment In America, but It Is known
that he has been securing Important and novel
acts all over the world, anei these will doubtless
be Introduced la tbe new production.
"He la to put especial emphasis on the mualral

side of hla productions^ and to this end he has cn-
gaeed a well known composer and director, who
will organize a big orcbcstra. . Aside from tbe
plfTB and music, there will be many novel circus
and vaudeville features on the program, agents
beins already engaged In securing uese In all parts
of the world, and one—a special representative

—

having sailed on the PMladelphia Saturday for
this purpose."
The HlppodroDM -was opened In the Spring of

1905, under the management of Thompson ft

Dundy, but several yeare later It passed under the
control of the Shubert-Anderson Company, and
rematned a Shnbert theatre until the preseirt
change. For a laag time It was the lioma of big
spectaclea, hut during the present season It haa
eeoi varlouB changes of policy. Lost Fall It

,

opened -with a spectacle called "Wars of the
World," but this did not long survive the Christ-
mas hoUdaya, and was followed by an Indoor cir-

cus. Thia gave way In March, and 13ie 'Hlpiiodrome
became a moving picture house.

•B. H. Bumsldi, who was formerl;? general stars
director of tbe Hippodrome, and tTno latterly has
staged Ur. Dliilngham'B productions, is slated for
his old poeltlon at the big playhouse.

ETHEL BASRWSE
SELECTED,

Ever alnce "Roast Beef iMediu j. a series of
stories written by Edna Ferber, appeared ti Ue-
Clure'a Uagarlne, every leading woman in Amer-
ica waBted; to play lis - leading character. Mrs.
MacCbesnay. the skirt saleswoman. Whoi U was
announced that Joset>h Brooks has bought the
rights to Its stage prodtutlon speculatioa was rife.;

as to who -would usd the plnm.
The lucky -woman la Ethel Barrymore, who will

be starred In It by Mr. Brooks in conjunction -with
Charles Frobman, Inc^ as Miss Barrymore is

under contract to the Frobman office.

NOT ACTOR ROBERTS.
The Robert A. Roberts, an actor, who died In

St Alncect's Hospital, June 5, Was not tbe well
knoiwn protean actor and vaudeville aketch -writer l

of the aame name. Attention to this mistake was
railed by Sydney H. Hyman, a dramatic and va-
riety agent of London, at present In New ITork to
make botfUngs tor foreign performers, smong them
Mr. Roberts

<Mr. Hyman said that he bad left iUr. Boberts
alive and well at his country home In England
just before comJjig to ^'ew -Vork, and that tbe pub-
lication of his client's death was erroneous.
At St Vincent's Hospital It was learned that tbe

Robert A. Bolierts nlio died there was described
as an actor, sixty-four years old, bom In Ireland
of English parents, and as having been in tbe
United States for forty-two years. Mr. Bobcrts,
the E>.gllsh actor. Is forty-five years old. and was
bom in Liverpool. He has appeared In New Tork
many times, and Is as well known here as in
England.

'<THE GIRI^> AN E.ARLY PRODUCTIOIf.
A new Frehman-Belasee producHon. orraDged be-

tween David Belasco and Charles Frobman before
tbe latter was lost on tbe Luitttania, and which
n-as to have been the sectnid of a series of Joint
Sroducrions, is being carried forward to tuifllloient
y David Belasco. The piece Is entined "The

Girl.'" It Is In three acts, and Is the work of
George Scarttorough.

'"The Girl" win be produced at AUanttn City,
June 2S. No other plans have been made for It
after that date. The cast wilt Include: W. H.
Thompson, Jobn Mlltem, Lowell Sherman, Bmuta
Lascelles, Artbnr Lewis and others- Mr. Belaaco
Is personaUy supervising every detail of the pro-
duction.

* »
GEORGE HacFARLANO TO ST.AR.

It la reported that Joseph Brooks is golaa to
star George MacFarland next season, la an- mah
play. Mr. MacFarland -wHl- finish his vandsvU'e
season Bbortly, which he was compelled to cancel,
lu order to oln the all star cast of -'Trilby."
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HARRISOl SISTERS
(Fat Cuey Agen«y)

Benella, Best ©ir» Banjoist In ^he World

Aren. Trlile

Asbton. BculAh
ATtbnr. Grace

Arcber. Adele
Aurcmla
Altrloi. JuIIcne
Bcnlimr, Base. 00
BanieB, DoUr
£«iiiiC«Tde, Utile
Eainey. violet
Bardette. EmUra
Bnma, OUra
EnutlDTt Emma
ButtDcr. Bettlna
Boris, Un Win
Boettner. Viola
Oiytoo. Qnoe
OoIUlu, Jns
Cqct. Tnate
Cluk. MjTtle
Coryll, Dent
C.'-itCT, Faonle
Cierk, Uabrl
Cus^lns Macswt
Conk. Ws* M.
Cbas«. Laura
dcllclf. KatU<^
OonrtDeT. Faallne
Col*. UUUn
Durand. Mlas L.
UeLaux. Alloe
Dvte, Miriam
Davis. 01a<l;a
DcLan«. Alice
D«lmore. data
De Vine, OlalTe
Deap-.node, UUUd
Iio.tIp, Grcce
Dur. HeViiMa
DoBoghoa. Fdeda
Edwaida, UaHe

Barie, loUa
FranbUn, t.iui.iv

roud^r. Sadie
Fields. DoUt
FlcbiT, EmtlT
Faniaeton. Bud

Oeitinde Deao
GiaJit, Mr«. N.
Gtelner, Grace
G41der. EleitDcae
Gr;. Bailie
Gcev. Olfia
Greroe. Mav
Granc, Mta.C.W:
Goid, Iteae
GUmore. Sbblcy
Graot, Hazel
HiTden. .Vivian

Uaftser, Mlsa P.
Hall. Beaale
Belnecb, Anita
Hr.Idlng, Ruby
navley. Mrs. C.
art. Maudo
JciTDB, Etta
Ki-Rt Urs Artbor
KlDgsland,

MadrUse

Kcltbt, Bita
Llovd. Mme. A.B
liratard. Jeoo
iMTltweauetteW
Iiotar. Marie
Lewla. Alin*
Leo Sisters Mack
Iiottnt, Beatrice
La VoD. Lillian
Manner* Marsaret
Moaner. May
Marttoea. Gloria
Majbew, Harriett

Miataide UraA.A
Mnrtbeo. Miss A.
Nelson. WUda
Octrrman Iflornice
Opel, Mrs. H.
Pattoo. tlrs. 7ill
PcweU, Rntfa
PoTbn. BlandM
Paul, Edna .

Boadl. Miss U.
Baoner. AUeea
Buaa^.

Uie liisdstr
Bnaaell, Batb
BcbblEwn, rbfllU
KockweU, Maude
Roiella, May
Balstoo. Qertrade
lt<7iioIil9, Jane
epcocer Ma ifcai-et
Sautbern. Doratlty
ateloer, Marie
Savi^e.

Roble Cotter
Sanndeis. AUee
SuttoD. Mrs.J. H.
Sbnt. Fnnoet
Stockford,

Margaret J.
Tamer, Daisy
Dlrleb. LeBoie
TroTers, Belle
TutteB Alma Mce
Voladarlea neleu
Van HeoNtsen.

Marie
\nill^ber, Groce
WUlaid, .Mrs. J.
Wade, Miss A.
Webster, Jo
Wllpy, Edith
WlleoiL Corlnoe
laleT^

GEirriiBBrBN'S vist.
Annls, Claire
Actuns ftacbaetcr
Arhcrpit, FbUtp
Alton, Jack
Andler Players
AdsBs. Lew
Adams. Van B.
American Cnia. 4
Artellaa. Tbree
Ajuer, Lo4V
Amiek. Jack
Arntand. Pcot.
Arcbebald, P.
AoBlej', H. S.
AlTO, Ernest
Aidiuure. M. A*
Allen « Dalton
Atkics, RIcbazd
Adams ft Gobi
Parnee, G. Bdw.

I Brom. Ben). H*
Baitb. Lee
Baxism

Ponies, Mgr<
Barry. Rlebaid T
Brcnro. Geo.
Bogart, Datld
Brant, Bdvrtn
BrcckeoTldge, O.
Bnrry, W. F.
Bailey. Geo,
Barton. Joe
Bennett, Lee
B.^rker, Bob
BealU Eugene
Eaber. Dr. Jolm
Bnnanl. Mite
iBrlfSS. Floyd B.
Eiomilng, Tod
Liown * Sbertdan
Bootbe. Harold E
Bnctley, Wm. C,
Borfce, Jobn
Ecjd & Veola
r.landln, Leo
Brown. J. E.
Brovn. Dick
Buelo, Frank P.
Booldcs. Howard
isrodeor, AcbU.Sc
Brown. KIrfc
DeUanL Geo W.
Burr, Gea B.
BtitafleCi. \. P.
Bntrbam. Elmer
Puxbell. jaa
Block, SberMan
B:tDDaD, Cbss. E.
Oln^too. Babt.
Caster. Gene
CaifetSD, AL
Crawford, Ray D.
Catyenter, Wd.
Clark, Geo. A.
Clerk, Ned
Crane, Harrr
Carbone ft Amelia
Ctrter, Ross
Corbrer Bros.
Cliarord ft Boy

Dampler, Fred
DalroTi Jack
Devere, Geo. H.
Daillag. a, F.
Do Fra
1)» OoancT Edwa
Centon, Lord B.
OaklB
IseWoU. Uatoa-
Dick, Geo. L.
StUknter

Stoics Co.
DeLcTtt, Jobn
Dale, i. ft HairU
Demug, Bob
Dial, Eoseos
Dixon, Joe
DannlBg. B.
Dails, Barry
DeRoame Ttmnan
Doe, Alftcd E.
Diamond, Cbaa.
Ettiart. Victor J.
Elaoor, pt^mi^t^i

tnawortb. Adltln
ElklDi. Jacl:
Enocit Bios.'

Stock Cc
Brwbi, W. a»
Rmenon, Joe
Bwanla, Joe
ETctatt. J. Wm.
Elks Trl»
ElUaU. W. H.
EHiaond, W. B
E'.Uott, Mai O.
Fanning. Ftan^
Feldman, Bnrry
Fletcber, B. P.
Franklin. B. B.
Flatg, Ang. H.
Frank. J. E.
Forepangb. O. M.
Foley. Eddie
i-lin€y, OL W.
Fountain. Bobby
Fraser, Geo.
Fair, Bob
FenDalton. B.
Foi. FraokllnW.
nederlcks. Geo.
Franks. Mack
Grcgoty. JnOb
Graeey. Dan
Green. Sam
GiCy. Byron
Garfield. B. M.
Grandl. Robert-
Graham. F.irl
Grayblll, A. H.
Orabam, Ferd.
GrltBtb, Frc-1 L.
nnaamaD. At.
GUnes ft Lalor
Gorton's Mlo:<tiels
GUmore ft Castle
Golden, A. W.
Gordon. Jack
Gomrleb, D. W.
Grandl, Robt.

CoUlDS ft Bawlev Ooldcn, l«w
Coleman, Basy

Oortlasd. Dr.O.B.
Cbraneey-

slefTerCo-
Oormody. Jack
OMdln. T.
Coe. Bobert
Onrtng. Cbag. E;.

Ctillds. Geo. A.
Cookie, Waldo

Gowtt. Jos.
Orimes. Loten
Boftle. Jdo.
Howland. O.
Howard. Gene
HarWns. W. 6.
Hale, Prank
HctPOloaan. H.
Banls ft Menr
Raiser, Setb C.
Harris, . Wm.

Hemr. r. a
U ft K stock Co.
Haitmann ft

Wallic*
Bay IK'S, B» E.
Uaalj. Dan -

nayea, Gordon
B9«ey, Tilo
Bsrtlgao, W. B.
Ball ft AdalT
Rowaid AnnuaOa
Bunt, Jay
Howard. W. 8.
Hmit's Show
Hltc ft BeSow
Hilton. John
Barley, N. 9^
Uottensteln-Dai-

tnn Attraems
Huso, Barry
Bolbroob'a. Mns.
Hatland, Jameo
Haraden. d F.
Bunter. James
Howard, Jack
Bntt^Si H. T.
Heritage Ctareoca
Hickman. Gay
Harrey. A. B.
Hayes, Geo. 7.
logtabam Mitebel
Jobnson, W. O.
Johnson. Frank
Jack. Bmt
Jcbneon, Geo. O.
Jewell, Jett
Joqest Ijyins
Jetooie, Ed.
James. O. A.
Jeieme. Edw.
J X 1> Bancb ft

BaiTls Show
Kennedy, Jeiry
King Bros.'

WUd West
Kipnte Circus
Erick, Enoene
Kins ft S^vesM
Keeley, Arthur
KneD. AmM
Klter, Geok"BtUy"
Hramer. Sam
KItlmar. Byron H
Kolb. J. W.
LawTence, C, A-
Leyboms, Al.
Lawrence. Robt.
I^avltt Murray
Lane. Terry
I.eaTltt. Ray
Lanbam Ptaynn
Laabley. Hugh
Lea. Mark
Laaibe. Lee
Lewti, Henry
Loomls, Doc
tyle. Cecil W.
Lane. Jack
Lewis, Artie
Lsnlng, Frank
Le Boy ft FlDk
LaDcaat«r. BcrbL
Leonard ftWUtix?
Lewis, La Mou
Lewis, Artie
Miner, Frad P.
MelDotte Araiand
McCllntork. Billy
Mnson, Frank
UercObn, Ang. K.
Meurer. Aog. M.
Maniuls, D. L,

McDormon, Cl W.
ftroTks. W. B.
Manic, Geo.
MnoTllle, Cbaa.
Marlon. O. Al
Mack, O. U.
MLnnlng ft Falco
Melboame, Billy
Ma<1gleysi Tbe
Mills, Jea. &
Mott-Addlson On,
Miller ft Bachman
Muipby, Horace
Moore-Bddings Co
MtiTr«7 Stock Ob
Monn ft Wiser
Mills, B. H.
Meeker, Matt
Mageia, Sam
MkTcna. Cauy
Moll. Jay R.
Mumu. Obas,
McLean, H. W.
Martin, Frank
Mack. Robert
Mamn. James
MlUcr Bertram
Michaels, Dan
^^nrray, ^Ir. ft

Mrs. Joe
Marloire. C. W.
Sill, Clayton L.
MlUer, Bany A.
McAnallan. Joe
Ncwbsrt, Ohaa. E
Nngnt, Wm. F.
North Btoa.
Nelson, O. R.
N. X. Prodoct.na
OIlTer, Otis S.
Orroi, Jobn
O'CBnnor, King
Prtoa ft Sutler
Patten, B. E.
Pacbeco; Delpln
Page, eGo. B,
Piedmont Not^ Od
Pollack, B.
Phillips ftBtennan

Piedmont ft
Bartow

PhUllpe, O. A.
Porker, Fred
('carl. James
Qulna. C. J,
Roy. Walter
Ritdiisan. Geo.
Riicker, Dr. B. D
Rlle.v, J. B.
Bago, Great
Beld. Harold
Rcmeroft O. O.
Bicbatdaon. A. B.
Richards, Tlu^. J
Russell. Fred
Boss ft Reynolds
nneacll, D. E.
Bossier, Jack
Bnisell. Edwin
Rocen, Geo.
Kochm, Henry
Renal. Heniy
Reou Rex
Bacis, Mr. ft

Mrs. Chaa.
Spann, Byron
tinydar. Jack
Stanton, Waiter
Stanley C. ft Ray
Sbarpsteen ComCo
Semar Twins
^cilaeffer. D.
St. Olatr. Hairs
SLeridan. Bowd.
Shemley, J. .M.
Slawson, C. A.
Stanton, L, A.
itanley. N. H.
obertdaa, W. B.
Stanley, O, B.
Stewart. (%aa. (V
Stcmaid. J.
Sidney, Arthur
Sights. J. W.
Smith, Percy L.
Shirley, Robt, O.
SuTlnmld. N. B.
Slegcl, Fled

Stepbens, Panl
Sharrco, D. B.
TelbcTt, HarUo
Taylor, Obas. O
Thlele. WUU
Teller, Jack
Twlsto
Tephoo. Chief
Taylor ft Howsrd
Tomer, jay O.
Trii to Paris" "Go.

Troasdale. Winn
TLomas ^Newman
Van Holland ft

Soufhcra
Von Deck, Anh L
Voile. F.
Wrlrbt ft Lano
Walt, Warren
Wacbter. B,
Wellnitoa, H,
TVsrd, Happy
Wards, Al.
^veatoo. Mr. ft

Mrs. W. A.
Whitfield John J.
Wilton. Geo.
Ward, Geo. H.
Weston ft KelUi
Westcott, M. B.
Wright, C.
Work. Tbos.
Wilson. Frederick
WUcox. Dwlgbl
Whitfield. Jno. T
winter. Banks
Wilkinson, C. T.
Whitney, A. P.
Wetton. EdwardL
Weatcott, Eugene
Webber. Jobs F.
Wickea. E. M.
^ard. Bllli
Wolfhelm. EngtBS
Willis. Wm.
Wbe«t, Oias. B.
Yard. Geo.
Yoanee. O. T.

Have Vou a Permanent Address
IF nor, BBOIBTEB WITH TBB>

and
Informatioa. Bnrean

We will fonrard joar mall to any addreas for one year at
$1.00 per year, we are also agent for Hotels, Fnnlslied

Rooms, Apartments, Taxlcaba and Aatomobllea.
TRATELBRS ADDRESS ft [NFOBUATION BUBEAC,

1442 Broadwar, Room 410, Tinea Sqnare, New York City.

SEE nonCB AT BBAS OP UST.

HEW VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Slmdse Toe and Companr (Dram, siaeteb).

18 UlN., Two AND FVU. StAQE.
Barlem O. R. (June 1).—"Dum Dams" is the

canae of tb» euttor'a writing Miss Voe's very melo-
draipatle at times sketdi, but why such a title

vheuld be picked la rather tioor cbolrc. MUs Voe,
•8 a stenographer In the o%ce of a manufaciurer
of <hup dum cartridges. Is ^ven her discbarge
teeausa Bba bas made a suSragettle speech that
showed up ter employer's metbod of eernlog bis
bread and bntter by turning outammanltlon for war
purposes ittie "soppy" sort of son of tlie cartridge
maker loves t]ie {^rl, so, resenting his governor's
action, be. too. resigns. Intending to go along on
tbe Bed Cross sgoad to tbe battlefield. '£he tic4n<>.

wltb a supposed elapse of sis months, changes
from an offlce set to a hospital quarters on the ni°-

llng line. Tbe manufacturer naa followed the
couple, and arrives la plenty of time to see bis on-n.
llesn and blood itbe soa> shot down and killed by
one of tlie flying dam dums. To Miss Voe goes the
entire credit of the sketch's success here, although
tbe second set makes a flash for a "band,'' with
the shorwlng of a Zeppelin In motion aealost the
bnck dron. The manufacturer role started well, but
w.ts worked too heavy and spoiled as the sketch
progressed. Miss Voe needs support She dis-
played good emotional ability, ana with right peo-
ple sbonld 'work the sketch as a feature on the
small time. Tod.

Wetmer* and Barke (Sons* and Dances),
12 UiN., One and IxrsaiOB.

Harlem O. BL (June 1).—In opening spot on
this UU, tills conple (man and woman) landed a
solid bit -with their novel singing and dancing
turn. Opening In one, the girl bas some comic
patter with orchestra leader, and, with the man's
entrance the following talk works up to the In-
terior set, where tbe girl discards a blue cloak
and hat to abrevUted velvet knickers, and a goo'l
double dance Is offered. Then a picture sheet la
dropped, and what Is announced as a "shadow
dance,"* proves to be a reel of pictures with the
two In the same costumes, kept the audience guess-
ing as to Its belnir a reel or tiie couple silhouetted
on tbe screen. With the raisins of the sheet they
enter In "block face" (masks) for a cake walk bit,
followed by a Jspanese dressed double song and
dnnce, with "Toklo.'' and then a visible quick
cb.inge from tbe Orlentsl costumes to man In dress
s'.iit and gtrl In a pretty white for some speedy
tr.odem stepping. A. double that will land big on
any of the big small time bouses. Both are good
danrcra. Iiave voices, while the gtrl has a Ogure
that draws down comment for its dean cntneas.
Thev have arranged and dressed it nicely. All of
tbis iB twelve minutes speaks Its speed Tod,

Cmee Flseber (Boiisa)>
12 ViF., nr Qm.

Harlem O. B. (Jims 4),—lA eUgbt, good looking
Miss Is Grace Flalier, wiOi a tint ot Aiunffn in her

hair and a personaUty tliat e<iual8 her fine aorprsnn
voice. "Qarden of tbe Qods" wss ber first, start-
ing her well, and "Beautiful Baby" was next, wltb
her discarding a blna cloak to a nlftr, much
deeolcttc, silver blue dress. She put It over in
Use style, and then a chauge ta llebt blue satlu.
ankle dress, hat and parasol, and a telegram \k
received, via an usher, down the nlslc, to work an
"My Little Gin." Grace sang two and two ot It.

For her fourth number. "Why Not SlngXVearlu'
of the Green," preceded "Uttic Bit of Heaven."
wltb Mills FlacJior In a. pretty colleen costume.
She's "boosting" this number strong, and bad an
elderly woman, In character make-up, sing thri'o
choruEes of It, after requesting her audience to
"Join In," her "plant" working from an orchestra
seat and the aisle. Miss Fischer possesses all the
requirements for a big time "single" tn vaudeville,
but detracts from tier act at present by tbe song
"boosting" inclination. She'd have been a hit here,
wltbout working twenty minutes, as she did even-
ing show, above date. Tod.

Snsamne Bficonaora (Piano and Soasa),
IT MiN., IN O.VB,

Pvoetar'a 5th Ave. (June 7).—Assisted tu •
veiT clever pianist in Bay Perkins, Suianne Koco-
mora scored one of the bits of tbe bUl here. Tbe
idea of the act is good, being started wlt& Hr. Pe&
kins being asked by H stage hand as to the wbare-
abonts of Miss Rocomora. after taking his aeat at
the piano. He cnmes back wltli : '8be Is ont
riding In her Ford," and then a reel of pictures
shows Ml.'u Rocomora's troubles with tbe macbloe
and her arrival at the stage door—and "on" with
an escuse-for-bdng-Iato line. In a ebowy old rose
cinak and gray satin hat, her first number waa
"In VandevUle wltli Me," then to an ankle-length
biaek and white and a smart red bat a medley
arrangement of blgb class nambers gives oppor-
tunity for the display of her fine soprano voice,
finishing big with "My Hero." This Is followed
with a very jinod piano specialty by Perkins, 'and
"My Little (Jlrl" Is the final, workod up with a
".special dnllvery letter," with Miss Bocomora sing-
ing most of It seated atop of the piano. For It she
wore a nest, pointed salmon dreas. It looked best
of sIL After five bows she left them ''wanting."

^ Tod.

Soplite and Barrer Ewerett (Blnslns,
TaUUBff 9klt).

14 Mni.j IN Ons.
Harlem O. IF. (Jme 1).'—"Adam and Bve Vp-

to-Date" Is the billing ot tbe Bverett's act. It U
novel snd did surprising^' well following onoibar
"doable" act that scored Slg. IXlas Everett starts
It as "a single In vaudeville." singing "The A, O.
H.'G of the U. B. A.,*> and la tteD bandsd tatter
from the houae manager stattng she most leave
the stage, or put on her old act. One of the mu-
(Irlann In the orchestra (Harvev Everett) Is eallM
fpOQ to Join her, and offer said "old" act Se
gets a Mt of comedy In while tbe stage Is being
set with chairs and tabl^ and then, with Mlsi
Everett, in a neat grey taffeta scolloped aitalr, and
he In stealgfat business ?ult, they fallow vltJi

talk consistently fnnny with the act's title, and
gets over strong, as well as a double song, "If Old
Adam Sbonld Coone to Life To-day." put on lost
before another letter Is received with tbe mana-
etr's "O. 1C" The Hsrlemltc-s found It entertain'
Ing all the way. Tod.

Old Homestead Doable dnartette (8onss)>
12 MjN., Thbee and One.

Harlem O. H.' (June 4)«—4A double male qnar<
tette, dresv d as farm-hands, who sing well enough
together, all tbe time to get A lot of small big time
work, and "get over" on the big stuff. They stick

to singing stralgbt tlirongb, no talk or com^'.ly

being attempted. To*

"SOMEBODY'S LVGaACB."
F. J. Randall's fast selllns novel, "Somebody's

Liuggagc." has been dramatized for stage pnrposo.<i,
and with a well known star will be put on the
road the coming season. The book Itself is on thi>

farcical order, and offers excellnjt opportonltle*
for effects, which have not been neglected by tba
author.

nAILROADING AFRICA.
With the completion of a new railroad In Westr

«m Africa, early next year. It will be possible 'o
cross tbe Dark Continent from tbe Atlantlr to the
Indian Ocean by rail and rtver iwrte^

TnB ^ramaHc Tlgbts to Forrest Balaer'B Etory>
"The BllgbUr," In younp's Uagaslno tor June, ba«
been secured by M. S. Ratines.
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sxumoCmmBs also havemOpY-LAHE
ttV'JAck EDWARDS.

THEODORE HORSE Wim:LEO<FEIST.
Tlie most Impcrtant eTent songdom I«st week

was the slenlag of Tlieodore' Morse with tiie L<eo.

Fel8t Company.
Mr. Morse bas a bost of friends In ibe profea-

sloa who will be pleased to )eaxa of bis coDnectlon
with the Kel>t concern.

For . the present -"'Xwldy.v -88' he Is tnown to

Ills Intimate friends, will not release any of bis
sew songs, but will devote Ills time- In nsHi^tlni;

Cblcf PfiU Kornbeiaer la walnUlDlof; tbe Ki'lst

reputation, of belnir-one of tbe largest publishers of
popular music in tbe world- '

E. J. Ml'RB.IY Moves TO L..i.HtSE:H
4D.4.RTEV9.

On account of tbe Increa^qg budlne^s, - tbe E.
J. Miirray Music Co. bave mpveif.lnto larger oSces
In Ilttsburgb. Tbe profeistooa| d^artment Is In

tbe management of Jos.- I|lt1er.- a well liked boy,
who Is predict*™; a brlgbt future for •'Tbe Violet,
the Uosc and You."

F. B. HAVniND SAS CORKING
GOOD SONG.

Fred. B. IIuTlIaniL'wlth beautiful office's lit fbe
Strand -Building, wbo lias .been going along '4n- a
quiet way for toe pascjear or bo, bps a new song,
by Nat Vincent, .called' "Railroad Jim," that Iwars
all the earmarka ot^becomlsg a second' :"Casey
Jones." •'

Mr. 'Havlland .Is iiot*predlctilne that the new
number will be a,'world beater, bqt tbe eagier man-
ner In wblcb 'performers are-Jearnlng It warrants
blgi In thinking ,tbat Its popqlartty will be wide.

SEVII.LE OX THE-.JOB AG.\IN.'
Cbas. SeTllle,' tbe Fclst reprcsfntatlre in Pitts-

burgh, has just recovered Ttom a.'sertous Illness,
ana has reported to. the borne office that tblnss
are now booming for blm In that burg with all
the I'elst songs. .

Charley is a bustling young fallow and lias Iiad
excellent resnlts wltb-Als-flrm's-songs.

MAURICE RITTEI:: IN NEW tORK.
Chicago's popular ' song- :demeDfitritor, 'Maurice'

Bitter, who lias been baimllng the r managerial end
of tbe Broadway Music Co., In tthat'-clty. bas re-
turned to New i'brk for iKe 9Mmmer mpntbc.
He will be In tbe N'ew ' York : oQce of tbe firm

until tbe Fall, when be will -again aisume the re-
sponsibility of tbe Broadway's campaign In tb^
^cst.
GRE.\T P.4TTER FOR P. 'D. A F.'S NEW

SUMMER SONG. .

Frank Dank'U, one ot tbe. writers of Parke,
Daniels and Friedman's .excellent new Sommcr
song, "Yon For Me In . the . Summer Time." has
just Qnlshcd a great patter, for tbe number tbat
can be obtained by dropping' Frank a. line. Al-
tbougb only a few weeks olo'tbe song bas bern
featured at tbe beach resorts wltb marked' suc-

. cess. 1

ANATOL FRIEDLAND'S NEW SONG.
Louis Benxtc.'n. of the Shapiro, Bernstein Mu-

sic Co.. a> quired tbe rights .l^st- week of Ani^tol
Fricdiand's new song, entlt'ed "Wanda'." Those
In the know In songdom. arc predicting a big suc-
cess for the song. It baa. a.most haunting melody,
set to as Une ' u eet of lyrics as has been written
in some time. Ihe chorus follows

:

Wandn, my heart grows fonder. • •

Kacb time I wander down your'way,
I love to watch you ponder

Altho' I don't believe one single word ;oa say
<MUs Gypsy) ;

You claim I'm going to marry.
Altbo' yon fall to tell me who. (who's wbo).

Give up your life as a Gypsy dweller,
You're J'ust a fake as a fortune teller. .

Or you'd know that I'm In love with you.
ST.\?rt.,EV MURPHY IN I..1MBS' GAMBOL.
Stanley Murphy, the president of ' tbe 'ITotted

9onK Writers' Association, and writer of "Dublin
Bay" and seven! nfher songs of like prominence,
was one of the features In the program of the
Lamhs' Gambol.

Stanlc.v. af usnal, gave a good account *Vr him-
self, the dallies speaking of him In much praise.

HARRT VON THZER WRHES NEW
SONGS.

Now that Uarry Von Tllier bas fully recovered
from bis recent Illness, singers throuzbont the
country can feel assured- of some- new von Tllzer
hits When Harry Is going right he .takes a back
seat frnm no one. Ue has steadily eupt>lled the
tboatiiiul profes^-lon with real song hits the past
twenty years. lUU as «. real hit. producer Is second
to noiic.
Dennv Born^tcln, who has charge of the New

York <.mce, brcupht several ncwnankbers from the
Von Tllzrr borne last, wrck, and all sonnded ax
though the llaro' ^'on Tllzer Company were In
for a successful season.

AL. COOK OX VACATION. .

Professional Mancgcr Al. Cook, of WItmark's,
Is off on a ten day. cruise with bis handsome yacht.
Uurir.g bis absance Jnllns WItmark will supervise
tbe ri ntes for the boys.

NEW scannBR soxo.
Frank J. Connett, of Newport, Kr., has a new

Snmmer song, called "Bathing Day«r that la mee^
Ing with much favor throaghont the Weat.

TEDDT MORSE'S RDSDIGS.
JUST A "RAVE," THAT'S AIX.

A gay and sparkling "glggle-foz" Jast 'passed
around near here,

Pat me In a padded cell.

A pink and smllmg "wogglc-bug" jast bonght a
pint of beer.'

Put me Id a padded cell.

I' smoked some- smokeless powder,' It' made- me
awful rich,

I canned some canless chowder, and .1 tblnk I've
got the Itch, -

I thought my pants were horses, so I gave them
both the hitch, -

-

Please put me In a padded cell.

COBE-fS.
Give me a jacket that's made quite straight,.
Give mc some chalk and a nice new slate.

Give me a candle so I'll stay up late
Oh : He ! Oh ! My ! I'm feeling weaJc. and stroog.
Oh! Fee! Ohl Fye! I think IMl write a song.
Ha: Hal How I know why this thing's all wrong.
Y'ou'II Tuit'e to put me In a padded cell

!

'

(AU rights reserved ior Saskatchewan, Medicine
Uat and Mattewan.)

Back to health and town egaln.''%ddle Madden
ktoke great, with twenty pounds added to bla'alen-.
der frame. The extra poundage la from the shool-
dera down. "Ed." needs nothing atrove. He's "all
there."

YisrrED the sanctum sanctomm of J. B. Bemlck
& Co., and mn right Into the presence .of. sincere,
smiling, snnsblnv "J. H." himself. That's some
snnctnm, too, with silk rugs, classy palntlngo.' a
Betinway grand piano, and the man of. ftw but
pointed words, Fred B. Belcher. Two happy- "free-
lancers" were submitting a "ditty," and "J, H."
and "F. E." were entbuslng over it. We "homed"
In. and It sounded so good wc enthused ourselves.
It's an odd eong and, while It touches on -an old
subject (what fiong doesn't). It does It dtfferentlyi
Mr. Uelcber says he likes It and will "go after" Itr

so vou can understand why tbe "lancers" -were
happy. Read the words of toe chorus (reproduced
by permission J. H. Bemlck A Co.) and eee irtbej
don t hit you, too It's got a quaint. . mncllaglnquk
tune and, with tbe great honse of Bemlck. behind
It, sbonld land among tbe big ones.

When yon can't forget yonr mother'a .eyes,
'

And those great big, juicy home-made pies.
When you long for chicken stew.
There's something wrong with you.
Thinking 'bout those biscuits nice and brown.
Longing for the girl In your home town, - -

-

Pack yonr grip, buy a ticket.
Grab the fast choo-cboo,
'Cause you're juet homesick, that's all t -.

Tirfmn's a "big time" three-act under-way.-made
up of three "music boys," George Sweeney, Harold
O'Hare and George Alsbayne. These boys have all
t>een thro* tbe "boosting mill," and know how to
get their songs over, xbey are pointed for the-
"two-a-dny" and, with tbe "pipes" they -possess,
should get there. ".Mack, O^are and' Mack" v
thoir bllllnz. and when you bear them knock your
palms together. '

'

'Like a melody that strikes you new bat with a
simple cadence that you know Instantly Is rlgbtj'

' Is not tbe flowery description of a new ballad,- bi}t

concerns tbe latest model of the "Mitchell Six." v.

The various Von Tllzcrs, Edwards, Gambles an'4
Cohens will bave to look to their laurels, for here
we bave the "Wood" family, with four talented
brothers, coming to the front fast ; I.eo, Joe. Vic-

tor and Charlie. Joe has long been a producer
and agent, Victor sells music for Cbas. K. Harrlk.
Charley Is a comedian, and Leo la a lyric and
melody -writer wltb some snccesses to his credit.
Just now Leo and Joe have a big hit in tbetr
"Junior Revue of 11>15," a tabloid played by
twcnty-flve lovely little "chicks." Leo picks tbe
songs and gives all the boys a chance, but .he
managed to stick In a great new song of his own
••My Rose of Singapore," which Is good for six

encores every show. The '•kiddles" all love Leo,
for be smooths out tbelr troubles, smiles aWay
tbdr tears, and watches over them like a- good,
kind father. Leo knows how, too, for he has tT(o
gems" of his own. -

*-

No "BEO TArr" no "secret raps," no "queer
signs." no "who wishes to sec him" or "too Dmy
to-day" frcm a hireling. • He's right out In the
open, and Is one of tbe -first to greet yon with A.
smile and a hecrty handshake when yon'atep Ip
his always busy office; He bas published -many
hits, has paid t-vodJes of royalties and' his iiam«
l3 Win Von TUzer. 7.

HEnsEHT CoPET, In The Gtohe. says the men' at
the front are slrglng "Onward Christian _So!dlers.'^

That's tough on "Mr. RUey," especially when he
was just gettlnz "set." But there's some consola-
tion for the "pubs."—it's a non-copyrlgh:.

"WiTAT wonld TOO do for $50,000?" asks Alfred
Bryan In bis latest eong. You can And "Al.". at
Remlck's every day, and while he has all sorts of
Ideas of his own as to what he'd do, la open to
new suggestions.

He who -writes and motors away
Is sure to show up on royalty day.

SEYMOUR BROWNE'S NEW FARCE.
H. H. Frazee has engaged Frank Mclntyre to

star In "Brother Masons;" the new farce by Sey-
monr Bro-wne and Harry Lewis. -

Seymour Is one of Melody Lane's most snccess*
ful ' song writers, and In this latest departure be
has hundreds of well wishers.

:jgritmrat s(HiG.
' IioatB'BenMeiih-oCtte SbaplnvBemsteln M'nslc

Co,,.,AaIek.to Imke advantage of the- publicity given
to "O'JBMBjT'. tbe: eoBg .that is aald to have re-

placed > "TIpperarT," got Ballard- Macdonald, his
staff vifTUer,i oa . the'' lob, and In less, time than it

t^M Witdl'lt, turaed out "Is That Ton O'ReUly '/

"

orlglnhl- 0'BeIIIy"-song was featured some
tSM7. years.ago,^ami wb3 at that time a pnpular
lilt.- Mr.f Betnstelocclaima.that his number lin;;

reaehed^a-saleiofiover a hundred thousand copli'^.

'Tbe'copyrlght'Of -the original song ran out some
years a80.<an(l>a]tbougb.aiClalm made by several
other publishers that-thev bave tbe only "O'Reilly*

' FOhK.la.dlspnfed'by.Hr.. Bernstein.
-To. footer Hr.'> Bernstein : "I noticed tbe pub-

IdtT. given -to. the .'O'Reilly* 'song some weeks nsn

tbie-song was therefore anybody'a property,
I at oive-got basy and had Mr. MacDonald revise

' the lyrloB.. My claim 'to the originality ot tlic

•*0'BeUly".Eong Is as-solld as anybody's."
.There are. several other songs of this "O ucUly

person- oh the market.
.SbVO HtT^AT THE HIPPODROME.

HKrcy. Lnckatone, the soloist at the New York
Hibpodraqi'e, Is feotttrlng -with big success, Johnson
anSrclogaa's bis Irish song hit, "Why Not Sing
Wea'rln* of.tbe.Green." Tills Is the eong that was
originally- Inttodoced by Blanche Blog. According
to^the way. -the snag la going at the Hippodrome
this xM«k It has not lost any of its popularity, and
bids fair, to have a. long life.

KKW YORK'S. FEATURE SONGS.
"Jane" '-....'.

. (SHiKBO-BBaifs-rEiN Co-)
"My Little Girl" (Bboadwat Music Co.)
"ThereTs a Spark of Love Still Burning"

(Leo. Feist, Inc.)
•"VltlgUiIa tee".,..'. ...(Job UioBBis ("o.)

!Spr1nkle Me with Kisses"
.. .

- (M. WiTUABE & Sons.)
"My UtUe Dream Girl" „ „ , „ ,

- - .(Jos. W. Stebn & Co.)
"When My Ship Comes In"

(Habbx Vok Tilzee.)
"When I ' Was a Dreamer"

(J. H. Rbmick 4 C0.1
"San' Jos'"; . . ; . . .-. (Chas. K. IIabbis Co.)
"All for the Love of a Girl"

(Kaluab & Puck.)
"Hickl Hoy" .' (F. A. Miixs.)
"MeTFor Yon- In the Summertime" .

(Pabke. Daniels & Fbieouak.)
"(Tharley Chaplin's - Feet".... (MAUBICB ABBAUAIfS CO.)

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS' OFFICIAL ORGAN

"VIRGINIA LEE" WEEK.
That deSD of song -writers, Jeff Branen, who. In

conjanctlon with t^odlona Arthnr Lange, turned
out one .of the recognized 191& ballad hits, put
one over last -week. .

The. force of Joe Morris, who' Is the publisher of
Jeff's sensational hit, "Virginia Lee," worked In

secret: for' tbe past two- weeks visiting every
cabaret,- theatre and restaurant In town, and ex-
tracted a. promise that -during tbe week of Juai'
7-12 each wan,to make a feature of "Virginia I.co."

The res'Jlts were «o. good that Jeff nad mnny
thousand cards printed .ap which read : "June T
ond wetk ls 'Virginia Lee' Week; play this hit,"

and had them scatterea all over town.

SING A BH, BE A HIT.
"My Own' Venetian Rose" Is bidding fair to out-

rival -tbe popularity of the song It succeeds, "On
tbe Shores ot Italy." It Is already getting In tlic

air- and win be one of tbe Summer gems, and will

also be the. leader at all- tbe dances on the sea-

shore. - The dance arrangement Is one of the be«t
over Issued by- the house of Feist. Hook np with
It, It's -a hit. The answer Is, get It while It's new
and -sing It. -

'

EARL CARROLL m LOS ANGELES.
- Out of a batch.' of. names, conalstlng of some of
America's' foremost -writers. Oliver Morosco has
sclceted Elarl Carroll 'to visit Los Angeles and
wrffe'. the musical • "Interruptions" for his new
show, '"So Iiong,- Letty." -The book Is by Elmer
Hams; and will be produced in Los Angeles about
the flrst-of Jaly. . ^

Mr.'CarroII, who is one of the youngest writers
in the theatrical field, seems to have a.brlRbt
futnre- before him. He has composed some of tbe
biggest :^s<BK hits published by Leo. Feist In the
paat-tbree years,- and also bad a. successful piece
prodaeed by Prttzl Scheff last season, at the Casino
Theatre, Jn. Jt'ew Tofk. .

.

FEIST'S 'OTELLY" SONG A
SENSATION.

. "Ara Ton " the"0"BeIlly ?"| the newest sons t>elng

enlolted -by-the-Leo. Feist Company, has taken a
hold' otC'the .general public way beyond expecta-
tloo. I«st 'week the demand was' so largp that
the- Feist -printers were unable to supply the de-
mands 'made upon them by Leo. Feist.
TblsjBthe-song that Is replacing ••Tlpperary" In

the. trenches In-rtbc European conflict.

CnCAiSO'S MELODY LANE.
- JOBBING AT LOW BBS.

ChlcBgo .has some ripping good mnslcal com-
edlMi and it Is upon these that Jobbers depeod
for .'the' Initial Impetus to Snmmer business. Tlie
mai)e-.of "The Lady 'to Bed" started selling long
)>efore' the show reached Chicago, and . is now in
great-demand. ' The ojtenlng of "Maid In America"
will help .to swtll eeneral sales. So jobbers have

to'hcUsvo ttilag* will not h« so bad du^tnj(
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the time of Uic rear when "dcaJcrs- order ten copies
of a bit Instead of fllt7."

KBITm^Y .WORKS.;
VVIilIe most pubUsbere' tepresentatlrea emplored

Decoration Da; as a day of rest. E. CUntoo Keltb-
itf Improved the opportunitT to book himself for
Bve complete »howB at the Star Hippodrome, slDK-
iDf his sensational hit, "I'll Bctnrn, Mother Dar-
iltfB, To You."

COMING BACK.
Tbey aay th-y old cabcwa:)k danclnr Is coming

^aok. How ahout the old-time songs, Doys?
THE PiJLITICIAN FLUGGEB.

Thomas J. Quiglcy. poIltlclaD-representatlTe for
-The Gibraltar ooncem. ' M. Wltmark k Sons, bruf:-
tled Into the Majestic last week, radiating pride
bccHUKc WItmark'R bad two songs promlnenTlr fen-
tiircd on the bill. If you want to know an.Ttb'.og
about the "Uoard of Trade," nsk Qulglcy ; he taku^
the organization quite seriously.

TED'S NEW ONE.
TmI Stover :l.ilms he has a new melody every bit.

as good as "SIghlcg." Maybe he has und mayb«
m> hasn't. Jt'i hard to say. for he Imparted the
information In one of the studios where vlsiturd
lean against rails.

"SLOW."
If you ask the boys connected with publishing

concerns how things are moving, they'M answer,
"Slow!" Even the Eastern representatives admit
tbac the market Is practically devoid o( hits.

KAHN WBITING AGAIN.
,

Henhan Kahn, after several years of divorce
frofD soDg writing, having been estranged from bis
old love by sketch writing, Is again putting tain

monicker on lyrics. More power to you, Uerman

!

MILLIONAIRE LARRY.
Have you noticed the exaggerated swagger of

Larry Mehan since Abe Olmsn'n "Sooner or
Later" started selling? He can picture himself as
a vnlur.bic adjunct to a million dollar concern
already.

CUAULES STRAIGHT A FACTOR.
Charles Stralcbt's presence In the J. H. Rcmirk

Co.'s Ch!c!iKO otflce Is a great contributory foctor
In the wonderful plug the Qrm Is making to swing
a aiimmer bit. Cliarllc made a host o( frlend«
while circling tbe globe with Gene Green, and the
frutts of these friendships are being gathered by
the Ann with which he Is now connected. They
have given him an automobile as a token of
esteem, and Intend to do more.

JOE'S WEDDING GOWN SONG.
Joe Lyons I9 making his official presence In tbe

offlceii of Kiverview, known by concentrated plug-
§|ng on his new rag ballad, called "Vou Better
tart Working On Your Wedding Oown." Charles

Straight, for years noted as. Gene Greene's accom-
panist, wrote the music. Everybody who hears It

likes the song.

^ BUMPING IT OVEB.
It seems that every star contest winning act

In Chicago Is using the McKlnley Muslo Co.'s "I'll

netqrn, XXother. Darling, to lou." E. Clinton
Iveltliley reports that Bob Allei and Sister, John
Bavter (premier booster). Master Randolph, Harry
Qrcffi, Lew KIcc, Margie O'Brien. J. Aldrlch LIbbey
("the man who made 'After the Bal'"), and a
host of other stellar acts are winning contests with
this surprise number nightly. , Most o( the auul-
encCB already Inow the song and join In lustily
w|)en the chorus is reached by the singers. There-
for It has proved an easy song to slug—and win
cont'ets witli.

\VITM.\RK. WORDOGR.IPHS.
BV AI/, COOe'.

The big news of the week, of course. Is the re-
lease at Inst of what everybody bas t>een waiting
for—that wonderful song, "A Little Bit of Heaven
(Sburc, They Call It Ireland)."
Ever since Chauncey Olcott Introduced this song,

e.jpecially written for him and his last production,
"The Heart of I'addy Whack," we have been simply
Inundated with requests for permission to sing It.

Now we are nl>le to grant all those requests, and It

simply remains for you, dear friends, to go to It

—

to oqc of the beet songs of Its kind that has ever
been publlsiied.
To meet the extraordinary demand for tbl.s

"Little Elt of Hcaren," we have Issued orchestra-
tions In every key of one of the biggest "releases"
thnt b.is beon mude In years.
fhe snle of this song Is phenomenal. All the

world nulls eagerly to hear It sung. Just read
this list of prominent people who are featuring It

right now : Chauncey Olcott. Orvllle Harrold,
Josic Collins, George Macl'arlane, Thomas Eagan,
Hepry Rudolph, Bill Prultt, Edmund Burke, Sophie
Barnard, Marcus A.ellerman, Ethel Green, John
O^allcy, WillLim Smythe.

Octarla. Broske. Alfred Bergen, Bessie Wynn,
IMaud Lambert. Walter Van Brunt Lady Sen MaJ,
Prince Lai Mon Kim, Gcnla D'Agarloff, Fronkl'.n
Batle. Elizabeth Spencer, Grace La Itoe, Tom
IMc'hards, John McCloskcy, Jack Allman, the com-
poser, Ernest R. Ball, and I don't know how many
others, but that will hold you for tbe present, I

gness.
Still they come. That charming little ballad

that come from out the West, "Dearie Girl," Is the
latest to enter the front rank of Wltmark winners.
Here is a captivating song that has all the West
by the inrs. and will soon have the East wagging
Its tongue In her praises, judging by the xau she
has set. It is a novelty ballad number that any
act can use to advantage almost anywhere. Its
melody Is haunting, its words just what yon'U all

like to sing, and Its simplicity and wholesomeness
are strong points In its favor, .^t the Hippodrome
last week, Barnes and Howard made a big hit sing-
ing "Dearie Girl."
Among the new arts that have banked largely,

and, as It proved, very successfully, on Wltmark
winners, I mus-n't forget mention of Grace Fisher
and company, who, in addition to featuring "In
the Garden of tbe Gods," make a special display
witb "A Llttlo Bit of Heaven."

TKS ttrntftEin sctMrtf iff
ENGUSK LANOVAtBE '

For ComeillBn or Comodleoae
. tl<00 Per Copy, Ineladlng Orclt.

148 W«at 4Sth St., Raw Torfc, N. Y«

Harry Illncs Is another newcomer In the singles
who is slnclns this »amc song, aii well a'.s uur comic
rag riot, Lore Them All, ' ana also "Never Let
Yourself Forget 'lliiit Ycu Are Irish. Tmi."
Down at Brighton the Misses Campbell have re-

Iieated tbeir trlumpnant sinking of "Sweet Ken
tucky T,ady," while at Hende.-^oni s. Miss Rngel (of
Dooley and RiizoO sings the same famous ballad.
A word to sll'ler and Douglas, who have Just

added "Sprinkle Me with Kisses'' and "Sweet Ken-
tucky Lady ' to their act, and also to Lon Archer,
formerly of "Iluoky-Panky," who is getting away
v.'lth It line with "I Love Them All."
My boat 1h waiting to take me on a brief ygca-

tlun. and the tide waits for nobody. Turn .t|le

crunk. Larry, we're off.

COHAN RE-ELECTED .\BBOT.
At the annual election of oOlcers. Jnne- 4,

at the raars' Club, at 1U7 West Forty-flftb Sireft;
the regular ticket was i^uanffliously chosen, Tnc
ofUccrs are : George M. Cohan, abtrat ; Ralph Trier,
dean : John J. cHeason, corresponding secretary

;

Rennold Wolf, recording secretary; Rlchar4 J-
Hatzcl, treasurer: Irving Berlin Fred Block, .Leo
Frank, Jeromir Slegel, ana Cbanitlng Pollock, gqver-
jiors to etrvo two years, and D. t^nk Dodge, ' a
governor, to ciicceed Ralph Trier, and to serve
one year.

The report.'! of the officers showed tbe club to.be
Ir. good condition, .and the announcement was
made that toe new building would be ready for
occupancy al>out Jan, 1, 1010.

4 « »
MISS BURKE WINS CASE.

Justice Davis, In the Third Municipal Court,. New
York, gave Marie M. Burke, an actress, judgment
agaln8<: the Manuscript Producing Company, pro-
ducers of "To-Day," for $400 for four weeks'
salary. The actress testified that she bad been
engaged under contract to play a role In "To-
Day" for several wec'^s, when the play was c'osed.
It opened a month later, but Miss Burke was not
In the cast. She brought suit for salary, and the
court decided that she was entitled to It. It Is
said that th^ jdefendauts will appeal tbe cose.

P.\N.\ HOUSE BURNED.
The Pana (111.) Opera House burned to the

ground early morning of May 20. Tbe origin of
the fire, belug unRnown. The house was biillt In
1802 by Louis Boley, and was later bought by O.
W. Thomas, who was operating it at the time of
Its destruction. Thos. P. Ronan, of Decatur, III.,

had been doln;r the booking up until the time of
the Powers' Theatre fire.

THEA., 4SQt Bt, K. ofjdnvi^— -^-a-^ a*^ ^ DlrecUon of JOHN OO^fcTT'

ULWrn « CO. present --i.-r^

A Melodrema ot love, UvBterr and Thrllia,
By BOI-COOPER MEdRPH.

/yiRlRPfl. B>WlT&43d St. Eves.. Ml.. Utt, Wed..*
WIUII a B«u u>. ropniar wml km. mo, to Am,

UOHAS A nlnnf PBESXBT

•^FT PifS TO ABTOMSr
A nmosi fhoL bTBoi oooPEB HEOBuamt

i' WAiitzia BAosmT.

riinifR THEATRE, T7. 434 S«.l>r. Btru. TU.BnaBt

Saw Toinnwoft nwiiQois. oookna BamcinHKi
(bTanuiemsBi wttii Anhor BopkiBi) >ur

pii^^ • newyomag Amerteen etatbor \

ByaU Blnitrta. Baati « yeeki in armaw.
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nATV"I*V TBBATZUa. BMray*4StnSu
* •» Eves.,SJ». . Mats.. Wed- A Sat.. XS*.

"iXs^lSf^ "SHE'S IN AGAIKT
A Farclcal'Cdmedy in 3 Acts by THDlCiiS GRAY.

It's clean end- fanny. Cast includes Ada. LewU. Ualem
Lowell, Edwin Nlcander, George Bctalller, wuiiaia
Boeelle, M»e Hopklna, Jnlla Ralph, and ocben. -

BWD7 it dOib-Bt,
rhonc 'J33D cin/le.WINTER GARDEN

EtBb,, e. Mats, tnes., Thnrs. A Sal., 3,

Tb* W^BtSsr a»nle'ii*a Sammer ProdaotloB

IPa$$in§:§he«vofl9i5
ISAAinT THEATRE, 4Sth St., West ot B'way.•VVA'aa. Phone 9100 Bryant,

aTea:.8.30. Uatmces Wed. ft Sac. a.so

n t^; BUBBLE
ANN
A ComUj

By Edward Locke

P AQTldM'' Broadway A SSth. Phone 3SM Oreeliy.XtAOlaV Eves. 8.20. Uals. Wed. A Sat. !LS».

A *S^ICA1< OAMIIfO aiTI—Eve. HalL

A MODERN EVE
ifvitii ivua.iAai noiuiib

MlTim nUMn^fi theatre Ssth street, near
flalUlB BUjlvl 1 9 B'wsy. JPhone, l47e Biyaat

' Etenlnjra, 8,40. Hats. Wed. A Bat, Zto
SmartegfBnslcal Comedy Soccess of Season

NQQODY HOME
ItmngbB, Jolly Tanea and Pretty eitria 1

WANTED TO COl^PLETE

Six Acting
PEOPLE

amano companies
ALL LINES

CIrcnit of six taonses; change nightly; real booses and real plays. Three Bcenlo 'ArUsts, fonr Dlrecton. wltb Mann-
scripts. Send photos, references and state lowest salary for sare money. Indeflnlte engsgefflent. ADOfUiBB
HOW, DUaUAM, a. C. After Satnrday,

MANAGEa RORKNE: bt. CliAIR STOCK CO., iBe., Oreenaboro, N. C.

AT IiIBEBTTT
EDGAB Li. DABBELiLi

Leading H^n(pirector i^tt>A<ld9!%- Age 31,
Igb ...

Single or Joint Engagement. Thorongbly Experienced, Al People, lo years' stock experience.
Address EbOAR L. DARBELL, care of WANDA LUDLOW PLATERS, Grand Tbeatre Oweniboro. Ey.

b: 6 n., loa, weight I46?tis.

owxzro TO ooMt>A2rr
' CXOSIHO

HKIiBN LOUIS
Ingenacs and Oen. Bds. Age S4, height »fci,

- weightM lbs.

For Genti?J BfoSo Shows
LADY PIANIST, Who Can PiQy Air Calliope. Must Be A

I

Address OBHTHT B|108., weeb.' of 'Jona 14, FliUsdelpIils, Ps.

Made In 2 Hours

ORIfill^AlS ocu) n£PR0puCn0N3. Paifaet WeHi fiiurantaail

From B to lyCTO Price iOc and Up
Write for Prices oq Lareo (Wen mS^^^^^J^^'S. o.
HWlBOROUflH PHOTO SHOP ^rib^^hjaJwi ndg!)

MUSICAL DIRECTOR For next aeaeon. ' Bnrleeqne. Tandavflle or 1U>Iold. Otijc-

inal siudben. Add. iluBAOKB, CUrTEB omoE



-BDRLESQUE HEWS
SHADING THE SHOwi>

"

As tapoctant qneatlon soo engafiaK tl>e AtUo*
tleii flt tt» Colombia Amtueaeiit 1>>. directora sdJ
maaafen of t:heatrc3 playtag tbelr ettnctlone.

It 'hM btea stated, and on gaot s*^aad3 aleo, that

a 'flzeA; nle ot percentage betfTten lioases anA
sHowb lias been a fallacy.

AnpramliMnt producer, wlio Iibb tbe repntation «t

belnf a pionees In tbe pnttioc od extiaordiairj

burleflftie, arsaea as follow:
<Ajt ordinary show soes into a theatre and plays

to. a^-taHatif btalcess at flfty-fiftr-

Wty'-'aet esicsDiage a prodncer to bring an ez-

traordiiuilj sbonr, that wUl draw doiAI« tbe onlla*

arj tnutBCSi^ bj oSerlng tiim on Increased percent-

age. Tbja house ivlll beneflt; tbe sbow 'Will benefit,

and. In. fact, tbe entire clreblt wHl benefit b; tbe

Increased patronage.

The could be ansnged on a parel;

equitable basis, and there la hardly any doubt but

iTtaat the system be adopted tor the.. coming
e«a6on U>' ererybody's entire mtltifnctlob.-

litis voold enable ar abow '"^» tbe Bebman, now
playing tbe Colombia, to be carried over tbe entire

circuit at a posilble ptoat

ABERICAN GETS RORTHWESL
As stated la Tui: Cuffsb, tllfi Minneapolis. St.

Paul and Mllcvaokee booklns wiiX BOt be Included
In tbe Columbia f7beel. Tbe hoosss are trans-
ferred to tbe American Circuit. Shows go trom
Omaha to Chicago, with one lay off intervening.

HGHT PICTUKES AT COLUMBIA.
The Cofey-FlyoB ag&t plctnre? have been added

as an ozclaalve teatnre Trnh tbe Behman Sbow, at
tbe Columbia, tbis Tceek.

WBSTimNSTBR GOES.
The Wectmhuter Theatre, In Provldencck R. !••

c!oeed Jnne 6. The balldlng \7fll be torn down
and replaced by a, modern office bufldlng.
Tba Oordon Bno^i «f Boston, -vrell known In the

amusement field, bave leased the land for a Ions
tbrm, and there Is a persistent rumor tiiat a new
shesirc will take np much of the space In tbe pto-
T'C^ bulldtait Thi% how&Tpr. Is sot verified.

THB BDHMAN SHOW.
Another good week has been added to the record

of tbls Oolnmbla Btnnmer Ehow, - and two good
alst^ boqsea opened this weea, 7. Tbe flgbt pic-
mrts were a pleasing (eatnre, introdnccd by Joe
Uumpbccys. Tbe eight large and bsndsoaie panel
liortraits of tbo principals, at the entrance of tbf>

thcatrt, bave cansed mucb tavoiahle comment, and
tbe bnillantly liehted portico attracts general at-
tention.

THE NEW yORK CLIPPIER

STOCK A.T Ot^TTSFIP.
ntta opeiilng' sho* at the Olyiulc. in 'stock.- nest

week, will Inclnde : Tony Kcnneay.Aitbur Mayer,
.Krnctit Fisdier tlariy Tan, Laura Houston. Lottie
KrwItoAt, "Gmrude Ralston and Danny Uannlng,
lor Strouse 4 b'ronklh). • - •

The Itig Sensation U doslos^ CStcqidcd BeasoB
this wtrk at this bonse.

3IVB|*0Y triTU GEIRARD.
Qeorge P. Murpby bas stisted for nest season

witk hstney Gerard, for bla foHles of tbe I>ay.

'LILLI.W RIBiBT, of the Follies of Pleasure
Co., is at her home In Mlltord, Mass., for tbe Sum-
mer. Sbc will be with the same show next season.
ROBERT .MANCSE^TER la QesotlatiBg wltb a

number of features for bis new sbow, and expects
to ba able to announce tbe roster of the sbow In
abaot a week. It will be one worth advertising.
SBoa may be Furc.

ABE'fe CAPE AND CABAB0T. in the VlcterlA
HOtet. New lork. are being decorated and reno-
wtetl A coot place Summer d^ys and nights. It's
a regnlat plnce.
HAL L.^N^F will pat on stock at Hurtlg A Sea-

men's Musir Uall, New York, nect week.
LrciI.LB UANION will be eeen again with

Bert Razor's Co. next season.
JACK itRlD will bave a ahmr next season on

tbe American wheel.
IfOBTON AND .MOURB closed tt^ -vaadevllle

toot at Los Angeles, and are Sohimeilng at Free-
pop*. T/. T.

SAV CLARK I9 at bis Snmaer IioiM in Pre*-
port. L. I. He Is negotlattnx tor asent or mana-
gerial position for next season, having bad several
wfTera. .

...
WAXTFR LESLIE b enjoying himself at Lake

Bopatcenjr, N. J.
GBOROIi \L GOBAX may be one of the guests

at tbe FnBUe«r9*'OatlBC. June 27.
MILDBED &TOLLER win be wSth Heavy tM

Sai»-IIow'» Kifcsing Maids 8i»ir noxt'seaeoit.'
BEEF 7BVST BiLLT WATSON has an ofllee in

the- Ofltmibta Theatre Building, trtth Robert Uan-
cbester. a yonng :bazlesqae manager. BUly basn't
been in or seen tbe office }-et. Be is busy with
tals daui;bter, Berth^. teaching her tbe part of
Kitty Erousemeyer- This will be Philip Krousa-
me;er> farewell tt>ur.on the road, he . then, In the
future, wni take It'easT, send hia shonrs oat, and
Mve Ilka a •TMaan-tetng."

'

THE Orpbeom,' PatersonLl^^d O' Jewish opem
coiniaDy 00 Jirae 4, to 8. B. O.
ClKCIKKAn IsW e« 4&0 CohimMa ^rtieeL la-

dlacapolls, Inl. and Columbus, 0., go in.

Jane 12

SUHHER STOCK OF HUWIG AHD SS.*&1; S?e "S."*""""
^"""""^

CCAIDfAVC 'nie choraa: Babe Bnmett. yic Hogd>en, May
dC&Invn 0« Ollmorc, Irene Earle, Hay (Brandon, Flora Af-

Kot tp be eatdone toy other dlstrtets fat the ttirope. Celeste BeUu, ,Patfy
^
Rye Oertrade

Harlem decided that ahe -waaetrang esou^ to eqp- Barnes. Sadie Oalvln, Pearl Elliott, Nellie Law'ess,
port a bummer burledque Btocfc, and a goodly por- May Eellr, Flo Kelty. Mettle Fentoo, Mabel Wo^f,
Son of her natives flocked np to the maslc hall 'Mand Boblason, Patsy Lynford, Alay Wolfe, Alice

to see' the Crst night's performance. U was a Habn. Bdltb nrker, Catberlne Laoell, Charlotte
gala cccation. and Judging from the Immense crowd Marmont, Qertrude Mason, Ony Gagen.
that attended, tbe stock wUI be an extraordinary Next week, "BUain«['' Billy Watson, la 'VA Major
success. The patrons ' applauded tbe Individual and a Judae^" and Ed. Lee AVrotbe, In "Hlggma
aitrsncea of tbe co iitars. Ed. Lee Wiethe and in Alaska." Jtfvles-

••aildlng" Billy Watson, and It was fully five aaln-

utes befcre the applance died ont. In producing
this bill. Hurtle & Seamon combined uo books
of tbe two corLlng good shows, the G>nger Girls
and Watson's Carnival. The corned; I3 faat and
furlbuB. and there was not a dull moment, "nie
two comedians, assisted by a star catl^ worked
very bard, and ihelr material went ever like ahota.

° Ed. Leo Wrothe -worked the first half of the
show and "Sliding" Billy comedled through tlis
burlesque. It would be unfair to say 'n^Ich re-
ceived the most laughs, becanse the both of them
had their own followera

Nevertheless tbe public of Harlem ore extremely
locky to secnro two each etars for the price of one
admission. And the girls, twmty-flve of them, are
good looking, shapely and possessing good voltes.
Tbelr costumes were beannfol, and a Broadway
sbow conld boast of "

"

BREEZY BITS.

BT SID.

Uamt tiieatre parties are being tendered Sher-

„„., ,, i-.r,
- — ir^- — man and Uttry, at the Majestic. Chicago, this

Sliding ' Billy comedled through tlis week. This clever team are well known in the- ... w .... _ yn^^ pjjy^ although It is the first time thai
have appeared their together In an act. yust Sher-
man's home Is In Chicago, she having been seen
there the last time in her "single" art. Mr. Uttir
appeared in "The Flirting Princess." at the La
Salle, and "Tbe Heart Breakers." at the Pnincess,
eereial years aga Their act is a riot.

iw,n.r" -rs- 'nnn^K>n~,i^ OlnTOiTTi AOT* StDBLT,! are hooked to play the

ensembles, arranged ^ ^^Sr ^dV^JS"!^ SnS'sSS'l^fSSlSl^jSf,
^"'^ ''"^

« All the nrovMf then BBll from San Franclsco, July 6.
lent, and the encores on all the eongs proved them
W5_blt8.
The assistdnc cast 'were tTell ehosen and con-

tained some of the stars of harlesqae, and all
worked well together, and the bits were very well
Ttheareed. The nnmotrs had lively leaders who
know the art of putting over their songs. The
comedy bits were the best In both shows and had
tbe audience continuous laughing.

Itiey included : The entrance of the German,
the echo, the introdoction, the entrance of Wrothe,
the betting, the Vcnns talk, the copper, tbe
whispering, - the betting ring scene, the race, the
band leaiUng, and the choms number, tor the first next season.

Jd£ Wood has discovered another "flnd" In MU-
ton Blackman, the boy tenor.

EOHLEB, HOBTON AKT> BVANS Start the VoW
time next "week, in their well known vaudeville
"skit."

Tom Gilun has been routed for five we^s over
the TJZilted time, opening In Hariisburg this' week.

Bessib La COUNT, one of the cleverest "singles."
tviU close a fifty weeks' season next week, and wlU
go to her home in Springfield, O., for a six weeks'
rest. Miss La Count is working en a new act for

part
In the borlosqae the following la sneeesalon

made the p.itrons roar with laughter : The cos-
tume bit, the chorus number, tbe ''Beautlfal Bal^"
numhp^ tbe bomb plot, the booth, the revelvlog
door, the measuring, the dummy, the French love
scene, tbe crap game, the models, tbe croon, tlie
striking, the disrobing, the soldier, and tbe band
finish, mie numbers were all selected, and, all In
all, it woa a show tliat one would go home and
talk abont. The theatre, nnder tbe management of
Lon Hurtlg, has been improving every day of the
fieason, nntU now It is one of tbe city's best
monaged theatres. There Is no rowdyism.

Ed. Lee Wrotbe is one of the most legitimate
comedians in burlesqne. Bis ezpreesloiu and his
dryhumor alwaya command laughs.
The Hnrlfmltes were certainly glad to see with

them again their old friend, 'nidtng" Billy Wat-
son, with bis funny 'slides and bis fonny intona-
tions of speech. He gets his langtw across, and
tbe people are not a bit hashfnl In showing blra
how much they veally appreciate him. There la

not a better old school c(Anedlan than "Sliding"
Billy.

Ifenry P. Nelson made a g«>od opposite toWr>tlie.
and hli German comedy was Tery tunny. ai»
i=ake-np Is good, and bis dialect Is areellent. Ha
fits the role.

Joe Bnckley, tbe 'well known fo4l to Wtataan,
as nsnal received a good share of the laughs.
His fimny expiecsiona and hie good dialect wera
excellent,
' Ov^n Martlu-makc9 a ^^eiT ctewr atiaight van*
He has a near air about lum, and Is an exc^-
Uonally gooa feeder. He pTayed opposite Wrothe,
and "was very u-ell recelvea.

Charles Llpson made good in the first part as the ..^ „„„ „
"cop/' but In the sfcona parthe was a big hit as few weeks in vaudevllSe.
the Frenchman, and did his best work.

Arthur Conrad made tv very good Jnveniie, and
bis work was verv slocerety aeeompllsbed. Be
has a. Bice .voice, ohd ItIb nmnbere were well led.

Harry HlUs was fair In the first part as S'eeper
Bill, and In the second part he paikced as Daniel
Finnegan.

Kthei .Mamont is a shapriy yonng lady with
good looks and a pleasing voice, and was an Ideal
t],pe for a prima doma. She read her lines very
nic<^, and 'was more than good in the role.

Primrose Sesmen set thEsss awhlrllng ever?
time she mide her entrance. The scIntllBtIng

. eoobrette presented a beantlfnl appearBne& ana
her clothes were well selected. Five and slz en-
cores. '

Imogene Besmet Is a very cnte ingenti^ and
kno'WB how to lead her nnmbers. Her reading of
the lines was 'very intelligent. She mada a very
neat appearance.

Ida Bayton was immense as Jean Deresby.
She knows how to wear tl^ta and show oS her
nice figure. Her violin specialty was very wen
received, "while her nnmbos 'vere nicely pot cfver.

Pearl Elliott. Irene Earl and Carrie Hanns 'were
weU Uked. Frank Illlo made good as the boob-
maker. Babe Bnrnett takes the P^lse of the choru.'i

' for her clever and hard work. She la on ezcdlept

Ths WnjiToan Sisters. Dallas and Chris.,
daoKtaters of the famous English eomedlan. Dallas
Wdlford, are with Joe Woods' "Jtmior B«Tue of
1915," playing parta and mwhlng good.

Job Pira, who was ahead of Charlie Robtnian's
Carnation Beanties last seaeoo, has not signed for
next season.

The Tbmplb QvAnmrn, vtt of the many big
attractions wltb the "Maids o( America" companr
next eeason. has Harry Lang, Arthur Brooks. Pbfl
Smith and Edw. WeUon.

CbabXiIE Bobiksok's rihow on the American bur-
lesque wheel will be known as "Hie ParlslOD
Flirts." Bow do you dig thm np? Cba& wUl
manage his own shew.

CocciA ASn AuATO 'wiU offer a pantomime. "Tbe
Apple of Farts," 'with Jean Bedlnl e(how on the
Aeioileaa Bncleaiae Clrcnlt. Cocda- nad Amato
were last seen tn burlesque five years ago, with
Fred. Irwto'a Big Sbow, since that time they have
been playing 'vaudeville, two-a-day.

Bdbirebb at the Union Square. iNev York, stfU
continues big. -' Ben Eahn has made a success of
the "tabe." at hla house.

Habbt Baft 1b rcfhearatng a new "tsh." featur-
ing OlUa Mack, to open next week.

Pat Whttb'b "tab." Is hooked for the VtC.m
Square the week after nest. It is playing In Brook-
lyn this week.
lEE Webeb le putting oiver a lot of acta for bnr-

lesquc for next seasonl
EvnTW CtTKifiNORAU Was a big hit In Boston

last week. She has added several new costumes
and numbers to her act.

'Mabrl Tjes has left tiie PeUn and la playing a
w weeks in vaudevlHe.
tm Proctor honse.'s have danged their poll^

about "tabs," going Into pictures uistead.

SuiHT Wbioht returned to New Torit last week
fran Boston, where he has been working vande-
Tllla mtb a big act.

«»
BABRT BDELini ts with Haxrv Welch, in

van&vllle. havlLg replaced Red Martin, who was
the original entry for the sklL
LEW HILTON Is now pla)-hig the Loew Circuit.

He has signed for next season to "star" in tbe
Ionian Dollar Dolls.

URGE STUDIO REHEARSALS
On BJAOISOH AVB^CBRTaAlOiT liOCATKO.
Tcnna moderate. Pbnne PI<AZA 6963.

Or ntUtHinogiDE eodS (Apartment

'Wbnta engBgen-'tit, ct, emMn Main WbeeL Oood
Straight or Wes cn. cLsAmcter.

J. D. T., care of OUPPEB.

To tak® i^allf Im^rsst^ 9in) ^orilssqu® Show. Have
Beautiful ®ostum@@g ^^n^rgt (nervOo Those only
meaning business. app9^ Ifep ge^ec only.

H. Elf3.9 l@39 3€>UalE» Avenuey Sroolclyn, N. ¥•
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hVVO LESLIE. FI«ruce Cooh tod Curl* ll«r-

naid Binned irltirBUjT Wktaon. Three LBUe Malda
from SebooU as PhUlp would ny. "tfter're tDU of
liealtli-"

BIlfLY WATSON'S muaxen vlU Une xm aa fo^
Iowa: Tbo Beef Troat aig ublU Show wlU b«
manaeed b; William RUe; tbe TTnlted State*
BeauUea, by Dan Guggeabelm : Billy Wataon'*
beaatUnl Orpbeam Theatre, Fatereon, N. J., by
LoalB Uoble. Tbe main office and tbe collecting as
rents, etc, will be Id cbarge of Lew Wataon.
BARiBx ARMICR, musical director, was granted

a divorce from Ills wife, professionally known aa
Kittle Howard, la Chicago. May 13. and he was
slTen the custody of their daughter, 'Uargaret. Mr.
Irmer will be with one of Max Spiegel's new
shows next seasMi.
ENOAGBD by Billy Watson : Meeban and Pearl,

with the Beer Trust ; Charlie Boyle, tbe X3. S.
Beauties; Julos Jacobs, the U. 8. BeftOtlea; Kath-
erine Pearl, the Beef Trust.
TOMUt BURN-BTT closed a Buecesafnl seasoii

with Watson's Orlentale, at the Oayety, Cblcaso,
\lay 22, and has signed for next seaaon wftb
Watson's V. S, Beauties, under tbe manag^eat
of Dan Guggenheim.

PBiRID DB SILVA received a verdict of $270
against Sim Williams, In a salt biTolvIng the
length of a theatrlcaJ seas-ni on a contract, which
Mr. Ue SUva claims was not carried out by Mr.
Wllllama A motion to set aside tbe Ttrdlct la

LOW being considered.

HEXT WEEK'S BILLS
V. B. O. OIBOVIT.

Jooe 14-lB.
ATLANTA—FOBSTTR: Kejitonp Trto— IacDI* A

Oscklft—Clare A Flo Ooulil—Prloirene Tonr— Boyal
Draaooos—^Wataon's FormyaM—Rthel UcDononah.

BBIGimtN BEACH, N. T.—NBW BRIOHTCKi: Booncr
ft I<«i.t

—

Ite nora A Potimc tJ frcd A A4ele Aatair
• —Bond A Casson— Ooaror A I« Maire

—

Hmg A
SoTdop—Three Tagnnta—^Iter Kelly—Bnasell A
CilbouD—Grace La Boe—^Toney A Nottdso.

BBOOKLTN. N. Y.— BUSHWIOK: Van A Scheack—
"nillaid—(The Le Orohs~-Doaitas Fairbanks A no.—
ValcDtlna A Bell—Nat Nasaire A Oo. — Antiuta
afa)se—Kathalen A Capltola—nichonla A Kyle.

CBO0KL.TN. N. Y.—PBOSPBOT: rvati A Fltxsenld

—

Kellle V. Nlcbolo—PIpIfax A Paolo—Olrdbig Bnm-
nettes—Victor Moore A Oo.

BUTFALO—SBF^A'S: Bloaaom Seelcr— Beaijr Lewta—
Foor Melodloos Chaps. To mi.

BOSTO;?—KEITH'S : Otaia. Abeam A 00_ai1iiea am»
bell—La Fnmca A Braci^Haiw Enmold—^laie
O'Haia—Donahne A Stoart.

BIBMINOHAM—I,yBIO: OalletU'a Hoeks. To Oil.

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y.—HENDBRSON'S: Solb A Har-
land—^Tbe \etcnDS—Keaoe A Wlndor—«Bert Fits-

flbhon—Morgan Dancen—Amant Bios.—BlUr Af
Ingtoo A Oo. _ _ _ . .

DVTBOIT—^TEMPLE: 17na Olojtoa A OO.—Sra Welch—Clenn Seal—tNortoa A Lee-^Aeilol Boddi—Smltk
A Ksufman—n^nolda A Oonetas.

GBAND BAPIDS—BAMONA PARK: Boris Wflron £
Oo—-AI. A Fanole StertmiQ—Th« Laosdont- >Vl.le

Bre*.—^AL Hennas—Deoley A Botiseo.
JACKSONVIIXB—IfEITH'a : Britt Wood. To 311.

MONTOISAI/—SOHUER PARK : Grace Twioa—Da Pace
opsra Ool—Lotetta Tnlasrr-NotlboS—Pa WUt,
Biinis A ToTMncc.^

NOBFOLK—A0AOBM7. First half: Dnnhar'a Bell
BIngen— Skipper A Eaatrop— Vltia A Tftnple

—

Helene A Emllloa—Ueore A HxaRer. Last half.
Donbar':) Fell Blnxers—Roy Dmiey Trio.

PBXL.VDF.LPKIA—KKITH'S: Hjacia A tfclotyre—B.
Bolincs' Pictures—Lady Seo }f«l—«'oiir JsatlsTS_
Sersse Tlmberg— Hil SteDhti\8 A Oo..^<:i)ttoQ
:avtOT<V—Dnpree A Pupree . PIsmBBd A Brraaaa—aorltck Famllr.

DIOBMONO— LYBIC. First half: Bay Dealer Ttle_
Great Carter. Last half: Oicat Oarter—SUpper A
Csstmp—Vine A Teopl^-Belene A EalUon—Moore
A Haacer.

WASHTNOTOS—KEITH'S: Ckotor A T.ee—Prital
Scbeir—CiaJe Campbell—Clark A Bermttan—Scotch
LaA* A Laacieo—Kelt A De Uoot—Jolle Ring A Co.—Tbe OllTlnns.

BEST lOGATEO AND EQUIPPED THEATRE IH

POPUIi&TIOn, lOO.OOOi OBAWUG, dorf^ooo.

GOOD OPBE^SOrae P9n STOGK, VAUSBVII.t.B GR POeTURBS
OB&TUrO OAPAOITT OVBIl 1,000. tUOHT TElOiaS TO npnra QIOIIT PJUITISD.

Address THE mu COBPOMm 1021 To Eighth Street, EvansviUe, lad.

—sing, TtiorDton Oo.—"Blackface" Eddie Rose—
Maye A Adrtln T a Toak»—loos Qpong Tal.

aAN PBANOISOO. CAL.—PANTAG^' (Opeaa Sunday
mat.): Tony Florena Troupe— Stoart— Childhood
Days BeTU'<—Ctarletta—Antrim A Vale.

SAN DlEGO, OAL,—PANr.lQBS' : late'a •'Motoring-

—

Von Klein A Gltuao—Curtis A Hebard—Ta;l<ir A
Arnold—Nolao ft Nolan—JohnsoD. Howard A IJs-
telie.

SAI/T LAKE OITY — PANTAOBS' (Opens Wednanlay
mat.): "In tbo Garden vt tue Bojab" — Floiesre
Modena A Oo.—Baiber A Jackaoc—Aiken, Flgg A
Onffy—Time Sbentons.

lAOOUA. WASH.-PANTABS' : Sarah Faddpo A Oo.—
Friend A Downing—Donitbr Vaogbao—^West A Van
Sldeo—Roodow Trio—loblktira Jaiia.

VANCOUVER, CAN.—PANTAOD3' : Geo. H. Prlmioie
A Minstrels—Early A Lalght—Cbaxlres A Halllday
Co.—Arllne—Rboda A Croniutoa—Tbe Bremens.

VI070BIA. CAN PANTAQ&B': Six Klrksmlth SIncn—Ooraell, Obrley Oo.—Hallcy A Noble—Three
Weber SIsten—l*asalng Beroo Trio—Three Fljlng

WINNIPEG.' CAN.—PAHTAQB3*: Klein's PtodncUon—
Josle FlTPD A >nnstreis—Jnlierte Dika—eubex A
North—Bice A Francis—Rio A Norman.

VAUDEVELE
BLIZABETIH BRICS AND CHARLES KINO,

and Paul Morton and Naomi Glass are at the New
Brighton Theatre this week. Briee and Khjg
have been In "Watch Your Step," at tbe New
Amaterdam. while Morton and Olasa have been ap-
pearing In "Fads and Fancies," at titc halcker-
Docker.
JAMES MURRAY writes: "I aip stlU with the

Ezceytlonat Medicine Company, under Kr^k Clouds'
able guidance, our manager belqg Edward Ar-
uond. Roster : Mr. and Mrsi Tom Ro«n«y> J- J.
I'.RT, Mr. and Mr& Wllllum Annond, and yours
ti.' V, Oar consulting physician Is Dr. C. F. Hsr-
>.:, Buslnesa fair, coosiderlog tbe times."

.RON 9AHN la working wfb Jessie Haywan).
(n a two-peoplo comedy ekoteh, entitled "Die
Quitter," opening on the Fantages' time, May IT,
at Winnipeg, Can. He reports the act going big.
~^ey are bir ' - ' " -

ORPHOUH CinCUTT.
Jane 14>]9.

OBICAGO-^AJEOTIC: Naslmora—Uaooo, Keeler A Co.—Freemon A Dunham—Ena Clamn— Baakoff A
GUIle—Jolla Cartla—John .% Man Bnrke—^Blg Oltr
Foor. _

LOUISVILLE—FONTAINE FEBP.T PABK: Oanetng
La Van—Levis A McOarttif—Lee A Oronstan—Ber-
tl»ta—Jamee Cullen.

LOS ANGELES. CAL OBPHEUM: Fan Bomasoa—
Mr. A Mrs. Carter De HaTcn—Fred J. Ardath A
Oo.—Musical Byrons—Frances Nordstrom A Co.—
Little 'Nap—Mme. Aldrlcb.

MEMPHIS—EAST END PARK: (Ruinoon A Annla

—

Helene DavlE—Those French Girls—Bamsddl Doo—
Fitnner A Wheeler.

OAKLAND. OAL—ORPHEUM - MaaoD, WDbor A Jordan—Jordan Gtrls—.Adelaide A HaEbea—Hoey A Lee-
Nat Wills.

SAK FRANCISCO, OAL.—ORPHEUM : Kremka Bros

—

Marie Nordetrom—Frits A Lucy Bmcb—Fliber A
Gicen—Bymack— Hareoan's Animals—Brenson A
Baldwin.

PANT.AGB9* CIRCUIT.
Jone 14-10.

CALGARY. CAN. — PANT.IGES': Salt Lake BeUra—
Gordon Hlgtalandera—Clark A McOolIongb — Edttb
Helena—Mint A Wertz.

EDMONTON. CAN. — PANTAGES' : Ednrand Hayes A
On.—DOTKli A Bossell—Victoria Foor—BaUe OUrei—Lady Alice's Pets.

LOS ANG&LES, CAL —PANTAOBS': Ona Oorson Nine—Bob Albright—Cbaa. Wayne A Oo. — Holden A
Harron—Kennedy & Mac.

OAKLAND. OAL. — PANT.VRES' (Opens Snnday mat.)

:

Nelson. Ranons A Oo.—Richard tbe Great—Flo Bay-
lleld—BIgelow. Fern A Meahao—Winona Wlntei>

—

BameH A RotlnMm.
PORTLAND. ORE PANTAGRS': Arlxona Joe A Oo.—

Lcoaar.1 Anderson 0>.—^Venlta (Mnid—Nortblaoe A
Ward—^Threc Blsnoa.

SPOKANE. WASH.—PANTAOBS* (Opens Sunday staL) :

Ethel DaTls A Oo.—Jessie Ssifward A Co.—Roccr*
A Wiley—Ncns A Eldrld—BIgeW, Campbell A
Ravden.

SEATILE, WASH.—PAATAGES' : Tom Linton A Girls

'hey are billed as Jesslo Hayward and company.
HAJtaY WEBBS Is arranging the Fall tour Of

the Tbeo. Bendix Players.
OEORG-E BAST opens at tbe Prospect, Bt«^-

lyo. In September.
THB Majestic, Milwaukee, closed June S.
KATHI/BBN (TLIFFOBD oiena a vaadevlUa toor

at Keith's, Boston, June 21.

'

MB. AND MRS. MABK MURPHY will be iQ tbe
all Irish MU at Proctor's Fifth - Avenue, the last
three days this week, along with Chas. Aheam,
Donovan and Lee, Wm. O'Clare, Frank Mollane,
and Emmet and Emmet.
TBE Etepress, ICansas City, Mo., Is ruaalng fea-

ture fllms.
AN "All Nation Bill" was a feature at tbe

Globe. Kansas City, Mo., Including Knigbt and
.Vtoore (United States), the For MIloa (Germany).
Stansfleld, Hall and Lorraine (Ireland). Bamona
Ortez (Mexico). Hong Fong (China), Mapes and
Louis (England).

L. E. DBWBY has purchased the Tale Theatre,
Tulsa. Okla.
JI^ANBTITC YOUNG has Just Onlshed a sur-

ceaslDl vaudeville enga;;ement In Detroit and Buf-
falo, and has an Indcflnlte engagement at Schlltz
Palm Gardes, Milwaukee, WU., with Max Horclg's
Orchestra;

H. L.- UPTON, of the team Upton and Ingra-
bam. after playing several weeks on the Poll and
Proctor Circuits, is resting at bis Summer b.->me
In Maine. The act has been booked for next sea-
son thronah Grant Matthcwa.
IDA BURT l.L&UReNCE. who. In private llto,

1b Mrs. Ed. R. Salter. Is with her husband resting
In Detroit after Just undergoing an operation for
appcndlcltl& Mrs. Salter baa been In vaudeville
all season. In her own playlet. "My Wife's Ba-
bies." Mr. Salter, who nas been press agenting
end managlos tbe Vau^han-Olaser Stock Co., has
retilgned tbe poi4tlon, and will remain ht Detroit
for The Summer.
JOE KE.N'NEDY. the KncxvlUe native. Is trying

to Induce Ollle Wood, tho -"Buster 'Brown Girl."
to do a "double" act vrlth bhn.
BILLY AND MARIE HART are playing tbe

Greeopolnt, Brooklyn, this week.
, ELEANOR GORDON playe Jereey City thM
week lu a new sketch.

J. FRANCIS DOOLEY AND CORINNE SALES
are expected back In tbe United States from
AoAtralla this week.
RYAN AND LEE replace Van and S«benck, at

the llnsbwlek. Brooklyn, tbis week, owing to the
death of GuB Van's mother last week.
THE) New Nlzon, Atlantic City. N. J., wfll open

late this month.
HEINE DAVIES opens on the Orpheam Circuit

>n July.

WORLD OF PLAYERS
PBITCBAaD'B SELECT PLAYERS opaned

aoder cunvoa May 15, at Duranil, Mich., and have
been favored with rain, cold and an Inch of snow,
but have loot only one night. Tbe company has
Slvea onlverul satlalactloo, and Is looking tor-
ward to a prosperous season.
GBRTRUUE BWI.VU will Ix- In ropcrtolre next

s<ason,^vlng complete produi-tloo.s uf all standard
ptavs. 9be Is Summerlog at Kahsas Cit.>'.

TUB PulUn's CumedluQs nlaylu;; Koudhuuse, Ill-
had KOJd busines;!, week uf Muy ai.
MB. AND MRS. lIARVlOV MA.WVEUL (Ruth

Wheeler) have Joined C'burloi Urorau's company,
wblcb la offorlog a ropertulro uf ".Vllkadu," "Pina-
fore." "Cinderella," "Girl from X'urls." "Fluffy
llulPes" and "A Night ou Uruadway."
JOU.N E. CAIN and wife and daughter have bMa

re-eoESS^d for next scnsou by Uiis IIIII for Ua
"Bringing Up l-'nther."

GEUltUE W. LESLIE will atart on a trip to
San Francisco about Juno 30.
MRS. DOROTHY VAN AKSDALE, a motion pic-

ture actress of Montreal, took laudanum In tha
Grand Central Station Juso >. She win recover.
ROBERT DBMOREST will open Us show Jun«

21. Rehearsals atart June IT. Correct address
for ad. on page two Is Majestic Theatre, Monl-
gomery, Ala.

J. BBRNABD DYLLYN, John C. Leach and
Miss McQrath were tbe guests of Eddlo. Fuy and
family at tbo Lambs' Gambol, Saturday, Juot
also at a collation after tbo show.
NAT FARNVU has resigned from Mack's itn-

slcal Bevue Co., at St. John, Can., and Is resting
at his home In Burlington. VL, prior to Joining
a iMirlMQuo company as comoolan. Uo waa luc-
ceeded la the Mack Co. by Al. Daublngtoo.
CYBIL SMITH, who was ths Bos'^n. Id "Tb«

Debntantc." at too Knickerbocker, and Toval la
tho road tompany of "Os otlai." i* spending a
few wteka with tUs parents, at their Summer
home, at Pertle Springs, Warrensburt,*, Mo., pfA-
vtous to fllllog a movie engaeemtnt at Universal
City, Cftl.

JOSEPH HENRY BBNNER. who for a dottft
years had been connected n-lth tbo stage, btt ttk^n
l«av« of tbe tbeatdcal busines:;. Here rtcr he will
devote kimtelf wholly to literary v-.rk. ^ Mrs.
Beuner, whose profesttonal namo was Oladva
George, has also left tbe etag?. the couple, with
their daughter, Gertrude, wiu reatdo la Bethi«h4D.
Pa.
WABRBN BURROWS and wife (Leena Usiloi

have completed a season of flfty-two weeks, play-
ing leads tor the Taylor Stock Co. They are it

Bresent resting In Saratoga, where they will spend
te Summer months before resomlbg their rtocs

work In the Fall.

NOTES
EJBDN prAMPTON. who died April .12, left

about S1,000 in penonal property, nearly all of
which Is left to the Actors' Order of Ftlendablp,
Edwin Forrest Lodge No. 2.
THE Neighborhood Players closed the season

June 5, with "The Waldles."
THE Zleirfeld Follies open at tbe Apollo, At-

lantic City. N. J„ June 14,
'THE BLESSED AND THE DAMNED," a nsw

play by Edwards Davis, with himself In the eaxt,
opened at the Newark Theatre. Newark, N. J.,

May 31. The cast also Included Russ Whytal,
Keith Wakeman and Julie Power.
LILLIAN LORRAINE left this week for Los Ao<

geles to note for Paths Pictures.
GRANVILLE BARKER closed his season In Nesr

York, at the Stadium. Juno .*>.

TOWNBBTND WALSH sailed Jane 0, for a trip
to Bermuda and South America.
DAVID WARFIELD left New York. Jane tW

a three months' visit to Sao Francloco.
MARCUS LOEW has been elected a member «f

the Lambs.
AT THE Sbelburne, Brighton Beach. E^ran Bur-

rows, in dances : Hattle T>arllng. Ttollndste, aa^
Dan Caster's Orrhe^itra. nre fpatriren.
PROCTOR'S TWEXTY THIBD STRBBT HHBA-

TRE 1b now. play Ini; pictures only.

CILtRLES KLEIN'S WILL.
The will of Cbnrles Klelo, who died In tbe slak-

ing of tbe l/aaltania, was filed to-day In the Snrro-
;;are's Conrt, and left the bulk of bis estate to tS»
widow, Mrs. Lillian Klein, of London : to bis sen.
Ptalllp. $36.000 : to John Victor Klein. $20,000 in
trust untl! he Is twratr-Uve years old: to Her-
man, a brother. S5,000, and to another brotber,
emaaiiel. $1,000.
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Qirr OF Town HEWS
^i • Bosm
TtblB city of culture has a new morel code for

tbeitieiL A lUt of tbe moat drastic regalattoni
In tlie' bfstoi7 of tlie modern stag?, .approacblnK Ij

.

prohibitory power tbe ancient blue laws, nave t>eeu
put In force by Mayor Curley, folluwins a con-
ference -wltb the tbeatrlcal men of tbls city. Tbe
OKtabllahmcnt of tills -so-called moral code Is but
the flrat step iu an effort to purify tbe Boston .

sta^p. and tfic end Is not yet, as it is understood
that the regulations will be expanded as occasions
require Mayor Curley made it clear to tbe tbe-

ntrlCBl men, wbo Included represeotatlveB of New
York tiooklng offices, tbat althougb he bud no legal
rlKbt to enforce the new code, he did possess tbe
power to grant and refuse licenses as a member
of tbe new board of censorsblp.

'Acts prohibited In moral code: SugKestlve songs
adfl'-'-dsnces, especially parodies ; muscle dances,
po^nayal of moral pervert or sex dMenirate,
zaflnfimg of female p^^rformers wltb audlenoe In
either aisles, seats or boxes (exceptions will be
made in legerdemain acts), wearing of one piece
union suits by women for tbe purpose ot dlEplay-
Ing the form, as In living pictures; portrayal of a
"dope" fiend, wherein the act of taking a hypo-
dermic Injection, the inhaling or taking of drugs,
or thj use of them In any other manner Intended to
(how the effect rf tbe drug on tbe human being.
Mayor Curley asked the theatrical mm If they

objected to the regulations, but not a voice was
rallied In protest.
Majestic (IS. V. Phelon, mgr.)—Margaret

Mayo's comedy, "Polly of tbe Circus," with Klor-
ecce Martin as star, was given a splendid prexenta-
tlon last we^ by the Loncrgan Players. Other
cLamcters were cast as follows: Big Jim. Lester
Lonergan ; BeT. John Douglas, John Mcpban

;

Hasty Jones, Eddie Phelan ; Mandy Jones, Emma
Dr weale, and Mme. Elsie, Florence Lee. Minor
clniaaters 'wcre In competent tiands. Tbe attraction
for this week, the fourth of tbe Lonergan Plnyers,
in. Ulehai4 Carle. In "The Dictator," which wan
formerly produced In this city with Wllllnm Col-
lier ' In the leading role, some years ago. at the
Park.

C.iSTLB SQnAnr (John Craig, mgr,)—"A Cele-
brated Case/' 'bcaatlfolly set and costumed, with
care for lilstorlcal accuracy, was a real trrat (or
the patrons last week. Cast and players : Jenu,
Wm. ' P. Carletcn ; Co.int de Momay, Theodore
Frlebus ; O'Kourke. James Se«ley ; Adrlennc. Dons
Oleson, and Valentine de Momay, Betty Baralront.
"Wlthlu the )^w" la cnrrent "week's bill
Tbemont (Jno. B. Schoeffel, mgr.)—June 7.

"Tbe Birth of a Nation" bejrins the ninth week
ot Its run to more than satisfactory sized audi-
ences.

Boston (Francis 3. D. F^rj^uson, mgr.)—Caro-
line B. Nichols and Fadettes, In a musical pro-
gnm : Salisbury's pictures of wild animal life In
America. Mary Plckford, Charlie C^haplln wid other
favorites. In pictures, constitute a show that Is
hard to beat tor the money.

Kbiih's (Robert G. Larsen, mgr.)—Fritzl Scheff,
tiic light opera «tar, heads bill week of June T.
Another big feature Is Clifton Webb, Boston so-
ciety dancer, assisted by Gloria Goodwin and the
Russian Balalaika Orchestra. Remainder of show:
Le Roy, Lytton and company ; Sylvia Loyal and
her IMerrot. Albert F. Hawthorne and Jack IngUss.
Valentine and Bell, Leo Bcera, aud Toney and
Norman.
LoEW's Obphecsi (Victor J. Morris, mgr.)—^For

7-9: LlUIai Weston, "Wrong or Right," Joe K(?l-
sey. Elsie Gilbert and Her Romplir^ Girls and
Collies. Brown and Jackson, and Juggling De Ll^lc.
For 10-12: Lucy and Ethel Baker. El Clevc.
"Boarding School Girls," Bell Boy Trio, and Three
Donnls.
LoEw's Globr (Frank Meagher, mgr.)—81117-9:

Lncy and E^tiiel Daker. Walsh-Ljnch company.
Smith nnd Farmer, "Boarding School Oirls," Bdi
Bov Trio, and Three Donals. For 10-12 : Jnc
Kelsey, Harry B. Toomer and company, Charles
B. .Lawlor and Daaghters. Plsano and Bingham,
Ergottl and Lllllpatlans, and Juggling Nelson.

LoEW's St. James (Joseph Brennan, mgr.)

—

Bill' 7-9 : El Cleve, Henry B. Toomer and com-
nany,^ Ogden Quartette, Plsano and Bingham. Joe
Bognnny's Lunatic Bakers, and others. For 10-1'.!

:

"wrong or Right." Brown and Jackson, Bessie La
Count. Juggling Dc Lisle, nnd othvTS.
BowDoiK SQUAnc (George E. Lotbrop, mgr.)

—

Violet Mascotte's Merrle Maids, forty In number,
continue to sing and cut up here. New photoplay
restores .'ire also shown. .

NoBUMnEnA Pabs (Carle Alberte, mgr.)—The
attt^irtlon tbls week Is a musical farce entitled
"On the March," with Bob Ott as principal come-
dian.
Bijou (Harry Gustin, mgr.)—Olive Marechal,

Allen Raymond, Kandlb Sisters, and motion plc-
tnrrs.
GoBDON's Olympia (John E. Comerford, mgr.)

—

.Week of T : Anderson and Evuns, Brennan and
Carr. Colonial (Quintette, Wm. Marlowe and Ex-
position Girls.

P.viuao.v Park (G. A. Dodge, mgr.)—The sea-
sda;wa8 successfully opened May 30. The feature
bt. the palm garden this Summer Is the Broadway
'MMcal ReVDC, under the direction of Martin
Brrnnan.
Vavoeville and PiCTUBXS : Scollay Square.

Park. Modem. Franklin Park, Beacon. ShaT/mnt,
Old South. Washington, Scenic Temple, Star,
Unique. Comlque. Wlnthrop Hall, Ilarvard. Gem,
Con:;ress Hnll, Day Sqaare, Niagara. New Palace.
Apollo, Cobb, Rub. Premier. Sooth End, Eaelr.
Roxbuij. Huntington Avenue. Puritan. Magic, Su-
perb. Hamilton, Crescent Gardens and others.

MOTES.
A SEAL Boston actress, and one who lias never

^yed outside of Boston. Is Betty Ramlcoat. of
the Craig Players. She has won a public of her
own since joining the company, and made a very
fSTbrable Impression as tne adventuress la the
Mock prodactlon of "Seven Keys to Baldpate."

W. S. Haht. Id the Western mdodrams, "On the
Night Stage," will be an early photoplay attrac-..

tlOD St tbe Boston.
FLOBENCE . Lee, who made- her debut with tho

Lonergan Players, In "Polly of .the Circus," at the
Majestic; last week. Is a Dorchester girl who lias
diatlngnlshed herself In local omateur productions.
She played the part of Mme. Elsie.

Amo.vo tbe many plans William T. Carleton, of
the Craig Flayers,' Is considering for the Summer,
is an engagement with the "movies." It Is gen-
erally hoped th!it he will continue another season
OS a' member of the company in which he has so
lone been prominent.

JliNE 1, Maude Crockett, of Bogota, N. J., be-
came the bride of David Finestone, business man-
agr of the Shubert Theatre. After tbe ceremony
a wedding breakfast w.n rcrved for the bridal
party at the Copley-Plaza. Mr. and Mrs. F4nestonr>
«re to tour the West, returning to Boston Iu July.

JOH.S J. Ql'IOLKY'S THE.^TniCAI. Agencv. Inc.,
liaG gone Into the film business, and Is handling all

feature Sims, regular service also, and accessorlps
pertaining to moving pictures. Associated with
the linn In the moving picture business are Buck
Stein, fiormerly with the Mutual : John Graham,
who always handles Sonsa's Bond In New Enxlaod ;

Chartle Dempsey. formerly manager of th: Au-
gusta Perry Stock Co., and John uervlD.

AFTEii a four hours' session, tbe new board of
censors decided "The Birth nf a Nation" will be
allowed to continue at the Tremont without any
Interruption on their part.

miford, Maaa.—Opera House (F. Tompkins,
mgr.) motion pictures nnd the Adams Comedy Co.,
In tabloid comedies, June 7-12.

IOE.lL and Lyceom, motion pictures and songs.
L.iK£ NiPMUC (Dan J. iSpmgae, mgr.)—Vaude-

ville and pictures. Bill 7-1'J : The Buch Brothers,
Sadie Uodgers, AL Coleman. Maude Kramer. Uie
Empire Imo, Falrbenki and Major, Jas. Fiilton.
Tom ICcene, and Kennedy and Krsmer. Waltbam
brass band concert Sundays.

NOTES.
The Sullivan Bros.' Minstrels, having played all

Hie nearby - towns to good l>UBlnesB, nave closed
for the Summer.

I'BNA'S CIRCCB AKD WILD ANIUAL SHOW
had two big audiences here June 1.

The Boston Opera Singers had a big house at
the Opera House 2, and -were voted the big local
musical event of tbe seaaon.
The 1oc!)1 Eiks had a big class Initiation 3, the

officers of So. Framlncham Lodge acting as the
degree team, after which there was a banquet and
.^orlal session. One hundred and fltteen -members
of So. Framlngham attended the meeting.

Ilowell. -Unmrn,—^Keith's (BenJ. Pickett, mgr.)
feature pictures.

.

Mer'k So. (Black & White, mgrs.)—Paramount
and other motion pictures.

AcAiiEMY,' Colonial, Jewell, Owl, Rotai. and
VoYONS, pictures.
IMKEVIKW Fadic. (Ralph Ward, mgr.)—"Free mov-

ing pictures In theatre. Band 'concert by Sixth
Regiment Band on Sundays.

Oaklnnd, Cal.— Miacdonongh (F. A. Gels.t,

mgr.) 'He:jry W. Savage presents Mlzzl Hajos, In
"Sari," wiek of June 13.
Ye LibkutT' (H. W. Bishop, mgr.)—"Seven E-jm

to Baldpale," In which the Biii'aop Flayers eL'led
their season 5, was a fltting closing bill for eleven
yesrs of contlnnous euccesstnl stock productions.
This houM opens as the Qlppodrome, presentlrg
six vaudeville acts and three photoplays. The bill

continues from 1 to 1 1 p. n., at popular prices.
OsPUEUM (Geo. Ebey, mgr.)—BUI «t-l'J : Mr.

and Mrs. tarter Do Haven. Madam^ Besson and
company, Fltber nnd Green, Bronson and Baldwin,
NcwQoir and Phelps. Pantzer Duo, and exclusive
Orpheum. motion pictures.

PaSTAOES' (W. II. Wright, mgr.)—Bill C-12:
Hcniy Tate's "iMotorIng," Johnson. Howard and LI-
zctt^ Amuld and Tcylor, Von Klein and Gibson,
Herbert and Curtis. Nolan and Nolan, and Key-
stone motion pictures
BnoADWAr (Guy C. Smith, mgr.)—Split week

vauedvllle rnd motion pictures.
COLtMKlA (Geo. W. Fitch, mgr.)—Qucenle Wil-

liams, late star of the Pollard Opera Co.. beaded
by Dillon and King, presents "The Woman Qucs-
tloii" 6-12.

IDOHA I'ABK (B. L. York, mgr.)—Carver's diving
horses and Red Feather, diving girl, continue.

FnAMHXlK (Rex Mldgley. mgr.)—Feature films,
orchestra and organ recital.
Oakland, Casiera, Reqent, Maslowe, Sequoia,

Oeu, Qaictx and IIlu.uak's, motion plctores only.

Uilwankee. WIs^At Majestic (J. A. Hlgler.
mgr.) the- vaudeville season romcs to a close this
week (June 7-1:2) with the following bill : Sylves-
ter Schnffer. Ben Welch. Dainty Ethel Slattery,
Hoyward, Stafford company, Norcross """^ Holds-
worth, AL and Fannie Stcdman and the clown seal.

SiiuBEBT rc. A. NIggemayer, mgr.)—The Sbu-
hcrt Stock Co. presents 'The Trail of the Lonesome
rine" week of 7. "The Little Lost Sister'* nest
week.

Cbvstal (Wm. Gray mgr.)—Bill week of 7

:

Blanche Sloan, Lew Hoffman, Mario and Trevctto,
and BUly . West. In Charley Chaplin ImltHtlons.
Empuess (Harry Uoldenbcrg. mgr.)—^The -Em-

press Stock Co.. h.eaded l>y Wallle Brooks. Is mak-
ing a big bit. at this honse< 'Tlie Bathing Belleis"
Is put on week of 6.
OBPiiEoc (Jark Yco. mKr.)—Bill week of 0

:

Belh Challls^ Hilton and Hughc.<:. the Four Her-
culenes. Mttthtws Trio, and others.
The Hagev£fck-Walij«t Snows pla.vrd here,

matinee and evening perforhlances, 7, 8.

RnolD«. win.—Ozpheom (O. L. Hoyland. mgr.)
feature pictnres.
WuiTE HonsE ( Arthur .W. Miller, mgr.)—Vaude-

ville and moving pictures.
Gband. Majestic, Racine, Rsx, Ahcse, Buon.

AUEBiCAN and Jit.^'et, moving pictnres only.
Tire city ts heavily papered for tbe Basenhecfc-

Willace Clxcos, June 12.

FHILAPELPfllA*
Wltli the closing of the Xiyrtc.Ust ireek marks

the end of .tlie .Texolar seagoQ as all of the down-
town combination liQUseB jit« now closed. The
cold .weather has played sad Iia.voc with the parks
during .the. last three -weeks, and .the managers
of these resorts arc . fervently praying for ' real
bunnner weather. .

. Lybic (Leonard Blumberg, mgr.)—^"Flnd the
Woman," .with Ralph Hcrz. concluded three weeks
of good returns June 0.- This was. the final attrac-
tion of tbe seascn.

B. F. Keith's (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)—James B.
Carson and "The Jted Heads" Is the feature act
week of 7. Others ore: WlUard, Cecil Cunning-
ham, Burton Holmes' Travelettes, Uenry Lewis,
Mcehan's canines. 'Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilde.
McCloud and Carp, and moving pictures,
Gband (Fred G. Nlxon-Nirdllnger, mgr.)—^eck

of 7 : The Frcscotts, John and .Mae Burke, Du n-
ctng La Vara, Bllly Taite's Collegians, Draw-CP,
Hambo end Frisco, Xcever. Lcroy and Davis, and
moving pictures.
Canas-EEXS (James J. Springer, mgr.)—^Warren,

Travis and ccJL-pnny will be featured all -week 7.

Others 7-0 are : Wm. Narron and company, Damon
Sisters, Musical Aullesi Ed. Herroa and company,
and Elsie Fay 'Jrlo. For 10-12: Bhner Tlnlry,
Dayton Family, Melody Trio, Mantilla and Lloyd,
and I.Ittle Lord Roberts.
XIXON (Fredk. Leopold, mgr.)—Week of 7: "The

Fashion Shop," Howard Chusc and conmany. Her-
bert and Dennis, Bond and Cssson, -Henry Ru-
dolph, Les Jeanettea and moving pictures.

(lATETX (Wm. S. Clark, mgr.)—The honse show
furnishes meritorious entertainment to fine houses.
Ssm Sadien carries off the comedy honors In the
burlesque. Ora Ental, a. barefoot dancer, the Va-
riety Four and female wrestling matdies added In-
terest to tho bill last week.
TnocADKBO (Robert Morrow, mgr.)—TTbe house

show Improves with every performance. Tbe
houEC.i were big last week, and enjoyed the efforts
of Glodys Sears, Frank >Mun>hy and their com-
petent associates. I'rlncess Wacblta, In a dancing
number, was a big lilt.

Wiitow Gbove Pabk (J. R. D.ivles, mgr.)—^The
Russian Symphony Orchestra concluded Its engage-
ment on r>. and was succeeded by Artliur Pryor and
his tand, who remain until 26. The few pleasont
days .'ast week drew fine crowds.
WOODSIPE Pabk (Norman S. Alexander, mgr.)

—

The Boybter-Dodley Co. produces "The Red Petti-
coat" starting 7. Lest week "The Red Rose" was
very cleverly put on,- and drew fine audlpEcca
despite the uniavoiable weather. Clara Palmer,
as Lola, was Jn fine voice, and scored big. William
Pruettc Jr., Edward Metcalfe and Clifford Ucck-
Inger were also well cast, and did splendid work.

PoiN-r Bbeezd Pabk (Stetser Bros., mgrs.)

—

Everything ac this resort Is now In shipshape,
nwalting the warm weather to draiv the crowds.
The motereyde races are drawing big tbronga.

Gabbick.—African pictures 7-l',2.

^ St±}\ISY.—"Da-wn of a To-morrow" (pictures)

GrxiBE.—"Fighting Bob'-' (pictures) 7-9. "Wonn-
wooc"' (pictures) 10-12.
Abcadm-— "Sporting Duchess" (pictures) 7-0,

"The Plurderer' (pictures) 10-12.
FoiuiESi.-^"Wltli the Fluting Forces In Europe"

(pictures) 7-12.
CUESTNOT STSEET OFERA HOOSE. COLOMAL, Al-

HAMBBA, SlJOU, GlBABn, PlAZA. VICTOBIA, PALACB,
I'^BANKKOBD, LiBEBTY, OBPHEUM and KkiCKZB-
iiurKi:B give vandevllle and pictures.

KOTES.
Eugene L. Pebby has relinquished the position

ns manager of. the Globe and -n-lll hereafter devote
his energies to the management of tbe Garden
Pier, Atlantic City. HJs successor at tbe Globe
will be William Goldenberg.
- H.uiuT T. Jobdan, of Keith's ; George W. Mctzel,
of the William Penn. and H. Bart McHugh. tbe
booking manager, arc the Philadelphia, contingent
who will attend the clam-bake in Providence, R. I.,

on June 9, tendered by Charles Lovenbcrg to tbe
Veiled Booking Offices.
The Choral Society sang Mendelssohn's oratorio.

"Elijah," nt Willow Grove, on June 1.
The Bcihren'a Opera Club is rehearsing "Czar

and Zlmmeimas" for production In the Academy
of Music, In October. '

Scimnton, . Pa.—Lyceum (E. B. Eobnstamm,
mgr.) featax« ^otoplays and musical program.

I'OLi (A. J. Vannl, mgr.)—BlU June 7-9: Clark
and Verdi, Mllo, Bessie Bempel and companv. Uos-
klna and Johns, Bogart and Nelson, the Faynrs.
and Betty Nansen. -In "A Woman's Besurrectlon"
(pictures). Last half: Chas. Mack and company.
Savoy and -Breunen, Black and White, "Between
Trains," McManus and Don Carlos, Stone and
Allxla. and Emily Stevens. In "Cora" (pbotoplav).
ACAOEUT (P. James Carroll, mgr.)—iFor week

of 7, the Poll Players, supporting Mae Desmond
and Walter Richardson, present '%ome Folks."
LUNA PABK (T. F. Bahson, mgr.)—^Week of 7 li

known as "Charlie ChspUn -week," when the world
wide koown motion picture comedian .makes hia
personal appearances here.

BiJOC DbEAMS. MlANHATTAN. ReOENT. ViCTOBIA,
HiPPODBOME. WoNDEBLAXD. COt^T SQDABB, PALACK
and Obpheuu, pictures «Dly,

Altfrona. P«-—^Mlshler (I. C. MLohlcr, mgr.)
moving pictures June 7 and week.
Lakemont Park Theatbe (J M. Sbuck mgr.)

—

The Hall Players opened their reason 7.' present-
ing "Within the Law." Maupln's Orchestra Is
beard Id concerts dally In tbe park casino.
New Olympic (A. Notopolls. owner and mgr.)

—

This new moving picture theatre opened 5, pre-
senting "A Woman's Resnrtectlon."

KOTES.
SiLvsnuAur Bnos. have purchased the Jnnlata

moving picture theatre from M. Omer, and ap-
pointed Isaac Slntzer manager.
Wbur Bapa,' Dog and Pony Show Is due lien

16-17»
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JuDC. moDtli of roses, brides and sweet, girl
sradunccs,. came Id wlib a sloppy, alullng splash,
il little wetter tlmn May's danpat eSorts. A<t
carjy: Summer records tor gloom at the outdoor
iciiorts were fractured. A few (tlnpfr parties—ar-
ranged la advuBce—dared the days and nJghta
from being utterly blank. The Summer amusement
miLnagcrs have had a >tlt of blues, while the pic-
ture house directors are wesring the won't-come-
oil smile. The misery of one Is proving the goldeu
u-iportunlty of the other.

CiiESTiin 1*A£K (1. ^ Martin, mgr.)—The Four
Nelson Comlques are the hcadllners at Cheste'i-
Upcra House, 6. Jack FlncL the Jessica Duo, Bur-
ton and Burton, and the Maol''Urlanda, will keep
them company. The Nobles of the .Mystic Shrloe
of Syrian Temple had the park to tbcmaelvea, 4.
.ind a host of pilgrims Joorneyed across the hot
sands to Mecca via Hilarity Hall.
CoxEi Island (Arthur Klesenbergcr. mgr.)

—

The Cafe Dansant Is the new magnet for the dan-
cers, and' tho Joy Promenade at once gained favor.
At the Alrdomo Theatre tha first bill was nrnvldod
by Sid and: DoUle Winters, the Musical Pikes, Du-
bois and Ulller, and Vermont and Heelman. The
Les Legerts were eecn In an aerial act. The tab-
loid musical corned^ comiiauy were featured U.

Zoo (W. P. Whltlock, mgr.)—Kryl's Bohemian
Rnnd remained, 0, for a. second week's tiojourn.
'I'lie miserable weather made the opening week a
sorry fallnre from the box office viewpoint.
Ludlow Laqoon (A. L. Wllbor, mgr.)—Six Fly-

ing Herbe.-ts, In a trapeze act. were tuc big feature
fit tlio motordrome coliseum U. The Four Vernuns
and La Belle Clark with her dnnclng hors=e, Unind
Duke, were others <hi the bill.

U. F. KKmfS (John F. Royal, mgr.)—LI Hong
Tliwang and Uls Orientals, )n the I.<tDg Koog mys-
teries, were the feature of the bill 4t, wblrb niso
Included I^tbyl Dawne June, Stopbi-ns and IJor-

deaiix. In "lie's from Crofts Creek •."' Turner und
CriK-r. In "Tuni Minutes on Alain Street," ond Sam
Bonis. Motion pictures.
'Lviiic, UB.iSD Opeb.v House, niiVCK's Oper.v

HOL'.SK, Stii.v.nd, OprHLU.M, Lvctuii and Familv
ere offering piciures.

JUNE JOT BBLI.^.
'MANAGcn JouN 1'. UoTAL, of Kelth'ii, did a ;rrace-

ful lltUe thing In sending reserved scats to all the
girls of Oinal Bell Telephone ICxohange—a last
-neck of the seaso.'i "thank you" for their good ser-
vice during the year.
Thb ' SiT.vi:nTOX GniLS proved clever wire

walkers at Keith's.
GeoBCiA KiTzcKUALO, a Southern bcaut.v, and

CHS Emmlch were the early stars of the uew
cabaret at Coney Island.

Sadib Kondelieb, Chester's musical wire walker,
was bom In a circus tent

' FloncNCE TiMPONi, pretty and bright, sang her-
self 'into the favor of the Selth crowds.
THE Olympic, which will be open early In

August, under Harry Hart's management. Is under-
going several architectural changes.
Tub Walnut Street has put out an 'X>pen Early

in August" proclamation.
Speaeinq of nut comedians. Keith's picked up

a clever specimen In. Jack Frlrce.
Babnet O'JIeare, the Irish minstrel, made a

big hit even on German Day at Chester Park.
LaKEN«' LIONS were the big act at Chester, and

Jacob Glass their trainer, called hia act, 'The
Adventures of a. Drunken Sailor." It was full of
thrills.

XoitMA ScF.qODB Is home after a successfol trip

through Indiana aa a dramatic reader.
. Helen Sciiusteb-Martin went to Wilmington,

O., 2, to read "The Return of Peter Grimm."
.V ".sL'x.<jnixE BECiTAi.," gIven by the Jnyenl'os

of the CIncIituatI Scho-Jl of Expression, pr^ed a
delight for the Inmates of the Home for Incurables.

FLuiiEcr: n.vBBOua gave one of the sucees9fal\re-
cltals of the week. ^

Joseph Kapkkb. who began as an amateur "doli..

a turn" at Ueucs's Opera House, later with !)a\

Toy, Bclaseo and Lleblcr. Is technl><al art director
of the Highland Film Company, at Ft. TtaOTDDB.

.MAnfiAN TiiAT.BEBO was in Toledo on the Ohio
State Teachers' Convention program,
Blanche Shefiifbd Babtleit bns been giving

successful dramatic readings In Cleveland.
GeoDuiA Ij:e Swoope has made a hit In a mono-

logue.
MEMORIAL Day was eloudy, but the rain cnme

late, nftcr the reaping of the harvest at the out-
liic_ spots.

BMILT MARTl.N, ODc Of 'Helen May Curtis' pupils,
enjoyed a successful debut as a dramatic reader at
the closing student recital at the Conservatory of
Music.

ALBr.m-A CuRLiss, F.thM Gensley. Hilda Stem-
berger and Harry Chafllh w?^ the dramatic gradu-
ates of the Golde.nburg School.

Mauis Thompson, a fine soprano, gave her
graduating vocal recital at Cable Hall.

Hll.i.EN PoBTl/NE, a Norwood girl. Is creating
considerable favorable comme.-rt as a vlcAInlst.

Bebt R. L\on, formerly one of the B. F. Ko'.th's
"regulars." and now a musical director, took Mary
EUls. Emiile Itose Knox and Loul6» Bundschn, of
the Conservatory, and Frairccs Hosea. of New-
York, to Wyoming, O., for an evening of miiflc.

Alma Betscheb hos Tctuned from a Texas
tour.

Mei.va n. Wilson, as Cohimbla. recited one of
her own t>oem9, "An Ode to ClDClnnatl." In the
•TThe Pageant of Nations," snccessfnlly given
nt Cincinnati's first folk festival, at Hughes HIgb
School. The success of the alTalr was so great that
It will be made an annual event, under the auspices
of those In charge of the city'fi social centres.
Dancers are wondering what the Hawaiian

dance Is—the "Wal-Kl-Kl"—one of the prize con-
tests booked by Prof. Scott for 11. Jack Martin
brought the uovelty back from Honolnln,
Genebal Manages R. Pbicb Connob, of Coney

Island, has announced that on all bat Saturdays
and holidays the morning boats to Coney Island
will cnrrv pasnencers for a dlme-
Thc Tonng I^adtrs' Sextette la appcarlns at tha

Grand Opera House.

Hdtr Bancboft Law. wto wlU .flr at Cone;'
iBland June n-'iO, has almdy arrlTed and la look-
ing over the flying gronnd.

Ci^ABTNcn L>. Fgbnbebo. outlined his plans for
the Renertalro Theatre 3, . nt the Auditorium of
the University of Cincinnati.
A bio flreworku display provided the climax for

Shrlnera* Day at Chester Park.

lrf>Kuaport, Ind.—Kelson (Bdw. F. aaUlgtn.
mgr.^ pictures, with "The Black Bos" and^^x-
plolts of Elaine" offered aa serlala.

COI.OMAI, (Harlow Byerly, mgr.) — Bill June
7-0: Cbnck Haas, Valeria Sisters, Frear, Baggott
and Frear. For 10-12: Francis Shapero, Cabot
and Dixon, and Cooper and BIcardo.
Pabauoumt and Gbamd. pictures only.

Konis.
Tire Grand Is now showing World and Uaster

Mutuals, except on Saturdays, when the ordinary
pictures are shown.
Tub Cass Connty Fair wlU be held in this city

Sept.' Jl-2a EMw. F. GalUgan, manager of the
NeWion Theatre, will have charge ot the conre.s-
slons.
John Geioeb and his "talking violin" was u

riot on the Colonial bill May 31-June '.'. Mile.
Martha .tnd Sister were also a big bit in their
rombluatlon of ^usic and acrobatics.

Lieut. Von FiavELUESST and Harver Wilbur
Kays will give an exhibition of aerhil warfare at
Spencer Park, Jane 20. Manager Galllgan brings
the attraction here.

. Barl Xipb, former manager of the Grand, left
here 2 for Memiihls, Tenn., to take charge of t^e
Mcmphli office of the Mutual Film Co.
Babnuu & Bailey's Circus will show here 11.
Baxteb adavs, aviator, who made a flight here

June 1, win enter the cross country flight from
Now York to &un Francisco, which will start July
4. The event Is under the auspices ot the Aero Club
of .\merlca. Adams will have a new machine
built vspcclally for tho trip.

Terre
.
Haate, Ind.—Gnnd (Chas. Smith,

mgr.) feature films.
New Colonial (M. Less, mgr.)—'Vaudeville and

pictures.
Lois (B. B. Sheets, mgr.wStock and pictures.
.AiBDOME.—Vaudeville and pictures.
AUBBICAN, Colonial, Cbescbnt, Fodntain,

Gaboen, Imp, Ibis, Ltcbdm. Obpubuu, Oubs,
Pbincbss, Palace, Popclab, Pabx, Rotal, Batot,
Swam, fTwELVs Points, Habit, Theatobiuu and
Vabistieb, plch^rca only.
AvTOMOBiLE races were held at Fadr Qrounda

June 6.
"The NianEB," feature film, at Grand . Opera

(House promises to make now record attendance
for pictures. Beven thousand two hundred and
fortv-three people saw four performances 1 and 2

Babni'm h Bailbx Circus' advance car No. 2
was here 2.
On account of rain. Sunday, May 23, Barney

OldSeld and De .Long Thompson postponed date
for their sliced trials, at Fair Grounds, to July 18.

9oa41i Bend. Ind.—Orpheum (C. J. Allardt.
mgr.) bill June 7-0: Del Baity and Jap, Ernie and
Ernie. Jack Kennedy and company, Louise DoFogrl
end the (.'reole Band. Last half : Margaret Fruo-
rolR and partner, Doll.v und Mack, . Bert Lament
and his Cowboys, Bay Snow. Laughlln'a dogs, and
pictures.

AuDrroBiDU, Colonial, Lasalle and ScBraiSB,
pictures only.

N0TE3.
A zjkaan delegation of Elks went to Michigan

CKy. last week, to attend the State convention.
n.vBNUM & Bailev Cibous June 10.
Si'BiNCiBBOOK I'ABK opened May 30.

Elirin. ni.—Grand (W. B. Newm.m, mgr.) Shcr-
man PIpyers, in "The Divorce Question," June 0-0 ;

featnre pictures 10-12.
Templb, Stab and Obpheum, picurcs only.

NOTES.
Rab Hi'OSON snb3ltuted for NIIr Mac, leading,

vlady In "\ Foul and UN Money," at the Grand,
Vav 30-Jilne '-. Miss Mac returned to the cast this

k. •

^HG amateur mloRtrel sbow at the Grand, June
(ven by local talent, was well patronized.
asolu Busue.\, general agent of the A. B.

Mlller'8hew8. was In Elgin 1. and spent the even-
ing with TiTE Clipper's correspondent.
THE IMVERI.IL MUSICAL COMEDY CO. (ten peo-

ple) play at the Crystal Theatre. Dundee, 111.,

every Wednesday night.

IVaahTlllr. Tenn.—Princess (Harry Sndeknm,
mgr.) vaudeville and pictures.

AXBDOMis (Jaa, \V. Kcan, mgr.)—For week of
May 81. the Stames Stock Company and picture*
drew well.

Pabtuenon. Victobia, Crtstal. Stbano, Elite.
Fifth Avenue. Alhambba, Hex, Cbescent . and
Vendome, moving pictures only.'
The moving plcnires of. the -life of Sam Davis,

which were finished last week, with prominent
Nashville people in the cast, are wonderful., both
from the standpoint of acting and photography, ac-
cording to a telegram from Otto GUmore, in Chi-
cago, director ot the picture. Especial mention
is made of the riding scenes of Geo. H. Hickman,
who in the past has been the manager of the
Wells houses in Nashville.

. Thb Parthenon opened May 31, showing "The
Heart of Maryland.'' It Is a beautiful house and
has been drawing big patronage.

Dea Moines. la.—Rlverrlew Park (H. B. Bnr-
ton. mgr.) opening was postponed on acconnt of
rain to June 5. _ . .

EMPREjt^ (Elbert ft Getchcll. mgrs.)—Split week.
Snlllvan & Consldlne vandeville and Keystone . pic-

tures, to hig business.
AisooMB (John Shipley, mgr.)—On aecoimt Of

rain attenoance has oeeii poor. Snaday opened
with big crowd.
Obfheum, Bebcheix and I*bincesb liare closed,

and win rc-open Aog. 33.
Casino, Fauxlt, Stab. Falacb and Gaboxit,

plctOTca, to big bnatncaa.

OHAHA, REB.
Bbakdeib (Crawford, Pilley & Zohrang. -AW«.V

"Three Weeks" (pictures) jSe 8-«r
Enpasaa (Wm. La ,Donx. mgr.) — BUI 6-9:

ZUka tBd company, Cllora Miller Trio. Ea. and
ulDnlfc, and LecD Sisters and company. ' ^tAtt
halfr-BortJe Ford. Kammerer and HowIand.'TDoa.

~

Swift and company, and WUlle Hale and Brother.
' Bip. Paslob,- Cahebpbone, Albaaibba, Hippo-

PBOMB, KLi-rc, Fboi.ic, Sububban, Fbanklin, Mon-
BOE, LoTHBOP and Fabm, motion pictures only.
South Ouaha.—Bessb, Magic and Orpiieuk,

vandeville and pictures.

NOTES.
Mortiueb Thbisb, well known In the theatrical

profession as manager and. actor, and now mana-
ger of the Millard Hotel here, has for the past
several weeks tieea furnishing his patrons In the
dbiing rooms with cabaret entertainments, which
have proved a big drawing card.

Roto, Gattttx and Orpheou Theatres are dark.
Johnnie Prinole la hero organizing flvc^'coia-.-

pnnles of the cnmcdy. "A White Elephant," to..tak0,
the ro.id late In August, in conjunction wltb'.iQaM,
Marshall's booking offices.

Newark. J.—Orpheum (M. S. Schlesbiger,
nigr.) Mabel Brownell and Clllford Stork wlU com-
plete a ten weeks' engagemoit here In stork June
12. In "The Havoc." The Forsbeiv Flayers will re.
turn 14, opening:wIth "Sbameen Dhn."
Keeney's (John McNally, mgr.)—Bill 7-0: Mc-

lutosh and Mtislcal Maids. J. EspiUIy and com-
pany, Casey and Barry, and others.

LVBic (F. Rosanagle, mgr.)—Bill 7-0: Carmoi
Four, Letek ard company, Johnson and Edwards,
"Old Fashioned Hallowe'en," and Jones and Arch.
For 10-12: Terry and Macfarlaue, and others.

Proctor's (L. B. Goldlng, mgr.)—Bill 7-0: AI.
Von Tllzer's Honey Girls, Charley Abeam Troupe,
Lillian Shaw, Edgar Atcheson Ely and company,,
and others.

Lonw'.<i (Eugene Meyer, mgr.)—Bill 7-0: Hart-,
ley and Pecan, Roy ana Arthur, Owen McGlTeney,
I>emare8t and CoUette, and FrevoU.
"Thb Blgshbd and the Damned," a new war

drama by Uwarda Davis, was shown at the New-
ark Theatre last week for a preliminary engage
ment before opening in New York (^ty.

Boeheater, IT. Y,—tjceom (il. E. Wolf, mgr.)
the Manhattan Players. In "The Seven Keys to
Boldpate," June 7-lz.
FAHILT (J. U. Fennevessy, mgr.)—Bill week or

7 : Lorraine Hamll and company, Sid Vincent, Clark
end Harvey, and Harry Fisher and company.

Ontario Beach Pabk (Elmer Walters, mgr.)—
A great bill of attractiona week of 7.

notes.
Manaobb Fcnndtesst, of the Family Theatre,

has arranged a fine number to take the place of
the song revue hn Jnne 11, when local cabaret en-
tertainers will be seen in an act. This bonse wilt
remain dark Sundays during the remainder of the
Summer.
Real Summer weather it—aad tha resorts are

feeling its effects.
The first elrcus of the season Is booked fbr Jnne

22. In ningllng Bros.' Show,
Edith Stobt was well received at the Victoria

June 3-5. and proved to tie a real entertainer "oS"
as well as on the ecreen.

SaiB« John, Can.—Opera Honse (W. C. Ha-
Kay, mgr.) Mack's Mnslcal Revue finished Its en-
gagement here. Jnne S, to fair business. "The Ar-
rlvol of Kitty" 7-12.

LvBic.—Vaadevllle ond pictures.
I SIPEBIAL.—Vaudeville and pictures.
Gem, Empbesb, Stlind and Ukiqub, moving pic-

tures only.
The members of Mack's Musical Revne and local

newspaper men "played" a game of ball May '28.

the members of the Mack team winning by a score
of e to 1. A collection was taken op by tlie Jady
members of the company, and the proceeds were
turned ov^r to the Patriotic Fund.

MeAleater, Oblar—Buaby
mgr.) feature pictures.
Stab Aibdomb (A. Bert Etttcs. mgr.)—Opened

May 31' to capacity bnslness. Geyer Stock Co.
June 7-12.

Sans Sodci (.Veno Plstocco, mgr.)—The Avia-
tion Girls drew good business week ending- 5.
Yale-Majestic and . Libebtt. pictures. -

SANS Souci Pabk continues to draw throngs
dally. The ikattng rink, dancing pavilion and
other cODcesslons are betng liberally patronized.

Maa'elieater. X. Il^Palace (Wm. O'Nel). mgr.)
vanderllle and pictures.

AUDITOBIUM. . C:bOWX. STAB. LTBIC. QUEEN.
Gbanite Sq., Eupibb, Olobb and National, pic-
tures only.
Modcbn: (J.- 1. Zing, mgr.)—Vaudeville and fea-

featnre' films. •

Pine 'Isi;and Paxk (Graves & Bamndell, mgrs.)—Bo:itlng. bathing, roller skating, dandog ano
other amnsemcnts.
MassabeSic I.*tb—Dancing only.

Atlaat*. am—Foraytb rn. L. Cardoza, mar.)
bli; June 7-12 : Frank Markiey. Minnie Allen, Rlvoa
and Harrison. Chip and MarUe. Gallettl's monks,
and Stel^ Berks and comjiany.
Mill (A. K. Jones, mgr.)—Mus'cal comedy.
BoiciTA (Geo. Campbell, mgr.)—Mnslcal comedy

and -pleturea.
. Moktoomxbt. Gbanp, Stsahd, Savot, two Ala-
mos. Vaudette, VicioaiA. Alpha and Alaiia.
pictures only.

Daawer. Colo Denbun (O. D. Woodward,
mr.) "The Ronnd-Cp" June 6 and week.

Elttch's OAbden (Thoaias D. Long, mgn)—
This pariE Opered for the season Decoration Day.
The tneatre opened Jnne 5. with "The ThUf."

Lakzsius \FbU Ftledrleh, mgr.) opened Dceiv
ration Day to- geiod buslncvs. _ - • _
The Casino wilt open 13, In "The Blue MODM,T

with the Lakcsldo Stock <:ompany.

(F. O. Dog^tt;
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- SAN mROscam.
..Cb^StiiBiA.—BUlle Eurte, la "ferrj," tot tw»

I mAu. tMlimlDg June

Tf«r dilk -wlUi motion and etiU pictures, SHndW. 6.

ALCAZAB.:-^o|b Dill cenp^iQ. In ' A .FeoV
o' PlcVIes,"' 7^2. ^ „

OsiuiEDii.— Bin opeDtiig $uad<iy matinee, q

:

'Mvl* Nordstom. Hyamrk, ttic Jordan Girls, Base-
man's antnals. EUIiatMtb lUurr^, lloe; and I<o«,

Ad«l^l4^ 4n4 Hcgltes, Nai M. wULs and motion
pictures. _
EursESS.— Bill ojKqlng Sunday matinee, o:

Lan-toD, Klein l:ros.. Graivettc, Lavoadre company,
WUIIe ^mltb, -On th» Blvlera," and feature aims.
This liouse reverted back to tbe SaiiiTon & Con-
ddtaie forces May '30.

, .
Pantaoes'.— BUI opening Sunday matinee, B

:

C«n Yoningblood Corson's Instrumentalists. Bob
Albright. Charles Wayne and coinnaDy. Uolden ana
Uattau. Kennedy and Mac. and pictures.

fllproDBOUE.—Vaudeville abd feature picture?.

VunfAM.—Del S. Lawrence Stock Co;
TiTOLt, IlIFCaliX, rOBTOLA, AlIEBICAN. A^I,

S^TiH, SlAJESTic, Sew iFiuuoiiE, Eoisosi. Markct
Stbeet. Rece.vt, <JBA-VD. <:a[irick. -roLii. Broad-
iciv; 'Uaio-Biogbapu, !E>ufibe, '5il\xb' Palacf,
VtCTOBlA. PbOOBESS, " y-ODBUN, UNIQLE, PASTIME,
QvEEN, Elite. Coby, IiIbebtt, Lyceuu, Ndw, Rex,
8HBBMAN, Shanghai, iSuNsn, Teboi, Vicksbubg,
IbLE IIoub, PorPV, rHAUs'sLEB, ClOBB <A, AcilB,
CaI<ITAL. ' CLDIIE.ST, ELECTBIC iLlNCOLM, plC-
tur^B only.

Repl-blic, Pbivckss and VauHCiA, vaudevUte
and pictures,

K9TE9.
At FEiiTiTAi, 'HAtL, on tbe PzpQ3lttoB Groanda,

rarollle Salnt-Saen^, ttie illustrious composer, will
giTe tbree concerts, June 18, 24 qn^ 27, assisted
hy iqjcal talent, tbe exposltian chorus of tnree hun-
dred' Voices, iwusa's Band aod the official exposi-
tion orchestra of eighty musicians.
A eiiiLPi-Nc TiermTt has been ohcaloe^ In th« dtj

of Oakland for tlie copstructloa of a theatre to
cij^t ' SIOO.OOO. located on the Gast aide of Vrank-
Un ap'eet, flfty feet North of Elftcfhth. and is t«
be' leased to I^fry 'H'. Bishop, n<tw ipanager of the
Liberty Theatre a high class stock hojuse. Ih
addition to tbe theatre If ^ni contain Dine stores.
Not pnly 'n'lll tbe theatre contalp Bishop's p^te^tQd
TeTomnx et'age, bqt also a'reTolvIqjl superatnic-
ture. "The thcitre' will not be large ' but v\n be
of InUmatf iit,vle ^on- use^ In Ttlfnr Tork Uity, the
aadlonea bdni; brought close to iifi stage.

'

Ttie C9lumhla Theatre v^^'floKe^ May 25, and
no perA>rninnce given In tbe erenlng hy the John
Drew company, then ifuISIItog an 'engaeameint
mere, on accoant of the fuSiiral of Charles ^oh-
man.
AtX FnAvpiscq did herself credit In the patron-

am accordea the Boston Symphony Qrcheatca,
Milclt coivcluded Its twelve regular, abd ana extra
conoerto on Wednesday evening- Uay 2B, In Festi-
val Hall, on tbe Exposition groupda. Tbe total at-
tendanre for the thirteen conrerts was 4d,0fi7,
balRg an average attextdance of 8,541. On Monday
nlaht. May 24, the eleventh concert equaled the
lame* guanatee of SeO.OOO. and the adAltloiial
transportation guarantee of SS.OOO addlt!oni)t.
wMdi had hecn necessarv to otitaln the' ^rvlces
of the orciteal'xa In this city, "^e last two
night's houses, tbe tn-eUrh regular and the extra
t-oncerts. nmonctc* to 55,000 and 57,000 respec-
ttT4Iy. which made the profit on ths guarantees.
Of the 4i.Q0(< and odd persons who attended tbe
csncerit, SO.OQO at least purchased tickets of ad-
4nl$slon Into the Eipositloa grounds ad that wit"
rjcessary besl'Jes the price of the concert tiokets,
toe remaining ^Q.OOli and odd dbtalalns untrance
ttr^pgh the reason ticket hooks. That amounted
to another ?15.n00. totaling In (rll the sum of
SVS.eOO paid to hear thirteen concerts by the
Boiton Symphony OrohestrA', not bad In these dull
ttsteo. The guarantees we're 'given bj prominent
cl^liens at this city, and It took amfdderable faith
in the drawing powers of the musically Inclined
of the far Western city to put up tSS.OOO cnnh In
advance of tbe orchestra leaving Its home city of
BUtpn.

.\iiaeles. C^I.— Uorosco (Sam frleJ'
lap^Br.' mgrn AL Jolson wMl M heia la "Dancing
around" June 14 end week.

.
(tBPHEt:u (Clarence Drown, mgr.)—Bill 7 and

week : A^me. Marlska Aldrlcb, Tom Lewis and
< ontpany,' the Four .Vmarautb^, Frances 'Nordstram
upd i-omnony, 'I^a'rrls' and Manltm,' Uarr; Cooper
.ipd roniiia'py. Lew Dockstader,' and '{Imma Carus
had coinpany.

Pantaces* (Carl Walker, mgr-)—<BII1 7 atid
Utude Leone, D&vld Beese and «onpi(By,

and others.
BurSFsq (Dean W. 'Worley, mgr.)—Sill 7 anJ

wocf : vThe Auto Danaic.'" Madge P. Usltlan<1.'
.Toe FaDton*E Athletes, Dancing Kennedys, j^nd
Ckrls. Blrhards.

Al-ditobium, Clune'r Broadway, Tallt's Bboat-
WAT, AUBAMUBA. MtUBB'S. Sl<rSBBA,. OABBICE,
&VMPaoKT, WooDLXY, MozABT and Majestic, mo-
tion pictures only.
The flrst feature film to be produced hy the

Major F(lm Company at tt^e <MaJ«ctlc wlU be "The
Tkawlera,'* staged from the JI2,50Q prize' story ot
James B. Connolly, which appeared In (JolUcft

Peoria, ni,—Uippodrom« (-B. P. Ohurehlll,
mgi!.> Paycen Stock Co., In "Pals,'* June ^VZ.

Apollo. Columbia. Cubt, De Ll-.^g. Dccqcu.
EiwiF.ea, Gashes. Lugbtv, Lyvei=m, Uajestc,
P.ALACE and Pbincess. pictures oiUy.
Sangamo Airoome.—vaudeville.
FpLLY and Bivebview P^e pvt3 oa & C^Wd

cabaret show. •
»»

AL Fresco Pai^.—Band canocFts, daqd^ and
outdoor amusements.

NOTES.
BuiNuu & iBailet Cuccs It dua Jmt IT,

' TUEATBE. formerly %
' etocK houM. tras

dr^troved by fire 3. Of recent y^ars ^oa&e had
Men' showing pictures only.
The City Council passed as ordinance, June 1,'

THE NEW YORK CLIPPER June 12

stohiuttng the Cotwe \m Of the ftmt* t»
falT purposes.

KANSAS OTT* MO.
gqtrsswfpTpsN BDfk^C.

Globe (W. Newkirk, mgr.)—<diii Jont 9-9 -.Ia
vine and Inman, Stansdeld, 'Hall and Lorrslnfi,

Fitch Cooper, Blcknell and Glbney.' 'Uindel and
<Vagel, and Ambler Bros. Last half: Wilts and
Wilts, Zlska and company, Stansllfld, Hall 4f|d
Lorraine. Davis and Walker, an^ tbe Fouc 'Casteis.

BiPPODBOUE (Frank Cofflnbefry, ^gr.)—rBlJl for

week of 7 : Rex Adams and comnany, Howard s
animals, the Venetian" Four, Victoria "nno, laa
Hampton. Mitchell and Mitch, Stewart and Ifer-

cer, "The Night Hawks," -and one to All-

UOTSS.
Globe and HiPPODBatia are the only two ^fa-

trcs staying open for the Summer. Ifte polloy of
the Empress is .problematical.
Amunr tbe vlaltors at the Southwestern Boreau

last week were : Harry Manners, Tuscano Bros.,
Vance and I^ennre. Miller and Cleveland, Be^ty
Norn, Jack Jackson, Walter Owent, Waller Curtlii.

John 0«aood, Vera Jordon. Bleanor Krans, Edith
Rav. .Mildred Travanotn. Babe 'DoiyheEty;' Harry
Jackson, John Osborii, John Kane, ind Jotaii Car-
lisle.

HAi. lloiT was a KanssB City ^iter l^st week,
staying loDg'cnougb to organlie a maslcal ^how to,

play park time this -Summer. Tba ' rosier "bt his
coL.piov is: Hal.' Hoyt. manager and 'producer

:

Anna Stein and Heleo JuneL ~prlma doihnas : D^^
'May and Perry Munger, comedlaa'i : Gordon 'D^ley,
stralebt : Tom Stanley, characters; Torn"HanTay
and td. De -Gongler. general busli^eiB; Ed.^'Oi'ay,
musical directar ; Flo Prevost, 3Iay <QaoIey, Marie
'Mull. Eleanor Kocb, Corra Kooh, Alice Gozdon,
Frances UutTmah and Bessie Cray, cho'rIstetB. Tbei
company opens at Hutchinson, June 13.

oncfd icr an early oa^rlng.
ijEW Pp^LA^ (IS.' C. ^Ivuqenhen, mgt.)r^ corps ou Bai'.et, tsiizanetn KeeslOe, £>a Cation, tbt
lUdevUIe and ' motion plctdres. BJ(f 7-0

:

' Sbartoc^s, Ed. Morton, Booth and Leander, Don
er and 8n)ltI|,_BoUe and aid Eerr and Efile Weston, the Le Grohs, tbe Fatbi
'. and Menrv Frey. ?1U »• -....^ . ~ -

7," Leo. Daliji^ge, Bosie

Vaudeville and ' motion plctn:
Little Song Birds. Zemater
lioblo. Allraan and -Stone.
10-12 ; "The Haberdashery, _ .

and Patsy. Great Norha qnd cppMnj, a(ld Iifc«

Gowan and Gordon. _ . ^
GBEEt.Y'.s (James W. Greely. mgr.l—VanfterWe

and motion n'.ctures. Tbe HiM i4f^ ^U4v 4nd
Bowen and Bowen top the bill T-B.

"

Stban'd, Bufibs and New N;c^^ Wt^OQ fW"
lures only. _- ^ "— ™ ,A.„|

i^^ij^.
o'ccnfs

, ^ .
"

. Its
natural resources, manufactured prwiicts ^qd Qu-
estional features.
The Cape Theatre and ItivartpQ fl^u. Tujra)

will open soon undar nmn^getiaBl b|
& Dudley, ppera and mugloal c^(t(|R ml no^^*
tured at these popular Summer resorts, anf flot-
ence Wetiber, last sea^on'a f^yor^e, wtU ltq%ln
head the Cape Theatre company.
Li Te.>*a'8 Wild AnlEftal Circus Is billed for 12.

the International Theatrical Stage Employsce of

Ataorlca and Canada, at Holyoke; Maaa.; May 30.

Tha inost important subject taken up was that o!
Te£«nt State ccnaordhlp lill!. which they feel would
work' a hardsblp on the public. It was voted that
a member ffoa each ' local should appear .it any
and all hearlDgs upon tbe same. It was also
votol to meet annually. Instead ot semi-annually,
ntldgeport. Conn., being the meeting place the laat
Sunday In .\prll. 1916.

WASKRGTON.
CoLsuniA (Fred. G. Berger, mgr.)—"Mile. Mo-

<3l«tB>" tty tbe Columbia Musical Co., was ezceed-
l>W|y' well done 'Plie production marked £he le-

li)m to thf 'co'mpapy of Eleanor Henry, wbo bos
becii ^wsj owfng to illness. ' Uer performance of
'F)tl'was a dcllgn't. 'Lenore Novaslo. Lucille Saun-
ders, Doroth.v AValker, ' Charmaln Furlong, Clara
Henry and Adelaide Folgpr were all excellent.
C«N Ha.vdD, Uarry Sbprl. David Andrada, Fred
C. Palmer apd VhUIP Sbpffleld did ^ell, aikl Will-
iam Pruetle sang his mpe. "I Want Whe^t I Want
^^'h'fri 1 Want it," with tno i<am.9-o|d fire,'and was
hfartlly applauded. Tbe whole performance was
<!elli;htiul biid was fully opnrci-Iqted' by large audi-
ences -week May 31. "Tbe Glngorhrcad H^o," week
ot June 7. Friday afternoon, 11. bcneQt Luiitauii
sufferers. Photo production of Hall Calne'« play,
"The Eternal city," with Pauline Frederick, 14.
NATIONAL (Wm. .H. 'Raplcy, mgr.)—Abom's

Oftera Co., week ending S, gavo "Bunlnie" an en-
Jo}'a'l>'e "performance. EsteUo Wentworth, Fr|tzl
Ton Basing, 'ITorreest 'HolT, Frank Deshon. Albert
Pgfr a^d Sol. Solomon, were all good. "The I?'ar-

tune Teller" week of 7. "The Serenade" next.
fQhVa (J, W. pone, mgr.)—^Tho Popular Playeri

gavo a' line performapce of "The Divorce' Question"
week ending 5, Albert Ro^coo, Robert Lowe, Louis
Haines' Gavin Harrls.ORussell Fillmore, Maud' 011-
bart. Nanon 'Welch. Teresa Dale, were all cood.
Good bualneES ruled. "Ellty MacKn;" -week ot T.
"The Llltle ^Millionaire" dext.

Ce«>ioq lA. Julian Bry1a,wskl, mgr.)—Bill 7-!|

:

'"no Little Lambs," tbe Three Bohemians, Keno
and Wagner, ' Percy Warum 'and company, Rolaud
and Farrell, Toll, qnd new, lip-toHlate pictures,'
Siinqay concerts do capacity.
fiBiTH^8"(noland S. Bobbins, mgr.)—iBllI 7-12:

Douglas' Fairbanks, supported br Patricia Coinage
anif company, Belle Baker, Maryon Vadle and
Corps du^Ballet, Elizabeth Reeslde, Da (^llon, tbu

Hires only.
The grand opening of t^e Neyr ExpM|tlm I^ni

Ing (the second largest In Kpw Bngland) pee
7 to 19, with a Malqe St^te Exhibltfpn «f

St. liO.aUi Mo^Park. 'T^tlil ti T^evk o(
June 6.

She.vandoab.—^"ElevatlM « -Hoeitud" $-1?.
^lANMON'B PARsr—^"KenMcky Bue** S^IB.
New Gbakd Cbntbal.—"Ti« Pttttt^leiei" (pic-»

turers) 8-12. ' ^ ' .w« ^ ^.Uelsiab GABPrs.—Francesco, FeTt;l|o wfl bU
band continue to olfer prograw of Xffdtotv^ at-
tractiveness.
Grand.—Bill 6-12 : Lew Hawkins. Bontta, Ed-

ward t'arrell and company, fhe WlUe Btottai*,
'Frawlay and iHunt, and >May and KUduC.

FoBEST Pahs Hioblakds.-tiBUI e-.I2: Banadell
'Duo, Julia Cnrtls. .Rosello and Bosello, Bertlkh.
and James H. -Lnllcn.
The Million Fqpolatiok -Club held thelB an-,

nual outing at the Hlgblaqds, aatorday algat.
June 5, when covers were laid far'oaa thousand
members and guests.

.
Sprlnsfleld, M«««.—Court Square (D. a Ci|l-

more..mgr.) Corse Payton Stdc^ Co, pMa«3t«"Fln«
Feathcra' Jtme 7-12.

PoLi's Paiace (Gordon Wriiiljtor, mgr.)—BUI
" ~" ~ ~ a!^ Era Pvk, Three7-9 The^Song Doctors, Hariy ai

I3arnett_arid San, Caja^na Puoi, qndChinns. Capt, wa, ,,^1.^ ^^im^^u ^^.-v

pictures. For 10-12: Black and white Revae
and Molly Hunting, Richards ^nd Brapdt, ?<I«am
Citv Four, Locljett qnd Waldron, and pictures.

Plaza ((ioldsteln Bros., mer*)—VaV^evUlq *nd
picture!).

BBOADW^T, HODSON, EDi^ONUj MikBOB. ^AfVTTi
Reel, Bmop. Palace. Sdbwat, p^t>M,^oy5^.TT<
(Fox, Lio:?^ i<nic, moUoii plcti^e; oni^.

>0IE8.
Tub marriage Intention waa mada notillc ob

June 3. of Xathan E. OoKlsteln, of Goldstein Bio*.,
amusement c-jmpanr, and Anul* Glnis^ra, both of
this city.

.

Mayob Stacy has refused to grant a llcante for
the aim, "The -Birth of a Natkm," to fxhlUt In
this dt.v. • •

.

Gsso. FoSHALL. a former 4b«iMtle. crHtc o( Tbe
Sprtngfleli Union, with bis wife, Flqirfnce FepdlcT
ton, a well known stock character ifotun. Is t^
etart a school of dramcUc art in U)ls
Wren Blngllng Bros.' CUcua indeAu Brat aWP

In .MassachusettF, at Holyoke, May 2B, Dx. J. 3-
Moynlhan. under direction o| the ^ta "

"
Animal In(![ustvy. made a tborov^

''

all the horses, ponies and mules, sf

drcd and seveoty-Ave. for trace of'
found all the animals In exc^l«n(
d It ion.

• FmY delegates, representlns thUty-five locals,
attended the Xew England dRfrlCt CfOn^eatlbn Of

'W«e)kly News Pictorial. Sunday concerts do ca-

NOTES.

45 TB^ <^umbla, Sunday plght. May 30, there
vat given a Tlddlsh performance by some excel-

taloBt (rfm Baltimore. The performance W4s
fully cnJoftiA.
A viire audience lUitened to an excellent per-

footDanca' of "Ulle. Modiste" during wee]( May 3X.
anlTue work 61 the 'Coluqhla Musical Comedy Co.
refie^f^ ^uch credit oh Xlirector Frank M, Balpger.
Th'e large 'andlence Saturday night listened (or
the 1^ 'time to some, of the players, for final cur-
tain elided' 'the engagement of Dorothy Walker,
Litems '^aondera. Carl Haydn and Philip Sbe(BeId.
Thej^ wero '411 prime tavorltes and had won niacl)
f%v^ of t^e'patrons.
4 'kVw' laCQ 'to be seen In tbe cast of "KMI^

M^oHjay," 4t Poll*?, week Jut^e 7, Is "Mabel Kip,
one of Washington s own gifted actresses. $he
wllVpl^y Mag Duncan.
The smiling ^te of General 'Manager Thatrhar

was Main feen In the box office of Poll's, this
being h^ 'weekly, official trip lookiiig over tnlsgs.
He Momed ^tlsfledi and hqfl lils'usual good word
foiT^a" CLj3F;m.

' nu^AHT 'naw5*l)as blown In Washington from
Hasmrd: which 'was pleasant to the toaoy friends
of Manager Louis J. /Fosse, to hear that he lit

nicely situated and Is making good, and It is
thfK wlsh» thai 'the«"l>uke" wUl find; as much time
In Hartford.' to read The Old Rel'iablb as he
dld. lu Wflshlniton.

^

WABBivqTo'K. bids fair to ha a< little picture
towB.. The Columbia enters- the contest Sunday.
June 13:<PoIl is giving bis natrons Sunday night
perlorjnances, and anottier big local boi^se Is likely.
t»

ItEPORTS, If true, will be a delightful" bit of
neivs for, the friends of Eltnore Henry, tbe fa-
vorite of the Columbia Musical Comedy Co., that
Victor Herbert intends to compose an opera for
her, and that she will head ber own company next
season, with Director Frank ki. A>alnger to super-
vise the prodnotion.
'Louisa Kent, a popular favorite with the Poll's

Popalsr Players, will bo seen In the near future
at iCalth's.

qnffalo. H. Y.—Star (P. C. Cornell, mgr.)
Bonstelle Stock Co. presents "Too Many Coo^a"
Jnna 7-12. "Widow by Proxy" next wees.
T«CK (Mfssrq. Shnh^rt, mcrs.) — Adele Blood

StockOo.. in "The Beautiful Adventure," week of
7. "The White Sister" next week.
UAJVSTIC 13. LaughUn. mgr.)—Feature Alms.
BWEA's (M. Shea, mgr:)—Bill 7-12: Carl Roslnl.

Dyer and -Fay, Morga'h Sisters, Conroy and Le
Malre.' Courtney Sisters. Leo. and Mae Jackson,
Weaton and Claire, a'nd<Fage. Hack and Mack.
Catety (J. M. Ward, mgr.)—.\Jald In Buffalo,

with Buffale burlesque stars, 7-12, Indudlug Gas
Fayi, Bd." Fitzgerald, Frank Harcourt, the Hay-
warits, Edyt£^ Hamilton, Eugene Jerge.

Ca'bkivai/ Coubt.—Dare Devil Oliver Is a feature
hera.

AcAPBirr (Jules Michaels, mgr.)—Stock com-
pany, tn "Hotel Do Gink."

9TiiiotM«> V 'V*— Empire (Frederick Gage,
iqgc.) Empire Stock Company presents "Tbe.Brlx-
ton Burglary" week of June 7. "Sweet Lavender"
nwt week.

'

TuiplI (John J. Breslln, mgr.) — 'Vaudeville
and picti^res.

STBAxn' (Bdgar L. Well, mgr.) — High class
pbeto-dramas only.

BiNGLlNTi' Bbos.' Circus win show here Jupe i\
on the Anderson grounds.
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9brmanas BIeeek«r Hall (Ed-
ward U. Hut, Bigr.) LytelRVaugbM abaelk C»., lit

"SeTen ^e?? to 5a|dpate," Jupe -pK,
PBocTOB'tf ObIr'd^Cjos. p. Coint, nor.)—Bl^

baelneEti. BUI 7-0^: "i.'ap^aia l^er," -UI Rfy
Sisters, Eth^ Maa ^ikcr; 8||l.aflec and aRftW*^
Davit and Puval. and L^ureQco v>A Iuav?aro«-
Kor 10-12 : Normaa Bro;;., Tlir^e Lor«t|ai>, Mar-.
sliaM an4 QlievaUfr, Bert K. Jfot^vat, Uoiv^v >d4
LIvGcj, and Braus and Bcllco.
FnocTO&'s Lui>\Ni> (U'uy A. Qravat, g«n. mgr.)—Coqilnuous vaudeTllIo aqd q)ov^ plctureii,
.MAJE8TI0 (Einll Dclches, u»sr.)—-Vaudcvinc and

moving picture:;.
Coi^ONlAi. (B. S^ ^osa, ipgr.) '^Cbar^c Ct>>AP>t:i

phot^Dlaj's drawing capacity, eoptunie a'p'o^bpr
week wlHi a"return of "Tbreo' We^^s,"- which
drew oolore.

AS-.SE'x. "PEJlBL, FAi^CB,' CLINTON, Q^f^EXU,
wuiTB Wat. People's, Paskwat. ^AUXIiiiND ana
HUDSON'. mo«iiig plciurea only.

Pboctob' Asbodomb liaa r»op«Bed for tbe sea-
son.
Midway Beach Pabk (^, B. Qiodgers, mgr.)

—

Tbls place opened Mat-' 2^ with added feature:),
dK« t«t 8<«u. ctQvda on Secojrattoa Uaj.

y PABK (C. ~ ~W. CuIklDS. mgr.)—T^s

Stband (\Fni. A, True, ngr.l-rVaaturc nlcturca.

.^A.J^?"' (4i,Q..»ftrri90fl. mgr.)—Feature pic-
ture* TI&rguMJte ClaIk,^n 'Tic Pretty Slater of
Joaa/*' ud Jonn Magon, la "Jim the Penmao,"
7*12.

I*RINCS9S (A. C, Sf9rr(son, iogr.)-s:''Ap Odyssey
«t the North" ai>4 other' feftuTe^pl9toKa 7-1::.

Oraad Bapids, MIcb. -- Powers' (Hi^rrT U.
gommeni & Co., mgra) moving pictures:.

RMF'vbss (Dan'T McCoy, Insr.^—La Salle Mu-
eirai Company, with Oll\i> Vail. pic:>fvits '"Tbo
Time, the Place- acd tbi.> Qlrl" week of June 7.
"MIbv Nobody from Stttt4anU°^ Qcxt week.
Rauona Pabe (Ii. j: be Lamarter, mgr.)—BiU

week of X ' Buwet9, Walteru and Croaker, Seliixa
BraR,ta. Harry Breeo, Coakloy, 'HanTcy 'anA Dun-
u>vy, Hqwanlt and McCane, and willa Uolt Vr'ake-
Sel(^. _
"ifusvit (HaiFvej ArllngloA, mKr)'
jLLioicAM & SuiTii bave taken a

lease of tbo ({ajestic Yhcatre, this city, an^ wlU
remodel »aino for pbotqplaya au^ vKuij^evUtc,

—

'

open In August.

Aasnata, Ganr^^^d ScbramochMngi'.)',
photoplays.

DsEAiiiLAno end Motucss^ motion pl<.-tiir«!i.

C*BiNoi^<W. Ii 'MvLendon, nMir.),r^Webb I)ui?o«t
Co, ill<l well week cndUg Juno 0.

Indlanapolla. Ind.—Keith's (Ned S. Has-l-
M>{C>\ <BKCC^ hlll -week of Juno 7 : '"I'be nutterily
ana tne V<Mc," Harry tjauber, Spiegel and -Mcu'h,
Baroey Kagan. and Henrietta Browu.

BNGLiau'ti (liarlon Olseii, ms(»,)-:-OUI :»cck
of T: 8telndel Bros.' Trio, Emmrtt's dog.s Mabfl
Elalatk Got(ton and Pay, and WUllog, Bunt\«yy apU
ivniiiv-

I^TBiq (Barton Si Oivsn, m6Ts.)-rrB(U T-tt: \T«a.
Pe Hdnis and company, Frank Melzel, md^Mjje
an^ ^r^ow, (^barles OlcoU, and Keaeh-ViUleao5w«=i.M <h™ Arlln«loft. mgr)-Pbo<«*PUya; 1^ ^^o^'**cffl^i&l4'S^and"^"ieh*^w5^^Giu,icpicAM„&.Suwi.i.baye tfiSn » ten year?; TrJL ^VrVf;>t XlfuaiS Bk^
bo, Altaoir Slaters. $]nUi;c Bros. uiiJ .VUss Wlntoo.
ana uoqndinaf rett^so^p.

HABKUAI & BAlI<til ClOCUS 14.

and

po^iTlaV resort opened the season tiie us'i^alf

ooDcesslons, and an IntereattDg fa^ilt^lft at

COLTUBIA AMDSBUBm CoMPANT, Trhlch Con-
trols the Empk'e Xhe^tce, here, has cpgaxedTs^mca
H. Rhodes as manager for next season. Mr,,^odes
was formerly mw«^V t>ere^
Joseph P, Co7n^, ipanagcr of Proctor's Graqik

reco.vere9 f^om a recent lUneiiS-
FLOBENCB Aobb', w&o wos wltli the Botbem-

Marlowe company during the past ~ toMon'; '
~ la

Tlsltlng ber pairent; their hpinit hc^e tot tiw
glimmer.

„ -'Kord's ( CTjM. D, Fot4> m£r-)
Abom Opera Co.. "The BobemlanOIri," June "Fl^t,

war pil(>4urc».
ippbDBOMG (Cbas. B. Lewis, mgr.)—f^otlon pic-

^^^Sc^OBi^ (Cbast B. ^wia. TfS^\—BUI 7-13: The
Rttjabs;' Puqoeme Comedy Four, Madelltae Bchonc.
Uie. HMra^a, Kdwat* Fo^«fl»an and coWPaM, l\9Da.
brown, and pfcii:rr.u.

pisr.) (cature films.
^f .-v^ t

TlariiEuii aad NonTU^^pc (Ch49< Swretou,
ffisr. I—.Aqtatfi^f vai^devlUo Eind motion plclur(>».
I'm-'i^Ess. SAV^ij. Cni^EaiW. tltvlfBSipB, .Nov-

;hi.c4<tei^romi.H-«UlT-12: Peiti-
lolpho. Dale and atAwart. Laro
and Ml.Wred. and Tlflord.

"coat tVj> strel 9, Adoi]
and Payne, Barry an^ «»..>»t . ^ ^ ^
'AvMtObiuu (M. Benton, mgr.)—"OBcer QSO"

TOa "MasBto Ptvpei" 14-10l
"

FPlb«rAlfr^n. QrisrColonlal (Louis Wise ip(rr.> Felb*

V bh-i.t Posdouf, of Pondour BrotVrs. acW*^*^ t^'^t f^^ "^"""^ ^''^^ ta "Ualdiuit*,'

euntata^ a palnfu], but not wHoua, aecl*int In ^YXm,m Casino fUarrv A Hawii mar 1

and Cllftun. the Larconlas, Mtzgcrnld and Asbton,
appea»

UHps-on (b^ ataee of Proetor'a'VintO-
UaBamq Dobeb^ Opera Company wfiv re-a

the entlrQ weelf 14-19. at Proctor's Qrand-
CfcABB &'CoNELiN>3 Ca'rnV*aI Bb^ws dici^ blj

crowds week eadlnr 5.
"

BiNOLiNG Bbos.' Circus will show here

mHvk AlMft 9mcI( Col p«eaeats "Toa Main Cooko'*'
Juno 7-12.

sQd Rtchfleid WflKMpy fen.tira veeH). Aivin osd
Kenny, Paal and coiDP^. Joa bdS t.ev-
Cooper, ana Be.tRl^ 1^ (^U(tt|, fo^ lO-i:}}
and RanBev, and the'Ogden Quartette.'

Tue ipo, T-l».
Opera Poubb, Scenic, Casino, Q4.ICT7, Dijuis,
icsAr. a4d ^"Hip/" i^^dfesT
)Etl^ii«a Br6!).^ ci^CDS. 9.% Cranston 9^<kv

(jFQtVp.dd; ^atH^day; 12.' '

'

Colo,
ahi

K.niSojJonlal ato?lt Co., which wns play(^
fel_ "tfea^re, fee^e, 'Is now Newport

:nt tmiaineaa
. . Eettb.'s, VH^IQE Sund.ny

^e new law bil^g; passed two wcckx

en 4<n»e St: wlt^
_ jmp^vemejpta are

_ . ..-...-SolsTi^d thas wm ^
one of the moft beai^tlful and conT^lent 4ag$e9
In the South devoted to' this nrm o| entertainment.
A mMUA<rth pipe o^gan wUl also bn Instatltd.'
Qband (Jolia Vick, mgr'.t—^bl.i tiotise opened,

under the above management 7. VqudcvUlc and
motion pictures conistlttue the program.
Chilhowbd PabE' (Qeo. "7. $arnes. m(Fr,)-^^ils

resort Is showing to good crowcg, notwlchst.a^dlnji
much unseasonable weatber.'

Rex, Cbtstal. Queen, Gat, Majestic, Ge.u,
Dixie, motion plctnies.

H^m^la, Tcni^T^rCast Snd -*ark (4. B. Mor-
rison, mgr.) bin Juqe 6-12: Five Annapolis Bo.vs,
Goo. Ro^ener, Two Carltons, Norwood and Ball,
Ena claroh, and motion pictures.
\UjESTica (3), Emfibes (2), Pbincess, Alasio,

CoL0^-IAI., Queen, Plaza, palacb, C'abbolio.n,
iMEBlCAN- ec^O, SUBUBBAN, LAMA^, liTpEN, 9B.t,
BnVaTAIi, LASCA, OsrOBD, WELLINgrtON, iMfCBtlAL
B Lt'^B, D9 Soto, Suambocs. BvLvcDfiitB,

BEAVTT, LIBSBTT, MBTBOr^I-ITAN. IMPBBIAI.
Daist's (2),' P'asiimes 72), Rqtal, Savos, Peein,
Famous, Coldubia, motion pictures.
POfCLAB, UOZAB7. BELVItDEBJ^ MADISON, CBOS^^

Totis and Jackson, alrdome% are bavlM ffood
attendance.

"

faigf.) I^w Fields^ qew revise, '*Ha.ttds X}v/* Jtvic
7-9.

College Girls, Trovatp, the Sllye^^ Wahl apd
Jacksou, the LAtbama, and Mile. Dotee'a Opera
Company. BUI 10-12; Norman L. Sper. Cavana
Duo, Fcur Eidwards Sisters, ai^d Wnitfleh^ and
Ireland.

ffartford. Cop' _ - , ,

Poll Plaiyers and apgmented cast In *'Qatnar Adatu
Sawyer;*- week of Jnne 7.

Palace (Wm. D. 'Ascoogh. 100^)-=- BUI
Seven Bracks, Bison City ropK Grtce Ifo }i\v,

c. H.* OTionneii aad cq^paw, i<K">«tt aa^

-PqU'a fLonla S^Vp^V(,v^i^

1. t-9

d«>|?a^J'S?^ Jgf^f^llMl
M?gk,p«*'fS^m'^an'TUf^^^^^
and Stafford.

i^esct, WaUb and ^clro^^, apu plcti\f«8.
|!i,\NK, \VALoour, Katio^a^., EMcasua. Piasa.

>Yt^i;i^ ^\^, iafAh, ti^fjAN-f^M. Gbosto. UAJea-i
TIC, OKrKBUU, NtSON, PASTIME, T>HE'AULANl\ Alt-

CA|«, flpiQEjrt and >AWTAMW*. Povtiig iiltliiws.
Q^tiouxu Bros.* Cucts^une 2S
^V^u^t'OBJP S^OM^ ar^ Hero 7-1^

SaneaTlUe, O-^-Orpbenm (B. R. Harris, io«r.)
9 La Vofto Sto(;k Co. begins Its a^coifl, week of

9umnie;C otock Jl^no 7. '

'

fMp^ltlAL. QuiUBS's, Gbano and Au^bican, mo-
tion pktures.
aio^H.VlA Pabk.—Pundng.
QTATb' CONVBKTtO^ K. of P. Is hf^d hM^

Ji}%e'&-1.0. ' "
\<J-\Z

, w*nrtM!W«i ^^^rn^v^ "Jew* 9>
LfiiMfop, mgrA UsrEvi^asa MolqSlus.

tie\|i>i4'-fFtea^rtfw. mgT-)^?JS>ek <rf ]i|na T,

ui,<!lnc;is.

^'a^ar^t jpeirtotgijnccs.

Hot S(wliiB«. Ark—The Rpa^u at the .\ii(!l-

torlUDi Tbcatro has closed. unO only t|)c plctiiro
houaos are open^ In the Nbw Cb^tbal, royal,
^VBic and pbincess.
It IS quesllooable -whot^ap tb« Alrilomn will

opca fer a Summer season. Ko booUnof have bvuu
made ao far.

^tOTUi.va special at WhUtlngton Park, only band
coBceitB twlde weekly, with 'tha regular attrac-
^lo^

I'l^^
JlQVI»|^ pt^tpre theatns wPftrt

wllh th* taceptlojs pt thoaa %
buaineca

cIuVji of (bo

>P5r.) bill 4une rftr "In 0\d "t^rol,"
lone, McCormeck and wal|iiw° the n^r. __ , *i EBn-^r!
jnd ''Tlj^ QaHtq^ftfji QxiJIK^ ?ft<;ker3.'

PraT\>< Jful-
se Eor^'^r.sons.
" .New liiV.

nHfti ilMt OP soonff. nan ta play B(ano tor
te^e ensow. E^irS>Lfr5Hl«»»n I^y, OM

PATEWC TOl

IndSSur'

\mmm, tfta, nine o^i^as, ftneift tonpea Ike.
e(lIfiaW9W^"
toM^duc^lQU

tcnu H*yon *w*3^iaiQxwcd
'« tic'i^'^' 4iitoDAwers'wiuWpi^i^iyau
tl.pBniA.ai>, Bi^ptpiWA. CO . xvi Hqproo stttet, 4,&t^ahlngtoii Btieet, t,ynp, iiaas-

komnro
ted in WW

t»o balr^comeA
ca)p, K^atetla)

office. ^ .— bwQaca):

Acts foiP Fi^ae Atti^a^tion
Jl|1y 3, 4, S, e, Good Balloon'Ascension. Con Use QtHul VaDdevlUo Aula, flood aalnrv for two weeki*. near Jul*
Fonnh. ooop SISTSa TBAH^ lUUmATIC f-UOI^l^ AL1< lO^VBH WBITB. I.oog BDgagerneiii;
salary ani^c. Pfople uit'tbts ah'ow for foor yeitrs. Addreaa B. CLA3dAN, riK-'u. DijtU.

Ii^ a Hoportolre ofUcht
- Mutoal

Al Pr^JilST. cap.i)ilo oC handUngUxbtOpora
. Show now In Relvcunal.
CHftHI<ffi8 GEOHOE:, 481 N, Pot9inap 8),, ^agerato^n, MarF'^*>.<4'

YOVNG INOEKUB or SOIIBRGTlfK, with excellent slnfrtng voice.
Scores TcU all In llist letter, with lowest salary, 'lluat join at opce.

TEE Q-KXIAT IiIWIS-OLITEB PLATEBS
nnderCan^aa, Nq. s; Op., people in au Unea.
^aAT €K>. Send photos and late ^ro|rani

Host be yonns, good dteascia oq and off and do ppWIAXtTI^S
I.

IJpMfjS. ngr.. I^wl>fP\lyaT Co,, ^.o^fig^, Jf. C.

Wanted ftir Cycle Park, Dallas, Texas

For PeimaDent QtopK. Moat )o|d on wire. Two bills a week. Ko matinees. UUton Byron, Boy BiUlaid, Francla
Sajlea, fiecL BaQd, Fred. Atmsurone, Walter ronlter, vilte.

W. J. BBOWn, Manager Cycle Parb, Oallai. Tax.

Wbo Cap Flos BlU tor
«l^o Comjiantoa of Raaer~ niargp«rt«« RMtm

paying the bestweA stand time. Otve details of ezpetlence 1q flra^ Also people li^ all 1<Ib««7]|1jis Boyor
lata hiave a9 ontlrcly V>f^ Coppany tb@ coming aea^on. Host o( the Qtber Companies are retalnsd. bat glad ioi b£ar
fioiB aoy aait>er,'indaetrioiia Actor, wbo'aBu«ctou« » losg. Rnra Se«M>n. A41 ope^'in ^nmtt. Poor QnatierB and
««iSa<»^naiiersBfiy offthese toba. ' - ^4l%B.V'-4.- StAACII,

' *' ' Tb Benalble Priced AitractloDa,Bpeclaliat Jefferson Tbeatre, Aabnra, (I. Yt
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^^XARHIYAL HEWS
^nAN&POLUE SHOWS.

B.mLB Cbeek, iUt^, Jnae 1.—At la^t snn-

tblDT weatlier bas deeeenOea upon as like - "tbe
gentle iew ot IieaTen." and we still retain oor
"bank rol!."

Sufferers vlio ha.Te been ivadlnK tlirongh tbp
tea of mud. Including frosty weather, will appre-
ciate this rbapsody.
Tbe Zeldman & Polite Sbffws pitched tents here.

In thli glorlooaly electric lighted city. May 31,

and from the first stake driven the atmospheric
vibrations denoted success, weatherly and othii-
wlse. Decoration Day was a joy winner, and the
crowds are now packlns the Jot dally r.nd nightly.
£»-i«>«Mii(, Zledman i FolUe are playing to fat
nMfiiees throagh Michigan, and playlne to large
auOlelKes. too. In Pennsylvania and New Yo.-.t

States;* carclval attenders eeemed to be too busy
In the shops and mills to take store In tent top
shows. Ac night there Is on attendance thut Is

fond to look upon, and all bavp money and delight
n contributing for the good of the cause of the
showman 1b search of the elusive nickel.
The Z. & I'. Shows are here under the auspices ot

the K. of P., one of the largest orders, In numbers,
Jn the State, and all brisk business men and "men
of affairs." 'J'be wives and <fcughters and sweet-
bearts of the Khlghts, In many Instances, take
tickets, and are accumulating etiow experience.

Apropot. It should be written here that Messrs.
Zeldman & Polile have put on the road this season
one of the cleanest and most modest road shows
that ever delighted the better classes.

"Ever^-tblng Is going as we like to like It go."
The absence of disturbing elements engenders a
peaceful, enjoyable atmosphere, and the horns of
the autos In attendance honk high.

Elma, fattest and prettiest girl on ezbtbttlon,
was of the opinion that she wasn't high onuS up
In the world. So, her special corps of carpenters
and builders have fashioned for Elma a three-foot-
ihlgh platform, extending from which (upward) la

the enclosure^ In scarletest of color, instde ot
which Her Embonpoint Majesty wtll hold dally
end nightly soltees.

Frank (Frenchy) Moore, manager of the ten-ln-
one big show. Is making good In his responsible
po'sltlOD. E*. MortoD, protlcc of the late Her-
mann, talker on this show, adds to the Interest of
his oratorical effects by doing a turn In ma^c. "A
delusion, hut not a snare," as he pats It. Profes-
sor Dan Hlgglns. glass blower and fire felng. Is a
most eloquent and emphasized actor In his attrac-
tive art.

"W. Orlmshaw (also a "professor"), most won'
derfil tatooed man since the days of Captain Con'
rtanttae, la an artist in Inks and colors.

Professor James P. Wright, "The One Man
Orchestra." formerly with the Blngllngs, adds to
the galet.v of this big show.

It would not be becoming to omit from the
coterie of stars above, "George," only and cleverest
gorlUa In captivity. Messrs. Zeldman A PoIIIk
bave recentl.v brought on a dozen ring tal'ed
mnnkeys—the midgets of the monkey race.

Gregory Waterhouse. an old showman, and now
one ot Battle Creek's capable business men. would
ask the assistance of aU showmen everywhere In
tracing his bo.v, also named Gregory Watcrbouse.
He was t\tmty-two years old when he left Albion
(his hornet with the Moss Brothers' Carnival. His
father and mother bave not heard a word from
him since Vko years ago—the time of his disap-
pearance.

Zledmnn & PoUIe Shows leave for Saginaw,
Mlcb., wLcrc tbej- will play an lodepeadent on-
gagement June 7-12. Next cnga;tement at Fllnl,
under auspices of K. of P., June 14-19.

COL. LAGG SHOWS.
ne Col. Lagg Greater Shows opened' May 31.

at v:awood City. Pa., under the ansplces at the El-
wood City Bc«sler Club. On Monday afternoon the
usual parade was made In antomoblles, headed by
rrof. Alberta's Band of twelve pieces. The lloe-up
of .^bows on Monday night were : Chas. Alberts'
ten-tn-one, Humpty Dumpty, Jack Lee's side show,
Lagg's three-ln-one. dog and pony and cat and rat
circus. Spike Kelly's athletic show, Madame Lock-
wood's platform show, two-headed giant pit show.
Dixieland Mlnsttels, and twcnty-flvc concessions,
ail ot which did the usual big business. This Is
the first c&rclval to play Elwood City. Pa., and
the week was a blit success. The show moves to
East Youngstown, 0.. on June 6. where they play
for the benefit of the firemen.

THE ABERICAN.
EeWA2<EC, III.. June 6.—The Ameilcan Amuse-

ment Co. has secured the contract to furnish all
of the amusements for the big 'Home Coming and
Peace Exposition, to be held here week of June -ti,

and the local promoters are looking for a hi;
week, . .The event wUl be advertised for miles
around, and over $4,000 will be opent for prizes.
The merchants are lendlnc their moral and

financial support, and all or the local business
places win OG decorated for the occasion, which
olds fair to be one of the biggest affairs ever held
In this section of the country. Sydney Wire, gen-
eral agent of the American Amusement Co., closed
the contract here to-day.

THE FOira COPELAND3 were compeUed to
alter their plans for the Summer, and Instead of
going to the' Bice & Dore Blver Shows, as orlgl-
nally eoBtraeted. Joined the Nigro & .Stevenson
Shows at Llano, Tex., and have taken charge of
"Snnglaud," a poUte TandevUIe and musical com-
edy' 'iibow. Boslnew M ttr has been Teiy eatls-
Zactor;. -

A Gre^t Practical Joker!
An especial1|T Fopiilffir Ifprelfy Jtor

CarniTali, Paris, Tain,- CfreoB's- and
Sporting Goods' Stores.- Such a.realistic

imitation that it easil7 passes as being a
real razor.
. other Miller RubberNovelties eSeca varie^ of
popuIarandquicIc;feUlneFan.Malc(^rB. ARupber

' Hatchet, with a flexible Dla4de of metallic appear-
ance and a handle upon which advertisement
can be stamped.

Write for prices and deseilptloa
of our complete line.

THE MILLER RUBBER CO.
AKBOR, OHIO.

BCAHUFACTUBE RBNX

GKAirO STAiroPABK

OOHTRAOT

OPERA
CIRCUS

30,000 Chairs—50,000 Grand Stands—60,000 Circus Seats on Hand for Rsatlng Parpessa.

CliBVSliAlVO. OBICl FACTORTt CHICAGO, tljli.t
I89a W. 3d St. Tel.: Main 3S1 f^OBneaotvUle, Fa. 309 N. BocIrweU St. Tel. West 925

While They Last!!
For Fairs.

Carnivals. Etc.
POP17I.AR SOHGS (regnlar 95« Sbeet Blasie), by 'World Famoas Antlion. COaPltETS
WOODS AliD OnrSIC. M ASBOIITEO hits. -Write ror list. 5,000 I.ota, 1M<> P*r eopy;
1,000 liota, Dc per copy; 500 l<ots or less, Jt^t^ per copy.

JOS. W. STERN A. CO., i05^ Weat 38th St., Wew York City.

Cable Address KUNKSLY OF NEW YORK .A^.
Manufeoturere of CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW TENTS

TENTS TO HIRE. FIiAGS AJTD ALI. CANVAS WORK.
286 EAt lS7t1i Street. Under the Personal Supervision of HAS SnKEBUil

SCfA For MEDICINE Dont make sn7 Contracts for Soap before
getting our Samples and nices. Big aasort-

nM#< fiTDRBTP^iSM ment Stock Brands, also Private Brands toana O l KBB fiWiS.lla order. Prompt service our specialty. -If not
ICCnCUT CnAD Pn Snccessois.to _ \ Iniliononnlia Inil Dept.C4.^Wttgir CRESCENT SOftP CO. (w.A"^?^5f'g.co.)lDdiaDapoMg, M,^ftl*

CON T. KEWWEDY SHOWS.
BX M. F. FEOBLA. COBBESPOKDENT.

TUe Con. T. Kennedy Sbows paid tlietr first vlelt
to Peoria, III., during ircek of May 31, under the
ausplrca of the Peoria Aeric of Eacles. Tbe sUows
were located at Ibe ten hundred block, South Adams
Street, extending five Hocks, and the Midway was
jammed every evening.' It Is a real and a clean
sho^.
Among the big attractions are:.The hippodrome,

Garden of Allah, Itusblan Theatre, autodromc,
athletic, GlhDaD's UlusloDs, the miracle, Kcmnf*!i
model city. Turner's wonder, and the glgeler. Be-
sides there are Tompkins' Ferris wheel, Al. Meyer's
$10,000 carr.x^js-all end the arcade.

Fred. 9. Kempf, of tbe model city, renewed the
many acquaintJnces he made during his former
visit here seven years ago.

Tbe autodromc came In for big business.
O. K. Hagar was out of the races, owing to an

accident he received the week previous, at Gales-
burg.

Bobby Gold, In his trick rtdlng, received great
applause.
The feature act Is the ' Clipper Special," an

automobile and two motor cycies being driven at
the same time, the drivers being Olive Bagar,
Bobby Gold and Harvey Wright. The act is callrd
the "Cllpnor Special,'" as Red Murray announced
to the audience. In honor of The New Yobk Clif-
PEB, still the leading and greatest amusement
paper of the presmt day. ,

At Gllman's Illusions, Mrs. Harry Cllmao. as
"Peggy In the Spider Web," deserves special men-
tion.

Doe Benr. of the Garden, of Allah, .was kept busy
Rll week Shaking hands ' trltli' -bis maoy friends.
The. feature act with his show Is.Amorlta, tlie sen*
sationol dancer. She Is a' queen of Oriental
dancers-
' The newsboys and carriers .of tbe Peoria papers
were the gnests of Mr. Kennddy on Tuesday night.
After parading tbe principal streets they marched
behind the Kennedy band of ^ thirty-five pieces to
the .grounds, and bad one glorious time.
The general 'delivery clerks . at tbe local post

offlce are praising the Kennedy shows. Tb6y were
the recipients of passes, the first courtesies shown
them by any amusement .company-for twelve years.
WlUlam V. Kioto, the genial press . representative,

succeeded in getting more notices for the shows
than any other carnival - agent ' for tbe past two
years.
As for Con T. Kennedy, btmsetf lie is a vUng of

good fellows," and la never 'without his . sunny
smile.

THE Con Kennedy Carnival Co. is playing De-
catur, 111., week of Jnne 7. Eamnm te Bailey
Show la billed there for 16.

fITLa Tmbma Amusement Riding Device, for
1 no I angO Camlvals^Faln, Fsrks,^tta.

Swing'

The Amusement Loving
Public is -always de-
manding something
new, BDd s real Kovelty
'With merit, gets un-

limited
patron-

age,
which
means

big
proilts
for In-

vestotB.
The re-
volving
revers-

ing, and
up and

domi notloDs are features not prodnced by any other
Amusement Riding I>evlc<>. oumiv BROTaBRS,

- la. to 1* Perry St., Bagklo, R. V.

WHBKUHSir
Why not try the money getter
on yoar wheels. Getjobbing
prices. On receipt of $12 wo
will Btnd yon one dozen sUk
poniee and pure silk parasols
in all leading colors. If goods
prove UDsatlsrsctoiy monej
will be refunded.
FRARKFOaO BBOS.,

eoe FUbert St.,
Dept. C PbUs., Ps.

For
and

Nature's, Vegetable, 'Wlilte -Wonder and Hot
Springs Sn)pherlnc In cartons, 9 oz. size. $3.16 per
gro«:s : 3M> oz. size, ¥3.65 per gross. Same brand,
under your own namo on contracts wltb out extra
charge. Get our prices and free samples quick.

CRESCENT SOAP CO., Dept. C3
(Successors to "W. & W. SOAIP MiEVSv CO.)

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
LEADING BUILDERS OF AMERICAB oo zr^B

AlTshlra and all' supplies. AeromiitB,''AvlaIDiB~and
Wire walkers tnmUhed. •• - ?

A. IjKO STBVBHS. 98a Mb-Ave.. IV. T. O.

CHARLEY C. Un'TCHTSON Joined tlie LahiUa
Sbows at Uavtd* City.
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WORDS Ain> BlUSia BY JAMES BROCKMAN.
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CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS. ED. A. EVANSVGREATER SHOWS. S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS NO. I.

BY Wir. F. FLOTO. BY W. J. EEHOE.

PeoiHA, hi., Jore 3.—For tho first time this wfl-
on the Con T. Kennedy SUows liavc run Into good

Tbo plpasant days and warm siinsblneweatlier.
have hqd an' Invigorating effect on everyone Identi-
fied with, tbln wonderful amusement enterprlv, nM
well as a material Increose In the patroaaee. Al-
thoush this Is the fourth show to play here this
Rofts ju. and Bamum & Ballcy are billed '.n- here fnr
Jane IT; It has not'cffectea t)icvbusrne9R. and the
fnct that tbis Is the biggest and best sbow bore
this 7car soon became known to the natives, who
turned out la large numbers.
The Royal Hippodrome and Horse Show, one ot

the best attrccuons with the Con T. Kennedy
Shows this season, has more than satlsUod the pa-
trons. It Is the greatest one ring clrcu<!. In the
business, and those who attend always get their
money's worth and go away welt satisfied.

Tiny May and company, one of tbe best anlmnl
acts vnown under canvas, is a hcadllner with t(ie
Hippodrome Bhow. , The wonderful little elephant
shows almost human Intelligence, and goes throggh
hcr.i>art ot the performance In a wise and know-
ing maDoer. Sbe Is assisted by Tom, a tiny Shet-
land pony, and rsl, a beautiful coUIc dog. James
Kelly Is an excellent ringmaster, and works them
splendidly.
Tho Flllis Brothers and Ulss FIIUs, with the five

high . aLhool hci s-es, always evoke rounds of ap-
plause. Each-and every one of the animals Is well
trained, end ell work wtthout urglnc Prince
Henry, the champion high Jumping horse of the
world. Is a great card, and Mike, the tango hor.sr,
pever falls to please.

Stain's Comedy Circus is the hmnorons part of
the program, and always gets a laugh with V.ie
funny clowns, the cute little ponies, and Jerry, the
tinrlueabl.e mule.
The Kagawnga Japanese Troupe, direct from the

land of the Mikado, under the management of Jack
Inoiiny, present a program of juggling, balancing,
•lack wlro walking and rope sliding that cannot be
excelled. Little Okl, the ten-year-old wire-walking
girl with this tronpe, Is not only a very beautiful
Jlttlo lady, but Is extremely popular with the'sbow
fatrons, and Is beloved by everyone with the shows,
ler brother, Georgl, does a splendid balancing act
on a twenty foot bamboo pole, Kalta astonlsbca
II with his wonderful foot jnggllng, and con-
cluded the show with a slide for life from tbe
.centra polo of the big tent to the ground. Salto
Is one of tbe real stars, and tbe manner in which
be handles numerous knives and balances rubber
balls from the end ot a slender stick earns him
crtnt enco.mlumM. Last, but by no meana least. t>j

J>ck Jnonay, the wonderful wnlrllng .Tap, who,
with two cups. In which -two- small alcohol flames
float on water,- twirls t^em around. at a remarkable
speed. It makes a beautiful sight durlng.the night
show,. whenVthe electric lights are olT during. thia
act.

The' Hippodrome la a show which, is in a cioss
by Itself, and no other carnival even attempts to
pat on such a ' big and complete perfonqance as
Is t>elng given oy Con T. Kennedy this season.

JARVIS^^EBLAN SHOWS.
BT HISS M. lu TEBNON.

We bad an idea that Kanaas was a ivy State,
but our experience for the past .week was any-
thing. tMit. 'We opened to good' business Monday
nlsht, in Chanatc, and It was a .nice night, but
the rest of the week. Oh ! We had hopes at one
time of running opposition to nice' H Dore, but
Saturday turned in our favor and proved to. he a
life saver. There's no use talking, we . sure arc
lucky. ...

Atchison looks awfully good from tbe opening,
and there are - smiles everywhere, as Old Sol is
with ns again. Most everything was ready to open,
and those that did got a nice ploy. The athletic
show and tbe maze had bad locations, and It will
bo Tuesday Iiefore they get with us.

Mrs. 'W. C. Fleming, who has been with the
sbow for tbe past week, left Sunday night for
South Omaha to loin her bust>and, our special
agent, "BUL," "BXU" reports that South Omaha
\aois like a winner.

Paid our war tax to-day.
Cra7v Ray'haa a novel idea for next Winter. IB

tbe- calliope line, and is working it out now.
Tbe baby, monkey, which was bom In the pit

Hhow Inst week. Is doing fine and Is bringing in
big tiualnpBs for C. N. Falrley.

Competitton Is awfully strong for that . top-
nione.v thine.

William ludklna Hewitt (Sed Onion) left ns
Monday morning, and returned to Kansas City..

GAS STIMPSON
DA RcrrnsT out os babth

0m« BAOKBBKOK-'WAI.l.AGB BBO-WB

The last two days at- Hastings, Neb., last week,
wore extraordtnarllly good ones. Rain intcrfored
the first part of tho week, causing us to lose two
nights.

Located on a .lot In York, this week, several
Ulocks from town, buslneiiH han been anything but
encouraging, with good weather we would bave got
a Uttle money here, but the weather man still
Insists on presenting us. with a tieautltul downpour
each evening at the height of rcstlvltles. Thi?
country folks have t>cen unable to get Into town
on account of the condition of the roads,- hurting
buslnoaa to a considerable extvnt.
A number of our people visited the Wortham

Shows, at Lincoln, this week.
R. A.. King. .with. a musical comedy company

ot twelve people, left Cho Wortham Shows, to Join
us. this week.
Many new concessions are making their appear-

ance on the midway each week..
The line up of snows remains tbe same as when

we opened, and everyone Is well sutlsfled with the
business we have done tbis season, under the con-

' ditions now existing. From reports obtained from
other shows we are better oft than most of them,
and ean tmthCully say that wc have not played
a bloomer to date.

Prof. Thomas, the tattooed man.. Joined Zeno's
ten-ln-one sbow tbis week. Antonio will 'Soon be
without' a home if Doc- adds much more to bis
show.

Mrs. C H. Eell and Mrs. Fred. Oossett have
been confined to the cars this week, by Illness.

Mr. Evans loaned tbe servlc^tv of our haod to
the G. A. R. on Memorial Day. escorting the
veterans from their ball to tbe opera house for
the afternoon exercises.

I'''rankle Harris, tbe diminutive drummer, is tbe
latest addition to the band.

Col. Smith has a new idea in his head for his
show. Watch the Colonel, originality Is his middle
name.
We are on tbe streets of Denlaon. la., next,

under the auspices ot the flre department. Webster
City follows, under the Commercial Club.

OFHOAL CONFIRMAnON.
WORTHAn PLAYS AK-SAR-BEN.

LI^rcoL^r, Neb., June 3.
Wi.B]tEV A. Pathick, manager New York Cij>pr;B

Western Bureau, 604 Ashland ' Block, Chlc.igo,
III.

In order to set aside all rumors to the rontrary
and settle once for all what company is golnj: to
piny the Ak-Sar-Ben this year, we wish you to
publish In your, valunble columns, over our signa-
ture: that the Wortbam- Shows were selertrd at
Wichita, and that we are here making final ar-
rangements, aa to the. spare reqnlred. We think
that we have selected the strongest and best or-
ganization In tbe couDtry, and look for a big cele-
bration. Signed, Dad Weaves, secretary ; Charles
Blaclc, chairman amusement committee Ak-Sar-Bru.

jointjnr jones snow.
Just returned from a tour through Pennsvlvanin,

and on making Lock- Haven caught the Johnny J.
Jones Exposition Shows. Frank Q. Scott Is secre-
tary. Ther bave gathered a great collection of at-
tractions for the season. Some great freaks ure
working the pits, and a fine line of games gets tbe
crowds and money. Three big tops holding good
attractions nre the animal show the Wild West
Hippodrome and the athletic eiulbltloD.
Ruben and Bridget La Monto ere getting the

laughs as the rut>es.
An electric candy wheel, run hv Carl Krnzer.

gets good play, and Is lined up with a fine lot of
games. Much good comment was handed ont about
the new ilze of The Old Reliadlf,, and everyone
sending their' best to it Che.steb A. Hale.

BIQ YIELD.
The Oklnboma wheat fields will yield n richer

harvest of grain this year thnn last. T^-as the mes-
mtge W. 6. Asbton, labor commissioner of that
State, brought to Kansas City yesterday.

Mr. Asbton said the' acreage was at least thirty
per cent, more than last year. One county alone
fias flfty-flve thousand, acres of wheat, compared to
five thousand acres °a year ago. The wheat will
average more than twenty bushels to the acre,
.tccordtng to present prospects. That is a IHtle
better than a year ago.

THK A. B. MILLER SHOWS did a splendid
business at Belott, Wis., week of May 31. The
crowda visiting tbe various attractions Decoration
Day were immense. The carnival Is playing
Anrora. . III., week of June 7. Insteod of Menaaba,
Wis. 'On Wednesday, 9, It Is expected that mnch
visiting will .be done between the attaches nf the
Miller Shows and Hagenbeck-Wallace Show, as the
carnival lot and cirrus lot are situated near each
other In Anrora, the H. & W, show playing Aurora
that date.

Abilene, San.. June 2.
Abilene. Kan., this, our second week. We were

to show Marysvllle tbis week, but the rain mmlA-
the U. r. track soft and they would not hKuI:tlir.
train until a week later, hence our stay. I'^ert'-
thlng l8 gning along nicely Ueaplto the fnc-t tbnt
we have had an abundance of nard rain for the
patit two weeks.

Abilene was once the homo of the Parker far-
Inrles, nnd many former employees of the ainn.m-
ment king still reside here, and they are dally
visitor:* to our show.-

Tlie bunch on the show bave bad quite a tlmr
during the rainy weCther, and many social alTolrs
were given. Tho flcst was a dance on last Thurs-
day evening at the Ai O. L. W. Hall. All the com-
pnny wan tncre and enjoyed tbemselven Immensely.
The next was a swimming party held In the AIjI-;

Icne Natutorlum, and the third and biggest evenr
was the Mulligan party.
The bunch took the six o'clock Rock Island

train, rode to Sand Springs, and took to tbe woods
and cooked up a big Mulligan atew. All pro-
nounced this ''tho" event of the season. Anothor
dance is slated for Thorsday night next.

Bob Taylor seems to be getting his share of . the
nione.v with bis many well (rumed .'oncrs^ons.
His doll wheel Is In charge of Goldle Vincent and
wife : vase wheel, with Robert P. Roach and Qeorge
Bellas : candy race rack. J. R. Wright and Cecil
Scott, pillow wheel. J. R. Curry end Lucille Ralls,
back : parasol wbeel Lila Brundage and J. P.
I.cwis; Jananese bowling alley, I>. K. Howard ond
Frank Rallsback : retresnment stand, with K. Fry
In charge. Joe Gosh'irt has n pitch till rou -win
knife rack and a hamburger stand. His assist-
onts ore John Owens and Harry Daniels. I.en
Crouch has a cat rack, with Ruby D> Sante in
charge. Curly Wriabt, ball game, with Myrtli-
Moore In charge. Many more concessions are due
to Join soon.
A terrific storm struck the No. 2. Brundage Show

at Larned, Kan., last week, and overturned the
Ferris wheel, completely destroying the minstrel
show top. upsetting tbe front of the miracle show,
ond doing considerable damage generally, which
was repaired, however, and one day after the storm
the show was in operation again, due to tbe effici-
ent help that Homer V. Jonea, the manager, baa
aurrcunded blK^elf with.
Manager Brundage loft on a buskiew trip tcMlar,

and win be away for .a few days. General Agent
Clark was on . last Satarday conferring with tbe
inanai;ement In regard to the throe-duy stands thab
tbe, show will play soon.
John A. Potntt and wife visited tbe Wortham

Show, at Topeka, last week.
J. J. Barnes, of the Wortham Show, an old

friend of Mr. Brundage, paid tbe Aov n vUlt at
Herrlngton. We go to \larysvllle, Kan., wcofc of
.Tune >.

NIGRO & STEVENSON NOTES.
Itoster: Cbnrles Nlgro ft Don C, Stevenson,

owners; Charlea Nlgro, manager: H- B. Danville,
general agent : E. R. Faulkner, aecretary ; David
McDade, trainmaster.

Attractions: Plantation sbow, featuring the
original Billy Kersands; Harry C. Crandall. man-
ager.

Songland. vaudeville and muslcol comedy, f^-
tnrlng the Four Copelands, C. C. Copcland, man-
ager.

Miracle show. Hlnle Wolf, manager-
Giggle alley. Shorty SchoBeld, manager.
Texas snake farm. Piof. Roy Frasler, manager.
Mrs. David McDade, palmist.
Parker carry-us-all and Eli wheel, Clarence Wil-

son, master mechanic.
James Hayes' concessions ns follows : Knife

polnce. Earle Malone ; cook house. Eddie I.ungren

:

'loll wheel, featuring llgumSbro doll. Jack Crelgh-
;on. and glass emporium. Frank Allen.
Other concessions: Ping pong. Mrs. Hlnle Wolf:

rat rnrk. Ira Hunter: novelties, Ike Katz: kegs,
Tex Chambera ; dart gallery, Mrs. Tex Chaml>ers

:

electric fish pond, Tony Spring: floia and cooes.
Mrn. Tony Spring: clothespin rack, Mrs. E. R.
Faulkner ; bnngalo, David McDade : funnel gam*.

^

Austin McDade.
All shows and concessions have enjoyed satls^ -

factory business since opening, Llano, Coleman-

-

and Sweetwater, Tex., being live ones for every--
body. General Agent Danvflle promises more like'

them.
Charles Nlgro, Don C. Stevenson. Harry Cran-

dall and the Copelanda send best personal regards
to "Red Onlon.'*^
The show is In Colorado City. Tel ., this week.

THE Pnennatfe Calliope Co., of Blnomlleld. N.
J., deaerve credit for nutting that town in line
with the \lre ones. The town had been passed np
ns "a dead one" bv many sbows, bat last Uarcn
ther arranged witn Mr. Coleman, agent for the
Francis Ferarl Shows, to play Bloomfleld for tb«
Firemen's Kellef Fund. The abow was on a bod
lot (very soft), and a mile out ot town. They bad
two bad nlghta. Flnaaelally It 'Waa a ble tnccni.
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THE C A. WORma SHOWS.
— B( DICK CMIjMB.

• Lincoln, ^ulie 3.
"°

' IMColn, Nelh, bos beeii fclnO TmUnd to u<i,

'tre'JiaVe oJperlenbM a lot 6t nief and dotac a lot
of wiflljaess, wf>. are liere under Ibe auspices ol
tbeLo>-al Order of Uoose.
wv arrived .bere Itt good time to set ub aU ready

for buvinc!)3 last Mooday, Decoiiatlota Day, trere
placed on the taaln stre« tUe street commls-
bioaer, and brought euch a crowd of people dowa
to llie shows that "ne Tvcre politely, Imt flrmly,
told to vacate tbe next day.

Mr. Worthatai appeared Before tbe comtolaslonerB
the next day and mann;^ to stay over Tuesday,
With tbe underslabdln? that ^^-e were to go onto a
lot Wednesday morning, and grounds were ob-
tained at the ]II.<h Jichnol, wlier« we are at present
BRuated, ton tmcks oflt of town, bnt t '>lng liusl-

n^9 at that.
•'-'/Had we n>malued on Ihe first loratloD w« Would
'ba^c-'-liBd an immeniie we»k. The peopfe Rlaiplv
'-^<c6brrrfed into all the attrafllon.i and evetyhody
^d<i' looking for a MO.COO week, bat It Was not
to be.

l-..ist nlglit WT hrongbt out a l>ls crowd to tno
grounds after a parade, but it va.s a first nlgnt
RDdlence owV oxnln. Katr tmslnesa, but nothing
ro brag obout. To-Bigbt it is raining: etUI thete
sre a tot of people on the gnunds and we thltik

that with fair weotber condltlODB we are going to
do good hnsmess.

,

. Inc. Allman and John K ^lartln favored tw with
a visit last night and spent the evening with Os.
Doth are looking well, and report that weathet has
intorfercd with them tbe eame as all oT us.

To-day, Dad Weaver and Charles Black, from
Omaha, are here taking the dlmengfons of the
diows that are going to the Ak-Sar-Ben celebra-
tion tilts Fall. Both are pleased with tbe Wortham
attractions, and arc optimistic oveV conditions for
the big date. Steve A. Woods was he>e to receive
tliem, and wUI lesv« shortly for Chlcneo. He is a
linppy matt Jnst now, nnd sees his vfforta culmin-
ating In the signed contracts for the big dates
he has been after, and which. In spite of opposi-
tion and ConbteracHns of many hostile ino'ves on
the tra^t ot competitors, be has secured safely for
the O. A. Worthafn Shows.

rssie FaV IB Ktlll cti the .<ilck list, but We ez-
fcecl hw tlnily Sow, tlie list reports from 'Wichita,
where we.leTt h^r In hqdpltal, are fardVftUe.

On the lot In the heart ot the )>us1ii«9S MHon
T7t Colorado, Tei., tfila %eek, opened Tatkda^ for n
flTe con&eBieiA. Weather 'conJlttdta per-
fect, and the Midway jalnmed with a r61KckMis.

. oad-BAtDTCd ctoWd, all eager to "see tt ail." wfth
riebty xft toat« change to pay for what thtv. %bw.

All mowA and concessions T«polt tire «anMr
tnMnlaA of Mie aeaSon. , _ . , ^Tms Bod'a "Davs of '49.*' J. P. Sn'ell ttttd Veo-
>TcN'cese. owners nhd ihanogerfe. Is tfa% lattfSt ttlMi-

tldh to th* MWWay, Imving JotnM last week. The
abb*- cffers. fa most dlvetsltled wild West brort-am.

Hostw: -i. P. 8ncH<TesBB Bnd), .teo. BfcSfecsc.

C C. JackSpn, boss frostier ; Ben HoVell. Arthur
Hdlt«i.-!»w, Harris Whlttenbct^ and Bob Story.
roil«li Hders:.WIld H«rse Charlie, bareback btdn-
cbB buster. The show. carries citiit«^n bead Ot
Stock, lurliiaing Tesai Bud. champton Algh-scn'ool
l<.or«e, I.lttle Tom, smaJlest and smartest mole Tn
tta world, fthd Texas Steamboat. Bill, ttie famous
tiartaBublc broncho. The show offers one Ii\indrpd
<l*flars to any one who can. anccessfully ride
Steionticat." They also offer the same ainount to
auT one producing -ft norse that tnoir men cbsooi
ride. The show w!ll prove a big drawing attroc-
tftm tlJt*>ti«h this section. ^ .

'

Tlie Fonr Copeiande, . m ••soBgUna.-^nttnjjc
to Wore fceftvliy to big btistncss. Biny K«)'dattd«,
Teatire of the plantation, has fxiliy VecdVered from
Us itcent illness atad is back in narb'^ss. Btfsness
oh h. -steady ibcrea'se.

WItli turn away buslness^by irieht, and palntftif;
Ws JWht bv day. Shorty Schofleld. of Gtggfe Alley,
1^ about the busiest inan x>n tire Midway.

Heinle Wolf Is building a very novel and
inal new front fo^ his miracle .show, a^d pW>m-
ises to l>aVc it Veady ahd trbrkng «re the Bttow
Itta. haVrtbl iaccldenV, dUhtau|1i he h^s Act with
considerable opposition fr6m the boah) in ttisfnor-

"*hlt). it. Dob. C. 8tev«ns6'n, t. C. Coperabd ^nd
James fiayes, causing some delay, bnt ttie .Tfletel--

'feBteed Helhte, In the Words of the lUVistrtoua CTtfinl-.

^dficlarea "he will fight It but on thlsjlneif It ttWa
Mi Suminer." No doibt It will, but It >ylll be
name front, mrvey Bland tCtock^t), w^o re-
cetiitw met with an Sccldctat on tbe carry-bs-ajl
**lch nearly cost Jrfni part dl one Wot, Is speed-
\fS tecoverlng. and Is back at the^tlcHt box.
Barry Crajydall has gene ahead to AMond man

-obd tpeclal promoter.
As a matter of con»se. B. B. (boc.) ttofWne is

In .charge of the steering gear, aM tinder his
ttntSance few live ones wlU be bvertooki^

- -
i n 1

1

in -
II

C. B. TOHNEB, "The Hfred Man" bf the Wnsb-
bnrn iMIgtaty Midway Shows, was a Clippeb caller
Jnoe S.

MO OTHER ATTRACTIOHS FdR MY 3
6oed live town, SoM of a big crowd tdt intawotta.
l^aU.ett XddJesB ^ _ ^«ao. a. coLitins, B«x it4, wtnkvM, *. o.

HAGERBEdwWAaACE S&OWS.
-Mav 23, Akron. 0.—A thlity-four tnllea over the

•sronnsy" and in town by 8 o'clock. Cleat^ cool
weather. Show grounds at lakeside. Some crowd
0|)t to visit ns rjid the Ijakcslde Park. Pete Mnrblo,
of Lire clown World, and his partner are In the
"JlDiey Itus" t>us1ne59 In this real towta. Maltland.
of contortion fame^ has opened a lunch and dairy
raom. Ulgglna, oiDr fataious high Jumper, attd the
old scout are ktoit very 4>uey to-^lay making tolngs
b:ea^t for tbeu trlen^S In town. Tbe Arlington
Hotel seems to Oe the liead<luatters for the bo^a
that want a real I'est to^nigbt.
Mak 24, Akroh, D.—01>en another week In ajwal

town. A long parade. Threatening weather. Italii

kt-pt oir Ull after night rbow. u^ey Johnson
ADd the old AcoOt lia\'« booked b real old vonbtry
dinner to come off at Kankakee on June 0. Will
bave full xeports for next week. Mrs. Cole is witb
us once again Business is so pro^>erous with
Jim thAt his wife win only totr the country and
keep the tango shoes in tbe best <tt condition till

the senson closes. Stanley BraWn, ot New York,
it assistant mauocer tills tca-nn.

iMj,y >>*i. Ashland. O.—I'ifts- miles over the Brie
last evening. Ita town on time. Bain etlll With
tB. Good t>osInes3 in spite ot weather opposltto'n.

Arthur llorreila's "herfs mo," helps to make the
clown baH-l tbe biggest l-.iugh getter with the show
tbl3 seaaoh. Alllc West will srOrely be the.causc
ot Horver and MftJor'.4 bair turning to gray. Sany
Kreehand'5 partner, \x Grand HeBton, met with a
very serious mishap to-day. While doing bis tricks
on the pvroh, it broke about four feet from Qie
top, throwing him to the ground and breakVAg
his foot in uiroe places. He leaves the show la
Detroit for n Ave weeks' resr.
ilAV 26. Marlon. O.—iFlfty-thrcc miles, and into

the town ot !>liuw was fair. Tlie B. & B. ifbow
surely bombarded, our paper. All that can be
seen in town is the paper of both shows. Moth
.<.bows have real live ad\-ance men and billposters.
ICvery trick conceivable was used In this paper
war. Tbe Qlayor was out to give ue the glad hatad
<ind Wish ns all kinds ot >uck. Weather was
against ns all day, hut business was fine. Mr.
isel-tino is back again, ond all us boys wish him
a qOtck re^oveiT so we can Ece him out in the
bl^ top %lth ns twice a day.
MXV '2!T. I'^ostorJo, O.-^loeldng Valley gets ns

for forty-three inlles over their rill.i. A real t>n-

fifb'eet trith the trick this time, in to^ bright
uhd «aH;. Blll.v Waite b proving to tbe a <;ham-
t>10n checker {ilayc'r os well as w<bip cr&cker -etid
cowboy. Alex. .Todd eurct^ Ins Ills act almOst.td
pertectlpn. ^oite n commotion at the tiottoK's
lent. Moskiifece Willie, ••the hamhureer. felng," fell
fltileep on the bpcrktlns table .^nd kicked th'e bottle
ull about the toht. Town folks 4)aGSlilg'tletaced In
ill.' hfm .<itid came to the vonclnelon that he had
)innsed into the ne'xt woHd, but a little iuteitonia
ih^h^ their iblnds.
MjV B8. TiffltL • O.—TOirtej-n 4nlles ovrt thfe B,

« O. .tails, Bbd to. thl6 real bilrg "ftith «e Msibi
sob. SodiR of the boys Juvti'ped Ofev la%t wghl on
the last Interarban-, aoil stopped at the Empire
notel. Blg.bnshieta n^aln, hut «tlll boodocd with
rain evety day, BOb Xcbleelr sutely dOcs -his share
to make the Tomedy ncrebatH: nnmber a big suc-
cess. Copt. -Jack is Botae buby bandma'ste'r those
days, always ready to accommodate anyone WithM unprovetaient on any number that wants a
change of mnslc....or tempo.. ^OUT 29, Flndlav, O.—Bacli to the Bljg. Four.
Thirty miles this trip. In town late, witli a beaVy,
i'tPttdy rain and a long drag, to tbe grounds. I.ate
pjrade, - and a three o'clock alrow. Both tents
packed, ahd pltn'ty standing, and. J not titlnk.the
mud over the tcps of Our enoes. No dog hnmberS
la the w.^lk-arounds, as thoy couldn't navlftate
Ttrough the mud. lellow, the tailor, Is a Clip-
rEB customer egalii .thls Mson oleo our dandy
little barber, Fred £ai«r riirdy ha^ bis Voice
onder ^rft-ct control oils eeaSon. N6Vcr mi<:se9
a note. «'nd still giving out the loudest, Bwectieit
music In exiMence.
Mil 30, Detroit, .Ulch.—^Tbe cleanest and most

Ifi tbe &mnsem6ht ^patka tn town. The Library
Will HotB toroTed the favorite, "with the St.
Charles a good second.
Mav 31, .Detroit, Mich.—Nlhe o'clbct, wKh the

stAi fihibibg b'right abd tbe entlire Jpopuldtlon of
Detroit out to.eelebrate Decor'atloh Day by watch-
ing the best circus )>aYade thai eVer nassed down
the cleanest streets lb the Slates. Turned theia
away by th» thoUsahds afte'r O'acklng them in- all
over the track. Best bbslbess this season. Becord
breaklhg cOncerta, Bert Cole's banners surely shlhe
bright in the big top to-night.
JcNE 1, West Detroit, SHch.—©uslness for the

day was fair. Tbls lot Is too fat froto town, iand
is too dirty tor our clean .outot. Allle West caUe
neat missing the matinee by takltafc a car marked
clrcns grounds. It was a card that was used
J^stctdar for the East Side. So little Allfe Was
brought way out to the grounds We opened on.
^Bd It was np to him to turn atonnd ahd ootne
back again. He now knows a Baker and DIx
Street car -goes to the Waat Side. AL Massey,
kindly take notice:
JvKE 2, Ann Arbor, Mich.—Paraded th>oogh tho

drlziling rain. Small crowd on the streets. Aliont
two and tt half miles to . town. Big business at
both shows. Onr muscle dancing exhibition snreiy
proved a mint to-day. ShoWs were five italnUtes
apart, and each house covered $50. Admission
was two bits, to meet Wltb the college students'
lesions in physical culture. Chester fivers sorely
knows the Wild West concert game frotn A to Z.
JDNB S, Albion, Mich.—-Only fair business so

far In this State. The Bamnm Show Is only
elgbteen tnlles from here, playtnx In Jackson.

Qnlte a.jrew of oa'r boys weat over to see t^ebn.
^Hi% V'BAlttMb, one ol tbe beet ahd^iheb oi° tbe
.tweoUeULtetatimr, dropped over from tbe S. & B.
Sbo« isind takde the boss a BOcUble vmt. Bud
Uortneb Buraj^ lnaAo^U«,.fe$r liobls vefy Ipleasant
iai hicb. Atafl Ui&l Bbrns enroll good-
bye frfts from fnenob tbftt ne iAb call on iat any
time. All tme^iuc. . . . ^

JnKfe 4, KettdallVlfle, Ind.-T-Blg business &t both
shows. Bodreaiix Is a dahdy little blckey play.
If you don't believe It ask Bob Abtams. Frecnnnd
elves a dally free street e'lhibltlbn of society hOtsc-
back tiding.. C^tit. Jock deS^'rvca nil the aplllanse
that he receives fot the high class music that his
baud renders at both the shows. Candy Butcher
MOrgtm Is handing out more cream and pink lemon-
ade than anyone cite in his line, dide show Mao-
nger irons Is atlll drawing them in. Borrella is

. bofv- the recognized banker with the trick.
JuN'is G, Goshen, lad.—Tumaway business at

matinee and fair house at night. Real Summ^}r
weather -fritb us at tasu Long ptarade Ml a short
town. Lou Rader has his cairvas restaurant nnn
lundh room 4ar superior bo any of its kind In tbe
tented world. His meals are equdl to the bfst
hotel In town. Canie Brown. mUscU dancer, has
left for Chicago to visit her another, who Is eeri-
onsly ill. Joi .Beamish, of many aliases. Was
asked lo pack Harvey Johnson's trunk last even-
ing, ond oaring tbe escltemait be i«tt bis cane in
the prop box, mocb to Coxey's Borrow.

B»m fi GXm NOTES.

BX J. K. niCHABOSON.

.
The Bfttnnm & Ballfey Shows played Cleveland,

Frlda; and Saturday, 'May SB, 29, jUSt three d.iys
over a year since the Singling Snows played toe
same lot and had all their cars burned on the
siding when the lumber yards burtat.

Everything Is in Une sbape and everyone in

t;ood spirits. The clowns are a feature, atad thete
B hardly a minute they are not on the hlt>'podrome

t^.tck. They include many familiar faces as Well
as man.v new ones. Jim Rutherford was hot there,
«nd gue.is he it mnninB that autombblle around
in Toledo that he Won In a baffle last Fall. He
Tlslted the show lb Detroit, I was tohL. Spader
Johnson Is still making a big hit 'with hlft auto,
ahd Ernest Anderson Is ns funby hs eVet. t was
thinklnd' Enppos'e he ehould fall while atdbdinft ilp
on the rbiick ot th&t motor cycre. HM&mn J'oseph
is seen In Jewish fnake-t^i, ^tUch nefe'r fallii \o
be XUtany.
The steam rollct' Was Very TUhhy and iot many

laujths.
The Utasj has was also vety tubtty, 'fib %e1i bs

Sajt F-rahiOseo or )>nBt. done Erbefet Abdenoa
Atad Herman Jogebh. The cltf^ iiiiibhm belh^ .<!o

A$t aha close tofeth'er. It trb^ libpOk&lblie TOr me
Half of the time to iQetetmlbe who wak wbo.

Phii. Keller Is working ba^d. and the -tvst of
the boys .who baVe been passed by th« -XnUoiinl
iiXMrd «f t;ertm>r»hi]» are vertarniy put'trbtt <rll that
la 111. them la. ttrelt-. funny tiombets, inclbdlbtr

:

Vm VHia. Jock BMdelr. jack tToltOn, JFrab^e
Htataiimlsr, Bill OaVlt, Frablt DiKker, Buch 'Blegli'^

,

l^iatlrob, ea. Walton, Eati ^eiits, Satn r??i6ob,
I'rank Stbut Bank Peate, Ftabk tlacStay. Jeny
Clayton, James RoesI, 'FHnk Bt. Johns. ,J>hll
Darling,.. Bvehett Hart. Art Jams Tonimy mn,
Pbfl Kelleir, GeOVee Kammerl, iVtome, Dan Du-
c'«>%. Shorty Pl<»tre.

I did irot s«e Daddv Jinks ahnmd the lot, but
ht xreMalnly looks dae on paraide.
.1 mnst not fetset to uentlcm the coorteAy
Uiown aroBttd the front door, and the back doOr
b6 well.

CAlt Ho. S VO^Mbs-.
bin cat No. 3. ol the Hartniai &* ftalley ShoWs,

waa to L'agansport, ind., done 4, iand by tbe Iruy
the^clty was coveted With banners and ijiiis. The

Burely Wete on the Job eirfry Kb-lhute of the
l*e tar J6 -iia charge of -Geo. CIslV.. The rest

4>J'Hie c»c^ folIowA^ Cbds. S'titker. boss bill boster

:

Fra'nk Bock, boss proMamhiel^ ; Ted &u'ck, tite^rd

:

Warren Irwin. Herb. ShlmpT, banber iaen : BcoJ.
Huck, Wm..JMBttonO, H, Ga'Sklll ptngtams ; Jos.
E.'ng, Wte. WimOck. ItlOOA, i). Ray, M. Kni
ger, Virginia Adeleberger, Wm. (Moses) M^j-ks,
bill posters.

All ore In the best of health, except Herbert
-Shlmpf. Who is iln^ilng around tlrWlDg to tteppliii;

on a nist}- nail. . However Adel^lger, who Is tbe
carls ^nrsev is trinzing him .

aloag Bnel.v.
. M. Kmger is a fulT-btooded Indian^ a^d is .one ot
the most bopniat bbys oil tbe car. (.uas. Parker
ba's the Show feVer, too, and ts saving bis loose
cbatoge witb tbe -aim of putting ott a tdg ( ?1 pro-
ductiob best FalL

The PflTettttattc Calliope Co.. of filoomHeld. N.
J., gave B setete&de tn Tkotit of Thr Ct.tpf>R^ Sultd-
Tnfe, oil J\toe S... TIi%y furnished, th'rou'gh Uouls E
CvoVe, their tai«»t ttiMcI Wrjcantope for the ol--

pbana ' ondh^ afid jAKlde from CeOt'ral Park.
Bevciit^setoha BtfeeOo tte .^uto Club. 222 W.
FIfty-Blntli Btroet, then to Doiifteliya <»ove. Col-
lege Point, I.. I. rt was a ^a'nd amir, there
'were EeVeWl vaudeville Acts on ground <r11 fre<<i

enjoyed by over 6,000 orphans. The t:alllope wa'<
a big feature, and Fteida SUnke, Of Newark,
tickled the Ivories.

^ The ealllotie waa blayed on the Xtay home, from
(BroaO'tvay to . Flfty-blnth Btrtfet to Forty-second,
4did tbey could not tt^ell go by The Ct.ippiiR with-
out playing something,

Xotris B. Cooke Was tlte guest of W. S. Uorean.
president ot Orpbhns' Automobile Day Association.

THE ROCK idtAKD, the Cotton Belt and the
Iron MOti^hi Ballroads, oh June 1, established a
three cent rate.

. TBfe .Whe^'r Shows are ma^g a hlg hit and
doing tig bdMoesa. At Brewster, N. 7^ tlray bard
a nacked tent. Capt. Snider Is maUng a big hit
with ailk Aigt, ponies aM (he nhtaBtekble Hon act
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AN APPEAIi.
jtOm T. Qleason, tbe -wvll kDvwn clm« "nib*,"

Is at presant cotUlned la u sltiatorlum at MeMAo.
Conn., suSerlog with laryaeltl^" He l» bldly
lb neM of aaacclat asslstattcp. QlMMIt hM ap-
peared with most of the leading dtcukta, *bd 19
ramlllarly known as '.'SI Clovet-top.". ConttlbUtleu , i.,... , _ _,..„
(which wlU !*B creativ appreciated and acknowt- --5!iI^»*'L*.l."I-,»'v .T*^""." ,

-,
ed^d) can be sent direct to JoEn V. Qleaaoa, 5i?."*r„?i ™5*'5*"'A*1'*? .'2 everyone who kuowi
UndercUlt Sanatorium, Morlden. Conn. iS«Jfiv.% SSll^t SlUtJel Starr, that She bQ3 so

. . .

COmpl»teiy rwowted after the serious operaUoa
B. & D. BILL CAH NO. 2. f»r aoBendlclBa she wos lately compelled to under-

U ROW plajlnff with all her accus-
vlrJUty and power to crowded houses at

YORK CUPPER
OtJR AtiSTRALtAN LETTER^

33

__ ley L
Wflg In Loga'nsiiortr IniT Mnr 28. billing the sbiwi ^iir~i«wiii»:;».Tr":. —i"'!. ,. - v.—^— —
which appears there Juno ll. Althouna It rainiy SifJ{,»VHP *^°'dHj' tS.'

all absorbing drama,
herd all day. the boys donned their toTn-co.ita and nStV^S'. fJi* ^'^^ ^ week

• . •» .. wSl as all the P'^Sl-Svl" "P*";'*?
'llllamson, Ltd.)—Pan-

aadc a big flash over the city, as W^ll ob all the P'^S'"* "P^j^'ty. W«s, „,
nelghhoring towns. All tlic boya are Itt the b**i ,«i,',??»*Jii£?"^wl^'.9,'.

BlU Car 2 of tuo Btituiim Clfcnl,
fJii^X^vlrflf^

"'"'"'^ withTaU her accus-

3cDt
ad
cap

of'1i'eaTth"and["!hAve been"dolng'''eome i'rtat"' wlrk i?2?°5-i*'fl?.w5^^^,l "?.'^" SoiSsi'flWoy Ot'ttls'tbe-
tbla season. ?i'*lii5" Cinderella" may be classed as one of

tne nno s most payable and successful productions.
PAiAca (Allen Doone, leasee).—lo presenting

"Too Much Johnson*' at thia theatre on Saturday
evening,

.
AprU 24. Mr. Doone Introduced a new

farce colnedy to Sydney. The play la one In which
CleOD, wholesome fun runs riot,., while the situa-
tlona IBVttlTlng tbe real and the bogus Johnsons
•re roin|>llcatcd and amusing enough to make tbe

. . . . _.. .

y
f

The roster of -the cor Is: W. C. St Olftlr. car
manager; J. P. Uyan, boss billposter; J. B. Per-

aecond brush ; J. P. Shelrross. J. J. Connely,
J. C. Connely, W. E. Smith, E. It. McKlnnen, A. T.
Mulvehlll, P. A. Lewis. D. A. Ros6. A. 0. earner.
T. R. Lee, V. Gage. B. A. KUWorttt, M. J. P.OUn,
B. F. Brown J. S. SuUlvan, Carl Price, CHIT Gray,
C. A. Cadwell, Jacit Bollg.

T. R. Lee is aavlne all hU ehante to put out 5^1^ *V.k^,.f'lSf"^ fSf"^ '"V'-.c^'"'
a "girl show next season. rfevolVM about Allen Doone, who lakes tbe part o.

J. P. Hyan, hoss blllposler. was tlren a grtat „i;«"5,'''^„f',"i- ??.'.?" ''"'S'i
American, a per.sonallty

ovation at the Hotel Lowery, m Detroit, ..that ^"1° ?,^SS?«i« f'K-'J'«7°^-'l,^ ..P'.',""^?
has

Is his home town. Perkins Says, "It sore wasjome « itjiajint We I EflD

big time, as Hyan la a good Mlow. and *VerJbOdy (tthel (Irlst), and also falls In love
thinks so. too." i*".' ,

"Ifc of a Preuchman. Tbe b'rflnchman
M. J. 6olan Is called ChaHIe Chhplltt No. ». on "J?.

""''"8*, photograph In his house, and Billings

•the car, and he has the boys going Just about as
S', "*V li^Ll^S'^'-^X^Ji? "f, ^^''"'F" i"'*"much OS Wa prototype. humt to Johnson, and wires bis wife to tell her

J. B. Perkins was busy renewing old rrlellttiitalp4

here, as he was with tbe O'Donnetl Bros. blllpo.<it-

ineplant last year.
Thi» boys wolild Ubo to see Che rotter of Car

No. 2 of the Hag&nbeck-'Wallaee In TBS Old RCli-
APLB. . , _

PARKS Am FAIRS
SimnER RESORT AT AUCTIOR.
Olen Island and Its one hundred and five ac^es.

with buildings and personal property of Olen
Uland Bealty Co., Will be olTered at adetlota on
Juhe 15 by Joseph P. Day. It U aboUt t)lr«e hun-
dred and eighty feet from New Bochelle, In Long
lelaad Bound, and has been ah aAosemeht rMor^

he li off to Cuba. She and her mother promptly
dccldr to so with bim. with the sailing of tbe
«:teamer the fun begins.

Miss Keeley played tbe part of Mrs. HlMlngs
wlUi jodgmeat. She was not too upset at hl.<i nii;^

dolhJti, and yet tulhglud her trust wllh cautious In-
i|uli», conducted partly through her mother, of
which character l:thel Grist gave a good Ibterpre-
IctlOA. Tha vengeful Frenchman was well played
by Maorie« Lynch. Ur. Plsher, from. Cabada. was
In the Lands of Frank Cullen, while Cllve Farn-
ham and Ethel Bashford Were two lovers who
l.Ft«d to be stparat(i\. Other players In the cist
«>ra; Onslow Edgewortb, Ross Creagh, Connie
Kyte, Alice Dunn, J. v. WhlU«, Charlle Taylor

_ and the reoowlied Tom Buckley. To do honor to
]. Allen Uoone and his company on the night of
. my visit, Dtl»gates represehHog two hundred and
.? Afty^btAbchr • ...

leiana oounu, ana nas oeen an amusemeui, mnorj 5I:R<." tKTf?^.^nj.S« ?i ,?.?Si.2?»J."J*^ ?!,
for twenty-flve years. Financial dlfflculllrt and Si5,% the performance. Another
the backward season havo Induced the owners to P'S?*£5K'* «*S,,<»? l^L.^F"*™? for the same eVen-
£<in [ng were oMratlc selections by tbe Pnrranutta
The laland. with the bnUdlngs thereon, wUI be *^<S2P*i?ilS^.?'J?^;?V«it,- t».i.

otfered Separately, as Will the glaBSWare; cWckery fc«5?S^K"o2?/.'j'.l',a^^"iJ'''°~^^".;>~:^!
and copper ware and the relics lu the mtiseum, *5"J?1>J? Si*'*** at (Hoihe" was produced at thia

after which bids for tbe island, itfi buliaiflgs and iStf,?!! tJM^JL'fj^^^^^ ImS^^V^- ^' J"*S*;J
relics as one narcel Will be called for. entlreV aatlsfaclory. Floral emblems were handed

Als.> to be sold Ys ih^^ <rf tho up to the ladles Ih the cast ot the close of the
Island, including the grand casino odd tafe, Uttie .thT In undsual abundance, a pretty tab-
Germany buUdfngs and Stamberg Castle, bathing 'oau, ana aa appropriate termlnaOoa of a encccss-
pavlllons, the mosenm building, the dance hall ana »i«M*KiWiinrinmi.«aataeitojrtiiTM i— i<iif^Mi^MM^^^
pavilion, the caretaker's cottoge, servants' quartera,
private mansion, modern bungalow and cottages, HvOGl PAAJv. located on the Arkansas River,
also two otsamboat do.?ks, ferry house, pony track, live miles from Muskogee, Okla., opened to tbe
moving picture theatre, menagerie buUdlnga, masic public May as, to ave thousand people. As tbe

ful first night. TTiere Is a good deal of thrill and
nut a little comedy in this wor^ wblcli li ul« to
be from the pen of LcchmeM Worrall andJ. E.
narom Tbrry, and proves to b? n dramatic reve-
lation nt tbe metbous ot a small band of Uerman
spies In England, whose- designs are dpfrated hy
the man, who, ua oplte of tbe contempt and In-
sults of bis frlAids. stayed at home to serve his
country In a capacity requiring botn io>irngc ^nd
brains. This character, Christopher Brent, Who
suggests the most popular brro of Baroness Orezy,
was flnely acted by Prank Harvey. Brent cleans
his pipe with a wnlte feather given to him by a
clrl with a painful tslsslon. jubmltn to the IDaults
Of his prospective father-ln-luw wltbnut turning a
boir. Is courageously deaf to the onttcatlci ot his
sweetheart, and successfully deceives thn nuartec
of spies until bis end Is achieved. Mr. tlartey
did all this well. Ills Slippocidly Innne laugh Was
really sugKcstlve of tbe cleverness that was Bteilt's
chief attribute. In the secret service with firent
13 Miriam Lee, A part worthily prosented by Vlulct
Piiget, Who has a telling sci-ue with Brent's ffiv««t-
htarr, Molly l^reston, at a time when the latter Is
actually, by her Jealousy, cndnDgrrlug tbe sacccis
of Brent's work. Llzctte Parkes achieved some-
thing In the nature of a triumph lu tbis cbaracttfr,
•specialty la emotional ai»d dramatic uia:i:eutd.

Arthur Cornell nave a capable representation of
John Preston, J. P.. self-oplnlonated, Irascible and
very obstinate. Cyril Mackay, as the German !tp7,
Carl Sanderson, plo.ved eo well (bat tho character
rather lost,. Its olfenslveneas In tbe Interest It
created. In' bis nefarious work be was assldted by
Fmuleln Scbrooder, a suvomesa, very cluVorly Im-
pemonate*! by Miss E. Malyon : Mrs. Sanderson, In
whom Kmma Temple sinks her agreeable per-
onalltv, and Frit*, a waiter, a part forcibly octed
by Leslie Victor. Miss Tejupe PIcntC (Miss Myrtle),
Miss D. Camming (Daphne KIdllogton), who nas
tbe white feather crate; Martin Lewis (Pcrclval
Penulculk, a chattering soldier, wbo talks too
much ot the movements of the British forces),
and Cbaria Mori<6 (Corporal Atktbs) are also In
tbe efficient rdet.
ADELPHi ((George Wllloughby. Ltd.)—The four

act military drama, "Tommy Atkins," by Arthur
Shirley and Ben Laadeck, was revived at this the-
atre on Saturday evenlog, M.ir 1, hy Wm. Ander-
son's company. Tbe Interest l.« i.'«ntred <m the
relations between a callous British ofllcer and the
woman whoso happiness he wrecks. With tba tra-
gic element is cootrastrd e lavish aprlnkllng of
comedy. This piece was oidglTinlly staged In Bvd-
nsy, about fifteen years agv. by tbe Tate G^ori;>>
Rlgnold, end bad a solid run of six weeks. J. W.
Haelltt,^he present courteous buedness managrr
ot the Olterfon, Sydney, was a leading actor In
George RIgnold's company, at the period mro-
llonca,
Tivobi (H. D. Mcintosh, director general).

—

There were five tM>w acta at tba TlvoU Tbaatra on
t'onr<naed on pao9

EVA TANG0AY CANCELS*
»"v—" r"""~':*."i— — j •i-7"'

—£.jV — v.- — K^-i-.t. Owing to an ofetslght ot the Palace press agrnt
stands and a number of concessions, stonda and Arkansas had been rising for a Week a great many In not giv ng due promlneuce to Ml3<i TanouOv In^™.«i.Ki„„ «Hn. *h- «,«winn of ft^ni. ,h»».. f^. .i„K, o-K^i one Of The Sunda/ pnpers, she^booths—In fact, everything With, tbe excaptlon ot
several concessions now he!d under lease.

OBT9 PiSEKSKILL PARK.
Befjy Berllnehoff has leased the Peeksklll filec*

trie Park, at PeekskUl-on-Hudson, for" live^ >enr<.
' He will open It June 15, with vandeviltc, dancing
and outdoor sports as some of the attmrtlons.

THE New York State P.Iks convene at Tro.r, N-
T.. June 8, 9 and 10. Dah. McCann, of Brooklyn
Lodsc, !s a candidate for vice president. A large
delegation from Brooklyn Will go to tbe national
convention at Los Anireies, July 12-17.
A BTOEIAGB BALLOON, at Electric Park, Kan-

sas City, Mo., blew away last week.
THE Natlcnal Electric Llgbt Association ar« con.

Tenlug at San Francisco this week.

ale took the ride there for sight seeing. This
bark IS owned and operated bv tbe Muskogee Elec-
tric Tracuon Co. K. D. Lcng, managpr, and J.
Paul, traAp tnabagrr. Tbe park proper ban an
r^a. of fifteen acres, stretching along tbe river

and making an ideal place for picnics. There IS a
data^e hall, tnller ciiaster. nauturlum. and a pa-
vilion Where light lunches are served.
TIIK Atlantic City rnrnlval oi)ens June a4.

ROUTE LIST

ClslslOcktlon

TUB American Roval Llvo Stock Show Will be '^'P*''' J'*">,'I? 'J;
,5- iTit'^'yi*;

'

held at Convention Hall, Kansas City, Mo., Oct.
4-9. At the ueethig of tlie directors, these officers
were elected : E. F. Caldw-ell, Burlington Junction,
Mo., president ; Robert H. U:lzlett. CI Dorndo, Kan.,
vice president: H. C. Duncan. Osborn. Mo.. treaR-
urer: R. J. Rlrier, Rankas Cliy. Secretary, and
Jobn H. HAzIeton, Kansas City, assistant secretary.
BLEiyPRiC PARK. Kansas City, Mo., had a big

crowd on Decoration Day.
A EsABT with two perfectly formed heads, four

iree les^. was bom last w^tjk in a Ch;--arms and th.
cage hospital The heads nf tho chi'd ri<>e out ot
two pair of shoulders, supported by a SlUkle body
trunk. All four bands and two of tbe feet are
normallv perfect. Tbe third leg Is embtyvhlc.
WINW()0D BEACH, Kansas Oty, opetied May

30.
FRANK CHAMPION necently made several fllRfats

fver Kansas Cl^y, Mo., atartlng from Overland

agrment, on Sunday, that she bad canceled tbe
date for this we»k. Frank TInney was then se-
cured for a hefldllner. On Monday morning. Mlsi
TaniUav wn« wlllibg to go ou. but arrangements
werfe allowed to remain as changed.
Walter Klngsley Has issued the following state-

ment:
,"Eva Tanguay was billed as the headllner for

this week, but on Bnnday notlQed the Palace man-
agement that sbe would not carry out her engage-
ment, as Bhe felt she bad be«n alighted In tlio
advance notices eeot out by tbe theatre presi
aeent. The Palace thereapon got Into commuolra-

" lion with Frank TInney, the greatest of all come-
Bait^leineiltBl List—Received Too Late fbr dians, and the most Imitated actor on eartb, and

"** naked blm If he would not quit his Summer ham<>
for a w«ok and give the Palace an ezlraoidluarc
engagemcnt. He gave bis consent provided CbariM
Dillingham and his personal manager, Mas HUrt.
agreed to bis appearance In vaudeville.

"All concerned agreed that It would be a splen-
did coup to head tbe Palace bill this week with
the man who sets the world's fnshlonx In comMlv.
Thereupon Mr. TInney came to town this mornlD!.'
and was rehearsing on tbe Palace stage wbi-n
knocking at the staite door Indicated the arrival
of Miss Tangiiay with her trunkn from .Sea Osti-.
i:<tie had chnognl ber mind. The management In-
formed .Mlas Tanguay that Mr. TInney was thr
bright particular star of tbe week, had the star
dressing room and that, thanking her kindly, she
was free to return to Coney Island and Inhale It^
ocean broeres, whereupon she summoned her maid
and. ranI«hod.

".Mr. TInney la the prize comedy catch of the
Palace season, and the stage door would have been
locked If necessary to retain blm."

EDEN UtSBG BANKRUPT.
Tbe Eden Musee American Company, on Jant 7,

nied a voluntary petition In bankruptcy in thf
irnlted Slates Court, giving iiatuiities of «i7.ae8.
and assets as doubtfu). Tbe company was famous
for a great many years as exhibitors of wax
Bvnres, at No. 06 West Twenty-third Street. New
York. The principal creditor Is Richard O. Holla-
nan, president of the company, with a claim for
$10,902. The Rden Mnsee was first opened to tbe
public March 29, 1884.

paialH). .V«b., 10-12, Svlbi- 14-10.
CLpM-Llster S-lw-k—.MdrysHlle. Mo., -.12.
CKrat. CbBC. Ret). Oi.—rtaserstowo. MJ.. T-10.
timniMlB Dram. Co. (Sto.'k)—FnjTttc, O., 7-12.
(J«niry Bras' Circus— Philo.. IMO.
KUtk. OlailV*. .Mtck—Sp-lBgrale. .\te.. 7-12.
Li Koy flock (Coriecthn)—Plymouth, O.. 712.
La l>nl's CltcU!<— Rockl.inil, .Me., 14, Bath IS
mMa 10, Itelfast 17, HaomT 19. D;iDfbrth 19.

M)llrlta Com. On. (Stock)—Nurlon. N. C. 7-12.
Halt Com. I'laxui'.i tStoc!c)—Cii.irllon. la.. 712.
PircT *. J. I... C<,aie<llaos 'Stock)—.MaasO^ld. 111..

attairord Slock—.N'onua.^iJ. vt.. 7-12.
S\vkn, W, I., S)io\7 (Cartalval)—Decatur, Ala.. Tl-J,

Callfiiiia U-lik.
Eraik'S, John H., Clro>is—I.eM.i. Ulna.. 15. Hc.'ohlc-
mn IB, Cnailrhipe 17, iouc Center la. Aitkiu 10.

'ri*er Bill's Wllit West Olrcm iCorreciton)—aiidwn, O.,
.10. IValosulB tl. RIn'dej 12, Medina 13.

";jfacle Item's Cabin," Urant's (Onractlon)—Hummel<-
tt>n 10. -

TeicECa a bykeuiab amca—BlltsOeid, Micb., 7-12.

Aa-

7-10

-PIPOOSES
iD nPEB nndTLONO BAIR

FOB PARK E96AGeiBENT
11 Weeks Onamntee. Host fie Good

Strong Ballyhoo Workers
ggr^^Al«^^^gK^Borf^^|eBc^ljJ^

©o Biix post:9vmo CAR ABD wnat BiM>aoeaAPia,

f01^ G£NmY B£^d@.
,
AddxMB W> Wa OBBTBTf WasbtostoSi Bk Qb

WARTBO—Vnll coatfor "Along the Kennebec" In-
eenne. Heavy Woman, Cbaraeter Old Uald, Men for
Heavy, Javenlle.ComedyOldMan, and Country KM. Prer.
erence to those doing specialties. Hen to double In band.
AIsoTobs, BailtoDe, OoioetandHUdeTiombeoa todouble
amae or orchestra, and Pianist to donble brass. Iddicsa
a a. BBNO, 14(B Broadway. R. T. BT HAIL OHLT.
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CHICAGO NEWS
_^TUEBtENTS AJID BUBBCKIPTIOHS .RBCEIVSD AT WBBTEKH BVBBAIT OS*
mew YOBJt CUPPRB. WABSKB A. PATBICK. WBBTEKB- MANAOBB,
, W* ABBXABD BlACK,'HAHDOL.»H AHD CIiAAK STaKETS, CHICAOO.

Jn.vE 7.

"U&ld la .America" opened at tlie Falace last
. Tbaiaday niebt.

Evelya Nesblt and Jack CUfford are prorln; one
of tlie blggeit drawloK carda ever offered at the

Uncertain -weather Is asaln with .
ns—one gay

•nnahlDe, the next rain or threats of It. Bow will

the parks come ont? People like to support them,
hot cannot be expected 'to when forced to wear
overcoats or cravanettes and canr umbrellas. Bat
things arelwtter than they were during May. and
perhaps the remainder of June will bring lorta
Ideal -breather conditions.

, ^ ^
ItMKOia (A. Plton Jr., mgr.) la dark.
EniKCESS (S. P. GersoD, mgr.)—"The Lady im

IBaC* fourth week. ,
•

• r ^'I^WEBS' (Harry Powera. mgr.) Is dark.
Gabbics (John 3. Garrlty. mgr.)—Joseph 3ant-

ley, in "All Over Town," second week.
Geo. iM. Cohan's Gai>°D OrcBi. House < Harry

Ridings, mgr.)—"Beverly's Balance," second week.
CoET '(U. J. Hermann, mgr.) — "Peg o' My

Heart," fourth week.
,

Olimfic (George C. Warren, mgr.)—"Alone
Came Bnth," seventb week.

, , jBucKSTONB (Edwin Wapler, mgr.) Is dark.
AL'oiTOBicu (B. Dlrlch, mgr.) Is dark.
WiLLAHO (Geo. SL Gatts, mgr.)—^Moving plc-

*°IMPEDIAL (J. Pilgrim, mgr.)—^Moving pictures.

Natio.nai. (J. P. Barrett, mgr.)—Moving plc-

*"cabw.v (A. J. Kanfman. mgr.)—Moving pictures.

Stas 1 Gabtrb (Paul Roberts, mgr.) Is dark.
Hatmabket (I. H. Berk, mgr.) ft qadark.

• Gatttt (R. S." Schoenecier, mgr.)' Is dark.
, . Bnolewood (Edw. Beatty,- mgr.)—Moving pic-

tures'.
• Palace Mcsic TTtt.i. (Mort H. Singer, mgr.)

—

"Maid in America," second week.
La Salix Opeha House.—^Week of 6, 'Tas-

clnatlng Flora."
Columbia.—Summer burlesque. _ „ .

Majertic.—Wee!: of 7 : Nazlmova, CHilck Sale,
Mazle King, Alan Brooks company. Comfort ana
King, Moore. Gardner and Rose, Jed and Etbel
Dooiey, Sherman and Dttry, and Lunette Sisters.

GBEAT KOBTHEUh- HlPPODBOHS.—Bill Week of 7,

11 A. M. to 5 p. M.: Jetter and Bodgers, Granville

and Mack, Cole and I>eneby, Louie London. Co-
lonial Minstrel MaJds, Avellng and Llovd. Plvlng
Erfords. Bill 6 P. M. to 11 P. M. : Fred and May
WaddelL r.arry Comer, Stelner Trio, Scanlon and
Vresa. 'WllUam Morrow and company, Alleen Stan-

ley. Paul Klelst and company. _
McVlCKEll'S.

—"The Sonny Side of Broadway."
with Max Bloom and twenty girls: Hugo B. Koch
and company. In Ualph Kettering's playlet, "After
Ten Teare," assisted by Marie Dunkla and Jack
Marvin; Olga De Baugb. Bob Hall, NapoU Doo,
Lessick and Anita, and the Fonr Valentines.

CoLONiAi.— "The Birthday Party" Blanche
Sloan, Anita Primrose Tun Chin Troupe, Dan Bel-

mont and company, in "Via i:xpressj" George B.

Alexander, Three O'Nell Sisters, Al. Wild (second
half). Etta Bryan, Boy Sumner. In "A College

Proposal :" Von Cello, luass and Bernle, Cooke and
Bouert, Sadie anerman, and Johnson and Dean.

Tat chat

PAT'S PHILOSOPHY.
Don't let "The Netlier Man" get you. He's the

Chan who alts tnslde your better selt waiting for

an opportunity to ride your soul to nerdltlon.

When you keep Duay lie has to find foreign
- Quarters, hut. If you allow (jod's predons moments
to fly fir In IndlSerent indolence, he comes up
imUlng and gloats over your probahle . doom. He s

lh*iwfully pleasant fellow and keeps company
with booze fighters and all the rest Of tbe JOUy
baneb who Imagine they're taking a round trip

to heaven, while. In reality, they're traversing
"the primrose path" that leads to "the everlasting

iMnflre." He pretends to hate misery and trouble

while he rides with you, but. at the same time,

he brings Ixith upon those dearest to you -without

the slightest warning. After he gets yon -where

he -wants you (which la a good ways from any
respectable locality) he drops you cold. Then,
when you appeal to him for sympathy and advice,

he laughs at you and ushers forth a terrible pl<^

tore of the horrors he has wrought for your loved

ones. He possesses a very pleasant personality,

cloaked In so many different disguises that, though
you may meet blm often. It Is dlfficuK for you to

recognize him. -If he knows of your knowledge of
his existence, be takes additional pains to claim
.Tou under some apparen'-y harmless mask—like

that of conviviality. Should you acorn him -when
- he pays hla Introductory visits, he ' does not
threaten, but with a far more dangeroos pleasant-
ness makes It a point to see you so often that he
{B bound to get^ou as soon aa you are off color.

' Some say he Is Satan's son, but more philosophers
are of toe opinion that he is the old boy, bimself.
Those who adhere to the former theory aay they
find proof of the fact that he Is not Mepotstopheles
because he deserts you when yon finally hit the
straight road to 'Hades, wheraa Hades' master
-wonld gnlde you all the way, Bot, showmen, It is

dangerons to think about nim at all. save -with
abhorrence, for thinking of bhn la -what aids him
In retting ,vod. Seep busy—so busy that the
"Nether man" won't get^on.

Bn.L CVRTIS SBWDS MBMGNTM.
Sni Curtis, chief mechanician and noperlntend-

•nt of canvas with tbe SellA-Floto-Baffalo Bill
' -flhomt recently remembered the nuaacer of Oie

Western Bnreaa of The new tork CLrrrsB with
soovenlm from the Fanama-Pnclflc Expositian tha.t
have l>e«n added to a collection of mementos re-
ceived from various members of the profcaalon la
aeveral parts of the world.

«
MILLER A3ID BF9BBA COIVFER.

A. B. Miller and bis general agent, Harold
Rhsbea were In Chicago Wednesday, 2, «nd con-
ferred In regard to the future routing of the A.
B. Mnier Greater Shows.

«
SCNSEUNE BRINGS RBLIBF.

A burst of sunshine last week, after days and
days of extreme Inclemency, brought solace to the
hearts of Western tent bhowmen that have been-
sorely tried of late. It Is to be hoped that with
fair weather the outdoor amusement business may
take on a degree of .ictlvlty.

AMERICA'S AMUSEIfENT KING.
Colonel- Charles W. Parker and William Jud-

kins Hewitt visited the World at Home In Dubuque,

'

Is., the guesta of Predldcnt James T. (Hyde. Who
Jeumeyea from (3ilcAgo to help make It pleasant
for the visitors. It la rumored tbat the -world at
Home mty make permanent beadqoarteta In Dn-
liuqne, negotiations to that end having been under-
way lor some little time.

' E. C. TALBOTT CLIPPER CALLER.
E. C. Talbott was a welcome caller at the West-

em Bureau of The Clippeu, In (Thleago, Wednes-
day, He may have a rqtber Interesting an-
nonncemoit to make in the near future,

«
HIKE BODKIK LAYTKO ROUTE.

iM. S. Bodkin, the "daddy of Chicago lots," is

laying out the big city Iflnerary for a tent thow
organization soon to open In Chicago and to play
the lots there for a number of weetm.

«
BUFFALO BILL WRITES.

CENTBAI.IA, Ore,, May 26.
Mr DlAB -Wabben- : Tbe natives up this way

don't care a continental d for the rain, or
else they are crazy to sec this show. Really the
show l9 mnch better this season than last. . Il our
?rices were -what they sho'jld be .we ' wouldn't
now -what to do -with our money. .Think of

CZharley Andreas taking two hundred and fifty

dollars a day vrtth a merry-go-round, in the. rain.
Say, The New Ci.ippeb Is great. It can now be

folded -op end carried In your pocket or grip, and
It's a nice ornament for your desk. Many more
people will read Ta£ Old Hpt.tabt.b . now .than
ever. Ton can ask a razor back now for Toe
LLn'PER and lie will reach In his hip pocket and
hand It to you. Tour friend, Com.

BILL RICE WRITES.
Mt Deas -Wabren : Have had h—11 getting this

troupe open, and 'plenty since. Rain every dsy
since we opened except one, and business has been
good eonslderlng everything. It looks like a sure
-winner. We ha-ve the best show -we ever had, and
has pleaaed Immensely. Will have you come on as
B0<m as -we get framed up completely. Have a
world of Btntr to do yet,

(alve my best to the Onion and any friends.
With best wishes to you, I am.- as ever, yours

faithfully. ^ Bill Bice,

CASPER NATHAN MARRIED.
Casper Nathan majMed Jeannette Stahl, at Hotel

Kalserhoff. Chicago, Saturday, .June 5. and Lbi:

happy newlyweds are now spending the precious
Lcneymoon daja at Niagara Falls.

In entering the ranks of tbe Benedicts, Casper
Nathan is embarking upon a path of life that
abould make his achievements of bachelor days
(though they form on Ideally complete history of
literary endeavor properly directed) fade Into In-
significance.
Some knew Casper as a newspaper man, others

as a song writer, but lately he has blossomed forth
as a playwright, each successive etage of Ms liter-

ary progress giving Indication that he -will meet
with permanent fame. He wanted to wt4te when
a high school koy, having won newspap>^r prizes
for poetry while still In knee pants. iFlndlng it

Impossible to enter upon a journalistic career In
Chicago, when only twenty years of age he secured
a posltlOD as police reporter on The JoUet Sexct,
serving that prohibition paper In 1908, when the
city made Its first great fight against saloons. An
article, entitled "White Man Xtoes What Negro
Scorns," In which he showed that no Jollet negro
could be Induced to open a saloon, -was so -widely

auoted In metropolitan periodicals that he got his
rst taste of literary fame. When the local option

Issue was defeated, he wrote a poem for the paper,
"The Glory of Defeat.'' which pleased the edUor so
much that the young asoirant was taken from the
police desk and commissioned to -write daily poema
and special articles.

Filled -with -unbounded enthusiasm, lie felt that
small town ^activities were far too limited and
soon loond a berth with (Hilcago dallies. Later
he embarked In the music puDllshtng business,
presenting a catalogue written and composed by
himself. While thus engaped, he attracted the at-
tention of Carl Laemmle. film king. -who appointed
him Chicago manager for the Mnslc House of
Laemmle. At this period he edited "The Throbbing
nirottle," a humorous departure Ip. Warren A.
Patrick's The Show- TTorli, and later severed con-
nection with the mnslc concern to take charge of
the burlesque department of tbat paper. When
Clyde A. Morrifon made his grand splurge with
UorrUon'a Ohicago WttKly, NaUiaB wu chosan to

Theatrical Law
Contracts, Claims, Business an'd Domestic Trou-
bles handled. Correspondence InTlted.

ABBOTT ADJUSTMEIlt CO.
ID So. LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO

CALL—WBTTK—WIRK
WILLIAR^ F. ADER

THIS THKATRICAL LAWYER
820 Ashland Block, Clark and Randolph Sis., Chicago

Incorporate a humor page similar to h:s then fa-
mous "Throbbing Throttle."'

James Sumner asked him to write a lyric on tbe
order of Berlin & Snyder's "Kiss Me," and tbe
success of "You Dear" proved so surprisingly
Srofltable that Nathan -determined to devote all of
la time to song writing, preferring it to a legal

career which then lay before him, as he had Just
iSrsduntcd from the Illinois-College of ^aw. Har-
old riosslter published' a great many of his eongs,
amang which were : "Bohemia Hog," "It's tbe La.^t
.Time, for Kometime," "Take Me to the Land of
Dreams" and "I've Got Something on You." Si-
multaneously he placed "Let Me Know a Day Ko-
fore," Introduced by Ada Reeve, with Thompson,
and several nambers, including ;/Just Smother Mc
with Love," with Clhase and Scott. He then oit-

perienced the pleasaut oen<eatlon of bavins several
competing Chicago firms "plug" his songs In the
same professional building. Will Ilossltcr also
?urchaBed many of his eongs. of which "Tbe Girl

" Lnve Won't Love Me" and "I -Wonder If tbe
Folks at Home Bemember" proved the best sellers.

He now decided to embark for New York, -where
he deserted song writing to become music editor
of The BUlboard. Beturning to Chicago In 1013.
he resumed song writing, and recently has been
prominently Identlfled with the McKmley Music
Co., supplying them- with the now popuiar "I'll

Return. Mother Darling, To Ton " "IJttle Lost
Sister," "Dncle Sam Won't Go to wsr" and "Soy
I Died For My Country's Sake." Other numbers
written for (Thicego concerns include "Dndcr tbe
Mellow Arabian Moon" and "Umpa-Da-Dc-Dmp-Da-
De-Aye," published by Forster, and "At the Tanso
Ball" and "There's a Spark of Love Still Buminc
(In My Heart for Tou"), published by the Lyceum
Company.

Jones Ic Crane recently contmcted /with him for
the book and lyrics of "A Modem Cinderella," a
-mnslcal comedy which will -be produced earl.v In
August liavlng heard of the way In which he
wrote all tbe ragtime nomhers for "For the Love
of Mike" Show, while the production was already
in rehearsal, completing the score overnight.

Cncper Nathan is now a member of -the staff
of the Western Bureau of The New Tobk Clip-
ped:

«
ARTHUR SATIS. WRITES,

HouoHTON, Mich., Jane 3.
Mr Deab Pat ;—Just a line to let you know thnt

we are still on the move, and tbat the prospects
are indeed brighr for bnslness.
On June' 10, In the copper country, tliere wlU be

Said out to tbe miners a bonus of a half million
ollars which was agreed to by the mine owners

when the strike was settled here, in addition to
the regular pay under the ten per cent. Increase.
This will certainly give the folks up here some
money, and we open for the merchants on 14, so
I cannot Imagine anything better for the shows.

Since writing ^ou last we liavd added three new
ahowa to our outfit, so that now we compare with
the rest of them, and I look for a clcan-up in thi.s

country, aa the merchants here are making ever.v
effort to make It the biggest thing ever held In tbc{
copper country.
We bad a nice opening In Bessemer and look for \

a good week there. The Knights of Pythias In
IshpemlDg are all busy end wUI have especial
events, and tbe contest so far la *way beyond all
expectations. I wish you conld manoge to take a
ran up and see as while we are -up here, Pat, as
I would arrange a trout fishing trip for you, as
now they are pleatlfnl.
With kindest regards, I remain, A. Datis.

WEBER GIVEN TE9IM0NI.1L RECEmON.
"The Strollers" Club, the Chicago organization

which Includes theatrical managers, agents, actors
and drsmatlc critics, gave a testimonial reception,
-Wednesday evening, 2, to Hariy F. Wcbcr Jr., ol
New York Cl^, In appreciation of bis efforts hi
behalf of the club and Its recent "Revel."
A buffet luncheon was served, and during the

evening vaudeville and other enteriatnment was
offered.
On Saturday, 5, Mr. Weber, accompanied by Frank

A, P. GrzzoIo acd Robert E. Rlckson,^ owners and
manaeers of the Victoria, Imperial and Crown
Theatres, began an automobile trip from (Thirago
10 New York City. On-lng to the heavy rairfni
In the East, it Is expected that the Journey will be
adventurous as well as exciting.

.*
TuE Bob Sutton Stock Co. closed In Dewltt, la..

June 3. Battrell & Halner have retuined to Chi-
cago, where they are putting their vaudeville act
Into shape. They -will open early tn September,
with Halton FowelL
Max Baolet, formerly with -Halton ' Powcirs

"Henpecked Henry," is with Bob Sherman's tented
show. In Polo, III.

Mabvik (Ebin) Led and Jeak Waltz, the
former a well known lyricist, and the latter a
local music arranger, will appear at the Great
XnrtlieTn Hippodrome, Chicago, In an art of
mingled Berio-Donaense, week of Monda7,.'Jnne i-i-

ASHARD IN CHICAGO. -

H. L. Ashard. general agent of Asbard Bros.'
Shows, a carnival company now playing In Wiscon-
sin, and meeting with success, -was a welcome
caller at the Weotcm xsurcau of The New Yobe
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A COAST TO COAST COmEDY SONC SENSATIOAS

THE Lin
R

By e. l^, POSTER and SAY
Greatest Laugh Producing, Applause Frovoking Comedy Song Ever Written

C. R. FOSTER COMPANY, Fiie&ilisEiiri, 84i §@. Iroadway, Los Angolas, Oil.

PLAZA MUSIC CO^ ID "W. 20th ST., Hew York City^ Bartern Agenta
CLirPKS in Cbtcago, Friday, 4. while In that city
looklDB (or tnree or four shows and purchaslDK
equipment.

«
COLONIAL TO PICTDRIS9.

Aaron J. Jones announces that he will trans-
form bis Colonial Theatre heautlful from vaude-
yllle Into feature motion ntctureii on Juno 14.
A change of program will be given twice weekly,

on Monday and Thursday. The very Quest fea-

ture pictures will be given, and a large symphony
orchestra will furnlali music. Many new and
startllnjz effects will be used with the pictures.
The ColonlAl Is wlUioat a doubt one of the mont

beautiful playhouses In Chicago, having a grand
promenade lobby and massive foyer. Including a
grand staircase that would be the pride of any
playhouAQ In the land. Norman D. Field, who has
mansged the theatre during its yaadevllle regime,
win continue to handle It La motion pictures.

JOHN RASHNEW BOOKOiGMANAGER.
The Sullivan & Consldlno Circuit will be booked

fiom Chicago, and the booking manager will be
John Nash, who Is In the Affiliated Bookinz Co.,

at 410 Bector Building. John Consldlne, Cnarlrs
E. Kohl and Mort Singer had several conferences
liL Chicago last week, but nothing came off. The
continued contemplation of the proposed deal lad

to many rumors, but nothing was concluded. Mar-
tin Beck and John Consldlne Ate close friends

and the trio named above thus met under cP-
cumstances which Is believed to bavu made the
business interview very enjoyoble.

John Nash, the new booking manager of the
circuit. Is a well-postod Taudcvllte man and a com-
petent booker. He was associated with the old
SaUlTan-ConsIdtne oince, in Chicago, and has
since been tht> chief of the affiliated staff. Ue ba^
a wide acquaintance with acts, and has tbtf knack
of putting together a good show. He envoys the
eonfldence of John Consldlne to a wonderful ex-
tent, and Is a great friend of Fred. M. Llnco'n,
the new general manager of the circuit.

The 'Sulllvan-Consldlne Circuit has about ten
weeks llred up at present. Several acta nave
already been booked for the time, and the selections
arc a credit to both, Mr. Mash and the circuit.

"WINNINOER IH HOVIES.
Charles J. Wlnnlnger. husband of Blanche Ring,

L<i having tlie opportunity of his life. He has R
contract for movlnjr pictures now, and goes to i^os

Angeles to fOlBll IL He will plav the part ot a
genteel "droik." and will have the assistance of
a company, which Includes bis brother Adolph.
A trlalTplctare pleased the management very much,
and Wlnnlnger eaya (Jestingly) that he never knrv/
hew bad lie was until' he saw himself in pictures.

HABRY DORB.A DADDY.
Mrs. Horry Dote, wife of the associate pro-

prietor of the Bice « Dore Blver Exposition Cora-

fany, gave blrtn to an eight pound baby boy In

'Ittshorgh, Tuesdav June 1. Mother and child
doing well, and daddy ("Irish") Dorc Is as proud
as a king.

INSTAI.9 LIOHT PLANT.'
At Parkershnrg, W. Ta., Saturday, June S, th;

Rice & Dore Water Circus Installed a 2B K.W.
electric light plant, and at Wheeling, Tuesdey, a
thirty-two whistle calliope was added to the equip-
ment.- Bill Bice, writing to the <managcr of the
Western Burean of The Clipfeb. In Chicago,
under date of Juno 1, stated that weather condi-
tions ever since the opening of the season had
been something awful, but that the Rice & Doro
proposition was bound to make plenty of mojpy
tbis Summer, as the show, Iti spite of all handi-
caps, had so far, more than, held its own.

HOSPITAL NOTES.
Mah Hervaito, of the IlarVey Orr Stork Co.,

new playlug its summer (engagement at Mollne,
III., is «tlll rnnOned at the American Hospital,
recuperating after an operation performed on her
neck by Dr. Thorek.

Mn.q. IT.\ixGV Clememt, of "Sliepberd of the
Hills." Is making a very splendid recovery from
th<> operation performed several days ago.

Mas. KiRiK, wife of Sam Flrln, of the Alda Sign
. Shop, has made a very good recovery, and Is
' expected to leave the Institution next week.

MBS. HAZsr. Adde, of Adde-CoQlter. singers and
dancers, la another patient of Dr. Thorek's who l«
making a verv splendid recovery after an operation
for appendicitis.

To>i JnnNsoy is still at the hospital and la
Improving every da.T. Mr. Johnson lias won fame
as a poet while in the hospital.

C.iT.VLiVA OLivcn Is also making dally improve-
ment, and It Is expected hla stay at the nospltal Is

limited to a short time.
I>On.\ Co:inoY, of Conroy nod LeMalrc, In a

patient of Dr. Thorek'n. She came Wont from New
York to consult the doctor, who decided that an
operation was necessary. The operation was a
very serious one and the patient was In a pre-
carious condition for some time, but Is doing very
nlcclv now and Is on tbe high road for recovery.
The doctor predicts an uninterrupted Improvement.
Will CoNsiuoiiAii and Pbank Taldott arc con-

valescing under the care of Dr. Thorck.
Mas. B£s DrcLT. of Deely and Wayne, while

setting up the elevator seam for Den,. Injured her
linger and ruptured a tendon. She arrived in Chi-
cago to place herself under the care of Dr. Thorek.

ful. Tbe trick lies In preparing a beautiful, Inex-
pcDslre article that will meet with fast salCR.

Ed. Ilahn's round squawkers are tbe staff of
life to carnival men who like to turn over a good
deal of "thc-loug green" every day.

St. Lotils lajs claim to some mighty aggressive
noveity bouses. The C'oe, Yonge Mercantile Co.
and the Shr;ock-Tod Notion Co. top the list of the
tirmd that rater to all kinds of outdoor attraction
wuntii.

N. Shure A Co. have adopted a slogan somewhat
at variance with tbe famous ono of Lord Kitch-
ener. They say : "We don't know when tbe war
will stop, but we do know that our seascn- Is in
full blast nght now."
What would South Dearborn Street and". West

Mndlsoo Strei^t be without the long list of nov-
eltg houses that mark tbe way?

their paddle wheels.

dlnebs la anything but "slack" with the Slack
tncsB the way they are dlspoalng ot.Mfg. Co.. as witness

IRCNC LAN'GFORD,
An American prima donna, who has been faixbiy

HiirvessfUI as a concert vocalist: Miss Langford
appeared recently at the Standard Theatre, New
York, ond scored with a well selected classical and
popular repertoire.

CHICAGO'S NOVELTY ROW.
(lAttle Itemt about Big Mtn in the Oame.)

The . entrance of more favorable weatber con-
ditions has t>een balled with Joy by Chicago novelty
men, for It means a grand impetus to business.
In all the well known suites In Novelty Sow, car-
nival men (the look of worry recently Imprinted
tipon their countenances by constant rainfall) are
buying supplies, confident that the good weather
Is here to stay. In consequence, a steady stream
of monn Is pouring Into the coffers of the novelty
men, who have waited patiently for better busl-
iicsH conditions. Stubborn nineteen fifteen Is t>e-

glnnlng to look like a banner season after all.
Wliy Is E. II. Davis sucesaful? Various reosons

have- been advanced for the wonderful growth of
the soap company hearing this nam?. The Davis
formula, reduced to r:mple expression, means mere-
ly that successfnl msn has followed a course of
conduct so carefaPy outlined that It conld not
possibly .have, resulted In failure. Even the tramp
who never uses soap wcnid be thrilled by a glimpse
at a Davis assortment. Many young men have
learned to give tbeir lady friends good soap In-
stead or bad' candy. But remember, bovs, Davis
has kept np a constant ntream of advertising activ-
ity for many years—and therein . lied a tale.

Tbe. problem In -the"novelty".game Is not put-
ting np' an espenelve article that- will look beantl-

The "clown doll" represents the biggest move
In advance of the season lOl.l. Tbe kiddles like
the prsctlcslly cnhreakable dolls. When thev are
offered at the paddle wheelK of boats or In amus^
ment parka, tne little ones Insist upon having
them. This leads the old folks to fork out the
dimes In liberal fashion. You can't Imagine a
prouder Individual than tbe little tot who receives
this type of doll.

Jos. Hogn Sc Co. are concentrating on their new
billfold—bljt value af any price, aud cheap to the
showman, hence a "snap."
The safety razor can't crowd out the old

fashioned type lo the estimation of novelty
boosters.
The Albert Dickinson .Co. knows tbe value of

popcorn as a trade getter. Their (lobe la an

.

acblevemeot.
No matter what kind of weather is dealt out, tbe

United States Tent and Awning Co. "grtt tbelrs."
Yon -see, awnings come In handy In an.v kind of
weather, for they keep out too much snnshtne and
also serve as rain shields.

It's wonderful tbe way the Charlie ChapMn toys
are moving. Charlie Is the most prominent indi-
vidual In the country. Judging by tbe popularltr
of his likenesses.

Don't forget to consult Lyon & Healy regaiWng
musical Instruments..

H. C. Evans & Co. . report wonderful Improve-
ment in bnalnesa conditions.

F. C. Mueller & Co. are Justly proud of their
shooting salierles.

How's Dusloess? Qlad to bear It: -tbe rest of
the boys say It's picking np nicely, too.

MANUSCRIPTS FOR SALE
OASB OA aOVALTr

Hurrah for Our Soldiers—Nancy Lee—>folinson
and Wlllard Fight—Moonbeams—I'll Re Lonely—
Till Yon Come—Yearning—^Tho Cowboy's Lament—^Meet Me on the Old Cheyenne—lOlS Call to All—They Will All Ride Together In the New Jitney
Machine—When tbe Oates Are Open Wide In Dear
Old 'Frisco— Woodland Song— The Flowers of
Sorlfag Are Blooming Again—Magsle. My Sweet-
heart—Tbe Queen of the Ball—The Old Love's
Snkc—He Fell In Love with Mandy—In Every Ray
of Sunshine There's a Vision, Dear, of You— if
Some One Would Only Say Be Mine—I've (Jot to
Live with Some One. -When tbe Springtime Lasts
for Ay^How I Lost My Bllllken—(iood-Ilye Win-
ter— 1 Have Got a New Ford—Velvet—Lovers'
Tears Waltzes—Old Style Rosed Like Mother Used
to Like—You Arc tbe Sweetest Little Girlie I Ever
Knew—Water Lilies—Ostrich Strut.

NATIONAL MANUSCRIPT SALES CO.
BroadWKjr »ini *OtH at.. Mew VcrM. »» Y.

John Sheridan
Desires Stock engssement with responnlble company.

Address WINDSOR BOTEU OUAHA, REBT

Or HAHAOKR. Sober, reliable and experienced.
Beaponalble companies only. F. W. EAEKIlKB,

138 Attlna Street, Meilden, Oonn.

VAITDEVILLE PLAYLETS
FOR 8ALB OB OH BOTALTT. Acts irrltUp t» order

^ . W. J. OABTEB, MM Asblsnd Block. Cbie«co.
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VAPDEVULEROUTE LIST Si'feSias--
, OC'DTOT 4 Le Mair*. ShM's. Ba?alo.

•^TAm-M-^m nrhon nn ! fflven. OourtMT Sisters, Shea's, BaiTalo. ....

Cramaa, Hrattettta, ft Oa., T«Dple, Detroit.
Cravttrd ft BrodMlck. OrvtMnm. N. T. C, 7-9; Loeir'e,

N«irork, N. J., 10-12.
CoDDli-ctaiD, OnU, Keith's, Ptalla.

Colli-o. JamM. Ferwst Part HlgbUnds. 9L Lonla.

Adl^ftlfl^.'^Nci* BrisWoa, Brighton Bead), N. T-

AdDlpliD. Oanleo, BaltUnore.
AklB, -I'^IXS ^ r>niry. Psn(ai:»', Los Ancele*.
AU«a.-UlDole. h'orssth, Atlanta. Qa.
AlTiD & Kvnne;. Academr. Fall RItct, Mas., 10-12,

AUhoU Slsten, LjTlc, IndlaoejioHa, 1»-1Z.
Almond, Tom & Edltb, Palace, Hartford, OBU., 10-12.

ALOHA TWINS h^i^ns
In tlielr W'onderfal Barefoot

Hcla-ilula Dances
Featured with the 'TroUcs of 1916."

Anken (3). Biubirlck. Bkln.
Aiiiuiiolli Boys <5). East End Park, MempbU.
AndenoD ft Bart, Lincoln Sii-, N. T. O., T-9; Bljoa,

Bkln., 10-12. „ ,„
ABteBon-aisten (9), rioctor's SStb St.. N. T. 0-, 10-U.
AndcrMQ ft Brans, Qotilan's OlTBpla, Boston.
Arrw-ft Stlckney. l<xm's. Newark. N. J.. 10-12.

'AAatt Troaiw, Eohmer Park. MoDtical, Can.
Barrr, Lydla, Bashwlck. Bkln.
Balicr i^Iaters, Beodcrsan's, Ooner Island, N. T.

LEE BARTH
snxjj nar piauict

Ilaker. Belli>. Keith's. Waahlii^on.
Baker !<lftet9. Orpbrnm, Bosion, 10-12.
Barker, Kllid lilne, I'rortor'i, Troy, N. T., 10-12.
Hall A Wnt. PaUcv, N. Y. CV
Ban7. Mildred, Gairleo. Baltimore.
Benwar, A. I*., "napp7," Told's Vand. SIhow, Indef,
Bernara, Kaj, Bert Leregr Circuit, Indrf.
BcniUx, nifo,, Playerx. KelUi's. Atlantic City, N. J.
Berko, Slvll>'. ^ Co., Komylb, Atlanta, Qa.
Been, Lev. Keith's. Boetoo.
Brrtisb. Ftirrat Park Highlands, St, Lonla,
Bell Bd/ Trio, Orpbeom. Boston, 10-12.
Bmard ft Hcrrlrirton. Shnbert, BUo.. 10-13.
Bennett .Slaters (li). I.onv's, iSonnto. Can.
Beenc*. Valerie. Buitbirlch, Bkln.
Ulri'klr^, Jack, LafW's, Ttotonto, Can.
BlMo CII7 Four, I'oll'B I'alace, Sprlnffleld, Uaas., 10-12.
lUsodeU, E<>iram, dc Oo.. frospeoL,. Bkln.
Blant. Stnatt, «. On., American, K. Y. C, 7-9: Hoale-
vaH, N. T. C. 1012.

Blark. & White Bcroe. Pall's Palace, SriagBeld, Usas.,
1012. . — .

BIqoa, Uax, ft Cty. UcVlckec'a, Chk>«i>. .
.

liuwera, 'Wkltci ft Ovoker. RafflnDa Park, arand Baplds,
•An*h_

IVoa ft tmnOti, Eelth's. WastilhitotL
Ikjmmj.noui*,m Are., N. I. 0„ l(Via.
BMvniw Sdnel airls, Orptieum, Boatob, 10-12.
Esa« ft TJalBDb. Nltoti, Phlla.
Bunlti ft Lnv neato, Pillace. N. T. C.
B»jt» ft Patser. New Portland. IMrtlabd, Me,, lO-i:,
lirown Brao., Montcomery ft £iloue, N. Y. C, lufrt.

FRED & MINMA BIIAD
Mgr. Clias. A. Poochot, Pal. Theatre Bldg., W. T. C.

BtI«* a K.U^, New Bxl^taa, Brixton Bcacb. N'. T.
Breen. Qarrr, I<:iEUjn. Park. Qrasd Baolda. Itlcii.
Btaala, 'frlino. ksmona Park, Orand Bapid?, Mich.
Frocks. Alan, ft Co.. Malstic, Cblctoa.
Brrmn, SoBier ft Co., Colonial. OhleafO. 10-12.
Brovn ft JaekSDu, St. Jams, Bostna. 10-12.
Brenajm ft Carr. Gorton'a OlympU, Boitnn.s BHiiE I wm—

YE OLDEN DAYS AND PKBSONQT WATS
BOOKBP 30UD OW BIO TIHK

BrowB, Henrlette. Edth'a, Indianapnlls.
Barton ft Barton, Chester Park. OIncUmatl.
llske, Jctif ft aoe, Gnad. Piilla.
Bcdi Bras.. lAke Kipmnc, UlUord, Uaas.
"BnltnOT ft the Btse. Hts," Kelth'a, InmaaapaUsh
Caocy. Kcnoetb, Prospect, Bkln.

' CamiiiieU. Misses. New Brtsbton, Brldutoa Beac^ N. Y.
Caxter. Oteat. Aoademy, Norrolk, Ta.. lO-lO.
ralMona it), ISaat End Fork, Mcmplb.
Casaados, Leg, NoUonal, N. Y. U., 7-9; Bijoa, Bkln.,

10-12.
Casey ft Barrr, Kccney's^ Bkln., 10-12.
Oa^t & Dixua, PtelsoD. lAnnsport. Ind., 10-13.
Chip ft MarMe. FV'R^th. Atlanta, Oa.
Cberirlier ft Maraball. ptDCtot'o. Albany, N. T.. lO-lZ
OhalUd. Beth, Onbenm, Ullwaokee.
Chase. Reward, ft Oo., Nixon, Pblla.
(llntaB ft Beatrice, Bremon ft Puller. Australia, Indrf.
Cluk ft Deiiman, Btuhwlck, Bkln.
Claramont Bros., BnshMck, Bkln.

THE antiiS BEHiiro the Gros

AND

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM

CLINTON
BRENX.^N & FULLER ABStWlla. iBfleniitte

Clayton & While, Prospect. Bkln.
Clown Seol. AlaJ«!!tic, UUtranKee.
Claron, Eoa, East ORnd Park. Memphla
Clark & lloBo, Tth Are., N, T. C, 7-9; Oiribeom. N. Y.
C, 10-12.

-CSeielasds, The, Lyric, Hoboken, N. J., 10-12.
-flliynjn tc I*nDle, Proctors, Ttoy. N. T., 10-13.
'<i>CTk,'La Belle, Lndlon- lAKOon, Cincinnati,
Otark -ft Harrey, Fatnlly, Bocbestrr, N. Y.
Oitbank. Jennie. Billy "Srole" Hall ft Co., Indef.
wson'a. Oim Yoanjthload. InstrDmentallsb, Pantases'.

San Francisco: fantajses', Oakland. 14-19.
OOtUry. Hasrej ft DabteTj, Bamna Park, Qnsd Bap-

Ids, Mloh.
Ocafort A Kbv, MaiesUc, £lilcaao
cook, ft Rodiert. Ooloclal. Cblca«D. 10-12.

ft Yoant Orplieuni, N. T. a, 7-9: Bhnbert,
'BUo,, lO-IS.

IK VAUDEVILLE

Onrtli. Jnlla, Foitest Park. Hlgblonds. St. Loali.
DarlB. Joseplilce. Lincoln .Sq., N. T. O., 7-9; Shnbert,

Bkln., 10-12.
Dsmann, Carl, Ttonpe. 71^ Ave., N. T. O., 7-9 ; Botde-

Tard, N. T. C. 10-12.
Dajen FaoUly. Cross Kers, Phlla. 10-12.
Daimsre, Leo. New I-ortland, Purtlanil, Me., 10-12.
Dale ft SAewsft, Garden. Baltimore.
De Bao^ OUb. MeVleksn)'. ChlCACo.
De Low. MaUle, Amerlcin. N. Y. C, 7-9 : Falton, Bklo.,

10-12.
Oelmore ft LlSht, Lincoln So., N. Y. O., 7-9; Loeir's,
New Bochelle. N. Y.. 10-12.

Deland. Chna., ft Co.. NaUooal, N. Y. C, 7-0; Loevr'a,
Newark, N. J.. 10-12.

Demacss. The, Delaocelj St., N. Y. C, 7-9; Warwick,
Bkln., 10-li.

De Winters, Grace. BUod. Bkln.. 10-12.
Demaieet ft Cbllettte. BUoa, Bkln., 10-12.
De Llfle, JnollnK. St. James, Boston. 10-12.
Derltt & Dnral, Proctor's, Troj, N. Y.. 10-12.
Deir ft Kin;, Bendetsoi's, Coney Island, N. Y.
D«%ahDe & Staart, Prospect, Bkln.
Doyle ft Dixon. Now Brlchloh BrlAton Beach, N. T.
DtMfley. Jed ft Etbd. MaJMlc. Oblcato.
Dpoalda (A), Orpbeam, Boston.
Dorce, Mme., Opera Co., Praetor's, Sctaenectsdy, N. Y.,

10-12: Proctor's, Albany. 14-10.
Dooley ft Erelyn. T^lc. Indianapolis. 10-12.
Dolly & Alack, Orpheom, So. Bend, Ind., 10-12.
Drew, Lowell ft Eslber, American, N. Y. C., 10-12.
Drawee. Hambo & Frt9c», Qrnnl, Plillc.
Drown, Mono, Victoria, Eialtlinore.

Da Gallon, Kelth'g, WaahlDSton.
nmbar ft Tiiruer. Pioetor*;) 6Sih N, Y, 0., 10.12.
Pnqoeane CDmrty Foot, Victoria, Baltimore.
Dyer ft Fay. Shea's, Boffalo.
Fddle ft RomsdeU, Th Ave., N. Y. C, 7-9; Academy,

Fall Hirer. Mass., 10-12.
Elklns. I'^ay ft Elklna, Bonlevaril. N. Y. 0., 7-9; BIJon,

Bkln., 10-12.

Et Oete. Otriiemn. Bostonh, 10-12.
RUtott ft MiDlcn. Isen'a, 'Ibroato. Okn.
Klaae, MaM. EngUih'a, uaunnpolla.
EtOkiKtt, J. K.. ft Obk, Otphcaoi. N. T. a. 7-9.
nanMt'a boa. QialUiX UdlannDollt.
laaiu* Ooo, uiteNQAact uiimS. utis.
B$m» BMB„ Uimi^, Kewark. N. 7,. tO-lS.
KiMtU ft uupatuaa. Otot*. Boitota, 10-12.
aafanok, EMofd. PMspect, Bkln.
mxea, Bo., praente. Ttoy, N. Y„ I0-I2.

"-"-Eras I SIIIIITH-»«vp,
PmctitllsR "QKTWBBN BA'm.Gtl''

Bpectal Beenfciy ft- Effecta pinylng tl. B. p. Time

Seana ft fVllGnn, KQUopil, K. T, 0., 10-12.
EupaKHn Ctttt. Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
r^bbaldBi, Doo;jlaii, & Co.. Kelfhii. Woehlntton.
PaaWt BamsT-, Keiths, Znaianexiolla.

nabtianka ft tViltou, Laho Nlpmnc. Mllford, &fass.
mifax ft Stallbrd. Palace. HartTord. Oonn., 10-12.
•Vaahkai BhoD. The," Nixon, Phlla.
"nil Ooofh," Oreeler Bn, N. Y. O., 10-12.
••Paam»tlTig FlWs,» Ajnerlcan, N. Y. O.. 7-9; Bl)oo,

Bkla., 10-12.
"FaAton Show of 1015,*' TIemple. DettolL
Fanner ft Fields, Falao^ Ptilln., 10-12.
FUfee^ A. T., ft Ox. Pmctiir>e 68U1 St,, N. Y. O., 10-12.
Fine. Jack Chesta PbA. Oln«lnnat].
PMftee. Harrr. ft Ox, FamUy. Bochttter. N. Y.
Fidmuss, ne, BendRssn'A, Ooney Istana. N. Y.
Forteil ft Bmonett, Boston, Mass,, Indcf.

PHILADELP
m New Jersey Central

EVERY mm m m hour
From l.lb«rtF St., 7 A. St. TO 10 P. Bt.

and at Slldmlght Tvltb Sleepers
10 niKCJTBS OF VUB HOUR.

From W. i»3A 81.

TOOB. WATCH IS TOUB TIDIE TABL.E.

Couult P. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt.
^^ 1440 BBOAJDWATj^KWTO^K^^^

Hartley ft Pecor, Qrceley Sq., N, Y. O., 10-12.
Harris, Sam, Keith's. Cincinnati.
Barraha. n«c, Vletorla. Baltltuctro.

"Hsberdasliery, The," New Portland, PoTtlknd, Me.,
10^12.

Hetahey, Lew, Graham Stock CO., Inder.
Herman, Al., Temple, Detroit.
Healy ft Bnrr Twins. Greeley Si.. N. Y. O., 7-9.
Hercalenes (-1). Orpheiuu, MUwaiikee.
Heibert ft Dennis. Nixon, Phll.i.
Herberts, Flying (0), Ladlow La<Don, CInclnnatL
Herbert ft Goldsmllb, Palace, Hartford. Oonn., 10-1.2.

Ickey l>ios. Keith's. Jacheonrllle, Pla.
Ulckvlllo .Mlnatrek. Delancey St.. N. Y. C, 10-12.
Hlppodccme Four, Loew's. New Rocbelle, N. Y., 10-12,
F.lldebrandt, Frtd, Loew's, Tonntv, Can., 10-12,
llllon ft 'Hu^bcs, Orpbeom, MUwankce.

HARRY HOLMAN
In "ADiW KILUOY"

Direction

THOS, J. FITZPATKICK
May 24, Majestic, Milwaukee:
'May 81, aiajcstle. Chicago.

Houston, Bei>ry. Toning AnstMlla, Indef.
Howard ft UoOane, Temple, Detroit.
iSon0 Boy Minstrels, American, N. Y. O., 10-12,
Heaey GUIs, National, N. Y. O., 10-12.
'Betmataa, Lew, Ctyslal, Milwaukee.

HURST. WAHS i HURST
PLATING Wt;3TBRN VATTDEVILLB TIUB

Dlrettton HARRY W. SPrNQOLD
Hanttfs, filoslcal, Keith's, JackeooTlUe, Flo.
Htiflite, Mrs. Gene, A Oo., Academy, Korfolk, Ta.,

10-1 a. .

tltinUns, Lew ft UoUle, Poll's Polace, Sprlnefleld, Masa.,
10-12.

Hiinnrsiu Four, Palace. Hartford, Oohn., 10-12.

ED FOY
AND SEVEN lilTTLE FOTS

Dlrectloii - HABBT PrrZOBBALD

BEATRICE

FottMt Bert. K.. Pnctm. Albany. N. T.. 10-12.
FioraDsn, EdWBid, & Oct., Victoria, Baltimore.
Franklin, Irene, & Cr>, Prospect, Bkln.
Frlganzo, Trlde, Henderson's, Ooney Idand, N. Y.
FieroU, Amerlcon. N. Y. a, 10-12.
rraceLi, Mne. & Co.. 7th Ave . N. Y. a, 10-12.
Ftesooua. The. GroDd, Phlla.
Francis, Margaret, & Partner, Orpheam, So. Bend, Ind ,

10-12.
lYnncIs ft Shapero. Kelson, Losintpos-t, Ind., 10-12
Gallettl's Monks, Forsyth, Atlanta, Ga.
Gardiner Tr(o, New Rrlgfaton, Brighton Beach, n. Y.
Gesob Sisters. Donleraid, N. Y. fX, 7-0; Greeley Sn..

N. y. 10-12.
Ctonte. Onl. Jack. 7tb Ave., N. T. C... 7-0; Lyric. Ho

boken, N. J., IU-12.
Cillette, I«cy, EeDderaon's, Onney Island, N. Y.

GILMORE & CASTLE
DIreetlota. PETE) MACK

GilbCTt. Elsie, ft On.. St. James, Boston. 10-12.
Gord<m ft Hlca, New BrltAton, Brighton Beach, N. Y.
Ooold, Clare «c Flo, Keith's, JafksonTllle, Fla.
(tenzclea, Jalla, Sohmer Fark, Montreal. Can.
Gonnc ft Llrbey, Proctor's, Albany, N. Y., lu-13,
OoiUaae, Ratine, Pnlnce, N. Y. c.
Gordoo A Day, Kngllab'a, Indianapolis.
Gndy, James; -ft ^3o., Greeley Sq., N. Y. C, 7-9 ; Or-

libeum. N. Y. C. 10-12.
'

Hartts ft BandsU, spring Loke, Mich., inder.
Hewthoitne ft Inglts, Keith's, Boston.
Cayward ft StaDotd, Majestic, Milwaukee.
Rail. Bob. McVIcker'n. Chicago.
Hamilton, WllUe, Greeley Sq. N. Y. a, 7-9: Delancey

St., N. Y. O., 1012.

WILL CONLET MARIE AND BILLY HART

m mum tiRis
DIrction

TEV TIUB
PAT OASBY

Iipbof, CoDo'ft Gorcene, Henderson's, Oonoy Island. X. V.
Innesa ft Iiyan, Proctor's Mth SL. N. Y. O., 7-9 ; New

Palace, Minneapolis, 14-19.
Uy ft Ivy, Proctor's, Schenectady, N. Y., 10-I2.
Jack ft His Jills, Boolerard, N. Y. C. 7-9; Delancey

St., N. Y. O., 10-12.
Jackson. Joe, Palace, N. Y. O.
Jsckson, Lev ft Moe, Shea'a, Bnifalo.
JeanctKa. Lev^l^oo, Phlla.
Jetsica Ddo. OhestCT park. CInclnnatL

Th* BUly Snnda^y of TmadevUIe
CBit«a Time oinctiui JOB Harris

In "THE CIRCUS GIRL"
DincUon, JAMES E. PLDNKBTT

Johi'Bon ft Deen^OolohUl^^lggD^Ojia^

AL STEEL GLAD WARDROBE TRUNK S46
Double Trollov, Steel. Bonnd. Fibre Covered and

It la BUILT BY BAL
.A Fevr of Onr Oat-ot-'Towia Aventa t

W. A. BACON & CO Boston, Mass.
OUARANTEE TOUNK CO Hartford. Conn.
THE THU.VK SHOP New Haven, Conn.
STRACnSE THDNE CO Syracuse, N. Y.
THE EMPOUmU..^ Buffalo, N. Y.
.VANDBL BROTHBRS Chicago, ID-
EltmABD MOXLE Sayannsh, Go.
BOOKS TRUNK CO Kansas Cllj, Mo.
G. W. PRtTZ CO Scranton, Po.
K. J. OADSEPOHL Indianapolis. InS.
J. P. DUOAN Jt SON Troy. N. Y.
UACR TRDNK OO New Orleaai. Ij.
BUY BLOCK MERIWN. CO Memplils, Tenn.
MARTIN MAlKtt ft CO Detrglt, Mleb.
R. R. BYBR «chenectedy, N. Y.
S. SILVEU Bgrldffeport. Casiti.

WIUIAM BAL COMPANY '^S.'^V.^kf'

'
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Jooes & Sylrcster. Dclancer St.. N. T. a. T-(; Uswln

Sq.. 3i. v. C. 10- 12.

June. Etbyl Dauii*, KaltU's, Clnclaaatl,
Knuillh Sisters, BIJou, Bo*t«D.
Krapcdy & Mac, Poutage*', 8«a FraorlKp.
lk«t, ADDlr. Natlcnal, N. Y. O., 7-9 ; an*)«r Bd-i N. T.
C. 10-12.

Keltoos CJ), NatloDBl. N. Y. 0.. 10-12.
KWi-cy, Joe, Globe. Boston, 10-12.
Kerr tc n'e:ttOD. Palace. N. Y. O.
KcDneil; <c Kraai«r, Lak« NIpmae, UlITord, >ftM,
KevDr, Tom, Lako .Nlpuuc, Mllfonl, Mtaa,
KIOK. Karle, & Co., MajMtlc, <aU/Tac».
KlD^burr Muofiou, Lo«w'i#. Toronto, Oaii.
Klaas & Brrnle. Colonial. 10.12.
Koowln £ Wtaitr. 7th ATe., If. Y. O.. 7-19; IMtMCtT

St., N. Y. U., 1U-I2.
KocL, lingo B,. & Co., McVlckrxa, Chicago.
Lowrenu, Bert, Sdu Circuit. iBiW.
lji-.rior. Vtian. a.. & Daugbtera. aiota>. Boston, lO-tS,
Lm VIer, Jobn. Kuicry. Frovldenco, lO-\t.
Lavraiice EdivacUa, Pructorit, Alban;-, N Y., 10-lZ.
Lu Vats, Dauuhii; (jnnd. Ptalla.
Lai .Mon Klui. t'rliice. Palace. N Y. O.
La lloiit'a Oinvbayy, Orplieuai, Bo. Beni, Ind., lO-tZ.
Luuglillii'a Doga, Orp'iicuui, So. Bend, (art.. 10-19.
Lulbnni. Cban. St Ada, Palace Uartforil, Oddd., 10-lU.
I.e Hoy, Lo'duu. & Co.. K«ltb'>, Boatoa.
l^wli, Henry, Kelib'n, PhllaiMpbla.
I.eiillc & Anita. McVlcki-r'M, Cblo4«n.
L«dei;ar, Cbu.. OrubemD, N. Y. 0., T-8: l^rlc, Hobokeo,

N. J.. 1012. . 1
.

Leslie, Blanche. Palace Bkln., 10-12.
I,e Cbuni. Pe-.ale. St. Jame«, Boatoo. 10-12,
Lcever, Roy It Davis, Urand, Ptalla.
1,1 HcHL- Thwan;; & Co., KeJtb'a, CloclonatL
"Little MisM America," Lyric, Hobokeo, N. J., 10-lz.
Lloyd & Adain9, Lyric, Blcbiuond, Va., 10.12.
I.oynl, SylTla, & Partner, Keltb'a, Boaton.
I<<ui; Tacic Sam Co.. Keith's. JacksODtrllle. Fl3.
Lorraine. Oscar. & Co., Boulevard, !f. Y. C, 10-13.
Loretta^ (:!), Proctor's, Albaity, N. Y,, 10-12,
I.ockbprt, .Mabel, & Co., OakronI Park, OrerDabarc, Pa.
Lockett & Waldron, Poll's Palace, SprUurdeld, Uati.,

10-12.
Ixiro & Payne, Oarden. Baltimore.
Lunette Slsiera, Majeatlc. Chicago,
Lucille & Cockle, Greeley iSo., N. Y. 0„ 7-0: Lincoln

SQ.. N. V. C, 10-12.
Markley, Frank, Forsyth, Atlanta. Qa.

ARTHUR MAYER
Madden Sc FltzpatrlcV, Temple, Detroit.
Mayo t Tally. Oreeley Sq., N. Y. O., 7-9 : Boglerird.

S. Y. O., 10-12.
Marahall A Cumby. AmerlcaD, N. Y. a, 1J>-13,
Mahooey, Tom, I>elancey St., N, Y. O., 10-12.
Monn, Ben & Hazel, Palace, Phlla., 10-12.
Marecbal, OUre,* Bijou. Boston.
Merlove, Wm.. <3ordon'a Olympla, BoatDii.
Uatthewa Trio, Orpheuo, MUwauJiee.
Mario &,Trerette, Cryatal, UUwaakee.

. ilantllla -db Lloyd, Croaa-Keys. PblU., 10-13.
MaoParlandtf, lie, Chester Park. Clndanatl.
Alack. Andrew. Keeney's. Bklo.. 10-12.
McDericott, Billy. New BrUbton, Brl^ktoo B«acb, W. Y.
MrCPDOUffb, Ethel, Keith's, JackscnrTlle, Fla.
McClond & Carp, Keith's, Phlla.
McQlreney. Oiren, Fulton, BUn., 10-19.
MeNnttg, Orcllsg. Palicr, PlilU., 10-1%
UcGood, Cbaa., & Co., Proscot, BtHa,
Hcaoirao & Gordon, Kew Portland, Portland. Ur,, 10-12.
Mclntocta, Tom, A Musical Malda, Keencj'a, BUn., 10-12.
Menaereau Bros. & Oc Bell. San Soocl Park. McAleiier.

Okla. : yrrlc'HugD. 14-1&.
H«€j[iaD'j Does, KeTth'a, Pklla.

Tlioae Iiodlcroaa Acrobats. Booked aoUd.

PHerson, Dick ft Morrlsoo, Kel:b's, Cii'clnnjtl : Ki-ltb's,
Loal;T::ie. Ky., i-i-is.

Prtlaoa A Qoldle. Locw'a, Toronto. Con
P'trr It White. Proctor's, Troy, N. Y.. 10-12
MnoMt Mlnatrds. QardMi, Baliltnoiw.
"PeMn .Mysteries," Palace, Uartford, Conn.. 10-12.
PbUippl Qnartette, American, N. Y. C, Delancey

at., ». t. O., 10-12.
Plsano ft Bingham, Olobe. Boston. 10-12.
Purcella Br<w., Boulevard, .N. Y. O., 10-12.
Ramsdell Duo, Foireat Park Highlands, St, LoDta.
Raymond. Allea^ BIJon. Boitoa.
HaUhs, Tbe, VlclCTta, Balllmoie.
|«llly, J<ihnjile. Slome'a R. R. Shonfl. InJef.
Bed Feather. Idota. Park. Oakland, Qui., Inilef.

CABBIE BETNOIDS
PXITEP TIME

Reeslde. Ellzabeb. Keith's, W:Hhlnglan.
Baddliigton ft Grant. Delui.oey St., X. Y. C. 7-9 : Ma-

coin S(J., N. Y. 0., 1012.
Recklelsa Trio, Bl'uliert, Ilkln.. 10.12.
••Bed Headu, "Tbe," Kvllli'!i, Phlla.
Kl*ea JL Harrlaun. ForAytb. Atlanta. Qa
RIeoll. CMar. Delancey St., \. V. C. 7.9: AmerlCflD,

N. Y. C. 10-12.
Rlehmood ft Uaou, American, N. Y. C. 10-12,
Hlcbards ft Brandt, Poll's Palace, Kprlngtleld, Mass.,

RosaJres (3), Proctor's 5th Ave,, N. Y. C, Indef.
B4y», Rath, Henderson's. Ooiiey Uland. N. Y.
Roy & Arttur, Palace, Bkla,, 1012.

May Roeder
«THB WtlT." tievr Act Bhortly.

Rofcra, Flying, rroctor'a .ISlh 3t.. S. Y. C. 10-13.
Roberto, Little I-ord, Craaa-Ke.T,'. Pbila., lU-12.
Bcetaot, lleo., Eatt End Park, Memphis, Tcno,
Enlal, Oar], Sbea'a, Bnrralo.
Rodgera, Sadie. Lake Nlpmuc, Mllford, Mass.
Sncker ft Winifred, American, N. Y, O.. 7-9; Fulton,

BkUi., 10-12.
Rudolph, Henry O., Nlxoo, Phlla.
Ryan & I,te, Hendecaoo's, Onitey Island, N. Y.
Ryan ft Rlchfleld, Emei7, Providence, 10-12.

Tate ft Tiitv, Sobmer Pgrld M«itrtal. Caa.
Ten^ey, Elioer, i^Boat-Kfla, Phlla.. U»-12.
That Stxtctte. Greelej- ijq., N. V. 0.. 7-9.

MOST UP-TO-DATE COMEDY ACT '

ORIOl.lf.^L Pt'TjlRiaT D.tXCE
TlirurO. QarOeu, Baltimore.
TUuiey, Frank, Palan», N. Y. O.

,

Toyo Tro\;|»e, Pr3si«»cr. litalti. ^

IVoey ft Nonnan, Keltb'a, Bo«ton.
Tca<is, Warrea ft Co.. Cixw.^.Kryn, Pblla.
TravBia Bros., Prospt«t, Rklu.
Tunti Dorothy, & Co., Warwick, Bkln., lo-is.
Tulle's, Billy, Cclle^l.inr., Or,anil, Pblla.
Tnnier ft Rraee, Ke'lb'n, OliK'binatl.
Valeulua ft Bsll. Keith's, nuxluu.
Vadle, Slaryon. ft Co.. Keith's. Waablgcton.
Valentceuoa, Knylug (-li, .MeVlckrr'a. ObUrago.
Veruona <4), Ludlonr Lagoon, CloclunaN.

Hellor ft De Paula, Delaocer St., N, Y. ., 7-0 ; rolton,
Bkln., 10-12,

TWO BOYS AMD SIX TABIjBB

MENNETTI it, 8IDELLI

WILLIAM O'GLARE
AND

BOOKED V. B. O. aOSB A CUSTIt

VAN HOVEIM
THE DIPPY MAP MACICIAS:

Per, aan, VA."< hoyen, nrvins a uordcn
FARM, MASONVII.LK. N. Y.

^(elodloud Cbars (4), Proctor's SStti St, K. T. O., 7-9.
Mentlier. Dorothy, Proctor's S8th St., N. T. Q, 7-9.
^;tlody Trio, Croca-Keys, PbUa.. 10-12.
Millard Bros.. I.yilc, Indianapolis, 10-12.
Mci'ton ft Glass, Keir Brighton, Br^ghtoo Be«eh, If. Y.
ilorton. Ed.. Keith's. Washington.
Moore, flanlDcr ft Rose, Majestic, Otilcago.
Alorrls ft AUeu. Boulevard, Y. O., 7-«; <1t««I«t 8q.,

N. y. C. 1<)1J.
Moore ft Kllloti. 7tb Ave.. N. Y. O., 10-12.
MoulKOOjcry. Juiucs. ft Ob., Bnatavlck, Bklo,
Muirla William. Piilat-e, N. Y O.
M«cyan Dnacerv. Sliea'H. BulEalo.
Uuri.Ly. Ur. ft ilrs. Mirk. Prootor's SStU St,, If. T. C„

7-9.

Afuskeiirrs (3). Proctor's SStb St., K. T. C, 10-12.
Myrle ft Dolmar. Temple, Detroit.
Nazlmvva, Majestic. OblcaKO.
Napoll Dno, MrVlcker*!, Ohlcago.
Nomba Bros., Orpbenin, N. Y. C. 10-12.
Noldy ft .Naldy. Pruclor's. Scheneotsdy, N. T., 10-12.
NHsttn, JuiRllo;, Globe. Boston, 10-U, .

Kelson Combines (4), Chester Park. Cincinnati.
Nip ft Tuck, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. O., T-9; SatJookl, N.

Y.'O.. 10-12.
NIcbols Slsterd. Orpheum, N. Y. 0., 7-9; SbBbert, Bkln.,

10-12.
NLblo ft Nugent, National, N. Y. C. 7-9; 7tii At*., N,

T. C. 10-12.
Noble ft Brooks. Touring Australia, Indef.
NorcToss & BoldsTfortb, Majestic, MUTSokee.
Norwood ft Hall. East End Park, Mesaphls.
Norman Bros., Proctor'a. Albany. N. Y., 10-12.
Korba. Great, ft Co., tiew Portland. PoMUnd, Me.,

10-12.
Ozdes tJasDtetite. P.mery. Prondence, 10-12.
Obi Homestead Double (Juartetie, Bosbwick, Bkln.

Orford Trio, Temple. Detroit.
Patriecla & Mey<3s, Llnooln Sq., N. Y. O.. 10-U.
Pane. Lora. Oipheum. N. Y. 0.. 10-12.
Paodur. Bobby, ft Bro., Proctor's, Bektiiwlsfr, N. Y.,

10-12.
Pattersons, BoimdUig, I^yrlc, Indlansp^ls, 10-lC.
Pa^e. Hack ft Mack. Bhm'a. Wotrslc
p^ase, Jimoir. OtnBd. OartOD. O.

BEN UARBIETTB

Vincent. 91d. Family, Rochester, K. T.
Voc Orlln, Oobjnbil. CbWago, 10. 12.
Vox, Veleutlne. National. N. Y. C. 1012.
Muketteld. WUlft Holt. Rainoii-a Park, (Jrand Bapldi,

Mich.
War.l ft Feje, Lyric, Rlctunood, Vs., 10-12,

SPENCER WARREN
TDMBLIN'O WITH LEO ZARRELL TRIO

TOPRINO OttPHEDM CIRCUIT

Ward. Bell ft Wkrd, Aoerlcin, N. T. O., T.»; etanb^n,
Bklo., 10.12.

Walton ft Boardman, American, N. Y. C, 7-9; Otiibeuin.
.V. Y. C. 10-12.

Ward Sisters, Oipbeum, N, Y, O., 7-0; Oreeley Sq„ .N.

Y. C.. 10-1*.
Woisou, ulUao, Academy, Fall Ulver, Mass., 10.12.
Wcyno ft WMxeu Olfls, Pmotor'a SStb St.. S. Y. C,

1012.
W»ter Ulles (0), Pmctor's, Tto.t, N. Y., 10-12.
WcMi ft Ooodwln, Keltb's, Boston.

RYAN and LEE WEUMG lEVERDie TROUPE
"If yon flee ns do 1^ it's ours"

Ryan A TIemey, Bnabwlck. Bkln.
Sale, Cblek, Uajestlc, Chicago.
SannaoB ft DonclBs, Bonlsrard, tr, Y. G, 7-9 : Palace,

Bfclu.. 10-12.
SsmMcr, Hsny, Keltlis, Indlsn^pnlls.
Srbeff, FrIttI, Keltb's, Boston.
CcbaHer. SyWeater, Majestic, Mllsaokee.
Stebacks. The, Kew Brighton. Brbthton Beacli, M. Y,

MiT SiEiii iND^ km
DHITED TIMB

Shaivocks. Tht, K»Ith*<. Wiiblngtoo,
ShansBn * Uttry, Majestic, Oblcago.
Bbsrmaa, Sadie, Cblonlal, Chicago. 10-13,
BhM.w, Bandy, Palace, Bkln.. 10-12. .

Shone, Madeline. Vlcorla, Baltimore.

Shrods and Ghappelle
"DDBIHO ONE'S lilPB*^
LOBVr CIRCUIT SOLID

FiMlist Cwte tot la VaiiiMillle

Welcb, Beo, Majestic, MlIirankM,
W««t, Bniy. Crystal, MUmukce.
Wejton ft Clalie, Shea's, Boiralo.
Whiteside, Etbel, ft Picks, Lincoln Sq.. V T. O., 10-13.
White Slaters. 7tb Ave.. N. Y. C. 10-12.
WUIIs Trio, eohtner Park, Montxeal, Cia.
WUde, Mr. ft .Mrs, Gordon, Keltb's, puis.
Wlllard, Keltb's, Ptalla.

HAVE YOU 8ECN

WEBER & ELLIOn?
Wlndmoouleos (4). Proctor's !Utb St., N. Y. 0„ T-9.
WIlscD ft Wilson, Proctor's SStb 8t,, N. Y. C 10-12.
Wllllnir, Bentley ft Wllllnr, English's, Indlanapolla
Wcodul, Jlmolei Canbage, Tex,, Indrf.
Woodward^ BomaUi L,, Levitt Bros.' SliMva, Indaf.
Wood ft Wyde, Temple. Detroit.
WolKaa ft Olrlle. American, N. Y. O.. 10-13.'
Wood, Bn-an. ft Co., Palaco, N, Y. O,
"Wroos or Itlibt," St. James, Boston, 10-12.
Zoellcr, Ed., Trio, Delanoey St., N. Y. C. 10-12.

"Side Lttfits," Olobe. Boston, 10-12.
Slattery, Dainty Ethel. Majestic, Mllwaskee.
Sloan, Blancbe, Crystal, Milwaukee.
8mltk A Falmcr, EnsiT. Pcorldence. 10-19.
BmllCT Bioa. ft Wlatoo, Lyric, lodlaaapolls, 10-12,
Snotr, Bay, Loew'a. Nenrk, N. J., 10-12.
Boils (4), Bab(B0 Park, Moomial. Can.
Spelcel ft Stack, Keiths, Indianapolis.
Stsley ft Blrbeck. t^rlc. a4cbawnd. Vs., 10-12.

JE8SIB JAMES
STTBLING and CHAPMAN

SCOTTISH VOCALISTS
Dtrection STOKSR and BIBBBAUEB

6«»dmsn. AL ft gnnny. Majestic. Milwaukee.
Bt»iraet ft Dakla. Aaerlctn. N. Y, C, 7-9; Fulton,
MlD.. U)-12.

StaltMd. Pivsk. ft Co.. Palace. Bkln., 10-12.
^•te|lbeoa ft Bordean, Keith's. Cincinnati.
Stelndet Bros. Trio, English's, Judlanapollg.
Stantons, Tbe, neadecson's, Ooney Island, N, Y,
SVencaU, WMInnsl, N. Y. 0., T-O ; Loaw's, Newark, N.
J., 10-12.

Mod, Mdotyre and SHttoD
THE POMPKIK OIRL.

DIBBCTION HABBY J. KITZUERALD

100 THESE SHEETS
mad* ttomyow omi copr> on« color
orInk, <l>r

aOO tor •!£( 200 for OSOi 000 (br 03Oi
lOO In two colors for 8ia. UalonlalMl.
printing. Scodlta prlo« liatoToLber
prtnttny »t preporCloBAi* prle*«.
Roatc book, UM. Satls/actlongnwr-

THE GAZETTE SHOW PBUKTUliO COHr!
BIATTOOn, rw.T..

AT LIBERTY

A TERT OLCYEB
INOENOE

Al COUEDIAM and DIRECTOR
WBO CAN DIBECT

Address WILL H. BTRADSS, oare of N. Y. CLIFFEB.

-VAPOB-

STE8WART 4k
In "A VAITDEVUXS

A BBAI< BOVEI^V
DIrootios A. QAJSXVELS.

PARAGON BOOKING AGENCY ^^^^SS^*-
Want to haar from all Aeta, large or amall. Wrlt0t wlro or plipno
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RODTE LIST

WmmC AND MUSICAL
t«a' Moat Beach Ilils OlilM ITot Later

'riuB Satnrdmr,

_™J,-Mi)iule • (Gtas. Ftohman's)—OakUnd, Cal.. 7-0.

Su 3<)<c 10', SiQCkJOB. 11, Fmno.lS, MarysTlllr 14,

Ctaloo IS, Metiroidji-'OTe., IC,* Bngco« IT, Ssl«m IS,

^ram- 19. .
.

Aj^iin, MiTKt.ret—Gobon's. -Chlcr^D, iDdef.

Atxfik ^AuDle' Opnn Co.—Natlooiil, WaAiDTtoD, Indcf.

AlKrtD .Oamlc Oiieu Co:—Ford's, BolUnn. li>d«f.

"ja<*tg Oime Both"'. (U«nr;_ \7. SaTao^. msr.)—Oljffl-

pic. Chlcaeo, lnd«f.
'

Burke. Ulllle (Cbai.'Fidunap's)—San FnnclKO 7-19.

Oobnin Plajfrs ICiiaa. 'DoarlUe Ootmm, mcr.) — SIooi
. CltT, Ia.,''e. Soiiiorla, Kan.. 10-12. ' SprlnfiMd. III..

'14, Cape Oltafdeau, Mo., '16, 17, Htmpbll, Teno.,
18,18. '

• • ' •

Cimnb»U,-Mi»;. Patrick—3t.-PaoI 8-12.
'-

Oalmaftla Mm; Cam. *Co.—Ottawa, Cu... tndrf.
~-*^'-plin' (CSiaa. Knbuun'a)—Loa.Anma, Cal.. 7-12.

. KlDs^a Mna. Oom.-^aUand, 0*1.. liid«(.

J Aroona" (Tke 'Sboberts, mns.)—;U>s' An-.

J4-19.- ;

riLJil|»iiiiiaii " (Hency SaTajt". hikt-)—Winnipeg,
Can'., 7-12, St. I'aol, illnn., IS-IP. -•

Ftrmaon, Elalo (Chaa. Fralunan's)—Snttle, Wasb.,'10-
12. Pcillond. Or»^ H-19. •

••Jiill Hona«. A"-(H. B.-Fraice, mgr.)—Lacsncrr, New
Xotk. Indef.

Gilbert A' Sullivan 'Oirera' Co. (Wtn. A.'Bndy. mgr.)—
-Forty-elgbth 9tK«t. Kew York, 7-12.-
"Glrl and .tbe Tramp" (Geo. Le Barton, msr.)—Crook<-

lon. Mien.. wamn 10. Grand: Baplds 11. Bot«j
12, TlrsioU 13, Eraltli 14. -Sparta IS.-Towet 16. El;
IT. Aurcra 18. Blwablk 19.'

"Bands Up" (Lew FMds) (Tbe Shnterts, men.)—For-
tr-tou'rtb 8ti«et. Xeir .'So'rk,'. 10, iiuttt,

~

"Help .Wanted"—Lalt * RaSerty's (Loala Miller, mtr-)—Sanlt'Ste. Marte, Mlch.','9.' 10. Obetaoygan 11. Peloa-
. key 12, 13, £. Jonlon 14, TrarerM C|ty IS, Cad'Hac

' 16, Manistee IT, 'tnOlnston 18, Blv BanMs 10, Wnn
kcaon SO.- '

. '
' -

' "It Para to Adrertlse" (Ooban & Harris, msrs.)—Co-
. Jun'a, New ' York. - iDder. ..

SjlilL.* Dill—San 'Francisco. Indef.
"mU Jb Bed" (OIlTer Mordscti, m'gr.)—Princess, Chl-
cagOr.udet

ik-MfonierT' t Stone (Cbas. Dllllngbam, mcr.)—Globe."
Hew Tork._lnilcf. _

Minn. 'LoDli CTbe Sbabens, oicn.)—Bootb, New- York,
iB'let.

"Maid in- America" (Tbe Sbnberts. .ntn.)—Palace, Chi-
can, Indef.

"Modem ETe. A"—Casino. New 'Vcirk, Indef.
"NobooT Home" IF, Bay Oomstock, mgr.)—Uaxloe El-

Ubtfa.- New' Tort. T, indet:. .

.~

"Nataral Law. Tbe" (John Oort, m«r:) — Bepnblle.
New York, 7-12. '

"On TTW. (Coban'Jb Harris, mgrs.)—Cjndler, New
York, indef. • ..

"Pmaalof abow of 1915" (Tbe Shoberta, men.)—^Wln.
tet GarOen, New York. Indef.

"Pet o' My Hctrt" (PetRy O'Nell) (OllTer Moroaco,.
ffisr.)—Cort. Cblcaso. Indef. .. .

Sastley,' Jceepb^-^orrlck, Cfilcafo 1nde<i
"Slnnecs" (wm. A. Brad.T, mcr.)—Pla,Ttaonse, New York,
-tadef. ...

•rSbe'a.In .*ialn"—Galetj, . New York, todef.
"Sal"''(Hent7 W. 'Sartge. mirr.)—BSranlde. Oal., 10,
Santn Butara 11. Son Jose 12: Oakland 13-10.

'•Twln-Bedai'- lSelwrn-* -Oo.. -mm-j-^-'HiirU.'-New
. Yort inUef.' . . . .*

-

"Tbm or . Bvarts"—Tblrtr-nlnth Strevt, New York.
Indef.

"Ten Nights In a Bar Boom". (J. >G.' Bae. mgr.)—C^.-
tleweod: S. Dak.. O, Eatelllne' 10. ncary It. Doland
13. BfNlSeld 13. Aberdeen 14, Bristol '1.1, Croton iG,
Andonr IT, Clareinont 18. Haeani. N.'Dak.. 10.

"Under Cover" (Sclwyn 1 Co., mars.)—Cort, New York,
Indef.

"UUIef tcm's 'Cabin." Grant's (Luce ft Sbaw; mgr.)—
>beaoDla, Pa.. 0, 'WomeUdorf 10, Mxerstown 11.

- eebaeffeTBTlllr- 12, "Ann-fine 14. Palm/rm Is; Hersher
IB, HummclatDwn IT, Bojaltou 18. Elimbethtown 19.

Tan Den BeTs-(3on«er Opera Oa.—Standard, New York,
Indef.

STOCK A1«D RBPBRTOIRB. - -

FermBiieBt «ad TraweltoK*
Academy Playetr—^HaTCihlU, Maaa., Indef, .

Adair, Jobn Jr., A Co.—iMarlon, O.. Indtf.
>nelfrt. Lewis. PUjen—Montreal. Can... Indef.
,Aii«tlcin Stock (B. H. Use, aisr.)—Mailon,.o., 7-'2.
Auica stock' (Joe AngeU, mgr.)—WaTettaWD,- N. T .

Bnrbank Stock

—

IM Angdes, indef.

.

'•Beatna.. Maraot, Stock-BemldJI, Minn.; Indet.
Balnbrldge piajvts—Minneapolis, indef.
Bonatelle. Jessie. Stock—BntTalo, N. Y.. indet.
Blood. ><1rle. Stock—Bnffalo. N. Y., indcf.
Banett Playem (J. B Barrett, mcr.)—Sprlnglleld, O..

indet. .1.

Bioadwny Plnjers (O.-E. 'Wee. mcr.)—Camden, N. J.,
IndeC. . _

Bamwa-Howard Players—Uneoln. Keb., indet..
Beiaaae.. Tlrfflnla. Playeta—San Dlefp. Oal.. Indet.
Bljon Stock (C. Fred Danm, mst-t-^^Jtitilottt, N. C,

uidef.
Bryant. BUly. Stock—Ulgb Brldse. Ey.. 7-12.
(Ascent Slock—Wblte Plains. N. Y.,^a4ef.
CnlC Stock—Castle Sqoare, Boston. Indef.
Columbia Mns, ' Stock—Columbia, ' 'Wasb., . 7-lX
Oonnlal lMa.Ten>—Norfolk. Va., Indef.
Oook. (%as.. Stork—Wstertmry, Oonn., IndeL
ColoaUl Stock—Newport. -B. 1.. ' indet.

•

OoraeU-Prlce riajers CW. E. (ktiM^, tbgr.)—Trtosetc,
• O., Indet. _ . • ... •

CM^enl Stock—PanUIna, la„ 0, Prfanibar 10, HartloT
-ll^.Sbeldon 12, OnnTllIe 13, Onnsr Oltj 14Klreton
-U, Paolllna 18, PTimgliar 17. Hartley IS,- Sbeldou
-UuflnnTllIc SO. .

.

OatKEr.Snnnn, Oo—Abnene. TK.. 7-12. .

Oeteland, Oolille, Stock Cwm. Tennyaon, mgr.)—^New
Orleana, indef.

Cravtbid Stock—Ln Oreane. Kan., 7-12.
' . .

Deakam Hlock—Denwr. indet.-
DaUer Stock (lM,Dill«7, mgr.)—Bit OttT. Utcti., ndeC,
>Uapieas Stock—AXgnsta, Mc., indef.
Tjoftm Stock—-Tacoma, -^'Waab.. - Indet.
Kntwprle* Stock (FSoman .- Hllyard; . mar.>-U&!««a.'

'

Indw.
Bdwatda. Mae, Stock (Oias. T. Smltb, incr.-)-:-'IV>niito.

Ont.. Otn., Ihdef. -

Erfcl.aidt, cllTcr. Playecs (OUrer Bcttaidt. aWT')—
Beslna. Saak..' Oan.. indrf. . ..

-
Fmplre StT<^—Syraease. V.-r.,'iBM. • •

F*>»»)«B nayera—Newark. N; J..', 7-^2,
Faatcr. EMaaor. EtoO—t«-Or«aae^ Wla.,'lD4«.

-Felber & Shea Stock—Akion. O., Indet.

Flsber Stock—St. Paul, indef.
FncUIn Stock-Mn«kosce. Okla., T-12, Pawbnska 14-18.
GIboej, Sonb, Oo.—Samla, Ont.. Can., indcf,

Glnntoo; Melba. Players (Herbert. Olanton, mcr.)—Mew
'Canle. Inrt., Indef.

.

Grand' Stock—Toronto, Oan_. Icdef.
Geyer: As^e^, Slock'-^McAleMer. OUa., 7-12.
Hall Playen—Altuciia. Pa.. 7-1::.

Ilaswell. Percy, SUck—^T\>n>n(o, Ca»., Indef.
llorner- Oom. Co.—Eatherrllle. la.. Indef.
Ilird'i, Ira. ' Stock—Mt. 'Vemoo. N. Y., Indet.
Home Stock—Saginaw. MIcb.. Indef.
riilinan'B- Ideal Stock (Barry Sobns. m^.)—^Bnssrll,

Kan.,- T-12,' Atllene 14-19.
Harrison Diedtre Oo.—^Marltn. Tex.. 7-12.
Jacobs. Lonls B.. Mns. Com. Co.—San Diego, OaL, indef.
Keltb Players—Toledo, O., indef.

'

Keith Stock—Portland, Mr., Indef.
Keith Players—Bronx, New- York, Indef.
Keyes Sisters Stock—Dallas, Tex., Indet.
I-eland Stcck (Jny I'aokar.i, mgr.)-T-One Handled and
'Blzteen't;i Street, New York, indef.

lAxington Players—Bammentelu'a Lexington, New York,
Indef. '

'

Lewis-OIlTer Playen (Jack Lewis, mgr.)—Bolelgh, N.
C. Inflcf.

I.ooersan. Lester Players-^-AIa)n:tlr, Boston, Indef.
La Boy, Stock (H. La Boy, mer.)—Fo«tor!a, O., Indef.
Lyceum Stock—New Britain. Q>nn., Indef.
Lyten-Tangbsn Stock—.Mbany, N. Y.. Indet.
Lawrence. Del. 3.. Stock—San Francisco, mdet.

- Lelgbton-Tneker Stock—-'VCoRester, Mass., Indef.
La Porte, Mae, Stock—ZanesrlUe, O.. Indef.
Lckeslde Stock—Denrer 13. Indet.
La Salle Mas. Com. Co.—Grand Baplda, Mlcb., indet.
Mabcr, Pbll, Stock—Clereland, O., indef.

- Mack's -AssoclHte Players—MoiweHen. Pn.. indet.
McKinley, PattI, Players (Dare HcllDian, mgr.)—Will-

iamspon. Pa., Indef.
Manhattan Players—Bochester, N. \., indef.
Mackay-Kemble Stock—Hamilton, Caji., indcf.
MelTlUe's Oomedlans—Tyler. Tex., Indef.
McTaff Stock—Flat Bock. 111., 7-12.

Xje's Dram, Sbowa (B. H. Nyo, mgr.)—-"Wairei, O., 7-
12, . Amerlilge, Pa., 14-19.

Orpbenm Mus. Cam. Co.—McAlrster, nUa.. 14-10.
Olirer Drama Playcia (Otis Ollrcr, msr.)—Qnlncy, HI.,

indef.
'I'oll Players

—

€oll'a, 'WoshUigtoo. Indef.
Foil Players—Andltorinm. Baltimore, indef. -

Poll rinyers—New Haren. Conn., indet.
Poll riayera—Scran'on, Pa., indef.
Poll Ploycra—Wo^ce»t^r,' Mass., ladet.

- roll Players—Hartford, Oonn.. indef.
Park t.'pem.Co.—St. Lonls. Indet.

-Piayera Co St. Lonla. ludef.
Piemler Players—^FcU Blrer. Mess.. Isdet.
Princess Stock—New BocbeUe. N. Y.^ Indet.
Portland Players—Portland, Me.. Indet. .

roycen Stock—Peoria, lll.,-indof.
Pearl' Stock—Eranston, 111.. Indef.
Payton. Oorse. Stock—Sptlngfleld. Maaa.. Indet.

Park. $ajn ft Edna, Stock—Macon, Ga., Indef.
' UentfrowB Stock (J. N. Benttrow, mgr.)—^T«xas City,

Tex., Indef.
Boyster-Podley Opera—-'WoodsMe Park, Pblla.. Indtf.
Blchardooc Stcck (Ensley Bsiboor, mgr.)—Muskogee,

.Okla., e-12, PaiTtacska - 13-19.
Sbnber: Stock—Ml'waobee. Indef.
Seattle Stock (Chos. L. Blchards mgr.)—Seattle. Wasb.,

Indet.
St. Claiitf, Non-ne. Stock. No. Z (J. Moy Bennett, mgr.)

.

Greensboro, N. O., indef.
Stanley, Arthur, ft O*., St. Lonls. indcf.
Sherman Players—Elgin. IlL. 0-9, Anion 10-12.

..Temple.. Players—Melden. Mass., indcf.
TraTets-Donglas Stock—Oasino, Bkln. 7-12.
Trobem Stock—Hontlngton. L. I., N. Y., 0, Patdiogne

10. Uaysbere 11, SayrUIe 12, Blmbeod 14. Qreen-
nort 15, IlnntlogtOQ 16, Pitchogne 17. Baysbore 18,
Sayrllle 10.

. Tomer... Clara.-Stock—New London.- Oonn., indef. .

Colon Hill- Playen—Union Bill, N. J., indef;
Van Dyke ft Eaton Oo. (F. Mack.. mgr.)—JopUn, Mo.,

indef.
'Wasbington Stock—Detroit, indcf.
Wallace, Chester. Players (Chester 'Wallace, mgr.)

—

£.
Llrerpool, O.. indef.

'"Webb^DunMut Mus. Oom. Oo.—.Vugusta, ' Ga., indet..
tniltney Stock—EUIe, Mlcb., 7-12.
Tale Stock—Brockton, Maas., indef.

COnPAinES IH TABIiOID PIiATS.
Empire Mus. Com. Oo. (Fred . Siddco. mgr.)—Wilming-

ton, Del., 7-Jlily 3.
"High School Mlnstrer(»rla'> ((Aas. E. SInglaton, mZT.)—St. Lcols. indet.
Jones,' Hnp., Mns. Beme—New Orleans, Indef.

- Sunsblne Oomedy Oo. (Goodwin ft SUrerlake, mgrs.)- —
Photms, Vs., Indef.

"Taliarln Giria" (Dare Newman, mgr.) — Kaahylllc,
Teno., 7-18.

MINSTRELS.
Dandy Dixie Minstrels (Jotanaon ft Black, mgis.)

—

Jjoa

Angeles 14-10.
Georgia Tcoobadonn (Wm. MeOabe. mgr.) — Culver.

Kan..- 9, Gyunm Olty 10. Bone 11. 12, Amerlcus 14,
IS; flanlap 16: DwMit 17, A& TlaU 18, AJma 10.

Blcbatd ft Pringie's—BKookings. S. Dak., 9, Wat<7tawn
10, OUrk 11, Abaideea 12, W«ii*««r 14, Milbank IS.
MonterldcD. Minn.. 16, OrtODTllle IT. Wabpoton. N.
Dak., 18. Morris 16.

BARDS AND OROBESTRAS.
OnTallo's Orchestra—St. T.ocIb, iuM.
Oonway's Band—San Francisco,- Indet.
Otaandler, NelUe B.. ft Harmony Maids {Cbaa. W. Goets,

mgr.)—Hot Springs, Ark.. 8. 10.
Fleke's Bond—Wonderland Floating Theatre, Indef.
Kemllo'A Band—St. Louis 7-12.
Kyrl's Band—Zoo. Cincinnati. 7-12.
.McSparron's Band—Ella-Sba-Oo., Indef.
Manpln's -Orcbeetra—AltnoDa, Pa., hidef.
NeerK. Oarl. Band—Logan, W. Va., indet.
PryoT's. Arthnr. Band— WlDow Gtore Park; FMIa.,

fi-2n.

Soosa'a Band—San Francisco 7-Jnlr S3.

FICTVItES.
"Allen. Tbe"—Astor, New York. Indef.'
Becqiie's PtctatiT Shows—^New City (FrliViys), Congers,

N. Y. (Satndaya). indef.
"BlHh at a Nation"—Liberty, New York. Indet.

' "Blrtb- ol-a NitloQ"—Tmnoot, Boston, indcf.

CARNIVAXS.
AUman'BMo.* (W. J. ' AUnun. mgr.)—'Vateftown. S.

Dtk.. 7-lS.
Amerleaa Amnae. Oa.—^abrfleU, la., 7-12. WaAlngtm

14-18.
Adama -GTeatcF Expo. Shown Maw tosrton. OooB., 7-19,

Pawtncket. bTi;. 14-19.
BlKFov^Aaoke^ 0> Boeita. W. Va.. 7>12.
Bnodan 8. W., Sbowa, Noi, I (S. W. Bnndaga, mgr.)

'Jjirjailllfv Kas., 7>X2.

E
Y' rr.v-
B ^^^^ -

.oBjjr lace

H powder tbat stajs on! Tbe taTonie

t lace powder ot ladles of reflnement for so 7ean.
. S«Dd for'free samples of all Kzomnreparaions.
S CHABLESU£YJSK(ESU 1868),103 'W.13tbSl..K.Y.
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Ersns, Ed, \., Gtval^ Sliows—D<9lson, la., 7-12, Web-
ster City l-J-19.'

Ferrari Shows—Olean, N. Y., .7-12.- Erie. Pa., . 14-19.
Great American Shows—Beaton Harbor, Mlcb, 0-12.
Qceat Bmplr« Sbowa—^-PDiedo, (>., T-12. .

Great Sutton Shows—Toilet, 111., T-12.
Heth'B, L. J.. United Sbowa—Neennb, Wis.. 0-12.
Jarvls, Beeinan, Sbows—falls City, Neb., 7^12, Omahe

14-19,
Johnny -J. Jones* Cxpo. Shows—Do Bols, Pa., T-12, Ma-

hooey Olty 14-19.
Kvnnedy, Con T.. Shows—Decatur. 111., 7-12. -

Kline, Jack, Sbow—Tom's Qlrer. N. J., T-12.
Lngg. Ool., Greater Shows—YountMtonn, O., T-IS, Fat-

tell. Pa.. 14-10.
Maxwell' CamlTal Co.-r^mmerrUle, N. J.. T-12, Sonfb
Amboy 14-10

Mickle, E. L., Great?r Shows—Ottawa, Kan,, T-12.
Mighty Doris Shows—Brownsrllle, Pa., 7-12.
MUler, A. B.. Shows—Aurora. III., T-l'J.

Nlgro ft SteTeoswn Shows—Oolo. City. Colo.. T-12.
Beies. Nst, Shows—Ishpemlng, Mlcb., T-12, Ilouglitnn

14-19.
Bice ft 'Dore Water Shows—Himtln^tcn, W. Va.. O, -Voli-

land, Ky., 10, Ironton, O., 11, Portsmouth 12.
Buthertord dhows—Akron, O.. 7-12.
Smltb, Greater Sbowe—^Ashland, Ey., 0-12, Portsmontb,

O.. 14-13.
Woptbam, C. A., Shows—Grand Island, Neb., 7-12, Al-

Uance 14-19.
World at Home Shows—Slonx Falls, S. Dak., 7-12.
Wasbbum's Mighty Midway Shows (Loon W. Washburn,

mgr.)—Sbamokln. Pa., 7-t2. C^hester 14-10.
Zeldman ft-PolUe Shows—Saginaw, Mlcb., 7-12, Flint

14-16.
CIRCUSES.

Bamnm ft BaUey'a—Battle Creek. Mich., 9, So. Bend,
Ind., 10, Loganspurt 11, DanTlllo, 111.. 12, Indlanapo.
Ua. Ind.. 14. P«orU, 111., 17.

Barnes, Al. G.—Sunnyslde, Wasb., 9, EUensbarg 10,
Toppenlsb 11, Pasco 12.

Oeotry Bros,—Cbambersbarg, Pa., 9, Hagerstown, Md.,
10, Frederick II, AnnnpoTis 12.

Honest Bill—La Kemp, Okla., 0, Be«vor 10, Fergan It,
Plaina, Kan., 14, Meade 15, Fowler 10, Mlnneoln 17,
Klngsdown IST, . Bucklln 19.

Hsienbeck-Wallace—Auiora, 111., 9, Bockford 10. Belolt,
WIS:. 11, BacLie 12, WUwaukee 14, IS. Osbkosh 16.

Hugo Bros.—Omaha, Neb.. 7-11, Lliunln 12.
•Hoslnl'a Great Entopean Shows—Poloakl, Wis., 8,

oTllett 10, Snring 11, Wabeno 12.
Jones Bit>s. (J. Augustus JoufS. mgr.)—Ludlow. Vt.,

S, Br.<«adon 10, Mlddlebnry 11. Vcrgcnnes 12.
La Tena's—Portsmouth. N. H., B, Dorer 10. Blddeford.

Me., 11, Portland 12.
101 Ranch WUd West—Lima, O., 0, .Mnosfleld 10, Can-
ton 11, Bearer Kails, Pa.. 12. G. Liberty 14, Wash-
ington IS, (Aarleiol 16, Unlontown 17, (^nnellsrllle
18, Oreeoaburg 16. -

Bobbins. Frank A., Sbowa—^Woodsrllle, N. H.. 9.
Blngllng Bros.—Manchester, N. H.. 9, Lowell. .Mass..

10, New. Bedford 11, ?tOTldeoce, B. I.. 12. Fall Blrer,
Mass., 14. Worcester IS, SprlnglleH 16, PlttsHeld :7.
Albany, N. Y., 18, Utlca 19.

surer Family Sbow (Bert SlWrr. mgr.)—Ithaca.
Mich., e. Eompeli 10, Ashl«y 11, Elsie 12, OTid 14.

Sparks, John H.. Shows—MnrsbRll, Mlim.. 9, New Dim
10, Fsirfsx 11; Dawson 12, Granlti> Falls 14.

Stsrrett's (Howard Starrett, mgr.)— Hempstead, t,. I.,
N, Y., 7-12.

Sells-Floto-Butralo Bill Shows—^Walla Walla, Wa!h., 6,
Pendloton. Ore., 10, Baker City 11, Boise, Idaho. 12,
Twin Fans 14, PocateUo IS. Logan. V., 16. Salt Lake
Olty 17, Ogden 18. Bock Springs, Wyo., 10.

Tiger Bill's Wild West (Frank L. Ilenjockety. mgr.)

—

Chagrin Folia. O., 8, MIddleflcId 10, Garrettsvllle 11,
Usntua 12, Hudson 14.

Welsh Bros, ft Leaslg Showe—Tyrone, Pa., 9, Clear-
Eeld 10. PhlUpsboTg 11, Bontxdnlc 12. Osceola MUU
14, Altoona 10-17. Onlport 18, Ponxutawney 18.

MISCE1I.I.AWEOV9.
Adama. James, Floating Theortc—Bccdsrllle, Ta., 12.
Bragg ft Bngg Show tOea. M. BrKitg, mgr.)—Hanuoond,

inJ., 7-12,T)espaaTiUe 14-19
Christy's Hipp, SHOWS (Geo. W. Obrlaty, mgr.)—Hal-

lock. Minn., 10, Wairem IS. i-VookstoD 14. BeynoM.<.
N. Dok.. 18, Lairmore 16, Blllsboro 17. Buxton IB.

Cotton Blossom Floating Theatre (D. otto Hltner, mgr.)—ClarksTlUe, Mo., a, Loulsaua 10, La Grange II,
Canton 12.

Onials. Tte—Rochester, N. Y.. 7-6, Avon 10, Soronla
11, (JoEesns 12.

Rlclon's Dig Sbow—AsbTllle. O. 7-12, Cltclerllle 14-tH.
Volga, Mad.im (Prof. H. C. Brace, mgr.)—Washago,

. Can., T-12.
Waldeo. Dana—Berryvllle. Ark. B, Roeem 11. Siloam

Springs 12, We&tvllte. Okla.. 11. arove IS, MoonUlu
- Vle>r. Mo., IT.

'WAJfTRD at Once, Blackface Comedian for Hed. Co.
Most be op to date In acta, good single speclaltlea, with
good voice; chanira tar one week; doable organ; work In
tent; paj Tonr own; state all In first letter. AddreiB
DR. R. J. ATtUNS. R. R. Mo. 6, Carroll, lows.

WASTED, under eanvaa, <V>medlan -witb speclaltleo.
most have good singing voice and able to lead nnmber!)-
B. ft O. Leader. Trombone, Comet, Tatts and Trap Drum,
mer, B. ft 0.; Baritone to donble 2d Fid. Also 'Wanted,
Advance Agent that can handle Tent show. Bill Brann;
write. State all flrat letter. J. R. Applegate, careCagwIn
PlajeiB, ValpralBO, Web.. Jnne 10. ll. 12; Selbj, 14. 16. 16.

SIfTTOa Wants for the Greatest Medicine Show on
Bartb, anANo. l.Ezp. Med. Show Sketch Team Doing
Donbles and Slngied. Change for week. C^an also ose
A No. 1 Novelty Mao. Name lowest. Join on wire.

•

MCTOy. AahvlUe, Ohio.

AT IiXBERTS
ROBERT PAYTOX

AB0 CHARAOTKRS.
DruoatlcDlnetor. Sctlpts if needed. Address

- MIAOARA HOTEL, TOLEDO, OHIO.

(In am*wtrtnff odt. ptea<« mention CUFPEB.)
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Milady
T>QQoY[QiQ

GUIqUq
Fashion Says—

Evening gowns must be sleeveless, or made
with the merest suggestion of gauzy sleeves

of tulle or lace. Afternoon gowns are made
with semi-transparent yokes and sleeves.

Separate bodices are fashioned of sheer

materials.

The Woman of Fashion Says—
The underarm must be as smooth as the face.

The Gillette Razor Co.

Announces—
The safest and most sanitaiy method of

obtaining this result by the use of Milady

Decollete Gillette. A special model as a toilet

accessory for the woman of fashion—brought

out after numerous requests from the leading

summer and winter resorts and all the metro-

politan fashion centers.

Of (itinty uze, in

lA'K gold pUte, cff
closed in velvd' and
sadn-lincd French
ivory case, Milady
Decollete Gillene ii

amon attractive toilet

article. It will be
found with the toilet

goodj in depanment
uena, also in jewelry

and drug norcj and
the forrmoswoman's
specialty Aopx. The
price it (5,

For /all parlieulari about Milady Decollete Ctlleite and iit use, write ta direct

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY. BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
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THE aiPPER^S HEALTH DEPARTMENT
BT OR. VAX THORBK, Cbleaso.

Burgeon-ln-CSilef Amarloan Hoapital; Consiiltlng orgeon Gook
County Hospital; Conoolting Surgeon Sheridan Park Hospital.
Ctaloago; Surgeon White Bats and Aotors Fond, etc, eto.

penonBllj'
Rir IndlTidaal diseases^

Tlieie articles are written exclnsl-rel^ Iter tlie NEW YORK
CI<IPFER. <iBe*tlODS pertaining to Itealtli, diaeaae, liy(lane, lelf-
preaerratlon, prevention ot diaeases and matters ot aeneral Intereat
to healtJi will be anawered In tikia coloma. ADDREBB AI<Li
INaCIRIES TO DR. MAX THOREK, AMERICAN H08PITA1<,
CHICAGO, ILiIiB. Where apace wlU not permit or tbe aabject la not
suitable ftar an op<>n answer, letters will be sent to tbe applicant

Dr. Tborek sbeald not be expected to diagnose or prescribe In tbese celnmns

'NEW YORKinS"
Dr. CLaa. F. Korth has for a '-oag time devoted

hliTj^elf to the ttudy of the New Yorker and nt-

tpmpted to solve the problem wby so majty people
In New York die &t a comparatively early age,
and why the' mortality there Is on tbe iDcreas".
In n recent aodress before the American Associa-
tion tor rroEOIlng Hygienic and Public Baths,
the doctor expretjsed himaelf In part ait follcmrs:
"New Yorkers over forty are oylng faster than

ever before, and the mortality Is sti'l going i<i>.

Moflt New Yorkers already are halt dead. New
Yorkltls Is steadily IncreaslDg, and for one Injanc
man In our aslyxma tliere are ten outside.

"Altbongh much nas been done," the do.'tor
continues, "to decrease the mortality from Infoc-
tlous diseases, tbe effect of modem city life upon
tbe putdlc health has beoi Increasing the dnnjr^r
ot constitutional disease. This Is due to thp suuln
under which the people of New York live.

"Tbe bosiness man of to-day does more than
three Hmeo as much work as be did a few yonrs
ago. This Is shown by the statistics ot the i-all*

ways, telepbone companies and malls. Besides,
his food supply Is not fresh and lacks nutrition,
and be does not get macb exercise.
"We l-ave a fluo health department, which estnb.

Ilsbed remarkable control over Infectious disease.
Broadly speaking, the bacillus Is en the run. The
expectation of life for a cbUd between on« atiil.

five has increased (en yearg. There Is an Increase
of Ave years for t3ie child between five and ten. Up
to forty. In short, we have decreased the death rate.
Hnt what is Lr.ppening after forty? The deatu
rate Is Ircreastng by lenps end bounds. Oriranic
diseases, those affectlnc the heart, the kidneys
the blood vessels and the nerves, are enormously
OD tbe Increase.

"Now, what l9 the cause?" queries tbe doctor.
"Tbe fltst cause," be coiitlmies to answer, "Is

(be Improper Tcgulatlon ot work. By that I mean
a great many tbtogs— ventilation, nonrhyglenlc
surronndlncs, too long hours, too much riisn. I

have found that the New Yorker Is dolnc at least
three times as much work ar he did a lew years
ago. We ran see the resi'lts all around ui. The
Insane asylums are tilling np, and for each occa-
pont there are ten Insane laen ontsldo. I brieve
that New Yorkltls la a mild form of Insanity.
Everywhere one sees that business man wlicse
nerves are rebelling.

"Unregulated wonc isn't tbe only thing the mat-
ter wlrh the New Yorkers. They eat too mach,
cepsclolly when the food la considered In relation
to their physical activity. There la an nndue pro-
portion of meat on their diet and the acldii and
alkalies are not proixirly balanced. Their food Is

cot coarse enough.
"As for exercise, many New Yorkers take prac-

tically none. If they would give, ten or fifteen
minutes every morning to exercise of the righ;
fort, they would feel better and live longer."

I fnlly agree with the doctor. However, the < on-
dltlons he describes are by no means limited to
New York dwellers. In fact, one can overdo
things In Hlcborrvlllc na well as In New York.
It Is true that the quieter life of rural districts
rondaces toward longevity. Yoa And the same tur-
U'Oll and lack of system In the lives of most Chl-
cagoans. itan Kranclscans and aU large centers of
pcpnlatlon as In those of New York.

Modem civilization burdens the Individual ; It

t.°.xc9 his nervous system ; It demands and exacts
digrrsslODS wblch are entirely In discord with
normal, hygienic living.

People of the stage are much more subjected to

tbese demands tlinn are persona In other walks of
life. <:an you see a "trouper" indulging In such
sport as calisthenics at a epedfled hour? Can tbe
artist on the road choose a specified dietary con-
ducive to the best digestive result? Can the
thousand:) ot actors disperse worries Incident to

"bis Jumps," "canceled contracts," "flops" and a
thousand and oue unforseen emergencies arising
In the dally life of the performer?

It is true that these conditio-- exist However,
the advice of taking ten or fifteen minutes oC
exercises every morning does by no means. In my
opinion, offer a solution of tbe problem ; nor does
It suggest n method of avoiding tbe unavoidable
calanililes that are sure to follow those who travel
the "pace that kills."

To mv mind tbe Important factor is to study
what brings about this hubbub and Insane msb.
On cahn and unprejcdiced reflection you will find

that the factors are many. Tbe most Important
ones are : Tbe worship of the dollar, self-aggran-
-llzcraent. hyper-exuberant ambition, and a desire
ta "mitshinc" others.
These are the basic principles that are the di-

rect causes for hygienic Indiscretions and digres-

sions from tbe "golden roles" ot right living.

What can be done? A great deal, I believe. Look-
ing npon tbe matter simply as a disease ot the
mmd, wblch Is not congenital, bnt acquired, I

believe toat tra-Inlng ot the young mind and
rendering his or her pliable gray matter reslstent
to Impulses that lead to erroneous Uvlng. will

and can render life's struggle more tolerahle and
Its consequences milder. At tbe root of It all Is

that ^eat curse common In so many thousands

—

worry. Once the individual can train himself not
to fret and worry be will escape diseases Incident
to that "curse." and In that way the gaping mor-
tality In Individuals over forty can be subdued. Of
course, that takes time. Where tbe damage Is

already done not much can be expected, but in the
vonng and ralddle-aged persons a sreat deal may
be accomplished bv regulating habits, and If one
studies himself and learns to appreciate his weak-
nen^es and short comings and then enters the
battlofleld dotrrmlned to educate his will powor
and to correct existing bad habits and physical
aborratlons, be will succeed.

Theory and practice are two different things.
What may appear entirely plausible In theory may
not work well in practice. If you are on the road
you cannot possibly expect to live Jnst bo.. You
are confronted with problems that you will have to

meet and make the best of. However, by knowing
right from wrong yon can always And a happy
medium and get desired results. If yoa wilt follow
a string of theoretic dissertations and dicta, yon
will fall. On the other hand, if you will leam
the principles of right living and use plenty of
common eense In applying these principles, yon
will get the best of the bargain. In other words,
yoa must nse Judgment. Aiid that Judgment must
be right, not like that of tbe drunken peasant
who. when saved from falllnir on one aide, topples
over on the other.

ANSWERS TO CORSESPONBERTS.
TAPE-WORH.

CYCLINO, N., JopUn, Mo., writes:
Dbab DocrroB : I am suffering from tape-worm

Many remedies have been recommended to me. I
have tried some witbont lienefit. Others I am
afraid to take. I thought of applylnf to yon and
aHk yo3 to )rioase -write In Thb Ntw Tobk Ci.HTitn
what I may do to rid myself oif the trouble.

REPLY.
Have the following made np in the drag store

:

Oleorcsln of aspldlum 4 dracnms
Oleoresln of turpentine 2 drachms
rcUeUerine tannete % drachm
Spirits of chlorofoim >V6 drachm

Shajse the bottle well. Take a teaspoomful of
this medicine In the mom:ng on the entptv stom-
ach. Follow this In about two hours by a glaaafni
01 citrate of magnesia.

UAD BREATH.
T. Y. Minneapolis, Minn., writes

:

Dbab Sir : I am a yonng woman, and have for
tbe past year or so been miserable by bad breath.
I nm embarrassed and troubled with It, and It
nearly drives me mad. I would like to know what
causes thp trouble, and If there Is anything that
would cure mc.

The .source of an impleasant breath most flrst
hp discovered biefore intelligent treatment may be
Inctltuted for Its core. If yoa will go about It in
a systematic .manner yon will rid yonrseU of the
trouble. First of all have your teeth examined.
Cavltlea in bad teeth may be reiponalble for the

trouble, and with their elimination the trouble
at once ceases. Bad tonsils or chronic catarrhal
conditions of the nose may «lso be a cause. They
should be properly treated The tunctlone o( the
stomach and bowels must be perfect. Often they
cause the trouble of which yon are eomplato'ng.
Do not get Impatient. Until yoa have dlseoTerea
the cause, use temporarily the following month-
wash, after each meal.

Thymol 8 grains
Sodium Borate IS gnUns
Water 1 pint

STONE IN THE BLADDER.
MRS. T. G., New York writes:
DrAn Docrron; I am writing for my brother,

who In nn actor, and who has asked me to com-
mTinlcate with yon. An X-ray plctnre taken ot

him recently ahows that he has a large stone in

the blafider. He Is flfty-faur yean of Bjjs. It

makes him suffer considerably, and he Is at pres-

ent In bed. What he wishes to kmrw Is : Is there
anv mcdldne tbat will dissolve the stone without
submtttlDc to an uporatlon? His doctor s.tys there
Is no such motllclne. Plea.so let me know througfi
The Clipper If there that Is so.

RBPT/Y.
The doi tor la rlcht- In a e;ne snch as you

descr'be the best thing to dv^ Is to remove ibe
stone bv an operation. There is no medicine known
that will dissolve It.

ADHESIOIfS.
>MRS. r. L. L., OndnnatL Ctiio. writes:

Deib Doctob : :We bad a dtscusslm In which it

w«s asserted by someone tbat a t>«r80B tnidorgolDg
an abdominal operation ot any sort will, sooner or
loter, develop adhesions, for wlilch they will have
lo be re-operated, and tbat adheslone ara daagv-
ons to life, and arc kicnrahle. Yon will oblige mc
by answering this query through Tbk N. Y.
Clipped.

ItRILY.
The person who has made those assertians in

nninfomiPd. It Is not so. Adhesions arc natures
effort to cure, wall off and ;«vonstruct pathologic
(abnormal) conditions. It Is true tbat some times
they develop Into undesirable situations and may
cause tronble. As a rule. howL>N-er, In by tar tbe
great majority of cases after-troublce from ad-
hesions arc few.

CANCER OF TBE 1.1V.
MR. T. H. H., ensas City, writes:
DBAS Doctob: Can cancer of the Hp be curcvl?

REPLY.
Yes, It takea early.

BI.V9HING.
AEItS. B U. H., New York, writes:
Dbab DocrroB : I have a terrible habit of bl-.i.>rti-

Ing whenever I meet pA>p1e, and when I am talk-

ing all at onre my face gets carmine red. It W
very ucbarrasalng to me. Is there a cure for <t?
What ratises it? Kindly aiurwer through Tnr. .New
YOUK C1.IPPIB.

RFJPLY.
Blushing Is a physiologic process. It la due m

sudden dUatation of the superflelai blood vptuicia

of tbe face, and is brought about by psychic Im-

Ealws. In other words, the brain governs blusii-
ig. Self-education and obtundlng sensibility are

the only cures for blushing. Tbe less you will
think about It the less the blushing will appear.
There Is no medicine, of coarse, that will cure It.

Madame Necar asks : "Tbe laconveikience or the
beauty of tbe blush, which is the greater?" Per-
sonally, I believe the latter. A blush Is a sign
that nature hangs out, to show where cfaastuy and
honor dwell.

COLD IN EAR.
MR. R. J. R., Topcka, Kan., writes

:

Dear Doctob: I nave had a serious cold dur-
ing the past Winter. It has left me. but I And
thot I have a rinsInK in the left car. What would
you advise? I shall look to TUB Clippeb for an
answer,

REPLY.
You have, no doubt, trouble with the left middle

ear, wblch Is not nncommon after severe cold.i.

Have your ear examined by a competent man In
that special branch. Let me know his dUgouslB.
and I will advise you further.

DIARRHOEA.
"OLD RBLI.VBLE," PblladelphU, Pa., writes

:

Dear Doctob : Thanks for yonr answer In The
Clifpeb. Please advise mc further. I A-ant to
sdd that the physicians diagnosed my case aa
Intestinal indigestion. Colds and Changs ot weather
will bring It on.

REPLY.
Avoid anything tbat may precipitate an attack.

Avoid dietetliT indtsoretlons. Have the following
powder made up and take a teaspoonful four times
dally

:

Blironth Carbonate.
Calclnm Carbonate.
Calcium Phosphate each Vi ounce.
Take also two five-grain Tannlgen tablets three

times dally. Let me bear from yon again.

MR. B. A. A., Pittsburgh, Pa. ; MRS. F. O..

New York: WORRIED, Cincinnati, O. ; MRS.
FRANK, Seattle, Wash. ; A, B. B., Detroit, Mich.

;

E. F. F.. Lansing, Mich. ; D. O. W.. Clinton, la.

:

P. A. M. D., Philadelphia, Pa., your letters have
been answered in person, by telegram or specltl
delivery.
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MINNELLI BROS.
Mighty Dramatic Co.
UNDER CANVAS. Doing Iheir usual capacity liiislneifH

WAIIT 60DD ALL AKOURD ACTOR
with .strongBpeclalty. Olherneople write. Prepay wires.

.

KKliLEVU'E. oilio^

WANTED FOR

"URBAN STOCK
Hale Piano Player, to doiililc Stage.
Specialties cnpiil>lc o( playing i'un.".

Cb»r. or <a«>B. Bus. %Vom«o, with Spvi'lnlly.

Address WILL L. WHITE.
Letter only. Barksport, Malne.^~ AT IiIBEBTT

FLORENCE CURTIS
JUVEKILES, INGENUES. SOUBRZTTES, SPEOALTIES
Age twenty-three. Modem wsrdrol>e.

ST. JOHN'SVI LI.E. X. V. Gen. Dei.

Professional Singers
Bead Card or Program for FREE Copjr of
My Latest Bone. E. E HERWIO,

aS liacky' Hill Ave., New Britain, Cona.

tftVO CAT I? Ohe Beuutirol Young Male Foxrun SJUjEi Terrier. Greatest Somereanit I>og.

Also doing other Tricks. Call or write.
. 80MEB3AULT , ai Devoe St., Brookly n, S. Y,_

(in anneerlng adt. pleate mention Clipped.)
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OUR AUSTRALIAN LETTER.
(CotMnuet.)

Saturday April 10, aod Jamea J. Coibett was. of
coarse^ ue oJggMt attraction of tlie lot, and tile

re<:eptioii be received ea«Uy knocked out any pre-
vious record at tlila house. Anyway, the roar of
ai>plan8e and the cheers from the galleiy, stalls and
dress circle which greeted the actor-boxer on nis
appearance on the stage were things to remember.
Gentleman Jim has a fine stage presence and he
Is also a capital story-teller. He uses nis reso-
nant TOlce easily, and each syllable comes dls-

and Abdy's dogs were presented. Hie Bright Sis-
ters at once leaped Into pablle favor with their
mosical. alnglng and dancing act. In wlilch the
llgbtlag effects w<rre artistic and pleasing. Poole
and Poole, contortionists: the Three Greshams,
lady step dancers, and the Two Rbodesbarys, In a
patter and singing tarn, were cordially applandeJ.

Last Dlgbt (May .*!) a big benefit took blace at
Snowy Baker's Stadlnm In aid of the Patriotic
Fond. The affair was Initiated by H. D. Mc-
intosh and Hugh Ward and others, and the lead-
ing artists from all the theatres lent a willing
hand. James J. Corbett was cheered to the echo
when he entered the ring to auction an oil i>alnt-
iDg of the King of the Belgians. Mrs. H. D. Me-

JEFF BUAKES, "."<"^

Of the old school in songdom, writer of one of the season's biggest hits, "Virginia Lee." Tbis num-
ber will be fentnrcd In every theatre, cabaret and restaurant In New York during week of June 7-l"2,
••Virginia t-ec Week."

tinctly across the footlights. He recounts varlons
humorous Incidents whldi came under his noUoe
dnring hl:i long toxlng career In the simplest man>
ner, and always without any apparatt effort or de-
!!lro to score on particular points. In this manner
he gets directly to the hearts of Ms audience, and
be scarcely allows time for the laughter to subside
before he Is away on another tack. He rattles a:ong
In this way for fifteen minutes, recalling scenes
and Incidents in various psrts of the world—from
the Bowery, Kew York, to the North Wall mil tray
station. I>Qblln, He tells of a trcmendons "doln^'
he got in the ring at 'Frlsto, and how, when nc
was being counted out, a hoodlnm !n the gallery
sbonted, "Hey, Corbett, you're wanted on the tele-
phone." His yam<9 Include incidents which hap-
Et-ned In connection with bl<; fights with Jeffries,
^Simmons, and other famous boxers, and some

of his best ones arc In relation to his own father
and the nnxlons time that worthv old gentleman
had during tlic tweniy-one rounds of the light when
the ex-champlon met John L. SulHran. Mr. Cor-,
belt's stories are quite refreshing and clean. Ons
T. Raglus. another of the new arrivals, gave an
nitlstic exhibition of ball bouncing and Jn^cllng.
tl\A work with the small rubber balm was dlAtKctJy
i''cver, and In many respects quite novel. He rang
nuiny changes in the way of -ball bouncing, and at
t'.-mos the eye coidd not teeii pace with tne swift-
ness of bis juggling.

Ida Barr, another newcomer, a handsome and
shapely contralto, whose specialty was the otoglng
of sentimental and ragtime songs. The lady wae
particularly well receTved, nnd had to bow her
acknowledgment to many recalls. Splendid work
was done, by the Baltus Trio, billed as BelelUTD
e^iulllbrlsts. They did some marvelons work in
hand balancing and ground aerobatics. The Stan-
leys made good as sbadowcraphists. and presented
an elaborate «nd hichly interesting tnm. Others
who appeared with mnch success were : Stenelly
and his famous dog, Lucky : Alfredo, the vagabond
violinist ; Rona Hamel, singlns cartocn artiste, and
Thome and Leopold, cross talk comedians, -boxers
and dancers.
The Tivoll, even In its palmiest da;s. never com-

manded Ruch a continued success as Is I>elng done
under the directorship of the famous 'Mcintosh
and his two generals, Bdmond Covell and Clifton
Clarke.

PbiNCESS (Ben Fnllcr, director).—A complete
change of program took place here Saturday, May
1, wnea clever acts bv Madame Marvell's cockatoo

Intnsh and Mrs. J. J. Corbett supervised an Art
TTninn drawing in aid of the fund.
NATIONAL (Ben Fuller, director).—The Musical

Ibsons Is the name of a trio of Australian artlsta
who were among Uie first appearances at this
house on Saturday, May 1. These clever people
do good work on the ban]?, flageolet and saza-
phone, and they vary their entertaining turn with
some piano playing, step dancing and singing. Reg.
Wykena'Q and Pressy - Preston staged a new com-
edy sketch, called "My Frlmd Smith." -which had
the right ring aboTit It. Wilson and Mosno, pant<)-
mlmlc Olid patter comedians, made their nm
appearance here, as did ISlton Fox, a clever car-
toonist, nnd the Bngene Trio of ragtime artists.
Billy Wells and the EJclalr Twins,'.Hosa Loader,
Lumley and Rhodes. Carllta. violinist :' Charles Zo'.l,

and the evergreen Tom Dawson were among the
contributors to the program. Capacity tnislness
recorded-
•LiTTLB Theatbe (Hugh Buckler, lessee).—All

will, I am sure, learn with regret that this com-
pany will Bhortly be disbanded, Vdolct Paget hav-
ing accepted a tempting offer from the J. C. Will-
iamson i Co., Ltd.. for a six months' tour of their
theotTM in the Commonwealth States. After a
hlKhly sorcessful two -weeks' run of "Liberty Hall."
Miss Paget revived "The 'Man on the Box,'' which
had a splendid week's run, and was superseded
by T. "w. Robertson's three net comedy, "Caste."
During this company's Srlsbane season "Caste"
created a perfect furore, and had a'! brilliant run
for six weeks, the theatre being crowded nl^tly.

I think I mentioned In mv last notes that Hni;h
Buckler, the husband of Violet Paget, left for
England some few months ago to Join' his regiment,
and is at the present time on bis way to the front
to fight for his king and country. <

Nella Webb, who arrived at Sydney by the. Sono-
ma, on Ttiesdny,"May 4. was the guest at an "at
heme," given by Mra H. D. Mcintosh, at the Hotel
Anstralla. In the afternoon of the day of arrival.
The drawlni^room wa«i artistically decorated with
pole, pink roses and carnations. Intrmlngled with
Antumn leaves. The hostess wore a smart frock
of cerise wloe-rolored crepe de chine, and a small
black velvet hat with blaiA ospreya. Neila Webb
was in biscuit colored brocaded oik. with dainty
lace yoke, and a tilack velvet hat wltb upstanding
lEonnt MIrs WtUb delighted those present wltb
some of her clever monoToguea, In wtiich she was
assisted by Horace Keats at the piano.

Among the gnnta were many of Sydney society
leaders and Mem1>era ot FSirliament ,

H. D. Mclntoob was unavcldably absent in Bris-

bane where he Is bnsDy making the neretfary ar-
raBgements tor the opening of nU new theatre at

the end of this month.

DEATH OF JAMES UacMAHOlV.
In the death of James BiadMafavn* the grim

reaper has removed from the "Hieatre of Life"
one of the most popular of our Anstralian amuse-
nient cntreprenenre. "Jimmy," as he waa af-

fectionately called, died Friday, April 30, at a
private hospital at Petersham, Sydney. Death
occurred after an lUneas of three days, from pneu-
monia.
The deceuied, wbo was fifty-seven years of age,

waa the eldest member of tne once we:i known
tbe&trlcal firm of MacMahon BrotherB, a fnuMly
well to the fore In the good old gold digging days
ot Ballarat, Bendlgo and tSaglehawk, Vleti>r<^a.

This -was In the palmy days of the Anstrnllan
drama, and ao highly imccessfnl were their efforts

at (he local theatres—the Royal and the Prluccus—
at which, uj der their regime all the big attrac-
tions trim Melbourne were introduced In their
locality.

Fortune continued to smile npon them, and ft

was not long before "Jbnmy'' and his brothen
Ect out for fresh flelda to conquer, and had com-
panies traveling over Australia, Melbourne, Syd-
ney Adelaide and New Zealand.
The MaoMahon Brottiers, James, Charles, Joe

and Willie, won name and fame, and set to work
to specially import whole combinations from
America and Ehigland. Bice's "BvangeUne" Co.
(headed by Jamea K. Forteaqne, the biggest and

• heaviest comedian In the world) won mo^ suc-
cess throughout Australia under the HadMahon
management, and so, too, th(^ company, the star
of which was John L. Sullivan, the once champion
pugilist of America.

Another notable engagement waa that of Pro-
fessor Archibald, who brought the first phono-
graph to Australia, and it is somewhat ot a coinci-
dence that the writer of thds paragraph was the
first perstxi to receive a message on a phonograph
!n Australia, nils was recorded in San Francisco
by Tom Tregellas (the 'J^rolean warbler of Billy
Fimerson's -Minstrela) and was duly delivered to
writer at the Oriental Hottl. Collins Street. Mel-
bourne.
To return to the deceased. When Mrs. Scott-

SSJdons visited Anstralla her manacer was "JInmy"
MacMahon and so pleased was the celebrated trage-
dienne with 'Jie up-to-date business methods of
"Jimmy," t^iat She specially >>9>gBge<l him try oeeom-
pcny her to England, whore, later, he became es»-
dated with the late Str Henry Irving. With him
ho remained as bualneas manager at the Lyceum
Theatre. London, Che scene of Sir Henry's moot
brilliant successes. While "Jimmy" -was away.
CHiarles and Joe MacMahon loomed largely In the
irmellght. and few managerr were better known
throughout every nook and romer of Anstra'lla.
Through the medltnn of the MacMalhons, the

name of Grattan Rlggs, the great Irish comedian,
became a household word. This was about eigh-
teen or twen^ years Lgo. Jtetumlng from Eng-
land, "Jimmy''^ was soon back with his brothers in
management, an^ for years they continued holding
a front pl.-^re among our theatrical managers.
Laitterly. on it .becoming fashionable to taike on
picture show Snginess, -tbe MacMahons entered
this branch of the goiQ^ somewhat extensively in
New Zealand, where t^ey have at present several
theatres. Of the deceaseil; whom I often met dur-
ing the past montb. It can be tmly said that he
was a theatrical tradesman to hla finger tips,

knowing the whole game from A to Z, a genntne
and genial little (Aap withal, and my late de-
parted friend conid give most of onr theatrical
managers of to-day a big start and an easy beat-
ing. In short, what he didn't known about the
thesplan world -wasn't worth knowing.
The remains were Interred in the Roman Catholic

section in the Waverley Cemetery.
Among those wbo attended the funeral were

:

Professor Guthrie, ES. J. fV»rroll, Oeo. Merrlman,

HAROLD VERHILYE,
Leads, now engaged fo' ''Xt Pays to Advertise.'
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Cbas. H. a>ayIor, 'William Gough, iDr. McCartbr,
Fred Ayer. Hanr Whalte, Dr. BdUT, Alban Beillr,

Tom whdte. A. O. Qwi^ Aobert vanj^iMi, George
Darrell, Alec Uayne, BarrlDgton Miller, Artbur
Styaa. A. U. MllUr. Ben J. I^iller. Mike Joseplis,

Qiarlee and Willie MacMelion. C. W. Clark, J. W.

Hazlltt. manager Criterion llioatreMieorge Matlie-
son. manager of Her Majestr's Hieatre : Allan
Doone, Robert 'Beegrtoo, Chun. Berkley, Theatre
Royal ; tBdwln Geacb, Of West's, Ldmlted : Sdward
Maaa, and manj^ otlier members of tlie tlieatrlcal

and variety profession.

OUR LONDON LETTER
HENRY GEOKOE HIBBERT, SPECIAL, CORRESPONDENT.

Clipper Bnreaii, 5 Boutli Square Ormy'a Inn, Ijondon, W. C.

U&T 29.

Dnunntle crttJcs disposed for a Holiday at WWt-
(TurUde—tlie weather waa glorious—were confront-

ed by new progiuns at four tHeatres on Saturday.

Tbey were of mainly local Interest: A revival or

Coiutneldie's "Dairy Maids," by Bannister How-
ard, at the Aldwych Theatre a revival of "Henry
of Navarre." at the Strand, by Jnlln Nellsra and
Fred Terry, and the production of two nltra-Mel-

vmioo military melodiamaa at the Lyceum and the

Prince's, respectively. "In Time of War," by Wat-
son MUlB at the Lyceum, tells the story of a clrl

who becomes Involved, Innocently, but very fool-

ishly, with a handsome German spy. Her hus-
band, a gallant EtagUsh officer, discovers her, as

he thinks on the eve of his departure for the war,
abd means to gert killed, for he Is heartbroken.
The erring wife follows, as a nurse, and by daring
and herol&m, re-tnstates herself. Omere Is a thrill-

ing fight on a wireless station, produced wKh nne
rHllsm. At tlie Prince's, "For Bnzland, Home
and Beauty," written by Andrew Melville, la a
perfectly conventional hotchpotch of horse racing
and love making, and gunpowder.

,

It Is BO strange I Managers admit to inter-

viewers that tbey think the occasion Is (or ex-
jiUantlnf tlie puDllc They protest that tlie war
should be left alone. And etlll they are falling

over each other with war plays I

It Is a sure thing that Alexander has another
failure In 'The Day Before the Day." by Cheater
Bailey Fernsld. Harding Is hadly cast a^ an
Amerlean, wlio Joins the English secret service,

and breaks up a German spy gang, though he goea
about It In aadh a mad way he nearly loses his

life. There -is anollier American, proud also of
havlag beeu accepted as an Englishman, and a
third American, of German extraction, out for the
gesehaft, and dickering with Berlin. The scene
of the play Js the Kngll^ I3ast coast. Victoria
Bncklngtiam, the heroine, was In an ante-war aber-
ration, engaged to marry a young German officer

who, after the war broke out, wrote, summoning
tier to meet him at a lonely seaside house In wbleh.
It appeai-ed, he came regularly. In ease, wHli ocher
sconndrrels. In a subnuinne^ to lay pipes for a Qer-
man Invauon at London. But the brave If fool-

hardy se-.-ret service man from the Bllondyke out-
did them and married the girl. "The Day Before
tlie Day" Is like a nlghtmarelsh edition of "The
Mian Wh3 Stayed at Home." It is confused and
Tinconvlncing, neither worthy of Chester Bailey
Femald nor of the SL James Theatre.
Now, Martin Harvey comes up with a war piay—"Armagaidon." by the poet Stephen Phillips, to

be produced on Tuesday, at the New Theatre.
Harvey says It contains comedy In spite of Its

title, the r-rologue being In n "humorous bell."

Harvey plays Satan. AttUa Is' expected to have
a likeness to tlie Kaiser. There Is to be a tbrlll-

Ing (but volseless) explosion. Finally, joon or
Arc appears In a vision to make plain the au-
thor's message. She typifies the powers of good,
and the trades of Attlla Is bound to confess to
his Satanic Majesty that he was "aware In mid-
rage and mid-havoc of Rome strange Influence, 1

know not what, a power that Is not force—stronger
than force, and softer than Summer overcoming
me."

Sir Herbert Tree's ennonncemeut that he will
next produce "Marle-Odlle*' at His Majesty's, Is

ominous for "The Right to Kill." "Baflles" has
gone from Wyndham's. Gerald Da Maurler will
shortly produce here a play by Mrs. Martlnda'e,
called "Gamblers All," In which he will be joined
by Lewis Waller. Mrs. Martlndale Is a daugh-
ter of the late Sir Charles Toung, a great amatejr
actor, who wrote "Jim the Penman." To-night,
at Qie Prince of Wales', Frank Curzon does "Itie
Laughter of Fools," by H. F. Maltby. On
Wednesday, H. -B. Irving closes "The Angel In
the House," by B. MacDonald Hastings and
Eden Phlllpotts. And shortly, at the Comedy,
Arthur CSiudleleh will do a new play by Walter
Hack«tt, but Bngllsh. In this Marlon Lome
and also Kenneth Douglas, who, for a time
was believed to be atioad the Jyiuitania, but sailed
otherwise, wUI appear. Hackett Is known here so
tar b,v Ills part antliorsblp with George Broadbnrst,
In "He Didn't Want to Do If

Charles Frohmon's one large stake in London
at the time of his death was the Duke of York's
Theatre. This belongs to Violet Melnotte, once a
chorus girl, then an actress of some note, and a
landed proprietor. She still acts In a desultory
way, and dabbles In managemonb Frohmon's long
lease of her theatre had about fifteen months to
run. I bcUeve he had no Idea of renowlDg It.

Meanwhile, It Is on the hands of his representa-
tives, who could deal with It In many ways, but
have made no sign of their Intentions. Frohman
probably meant to do another play by his favorite
•Titbor, Mr. Barrle. In the Automn. "Bosey Rap-
ture," Independently of all these matters, is a
fallui though It made a little sensation, thanks
to Barrle's name and fame, and the Incongruous
association of Gaby Deslys, at the outset. It la
withdrawn to-night.
Gaby Deslys and Hany Pllcer have made friends

again, and on Monday night will be added to the
cast of "6064 Gerrard," at the Albambrn. Tliey
wHI have several scenes together, but Gaby has
a more Important opening. Throughout the run
of the revue. Robert Tlale nne done a very naughty
caricature of Gaby. This she hod no opportnnl^

of seeing tlU Tuesday night, when she and PUcer
had a box, with Mama Deslys to play propriety.
On Mmday, the real Oahy and ue counterfeit
Gaby are to appear side by side In a sketch, called
"The Two GabjB." In the Autumn. Mile. Deslys
and Pllcer will take up a series of engagements
with the Mobs Bmplres.

Moss Empires nave secured In the Court of
King's Bench a reversal of the decision of a small
debts Judge, which gave Bransby Williams $1S0,
balance of a week's salary, which, under the ahai^
Ing arrangement sanctioned by the Variety Artists'
Federation at the outset of the war, fell short to
that amount. Mr. Williams said be was not a
member of the Variety Artists' Federation, and
was not amenable to his Instructions. But when
the King's Bench Judge learned that for an earlier
week Mr. Williams had accepted S76 in excess of
hla contract salary, the share system working out
that way, he paid the artist had clearly given his
assent, and must take thick and thin. During tbe
hearing of the case it transpired that Mr. will-
lams had angrUy protested against the Inclusion of
Jack Johnson, the pugilist. In a bill wltb him.

Lee Wlilte ends her very long engagement at the
(London Alhambra to-night, and on Monday, opens
at the London Pavilion. But, after an interval, she
will retuni to the famous house In Leicester
Square.

"Veroolqne" was withdrawn from the Adelphl
on Tuesday. No plans for the future are made
known.

Bejans opened at tlie Criterion, on Monday,
In "La PassercUe."

Seymour Hicks set out on the road with "Broad-
way Jones" again on Monday. Blta Jollvet, who
was saved from the Luiitanio, Is his leading lady.

John (R. Bogers advises us of his early arrival
In London,
James Finney, the swimmer, has had aany

weeks of illnees, out is about again.
Ida Bene, long absent from the stage, opened

at the Victoria Palace on Mianilay.
Letters of administration In respect of Frag-

son'a EIngllah estate have Just been granted, as
to an amount of tS.OOO. nils probably means
that his great wealth was Invested In Paris.

Sir Arthur Plnero attained his sixtieth year on
Monday.

Helen Mar, the American raconteure, who makes
London her headqoarters, gives her annual mati-
nee at Stelnwaj Hall on Monday week. Celeb-
rities are wont to gather round on this occaalon.
Armur Hardy, who has run many London the-

atres durluK tlie past few years. Is In the bank-
ruptcy court He owes rather more than $50,000.

Joseph Clifton, otherwise Joe Boganny, some
time since published an advertisement reflecting
on his wife and their son, who brought succeasfnl
suit for libel, in respect of which Boganny was
ordered to pay a matter of S2,000, by small In-
fltaJlmenta, which he has not kept up. An order
lias now been made that unless be pays he must
be committed to Jail. He now runs his act ss a
Joint stork corporation, eo It Is fairly safe.
Sarah Bernhardt eoye she always refused to act

In Germany to emphasize her hatred of tbe people
whose conduct she well remembered In the war of
1870. Not very long since the Kaiser used every
effort to get her to appear at'hls Court Theatre,
bat she steadfastly refused to make friends. Sarah
is to try a picture season at her Paris house.
Many distinguished jieople attended a service

held at St. Martin's In the Fields, Charing Cross,
In memory of Charles Frohman. In this church
Nell Gwynn was burled.

Following his warning In respect of revues, the
Lord Chamberlain has sot to work. Bis agent at-
tended one of tbe GulUver halls last week, and
watched a road revue. Afterwards, the official
point -d out serious deviations from the licensed
manuscript, wnlch he held while he followed the
show. He also condemned n number of dresses.
"If yon can't be good, be careful," Is now the
motto for these acts.

Special performances of "On Trial" for holiday
makers, at the Lyric Theatre, have brought the
week's total up to nine. Extra perforoiances of
"Potash & Perimutter" were also necessary.
"Odds sod Ends," having been done two hundred

and fifty times, comes to on end at the Amhasso-
dors to-nlgbt But "More Odds and Ends," by
the same author, on the same lines. Is already
well In hand.

Arthur Prince, the vcotrlloqulst. has got a com-
mission In tbe Royal Field Artillery, end so Is
giving farewell performances In vaudeville.

Hoven, "the American mad musician," Is this
week at the FInsbnry Park Elmplre.

Amrlcnn artists Id London have organized a
spe<:lal pcrfcrmuice at the I/ondon Pavilion, on
Thursday next, in augmentation of the LuiUania
Kund

Sa'ab Brooke married Ronald Hamilton, a yonng
soldier of good family, last February, but has
only Just let the news loose.

Charles Urban has Just -fixed up a new series of
pictures for American use, "Britons' Dominions
neyond the Sea." They are having a prellmlnsry
run at the Seals.
To-morrow Is the anniversary of Laurence

Trvlng's death. So there will tie a semi-private
Sunday niclit performance of his plays, "Godfroi
and Tolandc" and "The Terrorist." at the Play-
honse. II. B. Irving will read an essay written by

MvCorns
Were Ended This Way

Countless women have told

other women about Blae«jay
plasters. Now a million corns
a month are ended in this

scientific way.

Women who know Blue-jay
do not suffer corns. When one
appears, they put a Blne«jay
plaster on it. That ends the

pain. In 48 hours the com is

gone forever, with no soreness
left.

If you can't believe it; ask
your friends. Half of them
have probably ended corns
with Blup-iay. If you still

doubt it, ask us for samples.
Try them on corns of your
own.

Don't coddle corns. Don't
pare and keep them. Don't use
old-time treatments. A famous
chemist has made cons utterly

unnecessary. That sort of
torture is a thing of the past.

Blue=jay
Ends Corns

15 and as cents—St Oragilats

Sample! MatUd Free.

Batter & Black, CUuco & NewYork

BiBkara of Physlclana' Bnppllea

his brother. AUsa Craig will manage the function,
and Ellen Terry, who is getting strong at her
country home, hopes to be present
On Monday night, at the Globe Theatre, Laurette

Taylor plays "Peg o' My Heart" for the one thou-
sandth time. It Sgurea out- this way : New York,
604 ; Los Angeles, 101 ; iLcndon, 265 ; Basttioume
(the beach resort where the tentative English pro-
duction took place), 4; varioos cities in America,
20.

Maurice de Freece, who claims to be- the oldest
agent—he is seventy-live, and has been In tbe
business more than fifty years—Is very ill, and
poor. Tbey talk of a benefit. He spent some time
In New York.

Alfred Bact iotrodaced a new sketch to "Tbe
Passing Show," at the Palace, on Monday. It Is
called "The New Triangle," and exploits Arthur
Plsyfalr. Nelson Keys, and Gwendolen Brogden.
May Moore Duprez, tbe Jolly Dutch girl, bis

Just nettled Into a new home at tbe Thames-side
London suburb, Barnes.

Johnny nennlog has made a great hit In tho
Hippodrome revue.

Henri de Vrles produced a thrilling sketch at
tbe Eustln on Monday. It employs sixty people.
T^slle Styles wrote It. Yon may gather what It Is
from the title. "In the Clouds; An Egyptian
Military .\erndrama."

Rich and Galvln, who lately reached England by
way of .Australia, made a good opening at Stoks
Newington (In Northeast London), and are now
booked for a long tour of the provinces with the
Hippodrome succcm. "Posh and Go."

I'ne Six Banvarda were touring Ireland when
heard from last.
Mary MerrlD, an actres.^ 'n-ho came to the States

from Canada, with Cyril Maude, has secured a
divorce from her husband, J. B. Hlssey-
A new play, by John Galsworthy, was produced

by the cicrrcr stock company from Liverpool, now
at the KIngsway Theatre. It is enUtled "A Bit of
Love." The dominant figure Is that of a country
clergymrn. a charming figure, suddenly Invotvea
In a struggle with the forces of convention.
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Taylor Circus Trunk
h'umber s.

Baa been tbe most popular Clrcna
Trnnk for over BO jean.

DnTarylDit quality and dora-
bllltr U responilble.

tiaa Or^t #1A <mce tor
PmrnvOv /UUa #IUa OalaUvue
TATLOB T&URK WORKS

CHICAGO: 3S B. BanOolph St.
KEW rOSK: tlO W. Utn St.

WIGS and BEARDS
In All Stylos and QualHIas

TTTTIATRICAX JSWEZAV AHS
SPAWqiiies. TIGHTS. OPERAHOSEAHS BTOCklWQS. FARCT BBO-
OASES. VEL.VETS. SATDIS, OOItDud SHiVKH TBXaiMrNGS, and uU
Oooda TlMBtrloaL

High Grade Quainias at Lowest Price*
CATALOGUES and SAMPLES apon request. When
asking for Catalogue, please mention wbat goods
are wanted.

SIEGMAN & WEIL
8. W. Cor. 27tb St. & Madison Ave.HEW YORK

Tbe Theatrical Sapply Bmporlam

Tbe Ballots

TIGHTS
Cotton Tights, very good qnal
ixy, a pair. Tic.; Worsted Tlgbta,
raedlom welgbt, a pair, $2 00;
Worsted Tlgnts. heavy welgbt,
a pair, $2.75; Slir Flaiced Tights,
llmported), a pair, t2.i0; Heavy
73 per cent. SUk Tlgbts la Wblte,
Fleah. Pink and Kcd only, re-
duced from t6.00 pair to t4.00;
Pure Silk TIgbts In Cream Wblte
only, reduced from $8.so a pair
to $6.00. Shirts to match, same
price as ttgtats. Orders Filled
Promptly, clipper Catalog Free
on application.

BEIUVARD MANDL. 210-212 W.
Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAND UNIFOEM8, ARMY or NAVY SUITS,
TENTS. GUNS and EQUIPMENT of EVHBI
DESCRIPTION. From Qovenunent Anctlon.
No matter what yon want In tliat line, I on
supply IL New or second hand. Send for
caulogne. B. B. ABRAHAMS & COMPAI4Z.

son Market St. PhlUdelpbla. Pa.

I. MILIER, 1554 Broadway,
^^^^

Tel. 6508-7 Cbelaoa.
'

Manufacturer of

rnieatrleal Boots

and Sboes.

Clog, Ballet and
Acrobatic Shoes.

Kept In stock, all

glzea.

B B St B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

5 Ply FI1>re Covered

$37.50
S£.VD FOR CATAliOQITB

B B A B TRUNK CO^ PtttabaTsb, Pa.

Ma A I ARRANQED. Voice, PianoUO Iw Uand. Orcbestrs. Music written to
song poems. EVERETT J. EV.\NS, 125 W. 43d Su, N. Y.
Uarrr Von Tllzer Bldg

.

VAN FLEET

47 WEST SStb STREET ITKW TORK.

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK

AT BROADWAT AJTO L>URQ ACRE SQUARE

1 45 to 1 55 West 47th Street
"The Very Heart of Ifew Torlt"

ADSOLUTELT FIREPROOP
350 ROOHS 250 PRIVATE BATHS

Cverr Modern CoaTenlence Enropean Flan BzelaalTely

ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe. Drop In at any lime
RATES

Single roonu, bot and cold water 91
Slnsle rooma, prlTate bath fUfO aad np
Snlte, parlor, bedroom and batb ^ and np
Snite, parlor, 2 bedrooma and batb ^ and np

Flrat-CIaaa Dlnlnv Serrlce at Reaaonable Frloea
C. A. HOLLIHGSWOHTH, , New Toric Cltr

(f^feYiia^o. ACTING
( ESI. 2 O YE Ans ) TECHNICAL AND P R A CTI CAL CO U R S E S
EACH DEPAHTMCNT ft DISTINCT INSTITUTION IN ITSELF

rDRAMATPHOTOTMUSICALT DANCING^
COMEOr PLAV COMEOr ALL STAGE
ELOCUTION EXPRESSIVE. AND CLASSIC
ORATORY ARTS ETC UGKT OPERA BALLET ETC

Celebmies Who Studied Under Mr. Aliieoe

Hazel Dawn, Nora Bayes, Annette Kellerman, Lan-
rette Taylor, Mile. Uazle, Gertmde Botrman, Etbel
Levy, Joseph Santley, Harry Pllcer, Harry Clark,
Taylor Holmes, Barney Gllmore. Pauline Cbase, Marie
and Florence Kaab, Dorotby Tennant, Dolly Slaters,
Lillian Walker, Maty Fnller and others. Write for
catalogue. Address Secretary ALVIENE TBEATRif
SCHOOL, 225 W. 57tb St., near B'way, N.Y.C. Terms to
suit. Vaudeville acts and plays rebearsed and staged

DELIVERIES For All Theatrical Merchandise
WE DRksS, COACH AND STAGE AMATEUR MINSTRELS AND PLATS

Proreaalonale, Bend B«. tor Hailing Catalog
AND SPBCUAiL INDnOBOEHMTS

Pbone Central saoa 1<3 So. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, 17. S. A.

666 8th AVE. Near 42 St.

164 W. 12B St.

MEW TORK

t f Photographer
IOO 8 X I O, 8 I O.OO (Orlglnali)

IQO 8 X I O, 87.00 (Reproductions)

BEST OF WOBK
GUABAMTBED

PHONE 7084
BAVAJIT

I

CENTRAL TR
BUI2ein., SIO: 28ln., $11: 821a., (12; S61n., $13; 401ii., $14.60. Oreoj Trnoka, 24x18x18, $9.60.

Tranks. .S6z23xl6. Inside. $18.60. Uttio. Tniaka, 42^x28^x12, Incdda, $16.60. Shipped <m t%.

ceipt of $3, talanre C. O. D., except oyer 800 mllo, Oien remit wbole amoont.
acSl\BlAI< TRUNK FACTOBY, Bet. 1864, BTMONS & CO., S. . W. cor. Tth & Arch Bticetl. Flllla.

PLAYS
For STOCK, REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COMPARES

IiABGBST ASSOBimiUINI.' IN TBB WOBU>. Books for home amnae-
ment, Negro Plays, Paper, Scenery, Mra. Jailey'a Wax Works. Cata-
logue Free I Free! Free I _

SAJHITEI, FRENCH, 28 West SStb St., New York.

Theatrical and Character Costumes
6,000 IllnstratlanA Tialt onr Salesroom. Any Foreign . Natloa.
MiutarT- and Naval. No order too Small or too .OUDcolt

RUSSELL UWIFORWI CO., I60O Broadway., W. Y. Cor. 48th Street

TIGHTS AJVD SHIRTS of every de-
scription. Paddlns, Froar, Snake
and Monkey Salts, Elastic and
Clotb Supporters, Qymnastlo Pnmps
and Gaiters, SpanK'es and BnlUoa
Prlnse. Send tor catalogue and aample
of tlshts—F'EEE

Saccesaor to Splcer Btoi.

86 WOODBINE ST., BELTN.. N. Y.

NEW DROPS, $10.00
PAINTED TO ORDER

Any size up to 15 by 20 ft.. In either Diamond :Dye, Oil or
Water Colors. $2.00 deposit with each order.

SCHELL' SCENIC STUDIO
COL.PMBU8, O.

MUSIC arranoe:d
PIANO, ORCHESTRA. Meaodla written to
eong poems. W. H. NBLSON, Astor Theatre
Bldg., 1531 Broadway, N. Y.

CIBCUS <& JUGGLING
Apparatns, Boiling Globes, Cloba, Batons, Gnu,
Wire Walkers' Apparatus and Novelties. Stamp
for catalog. EPW. VAN WYCK. Cincinnati. O.

I * THK(UJ> REUABLT
Planten^s

HESS €0.
HlfiHGBABB
lAKEDP

llDiform in Color and Qnality

Guaranteed

free!
Mtmnaivn Date Book

Book tlieArt o{"HakingUp"
ROCHESTER, N. T.

WE KNOW HOW
To Deliver the I!est Theatrical Goods, Costtunes,
Tights, Trimmings, etc. Onr lately revised Cata-
logue sent free to any address.

EBFBRKNCDBS—OUE CUSTOMERS.

FRITZ SCHOULTZ 8c CO.
in W. I.AKE ST., CHICAGO, ILL,.

Lar£esC Stock in tbe Country for Amateur and
School Plays.

WICS 7.
TDUPEES, GBEISE PIIITS. ETC.

M. BUCH & CO.
Ninth St. - PhlUdtlphIa

$10 for 6 Pine or Tnrtle Head Snakes,
4 to 6 feet long. Also choice Bull and
other Snaies. Lowest prices.

J. HOPE,
3ft N. 9tb St.. Pblladelplita.Pa.

WIG
Human Hair, Irish Comedian, Jew,
Dutchman, T&c.; Dress wig, $1.00, SLMj
Sonbreue, $1.00, $1.60; Negro, 2Sc., 60c.;
Cotton Tights, Toc Ask catalog.
KUPPERT UFO., M Cooper Sq.,N. Y
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I
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SHOWMEN and AMUSEMENT PARKS
QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS

DEAGAN ELECTRIC

UNAPHONE-CALLIOPE
Gteatest Ballyhoo in the World

33 Units. Blze 3U2ezl2 Is. Better tUmK • Brass
BsBd, Welgbs sboat s himdred pounds. Vl%jeA
tmn Plsno Eeybosrd. Bapsrb tone, enoimotis volome.
WAte for Cstslog •F."

J. C. DEAGAN
Diapn Boildlig, 4203 Raveiswood Avenue

OHIGAGO, nxiKOIS

STAGE SHOES
VOOB SOLE CL06S
Plain Kid, - - • $3.50
PaUnl Laathar, • $4.50
All Colore. • - $5.00

Eztn neat, will not rip.
Bttge LMi In OxTords, SUppets

and Shoes.
Bond for Cslsleg.

Bsnt C. O. D. It tl.OO per pslr la
advanced. FINB sapub
OAACINO BIA.TB. made to
order at locts. per aqaare foou

NKKLT BROSn
Opp. Haymartet Theatre. 729 W. Madison 3l. CHICAOO.

OCT en THB
VAUDKVILLI

I* I tanjm how! FasdnatliiffBtafesaloa far
flitllflr MX* Biff "ftl*^**- « |W f liwinft TTH-

Tim^' ifirj i BplfiCQdld engasemoita alwva
wattliw. Oppottanl^ tor tnveL Thea*
tilcal asentsand aaUtorttlesemlaiBemy

I methods. Thbtr Tears' «ipwri«mee as
, _ ainsnaaeT and pertunner. IHaitnted
I book "All Abent Vaodovfllo" aemt
^ Frederlo Xa Dells. BtSi 64, Jaokaoita mkk.

TH£A.TBICALi WIGS
Venpsea. LadleB> Hair Oooda. U. Bteln'a Uake-Up
!ud' for. Price List.. OBO. BBINDHBLM, '

W. 41at Bt. Neir Zork. Tel. BT2S-Br7mDt.

pnys
rOR STOCK, Bep. and Amatears.
IW>lolda, Ulnstrefs and YaadeTUle
eta. Stamp for Catolosne^
N. T. PI4A.T BUBBAU * AUTHOBS
X.. Tremont Tbeatre, N. Y. City.

THE OAKS 8:

Quiet and Home-Uke Sant-
. tarlum for Treatment of All
Hedim and Bnrxical Cases.

Only fradaate nnrses employed.
AddreK R. B. TiWPl. M. D., Oxford. Ind.

flBADlTC fARTNKR WANTED. Uuit
HVllUDII I W Throw, Moant. Tnmble; about 13T,
for Comedy Act. Join ai Boalon, Usss. Sfady envsice-
ment. Address COMEDY ACROBAT, care or CLIPPER.

MIIAI^ ARBANOBD. Voice, PlsnoW9 I ^# Band, Orchestra. Uuslc written to
song poeirs. EVERETT J. EVANS, 125 W. 43d St., N. Y.
Harry VonTUier BIdir.

MUSIC COnPUSEOANO AREIANOBD.
ClIAS. L. LKWis, 429 Hicbmond Street, ClnclnnAtl, 0.

FREE.— SIX UONTHS— INTBSTINO FOB
PROFIT. A Monthly Galde to Ifoney-Uakliis.
Telia bow $100 grows to $2,000—bow to ietriA
^ekly and boneatly. H. L. BARBER, Pnb.,

42e-S2 W. Jackson BItt.. Cblcaa*.

mrsio coBiPOSBD Aim arrahqbd
for aoT Inatrnment or number of Instnnnsmta.
flonga, words and Unsle. Bketcbea, etc. Bend stam*.
CHAS. IjUWIS. 420 Richmond Bt., OndiinatU O.

lOe. to tl.50- SKKTCHEP, PARODIES, etc.
Catalogne and endorsements FREE. MARY E. P.
THAYER, 2190 Broad SL. ProTldeDce, R. I.

PLATS SUPPLIED—All clABgle plara. eoma-
dlea and up-to-date playa. Uoat of tnem 16c per
eopy. Otliera 2Sc and SOc Alao recent royalty
anceeasea. Send stamp for lists. Bennett's Dra-
Datle ft Moalcal Ext, Salte 802 Delaware Bldg.,
CUcago, IlL A. Mllo Bennett. Fred A. Byera. Props.

REGISTER YOUR ACT.
THIS COCPON will be nanbered and attached to yoar eoatiibntlon. and a e«rtUleate wiu be re-

tameA to yoa aa an acknowledpaent, fnd for tnturv reference. Ttie oontrHniUcm sbonld be signed
Slolnl/ by tli« penon or firm sending In same, snd sboold be endorsed tj Ott stage msoagcr 01
IS snow or of the boose where (be act la being nsed. Fnrtber acknowled^ent will be and* by the
me* and munbera being pnblUbed each week as leeelved.
Addreaa yoor ettntrlbaUoDs to

THE REGISTRY BUREAU.
NEW TORE CLIPPBB, 47 W. 28th Bt, New Xork.

Date.

NEW YORK CLIPPER REGISTRY BUREAU

Eadosed please find copy of my

cntiUcd

for Rcgiatratioii.

NAjiiE f..,

Address

When yoa rnloter a play or scenario that yoo brtend to submit for reading to any prodncer. w*
wUl tnTnlab a label to be attached to the original, showing that the same has beoi sntared In THB
CUFna Beglatiy Bureau. Get the Idea?

PARAGON BOOKING AGENCY ^^"JSSfSS
"

Want to hear from all Acts, large or gmalL Write, wire or phone

A Leader Wbo Can ArraDge. How many times have you read an "ad." like thisr Can YOU arrange? If bo, this
will not Interest yon; but If not, send 2c. stamp for trial lesson. Three trial lessoos ft-ee. If not then con-
vinced you'U sncceed, yon owe as nothing. TAUGHT BY MAIL SUCCESSFULLY, PRACTICALLY, RAP-
IDLY. You must know the radlmcntA of music and mean business, otherwise don't write.

C. W. WIL,COX. Director
Box C. 2145 Flflh Airenne, Hew Toric CityWILCOX SCHOOL OF COMPOSITION
Why not buy your soap from those who know how and
do serve your For more than twenty years we have
supplied the moat successful medicine and streetmen
ot America. Tile quality of our soap and our facilities

lor flIUuK onlets promptly will please you. 'VVrltc quick for PRICK LISTand FREE SAMPLES.
CRBSCERT SOAP CO. (Successors to & W. Soap Mfg. Co.),- Dept. CB, Indianapolis, lad.

SOAP For Medicine
and Streetmen

CLIPPER
BUSINESS INDEX

AdTertlMSMSts not «i rmillin oae line la length will
be published, pnpcrlr elssslBed In this Index, st the
rate of |10 for one year (Sa lss«a), A copy of Taa
Nhw Yobk Oura will be sent free to each adTcrtlaer
while the sdTertlsement Is rrmnlng.

ASDB9T09 CURTAINS AND PICTURE
BOOTHS.

O. W. Trainer Mfg. Oo., TO Fcail at,, Boston, Mua.
CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW BANNERS.
D. a Bumphrys Oo., 018 Aieb St., PhUsdelphla. Pa.

aiUSICAL BELLS AND NOVBLTEBB.
EdwlB a. Strtet, 28 Brook St., Barttord, Ooim.
B. H. Usylssd A Bod, M WOlougbby St., Brooklyn, M. I.

MUSICAL SPECIALTIES.
J. a Deafos, 8S00 N. Olark St., Ohleaco. IlL

MUSICAL GLASSES.
A. Btatmeiss, lOia Msplcr Ave., Richmond HIU. N. T

FRINTINO OF AU, KINDS.
"Planet" Show Print A Eng. House, Obsthsm, Cat.

SCENERT AND SCENIC PAINTERS.
Bowstd TatUe, 1202 Ocnter St., HUwaokee, Wis.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
B81-«S3-S8S South HIjA St., Oolmabus, O.

SCENERT FOR HIRE AND SALE.
Amelia Grain, SIB Bpitng Garden St., PhUa., Pa.

THIS SINGING AND SPEAKING VOICE.
TtMO. Van Yon, 21 W. 88tb St., New York, TeL.
Grcdey STOl.

THEAT1UCAI< GOODS.
Boston Bcgllla Oo., 887 WaaU. St., Boatsn, Masa.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES.
E. Walker, 809 W, SSth St., Mew York.

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES.
Bn Hobaon. BW W. 184th St.. H. T. O.

WIGS, BEARDS AND BIUSTAOBBB.
Petcy Bwlnf Bnpply House, Decatur, IlL

BASE BALL

National League
POLO GROUNDS

HEW VOBK

BROWNE & BUCKWELL
DOUBLE SQTION HARP
5 fL 8 In. higb, 44 strings, 8 pedals. Birds-eye maple, In flue
cnndltlon: used In a nrlva-.e famllvsl.v years. Win sell for
$200. Reference—First Natloual Bank.
J. B. B. WRIGHT. Box 491, Amarlllo, Te« .

AT LIBERTY
MARGOT MONTE

LBADINO WOMAN, Ingenne Type.
Stock or First Rep. Age. 24; Height, 5 ft. 3 In.; weight, 123;
Address M. MOh'TE. 30S Og flen Ave.. Milwaukee, Wis.

LEST YOU FORGET ^ w fc ^%CP^JWB SAY IT YET C^JdL^^SSSS

LETER HEADS
Contrscts, Tickets, Envelopes, etc. Free Samplea
STAGE MONEY, iGc. Book of Herald Cnts, 20c

CROSS ROl 9. Dearborn "st CHICAGO

At Liberty. L. Verne Slout
Juvenile Man and General Business. Height e ft. 7 In.
Weight 1S5 lbs., age 21 yrs. Rxperlence, Wardrobe, Good
Study. StocK or Hep. Address

BOX 107, VERMOIfT\lLLE, MICH.

SECOND HAND TENTS
OR ANY KIND OF GOODSYOU HAVE FOR SALE

E. J. KAITE, 69 Ann St., IT. Y. City.

NEW 212 PAGE ILLUST. MAGIC GATAL.
Containing Cnta of r^/Hng Oonjmoia. SOe. New
124 page book CataL. 10c. None Free.
W. DT LEROY, 108 Conrt Bt., Boaton. Uao.

WIfiS
For STREET and STAGE WEAR
Hade to order from $6.00 to $100.00.

We Spedallxe in Stock Wiga.

The Wlggeiy »Ts^U slClileaso
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SHUBERTS PLAN WOVEL RESORT.

NEW YORK TO HAVE ICE PALACL

Setting aside the numerous rumors which
have been current during the past year as to
what use the Messrs. Shubert w«rc going to
make of the large plot of land on Forty-fourth
Street, adjacent to the Booth and Shubert
Theatres, which they acquired at the same
time that they took possession of the land on
which the two last named theatres are built,

the Messrs. Shubert announce that they have
now definitely decided as to what use will be
made of the plot and the building to be erecte>i
thereon.

The Shiiberts will build the first Conti-
nental Ice Palace in New York, and operate
it themselves.
From time to time announcements have

been made about other people going to build
Ice Palaces, but as yet none have materialized.

I'he plot is 140 by 200, and the new Ice
Palace will, therefore, be of the same size as
the Hippodrome on Sixth Avenue. It will be
modeled after the celebrated Admirals-Palatz
in Berlin,, which is the most unique amusement
resort in Germany. The entire lower floor
will be covered with ice and devoted to skat-
ing. Spectacular ballets on skates, of the
same size of the ballets that used to be a fea-
ture of the Hippodrome productions, will be
given, and during intermissions the public will

also be allowed to indulge in this favorite
sport The morning hours will be given over
to the public entirely, and numerous skating
clubs will be founded for that purpose, having
the use of the rink in the morning on differ-

ent days. The most expert skaters from Can-
ada. Norway, Sweden and Germany will be
engaged, both to instruct the public and also
to appear in spectacular ballets. Over .five

hundred chorus and ballet girls will be em-
ployed in the production.
The second and third floors will be devoted

to restaurants and cafes. The best caterers in

New York will get the contract for the food
and drink privilege, and special attention will

be given to the dinner preparations. It will

he possible to enjoy the performance on the
ice while dining in a luxurious box in a tier

above.

The building will seat about four thousand
people, and the prices of admission will range
from twenty-five cents to $1.50.
Construction work on the builling will be^in

at once, and it is expected that everything
will be in complete shape to open in the Fall.

» » .

LBATITT LOSES SITIT.

In the Supreme Court of New York, on
June II, before Justice Dugro, a jury ren-
dered a verdict against M. B. Leavitt in his
suit for $5,000 for alleged breach of contract
against Anna Held.
According to Leavitt, Miss Held was to

have signed with Geo. W. Lederer, but in-

stead signed with John Cort.
It took the jury two hours to find a verdict

in favor of Miss Held.
e »

MABEL WILBER
Has been popular in musical comedy and light
opera_ for several seasons. She first came . into
prominence in the title role of "The Merry
Widow," under the management of Henry W.
Savage. This season she has been a promi-
nent member of the Park Theatre Opera Co..
St Louis, Mo.

to' correspondents
OVn TBBATRIOAI. CIMUIEBPOKO-

BNTS ARE BERBBY NOTIFIED THAT
THE CRBDBNTIA1.S ROW HBU> BY

' THEM EXPIRED OJt JVTTE 1, 1810.
THEY ARE REdUESTED TO RE-
TURN THEM TO THIS OPFICB AT
ONCE, POR RBNBWAI< FOR 10tS.ie.

II II III III II II

ACTORS' SOCIETY MBBTINO.
The annual meeting of the Actors' Society

of America was held Thursday, June 10, at

the Amsterdam Opera House, the following
officers and directors being elected for the
ensuing year:

President, William F. Haddock.
First vice president, George Henry Trader.
Second vice president, Louise Kent
Treasurer, Alf. Heltoa
Librarian, Caroline Newcombe.
Secretary, Margaret E. Fitz Patrick.
Directors: Carrie Lowe, Nellie Callahan.

Verne E. Sheridan, Charles Dey, Louis Ep-
itein.

DREAMLAND FOR CITY PARK.
The awards of the commissioners to set the

values of the land to be bought by the city for

the Dreamland Park, Coney Island, N. Y.,

alon^ the water front, were passed upon by
Justice Blackmar.
The awards, amounting to $2,129,579.26,

were approved, except in _ the case of Mrs.
Catherine Balmer, who claimed about $33,000
for improvements on her property, of which
nearly $21,000 was denied because it was asked
for architects' fees for plans made after the
negotiations with the city be^n, and a cut in

the price of lots on West Eighth Street, be-
tween Surf Avenue and the ocean, of $50,373.

PAUL ARMSTRONG LOSES.
In the Supreme Court of New York, on

June II, Justice Platzek directed the jury In

the suit of the Kirk La Shelle Co. vs. Pai^
.Armstrong to bring a verdict of $18,904 for

the plaintiff

The La Shelle Cxjmpany bought the play,

"The Heir to the Hoorah," from Armstrong.
Harry J. W. Dam, since dead, sued the pro-
ducers and obtained a judgment for $12,000
on the ground that Armstrong had taken his

idea from a story by Dam. It was to collect

the amount the La Shelle Company was forced

to pay Dam that the present action was
brought.

* «

»

"POLLYANNA."
The first production of the new season to be

made by Klaw & Erlanger, in association with
George C Tyler, will be a dramatization of
Eleanor H. Porter's popular book, "Polly-

anna," the Glad Book. This cheery, optimistic

story has had a remarkable vogue. The
dramatization has' been made by Mrs. Cather-
ine Chisholm Gushing, who has given to the
stage such plays as "Kitty MacKay," "Jerrv,"

in which Miss Billie Burke is starring tnis

season, and "Widow by Proxy." The com-
pany to appear in "Pollyanna" will be as-

.<:embled next month, and the play will receive

its premiere at the Blackstonc Theatre, in

Chicago, early in August

THE Faust Restaurant, a well known
cabaret 011 Columbus Circle, New York, went
into bankruptcy June II.

''HANDS UF* AGAIW POSTPORED.

Being intent ui>on doing everything in their

power to have the production of "Hands Up,"
with Lew Fields and Maurice and Florence
Walton, in first class shape for the opening,
the Messrs. Shubert have decided upon a third
nnd last postponement of this production at

the Forty-fourth Street Theatre, and the first

performance in New York will take place on
Saturday evening, June 19.

It has been' found necessary not only to
make changes in the scenery and costumes,
but also in the cast, and several new members,
of whom Clifton Cra.wford is one, will be in
the production for the New York opening.
The entire production will be sent on tour

again before the New York engagement, play-
ing at Hamtanus Bleecker Hall, Albany, Mon-
day, Tuesdapr and Wednesday night and Wed-
nesday matinee. Then the organization will

return to New York for a scenic and light

rehearsal on Thursday night, June 17. On
Friday night, June 18, a complete dress re-

hearsal, before an invited number of news-
paper men. will be given at the Forty-fourth
Street Theatre, and the first public perform-
ance will occur on Saturday evening, June 19.

This is the present program, as laid down
by the Messrs. Shubert, and it is expected that
no deviation will take place this time, and that
the opening will positively occur on Saturday
night, June 19. The first night tickets, out
now, are good for the opening date, but the
second night tickets will have to be exchanged
at the box office.

A WORTHY BENEFIT.
Mrs. Denis F. O'Brien is arranging an en-

tertainment and dance at her home, No. 125
.'Mta Avenue, Park Hill, for the evening of
Monday, June 28, the proceeds of which will

be donated to the fund for providing two-
week vacation outings for the poor boyi and
girls of Yonkers.
A number of well known actors and actresses

have already promised^ their serviees ia con-
tributing to the entertainment program, which
will be headed by Geo. M. Cohan and Mary
Pickford. Both Mr. Cohan and Miss Pick-
ford are warm personal friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Denis F. O'Brien, who promise posi-

tively that they will appear, as will many other
famous artists, to be announced later.

That the affair will be a great success, espe-

cially with Geo. M. Cohan and Mary Pickford
at the top of the program, is a foregone con-
clusion.

Tickets, which have been placed at $a each,

may be secured from Mrs. Francis H. Sisson,

treasurer, at her residence on OverdifT Street,

Park Hill, Yonkers.

"K.OOW BE09C BUBTLINO.
Maiuger "Koon" Beck, of Riverside Park,

Hutchinson, Kan., has orgamzed a company
known as the K. C Beck Amusement Co.,

and will put out ten musical shows during this

Summer. Company No. I opening June 13 in a
new bill. "Miss Million Dollars.'^

Mr. Beck will also build a new vaudeville

house in Hutchinson, at a cost of $40,000, same
to be finished in time to open the regular Fall

season. This house will play split week vaude-
ville, with four or five acts each hall The
new house will be situated a half block from
the main thoroughfare, and will be modem
throughout.

* » »
"UNDER FIRE" will open at the Hudson,

New York, on Labor Day.
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O. A S. BEVUB.
A significant indication of the great advance-

ment being made in vandeville, along the line

of artistic development, is the presentation bj
Forester, Hanna & Htgham, a new producing
firm, of their "Gilbert & SuUivan" Revue,"
which will be seen at the Palace, NIw York,
opening Monday, June 21.

For the entertainment of vaudeville audi-
ences, long accustomed to an almost con-
tinuous musical diet 61 ragtime and "popular"
songs, Charles Forester has woven into one
continous story scenes and melodies from five

of the best loved operas of the most brilliant

composer and librettist who ever worked in

double harness.
"Pinafore," 'The Mikado," "The Pirates of

Penzance," "The Gondoliers," "IoIanthe"-;^thc

gems of these compositions are rendered in a
forty-five minute performance, whose scene is:

laid on the deck of H. M. S. Pinafore, repre-

sented, in a remarkably imposing setting, as a
dreadnought of massive proportions.

Principals and chorus number sixty people,

and the baton is wielded by Ernst Knoch, who
achieved international note as conductor of
the Thomas Quinlan grand opera tour, and is

favorably known in New York through his
work as Wagner conductor of the Century
Opera Company.
Changes of costume follow one another with

bewildering rapidity throughout the perform-
ance, the scene shifts from the coast of Japan
to the cliffs of Cornwall, and the grand finale

shows an ensemble of characters from the
various operas, enjoying a fete on the deck of
the Pinafore—a bnlliant spectacle in which
more than one thousand colored lights are
used.
The entire production is under the personal

direction of Charles Forester,
;
Nace Bonville

is stage director, Thomas Lewis,, stage mana-
ger, and Jack Arnold, chorus master. The
principals include: Kathiyn Irving, Betty
.Smalley, Frances Golden, Madge Taylor, Ver-
non Dalhart, Albert Pellatou, Edwin Skeddcn
and Charles Hampden.

codhty fair at Brighton track.
Abe Feinberg, secretary to Jos. M. Schenck,

general booking manager of the Marcus Loew
Circuit, will take over the Brighton Beach
Race Track for one week during the month of
August, and stage a genuine county fair, witli

all the animal exhibits, horse races, agricul-
tural displays and everything that is found at

a fair. Harry Pollock and Dan McKetrick
will be associated with Feinberg in the enter-
prise, which promises to be one of the biggest
events of its kind held near New York.
Mr. Feinberg has resigned his position with

the Loew Circuit to promote the big fair. In
addition to this interest, he will conduct a
vaudeville agency. His many years in vaude-
ville and his association with some of it«

prime factor.s have given him a thorough
knowledge of the business and a practical ex-
perience in almost every branch.

ANBNT LAURETTE TAYLOR.
It fs not unlikely that the return of Laurette

Taylor to this country may be hastened. She
is to appear under the direction of Klaw &•

Erlanger and George C. Tyler, in a repertoire
of plays next season. In a letter from her,
received by Mr. Tyler last week, she wrote:
"The latest news is that in the near future

the theatres in London will all be closed. I

learned this jjesterday on applying at the Carl-
ton for permission to give a dance. They told
me that a license could be obtained for dan-
cing only, up to 2 A. M., that the authorities
wished everyone to be home these nights and
that presently, owing to the likelihood of
Zeppelin raids, it is the intention to close all
places of amusement."

4 « »
GUS HTLX IM VAUDEVILLE.

The Hippodrome, Elizabeth, N. J., has been
leased by Gus Hill, who will operate it with
ten cent vaudeville. The house seats one thou
sand eight hundred.

SHCBERTS APPEAL.
The Messrs. Shubert, 'through their at-

torney, William Klein, have appealed to the
Appellate Division from the order of Supreme'
Court Justice Pete>' A. Hendrick, who on
May 24 granted an injunction to Alexander
Woollcott, dramatic critic of The New York
Times, restraining the Shuberts from refusing
him admittance to their theatres.

Argument on the appeal will be heard June
18.

* »
••BIBNDICAIiT*' PRAISED.

"The Mendicant," a new opera written by
Clarence Bowers, book by D. D. Whedon, was
highly praised after its initial presentation at

the Isis Theatre, San Diego, Cal., June 4.

The cast was a local one. Otto Jeancon and
others in principal roles being singers with
experience. Luzerne CrandalT directed the
rehearsals and staged the performances.

NOTES

ILLUSTRATIONS
. BALP TONE PICTURES tn tlie :

P«C«a of TBE CLIPPER will be iBMrted mttkcM prlocai
Doable Colomi SICOO

V Blnsle Coluu 95.00

"MARIE-ODILE," Edward Knoblauch's
play, was given its first production in England
June 9, at His Majesty's Theatre, London, and
was enthusiastically received. Marie Lohr, in

the title role, scored a triumph.
THE Van Yorx Vocal Studios, New York,

will be open during the Summer months on
Mondays and Thursdays. Theo. Van Yorx,
director.

WALTER HACKETTS new play, 'The
Shadow of a Doubt," will shortly be produced
at the Comedy Theatre, London, Eng.
LOU-TELLEGEN has taken the first step

toward becoming an American citizen. He
took out his first papers June 10.

* MME. SARAH BERNHARDT is prepar-
ing to appear shortly at Bordeaux, France.
She will then rehearse in Paris for a new play.

KELLA WEBB AND PARTY,
. May' 2. The two centre fleuros are Mib.

_ -„ eman on the extreme rlgbt I3 Jfl.ts Webb's husband.
The two In the tiack raw are Clifton Clarhc, general manager, Harry RlcSard's TItoU Theatres, Ltd.,

Snapped on the Sonoma, on her arrival In Australia
Hugh D. Mrlutosh and Nella Wabb. The gentle
The two In the tack raw are Clifton Clarhc, gener
and Lou Parks, publicity manager of the same firm

RUTB BOYT.
A versatile perfonner In burlesque, musical com-

edy or dramatic character woman has not signed
tor next araaon. She makes her New Xork head-
quarters at Tbz Cuppsb office.

GEORGE MOOSER is to furnish a Gambol
for the prisoners at Sing Sing.
CHARLES DILLINGHAM has engaged

Elizabeth Brice and Charles King, and Doyle
and Di.xon, for next season.
CAPT. EDWARD PEPPER, husband of

Betty Hardgrove, in the Passing Show, has
been killed in the European War.
THE LADY MACKENZIE FILMS will

shortly be seen at a second Broadway house,
in New York, as those shown at the Lyceum
are drawing very well.

. LOUIS NETHERSOLE sailed for Eng-
land June 12, to consult with Doris Keane re-

garding her next season's starring tour in

America.
*

LAST week, Frank Tinney himself ap-
peared at the Palace, New York, and at the
Columbia, across the street, Ned Dandy ap-
peared with the same identical make-up. It

was an impersonation, but it was Tinney's
whole act
THE HIPPODROME name will stick,

Charles Dillingham says.
FREDERICK DE BELLEVILLE is posing

for the films. i'l^

"THE BLUE PARADISE" opened at At-
lantic City, June 11.

"THE SOIJGBIRD" will be shown by
Oliver Morosco, in New York, Sept 15.

THE Mawson Antarctic pictures are being
shown at the Lyric, New York.
THE sliding roof at the Globe, New York,

k6eos "Chin-Chin" patrons and players coo!.

"WHITE HAT" McCarthy, from 'Frisco,

is back in New York visiting his son.
GABOR STEINER, manager of Ronacher's.

Vienna, Austria, was in New York last week.
en route for the Exposition at San Francisco.
He is a brother of Franz Steiner, director of
the Berlin Wintergarten.
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A REPORT connects Hammerstein's name

with the New York Theatre as a probable

lessee. Mr. Hammerstein built it when everj'-

one marveled at his temerity to go above Forty-

second Street with a theatre.

THIS is Anniversary Week at the New
Brighton Theatre, Coney Island.

"TOWN TOPICS" will open Aug. 3 at the

Century Music Hall.

IRVING' BERLIN will write the music for

Chas. B. Dillingham's new revue.

"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE" will register

its three hundred and twentieth to three hun-
dred and twenty-seventh performance this

week.
"ON TRIAL," at the Candler Theatre, reK-

istered its three hundred and fiftieth New
York 'performance Saturday night, June 12.

MELVILLE ELLIS has signed with Eliza-

beth Marb /.

OTIS HaRLAN is going into pictures.

"THE NATURAL LAW" closed, June 12.

SELWYN & CO. will produce "The Mystic
Shrine."

"

[ CHANGES IN NEW YORK CASTS.
Oebau Outzb Smith Is now playing EUerj

Clark in "It Pava to AdvertlBe," at the Colian.
Pbxne Kinodok now lias the role of Mlcbael

Harrmston, and W. R. Bandall plays Daniel Tay-
lor, In "Under Cover," at tte Cort.

IBENB HAIHMAN Iiss succeeded Madge Keonedr,
and Reginald L. (Denny has John Wescly's role in
• Twin Beds," at the Harris.
Lauba Hamilton haa succeeded Alice Dovey, in

"Nobody Home." at the Murine Elliott.
"O.N Tbiai," at the Candler, has been almost

entirely recast Charles Darrah la the defendant

:

Florence Moore, his leading daagbter; Paul'Lic
Lord, his wife ; Harry Ciwley, the "dead" man ;

Clyde Nortli, his secretary; George Cameron, the
news agent; Wlllism Walcott, the district attor-
ney, and Harry West, the defendant's counsel.
Albebt Bbown now playa Bob Merrick; John

King Is Horace Worth : Oeorge D. MacQaarrle i»as

the role of Doctor Simpson, and Helea Melken
acta Mary Horton, In "Sbmers," at the Playhouse.

••LIFK OF CHA.HI.EiS FROHMAN."
To be pubMsbed In serial form, extending over a

year, "The Life ol Charles Prohman" will appear
soon In The CotmopoHtan Maoaglne, the writers
being Dtmlel KrohmaB, brother of the deceased
manager, and Isaac P. Merco^son, a magazine
writer. It will also be printed In book form here
and In Great Britain.
The Life of Charles Prohman" will be a com-

prehenalTr and Intimate Illustrated biography of
manager, whost tragic death aboard the hugU

tania Invested him with world Interest. It also

TWENTT-FIVE TEAKS AGO.
"Ths Rivuixt," a poem by A. Mllo Bennett,

was published In The Clipfeb.
Thb Qdiqlby Bbos. played at the Central, Den-

ver.
TUB SPENCEH Opeba Co. Opened at the Highland

House, Cincinnati.
Henbi Fincos opened the Waterbury, Conn.,

Ittnk as a Summer garden.
Maubice Babbthobe, J. H. Stoddard, B. M. Hot-

land, Henry WoodrotT. iMaud Harrison were with
the A. M. PaiiuGr Madison Square Theatre Co.
WEBSTEB EDOFBLY'S "CliniBTOPHEB COLUUBUB"

was produced in Washington, D. C.
W. L. LiTSENS sued Charles Abbott for breach

of contract-
BiixT Gle.nbot (W. B. Gray) had (our trotterse

running on the New England trotting circuit.

RUFFO'S WAQBS UU9TS COMPAITT^
One hundred memtters of the Nattoaal Opera

Compsny chons. of Havana, arrived here, in the
steen:se of the Mono Custle, last veck, wfalle a
fi/w of their number wer? In the second cabin, all

ananclally embansased. On the steamer ifomtei
Calico, which arxlved at the same time, were
twenty members of the orcbestra In the same con-
dition.

"All onr troubles arc due to Tltta RuSo." they
deetarcd. "Hla enormous salary of $3,000 a night
for fifteen performances, ate up all our profits and
some of lUe capital that had t>een pat Into ths
venture."

# » »
Till' Loventcrg rlamhake was held at Prorl-

(U<nce, R. I., June 10. Mostly all of the V. B. o.
folks atlfcded.

FIRST B.AltID IN TUB B.4.RNUU A BAIIilSY PARADED.
Ned Brill, loader; Chas. B. Wilson and Harry EckhoS (eoraota), Bteve Wlngate, Joe Correla and
Prank Doris (clarinets), Harry UUver (piccolo), Badd Shockey and Geo. Kimble (tTomt>ones), Jat.
V. Chest (bass), Wm. B. Sanger (baritone), Ray " ' .

..
Welsbrod and Chaa. Murkanaturm (drums).

win l>e a history of the star system, with side
lights on the creation and development of modem
theatrical methods as allectlDg authors, actors
and the j>rofesslon generally.

"THE GIBI, WHO SSIILBS."
The caot *or "The Girl Who Smtles," the new

{iroducUon to be loonched Aug. 3, by the Times
roduclng Corporation, Is fast nearlng completloa,
under the dliectlon of Ben Teal.

In addition to NataUe Alt, Grace Leigh, Prod
Walton snii George Haldwln, the followrng have
bteu esKaged for Important jtartn: Paul Decker,
Joseph rbUllps Nase BonvlHe Jade Sears, John
Young, James whelan, Marie Fanchonettl. Jennie
Dlrkerson, LlUlan Spencer. Grace De Wolle, Doro-
thy Dunn Irene Hopping, Eva Stuart, Lillian
Starr and 'Natalie Vincent. Rebearsads will start
July 1.

piTTSBimCH NOTES.
Dnnnegan and I>unnegan "cleaned" up at the

Harris, where they present one of the classlesc
alnglng and dancing acts seen here this season.
A good selection, of songs, "put over" with a
punch, delimited capacity audiences. The act is

well dressea.
Dorothy Wlllard and Dorothy Mason, "the two

Dots," and by far the prettiest and most popular
irtrla with the Merry Makers, made many local'
friends at the Harris. Both are good workers,
and better things are expected next saeaoo.

Elsie White sang several songs in pleasing man-
cer and was well received. Her "single'.' Is tastily
dressed.

Evelyn Ware, the "Sunshine Girl," blew into
torwn for a little vacation, visiting her folks, who
live here. As ever, she looks the picture of health.
The Dolce Slatere, three In number, were an

Immoifie rit at the MQes, where they were tin

added feature with 11 large picture spectacle. Wil-
liam Moor Patch, who Is now managing, has ar-
ranged a varied program.

YOOBL SHOW OPENS E:ARLY.
Augvet 7 Is the date fixed for the opening of

"Japland." the new vehicle that serves to unite
iLlnrtrtioy, farce and extravsganTsa, the John W.
Vogel Big Minstrels, together with prima donna
Bopriuios and contraltos, soubrettcs and a lar;^^
girl ctoius forming the company. Mr. Vogel re-
tains Ills band, but do«s not feature mme, his srest-
cat Int< i-est iDStrumentally being given to a dojb!e
ssmphony orchestra uecause at the many operatli:
UitetpolatlODa In the ycore of "Japland." It Is Mr.
Vogfel's Intention and belief tliat "Japland" wlli
be ttie most elaborately dressed aiul staged pru-
<Iiutlon ever seen en tour, and the novelty ot th'}

ofltring should, and no doubt will, infiuence a great
dt-al of trade. Edwin DeCoursev, who Is resiwa-
sthle for the book, will be business manager of
The orainlzatlon, traveling four weeks In advance,
while Fred Day, agent, will take care of alTaln ten
days obcad.

NELLIE MORAN, wife of the Great Barnes, of
the vandevUle team of Barnes and Moraa, pre-
sented her husband with a ten pound baby boy
June 1.

ROSE COGHI'.AN'S JUBIUBB.
Boee Coglilan will celebrate the golden Jubilee of

her stage career next Fall ut wfaleb time will fall
the flftietJi anRiversary of her first appearance on
the stage. Leo Ditrlcnstein is preparing a playlet
to commemorate the event, oad la It will appear:
Miss Ccchlan and her fellow-workers. In "Irllby."
The cWefcratlon will moat likely be held at the 8nu-
bert, Boston.

VAUDEVILLE

THE MARCO TWINS AND THE XOSSES,
Enjoying outdoor pastimes during thrlr tour oii the PaBtr;<>s time.

NOTES from Ben Toy's Moslcal Omedy Co.

—

We closed our third successful season of forty-alx
weeks, June 6, at Strong Theatre, Burlington, Vt.
The company has the distinction of never having
played one split week since it has been a "tabloid"
show, playing many two week stands and return
dates during the past season. We will re-open
with the malorlty of the old people back. The per-
formers are roending their vacations as follows

:

Goldle Mantell, Boston ; X^ra Schwed and Gertrude
Best, at GlovcrsvlUe, N. Y. ; Helen Crewe, In Buf-
falo ; Grace Parsnm, New York ; George White.
Iltica : Karl Sapp. in Mt. Vernon, O. ; Uarrr Dor-
rtty. UUca ; Bob Deming, In St AU>aiM. Vt. : Boy
Beverly. CPete Uackey, International Trio and Mr.
and Mrs. Beo Toy, In New York City. We have
had several offers for stock, and may re-open
May 6, at a park.
HBBT DAVIS writes from Kaahrllle. Tenn.. a«

follows: "Wc have a {4,000 auto and the .finest
moving picture outfit In America. We appter as
the leading characters in comedy films, appearing
In the Crescent Theatre, while the pictores are
t>elng shown. We are the first comedians to pnll
this stunt. We travel by auto. Capacity boslneis
at all theatres. The size of The Cmppes just
right. Hiram Rlrdseed and Aunt Laclnda."
CHARLES TERUIS writes that bv has closed

his fourth season of thirty - weeks In the Weit
with his fketch, "The PreBi.'ber and the Man." and
Is 5ununerlDg with his sister at Parkslde. (Tbtcago.
He expects to begin bis fifth seaaon In the otrnve
ketch alMut the middle at August
JfiHN LURENZB AND HD. FOX are doing a

donlkle tramp act Booked solid.
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STOCK NEWS
BRONX PUTERS.

Brona, Sew York.

With «ajdi aneceedlnx week Uie stock comi>aJ>7
hero become* more flimly entrenctied, tbe patrons
sbovlSK tbelr tnU appreciation of a good stock
cttananj. Alter S. F. Keltb took tbe time out
of lua house lie ran It as a marring picture nonse,
tar a iem weeks, wlthoat an? great enoceSB. Tnc
theatitt^oliig poDllc of tbe Bronx sent a petition

to tbe Keltb mllce and oaked for a Rtock compiui;.
Tbo bea<b of tbe drcalt answered tlielr plea. Tbey
tded duee leadli^ men and two leading women,
u>t comstlng nnmerons otber cbnnges, before tbej
had a company that would be representative and
aJao impnlar with the Bronsltes. By playing to

their XoUowers the players have bunt for them-
selves on enviable fepmtBtloD. ^ ,

There U not a member of the company who i»

not thoronsblT versed In his or her de^rtment,
tan! under th« excellent direction of B. G. Edwards,
tier give a splendid pertormaiece of every Plfy-

Director Edwards, -H-hen be puts on a play, elves

It jnat as much attention as he would a Broadway
production. -He pays careful attention tc 'jae smail-

St detauT Hto Seta aie bnUt solidly, tte llght-

iag effects ore blKhly effective, and above all,

the players arc Jndlclonsly cast
. , ,

There was only one scene In last week s play,

ana that was splendidly put op.
"Take My Advice" proved to be a clever comedy

and an excellent stock production, In spite of

the fact that the btat mUs are pro^rlded lor the
men, and that the work leans toward burleBaue
instead of straight comedy. Its action Is <ialck,

and It went over like a shot. . „,,„
Bowdm Hail overplayed tbe character of wuue

Ocden to good purpose, for by stretching tho many
conedT moments he made the play seem doubly
(nosy; Mr. Hall Is very popular In the Bronx,
and can set away with any kind of a character.

Folly Bmk9 U a real Ingenne lead, and couUl

not have been done better then Julie n-.-me p'-'r-

trayeil it. AltbcogU lUsa Heme's scenes were
short, they bad the punch to them.

Luella Moray did ramarkable work as Uifi. Clanc
The "alwayB hungry" role has many comedy situ-

ations that have to ue met broadly, and Hiss uorcy
did not miss one laugh.

Walter Marshall dlif

the heavy. ^ _.
Caroline 'Uorrlson gave a good performance ot

Disnn Kan^ey.
Fted C. (Honse was very funny as tbe old Prof.

Hugo Eardley. Bis make-up was splendid, and
helpsd to acccQtaatc the funny lines and pieces

of boabiess. , .

rrbomoB Brooks was exceptionally well played
by David Hewitt. His get-up was good. He U an
excellent character actor.
Sal Oliver, as Bobert Brooks, the son, was spleu-

did. bU work receiving one of tbe big bands of the
perfonnance,

Albert Oebhardt. as Wilson, the German botler,

won a good many lauglw. This yoong Javcntie Is

rapidly developing Into a clever character actor.
The snrprlse of the piece was tbe real showing

that was made by Edward Qulnn, as Buster. Mr.
Qnlnn makes a handsome appearance besides being
a clever actor. He received many big hands
throughout the performance.
Miss Underwood, tbe gusk-c3iewlntr typewrite.*,

wu v«rT well played by iMargaret Fielding. Tbe
pcralar insenue coiud! not have been better recciven.

Suseell I>arber as Sing Foo, a Chinaman, did
good work. He had on im excellent make-up, and
Els dialect was fine. He gave tbe role its full

worth
mile week, "Uarsejet Fleming" (4>y James A.

Heme), wHh bis daughter In the lead. Uvlet.

Walter Marshall did good work as Jack Comlsh,

POLI, SCRANTOir, TO RUM STOCK.
Tbe Poll TtieaOe, Scranton, Pa., which has been

devoted to raadevllle and motion- plctnres during
the pest secuio. will change ita npUcy commencing
week of June 14. when tbe Poll Flayers, who have
met with BUCh great success at the New Acad^y,
will occupy this theatre during the Smnmer.

This chsnge Is effected In order that extensive
alterations caa. be made at the New Academy, and
It la understood that the Poll PlayiTS will return
there In the Foil, and that all-star vaudeville wUI
be resumed at tlie Poll.

F; James CarroTl, who has been menager at tbe
New Academy, will move over with the players, and
A. J. Vannl, who has had charge of the house since
Mr. Docking left, will return to New Haven, where
he will take charge of one of Poll's leading houses.

BICHABDSON STOCK CO. NOTES.—We opened
the Star Alrdome at McAlester Ok'.a., May 81. to
capacity bnelnesa, despite the threatening weather.
Mr. Estes, manager of the theatre. Is a shrewd
show man, and never stops going after the busi-
ness. Our roster remains tbe same, with the ex-
ception of Jack Elliott, who replaced Jack l/owry
lost week In Sapnipa. Itnslness In this terrltorr
la much improved over last season. From here
we so to Mu&kogce, for tho we«3c of June 8, then
to Pawhuska, at the JackRon Theatre, for week
of Jrne 13. Then retiin to Muskogee, where we
open at tbe Wigwam Alrdome No. 4, Jane 20. for
an Indefinite ran.
TBE Pearl Young Players received many

asvwera to their ad. In a recent issue ot Thz
CiJPPSB. Wc are playlns a few return dates
ihroujgli New Tork State. Inen head toward Maine
for the 'Summer. The roster Is: Jack FMtZtman-
ager: BHIle Wilson, agent: Pearl Tonng, w. C.
Bohler. George Cann. Walter Knlfltn, Stems Harrl-
mon, Harry Dorlty, Etta Young Fritz, Irene Bart,
and MHUe Overton. Business has l)een good, and
we look forward to a prosi>erous season.
BDWAJbD LYNCH Is to have his own stock com-

Itany In 4he Brandels Theatre, Omaha. Neb., for
a Summer engagement, opening with "Tbe Top of
the World."

HUDSON THEATRE PLAYERS
Budtan Theatre, Cnion HUl, V. J.

The Hudson Theatre was packed to the doors
Wednesday matinee, and the followers of the Hud-
son Flayers were extt«mely Uberal with their ap-
plause.
The company, which Is the pick of several of B.

F. Keith's Winter storks, Is excellent.

Tbe compsny has been playing many of Broad-
way's late releases, and has been giving the Jersey-
Ites a chance to see big shows at cheap prices.

They have taken advantage of the opportunity and
luive been flocking to the theatre. The subscrip-
tion list Is exceptionally- large and almost flUs

the theatre each performance. The warm weather
ooes not seem to phase tbe residents. The the-
atre Is cozy and Is an Ideal house for stock.

Ilic company Is under the excellent direction of
W. C. Masson, known to be one of tbe beat dire.:-,

tors In stocik. He has the material to work with,
end the company, onder his leadertnilp, has become
one of the beet around New York City.
"To-Doy" was put on last week In a very good

manner. The members of the company worked
ver}- well together, ond their showing was excel-
lenL Tbe settings of the play were very good,
especially tbe last set. The acting was sincere
throughout, and the performance ran smoothly
from curtain to curtain.

WUllam. H. Sullivan cave a forceful portrayal of
Frederick Warner, the husband. There were many
tense altuatlons. and Sullivan was capital In esrb.
The flnal big scene called lor nnusuaj acting, and
It was then that be did bis best work.
Uly Wagner, the wife. Is a role with little or

no sjmpatny, and for that reason It Is exception-
ally hard to get over with a stodt audience. Ann.
MctDonald worked hard and did clever work
throughout
Joseph liawrence was very clever as Henry Wag-

ner^ the father.
Emma Wagner, the mother. Is one of the most

sympathetic characters ever fashioned by a play-
wilgnt. Alice Butler played role with flneaie,
and recPlved nothing tut sympathy from tbo audi-
ence. Her dialect was carried throughout and her
performance was ^lendld.

Antoinette Itochte was great In the character of
Mrs. Garland. Tbe snaring temptress waa ably por-
trayed and earned the hisses of tbe audlenco. It
U tbe heavy role of ibe piece.

Mrs. Farrlngton was well played by Dorothy
Honnnock.
Charles C. Wilson was excellent as tbe bntler.

It seamed funny to see the excellent Juvenile In
so small a role. Framclne Larrlmore was very
good as the maid, and Arthur Miick pleased as
Ullicer Hogan.
This week, "Nearly Married." Vvles.

LEXINGTON PUYERS.

myM
DCDLBY AYRES,

Re-caaged as leading man of the Grand Opera
House Players, Brooklyn. N. Y.

ADOa LIBERTY PLA-YERS.
The Orpheum. Oakland, Cel., has taken over the

entire company of Ye Uberty Players, with the
closing of stock performances at Ye Liberty, there,
June 0, and, ^ginning 20, will be added to the
Orpheum bill, under the name of the Orpheum
Piayera.
^mls win necessitate a ellght change In the

policy of tbe playhouse, wlilda win devote more
attention to the drama and less to vaudeville, at
least four ot the best vaudeville .acts from the
'Frisco house wfll be offered weekly.

EUPRB9S HAS STOCK.
The Palmer Bros. & Pnlkerson, owners of the

Savoy Tbeatre. .In San 'Diego, CaL, have taken over
tbe lease of the E^stpreas, that ctty, and opened
with a musical stock company for a Summer
season.

rOLI, SCRARTOir, PLAYERS.
The S. Z. Poll Players opened a Summer season

of sto<^ at I*olfs. Scra.iton. June 14. presenting "A
Celebrated Case." The company Is headed by Mae
Desmond and Walter Blchardson.

FLOREINCB BOBtlRTS opened as leading lady
of the stock company at the Denham, Denver,
Colo., June 13, In "Zaza," and will ronaln there
for a limited engagement.

Iita^ngtori, New York.

This organlzatloQ Is proving to be one of the
most popniar of tlie stock ccmpanlea that have
been seen In this cnty. The company nombors !n

its ranks competent players for all idnds of roles,

while the dliectcr nas the happy faculty of cast-
ingeach pleiy In a maxuier to get the best results.
This sama director also has an advantage not

enjoyed by everyone In a similar line In that, in

staguig tbe various plays he has the call on the
warehouse of a large theatrical concern, and con
always 'ay his hands upon appropriate scenery
wHh little expense to the management of the Lex-
ington.
The setting of "Boug'at and Paid For" was ex-

cellent; in fbct no production of this play has been
better sctinlcally. As to the players their work.
Individually and collectively, was most commend-
able.

Carl Brlckert placed the role of Bebert Staf-
ford. In a manner wblch won him great prilse.
It U a character that lequlres seU-controi, jtneaae
and forceful repression, nnd Mr. Brlckert was ex-
cellent: in fact, a bettor performance could hardly
h&vo <>een given. He Is already a big favorite wltu
the patrcns of the stock company.
Mnuui Qombel, fresh from a iMig engagement

with a Brooklyn stooc company, nude her debut
this week as leading lady of the Lexington Play-
ers. She couid not have opened In a better char-
acter, for Virginia Blaine Is an Ideal part for any
actress. 'Xhc marks ot approval extended to her
vtte proof of her success. Miss Gomt>cl possesse.i
a strong personality, is a pretty woman, and bas a
tine Btage preeemcc.
Bozanne Lansing was splendid In the role of

Fanny Slalne. The lines of the character have u
laugh in tiiem every second, and It Is a part that
Is always liked by the audience. Ml«s Lansing
waa Just flip enough for the role and did sot over-
pla} It - at any tme. She did not lose a single
itvugh during ner whole performance. She makes
a ^iendld appearance.
Jimmy Gllley Is probably one of tbe best char-

acters in its Unu of the modern plays. William
Lyons started out in first act by not ^vlng Jimmy
enough Hie, and aa a result his work fell flat.
Daring the second act he livened up a bit and
went nne, and during the last act he was going
so strong that he carried everything ahead of him.
He was ajqtlauded on almost everything he said
in the last acL

Oku, the Japanese valet, was very well played
by J. Irving white. At times bis accent was a
little off, but In the main, the role waa well taken
care of.

Vlda Croly Sidney played Josephine, Hie French
maid, half la EngUsh and half In trench. She
waa very well liked, and received a bis hand.
This week. "His LBSt Dollar." Uylet.

GRACE BAIBD 81"0CK CO. NOTBS.—This com-
pany played its third week of alrdomes in Mexlc:>,
Mo., last week, to capacity business. Tbis l.s c::^

third season of this organization over tbe Beil
Olendort and Ballard Circuit, and despite tbe re-
ported bad conditions, this promises to oe the ban
ner season. The company, under the personal dl
rectlor. and management of J. B. Coraer, played
to the top business of the entire circuit last season.
At the close of the i,resent Summer season the
cvmpany will play North tbrough Iowa, Wisconsin
and the Dakotaa. Boater: J. H. Cooper, manager;
Grace Baird, D. F. Norcross, Charles Obhneyer,
Tcr.mie Hanlon, Otto Hammer, WiU La Hair, Ed-
win Glacon, Brailta Gae, Maude Beall Price, Miss
Blllle Balinount and Gale Le Grew. The company
will carry a band and orchestra this Winter.

.BO?ri!.Il of Chase-Lister Co.. for Bummer sea-
son of lt»lS as follows: lilenn F. Chase and W. T.
Lister, managers: Jack Kroll. Jap Bentfrow, Bay-
mond Ketchum. Guy Beccii. Vivian Vamev, Sara
Treodn-etl, Kloda Sltzcr, Mrs. Bentfrow, Edmund
AInsley and Llndel BeaUj. The band and orches-
tra, under the ahle direction of Chas. Dnnnminil,
wHh the teUowlns mual.-lans : Cfana. Jones Geo.
Sesaler, Earl Guemple, Fred Drake, Chas. iCCeifer.
Harry Ktmnier. V. A. Varnty, Jap Bentfrow, Ike
Hughes, famous 4>antonc. Biz canvasmen under
the supervision of Earl Taylor, are always' on (be
Job.

JAMIES 'I^HATOHEilt (Poll's, goicral manager),
whoi was an actor before he Joined the ranks as
a manager, will be featured Saturday matinee and
night. June 12. as Quincy, in "Qolncy Adams Saw-
yer" (the part he originated end played eight
years), at Poll's, Hartford, Conn. After the show
ssaturday nlgit. Manager Jim Thatcher will Jump
on to Washington to look the company over In
that city.
HnOHiBL MAT SHOBEY Notes.—This company

closed its season June 6, and will open again In
September wltii an entirely new repertoire, scenery,
etc. Mr. Shorey and Mr. Campbell open a brandnew theatre In iNorth Conway, W. H., June 19,
for the Summer, playing pictures and vaudeville.
J-bey also have fotir theatres in New Hampshire
which they will run this coming season, playing
pictures, vsndevllle and attractions. •

'

A. C. VAN frLTBO: olooed with Bose Stahl's

Princess Theatre. His first two productions'. "Fifty
Miles from Boston" and "The Uttlost BebeL" met
with anqoalifled success.
JACK COSTELLO has Just closed a deal with

the City of Long Branch, whereby he has taken
over tile property belonging to the City of Long
Branch, known as Ocean Park and Casino, situ-
ated on Ocean Avenue, opposite the UUllon Dollar
Pier, where he Is going to run baiul concerts all
aesaon. The baid Is to consist of tfalrtv-four mu-
?''r"i.ft°? filhSers. Mr. CosteUo U going
to instolJ ten pieces of music on the dance fiooi
where dances will be held every evening. He also
has the privilege of all concessions In the pork and
Casino.
PEBCY HASWEIX closed her Canada cjmnany

Saturday night. 12. after a disastrous season.
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WANTED WANTED

NEXT BEASOm FOR THE HOME,

Nofy playing to Capacity at. tbo
lieib St. Theatre, New York City 1*03 BaOADyJgLY; .gKW YORK OITY

FEtSiD^BlCK

OLLY LOGSDON'S CRESCENT PiaTBBS <

NEWELL THEA...WBITB ELAIHS, H. Y.'

IMGRNUE, STOCK, FBODDCTIONS. PHOTO fLAYS
Fiennanent Addreaa; 871 w. 119 Bl^ H. T. 0.

YONKBR'3 STOCK CO.. WARBUSTON THEA.

Mc
EMPlRb PLAYEB3, EMPIRE THEA.. Bymew, N. Y,

Address N. Y. CLIPPER

JOSEPHLAW
SBCOaO BDBIBBSB

PER. ADDREBB 8183 BROADWAY, H. T. O.

HadEan Flayoxa Union HUl, Hi J.

llaiiimenteln*o l««xla^t4>o Op. Hoa^ K. V.
^ BOxZiia

Per. Address. 121 w. eo Bt.. W.Y. O. TeL «»a» Rlveraide,

ItBIOBTOS^OOCCBa STOCK
WORCESTER THEATRE, T7oice3ter, M"""

COUEDIAN. LELAHD ORAUATIO STOCK'CO.
SAYE'S, 116t)l STREET THEATRE

ae-bhoaobd ab i.baoibo hah
Neir Grand Opera Honse Plajets Brooklyn, N. Y,

IirOBRVB
ADDBEiSS BOCK.

CHARLES

HABBOB. OBLSAKS,.UA3a.

PACKARD STOCK CO.
Jar iFackard opened the .Standard, tiew York.

Monday. June 14. The roster of tbe company In-
cludes: Dudley Ayres and Mabel Browseir leads

:

Josepb Enerton, second man : TVllilam Hnydpn,
juvenile ; Marie Reels, characters : Maybelle Eo-
telle, higenae; J. Frances Klrke. director, and El-
mer Thompson, stage manacer. On the Wednesday
previous. Sir. Packard knew Dothlng about open
mg. Be got tbe notice from the managers ot the
honee early In the monrlng thnt the theatre hnd
to he opened on Monday, iBe set at work In eU'

Sghig the company and selecting tbe *play. and
Thursday morulog the paper was out.

NEW STOCK.
EJAward Bohlrs' opened his sew stock at the

Royal Alexandria Theatre, in Toronto, with "The
Seven Keys to Baldpate," on Monday, June 14. to
a veiy good house. Bis company Includes: eld-

ward Robins end Bertha. Mann. leads: Eugene
Frazler, second man : Jerome Renner, juvennes

;

Helen'. Travers. second woman ; Emma Campbell,
characters; Jean Murdoch,. Ingenue. Chamberlain
Brownl placed the entire company.

JAY PACKARD.

STOCK IN DENVER.
Florence Roberts will make the tlrst of a series

ot stock star "visits", to the Denham, Doiver, Colo.,

for the stock season, and It will probably be tbe
first stop, on a circuit of the stock liouses. Miss
Roberts vlll play In "Zaza." Otis Skinner trill

alEo be a guest. In "Kismet" and "The Honor ot
the Family."

RE-ENGAGED.
' Alice Qale was such an immense snccess with

Adele Blood, at the Teck, Buffalo, that the. man-
agement had to. re-engage her to play characters-
MISB Oale hail left the company to take a. rest.

PRESENTED WITH AN AVTOMOBfljE.
'Lynn Overman, the popular leading man of the
Albea Stock Co., In I*rovlaence, was presented with
a beantlful antomoblle by his many admirers, .whUe
playing "Broadway. Jones."

. OPENS WITH OOHPANY.
Robert Bjmsn ojtais wlHi the BnmmervlUs,

Mass.. Stock Co. next Ifonday. In "Alla«, Jimmy
Valentine."

ALBERT

B. P. KBITH'B BROnX STOCK 00.

'HILLIPS
AMD H£;R players

Broadway Reatre, BrooMp
BESSIE

STEROLLY I/069D0N'S CRESCENT PI,AYBRS,
NBWBLI, TUEASl-BE, WBITB PLAINS, N. Y.

SBXL

OLLY LOOSDOIfS'CRBSOENT.PLAYERS,
NBWEILL THEATRE. WHITB PLAINS. N. Y.

UBIASINO WOSLAIT
AiSdreDB Care ot OUFPER

WALTEH

SBCOeiD- BUSIMB88
D. p. HBlTH*S- BHOjnC STOCK CO.

VilCTOR

laBADIBO MAN
HINIIA FBlUiIFS' PLAYERS, Brudway Thia., Bklyn.

LBASinO'MAR

'

'AAdrena Car« of CLIPPER

URNELL
LEABOeaC . WOMAN

PBBiCAMBOTrAbDBESS's
2SO w. BOtb St. T. our

PHIL BABEg STOCK 00.

AddfM M .per Bmte, or csr« CLIFFBB OflMi
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WE lOtyC MARKET
Our Now 90 H.-P. "Laugh Pteauclng" Sons lo Running Away Ahead of AU tba Ofbon

QKSAT PO^ THS GBTV ®m THS

THB RB&i. f€o\7ee>TV @o^e <DF 1916, suflLT T® E^BT arjv siTuoTBora tea /^C3y

BBOADWaV QVStC COBP., "CVIUj VOl^ TII<ZaB, Preo^aOS m'^Btb CS^ .' 7.' OTTT^' OBtD^OOt laS Q. OlacfiTSi^

LELAin) DRAMATIC STOCK CO*
One Hundred and Bixtecath Street TAeatre.

SbuTsdiy la ahrars a caU natlnM tor cbe Le-
land Dramatic Stock Co. On Thursday, Jay Pack-
ard always InsUtates tl^tcI attractions, such as
tortane telllag, glring ptlccs to- the firettlest
txttoles, and presenting acMmoblles. The {taople

->ot Harlem like tliU l^lnd of buslnes. and Ilgare
-that they are setting something (or ncrQilnK.
'There vaa a bl^ houso to 'welcome Frt^cllla

K^otrles, her speech and her new autonioblle, and
Inddentallj to sec tbemselres in the moivlnz pic-
ture^ The perfonsance ms escellcnt, and tho
large Audience thoroughly enjoyed It. The com-
uany ia established In Harlem BOW, and the fol-
loTrers are requesting th« maDagaaoit to find a
suitable theatre trhere tbe company can stay for
the whole Winter. Business has oceen excellent,
and the management, heedlns the argent reqnest,
Is now <m. the irarpath for a theatie wiilch will
be known as a stock house ail next season.
'I3ie One Hundnd and Sixteenth Street ISieatre is
tetter flttKi for stock tlian a coichlnation bouse,
for the pcoDle In the Inia«£Iate neighborhood can-
not atroTd. to pay $1 top prica T^e house U cozy,
end Is lust the right size, and a stodi company.
If tt made It Its bame, vrould ma^ a gooi. deal
of mooey thsre.

"Hie Lure" Is a play that bas not beea ^nwked
Terj much around uiese parts as a stock slay. It
hows the leads oC to good adTantag«, ana t)eslde3
being a small cast sborr there are only two seta.

Frank De Camp has done a great deal vltli
company, and bas roonded it Into one at llie repre-
veatatlTe orgaslsatlooa In the He IlBS pro
dnced good plays and Iins produced them tlRht,
ppartDg so expense in either sets or player& The
ocond act In the "Qlrl Frcna Somewnere" ms
proof of that

Harry Ingram was forceful as Sob Macauley,
the secret service agent. It Is a good role and
contains many strong speeches 'which were lead
with the ftneasc of a talatcd actor. Mr. ^gram
Is not the nsnial stock leading man. His vou in
the second act was very goo$ and aade qaltc an
impression on the audience.
"The Girl" was played very nicely by Prlsdlla

Enowles. It WHS one of tbo best uiaracters she
has done since she Joined the company, and ItBowed ner %crsatUlty to ttettor advantage than
any of tba previous roles. Her acting In the seo-
cnd act was sincere, and her altrratlons -were taken
with absolute ease. Her dress worn in the second
act was very becoming.
-Tanl. the cadet, was Tery "well played by JosephDe Stefan:, an exctptlonally clever Jareiille. He
seemed to live the charncter. and altbough It la
one of those roles that the audience ''hits, he re-
ceived a good many liands on Ills good vork.
Tie doctor Is a 'beavtlTal Character and has to

be played with a good deal ot care. It is easy to
overplay, and unless the actor watches bimstit be
is liable to dnd that the role 3s going cold. Sam
Pries Was very lovable, and bis Getfflan dialect
was Tery well spolsea. He U aD etcellent char-
acter man.
Edward Nannary wa.s very good ds Capt. Wilson^

the crooked politician. He gaTe the character
local color and more than looked the role. His
acting In the second act xraa extremely strong
Emsay Alton cave a fine exhibition of acting In

the last act. Nell Is a bad character for a mem-
ber of a stock to play; however. Miss Alton did
more tunn she was expected to.

ICate Lockwood. the mlattess of the place of
11! repnte, was rery cIctct. Her performance
reminded one of a tiger, with Its sneaky, catty
manner, and she could not liarc been better In the

. role.
Ann Slnsleton Is a well known character woman.

e Marie Re«ls was very good as the colored servant
ru although her make-up was viity bad. Teasle
ivrence was very swqet as the mother. g«tn

Godfrey was liked as the detective.
Ttls week, -The UutterSy on the Wheel." Jfj/Iea.

nomas Coffin Cooke has been oigaged to follow
Wlllard_pe Schelll -oa dFrecto? ot tho filchard
Tucker Playeta tft Worcester.

sawxBD zcmsEn: Ajfo vtaubs wintsb
batr asaomeil ^bafete ot Ote UsHagtoa Stock Co.,
<Mefw ztf&

EIGHTY-EIGHTH "WEIEK IN STOCK.
Daring week of June 7, the Poll Players present-

ed at the Auditorium, Baltimore, Augustln 'Mac-

'

Uugb's farce comedy, "Officer 666." In a yeiy sat-
i<:factory manner. Although the weather has been
Quite warm, bnslncsa haa been good ; so good that
the management has announced Its Intention to
remain open during the eatlre Summer. This Is
tiieir elghty-elglith consecutive ueek In Balttmore.
Boy Cktrdon, who was with the Poll Players for
some little while last season, has returned to the
ocmpany, and 'was obliged art each performance
to make a speech. Oraco Hntt, _-
lady, will play the title part II
At the concluslca of the week
her Kew Ehigiond farm for se\-eral weeks' rest, and
her place will he taken by Enid iMay Jackson, who
was with the Poll Flavei'S during Miss Hufl's thco-
tlon last Sumic^r. Coming artractlons: "Oreea
Stockings," "Little QOss Brown" and "The Mar-
riage of ICltty."

NEW STOCK.
OUy Logsdon will open her stock eompany In

GIoversTUle. N*. T. The residents will make their
headnottera at the Datllng 'Aentre, and will t>«

taiowBas the HanlltOB Players. The; open tn "Fine
Feathers," with "Tbe Lure" to follow. Hie roster
laeladea: G. Swsyne Dordon end -Qertrdde Fowler,
leads ; A. Courtney White, seccnd man ; Carle
(Hamilton, Juvenile; 'Lonra, ivezson. IsAEnne; Bey-
sold WUUams, director, and Chasi D« Flesh, scenic
artist.

MYLESTOnES.

THB STAS&aXkO STOCK.
Dndlty Ayies Js i^e loadl»r man «lth' tha new

Paekud Stock Col, *t Cho Staodaid. New Xork,

_ PORTIianD'S UCSICAIa STOCK.He stoek at the Cape, Portland, Me., will in-
clude :Flo>ttce Webber. James Bamd, Ed. O'Donr
nell, Wm. Prnette Jr. Jas. UcBlSetti, Sylvia
Ibome, Qdlth Allan. Part Wazelbaom. Smalcfii di-
rector, and Fred Blaiop, director.

SEW UBASmo XfOltAV.
Grace Bryan has been engaged to play the leads

with a KflTwas City stock company. Sne last ap-
peared BlUi tlie Bayonne Eloyerg.

3VEW USADTfiG UAH.
Welter Gilbert oncceeded Banlson Ford as lead-

ing man ot the Eteplro Players at tho Bmtdre,
Syracuse^ K. 7.

PEBCT HASWGLL CTOCE CO. cloud at the,
AJesaadra, Toronto, Can.. Jane 12. E. B, Boblns,
of that dity. 13 otganirlng a nevr otsck conpany to
open at that hoate 21.

"
• tXfl&AUC MABIUEID,*' featuring Mbi«« Tempest

closed la Wlonlpe?, Saturday, June B. Jean Temple
waa ta the c«m.pasy eo Is available. &a«le Tm-
pcst has Joined a. Blm company out West
FRITZ FIBLDS and a. company are aimounce^

t? .open an euageibeait <)t musical comedy at the
Princess. San^J«o, Gal.T July i:
ALQEBT S, VBES CO. left the Altmeyer The-

atiy. McKBesport Pa. to opok June 14, at the Vic-

win*be "mJ^S."*^**"**'
Opening play

PBICS'S P6pni.AB PLATXatS, under the man-
iSSPSf^-'^^SH 1- ^,^?'5f ?l" open 1*^' ^
tf^_fiJfS ^"^JS**^ Jersey. Pennwivania,
Maryland, Delaware, Tlrglnla and West TttBlala,
with all newblays and Scenery. Berenice Lenno.t
and Noieen Wilton will, aa usual, appear with Oils
company.
PIUCG A BtTTLEB, trlth Ob entire new com-

pany, all-new plays and scenery, will men their
I'leTenth tason Aug. near rittsbuigh. Messio.
Price & Batler ore spending their vacatton at
Grand Baplds, Mkfa.
FCSDSaxC CLa32TOK. T^ko la aettlbfi things

aflro by Ms excellent work wltli OUy toasdotfs
Crescent Pla^erf, in White Plalna, WU hOTc Eis
iDetber with him all Sacimer. Ho has Joat diu>-
<*Mc4 a new ftp«a»ter.

'

CHARIjIS C. "HAnlBT" QCBIfHA'SL charaetet
Tnan of tlie Ernest Fisher Players, iol&ytog an
enrag^ent at the ajubert; St. Panl. Minn., died
«t heart taUoN In t&t city Jane 8.

Cbabucs Wilson Is becoming anore and more
popular each day with tho Inhabitants of Union
Hill. I^ey never have a dance there that they
do not Invite hUn. He has been doing excellent
work with the Hudson Players.

Antoinette Rochtq has made her dressing room
n veritable. Kitchenette. The clever second woman
lives over In tbe city, and she figures that it Is
safer to cook ber own stnlf.
RoxASNB L^'siNO, who has been playing sec-

onds with the Lexington Players, was forced to
leave the company last week and take a rest. Her
nerves were vcrj* much run down, and tbe doctors
ordered her to go to the country. She may be
seen wltb a. Broadway production next season.

Joseph t.A.WBES'cn nes heen doing some remark-
able work wltKthe Hudson Players. He 13 one of
the best second men In stock, and hu acting is

always "sterling."
Jay Packabd Is setting so well known In Har-

lem that when he puts nls foot on tbe stage to
make his announcements he gets a rousing hand.
In fact, lie Is almost as big a favorlto as the leads
of hla eompany. By the way, have yon ever heard
him make a speech?
C±BL BatcKEBT. ona of tho youngest leading men

that has ever appeared In tbe city. Is making cood
with the pattons of the Lexlnaton Players. He Is
an excellent actor, makes a tCne appearance, and
knows how to wear clothes. 'Bis work In "Bought
and Paid For" was really worth while seeing.

Otn>LEr Atb£s has booght a ne\7 car. He rays
tliat a roadster la the most seca^ form of amuse-
ment that he can think of, so he bought a five
eoater this time. - The real leading man opened
.with :the Packard Stock Co., at the Standard The-
atre, -Mohday evening, and was an Immense suc-
cess. He Is the rcnned tfoe of leada that the
people on the Westsldo will like.

I HAVB been Informed by an actress in the city
that Bert Wllcoz, comedlaa of tho Tucker Stock,
la Worcester, ' has onffetcd a terrible accident to
his right hand. It has bcoii at least Qiree weeks
since The CtiFPEB had the honor of receiving a
letter from Comedlon-ln-Chlef WUeox. He Is a
ble favorite with the Worcester natives.
DCassa PBISCIT.L* Ekowixs' fifteen minute

sp^ch on the stage, she told eome of her life his-
tory and how she came to be a stock star. Here it
Is : She ' Started as extra woman with Creston
Clarke, In Phlladdphla ; he took her on the road
the second season and she played small parta.
From there she Joined Andrew Robson, and later,
Kance O'Nell. She started In stock on the Coast,
and graduated a leading woman with companies
Id Oakland and San Diego. She came East and
Joined the Academy Stock, where she stayed for
lour seasons ; eamo to .Barlem. went hack, and
then came to Barlem again for her present en-

PBIS6!
STOCS. STAR

A OramaUe Stoeir Company
ll6tli Street Theatre

tight Comedy. Qlly Lojisdon's Creaient PIotcis,
KotreU Theatre, White Plains, K.T.

IZAfiCIVSSITXD

I^ads, OUy Logsdon's Grescont Playeo,
Jewell Theatre, White PlAitta, H. T.

OHas,

tUnagoment of f.ttjthntiiSr^ /^nt -
B. J.
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jaBement. She Jias worked more consecatlTe
muts ln the cttytteiD'aiiyaciTTsss.
jasLOiSBt Ftet£ixa has been liAVlnff a. vets eao

time for tbc vast fe« Tveoks. LIcr rolM have all

bten cotQpuaurfel; short, ftiid the ambitlooi J-ooas
laeeoce of the Bronx Stock is reallv soRt< Sbe
tays that work always axrccd 'Mtb iKr, nod tliat

Che ironid rather tic Tremng than playins small
roles. Her work la one ot the Drlgbt spots of tbe
compaoy.

AVahoa. Howakd and Jobmit? IxutCNZ have not
bet-n in cominiuilcM'Oti vttih Tbc CLTpPGa tot
q\iite a vliilr. ' I would be very much pleased to
atar from the clever <leads. Tbcy are prottahly «Tit

on tbc Coast taking la t'be exposition.
JCLIE Herne Is the proudest woman on the

Amertctm atacc, thla wccK. Sbc Is anpearlne m a
role tbat her -motbcr ma<le taaaoua i£ lier palmy
days. Mrs. Berne, known as one of onr best dra-
tuntic ^-omcla «f the old school. Is eoachins lier
d.iu^ter In Jataes A. Berne's great masterpiece,
•••Margaret Flemlns." It is a blj ireck up In the
Bronx, and the patrons ore earnestly eupportlag
•the cvtc^saiy in this filar.
' HAlttitB 'MEAEiN, nn-aj up In the -woods. Is some
ct>medlan, and has the people Of White Plains
ia^^ooed. He Js exceptionally popular, and It was
Ctilv by his hard and dllllsent wotV that lie has
btcn able to build up his reputation. Hardle can
^ay pinochle alaost as well as Itc can act, and
that Is sayiM a great deal.

Wli,Li.\M ELLIOTT has hecn. rfr^ngagcd for tac
Grand Opera Bonse Playcrra next season. The sec-

ond man has heeen with the company since it

started, and there Is uoc a n!ore popular man In

Srooklyn than lie. He has psrchaacd a new tna'

chine, and Is using It verj- much during these pleas-
ant Summer days.
Ckaules B.ACHMAN, who purchased the automo-

bile from Dudley Ayres. rode lu It so long the fiMt
duv that be «wncd it. Its Js so stiff ttow tliat he
ean hor^ w&lk. Re ha<i A ebaulfear. and there
la no one oa Broadway tliat hAs anything oa him
atow.

ISabl SiuxiC'NS will play TaadevlUe fof the re-
tnalDder oC the season. He has been playtnx witn
Dodlev J^rca, tiMt since that popular ctnucman
has Jolnca a stock. Simmons V.ns been <aat looking
tor a partner for one of l.;s oxra diamiatic eketchea.
He has his eye on a very wdl known stock man
find woman Ia the cUy.

MiN'NA GoMB£L started the txill a foIQDjr over
at the Iicslogton ri::yc'.s. last week. She showed
the patrons real i:ciin^ la il role t^t waa un-
aaitcd to her versoraliij-. It vas pleasla^ to tco
how exccptlonallv' 'nvll this youoR le*dlns troman
took her dramatic 'Situa'.l::ns. There le no doubt
that Hiss Gomhel will make a aame Sot hmeD
ca Broadway.
' Beseid iUcALLiSTER has Joined the Pinochle
Ctiib «f White Plains. The c)ex>er «ctres» la some
t>tcoch1e playef, and If the gentlemen ot the com-
pany do not look out atie "will have all tlie Jirlzes
Rjtlng in her room. She U t\-ell liked In the
saburban tonn.
Sau Fbeis Is working very hard With the Xie-

UHd Dramatic Stock Co. iDe bcs been dolus «har-
!>m*s that are wtremdy diftcn'.t. ati* the Tesnrta
haT« «cen highly commenda'Vle. ^r a young man,
thcrfe are <ew who can beat Utn aa a daracter
actor.

Keii. Pbatt Is stlcklnc: to White Plalna, and has
be^ deserting Mount Vernon. Over "Sunday he
has been taking trips to hU farm, right ontsiae <of

etamfotd. He is one ot the actors who knows
ircw to Inveet money.

F&AKCE8 McCbatb writes from Srracase anu
tells of how lorely the company really le, Sho
unites that they &re Uke ont TattllT, and that
it is a pleasure to work with them. She neglects
to xmte that she la the bVSeat faTpnte that
Smcuse has ever known. Qlother jtdaratZL Is

also a big favorite, and the lovahle motber la the
pet or the company.
TCo I/XUAN BBOw:r, brother of CbaniberiaUi,

goes the honor of suggesting the title of this
column. We thank him.
'MAK&TEbtTC Staub, the ^ock leading woman of

White Plains, besides being a. remarkable actre&s
Is also a singer of some note. Some yeara ago she
.was in TaadevtUe for a time, and It was a hard
Job for ttie manageT3 to release her for stoc'tf.

White Plains Is most <dellghted that At gave up
TaudevlUetot stock, for there Is »ot a. day that
she docs not receive big butiches at 'flowers.

JtLDEDT <jECUAitDr was In tiU element when he
played the <jprmun, la "Take My Advice.'* Be la
«ODie coimediaa.

Edith Sfenceb Is one ot the most versatile
women In stock. She has shewn lieracU la maJiy
detldedly dlffiA-cnt characters Itt aucceedlnB greeks,
and Is considered a real wonder. Anrong the dlt-

te>ebt eharacters she baa played a>e: jen, <n
"Pierre of th<.\Blains :" '^^Mf^^n, in "(The Servant
in the House :'" ahe was featured as UEZle, In
Xhe Lottery Man," and HaJy, Tn "iirs. Wlggs of

the cabbage T'atcn," and has been seen In both
seconds and Ingenues. She can look anything
from a, sixteen year old IngcnOe to & sixty year
old grandmother.
W\i,rKB Ma&sbaix, the very clever second man

of the BronS Stock Co., has been getting some
very good roles to play lately and has been taking
ndvantage ot his opportunltlea. He is a Ug
ravorrte with the Bronzltes.
Chables 'ScuoficU) and IsaDOBE ^tABTix are

still Mp at their Simmer home, and enjoying
ihe Slimmer vctr strenuously, Ibey axe always
nn the go, and Miss Martin has taken on a few
more pounds. She will be Just fit when the time
comes for the opening rehearsals of the Grand
Upera House Flayers.

\~lcrolt Bao^^iTE has finished his vacation up
at Baverstraw -and will loin a new company
-xithin tl)« week. Be lias uie record of appearing
most often In Brooklyn, and is n thoroogh, all
srnund leading man.

Lfjui Wis-six>v It fltlll hard at rest np In
Maine. The clever Itttle leading woman Is gpetid.
ing almost all her xtne flsbing and hunting, and
"writes that her mnscles are becoming so atrong
tbat she will be ready early next Angoet to play

(Pat Casey Agvncy)

Senella, Best Oirl Banjoist in fhe World

any kind of a role from a little girl to one of those
aiovlog picture hcrvlnes.

MiN'SA pHn.T.tpa will have another stock lu
Brooklyn In a few weeks. The enterprising womnu
Is always on the go, and Is looking for the right
Kind t>f people to support the right tind of stock.
Ctmrtss GTt£s Is stI*1 attending ball games and

jnaktng nlghUy trips to the theatre. Uc Is the
biggest tarorlte that BulTaltv has ever known, and
as soon as he Qnlshea his engagement In Detroit,
he will rt<tarn.

KutQCtam Hen-by, who jost dosed with the
Travers-Doaslas Players, in Brooklyn. Is one of the
cutest Ingenues In the business. She Is a thorough
little neticSD, besides l>ct<ii5 a very pretty little bIjI.

KAXntBTTi PcalfCLL Is again back in the city,
4<nd is luokinc splendid after her sojourn In KOa-
ton. Her trrist 13 t>ntK-<.'ly healed, and she can
use her hand now as well as sbc could before Ic
rtas broken.
W. C Masos has been workbi? vvondcrs with

the Hudson Players In Tnlon Hnl. He Is con-
sldct'cd one of the bast directors In Stock, and is

tiia4y>S4th tlk evit}- do:aI).
ISDWAhP liclNS. the little mascot and pet of the

Brcdx Plajxra, and, incldcntly, an «x««lttfOt
"BBstcr," in •'Tak<» My Advice," Is very Jealous ot
the women. Be remarked one night that he did
not see why lie did not get as maity flotrcrs as the
ladlca In the company did. Uttls Edward, about
ton ytArs old. Is oac ot tbc the- clerercrt Jnveaile
poiformeta on the .American stage. He has a re-
markable oeniory, and aiter looking over a Mrt
vnce can almosfrepcat It word for word. The
patrons ot the Bronc wish there were roles for
Slim every Week.

loB^ O. HtwiTT has been called everything
from Henrico to Pard^al, on the program ot the
Bronx Stock Co. They Just can't ecem to be able
to get his name right. The followers of the Players
door jare about the Brst name anyway, and they
only look forward to his entrance every week.
He Is a Teiy good actor, and knows how to read
his lines.

A. NUMOER of performers have taken my advice
and have sent in a number of notes. Make It
part of yonr day's work, the same as eatlas, to
collect notes about yotnself or year Pleads. Col-
iRt ttem axd then eend them tn « bonich each
Week to "MylestoneS." It's to your edvaotago
and It hrtttgs ns very moch «lt»scr together.

Cakl Jackson*, who Just closed with the Travcr*-
J>oa^B Co. nt the Casino, Broouya. Is one 'of
the best known seconds in stock, and therfr are
few stock actors who can bold a candle to him.
Sowdl:* BMs Is one of the biggest favorites

the Bronx bas ever known. Be started np tbcre
with the old Metropolis Stock, and has been play-
ing the Bronx off and on for a number of seasons.
DoK'T forget to send In some news to the "Myle-

atones" column. Plant the name flnnly in your
xntnOs and always associate It with Tns Clifpcb.

CiiAJEU. JOEL Is doing well Is the leading part
at the Colonial Stock, Cleveland,

CUPPER POST OFFICE
In order to nrolil mlatakc* and to Inaare

llic ttrumitt dpIlTrr.v ot tbc Icilvra ndvcr-
tlaea to tnu list, a rOi(T.\h CAKD munt be
ncnt rCQncHiinix aa to forY%*nrd your letter.
It moat be slcucd with your foil unme
and tlio adrtroHM to wblcU llio letter la to
toe sent, nod the line <>f liUMlliea* folluixcil
by the sender ahoold be mcii'duiiud.
Plenne mention the dnte (or nnmlter) ot

the CLIFI'im In ivhich lettrrH acnt
tor ivcxo ndvertlacd.

Addison. Tellna
.Vrmstrou;; Dorotbj
Anderson. Iloloia
Abbott, LMltb
Donlart, .\ilclc

Britton, Edna
Dcnoctt, Clirlsial
Btiroo, MloDlc
minjon. Babe
Batcr. May
Booth. Utliltcd
towers,

Florence M.
liuiicv, ^19. I'uul
I'roun. i/iaisc
tiCTtli. Lintao
CaSincrs. .SnoB
OcDrtoey. Pauline
Culcton EloauorT
Collns. Jrssle
OjWrtDi'y. Ccorjl*
Campbell. B«S9ic
OruH>, EUvD
Camnbell KUKenU
Copwand, Clair C
Ctantcr, Ellts
Colllnv,

Mrs. Arthur I..

Chase Mrs. Win.
De Yoe. NelUe
Ihiryea, Hazel
Duncan, Dorothy
revtne. Claire
De-WUde Cliatlotte

LADIES' LIST.
DeVnie,_ FftiTcr.ce;

licVoy Mrs O. W
IH'Vere. Elsie
Davlc$, Rfinc
Drr.ia. ^tarle
Ev'trfj. Mvt;l
KlrtrlOKV. Stn.
EllDor, Lllllau
Favorlta Genriiile
Ga>>nidu Oos^hlne
Gcorsp. Gladys
GlbHon. ndcn
Gillcltc. Vloln
CraysuD.

.M.niJc 1\)rk-U
Conloii. .

Mrs.J.Sw.Tlnc
titirlccmrl. T>:^l.;y

IlCiiruc. Mrs. H.
Hill, rana
lljipln. Nan
Harucj. Mar
Harcmnn. Mary
K<.iine<ly.

Mabel BInadell
Kemp. >tartoa
Karroll, Dot
La Voo. Lillian
l.v.clor. Ive
LerarO. Jennie
l.orett. Bcssiv
LoadoD. Maty
Mir. Trlxlc
Miller, jeanett*

Morris. I,lly

.M-.'on'. Klorvuce
Viy, HMcu K.
>tr-r;;.n:i, -Marlon
Martinet, Ulurla
.Murlbur .MNnCilly
.MalviiK". Kloreno*
(.imoaTO. Ollle
OiH-l. Blanch
rark, Annai'Clla
Pici>cr. Anna
PbPlpi Mrs. P. X
Itob«on. Inabcl
liusidl. Paulino
ku.'scll. Mac
lUcbardwn.

Mirlaa
Raymond. Monn
Siwuei-r. EJlt.ii

MnnUDprt, Emolio
S-.«trarU, Ollre
Sulton. Mrs. S. H
Swan. Qcom'.a
Tojcltle, Alloc
Tlismpicn .MnRL
Thompson. Hel«a
Tonlaly. Morv £^
Walsh. Etbcl
Waunctali.

rrli>c«a
Wliuton, Salda
Whipple. Irene
Warflbg. Ida
Worth. Joacphia*

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Adama. Prod Hifer, J. Oinato, Ludni<
Al«te», SldD<9 nojm. tVatto.- J. tnuit, A. B«a
Akol FoUx IIu«o, Bare; Parlaa, Harrr
Annld. Edward nictman. Lew Plnnt, Vic
-Vdam, HuAh HaTlnud, James rattga. R. E.

Ktnon. Henry ncad, Bay H.

Have You a Permanent Address
IF nOlP, RGOISTB^R WITH tus

Travelers Address aa&d
Information Mnreavi

We 'Win IbrtTard yonrman to any address tor one year at
$l.<5per year, wearsnlso asettt tor Betels, Pomishtid

jma, Apsntments, Taxic&bs and AntomobUes.
TRATELEBsTaDBRESS & ISFOBUATtON BUREAtT,

1482 Broadt?ay, Jtoom 410. Hmea Sgtiare, Kew York City.

AH Around Comedian. Height, k ft. lo In.; weight, iv>

Jngenae. Belght, a ft. l in.; weight, 120.

Both yoong, with «zpcrtenceand ability, appearance and
wardrobe. Address CLASEKDOK HOTEL, dark and
Ontario Strecta, Chicago, 111.

For Summer and
Next Season

QBN. BC9. Good Stock or Al Sep. Preferred. Reliable
mgis. only. Abmty, appearance, experletice, wardrotie.
Ticltet. 632 APfLETOM ST.. APPLETiM?, WIS.

WMfED, MEM who can Wildcat;
Chatscter Woman, with Specialty; Tramp Comedian,
with Specialty. One night stands; small totma in K. E.
Open near N. T. Hotel ahow. Fay own. Tlcteta if Known.
State lowest salary first letter.

BURT S'TODDA&D, Gen. Ool., Philadelphia, Pa.

Allen & Francis
Barrrtt, Pat
Braes & Braes
Benzie, Nell
Boston, Ttaoniton
Biinyajd, H. A.
Blancbtrd. C. U.
BeaslCT. Al.
Battcber. Cliff
Btotybe, Chas H.
BdmoDt, ^r.
Bach. Bobt. K.
Bal:er, W'tltrr
ICuker, Doc.
Ba^cr. John H.
Baftctt, Tbmtny
Beach ft V«et«r
Braes, Chas.
Barry, Blcbd, T.
Barnop. Cbos..
Borfec. BUly
Brotra, Elrk
Bratdil. Slat
Birch, Jack
Ball, Harry B.
BralDSford, Mr.
Ctirlvy, Lc»
Clayton. Wm.
Coates, 'Wbi. K.
Ciirr, HcoT7
Cnmpbtll, H«^TT
CoTmIIcc, Jim
Cutter. tVal. R.
C&FCIo, Jas. J.
cr.Tic, Hum c.
Cnlhanc, Wm. T.
CUTord. B. A S.
Dasblaston, .\lbL
Dyer, John M.
Dclroy, Babe
Bailey Brother*
Dcrsctt. Plica
Ecktaardt. J. I*.

Kircr«on, Harty
Kmcry. Ralph
F0.1. G^io. A.
I'crrestvr. Frank
FlKks. Mualcal
Garfield, Bert U.
GArtlaBd, Jaises
Oorcit, Joa.
Oculd. L. T.
Gay. Walter M.
VJIrard. S.
llcclow. Qias,

IMTlland, Jas B. If^itar a lUxtor
Harder. W. R.
nolB:ct. Deo
HowIaoU, O V
Hampton. RdmcU
Uaycs. Geo. P.
Humes. Air. .M.

Uarlrou. Leu
Harris, Arthur
n«idl«r. Hlrschcl' Uoy. Waller
Hull, Bni>-

j
<:trlunaD, Wm.

Ulllnua. F. P. iSanfbrd. Walter
iDftaOk, Harnleb I Smith. A. J.
iDsnm rrancesM SoathwcU, Wca.

lUymood, t\', H.
Riis:<>ll. MelvUle
Kiiy. Jay
Rbhblna. Wm. L.
Rn» BiUj A TCUa
1f*<rrt». H. J.

RobhinD. Dun .1.

Rernels. Harry

JockMD, H &Kate
Jcaroiu. Tbcama
Johnson. Rsloh
Jesf^n Je-tson

jJoitpo. H. CbPitcr
JobnsoD. Cbarj.
Knhelcr. Ci":s.

K'.oc. Stanley

Stanley, Mutt
Rnltb, Cbaa.
SUlUngs. The
Scenlon. J.
oampaon, Lto
StcnlcT, J. W.
SwenMii, AITred
Stockton. SaicucI

Klnhict Waller I stair. Fred
Kubnast, B
Lclgt. Bert
l.awTiiDC«. C. A.

* Lvjtoo, A I—
I^neo. Tony
LciTls, CUpar
Lalor, Frank
r.o«ter, Harold
I.lnn. W. A.
Murphy, Pink
Mock. Pete
.VTcrvdlth, Ovorve
MolrtUe. Jamea
Uycrc. Sol
}Ian]n & Roach
Miltland, Cant J.

.MU. Clayton L.

.MacKayo. Colin
jreycr, Edw. A.
Mark. Prank
Murpby. J. Tbw
Marfow. J. F.
McGany, A
.Moore, Frank
Nonn, Wm. T.

Nngent, Tom
XoblcK. .Mlllon
Xye. Tbofl. F.
N:<iiple. Wallace
Oolrlch, C. E.
OrmsbiL^, Geo.

SEE NOTICE AT HEAD OF LIST,

Smith, Larry
Selblnl A arvvlal
station. Joe
^rtcrllni;. Lol«B
Menlierc. I^an
Show A Eddit
Sbariic. J0II7 J.
SlnuHOD*. WUM B
SLea. Dan
Sbnw. Bert
Trsta. Henry
Talbot. Ed. \v.

It.ibploton. Leatoe
ViDlnf. Divlj M.
TLniieribvtrand J.
Wllllama. W K.
Willlanis. Al.
Wnlrt. Erta C.
Wolf. Jack
W.lllami. B. C.
Winston. Pblllp
WoodroS. Henry
wniitncy. H. S.
Waldron. Blllle
Wolden. B.
Ward, Happy
U'rlrbt, Barrr H
W«tiMand, Claaaa
Yuuna. L.
Yuungem, Tht

WHAT IVE TOV TO OFFZEl? "BUSIHISBS." care CUPPER.

WAl^'ra'h TABLOID BIIlSkCAl. COAIfiDV. PMtpIe In All Llnea;
If aJU ISiMM DKBcara; Cftoroa Ctrl*. State If you can lead Knmbers. Give EXAin* age, height, weight,
LOWEST salaiyflnt letter, If Voo expectnpiy. JBeenoptsyean. ALLJVTEEK STASDS._ Jost closed Saion«
aeweekijaneeth. CSCIL LTLE WTUe.

Give EXACT age, height, well
~

STANDS. Jost closed SeaioL _SBa tot; «st« CLIPPBSl, «7 W. 98tli St., H, T. O.



CLIPPER

. BOT ESOW? BY GIVING THEM GOOD HIGH CU^ MATERIAL
SONGSTHAT BOOSTTHEIR SALARY. SONGSTHAT AUDIENCESUKEANDAPPLAUD

etfo u-9^\ai^n u uuubu tniiu\^ag ujci^ uu^uaa k£fuj@^ UB® SSlBlo

"I believe the over-pluggiiag of sosigs is mjiim —
We want to go fuFpier and say

.

is injurious

A little bit

L. WOLFE GILBERT and ANATOL FRIEDLANiyS Masterpiece, the hit of hits

flOS«S04 W. 38th. Street
raSW YORK-CITY

It, .WOLFE GIXiBEBT, BSanager Professional Depaxtment

WHITE RAT HIBBIES*

BT VICTOB T. TABS.
Bryant vnu,

ALL wTlo visit notakeller, te It scamper nlgtt
or an ordtnat; nlgbt, <are sore to meet one cbarm-
Jnjc fellow, and when In conTersatlan/one perceives
tll<7 are addr«ssljig' a gentleman. He Is our ble

added attraetlOD. and
adored by all for bis Und-
nesa, consideration and
Sttentlon paid to members
and Tlaltors. Aa Ills posi-
tion Is a non-pa;lng one
our chairman of nouse
committee, Eddie Castano.
deserves macb tbankii,and
believe me, bis noble work
Is more than appreciated.
Ass our congenial day

clerk, J. F. MacPherson,
for any Information, always there -with a smile,
this goes for Tony, too.
Gordon and Whyte have returned to the c1d>,

aCter playing some weeks In Fblladelphia and sur-
rounduiB wilds. Both boys eat well and sleep well,
at my friend, Dr. Harry Frleman says, that's all

tbat Is necessary to make one happy. They should
be overjoyed.
TouMT ELiiDEK owns an Indian motorcycle,

and has already enjoyed some one thousand miles
of travel, bat not alone, oh, dear no, be has had
the extreme pleasure of Benny Black, Bddy Bor-
den and Fred Hayden, as companions.

Sbcbetabv of na\t say$ he Is going to be with
onr president to the finish, I think our Joe Daniels
fonater made same speech about The Rats.
W. W. Waters, please- note that there Is a mes-

sage for him on bulletin board. "I .tbank you."
"Poetic Stoby I'elleb." Joo*Blme8. Is a suave

singing comic. If yon doubt me, ask Joseph E.
Watson.
Petb UiCK thinks the Three Cfhnms. Tabby

Garron, John Black and "Bog" Leo are Immense,
and Peter Is .some Judge nf acta. Tabby to
show yon press notices - their oSertns received la
Hartford, Conn.

Fbeu. Taulmax,- pocket-bllllard champ. Is now
Instructing tbo. ladles how to handle a cue. c
does tbia at Grand Central .Palar^ each eve be-
tween 10 anil lip. It.—admission free. Ban over
and see him.
' TTalteb Bbower leaves ns to visit relatives In

r Ixiulsvllle, Ky., and will ' shortly open on United
time.

Bko. Ed. r. Debkix made one sure bet when be
srenred $2,000 worth of Wblte Rat bonds, and
do not forget, Ed. Is a life member, also Is etop-
plnc at club, so drop blm a line and be wUl

' explain why the Investment. .

REtKASiEu: .\nd bow happy It has made blm.
Happy, enongh to do r double with b1» late -part-
nrr. and tn do* Ibis he' must be' some' bappy. I

refer to WUIIe fl. Coben. now a divorced man.
No more bladder on the head, seltzer In the eye
for 'Willie. Can you Imagine W. H. C. openlni;
bottles of wine? Hard - bo believe, I know,- but
be did. No, I was not In on this upeclal hall<Lty.
bat nevertheless, wtne flowed. Coimselor James A.
'nmony secured the separation. I notice a. duster
pin In James' tie? I have a slight Bosplcion'Who
presented same dazzling spark.
The Fosilf-rbs have uelr annual - oatlog Son-

day, June 27, at Karatsony's.Oroye, Gienwood, 8:
I. 'Twill -be a Jolly affair. Try not miss It.
Lew ' Monrox win shortly Indnlge" In a diort

vacation. I alncerely wish you a dandy time, and
don't fall TO r?B.

-

Hate yoa ever read "Junle UoCree's ' Manu-
script?"

In towx : Josepblne- Eeeney aad Chaa. Mack.
Guests stopping, at botel ore : Alf. Grant. Will

Cummins, Dave Gardner, Wilfred Dn Bols, Arthur
Wbltelaw. Josroh K. Watson, BUly Slmms, Frank-
lin B. Coatea, Edgar Allen, Chaa. HIckey, Dr. L.
I... Draper. Joe Whitehead. Edgar Davis. Will HalU-
day, Robert E. O'Connor, .Phil White. Walter Dono-
van, John Singer, Robert C Smith, Wm. J. Dooley,
Bob. Everest, Geo. Nagel, Harry Weston, M. L.
AIsop. McBrlde and Cavanangh. -

JoD Kexo will please call the attention of Miss
Green tbat names were mentioned, "Will not say
anything about act, -hot If It la as good as when
I saw It at Hammetsteln's, have no fear -about
war times or coming season.

Wai.teb Weens will Journey to Australia.
Journev, 1 said. Chris. Brown did' It .Bon.vov-
n^c, old pal ; best regards to the flshea.-

BETrr.PETTEBuoii, that charming young, moving
plctnre actress, wlU hereafter pay special atten-
tion to glrl-pnrts. Frevlonsty Miss Betty made-a
specialty of boy' characters, iler work was highly
praised by the dIKerent - directors who employed
her.

Maxwf.li. '.REYNOLns .bad . n 'painful operation
prpformed- on his band, but -U now doing nicely.
Although In pain. Max. -was on the' Job scamper
nlgbt, and annonnccd acts as asuol.
Bsa JOHK Cakpield, of Canfleld and Carle-

ton, Is very 111, and has becn-connned-to-bls hnme
In Bath 'Beach for over a month 'with nephritis
and other complications. -

Bbo. 'jAMsa-F. 'HATES, who has been on' our sick
list for a nnmber of years, and who Is- confined- to
the Neurological; Hospital, notwithstanding his af-
fliction. Is always cncorful. -He sends his best
wishes to all 'the Iroys.

Bno. Chas.. K. MonroN la resting at Coney Isl-

and, where he will spend- the Summer.
Wb abb. pleased.to report that Bro. John'Keenan,

who Is -at- the -PolycUnlc -HospltoV. Is getting- along
splendid, and If no' complications set In he.' -will
he able -to -sit- up next Tueiwloy or -Wednesday.
John has been confined to bis .bed for. nearly a
mcntb, and was pleased -when his phynlclon'ln-

. formed. Jtim be. would be permitted to 'Bit up nesi
we^ and feels cow lihat In about ten -days more
he wiU be able to leave the Institution.

'

His HOKOB, "The Mayor of the Bowcty," Harry
Thomson,-, was a 'caller at the clubhouse Frl^v.
Bro. Thomson. Informed me that he spent a coiqiTe
of hours fixing up the grave of our late brother,
Vic Leonzo.

IP Byron' Hedges, born In Indianapolis, presum-
ably In ' some branch of the theatrical profession,
-will pen Edward Castano, 'care of white- Bats
Club," he win . bear, of some, very :good news.

Uodo to Order ttom.yonr own copy.
mnj on* eolor'of Ink

Only $8.00
Printed on heavy 4-ply . card. All other printing a
proportionate prfcea. onion label on all work, write
for price Ubu -'Boate.book loc

ejlIETTE SHOW PRIRTJNe GO.
BSATVOOR ILLXROIB

Adtniig Company
One bill a week, circu It stock; allmnat do Specialties and
be gopd 'diesseis. .' Work year around. Send photos in
fltst letter,^ Address- unitUAao axav, .

Ifansger Oorothy Stock Co., Wateiford, -wla.

.'WARTEO ^ITICa. -FOB
THE ORieiNAL-FRAtiKLiN STOCK GOMPM

General Boalness Man wirh Specialties, capable of play-
InjrlavenUes'andhandUngBtage.'AIso good Uale Pianist
willing to-moke himself generally naefal around a tent
theatre. StatoVeiylowest, oare salary. EDWIN.WEEVBB,
Mcr- Altamont, N. T-, week Jnns 14; Bolston Spa, N. T.,
weekJonog.' . . . .

.

XKTktS'VTtn-^^ OBCE rar'aBP..Under CanvasW AS* 1 aaU.Qeneral Bushiest-Man - and Woman
Both taitaat do Specialties. Wardro'be, ability and eobrlety
absoIotelT ^SsenOaL Statpan. Veiy lowest salaiy. Fay
own hotel. AUo.want Piano Flayer.

- Address O. J. LANSHAW.
Week of Jnne M,.C^n<in Olty. Hlcb.

- Jnne ja-3S-S3, Pompeii. Mleb.^
- (/« atwverfti^ - adt. pteate ;nenNon - Cupi
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;TEE NEW YORK OIIPPEIt
U FoBBded Im 18S8.

{ THE FRANK QUEEN PUBUSHINfi CO. (UtoHad^

ALBERT J. BORIE,
EniToniiL .'iNo BnsDtxss Uamiqi

NEW YORK, JUNE ift 1915.

Entered Jane 24, 18T9, at the Po«t Ofllce at New
York. N. T.', as aecond elan matter, under the act of
iMarch 3, lbT9.

AdrertlslDS Bates faralilied on ipplleatloii. .

SCaSCRIPTIOX.
One yenr, in aOraDce, f4 ; alx mratbi, f2; three

monlhR, ft. Canada and foreign poatage ertra. Single
toople* wUl be sent, postpaid, on receipt of 10 cent*.

Onr Terms are Cash.
THE CI.IPPEB la lasned ereir WEDNESDAY.

Tbe Forma Cloalns Promptir on TBcadayr
at 10 A. H.

riease remit t>T express mone; order, check. P. O.
'Oriler or Rrglntered Letter. All casta enclosed wltb
• K-tior at risk of sender.

Address All Commanloatlona to
THE NEW YORK CLIPPER,

47 West 2Mth Street. New York.
; 'IVl.. 2-JT4-.\ladl*on.

Reglilerci Cable AMreu, "AoTBOUTr."
'I'H li! WESTEHU" BDBSAU

of TnK CuppEK Is loc.itnl at Room 3(M Aablaod Bloek.
iciilcjso, Warren 'A. Patrick,, manager and corccspondeat.

OMAHA B&AKCH
Utile Marsliall. mnnauer '. and correspondent. Booms

';:O9-3I0 .UcCj^ BuliainC' Omaha, Neb. «

SOXTTHWESTEBB BUBBAU
:ai. UnklniiOQ. manager and correspondent, 112B Qrand
'.wcnue, Kansas City, Mo.

Tnr; CLIl-rKB OAK BE OBTAJNID WBOIXSAUB AND BVrAlL.
.at our agents. Daw's Steamablp Agencj. 17 Green Street,
'Charing CroHS Road. Loailon.iW. C, BngUod; Btentano**
.Nou'J Depot, .17 ATenae de I'Opera, Paris, France

;

' Manlln Book and statlooety Oo.. 12S Bscolta, Manila.
I*. I. ; Ooplon It Ooicb, 123 Pitt Street. Bydnef.
N. S. W., Australia.

ANSWERS TO CORKESPONDERTS.

DRAUATIC.
K. & a.. New Vorlc.—^The last perfonnaoco At

.Mblo's Garden tvaa eWen Uarch 23, 1895, "Biy
Aunt Bridget" beln^ the attinctlun.

M. H., St. Louis.—^We do not know bla present
whereabouts. Address him In care of this- ofDce,
and we will advertise letter In- Clipper letter list.
•"Miss M. E. S., Fltchborg.—They are two differ-

ent sketches. We do not know whether he ta with
either sketch.

K. M.. Westdeld.—We have no means of knowtng
their value. Perhaps BreotAno k Co.. New: York,
can give you the litiorniatioD,

' ADEIiB BLOOD A VKTTIIC.
Miss Blood, who is now leading woman of

the Teck Stock, Buffalo, was attacked in her
apartments June 12 by a robber, who suc-
ceeded in snatching her mesh bag, reported to
contain $3,200 in bills, which was suspended
from her neck, also a diamond ring from her
Anger. A' former chaulTeur is suspected by
Miss Blood.

> s »
M'EST POINTERS CAFTURB ''OHnf-OHtR"

aiRLA.
June 12 was West Point Night at the Globe,

and the entire evening was full of militao'. ^u'''

prises.^ At the finale the boys rushed onto the
stage in a hody, and each one seized a girl for
a dance. Flashlights of the scene vfiere taken.
The house was appropriately decorated.

ELSIE JAjna TS POUEDT.
"The Missing Link" will be the title of a

new comedy hy Paul Dickey and Charles God-
dard, in which Miss Janis will appear next

' season. She will sail from England about
July la ^

ACrrORS' FCKD THAKKS LAMBS'.
A special meeting of the Actors' Fund board

of trustees, presided oyer by -President Daniel
Frohman, was held Jiine 12, and resolutions
thanking the Lambs' for the aid extended
through their gambol were passed.

• »

»

NEW TOlUC atPPODROMB. INC.

Frederick M. Sanders, of New Vorfc; John
r\ Buck, of New Canaan, Conn., and O. Win-
snr, of White Plains, it is reported, have formed
the New York Hippodrome Corporation.

< » »
PHIL. BmiDilj RBSIQNS.

Philip Mindil has resigned as press, agent
for the "Lady Mackenzie Big Gune Pictures."

ZIEGFELD'S FOLLIES.
The "Ziegfeld Follies" were announced to

open Tuesday evening. June 15, in Nixon's
ApoUo, . Atlantic City.
The company, which left New York June

12,- consisted of Joseph Urban, scenic artist;
Channing Pollock, Rennold Wolf and Gene
Buck, authors; Louis Hirsch and Dave Stam-
per, composers; Ina Qaire, .^ae Murray,
Anna Pennington, Lucille Cavanagh, Justine
Johnstone, Helen Rook, Kay Laurell, Olive
Thomas, Carl Randall, Vivian Oakland, Dag-
nar Oakland, Bert Williams, Leon Errol, Ber-
nard Granville. W. C. Fields, George White,
WiirWest, Phil Dwyer, Sam Harrison, man-
ager ; Julian Mitchell, William Schrode, Frank
Darling. William Torpcy, Arthur Rose, Joe
Light, William Leahy, Jean Bamett, Mabel
Benelisha, Helen Barnes, Claire Berirand,
Fawn Conway, Ellen Cassidy, Peggy Dana,
Ethel Davies, Ethel Delmar, Evelyn Pes-
roches, Marcele Earl, Gladys Feldman, Olga
Onowv-a, Dorothy Godfrey, Nine Goulette,
Lola Hilton,

,
Etnina Haig, Flo Hart, Agnes

Jeppsbn, Evelyn Koemer, Dickie Kendell,
Gladys Loftus, Laura Louise, Stella Leslie,
Lulu Martel, Stella ' Chatelaine, Muriel Mar-
tin, Elsie Murray, Muriel Miles, Dorothy
Newell, Besiiie Nelligan, Anna Pauley, Mae
Paul, Leonora Ramacca, Margaret St. Qair,
Dorothy St. Clair, Juniper St. Claire, Betty
Tourannie, Belle Thomas, Lottie Vernon,
Daisy Virginia, Rose Wcrtz, Nany Wallace,
Katheryn Wilson, Edith Whitney, Anna Wen-
dell._ Dot Wang. Grace Langdon. Etta Bates,
Addison Young. Jim James, Arthur Whitman,
Roger Davis, Clay Hill, Robert Gilbert, Will-
iam Cohan, Paul Lester, Frank McDermott.
Harold Davenport, Archie MacKenzie, Ralph
Shipman, Harold Starrett, Roy Lewis, Charles
Minton, John Ryan, Arthur Rose, Jack Evans
and Melville Stewart.
After live nights in Atlantic City, the com-

pany will open at the New Amsterdam, New
York,. June 21.

TO LOWER RATES r

The Theatrical Managers' Protective Asso-
ciation, at. a meetinp 'held recently in New
York, passed 'resolutions to call a meeting of
representatives from all branches of the busi-

ness' to formulate a plan of counteracting the

increased fares and baggage car rates adojii^d

by the local railroads east of the Mississippi

and north of the Ohio.
It is claimed that these rates are exorbitant.

If the railroads do not heed the protest, formal
proceedings will be started with the Interstate
Commerce Commission in the proper way to
cause that body to take action.

REISENWEBER'S FINED,
John Wagner, of Reisenweber's Restaurant,

New 'York, was fined $50 in West Side Court,
June 12, for presenting a theatrical revue,
"Too Much Mustard," without a license. Simi-
lar fines for that offense were imposed last

week on Rector's and Wallick's.

George Martin, attorney for Reisenweber's,
asserted the restaurant did not present the

production on a stage. Magistrate Krotel
. ruled the show was a theatrical production
because the actors and chorus members
changed costumes several times.

George H. . Bell, commissioner of licenses,

has secured this and other convictions.
» »

PICTURES AT PHILA.'S LITTLE.
The Little Theatre; Philadelphia, will open

with pictures, June 21.

PAIRHAVBNITR9 Onn.%NIZB.
ne Falrhaven Colony Isi now In fall workloK

order for tbe Smnmer eeaaon. The Players' Bone
Cub hare elected : Tony Fluntlng. president

:

Charles Merrltt, vice-president ; Lew Huntlnir,
tteasarer; Arthur Mueller secretary; Hap Handy
and Dick UcAlllirter, triiatees. The merry "ch<ig-
g\na'' of the' motor now echoes all along tbe shores
of the Shrewsbury.
nie i>lK't>e]ieflt for the c'lib will be held July 1,

at die Lyeenm, Red Bank, and a lot of other
ermtB are scheduled, including tbe big aniual
clambake on the beach at !?ondy Hook.

"TOD" ON THmD.
On May 29 "Tod" Colvln. mannfactorer of Tod's

Tips ' for Tm Clippeb, . helped . out the Sbeedy
Vandevllle Agency baseball team by playing third
acalnat the u. B. O. tribe. The trial waa Tcry
aflsfactory, Inssmucb as Ur. Tod welted the
pellet for tlie handsome avemge of .9fl7.' .He
was at once "booked" - for a return engagement
against the aamo team at Lenox Oval, June 12.

HARRY RICKARDS' TOUR.
» •• n. ..V

SiDinrT, AOS., il!»y 15.
Nella weob, who ttecame so popolar on the occa-

'sioD
'
of her last visit to AuitfallA. lome three

years ago. relumed to this country by the Sonoma.
on Me.v -i She wtii welcomed . by lira. Hugh 1'-

.Mcintosh, Clirton Clarke and manv of her friends,
ODd a cloematogmph pu-turr of "her arrival was
token and. screened at the principal theatres the
same evening.

. in the aftemonn she was tendered
a reception at the Hotel AuMtmlla. aJl the leadlns
members of the theatrical profesKlon t>elne present,
IE. addition to numerous society folk. Sne -wnn
to make her first appeararce nt the Svdney Tl-
Toll the day the Sonomti allied for .\ncrlca. car-
rjlng this letter. Her .teason promises to be even
more ^uccessfal than hor last, ail the scats belne
tiooked two wecka ahead.
The big scoop of the month was Hugh Mcln-

tiKb's engagement- of Julius KDigbi. the well
known EngUsb actor, who has been appearing with
J. C. WUnamsoa, Ltd„ for a - goodly number of
yirrs- The. eminent English actor was engaged
at a special fee of seventy-Qve guineas for .seven
performances. This- he- Jonated. without dcduc-

. tlon. to Hi'gh J. Ward's > Belgian Dn.v Kiind. Tbe
popular artist was heard In n line series of rccltn-
tlons. Includ:tig "The .rortralf' and "Tbe Da.v."
He was an Instantaneous success, ond a pon-<>r(iil

drawing card to the entcrprlslDg Tlvoll govcmloc
director.
The Tlvoll ."Follies," who create a-. positive sen-

sation wherever tbey appear, followed up tlioir
Melbourne apd Sydney iiiccesi^C!! In .\(Iol:ilile. pla.v-
Ip? to record bu<ilnesH. ccUpslnfr even that done by
.\de Reeve, which Ik going some! They roovp oi«
to the Brisbane 'nroll to open tlio luxiirlnn.t new
theatre belnKTbiillt In that rity by Hueb .Mcintosh.
This structure U the first theatrp of Its kind, with
a roof garden, and the management propose glvln;;
two performQpces nigbtlv.
Hugh Mclnlcsh spent (be last month llvlne In

Limited Ripjssaes. Re frequently made rneoril
Journeys trixa Brisbane to .\iloIalde.' and very sel-

dom. Indeed, docs the head ofllce see'lts governlii;'
director.

Mr. McIntoBb Is devoting a great deal of timi-
to, other Interests; particularly to Tnr Orcen Kontn
Uanasine, a theatrical monthly, which Is now-
looked upon as the' leading stags piiblU-atlon lu
Australia.
The only new play produced during tbe month

was "The Man Who Stayed at Home." It l» woii
done by the Williamson manngrment. -wltb LUettr
Parkes and Fmnk llarvey In the prlnrlpal role'.
Arthur Cornell, VIotet Paset and Tempe Plgotl.
-who have been promlnentfy assoclotod wltb tb>>
Little Theatre,' In Australia, have Joined the Wi::-
lamson ntnnagctnent.. T-bey, t.-w, nre osmelated In
"Tlie Man Who -Stayed ot Home." The now play
is a patriotic affair based upon the Oerman sny
system. . .

William AndersonTs . pantomime, "SlDl>ad the
Sailor,"' disbanded after Its tour, at the Sydney
AdelpU.

Allen Doone has been playing "Too ^fiich John-
sou" to. capacity tiouses. The popular Irish come-
dian announces his Intention. or becoming a factor
In the motion picture world. Already he has hail
"The Rebel.". one of bla biggest dramatic succpshp''.
filmed. Bis Other plays are to follow.

Rrennen-Fullera aonounce that Roy Murphy,
tlieir Australian repr{|flentatiTe, in hooking Ameri-
can acts by the score.- "These, will shortly be area
in Australia.
Tbe Baltur Trio,- tjLe Stanleys, and the Arcu

Brothers, who arrived- by the -Kenfuro, have made
good In AnstraUa.

'

CHAMBERLAIN BROW.V NOTES.
Lynne <>Termon Is palylng thc Frank Craven

role In "Too Many Cooks," at Keith's, Providence,
this week.

.Adeline O'Connor has written a play, to be pro-
duced In Lynn, Mass., shortly: .

1'he Bert Lytell stock wUI close In two weeks In
Albany.
Howard Egtabrook has entered vaudeville, and at

the Prospect last week, scored heavily In his slnsle
turn. Mr. Ilstabrook received several offers for
revues and productions after Mni; seep In hU act.
and will shortly he featured In another film.

•Vllce, Brady will play "Tos^' of the Storm
rnintrr," at tbe Majestic, In Brston, the week of
July 15.

Florence Short has taken Gertrude Dallas' part
In "Sinners," at the riayhouse.

Noel Travers and Irene Douglas closed tlieir
season suddenly at the Casino, and are open for
productions.

Eleanor Oordon. in the Edgar Allan Woolf art,

is in Boston this week. Felix Krembs In her lend-
ing 'man.

Clifton Webb Is tonring In vaudeville with Gloria
Goodwin as his partner.

TO RE-WRITE "THE SCnATCHEII.*'
Charles Dickson ;wlll rewrite and bring up-to-

date "The S<•^attten" (a Hebrew marriage broken.
It la the flrvt play Mr. Dickson has written, and
the late M. B. Cartis starred in H. Tbe late
Charles Kletn. 'the ploywrlgfat. made bis first ap-
peanince on tht stage In tots play. Mr. Dickson
nas decided to give the play a ne>7 name,

THE SnrSTIC SHRINE.
Madge Rennvdy and tbe rast engaged for Selwyn

A Compfiny's "Tbo Mystic Sbrine," Btarte<l r->-

JiHirsals June 14. The plav will be produred
nnder the stage direction of Edgar Relwvn. In the
cast t>eslde3 Miss Kennedy are John WesNy. Con-
way Tenrle. Ferdinand Oottschnlk. John Cumber-
laaid, and -Mary Cecil..

.

AN APPEAL TO ALL.
Arthur L. Von Deck, the well known musical

director, lies at the present ttme (In his fifth
week) at the General Hoxpltiil. in Cincinnati,
almost penniless, and .be asks his old friends to
assist hfm. General Hospital, Cincinnati, O.. Ward
B. 3.
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COnmiUED ATTRACnORS.
BOOTH—Louis Mhnn, in "Tbe Babble," elerenth

week.
COBr—"Under Corer," r^rty-fourth we«t.
COHAN—"It Pays to Advertise," forty-first we«k.
CANDLBH—"On TrinL:' forty-fonrU) week.
SOIurV-EI&HlS STBEiErr—be Wolf Hopper and

Gllbcrt-SalUTon Opera Co., ninth and Inst

OAIBTY—"She's In Afialn," fifth week.
OLOBB—Montgomery and Stone, In "Chin Chin,"

thlrty-filtli week.
HASBIS—"Twin Beds," forty-fourth wed; third

at this house.
LON<;acre—"A Foil iHoose," sixth week.

"

UAXINB fXLIOTT— "Nobody Home," ninth
week ; second at this house.

PLATBOUSE—"Sinners," tweDty-foortti we«k._
TUIBTX-NINTH STBBBT—Georpe Nash, in "The

Three of Hearts," third week.
WINTEia GABDBN—"Passing Show of 1016."

third week.

Harlem

Opera House

(Harry Swift, mgr.) —
For the warm weatmr
Manager Swift has doped
oat a cleTer pui>llclty blot-
ter for his patrons In the
form of a. bank toiA, wHb

the ends of some "N. <j." checks visible, and "about
the Harlem O. H." takloz the place of what bank
iwoks have printed all over 'em. vlo. "You can
'bank' on this," "Deposit yonr cotn In the H. O.
H.," etc. tt'3 anctber Swift move added to the
many others he has mods himself pquolarly known
with with the uptown Inhabitants. Whether they'll
reed the Wotters is (lomjtrul, for mere Is an air
of couinesQ abont tbe interior of the theatre, with
Its wblrUnc fans and bnbbllng fountains, that
postpones the thoushts of any humidity

—

yrhea the
fans are wblrllnj.

•^nothcr real good show was on for June 10-12,
and ]->ldAy evealns found them stflndlns three or
four deep at the back of the orchestra floor by
8.30. with Willie Weston and the California Orange
Facben as chief features.
WILLIE WKSTON'a line of effeminate ma-

terial went off as lond as It always has, even if
Boston is oat of ble route sheet now—and his
slBglns of "Those Charlie Chaplin Feet." and then
"Love Me or Leave Me Alone, as David Warfleld
night Interpret it, scored alike with his recitation
bit to follo>w "Don't Take My Oarlhig Boy Away."
Weston has a thoroushly good eingle napped ont,
and when he finished bis encore with "We're All
with Voo, Mr. WUson," there was a rouslos sort
of applause—^hnlt for Will and half for our "half
appreciated" President.
THE CALIFOOSLA ORANOB PACKEER3 CNew

Actsj presented by that "born to be always in
front of yet" humorist, Loney Baskell, mode np
an Interesting rarn. Loney livened np the first
part with his newly eharpeced tongue of wit, com-
menting on the bit and picttires that preceded the
real action of the offering, to the usual many
laughs. He climbed from a box to make erery-
Milng consistent with on onnonncemeat made oy
Mr. speoeer, who had an arm "done up painfully"
tn a Bllng. Mr. Spencer retired owing to the ex-
plained fiiiary—and altbo' Loaey had nothing
harder on the arms to do than talk—^why he ex-
Blatsed said crippled member couldn't even do that
In his condition.
AKDT LEWIS and COMPANY (New Acta) pre-

sated the old burlesque hit, "The Doke," with
Vera Geor^ working opposlt;;, and went over cood.
iCDMMINOS and CtLaDIN'OS, with their Oct

somewhat dianged aboat, and Roy Cnmmlnss doing
eome "nut" etuff in the early part of it, iilt big,
and went stronger when Helen O. got swinging
ihose "limberest itmbB in vaudeville" tip and down.
The "tipsy" number, with both In dress salts. Is

folng as big as of yore, finished with some speedy
lus^n stepping that will contlnne to make C.

and G.'s turn a solid hit for many seasons more.
KENDALL and HIS OIBLS (New Act)

strong In opening spot, followed byLOBSENZB and FOX. an old type «f double tramp
comeolana and dancers, with the laat landing
thera.
CAPTAIN KIDDEB (New Act) was a singing

skit with four men and a woman, the voice uf
the latter being featured throughout to advan-
tage. The turn Is good for the best small time.
The Charlie Chaplin picture, "His New Profes-

sion," was mild for different comedy. Tod.

Temce Garden.—The additional' offerings of
the OtKrammergaoer (Bavarian Peasant Troupe),
under the able stage management of Herr Oust'l
Otmar, were "Der Amerlka-Seppl" ("America
Joe") and "Die Bergfexen" ("The Monntaln
Climbers"), both of which fonnd an enthnslastic
welcome. Tbe clever acting of all the members of
the company, especially Xlesl KnllUng, Hannl
Grasse, Gust'l Olmar, Tonl Bohmann, Franzl
Hnber and Peter Bohmann—together with the ex-
cellent singing, zither playing and dancing, were
appreciated: fully, and New York's (^rman popu-
lation Is to be congratnlated npon the treat afforded
them by •Bie appearance of thla onlgoe company.

SCENERY
DROP CURTAINS

LEE LiSH STDDIOS
308to3I«East48tliSUR.T.

A *- (Charles Fotsdoa, mgr.)—^n-
iUTlKriCSLll «By was a bat day and themuvilVCUA attendance of the American was
in accordance. It was about 4 o'clock before the
honse otarted to fill np. The bill was very good,
and it was unusually well arranged by Manager
Potsdam, who placed the right kind of moving
pictures between the right kind of acts. Each
act received a good share of applanee, ord it
would be ditlltult to pick tbe first 'favorites of the
bill. The house Is run excellently, and It Is seldom
now that one hears remarks jMsaed by tbe "rough
necks" in the gallery.

"Hilda of the Slums," a Vltlgraph drama, proved
to be an Interesting opener for the bllL

GILMORE and CASTLE, ten minutes, in one.
Thla black face team started the bail rolling early
with good comedy, slagiog and dancing. Their
make-up is ve^ good, and many in the audience
doubted that tney were white. They Iiad the pa-
trons laughing oc their yarns, some of which were
new aod eoue old. The straight makes a fine ap-
pearance and Is a good feeder, and the comedian
la really fuony. They sang "I'll Do It All Over
Again,'' a parody on "Where the Blver Shannon
Flows." Three bow2.
An illustrated song, "Tou for Me in the Sum-

mertime." was well sungand was liked.

"The Battle," a D. w. Griffith Blograph war
drama, was vety interesting.

BLANCjaE LESLIE, ten minutes, tn one. The
late star of "He Came from Millwaukee" was very
well received, and her single was much enjoyed.
Qcr remarkable personality helped her a great
deal, and that, coupled with her beautiful voice,
made her one of the big hits of the afternoon.
The act Is very well dressed, and >Mls3 Leslie H
pretty in all of her gowns. Her 'songs are well
chusen and arranged. She sang "Sheltering
P.ilms," "Jubilee In My Old Kentucky Home,^
"Wrap Me In a Sundle," "Bverybodly Rag With
Mc." Five bows.

CHAS. DBLAND, MART CABB and COMIPA.NY,
fourteen minutes, in thre«. The farce, "Back to
Buffalo," 48 full of comical situations and fauny
mlx-ufis. 'Xhe audience laughed continually at the
funny lines. The sketch is well written, and there
arc many bright speeches In It. 'The man Is a
very good light comedian and knows how to put
his lines over. He gets a good deal out of nls
speeches. The woman malces a. fine appearance,
and Is a natural actress. She Is a good foil to
Dcland. The act was a riot, and gained a good
deal of qpplau£e. Five bows.
"The Romance of Elaine," the ccntlnnaition of

the Exploits of Elaine, with Lionel Barrymore
added to the star east, was excellent.

HARTLEY and PECAN, ten minutes. In one.
This musical comedy couple have a pleasing and
pretty sln^ng, daactag and talking act. Tho
tin Is a good dancer and has a good voice,
he makes a good opposite to the nice appearing

young fellow, who Is a clever light comedian. Tne
patter Is bright and the lines contain some real
cood laughsL The qnarrel bit ^ good, hot It Is too
long drawn out and the anolence began to get
restless. They aang "Boll On, Tennessee Moon."
Two bows.
HARI8HIM.\ BB03., ten minutes. In three.

These three Japanese are good foot jugglers and
exponents of the Bisley method. Some of their
feats are extremely dlffleult and require mnch
nerve. The hand balancing and contortion feats
round the act into being one of the best of its
kind in vandevUle. The finish is sure-flte. They
get a good deal of comedy ont of the barrel jog-
gling. Five buws.

".Mabel Lost and Won," a Keystone comedy,
created some laughs.

HARRY GILBERT, nine minutes. In one. nio
set was well liked and the material is excellent.
Gilbert's kind of on act has not been seen in qnlte
a while, and consequently it went Ug. Oll-
bert's appearance is very much against Sim. If
he dressed the act with a full dress it wonld be
much better. He should also make-up whm he
plays matinees. His face was vei; shiny Mon-
da.%- afternoon. The story of the party and his
imitations are good bits. Four bows.
OLTTES and OPP, ten minnteo, in three; spe-

clnl set. "Over the Garden Wall" is a novel and
pretty sketch, built along lines that have not been
touched In qoitc a while. The two gardens, with
the wall bstwcen, make a very pretty setting. The
man is an exeelloit juvenile, and the girl is a
charming ingenue. They are good performers, aod
their lines are Intelligently read- The man has a
very nice voice. The fliush of the sketch com-
mands applanse and they were a hit. Fivo bows.
MELNOTTE TWINS, twdve minutes, in one.

"SoDcs, Laces and Graces" Is an excellent bllUng
for the Melnotte Twins' act They are deter ond
absolotely captured tbe audience, and their act
was a decided hit. They ore both good singers
and they harmonize nicely. The peraonoUty of the
pair Is vety strong. Their songi and dances are
well selected, and they sang "Night Time Down
in Dixieland," "I Love to Quarrel with Tou," their
old time success. "Bagtlme Soldier Man," and (or
an encore, "Chaplin Feet-" The imitation of Omp-
lln was very good and earned them another encore.
"We're AH with You, Mr. WUson." Serven bows
and two encores..

MOSHEB, HAYES and UOSHBH, tea minutes.
In full stago. The bicycle act kept tbe audience
seated, and they eeeraed to enjoy the many dlfDcolt
feats that are accomplished. The coinedy fnr-
nisbed by the black face comedian Is plentiful,
while title work done by the two straights Is very
clever. Three bows. tlpte*.

P^t^r^ ivTveatles are on tiie blD this week,• (ina a weU-mictl hooso wii» in evidence
Uooday evening.
THE PATCaB NBW8 Showed Dome of the last

events in motioa pictnrcau
'tBB KESlVItiLQ FAMILY of trick billiardlstj

optned the bill, or rather one of the family, evi-
dently the head of it, docs the work with tbe cue,
csuaing the balls to bounce luto pockets, also others
to rebound from n pad on his Torehpad to pocketd
strapped to the h^d of the other .members of
the family. Tho bolls alee snuff candles and dis-
charge rvvdvexe. By way of variety, the members
catch the bounding bolls, wlille skating or tklcycUug
one and. two high.

LYONS and YOSCO. the harpist and the singer,
scored their usual hit with "Jane," the harp solo

;

also with "ShelterlDg Paima" and "Let's Be the
bame Old Friends."

FTiORENCE KOCIi:VV1BLL and COUiPANiY pre-
sented "The Awakening," (See 'New Acts.)
JACK HUSSEY and JACK BOVUB had a trnc-

cessful Inndng with their line of talk on chauffeurs.
"Sweet Ecotucy Lady" was well sung, and the
Jerky 'Hebrew comic songs were effective. For an
encore they pulled about three or four of the old
boys, which the audience accepted and relished.
IKENB FRAN-KiLIN, the consommate artiste,

was there with a new line of Koods, and Burton
Green assisted at the piano. "These Are the Good
Old Days," "Nobody's Baby." "All Wrong," "At
the Dansonf and "The Old Maids' Home for
Mine" are her latest offerings, and each one has
a punch, and is appropriately costumed. Mr.
Green's selections also were new, and included one
of Victor Herbert's latest march compositions, and
a short characterlstlquc

After intermission, ROBEIRT HIGGNS and MAE
(MELTILLG ehowed their comedy skit about break-
ing into society, with Miss Melville throwing all
the comedy at the boob in the eTenlng clothes.
When it comes to dancing Hl^ns is In society
and back again, and the entire act went over with
a bang.
WILTON LAOKAYE and COMPANY presented

a little detective play, "The Bomb." (See New
Acts.)
ERNEST R. BALL had a great reception, and

song "Garden of My Bcart,'^ "A Little Bit of
Heaven" ond "McCarthy," and concluded with n
medley of his compositions of the post fifteen
years and with a lively rag, to any number of
Dows and recalls.
LEO PIRNIKOFF and ETHEL BOSS, assisted

by six pr«tty and graceful ballet girls, presented a
nice dancing diversion. The six girls opened with
good toe dancing and jMsings. Then came the
etars as o clown and a Colitmhlne, In a dance
chase all over the stage, nielr joint dances were
•well liked. The six glris. In costumes of the 60°s,

went through more graceful manceuvres, followed
by the duo in a strikingly new effect, finishing
with the "Spring" manceuvres by the entire com-
pany. Mm.

Jefferson
A good bill was presented June
10<12, and Friday was Country
Store night, as usual, which

drew a fair sized bouse.
LOUIS OBiANAT opened the Show in his

whistling aft (See New Acts.)
MASOM and GBiEEN. the German and the

English golf players, had a line of coinedy tliat
w«it over well. Their singing of "Down Among
tbe Sheltering Palms" earned them some encores.
KELLY BROS, and WIATSON oncned their mu-

sical act by the two straights and the black face
comedian in saxophone selections, followed by a
cornet solo. A sllaing trombone and sliding pants
comedy effect got many laughs. The Alpine horn
eolo was well liked, and the finish of playing the
marimbaphone, made a hit.
JUNK MILLS showed several impersonations,

nsing "Jubilee," "Pigeon Walk" and "Shores of
Italy."

BROMLEY and MEREDITH, two pretty glrto,
with rather mild voices, made up in other direc-
tions and pot over a nice act with "If Yon Ever
Come Down," 'Virginia," "Kisses to Me" and
"Harmony Band."
"BE CSAME" Is the title of a sketch by t<ro

men and two women in which the one playing the
wife of the miner old some powerful acting, al-
Ihough it was at times overdone somewhat In the
ejaculations. To tbe home ot the miner, who had
married, comes a stranger, who recognizes in.her
a former compunlon hi the gambling and drinking
resort they had conducted. She had escaped from
him and bad married an honest man. The gam-
bler tries to force her to return to him de!:plte
her pleading, and threatens to inform her husband
of her past If ehe refuses. She defies blm, and
the gambler etarts to tell her past to her buaband,
rtbo thereupon calls his wife. The gambler asks
her "shaQ I tell him 7' and then comes n flood of
explanations by the wife. The husband attacks the
cowardly accuser and bests him in the lively
struggle, and prolaims bis faith In the regenerated
woman. A strong act, but climax Is too ahrupt.
The characters were well played.
FRANK MORRELL, in an outing suit, looking

cool ond comfortable, and kidding about the "Be
Game" act, with a rather forced stock langb, got
them going good, and led np nicely to bis real act,
the singing of on operatic selection, followed by
his rendition of the aentimentnl "Dear Old Qlrl
and "Jane." to the osnal big hit.
THE COLONIAL MX>NXB.OSB TIROTJFE opened

With a musical selection on mandolin and gnhars.
In colonial nttire. lliey discorded their coats and
went to work with a series of aerobatle' capers
of the latest model. Including clever work by the
lady of the troupe, to everybody's satlGfaetMm.
"The Black Box" fltms closed the ahoir. tfin.

LONOACRE BUXU>INO
VSATOBB Plt^S are- being produced at the FortT>fonrtli Streets—Lev Fields will open

atxana, the Vlteagrmph, the Broadway, tho LyeeoB, at this tbeBtT« tn "Hasils W," Saturday evenuc,
the Lyric »! the Now Torfc. Jun» 19,
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Brighton

HT (Georsc Robinson, mgr.)—^lom-

AlWWV 6n, f„ ^enUi birthday of
tlito tbeatir, and that bis efforts
vero 8pprEclat«d vas attested by

_ the capu£lty audience Monday
cvrniDE- June 14.
This week Is leally the rcsulor openlDg of the

season Lere and i( thU program con be toKcn as .b
criterion the patrons art- lo Xor many treats. Tho
Acts aoficorca In the Xollnulnc order:

SL.O£ HOBN and ilLUTi!. OUPHKECE. \n a sing-
ing and shooting perfoTm.mce. wltU a stasc settlnc
that would do credit to David Bc\aceo, scored
heavily In the oi>«nlDs i>'>»tUoa. Doth ore expert
hliots with the rifle and .n many positions hit the
buUs-eye every time- ^auK-> also pla} an Important
fart In their prosraro, the male member knowing
ow to put over a aoa-^ proiierly.
THC THRmi; VAQK&NTS followed with songs

and Instmmental mnstc. and that they were well
liked wa« shown by the amount of applause ac-
corded their efforts. The attempt at comedy Is

tbc only thing that marE their pertonuaDce, and
sbonld be dispensed with. The slogloB is done by
only one of the members, and he shows a splendid
slnglnR voice. The accordion playing of another of
the trio was a feature.
BETTY BOXD and JIMMY CASSON, former

stars of "Arcadia." have talent galore and showed
Wliy tJiej node eucli a otcccbs in mnnlcal -comedy.

Of course, singing Is their feature, and what this

pair don't know about putting over a song isn't

wctrtb knowing. Th.!y each Dnvc ••personality,"

and bad the andience with them from the start.

They captured one of the hits of the bin.

CONIIOY and LE M./\IBK, old favorites here,

care their successfol huiuotous farce, -The New
Physician," snd cor.iered the langb market, as
usual. The skit should stive them for many years,

as It Is one of the best that they have ever pro-

dnced. I'he large audUnce was kept In a roar 01
laughter durlDC lUelr entire performance. _MAUTHA nrSSEL/L and PATRICK CAlflOUN
offering a novelty Idea, called "Typcy of Stageland."
had little to cijmplain at the reception accorded
them. Their efforts used with Instant approvel.

The story ot the skeich is Interesting, and tells

about a star actress wbo baa received a telegram,
sunonncing the serious Illness of her mother Half
of the stnge sbows her dressing room, and she
t»ke3 the oudlence Into her eonrtocncc by showing
them what the people of the stage have to contend
with «»fttlmes In plnyms their roles Each prin-
cipal gave a sterling i>crformancc, and met With
much success.

Openlne the intennUslon JHI TONEJX and
NOBMA^k. In "Just ^onse^se,' In their flrat

appearance at tbls bouse walked awor 'with a big
comedy hit. Jim Is one of those long, eklnny
fellows who eon tangle his feet into many amus-
ing positions, and has arranged a ftmny dance for
a finale that <s a great laugh producer. Their
bnrlesqne attempts in singing was also a Us («a-
ture.

That European -ragabond. JOB 3>MSS30!X, who
if the ehampton non-trick bicycle rider appearing
In vaudeville, made his usnal cleanup. Jackson
probably gets more langibs per minute than any
two acts m Taudevllle. _

Following Jackson, 'WALTEJR C. KEILIiEJT, "The
Virginia Judgt*.** showed his worl^ by cftptartng
one of the laughing bits ot the bill with his stories
ot old Soathern darkles. Many ot his etoiles are
new and went over equally as well as several ot
the eld etandbys.

America's clever singlne feature, ORACE LA
RUE, assisted by (THARLES OIVUES at the piano,
bad the star position and surely deserves It. Miss
La Rue, with looks and personality in her favor,
does not dvpend entirely on these gUts for her
success, as she possesses one of the nnest Singing
vcires of any single woman In vandevUle. "Xbars
How tbe Shannon Flows." "The Salutation ot One
Dawn." "I Love Vou So" and "My Tango Dream"
V7erc tier best numbers. Her costames, as nsnau
were creations In the dressmaker's art.

P.\T ROO.NEY sod MARION BEXT. In their
latest ofTering of songs and dancing, despite the
la:e position, made Ihelr usual big hit. Both are
prnunnnced favorites at this resort.
M\NO and SNY'DCR In a splendid athletic

act, closed the strong bill and went over nicely.
Jaok.

PACKMO) PLATERS.
Btaniard. Veto Tork.

At last the upper Westslde has a representa-

tive Stock. Jay Packard was the first manager to

ivallse, after the closing of another company some
time ago, that the neighborhood really missed a
company of Its own. Bo secerod the Standard, a
beautiful boure, covtraUy located, for a stock which
could grace the boords of a downtown Broadway
tlieitre. Tbc lnanedlate nelgbboorhoood, by a
straw ballot, has voted to supj>ort the organiza-
tion, find already the subscription list bos grown
to great bounce. The first night was a sell-out,

every seat in tlie house being taken. Judging trom
the amount of applauss at tue curtain of each act,

thepatrons think very kindly ot tbe company.
The facilities of the theatre are very good for

giving excellent performances. The aceoustlcs aro
good and the stp.ge of good size.

••Fine Feothers," the opening bill, has not pre-
viously been seen in that part of the city, and big
hotiscs arc expected throughout tbe week. J.
Frances Eirkc as done some very, clever work In
directing this piece, and the aetang waa all that
could be expected.
Dudley Ayres, late of the Grand Opera Honse

Players, of Brooklyn, is an excellent leading man,
and Mabel Browneli, formerly of the Browncl'-
Btoik Ployers, of New»rk, N. J.. U a Twy clever
leading tvoman.
Usa pair supported by a fine company should

tnilia np a splendid cllentelle. The class ot people
that attend tbe theatre are of the very best, and
tmdctstand and appreciate good plays and good
acting.

rtont of the house was fun of floral ttl-

bules from admirers uf iLc members of tlie com-
pany and the management-

Bob Reynolds Is an eiccUent character, and
Dudley Ayres cave a capital pcpfonnanec through-
out tbe play, but excel'.o-l himself In tbe last two
acts. He was very narurnl. He met every sltpa-
tlon broadly and did not overplay the role. Be Is

an Ideal leading man.
Mabel Browneli maJe a very clever Mrs. Bob

tceynolds- Her aetln;; is sincere, and her lines
were spoken with much fcollng. The role Ij not
sympatiKtlc, and that makes It doublv hard to
make the audience approJ.itc It. Sbi.^ (Ircssed tbe
character very well, and looked the role.

Joseph Eggcrton . pUf '^d the heavy role (John
brand), very strenno-jsly, imd his acting was ex-
ccllcDt- He has a fine perM-nallty, and Is a clever
genteel heavy.
The role- of Dick Meade was exceptionally well

takon care of by Robert Hayden. He Is a very
good JuvesJlc, and put plenty of life Into tbe char-
acter.
Miss Collins Is an excellent role for a character

woman and .Marie Reels ployed the cbaracter very
well, afvlne it Its full •••aluc.

Freeda. tne hired girl, who rises from a green-
hom to a lady^s mala, was most ably taken care
of by MabcMc Estclle, the Ingcnnc of the cotnpaiiy.
Sbe was very well enjoyed, and she made up very
prettily. Maud Elaine waa very good as the nurse.

Next weei. "The Easiest Way.'^ ilytet.

Prospect
(Andrew Mack, mgr.) — Warm
sights are beginnlog to affect the
attendance here, and Monday

sight, June 14, saw somewhat of a decrease.
GRACE DIXON, Eluging comedienne, rendered

several songs, of which the last two, "Tbe 'Slddlsb
Society Ball'' and ".My Uttle Girl" were kindly
received.

LE? FLOSiBN'ZE^S gave a good slight ot hand
performance, and kept tho audience interested
throuchout.
FIVE FOOLISH PBLLOWIS, In a singing and

dancing ncrveU.v, were so heartily received that
tfaty were forced to take two cacorcs. Among their
soneg were : "It I Was a Millionaire," '•In the
Hills of Old Kentucky" and a yodle.
SIR WALTER WEEaiS was well Uked In his

monologue. His talk is witty, and he knew bow
to put the laughs over.
BROMZ^EY and MCUEDITH, a dainty "sistcr"

act, were well received. Their songs Included:
"If You Ever Go Down to Vlrgtuia," "Down Among
the Shelterltie I'olms,^' "plnce Ton Gave Those
Kisses to Me, "In My Old Kentucky Home" and
"Harmony Band," and while not •anp In very good
voice, wire very prettily pot over. The songs were
Interspersed with donees, which were also ap-
plauded.
aiONA GLENDOWER and COMPACT. In a

sketch, with Its scene laid In a "Pttiactf' restaurant
on the lower Eastslde. Miss Olendowex was very
cute, but the sketch lacks action.
FRANK MORRBLL, the California tenor, would

do well to drop the cnatter and only sing, as the
little singing he did received the heartiest applause
of the evening.
THE AERIAL SHAWS, in aerial acrobatic

Rtuutj<, kept the Interest of tbe spectators, and
closed tbe vpndeviUe sbow.
The fourteenth episode ot the Universal aerial,

"Tlie Black Box," followed. Among tbe other pic-
tures were "Her Career" (Bellg) and "His Soul
Mate" (Lubln). Emit.

Union

Sqtiare

Df»/ii-4i-k«»**^ Buck, mgr.)—A swelterina

jrrOCLOr S ""Sbt tor weather .MonUa?i
^jOTp" f„r jjrtod tbeatro

JTQilf CA ''"^ oitlcfii. Nevcrthelosa, Joha
Zjotn jsuck hn<l wbiit could go dunn aa

~7
, ,

"pn'tly good. ' .md Ilye up to tb«
reason that his [.<; the ui\y local Proctor bouse prei-
sentlng vaudcvllli.' nor.-

°o »-•«»-

K 'VE,RICA\ i\>Mt:i>Y Foi B appeared to
he withstanding tlie h>-.,i u^-un.- than ihe^cat of
the shov.-, .ind s.in-- i:ui):.s.-|ve3 Into best going,
featuring —Jane." •-tin-ltirinc Palms." "TokW'
and rtnlshing with "l Tluiik W.'v.. liol Anothi'
jlashlngtjn.- Th.- comedy ha.s been tonod Joa\-,i
to a nicety, snd tiie lioys luako uo a cooA feitur»
act lor •pop" work. o » v .

WIUSON and WU..>;u.\-. tin. colored comioue-
ran em a close race for a whlK- bvt o draeirs'
"book nutuber" injuria what w.is coming, and theirdance flnls'a pulled •em back for a gwod closaTie FOUR C'H.MtLliS, a European JURgling,
acrobatic and balancing novcltv act, closed tlic
vaudeville part of tbe show. They make a onirk
ctiango of costumes, ns wi-ll .-is their set, with thefour going from baker sultn to nent creen knickers
for n flnisli. Some good licnd to bead balaneing Is
done by two of the throe ineu. but thi- turn UMds
a o<(7 atiint to live up to tbc floiih they uioke wit'j
tho costumes auil the cb.iDsc.
TOM UVTHivRFOHI) and COMPANY nre»entO(l

a cumcdr BOffragctte bkecch that would E*t *aal<<r
l.iURlis If Huthi-rtord would r»fr«lB from ovcr-
pla.vlug the strouc parts. Tbe two woiii<>u lu llie
net do good work and. with tlio husband ioU>
TDnea (lon-n nntl made less excitable, the lancbs
wouldo t go to W.lBtr.
^^BDITH .lud r:i>[)lE -UWIR opened the show
foilowlrg a fnlrly good FIjing A photodramt.
Fdicli and EOiile nc?d new matifrlal badly. The
telephone extensl.^n Is not neces.'sary for their final
double song. Thr :irl fveds well and dances withmuch effort—tho' Mondav icas a worm one. They
*'">.J'£U]i,'5'"'« 'heir prcBcnt stuff gets them.CORNKH.A PONZII^LO, a soprano, and "eart,"
featale impersonator, are reviewed In New Acts.

_
Toa.

Brooklyn, N. Y Academy IF. O. EdwII,
mgr.) concerts, musical entertainments, lertcres,
etc.
BcsHwicK (Benedict Dlatt, msr.)—Bill week

14 : Dpuelas Frlrbanks^ and c«mp:my^ Van and
Schenck Wlllnrd, .Nit Xatnrro Tinupe. Rlchnrds
and Kjle. .\agusta Glo-:o. the La Grohs, Cathiwn
and Capitola, and Valentine and Hell.

PaosPECT (Wm. Massand, mgr.l—BUl week of
14: Moore,

—

j r im-a-u — . „
and eomp

Dorr. Bronte and Aldwell, and CycUng Bruncitos.GBBENTOIXT, MTSTIC, Fl-lTDfsIt, W.\!\WIi;K.
BHCELEi, Comedy, Oltmpic, Kctncv^s Pvi.\ce
POLLT, FIFTH A\XN0E, JoNKS, DlJOU. Hu,3CT,
BEDToan, FllT.TO>f, ^^^udevlilc and pictures

OlIUbERLA.SD. DUPPIELD, LiSDES, MlntSON OX-
yono, CncscsNT, Ror.u^ motion pictures only.

PECT (Wm. Massand, mgr.i—BUl week of
>re and Llttlefield comiiivv. Valeric Bereere
npany. NoJHo V XitlioU. W.ira and fui-
Piplfns and Panlo. Koir nml Weston. Marie

(Ben Eahn, mgr.)—<An Ideal Sum-
mer day, sunshine and heat com-
bined enough to keep anyone from
folng to a show-shop, welcomed us
fonaay, so to our surprise when

. _ we arrived at the Square found a
crowded house. Manager Ben seems to set them
in. In any kind of weather, nad he bad the house
alee and cool : In fact, it was more comfortable
Inside than on tbe street.

"Let George Do It," pr««ented by George Goe:t
In "tab" fonn, featuring Dannv Murphy, Is the
attraction, and it more than pleased aod was a
relief from last week's offering.
The piece Is given in two sets, one an Interior

the other exterior.
DanJV Murphy, assuming his regular character,

took care ot comedy In nrst class style, getting
many laughs. His two numbers, "Band^' and
«Canfldence," assisted by the chorus, were well
received.

Henry Stirling is very good as "straight." and
wears his clothes well. Bis specialty with Alice
Stirling went nicely.

lAUce Stirling, an attractive young lady. In tbe
prima donna role, won first honors of tbe female
parts. Miss Stirling Is pretty, has a dainty ward-
robe and a good voice.

Joe Mack plays an eccentric comedy role getting
many lanehs. Hid dancing specialty went over.
Tony De Angelo. who plaved the uncle, dia

Slcely. He offered >io esc-iilcnt singing numticr,
whlcn was well appla.iOtd.

E>dlia Remlng is the Ingenue, while Grace McCur-
d<T BOubretted through the show, with plenty o(
dash.

Hughie Boyle played the doctor, and was heard
In several numbers, which he puts over well.
A chorus of eight llvily girls, with very pretty

costumes, helped to provide a pleasant tittemoon's
cntcrtalimient. £<<!.

D. P. o. bi.b:s' coitfention.
At tho annual State convention of all tho lodjcs

^t State ot New York of the B. P. O. Elka, held
at Troy N. Y». June 7-10, Wllllom E. Drlslane. ot
B. P. O. E.. i.odce Xo. 40. lAlbany, N. Y., wns
ehoeen president for tbe ensnl^i!; year. The nort
mmual convention wlU be held 'at PeeksklU, N. Y.,
In June lois.

BUjIiT SFEINCBR (Orogan) and tit stock bur-
lesqoe company are meeting with big auccns in
St. Fan] and Mlnneapolla.

DON'T OVERLOOK THE

CLIPPER
REGISTRY

BUREAU
Put Toor Novelty on Permanent

Records

Anything yen Write, Prodnce, Bolld, Oo».
trtve or Suggest wui be filed In our Saoro*ArcBlvM for Future Reference, when It
may be needed to establish your claim,

SAFE FltOM FRYING EYES

A SdKB HEASS OF PR0M6 PBWUn
SBB COCPOB OS PAOB S

BIARGARET ANGLINGS SHAKES-
PEAREAN STOCK.

A Shakespearean stocl; eompnny, headed by Mar.
caret Anglln, and assembled for the Tercentennial
Shakospearean celebration of 191G, will give elabo-
n,te opec/air performau-.-s in several American
cities next .vear. .Mlsj .\.u^lln I- now in Cblrago
playing in "Beverly's ralanrc," and lias comp!e!e<l
cirauganents with Per^ivnl Chubb of tbe St.
Louis P3geant Drama Assoclatloo.
A striking feati:re of .the program Is tbe plan

for the pagiantry, which will embrace old Bngllu
nroccsaioos. dancing, ma.^iQucs and choruses that
will engage the services l>i at least five hundred,
to be employed and rehearsed locally In each city
vbiltcd.

Livingston Piatt, the artist who mode tbe de-
signs for Miss Anglln's present Shakespearean
repertoire, and Is at work now on tbe decorations
for the Creek plays she i« to present tills August
in Callfomlo. will co to St. Lonis next week to
select a site for tho bonding of a stage aod amphl-
fl'catre ut Forest Par!,-, where the first of the
Stakespcarean performances will be given next
May. Arrangements have already been made for
engagements In Cnlcago. Detroit. Pittsburgh. Min-
neapolis. St. Paul and Clevebind. Nexotlatloo*
>>re pviidin; with municipal committees In N«r
York, Philadelphia and Boston.
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HOTION Piaora DEPARIMENT
HABBT ElfHIg, BfOTIOR' FICTVXUP EPITOB.

Mr. BolQH ' compoMd tlie mosle - for - the recent
lAmta Qainbol .at--tlie-CaitoT7 Opera. House. -

Mr, Raitijn Is aathorlty for - t&e etatement that
In .the . new Blalto Theatre, he-w'Ul preside over
tl^e. mogt wonderful orchestral organ tbat lias ever

;
been built In . this . country, tlie spedflcaQohs for

^ which are- now belo; "made under the - direction

PERN. BL P, E. 1. HOLDS AHHDAL CONVERTION AT READING. JWSE ^ «;^S^^teVr^^ot°aSi?V'^
Memorial Organ, at 'Garden City, and tiie enor-
motis- organ In the Tabernacle -In Salt Lake Cl^.7» S AND 9«

EXHIBITORS ELECT OFHCERS AND DISCUSS CENSORSHIP PROBLEMS.

(The annnal conventloa of the 'Motion Flctnte

Exhibitors' League, of Fcnnsrirairin, was'held June

7, 8 and tt, at Beading. The league passed resolu-

tions decrying State or munlr)pBl censorship, and
^Tored the piacing of this power, under the con-
trol of the National Board.
The convention closed with a monster banquet,

the speakers being: \V. Stephen Rush,- of New
York ; J.' W. Binder, of New York, a member of the
National Board of Censors; Fred. J. Uerrlogton,

of Pittsburgh, national vice-president; George W.
Shaner,. of Pittsburgh, and Marlon S. Pierce, Bal-
timore, nallona,! president of the league.
The officers elected were : President, Benjamin

H. Zcrr, Heading; vice-presidents, G. W. Sbancr,
Pittsburgh,.and O. C. .iMiUer, Plymouth: secretary,
James IJelves, Pittsburgh; treasurer Charles ' Se-
eall. I*hlladelphla ; publicity agent, Frank A.
Qonld, Reading. . After a. spirited ' contest, Phila-
delphia defeated Plttsbnrgh for the honor of cn-
terialnlng the convention of 1910.

METRO PROVIDES FINE PROGRAM
FOR SUMMER PERIOD*

That the directors of the Metro Pictures Cor-
poration are fully aware of the lowortance of
malntsInlDg the standard of quality of production
throughout tbt- hot months Is amply proven by
the announcement ihat during the period of Juno,
July and August the Metro program will attain
Its highest form.

Metro Pictures, during the seven weeks of its

Telessing activities, have achieved remarkable re-
sults. General Manager 'Richard A. Rowland,
speaking for the eighteen participating exchange
men who control the destinies of the concern, an-
nounced hi a form letter to his various distribut-
ing branches that business In every territory was
iiatlsCactory. and the volume done from week to
week, and on an average, was far greater than
was antli'lpated when the concern opened two
months ugo.
"We would have been content," eald Mr. Bow-

land, "to shoulder some slight losses while Intro-
ducing, the program, bat to our surprise we. .ate
'on velvet.' Oi course,' our overhead expense. .Is

at a minimum, nevertheless, we are now where we
thought It would require a year to put ua. And
we owe our success to nothing but the 'excellent
quality of pictures given us by our prodtictng
alUesT'

For the month of June, Metro, beginning with
Orrln Johnson, in "Fighting' Bob," which was
released June 7, win present four - other well
known plays with Broadway stars In the 'leaidlnj;

roles. Dorothy Donnelly and J. W. Johnston, in
"Sealed Valley," will be seen June 28, while dur-
ing July four celebrated plays 'wllb be sent ' forth
over the Metro route. Among -the July - releaseM
Are 'William Faversham, in Sir Gilbert- Parker's
"The Right of 'Way," and Mme.' Petrova, in Clyde
•Fitch's -The Girl with the Green 'ESyea," whlch^
In Its screen form, wlll .t>e titled, "The Man and
'Woman." This will be Petrova''s ' second appear-
ance on the Metro program In eight weeks and,
from reports received on this remarkable emotional
Actress, the release should prove a most popular
one. '

.
-

July 19, the Qrst production of the ne^ly
formed Quality Pictures Corporation will be seen
on the Metro roster. Qnallty' Pictures contains
Ihe prominent screen star, Francis X. Bnshman,
supported by Marguerite Snow, and an all-select'

t'OBt, and the first production, now In its . fluil
etagee, 'Aill - be Charles Frohman's former 'sot^c
play. "The Second in Command," which Mr. Bosn-
man personally, selected for Initial release from
forty available plays.

In addition to Bushman and Miss Snow, the
cast of "The Second In Command" will contain
Messrs. CUtCord and Cuneo, and Misses Dnnbar
and Moore.
The board of directors of the Metro Company

ere undecided as to the fourth July release, bat
in all probability It -will be. George Ade's great
Southern play, . "Marsa .Covington,"^ In which Ed-
ward Connelly, original star of the stage version,'
will play the-title role.

<For 'Angust,'another Strang quartet of plays and
atars are. anounced. . Bthvl Barrymore will play In

ber present stage starring vehicle, "The Shadow."
Ihnmet Corrlgon. the virile American - a<:tor. . will
eppear in Frank L. Packard's tale.'' "Greater Love
(Hath No Man." Ann Murdock will be seen- In
•Trohman's "A Royal Family:" and Edtnnnd Bteesc
win appear In his second Robert W. Service 'tale,

•'The Spell of the Yukon."

NOTABLE ARRAYOF STARS. /
The following prominent stars are permanent

assets of the Metro Company and it's alUe^ and
>wUl, in the future, appear excluslvelj oir the

Joseph N. Engie, treasurer of Metro, and one of
the directing heads of tlie Popular Plays and. Play-
ers. Is In direct commnnlcation with the - (amona
operatic star, Mary Garden, with the hopes of Bt-

curtng 'her for appearance' In the title role of "Bor^
bara bTcltchle."" Mr. Engel, 'through 'Hugh MosbIb,
of London, Is trying to -Induce- 'the- tompemmental
songbird to a)>pear . for ' seven weeks 1a tlic ?pec-
tuc-olar production, ' contemplated, of thls lilstorlca!
masterpiece.

. If . succesftul, work will, begin Aug.
10. and the picture -will be released durloi; N3-
Tcmber. "Barl>ara Freltchic" will be staged nt
Frederick, Md., with the help of the city officials
und a number of State historians.

A. G. ROBm FAMOUS COMPOSER-
ORGANIST, ENGAGED FOR NEW
RIALTO.

S. !<. Cothapfel, managing director of the new
Rlalto- Theatre, at Forty-aecond Street and Broad-
way has engaged Alfred O.-Robyn as organisl.

Through his musical compositions, and. his di-
rection of < many syraphon.v societies,. Mr.-.Bobyn
is probably . the best ' known organist In .America.
For .many . years he. was director, of the Apollo
Club. .Amphlon Club and the Symphony. Orchestra
.in. St. Lculs. ' He came Bast five years- ago to'suc-
cecd Clarence Ed-ly as' organist" of the Tompkins
.Avenue. Congregational Church. In Brooklyn. - This
.post he held for. two years, and Is at present or-
ganist of St. Andrews- Episcopal Oiurch 'In this
(Ity. As a con'cert organist, Mr. Rob.vn has been
one of the featnres of 'artistic life In-Amerlca. Be
Is the' composer, of the comic operas "The Yankee
Con.iui," "Ycnkee Tourist," "I^Incess Beggar" and
"Jnclnta" for 'Henry Savage : ' for- Sam liernard,
".411 For the Ladles,"^ and for Kitty Gordon, "Pretty
Mrs._ Smith." -

.
,

His songs have had .--wide fame.- prlnclpaily
"Answer"- and

.
"You," while .his pianoforte compo-

sitions comprise the world, famous "Manzanllla,"
"Concerto in C. Mlnor,"''."Qalntette°lni G Mtaor,''
"Four. Impromptus -op. 38," "Menuetto,*; "Chan-
sonette," and -many others.- -Hl»-'--Storm at Sea,"
comjH^ed. for grand organ, is probably one of. the
best known

' characteristic {deces in this country.

RAMO*S HEW E^ L ;STUDIOS
COMPLETED*

-. Bamo-FilmB,- Inc., -has 'Just completed their, new
.studios in flushing, L.- 1., r.where -they wUI.be able
to accommodate' four 'Sets': at -a time, under' erU-

' Hclar light' The -studio, embraces. a -'floor' space of
60xl4O-fec-t, fully- equipped- with .-plenty ot..scenery,
drops,' etc., dreoslni; -room!s sufficient to accommo-
date-ane''hnndred:.'artlsts.:aTe:also a feature.

The -Riimo' Company Is-now prodadng tbe'Beg«nt
brand 'for the United Film Service, besides prepar-
ing extensively for, large vprodactlons on another

.
program. ^ . , _^ , .

-

DOBSON CAMERA fVET" WITH
: MOROSCOe

Fred Dobaon, onn of thj' oldest and be^t knowB
«amera' men. la the.'boslness,. has been, engaged ot
the- MoroGco-Boaworth\stadIos.' -"D'ob," 'as he Is

. popularly ' known,'. Btarted : In' the motion. . picture
Inanntry In- 1888, with- rhtf Btograpb. and put- over
scime big tilings for'that'cnnccm.'.notably, the, sen-
eatlonnl lllmlzatlon nt'thcNew York'sub'way, which

' was. honored' by 'a special' article' at the" time la
Tht Sctcntlftc American. . Ue also produced, single-
handed, that company's famons spcctqcle, "'rhe
San Francisco Fire,", as well as the ftlm extrava-
ganza, "Humpty Unmpty."

This latter, production was one of the first suc-
cessfal achievements ' In "trick photography" The
entire pictui-e contained 670,000 moves.. So. labor-
ious .was- the work that on one part of the llUn
It took "Dob" ton hours to complete six. feet. " .

;

"Dob's" "Tired Tailor's Dream," in.whlch .an
animated ' shears, .yardstick and - piece' of 'chalk

. went . through a series- of sidesplitting. antlcs,< was

.another pioneer Innovation. . Be also. Invented "the
"Kalem pencil," whose pivotal whirl ' about a
period at . the cud of every Kalem. picture, waa a
novelty -well i known to motion .picture audiences

. throughout the world. The "Kalem spider , web"
Is- another one of. hIa'-InventloBS.

Other phases of . 'n'Dob's" genius have bcen.manl-
- fested. in . his writing^ and '.directing, of -scenarios.
. and- his frequent excursions ' into .'the ' technical
. director's realm, .where .he Is', considered.; an ' an-
thorlty on matters' iiertalnlng' to 'the' scenic and
production end. ....
""Dob's" first picture for ' the Morosco-Bosworth

is' George Fawcett's -starring vehicle, "The ' Ma-
•Jesty-of the iJiw."

CARL ANDERSON NEW METRO.'BUS.
mgr; -•' V:

Carl Anderson. ' formerly,' general . manager ot
the Lasky Feature Play". Co., has. algn'ed' np -with
a^ regnlar film .organization.

Mr. Anderson assumed the*po8t or Duaiuess miur
eger of the .Metro Pictures' Corpbratlpa- last; week.

Metro program
EhnOy Stever . ..

Orrin Johnson, Ethel Barrymore and Olive Wynd-
^nHy Sevens. William Faversluun,' Jane 'Grey,

bam, with B. A. Rolfe.
Mme. Petrova, Forence Seed. Edmund Breese

and Emmet Corrlgan vrith Popular Playa and-FIay-
era.
Ann Sturdock,- Dorothy -Donnelly and J; W. Johns-

ton, Metro stars at large, .while Jane Qrey, .'Valli

'ValU, Lionel Ba'rrymore, -Howard ' Estabrook,- and
Irene Warfield are contracted to appear, at gnter-
Tala. . . f-

Qnallty Pictures* stars are Francis X. Baslimaii
•no Morgnerlte Snow, both of whom will, in the
Cntnre, for a long "term of years appear solely In
Metro releases. :>'

Among the plays to be seen -with these stars at
the head, are "Sky farm." "Her Great Match,"?
•The Mississippi Bufcble." "The sne»t 'Voice,"
"The Gin With the «re.a» Eyes," "The Bridge,"
-My Madonna," "Bai^m Prltchle," -and roiher
tamons books and pla^

FAMOUS PLAYERS-<3ARLES FROHMAN CO*

USl THE <7HriHBK;ATOa) APVJiUM'X'UBOTO SOSLANCE

RICHARD iING DAVIS
A •A-wKITiTiTOQIiY HUMOBOU8 PaOTO-ADAFTATIOZI'

OF THB FAIOOUB ZaBLOBHAZIAIIC COU&DT
- RELEASED JU]^ 21st

riLiifl CO.
...... .. ... pjtODVfJSD :S7 'TOB

FAMOUS
'

ASOlfa ZOSOB, ProsMone
DANIEL FEOHUAH, Uonaglng Dir. EDWIR-S.' POBTEB; Oanenl Uaaaget

BxeeaUve OQcera, ai8>a)tS, 'W. SOtli. BU, Sow -Fork
Canadian Dlstribnton, Famona Fiovera.Ftlm Semca. Ltd.

OALOAST-tMONTBBAL—TORONTO
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COAST DEFENPQtS
Doa^

. .
WJI. p. UADDOCK.

Presently fncised In prodadjic "He Trade •
bccrct, for the Gotbam' t'Um Co.

'

. .

' " 4"
^.Thbi are worklag wlth two cameiSB on "The
Srokcn Coin", serial, at .tlie nniTersai. one for tbis
countty .and cnevlor Burop.e,ior, as utaoe Cimaia

pots It "tbat part of Earope vhlch can ahow *
plctOFQ wlthoot setting « hole or two In it." Fran-,
ds FVird ln-wortlnK 'Upon tbree Instalments of tbo
GcrU) at 'en'(<c. anid eau do this, as tli> locations
are a,ll sopposed to bedose together. BOtb he safi
Grace Orqard are

.
giving ttitltllhc performancee.

tfHt y^ih itTtfr tfiey arfl-. 'rHtln|^ 'iilorc tban- their
allotted iieclc 'of santt In the many desert scenes.^

^ - «<

Pauline Bush Is engaged upon an interesting'
serial of twelre photoplays. This Is itot In any
vay a. serial, merely a series of short storles'whicb
Imvo b»ca written by the clever writer Jullnn
Klrtbman, for her, and which she Is putting Into
short' storr form for the newspapers.. The flrst
photoplay la called "Steady Company." an<t In. thU,
as In alt others, ratiline Itnsb 'has a striking part.

strong company will s^port Miss Buah.

' Tou . FoBUAN . Is tasting the sweets . of p<^u-
lurlty. ' He Is now realizing what It Is to have a
steady mall to answer,- and also to appreciate that
U takes mu.ch of his prlvato time.. Tom Korm.in
lias been rising steadily In public favor fdncc he
jiifaicd the Lasky. forces, ana he lias been doing
coD^stently good worit.

ViviAK Rich' aays tbat the banc of her life Is
the receipt of all kinds and conditions of ecenanos.
Kind friends believe that they have Just the right
«ort.of .photoplays which , will . suit Miss Rich, and
they InMst'upon seeding them, to'hcr. So far. s^c
has read a great number and has- not yet found
one suitable for - production. Amateur writers
.should, not send, scenarios to artists, as the photo-
plays are picked out- for them and not by -them,
nhd It ' la merely, a waste of time, ercn If mcamt
well. ....

«
. Hahold Locewood has taken to himself a

private -eeerctary, Inforder to cope with hla corrc-
spondntce. " For a lOng time he tried to do it . all
himself, hnt has found out that he has had - to
neglect ° his .'friends. LMkwood la'lMng'at Qie
select Arlington Hotel, at Santa Barbara, and has
'become a familiar Bgare. In that town. Always
aOable and pleasant, ne Is a general favorite. . He
Js alwaya on, time at the Btudloe^ and la one' of tho

hardest working leading men In tb« business. This
aeeotwts largely for hu succeaa.

^ EioKA Uaigon has beoi taking a lUtIo rest and
iQoka the better for IL Edna la a gtrl wbo inatc5
qyciTf^no turn and look at her as she cocs by, not
lH'Ci}lUie she. Is showy, she Is not that,l>at because
she' looks so ijleaeant with her handsome face and
hgiire .~ She' will be 'back^-oililng wwn again.

Bbssie Babbiscale, of the New Tork Motion
Pfcture corporation, is to be counted la with the
few absolutely top notcbcrs. and she has been
flgned by the corporation for a long period. Ucr
work In her recent pictures will be a revelation.
^Iss Barrlscale Is one of the few artists from thr
speaking stage who have taken to screen work
naturally.

^
Rdth Boland, who has beeo appearing to such

good effect In the "Who I'ays" series, at the
laltKia- studios, and who may be numbered among

the financial aristocrats In Ulmdom. has been etlrk-

Ing to work.so tightly tbat when she got a day off

and went around to visit some of her old screen
frionito, she was received with ahouts of welcome.
Miss Koland looks well and the life at the beach
sclts; her to a "T." 'She has done a lot for - tbo
"Who Pays" serlea, and It, In turn, bag done a
lot for her.

John Shebnan, the clever little Irish character
actor, who made such a pronounced hit in the
pbot(^layB prodcccd by the Kavorlte rlaycrs, ha*
accepted on engagement with the American cvm-
pany at Santa Barbara, and will All the post of
principal comedian, lie will probably be assigned
to the "Beauty", brand and piny with Webster
Campbell and Neva Gcrbcr. Sbcenan has hod a
looe and successful stage career and Is consld-
cied a good comedian.

^
Helen Rosson evidently likes Santa Barbara,

for she writes tbat she Is having horscbark rldcn.

swims, long'walka and tbat "everybody Is lovely to
her." Why not? it would bo hard to bo anythlnc
else to this girl : clever, just eighteen, and full ot
the pure Joy of living.
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EDWIN S. PORTER AND WELIAffl L WADDELL
SHOW STEREOSCOPIC INVENTION.

miTIAL FBESEIirrATION AT ASTOR TBEATBE METS WITH
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPHON.

Ibonday muTii ti lR lafie 10, at the Astoc nieatre,

New York, « new process of motion pletoie pio-

j«ctloii wu aluTwo for the first tlffio to an Inrlted

aadlence of film men and nevrepaper representa-
tlyes.
The process in nnestlon inTolTee tbe reaUetlc

screen projection ot gennine stereoscopic motion
pictures, and is tbe Invention of Edwin S. Porter,
general manager ot the FamoaR Players Film Co..
nnd Wm. £. Waddell, -who have both worked long
and ardaoDSIy on tbe Idea.
That tbelr efforts have been ultimately crowned

with aucceas was attested by tbe enthnslastlc re-
cepnon .iccoided the initial showing of the tn-
mention.
The ordinary motion picture, of conise, pos-

tvsses liut iwo dimension?, longtb and breadth, but
th« Foiter-Waddell inreutlon has guccesatnlly cap-
tured the elusive third requlremeirt, that of depth.

In effect It Is an illusion, created by the use ot
ft cairera CMratlng, In th« photographing of the
picture, wltJ two lenses working smuutaneoo^ly.
Tbe film of rae during tbe course of development

la tinted green, while the other is slveor a red t!nt.

GEORGE ELEINE WINS A COPYRIGHT
SUIT*

iniGATION OVER «^LDEN BEETLE"
SETTLED m FAVOR OF CHICAGO
PRODUCER.

Oeor|e Seine was awarded a verdict In aa lat-
Tiortant fopyrlght suit last weeb by Judse Iianied
Hand, In the u. S. District Court. 1b the litigation
which the picture man instltnted some time ago
asHlut Abraham Poiacof, doing baslness as toe
QualltT Feature Film Co.

It seems that "Tbe Golden Beetle," prodnced by
the Clnee Co., of Bome, Italy, was onported by
Klelne and copyrighted by him at Washington.
D. C April 20, 1014. Last August an nnaatbor-
Ized print waa exhibited In New York, and on
complolat ot Klelne it was seized by a u. S. mar-
sbaL
The defendant. Polacof. caitended' In the re-

sultant law suit that the picture the Quality Fea-
ture Film Oo. controlled was radically different
from "Tbe Golden Beetle," on wtucb Klelne held
e c(q>yngh^ but after hearing all the testimony.
Judge Hand decided at the llnlsh of the trial, last
week, that tbePoUcof .picture ccostltuted an tn-
irlncnieBt of melne's copyright, and rendered .i

decision calling for tbe entry of a jadgment tor
ri>9ta and counsel fee against tbe defendant

Geo. P. Scull X70S the attorney for Geo. Sleine.

OST of Mack Sensett'9 recent acquisitions la
X>rtn Barclay, who Joined tbe Keystone company,
last week. 'Billlken" Barclay is one of the young-
est etan lu bis Eastern burlesque, bavlng made a
sensation Li New York In the Prize Winners, at
the Colcmhla. before the close of his first pei^
formance et that theatre. The newspaper critics
wore ur.uolmonsly in his favor, and now that Mack
Sennett has taken him under bis direction there
iH llTtl^ posaiblltty of bla falllDg to become a
T."or!d-wide favorite in picture comedy.

When the film Is ptolected on the screen, the
spectator, la order to get tbe proper stereoscopic
efect, must necessozily nse a pair of eye-glosses,
one lena of which Is cresn and the other red.
The Porter-Waddell Invention can be used on

any standard make of projection, machine.
while the ose of fbeso two-colored spectaelea

are absolutely necessary In order to perceive the
truly remorfaible etereos.:opic effect achieved on the
screen, the results are partlcnJorly pleasing, and
the aid of the artifice not partteolarly troublesome.
A view of it'lagara Falls and scenes from "Jim

the Penman," a current Famous Players featnre,
were shown In three dimensions, and the deflnlti;

movements and solidity of the objects in motion
as well as the effect of waving tree branches and
roiOilng water, waa at once startling and pecnliarly
real.
Ko definite arrangaments regarding the conunnr-

clal exploitation of the stereoscopic ffiventlon have
been made as yet, but negotletlcos are now in
progress. The verdict of the large aadlence seemed
to be ananlmous that Messrs. I'urter and Waddcii
have produced a genuine Innovation In the matter

picture projection.

aOSCOB ABBUCmE'S SWnOHINO.
Althoagh Boscoe Arbnckle, Eeystooe "Fatty,"

weighs close to three hundred jwunds and has
the aippearance ot being hopelessly heavy for any
athletic activities, be la an astounding anrprlse to
those who are present when he spends a day ' at
the beach, Eveiy Snnday, and every other day
when he can escape from the bondage of the hl^
walls that surround tbe Keystone studios, finds
him at Venice or soioa of the other beaches near
Los Angeles. (He Is attired In a bathing snlt five
minutes after his big car draws np at the bath
hoQse. and he remains In this comfortable costume
nntll It 15 time to drive back to the dty. No dive
Is too hl^ and no ewlm Is too loaz toe him. He
Is ready to dupUeate any etnnt that ta performed,
and frequently goes one better nnd pats over a
feat that no one else cares to attempt He I3 a
fact mnner, and not only holds his own la % hun-
dred ^rd fiptln^ hut outdistances many more
a01e 'appearing men. In fact he Is an ail round
athlete in the natural disguise ot a sonty drone.

Rgaa

B. A. HOLFE
OFFEBS

TWO PAJltOOS AKTISTS

Max Figman
star of "THE H&S OH TSB BOS"

Lois Wtmm
star ot "THE WOUAIT' and

"HELP WASTED"
In tlie BoIlleUng Comedy OrtaoA

FROM
THE PARK THEATRE SCCCGSS
By C^ASsnn POLLOCE and

BE^N'ULD WOLF
FTPS PARTS

Bvleaaed Jaoe 14ttt
On tlie Uelro Program

l»esBROMWAV HEWYORKCnV

ScQVABRIB WITH HOBSfiF.T.
The latest acquisition to the Los Angeles pro-

ducing company oC'MlnA Fllma Is Albert McQuar-
rle, a photoplayerro! much experience. His fir»t
picture with MinA Films Is called "Tbe Stolen
Ca£e," which Is to be released June 24.

CAB BUYfNG BPIOBSnC
The Scystona studios at Cdeadale: CoL. hnvo

bod all the apppfl?nnf » ot a gl^aatlc anComobile
cirarlng hoose dnrlns: the past two or three mesa
Over twenty snemhero of the Jfack Sennett organi-
zation were car owners up to the first day of jTanc.
tlhen Baymond Bitehco^ temT>tcd by Southern
California's excellent roads end lured by short
terns with Mack Sennett In hU 120 Flat, pur-
chased a roadster for nse during the Summer
months, while he Is located with the Eeystoae
Company. Hampton Del nnth, managing editor.,
was tbe next in line, it took him a toll wmIc to
make a selection from the totterv of cars that
lined up In front of tbe studio. He looked at so
ciuDyatliat after pureha<lpg cne hb has to look at
the name-plate to be s-ure whlcl\ one he finally
decided on. Four others have bought cars np
to date, and the total< number owned by Eeyston-
ots wilt reach thirty :n a few days it the sales
keep up.

iiABte DOBS SOME BRONCHO srsxncG.
Marie Dressier, who Is hard at work at the

Lubln studio on her new featnre comedy. "Time's
Tomato Surprise," written by Acton Davies, and
being directed oy Howell Hansel, shattered a
record ot quite a cluster of years this week, when
She actually got on the bacb ot a horse, and. alone
and unaided, drove him from one point to another,
while a coople ot moving plctnre cameras recorded
the test.

Up 110111 this week Marie's Idea of zero in trans-
pOTtatlon was the back of a horse, and nothing
could tempt her to ride one. In the new comedy
Slcture tjbe script calls for Miss Dressier to drive
own a country road, and while they were trying

to decide on Jpkt what sort ot a vdiicle tSie sboold
nse. she suddenly gave every one within hearing
fluctuations aroond the heart by announcing that
she would ride horseback.

CUarle did It all right and the teat waa per-
formed on the Lubin ranch in tbe presence of b:r
company, two cameras a. number of Interested
OElookersL T!bere wa$ nothing extraordhmrDy
fancy about tbe horse ; as a matter of fact, he has
been In the Lubln service so long that most of his
days are now spent comtirtably grating on the
ranch and watching th>! yoTmser and more aciJv«
horses do the work, bat lis S'Dltcil Marie exactly.
How Miss Dressier wa^ assisted- Into the saddle

DEVaorr omoB of vnitbd ax>os
' aUlfT HSW BOOSBS.'

Manager Palley, «t the Michigan branch ot the
United Film Servleii, vrtte* "never better" times
tor the United ptosram tram hla Detroit head-
quarters.

"Daring the last wedc alone eeven ezhlbitorii
signed op for "regnlar service,' " says the Michigan
live wire exchange manager. "The newest on the
list who want the beat short atory motion pictures
to be had are E<. H. Weiss, manager of the Vau-
dette Theatre, tn Alma. Mich. ; Gilbert Genesta,
manager of the Genesta Theatre, Ithaca, Mich.

;

J. D. Stoakes, Clark Park Theatre, Detroit : S. S.
Smllaasky, manager ot tbe Jvorthcastern Theatre,
and K. Krlmm, manager of the Circle Theatre,
both of Detroit ; W. W. Belder, manager of t.'ie

Apollo Theatre, In Holland, ulch., and L, C.
Barnes, manager ot the Orphenm Theatre, at
Kalamazoo.
"We are receiving excellent reports everywhere

for the Increasing quality ot the United program
pictures, and tbe stars, snch as Edwin Angust,
Ruth Blair, Ethel Grandln, Marian Swayne^ ECarry
Kelly. 'Heinle And Lonle' (James Anbrey and Wal-
ter Kendigi, are winning a renuLrbible fouowlng
among Michigan tans."

MOTION PICTUBES TOPIC OF UnnSTCR'S
SEBMON'.

Rev. Clarence 3. Harris, the United Program
scenario editor, preached at the South Unitarian
Church, in Worcester. Mhes., Sunday, June 13, pre-
facing his sermon with a talk on the motion picture
art. and tfao wonderful field which Is open to the
church and reformers ot all kinds thiongh the
medium of the screen. Mr. (Harris spoke of the
motion plctnre Industry as one which has caught
the people, and that it is to the interest of the
church to secure from it the good that It possesses
for human uplift.

Rev. Harris sees the posstbllitles of broadening
tbe activities of the church through tbe picture
field. Just as he sees the possibilities ot raising
tbe standards of the screen plays through associat-
ing them with wortl^ causes. (He has an nn-
o^nally tolerant outlook, and he was congratulated
i<a his stand by the people who listened to his
talk on Sunday.

"THB nXPOSTBRS," WOBI/D FII<SI ' PtC-
TURIZATIOX' OF A FABIOUS PI<AY.

The nezc picture to be produced at the World
Film studios by M. Alb^ Capellanl. Is "The Im-
postera" Mr, Copellanl has Just completed "The
Face In Oie Mooallgbt," which was promlnentlv as-
sociated on tbe speaking stage with Bobert Man-
tell, and la the plcturo version ot T^hleh .Bobert
Warwick plays the dnal stellar role.
"The Imposters" Is taken from the play of. the

samo same, by Donglas Mnrray, which was enceess-
tuUy .performed cn the speaking stage.

Josfa Collins, the famons singer ana actress,
acts the part of tho Gypsy, "Tbe Tearer."- .This
is Miss Coll.'sa' first appearance before the camera,
and experts say her tests show her to be as charm-
ing on the screen as on the stage.

Alec. B. rrands will l>e featured, and will, play
the daul part ot Sir Anthony Gregson. the' crusty
old English nobleman, and has wayward twin
bro&er. IcnOwn as "Blink."

DoFethy Falrchllld wm be remembered £ar.her
appealing work ag tho wife of Porkey iSiCoy. In
"The Boss," In which Holbrool: Bllnn and Alice
Brady are starred, portrays the Ingenue rolo ot
Mary.

GLOBE FEATURE BOOKITiG OFFICE. INC.,
II.\S V^SUAIi DOOKIXG F.ICIUTIBS.
The Globe Feature Picture Booking Offlcc,. Inc.,

ot 1C64 Broadwoy, A. 3. Duffy, general manager,
announce they can guarantee one thousand days'
"booking in the United States and Canada to any
tour. five, six or seven reel featnre photoplay t>iey
accept .;

At present they have ninety prints working
dally, among which are Lorraine Otto, tn "VeQ-
ceance of the Wild;" Jackie Saunders, In "Eeap-
iDg the Whirlwind ;" Florence Xash, In "Spring-
time :" Annette Kellermann, In "Neptanc's Daogb-
ter:" L.TdbL Borelll. In "Love Everlasting;" anJ
"Souls lEnchalned." American Llfeograph pmduc-
tlon of "Where Cowboy Is King," tbe feature tbat
played two successive weeks at tbe New Tork
^Hippodrome ; Patbe production of "Les Miser-
ables," and the >TntaaI prodacttons ot D. W.' Grif-
fith's masterpieces. 'The Escape" and "Avenging
Conscience."

ti^ a half dozen cowpunrher« ; bow tiiey woke up
the tour-legged veteran : how she sat squarely on
lis hack, siipntng not nor skidding, and, with a
rein In each hand steered him down the country
road, while the camera reeled off film, will Ions
be remembered by those present. It waa her &rA
horsciiaek ride, and now jAe declares It was so easy
that she plana to ride tt> toonds this Fall (f sho
can get a good, husky horse and a couple of dogs.

CBXSTBB A2n> 'V'Hi-^ TrvT><y
Checter Conklln. Keystone comedian, and former

circus down. TandevUle mtnologlst, character
actor and musical comedy star. Is the favorite or
the "kids" that live tn the streets adjacent to tbe
Keystone stndlos in- Edendale. CaL Between efene-i
"Mr. Dr^pplngton" may freqacntly be seen involved
In a game of "two o' cat" or eoaipotlns In a vio-
lently contested handball game. It a qaestloii of
mles arises It Is always referred to ConklIn,-and
his decision Is flnaL Among plctnre tons there
are some who like Artrackle better than tho rest

;

others prefer Hiarlta Murray, and there ore those
who consider Ford Sterling the comedy king. But
tbe Rdcadale "kids" stand solid for Cfnestcr Cpnk-
Iln, first, last and all the time.

*v&ssoT! BAi,i,» A SE!;aA'no:7.
The two reel Keystone release entitled *The

Cannon Ball,"* Is one of the most ecnsatlonal com-
edies that has ever been photographed. It Is a
typical Keystone film that ontiKeyatones anything
of Us kind that has ever been attempted. Imtber
time nor moneiy was spared In Tnaiifng tfaia won-
derful picture, and the usual amoont of both .-was
doubled to bring about the desired results. A
concrete bridge was dynamited In one scene, and
the cost of this alone was anlDclent to cover the
iPfftIng of an ordinary two reef aim. Other scenes
Include enoogh. thrills to supply a dozes pictures
ot lesser magnitude.
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THE MUTUAL SITUATION

REEiniG in RICBmORD, TA„ JOHE 15, WU. SEIIU RMORS
DwiBs tlie (M8t mentb all sorts of rumors Iiave

tieen cnireBt aloits Nes7 York's picture Rtalto
anent tlie future activities of tbe Matoal Film
Coiporatlon. The trouble lias been that these re-
]>ort8, Trblle bearing all the semblance of truth,
nave not been verified from authorltatlrc sources.
At any rate, one report which Indicated the re-

tlremtnt of Qcrry E. 41rl:en as president of tUe
Mutual, will be answered at the reculor annual
meetlhs of the Ifotual Film Corporation's dl-
rectors, whlcb will be held at Richmond, Va., Tues-
day. June 16.
The N. Y. Motion Picture Corporation, which

turns out the Keystone comedies and the Ince fea-
tures. Is reported to be at odds wltli certain a»>
meats of the Mutual.
The oreaolzadon of the Fulton FeaturosFllm Co.

some time -ago has given rise, a.\zo, to a re^^rt that

the N. T. U. P. Intereate and fbe BeIUnce*JlA>
iestle lateiests, which Includes the D. W. Griffith
catnres, might pull away from the Mutual In the
event of Harry E. AltbOD not being re-elected to
the presidency.

OmrFITB MAKBS A STATBJOBNT.
D. W. GrllStli last nee& issued a senU-oincla]

statement recardlne his position.
"I sball never leave the Mutual," Mr. OrUQtli

Is reported to have replied In answer to a ques-
tion propounded by a Cbleaso newspaper repre-
sentative, "BO Ion; as Harry C Altken Is con-
nected with that orsanlzatlon."

Beadlns between the lines, the casual observer
mlffht easily form the opinion that Mr. Grlfflth's
connection with the Mutual depends entirely 09
the result of Tuesday's mcctlns-

•^tLTEK TintBASS*' PLELASES AT OARDEIf
OPENING.

...3?^ management of the new feature picture,
"SHver Threads Amonc the Gold." were fortunate
in hsTlJiK their photoplay chosen for the openlnc
of Madison Square Garden as a picture emporium.
It proved an, excellent attraction and fready
pleased ths audiences.
The picture. In alx reels. Is baaed oa the old

ballad, and in well produced scenes tells a stronc,
heort-appeaUns story, with plenty of rural com-
tdy. The principal part is portrayed by aichard
.r. Jose, the actor and tenor, who Is so well remem-
bered for his vocal work In famous minstrel orcan-
Izatloqa and In "Tho Old Hoaestead."
As a anrprlse be, himself, stepped out of the

screen at last week's performaneca. alsglng the
sons with fine effect. Uo was given an ovation.

PHIL MDIDIL LEAVES
ISIACEERZIE CO.

Philip Hlndll. who conducted the wide-spread
publicity and advertising campaign for Lady Mae-
kessle prior to the opeulns of her Ms game pic-
tures at the Lyceum Theatre, and under whoss
maaagement that entertainment waa presented,
has severed his connection with Lady Mackenzlo
Film C<K

FAUOVS 97B,000 RUG IN BOSWORTH, IN'C,
FILM.

The famous Shall Abbas rug, the masterpiece of
the noted $250,000 collection, Frank L. Loftus,
of Los Angeles, thongh famed for years In the rug
lore of this country and Europe for Its wonderful
I>eauty and history, has been seen by but few
people. It Is kept In a vault under lock and bey,
which the discovery of certain mysterious con-
splracdes In time past has rendered advisable, ami
the visitor the owner honors with an Invitation
to see It may count himself lucky Indeed.

It ts this wonderful antique that has been
loaned to Bosworth, Inc., tbo Los Angeles film
producers, to play a prominent part In a forth-
coming release, "The Rug Maker's Daughter," for
which picture the famous classic dancer, Maud
Allan, nas been engaged at an enormous llgnre.

Tbe rug Is a great, magnificent mass of purs
eUk, warp, woof and knot, eight feet four inches
Wide and ten feet four inches long. In ervery one
of the 12,400 square inches arc SIO tiny, asnJ-
tled knots, a total of 10,044,000 knots In all,

which one man tied by hand one at a time. The
weaving of this masterpiece ever tblree centuries
ago took one expert rugmaker ovet^ seventeen
years to complete. At least two of the dyes dis-

played in this rug are lost to the world. They
ars a rich Tyrian purple and a royal blue. The
central inscription presents the private sign
manual of tbe Sultan of Turkey, and stamps It

as & personal gift to one mighty potentate from
another In days long dead and gone.
Ihe Loftus coUectlon of Los .\cjfclcs presoats

some exccpUODal spectmens of the early art Af the
Orient, and Its values, partlcniorly in the case Of

tbe Shah Abbas mg, are dlfCailt to compute with-
out undcrestlnatlpn. In 100'; an eight by ten Per-
sian oDk. owned by a. wealthy New Yorker, was
valued at $40,000. It Is probably worth three
ttmes as much to-day. In the sale of tbe famous
Yerkes collection some tlmo ago under the ausplce<i

of the American Art AEwx>lut>on, One email rug.
about six by seven feet. tmsUer and not tba
nnaUty of the Shah AJibss. brought S37,000. Tb4
Siuah Abbas rug, thcrofore. is wrth a fabuioiis

sum, and those wbo have often expressed theU*

hopes of viewing this wonderful antique. wUI soon
have tbe oi^>ortunity of seeing it in the Bosworth,
Inc., film.

MINA AFTER FOREIGN BUSINESS.
The producers of MlnA fllms have plans under

wxy for the establlsbment of offices In England,
South Africa and Cuba.

FOIlo-n'Ing repeated requests for tbe MlnA out-
put, the producers made an Investigation of con-
ditions to ascertain tbe advlsablU^: of opcnlns
foreign offlceo, with tbe result that they expect td
have new foreign quarters reai^ for business
within the course ot sU weeks or two months.
Tbe names of a number of film men. each well

Iniown In his respective ternltory, but which It is

premsture to mention, are under consideration for

the management of these offleeai

NEBR.\SKA SELECTING "ttUftAWAT
JUNE" CONTEST REPBESENTAnVE.
Although thl "Runaway June" contest does lot

close until September, and present State leedors

may be upset, there are certain very de6nlte Indlca-

tilons «s to what type of woman Is most popular
In a given State. This docs not mean, however,
that there Is as yet any certainty as to the Identity
of the lucky women who go free to the Panama-Pa-
clSc Exposition and the Son Diego Exposition.
For the exhibitors, running the contest, report

that results are close In their theatres, many
loaders being necSc and neck.

Lottls Maxgnerlto Btniklln Is leadlnjr, at the pres-

ent Ume. the State of Nebraska. She was noon-
Innted In the Empress Theatre, Fremont.

Elxhibltors wlU be Interested In the foict that
the Nebraska leader comes from a city of 8,T1!^.

thus denumstrntlns that tbe amaU dty has Just
as much chance as the loige city. It could not ba
otherwise. It may be noted In passing, for ca^lx
taltotlng In a theatre, whether large or small,
counts one od the ftnal rcnU for the threowoaun
receiving the hlsbcst sosihep of To^es st titct bsl-

lotlns.

AN INTERB9TINO FILSI SUBJBCT.
One of the most interesting subjects the Vlta-

giapb Company of America has ever undertalsen,
"How New Tork Cares for Its Children," is now
in course of production, noder the direction of
George Plympton, and when completed win be
used at the Fanama-PacMe Exposition with the
other Kew York City ptotures:

Scenes in the deaf and dumb eeheol. whore chil-
dren are taught lip reading, vocational schools,
where trades are taught, and the school garden,
where each dilld has a plot to Itself to grow vege-
tables, are a few of >tlie interesting subjects to be
recorded on the screen.
Of vital interest t» school ctklldren all over the

world will be vivid pictures of a Ore drill In which
three thousand pupils get oat of school In one min-
ute and flfty-Cve seconds by way of the new, en-
closed Are exists and the safety patrol organized
tn one of the Breofclys schools by the larger chll-

dreo, who are appointed to take ear of the smaller
ones, e!<cortlo3 them across streets and in stopping
automobiles that they may cross In safety.

Not the le.ist interesting part of the picture will
show hew blind children guide themselres oroond.
unassisted, by the sense of touch, and will a'so
depict on tha screen what Is perhaps the only blind
boy who ever accomplished the feat of writing In
Icng-hand.

''NATION" PASSES TWO BmfDRBDTB
PBRFOSSLANCB.

Wednesday last^ D. W. QrlOth's great spec-
tacle, "The' Birth of a Nation," paased its two
hnndredtli {Mtformanee at the Liberty TSteatre. in
this city, setting up a record for the first $2 mo-
tion picture production which will likely stand
for a long tlae.

This intenseJy intnrefttisg drama of history and
romance, depicting tn the new and graphic form
of art which It establishes, the stirnng Inrtdents
of our national development which cluster about
the rise and adjustment of the African slavery
question, has been the sensational success of the
year. After an onexpected run it remains as
potent sa ever in Its public appeal, and tbo Liberty
taa» been crowded cootlnueusly since the easag^
ment began there on Uareli 8.

OWEN DAVIS* «WOUAN NEST DOOR'* FOR
SCREEN.

Owen Davis* fsaons play. "Hie Woman Next
Door," is being filmed by George Slelne In his
New Tortc stadles. work on which was started last
week. Irene Fenwlck. the dsinty star of Sleine'a
"The Commuters" and "The Spendthrift," will be
seen in the leading role 'nlth a enportlag cast of
Broadway players engaged especially for the fea-
ture.

Delia Connor, that pretty Ingenoe Whose work
!n Elelne's "Officer 666," "Stop HHcf," "The
Commuters" and "Who's Who In Society," at-

tracted nation-wide attention, and who is now
appearing In the Broadway production of "Nobody
Home." win be seen ,in the support of Miss
Fenwlck.

BACKETT WAS A SAILOR.
J. C. Haekett, wbo plays the rote of confidential

•ccretaivto Richard Ward (Cyril Eetgbtley) In

George TKlelxiCs splcr.dld lUm version of Porter
Elmetsdn Browne's "The Spendthrift," enjoyii tbe
unique distinction of being the only American acUr
who ever led a Chtnrse cruiser Into action. Mr.
Haekett was formerly an officer In the ChkiMe
navy, and served through the war between China
and Japan, during tbe course of which be was
wounded several thnes.

In Bplte of his service under the Dragon flag,

Mr. Backett Is a thoroughgoing American. In ad-
dition to his dramatic work and his esiperlenea on
tbe decks of men-o*-war, be Is a magnslne writer
of coastderable prominence and a contributor to
a ntraber of the country's leading fiction period-
icals.

uarr best girl" nsxt uetro.
Hie next release of tho lletro (Plctues Corpora-

tun on their regular program will be Rolfe's pro-
d=ctiOtt of Bennold woll sad Cbannlsg Pollock's
comedy drama, "My Best Girl," in whi£n Max Fig-
man and Lois Meredith play the leading 'roles.

"My Best Oin." a five act feature, w411 go over
tbe Metro route Monday. Jane 14.

General Stonoger Bolnnd and Treasurer Engel,
of the Metro sMot Soaday last at Bsranac Lake,
with DUectof 3UOIII and the pilneSpala In "Sealed
Valley." indading Wtothy Dannsity, Bttn Doettler
end wUBam Johnston.

Several Important scenes were staged by Mr.
McGin In.lMOor of the Metro head's presence.
i'Seaied VaHey" win be seen on Uie Metro prognm
early in July.

The picture was shown on an nnusa.illy larife
.ocrcen, !t4z2e, and was projected wlt'j perfect
results by a 4A Cameragraph, a distance of three
hundred feet, which, according to tbe Nicholas
Power Co., Is a record throw. For the Summer
season tho Garden has be«n given an Arctic set-

ting, a decoration that Is most pleasing and one
that should prove very attractive for the hot
Summer nlgbtx

SELIO STAGES NICHOLSON'S NOVEL WITH
FINE CAST.

In screening. Meredith Nicholson's best novel,
"The Bouse of a Thousand Csndles," the SellR
Polyscopo Company departed from tbo policy usually
followed by certain motion picture rompanles—that
of having only one or two playcra of real ability
In the cast—end secnred several well known actors
and aetressas to "back np" Harry Mestayer and
Grace Danncnd, the stars. Among those In the
supporting east are: John Charles, formerly lead-
ing man for Helen Ware; Edgar Nelson, n-bo
starred In "Along Came Ruth ;" Mary Robson,
daughter of the famous English actress of the
some name, and herself a most capable actress

:

Forest Robmeon, who made sn unquallQed bit in

"The Fortune uonter ;" George Backus, who for
years supported May Irwin, and Gfflngton PlntO.
wbo was the leading spirit In tlio last Last's
Gambol.

FTVE DOIXARS FRO.M NEW YORK.
To have noontime oumt out upon some far

"location," where the food of man runneth mostly
to the contrary. Is not bis favorite expcrleoc,:.
avers Forrest Stanley, wbo, bv the way. Is bnvloi;
the same success In films at the Bosworth-MorOuCo
studio by day that he Is having at night on th:
stage at the Burbank Theatre.
But ihe Irksomenesa of food.gettIng when it It

DOthlBs less than a dowarlgbt foraging was hu-
morously recleved Tuesday morning at a wee genre
grocery, which Mr. Stanley hungrily dlscorered
diat particular noon. The name A the proprietor
had some such reverend sound as Lajarns, .ind
his establishment was heavy with the atmosphere
of garlic. In fact, the old fellow's nnd-e and
thorouoMy typical observations were far t>etter
than, the Inncn his bouse alTorded,
FMr want then of more tangible sustenance,

the Morosco leading man was content to carry
away tbe following delicious gem which lay Im-
bedded In a quaint reference dv Mr. Lazarus to
his former home In .Mbany N. x.

:

"Albany," ho paused to explain, "Dofs Just oop
d' Hldson, five dollars from New York."

9IOROSCO 3IOVIB MATTERS.
Earl Sibley, rated one of the three leading ex-

perts In all pertaining to the scenic and carpentry
departments, has Joined the Morosco-BoswOrth us
technical director.

Charles Rngsles. of the Morosco-Bosworth. had ai
alr-tlsht alibi for belog late at the studio the other .

morning. His automobile, a cut-down racer, vj*
Rtclen the night before from In front of the L'^s
.Angeles Athletic Clob, and was eventually found
In a canyon, north of Santa Monica completely
stripped, "tires, lamps, carburetor, in (act evccy-
tblng removable bad been taken by the thlev»*.
CharleB Is supporting George Fawcett In "The
Majesty of tbe Law, for the Morosco-Bosworth,
and he sort of feels the law ought, accordlng'y,
to show a little extra "majesty" In tbe preient
case, and bring tbe malefactors specdilv to book.

"Bill" Desmond, the nonpareil of all mailne«
Idols, travels over osc thousand miles In leaving
the MOrosco-Bosworth studio each Saturday afte--
noon and retum'.ng each Monday morning. This
long distance perambulation comes aboac through
the flylns trip the Morosco Beau Brummel makes
each week end to San Francisco. Uatortunstely
the trip Is necessitated by the serious Illness of
Mrs. Desmond, wbo Is coouned In a San Francisco
hospital, and whose condition will not permit her
being moved. "Bill" l.t as fine a husband as he la

a. fellow, and the Moro3co-Bo<rwortb forces are
pulling solidly for the Desmond family Is their
present crisis.

Myrtle Stedn-sn, of ths Moroseo-Besworth, Is In
great demand tor her singing. She was soloist at
the last special choral^ service at Trlnltv Church,
where she gave Gunod's "Oh, Divine Bedeemor"
and the concert favorite. "Oh, Dry Tboso Tears."
before three thons.ind people. Miss Stedman Is

being seen to special advsnta^e In tbe next Mo-
rosco-Bosworth picture, "Wild OllTS."

VICTORY BATE3IAN .IN ACTRESS SINCE
INFANCY.

Tlctoty- Bateman made her first appearance on
the stage wtien she was ten days old. She wn«
carried on bi tbe arms of r..ouL3 James, and pid>-

Ilcly introduced as "Her Mamma's Baby." from,
the stage of Mrs. John Drew's famous .%jch Striet
Theatre, In Philadelphia. Her mother was I.lzzia

Creese who was 'or years n member of tbe Wal*
not Street 'Ibcatte Stock Company, and a ^rlms
fSTOrlte. Mita Batenun Is now .ipwailiip in the
new UoroecoBosworth picture, "KUmcny."
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TDIELY PICTURE TOPICS
BT UIK.

' DARWIN KARR.
Damln Earr was a traTellng salesman wbeii be

lieard tbe call «f tbe stage. He bad no great
ambitions to be on actor in .Us. youtb. He. wad
discharged for being a poor salesman. Stranded
In a small town, be met Fred Raymond; wbo .was
vwnrr and manager of a little production known
as "Tbe Mlsourl Girl." He ca^ Earr a cbance
ns advance man, and later calTed-bim back to tbe
show and made blm play tbe heavy part on short
notice, owing to tb6 sudden departure ot tbe
regulnr Tlllatn.
This was the beginning of Earif^eareer. He

made good with Raymond, and the il^Ct season bad
bis own show. - He then went into repertoire as
leading man for four seasons. Next followed stock
eni;agements in Providence. Chicago, and Newark,
N. J. After tbat be played tbe lead wltb Florence
Bindley, In "The Street Singer," and finished np
his stage career by playing two seasons of big
time vaudeville as a hradllner. Ho went into plo-
tnres in 1911. starting at tbe bottom as a super
with tbe Edison Company. He quickly l>ecame
leading man tor Uary duller. The SoIax'Co. then
rngagea blm and featured blm for two years. He
bas Just finished a long and pleasahfengagement
with tbe Vltagraph Co., and will shortly announce
a new connection that will bring blm forth as the
Individual star of one of tbe largest feature or-
ganizations.

HARRY BIYERS PICTORES FOR THE
ALLIES.

Harry Myers, director of tbe TInlversal Film
Company located at the Coytesvllle studios, re-

ceived a ratber pathetic letter recently from ono
ot tbe soldiers In the Allies trenches In Belgium,
asking him to forward .some of his comedy pic-
tures.

ilr. Myers turned the letter over to Carl
Jiaemmle, president of the Universal Company,
wltb tbe result tbat a cablegram was .sent to the
London Exchange ordering tbem to supply all such
films gratis. A Power's- projecting machine was
rirocnred, and now when the first Une men are re-
leved and are marched to the rear for tbe cus-
tomary three days' rest,' the monotony Is broken
by these pictures.

Mr. Myers, will so doubt receive an expression
of gratltnde In the near- future for the Interest he
has shown In. the matter.

BURIiESftlfllfG TRn<BT.
For the protluetion' of a burlesque on "Trilby,"

tbe revival of which, on the.dnunatlc stage, cre-
ated much Interest this Spring, Charles BucchlEOii,
director of tbe Supetba Company, has- gathered to-

gether a splendid cast of fltty_ players. Tbe role
of Trilby Is played by. Edith Thornton, the pretty
leading lady of tbe company, ^-bo plays her pare
«'lth a pair of . feet twenfrfoor inches long.

Her excellent comedy sense .makes her a first
rate bnrlesue artist, and she is sure to win . fresb
laurels for herself In her portrayal of--thc part.
In tbe restaurant scene into which Trilby wan-
ders to slDg, there arc -tlfty people,- and the sct-

tlnir has been artistically and expenslvel.v made.
W. E. Browning, Joe Burke,' Max TTIIgbt are the

other principals ot -(be comedy. TClth thLl plc-
ture^-whlch will appear , on the United proa'ram.
Mr, antehlaon will change the policy of - tbe Snper-
ba Comnany for a time at least. From, henceforth
the United program followers will see Saperba
comedies, In -which there wlIL be large casts rather
than two or three players.

Ilie regular stock' company, composed ot, Edith
Thornton Lean - Davis, Cora Becker, Snzzane WH-
lls, W. El. Browning, Joe Bnrfev. Mst ' Ullght and
Win Rosser will be augmented tn tatnre pictares
by- large numbers of newplavers, who will not be
permanently chosen until they hare appeared in
some of the new comedies.

"A Trade Secret." dramatized from the story of
the eanse name by Alfred M. Pote, which ap-
peared in the '.lit atoru-Oav<Mer Uagasines, -will

give the picture fon an oppi>rtnnlty to see one of
Broadway's best known actors, Frederic De Belle-

ville, wbo rccentl,7 appeared as a member of tbe
all-star cast presenting a revival of "A Cele-

brated Cese" at tbe Empire Theatre, New York.
Co-starring with De Belleville Is Betty Mar-

shall, tbe Gotham fashion plate, wbo Is equally
well known to Broadway theatregoers through her
many appearances in musical comedy.
An opportunity Is afforded Ulss Marshall In

the picture to give her elstcrs from out of town,
as well as her inore sophisticated cousins In the
cities, an opportunity to sec tbe latest crcatlona
ot Fifth Avenue's greatest modistes. Miss Star-

shall has been <;lven carte blanche In tbe selection

of costumes, and this In Itself should constitute a
strong appeal to the women.

IP IT'S IK THE SVS ITS SO.
That the comedy star Idea Is working out ac-

cording to the expectations of President Pnll Glclcb-
man was verified by' a glcning complement paid
to It by The Xeio York. Evcainit Bun, one of the
most conservative papers In the country. This
came during the exhibition of Thomas A. IVlse,

In "The Beady Made Kamlls" flt the Hippodrome.
Tinder dote of June 7, Ttc Sun'a account of the

Idea runs In part as follows: " • • • Mr.
Wise's comedy. Is proof t3iat refined fun, witti a
sentimental touch, will 'gp big,' and that slaptslck
Is not the only film drawing card. On the same
program Is a knockaboBt farce tbat last night's
crowd did not like as well as tbe 'Wise picture."

' Other papers throughout the country have jnA-
ilsbed Icudltory con.-mendatloD«, and the s^oraJ
trend of opinion seems to forecast & sweeping vlc-
toiy tor clean comedy.

J.ACK COXWAY DIRECTING.
Jack Conway, formerly a leading man at tbe

Rcllance-Mejestilc studios, has been made a di-
rector. His first production is a two-reel Ma-
jestic, "The Old Hlgb-cbair."
Tbe theme of tbe story Is a Tery pretty one.

Tbe old hlgh-cfaalr is In an attic when the old
woman comes across It. She sits down In It, and
the incidents of her life pass through her mem-
ory. There is a separation from children, tbeir
life away from her, and finally the happy return
of her favorite son. Then both regard the old
blgh-chalr affectionately.

Gladys Brockwell Is playing tbe gray-haired
mother; C. Elliot Griffin and W. E. Lawrence,
her two sons; Marguerite Loverldge, tbe wife of
one of the sons, and Ray Myers, the husband of
the principal chartcter.

HOR9ELY AS- AVTI-'vmSECTIONIST.
David Horsley contributed an Interesting Inter-

view, published In The hot Angelea Examiner, of
Sunday, May 30, In which- he emphatically favors
tbe adoption of the anti-vlvlaectlon bill now await-
ing the signature of Governor Johnson, of Cali-
fornia. Tbe bill. If slgn^ will put a stop to
slaying animals for the so-called benefit of aden-
tldc research.

lo connection with his arguments In - favor of
tbe bill, Mr.. Horsley-.made a.stcong appeal to put
an end to what he terms - "b^utal mishandling of
animals of^ all kinds." .

•-
"If ' civilized men treated ' wild ' animals' -with

half the. kindness they do. the untamed human in-

habitants of ' tbe ' same . regions -where oar wild
beasts come from^ I am'sare they. -woald . find the
animals, far more tractable and more easily.handled,
than the beaicherous savages on whom '.millions,
have been spent (n a vain' effort to' tame them.'

"The real 'secret of "trainsforming'.'.tho.V Jungle
ferorl^ into the Intimacy of the performing arena
in by -teaching the animals, that no .<)Df; -has.

a -de-

sire to barm them, and this fundamental principal

.

Is Instilled Into ' each aDlmsl's .mind.' .Cruelty Is

out of the queatlcn—c^ueP treatment, never yet;
made a stopid scholar intelligent. ''and It \s ob-
vious that resorting"' to cruelty '-In any form with
su powerful 'an' animal' as a 'lion cobid' but result
In Injury to tbe onlmal and a sulky, resentful'
temperament, accomplishing nothing in training,
and awaiting, only a moment- of unvretchfnlness
to arcompllsn- revenge. Animals.must -be accorded
tbe most humane trr-atment.'' ' -

Mr. Ilorsloyils owner -of the Bostocb Arena and
Jungle, a large'' collection of performing animals,
-which will be used, by -special arrangement. In
MInA films..

A big. studio of. unlquc design .to. meet tbe;re-
qnlrcmcnts of producing twilmoi- pictures, has been
buUt inr Los' Angelca -'at -.tbc'-coat of - thousands of
dollars.

«t popniar aon}a and plays, ivlileb have been
. boiigbc by E^the.^ for plctnrlzatlan. The famous
'.play. ''7U Wlrdees," trfitch had a remarkably suc-
cepinil ..ran on tbe New Ywk stagey and later for
two years on Ote road. ' The or^:tnal New York
prodoctlon will be remembered as a "thfiller" from
start to flnlnhw and 'was played Iiy Edwin Ardcn
(mnr with Pathe), M-nrlel Starr and John Mln-
tem. It was written by Wtndiell Smith and Paul
Armstrong. - -Asons the- strlldnR ' scenes are an
Iron fouudry . casting -a - gup, .wireless -rooms on
battles(hlp9.'> and the blowing ap of a steam yacht
at sea.' -

Mr. Fitzmaurlee left -Pathe at tbe outbreak of
the E}nropc>an~ War.- and ,8lnc6 then has been a
Klelne dlreiator -wlUi'eaclhplctDres as "Stop Thief,"
"The pomnmters" and '.The Battle." to hls credit
He made two very, eaccessful . pictures tor Patbo,
"The Quest of the SacreA Qem" and "The, Bomb
Boy."

'

It Itf understood 'that Pathe made him a tfattcr.
Ing proposition -to turn.out .'ililg features for tbeni.
and "Eitz".,say8 he's- mlehty glad to get- back nt
his old Job -again. ;Wlth. the ^;ndld opportunities
given him by such dv vehicle n'3'"Vla wireless" It

IS safe to .predict a most noteworthy picture. The
cast, whldh' jwlll be a' first class one, "wlU be an-
aooneed lister.

.'

• tJNIVERSAI.- JO-TTINGS.
Phr«30i,.1[naTwn-to vaudeville as "The Mechanical

MaoL" -and'as-one of - the highest priced star? In
the buiiinesa has Just finished his 'first picture for
the milTetsaU Flint Company. "Tbe Mechanical
Msn," aaAt'ls entitled, was staged by. Allen Curtis,
with Phroso in the tltie role.

Since his removal from tbe hospital to tbe home
ot his mother in Hollywood; J. warren-.Kerrigan,
the popular TTnivc^rsal star, is > reported to- bo re-
covering much more rapidly from the effects of bis
icccnt operation tbnn before. - The carcini pcr-
eonal attention which he will receive' from now on
is exp^ed to work wonders for him. and It Is tbe
opinion of the attending physician tbat he will be
able to return to his work within two weeks.
W, E. Malr, a free lance scenario wrUen has

been engaged to contrlbnte scripts to the AI. E.
Christie Nestor comedy companies. Malr Is a
jnevnpafet maa of considerable Teputatlon.

tiOV TELLEOEN TO ACT FOR CAMERA.
Lon Tellegen, the International romantic star,

who made his first .American appearance as leading
man tor Sarah Bernhardt during her last tour, has
entered Into a contract w!th a New York motion
SIcture concern, by the terms of which be binds
Imsctf to (irpear In a series of pbotodramatlc

tofferings to l>e produced forthwith.
Tellegen will make his first appearance before

the camera In Hollyood, Cel., this Summer, and
'Will devote a protracted. period to this work. The
plajs In whlc'h he will appear and the roles which
he win enact 'will be definitely selected within the
next fei^ days, and formally announced.
Bom In Amsterdam, Holland, the son of a Greek

ffenera] and a Dutch dancer, Tellegen first went
on the stagey In his native country, at ttie aire
of elghteeD. anpearing as Stomeo, and in the
Sroduction of Ibsen's "Ghosts." From Amsterdam
[r. Tellegen finally 'went to Paris, and there

the young artist studied under .Paul Mouret for n
conple ot years, after wUch he made his debut at
the Odeon..

THOMAS .MacL.ARNIE!. WITH.-1IIOJ9<>SCO..
After twenty vyears -of stage life. Tbgmas Mac-

Larnle, the . character actor of the stoelL company
at the famons- Burbank Thuatre. Los . Angeles. -is
having,his first ezperlenee "jicting. on the.dime.''

".Acting on the dime," It might be explained.- Is.

slang tor acting In plotures, aud Is derived from
tbe fact that. tbe actor, has so much. lees .apscc ta
ivhich to pertotm than on the dramatic stage.

Mr. MacLamIe Is meeting tbe many .sew phases
of the new profession with dcllberateness,- and .-at

present Is engaged In digesting tbe first and some-
times the most .formidable ot all—that of getting
op In the monil'ng.'

Bis Cbrls Ford, . the uncle. In- the Bpsworth-Mo-.
rosco production .of the novel. "The wUd' Olive,"
is another one of his cleancut characterlzAtlons. ,

9E BELUS'VIU.B PLiAYING FOR GOTHAM.
Tbe second - release ot the Gotham- Film Co.,

FITZMAURICE'RETURNS TO PATHE. .

George' Fltzmaurlce, formerly Patiie scenario
editor, and later a.director for that company, has
returned to the scene of his first motion picture
wo^ Be will film one of the first ot f long line

THE ^OLIVER MOROSCO
PHOTOPUY CO.

PRESENTS

WITH

IHM[Slili
AND

- -Adapted from the Celebrated Novel

of BASIL KING
.

By OUTBR^UOROSCO and ELMER UARIUB

Released June 24

IjOS ahoblsb NB'W YORK

THE OUVER MOROSCO
PHOTOPLAY CO.
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LEWIS J.'SDLZMCK,
Vice ' rrc-ildcnt and Ge»erAl :i&Ianiiscr World Kllm

Corporatton.

< WORLD FILM FIXES TERRITORIAL
DIVISIONS.

For tbe better control rof'lts bnalness, -the World
Film Corporation bas' nov- definitely arranced Its
territory In the' United -States 'Into flTe- diTlslons

:

Tb«.Iiastem.-Uie East CentraJ, tbe West Central,
ibc Western end the Soutbem.'
Tbe Eastern division,/ of wblch Georgo 3.

Scbaefer tbe ^macncrcr, includes tbe offlcss at
New Yoik, 'Boston, llilladclpbla, Waahlogton and
Buffalo. , .

Denbaat Palmer., tbe. East Central dIslTlon man-
ager^praa'a salesman only a^year.ago. He tionr bas
cbarxeof tbe offices at 'Cleveland, Detroit, Clncln*
natl. Indlanaimlla and -FlttsburEb.
W,-&. Scatca. West -Centraf dlTlaI<A manager,

(s in control ol tbe offices at Chicago, St. Loots,
Esnsos City, Omaba and'.Mlnneapolls.
The Western dlvlslonr ^ manager, ' W. ,W. .Dtmn,

has cbarce of tbe offices at : San . Franclsci),' Los
Angeles,' Seattle. Denver.-and :6alt Lake. City.

E. Auger, Sontbern-dlvlslon mojuger, nas chargo
ot. tbe 'offices at New 1Orleans.' AtlantSk Dallas,
Hempbts acd Oklaboma. •

- ROTHAPFBL IKSOBED FOR fSOOrOOO.
Last week Edward Boblneoo, tbe goieral agent

ot tbe Equitable- Life Asaaranco Society, delWered
to tli« Blalto Theatre Corporation a policy for
!:250,00O on tbe life of Mr. Botbapfel, and there-
by 'bangs an Interesting tale.
The ' theatre corporation la really Felix Kahn,

Of .Katan, Loeb & Co., and Crawford Llrlngston,
tbe Mew York banker, of 61. Exchange Place.
These gentlemen are Mr. Botbapfel's backers In
tbe Rlalto Theatre project, and they are authority
for the statement that nothing would have In-
dnced tbcm to enter tbls field except for the
Sortnnlty of capitalizing Botbapters- genius. Thry
ave obUgatcd themselves In the rebuilding of tbe

old Victoria to tbe extent of many hundreds of
thousands ot dollars, and, bellevlns as they dd,
that tbe success of tbe project bancs In a. largo
oeasnre on- tbe faot of Rothapfel's dlrcctlOD, they
have taken out this policy on bis . life so .that

' rbould such an . untoward circumstance as his
death deprive them of bis services tbey will be,
to a certain measure, recompensed for the enor-
mous Investment which they have made.

It Js not at all nnllkelr In this connection that
tills policy may be consldcrablv Increased later ou
for fbe |25O,U00. even should It come Into the
pt-ssesslon of 'Messrs. Kahn and Livingston, would
in no Genso make up- the amount which they be-
lieve win ncrue to them through tbe managemcut
by Mr. Botbapfel of ';i>l9 gigantic enterprise.

«SALABIBO" OPENS NEW STRAND
• . THEATRE.

Montgomery, Ala., Is treating Itself to tbe last
ivord in motion picture theatres. Tbe.New.Strand
Is the name of a brand-new $50,000 theatre,.which
the capital .of Alabama saw opened to the public
on Saturday. Jane 12.

In respect to exterior design and Interior equip-
ment, the New Strand Is one of the most beautiful
In tbe world. Manager W. T. nix is entbuslastle
over tbe ontlook of bis company's theatre, and In
an Interview said

:

"The question of tbe blctnre to be shown' at our
premiere on Saturday, June 12, was an Important
one, and not to-be settled In an offhand manner.
We needed a big picture for the occasion, some-
thing grand andT oatstandlng In its appeaL Wo
cboso -'Salamho.' released through World Flhn. be-
cause it 1.1.tbe biggest and moat Imposing produc-
tion available for our purpose. It Is a colossal
spectacle. We needed a colossal film on onr screen
the very first time our patrons looked upon It.

In 'Salambo* we have It."

IS
elaUy. «nnged. to .play tbe heavy role opiioalto
Florence L* Badle, ip. "Croesed Wires." a drnmi.
In two ,ieeUi, to be released Juno 29. Sbc played
« TllUlDOUs old landlady, and Ftotence brings
strant her downfall through some clever sleuthing
eltnatlona The scenario Is by Phil Lonergan.
That •world famous old poem. "Which Shall It

B«r'M now a .reaUty,. for- June 22 wUI see IC
released.by Thanbouser'ln two reels. 'The sliaplc
story ^|0: of 'the

. rich- man who offered the poor
couple great- riches If.' from -among th'clr seven
children;..they. wonld' give him one.

"Wblcbishairitibe,—^wblch shall It be?
I looked.at John,—John looked at me."

As thc'chlld'rcn sle^p- tbe'> parents steal softly
np, but: After I they have debated. It all they write
back that'lt' cannot be. Zana Williams Is a sweet
motber,^nd:all'-'the Thanbouscr Juveniles come In
for some splendid work. - -

.a,T.\RKBir PI^LLS. .\ "NIPTY."
Buckley ' Stiirkey has goii<! to ' Hear Mountain,

New York,' -n-lth tbo company p.-odudng "Tbo
Cub" for> the 'World Ifllm Corporation. "If there
Is anything ' In a. name," says Starkey. "Bear
Mountain .should tc well suited for the final ;x-
terlors of 'The Cub-' "

•

•

TBANHODSERBTTES.
Lonalno Hullng dressed In widows* . weeds,

looked, a. ver-/ lovaole old dame ot sixty, as sbc
will appear in a soldier story now being,made by
Director Warden Tbe little Thanhouser Ingenue
fooled everybody In .'the studio .with h<sr grey wig,
but -wben- ohe smiled tbe dimple gave-'her away
completely.

Ina '. Hatomer, veil -known in stock, was spe-

• WORLD FILM ' NOTES.
Nat Goodwin' a'bout five years -ago 'was a plctur-

tzed Fagln, In '
'iOllTcr Twist." Since then Nat

bas added. ' to^U .'fame- by writing a book' about
the five wlves'^bo bas-bad- 'Some of us think that
a man who'hab lilad^&ve'Wlve;, and llvct-to wrlti;
a book- aVout' them..* descryca a.monument- "Tbu
Master-JItnid,"- b'y; Carroll-' Fleming. U tbe tUK- of
a film vehicle in .which Mr. Goodwin is to be sn-u
shortly. ' Tbe plbturc -will - probably bo released
through the World;Kllm. N.nt's support will include
Lillian ;I&'fraon;>'^Thc«.^ Babeock.'i Alex" Calvert. It.

Vivian and'Basll Cynn.- . .. >
.

Five oftbo greatest directors In the world arc
simultaneously -working at World Film studios.
Fort l«e, N. J. (and elsewhere), on five great pro-
ductions -Which will shortly be seen on the screen.
Maurice Tourneur Is making "The Cub." In which
Martha Hcdman Is starred ; Albert CapellSDl, Josio
QolllnB, In "The Imposters ;" James lioung, Clara
Kimball Toung, in '^Marrying Money :" EmI'.o
Chantard. Vivian Martin, Jn "The Little Dutch
Girl ;" and Frank Crane, Robert W;irwlck. In "The
Stolen Voice.'*

The World Film Corporation bas opened new
bmncb offices at Newark, N- J- : Mempola, Trnn-

;

and Oklahoma City. TMs 710W alves World Film
a total of .twoity-slx offices In the United States.

World'FlIm Oorporatlon*g "Fairy and the Waif.'*
has jDst played return dates at the Happy Uour
Theatre,. 06ldwa>t«r, Mich., and tbe Elite Theatre.
Kalamnsoo. Both of these theatres bad previous-
ly played the picture and have had special dc-

Top: Scene front "Wild Olive.'*-Morosco .niotoplay Ca. .

l-eft ; Scene fron> -"Lltttle-MlBS Brown," World -Film Co,
Bl0bt': Mary- PlcUerd,.lB'' "3110' Dawa of a T9-B9r(vW|"-E'amoaa.PlS7«ra-rilB-0).

PKJBBBNTS

EUGENE O'BRIEN
AND

ELANE HAHMEKSTEIN
IK

Based on Wilkie Collin's
Famous Novel

A SHUBERT FEATURE
For faxtlier t^townmWvn. eommnBleste wftb

tbo nesrost linncli ot tJi*

WORID FILM CORPORATION
UBWU J. SBLZNICK. Vice PresldeBt

130 WEST 46ttl STREET NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

BraiCliM Cv«ry«li«r« BraNhM Evarywbtra
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Bands from parents (or a apedal ahowlac ot tut
attraction for children.

GEOME BALSDON» N. E. BIANAGER
V. L, S. E.

fieorge Baladon. wbo vOl be remembeied
tbrousb hit association with, the General Film
Companr, the poster department of which he
organlzea, has been appointed general manager of

th« New England territory for the V. L. S. E.,

and win tatf up bis new dntlea at «nee.
Before ai-'iunlni; charge of the Boston branch.

Mr. Balsdon opened up the Plttsbargb office ot the
V. £_ 3. E., and remained In temporary charge
until the appointment «t B. O. Child as permanent
manager of tliat branch,

'AS THE YEARS GO BY'* FIRST

ORIL HAUDE PICTURES.
As the Initial motion pictnre vehicle for the

well known theatrical star, Cyril Slandc. the Oliver

Morosco Photoplay Company has selected "As the

Yc&rs Oo By *'

To appear' opposite Mr. Maude, the producers

tiave sefiicted Lenore Ulrieh, who was a member ot

•Tlie Bird of Paradise" cast, and whose first mo-
tion picture subject, • Kllmeny,'' produced by the

Oliver Morosco Photoplay Co., will be released the

latter pan ot July. Amons; other prominent art

lilts who will bo Included !n the east ot "As tha

Years Go By." Is "BUI" Desmond, the popular
matinee idol.

CHAS. H. PRINCE A GOTHARITL
Charles H. Prince, for a number of years with

Cohan & Harris, Klaw k Erlaseer and Shabert
productions, and wno l9 now playug his third plo-

tnre engogemcnt with the B. A. Kolfe Comnsny,
sapportlDg William FaverSham, In "The Right or

Way." has been engaged by the Gotham FUm Co.

for their n<-zt release.

Mr. Prince has had a very snccesstul career on
the speoklDs stage. Since he has entered dlmdom
he Las attracted favorable attention by reason of
his athletic prcnensltles. «

The part assigned to him In the Gotham's next
release will be one that will offer fining oppor-
tunity for the display of Mr. Prince's physical at-

talnntenta.

MARY PICKFORD GIVES fiEUGHIFUL
PERFORBIARCE>

FREHIERE SOtEER DKXRDE PAGES V. T.
STRAHD IR 'THE DAWN OF A TO-
MORROW.-

Ateiv Flckford, without qnesttsa tlie greatest
and most charming Ingenue that ever stepped be-

fore a motion picture camera, gave remarkable
evidence of her popnlarlty. with New Tork film faoa
inct weeb at Ino Stnuri^ Thoatre. which plajred
to capacity at e^ery performance with the Famoa^
FULyers Film Co.'o nrtlstle visualization ot Fran-
ces Hodgion BamcttB novel and play, "The Dnwa
of a Tt^montnr."
Hie pletnre as a. ttnit ts a beantUnl and highly

entertaining jprodnctlon,' compcteutly acted, ade-
quately staged and possessed ot a story pathetically
appealing.

If "The Dawn of a To-morrow" were n«t a rego-
lar Paramount program release U coold ondouoc-
edly be booked throughout the country aa a re^u.-

lor two dollar theatrical attraction, the majority
of which it not only eqoale, bat fhr surpassse in

emtertatnlng Qualities. "The Dawn of a To-mor-
row," with Mary PIckford, should break some
Paramount booking records.

IRBITE FETCWICK TO Pli.W ALl. SiramBR
FOR KLEINE.

Irene Fcnwirk, star ot this season's greatest
Sroadway mirrcss, "Xlie Song of Songs," and fea-
tured In the George Klelne film pred:ictlen. ot "The
Commutt-rs" and "The Spendthrift." last week flni-

l&h«d her <ong ei^gageiuent at the Eltlnge The-
atre, New York, and for the rest of the Summer
wlQ devote her talents cntlnJy to the forOcomlng
Klelne Features.

"I am looking forward to the Summer's work
with a great deal of pleasure." says Miss Fenwlc^
"etpecUuIy as sevrral of the parts I am to play
-nil! allow me to prove my ablUMes as a swlmm«r
and a horsewoman. Because of my diminutive
size 1 supp-Me irsny of iny frlMid<! refnse to be-
lieve that I am really quite athletic "

Several of the roles which Mlis Feawlek will
play In Klelne Feature.s this season will offer her.
opportunities to display her athletic powers, and
theatre-goers who have never seen her in any but
the drawlog-room roles she docs so beautifully on
the speaking stage, will sec an entirely new Irene
iFenwlck In some of her forthcoming appearances
en the Ecreen.

TOM McXAlGHTOX AT tUDIX'S.
Tom McNaugluon has been engaged by tbe Lubln

Company to take tbe place of the late John C.
Rice In tbe big feature films that are being pro-
duced, with Mario Dressier as the co-star.

IVTLBl-R HIGBY WITH RELI.OiCB.
Wilbur Hlgby, best known an the speaking sta;e

as the creator of typos of eccontric eharacter, h?.<i

been v'ncagod for prominent character parts with
the GrilBth Pliyers, at the Reliance-Majestic
studios. Ho has been oast for a type part in sup-
port of Frascella Bllllngton, la the uajeatle fea-
ture, •Children of the Sea."

HI liiciorini euect is snowu m a
red," a "Klylng A" drama, to he te-

2. It -nas obtained br pbotographlng
: solely by a pocket nashlamp In the
lUm burglar. Rxbyn Adair, as Blake.

HEU UATH NO FIHEtY. ETC.
An nr.uitnnl pictorlnl effect Is shown In "A

Woman Seorr.ed," a "Klylng A" drama, to he re-

leased July 2 -
....

ia light cist
kaads of a lUm „ — .

burglar, is abowD stealthily eatenng a ltdy s
beudolr. Surrcucdlngs are barely visible he<Tiuse
UUke's hand finshes a stream of light that la

scsn-ely perceptible. Then the lumfaioiis thread falls

on a string of pearls ^vhich stand out sharp and
luatroos In the wlcrd light thrown by the prowier.
Tke fac'al workings ot the barglar as he clo.its

over his prize are mystically tantasHc on the black-
ened screen.

(hie wonders how It all Is done. Then, click

!

nie light Is turned on and the blinking burglar
stands covered by a revolver held In a woman's
trembling bund. One (orgets for the moment tb4
bit of unusnnl photography, so ecKrossed does one
becomem the workings of the play.

FlljSr Alio SOnO SI<IP£S. a BtgBedncUon In
nims; Fine Heels, S3 to $10. Have Western and Indian
Beels. SOXO SLIDES, SOc. to f1 a set. Power's Ko. t Ua-
chtne, $eQ. Also other cheap Machines, Model "B." Cal-
etom Making Uachlnea. Sis. I also bnv fum Slides and
HUcbmes, U good. G. F. OALLOT, 16 ElgliUl Ave., K. T.

FREDERIC THOMPSON TO FILM BIBLE.

NOTED THEATRICAL PROMOTER PLANS
TO PRODUCE IN EGLl LAND.

Frederic Thompson creator of Lima Far^ Coucy
Island; the Hippodrome. New York, and Toyland,
at tbe PanemorPaciac Ezposltt'm, Is shortly to
start on an ambitious plan to nuke a coi^lete mo-
tion picture visualization of the Bible,

Mr. Thompson has the moral and financial back-
ing. It la understood, of church Interests tbrcugh-
ont the cotmtry, and will leave for the Holy Lands
In a meaith or so, where he expects to be busUy
engaged for the next five years.
The fllmlzatlon of the Bible wm consist ot a

combination of the Old and Kew Testlment, and
will iarolve the emplorment of over 2,000 actors,
and tbe expenditure of a huge snm of money.

A. F. BECK, OF MISSOURI. IN ITBW YORK
WITB UNITED.

A, F. Beck, formerly manager ot the St Louis
and Kansas City exchanges «i the Universal, and
well known throughout tbe United State* in film
circles as a modon picture expert of excep-
tional ability, has left St. Louis to take np the
duties ol Orrln S. Goan in the central offices of
the United Film Service, New Tork City.

Mr. Beck is a practical motion pietore man,
having had valuable experience In all departments
of the business. Be u one of the pioneer film
men of tbe country, end his wide acoualntance
v-lth exchange and theatre conditions throughout
the world Is a valuable asset to the United Film
Service.

The management of the Boffalo office ot the
United has been placed in tbe eapabis hands of
G. H. Chrlaroffersi, formerly with the Hlte enter-
? rises in Buffalo, and more recently & field worker
or the World Film Coriraratlon.

Iv oaoEB t» accommodate its Continental bust-
aess, which, despite the E^opean war. Is Incroas-
*»p the Sellg Polyscope Company has opened new
offices and show rooms at Wardour Street,
London, England. E. H. Montagu, the sole agent
for the Sellg Polyscope Company^s picture plays In
England, la In. charge, - .

Now tliat J, P. UdSowan, tlia Ealent director,
has lotasd the lAat? forrci, Salen Holmes Is
strictly "on her tnnu'^ and wlU continue the
"aazaida or Helsa" seitc?. UcQorraD's last pic-
ture wu 'A Girl on tbe Elnstnc," la which Helen
Seta a gang ot men together and precipitates a
ght to proToit the oppoahtan. railroad from cross-

ing the lines of the company ^o la connected with.
It mafee* a very exciting pootoplay. SUsa Holmes
is not at alt dismayed at the prospects of going It

alone, for she ts a plneSy girl,

MTBXUt Stedsia^ wlu be seen opposite Cyril
Mnude when that famoua English actor appears on
the screen, end he win be In Los Angelea soon,
located at the comfortable Bosworth-Morosco stu-

' dlos. At the present time Miss Btedman is play-
ing wltb George Fawcett, another splendid stage
actor. There are fctr actresses of the screen who
are gtrea the opportunities that fall to the lot of
the fair Myrtle.

HEKnT Kino, vrlia Is hcln^ featorcd with. Bnth
Roland In the "Who Pays" pertal, at the Balboa
studios^ has seized his blir chance and mado good.
He has hcea with the Ri Itvn since It started, and
has falthfolly stood by the owners throngh. all

their early trials. The Messrs. Horkhi'Imer told
him that he wonld get the first big thing which
cnme tip, and when Klcg- gave the idea for the
"Who iPaya" serial, he was allotted the leading
part He has done many good things, but nothing
better than hla parts In "who Pays."

J, P. McGow^, who for so long produced and
acted In ' The Hazards of Helen" series, and who
was with the l£alem company for years has taken
up his new position with ue Lasky Co.. and is

starting upon his new pletnre for that firm. ThLt
will be "Blackbirds." with Laura Hope Crews and
Carlyle Blackwell In the leads. McGowan Is one
ot the big directors ot the day, and his rise Is a
Jest and natursil one.

A roBiuNAiE eTon> of American actora and
ani^ssee attended a ttout enpper at Eugenie
Forde's bungalow. Mlaa Forde, famous for her
playing of Hagar, the gypsy mother, in "The Dia-
mond from the Sky," caught the speckled beauties
herself in a clear, cold mountain stream scarcelj'
a stone's throw away from the "Flying A" studios.

«
BtisTOS Kaa, the producer, is doubly repre-

sented on the screen these days, for aside from bis
plays, which arc being released by the Universal,
with Adele Lane in tie lead, a nomber of single
and double plays he made under the "Usona" rifU;

amne time uack, are being put out by the SoUg
Company. Adele Lane has already become a prime
favorite with the big "U." audiences.

BIABIUOTT HAS HAB RIPE ACTING
EIXFEHIESCEL

Charles Marriott, of the MoroscoOBosworth. nl-.i

played for many seasons under Charles Frohaan.
was prominent In the Gamnt Club's memorial ser-
vice to the late manager who perished in the Lual-
tania horror. Mr. Marriott supported Ethel Barry,
more In her first starring vehicle, '^ptaln JInka
o( the Horse Marbies," and was Jn other Ftohmaa
productions, such as "Men and Women," with
Bose Coghlan; "All the Comforts of Home" and
others.

P.^cT.i^'C BCSB will remain with the Universal
despite rumors to the contrary. She has returned
to Los Angeles, and Is appearing la "Betty's
Bondage," la which a girl leaves the bondage of
poverty to find worse bandage In higher Ufe. The
well known writer. Julius Forthmann. Is wrttlns
rome »ecl&] plays for Miss 'Bush which will ap-
pc.ir shortly. This clever lady has one ot the
prettiest dressing rooms In any Coast stndlo.

TuziiE 19 ose actress tTbo loo^ oretUc? off the
stage tban on. If possible, and Anna Uctte, with

girlish face and figure, and her white sport
skirt and white hat to match. looks like a dream
these days. Anna locks like a cool, refreshing
drink, for she worries not and docs not hnstlo
nrcnnd too mntii, and keeps her smile on tap all
tbe time. She always keeps lots of lemons in her
room, and whst-te morei she picks them from her
own lemon trees.

*
BuTkiCE Vak, one of the pretty "Flylae A"

stars, U back at the American studies at Santa
Barbara, after epenomg a week in Los Angeles
looking after some new wardrobe "creations" for
some new photoplays in wblch she Is to appear.

A HArPT partv of American "Beauty" players
slipped away from Santa Barbara last week and
fald a two-day visit to tbe San Diego Exposition,
t wa<: a flar-potsed crowd,' too, that returned,

despite the generous salaries that the stars receive.

"Is IS too early to go swhnmltic," saya Bockley
6tarkey, who is playing the port of Joe White,
In "The Cuhi" for tlie_world FUm company.

"~
"One

ot our scenes Is staged beside a stream, the baal;s
of whieh are sloping and very sUppery. Getting
too near the edge, I began to slide, and did not
fetch op till I struck the hard rocks In the bottom
of tbe creek below, and I wast to tell yon that
Old Sol has not as yet tempered the water 'with
his beneficent rays. In the slide I also painfully
strained a ligament of my right leg."

brief visit. Meantime, some gentleman Imaalned
Wesstcb CAVirnri.T,, the leading man with lii>.>

"Beauty" brand, had a. costly visit from Santa
Barbara recently. He rode down In his car apd
left It outside a friend's house while he made a
he had a bettor right to the car than Campbell,
and borrowed It permanently. The ear vas In-

sured, hut Webster reckons he is just 6250 out of
pocket fftr the Improvements and aodlttons he
ntsde. Add to this;, cme fare by train to Santa
Barbara

!

CsABLES Bat la doing donhle daty at the N. Y.
M. P. Corp. camp this week. He Is changing his
make-op and costame frequently, for ho Is taking
tho Important part ot a wealthy young man of the
city, in "The Fainted Soai." in t7hlch Bessie Bar-
riscale is starred, aod la also Impersonating a
yortag English aSecr in "The City of tbe Dead."
an exdtlna story, 'with Its locale In India. . Charlie
cays he eould nso abont dz valcta right now.

Ltt.t.tav BccsiyaiTAM- the adventuress In "Tbe
Diamond from the Sc." wrote a campaign song
that 1793 sung extensively In the San Francisco
mayoralty campaign.

"The Mott.TCODDLE." an American "Beauty" re-

leaee, is a screamingly fanny enactment of a
ridlcQlons Kansas City pork packer and bis
tronbles He has them plenty.

Wauace JlAoDohfau> plays tbe role of a yoong
author In "Her Musical Cook." a "Flying A" single
reel release. He knows just how to act because
t>e .ilieady has two snappy magnalne stories to his
credit Be la past the amateur etage as a 'writer.

Bp. CoxRir, who plays the lead in "Bis Obliga-
tion." Is organizing a mountain eamplns party
among I'eUow American players.
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TOD'S TIPS

LOU BEDKBT, waaasar Vi Fte'e Junolea, «u
elated over eompumeBte paid him tv fel* ptw
tPooB for Vi3 hul hA juia "ont tiieco en tlio
IdanO^ flnt half of last veeL n Inehtded:
Bute astt Hurbk Andy Lewto and enmpnny.
FTtncesa Ka, Hoael sad Eltto, Dotaoa and
Goidan, and WUson and Dasn. Sld'o setOar
tile blzness, too.

HASSLLE LOCRHAKT and bcr Csn UeEzy
Yoancsters, In "School Days." was a feature
and nit M Oakford PatsL Oreensbnis. FiL,
last \nek. The company ateo Jnelndea : Frank

.. <- . _ •-
cHo"

. Ma-
ne Cortlelgl), Lottie HaoiUtoa and 'FianK
~est.

Tnnney. Art MeConnell. Mario Tanney, "Jadtlo'
Banfield, BUJy Znba, Fanclioa Baiooar,
jprlf

'
• "• -

SB a ehalkoloeUt and set a taneli eC l;clcaUr
Ccee advertlsliig.

FEHfiSOBE COOPER TOWIvB lias mmeei TTIQ-
1am Bowatt, well known (n vanaeTllle sad
stock, to play la Us eapport In a new novelty
sketch, which Is to have Its first showing at
White Plains, next week. This one Is (F, C'a.
Initial attempt at sketch WTltln^.

JIM BBEEn>7 can feel proud of the game his tial]
dab played the U. B. O. nine last Sotofday,
at the Bronx Oval. The Sheedv hoys ployed
an cphlll game, overcoming a three run lead
la the flfch Innlnz. tying it np In, the sixth,
and winning 6 to 5 In the seventh, gamo
ended In a muss when his umps, Daly, started
In to be the "tenth" man on the u JB. O,
"nine."

SAMUT SMITH, who twirled fine tall for the
Speedy aggregation, went clear nj^atage is
the final Inning, and annonnced "beta ctT' t»
tbo supporters In the stands.

FRANKIE J.4MES, recently a member of the
Hackett fformerly HackettiMorgan) Player*,
la likely to be vaudcvUllng In a "doable" act
with eut« Grace EUne In the near future.

FHANCB3 AGNETW has left off Ingenalng for the
atock company playing In White Plains, and
has framed a double act that will t>a lannched
in the city this week.

BENNT PIEDMONT tried to defraad the IT. B.
O. team's cool yonng pltcber by appeartng
with a "smudge" on his npper lip In last Sat-
nrday'B game.

OBOBOIB MACE and S7I<yiA (Cmovca) DB
li'BANEIE, who were the shining features at
Carter De Haven's short-lived •'Step Lively"
act, are now doing a doable with much auc-
«esi on the IT. B. O. time.

IIILDRBD HOWEtli will be a real free "ilngle-
act by June 2».

E:ITT KBNSAU. and Ills Uiree I>anelng Olrls
soored a solid bit, openlns the Harlem O. -H.
bin Jane 11, and at the evening show of that
date had an unexpected floral piece handed to
him at the finish of the act.

HAY WALSH Jumped a rattler pointed towards
Flndley. C, from Syracuse, S. Y., last Sun-
day night, to spend a few weeks with "the ol*
folSs."

TBB UU6ICAL BOSAB9 are eleyiax beaches and
new batblng suits while Summering at Cottage
Flaming, Erie Beach, Can.

PASSING OF ''RUBE TELLER'S."
The PJMadelpMa Record of Jane 6, comments on

the fact that Mike Teller's famous theatrical board-
ing-house, at Seventh and Vine Streets, Plilla-

d^hia. has been abandoned, owing to the death
ot Its popular proprltcr. Mrs. and Mtss Teller
have gone to Wlfconsln.
The coUoctlon. of photographs Which Ur. Teller

had accumulated, bad been willed by him to Billy
B. Van, who has sbipoed (hem to his New Hamp-
shire home^ and the shutters are np and 'the for
ale sIm marks the passing of this old Institution.

SpeaFinz of Mr. Teller. Mr. Van said: "Mike
was the dearest, sweetest man that ever lived.
I've seen him send whole troops out of town that
did not have money enough to get across the
street. Osce there was a group of eight diorus
glrla who had been playing In tne 'BUlIklns,* who
not only had no money to pay their hoard to him,
but not even carfare. I looked after their tickets
to New York and I said to Mr. Teller : "What about
their board, Mike 7* 'Ob. charge that Tip to profit
and loss.' said he^ and tbo next morning when ther
started away they had In addition a big box or
Innch apiece tied up In fine allk ribbons.
"Many another." continued Ur. Van, "has gone

away from Mr. Teller's In the forty years ofhlH
business life, supplied In the eame way with board
for nothing, a railroad ticket and a lunch box. Re
was always doing favors for everyone, favors that
sometimes were not returned, and I nope that if
any one who has been belpcd >by"ailke this
fashion reads these words, be or she win send to
his widow as a bit of conscience money Bometbing
that ought to be paid now, considering the elrcnm-
stances in which Mr. Teller's estate Is left."
Mike often acted as a natso when his theatrical

lodgers left their children to go to the theatre.
He woold play with them, heat their nllk bottles
and take proper care of them nntU their parent*
tetnmed, so matter bow icto It tras,

«THE BOVSB OP* GLASS.**
Be first of the Cohan & Harris Spring tiy-onlB

at Atlantic City will be given next Monday night,
with "The House of Glass," by Max Morctn. In
the eaat are: Mary ityan. Ada Gilmar, Lna
Rbndes, Florence Wolcott, Tbomae Flndley, Fred-
erick Bart, William Wolcott, John Fenton, Earl
Browse, Barry C. Brown, James C. Marlowe and
Bam Meyera.

HEW VAUDEVILLE kCIS
Kor Kendall and Olria (Daselns).

18 Um., Vva Ztioa.
Harlem O. B. (Jane U).—Soy Kendall Is one

of those gtaceful daaelsff fellows who Is moving
npoa his toes every moment he's on. Ho has
arraaged a nice Uttte dancing act, with tlueo
pretty girl dancers, a bloade^bclng featured a bit
more than the other two. As «ascl at the side of
the stage announced "iDtngo-Caleewalk." preceded
by the girls In Spantsb coatnmes. rose betwixt
teeth, for a short trio dance, and joined by Ken-
dall, dressed sort ot Rasalan, with boots, etc., and
alternately dancing with each gUI. A waits called
"Mighty Like a Bose" was a pi«tty arranged nam-
l)er by two of the glrla^ In a change to satin
dresses. The blonde girl then had a opecIaltT.
gracefully stepped tbrongb, and then Kendall, In
a "ragged-urvfiln" outfit and baxvfoot, scored well
TMUi a special nmnber that was tali ot ginger ail
the wajt. and finished with a lengthy whirl.
"Flgeoa tvolK" was the fourth, and probably scored
best ot all. It was "HItehy-Koo" sort ot cabaret-
Ing, mingled la with, some other well mapped out
dance manenvctB, aad the gltls had to repeat it

twlca "Variety of Dances," for a finale, was 'pre-

ceded by Kendall's singing a verse ot "Everybody
Rag with Me," then his alternating In some steps
wltii each girl, and a final Jig step by au at cur-
tain. A classy small time turn that went over
very big in opening apot on this bllL Tod.

Wilton I,aelui7e (Sketcb).

26 MiN., FCLL Staoel

Palace,—WUton Lackaye, In '*nie Bomb." Is

an actor employed by a detective ogencv, and Im-
personates O. Capenl, an Italian, and aequaln-
XAncf of Blonca, wao bad committed a murder. Be
acts the part so realistically that Blanca. who bad
Ercvlously been examined by the detectives and
ad proven an alibi, and who had also volunteered

to act as Interpreter, drops nis assumed air of
Innocence and, during the cllmar of the third
degree given to Caponl, tries to escape, therebv
practlcaUy confessing the crime. He la removed,
and the detective removes his disguise and re-

ceives orders for his next caae. Mr. Lackaye save
an excellent Impersonation of the old "wop In

picturesque garb, and real Italian waa opoken by
htm aa well ea by Botiert* Lawrence^ who played
Blanca, Bla description of agoi^ when his wife
was stolen from him was very toneblBf, and he
was there also with the "Jolly." Wm, J. Morgan
played Kearna. Qie detective cblet and Jerome
Kennedy was a "rongb" aaslotant chief. A lady,

not In the cast; fornivhed soveral screams which
tad sooe bearing on the plot.

£61711* Casslosbaca.
13 Mnr., vx OsB.

Palace, Broolclrn?—What a wonderful ehaage
hi twelve months. Ihe.dalnty, pretty Evelyn Cun-
ulnghem I saw on June 14, at this house Is far
different from the lady I saw seme time agot She
has Improved In many* ways. Her nnmberq are
so unlike the others, mere suited to her, and she
puts then over In an artistic manner.

Miss Cunningham offers four numbers. aU of a
dltterent character. Opening seated en a bench,
with a kid number, "A Little. Story I'm Beading
In Ihe Book ;" her second, "Twenty Century Love."
Aa excellent comedy number was her third,

"Awfully Bard for a WorlftnglCIrl," It's a manl;
cure nnmber. In which she Introduces some good
diaracter wotlc. "In^ Old Eentncky Home" was
her last. . < . . ...
MISS Cnnnlngtaam has on elaborate wardrobe.

n, B*''"g a change for each number, each gown well
sulted~for the song. She Is a' hard worker, and
has a great personality. Her endeavors were aiK
predated by a crowded house, taklpg five

FIOMnee BackweU ft Co. VFanUin*^'
B Mnt,. Full Stags.

Palace,—^IIss Boekwell. who oa^bcen leading
woman with Bobert Mantell, la showing a new acL
In which she plays, first the frivolous society girl

who lias so time or inclination to asalat the on-
fortunate. After an arinimeat with Klrke Falr-
play, played by Charles Trowbridge, ebe sits down
for a ^ort resf. and in a dream she sees herself
as a poor girl, tempted by Mlas BedUgbt, ployed
if Volberg Ahlgroen, and by Crime (Edward O'Con-
nell) who finally persuades her to kill the society
pirl, and finally awakens with a scream. The
dream makes such an Impression on her that she
readily coincides with her lover's views regarding
the poor, and determines to do all she can for

tl^^oekweU made two rapid dlongGS of cos-
tumes, and In the dream scene, her acUng whUa
a trifle overdrawn, was effective. In the opening
scene she was excellent, Aiieoj Bums completed
the cast, as Fanny, the maid. Um.

Captain Klfldcr (Stnslao)«
16 Mnr., ui Two (Stccull Set).

Harlem O. H, (June ID-—Before a drop ple-

tnrlnff a fisUDg harbor, and wltJi somo wluzf
props, an old sea. eaptaln Is flxlns a fishing net
at the start. Upon his being joined by Uiree men
(two atralcht, lo white flannels, and one as a Ufa
saver) and a girl, in a knee lengOi dress, Qie
singing is worked up with some good Kitter, and
from then on quintettes and a doable or a tenor
and the girt (who touches contralto, baritone and
second tsnor at times) scored them a nice bit. A
'cello Imltatlett' by one of the men also fltted In
for a hand. The cdrl pontcises an extraordinary
voice for harmonlzlog; end liers can be "picked
out" most of tlie time leading the nnmbcrs. It's
a good big small time melody tmo, tliat wiu get
Its wortU on ai^ Ull, Tod.

*9mrV' (Impersonator).
14 MiM.. In 0» Aim Two.

.P»*M<H^ BSth St. (Jane 14).—Ten minutes
of "Burt; a mediocre female imperaonator. with
not erven a falsetto voices would be enough, allnus
the itaxejnita bctveaa ^age^ MOoday night, it

would aare beeo ten mant%& Openlsg In one.
In a Jet-black gown, Iia oeconmanled himself at
rlano for "Oiay Home la the west," then msde
an tmnccesaary ebort speech and to "two," rpectni
back d?op aoa also a 'vrlvot one, through which
he retnmod tn a queer looking lacy foreign affair
and a rather ehowy cloak for a noaiber that
perhaps only Butt knew what It xras about. The
back drop toprescnted a desert scene. Another
change to a green and some ridtculoas patter
preceded "her Glagtag. "In My Baby niuo
Tights." a whoops, my dear. sobs. Not fitted for
oven "pop" work as It stands. Tod.

Cornelia PassUlo (SonsaV
« 10 MUT,, vt Onb.

Prooto*>a CSth St. (Juno 14).-^ good look-
ing brunette type of prima donna, who posiesscs
enough soprano Tolce to re-arrange a different
routine ot numbera than she la nsfng, leaving In
'^Little Bit of BeavcB" to get results. More atten-
tion should be paid to enunciation also, and her
operatic cutting off of big notes. She's plump,
but looked decidedly wdl la a pretty pink latln
gown for her four nombera. To*

Irftola BI. Granat ftVIiistler).
JelIeraon,^Thta wcU Known whistler and

tnlmle opened his act In the make-up of a bis
parrot, wril built, worked and acted. The bird
made quite a bit with his talk and whistling. For
the second part of his act Mr. Granat discarded
Hie body and bead of the bird, appearing tn the
feathered leggings, and did his cuatemary whistling
for several encores. illU.

HEXT WEEK'S BILLS

V. D, O. CIROtTIT.
June 21.2a.

ATLANTA—VOBSTTB: Beleae A Omelloa—Bnilta •
Lew Heozik—Jack Oarlner.

BUOOSLYN, N, Y.—BUSHWIOK: Klotlst'* Anlmal i .

Dixte Hopance Olrarm Japs—"Th* Rod Heada"—
John Oottj--'Vaa & Scbenci.

EBOOKLYN, K. T-—TBOSPEOT: (Jartnitn ft Barrla—
ClaredKmt Bros.-Tboiber ft Mi-llino. To all.

BBIOHTOJT SBAOa. N. Y.—KZW BBIOBTOX: Uc-
Kay A AtdlB«—Six Musical aormase—HodJI Nsi-
sar Arabs—Four BwJui s Avon Four—Arttaar
Barat—<nali« Bochcstcr.

BtTFFALO—SHEA'S: Doiothy Ti9e—Santley A Sorton.
To ea.

BOSTON—KUTU'S : Bale Ball— Donglaii Fitr-
banta A Co.—Prloee Lat Mnn StiD—Blcbardt ft

Byle—Cnllog Binaette*—Wbtte Hosiirv— Pirbcr
Girls—Plplfax ft Paalo—Seizor Sinter*.

CONEY ISLAND. N. Y.—HBS'DEESON'a : BIIIt At-
UngtCD Tn*—BUI BoMnaoD—PiMkowilcy Tioope

—

Msnball MootgoiDcrT'—Oialc A Q>mpl«ccD*-Couxt-
oey Slater*—Tbe Boulces.

DETBOIT—TEMPLE : J3ni«> B. ODlIen—Al. ft Fioolo
Steadaian—Sclaa Ersatz— Frensan & Dunbao

—

Bankoff £ Glrllc—Four Melodioos Cbsps — Tb«sa
French GlrN.

OBAND B.\PIDS—B.IMONA PABK: Baton Rlnjtr*—
Jolla Curtis—Hoicy Cooper ft O).—Baywtrd-StaHutd
ft Co.—Aarora of Llabt.

HAMILTON, CAN.—TEMPLE: Leoiiardl. To Dll.

LONDON, (IAN.—KEITH'9 : Gracv Twins To Oil.

UONTRE.^L. CAN.—SOHMEB PABC : Mallla ft Bstt—
El Key Sltteti—Focr T.ukns. To fill.

NOBFOUC—ACADEMY. First bslf: Bolows ft Bocha-
nan Lopg Tack Sam Oo, La>t half: Clart A
Flo Gcnld—BUoletto Bros.—SicIT; Betko ft Co.

—

Scbtvarts Broa.
PHlLADKLPHI.i—KEITH'S : Galle'tl's Moot»—T1?tie

A Babett»—B. Holmes' Plelcrec—Prlneosi Ratai

—

Bemara ft Scartb—Booth ft Lrisder—Ed»-5rrt
Btondell A Co.—^Walter O. Kell;—Briee A K!ds.

BICEQIOND—LYBIO. First half: Clare A Flo Gould—Bljoletto Twlii»—StelTy Bnko ft Cb Scliwarta
Bros, Last bslf: Bolmca A Bacbaaast—Long Tuck
Stoi Oo,

WAaHINOTON^-KEITB'B : Flskl O'Bara—Lonlw Kent
A Oo.—Alamn Danct ra ,*delbie Franeli—Ch«».
case—TtOO Tluuue Llgtitscr A Jordan—Kautiuaa
Bros.

ORPREVM CinCVlT.
Jaoe 21.2(L

OHIOAOO—MAJESTIC: Erarai Cam ft Co.—G«o. Dan.
CRI A On.—Violet TJalc—Rwird ft MeCaof—Nor-
ton A Lei>—Smith A Kanfmaa—The Lanadon*—Lucy
OlUctt—BertUb.

LOS ANGELES OAL.—OBPHEmt : Adelaide A
Botbca—Nat Wills—Hoer A Lee—Marl» XoTdicrnm—Mrae. BvesOD A Co.—Ur. A Mrs. Carter Dc Bi-
VCD—Fonr BomaDoa—Baveman'* Anlmalii.

L0DISV7LLE— FONTAINE FEBRY PABK: Mail*
Klfie A OO^—Hio Oladlatora—Frank Onunlt—The
Vanderkoora.

OASLAND. (UL.—OOPHEOU: H^ek—Little Nsp—
Maiy Elizabeth..

BAM FBAJCCISCO. OAl..—ORI-HBtTM: Merewlci—Vew-
fcoS A Pbelpi—ruber A Ckvh—Fritl A Lucy Brucb—Ktemka Ores.—Pantzcr Dm lOls Faablca
Bbow—OUanon A GayloTd.

MPRED BUTT KNtGHTED.
It Is reported that Alfred Butt, the well known

variety manager, of London, has been knighted
by King George.

0 I &
Grand Baplda. Mlcb.—OBmpress (Dan'l He>

mgr.) OUve VsU and La Sallo Musical Co.,
"Miss Nobody from Btatland'* week of Jma

Coy, mgr.) Olive VsU and
offer *' '

14.
RuiONA Pabs (Ll J. De Lamarter, mgr.)—^Bm

week ot 14: Dooley and Dobson. A>. Herman, the
Langdon;!, AL and Fonsle Steadman, WUle Bros,,
and uorls WUson and company.

OBFKEtnt (Harvay Arlington, mgr.)—Photoplay^
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MLODY IME
BY:JACK'ED'1SAB]>S..

TEn>T;RdRSE'$^HyS|HGS.
It's up to yoa'ito.'vorb.

.

In Uie SnrnmertlQi;.'
Don't.klck:or;try t(t ablrb; -

In Uie 'Sampe^uide. <

IfB. Iciigh—we taiOTT—-.tlip heat.
. Pu'.s an ac]ie%lttto 7i2ur..te«t.
Ilut htwire-you Botaetto-eBt •

If tbetxns the ollls -can't -meet
In the :Sanimertlme. :

-

'
'

UiNT of thetwyi recelve'il'lnTltatloiis, to Caspar
Kathsn's weddtny. and Ifs'.a^sure Xbins we'd haTe
been- there if we coald. CaBgar-waj^a'^eat-frlend
to the bunch whcn'Tic was "a lifuSIc editor, and we
join In cossratolatory^ vibration^ to tSe'happy pnlr.

News of Brrcn'a reslgijatlop'-sUrrcd the song
factorlra to aucb an extent ^hot :AIfred:'had'to.dlg
up bis Bemick contract to<al)pwr;he rwasn't the
fpolish one. ;

* ^
'. .

<

The many friends of Joe JlcGart}iy -will be glad
to leern he Is fsst recorerln^ifrbm-hls serious Ill-

ness. Joe only.' has about^nmpt'^ bits . to his
credlt. and we've yet to hearlilin 'crow about It.

Da\x Leb tnmed'.oiit tlic'.'tiine.-Tor- Wolfe Gil-

bert's 4ew "Open Up YoUr 'Heart,-' aad -It's a' good
one. •Davie"' Is one' orNejvTotk'-' best cabaret
pianists, and mtkes the- black- and Trblte kevs give
tbrth Joyoua sounds at the ,Nan^ln,'-One Hnnarcd
and Elghty-flrit Street. -J .

-

HoBOKXN has been ; kidded '.fop;j.-e^rs -by mono-
Ic gists and "l>H)ck- face" .comedians, -. and no .one
taiougbt'of the place seriously uptll Ceorge Offer-
man cdme from there.'- In.the daysiot "Bme Bell,"
"Feeling for You," "'Arrqii- Wanna," "Cosey - Cor-
npr," "vungle Town," . and ' a .

f^w!.'X>tber Madden
and Morse dlttlcs, GcocgCQFCd to .zalse- his -voice

111 plugging them, early and late, 'and .much of
their success was duc-to-hnn. ;In the^West. "OfBc"'
has made a Mg reputation as a great -entertainer,
end Is now hsck In. the ri>ll{ town" 'ready to be
signed up, and the flrst'otri!' thTafgets btm'IsTSore
of a knockout singing feature.

.. ; . j

Damon- Hustos,' -baseball .eipert. eitraordir.nry
of the American, was so eothn'sed- over 'Ra'y' Cald-
well's home run hit at the'Pulo'.Gro.unds. be. wished
"Irve" Berlin, Jean= Schwartz i or--Cbarlle Gebest
would "set It" to-muslc. It *l>.cse ^taree couldn't
"set It" we know'of no one else who' could. Which
brings to mind, among the .diners ' and .

~ sundry
things to be thankful for thls-momentoys-'yoartOf
our lives,; Is. that there are no ba'se^all ;song3 this
season. i - - .

BEAVTim. melodies are rare fthese days, and
bumping into Freddie Dowiirs recalled- hl&~ wonder-
ful tunes, written to ObarUc .Uor-wltz's lyrtci;,

"Because" and "Always,? which started ' quite a
craze for one word tltlcs'at tbe^tlm'e'of their suc-
cess. Freddie Is a big 'time -"vaui^evlUlan," and
sings as dellghttnlly as ever. -

;

Met the fellow who's bjetw^cn Parke and Frleil-
non, Frank Daniels, with crchcatratrons and copies
under bis arm, and be looks ji]st :l(ke: lie's going
to "get there-" Harry Blalr-ls wprblhig and "act
setting" for this firm., and Chas.';"UcCarron' la

"P. M." A good combliutlOD: '
'

,

Eatuktn Joyce has . betn'la' sort , of . managing
directress for the- F. B. Uavlbnd :Cp.,-for ever'-so
Jong, and smiles as sweetlyiond.'loolfb as young as
6he did in—let's see—welf—ds-.s3ie-.^ways has!

Srbes'e and smiling. Benjamin Edwards, knowU
to "qnartetterc" as "Benny," .-returned' from bis
lioneymoon last week.. wAs Stanley -Murphy, cham-
£lon free-lonoe of-the world.- cays: in 'bis "Beantlfiii
and" song,. Bciiny'took.'the'.-"harm"-,ont of liar-

nony, and put "mcUow" ln:inelcdy.
\

VicTon F.Mi.K80>r, -B-ho nsod to '.be laboratory
manager for the Columbia 'Hionograph Co., left
tliem In May, and started- the .KmcrsopiPbonograpii
Co. "Vic''.- got hold: of. -some foreign ."master
records" of Caruso.and Jolm.-McCormack,- and In-
tends toiput thtm.'on' the .mar.ket'-at-^ten- cents re-
tail. Wc understand.he .has-: b^^o offered- one mil-

.

Wbn bones to-let- go.- Eltber'way-lt-goes. It's a
case of "to the .Vlc/or.Thclbng'. the'ispolls.'"

Saio the "pub." to Jiloiset^/Just'iift'er'h'e'd bought
a song ont^'lgbt. — «

"A -million' copy hit, and-th'on,;^
And life -would' 4)c a paradise;enon."

CHAS. E; miSS' |9P7:pU;AD«
rnnclpally on ' aecojint ' of -.the : run^iiable suc-

cess -of his six reel-l£.- P. -feature, 'ealIt!d'-"Whcn It
Strikes Home." Chas. -K. 'Hatijs-'li|« Jjiist released
a new ttallad by <tliat -title that .balla'd fingers are
ravlnS over. It la a- typical -Harris- t»)l9d and one
th.-tt Me.ver Cohen 'predlcts.-win' ^biuis--'-back- to
popularity the famons-Chas. :I|r.;'H^rtts-..baUad3.

MR. AIQ) MRS^'BEPFT^^I^iBDS

Another one of the famous E<lwardsi;famlly went
and got married last week. This- 1i±i«vit -was Ben
Edwards, who ansists-^ll Kornliel^ffFi^n 'popolariz-
jng the Le3. Feist songs. * ^e-'a^silt' ' Was one of
the social events of Harlem.: ~ . ;

-

The yoang couple retnixedito'.tdnii -Hast Satur-
day, after a short honeymoon. .

ED. 3IOEDTI9"WTTa'P..I>.'-&-'F.
'

The Parke, Daniels & 'Friedman Miulc.Co., -who
have been making several additions, to their staff,
signed Eddie Moebns, a popular .boy. :ln,the mnslc
same. He should prove & 'valiiable assistant to
Frank Daniels In popuIanlEing "Me For Tm in the
Snfflmeitlme." ..............

JOE MORRIS OfERS ATLAimC CITY
OFFICE.

Under the management of -Archie Fletcher, the
Joe Morris Co. opened their office on tlie board-
walk bore. In a blaze.'of glory last Sunday night.
Archie flays that "Virginia Lee" and "I^tn Just as:

Good as Single" will' be two of his feature songs
during the Summer. -

'

IiOVIS IN'-M. P. FIEHOD.
Liools Cobn, who used -to be - quite a figure tn

music circles, ecems to have deserted us for the
more profitable field of motion pictures. Lou, I

understand. Is taking care of the Gbas. El Harris
studio at 'Whitestonc, L. I., and la making quick
progress in his new undertaking.

USOn-4RD T. CHICK A HAPPT F.\TIIBK.
Leonard T. Chick, Washington's silver-tone tenor,

wbo'is now iiiascger of the Cafe Berfihard Gardens,
and one of Melody I^one's mobt -popular singers. Is

the proud father of a baby glj;l. The new aTTlval
demonstrated that she Is following In father's foot-
steps, and I.«onard says she possesses a rich so-
prano -voice.

-NEW YORK'S FEATmiE SONGS.
"Jane" (Shapibo-Bebnstein Cu.)
"My LlttJc Girl". . . . (BnoABWAT Musi/; Co.)
"There's a Spark of Love Still Burning"

(Leo. Feist, .Inc.)
"Virginia Lee"... (Job BlioBBia' Cat
."Sweet Ktntncky Lady"

(M. WiTUABE .& Sons.)
"My Little Dream Girl"

(Jos. W. Stcbn & Co.)
"When Uy Ship Comes In"

(Harbt Ton Til:^.)
"San Jos'" (Chas. K. Habbis Co-)
"Me For Yon In the Summertime"

(Pabke, Daniels & Fbieduak.)
"Those Cbarlcy CbapUn Feet"

(M'ADRICB AbkABAMS Co.)
"Down -Among the Sheltering Palms"

(Leo. Feist, Inc.)
"A LltUe Bit of Heaven "

CU. WiTUABE & Sone.)

BERT GRAlinr AND JOE YODUG BAC^
WITH WATEKSON.

Bert Grand and Joe Young, rejoined the Water-
son. Berlin & Snyder staff last week, and have, a?
their first release,, a - new song, - entitled ."Don't
Blame Me for '(Vbat .Sappens.' Jn the 'Moonli^t"
tbat.has the recommendations of several blg-head-
jlnera

The -boys have several other songs that the same
firm w-lU shortly announce.

TAMES BROGKMn IN JOWN/ ^:

Chicago lost one of its favorite song-writers last
week,= when "Jimmy" -Brockman, writer of- "Down
Among the -Sheltering Palms," dianged his- place
of residence to New York. . - .

•

Mr.-- Brockman wasn't in town a day before he
handed the Broadway Music Co. a very original
aong, called "America First."

A SPOHTAHEOUS HIT. ^

"
since the appearance in The (Hipper : last week

of the full page advertisement announcing the- re-
lease of the song,'"A LHUe Bit of Heaven' ~("fihure
Tbty Call It Ireland'-), the publishers.' iM. Wit-
mark & Sons, have been flgurstlvely and wellnlgh
literally; Inundated with requests for professtonal

' copies and orchestrations- - . .

.

.Anticipating . some such demand, basing their
expcctat:on>^i_OB-nb^t this song had- already" don>>
prior to Ms general release, the publishers had .the
orchestrations In every key on the board all rea'dy.-

so that nobody of the big army of applicants has
been disappointed by havin.g'to wait.

Yet even with the knowledge of .what' this won-
dcarfol Irish ballad has achleve.'l since' its urlg-
inal publication, M. Wltmark & Sons confess them-
selves astounded .it the demand for It, both on- the
part nf tbc public end the profession, as well as the
rapidity with which that demand has grown. Here
Is a Summer hit that may well tempt others In
the same to frrclurc tbc last of the decalogne.

^^^Itten originally for Chanaocy Olcott, in "Tbo
Heart of Paddy VVhack," with a beautiful and
funclful lyric by J. Kclm Br-^nan, and music by
that master of popular music, Ernest R. Ball. "A
IJttle Bit of Hearcn" Icanod, as the snylng is.

Into Instant popQlarlty. and lundod with such surr-^
fpotcdness that it Is like to stay there indeOnitely-
No one who has heard this song questions for a
n.-omcnt Its place In tbc favor cf the public or
has cause to wonder thereat. The precise reason
for the remarkable sales of some songs has not
always been easy to fathom ; but In the case of "A
Little Bit of Heaven," the ballad is itself - the
answer. . .

-

Over In England It has -made the same sweeping,
liistantaneoDs appeal. The professional papers
have big page ads of It—a daring innovation on

- the part of uur somewhat consnrvntlve music pnl)-
Ibhlog brcth.-en on the other tide.

Since Mr. Olcntt first sang this song with eqch
glittering success, it has been featured, and is
being still, by such prominent artists as OrvlIIe
Harrold, Josle Collins. George MacFarlane, Thomat-
Eagan, Henry Rudolph, Bill Prultt, Edmund Burke,

Sophie Baraaid, Uarcns ScUonDBB, Eitbel Green,
J<^ O'Ualley, William Smythe.
.Qctacla -BiMke, 'AUred -Bergen, Bessie Wynn,

Hand Linbert^'wialter Van Brunt, Lady Sen Mai.
I!rljice .Ltf.JIon . Klffl,..Genla D'-Agariott, Franklin
lUtle, .Elizabeth Spacer, Grace La Ene, Tom
Blc^rd's,' Inhn McCloakey, Jack AUman. the com-
poser; Ernest -B. Itall,*Marlon LIttlcfleld, Dorothy
Toye, and many others.

' M. Wltmark & Sona state that "A Little Bit of
Heaven" Is .the most.- wonderful sang, from every
point of-view,, that they- have had the pleasure ot
publlsblng-In many years.

USE WESOIi, GILBERT ALSO SEIIDS

ROTE.
Dbab: 8in:> I 'trnst that you will find room In

your worthy, columns for- these few lines of thanks.
Veiy few --people, -if -any.; excepting Jos. W. Stern,
Edtfnrd 31. :Mafks.and Max:Jlarks, their' bookkeep-
er, knew that my flrst contract with the Stern &
Co: was.oQly .for a period of .six months. It bad
boeri mntnally- agreed' upon that It at the expira-
tiaa of six montba, if either -of the parties con-
ccmed were dissatisfied, that was to end our busl-
nesa"relatl'on8.
The object of -this note is to acquaint you and

the 'profession with the fact that I have renen-cd
my ',

contract with thls'drm for a much longer
pbrlod.^ 'Likewise. Uie object of this note Is to
thank 0)y many friends' in. the profession for -help-
lag me succeed in my capacity with this Cm.
•nte shceess-of Uie- ballad song hit, "My Little
Dream Girl," I may safely say Is an established
facti'knd'I mast'take this opportunity ot advlsin;;
you -all that I 'haven't a case of exaggerated c^o.
aSsd- I kpow their are many responsible for tin;

sQceess -.of ' this song, Iienccforth this letter of
thanks.
,1 am^ indeed grateful for the support that your

tv^rthy ipaper.has siven me. I am grateful for the
co-op0tulon and support, financially and other-
wise; thatiMessts. Blarks'and Stem have given me.
I'm, Indeed, thankful -to the many performers who
have ^niig< this song to success, also am I grate-
ful 'to those who didn't sing It and may have said
a kind word for it or wished me well.'
'To say. that I -am thankful to the dlffercnt asso-

ciates In 'my. deportment, the trade department, tlie

ordies'trs. department and everybody. In fact, con-
nprted^ivltb-the firm Is a foregone conclusion.

In cpnclnslon, I want to say. that these were
the mO<9£ .delightful and satisfactory business rela-
tions I have-' ever had' in by humble career In the
music business. I can only hope that the next
.period: nf.-my contract -with tlie. Stern & Co. will
be as pleasant and Eatlsfactory. Sincerely yours,

(Signed) ' L. Wolfe Gilbeiit.

THE MUSIC : PUBLISHERS' OfHCIAL ORGAN

CO0IPOBISa*S QOTIOIS.

Can yon use several lyrics with knockout pnncb.
- Address 'WBITER, care of OLD BGLIABLR.

T.

JUNE 19 (Oomptkny closing),

Win
UGHT GOfljiEDY, JUVEfjlLES

n play anything cast for. Height, 6 ft. e; a«
. lit. Add. ADESA HOTEL, (miUICOthe, Ob

THE «BM&iSM CO. ffWS
TO) iota at once, vova'a juvbssiiiG fvosiAN,

Cspaole of playing Strong Emotional Leads. Wardrobe,
appearance, ablli^.esseptlal. Do notmisrepresent. Stale
all flrstletter. ' Photos xetumed. Week atands. Salary
must be low for Snmmer: it's sure. Address

BRASS, ti, OOAHAlil,
Week li; Hobart. N. T.i week a. Grand Gorge. N. Y

Rentfrow's Jig Stock Co.

[
h\mm, \m springs, ark.. ladeflDite

WAi)TB[>-^UU8I(nANS that' Doable Stage. Actots that-

Double Band. B. & O, Leader and Full Orcbestta. . Useful
People in all llnea address •

-

J.TT. BEMTFBOW, as above.

It liberies .Lidi^s' iand
10' FIBCISO, Boablo brobestra. An EX(»ptloD-

aily Good Drawing Card for

Parlra or Tira'velln{[; Attractions
Ko time for correspondence. Night lettergram what you
can oirer "real troopers."

.
CHAS.-W.. OOSTZ. 163 Adams St., Bollalo, N. Y.

TJHDEB CANVAS
BA^ITOITD: forBand, Double Stage. CHAKACTBB
AOVOa, Doable Hand. ' Most t>o AI. Sixth Season.
AU -week stands. . State aalaiy. I pay &U. Address

THQS. H. SEWELLT/auseon. Ohio.

%h^| Bros.' Stock Co.
ActoTS- that 'Double 'Jand; People In All Lines. Low,
auesalaiy. StstoalL UATBJlLL BBOS., IfeiopUs, Uo.
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^iT PMS TO
99

, byBOI OOOPEBMEQBIIB and
WALTBB BAOEECT.

nnnfJID theatre, W.4211 sunr. Bvay. ToLBnimi
OfAMllBIb 6SM. £vea.&sa uata. Wed. ± Sat.
irew TorTsBewest FtajiionBS. Ooban'A Hitimpresent

I (by wnoigeBent wuh Aitimr Hopkins) a now
r. • play by a naw yomig AmmifWTi aothor

•ByE.l'. BairBiiifff'in. eeataaitBaBiacaronoa.

IflBBIC ^ St. nr. B'xmj. ErailneBot'Ojsa
|H|n|||9 Ufttlneea Wednesday oiDl BstnTday
- V sai.'WTW. A CO. PnTBHTOTTP

lUBOABET UATO and SAIJaESBT FISI>n

-ATC"I*V TBBATBIS. B*ffa7&40tll8t.rAAEi A S Eves.. 8.30. < Mots.. Wed. & Sat., 2.S0,

"WpSilff"" "SHE'S IN AGAIN

'

A Fsrcleaa.Comedy In 3 Acts by THOUAS GRAY.
It's clean and Innny. Cast, Includes Ada lien^ls. Helen
Lowell, Edwin - Nicander,- Qeorgc Schiller, Wllliiini

Roselte. Mae HopMn3,'Jnlla Ralph; and otbere. '

WINTER GARDEN Bway it OOlli St.
Phone 2330 Clrvle.

.Ergs., 8.' Mats.'Taes., Thnis.^ Sat., & -

Tlie Winter Oardeia'a Sanimer ProdaetloB

A'AnPTIir THBATBE,' «th St., West ot B'wsy.
KMX.V JL JUL *hone «loo Bryant.

Eves. 8.30. Matlneea Wed. & Sab 2.30

IN THE BUBBLE A Comedy
By Edward Locte

IfITHDD CnilA'PIvC! THEATRE 39th Street, near
fflUIIIll fuililUlI O B'way. 'Phone, UTe Bryant

' BvenlngB, 8.40. UaUnecs Wed. A Sat. &S0
' " Snurtest unslcalComedy Snccess of Season

N'OBODT H®liE
I<>pgl»«, Jolly Tanea and-Pretty Cirtat

OA4^k C!<- THEA- near B'way. Phono 418 Bryant.OVvO oIm EvenlnssSJS, ZIauneeaWed.&6at.2.i6.

GPOUGENASM
> . In a Kew Comedy of Love and Adventure

TgBEE OF HEARTS "^tS^

VAUDEVILLE

OflaCO NEWS
AOVBBTISBKBNTS AJCD BITBSCBmiOIVB < BXCKXVKO AT WBtTKBIT BCRXIAV - OP17BW YORK CIjIPFKa, WAIUUIII A,. PATSIOK, HVSSTKaRHAHAOBJi:

aot AaaiAASo bimcx., ftARDOVPa .and c^4&k.strebtb, cbicaoo.

RAT&K)N'D E. PBRBZ has Just finished puttins
•n an act for Maurice Wood. It's a great big re-

view -with sixteen people, Jicaded by UIsb wood.
THE Modeska Theatre, Augusta, da., a picture

hoUM, bag been disposed of by Messrs. McLendon
and Padgett to Frank J. \Uller and associates, ot
that.clt.v.
EVBI.YN NESBIT wofi to play the Palace, New-

Tor^, -tkls week, but has postponed the date owlug
to poor !health. The CLirPEB has received an offer

forJUlas Nesblt for an engagement to lecture oa
the Sim in wbloh she appeared at lit. Vernon, O.,

June 15.
THE VICTORIA PIALACE, London. Eng., bill

week of Mav 24 bad Artbor Prince, the vcntrllo-

quurt ' ' Harry Weldon, the burlesque character
romedUn, and Dolores VallecUa and her leapards
OS triple hcadllners. Othera on the bill were:
Jack -end Evciyn, Sam Barton, the Real McKays,
lda"~Bete, Clssle Curlettc and Ivor Vlnter. Alfred
nott-ls managing director, and Harry Hall, mana-
ger, of. the Victoria I'alace. ^

.SPANGI^EB VAUDEVIL/L/B CO. NOTES.—^Thla

company playing under canvas through Fcnn-
(i7lTailla, l9 meeting with deserving success, play-

ingitf^-packed houses ndgbtly. Company includes:
J,- P.- 'Spanglcr, owner and monaccr; Mrs. J. F.

Spas'sler, comet and piano: Geo. raroita, trapeze
and^blgb drops; Geo. Grant, wire i)crfonner and
Jnsglrfr; Hub Colburn. leader orchestra and rube
com^an : Oriel Martin. Roman rings and perch
act; Henry Duff, blackface comedian ; Laura Deva,
slnglhg- and dancing sonbrette, and Harry King,
for'e-nittlo of everything. The Clippib • to rea«
every week by all.

JSUtiS CULLiEN Is booked at the Majestic, Cbl-
cacbi-Jnne 28.
OuS KDW.\RDS resmnes his vaudeville tour »t

tbe HaleAtJc. Chicago, 28.
NAK HALPERIN Is resUng tbis week.
THE Summer Parte, Memphis, Tenn.. closed Jnne

12. . _
•MR! AND MUS. HUGH 3. EMMBTT write : "We

are'flllln? an eighteen weeks' tour of the Moss Clr-
cult. England. Wc are now In onr sixth week, and
heavily featured everywhere. Best -wishes to Clip-

'^'^MRS. Wir>L H. CROSS writes ns that "Will H.
Crocs, formerly" of Smith and Cross, then Howarl
and Cross, is very III, and ai present In St. Mary's
Hospital. -San Francisco. The Elks lodge of Ss-
pulpa, Okla. of which he Is a mt^ber. Is. taking
rnro of bim. He Is a brother of WcHlngton Cross,
of CrbsB and Josephine, and M. '1'. Cross, and of
Mrs. -Vrenk Sheridan, of Now York, and would bo
pleaiM. to hear from his taaSlj."

Ju.SB 14.
The Summer season It In full blast, and with 'the

first touch' of balmy weather public favor wandcrti
from legitimate attractions to the parks. There
ure no new dramatic offerings. Somo draoaUe
stand bys,, like "Along Came Ruth," atUl claim
?iatronage, but most playhouses ure mailing way
or pictures, as witness "The Birth of a' Natldn."

at the IlllnolE, -which bos aroused the most unpre-
cedented Interest accorded movies becanso - of ' cbo
censorship troubles. Now that the public Is al-
lowd to witness It there Is large attcndapee at each
pcrformanc'!.
The charity fete at Midway Gardens for the bent-

nt ot Belgian women, opens to-day." Splendid
weather promises n big throng.

All the parks are doing nicely. nirerTlewaiHl
^\'hlte City report cnominus receipts. Seems like
old times to see concesjlons doing capacity busl-
i-ess. Tub Clippeb's prophecy that Initial spell
oC Ideal weather would produce good business for
outdoor attractions seems fulfilled.
The ITnlque Hippodrome, at Federal League Ball

Park proves a -winner. It. has eight circun head-
liners. Including "Silvers." the clown, and -many
other features. The kiddies like the circus,^
older folks enjoy the dancing that rounds, np eseh
evening's (>in. -t

Illinois (A. Pltou Jr., mgr.) — Tbe fan|oas
photoplay, "The Birth of a Nation," Is the attrac-
tion. ! :

ItX Salle Opera Hovse.—Week of IS,' "Running
for Congress."

PniNcras (S. P. Cerson, mgr.)—"The -Lady'- In
Red," fifth, week.
PowEBS' is dark. -

GAnnicK (John J. Garrlty, mgr.)—^Joseph' S«nt>
Icy. in "All Over Town," third-week.
Geodgb M. Cohan's <>bamd Opbba HocsD.fHarry

nidlogs, msr.)—"Beverly's Balance." third w^.
Conr (C J. Hermann, mgr.)— "Peg o'',My

Heart." fifth week.
OvLMPic (Geo. C. Warren, mgr.)—"Along Cfme

Rntb," eighth week.
Bl^cKSTONE Is dark,
AuniToniDM Is dark.
WiLLABO (Geo. M. Qatts, -mgr.)—Motion pic-

tures.
IMPRBIAL (J. Pilgrim, mgr.)—Motion plctnres.
National (J. P. Barrett, mgr.)—Motion -pic-

tures.
C^owN (A. J. Eaafman, mgr.)—^Motion pictures.
Stab akd GAnTEB Is dark.
Columbia.—Summer stock bnrlesqne. -

Hatmabret U dark.
Gatett Is dark.
Enolt.wooo.—Motion pictures.
Majestic.—iBlll week of 14 : Nazlmoiva, In "War

Brides:" Mason-Keeler Co., Bankoff and G|r<!c,
.John and Mae Burke. Big City Four, Cns Claron,
Freeman and Dunham, and Julia Curtis.

VicTDBiA is dark.
Palace Music Hall (Mort H. Singer, mgr.)—

"Maid In America," third week.
GRE.W NonTHEBV HIPPODBOME.—Bill week of 14 ;

Toots Pnka and Hawallans. Five AnuapoUs Boy%
Talbott and Wright. Dave Ferguson. Mr. and Mrc.
Frederick Allen Bounding. Pattersons. Novelty
Quartette, Strausc and Reiker, Kooz Wilson anl
company .\erlal Eddys, Wavne, MnrsbaVI and Rob-
erts. Helen Trlx, Two Cnrltons, Carl McCullougU
and company.

McViCKER's.—mil week of 14: Blllle West, as
.Charlie Chaplin, and assistants: Stella Coll. By-
nian Meyer, Ralph Whitehead. Consul Pedro, Part-
elan Trio Lew Hoffman, Four Hercnianous Sis-

ters. Beth Chains.
Coi.ONl.u,.—^Motion pictures..
"Ths Bibth or A. Nation" plctnres are being

shown. Leading negroes have condemned the pho-
toplay. It Is expected that the Irrjtmctlon against
the (ItT be disnolved and. that the higher coaris
-will mie against tbe film.

IlANKiNsoN's AUTO POLO exhibitions are a fea-
ture nt White CMy.
EuuA C.VBVS conies to the Majestic, June -21.
Thfi roof garden of tb.> I..a Salle Hotel opened

June 12, with Mr. and Mr?. Douglas Crane, Claire
and -Mice Von KIpIs, Ta>'jvIo Homer Simons' Or-
chestra, Marie Wells, Rllzn'octh Hamilton Johnson,
Myrta Bel (Talller. Frank Johnson, and public
ocnclng as tbe attractions.

Vat.i.i Vau.1 Is starring. In "Hie lady -in Bed,"
at the Princess.

"Maid in America" has scored nicely at ~ the
Palace, after having some of the criticized por-
tions removed.

patients .who has been with ua for some time, but
TTho is dolns very nicety, and oxpecta to leave soon.
CATAM.fB Oliveb was dis-oharged from the ho:*,

pltal June 4.
Madamb Rioo, wife of the well known Rigu.

-violinist, came to Chicago, and has placed herself
under the. observation and treatmoitof Dr. TboroK.

TB|S DORSBY PICTURBS.
Tlie second series of the Dorsey Expedition plo-

tnrea were released last week by the United I'liotu.
plays Company. They began a two week eneage-
jnent at the Studeboker 'fheatre. Chicago. Cb&ra
Is the subject of this set. In It you are fflt^n'^
peep Into' the dally Intlmato life of China's presi-
dent. Cf portlcular Interest now Is China's amiy.
which Is covered extensively by UUa motion pic-
ture. "Twelve reels wre used by Dr. Dor>;cy In tho
plcturlzlng. of- China, so conse<iucntly there will be
two series, and all of tbeeo were taken under the
personal supervision of President Yuan Sbl Kal's
own ofiSclals:

Harry :Mc)tae Webster, general producing direc-
tor for tlie United Photo-P.'ays Compauy. left
"ntursday afternoon for Washington, D. C, to m-ikj
sirme scenes for his six reel feature, "The Vlccoiy
of Virtue.'' I'bls picture will be released the end
of J.une. Oerda llolmes, Wlimnth Merkyl, who
arc to play the leading rules : Rapley Holmes, Mnrle
'YoulA and Bert Howard- are some ot the eleven
actors who accompanied Mr. Webster. The Wbitc
fXouse. the Army and Navy Ciub. and the "Lovers'
Lanes" arc to be used as backgrounds for. some of
the- scenes. . ' -

Wltmuth Mcrkyl. leading mon ' fo'r~the "Unfipil
Fhoto-Pl^ys Company, conicsaes that aside from
some oth^r things, fencing oud sword play aiu
(hobbles ot his. To prove th'.s statement, he can
show soibe medals and rIbtionR and things he has
vi-on.for .^Ido.vniD' a man.''

rrhe JsAan series of the D(irf.ov Expedition pic-
tures, -with its first photOi;rspblc record of tlio
harpooning of a whale, ut'.or nn extended run,
closed at the StudebaJccr Tiiratre Chicago, June
6, end started out on the road.

Did you. ever see two vlephrnts fighting? ThU
is a- stunt Dr; George A. Dorsey put over In India
for his motion pictures of :hut country.

CIRCVS IN FEDERAL LE.AGUE P.IRK.
On, Saturday night Jun? 13. the Chicago Federal

Leagiu field, at Addison and Sheffield Avenues -was
converted. Into- an amusement park, rre<<ld<.<Dt

Charles Weeghman. of tbe Whales, having <lecldi>d
to-adopttbo plan of the Pittsburgh National League
Club management.

Hippodrome acts are staged, and as a beginner
M&iiager Jake Stenard has arranged for eight acts,
featuring Comedian Slivers. After a parade, per-
formance commences at 7.43.
A portable stage was rolled out after the closo

of the game end tho actors work In front of tbo
third base line. A complete electric Ugbting sys-
tem has heen Installed, Includtn*: a double spot-
light

Besides Silvers, the opening program included;
The Six Royal Hussars, Holland and Dockrell,
iHohnan Brothers. Five Juggling Normans, Ar-
manto Trio, Paul Rcndas Trio, and the Tbreo
Fanchon Sisters.

BII.I,POSTER "TRUST" SYSTEM.
Chauncey A. Bowman, of La Grange. III., adver-

tising manager of the Quaker Oats Company, took
the witnesis stand before Judge K. M. Landls, In
the 'United States District Court, last week, as a
witness for the defense In the case of the I>'nltr>d

States against- the Associated Billposters and Dis-
tributors of the United Stateti and Canada for dls-

' solution nhder- the Sherman Ant^-Trust Low.
Air. Bowmanvdeclared blllpostlng Im not nn ab-

solutely necessary medlom oC advertising, but that
It'ls.a valuable medium.
He declared, that In the early years of tbe In-

dnstrr the 'boards on which bills were posted con-
sisted mostly of barn sides and fences. When the
association of posting services was formed, more
UDlforralty was obtained In boards' and ucrvlcr.
Mentbers olso -were compelled to guarantee that
paper would be posted according to contracts, and
inspection service was provided to Insure the ad-
vertiser returns for his investment.

AMERICAN HOSPITAL N0^«
DoBA CoNBOT. Of -Couroy and Le Malre. '.is mak-

ing a most wonderful recovery from tbe'sertpup
operation performed by Dr. Thorek several days
ago. She is all smiles and as happy as. a lark.

1%e doctor expects -Jdrs. Conroy will be with ns at
least another week.
MAD Bebnabd, who has been In the hospital for

some time following her operation. Is making a
very good Improvement.

<MRS. Hallkt Clement, of "The Shepherd of tbe
Hills" company, has left the hospital in. a very
fine condition. She. made an unlntcrmpted re-
covery from the operation.

UBS. FntlN, wife ' of Sam PIrin, of the Alda
Sign- Shop, Ii>ft the hospltcl Jane 7, after cjnite a
long selge. following he; operatioiL Mra. Flrln
-was In a very serious condition, but made a -very
nice recovery.

Mas. Hazel Aode, of Adde-Coulter Co., slngcns
end dancers. Is stUI confined In tbe hospital, bnt-
is doing so vretl that the doctors predict her dis-

charge In B very tew days.
Tom Jobmbon is another one of tbo doctor's

• ** 310VIEd I\ CHICAGO.
Motion pictures have the call la the Windy City,

and are xbe attractions at the Fine Arts, tbe
Stfand, tbe Studcbakcr, tbe Cnshio. the Or-
phenm, Uie Zlegfeld, the World, tho Star,
the ' Blograpb, the Englewood, tbe Parkway,
-the Plaza, the Lake Shore, the Regent, tbe Ob
Luxe, the Vltagraph. the Broadway, the WU-HOn
Avenue, tbe Clerk,- tbe Kenmore. '.be Bryn Mawr,
the Jnllan, the Keystone, tbe Stevens, tbe
'Vista, the Kenwood, the Cosmopolitan, tho
Shakespiare. tlje Harvard, 'White City, the Pano-

Theatrical Lawyer
CAMERON LATTER

lO So. LA SALLE ST., CHICAGO
Practlca In all State and V. S. Conrts.
Consultation and Advice Free

CALX*—-WIUTO—WraB
WILLIAM F. ADER

THB TBEATBICAl. LAWYEa
ta> Aahtasd Block, Clark and Randolph Sta., Chicago
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rama, tlie President, the Campng, tli* Cmrford,
tbe^ Hkmlln, the Kedzle Avenae. th% Century, «lie

GoiaV'Bi* Crystal and the KlmbllL

CHiaGO VAUDEVILLE
(Bptotat ictre to BsB CuPFSO, 9uae U-)

Jfajeatlc.—^Weather Injclcmency and car strik*

did not deter enthusiasts from attending Monday's

evening, the fall honsa that greeted Initial motion
xJctuies probably being Coe to Nazlmoira's pret*

ence on the blU.

Ena Claren'a "Idea et the TnwnhiMtit" proved
tasty, anmitog ssthetlc emjtlona.

Jnlla Cnrtls employed many vailed Tolcet In Iter

presentation of trlde-Tange stnstnf. gettlnc sice

hand;
Jobs , and Mae Borke, wtd "A Ba«time Sol-

dier," already familiar to Tandevllle lovers, because

It has been a'een so many times recently, lilt the
jcajodty'B fana^-bOBei. John's astlcs at piano,

InrolTln^ Its paitlsi destmcti«a to set langbs,

were met wttb storms of applanse. Mae's generoos

looking flgnre made up tor rather weak slngUig

Tolce, and helped considerably in patting act OTer.

Homer B. Mason sad Maignerlte Keeler havo
neatly plotted sketch, though action seems too long

urawn out.

Details a strange adTentore that befell

two people, one intoxicated, tbe «thet bereft of
memory, who meet in bedroom where robber had
JasC been plundering suite Comedy centres around
fact that principals Imagine they have been mnr-
ried though nettlier can remember anything about

wedding. After draggy convenatlon, it develops

that burglar Is parson, so all ends happily. Out
dons, conslderehly, act would be miMih stronger.

NozlmoTB, In "War 'Brides," portisya atlll

another war horror playlet. Action Is built around
'Suropean costom of sopplylog brides for soldiers

so that more fighting men may be brought forth.

Best acting bit In aupport tails to Edith Speare,

who plays part of the silly girl bride perfectly

Uai7 Alden appears as prospective war bride re-

luctantly meeting her fate. Charles Bryant enact*

role of rough soldier about to claim her. C Browa
appears as yoong soldier nnwllllng to obey duty's

call, receiving last embrace from Clara Beynolds
Smith, who plays loving mother. Naslmova, as

Jean, assails war bride Institution, declaring

mothers when awarded right to legislate would
do away with war. William Hasson appears as
ezponent of militarism.

The Big City Foot, including Bover, Bates,
' smeison and Wood, sang the Uteit ditUes Is Ine
voice.

Freeman and Dnnham presented fine slsglng
sketi^ with race track for ba'okgramd. They ges-

tleukute a trifle too much, bat liave splendid

voices, cDunelating distinctly, 80 that ereij word
Is heard.
BankoS and Girlie, who sonsatlonally attracted

big time notice In New Toric two years ago when
new dancing craze started, e^lblted bollrooia

skill' In three numbers, each splendidly delivered.

More mollon pictures closed the blU.

Kezt week : Joseph E. Howard and Mabel Mc-
Cane, Emma Cams, assisted oy Noel Fahnestock;

George Damerel and company, Tlolet Dale, Baby
Norton and Sammy I/ee, Lacy aniette, the Lang-

dons, Smith and Eanfmsn, Bertlah.

I.ETTEa OABRIERS IS WUITU dTT.
White City was the scene of a Uvely gathering,

at the conventlan of newspaper carriers, on Jn&e
10.

Somalllasd is a big featnre at this park.

TOU MoGinRB FOB PAIiACE. _
If "

Is reported that Tom McQnIre. frefii.ftoJB

New York, will get the Irish coine4y port In "Mold
In Amerlea."

'

COLUMBIA OI,OSB9.
He Oohimbla Summer season of tallsavas lus

closed.

WALiLEJB MBASIN has reeofged from his f*-

cent Illness.

NATHANIBL ANDERSON, brother of "BroaehO
BUr* Anderson, will opm a dramatic school la
Chicago, according to his announcement, made on
his return from. Pacific Coast.

AL. .\XD NAN DBLilONT. dlttcrent eome<W
musicians arc playing the Summer parks Ehroag*
the Middle West, worling steady. .
BLANCHE WALSH will flnlsh her TaudevHIe

eaaon week of June 21 st the Prospect, BrMklym,
i .

" CBBIS CHI3HOLM AND VIOLA BttEH!* are
testing at their Summer home la HsUeyboiy, Ont.,

Can.
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Wanfed"A Young Lady Violinis
One vrtio esn plur Ass nd^'*'Btoa » little 'preftrred.

To Join Recognized Vaudeville Aot That Is Now Playing
AflflnHTff VIOLin, can of OI<U>I

HALF IN1EREST IN A THOROUGHLY 0RQAC3IZED AND EQUIPPED STOCK C0I3PAHY. Carload ot
Scenery, Plctnres, Fnunos. Papsr, Etc.. for $500.00

Obew teecteea to open tlila montb on gonrontaoJ <lme. XnTestmeBt pesttlvol^ doabled tbla
Samoier. <tolcli action neoossary. Addjoss A. B.C WostaOtli Ht., gear Yorii.

PITTSBURGH MTES^
"BmaanuB," a clever little ebtslng and dsn-

clng act, superbly mounted and well acted, tooft
too honors at tbe Harris lost week, where a. Bplen>>
did bUl was given. Cecil Bcboca and the Uortau^

Sisters are featured, and give a g'ood aooonnt
of them&eiTe.';. delivering their songo and dasees
In fitting fashion.
OiLBEBT JLSD BABnBTT, "ThOSC TDO GirlS," SUtda

many friends at the Harris last week, where tho'
pteeented their clever little act, to capacity aadh
ences. Botb girls do Jnsttce to the songs selected.,
and Mlas Gilbert's rendition of "Yiddish Weddtag"
wco many laughs. Jllss Barrett, sweet and w&
some was quite captivating, while both glrlfl abmnS
In pleasing persoDalltles.

"DAvr" Smith took a day oS last weeic aed
hiked out to the rural districts to attend a school
picnic, which took him back to childhood days.
They say thnt Dcve had quite a time and romped
around with the "kiddles,' enjoying every meaasiit
ot bis "vacation."
WcvDELL Obth, fat and lolly, doesn't seem to

mind the hot weather ons bit. and to nsnol. takes
l^Is regular evening stroll around the old town
dally. We are wondering If he la reducing, bat
he refuses to divulge any information,

MiLbicENT DoBi.i, termed the "BnSMb Not,"
olmply knocked them "cold" last week with her
line of the squirrel stuff, and made an. Immense
hit. Her far-fetched, impossible exagnoiatloa of
various characters was gieUly enjoyed, and aha
took numerous eucoras.

W«Bi> lias been received that Anna T.gmtro end
aclea Blythe, well known girls who have many
local friends, are the big hits -with the stock eom-
poAv playing at the Empress, Wlwaukee, where
walUe Brooks Is treating the nattvos'to real bur-
lesque to capad^ audiences rule at every perform-
ance. '
MA>-Aam C. B. BucHHEiT, one of the best liked

fellows around local theatres, contlnaes wearing
that "smile that won't come oS" when be sees
the continuous capacity audiences whldi file Into
the Harris every day and night. The Harris is
the only house not given over to the movies, and
C. R., wtio Is very popular has a terrible time
Undlng raom for bis many loyal patrons, who ap-
preciate a good performance as well ea conrteoos
treatment.

Cecil Bonn continues to handle the rays ot
light at the Harris, and is (lowly roosdlsg his
fourth year of continuous service la this boose,
which plays contlnoous vaudeville, Winter or Sam-
inrr, and the only time Cecil has been off was
iiurlng his several well earned vacations. He Is
now expecting to get away for a couple of weeks,
but Is BOt sure Just which of the many invitations
he will accept. They all like this popular fellow,
and bis manv Invitations to spend vacations with
.various performers continue to swell each week.

Two of the best fellows who could be In charge
of the props arc "Slim" Burke and Eddie McAfee.
Ever ready to please, these . fellows have made
maay good and lasting friends. They are both
adept t* playing characters In numerous sketcben,
ana are ever congratulated on their ability to
amuse.

CosBiDi;aiNG that the Harris, which plays con-
tinuous from 1 on 11 dally, only Snndavs ex-
cepted, does four shows per day. It Is Indeed a
treat to performers to find that their wants are
being cared for bv a bunch of real boys back stage,
who, under Weadell Orth, have proved veiv popu-
lar at all times. Proper treatment makes tbo
week pass pleasantly and the extra work is not
noticed.
GOACE AND Besee do a Clever dandng and elnjr-

Ing torn, and are well liked. Frankle Grace will
he well remembered as the stellar performer In
fbe old Lulu Beeson Trio, which was always ono
of the bes^t, and he was for several years with
Sam Rice's DalydUls and with the College Girls.
It is expected be will eeain return to burlesque
when the season opens. He Is a very groceful and
clever dancer, while bis partner Is. a strong com-
petitor. Both boys made many local friends, and
the act, done In full dress. Is a winner.

ROTSTER-DODLGT AT OAPC
The Boyster-Diidley Opera Co. will open Its

second eeason at the Cape Tbeatre. Cape cottage
Park (Portland. Me.), June 19, vnth "Little Boy
Blae." The company Includes: Florence Webber,
prima donna : James Harrod. tenor ; William
Pruette, James McElhern, Harry Lttckyetone,
George O'Donnell, Edith Allen. Sylvia Thome,' and
BrlggE French. Fred Bishop Is stage director, and
Carl Wazelha-am, musical director. There Is also
a chorus of twenty-four. Frank Stemson Is di-
rector of the orchestra.^

WTTjIi TBRBT, a well known English yerferBsr,
dia* recently at nta home.
THE Misses Campbell open their Western tosr,

June 28. St the Majestic, Chicago.

F03TITR BALL AND FO&D WSaX split Jon*
1>, at the Ftlace. New York.

WAirrBD—For Tabloid stock, 4a mln., Toung Wo-
man, 6 ft. T. . Man for Juvenile Leads; Qen. Bns. with
Spec preferjed. trsefaiPeopie,qQick, first letter. Photo.

CHAS. KYLE, Star Theatre, KlngntOTi, M. Y.

m i mw mi mum
DID W M PART WHM FIST

WE EMT
"i? mm IS €41119 YOD"

*mm OS. bMtb m% slsbp os"
"mmmm mmr

1631 Broadway
Agtey ghestro Bldg. Per. dBtli Ot»

Some Leads. Woman for Oharactors, Some Heavies ond
Oeneral Bnalness. Must be experienced, goodwoidrobe
ond appearance. Send photo. State oU first letter. Stock
People, oil Unesi write. Address

eAST GOAST @T@eEC GO.

Permanent Stock preferred. & fi. 8 Ul, IS&lbs., age 37.
Wardrobe, appeaianee, ability. . Address

ROBBaX A£UrOI.I>,
Bttlelsl* Apartmcnta, Bnlalelt. P» 0»

"WAIVTESD POR

Cottonblossom Floating Tbeatre
QI'SIOIABS, all Instruments, B. & O. Those doat>llng
stage or vaudeville given nreterence. Can offer long
season to right people. Address Nauvoo, lU., 19: Mont-
rose, Iowa, ai; Warsaw, 111., 23; Clotllesvllle, Mo., 23.

I>. ono bjtnEk.

LAMPITS VAUDEVILLE CO.
single and Double Aetsof^ kinds. Wagon Show, under
canvas, two nlfbt stands. ^nnnTHlalw, X. J., 10, IT;

Hampton 18, 19, PortMurray SI, -H.

BOSTON MUSIC CO/S SONG RECORDS
A case where flgarcs do not merely "speak,"

but fairly shout, is the annoancemcnt made by
the Boston Music Company, publishers ot Ethel-
bert Ncvln's "Bosary," that they have sold, so far.
more than five mllUon copies of this world famed
song, in Its various vocal and Instrumental ar-
raniement& The bouse, with such a record to its
credit, may reasonably be expected to have an eye
for eunllar successes. As a matter ot fact, there
have come from the press of the Boston Music Co.
other publications that may be ranked as close
seconds to the unrivaled "Bosary," namely

:

"Come and Forgive Mr," by £dwln Greene, the
composer of the ever popular "Sing Me to Sleep."
"This gifted English composer seems to have the
secret of finding a combination of simplicity and
emotional Intensity that makes his songs unique.
Then there Is the "Destln.v Waltz," by Sydney
Koynes. and has tahca the oouutry by storm, ana
which Is also jrabllshed as a song wltn words that
stem Inseparable from the melody wUen once heard.
"Look Down, Dear Eyes," bv Howard Flsber, Is a
ststlmental ballad of threat harmonic rldmes^.
Two other soncs by EngMsh composers, that
have large possibilities for the stage are "Adora-
tion"- iwtOx violin obllgato) by Manrlc.e Telma,
and "Bose of My Lite." bv Fabian Bose. All ot
these songs are pablUbed in several keys, so tbet
they are made available for all voices., Copies
may he had for examination by applying to the
lubishert. the Boston Musle Co., Boston^ Mass.,
or as previously announced In Thk Clippbb, lbs
fire songs, referred to In the latter port of the
toregolns, wlU be sent, postpaid, for fL
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(H9 THE ISARGIS LOEW CKCniL
JOSSa um Sh-vebxeb, for nuag yean t» "Xhat'*'

QoaxtettQ, aie dolus & cocklns ^od act oa. thA
Mareua Loev ClreoIC c&Ucd "Tna Twa DiniiiiiiQiB>**
THE maiority ot ue matcilal booked bj Loev

now la oU new, most of tbo coatzncta issued tatt
season Iiavln^ run oat. Loenr will be hi a posi-
tion to offer Uilrl; nec^ or moid next tenmn^
vjth, a: mmrnrt Eastern aad Middle western cir-
cuit.
Mabtim Toohex and ^TO^r Buebt, manager

and one of the owners ot the TTew ETmery Tbeatre,
Providence, were In town ttUs week, paying a so-

cial and business call on Marcus Loew, wliose of-
fice books their house. The Emerj Brothers have
packed them la wHh Lioew shows In Provldeace
since -^a house opened, and tber are planning even
biffler thlsAs, hx c<k-operatlon with Loew.
XoBW's UBPHEUU Boston. One of the most auc-

ceesfol boueea on bJa string, doses Sunday nlgbt,
June 20, for extensive alterations and unprov^
mental which vlll Involve almost building a new-
tbeatl«> The Orpbeum ia aa. old liause, and wlU
be thoronghly remodeled.

t.0Ew's TECATac, In New Bochelle, wtll closo
after this veek for repairs and remodeltn^. which
w{U Increase the seating capacity and make It a
more desirable house In every way. These ere the
only Loew theatiea which wUl close for the Sum-
mer. as all the others win run straight through.

La. Babbs akd Mixe. iDonaise, formerly ot "The
Apple of ParisL" opened at the American, Monday,
la an Anache dancing act.
The Dv Fob Bots, atandard act for years, open

next 'Monday at Loew'a American, for a tonr ot
the drcult
The Ward Sisters* elalm to tame lies tn the fact

that they aro the only bnown owners of a Ford
car employlog a chauffeur. Little Jean Ward, "the
doll girl of vaudeville," 19 rapidly learning how to
drive) however, and the sisters will soon start for
St."Lonls, in the car. They have their nerve wltli
them. Tney recently drove from Providence to
Sew Tork In eicbt hours, which is going some In
a Ford. The girls have been offered thirty weeka
on the Western Association time next eeason.
"The greatest actor, and tho finest gentleman,

playing the Loew Circuit." was a recent comment
made regarding Owen McOIveney. the great pro-
tean star, whose offering, "BUI Slkes," is proving,
and baa proved, a tremendoua hit on the Loew
Clicnlt. Tttero have been few ncrformers appear-
ing on the Loew Clxcult since it was first oreos-
Ijied who have won as many friends and adnuxen
as liae UcGiveney.
LoBW has started to t>oom hia American Roof,

tlie only xooif gardeni open in New York, playing
Tandevflle

"WiTBiK THE LiXBs," flrst war cfcetch on the
Loew circuit, made & big hit whot Aown for the
first tlma last week. It was prcdnced by Botandi
West.

J. K. EutiEr liaa thus, far escaped the Inre of
tho motion picture maaofacturers, who are after
him with offers, anl has spent trro weeks at CoiA
Sprtag and Whlteatone, working on his big pow<tr
3'awl, the CTieniaun. nttlkg her for tho comlns
nuon. Yachts la Emsiet'a mldnUe name, and/U la
c'^mbtfa) it even tb? Iilg offers he has received, for
pletnrea wUl lure him a^vay.

Chabi,es Leo.naiio Fu<Tcm:B Is taking bis first

real vacation in twenty y^ars. and Is divldina his
time- eqaslly between his Ford and hla colt. sirs.
Fletcher Is also an cxi>ort ucd enthusiastic golfer.
Fletcher will soon bc^ln to prepare for vaudevlUa
his big Lambs' gambol i uccecs ot three years ago,
which ne pLiyed over ili ? Oriheum circuit.
Abihub HonowiTz, the demon agent, posseasor

of one of those new NUc-ereen cars, showed np in
the Tx>ew office the other day wearing white
troosere, green coat, green hat and pink tie. Jack
Goldberg wanted to koow if he was made np for a
mlnstroi show or was wearing the outfit on a bet.
Now that Felnberg Is no longer there. Horowitz is
tb« sartorial ch<tmolon of the Loew office.

Ma.be LrvT is now booking a circuit—the Plaza.
"Is It ChaphuT" the mysterious novelty which

proved sach a business getter in Chicago, wlU play
Toronto week of June 28. Interest in the appear-
ance of the act Is already being worked up.
Basbt Steppe, burlesque comedian, former star

of the Girls from the Follies, who played the
Lr.ew Circuit last Summer with a girl act,- Is top-
ping bills with bis two-act, with George Martin
as a partner. Steppe has been a laughing bit

everyiMiere.
< » »

TINTOY "FLOPS" AS HORSEMAS.
There was a very funny same of two man POlo

'at AmltyvHle, L. I., on Monday, between WlU
: Uogcra, the iassa tlutuwer, and Frank TInney, the
monologlst. Bogers had never played polo and
Tinner had never before ridden a broncho. TInney

; had ll all framed up to have an nntamed horae
for Bogers to ride in the gama. but as will had
l>een for years a cowboy, the horse was soon mas-
tered... But things were altogether different for
Franlr. The animal assigned to his care looked
centle enough, hut tho nlnute tltat TInney ntoouted
iitqi h«^ become tmmanageable, and the noted blac^
face comedian was thrown about nine feet In the
air. Ho was nnmjurcd, but that game Of polo i%
still onplayed.

« O
TO PTTT ON SIDSICAL COUBDT.

Fay Balcer. who wns for years Ingenue of the
Bert Lytell Stock, in Albany, for three seasons,
haa t>cen specially engaged to produce "Forty-five
Minutes from Broadway" for the company. She
wQl also pleace with a specialty.

0 ft

"LOOK TTHO'S HEBE" PRODUCED.
Vh^ abovo named entertainment, of which more

will be written in next week's Clippeb, was pre-
sented at the Castles la the Air, atop the Forty-
fourth Street, on Monday night.

9. MORTOSi COHEX HERE.
B. Uorton Cohen, well known in Padflc Coast

theatrical dreles. Is in New York, and' may make
the metropolis his future home.

BDRLESQUE HEWS
THE FUSILEERS PROfiSAfile

Aa axtiBtlc and interestbis booklet bas Deen is-

6ued by the I'usllcers' Coaantttee for the coming
cnttng. It gtres. the lists ot th-s committees, auca

tSie ccmmlttee oa gamea, with Joo Bomnhreyo
as ma'iter of cereaoalo.'?. and the oreots will In-
crude ladlea' and mens" races, a baseball game,
a "day at court," with Johnnie Weber, Malor
Forrest; Major General HU» Earty Crane, Hatr,T
Welal^ lUchle Craig and n jntr; tbe aamaalttsn
ccmmlttee, tho reception lommutse^ and the c(un-
iDlttee on music. A fino menu haa been picirared.
osd an interesting program will be presented due-
Isg and after the meaU nio steamer Ursula will
Jtare «x«etleit aecommodutlons. A Ust of thasa
expected to attend Is a veritable bnrtesiue blue book.
. A meeting ot the committees charge of the Fust-
leers' outing, Jiuo 2T, was held Juno T. and excel-
lent aucccesa was reported. A tow tickets wore
still on hand. Several big comedy events wUI ae
rehearsed for the big day. and several surprises,
on« partlcnierly interesting to the ladlea uf tho
party, will be forthcoming.

KITTU; DAVIS SIGNS,
Kittle Davis signed for the season of 1915 and

'10, to again go with Max Spiegel. This making
her- aecond season with that firm. ' She is to again
play a part and to pose as the beantlful model.
She has had aeveral offers foe the comlog season,
but will stay under Mr. Spiegel's management.
After a season of forty-three weeks, thirty-eight
with the Wloninir VtMdows, and five weeks In
vandevUle, sho left, June 12. for Broad Cbannel.
L. I., to spend four weeks at her mother's Summer
home, and begins rehearsals July 20.

THE C.\BARET GIRLS.
Among the people engaged by Mike J. Kelly and

Franlr mmsel for their cat>aret Girls, on the "A.
B. C," are : Mlna Schall, Joe Hose, Chooceeta, and
Dawson and Dawson. Ed. Miller wlU he musical
director; Lou Livingston, manager; Larry Borle,
in advance, and Jack Pree3« in charge of stage.
Lacry Borte, who has been seriously lU for Hie
past two weeks, is abont again, and wUl bo seen
around the usual rendezvous before long.

BBOWVS TS TOXrS.
Vf. it. firown, tbe hustUne agent alieal of the

Monte Carlo Girls the past three seasons, arrived
In New York, Saturday, from the Wln(br City, oa
a business and pleasure trip combined. Mr. Brows
will be In advance of the famous Monta Carle
Gltto next season, opening early.

THREE SEW TITIiBiS.
The Stiolllng Flayeia, the Tourlats ana Merry

Rounders are the titles selected for his thre«
abows by Max Spiegel, having been changed from
those announced earlier.

TWO FOR GERARD.
Bamay Gerard will havn the Folllea «t the Day

on the Columbia Circuit, and the Americana on
the A. B. C.

JOB OPPENHEIMBE tas aecoied Fanny Tedder
for his Broadway Belles. Joe Marks and Joe Wil-
son are also signed.
THE Curson Sisters wUl produce their Butter-

flles act with Manchester's show next aeosoa.
WS CAUGHT Jim Ten Brook getting oS the

R. B. train Sunday, at Bed Bank, hiking it (or
the trolley to Falrhaven, N. J. Sunday don't come
often enough for the boys In- the Columbia.

GSAS. E. TfAL'TOSS, who •» sneceaefDlIy ma;^ -

agml the Olympic, Cincinnati, O., the paat seaaoD,
aSA «)» manaaad. tha Qayetx. R> Louis, for four
caasons, also two seasons as manager at the Me-
tEopolIa Theatre in. X City, wQl next seaiooi
act as manager at the Star and Garter Theatre,
Chleagot III. Hyde & Behmaa have th« rlgllt man
in the right place, as Mr. Walters Is well knows
in Chicago, and alsa knows the burlesque gamc^
am} will hav» them coming.
MABION AXD DEA>-, who have been ont

burlesque the past five yeata, signed a contract
with BlUy Watson to go w.th his UTs. Beauties On.
TO.NSMY GLENBOY is now enrolled among thft

steadies at Falrhaven.
TflE stock at Huctig & Seomoa'a did wcU last

week, and the two stars, Ed, Wiotha and BUly
Sliding Watscn, contolce in the bUl, with a chasgct
ot borlesQUCs,
]>AVE MASION wUl be seen with his own ibO»

nest season, with Barry Jolson. playing oppoaita
comedy. Other new recruits for burlesqna ea>
turcd tor bis troupe are B»may Fagan, the well'
known danelnir comedian, and Helen Byron.

J 01:1 CAELxLE has slcned for next seasoa aa
manager for September Morning Glories.
dAvb COLDBEN l3 spending hla vacation at

Oarrcy's Lake, Lnsoroe Co., Pa., bathlas. boatina
and fishing. Tue Olo Ueixamx tcaehas nun evUT-
week.
JOHN J. BLACK la stoglns tho ahows in tba

Star stock. Cleveland^ 0.
CHABLES BUitIj:i^.^IU>l-. Ls Mac and TorMr.

Lydia Jcspy, Myrtle i'oung, and Marsuerl^ Ar>
iiold will Ikave their names on tbe program of
Watnstock's Dcctor Girls next season.
FBANKIB GRACE AND JOHNNIE BBttKXS. «h&

have showed their act on one or two occaslans in
vaudevUlo diulng tliulr season with lha Callega
Girls, closed with that show, June 3, aaA hATO
started on tbclr vaudavllle tour.
THE Mlichlel Makers will have Blch McAlUat*^

falling around next season. Ruby Lusby aad Bkkel
Lee will also be disposed In the cast.
FBANE AND LOTTIE WESSON are Sumaeataf

at Falrhaven.
1. M. WiEINGABTBN'S Big Girlie company

will present "Tho Suffracettes." at the Gaietr,
Detroit. Chas. Borkhart, Don Clark, Jamoa Coagh-
Ian. Jess Weiss, Buclab Benton, Zella Clayton.
Ethel Woodrow, MolUc Palmer and Earnest Stoae,
WlU have the principal iiarts. Charlca Batkhart,
late of the Meiry Gratters, has been added to the*^
cast William Ellla, of Vienna, Anstrla, wiu ap.
pear In a series of soodcm and elassle dantea;
Zella Clayton win sing, assisted by Don Clark.
WALT. M. LESLIE writes from Lake Uopat-

con; that all la well at Nolan's Point. The motor
boats have their own groove in the water, «ad the
fishing boats alwaya ready. Walt, says It Uisre is

aoy bualne.is la tho Liberty Bell Cl6r ho wUt get
It tor the Casino, which house ho will manage.
BOB MILLS goes ahead of the Boselind Gltb

next season.
,nU>DY BURNS, comedian, last (aaion with the

Candy Shop : GcMjree Douglas. MolUe Williams aa4
Beamee Barlowe. both playlog vandevlll* )a*t tea>

em, aro (our good poopio tmit have signed coi^
tracts with Bob Manchester the combig seasas.
aCAX FIQLD6 gaes with the Tcnptera next ««a-

"mB. and MBS. GEO. A. BARRHIT are eaia^-
lag their new modem bungalow at Great Kills,

Staten iKlaitd, two blocks from the ocean.
BOBEBT MANCHESTER wUl sbortlv aaaanacB

his (ull cast, and promise that U will b* woU
worth while.

. I .AT THE Colombia, Monday evcBlng. a fair alata
Louse, considering tba heat, gathered to sea the
Bchman Show, which U golnc along with tmahafd
vim. principals aod chorus all keening up the rapid
uce set since the beginning of this ran. On the
weather aloae will depend tho length of the run.
aa a real lot wave would be alwut the only thing
that would cause It to be cut short.

\

A
To take half intereet in Burlesque Show. Have

Beautiful Costumes, Scenery, etCa (new). Those only
meaning business apply by letter only.

H. R]., I089 Dekalb Avenue, Brooklyn, Y.

WaEaitad F®3P Barmey ©©yard's
'^'^F®llies of the

Good Looklne YOUNG WOMAN, Wltb big Operatic Voice
Also MAN for DRAMATIC BIT. Teaor or Robust Bailtone Voles

"TM© " ^

BARMEY GERARD, Astor Thaatre BulHlng. Room 408. 1631 Broadway. Haw York.

Tonng Prlin& DoBM,
99 iBgenae, Good BtrkUbt

Blttn mud 0«od I<oofeuie
Choroa GtrU

WEI^I. K!70W1« IBISH
IN STOCK., mNJVEAPOias and ST. PAV1<

COMEPIAB
STAB THFiftTBg, ST. PAUli, OnilSt
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^tUl the feTeHsh aeUTlty of the theatre con-

tlnnea. Oar managers. posseBseil 117 a deter-

olnatloo to carrj on baatnesa, seem to be carl-

oaslT DDfortunate In their choice of plays, ana
BO Rbort FOBS are their lot. For the pnbllc. wUI-
lag enough to go to the tbeatre, -wants to nna
BomethlDg worth seeing when It arrives. FranK
Carzon, at any rate, seema to have done the trlcK

at the Prini-e of Wales' Tbeatre with "The LaUEb-
ter of Fools," which he produced on Saturday
night. This Is the work of H. F. Maltby, and la

no. more than a variant on the atory ot -cinoer-

elta." It the story is old fashioned, and the fun
now md then, unnecessarily, of the "slapstick

orJer, the play is full of cleverly drawn char-

acters and witty lines, and It Is exceedingly well

*'(Md Grelg, with a modest competence, retired to
the country, and found happiness on his garden

' and the society of his niece. Doris. His wife was
a dictatorial person, determined to get Into society.

JJlB son and daughter took after mama, and wero
horrid. Old Grelg left them alone, thoagh they
i:ved above his Income. He was a Blnq>ic mlodea
old dear, whose worst Intent was occaelonaily to
put a spoke In the wheel of his Gnohblsh family.
\Vhen a rich yonng lawyer was asked home. In tho
bope that he would marry daughter Mabel, he had
eyes for no one but the Cinderella niece, Doris,
and married her, of course. The brilliance of the
piece is Its character sketching—there Is a won-
derful domestic ecrvant. from a charity home.
Alfred Bishop plays the old man. "The Laughter
of - Fools" made a bit.
John GalBwerthy's play. "A Bit o* Love." Is not

up to hia reputation.. They say It la a very early
Kvoii, first called "The Full Moon," but be had to

f;lve up the title, and use the sillier one. His hero
B a yuung Episcopalian clergyman, eetlmable, but
nnappetlzlns to his wile, who runs away with a
doctor, then appeals to the parson not to divorce
her, for. In England, a scandal like that causes the
doctor to be struck off and ruined. The parson.
In his great lore for the errant woman, gives woy,
and on that account Is confronted with the ridlcaic
of his "flock," who think blm n weak thing. He
bcllevea he will hang himself, but at last finds a
comrade In a working man, with whom be marcheg
off toward the full moon.* Galsworthy's play Is

half mysticism and half melodrama, and no good.
JIammersteln's London, Opera House reverted

to its original use on Saturday, when Vladimir
Bosing began a season of opera In Bnssian, French
and Italian. His lirst production was that nt
Tchaikovsky's "Plkovaga Dama." that ia, "Queen
ot Spades." Herman, an Inveterate gambler, seeks
to obtain from an old countess, whose daughter
he wishes to marry, a combination of cards which
never faUa. He gains access to her bed chamber,
and demands the secret at the point ot a re-
volver. The Conutess dies of fright, but her
Shost appears to Herman and gives htm the In-
ermatlon he desires. He Is on tbe point of making

hla fortune when, again, the ghost appears and
thwarts him. He commits enlclde. "Plkovaga
Dama" did not make the hit espected, after all
the reclome.

"Armageddon," the war play by Stephen
PbllUp^ which Martin Harvey produced at the
New Theatre, on Tuesday. Is not really a play.
It Is a fantastic dissertation on the war, in prose
and verse. Tbe prologue la In BpII—a dreary ex-
panse of sand. Satan sends Attlla to earth, to
organize a new attack on tbe powers ot good, sug-
gesting that he will find in tbs Ealser a useful
ally. Trhere is an epilogue In Hell, Attlla return-
In;; to confess failure, though he has swilled
Furope with blood. Meanwhile, there bave been
enacted on tbe stage sucb eplao.ies as : An Inter-
view between a French abbe and a German gen-
eral. In which the former valnlv pleads that the
Cathedral of Rhelms may be saved ; the sweet
communion of an English girl, mourning her sol-
dier lover, and his motber, counselling couram,
Sn a Kentl&h orcbai>3 ; victorious generals In Co-
logne, restrained from cmel vengeance by .the good
spirit ot Joan of Arc—and so on.

At the London Coliseum, on Monday week, Os-
wald StoU will Install a series of war tableaux vi-
vant. to which the mechanism of the stage there,
wblch revolves, will lend Itself admirably. There
will be ten pictures, the first a medlmval plcturo
ot Constantinople, to which Shakespeare foretold
the advent of a conquerlni; boy; half English, half
French. Then follow stirrlne Incidents of the war :

finally, a great peace tableau.
Gordon Sclfrldgc Is said to have acquired a con-

slderahle stock In tbe London Alhambra.
Stanley Housbtcn's last play, entitled "Tho

Hilarys." was done at the Criterion on Wedrics-
d:fy night He left tbe manuscript Incomplete,
and his friend, Harold Brlgbonse, worked It out.
Oat Mr. Brigbouse has done a cnrlons thing ap-
parently. He has not finished the story which
Housfaton began—Just left it. Tbe Hilarys are a
family of "characters." Their young bopefnl,
having fallen desperately In love with the gov-
erness, his grandfather, grandmother and mother
all try to break oCt tbe undesirable engagement.
At last tbey send for one more Hilary, uncle Pat.
whose common sense and diplomacy they can al-
ways depend on. Dncle Pat fell desperately In
love with tbe governess himself, and the play re-,
solved Itself Into a fierce duel between an Imma-
ture nephew and suave, man-of-the-world ancle.
The andlence very quickly made up its mind that
nncle would run away easily—-which is not an un-
familiar story. But no ! Tbe governess, after
much consideration, declared she would have
n%Rher one nor tbe other, packed her trunk, and
departed. It Is, In truth, a rather disappointing
play.

CSiailea CartwrUht secaited ± broken nan when
last I met him. Now dea^li has taken mjr (rlend
of nearly thirty years. When 'flrrt I-imsw Cart-
wright he waa playing Priiue ZooroS, ln."Uoihs,"
ana looked the part. A terrible Ulnesa completely
changed his appearance, and . embittered hla Ufc
and character. The most cruel sarcasm came easily
from his lips, especially about Incompetent actors.
But he loved his art. be had a genius -for produc-
tion, and the teaching of young actors and ac-
tresses, and he was greatly attached to those for
whom he cared at all. Ue spent some years in
America, and after his return to this country
hardly npp-nred In pnbllc again. His name was
Morley, and I hare heard he was Intended for tho
nrlesthood. His brother la a well known Jesuit
r'atber. Hh wife was an actress with Irving, but
long ago retired. His daughter is on the etagc.

Watty Brunton, a fine old time comedian. Is
dead.
Oeorge Edwardes has formed a. number of his

artists Into a concert party which la going round
the camps,

Martin - Harvey is a grandfather, by the graice
of his daashter Morlel, who is Mrs. Honald Squire.

Teddie Xierrard Is about to donble ' sp ' with
Nrit D. Ayera In an act.

'Shirley Kellogg did an accidental somersault
from the Joy plank to the stalls,: at the Hippo-
drome, the other evening.

"Ulckle" fV'Inslow, stage manager at the London
(Tlppodromc, Is now- a cavalryman In the fighting
line. .

.

A. J. Waldron, the Brixton clergyman, who
writes vaudeville sketches, is now In the army,
motor driving,

"Baby Mine" dlsapiwars from the Vaudeville
to-night ; likewise "The Bight to Kill" - from Hla
Majesty's, and the Irish Players from the Little
Tbeatre. . .

When Elsie Janls shortly retires from the' cast
of "Tbe Passing Show," at the Palace, she will be
replaced by Mabel Bussell.

Contributors to the program of the all-Amerlcan
performance at the London Pavilion on Thursday,
In auDneutation of the LuMtania fond. Included:
Jack N'orworth. Joe Coyne, Beth Tate, Teddie Ger-
rard, Harrv Pllcer, . Lee - White, Melville Gideon,
Scott iind whaley, Manny and ^Boberts, Gllday and
Fox, Tucker* Nate Leipzig, tbe Versatile Four,
Van Hovcn, HamUn and Mack, and De Haven and
Nice.

Charles Cochran explains that "More Odds and
Ends," at the Ambassadors', is not to be a "sec-

'

ond edition," but a brand-new effort of Harry
Grattan. In it, Delysia, Iris Hoey, Boimet, Mor-
ton and Campbell will appear.
A famine of drums fat the latest phase of the

war.
Robert Conrtneldge's Shaftesbury call boy Is a

soldier now. Bo, ha haa appointed the first call
girl I Her name to Mary Powell.

Lee White opened at the London Pavilion on
Monday in & series of new songs specially -written
for tbe osvaslon by Nat D. Avers. Scott and
Whaley and Gllday and FOx Joined the conyiany
at the same tone.

.Arthur SwsRstone and Irene Hammond have in-
troduced "The Swanatone Walk" to the Hippo-
drome Bevue, "Push and Go."

Ktbel Irving broDght her cstnme sketch. "The
Call," to the Condon Coliseum on Monday. Sobert
Obr Is still here, with ''A Begular Business Man."
A "SAcond Mlltlon" of tbe Alhambra revae, "Sue4

Cerrard," was produced on Thursday, for the In-
troduction of Gaby Dealys.

I.aurette Taylor played "Peg o* My Heart" for
the one thousandth time on Monday.

Sir Herbert Tree' wilt not, himself, appear in
"Marie Odilc."

Arthur Bourchler will be set free by the failure
ot "The BiKht to Kill" at Bis Majesty's. He has
taken tbe Vaudeville, where he announces the pro-
duction of a play by Eeeble Howard, entitled "The
Green Flag." You had & full desctlptlcD of this
when It was recently done in Edinburgh as
"Forked Lightning."
A T>lay by "Francis Oontts," who Is really Lord

Latymer, will shortly he tried nt Brighton, with
Cecilia Loftus as Its heroine. It is entitled "Eu-
terprising Helen."

Walter Hast Is Just home. He brought -with him
"The Bevolt" and "The Bobble."

"Striking" came to an end at the Aoollo last
Saturday. Charles -Hawtrcy go«:s Into Vaudeville,
with a sketch by Max Pemberton, called "A
Haunted Husband.'^

Lord NorthcllS'ii paper... The Evenlno Kciei.
has had to pay out one farthing damages for at-
tacking a picture' business, as German, when it
proved to be not quite German.

Alt.* Beeves, Billy's brother, . Is In London, but
shortly returns to the States.

Signer Borelll, once an officer In the Italian
Army, expects his recall to the colors.

At tbe outlying Coronet Tbeatre, a' series ot
Grand Gulgnol plays, by a French company, t>egln3
on Monday. - -

Dave Carter, being at Windsor race meeting the
other day, was called upon to lead the national
anthem, and did so with ectat.

George Edwardes' second daughter, Nancy Olga,
was married to Llentenant Harold'- O'Malley, at
the Windsor Catholic Church. Her mother was
Julia Gwynne. a Savoy actoess' In the brave days
of Gilbert and SulUvan. ...

Lord Dangan. who Is "Arthur Wellesley" b the
Betty Company, at Daly's, married Mary PIcard
while in New York a year or so ago. She has Just
made him a happy father. -

On Wednesday London was invested by pretty
actresses, collccttnc. for-tiio thcotxtul cbarlUea;

no' pre
mmlqr.

8lr. Qmga Alrrmrtwr, who 1b itot aetlBg'Ia- Blei^
wmUfB fiMj at tba St. Jamea Theatre^ ' •OBonnces
Vmt Ju inUHloudf tesnme mtt earlr IsiSeptMn-
ber. Id * Baw oomeAr by Plnera. It la a,. long-time
Binca -tide -actor 'and -author were first associated
la -"de -SeooDd 'Mrs. ^^nqoeray." FInero wrote
Aleaander ma ottier fine sacecas,.ln 'tHla.Bonse
inOtder."

BREEZY BITS.
BT sn>.

Loso, Chafbok and Obeen, one ot the best girl
three-acts playtug vaudeville, is still going big in
the Middle West. This la what The lUnmeapoHa
Dally Kewa of June 2 had to say of them. In part:
"Long, Chapron anil Green ahare headline bofibra
with the Goyt Trio. They are cate -and clever
little mlcses, harmonize splendidly, dance with
vlvarlty and charm, and make several chaoses ot
wardrobe," etc., etc.

Lewih, Belmokt akd Lewis broke.ln their new
act at the Oreenpoint last week and* accoidlng to
reports, waa very sncceastnL

- Victor Httd, who pnt on the nambers for the
stock at Hnrtlg & Seamen's last week, did eo well
that he has been retaiued as producer for ' tbe
firm for tbe rest of the stock season. He will
also pat on tbe nambers for the five bnxlea^uc
shows for B. it S. for next eeason.

Iba Mn.T.VB, last season manager of tbe Million
Dollar Dolls, wlU act in the same capacity - for
the Bon Tons next season.

Habbt. Coofeb delayed his trip - to' Eeansbarg
tintll last Saturday, on account of the replying
of-els of his favorite meat chewers by the famous
Dr. Suss, who Is the i^ell known theatrical dcntlflt.
now located at hla new headqoartera In -the -Co-
lumbia Building.

Wabd, iBeix, Wabo and coutant. will .be seen
in' their-new act next week, at the Prospect, In
P.rnoklyn. T%ey are routed over the .United time
by Pat Cksey.

WiixiB Cohen -is doing a double act ovevl^a
Loew time, under the name of Cohen and Y^nsg.

IlAXBT 'Baps' left New Tork last week for a
shcrt visit to Colorado, he will return this week.

Mattbicb 8AIITIZI.S will be seen in a .new act
next seasOD, entitled "Good-bye . Marie," written
by Eulalle Andreas, and produced by 'Dna Clayton.
Ue WlU start teheaisals in. Joly.

,

Vic Htdb has contracted. 'with, the C-B. O. to
produce seven "tabs." for next sexwn, (o open- In
September.

Bosteb ot Cataret Girls, headed by 'Mike Kelly
and Frank Damsel, owners ; : Joe Bose^ Gcmvin
comedian ; Minna Schall, prima donna ;' 'Frances
Farr, soubrette ; Livingston Family of acrobats,
iDawaon and Dawson; modem -dancers, and' Choo-
ceeta. Lew Livingston will be -manager ; . Larrlc
Boric, seven. days ahead: Jack Freese, -carpenter

:

John Wendc. -"props ;" Al.- Cralgg, electndan, .and
Phil F. Miller, musical director. ; .

PoLLT Aabonson, better known as "Pittsburgh
Polly," Is vacatlontnr It at Fifth Avenue and
Thirty-first Street He Is rehearsing an act. cn-
UUed "Keep a Movla* ."

Abe Leavtit left New Tork Sunday night wHh
his stock company of twenty people. ' He opened!
at tho Academy. Buffalo, Monday, for - a three
weeks' engagemc-nt. ....

Phu,. - PAtiLSCBAFr will go ahead of one. of Cos
Hill's "Bringing Dp Father" companies next sea-
son.

Stuve and Frankio Padi. will be with Phil.
Isaacs' show next season.
Pat Whits, who Is playing tbe Fifth Avenue.

Brooklyn, this week, -with his -"tab," will- go- to his
Summer home outside of Tonlngton, Conn., .at tbe
close of his season In two weeks. Pat Is writing a
new book; --to be presented In "tab" form, with
twenty people, besides himself and Anna Grant,
for the olg time next season. Tbe "tah" wljl run
an iiour, in three scenes and a chorus- of sixteen

KicBT Cbaio's Merry Burlesquera will have,
among others, Dorothy Blodgctt, 'Jennings an'l
Webb, and Lew Beynolds. Jack Strauss ahead

:

Lew Miller, leader; Ed. Hasting,, carpenter, -and
Andrew Cuno, electrician.

Linton 'De Wolp put on bla' '^ab*''at the Or-
jbenm. in Yonkets, last week, and It went over

^TN. Cnninohau continues 'to go fine over
the iLocw Time. -She- Is a decided -hit at the Pal-
ace; Brooklyn, first half this week.

80BUB FOI<S8 OBT BIPH
others don't. Some performers buy tIAm

I

SOB'S .BUpOET. Otben doat. There's . a.|
moraL Get the latest Issue.

.|fioii|@rf§ jusis? gi
Contents Include 10 Monologces, 8 Acta for two-

I moles and T Acta for mole and female, IS Parodies,
3 Minstrel nm Farts, a new Tabloid Farce, Bun-

.dreda of lata Gags, etc; Everything new, brlshtand
original. MADISOIPS BUDGET, Mo. IS costs ONB
DULLAB and la guaianteed satisfactory or money

I

bock. JABIBB graPiflOH; .

lOSa THUU> AVSHUIE. SB'W .'EOBTK

WANTED, MED. PERPORMBR8
thatcan change for woek. Most play oisan.'Biu<eBaIaiy.

obbSov IIBD. oo, iMhattsvUlsTBeiks Oo., PSi
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FAIRS FOR I9I5
. ' NEW YORK.

AFT<>><i^ AftoD. S. 14-ir, Hariy A. Borton.
ALVArtV. AJtamonnt. A. 17-20. Hlllsrd Fitak.
Ai°I±a>NT, Aogellca. S. 14-lT, Oay O. Hlnmaii.
AsiKnic.VN iNSTiTOTE, Kew York. K. 8-6, Cbaa.

° B. Scbaffner.
B^NTUXE, BoobvIIIc, 9. 7-10, Frederick A. Wblte.
BnoouB, Whitney Point. A. 10-13, Bomer R. Bui-
"Vllvon.
BiNGUAUiON, Blnghamton, , Eeni7 8. Mar-

tin.
BcooEPiEi.i>-UAi>iso>f, BrooUeld. S. 20-23, F. H.

Spooi.er.
CATTAiULuairs, Little Valley, S. 6-10, O. D. Sprasue.
Cavcoa, Morairia, , C. A. Sllke.
OiiAUSAvguA, Dunkirk. X 31-S. 3. W. E. Clark.
CuBA.vCnba. S. 21-24, Geo. H. Swift
Oambridoe. Cambridge, A. 23-27, Eliot B. Norton.
Chbm'.'no, Blmlra. a. 13-17. M. B. Heller.
CHBX4NOO, Norwich, A. 24-a7, C. E. Harrla.
CODLEOiiiM,, CobleskUJ. S. l>7-0. 1. William U.

' adding.
Catskiix Mountain, MarsaxetTUle. A. 3-0, Bolpb

W. Munele.
Capb Vincent, Cape Vlaceat, A. 31-S. 3, M. a.

I

•" Fitzgerald.
CLINTON, Flattstnirg, S. e-lO, H. Clay Nllea.
Columbia, Cbatbam, 8. 6-10, W. A. Dardess.
COBTI,AND, Cortland, A. 17-20, W. J. Oreenman.
CALEboNiA, Caledonia. A. 6-8. W. J. WllUaoiS' Jr.
DEt-AWABB. Delbl. 8. 14-16, W. A. Elliott.
DuKDEB, Dundee, O. 6-7, H. U iWoodniff.
DCLAWABB, -Walton, 3. 7-10, B. D. Baker.
DUCBESa, Poagbkeepsic, S. 21-24. Wis. T. Ward.
DnvSEM. Dryden, 8. 7-10, Frank P. Butts.
EniE.' Bamburg, S. 14-17. W, -B. Taylor:
Essex, Westport, A. 24-27. C. ST. THoward.
Fbanklin. Mialone, S. 14-17, S. M. Howard.
GOBHAU, iReeds Corners, S. 30-O. 2, W. S. Mosticr.
Gexesee, Batavla, S. 21-25, Fred B. Parker.
Goc)XBNEi;b, Goaverneur, A. 24-27, Cbaa. M. Talt
GnrXNE, Cairo, A. 24-26, Cbas. D. Van Orden.
HeUlock, Hemlock, 9. 30-O. 2, S. P. Hoppongh.
SEaifiMEB. Herkimer, S. 6-9. I. P. Rasbacb.
Hon.vELj.sviu.E. iHomell. A. 24-27, Clyde E. Sbults.
InoQCOis, CattarauEUs Beserratlon, 'S. 21-24, Or-

lando Doxtader.
jEFKEBSO.v, Watertown, S. 7-10, 'Ernest S. OUIett.
Lewis, Lowvllle, A. 31-S. 3, M. M. Lyman.
Madibon, De Ru.vter, A. 10-13, CllSoid W. Ames
SI<^N^E, Brockport. S. 1-4. Warren B. Conkling,
IfOKTOOMEBV, Konda, S. 28-0. 2. J. B. Martin.
Moncis, Morris. O. 0-7, D. F. wlgbtman.
Niagara, Lockport, A. 23-28, R. n. Roberts.
NAri.ES, Naples, S. O-U, F. W. James.
NokTUEBN TiooA, Newark Valley, A. 3-5, A. T.

Evans.
Newa^, Newark, S. C-11. F. E. Brown.
Olun. Olean, A. 31-S. 3, A. H. MUIer.
Oneida. Rome, 8. 21-24. J. A. Ott.
O.voNDAOA.' West Pboenlf, -, C. K. WUltamB.
Ontauio, Canandalgua. 8. 16-18, Sanford W. Abbey.
Obanoe, Hlddletonn^ A. 24-27. Albert Manning.
OrLiBans, Albion, S. 8-11, William E. Frank.
Oswzao, Fnlton, A. 17-20, C. J. Kingsbury.
Otseoo. Conperstown, 3.' 13-16, B. O. Johnson.
Oneokta, Oneonta.'S. 20-23. Sblrley L. Hnntlngton,
OsWEGATCHiE.'Ogdensburg, S. 20-24, L. C. Nash.
FALMIBA, Pn'myni, S. 23-25, P. 8. Aldrlch.
Pdtnam, Carmel, , Jobn W. Donegan.
QUEEXS, Mlneola, 8. 21-26. Lott Van da Water

Jr.. 'Hempstead.
RocuESTEB, Rochester, A. 30-3. 11, Edgar F. Ed-

wards.
Rensseuaeb, Troy, A. 31-S. 3. Fariiam P. Calrd.
Rensselaeb, Nassau, S. 14-17, Delmcr Lynd.
RivEBSiDE, Greene, A. 31-S. 3, B. P. 'Eaton.
ROCKI.AND, OrangM>urK. . Brewster A. Lcct.
IticHPiELO SPBiNos. Blchlleld Springs, 'S. 27-30,

Frederick Bronner.
RACQdET- Vallbt, PotsduD, 6. 7-10, B. H. in-

• -gram, _
ROCKLAKD, New City, A. 30-S. 2, E. S. Relmer.

Congers.
-St. Lawbence, Canton, A.- 31-S. 3, Charles M.

Hale.
8ABAToaA, Ballston Spa, A. 23-27, -Nlcliolaa T.

Wltbcck, Ballston Lake.
ScnoHAniE. tScbobarle, 8. 20-23, Fred J. Schicffcr.
Sandt Cbebk, Sandy Creek, A. 24-27, O. F. Whit-

ford. .
•

,
ScHENEyus. Vallisi, ScheneTUs, » J- !•

SVlcry.'
ScaoTCEB. Watklns, -S. 7-10, H. J. Mitchell.
Sexeca, Waterloo S. 31-23, Edward Nugent.
Steuden, Bath. S. 28-0. 1. Chas. A. Shulta
Sii.ter Lake, Perry, A. 10-13, 'Cbas. D. Barber.
SbuTHEBN STEOBifN, Troupsburg, -S. 7-10. Cbas. K.

Marlott.
SuTFOLK. Rlverhead. S. 14-17, flarry iLee.

Staten ISLANn, Donegan BUIs; S. 0-10, Edward P.
Doyle. . .

SiTLLr^AN, Montlcello, A. 31-S. 3, Leon P. Stratton.
TiooA, OwcgD, A. 31-S. 3, S. U. Laungberry.
ToifPEiNS, Ithaca, S. 21-24, Wm. E. Pearson.
Ultshes. Covebt and BfCTOB, Tmrnansborg, A.

24,^7. .B, O Wakeman.
Ulsteb, EUenvlll<>. A. 17-20, Rollin W. Thompson;
Vebnos, Vernoc. 8. .28-30, C. G. Simmons.
Wabubx. Warrcneburg-. S.- .7-10, Fred J. Hayes.

WASHraoTON, Bndsoa Falls. A. 31-S. 3. L. R. L«wti.
Waxne, Ljoas, . WUlloln HoUoway.
Westcbzsxbb. UL Klaco, > B. Howmtt
WsLLsyiLLB, WellsTlUe, A. 31-S. S, Oak Doke.
Whtts PiiAiMS, White Plains, 8. 28-0. 2i SL' B.

Long.
WTouiMO, Warsaw. A. 17-20, James EL Jennlnx-
Yaxxs, Penn Tan, S. 7-10, Stetfien R Whltaker.

OKI,ABOSIA.
Beckbau, EUm City. S. 21-24, I. L. HOOTtf.
Caddo. Amdaiko. O. 6-9. W. EL CBBtle.
Cosianodb. SterllD?. S. 15-18, O. B, WInn,
Coal, Coalgnte, S. 17, 18. S. A. Maawell.
Canaoiah, El Beno,- S.' 22-24, S. B. Jackson.
Gtieeb,' Uangum, S. 8-11, D. B. Dial.
Habuon, Bonis. 3. 16, 17,
Jacsson, 8. 16-18, .

Jefbxbson, Ryan. , Dr. B. Qyerbey.
JORNHTOK, Tishomingo. 8. 0-11. J. F. Neelcy.
KiNorianeB; Kingflsher, S. 7-10. Artbnr E. Bracken.
Kiowa, Hobart, 8. 16-17. — .

Lb Flobb. Tallhlna. S. 22-25. D. H. Wolf.
Lincoln, Prague, S. ie-18. Prank S. Nipper.

' LOQAN, unthrle, S. 14-17, Fred U Woiner.
Mabsball, Bladlll. S. 17, 18. W. O. Draper.
'MosKOOES, MuskoRee, O. 4-0. Barry Oliver.
NoBLB. Perry. S. 10. Fred. Beers.
OELAHOSIEA STATE FAIR & EXPOSITION,

Oklahoma City, S. 25-0. 2, I. 8. Maban.
PlTTSBUBQ, -McAIester, S. 14-17, Prod. Stmble
POTTAWATOUiB, Shawiiee, 3. 21-23, Oeo. A. Mc-

Donald.
Pawnbb, Hanett, 8. 21-24. W. A. McCabe,
Stephens, Duncan. S. 21-23. E), J. Leeman.
Tillman, Frederick, S. 17, 18, .

PARKS AND FAIRS

ORCOS

JOY ZOI!IE GOSSIP.
(Ponamtt-Padfle EspogitUm.)

MadaiDe Ellis, a mental tclepa'thist, appearing in
connection with the "Captain, educated borse con-
cession.' is causing a TerHable furore among the
showmen on the Zone. Several attempts have been
made to "put one over" on the litMc woman, bu.
so far she has oatwltted schemera. All of the Zone
showmen concede the fact that she Is one' too many
for them.
The little auto trains that were taken otC the

Zone at the request of several of the concession-
aires, is now in operation again.' W. A. Brooko.
manager of the 101 Ranch, was the only showman
who refased to sign the petition for their removal.
And now Brooks Ts laughing.
Japan Beantlful 'was made the target In a merry

war over the election of "The Queen of the Zone"
at the recent zone Day festivities. By a clever
rose, the 101 Ranch people, who bad Dorothy Mor-
lell dp BS 'their candidate for queen, pretended to
lave a majority of votes, and the Japan Beautiful
offlclals^ fearing their own candidate would be
beatcD. purchased over $775 worth of votes in
three hours. Wnen the contest was ended, the
Japs discovered that they had spent all of this
moncgr nnncce£sarlly, as they would have won the
contest without Investing a single penny.
A press luncheon was given In the mess house

of the 101 Ranch last Friday. All the local news-
paper men attended, and the alfair was a huge suc-
cess. Manager Brooks provided a fatted turkey
of no mean proportions.

' Sam C. Haller, manager of the E. W. McConncit
attractions. Is conducting a coupon contest In The
Ookland Tribune, and getting a wealth of publicity
for "Creation," "The Battle of Gettysburg," and
the other Joy Zone shows In which McConnell is

laterested,
James F. Kerr, who came to the PacUe Coaatm manager for C<»scantlno. recently left the tem-

peramental tenor and engaged In publicity work
for Zone Day. one of the biggest successes of the
expcsltlsn season.

All the "talkers," "spielers" and . "grinders" on
the Joy Zone have comomea in a "Talkers' Hoclal
Club," c|>eniDg their organization -with a big mas-
qaarade ball and dansanc last Wednesday trigbt.

After a run-in with the police over the question of
a licenc, tbey managed to make a big success of
the bait Al. Fisher, oC the 101- Ranch, 'was . promt-
nenc In the work of organizing.

Ella Prlvctt, dfteen year old daoghter of "Boo-
ger Red," Texas cowbov, took second place In'

k

ten mOe relay, race, held at -the exposition on Ma>
SO. Vie race waa won by Tom 'Mellerick, a CalK
fotiiia ranchman.

PATJL XESOME, clownlnc 'with, the Barnum &
Bailey Circus, saw a "single ' kid act et the Savoy
Theatre, 'Flint, Mich., while the show was there,
that gave him an Idea he'd like to do a "double
In vandcvllie" next s&aEon. But the "single" pre-
iteta booking alone.

THE Aertal 'Lesters are this «eason with F. A.
Sobblos* Shonnt, presenting their double trapeze
act. Mrs. Lester was formerly Marie Milette,

«

acrlallst, late of Gollmar Bros.* Show,

A Few
OP ULl. KINDS

CAN USE A CARROUSEL
Addxvu BBItKT BBfUiiaeUOFP, T01-70a C^ols ablA-TbMtn Bldf^-Bew Twrk.

ZONE ZEPHYRS.
(101 BANCB—'«. F. I. BSPO.)

nie pi«as department of the 101 Ranch, under
the sopervlBloo of Robert Edgar Long, late of the
Wa. .A. Brady staff. Is one of the most complete
and beat handled departments on the Zone. Kor
original stories and front page stntt we will all

hand It to iSr, Voog.
W. A. Brooks has a new show! The Jitney Mid-

way! la other words It Is a big "S-ln^l,'' and alt
for a nickel.
One of the big social events of the season wa«

the big grand masquerade pageant dansant, glrea
by the TnlkereT Social Club, under the direction
or Al. Flaber. The attendance was over SOO couples.

Filmland has Just finished a new three reel pbo-
tcplay. called "Neola of the Sioux." Duke H. I.ee.<

Neola Uae Fterst and Pedro Leon arc the prlrti^
pal*. 1%e picture is a brand new Idea. ana^-¥oi<ui

tains several novel altnatlona, and the flght »«-''

twecn Messrs. Lee and Leon is without a dou'M Yp^T
greatest thing of its kind over purchased.
The racing seasoB has opened nere, and the trui'k-

Is one of the bnsleat spots on the fair grouuds. As
an added attmetlon (or the opening date a ten
mile relay race, nsinf twenrr horses, was staged. .

First money went to Tom Mllrlck, of Los Anceiej,
and second to Ella Privet (daughter of Booger Redi.
Ulss Privet made one of the gamest rfdes ever
made In the history of racing. In spite of the fart

.

that the little lady only weighs eighty pounds nnd
one of her horses Jumped the outside fence, losing
her forty-five seconds time. She finished second,
winning t350. the Eecond money.
Cuba (^rutcbfleld, our feature roper, spends all

of his spare time at the Sellg Wild Animal Show.
We wonder If a combination roping and trained
horse and pony act will go over for the Winter?

Mabel Cilne will be featured in a new picture, to-'

t)e produced this month, telling of the life of the
modem cowgirl. Duke R. Lee will support illsA -

Cline, and some of the lady's wonderful trick' nnd
fancy riding 'wUI be shown as an added punch to

'

taie photoplay.
wlio gets up at 5 A. u., takes complete charge of'

the show, gets the parade out. works every act dur-
ing the performance, and never thinks of sleep
until everything is reedy for the following day,
and still no one ever bears aoytlihig about him}
Well, the answer Is that old-ttmer and real show-
Torn, booger Bed.
Zoms the flfty-Bfty rube policeman, never falls

to get bis share of attention, <;lther on the 'irm^
or during the performance. Yes, you are funny.
Yoa made Duke laugh, and he says that Bill Carc-.g
-was the only man In the business that could do
tbnt.

Park B. Preotes has a number two band out now,
working the bally-hoo for FUmland. When It comri
to putting over that regular musle stnB we have
to band it to Park and In addition to being a real
band leader. Park Is*a sure euough trouper and tho
kind that makes show business worth while.
Any mail addressed 101 Ranch P. P. I. Expo

,

will reach as, and we are always glad to hear from
•ur friends. So be good and let ns hear from you.

H,-W. SHOW AT DRIVmG PARK.
AuBOBA, III.. June 7.

The Hagenbeck-Wallace drcua tjcluded Aurora
In Its Itinerary to-day. The three special trains
came in over the Burlington road, from Streator,
this morning, carrying the paraphernaHa anH
equipment of the show and packed. In at the '

Middle .Street yard, on the West Side, making the
haul reasonably short and easy to the Aurora
Driving Park.

Although the weather' was chilly this morning
the railroad yards were packed -with early rlscra,

to witness the unloading. The Utcboi van was
the first big 'wagon to unload. It contains sixteen
feet of steel coofclog apace, and on It Is cooked all •

the meals for the circus folks.
The entire circus equipment; csges and 'Other

paraphernalia was soon on the lot, and everytfelnr .

was quickly made ready for the big parade, 'Wblcn'
moved promptly at ai>out ten o'clock, paaslns
through the [-rincipal streets, made up of many
open cages containing wild animals. Tbc tableaux
wagons and floats were handsomely decorated anj
t>eantlfully carved. There were also two calliope*
In the parade and several bands.
The trained animal exhibition given by the cir-

cus canuot be excelled. Among the performprs
who attracted favorable attention were: Herr Von
Bitter, called the "daredevil." who slides on his
head from the highest point In the arena ; the
Ward troupe of aerlailsts, the Cottrell-Powell Fam-
ily of riders. Oscar Lowande. the well known equca-
trlnn: the Jewell Family of riders, and the Eugenn
Troupe of nine.male acrobats. Business was good
this afternoon. _ • -

~-
Qulto a n'umber of the circus fans from Chicago

and other places visited the show here to-day. -

Madame Adey Bedlnl and her group of trelsed
horses (one of the features of the show), rec»-!Tf<t':

a royal welcome at this, her home town. She t^:.
sides at 340 North Avenue, and has a handsowA ,
stable at her residence, where she cares tor ber-
horses.
The press agents of the circus did excellent work

here.
No drcos opposition of any kind was noted here.

TIGBB BILL'S Wild West and Trained Anlm^
Show, combined, everything considered. Is doing
a fine taslneaa In the vicinity of Cleveland. O.
The ttaggage Is carried by wagon, and W. W. people
ri* their own stock from town to town. The- per-

fomcrs and privilege itecple ride In automobllca.
The show mores very quiekljr and the last feiy.

days has arrived In town at 7 A. M.
PETE SUN. of the Stm Brothers' Shows, write*,

that condltloiis have not hcen very good. The>
weather In May was the worst we ever had, «o4-
'we have had plesQr of bad weather, hut feel -we-

vonlA teTO tee alily well in eood weather.
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HAGERBECK-WiLLACE NOTES.

BT OAS nainax.
The l/uttie*t Ovu oa Eartlt.

' jirSB 0-—Kankakee lU.—137 miles on the 3al>-

batli Just to Kmlsd us of tLc day. StUl run-

siOK OTer the N. V. C. Tlic boya surety patroaUcd
tbc McBrooms Uot«l. UUl DctIs Is wltu U3 aealo.
'me world sarely Is uratlDz Bill great these
<;aya—ahraya wItE tbe »uUle tnat never comes off.

KeUy Sing Is with ns. Ho bas on up-town wasoa
o: bis own. It conaUta <-f the deep-sea moostcra,
lisown o-i the United Statca marine exhibit King
has the mooey-cetter ot tbe season. Bis wagja
la one oi the latest auto tmeksi. All the Ja'.k

that he tabes In la nearly all velvet Urs. Iron
Is & great help to her husband as assistant man-
ager o( tbe ten-ln-one.

Jess 7, I£ankakee, lU.—Open up another big
week.' Threatening weather, so it's a coae of No.
2 wardrobe. Small crowd at matinee. Tumaway
butflneas at txlsht show. Tbe old scout was on
duty to-day. Caught a prisoner of war at the (air
ziouDds granilsund. Hoffman, our twenty-tour
hour man, puUed an eye opener to-day. whOe
uttlng away one ot Lou Haider's chicken dlnaers

_e was made aware ot the tact that William Jen-
nings Bryan bad Quit hlfi Job flat. As Hoffman
has been so busy these last tour weeks scouting
tbe towns on our tour for dry lots, be didn't even
ksotr to-<lay was June 7. Hoffman surely knocked
tbe Informer of this news off hU feet when he
gave him the answer. Ue wanted to know U
William Jennings got bis bold- back when he lettthe
Wasblngton Capitol Clr:us flat.

Ju.sx 8, Streator, lU.—Used the N. T. Central
for a short fifty-one mile trip. Cool weather still

with us. Big boslorss at both shows. This Is tbe
home town of oor deceased friend and brother
perforuMr "Honey Boy " ciPorge Evans. A. A. Solon
and onr Bert Cole arranged to hold a ceremony
c^tt^r the matinee, at The cemetery where Evans
vas burled. It proved the good fellowship and
frlend^P that still remains In the hearts of all
performers and brother £lks. At least one hun-
dred cars made the trip to the grave. Tbe circus
band led the procession and rendered the music at
the grave. Fred Egner and Jimmy Sullivan ren-
dered Evaos' most popular songs. The minister
from the Elks lodge took charge of the services.
Sis services went to the heart of one and all

present. George Evans Is burled In tbe family
flot. Harry Lenlger took a photograph of all those
present, so all have a token ot remembrance of one
good friend and performer.
JcvB 9, .\urora. III.—Sixty miles on the Bur-

lington to-day. In the town of Bedlni's Wi-Tter
headquarters. Good crowd on the streets. The
big crick Is layed out on the fair gronnds. Big
business at both shows. Quite a few visitors to ;be
dressing-room. Onr new muscle dancer haa cre.ited

SDlte a acnsatlon on the show. All tbe boys that
liU art appeals to have teen out to give her the

once o\Gr. E.tch one has given out nis truthful
opinion of her style ot demonstrating the dnnce
that mode old Belshazzar lose his throne. Oh ! it

I could only write Just what they have said my
llltle story would rival Harvey Johnson's Jim Jam
Jemt. Jack Hlgglns Is surely getting a bank roll

tosetber this season.
JCKE 10, Rockford, III.—Seventy-two miles over

tbe Burlington rails, and in town very late. Pa-
rade at 3 p. u., show at 4 p. n. Fair house, rec*
ord breaking crowd on the streets. This Is tbe
home town ot Fred Leggett'a family. Everybody
panded to-day. Harvey Johnson now has Joe
Beamish trained down to tbe minute. He now
p^cks tbe trunk without saying a word. Engene
left hlfi raincoat after the night show on bis
trink, so seme one would have to carry it to the
cars for him. Bub Lenlger Is now erowing cat-
tails under his nose. Sandy Brock and Bub
Lenlger and Harvey Johnson are playing three
men in a boat.

JuN-E 11, Belolt. Wli.—(Eighteen miles over the
C. U. and St P. and in town bright and early.
.Short parade. Small crowd on streets. A real
Summer's day with plenty ot sunshine. Big busi-
ness at both shows. Side Show Tan la surely
there when It comes to demonstrating the lite of
stnakes to the town folks. Morgan of tne ice cream
world kept tbe thirsty tbroata well moistened with
tbe pnrest that could be gotten. Wunders, our
tand.<M>me seal trainer, wiU loon have his photo
taken in bis ice cream suit Aay young ladles
wishing to have one will kindly write to little Jay.
Chester Byers la breaking all concert records with
his Wild West Show. He Is now spinning ninety
feet of rope.
JcsL 12. R.tclne. Wis.—A 09 milec trip Into tbe

town of Mitchell car fame. Used C. M. i St Paul
rails again. Once oga^n (he entire parade 1» ex-
hibited, much to the epptcclatlon of the street
epeccators. Fair buslnoss at matinee, and big
business at night Our seventh trip to the white
wagon look place after tjf matinee. A little girl

eleven yccrs old. was hilled on tbe main street by
a' town automobile, while the par.ide was cn the
streets. Some one ccmoMced with tbe firm of an
aavertislDg concern, who was thnnvlng pencil ad-
verUsantots from a building window to tbe chl!-
drtu In the swets. .\s -he auto approached the
children be threw tbe ponrlls In front ot tbe car
to see . ttem scramble for tbem. and before the
cperator could stop hid car be had killed one of
tbe children. The verv heavy wind and rain
storm during the night sbov,-.
Jcsi 13, MUwankee, Wis.—^Into another big

town. Onl.v tblrty-one miles. A qnlck trip over
the C. \L & St Paul. Wll< be In this live town
for three days. Cloudy and coot with a heavy
wind. Gronsds about fifteen mlnntes riJc from
towQ. Some of tbe boys jumped over on the Nortb-
wesrem last night, only an eight bit trip. Quite
a nnmbcr ot visitors out at the gronnds. Jack
Hlgjr<ns. the champion Jumper ot the world, surely
Is n popniar boy here In town. He received a
benntltiil gold ring yesterday from TouogstowiL
Princess I'ello la with as this season. She is one
of tbe best Oriental dancers of the day. She not
only Is a wonderful dancer, bat also & iKautUol

woman. B*» a. aet ct teeth Ht^t aity deotlst
would be prood to use as advertlsemeat Sbe
also possesses a very winning smile that woaM
make anyone loisct sU he ever knew. It is a
pleasure to watch her dance.

OIcCASLIR PEERLESS SHOWS.
The John T. McCaelln Show Ja on Us fifth week

out, and has been doing fairly good hnslness, coi^
slderlDg the condition of the weather. The big
sOiow has seventeen Ontsbevl acts, and la. every
town has galoed & reputation of blgh moilt HhA
side ehcn' Is under th-i management of Ned Bettl-
nvre, formerly connected with the side show of tJ>9

Bnmum t baliv Sbons, Thos. Hargreavc Shows^
Col. Cummln&' Wild West, Walter L. UaJn Shows,
the Mighty Hang Bbowa, and others, with the tol-
icwlng c.tfractlon» : N'cd Hottlnerc. mnric. marion-
ettes, ventriloquism and lecturer : Mile. Ban handles
the snakes ; James UIK-k, tattooed man ; CoU M<.y-
crs, Mexican giant ; Prof. S'.gnor, Punch and Judy

;

I'rlncess Go-on-Uawk, Indian lady whistler ana
fortane teller, and Prof. Harry tnonm' Georgia
minstrels. Prof. Frank Gongb pleys tbe Deagon'o
piano chimes, Harry Reh is on the ticket box-

AL. KINGLmG BETTER.
The latest report regarding the condition ot

Al. Rlngling Indicates that there is a good dianee
tor his recovery from the Illness wbleli liaa oon*
fined him to his bed for some months.

CIRCCS WAXTS BaVAKt
The Latrote, Pa.. BulUUn- pabllahes the story of

ot an offer made to Ex-&'cretary Wm. 3. Bryao,
In a xelcgram. by I be manager ot the WdSb Broth-
ers' Shows, tor an engagement for the rest of
tile season, at ]:15,000, to make ten minute speeches
In the concert, aud the use of a private car.

THE BAR.NDM & BAILEfT 8H0W3 wen at
Logansport, Ind., June 11, and had capacity hnel*
ness at each performance. The shows arrived
early In a hard shower, but later the sUes cleared
and tbe day became quite' warm, provlag In everr
sense a perfect circus day, which ass been quite a
rarity this season. Considering the Inclement
weather, tbe clrcas reports that they have been
doing good business, and indications point to a,

big Increase in attendance- The side shew Iias
been getting good returns and are giving the
people good value for tbe money. Tbe banners
:ire quite attractive, and an air of courtesy Is In
evidence at all times. It is this attempt to please
that has won the B. & B. Shows sach. a foUowlne
In this part of the State. The clowns contrlbotea
much to the sbow, especially the one depletlas
Bryan leaving for Nebraska.

-H>LD BLACK DTAMOND." tbe boll bntTalo at
the Central Park Zoo. New York, will be sold at
auction June '2A. "Congo," the baby hippopota-
mus, will also be sold.

WluiCK. D9«ti.TlIle, A. 223-28, U H. VoiMom.
WiasiUQTOH, Salem. S. Vrll, diatlea R. Monla

FAIRS.
(Continued from page VI.)

AixaiT, Fort Weyse, S. P. T. Btrtedar.
BaxsHoixMiaw. Columboa. A. 10-13, Je& B. Bank.
Bia.cxveBD, UootDeller, Jy. 21-2S, C. SmUb.
eti^Kyouo, Uarttonl dlty. 0. 6-8, a J. M. Lletwr.
Books, Lebanon. A. 10-li. Wm. J. Wood.
CiiiXTON. Frankfort, A. 17-20. W. O. BionnelwdfM.
CsawroBD, Marengo, A. 10-20, M. M. Terty.
DcABBORN. Lawtesceborg, J7. 14-17, Eatal fl.

Blelby.
DsL^WASs, Munde. A. 3-A, Ptaafc J. CtaypoaL
Ddbois, Hmitlngbarg, A. 0-14, B. W. PlrlrhrmTt
Elshabx, Goshen, A. 81-3. & Fiaak BL Toder.
Faibtte, Ccometvvllle, A. 17-SO, Jasper L. Eea-

nedy.
FoQKTAiK, Covington, S. 7-10, Qeom P. Sdkvtn.
Vvutav, Bochester, S. 1-4, J. Bowara Seed.
OiBttoN, Princeton, A. 30-S. 4, JoHin n. BosktBO.
Qbaht, Falrmonnt A. 17-20. Jdbn Flnivigim.
Obamt, Marlon, Jy. 26-UO, B. F. Ferree.
UAEBiaoK, Corydon. A. 23-37. Jan. W. Ttuley.
HxifBT, MlMJetown, Jy, 27'^0, F. A. Wtstinit.
OSNBT, New Castle, A. 10-13, B. H. Peed.
HuKTiKoiOM, Huntlsglan, &. 7<U, F. &. Wlttmp

helser.
HowABO, fiu2slavllle. A. 3-€. fiobtWUtenua.
JacESo:?. Ciotbeisvllle, A. 25-27, C V. WUsmoik
J1.T, Portland, A. 30-S. 3. Jamea F. Qravea.
Jedkisgs. North Venum, jy. 27-30. W. <3. NonI&
JoHysoN. Bdlnhurg, A. 4-6. Bobert O. Porter.
JoaKso!7, Franklin, A. 17-20. Artlinr B. Oiraaa
Knox, Vlncennea, A. 23-28, Jamea U. BettaOL
LjkPOBTE, Laportev A. 24-27, J. EL Bow«U.
Ti^KTi, Crown Point S. 28-0. 1, S. J. Crals,
Madison. EUwood. I0-I3. W. Q Clyner.
Mabshall, Bonfbon, O. 5-8, B. W. FarESL
Mjin?tn-/>T.T.. Bremen, S: 28-0. 1, J. B. S^^der.
MoNTGOMEBT. CrawfordsTllle, A. 30-S. 8, Word

McClelland.
MiAuz, Converse, S. 14-17, W. W. Drajior.
NoBLr. EendallvlUe, S. 20-26. U. C. Bronsa.
Oeajjod. Orlapa. S. 1-9. B. U. Jentlssi
FOSTEB, Valparaiso, lA. 17-20, O. Q. 'Bm&xUX.
PossT, New Harmony, A. 10-13, Mrs. Garrlo CSl-

Icr.
Ripusy. Osgood. Jy. 20-24, O. B. Jeafedba
Rush, unshvllle, A. 24-27. John Q. moafia.
Scott, Scottsbnrp. A. 81-S. 3, V. V. Hoffh.
Shklbt, Shelhyvllle. A. 31-S. 4. B. B. Btronp.
STEnsrir, Anpols, O. 5-8, A. E. ElstoiL
Spenczb, Bockport A. 16-21, C. M. PartrUgS.
SwnzEsi.Ain>, East Enterprise, a, l-S. 0«x Bi

Lostntter. ^
TimcAjfOB^ Lafayette, A. 24-27, C W. Trmla.
.Vioo, Verre Haute, 8. 13-18, Charles B. Dnffln.
WABAflB, North Manchester, 8. 28-0. 1, John lean-

KAMSAfl.
Auair, I<ria, A. 31-a. 3, Dr. F. 8. Beattle.
ALLCIT, 3£oran, S. , B. N. HcCormack.
Basxoif, Great Bend, O. 6-7, Porter Zoung.
Bbowm, Blawatha. A. 31-S. 3, J. D. Weltmer.
BDTLBB, Donglaaai S. 15-lS. J. A. Clay.
CUT, Clay Center. ^. W. F. Miller.
CUT, t^efleld, O. 8. 9. Bngene Elklns.
Cbons^ Concordia, A. 31-S. 8, W. L. McCarty.
COWET, Burlington, S. 21-25, S. O. Weaver.
OowiiBT, Burden. 8. . Howard CoUlas.
COTniBT, winHeio, S. 7-10, FmnK w, sidle,
DzcMtm, Oberlln, . J. B. Correll.
DiCEiRSOR, Abilene, S. 21-24, C. B. Baer.
DouobAO, Lawrence. S. 21-24, C. W. Htirpby.
Bis, Grenola. A. SO-S. 2, Fred B. Lanter.
BuswosxH, Wilson, O. 6-8, W. B. Sebenaerhom.
FBursLm, Ottawa, 8. 7-10, J. B. Flnley.
FsaiTELiiT, Lane, S. 3, 4, F, B, Hartlo.
Qbaz. Cimarron, S. , C Whiteside.
Obeehwood. Eureka. A. 24-27. C. H. Welser.
Habpbb. Anthony, A. 8-6, L. G. Jennings.
LaBinTB. Oswego, S. 15-18, Clarence Montgomerr.
LiUTBNWOBTB, LeavemwortSi, S. 8-12, Idden

Bntherforo.
LtNCOLN. Sylvan Grorve, S. 22-24. B. W. Wobler.
LUTN, Mound City, , C A. MeMnllen.
Loour, Logan. S. 21-24, ihran Troop.
AfaPHEBSON, UoPherson, A. 16-10, Milton Hawktn-

son.
UUOB, j^de, 9. , W. CasitlKll.
UiTCBKU, Belolt , Fred W. Enapp.
UONTOOilBBT, CoSeyville, S. 28-0. 2, C. D. Lodcard.
MOBBis, Council Grove, v A. 91. Woraer.
NBuana, Seneca, S. 7-10. M. ft. Connet
Neosho, Cliaante^ O. 4-9, Geo. E. Bldeai^
Nksb. Ness City. S. 1-3. J. A. Coson.
NOBXOB, Norton, A. 23-27, Fred Strohti
Orawa, Mtaneapolts. S. 7-10. J. B. JOi.ii-.

PawNas, Laned, e. S!8-0. 1, Hoitt H. Woleott.
FonawATOiiiiB, Wameco. , J. A. Uster.
PaaxT, Ptntt . James A. Lnesa.
BivLira, Atwood, , H. M. Bird.
BstJBUC, Belleville, A. 24-27. Dr. W. B, BamarO.
Bice, I^ons, S. 7-10, L. C. Needham.
Bust, Rlley. A. 11-18, Ed. Beard.
Booss, Stoebton, 8. 7-10, J. C. Foster,
BtTSBELL. BnsscU, O. S-8. J. B. Ftank.
BnaSEix, BonkoblU. S. 28-0. r H. U. Breokbart
Bdbb, onfih Center. A. 24-26, C. H. Lyman.
SuiNS, Sallctt. 8. 13-18, C B. Cravens.
Sbtbman, Ooooland. , B. S. Bower.
SuiTB, Sulth Center, A. 31-S. 3, C. A. Garrison.
Staswobo, St John, A. , B. B. McKay.
Tee00, wakeency, S. 6-11, < 3. J. Straw.

NEBRASKA.
AitsrtAPiL Nellgb, S. 14-17, 3. D. Thornton Jr.
ROORB, Albion, S. 21-24, Anthony J. Buddy.
Box BOTXE, Alliance, .J. C. Vaughn.
BOTD, Botte, S. 9-11, H. H. Story.
Bbowm, Alnswortb, S. 16-17. B. B. Oshom.
Botleb, David Cit7. 8. 21-24. W. H. McGaffln Jr.
BovFaio, Kearney. & 21-24. G. E. Haas&
CBAan, Impertal, 8. 22-24, O. P. Shallenberger.
CRaxzmn. Sidney, C. P. Chambers.
Cut, Clay Centre, S. 14-17. B. A. Byrklt
Cuimo, wlsner, , C. 3. Delly.
ODBTZB, Broken Bow, S. 14-17, Emery F. Bash,
Siawxa, Chadron, 6. 14-17. J. P. Lawrence.
Dawson, Lexington, S. 14-17, E. C. Van Bom.
D<HKii^ Serlbner, S. 16-17. Henry Boll.
Dodob, Hooper, S. 21-24, F. H. Uaryott
Dou<u.aB, Omana, -, J. F. McArdle.
DOMPT, Benkelman, S. 15-17, D. U Ough.
FlUMOBB, Geneva, 8. 13-17, H. P. Wilson.
Fbakslin, Franklin, S. 14-17, Jesse H. Nadan.
Fbontixb. StockvUle, S. 28-0. 1. L. H. Cheney.
FvBNas, Beaver City, A. 31-S. 3, W. C F. Lnmley.
Gaob, Beatrice, S. 27-0. 1, H. V. Blesen.
Gbeelet, Greeley, S. 21-24, Jess Scott.
HALU Grand Island, S. 14-17, Dan C. Brown.
aautLZON, Anroni, A. 31-S, 8, S. B. Otto,
Bablar. Alma, 8. 13-16. C B. Alter.
Hates, aayes Centre, •, Tj. W. Einyeart
•Hitchcock, Cnlhertson, S. 16-18, J. A. Slrk.
Holt, Obamhets, S. 14-16, H. F. Dyke.
'H0WABI>, St Pool, S. 28-30, C. E. Xeftwleh.
JOBMSON. Tecnmseh, S. 21-24. Grant Buistetta.
JBFTEBSoy. >FBlitnry, O. 13-16, O. H. Sollentaver.
EbAbnsTj Mlnden, & 14-17, L. A. Dasher.
KEtxa, Ogallala, S. 14-16. T. I. Dutch.
Kkox, Cielghten, S. 16-18. C Schrocdcr.
lancASTBB. Lincoln, S. 6-10, A. H. Smith.
LtscOLM, North Platte, A. 30-S. 2, J. E. Seibastlaa.
Madison, Madison. S. 14-17. S. C. Blackman.
iMbbbics, Clarka, B. 16-17, w. D, AbeL
MUtAHA, ATdram, O. 6-8, W. B. FlSher.
Nuckolls. Nelson. S. 20-23, George Jockstnt.
Pawsxb, Pawnee City. 3. 14-17. C. A. SchappeL
PlEBCB, Pierce, S. 2-4, Artbnr Oelke.
Flatts. Colnmbns. 8. 2'2-26, Jerry Oarreg.
POLH. Osceola. A. 31-3. 2. P. H. Ball. _
RED WILLOW, Indlanola, O, S-8. WUUam Floatd.
SAtmPSBS, waJioo, A. 31-S. 8, Henry Pickett.
Serrrrs Blctp. .MltrTvell, S. 1-3. Jas. T. WUtdieai
Skwasd, Svward. S. 14-17, T. C Bock. -

Sbxbuuk, Gord(m. S. 7-10, N. CoehroiL
Srbbkam, Loop City, S. 22-24, C. J. Traer.
GrADTOM, Stanton, A. 31-S. 3, A. H. Loeoe.
rrHATEB, Doahler. A. 81-S. 3. B. J. Mitchell.
Vallet, Or^ A. 3, Alvln Blessing.
WuBSTim, Bladen, S. 28-0. 1, O. Li, Lmdgiea.

omo.
AnAua, West TTnion, 8. 7-10, T. W. Slllsaa.
AUKN, Lima. S. 23-0. 1, C. A. Qralwun.
ASHZAfisiA. Jefferson. A. 80-S. 2, T. J. Weatlier-

oton.
Atbbns, AtJiens. A. 24-27. C. M. Gill.
txauaxB, Wapakoneta. A. 24-27. A. B. -Scbafter,
Beluokt. St ClalisvUIe, a 1-3. John D. HAya.
Bbowk, Georgetown. O. IM. Bdgar A. Qolnlan.
CtmcB, Hamilton, O. C-8, C. A. Smnler.

OarolltOQ, O. 6-8, P. B, Boadetadt.
CSAJCPAioK, Urbana, A. 10-13. S. U. Pence.
Clabz. .Sprlngflold. A. 17-20. Flwood Milter.
Clbbuont, Owensvlllc, A. 17-20, J. E. Christy.
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OOLUUBIANA^ lAOmx, ^.'14-19, BL r. UMffc
COSHOCTON, CoahoctOB, O. M. W. B. Miller.
Cba.w70bi>, 'BacTTti& 8. 7-10, Wesley Seal.
Cdtasooa. bust, fhagiin SUIbl S. 21-24, D. U.

Badcr.
CuTAHOOA Vfsar, Borea, S. 7-0, 'L. U. Ooe.
Euua. OteeaTllle, A. 28-27, J. £. SVitkeiO.
Dbfiahcb. HlcksfUIe, A. 2*-^ J, B. Uoreer.
DEULWABB, FaweU. & 14-17, W. H. Flaher.
1£BJB, Saadnsky, S. 14-17, B*. H. ZeNra,
TAiartmu), Lancaster. O. 13>1Q. W. T. McCI«lia>

FBAMKUN. Orove City, & 14-17. W. O. BldiartB.
F&AMELiN. Colamljas. A. 29-S. 8, Job. W. Flemlae.
FutlOH, tvauseOD, S. 28-0. 2, F. Amra.
G*T,T,Ti, OalUpoUs, S. 1-3/A. C. Safford
GtxvOA., Barton, 8. 7-10. W. 8. SMid.
GBIIENZ, Senla, A. 3-6. S. OEL Otlave.
QusBBBBT, Old WaShUston, 8. 21-24, J. V. St.

Cl&lre.
HaKiUOR, OaiUiaga lA. 11-14^ D. !<. Rairnim
Hancock. I- India;, S. 2^0. 3, A. O. Buison.
Hassin, Kmton. A. 24-27, F. U. Jones.

THE New YORK CLIPPER

HocsiNO, Lroean, O. 6-9, EL B. Allen.
Jacsson, Wellston. Jy., 27-30, Jolm B. Bain.
jBFFEnsoN, Smtttifleld. S. 22-24, Cbsrles Qan-

braltb.
Emoz, Mt. Vernon, A. 17-20, Hmrard C. Qatea.
IiABB, PalneSTUl«, >3. 14-17, Bam Low.
IiiWBBHCB. ProctorrlUe. A. 24-27, U. W. AOt.
LicsiNO, Nenartt, B. 2S-0. 1, Frank B. Dodgeen.
LOOAN, Ballefontajne, A. 17-20. Lewis F. Bale.
LoBAiH, Elyrla. A. 10-12, Dr. £. O. Hess.
Lucas. Toledo. S. 6-11, Martin H.
Madibom, London, A. 24-27, Lamar P. Wilson.
MaBONINO, Confleld, 6. 7-9, M. £. Bowman.
Uauon. Marlon, B. 20-24, Boscoe OstMm.
Mkdiha. Medina, 8. 14-10, O. O. Van Oeustn.
Meios, Bock Springs, 8. 7-9, James M. Lymoa.
Mebcxb. Cellna, A. 16-20, W. A. Haailltan.
MiAUi, Troy. S. 20-24, C. D. Martin.
MOHBOB, Woodsfleld, A. 17-19. Geo. P. Dorr.
M0>T001IEBX, Dayton, 8. 6-10, I. L. Holdermaa.
MOBOAN, McConnelsvllle, 8. 15-17. J. B. Torbeit.
MOBBOW, Mt GUead, 8. S8-0. 1, O. J. Miller.
UosKiKODU. ZnnesvUle. A. 10-13. B. T. WUte.
NOBLB. Caldwell, S. 8-10, J. W. Matneny.
PAUI.DUIO, Panldlng, S. 18-17. W. B. Jack.«on.
Pbbbt, New Lexington, A. 18-20, C. L. Ctint&
Ptbx, PiketOD, A. 11-13. C. K. Pattdrson.
PoBTABB. Bayennn, A. Sl-S. 3, C. B. SnarpL
Pbkblb. Eaton, S. 27-0. 1, Harry D. 8Uvcr.
Putnam, Ottawa. O. 5-9. A. P. Sandies.
BlCHULND, Mansfield, S. 14-17, W. H. Shiyoek.
SAmnsKV, Fremont, 8. 21-24, C. A. Hocbendel.
Scioto, LneasTllle, A. 17-20, J. B. BockweU.
BENXCA, Tiffin, A. 81-S. 3, Morgan Ink.
SBXLBT. Sidney, 8. 14-10, J. E. BosseU.
Siabk, Canton, 8. 22-25, Ed. 8. WOson.
ScMHiT. Akron. 8. 28-0. 1. M. H. Warner.
TavuBVU^ Warren. A. IT-iO, Qeorge Banting.
ToscABAWAS, Canal Dover. S. 28-0. 1. J.' 8. Koms.
Uniok. MarrsylUe, S. 7-10, W. C. Moore.
VAX WBsr. Van Wert, S. 6-10. B. V. Walbom. •
Wabbxn, Lebanon, S. 14-17. Martin A. Jameson.
WAfiHlNOTOK, Marietta, A. 31-3. 8, L. K. .^ppla.
Watns, Wooater, O. 5-8. O. J. Ebrlglit.
WnxiAMB. Uontpeller, S. 7-11. A. C. Hanse.
Wood, Bowling Qreen, 8. 13-17, B. 3. Swe«t.
WTAmoTT, Upper Sandusky, S. 14-17. J. V. Lcosa.

OHIO niDEPEaniENT FAms.
AsBUT, Ashley. 8. 8-10, L. R. AdHey.
AsncA, Attica, 8. 14-17. W. F. Uhle.
Hastvobd, Croton, S. 8-10, R. B. Stmnph.
KiRBlUH, Kinsman. A. 24-20, H. J. Fobea.
MsrBBVA. Ulnem, 8. 28-80. T. D. Cross.
BiFLBT, BlpICT, A. 3-6, L. V. WlUlams.
BuBSKiLviu.a, BussellvUle O. 14, A. ES. BnmolU
SKfacAvnxB, SeneeaTllle. 8. 14-17, H. M. Burner.
BrmtaawtBLD, finnuner&eld, S. SO-O. 2, M. W.

McVey.
WkLLUtaio:r. Wellington, a. 17-1», c. a. DiiUin.

SOOTB CASOLINA.
BttKBXBO. Denmark, N. 17-19. ——

.

Basbwmli,, BarDW«n, N. 16-10, 8. B. Moaely.
CHBVrsB. Cbesteff. O. 20-23, James B. Olenn.
Chxstsbtibld. Cbesterfleld, N. 9-ltt,C U. Bonier.
COLLBTON, Welteitioio, IT. 2-6, B. B. Jones.
FlrOBBiTCB. FlorcDce. , J. W. HlCks.
OaniiTiLUD. TmTeilen Best, ' U W. TO-

l€T.
aBEBMWOOS. Qreenwood, O. 19-28, S. Brooks iau«-

alian.
Ha«BT, Ooowny, N. 2-4, C R. 6caiboToajli.
TitwrtirrBB. Lancaster, N. 8-6. Lnther EUlaoo.
IiAmms, Laurens, . C. A. Powers.
LcB, BlaiopTUIe, ——, w. B. Seaitionni^.
imBOTON, Bstesborg, O. I.VIB, Dr. B. C. Rldgca.
iMaaatOH, Lextaigtan, O. 19-21, H. D. Harmon.
Mablbobo. BeDnettsmie, N. 3-e, j. P. cnbaon.
OBANOaBliBO, Orangetmrs, N. 9-12, J. U. Hogbea.
SMBTANBDBa, Ckmden, N. S-5, Pan] "V. Uoore.
eTATB FAIR, Cbarlestun. O. 2e-2I,
tlNiov, Union, O. 20-23, B. F. Alston Jr.
WiuiAKBBTTno, Klngptrec, , R. N. Spelgner.
YoBK, Boctlilll, O. 13-16, Chas. B. Weeks. pMB.

ELECTRIC PAKE, PFFKSKIT.T,, OPENS.
Henry Bcrllnslioff, tlic well known vaudeville

and pork manager, bas leased Electric Park, Peeks-
»ni V. '7., for a term of five years. Mr. Berllng-
Ikotf lias been maktai; many cbanges tn the caik,
and tbosc who have visited It in tne past will not
know It wliun tlic gates are thrown open to the
pabUc. Jane 19.
A loise tlieaCre In which six acts of vaudovUlS

win be offered with the latest releases of pic-
tures. A dance hall and many concessions win
bi seen.

Mr. Bertlnghoff is m3kii>g arrangements wlcU
several stciunboat comoanTos tn rnn orrui-slona
from New I'ork to Pceislril! during the Summcf.

r-i l R ABTOR RETURNS.
fo^^;''\; if 'in/'''««»^^^i?^ca.i.
?JEf\„'* i'v'ir*,

"..' "wviSg^^Sirt 1? s;5
.7 • -^on to ten tboasand

ttiL* ' « 'I the important dues
ei» • \ oi "> :«i ^ coning;
4.^'. 1- f"*

^r • f)rief Bummaiy Of Ills
jau" >v r..

. coadMioiis. «tc_ in various
"I took tllB Western

trip J • 0 . »f,„ expositions and rc-
a#"v ihi-od.) M . -„ unefl i formerly visited

siiy, to look over, troM
* SVVf ' .

«*tlons of the country.
Ohleago I laado several

stops, ' Milwaukee, St. Paul.
SHnne- f J fj^^^ towns I found
things ^ expected, tome companies
closlag, ' 'ipentng. some doing fairly,
othfir> ... . but unlv«r«al ^Moment was,
that in aasloess had materially droppeii
OS .'i,.-.) t,;., been at the same ttrne In
previous

"At Spolcane, T found the stock company work-
tag on the eommonweslth plan, and while tho
returns had been very meager, I foond everybody.
Including the stage hands, sticking together, and
all conBdmt of palling out better and hetter each
week. Hera I met S. A. Mann, formerly an actor,
now an influential jadee, who had taken Loring
Rvlly and the rest of the company nnder his
wing, and was giving them every help he could.
The maaldana demanded their full mcney, and
wonid concede nothing, so they were promptly cul
out, as they were here la 'New york City, in sot-
eral theatres.
"The stock game was partlcolarly desd on tbA

Coast Itself. Seattle. Tacoma, Portland, Sacra-
mento, San Jose and Presoo being all closcdL aod
Hirry Bishop had Jost turned over the Liberty,
In Oakland, to the syndicate who had iatt takon
Anderson's Galetr, at San Francisco, which they
bad named the Hippodrome, and made a ten and
fifteen cents vaudeville and picture hoose. Oak-
land Is to be Din m the «ame way.

"Vlrclnla Brlssac, managed by John Wray. Is
at Jack Dodge, and Harry Hayward's beautiful
SprcckelR* Theatre, at San Diego, and Del Law-
rence and' Florence Oakley are doing a big busineo
In San Francisco out at the 'Wigwam,' twenty-
second, and "^lisston,' In which house Ralph Pln-
cas, of the Columbia, Is heavily Interested. These
two stocks were the only two on the Pacific Coast
that promised tn continue during the Summer.

"In the entire Western country the general the-
atrical and vaudeville situation was very tmd

—

pictures In most cases being the regular diet. Of
course, there were exceptions. Mizzle Hajos, in
'Sari ;* Cbaunccv Olcott, John Drew and Mande
Adams did business In San Francisco, bat the
Northwe.«t was particularly bad for moat every-
thing, and some of the receipts I saw and heard
of were almost beyond belief. Many vaudeviiie
houses were closed or only keeping open two or
three nights a week.

"I caw both the San Diego and San Francisco
Expositions, both well worth seeing. The attend-
ance had go far not been satisfactory, but bad
weather fur practically six days out of each seven
to date had bpcn a serious handicap. I believe,
however, that a little later, when vacations start
all over the country, that the attendance wiu ma-
terially Increase. The *Zonc' has been a frost to
date, and will be. In my estimation, OA long as
the Gxposiclon managers continue to charge fifty

cents admission to tho grounds after 6 P. It., when
all of ihe buildings close, except those on the
'Zone.' The illumination can be seen better from
the outside, and strangers will not pay fifty cents
admission at night ana then pay extra for admis-
sion to each concession. The olgbt entrance fee

to grounds should be changed to twenty-five cents.

"The territory adjacent to Los .\ngelcs is a veri>
able hornet's iiest for picture companies. I was
there shortly :x«cr Tom. Incc nearly cashed In. I

saw him at bis beautiful and complete home at
Hollywood, which represents at leaet $30,000. Uo
had a very narrow escape, his collar bone belnj
broken, hut he was on lue way to rccovei-y. if.j

for the first time was eating some 'honest to Ood'
soiip. as the nurse des:rlbea It. Tom was In the
original 'At the Old Cros.<; Boada' company tor
two seasons, end later with 'Shadows On the
Hearth,' bat since thjse days his !!UccesB la the
maklos of pictures hai been pheaomenal, and I

was gud to find it had not changed him any. It

waa tile unusual success of his first pictnres that
gained him his present position, for Tom, whose
salary with ce had been $40 and S90 a week,
modestly to:d me that when he started tor the
Cout to take picture, he would liavo aigned a
lite contract at $100 a week. His income now la

tretiiendont. I knov.- preity near—but I retrain
from naming tbc figures—suflice It Is to say It Is

very soft for Ince.

"On my return trip I stopped only at Deovcr.
St. Louis i:nd Pittsburgh. In Deavei, O. D.
Woodward vras shortly to start a stock star aea-
son, first with Florence Roberts, th<m Oris Skinner
and others to follow. In St. Louis, the two stocks
— muslCAl, the other dmmattc—wer«. sUU at-

tprnatlug at the Park and SoenaDdoah Theatres.
They had been enjoying a snccessJol seasrai and
had been glvto-.g Otat class performances under the
stage direction of Charles Sinclair.

"The trio was a long but an enloyable one, tor
I rcoewed again frlendshln not au:y with old the-
atrical, but with newspaper and railroad friends
as well."'
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Ricii.«JiD cahiif: iieads stock.
BIchard. Carle has Do<'n engaged for a two weeks'

Stock en{;a(cement by Du.-llcy tc Rovster, of che
Cape I-ortland, Me.. &utl Itorlck'.t Glen Tbsatte.
Flmlta. N. Y. He will appear <Hie wMft In eafh, tn
"Jumplns Jnplter."

WILLIAM R. RANDAU> has mxecesStd De ^Itt
Jennings, Taylor, tn •TJniJer Caver," now pl*r-
tng at ihc Cart Theatre,

w BlS^ Of^l Fss t&e st«ii* Of t&e tura OtCtost

Bw.i1.ig Offlce ball teams last Saturday at-

Vi^^l' f^""^ Sheedy'B nUe win-nlng by the score of 6 to 5, though the game en*
• row in the ninth inntag, whei (^e of She

"umpa'' b«3an to go "all wron?' In apjcafSa tobo In strongor lavor of having Arthur BlondUl'a
tx-ys win the old ball game.

~«<-u«i

«

Owing to some unavoidable mistake, tho eamohad been announced to take place at ienox Ovil.where these aimo "knights of the pole sad pli'"
°i''t,J^<>^^i^i^ before. But the utSr gtounds

and the iwltSlig of tSSgame to the One Uuudred and S»venty-cev4Ut£
probably cost the loss of many root-

era to each team. However, there were enough oa
S ^*t?^'*°f^ of noise for the repreieata-

i^'?..?'.,.^'" ^'"'m*''^,
Harry Weber, and the

contest was a weU played one. with enough thrills
to It to taake It worth the trip an far m toward*
Albany as the Bronx Is.
The samo batteries opposed as in the fons4r

game. Lown and Happy woritiog for u. B. O.,nnd Smith and Colo for Sheedy, though some new
employees of the Sheedy Agency were In In place
of former ones.

f.^^"-' y.J^- Ji J'^.^' buay early, and it tbt
start of the fifth inning were leading by a score
2!. * J° J?1.^J° 'I"^ Sheedy'B half of this atansa,
hits by Gribboa, Uoldeo, Colrln and Buser, mixed
^Ith a base on balls and an error, put the gome4—3. but the U. B. Oe. got another ran In thenext inning on a triple and a single.

In the seveaih tirlbbon's single and a hit tft
centre field by Colvln, which bo stretched to a
triple with some outlandish base running, put tbo
Sheedy followers on edge, and when Buser scored
him and the tylug run. ciclteatnt ran high, and
then to hcdlnm. whun Buter, who bad taken rec-
ond on the play, was scored by Neuer't eeorchiog
single to centre, putting the Shecdys in the lead
by 6 10 S.

»v^9r •'""e the elKhth, and when
the U. D. Ob. came to bat for the last half of ta<»
ninth, the missing of balls and strikes by Umplrt
Daly, who was staunchly backed and prompted by
the U. B. O. players, caused a general kick when
he gave the first batter his base on balls, on "8"
1-alla. This ended hostilities there and tbtn. and
put a black smear to the finish of what had been
a lood, clean game o( ball tor eight Innings.
Tho Ilno-up

:

Sherdii—Piermont. 2d b. pjid r. f. • Orlbbon, l(t
Ix : Uolden, 1. 1. ; Colvln, ,''.d b. : Buser r. f. Bad
s. 8. : kroome. 2d b. and s. s. ; Nener. e. f.

;

Cole, c. ; Smith, pt

U. B. 0.—^Daughm, 3d b. ; Mercer, 2d b. ; Ltac,

iiili.:i"^yj[ta?k;r"?.r£^.^p:

FOUR PUYS AT P. W. L. ROOMS.
Under the direction of J. Tbeodor* Helm*, the

Art Drama Players presented In the rooms ot tho
Professional Woman's League, 140 W. Sixty-eighth
Street, Xew York, on Thursday, Friday and Botur-

'

day. June 10, 11 and 12, four one act plays. Tiusa
of the playlets were successes. Considering thd
llmltaUuDS of the suge in tho P. W. L. rooms,
the produci.3g end was excellent.
Tho program began with "Tho Wager." ty

Glu4jeppl Giocosa. an Interefitlng Affair. Dot de-
void of action. The scene Is a room In an old
cast'iC In Italy In the fifteenth century. The Cast
was us follows : Itenc. Alfred Shirley : Yotande.
Betty Dalntry; Olivier, Marcus Greenwood: Fer-
nand, Leonard Doyle: A Footman. Stephen Mc-
Neil. The best work was done bv Miss Dalntry
as I'olande. and Alfred Shirley as Qene.

' The Dlsicp and the Thief.'' from Victor Hugo's
"Lea Mlscrublcs," oome next. Uole4« we at* greatly
QiStakcD this one act playlet (shon-lng the btslKtp
forgiving the thief who bad stolen the altar can-
dles) has already done service In vaudeville. It
WKS cast nt the P. W. L. rooms as follows: TSs
ni^hop, Robert Vivian : Jean Valjean, Elwvn
Eaton : Corporal of Gens d'Armes, J. Jecklll ; Ma-
dame Magl6ire, housekeeper. Viola .Roach.

Robert Vlvlno. an the Bishop, and Blwyn Bfttoa,
as Valjenn. divided the acting honors.

"Tbe Legncy." by 3. Smith, followed, witll tltlB
r::st: 'Florence Marigold. <Betty Dalntry: CharMS
Cnshmore, Guy Cunnlnghan ; Mr. Barker H' v
NVvIlle.
The work proved to be tho weakest of ah the

pinys. and save no one In the cast a cbance tn
scc-rc.

Tbe evening's theatrical enterUlnaent closed
with the prexcntatlon of an Intensely IntsrestlBff
plavlet by Clara Uuge. called "Tbe StBtne." 01
which The CLirrxB has already publishtil an ac-
count. The chief role was played by Mae. Agsthe
Bsrsescu, a well known Austrian actress, lo ^
role that called for deep emotional acting, she
scored heavily. QotKrt Vlvtan and Murlal Hop«
also gave good accounts of themselveA. The play
waa thus cast : Robert Mereler. Robert Vlvun

:

Agatbe. Mme. .^gathe Barsejcu : Blanche Crane,
Muriel HopiV

Seats wore sold at fifty cents, nnd milt? a tldr
sum waft rvall7.iHl. Dancing and rcfrcinmente fol-
lowed cJch norformuurp.

PI.AYGOnB*) DROADCT SCOPE.
"The Playgoers Covporatloo." an outgrowth of

the old society called the New Yaric Playgoers, has
Issued inviiarlons to Hi Initial entertainment, to
tie held at the Cafe Boulevard, Saturday afteraoon,
June v. Aleiaodcr B. Ebin, the president, an-
nouncet that Wilton Lackaye will be one of the
speakers, ana that th? alms and oblects of thd
i>ew organlzitlon wUI be set forth at the meeting.

SAH TACBSa BNGAOED.
n« Times Producing Company has enng«A 440

^I^ber OS genera) maitager. "The Gbt WIm
emltes" will open at tbe Cort. Atlantic CItv. Aui.
r, and a week later ut the Lyric, New 'tozk.
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^CARHIYAL HEWS
jonranr j. jores' exposition.

CON T. Y I^OTES.

BT r. a. .ecorr.

. PU 'Bois, Fa., June 8.
' N«arly all of Da Bols tnmed out Monday nlgbt,'

7, to (lo Iioiror to their fellow-townsmaii, Jobnnr -

J. Jooes, wJiose transloit exposition U one. of the-

Incentives fnmlsiieil by tbe local tribe oi Bed Men.
to attract vJaltora to the State Coaventlon of the
order, row In progreaa In tbis <:lty. The festivities

were latermptcd «t nine o'clock by a terrific down- .

poor of rain, which dlsperMd tbc ImmeDse crowd
of plcn&nre seekers, and put a stop to the activities

of tbo 'abomnen .or the balance of the evening.

'

Tusday bas brought amlllDg skies and warm sun-
eblne, and those of a prophetical torn of mind are
firedlcting a "clean, up . -week for the Jones Shows
( thU ^rand of wentner coErtlnnes. The location,

know^s the "Meadow Lot," Is Just a few. min-
utes' -walk from the centre of the city, and Is a
^°rg?. C"^"? plot, afforduig an .opportanlty to
placctbe shows to the veiy best advantage from an
artistic point of view, in consequence, tbe most
snacloQs and beantlful Midway constructed by . the
Jones egsTcgatlun for mai.y weeks. Is eaaslng no
end of comment by the locaUte's wlio aver that
"cor Johnny" has the finest 6bow In the world,
•while the newjpapers hall the "boss" as the Bar-

'

num of cEinlvaidom. The Dn Sola dallies are act-
ing most generously In the .matter of space, The
Journal of Monday's date havlog devoted a full
LaK page .to n. review of the shows, a history of
Mr. Jones''phcnomeDal rise to bis present position,
and compllfflentar; remarks regarding some of the
members of the company who are known locally.

In the face of existing conditions, the Jones
Shows have been particularly fortunate thus far
this season. No records bave been broken, bat a
volume of business admitting of' .some profit has
be^ , £zj>crleQced, and real bloomers luTe been
scarce. The company Is more estenalve and meri-
torious thsn any previously exploited by Mr. Jones,
vrblch. doubtless, accounts to a . great extent, for
the satisfactory business.

During the past two weeks the painters have
been buaUy occupied In rcnowlnc the freshness of
the fronts and equipment, and the aggregation
sow iMks even better than whin It took .the road
Jn Februury. A new banner of novel dcslsn adorns
tie front of the Trip to Mars, .the Ish Ga Blbble
Ibas been re-palnted throughout both exterior and
Interior, the front being especially beautiful The
World of Living Wonders Is equipped . wtth new
canvas, and a slxty.foot square top, - with' two
tl^lrty-iobt middle pieces -Is now In proce«9of nucii-
lacturo to be used to house ilie trained wild animal,
arena.

In the brightening np campaign, official artist,
William P. Smith has outdone nls best previous
efforts. Mr. Smith'g pictorial work Is of tne bTgb-
est order, and, as a letteier. Ills eaperlor Is hard to
find.

Eddie Dare, wbo was recently appointed cus-
todian of the calliope. Is a genuine musician, and
the results be attains with this difficult Instru-
ihent are a source of never ending comment. Mr.
Dare was lost season - connected with the Jones
Brothers & Wilson Orcus.
On .Sunday ' evening preceding the Dn Bols en-

gagement, Signor Vfttucd'e ' Boyal Italian Sand
rendered a coa'cert on the veronoa of the Du Bols
Elks' Hcire, which was most aggreably received
by an audience, estimated at 5,000 people, who
thronged the adjacent streets.

Fred W. Blddle has taken .over the lunch con-
cession, and l3 providing a table d'hote and a la
carte service, which. If It la continued, should make
Blddle and good - grub - synonlmbus - terms. Mr.
Blddle Is a newcomer: to the carnival field, having
formerly been identified with circuses.

Nell Austin; 'Sionager of the' Johnny J.' Jones
World of Living JVonQers, Is visiting for a few days
with his folks In Springfield. O. His assistant,
J«e S. HoS, Is looking after Nell's Interests during
1}>3: absence.

- W.;iH. Davis lias added a new attraction to lilfl

elMady extensive holdings on the Jones Midway.
The latest Is called "Edna, the Girl of Mystery,"
and boosts a most attractive frame-up,

Tlie exposition will exhibit at .MaJuinoy C:ty,
Pa.; Jime 14 to 16, for the beoeflt of the E^les
of that town.

ACODERT WITH MLIER SHOWS.
Suns, TO., Jnne 12.

It la reported here that at Aurora, 111., this
afternoon, three men and one womaia, attaches of
the A. B. Miller Shows, were Injured, one fatally^
In an explosion In a box car on the C. N. W. Ball-
roac tracks. There Is supposed to have been a
quantity of dynamite In the car.
.-Tire Injured afc: Mrs. A. B. Miller, wife of the
owder of the catalval, burned and bruised ; Jacob
ateln.' Injured Internally and badly burned, will
4Ue:.l Grant Allen, fifty, badly burned; George
Kelley, bead and feet badly burned. The force of
tba..exp!oslon threw all of Stein's clothing, -Includ-
ing his shoos, from his body.

' The many carnival friends of Mrs. A. B. Miller
will regret <o learn of this accident, and wish -for
lier speedy recovery. Atejn.

TIIE American Amusement Co. will furnish all
of the attractions for the big Moose carnival and
fair at Davenport. la., week of June 21. Pour
extra free acts will be used, and the local com-

I
mlttiw lii spending $S,000 In prizes.

I
'AU>HINE. the Florida fat girl, with her bos-

; band, Loals n. .\lken, who recently left the Aiken
Amusement Company, Joined Nat Belas Carnival
Company ai Bessemer, O., June 5.

WiiilTEO

BIKBBlraGO-BOiniD, OOBOES-
Siutis, SHOWS for firemen'! Oon-
vantlon week, Jnlrt, UAnosqaan, N. i»
8IU DOB^SS0tr7TeBBfvoi^V. J.

ft

BT WM. -F. FbOTO. '

DcclTUB.' 111.,- Jime 10.-n.?PJifa -city wa« one -61

fhe b«itt played by tHe Oon T. S«nOKiiy glio^-lrat
season, <u)d Isrge' crowds Invb be^ oyt oa tj^e

Midway all tbls weet. .
'
-^-'^ v.\

'

The show wa« utbered In wlQi appropriate cere-
monies, a big parade through tbe buelliesB- district
and out to the race track, where the show Is lo-

cated, was the feature. Promoter M. B. TIetz had
the fraternal societies and latior oreanizstlons lined
up In good style, and several hundred' men tamed
out In full resallo. making a long,and Interesting
pagentry. Brothers Pletz. who Is an Elk, ' Eagle
and Moose, put plenty of ginger -In a 'good live
town,, and everyone was anxiously awaiting the
Kennedy shows here.
A baseball game 'was played tbis morning be-

tween the boys from the Empress and the Ken-
nedy employees, which was fast from start to fin-
ish. This was the. first same of the season for
the Kennedy nine, and while they were defeated
by a narrow margin, they v/erc In no way disgraced,
as a fast club waa opposed to them, and. thev arc
looking for other engagements ttlon^ the 'route this
season.

C. W. Parker paid a visit to tbe show last Tues-
day, and 'was a most welcome and greatly appro-
da led visitor. He found tblnss In good' HUape,
and Av-as surprised at the business dune here.
The ebow was also honored this week by the

presence of Ben Dodson, a veteran abowman, who
managed good attractions at the time tbe Singling.
Bros, started out with a wagon show, and oniy
left tbc field of activity a few years ago. Mr. Dod-
son now lives here, and It was with regret that
the show people bid him good-bye when we started
for . Champaign, 111. He is a good fellow, well
net, and a prince in every way, who bas traveled
the world over -with tented enterprises.

Since the opening of the season, the Con T.
Kennedy Shows have been highly complimented on
their clean, bright appearance, and the attractive
manner In which the Midway has been laid out by
genial Mr. Kennedy, who Is a past master at that
art One of tbe most refined and entertaining
shows on tbe promenade Is the Busslan theatre,
which Is managed by Tom Hard, well bnown to
everyone In the business.

"Bootale" and Body Hurd play the leads In the
sparkling musical comedy, "Bootale and Her'Pals,"
and have won, considerable recognition ' from tbo
press In all cities by their ability. They are sup-
ported by Bertha Powers, Anna . Bless. Dorothy
Malone, Pearl Lewis. Jean Bowers, C^uck. Connors
and Paul Serpas?. It Is a very .'funny sketch' thev
put on. with an Interesting plot. Interpolated with
the latest songs and dances.

"Bootsic" Uiird is only seventeen years of age
but Is known to a large number In fhe 'clrcos and
carnival world. She was bom In a wagon, when
bcr parents were with the 'Ferarl Show, and ber
flrpt public apFearance was at the of fonr yettis,

when she worked several well trained baby Uoss,
at the Jamestown Exposition. In a short time she
went Into vaudeville, and made a big hit right
from the start, as she Is a natural bom dancer,
and can do anything In tbe terpslcborean art that
anyone else has ever done. Last season- she had
a show of her own. that numbered seventeen po-
ple. and also had charge of the Busslan troupe
with the Barkoot Show.
The Oodlewskl troupe of royal Basalan dancers,

who appear -with the show in the Busslan theatre,
are unexcelled In their line. They^have played tbe
leading vaudeville houses througbout the country,
and are always In detpaod. Mr.- and iMrs. Godlew-
skL with their son and dauRbfef. and a close
rclaltvc, compoHp the troupe. They sing, dance and
liave many features peculiar to the land of tbo
Tzar, which axe very Interesting.' Tbelr elaborate
stage costumes and settlucs have caused consider-
able comment frpm the hundreds of pleased
patrons 'who have-«een this attraotlon.

RUTHERFORD GREATER SHOWS
Jdni 6.

The Butherford Creater Shows liave Just fin-

ished the most snccssfal week of tbe season, at
Erie. Pa., under, the auspices of the Macabees.
Decoration Day the shows opened -at 10 a. m., and
played to capacity business until 11 p. M.

This show la conceded by everyone wlio has visit-
ed this year to be one of the coming carnivals of
the U. S. \., carrying fourteen paid attractions,
two rides, twenty-one piece baud, and about forty
concessions.
The llne-np Is as follows

:

La Bose electric fountain, Geo. La Bose^ aan'-
ager. .

-

Julia Allen's Froutler Days, featuring. 'Xeddy, the
$10,000 dancing broncho. Julia Allen,'nufaager.'

Beauty and berst Illusion show, Jaick Bttramorc.
manager. . . . ,

'Zalla, mnslca] comedy. - fllteeo pcoirie. ^T. Cat^r,
manager. '

Panama Canal, busy city.- Henry Paulson, man-
ager.

Paul Bowser and Cora Livingston athletic eOiow,
Paul Bowssr, manager.

Beese Bros.' Arficandeirs.
Metz's tcn-ln-one. Ted- Mietz, manager.
Submarine 4 IT, H. Maynes, manager.
Autodrome, Jay Swan, manager.
Snake show. Ted Metz. manager.
Tbree-abreast. Jumping borse- carronsd, H. n-

Uons, manager.
Ell Ferris wheel, E, K. Edwins, manager.
The official staff Is as. follows: H. B. Folack,

general agent; T. M_ Golden, L. H. Hamlltou,
. special agents: I. J. Polaek,- se>ieral manajgrer

:

' J.C Simpson, business manager; P. P. Morency,
treasorer : Wm. Isbeli, press - agmt.
The orphans of tbe- cl^ of Erie were tbe gneets

01 the sbow on Wednesday afternoon,- and alter
eoijoylng all tbe attraetlans, Sam Meyers, of vaM
wheel fume, presented each one with -a . large box
et cracturjack asd a dtUcleiu .diab'of leg ocmb,.

n'anss-v. i.. vxbros.

Dfnite i3ie fa:ct'''tliat the' everla3tl9s';'w>f 'sj^li

that 'toe Sf^tssB. farmers ci)Jafed still pln^Bued'- us,

!om«
we hove 'received this season, . alisolately' iinc6-
Udted. . .

Mary Hassett and one of ber co-T7orbera, of the
C;. W. Farker force, In Leav^worth pald-ns A-call
last week- Mr. Se«man ehowed ble appreciation
of the visit by meeting th?m at the statlon'-wlUi
the band, .and showing theu a royal good time.
Elmer Hook Joined tbc motordrome last SEe<>k,

and la making good.
Uarry Scott had to lay off ol'. on accoant

of a bad case of tonsil Itls.

Almost had on epidemi: of sore throats -last
w-eek. i .

.

Harry Dixon Joined the athletic show to -make
openlnCT, and Is siire livening up ! things wittr- Us
classy Ideas In the way of a lertarc

DmigluR Parks has been carrvlng a mean-Iookhig
shiner as a result of a match -wltS a local fighter,
at the athletic show. Parks says he baa to let
them bit him sometimes. . .

,

Mrs. and Miss Barnes Joined last week with
their knock-down ball' game.
Tbe band, under Jobn L. Mabons capable direc-

tion, has been working overtime all week, playing
serenades. ...

Heard In every town, "Well, that Is sure SOHE
.band."

Ye crlbe made a big lilt with tbe newspaper
folks In Atchison. Tbe girl Idea was 'a new -one
to them, but they took to it fine. Oot some swell
free "dope." and the Atchison papers aren't ."easy."

Entertained tlie Atchison ' newsboys - Iliunday
nlgbt, and they tamed out a mighty fine lot- of
gentlemanly bids. Incidentally eome of the Atebi-
son "newsboys" are girls.

If all carnival companies receive < the endorse-
ments that are coming. our way this year there
wUI soon be a stop to ^'closed towns."

Mrs. Wm. B. Jsrvls paid a three days' -visit to
Omaha this week. She reports that ptospects- for
the coming week, when we' play 'nnder .th6 ansplees
of tbe South Omaha Hospital Association.- and
likowlse get the Eagles' Convention. look toward
the banner week of the season. • ....

W. C. Fleming, who Is handling, the show's in-
terests In Omaha, reports that- he has filled one
room of the New Commercial Hotel with 'donations
for his country srtore, and lias a goodly .auiiply /In
tbe second on& He has cveryithing from a'paper of
pins to a ton of coal. . ,

'
;

Candidates lu the queen's contest In .'South
Omaha are creating a good deal of lexdtement' In
lay circles. Ihe bnlletlh boards which are made
out every day draw blg^r crowds than war news.

iMore next week. • .'

WAI;TBR SA'VIDGE CAIINITAI< OPSSNiKC.
'

BI AI..
. C. . WILSOil. •

Wat», Neb., June 6.
'

Oar oiienlsg.. 'Which was scheduled for May .Sff,

hod to be postponed to week of Mar 31, on accooct
of' rain. For three days prior to 'Hay 20 'we had
steady rain, but despite the. rain and mod, -we were
all set Tip and re^dy ;o on tho date. -

. •

On the.momlng of May :2IJ."0Id So)'.' sfaaaie Jii'all
his glory, only to be put out .of business- about
noon by. Iieavy black 'clouds, and. after laying off
one day (25), the rain was with tis again, and It
continued with ua untir Sunday, 30. m^Ing the
country roads almost Impassable and tying up tbe
railroad's branch lines In this vidnlty. ^

—

Wltb the elements against us^ Mr.- Savidge de-
cided cn. May 28 to postpone oar opening to tbe
foUcrwlng Monday C31), and so he coitcelled Bloom-
Celd, Neb, whli.'h we hud contracted 'for -we^ of
31,. and opened in Wayne with- wet. piudd;, country
reads and the rain continuing. It continued wrtb
us oil of the week, but business was. wpiy abovd
expectation?. -

Tlie Teddy bear and Suookums stand (W. A.
Clark, manager) did a nice business.' and" Mr;
dark had the crowd -with him at all times. Be
has a fine ontflt, and it makes a -great daab.
Major Ganz. the midget, did a nice business, also
D. J. { Dad) Clarb. wltb blp d«rt . gailerr; ' and
Henry Herrold, with his 'various concessions. The
animal exhibit, tiie merty-go-round and the Ferriti
wheel were all well patronized when the wither
permitted.
The eating "Joints" this season ajc a little above

the average of a carnival, ' particularly the . one
owned by Srlilorff & Brasbaw. which la more ,on
the order, of e modem restaurant. ... Everything
about the boytf standi is perfectly sanitary, .ani
the-food they serve Is as.good as one can procure
in any - first class restaurant; and, oh, bow t]ic
boys and naUves fell for tlM chill.
The Walter Savidge Flayers, In- their large can-

vas theatre, are the big feature of tbe carnival,
and Mr. Savldze this season bas a- company ^that
far'tsutpasses that .of any prevlons bn«. The- pro
ductlons are carefully mounted, and every . {itten-
tton Is given to detail.' The scenery bas alC-toen
rcpointed, arid a couple of' new eete added to
what , we already carried. The tbeatfe was well
liaboslzed daring tbc week, . and the plays and
players more than made good.
The frA act,' Quarry, Gfandy and Zelda, offer '

a good novelty trcppzc cojitortlon act. The ba^d
of sixteen pieces, nnder the direction of. Leo BasscI,
and the .oichestra, under the dlrectloa'' of E. Atch.
form one of the best musical organizations on the
road to-day. 'j ,..

•'

"Advancement" is Mr; Savldge's motto, and ha
baa carried It out to tbe letter this seaa?n, as 'the
cumlval is larger and better than eyer. . At .this
writing we ore all loaded 'and -waiting to Jump .to

Crofton, Neb., for vreek of June '7. 'oor first stand
cut. It has stopped raining aad 'bsn'a taoplofl
for A dry svell fer a dunsvk
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• Junk 12.
We «re boot in South Dakota, and have flnally

gotten a.yray from the rain and cold treatber. .Tbe
GbnTis' sblolng, and' all an; setting 'a little money.
NatDTally "contentment:" Is tbe "motto" of tbe
AUmann Bros.' Sbows.

In Spencer, la., weuk of May 31, -we did a very
mle«'busIn<Ku, Just enough to have a little "Jack"
on the right side of the ledger.
iB^niey ' Shea, with bis motordrome, got top

nob^,- bnt West's society circus and Jobannlne'^
CTilnml show- 'were In the race, and Shea just
scratched la a little ahead.

.Vankton. S. D., this week, has been tbe banner
veek for as so far this season. All tbe shows
end concessions cot a lltUe play, "nie Elks are
haTlog a . convention here, and a little over six
thoaiand Tlsltlne Elks are In town. .

Tbe Tango girls and Bunyon's toalette wheel
seem to t>e tbe most pleasing attractions. Can you
gness why ? -

Joe° Blake Is angr\f—why ?
. K.'. Nader's Oriental show Joined 09 In Tankton.
SiarshaU'R candy race track Is "with It" now.

' Snake Old joined ds In Yankton and bas been
dolDg a nice business ai: week.

VT. J.: Allmann was a recent visitor . to ' the
Wc/lbam-Shows ; also stopped over In KanAas City.

J. C. Kelly, formerly of "Old Kit." Is our' assist-
ant manager, and much credit is due him for: the
manner in which be Is locating the shows, yea

;

not la squawk yet tbls season.
Gene i^atbrop leaves us. tbls week; goes to the

World ° at ' Home to assume . the management of
MchCafferay's 'privilege car;
Engene MoKenoa^s "Days of '40" opened In

Tankton, Mc' some "fo talker."
Tbe Fair Amusement Co.'s doll wheel bad', a

nice week In Tankton. Much, credit. Is due Handel
and Harris,- thi> boys In charge.

Al. O. Campbell is In Chicago.
Showing on ' the streets in Yankton, scattered

over four blocks, right In the heart of tbe city.
Jack Rhodes, and ifart Ooodwln have .just' re-

cently' completed a new front for McKenna'a
"Davs of '49."

'\ve go to Wionsocket, S. D., next week, showing
under auspices of water carnival.

J. C. 'UcCaSeray has Just retnmed from SIouz
City, Plcntv of ^ff^f in Slouz City, that Is,

fome'foiki think sso.
'

"Wonder when the "Onion' is going to visit as."
WUrbe awful glad to have him with us for a visit.

Parker Campbell and writer are old friends,
trodped'on the Campbell Bros. Sbows together.

Business with' us nes been better, yes, consider-
ably^ better 'than we have been ezpectlnc.

Here's the llne-op of shows with us. this week:
BTake'a Tango Qlrla, Nader's Oriental shows, Jo-
liannlns'9'nnlmal show, McKenna'a "Days of '49,"

Tuwnsend's 'admiration show, model city. Trip to
Mars, athletic show, -snake old. West's society cir-

cus. Billing's ten-ln-one show. Shea's motordrome,
Bll Ferris wheel, Parker carrousel, Bunyon's
haman ronlette wheel, also have a string of forty-
thtte coocesslons in tbe Ilne-up ^hls week.

<DelIa Allmann Is' visiting us this week.

lOGRO & STEVENSON SHOWS.

bc^'

Conr weeks of nnlntermpted sonsblne is latner
imariual at this season of the year, but sach'has
' 43l.~the good fortune of the N. & S. Shows. But

r an. occasIoDal wind, we have enjoyed ideal
weather.

Arrived : in Midland, Sundav, under a very
threatening skr, and awoke Mouday, to Bnd a
"Bine Jlofthcr*^ blowing. For tbe beneflt of my
Times Sqnare friends, whom I'm sure never heard
the' expression before, 1 will try to define "Blue
Norther." It Is a pecallar atmocpherle condition
exiMirlmced only In Texas, except opening day at
the' Polo Rounds.
The aky becomes a lead color, and a raw, cutting

north -wind, with no Hmlt to Its velocity, usaally
accompanied hy a misty rain that cuts right to

the marrow: and makes one wish for a woolen
anion suit and a steam heated room rather than
a carnival lot. • ^

Everyone - started unloading with coats on, but
oon warmed to their work, and everythingwas on
tbe lot by noon. The disagreeable drizzle continued
unlll''7.30,' and most everyono liad given np hops
of, opening when Suddenly the wind died, the
c)o>ds rolled- away, elvlng us a clear sunset.
Tbe band concert brought a fair opening crowd.
All concessions and three shows opened.
The Texas make fann Kports the best opening

In .several week's.-
The plantation show and Te2cas Bud each gave

«De- perfoAn^co to capacity. Songland did not
open,, ao' it gave me a diance to see the Texas Bnd
•bow.' and ---without ezaggeratlop. it la the best
extilblUair of horsemanship I have seen In many

. a day- ' Tbe most diversified program is offered
(or a horse show, including all sorts of cowboy
atnhta, most of them original, and all interesting.
'One ot the. best Bombers was the cigarette race.
Foor cowlwys place a cigarette at a given point.
At the el( • - •

•

dlsmonst,
the goal. _ _

Little Tom Thomb, educated mule, shows excep-
° tlonal training. . T«xns Bnd, a beautiful big dapided
'.cream high school horse, ridden by Texas Bnd
Sirall,' -was <me of the best bets nf tbe evening.
Several other Wild West anmbera weer Introdnced
closing with d° supreme test of broncho ' busting.
An ' offer' of one hondred dollan for a horse they
can'l ride brings many vicious broncos, bot they
take them all alike.

Heinle- Wolf set up his sew miracle fi<ont for
the. first time, and Its a heaoty.v

lO.' P. Page Joined loaf week. wltB flv8 OQnoes>lOD*i
Including three ball games, a d^rette ^lety and
a ligh striker.

A Great Practiced Jckeri-.
An especially Pnpiilar Novelty fbr

Canilmla, Parts, Fairs, CIrcns*B and
Sporting Goods Stores. Such a realistic
imitation that it easily passes as beiog a
real razor. .

ether Miller RubberNovelties,ofier a varietyof
popularancLqulek-selUns F«in Molteis. A Ruboer
Hatchet, mtb a flexible Diode of metallic appear*
ance and a handle upon which odvertlument
can bo stamped.

Write, for prleca and description <

of oar complete line. 3-'''>

THE F^ILLBR RUBBER Wir.i
ASBOa, OHIO. -

pouiino
OIHCCB

TOMTRAOT RKNT

OBAND STAIfOPASK
HAXiL,

30,p00'Chalr«—60,000. Grand Gtanda—€0,000 Circus Seato on Hand (or Renting Purposo*.

FACTOHiri CmOAOO.
Ooaneant-rllle, Pa. SOQ ir. Boe^well SC . Tel. Westgss

OIiBTEl<ANO. OUIOi
ISea -W. 3d St. Tel.: Main UI

While They Last!!
For Fairs,

Carnivals. Etc:
FOPDliAS BOBOS (regular iI5o Sbeet JUaalc), by 'World Famoas Aatlion. rn wpi.ir.mfa
WOBDS AND arosiO. 96 ASSOUTBD HITS. Write for list. 5,000 Lk>U. IKe per copy t
1,000 IjDta, 9e per eepy;. BOO Ijota or leas, per copy. ^ r 1

J08. W. STERta a CO., iOB>6 yyest iaath at., raew York city.

Cable Address -

KDNEEIiT
Manufacturers of

-TBNTS TO UlUB.
286 E*at:lBTth Street.

Teietficoie
73S4 Ueltosa

CIRCUS ACaD 8IDB8HO\f^
FI<AGS AND AU. OAITVAS WOBK.

Under the Personal-Snperrlaton ot VA'iT SUNEBIil

All Kinds of ^ove ines for
Penny Arcade

Afldraaa HUto'A'IO ATOP agATtTou, ISTl ." Ewiodwiiy, Yagfc.

G. O. Sebmuch and wife also joined, irlth a cat
rack. This brings tbe total of concesstoDn .ip to
fventy-one. Tbere must be a reodon w^v sio many
of tbe real concessions are flocking to tnbi aggre-
gation.

Tbe:order of Clippeus arri\-cd to-day, and -were
snappeii up before- they bad been oa tbe grounds
five minutes. Don.C. Stcvjnson ond'Cbas. Nlg'O
-were the first to'place their namej on the "regular"
list for the paper.' You -will notice I am calling
for twice as many copies of the next Issae.

Everyone' sends best wishes to Bed Onion, and
.ThB OlU PrT.TitiTH EDDIECOFE. '

AMERICAN MUSi
BX UBS. H. A. OB TAUX.

W.isHiNaTOM, la., June 14 (Bpectal to Thb
Clipfbb).—^Tbe American Amusement Co. opened
here to-day midst sunshine and under a clear, blue
sky, hetokealng a pleasant week, both meteorologic-
ally and flnanclally. The ebows played to a banner
week for the local Are department at Fairfield, la.,

last week, and all of the shows and concessions
played to capacity. . Tbe shows were set up on the
city square, the first time that any carnival or-
ganization has been granted a permit to use the
city streets for the past als years.

George A, Crowcll, vice president and secretary
of the company, has returned from a trip to Chi-
cago, where he purchased new paraphernalia and
five hundred feet of colored sidewall, which will
be used when the shows play enclosures.

H. A. De Vauz has Just returned from a trip,
bavlne been visiting with our general agent. Syd-
ney wire, who Is doing some good work ahead of
the shows, and who Is mapping out a splendid
route with some real live committees.

B. B. Ernst, onr special agent, put over a big
contest at Fairfield, with fourteen conteatants
fighting to the last, and with a gross of over $700
for the gneen alone. ...

J, F. Horpby's big Busy City Is getting top money
on the Midway, and tbe genial Jfan Is smiling mure
radiantly than ever. Mrs. ' Murphy bas quite re-
covered- from her recent railroad- accident, and is

again presiding over the destinies of the big Alur-
pSy residence on -wbesls. -which has recently been
re-decorated aad now bears the none, Bosy City.
It gold letters along the body of the coach,
which 'is as fine a car as ever loUcd over a Bock
Inland track.
The shows ulay Davenport, next neek, for the

Moose, going nom there to Kewanee, ni., for the

**ThiBt Toww^ Riding Device, foeins B SngO Carnivals. Fairs, Arks, ResorUL
*» The Amusement Loving

dWinS ^/mSkT^ mondlog something
new, and a teal Novelty
with merit, gets an*

limited
patron-

whlSl
meaa.1

bhi
prollta
for In-

estots.
There

Tolrlijg^
merg-

ing, and^
opanl

down motions, are features not prodneed by any other
Amusement Biding Device. OCIOB DBOTBEUIB.

la to 1« Perry St., Bnilklo, B. T.

L HETH'S UMTED SHOWS.
BX VIOtA WAOONEB.

JtiNB 0.—4)n account of rcJn the show stayed
In Freeport the second week, and did a very nice
-baalness ; the -weather was lovely. There were
Suite a few visitors over frcm the A B. Milter
how, and on Friday night A. 1^ himself paid- tho

show a visit, yfe left Kreeport SutMlay momtSg,
en routs to Neenoh. Wis. It was just noon when
we pulled Into Belolt. 'Wis., and the Miller Shows
were Just leaving : the two trains -were placed sldO'
by side for aboat a half hour, and such a-ttnu»
boad-ahaklng and meeting old friends. On Monday
olgbt the Helz & Beckman Shows polled In here.
They are playing Menasha, nod, ot course, that
means quite a re-unlon this -week, as tbe cars are
on the same tracks and close neighbors.

'Mr& L. J. Heth Is back on ihe show after a
weeks visit wllh her aoth>r at Clinton. la.
Onr dear friend, "Bed Onion," dropped In to pay

QS a visit on Saturday, and we were oil glad to
have hhn. with his mllloLa dollar smile, aroimd the
Midway, and ve -wanted him to come over to Nee-
Mh with no, bnt he was headed for the Windy
t^lty. so lio left the Sboir Batordoy vight for Cbi-
ca^.

tig E&9 Home Coming ond Prosperity Exposition.
wEleh Is gotng^to be one of the blgnst events of
the Mseon. The local Blks are woAlng day and
Bight on the proposition asd are nendlng over
gs.000 lo prlie*. speelaJ mc acts and •dvertlalng.

Jeorge Sterenaon left the diow last week and*
went to Sterling, IlL. for the Sammer.

Mrs. Frances 'WUilams U spending the weeS"
down on tbe river, fishing, and reports very gopCT

Fond du Lac. Wli., next wed. for tMsedt-

i
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LEADING BUILOeitS OF AMERICA

Hntiit<s asrt amiplle^. Aeroasnts, Avtaton and
WJio wnlkets .'a'Dlsfied. ^ „ _ _
A. MSO *»* VKt*9, asa Oth Ave.. W. T. C.

DEATHS

rtt FONB lOBT OF

OA SLWIICST OUT ON EAKTR
C«*« gAOICTrBECg.WAt.XiAClf. SHOWS

June I&m* W—tl>roofc. Cann. PBA»OES .

ED. A. EVMS' SHOWS.
SX W. J. XEBQB.

Jnim 12.
On the vtreete of DvdIsoii, la., tmder tbe aus-

pices of the Consolidated Plie Department, U prov-
la$ the baaoer week of tbe season. Boosted to
the tklea by onr advance representative and tbe
committee, and with the mercbants putting on
dollar days' sales, barsaln days, etc., tbe town bas
beea ^lowdM with countrj' folk all the week.

Last Saturday, at York, the hardest rain of the
season started aboot 6 o'clock, and the lot was a
•ISht, ankle-deep with mud. To the surprise o( all,

the largest crowd of the ireek was In attendance
that nlgbt, and the shows did a big business. It
was necessary to build a temporary bridge for the
patron* of the Kerrls wheel, as water was com-
pletely surroundlns it.

R. A. Sins, of the Wortham Shows, Joined last
week and framed a moslcal comedy company that
Qade gQOd right oS tbe reel. Capacity buslneM
has been his portion this week, and the show
really deserves it.

Mrs. Pete Boone and cblld joined her hnslnna
here this week-

Walter ^Vlllman is running punch boards in con-
JOBCtlon with his wheel on th« doU and pU:ow
Btaod.

Several committees from towns contemplating
oelehtstleos tlils 7ear were visitors this week.
Ther were all well pleased with the array of at-
tractiona, and two contracts were signed for good
fntnre dates.
The next stand Is Webster City, onder the an-

spt^s of tbe Commercial Club, and looks mighty
Xood. Pabllelty promotions were extraordinarily
good, which generally Indicates a good live town,

ATLANTIC CITT, JJ. J., holds its second annual
caisival, with accompanying pageants, displays and
STVlainL, on .1nne 24, 25.

Sen
Ban

Boirdiah Stock—^rreirton, w. va., ivio.
Cotton Blossom Floating Theatre (D. O. Bttner,

mgr.)—Nauvoo, III.. 18, Montrose, la., 21, War-
saw, ill.. 22. CloriUsvine. Mo.. 23.

Coloiiial Maids Mds. Com. Co.—Lebanon, Ind., 14-
le, atnton 21-2t<.
orothT Stock—Watei-ford, Wis., 14-19.
Bit Coast Stock (Pemchl-€ypztaie,mgr.)—OQaoU,
Fla., 14-19.

Ofamlvan Dram. Co. (Stock)—^Waldion, Midi., 14-
19.

<jraliam Stock—Hobait, N. T., 14-19, Oraod Goisa
21-26.

Klatk, QladTs, Stock—TVestbrook. Me.. 14-19.
tempe Vande. Co.—Annaudale, N. J., 16, 17, Hamp-

ton 18. 19, Port Murray 21, 22.
Ia Teaa'a Circus (Add.)—(Lincoln, Me, 21, Old-
town 22. MIto 23, Houlton 24, Mars MUs 28,
Pt. Falrield 26.

t^ashaw, Q. J., Stock—Carson City, Midi., 14-
19, PoinpeU 21-23.

aCUotte Comedy Co. (Stock)—Coolecmee, N. C,
14-19.

Ktitt, E. C-, Com. Players—Gathrle Ceatre, la.,
14-19.

Nlgro & tSterenson Shows—Carlshad, N. Mez.,
14-19.

101 Basch Wild West (Add.)—IMcKeesport, I:^.,

21. Bntler 22. New Castle 23, Qreenvllle 24, Srie
25, Bnltalo, N. T.. 26.

Patterson Shows (Carnival)—St Clond, Minn.,
14-19.

Swafford Stock—Rlclimond, Vt, 14-19.
Sparks', 7ohn H., Circus (Add.)—Brainard. Minn.,

21. Little Flails 22. Perham 23, Oakee, N. Dak.,
24, Lisbon 25. La Moore S«.

Teronee Stock—Sylvanla, O., 14-19.
Van Ambcrg Circns & Tiger Bill Wild West—War-

wleh. O., IT, Hartvllle 18. Atwater 19, Windham
20, W. Farmington 22, Bloomfleld 28, Kinsman
24, Audover 25.

DOPi'T miss

DURING YOUR VACATION
Wa A«ad It to Tow Bommar HomaM Caats tor • 'Wa«ka

Ob* OeUu TIiMa SoBtbs

JobD C. Rice.
Edv. Le Boy Bice sends ns the (oUcwia?:
Tbe press reporta concerning the life and proics-

eloDol career of John C. Ulce, who died In Phila-
delphia on June 6, were startUngly Inaccurate

:

errors of omission as well as commission being
nnmerova.

In private life Mr. Bice's name was Bllberg. He
wns bom at Beaver Kills. N. Yl, about flfcy-elgbt
years ago.
He besan his professional career as a tong and

dance psrformer m 1873, with the late James Grir-
Qn who also died In Philadelphia, May 10, 1004.

For abont ten years Griffin and Tuc^ composed
«ne of the greatest blackface teams on Ute min-
strel and variety stage. Their Initial Joint appear-
ance was In Pittsburgh.

Their flfst minstrel engagement was wltb Back-
ley's Set-^oder?. opening ScpL 15. 1875.
They played several years In Philadelphia with

Camcro&s and Dlxey's, Carncross', Sweatnam's, and
Geo. Thatcher's Minstrels; with the latter com-
pany they were augmented by Iturphy and Morton;
and as Murpby. Morton and Grlffln and Hlcc, did
a splendid "four" act John C: Murphy, who Cor
several years past has condncted a minstrel show
at Atlantic City daring tbe Snnnner season; Is the
only survivor of the quartette : Jos. Morton, who
was also a native of Philadelphia, died there,
Joly 17. 1884.

Grlffln and Sice's otihcr mlosttel engagenents
wero with Nell Bryant's, and Sweatnam and
Dougherty's companies.

In 1883 Mr. Bice bade adieu to minstrelsy and
burnt cork, that same year appearing for the
first time In white face as a member of George 8.
Knight's company, in ."Over the Garden wall,

"

ROUTE LIST
applemoBtal List—Received Too lAto fbr

ClmsslUcatloB.

playing the character part of JaUus Scbsltz Jr.
His metropolitan appearance wltli this company
was made Jan. 18. 1884. His starting point to
fame was audoubtedly made In "My Aunt Bridget,"
with Georce Monroe; here Mr. Rice played a light
comedy role, which was as dellclouely refreshing
as anything ever portrayed on the comedy stage.

The first performance of "My Aunr Bridget"
was Klven at Salem, N J., Ang. 28. 1886. Monroe
and Blee dissolved partnenSiIp In MaTCb, ISOl.

That same season Mr. Rice starred In a pley.
called "A Knotty Affair."

Afterwards, in conlnnctlon wltli the late "Old
Hoas^' Hoey. oe trayeled wltli a farce eallfd "Tbe
Flawa."

Wltli Hay Irwin he appeared most saceessfally
In some of ner best farce successes.
Be was olso co-star with Tom Wise about flf-

tcen years ago. Of late years Mr. Rice has ap-
peared almost exclusively in vaudeville with hU
rliarming and talented wife, Sellle Cohen, whom
he married twenty-live years ago.

\

Of John. C. Rice's talents, they were tmiversally
known and airpreelated : his light, flippant man-
ner, his graceful dancing, and nls appearance of
being ao thoroughly "at home," and freedom
from affectation, made blm almost dlatlnctlTe.
Of his private Hfe and dealings with his fellow-

men, there was nothlnc to be desired. John C-
Bice was as fine a gentleman as he was an artist.
Wbat lilcher trlbatc con be paid to any man?
Hie ftmeral, wlilch took place at Merritt'9

undertaking parlor, this city. 7, was largely at-
tended by members of the profession and friends.
There were a wealQi of flowers and floral plecex
surrounding the casket The body iva* not ex-
posed.
The Episcopal service was read, afterwards the

Masonic ritual was performed : beantlful and
sublime It was. During this seri^^ce two solos were
Tendered br Alva Kichols In a Splendid manner.
Among Uiose present at the services were: Car-

Mil Johnson and wife, Lilian Herlein, Ed. Ken-
dall, Geo. Monroe, Harty Le Clalr, P. c. Fo.v. Tom
Granger. Bobert Gran. Peter Bkc. May Irwln,
Fred Hallen and wife, Wm. Hlnes and wife,
Charles I'ale, Ed, Roscnbatmi and wife, Edw. Le
'Roy Bice, Bob Monroe. Harry Thome and wife,
Harry Crandall Fred Solomon, Loney Saskell and
(Fred Wilson (formerly Delmore and Wilson), the
three last named assisting in the Masonic services.

The Interment was at Woodlawn.
Besides his widow, there survives a daughter.

Oladys Rice, wlio made her theatrical debut as a
-vocalist In this dty at tbe Boyal Theatre, early
last Decanter,

Cbarles C. Barnliaiii, ehaiaeter man of the
Ernest Fisher Players, at the Shubert Theitre,
St. Paul, Mbm.. was taken III during a perform-
ance of "Madame X," June 7, and abont su F. li-,

evening of 8, Elarry La Conr. a member of same
company, formd blm dead in hU bed. Heart fallnre
was the caofc of death. "Old Daddy" Bomhan,
OS he was called by his many friends, was sixty-
fire years of age. and had been In the profe.calon
since he tras nine- He vas loved by all who tsew
libn. His widow and one' son suirlve. T^e liody
W39 sent to Haverhill, Mass., bis laie home, for
bnrlaL
Allen PoTTcctt.—The 'body of Allen Fawcett,

unto his death In Son Francisco, on June 6,
stage msnacer for tiie Maude Adams Company,
vas received in Baltimore, June 14, and was
tmrled In Lpudos Park Cemetery, heslde his mother
end father. Joseph Williams, manager for Maude
Adamo, aceenpanled Cbe body from San Francisco.
Vte. B. HOTt, a prominent lawyer, and one

of the promoters of M. Sbea'a enterprlsea, died In
bbsuq, If. tm u.

«AiUBator Jot/' Warren^ FrMe«> <m of
tbe most plcturesqiie' Zotia coscesslcaiBltas' ot the
Panama-Pacific Sspoalaon. died ' ot pnetanonla ' at

. tbo Oennaa Boi^ltal, la San Francisco, Cal., May
30, after a tliree days' Illness. He ran an alligator
farm at the exposition, and wo^ the owner of S.OOO
of the reptiles. He was weM known to Winter
vnoatlonlsts at Palm Beach, Fla., where he mlaa-
Cuined the largest oiUi^ator farm in the world
His home was at West Palm Beach, where a
brother survives him, ocsidcs one sen and his
divorced wife.

Ernest V. Parsal, a "spieler" for Sellg's
animal farm on the Zone at tbe San Francisco
Fair, was UUcd night of June 2 when be fell out
of a car in the Bowls of Joy, a Zone concession-
He went to San Fruclsco from Potland, Ore.,
recently. He leaves hi« widow. This made tho
serond deatli via acdd^its in the same concession,
and It was i-losed by the Exposition officials.

Bobort P. Marin, grand opera singer of Italy
and Mexico, died Sunday, May 30, In San. Fran-
cisco ,Ca;. Funeral services were held from
his late Lome 1802 Union Street, that city, June
2. He was former dean of the Conscrraiory ot
Music In Mexico City, and wa» at one time a
onember of 'Jie Milan Grand Opera Companv ol
Milan, Italy. A widow and three daughters sur-
vive.

mute ^ertrnde Pbelan, wife of Robert G.
Larseo, manager of Eelth's Theatre, Boston, Miass.,
and herself a well known author of many popular
.songs, died at her home, 173 Glenway Street, Dor-
chester, Mass., June 10. Dnder her maiden name
Mrs. Larsen won a reputation as a composer. She
was a leader in the activities of tbe D. A .B. and
the Professional Woman's club, and her favorite
charity was the New England Peabody Home for
Cilpplcd Chlldieu.

Alf. J. Dean, at one time famous as a ven-
triloquist, red presenting his own shows, died
June 4 at his home In OrilUa, Can., aged fifty-six
years. He was tbe father of Dorothy Marke •

(Mie. Geo. W. Scott), of the vaudeville team of
Scott and Marke.
Mcs. Maat LnAKr.—The many friends of Fran-

ces Edwards will be grieved to learn ot the death
of her mother, Mrs. Mary Leary. who passed away
at her home in Kansas City, Mo., May 17. Miss
Edwards closed lier season In tbe East early in
April, and left at once for Sansas City, and was
with her mother when the end came.
RiklMOMD Pebez. six year old eon of Mr. and

Mrs. Rsymond B. Perez, died In this city. May 30.
after a ten days' lllnoss, from pneumonia. Funeral
services were held from the Raymond bomc, 290
Eiast One Hundred and Sixty-second Street June
2. Mr. Perez Is a producer.
TaouAS 13. HvcHG.s, former secretary of Tim

SnUIran, of New York, died of natural causes, ac-
cording to an autopsy made In Sau Francisco,
CaL, June 4, by Dr. Davia Stafford, of the coron-
CP's office. Hughes was a personal friend and
an employee of Frederic Thompson, builder of
ToyUnd at the Exposition. Investigation showed
Hughes had been suffering from kcart and kidney
tiouble. He dropped dead June 8. A playful slap
by Thompson a few da.vs before was supposed to
uve resulted In his i-ine.ss.

(JEOBIE Wuitebma^n, grandfather of Frank P.
Wuppermann, an actor, died June 12 in his home,
Maramont In Rivcrview Manor, N. Y., aged sev-
enty-seven ye&rs. Deceased was bom in SoUvar,
V'enezoela.

**HAra)S DP."
Jem 14.—^The second out-of-town opening of

"Hands Dp," prior to the first production In Kew
York, took place at Harmonus Blcecker Ball, Al-
bany, N. v.. to-night, when Lew Fields and Mau-
rice and Florence Walton appeared In the new
version of this Summer revue, which will be seen
In New York for the first time, at the Forty-fourth
Street Theatre, Saturday night June 19.
The Immense theatre, one of the largest In the

country, was packed to suffocation, additional In-

terest having been lent to the performance by the
open air rcheareal, held on the lawn In front ot
theatre, all day Simday, while the mechanics and
the carpenters were busy getting the scenery in
place Inside the theatre and on tbe stage.
There is a grass plot 100x100 in front of Har-

manae Blecckcr Rail, and this was utilized by all

th(b stars and all the chorus for rehearsals, all idj
Sunday, while rtaoosands of Albanians stood
around watching the uniqne spcctaele with amaze-
ment and interest.

Lee and J. J. Shubert came tip from*New York
to he present at the first performance of tbe re-
vised show, and declared themselves very much
satlvfied witli the changes.

LAMBS m SING SING.
More than n score of the actors who iappeared

in the recent Lamb^ Gambol at the Century Opera
House, will take part in a minor gambol to he given
on Jtme 27, at Sing Sln». oa one of Warden Os-
borne's entertalnmenta for the convicts. The scat-
ins capacity of tbe chapd Is so limited that the
.present plan Is to have the gambol staged In the
prison yard. George Mooser Is arranging things,
and the Journey to ue prison will be made by auto-
mobile.
Among those who have proffered tlieir services

are : Tom Wise. Frank Tlnney, WlUtam Conrtlelcfa,
Eddie Foy. Nat Goodwin, De Wolf Hopper. Will
Demtng, William CoUler, Robert ManteU and WU-
tOD I^ackare. The screen record of the CoSey-
Flynn fight wlb be part of the entertainment 1)Ut
this tTUTnot he held Ull after dark.

H. B. MAKTNELTJ Is arranging with Will Cook
and Leubile Hill to stage a Mg colored ensemble
act, of thirty colortd petformers. for the big time.
It win Include the cream of colored comedians,
alogeis and dancers, and Cook wlB write the iyrles
anoT the dialogue, while Bill will compose the mn-
leal nnmtMra md stage tlie act
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VAUDEVILLE SUMMER PARKS FOR
HU.XON AKO HOaUBS write: "We bave

bought the tabloid, 'Whltl of Mirth.' This show
has beea out five months and mo vreele. losioc bat
(our days and ploying a number of return dates.

The sbav was a success, and Is belns mated over
the W. T. A. time nest season. He cast vIU bo
•trosger. scener/ repainted and all ne^ costnfflfis.

The Ollliespr Sisters undoubtedly ^11 be «Itb <3ie
shonr. also the Alorrette Sisters, Instrumentalists,
the uetropole Four, a male quartette, who Iutc
established quite a reputation In tbe West. The
show will also carry a hafp player, as well as
Director .\nthany Dorn, who composed several
songs with Hilton and Ilugbes. a carpenter and
electrician. We played tbe Oipheum, Mltwaukee,
week of 7, and the Majestic, Oahkoah, week of 14.
WM. .HOWATT will play In support of Fenlmore

Cooper Towne, In a new sketch, opening 21, at
Whfte Plains, N. Y.
H'ENRT E. DIXBT, of "Adonis" fame. Is head-

lining the Fifth Avenne, New York, bill. Harry
Glrard and company are also featured.
A'nKTiAIDB AND HUGHES are In for a run ot

the Orpheup*. San Francisco.
BBTTT WASHINGTON Is now playing the vio-

lin with Gus Edwards' Berue. Gus was In town
last week, but his revue will open July 25, on the
Oiphcum tour. In San Vranclsco^
ABE FRINBERO will be personal representative

«f acts, and will be associated with Ike Cooper.
GD3 EDWARDS AND JOB WBBEE wrtl star

Orvllle Harrold la a new Irish opera by Victor
Herbert and Henry Blossom.
CONTRARY to reports, Foster Ball and Ford

West will continue as partners.
EDWARDS DAVIS AND JTJLE POWER will

play In vaudeville a condensed version of "The
Blessed and tbe Damned," the play which Ur.
Davis presented recently.
GERTRUDE HOFFMANN wUl shortly start re-

hearsing tier new revue, entitled "Sumurun," to
produce it early in August.
LIZZIE B. RAYMOND will join Maud Fanvette,

of the Fanvette Twins, and do a sister act In
Tsndevllle for next season. _GBOKOIA SWAN, forniprly of Swr.n and Will-
iams or anyone knowln;; her whereabouts, please
notl^ Jack Haber, care of Clippes.
VAUOKVlLLIC.has sunolanted tbe Hl^asa-Mexl-

ccna Co.. at the Galet.v. ban Dljro, Cal.
TONY B. STANFORD, who has teen playing

juveniles with the Del Lawrence Stock Co., for
the past twentv months, floaed June 12, and will
break a singing act with Itoy Herbert, formerly
of Lasky's '•Planoflends,' opdstlns at the piano.

NOTES
"A MODERN EVE" closed at the Casino, New

York. June 12.
"THE NATO'RAI. LAiW" closed at the Bepabllc.

Jnne 12.
UAUBJCE LEVI vlU be back wltii Lew Fl^da

as musical director In "Elands Vp."
ANKUTTE KDLLERMANN has decided not to

go with the Zlesfeld FolUes.
HASBZ NELME3 wUl be the manager Of Poveis'

Airdrome at Shcepshead Bay.
MiBfl. LILLIAN H. DEA.N w«s awarded fl2j60

a week alimony by Jadge ^>hortall, June 4, In Ban
l^Tsaelsco, Cat, pending trial of her suit for sepa-
rate malntenanco against Benjamin B. Deaa, a ae.
atrlcal proinoler of Alameda,
HABKY OLYN Is one of the features at abas-

ley's. New York, also Uen-ltt and Ford.
T'HB CASTLES are n-jw dancing at Castlcs-by-

tke-Seft, at Long Beach, L. I.

THE New York Blppoiltvme closed for the sea-
•oc on June 12.
BIOHAinD JOSE haa finished his engagement

at the Madlsoo Square Garden, Ncfw xork, and
lias left for a visit to Colifomla.
HOWiAIND ESTUiBROOS will play In stock.

' idftl -
-THE ST&AND, the newest oddTtlon to Provi-

dence (B. I.) amusement places, opened last week
with a strong bill of motion plctnres. This new
house Is also fuUy equipped for sbowing laise
theatrical productions.
SICHABiD H. LAWBiEINCB, manager of the Oar-

rick. Detroit, was married to Myra A. Usrtln, of
Bop.eoye Falls, K. Y., on June 13.
ARXTHUR wAADE Is now manager of the Madi-

son Sgnare Garden picture Show.
JOSIkPH DRBAN, scenic artist, will open a

•cenle studio in New York, In cooJonetlon trltli

r. Zlesfeld Jr.
A BIG street car strike has all Chicago walking.

14,000 men quit on Monday, because higher wages
were refused.
THE New Sea Beach Line, by way of the new

Fourth Avenoe tunnel, to Coney Island, will start
operation June 19 or 20.

BBNDON-OBE^RMIBR.
BUly Bendon, of Liverpool, Eos-, and Irene

Ohermlcr. of LonlsvlUe, Ky., both members of the
Colonial ifalds Musical Comedy Ca, were married

' on the stage of the Crystal Theatre, Anderson,
iBd., nlgfat of Jnne 11, immediately after the per-
formance. The Bcvemed iMr. Lundy, ot the Chris-
tian Church, performed the ceremony, which -ma
witnessed by over a thousand people.
The Colonial Molds closea a sncceasfnl Sve

Tb« list belovr vro belieTC to oa nearly
complete, oa it la poosible to make It at
tbla time. It laclaacs simuncr packs, root
nardcus, oad other resorts twlicre vaade-
llle, dramatio or operatic performaocea
ox* Uttely to be elven thin Smmner.

BIRMINGHAM.—Bast Lake Park, Best Amnscment
Co,, mgrs,

8ELMA.—Blkdolo Park.
OSFORDt'-OzoPd Lake Putk.
SBEPFI£tiDL—'TH-Clties Park. Harry S. Elmo^

mgr.
AHIZONA.

XCCSON.—Blyslnn Grorvc, E. Drachman, mgr.

HOT SFBniGS.—^rdome, J. Frank Head, mgr.

:

Whlttlseton Park.
OAUFORlflA.

BMSRYVILLB.—^Slidl Uonnd FStk, Wm. A. Slebe.
mgr.

LOS ANGBLBS—^Froser'a MlUlem Dollar r'cr. v.
W. Loyne, mgr.

OAELAK'D.—Idora Pat^ B. L. York, mgr. ; Lake
Side Park ; Wonderland Park.

TBNICE.—Venice Park.
CANADA.

EOBT BRIE.—Krle Beach, V. J. Weber, msr.
ELAAlIL/tON.—Mountain Tlicatrc. Geo. B. Sum-

mery mgr.
glNOBTON.—Lake Ontario Park. D. P. Branlgan,

LONdSn—SprlDgbaDk Fork, W. L. Stewart, mgr.
UOMTBSAL.—Dominion Pars, H. A. Dorsey, mgr.

;

Sohmer Pork : Elna Edward Park,
sr. THOMAS.—Plaafot« Lake Vark, J. S. Torton.

mge.
TOBONrO.—Seartnro Seach Park, 'F. Snhbard,

mgr.
COLORADO.

COLORAjDO SFltlNGS.—iStratton FaA; dieyemie
CanOB Park ; Zoo Gardens.

VESfTER-—Lakeside Park, Pbtl BVledrieh, mgr.

:

Elltdi's Garden, Thomas C Long, mgr.
PCBBLO.—(Mlnnequa Park, J. J. McQolllan, mgr.

coNNECTicirr.
BRISTOL.—Lalco Compoonce Park, Pierce & Nor-

top, mgis.
MSSUDCIN.—tHanover Paib
WiABBBOUSS POINT.—flaey Ridge, M. V. Har-

ris, mgr.^ DBT.A\7AJtE
BBHOBOTH BSiiCH.—Boyal v'andevUIe Park, C.

8. Hon, mgr.
WHMINQO^N.—Sbellpot Park, James B, Henrr.

mgr.; Snmdywtse Sprlogs Park, Blehard w.
Crook, mgr.

' DI9TBICT or COItCHBIA.
WiASBINGTON.—Luna <Park (Four Mile Ron,

Va.) ; New Blver Tlew Park (lUver View,
MO.)

OEOBGUU
AiVOCSTA.—Lake View Park, Angnstsi-Alkea B.

B. COy mgia.
COLUMBUS.—iWlldfWOOd Park.
ifiACON.—cmmps' Faxk.

IDAHO.
BOISE.—White City. G. W. Hull. mgr.

ILLINOIS.
ALTON^Alrdme. M. W. Sauvage. _AURORA.—Fox River Park, Elgin & Chicago By.

BLOOM)m^}N.—Lake Park, Fred Wolkan, mgr.
CANTON.—Cbatauqua, R. L. Mason, mgr. Van

Winkle Park.
CLINTON.—Smith's Po^
CHICAGO^Lnna Park. James O'Leaiy. mgr.;

fiasg Soitcl Fork, U. C Waller Jr. & Oscar
J. Friedman, mgrs. : Rlverview Bsposltlmi,
White City: Forest Park; Bavinia Park;
Oreea HUl Gardens.

DB KALB.—Elleetric Park, Henry GrOTW, mgr.
K.lNSAKloi;.—^Electri; Pork. B. M. Rollers, m|tr.
UT. VGBNON.—Summer Gardco. S. O. Ualonoy,

xoscr.

OTTAWA.—iMaJestlc Park. C A. Wlllongbbr, mgr.
PARIS.—Beeecvolr Park.

PEORIA.—Ai Fresco Park. Seaver Amnsez-tro.,
msrs. : Faust's Garden, B. Hettsch, JOf. :

Germaa Village Pork. Blverrlvw Park, - StoOo
HIU Garden. Ye Olde Inn.

QUINCY.—Baldwin Park. Mrs. Thoa. Baldwin,
mgr.; Highland Park, Btnry A. Oreddall,
mgr. : Sherman Puik.

BOCKFOBO.—Hnxlcm Fork.
BOCK ISLAND.—Watch Tower Park.

INDIANA.
AlfDERSON.—Mounds Park, P. D. Norvlel, mgr.
SViANSVILLE.—Cook's Electric Park, O. H.

Meyer, mgr.
INX>IANAP0LIS.—-Riverside Park. Aichic W. Col-

ter, mgr.: Broad atpple FUk (Broad Rippie),
J. Olaslor. mgr.

LrOOANaPOBT.—Sponecr Park. Edw. P. Galllgan.
mgr.

MICHlOAiN CITT.—Washington Park.
.MUXCIE.—^West Side, F. o. Norvlel, mgr.
SBBLETYVILLE.

—

Laoghtcr's Park.
TEUUtB HAUKR—Young's Oorden Alrdome, Sam

M. Yonng, mgr. : Morgan & Smith Alrdome.
IOWA.

BOONE.—aAlrdeme, Brown & Anderson, mgrs.
BURLINGTON.—Crap's Coliseum, P. BlUng, mgr.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.—Lake Manawa Park. H. M.

DAVENP^^'-^iZuin Altai dorf Park, Altendort
Bros.. Tngra. ; Schaetzen Park, Cbas. p. Shaffer,
lessee.

DES MOINX:s.—Blverrlcw Park, H. B. Burton.
mn-. ; Alrdome. John Shipley, mgr.

DUBUQUE.—Alrdome. Jake llosenthal, mgr.

;

Union Park, P. B. Sawyer, mgr.
FX3RT DODGE.—Alrdome, D. Bainet, mgr.
ESOEUK.—Alidome, Artnar 'HtiU, mcr.

KANSAS.
r OBT SCCirr.—Alrdome, H. C. HSmlch, mgr.

;

Gnnn Park, W. S. McDonald, mgr.
HUTCHINSON.—Riverside Park. K. C. Beck. mgr.
OTTAWA.—People's Summer Theatre.
PmSBUKO Alrdome. W. R. Bell, mgr. ; Idle

Hoar Park, Idle Hour Amuse, Co., mgrs.

;

Uaymond Park. S. Manescalchi, mgr.
TOFI3KA.—Oarneld Park.
WIcnrrA.—Wonderland Park Theatre, J. T. SaU

tie. mgr.
WINiFIELD.—Alrdome.

KENTUCKY,
LOUISVILLE.—iFtatalne Ferry Park. Harry A.

Bllger, mgr.
LUDLOW.—'Lagoon (opposite Cincinnati), A. L.

Wilber, mgr.
LOVISIAKA.

NBW ORLBANS—Spanish Fort Park. N. O. B.
B. Co., leasee*; Canal Alrdome, Chas. Astmry.
mgr. ; BO'Zncblair Alrdome. Hewr Meyer, m^.

MAINE.
UADISON.—Lakevood Park.
PORTLAND.—Cape Cottage Theatre (CaM Cot-

tage), Royster A I>udliar, mgrs. : Gem Tbcatre
(Peak I(Iand), C. W. T. Qo41ng, mgr.; Blver-
ton Park. lUiyster & Dndley, mg's.

HABYIiAND,
SAIfTIMOBB.—Say Share -Park, James R. Piatt,

mgr.
BBADTOCg BiBIGHTS.—Braddock Helghta Pkrk.
OLEN DaHO.^-«len Bcbo Faik.

M-UISACHUSETTS.
AGAWAML—^Riverside Park, Wm. S. Wallace, mgr.
AOmLEXOnO.—Talaqnega Park, B. A. Barring

AUBUR^dSIe.—Norumbega Park, Carl Alberta,
mgr.

BOSTON.—Wonderland Park (Severs Seadi).
BQLLINOiaAM.—Lake Hong. W. A. d M. & B.

<?o.. mgrs. ••

BBOCEO^.—HlAUnd Park.
BAST BROOKFIEUD.—Laahaway Park.
FALL RIVER.—Lincoln Pazk.
FITCHiBURG.—Whalom Park, W. W. Sargent,

mgr.
BOLYOEB.—Mountain Par^ It. D. Pellltsier,

LAKBf^'LLB.—Lakedde Park.
liA'WRENCS.—QIen ' Forest Park.
LEXINGTON.—Lexington Park.
LOWELL.^Lakevlow Park, Ralph Ward, mgr.
LYN.V—Floating Bridge Park.
MILPORD.—Lake NIprmuc Park, Dan J. Sprague,

company is: Vln Rldimond, manager; UacUyn
Allyn, stAge director; Guy Terrlll, stags mana-
ger; Mona Dagbner. chona director: H. Giant
Trombley, musical director; Charlotte WInaa,
BlUy Bendon, Thelma EJger, Irene Bendon, Dolly
McDonald, Babe Malcolm and Fern Jordan. Up to
the present time the company lias bad esceih
tionaiiy good business conaldertnc the general cob>
MHnvm.

WORLD OF PLAYERS
BOStrro of Tomas L. Finn Big "Ten Nights in

a iBarroom" Co. : Tom L. Finn, sole proprietor and
manager; Frank Hathaway, stage director; Levi
Burt, proi>erty master ; Eddie Dunn, Jerry Mew-
men. John L. Finn. Lettie Hathaway and Edna
Smith. Mrs. Tomas Finn is musical dlroetress.
Vandevllle featorcs with company are : Jerry New-
ffldi, Boag and dance comedian ; the Hattaaways,
comedy sketch artists ; Levi Burt, comedy jaggler,
and Omari'9 Japanese hand balancers and acro-
tiata. Fred J. Newell Is ahead of the ahow. and
doing great work.
FUAMK BBRTBAND Is now producing a reper.

toire of big royalty musical comedies for the BUly
Allen Musical Comedy Co., in Canton, O. The
shows are: "Jumping Jupiter" (Richard Carle suo-
cess) and "The Time, the Place and the Olrl,"
"The Dingbat Family.'* etc.
BOLAKD SEDGWICK, director of tbe No. I

W. 1. Swain Show, has Just flnlebed a new four
act druna entitled "Tbe Squatter," dealing with
tlie old time squatters of Florida.
BVAN<3ELISE WESCHLEB writes: "Jennie

Hale WbyCe (Mja. Tom Wbjtc), fonnerly a well
known character woman, la dangerously 111 at
16M Amsterdam Avenue, with ptomaine poison-
ing. She Jias be<>n sick four weeks. I called on
her and found ber In a destltnte condition."
BIOHABO VANSriEaj> II appeared recently

In an amateur production of "Sherwood." He la
to go on tile stage aXtsr • 'ow ^ra c«ane la
Barva(&

NANT^SKET BEACH.—Paragon Park, G. A.
Dodge, mgr.

NEW Ub£>F(>BI>.—Lincoln Park. I. W. Pbelpat
mgr.

PALMES ^Forest L&ke.
SALEM.—Gorman's Theatre (Salem Willows).
STOUGHTON.—Olen Echo Park.
TAUNTON.—DItfhton Bock Park; Sabbatia Park.
WKSrBORO.—Lake Channcay.
WDSTFIBLD.—Peqnot Park.
WZ>ST MBDWAYl-^Woodland Park. U. d U. B.

B. Co.. mgrs.
mCHIGAN.

BATTLE CREEK.—Goguac Lake Park, <i. Ua-
card, mgr.

BAY CITY.—^Wenona Ceadi Park, L. H. Newcomb,

DBTr5i^.—^Palace Gardens, MUford Btant, mgr.

;

Rlverview Park. Manrlcc M. Wolff, mgr.
FLINT.—/Thread Lake Park.
GRAND RAPIDS.—Samona Park (Seed's Lake),

L. J. De I^tmirter. buet.
HOUOBTON.—^Electric Park, P. O. Uayotte, mgr.
KALAMAZOO.—Oakwood Park. EdrBstanuim.

mgr.
FORT HUBON^Eeewaldm Faik.

NEW BAUPSHIBE.
MANCHSSTEB.—Mosabeaic Lake Pailc, Otavee d

Bsmadell, mgrs. ; Fine Island Park; Otavea k
Bamidell, mgra.

gjULEQI.—Canoble Loka Park, Ftastklln Wooteaa.
mgr.

NEBRASKA.
UN(XkL.N.—Electric Paik, Acme Amuse. Co., ieiMee.

<>lCdBA.—Sn» Put, Mnndiea Bn*,
(To tc eonHmti.)
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CM-niniiA.—Holiday, Joae 14, second and last
week of' BlUle Bnrke. In "Jerry.''

CoRT.—Dark 13-19. On Monday, 21, opening of
two weekB' engagement of AL JoUon, in "Dancln;;
Around." <

Alcazar.—Fwolb and DUl, In "A Peck o' Pickles."
Obpmedu.—Opening Sunday matinee, 13 : New

York Faablon Show, I< Uher and Green, Bronson and
Baldwin, Fritz Bruch and Sister, tbe Jordan Girls,
Haveman's animals, Marie Nordstrom, Mr. Hj-
mack, and Orpbeum motion pictures.

Bmpbebs.—Opcnlnz Sunday matinee. 13 : Le<;
Bartb, "Ber Name Was Denols," the Three Alex,
Wllklns and Wllklns, Moore and Gamma, Edwards
and Brown, the Three Dixon Sisters, .and photo-

^'Ij^tStAOES'.— BeglDDlng Sunday matinee, 13:
^Wfnb'dS Winter, Blchard the Great, Blgelow, Camp-
vl^l ^d Bayden, Barnes and Robinson, Banous
and Nelaos company, and pictures. '

WiowAU.—Del S. Lawrence Stock Co., In "The
Rosory," 13-18.
HippoDBOUE.—Vaudeville and photoplays.
Republic, Pbincess and Valencia, Tandevllle

-and pictures^ • • ,
TiYOLi, Imperial, Fobtola, MAJsaTic, Stab.

New FiLLMOui:, Edison. Mabkbt - Steeet, Rb-
OENT, GUAND, GaBBICK, PABE, BbOADWAT. MaIO-'
BlOCBAl-II, EifPIDE, SiLVEB PaLACC, VICTOBIA,
PBoaBESi). Y-Odeo.n, Unique, Fastime, Queen.
Elite. Cobt, Libkbxt, Ltceou, New Bex, Shang-
hai, Shebman, Sr.ssET, Vebdi, Vickbbubo, Idle
Hoi;n. ropPT, hausbleb, Class A, Ache, Capital,
Cf.kmext, Electbic and Lincoln, pictures only.

.M.MB. Km.ma Eaubs and her husband, Emlllo de
Gogorza, are visiting the fair.

NOTES.

-J. D. O'Neil, chief of the concessions under
Ji^ank-Burt. director of the P. f. I. Exposition,
was seriously hurt to-day (June 7) in a street car

' Occident, both of his legs being broken.
The International Association of Theatrical

Stage Employees, District No. 2, met in annual
session in Druids' Temple, June T, delegates being
present from California. Arizona, Nevada and New
Mexico. The convention was presided over t>; W.
O. Rusk, International vice president, with Ben
(Vnuiams as secretary-treasurer, both local men.
In the afternoon the delegates visited the exposi-
tion and tbe following day were banqueted. The
session lasted three days.

Owi.SQ to the success achieved at the Qrst per-
formance In Festival Hall, on the exposition
ffToonda, Tuesday. June 1, at which there were
tnrte thousand €ve hundred persons presetkt, Lolo
Puller will repeat the program with new interpo-
lations, at the same place on the evenings of June
ii and 16.

Lob Anseles, Cml Morosco (Sam Frledland-
er, mgr.) Al. Jolson, In "Dancing Around," begin-
Ing June 13.

Moiiosco's Bubbadk (Oliver Morosco, mgr.)-

—

'Mnrjorla Ramttcon, In "Master Willie Hewes,"
13-10.
Obpheuu (Clarence Dro^, mgr.)—BUI 14 and

week : Mr. .tnd Mrs. Carter De Haven, Elizabeth
'Murray, Pour Romanoa, Fred J. Ardath and com-
pany. Five Mnslcal Byrons, Frances Nordstrom
and company, Harris and Mknlon, and' Mme. .Ma-
liska. Aldrlch.

Pantaoes' (Carl Walker, mgr.)—Bill 14 and
week : Harry Tate's "Motorlngj ' Tavlor and Ai^
nold, Nolan and Nolan, Von Klein and Gibson, and
Jvhnson, Howard end Ustette.
Empbess (Dean W. Worley. mgr.)—BUI 14 and

week : Frankiyn Ardell and company, Maude TU-
fany. Moss and Frey, Kanauwa Trio, and Qeorge
De Alma.
AtniTOBinH, Ci.une's'Broadwat, Tally's Bboad-

"TVAT,- TaT.T.T'S ALHAUBBA, MAJESTIC,' SUPEBBA,
GABBiTk, WoODUT, Milleb's and Stmpbont, mo-
tlsD pictures only.
•: : "Thb Hadj." tbe opera by tbe emlnoit .local
^qmpo.<ier, H. J. Botta, Is being rehearsed and wlU^n be ready, for production.

Cbarlotte, W. C.—Academy (Jno. L. Croro^
mgr.l for week of June 14. the Acadenn' Flayers,
in "The Shepherd of the HUIs." 14-16, "Tesa or
the Storm Country." 17-19.
PiBDUONT (Ed. O. Gldley, mgr.)—iFor week of

14, "Southern Beauties," -with Batney Tassell and
Hazel May Yonng.
Casino (Fred C. Danm, mgr.)—iBlJoa Stock Co.
Amused, Ottowai, Ek>isoNLA. niNccss and

Ideal, pictures only.
notes.

The "Southern Beantlee" company are playing
a return at the PleduMnt for abont the Utb time
this season. Tbis company is a neat favorite
iere.
""EiDNALD AND M(S.E0D played at the Piedmont
'*:!t^J^'°' 7. to big bouses. One of tbe best singing
.^hpw^ that has played this bouse.

-Fortlmnd, Me—Jefferson (M. J. Garrlty. mgr.)
^e^'Portland Players present "The 'Dpatart" Jan£

^ EEira's (Harry OE. Smith, mgr.)—The Keith
Stock Co. presents "He Fell In Love with His
Wife"' lt-19. "Tte Old Homestead" will be pre-
sented 28 -and week.

tf^^ Pomu.ua (IS. C. sauaiciiixitg, mgr.)-r-
Vaudevllle and motion plcturos. SUl 14-10: "In
Old Tyrol," Brooks and Lorells, Boeeia. PoUock
and Bogera, Edith Mote, and Behie. BUI 17-<19:
Tlie Six Serenaders, Zet» Fmnklln. Swan and
Swan, Bolger Bros., and 'Earle and Sunshine.
GasELY's (James W. Greely. mffr.)—.Vandevllle

-and motion pictures. The La La Bros., and Madell
ajad Corbley, head the bill 14-16. "Tht Parisian
Qlrls" week of 21.
-/.(^APE Thsatre. Cape tJottage • Park (Royster ft
Dpdley, : mgrs.)—The BoysteNJQdley Opera Co.
wilt open Its second season, presestlns "Uttle Boy
Blue," 19 and week. - -

*

Open in Atisnot. Send Photos. Addsresa

MCT BOTES, The Mttatmny, Delaware-Water Cap. Pa.

Si07A2iT? M17SZOASi OOMSD?
PRODxrcE^ coFmmAW, at. .obbb.ty jinns so

Kow prodndng for Billy Allen Rep. Hnalcal Comedy.
Address 11Vlfi&B l.ftKTfl PABK, Canton, Ohio.

^ <^ rfiuiy^jwa9>%^G^e
BIU8IOIALS8—Solo Comet, Tromtranes, low pitch: Baritone Prodnctng Clowns, Drivers, Worklngmen, oiily sober

ones, find a good home, useful People, write in when at liberty.
FOR BAXiB—Three Cross Cages, 70 foot Top, Two 30 Middles, lOft. WaU, Marques, Two 10x14, One 20x31 ft.; One
liotc Ronnd Top, 60 ft. Ulddle, Two 40 Middles, Four Concession Tops, using same, now getting new tenia Jnlv i;

wlU aaoiillce tents, can be nsed balance season. Route: Angola, Ind., Jnne 19; Hudson, Mich., June 21; Milan,
UlciL, Jnne2L Per. odd., Springfield, Ohio.

SqO/IMV 18th Annn4l Tour, playing one, three and SizNIgtit

_ _ , . __inrtil!i I •Stands. Peopleln Various Lines; Man for Leads
and some Heavies; Comedian, with Specialties; Iian for Jnvenlles and Light Comedy, with Specialties; Man for
Heavies and General Business; Man for Charactere and General Business; Good useful iGeneral Business Woman,
must do some Obatacters, not monkey face; Man for Drums, (Orchestra), who doubles Stage iVloUnlst, capable
leading small Orohestra ; Pianist, must read, fake and transpose ; Agent, one not afraid of work. People must be
sober, nave wardrobe on and off, and wear ic with this Show. Name lowest, war-time salary. TeU all in first. - Ko
time to dicker. No Amatnres, Dogs or OhUdren. Season opens near Des Moines, Iowa, July 10, Rehet8al8,Btart
Jnly4. H. P. BDLMGK, Manager, 810 East BSrd Street, Minneapolis, Minn.

LAWRENCE FK7mS@®N I IVY STUTTZ
LBAOO. HSIATnSB,

BOBCB CHASACTBB9.
GBBBR&li BDSiniESSS, AND BXCEI<L,BIIT

OHA&ACTBH. WOBIAS.
Age, 34; height, a ft, 0 Age, so; height, Sfu s;^ in.

Experienced, capable, reliable. Aesponslble Managers only. Stock or Bep. Joint or single for stock. Write or
wire qnlck t>«stofl'er. riAWBSNCB PBTERSOU, St, Albama, W«at Va,

Per Ions Snnm&er Eingagremest
Becoid : Wanda Lndlow Players, 19 weeks; Hawkins Players, IS weeks; Ted Dalley, 6 weeks; Ball Players, 3 weeks.
Stock People in aU lines. Lady Musicians and Vaudeville Act8,.please write. Salaries low, but you wui get It.

'

PBDLeY 4c BOACn THEATRICAL. COSIPANY, Owensboro, Kentacky.

Wanted, Pnneb and M^ie Man, Freaks, Oriental Daneer, Calliope
Player, Slz and Eight Hotss DrlveiB, Lady Ferfonners. FOR SALE—T2 ft. Baggage Oar and Sleeping Carillon
kna Lioness. Address Littleton, N. H., Jnneai; Laconla, N. H., Jnne 22. JONES BBOS.'^OIKOUS.

MOTES.
RoxsTEB & Dddlez open -Rlverton Park Theatze

with musical comedy. 26.
KiTTi QBAjd's Lady Minstrel Tronpe will ap-

pear at the Gem. Theatre, Peak Island, 18.
La Tbna's Cibcds did good bosiness 12.
Stbans, Ehpibb and Mew Nickel, motion plc-

tnies only.
Tea New Exposition BnUding, Frederick M. Pres-

cott. manager, & bosdsome structure situated at
Baric ATeme and Weymouth Street (West End),
bnllt by popular snbscrlption at a cost of over
<100,000, and Is the second largest of Its kind in
New England, was formally- opened Jun« 7, wKh
a Maine State ' exhibition oi its natural resonrces,
etc It has been favored by large attendance, and
win close after a two we^s' exhlMt with a "Mordl
Gras" comical,.19.

Hartford, Conn.—'Poll's (I.oals J. Fosse, mgr.)
the FoU Players In "The LltUe MlUionaire.'' week
of June 14. SllalMsate version of "Cncle Tom's
Cabin," to fOUow.

PAi.Aca (WllUam D. Asooagh, mgr.)—Bill 14-16 :

She Faynes. Donconrt and Mack, Telegraph Four,
Jones and Jones, and Boyal Cabaret. For 17-19

:

Atlas Trio, Harry Cutler, "College Girls," featur-
ing Arthur West and Cbert Carlton ; Frank Gard-
ner, and Batiia and Anthony.

Majestic (A. C. Morrison, mgr.)—"The Dawn
of a To-morrow" (pictnres), featuring Mary Pick-
ford, week of 14.
SiBAMD (W. A. True, mgr.)—Alammotli film pro-

duction of "The Elagte's Mest^" featnrtne Edwin
Ardoi, 14-19.

Pbincess (A. C. MOrrlsoo. mgr.)—Feature pic-
tures.

-Mas. LiLLTAir 'M. ABConoH^ weU known In tiie-

atrlcal circles la tbis cnty, was recently elected
president of tbe Conneetlcnt Branch of tbe Con-
gresslODai Union for Woman Suffrage..

lBaiaMp«IIa, iBa Eoltli'a (Ned S. Bastlasg,
mgr.) blU week of Jnne 14: Martini end Mazi-
mllllan, Florence Tlmponl. the SUverton Olrla, and
Jack Prince.

ENOLiBH's (Baiton & Olsen. mgrs.)—Bill 14-19:
Maxim's Models, Charles cmd Anna Olocker, Al.
Abbott. (Tooper end Blcardo, and Barton and Bur-
ton.
LTBic (Barton & Olsen, mgrs.)— BUI 14-16:

uias. Barney and company. -Spemcer and Williams,
Tnree Ralcos^ Beno, and Cbsbot and Dixon.

(Colonial, Fault, At.haisbba.- Palms and Isis,
plptures.
Babmoi & Bailex CmcDB 14.

BBAA TIUS. ShowedWlnohester, Clastweek. A
big UncleTom Bhow]iunpedIn and bucked ns. We packed
them in; they didn't show. The above happens often.

BKTTON'S WONDER SHOW.-ClrclevlUe, O.

UOBICIANS WAITTBO for FRANK A. ROBPJtNS'
OIBCDS, Oometond Trombone. Bnmford Falls, June 18;
Llvermore Falls U, Bockland 21, Bath 2S, Augusta 23, all
M^ino HENRY EERN,':Bandmastfr.

mmmmmuim goods?
BAND vmvOBUQ, AHMT or NA7T OmTB.'

TOIVES. OUNS and EQUIFMiEINT ot OTHBx
DBSCBlfTION. Slom GoTemment Av'*im.

No mattoF vhat yon want In that Une^ I -can
sapply It, No9 or seeend hand. Send for
catelogao. B. B. AmtATTAwn & OOUPANZ,

605 Market St.. Pltli«*«ip<«t«, Pa.
^^vya4^A^-v^JiWiJ>.i.iMi,.« ',vp;fc.-;' '

^

Have Three Theatres Playing
Stock ^11 Vear ^ound :

Can always iue Slaalcal, BorleBgae -and
Oramatle Stoetc Companies of oil SIsea.

Also Producers, Comedians, Straight Men, Prima Donas,
Sonbrettea, and Chorus Olrls. Also wardrobe. Write all
first letter. A. HOR'TOITZ, '

4aa Bnmmlt Bt„ Tolodo. Ohio.

Mosthave good speaklns voice. Address
WOLF JjASE. Muskegon, Mich. R. P. D. 4.

edlcme ^ih®w People
ForSommerBnjeasement. MOBtcboDse for two weeks.

QUAKERIHE DOCTORS, 1302 State St., Erie, Pa.

irnn OaSOGOzMPoaHPole. RoanHKvn OiUdBi end. Furnished complete in every
way. Vsed one Season. And s Band.UnlfOnns.

BOOITB, Byrocaao,^N. T.

(/» cMwering aOt. pteate nenffon Coma.)
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THB TBTtp TSLLO BT ALL. Peomvely tho most Timely SENSATIOPa OP A DBCADB
Tbe Lyric and Melody combine to mako It: a Musical BOastQipleee, with that patxletle gilP that practically
Insures Its TMMBOIATE SUCC^S. Never In the history of music publlshlne has there been marketed such -a
sure-fire hit with the accompanylns circumstances to guarantee Its Instant popularity. Resordleas ol the
•treaetb or weakness o( your Act. THIS NVSOBER WILI. SURELY CARRY YOU OVER ANYWIffiRE.

Wrtto, Trlre, oaU or aead to'oov Bevtr Torll or Obloaso Offloo (tor Coplea or OroIintraUoa

Piibllehod

EAHSASOTY^MO.
SOUTHWESTERN BUBEAD,

r HtFPODBOUB (Frank Cofllnberry, mgr.) — Bill

I week of 'Jane 14: Le^ Bltcble, the b'our vanststta,
Tbree. Barns Sisters, Bert Coleman, La Tell Bros.,
Hagar -and Qoodwln, Mabel Fonda Tronpe, and the
Dancing Landmans.
Ou>bb: (W. Newkirk, mgr.)—Bill 18-16: The

Flying M Mara, WilUlams and Rankin, 9tansQeld,
Hail' and 'Lorraine, Harry Van Fossen, and Willie
Hale and Brother. Last halt: The Wurnelles,
Sylvester - and ' Vance, Stansfleld, Hall and Lor^
ralne,°Katberlne McConnell, Tuncblnn Tronpe, one
to nil. -

EucTBic Tabk and Faibuoont Pabk bave both
been .handicapped by rain.
-Harby Gbeen and wife (Green and Tarker) are

spending tho Summer visiting . Kansas City rela-

tives.- .

John' Cablislb came here direct from England
last week, where he had been with one of Cbarlea
Blaney'a . attractions.
FBAHK E. MooBB took his troupe to Jamesport

for an opealng.

The Bbadt SiRTEBa, with "The Matinee Olrl"
Co., received word last week that their little slater
'was'nebr death at their home In Phlladelpbla.

'

H. H. Vcs-Dia has disposed of bU Interest In the
musical sbow he was piloting over the alrdome
cln:alt, and Walter Ambler has now taken the
sihnw. The roster of the show Is : Walter Ambler,
manger : Ed; Cannon, ptoducer ; Alma Clark. In-

genue Lela - Cannon, soubrette; Marshall Walker,

fenteral' business, and Clifford Slaters, Catherine
[qgan- Marie Ambler. Lillian Walker, choristers.
Billy Bore and Oeobqe Sbabct have a new

even- people minstrel act 'which is going good.
Ed. hitchelIi, who closed a few weeks ago. wltu

Billy. Clifford's show, is now eelling Playhouse
films and' doling an entfrmous business.

B. L; BAiiET, manager of the alrdome at Ottawa,
was a CUPPBB. ylaltor 'this week. In three weeks
the rain only permitted showing four nights in his
town. ITie same story comes from all over this
territory. . . _ _ „ .WuxtAU JDDKINS EtewiTT (Bed Onlon) was a
SoiiTRWEBTBBN ' BUREAU vlsltor for the first time
since, the bureau was op«ned. Be was fall of car-

nival news, and hla visit was particularly welcome.

' St. Joseph, Mo.—Orpteom (Hennon Beinke^
mgr.) pKtures aitd singers. _.
COLONIAL (A. W. Belgelman, mgr.)—Pictures

and slngfrs.
EitPfeBSB and BoTAL, plctnrea only.
THaCBTBTAi, haa dosed.

- B««alo, W.;T.^tar (P. C. Oomell, mgr.) Bon-
stelle Stock Co., In "Widow 'by Prosy." Jane 14-10.
"Mam'MUe" 21-26.
-TscK (Measro. Shubert, mgrs.)—'"The White

fllstet" 14-19. .'The aame," a new play by ony
Bolton, foUowa.

Caiwivai, ComtT.—Manager MeOrew's big Main
Street "pack IS' now rnnnlng full blaat. with its

divers a feature attraction. Indndlng ^ree Camp-
bella, '1>ad Lozler and Art Feldlng.
VelodbomB'O. Ik BobertaoD, mgr.)—Motorcycle

races, ball games, etc., are- winning features here.
SREA.'a (AT. . Shea, mgr.)—Sill 14-19: Blossom

Seeley, Henry Lewis. Whipple, Huston and com-
pany, Locr.alUett,' Biggs and Wltcble, Miller and
Mack, Four Melodious Chaps, the Clintons and the
Klnetograph.

HlFPObBOMll ((QeDry M. Marcus, mgr.)—(Featare
photoplays - and orchestra concerts.

Gatbtt. (J.' M. Ward, mgr.)—All<Buffalo' bnr-
leAoue staro - continue, presenting "The Night
Hawks" 13-19.

FBONTiBB-tC. H. Sowe, mgr.)—Feature films.
OLTMFic (ChaB. • Demmger, mgr.)—Bill 14-19

;

powdei that stays on. TheCavorm
' laee powdar of ladles of reflnament tor CO yean.
2 Send for ti»o waplea of an Bxoim pwpamona. _

CHABLES (Bst.iss8),i(a w.iah st..K.T.

Ijl Belne Hamil and company, Bella Italia Troupe,
Nellie Elmer, Sid Vincent, and Foster and Seaman.
AcADBux (Jules MlehaeliL mgr.)—Musical com-

edy, "The. Suffragette Qlrls, by the stock, is cor-
rent.

Adelb Blood reported to the police a personal
robbery of (3,200 cash, 12.

Albany, It. X.—Harmanus Bleccker Hall (Ed-*
ward M. Hurt, mgr.) Lew Fields' new production,
"Hands Up," Jane 14*16: Lytell-Vaughan Stock
Co. will present "Rebecca of Sunnybrot^ Farm"
17-10 :."F%rty-ave Minutes from Broadway" 21-26.

I'BOCTOB'a Qbakd (Jos. P. Coyne, mgr.)—Vaude-
ville ond pictures. The Six Water Lilies head tbe
showc entire week of 14. Othe.s 14-16: Lillian.

Dc Vere, Ivy and Ivy. Largay and Snee, and Nalrty
end'Naldy. For 17-10: Barrows, Martin and Mllo,
Rd. Estus, Johnson and Buckley, Frank and Qeorgle
Hale Norcross and company, Clayton and Lennle.
andjMme. Doree's opera company -will be the head-
liner entire week of il.

Pboctob's Lelamd (Guy A. Graves, gen. mgr.)
—Contlnnona vaudeville and moving pictures.

Majestic (Emll Deiches, mgr.)—-Vaudeville and
moving' pictures.

Colonial (B. S. Moas, mgr.)—^Motion pictures.
(Clinton Squabe, bboadwat, stab, Yauce.

White' Wat, Pboctob's annex, Clinton, Huih
80N, Peabl, Pabkwat, PEOPLE'S. Paibtland and
OOPHECM, moving pictures only.
Midway Bcacb Pabk (H. B. Bodgera, mgr.)

—

Season has - oi>ened well, with increased crowds
dslly.
Electbic Pabk (C. W. Calkins, mgr.)—Good

attendance, and eonceaslons doing well.
Rinolino Bbos.' Cibcds will give two perfonn-

,
ances here 18.

RoehMter, IT. T.—Lyceum (H. B. Wolf, mgr.)
MsTihaWflit Players, In "If I Were King," June
14-10.
Family (J. H. Fcnneressy. mgr.)—Bin 14-19:

Jules an« Frances, tbe Blaa Qroas lluee, Eietn
axA Erlanser. ' Sadie Fondaller, and Montcomery
and McClean.

VicTOBiA (J. Farren, mgr.) — Vaudeville and
photoplays.

.

Gbeateb Ontabio Beach Pass (B. Walters,
mgr.)—Vaudcvlllo Masque 16.

HOTES.
' Uanaobb'.TabBEN. of tho V.ctoriB Tlieatre, gave

the- employees of the theatres a big treat when he
staged a midnight show, 0, for employees of Borhes-
ter theatres. - A feed was on the bill, and danchig
followed, and by t>i<eak of day everybody voted the
affair a big aoccesa and broke camp.
Gbbateb Ontabio Beach Pabk Is dohig a fins

bnalneSB for bo- early In the season.

Trenton. N. J.—State Street (Herman Wahn,
mgr.) bill June 14-16: "Behind the Footlights,'*

PrlBOe and Deeric, Ted Osborne and hla Pets, Buth
Smith, and Marguerite Clark, in the celebrated
romance, "The Pretty Sister of Jose." pictures.
For Tuesday and Wednesday only, "Tbe exploits
of Klaine." Bill IT-lOi NIblo's birds. Holmes and
Rlelly, Foster and Secman, Aerial Thaws, and
John Mason, in "Jim tbe Penman," pictures.

Chaplin pictures Friday and Saturday.

Providence, R.- 1.—Keith's (Chas. Lovcnberg,
mcr.) Albcc Stock Co.. In "Milestones," June 14-10.
Eusnx (Martin TOohey, mgr.) — Htir 14-10 :

Bvengall, 'riar..>iice Wilbur, Ucnry B. Toomcr and
coanpany Three Donals, an<l Brown and Jackson.
Bill I'f-iO : Three Bennett Sisters. "Wrong or
Bight," and Harman, Zamu and Dunn.
UNION lOhasL Allen, mgr.f—Union Players, with

Jere McAuliffe, Mance Shannon and LllUan Leslie
14-10. _

Stband, Scenic, Nickel, Bijou, Opera Bocsd
and Oaibtt. pictures only.

NOTES.
Tbb KNioHTa or Cqlthbi.'s had degree work at

Harrlnoton's "Rocky Point." Mnnday, IS. All the
attTBctlonB aie In niU Mast, -and Jack Blasee, the
aviator, is giving flights in a new CoxUa biplane.

Tna Herbert School of Dramatle Art offered Its

umoai recital in the nilma Theatre, 14.

Akron, O.—Colonial (Lonla Wlae^ mgr.) Feiber
& Shea Stodi Co., In "Her Own Bfoney," week of
Jnn« 14. - _ . _ ;
LAKBsina Pabk CAsnto (Bany A. Bawn, mgr.)—BiU vsA of 14 : Chaa. A. Leder. L» Bnn Bm.,

Kashner Sisters, Tuxedo Trio, La Verne aod
Grimm, Two Edwards, and the Canlnograph.

Bank. Waldorf, National. Emprrhh, Plaea,
Winteb, Maink, Ideal, Thobnton, Orotto, Ma-
jestic, Obpheou, Nixon, Pastime, Obbamland,
Arcade, Ideai., Spices and Pautaoes, moving pic-
tures only.
BiNOLiNa Bbos.' Cibcos Is billed for June 28.

Zanesyflle, O.—Orpheam (B. It. Harris, mgr.)
Mae La' Porte stock company began Its third' week
here June 14, to good business.

IllPEBIAL, QrAND, QUIMBT'S. AUEBICAN SDd
HiPPODBOMB, pictures.

Tiin Alrdome Skating Rink has been converted
In-to a dance hall, and Is being well patronlced.
Dancinq Is featured at Moxabain Park.

Mncoa, Ga—Palace. Feature pictures. "The
Builder of Bridges" June 14, "Tbe Hlgb Boad"
IS. "Booties' Rally" and "Man on the Cose" 10.
"The Key to Yesterday" 17, "Betty In Search ot
a Thrill''^ 18. "Who Paya7' and "Aladdin and His
Wonderful Lamp" 10.
Pbincesb (Angel Soteropoloos, mgr.)—Pictures.
Macon (W. A. Leach, mgr.)—Pictures dally.
The Palace has taken over the Paramount,

Metro and World Film Co. and other strong fea>
tures, and are presenting a very good show. .

I.oive1I, Mass.—Opera House. Local'mlnstrel
show June 16.

lOilTn'B (BenJ. Pickett, mgr.) — Feature pic-
tures.
Mebk 84. (Black & White, mgra.)—Paramount

pictures.
AcADBMT, Colonial. Jewell, Owl, Botal and

VoTANs, pictures only.
Lazbview Thbatbe (Ralph Ward, mgr.)—^reo

moving pictures.

Peorls, lU Hippodrome (E. P. Chareblll.
mgr.) Paycen Stock Co., In "Tbe Iheiplan'' ond
""The T.ast Beserre," week of June 13.
Al Fbesco Pasx.—Band concerts and outdoor

amusements.
FoLLT and BmaTixw Pabk offer good cabaret

showa
Apollo. Cvlvmbu. Cobt, De Loxs, Dcchbbb,

EUPBEHB, OAnOBN, IMPBBIAI,, LiBEBTI, LtCBOM,
'Majbbtic. Palace, Pbincebs. pictures only.
Babnuu & baiuix's Shows are billed for 17.

New Songs-Great Songs- -For You
A Bl3(± Cat—To the Movhut Picture Show

—

We're On Our Way to 'Frisco—The Mansion That
I Offer—^Will Yon Be My Little Qlrlle—Where the
SllVry Avon lUpples to the Sea—The Girl of Tlp-
peraiT—^'B'rlsco Soand—The Boy That I Gave to

tbe .Wor—^The Old Tree, the Brooklet and You

—

For Thee Alone

—

The Lovers' Serenade—Come On
and Ha Ha With Me—We're Neutral—I'm Going
Back to the Dear Old Farm—Chains of Roies

—

When the Buglo Calls for Old Qloiy—Oh, Turkey
TjoI—Home Lon*—I'll Think of Thee, Dear Irs-

lar.d—Amber Moon In June—O, Winds That Blow

—

What WUI the Answer Be—^As I Kiss Her Sweet
Kisses Away— Broadway— For the Cause They
Think Is Right—And I Was a Lad Again—Dearie.
Do Not Walt Nor UeslUte—I Want to Go Back to
Mother—I Just Come In To Give You My Last
Farewell—Sweetheart Mine—My Last Lingering
Kiss—D. O." N. Pos-ter-fce T.—Mother's Growing
Older—Keep Away from Old Broadway—Go E.<ck
To the Form—My Que«n of Hearts—^My Qncen of
Dreams—I'm On My Way to 'Frisco—San Fran-
cisco Bound—Kiss .Ue, Kiss Me Once Again

—

Please Let Me Love Yon Like Mother Love* Dad-
Good-bye. Sweet GIrlle—^Mother Wants Her Boy
to Be a Soldier—In tho Valley of Lov«—^The Stoney
Lonesome Path—Where tho Prairie Voices Call

—

I Am Dreaming My Last Dreom of Dixie—Aren't
You Glad That You're a Yankee^I've Hunted Tbis
World Over For tho Only Olrl I Love—A Girl Has
a Blgbt to ChasKo tier Mind—Swuttaeart—Snmo
Day Yon'll Miss Me—Papa Loved Us All tbe Saina
—When Love Lights Thina Eyes, Marlgolit—P.rlght
Bed A»les—He Wos AU tho World "ToMe.

i USS.-COPIES or taeso wow, VmhUahea
sent OB reqnaet of any neosnuad pro-

UIGIEBBOdEB EMOST mtim
UUtf TkMlrt BM|., 1M7 Braadwar. N. Y. C
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YAUDEVILLEROUIELBT
*T^rHlTrrf~11C— When no dnt» lA nITftTl.mV 1 i^fll(-= the wcet of Jnne
Is cvr>vs«nteO.
AMoQ. -il-. £li:ltsti's, Indianapolis.

A<&ir. EJtBi & Lj.lte, 5SUi St.. S. Y. C. 14-16.

JibMfb. ttiUs.. & Co.. Keiib's. 1k)«-fon.

AklD yiBR * *>nttJ'. Pa>HQV««'. Salt Lata; 'CTty.

Allen. t tin. FTrt't, Great Xorthmi UtW'. t-'^l-

ca0D.

AljOMA TWmS H^i^Ns
la their W-ondertul Barefoot

Bcla-Btila t>anccs
Fe&tunu Rlti the roJIcs of ISIS/"

AmenRkn Oomedr IVnir. SSth St., K. T. -O., 14-16.
AndeMao ^ OeSnn. Cn/bcaia. Boctm, 1T-I9.
AiiikTBon & BuT). Globo. Boston. ^-10.
Auupolls BoT* <5), Ormt Nottiicni BIpp.. Oilaiso-
Araaot Bra.. liCtidnMa's. Canty islonA, K. T.
>trUactDa. .BUI)'. JlendcTaoii'i:. Oooer lUaod, K. 7.
lArae a'SOtiaicy. Ufelimcey S».. X. *. C, H-ie; Aawtl-

c»n. N. * lT-18.
Atalr, Pted. & Adelc. Nen- DiigtatoD, Brictatm B(«cb.

>•. Y.
Atlas Trio. PbIk*. BartfflW. Culm., 17-19.

BanioZ ft Girlie, Majestic, Cblcago.

LEE BARTH
T»rii Ernest R.. Palace, N. T. O.
t^tram, Martin & Mllo. Proctof:

17-19.
BUittar. A. P. "llapp.T." Todd's Vaod. Sbows. moer.
.BtnaTd A- Phillips, Ileiid«r«>a'<>, Ooey I*l0Dd. N. «
BeiMlix. Tbcc., Plajen, B«iulerson'4, OeafT Island,

A". 4-.. 2l-2i:.

Bctsard. Kaj. Ilert LeTe^ Circuit, loilef.

Bmlsb. 't''OQtBiiie I''eTr7 Park. Lcut^vUle.
refger^, Val*rif, Prospect, Hklu,

fall Bar Tllo, Unceln S4.. N. V. C lT-19.
eiUiett %ntera (3). Emec.f. Provldi-ccc. 17-19.
elBi Italia noD')?. Ol.rmplr, BuCalo.

Bis Clt7 Foot, Majestic. Cblcago.
SMFets. Voltm & Crookn'. fiasone Park. Grand Bap-

ld3, ^Icta.. 21-26.
Seai t CbsSOD, yew Brlgbtoa. Brtebton Beach, K. T.
Bcgauv Ttoape, Greelc; Sq., N. tT C, 17-19.
BcoTdln^ School GtrU, Pultcn. Hkln., 17-10.
BottenlcT Ttoope. Gordoa's QlrupLa. Boston.
Bolser En».. New Portland. Portland. Me.. IT-IS.
firown Btd8., MontsometT £ 3tOD«, N. T. a
Bnnmtcs, CVelins, Prospect, Bklo.

FREO & M1NIU BRAD
aigr. Claa. A. t'oochot. Pal_.Tbeatre Bldg.. N. t. C.

.Bntimak ft 'TCTieeler Cast &nd T>.irk, Metnphls.
Bionte & AldveU. Piospect. Bkln.
Bi;ui-8UDCer & Co.. 7in Are., T. C., 17-19.~ - * Jockaon, AcaJeai}', Fall BtTcr, Uass., 17-19.

r's, Scbencctadj-, N. T.,

S BmUlE X mm —
YE OLDEN Days and present WATS

BOOKEP SOUP Ojr BIG TIME
Bioadway Oomedy Four. Garden. StdaHa, -Mo., 17-10;

TTDlqat, MtnoeapoUs, Minn. 21-26,
Bsdds, Aerial, Teaplc, Detroit,
Borto, -John ft -Mac, MAj«»tlc, Cblco^.
SoTlie & Csrk)). Llnoolu Sq.. N. Y. O.. 17-16.
BOrte S McDonald. LoeWs, Toronto.
Burton ft BorroD, Bnsusb's, mdlonaiwllE,
Qhrpben. Vlsres, Keith's Boston.
Carter, Great, Lyric. Rlcbnond, Ti., 17-19.
CkLtor & Lev, Kdth'a. Washington.
CasptieU, Craig, Keith's, Washington.
CsptBla & Cathletn, IhuhKlck, BkTn.
OMEdos, La. Tth Ave., N. Y. C. 14-16; Ljtlc. Ho-

laokCD. N. 17-19.
CffT)hn, ^r. ft Mrs.. Loevs. Toronto. On.
QcTlatoos (2), Gt«at Nonboto

. lUpp., Ca<lfa««>
&U, Stellb. McVlcker'a. Ohicaso.
GbopUn PaotomliDA, Orpheojn, MUiraukce.
On*. Rswsxd. A Co.. Grand, fblla.
CbtlUs, Iteth, .VlcTlcter's, Cbisago.
Osqae Blanc Troope. Keith's. Wa^blnston.
CUntoa ft Beatrice, Bccoium FiiU43rTo«r, Australia.

'<CaTninlnea & Glidjlns*, 1'roctor's, Scbenectady, N. I.t
17^19.

T>rWS. Helen, ^«t tnil Park, Mcmphi*.
ZftVlc. Jacecihim, I>eiancey St., 5». I. 'C, 17-19.
IXdlls. SlTile, I>ftTDce. Pblla.. 17-19. ^ . >

'

»t\ls, IWD. SilDo., 5Sih St., N. T. C. 14-16; Piwlur'e,

^bt^ta, ' Wtit ft TorrAsce. Sobncr ftik. .VtrntlMl.

D^^ice 0>Kt» 03: SeMoet P.(tt. Mtotreal. Can
C«iland. •Clia»_ & Oo.,^ Amct'lC'ju. X iC., 14-lS; GIW-

So.. N. T. C. "iT-'ie. _
De wnfes, et.ict. Gnwlcy 9<i., N. ^. C, lT-19.
D«a3y. }o»., « Sl<t«i». BooViaHI. V. T. C, 17-19.
SklBarnft « Co^lerte, palace. Bliln.. 'lT-l9.
De Us>e. JtiK^ng. A'-ailecii-. Fnll i;ircr, Masa., 17-lB.
Di«iar«n. Carl. Ix>e\<''E. '^ToroDto, Onli.
Dmre, Lutein, PrncU*"*. l»ol-, X. Y., 17-19.
DotBiont, A), -ft Nau t&na Puk, Olcvelamd; ObeAer

t>brk, Cbielcnail, 21-26.
De VeI'lex 4 2elda, Ntxon. Pbtla.
Diamond & Bitmnan, I?enb'L. Pblla.
Donabae & St«ff!irt. IvMtb's, Bostoa.
DotAey -ft RobMb, Itamona Park. Gr'^.nd Rapids. STIcb.
Dobley. Ray., 7t1o. .Vcadcm.r, No:folk, Va., 17-19,
Don-, Jlb'rte. PtogMM. Bkln.
Donalds (3), Oti'beum. Boston. 17-19.
Xl«>n>e OtK^ Co., TPWttOr's, Troy. 'N. T., 17-19; lec-

tors. Alb.i'ay. il-ac.
"Does Ji MllUou -Interen You?" I^yrlc, Sobokeo, N.

J., 1^-19.
DkAt. iKin-cIl & Csibez, I,lncoIa $n., N. T. C, 14-16;

Bijou. Hklu. 17-19.
DifDiiar'a tlo^ai JJrttooDS. tdrsyth. A^latta. Ga.
Dunbar's Bell JUusere. Actdeoiy. Notfolk, Va., 1746.
Dnpree * Durree. KeHb''4. rhlEi.
Duiie<l;n, <qucvnte. Grand. t>lilla.

fjt-At &- $<insbrBe, >cc<fr t>o(«1atid. PoMnta. Ste.. K-l*.
tOdle ft Borasden, Greeley So.. N. Y. ft. 17-19,^
l?fiw»trte. .Km». A- Escort*. P.-Oaw. fiilla., 17-19.
E<10y». Aerial, Great Nortbeni HIpii., Oblcaso,
Kil!»on. GVWii. 'N'aKOnal, S. Y. C, 17-19
tA Cleve. Clbbe, Boston. 17-19.

tlmrr. Nellie, Olyniplo. Beffalo.
mmett Ur. A MTs. Hu«b J.. .Moss Cttcutt, BoC, ludel.
Birys « Dale. Orpbeuni. .^Illw»^!^oe.

fttos, -Ed,. Proctor's, Alb.my, N. T., 17-19.
vans ft WUson, St. ^amoa',, eostno, 17-19.

H^x-EVEflS «
Preafen'ttnfc MDETWecN S-VTrLES"

Special Scenet; & £Sects Vlajlttg U. B. O. Tlnre

ralrhar'iis, Dcuglat, & <\>., Bojhivlck Bklo.
Teolce, Orrheom, .ijlliyaukce.
Fcrftason. Dafe, Croat Nortbero Hipp.. Cblcoeo.
ritulbtcD. Bert. Henderson's. Occ^ ISUod. Y.
Fields & llallldiij-, Nonltnb^ga I'ork. Bocton.
"Ffted From Tale," Delanwy St., N. T. C. 14-16:

Loew's, Neims, N. J., Ii-19.
Foy* ft t>cge. PalaCv, 1>blla.. 1719.
Forrest. Bert K.. Proctor's. Scb<>tK>ct«ay. N. -Y.. 17-19.
Foster, ^.oniost ft Poster, Sobmer PnTk. iloatwal, Cao.

FOY
AKD SEV£N LTTIUS FOYS

pjrecttoB V BABKg ri;rg&EItAt.D

t'ostet ft Searnon, 'Olynp'fo, Boffhlo.
Freemau ft Dunbam, Majestic, Chicago.
FrhDl(1tn,_ Irisbc, Paloce. K. Y. O.
FhtoU. LIdooId Sq., 'N. Y. C, 11-16; Sbnbert, Bklo..

17-19.
FX?- Tn-Iak •& IMy, St. J^amcs, Boston, 17-49.
rr'sDcls & Boss. Locw's. Ttnonto, Can.
Fnmk ft Geocsla. PnxRor's. Allutir, .N. T.. 17-19.
rYanklln. Zeb, sew PorUand, Portland, Me., 17-19.
Gasch SlFiers. Folton. Bkln., 17-19.
Gardan -City Oom. Four, Boctaesrer, N. . Y.. 'SI-36.
OarOner. Prank. Palace. Bartford. Conn., 17-19.
Gwrcc. Cbl. Jack, PoaleraTd, N. T. C, 17-19.

GILMORE & GASTLE
UNITBO TI-ME. Dltectlon. PETB MACK

Gilbert, Elsie, ft Girls, Academj, Fall Elver, Uk9S.,
17-19.

GlJlett, I.noy, Shea's, BniraJo.
Glcee, Augusta, Bushvlck, Bkln.
Glocker, Cbas. ft Anna, ^^llsh's, IndlanapollA.
Gotild, Clare & Flo. Forsrtb. .\tl9i)ta. Ga.
Gordon. Eleanor, k Co.. Keltb'ii, Boston.
ataee T^S. SobaK<r Park. Montroal, Oan.
Gndy, Jas., ft Co.. Orpbeam, N. Y. C-, 14-16; Loen"*.
New Bocbelle, 17-19.

Bnrls ft Randall, Spring JLake, Mlcb., Ind«f.
Hartlcx ft Pecan, American. ><'. Y. C., 14-16 : -DeUocer

St..^-. T. O.. 17-10.
Harmon, Zanes ft Dujin, 'Emery, T^rorldence, 17-10.THE GtTtLS BEHIXD THE CtWS

OLIRTOH ft"? BEATRICE MARIE AND BILLY HART
BBENKAK & FULLER AoatralU. Indeflnlte

Ck>m ^al, TcopTe, Detroit.
Clajtbn, Lljo. ft Cb., Tcmiae. Detroit
dark ft Bersntm, Keith's, Wasblo^on.
SaroD, Sea, Majestic. Cbicofo,

ark ft Rose. NaUSial. N. t. 0.. 14-16; Shnbert.
Bkln., 17-19.

Olaytoe ft Leoolc. Proctor's. Albanr. N. Y., 17-10.
onre, B. E.. ft Co.. NIxen. Pblla.
Cllston, The, Sheas BnOlalo.
Oolbom, Jronle, Billy "Snede" Ila'J ft Oa., Indet.
Corson's, Cora Ycnnsblood, Instromcotallsts. Pantagas*.

Oakland, Oal. : Pantaset\ Son Dle«a, 21-26.
Cbcny ft Le Malt«, New Brl;<btoa. Brlofaton Bcacta,

N. Y,
Cbrcoran ft Dlnsie. National. X. Y. C. 14-13: TtU

ATe.. T. C.^ ^7-19.
Ooban ft Yoong, Greeley 9q., .S. T. C. 14»ie; Loew's,
New Rocb«Ile. 17-19.

Obceet, Oertrode, Fnltos. Bkln.. 1719.
Qoreas (5). PaUsade Park, .\. 3.
Cooper ft Rlcardfr, Ensllsbs. Indlanapolb.
Orairfnd ft Broderfck. Greeluy Sq., N. Y, 0.. 14-40;

Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C. 17-19.
Cutta, Jblla, Majestic. Chleai^.
Oalleo, James. Ft>ntalne Ferry Park, toalsTnie, .

CudamclinB. STelyn, .Ymerlcan. N, Y, O., 17-19.
Cotter, BiiRy, Palace, Hartfori, Oooa., 17-19.

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
DalSTY CBULXCVZR OOVBDISmE

In 'TfiE CIBCUS GIRL"
Dtreqlon. JAMES E. PLtnaPETT

ttnrUdn.treat Ttlo, Grand. PhOn.
BamU, La ReliK. ft Co.. olroipU!, Utitrnln.
aenbC7. Lev, Grcbam Stock, linl?r.

ftrman, Al., Bamona. Park. Grond B«i>lda, Ulcb.
elene ft Emellon. Lyric, Richmond, Va^ 17.16.

Healy ft Barr Twins, Locw's. Toronto. Out.
Bercolaaons Slaters (4), McVlcker'a, Cblcaso.
EDItcn ft Baches, Majestic, Osbkoeb, Wla.

~~
HARRY HOLMAN

Id "«nm niuor
Direction

THOS. 3. PlTZPATRtCE
'May 24, Uajestle, Ullwankee;
May 31. Majestic, Chicago.

Bonfton. EeoCT, Touring Australia, Indef.
Hbrellk FomDy. tteitVa, Pblla.
Honey Olrls, 7tfa Ate., >!. Y. O.. 14-16; Aatrtcan, N.

Y. C, IT-ie.
Honeyhoy .Mlmtrels. N~atlrall. N. T. O., lT-19.
Hodges. -Mpslcal (4), .Gordbn'e Olympic, Bos'ton.
Bobpc* ftjOo-. Ttoan,. fblia.
Boniail, SteVtetet'a, <}hIcago.
"Holiday la SU1« Land,'* Norofflben Park, Bestob

HURST, WATTS i HURST
TXtAilKO WSSXSRIf VAtm^VILLB TIME

Direction BARBY W. SPlNGOLD
aassey &BoTJe. Falatrts, N."Jf. C " '

' •

"

Honorocs Fy-ur, PcU'v Palace. Kprinjrfleid, Mass., lT-t9.
BS«ms ft McIHtyrc, KCRb'a, Pbdi.
ICoirss ft Kjnn. N'ttr I'blbce, MliOcapoUs.
Jatileys (4), K«ltb°s, Pblla.
ttethoo, Joe, Kew Q-lg^ton, Brixton Ecath, M. Y.

RICK HIIFFOBD USD LOeXHtBTGIBlS
suction

UNITED TISE
PAT CASEY

^fcrman ICalkier, Gordsi's Otympln. Boetsn.
lohnton ft Cean, Palace. Bkln., lT-19.
iobsaoD ft Bncttey, l>iTKtor's, All>ba,v, N. Y., 17.10.
Joluison, BouE'Sln^, Norumbc^ Park. Boston.
loica ft Jeses, PoU's Polscc, SprteefloM, Maaa., 17-19-
<Myt-Bitui., Oiribeom, Mllwatikte.
Koadlb -Stao^rs, liljoa, Antes.' '

Hoinecty ft Mac, I'antaces', Los Auseles,
Keyatoae Trto, Foicjth. AtlhOla, Oa.
KMly. WaMcT. <>tew Brighton, SrlEhtm B«>tk. M. T.
"Rtetie ft TTlndow, 'Ben'leveon^s, Con.^^- Is]anil, «. S.
K«K ft Do Mont, KeRb'e, 'WaaMnertoo;
KervUle Family, I'alacc, N. Y. O.
Ri-rt "Westbu, ProSpW. Btlu.
iLvnotn (3), BoulpvoTd. N. Y. C, .14-16; Liscola Sq .

^S. T» OL, ^
fient, Anule, Boo«^'ara, ^. S. e„ (4-16 ; Unw'a, New

*owrt*Ie, 17-19.
Elcln ft OlUton, MUes, Clsvelaudj Orpbonin, Petf

K

.

41-2*;.

Blutlns's AnlToale, Keith's, Boston.
Knowlea ft White, Fulton. Bklu^ 17-16. .

Le^Hwn ft Daprecce, New Brighton, Srlt^ton Beach.

Le Grabs. Tlie, Bostan-lck, Bkln.
I«wls, Eeiiry, Shea's Buffalo.
X*vla A McCkrttay, Fontaine Ferrr Pork. DoolsTllIe.
Lee ft Cranston, Fontaine l-'errr ^atk, I/OalaTll)e.
Leslie. Blanche. American, N. x. C^: 14-16.
Le Couut. Beisle. Tth Are.. N. Y. C 14^16; Ifatkmal.

N. Y. C, 17-10.
I«degar, Oiav, BoolcTard, N. Y. C.> 14-ltt; Palace

I.eWIs, A]., ft Co, Grand, Phtla
Kolb ft Earland, Uendcnon's, tjDoey latand, N, Y.
ibonaia, -Bans, Keith's, Bo«*on.
Lawrenxe, Bert. Sun Circuit, ludef.
La fine, Grace. New BrifhtoD Brljfhton Beach, K. Y.
La France ft Bruce. Kcltb'a, -Bouton.
I:i!ng4oiiB, Tbe. Kamona Park, 'iraod Raiilda, Web.
La Vara, Dancing. Fontaine Fen7 Park, lioviavUle.
ljc«kay«, Wilton, l»n1ace, >». T. O.
La %aihe ft Mile. Dooalre. AAierlcaii. K. t. O., 14-16.
La Vails, AerUl, National, N. Y. C, 14-16; Llbtwln

So., N. Y. C. 17-19.
4La Vler, John. Orpbeam. S. Y. C. 17-10.
Largay ft Snee, Pioctor's, Troy, N. Y., 17-10.
Liatbam, Cbas., ft Ada, PoU'a Palace, «^*^t^f^J^^ jfms.,

17-19.
Lorraine, Oscar, Otpbeom, N. Y. C, 17-19,
Ixag. Chapron ft Gtten, Uisba^n^a. Ind., 17-19: AVo-
a«e. St. Lotas, Uo^, 21-23 ; ^Ramuteci, St. Lonls.
24-26.

LDCllle ft Oockle. Forcylli. Atlanta, Ga.
ijons -ft Yotco, Palace. N. Y. C.
Mason, I&Mlet ft Oc., Majestic, dilcaco.

ARTHUR MAYER
MacCordy, James Kyrle. ft Co., Natlcoal. N. Y. O., .^4-

16 ; Palace, Bkln.. 17-19.
UotshatI «i Ctanby, Tth Ave., N. T. C, 14-16; -Shu-

bert, Bkln.. 17-19.
Uock. Albrlgtat ft Made. Boalcvard. N. Y. 0.. 1446.
-Slang ft Snyder. New Brlsbton, Brlinitan Btadi, -N, Y.
Maya ft Tally, tioew'a, Newark. Tf. J..- 17-19.'
Uahaney. Tom, St. Jaoun, Boston, 17-19.
klann. Ben ft Hazel, Warwick, Bkln., 17-19.
Uallla. Bart, ft Co.. 58tb St., N. Y. O., 14-16.
kUrtlnl ft Maximilian, Eelth^s, IndtanopolU.
MoUa's Models. Eng11i2i'B, Indlanapolla.
Mack ft 'De FtonkJe, Oolohlal, Lancaster, Pa.^ 17-10.
McDoDOugh, £ibcl, Fonrtb. AtlanTa, Oa.
UcKlnlcy, Nell. Delancey St, N. Y. O., 14.16; Lyric,

Hoboken, N. J., 17~19.
McGlTfliey. On-eu. Greeler Sq., N. S. 'C., 14-16; BDoo.

Bkln.. l'r-10
McCaoIey ft Ooooell, Nlioo, Pbila.
McGoods. Tbe. Henderson's. Oooey lelaad, N. Z.
McOnllough, Carl, Gteat Northeni mp>,, Chicago,
^ICTccrcau Bros ft Do Bell, Lyric, Bttto, oklh.

TWO BOTS AM? StX. TARLBK
~

MENNETTI & smELLl
Thoae lAdloiMina Aombsta. ~ ' - -Sooked tolld.

Uelodlons ChaTs (4). SbeaX Bnttalo.
MdTlUe ft Hleglns, Paloce, N. Y. a
Uftnott* T«rins, AtneHcui, 17. Y. C, 14-16'; bljoo.

Skin.. 17-10.
UeUor ft De Vaola, &ii«Tr, PrnlAence, 17-19.
Mendelsohn Four, Proctor's OSOi St.. N. Y. C.. 17-19.
Ueyer, Ujman, McVlcker'a, Ch1cac».
bflUcor ft Rlcbard. ft Oo., Boulenrd. N, Y. C, 17-19.
Wller ft Mack. Staea'a. Buffalo.
Uoore. Victor, ft Oo., Prospect, Bfeln.
Uotgan Dancers, Hendeitson'tL CoBcy ia]and,'-K. Y.
Moore ft Haagcr, Lyric. Blebnond. Va., 17.19.
Slorl Bros. (8). American, N. Y. t?., 14-16.
Mcrrls ft Allen, Orpbeam, N. Y. C 14-I6; t'slate,

Bkln., IT-in.
Stoore ft Eniott, Orpbeam, *f. Y. C, 17-19,
Mcrl Bro-v (S), Boide'Tord, N. Y. -C.. 17-19.
Unllen ft Gerald, Ptoctor't, Sditioectady, N. Y., 17-19.
NoMrro, Nat. ft Co.. Boshwlck. Bkln.
Na>:lmoTn MaJesUi:. Cblcsso.
NaJdy ft Naldy, TProctor'a, Troy, N. Y., 17-18.
Nlehola, Nellie V.. Prospect, Bkln.
nK) ft Tnck, Bt.loa, BUn., I7-TB.^
KlDlo & Noscnt, OiTheum. N Y. 0., 17-19.
Kcble 'ft 3rooka. Anatrnlta, -tndet.

Morton ft X«e, Tejdple, DettolL
Noreroka, Hhlft. ft Co., Pvoetot's, Albais-, N. Y.. lV-19-
Kcrelty Qaartttta^ Oiaat Mbitben Bbli^. Oilcaib. 1

Ogdea Qttaytette, XTrphcum, Boston, 17-19,'

O'Han. ^k*. Keltfa'a, Boobni.
CllVer ft Opc Alnerlcao. 1^. T, O., 14-16.
Old SoMl<>r,.Fl)41eH, Ct$«thX Mllwaskfe.
O'Kaal ft ^Uasber, smwrt. BklD.. iT-n.
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PHIUDELPHi^
m New Jersey Central

EVERY HOUR mi iM mm
0Tom Lilberty St., 7 A. £1. TO lO P. Bt.

and St andnlgbt Trltli SIoep«zs
lo aanvTEB of the: hocs

From "W. 33d St.

TOVB, WATCH IS TODB TIHIB TABUB.
Conutlt p. W. HEROY, E. P. Agt.

1**0 BROAPWAY. ITEW TOHK.

nackcT i Wlolfreil. Lincoln Sq.. X. Y. a, 14-lC: Gtcc-
1«T Sq.. N. Y. C. lT-19.

n<r«u & BIcbfltflil. OrvbraiD, BmtOD.
&uiitell. GKut. I'aUoilv Park, N. J.
ScotcU Luds & Lai'sles. Keith's. Wmhlagtdo.
frcbctr, l^llil, Kclth't, WnshliiTtoD.
Scelej. BIoucBi. SliM's, BnlTtla.
Sen Mil. Ladr. K«llh-«, PblU.
Strenaderg (0), New Portland, PerUuid, Me., IT-tO.

Mir km im) Kemp kmCWITBP TIME
Shannon & Annlt. EhaC End Part:, Memphis.
Bhaw. Stody. Kultoo. Bkln.. IT-in.
"Shot at Sonilsr," Warwick, Bkln., ^T-IO.
^lUerton GIrU. Kelth'3, Indianapolis.
•Side LIshis." Shubert. Bklu.. 17-10.
Skipper & Caitnip, LTrle, Richmond, Ta., 17-19.

TTUle Brof., Bamoni park. Grand R.inljt. MIcb.
NVIIron. KuDx, A: Co., <;t«at Nortlifm Bl|iu., Cblcaro.
••Wimin lbs I.lue-." DoulcTarJ. N. Y. <-•.. 14-10; De-

liinci-y SI.. N. Y. C. 17-19.
Voodwaru. It4malu 1... I.«tIic Bros.' Shoira. taitt.
Wolais & GlrUc, •>rbeoni. X. Y. C. 17-19.
^Vood, Jebmiie, G-vnlvn'tt OlymplA, Boatoa.
IVood, ViTian. Oak Pari. Baltimore.
"Wrong or Right," F.UK-rr. ProrlUenc*, IT-IB.
Zueller, Fd.. Trio, Greeley Sq. Y. C, 14-10; Amert-

cou, N. Y. c., 17 l».

013T OF TOWW HEWS

AHD

BOOKED JJ. B. O.
Z. OIRI-S
BOSB A ouaTis

Ortolj (2). Sobmcr Park, Mojitrenl, Can.
Patrloola & Meyers. Orpbenm, X. T. C 14-10.
rnyne, I«ra, Greeler Sq., K. Y. O., 14-10; Loew'C,

. Newark, N. J., 17-19.
PatteisDDa, Bonodlos. Great Northern Hipp., Cbtcaio.
Poba, Toota, Sc Uawallons, Great Northen Hipp-, Obi-

CMgO.

Porlstan Trio, JlcVtckt.'r's, OblcaGO.
PetenoD. Dlolc & Morrison, Keltb'a, I»iilsTlUe; Eritli'*,

Indianapolis. 21-20.
PealSDD & Goldle Delancey Sc., K. T. O..
Permanl. Nixon, Pblla.
Pedro, Oonsal, McVlcker's, Obleasv.
PIplTax Si Ponlo. Prospect, Bkln.
Pike * Oolaoie, Poll's Palace, Snrlncfltld. Ifttt, "BrlSt
Plrlkln & Ulle. Rose. I'alece. N. T. C.
Primrose Fonr, Forsyth, Atlanta, Oa.
Princeton & yalc. Loew's, Toronlo, Can.
Prince. Jcc!:. Xelth'a, Indianapolis.
Puicella Bros., Warwick. Bkln., 17-19.
RamsdeU Duo, East End Park. Mempbla,
Raymond, Allen, BIJon, Boston.
RatcUfl & Antbony. Palace, Hartfoid. Oono., IT-19.
B«l Feather, Idera Park, Oakland, CaL. iDdef.

CABUE BEYNOLOS
PWITED TMB

BelUy, Johnle, Stowe's R. B. Shows, Indef
Reynolds & Donettan, Temple, Detroit.
BccUelu Trio, Delancey St, N. Y. C. 14-10: 7t|i AiC,

N. T. O., 17-19.
Reddloston & Grant, Loev'a, Newark, N. J-, 17-19.
Review Oomedy Four, Normnbeea Park, Boston.
Richard & Kyle, Btrsbwlek. Bkln.
RInr, Julie. A do.. Eeltb'e. Washington.
Rl<ga A Wltchle, Shea's, Buffalo.
Roaalres (8), GanSen. Atlantic dtr, N. T.; Beubatm**.

Ooney Island, N. Y., 21-26.
Rooney & Bait, New Brlgbtoo, BrUbttm Betdi, n. T.
Rockwell, Florence, Palace. N. Y. O.

May Roeder

WASBIH6T0R.
COLCUBIA (Fred G. Bcrger, mgr.)—"Tho Qlngcr-

bread Man" Tveck of June- 7, a nappy selection
ioi the clo^sln|; week of Uie ColtimLla Musical Com-
CO^ Co. an event that has caused unlver&al regret.
"'l.>>e Glogerliread Mnn" was cxci-llcntly don"-
IZddlo Morris, a nen- comer, was eicoUcDt; Will-
iam Pructt Sr., tinrrj- Short, DuTld Aiidnid.1,
Eleanor HciiT, Kdna Munsey (another new comer)
and Leonure Novaslo, all dJxl good Tvork. Big
business ruletl for tlie week. Commencing Shmday.
TJ. at 3 P. M. and coaitlniUng until 11 P. M., Unll
Calne'g "The Eternal City" (in pictures), -wjtli

PncUne Frederick. "Tllo 'Dawn of a To-morrow,"
-nlth Mary Plckford. next.

NationaIi (Wm. H. Rapley, mgr.)—Aborn Opera
Co. gave ano performances of "The Fortune Teller"
week of 7. George Shields, Forrest Huff, Jame;!
McETlhcm Phil Bromfioo, Qerman Hlrdbcrg, Ellpen
Cnstle, Edith Orcdford were excellent. Good busi-
ness ruled. "The Serenade" week of 1-1.

PoLi's (J. W. Cone, mgr.)—A Scotch piajr is a
ecrlous matter for a stock company to tackle and
make a successful performance ot the same, yvt
the Popular I'luyer* got away with It, and gave
line performances o( "Kltly MacKay" week of 7.
Albert itoscoe, Uavln Harils, Robert Lowe, Louta

nUllWU) lUVIIUUJ IV UiUU KIUUiVII 'r,.Qcy. Nanon Welch and Rose Macdonald were all
food. Good bi-sincss ruled. "The Little Million-
aire" -Rxek 14, "We Are Seven" next. Suml^iy,
moving plctuics of Thoda Bara, <n "The Clemen-
ceaa Case." and other roels from 3 to 10 P. u.
Cosmos (A. Julian Brylawskl, mgr.)—Bill week

of 14 : "The Stars' Itevue," Madeline Shoen, Foye
and Page, Holer and Boggs, the Zoyarras, tho
thotuplny wltli Weber and Fields. In "Two of tho
iravest," and up-to-date pictures. Sunday con-

certs do capui'lty.
B. F. fi^lTH^a (Roland 8, Robbies, mgr.) —

Frltzl Scheir, "The Little Devil of Grand Opera
Oladyg Clark and Bcnry Bergman, in "A Baseball
FllrUUon ;" Craig Campbell, tbe Scotch Lad« aiul
Lassies, Eddie Cantor and M. Lec, Julie Ring and
company, Kelt and De Mont. Cinque Blanc Troupe,
the Pathc Weekly Xewa notorial. Sunday con-
certs do capacity.

K0TX9.

Sloane. Blancbc. Delancey St., N. Y. C. 17-19.
Slickers (4), OStb St., Y. O., 17-19.
Smltli & Kaofmon. Temple. Detroit
Smith A Farmer, Orpbenm. N. Y. C., 17-19.
Spragoo & McX«M, Natlmal, >I. y. C-, 17-19.
"Siirlnstlme." N'lxon. PbUa.
Stephens, llal. & Co.. Keith's, Pblla.
Stafford, Frank, & Co., LIdcdIu Sq., T. O.. 14-10;

BoolevaTd, N. Y. C, 17-10.
Stewart A Dakln. (Irpheom, jr. Y. O., 14-10; Shnbert

Bkls., lT-19.
Stepp A- Martin, American, N'. Y. a. 17-19.
Stnlxman, Obns. fc Marie, Sstu.t, troll Rlvor, Maaa.
New Bedford. New Bedford. 21-:c.

Star Review Oo., Oosmaa, WasiUiixton.
Strosa b Becker, Greul Korthem Hipp.. Cblcago.
"Stick-Up Man." .ImeMMn, N. T. C, 17-19.

TOE PUMPKIIV GIRL
DIRECTION HABRY J. FITZGERALD

GveDsall, Globe, Boaton, 17-19,
Swan A Swan. New Portland, Portland. Me., 17-19.
Tabor* <2), Warwick, Bkln., 17-10
Talbott ± Wright, Great Nortbeni Hipp., cattlcago.

Texlco, Proctor's Mlh St.. N. V. C. !7-)9.
Fmnrb GUIs, East Had Park. Memphis.

•THB MTT.' New Act Sbortly.

Roy A Artbur. Orpbeun, N. T. C, 11-16; AmeTlCan.
.N-. Y. C. 17-19.

Rollcro. Palace, Pblla., 17-19.
Ut^en. Flying, Proctor's, Tror, N. T., 17-19.
Royul Cabaret, Poll's Palace. SprlngiUd, Utm., 17-19.
Konuiln A Smith. Grand. Pblla.
Rplondoir Biy>s., Grand, Pblla.
Euasell A Oalhrnm, New Brigbtcn, Brlgbton Bca^, K. T.

BEN BABRIBTTB

HOST VP-TO-DATB COBIEDY ACT
ORIGINAL FUTURIST DANCE

nose Three Olrls, Procttw's, Scbracetarty, N. T., 17-19.
Tltabetg. Herman, Keith's, Pblla.
Tip. Bot>, Palisade Park, N. J.
TlBponl. Floreoce, Keith's, Indl«nai>olla.
TctKT & Norman. New BrlshtOD. Brlehton Betirh, H. T.
TrlK, Biden, Great Northern Hlnp.. Chlca^n.
tTptDO A Insraham, Norxnnbega Park. Boston.
Tacranta (8), Mew Brighton, Brlgbtoa Beach, N. Y.

VAN S-iOVEN
THE DIPPY HAD MAGICIAN

Per. add. VAN HOVEN, NEVIN3 A GOSDBN
FARM. MA80NVILLE, N. Y.

TelentliM A BeU. Boabwlck, Bkln.
Veterans. Tbe, Henderson's. Con'.y Island, S. T.
Vtraonx. Tbe. Delancey St. N. Y. C. 14-16.

Veldl Trio. Ocpbnnn, Boston. Maas, 12-19.

Tine & Trmple, Lyric, Ulchmond. Va.. 17-19.
TlDcent, Sid. Olympic. Buffalo.
Vox, ValentlDe. Academy. Fall River, Man., 17-19.
Volta, Mme., rtterson, Can.
^^tsvn'a Fannyard, Foriytb, Atlnjita, Ga.
Ward A Fltxsnald, Pio«pect. Bkln,
Walton A Boartaan. Delancey St.. N. T. O., 14-10;

Botilet«Td, N. T. 0.. 17-19.

RYAN and LEE SPENCER WARREN
•It yon aee ns do It, IVb yora" WMBLING WITH LEO ZARRELL TRIO

TOURING ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

u. J.

ALL

STEEL

CLAO

ROBE

TRUNK

S46

Double Trolley, Steel Bound, Fibre CoTereS aa9
It IB BUII,T BY BAL

A Few of Oar Ont-oI-Town Asenta a
6. S!lyer,Brlgeport R. K. Byer, Schenectady
Emporliun.BnllcIo Bty Block Mercan.Co- MeihpblB
Mart. Maler ^ Co.,I>ctraH: W. A. Bacon A Co.. Boston
Maadel Bros . Chicago Syrncase Trunk Co.,SyKLCUSe
?.W.Frlli CcScrenton Tnmlj Shop,New Haven
.P.Dngan A S(<n,Troy E. J. tiausepobi, IrdUnapolls

EdTr.Moyle^SaTanna]! MartItunkCa,New Orftaas
GnarantfeTn<nk Co., Hartford ^

Boohs Tronk Co., Kansas City

WILUAM BALCOMPAMT ''S.'^^l^^

Ward Slatcra, BIJon. Bkln.. 17-19-
Watm. Lillian. St. Janus, Boston, 17-19.
Ward, BeU A Ward, Globe. Boston. 17-19.
Walih, May, 6Sth St., N. y. o., 14-10.
Water Ulles fO), Proctor's, Albany. N. Y.
Wade. Jefan P., A 0.. Proctor's. Schenectadr, N. T.,
. IT-JB-
Wallcr, Fowler A Baoett, Ooidon't olyropla. Bostoo.
Wayne, Maivhall & Roberts, Great Northern Hipp..

Chlcafo.
"War Btldet." HendersoD'a. Oraey Island, ST. T-
Welch, Bte, Itemple, Denolt.

WELLINO-lEmiNCI TROUPE
FomilBsf Cycle Art In VapJeviHB

Weston A Teanr. Gortlon's Olympla. Boston.
Werner, Frtd, Ontario Beai^ Park, CbarlotU^ N. T.,

i^aef-
West & Arltoo, Palace, Hart&td, Oono., 17-lB.
Welt, Binie, McTJckcr's, Chlca;:o

HAVE YOU SEEN

WEBER & ELLIOTT?
Whitehead, Joe. Lincoln Sq-, N. Y, a, 14-16 ; Loew's,
_Ne*ratk, N. J., 17-19.
XVbUeelde, Kthel, & Picks. Delancey St.. K. T. a. i7-10.
Whipple. Hnsmn A Co.. Shea's. Buffalo.
Wliltebeod. Ralph. UcVlckor'a, Chicago.
Willaia, Bnthwlck. Bktn.
WUion. Dotla. A Co., Bamoaa Park; Grand Ba^lds,

Mlcb.
WlehBan. Geo.. Loew'a. liewark. N. J_ 17-19.
wiibor. Ciarvnee. Orpbdno. Boston, lT*lv.
tnuon A 'miMn, ssm st. s. x. a. it-u.

Fiu.NK SLvssEnLLE. muslcsl director ot tbe Co-
lombia Musical Comedy Co., Is entitled to the
thanks of all the patrons for hU excellent work
In directing his orcuettra, which be had always Iti

hand, and led the aame with aklU, that made Xhu
performance more enjoyable. All regret bis leav-
ing, and yet trust he may come back again.
Movisa PICIUBE9, great and small, have a big

hold on Washington, and now we, for the tim-i
being, add another house to the already big lisi.

Tbe (Jolnmbla la now showing a, good line ot photo-
plays.

MLlsaokb I. W. Co.va, sitting In his cozy offlcu

at Poll's, gave positive assurance to Thi: CLiprca
man that roll's Till keep open all the Summer.
Tlizaokiu BcxaiPS was f^vm a warm weUomu

ut KeltU'a
Mabei. Kivp, WaahlnstOB's charming young ac-

tress, gave he^' many friends a gemilne iunprlst;
111 her excellent ^«-ork as M>v Duncan, In "Kitty
MacKny. ' which was fully appreciated.
Dcniso the engagement 01 the Columbia Mu-

sical Comedy Co., thera was seen during the per-
formance In the andlence 'tiiat old time favorite,
Jcannle Winston.

M.vsAoon i:ci.a:3> S. IIodbins, of Keith's, has re-

turned from New Tork.
Tub final cnrtala at the Columbia, Saturday,

June 12, closed the successful stay of the Colum-
bia Maslcal Comedy Co., the best musical comedy
comp.iny ever seen in this city, and for this tbu
thanks ere due tn Director Frank M. Ralngcr. To
Etrite thut It Is lezret to the lovers of good muslc
well done. In Wnsbtngton, is patting it mildly.

O.N'E Kddle Talbert, of tbe Columbia, was aev;i

In rhlladelpblji durlDK the past week, tbe home
of the "Girl of Uls Dreams," he carried the re-

ceipt for that "cake" that Is promised The Old
RcLiAP.Lr on tbe eventful day. On this trip h*
was accompanied by Howard Thomas, of Foll'D,
Ti'bo Is to act as "best man." and they are both as
happy as two doves.
TUE Lutttania bencnt, at tha Columbia, June 11.

atatlnee, -was a big snccess.
Fbom the flaming posters seen on the oatc-

wslls. we hare tbe Information that the (Jentr.v

Bros.' Big Show Is approaching Washington, and
t\1'l be on "honfl In the near future. This show n
a great favorite here.

Toronto, Can.—Grand (J. W. Cowas, mgr.)
Fhllllp»-Shaw Stock Co , In "Dora Thome," week
of June 14. "The Silver King" nest week.
AxxxANDEn (L. Solomon, mgr.)—Percy Ha.iweli

Stock Co. closed 12. E. H. Rdlna, a local moving
picture manager, will Install another stock company
At this house 21. opening .n "Seven Keys to Bald-
pate."

Leow'3 (J. Bernstein, mgr.)—<Btll 14-19: Clarice
Van<«. Cad Demarcst, Athalle White, Burke and
.McDonald, "Mr. and Mrs. Cappelen, Ethel and Nell,
and FrancM and Ross.

HIPEODBUME (E. A McArdle, mgr.)—BlU I-1.I9:
Everest's monkCT hippodrome. Leror and CohUl.
Dyer and Fay, Weston and Clare. Alfred Fa/^ell,
'Musical Parsleys, and "Between Trains."

Stiuno (L. Rthlcsinger. asgr.)—^Photoplay j and
the Bomaaelll 83'mphony Orchestra.
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ROUTE LIST

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL
Roimii aipat Beaeh TbU OIHee Hot I<«tei>

TIuui Satarday,

Adam, aianilr (Cbi9. Pcobman'*)—Mcdford, OK..-.1S.
Bncrac IT. Satrm 18, Astoria Id. Portland 21-23.
Snttle. Woib.. 24-26.

An<llo, MiirSDiec—CDtan'a. Ctaleaes, Indef.
Aborn Oonle Opera 0>.—National. WaitalngtOD, - lod«f,
AboTD Cbmlc Oma Co.—Ford's. Baltimore, Indef.
"Aloog Oanie Batb" (Bcott W. Sarage, mfr.)—01^-

pic. Cblcago, iDdef.
Barke, Blllle (Obaa. Fiabman'B)—San Pranelico 14-19,

Los Angeles 21-26.
Orkorn Plorers (Obas. DOQTlUe Oobarn, mgr.)—Gape

Rlratilenu. Mo., 16, 17, Meniptals, TRID., - IS, 19,
SprlnmelU. Mo., 21, 22, Wamnabais '.23, 24, Law-
nrnce. Kau., 25, 24.

Colnmbin Sins. Ooid, Co.—Ottawa, Can., lodef.
Dilkm & Klnc Mas. Com.—Oaklaod, Ohl., lodef.
"OeniHiik AToond" (Th« Shnberts. mgn.)—Los An-
'x«In 14-19, Sao Ftaucluo 21-JnIj 3.
'UtrtT^mtn" (Heorr W. SSTage, mir.)—^t. Paul,

Jllnii., 13-19. MiDoeopolls 20-26.
FersuaoD, El9le tChog. Frohmaii'a)—Portlud, Ore.,

14-19. Son FtsdcIsco 21-Jalj 10.
••rull Roase. A" (H. H. Fraiee, mgr.)—IiOiicacre, New

Ycrk, loder.
nillipTt & SalllTsn Open Co. (Wm. A. Bndy, agt.)—

Korty-oltbth Street, New York, 14-19.
"Rirl and tbe Tnmp ' (Geo. Le Barton, mgr.)—Tower,

.Minn.. 10. El; IT. Aurora 18, BIwaMK 19, Two Har-
lors 20, Oolntb 21-23, Soperlnr, Wis., 24, Iron BiTVr
2.'>. Ironwood. Mlcb., 26, BeasenMr. 27.

"Hands T;p" (Lew Fields) (Tbe Sbobero, mna.)—Al-
bttDj-, N. Y., 14-16. Fortr-fonrtb Street, New Yorlr,
19, Inder.

•Help Wonted"—Lalt & Baffertr's (Loala UUler. tDBT.)
Cadillac, Mlcb., 16, Uantatee IT, LndlOftoa 18, Big
Rapid:! 19, Wankeion 20.

"It Pays to AdTertlae" (Ooban A HaiTl*, incta.)—Co-
han's, New yorkL_lndef.

Kolb & Dill—San Franclaoo, Indef.
"Laiiy in Red" (Oliver Motosco. tacr.)—Prlnceai,' Cbi-

ca(o, Indef.
aiontsoacry & Stone (Cbaa. DUlln«faam, mgr.)—Olobe,
New York, indef. • •* '

Slsnn. Louis (The Shoberti, mm.)—Botfth, New Tork.
iDdef.

"Maid In America" (Tbe Sbnberfs, ogrs.)—PaUee, Chi.
csgo. isdef.

"Nobod; Home" (P. Ray Oomstock, mgr.)—tfulDe El-
liott's. New York, Indef.

.
/

"On TrUl" (Ooban St Harris, mgrs.)—Dandier. New
York, Indef.

"Passing Sbow of IBIS" (Tbe Sbnberts, mgra.)—Win-
ter OaTdeo, New Yotk, Indet

"Peg o' My Heart" (Peggy O'Nell) (Olttw Morofco,
msr.)—Oort Cblcago, Indef

Sanlley, Jomh—Garrlck, Cblcago, Indet.
• Slnneta" (Wm. A. Brady, mgr.)—PlaybooBe, New Xcgk,

lodef.

I!!"*,','. '3. Again"—Gaiety, New York, Indef.
"Sari" (Henry W. SsTage, inirr.)—Oakland, Cal.. 13-19,
Sacramento 20, si. MaryarlUe 22, Gbloo 23, Aahland.
Ore., 24. Engene 2.', Salem Zet
Twin B*d>" (Selwyn A Co.. mgra,) — Harris, New
York, It.def. • r-' '

"^,'1 S' fcorts" (Tbe Sbabeets, ingr».)—Thirty-
ninth Street. New Tork. Indef.

"Ten Nigbts In a Bar Boom" a Q. Bae, mgr.)—Oro-
t(>n. S. Dak., 16, Andorer 17, .CUiemoot 18, HaTUU.
N. Dak., 16.

"^icdjf
<Srtwyn ft Co., sign.)—Cort, Vtw Tork,

"Dncle Tom's Cnhln," GraDfa ^Ltiee & Sbaw, mgn.)—
Huninieiaiowii. Fa., 18, KoyaltDn 18, BlUabetlrtowii 19,

i' „t"*.? 22, Enpbrata 23, New BoUaad 24,
Honeybtook 2S. Downliwon 26.

STOCK AND acnSBTOIRB.
Academy Playeis--BaTerblll, Moss, tnaST
Adair, Jobn Jr., & Co.—Marliin. O. Indef.
Ai-cker. LewlB^Iaren—Moolical, Can., Jsdef.
Albee stock—ProTWence, lnd<i.
Academy Players—Cbarlatte. JC. O.. Indef.
ALgeii^tcck (JoeAngell. mgiv)—«ess«n. N. Y.. 1*-19.
r.orbanft Stock—Los Angeles. Indef.
Benton. Margot, Slock—Bemldjl. Minn., Indtf.
Balnbrldge Players—MlnBeainfis. IndeK
fouatelle, Jessie, Stock—Bolfalo N. T.. indef
'Blood. Adele, Stock—BnlTakK N T., Indef

rinyers (J. B. Bamtt. mgr.)—S'lirlngBeU, O..

**'«>*»«y Players (O. E. Wee, mer.)—Oamdn, N. J.,

Eerrowi-Hpward Players—Oncoln, Neb., Indef.

Ir3f*"a^','«'?i*' —3an Dlei!0. Cal.. Indef.
Byon Stock (C. Fred Drmm, mgi^J —Charlotte, If, O.,

inoer.
Crescent Stock—^WlkUc Plains N It. Indef.
Craig StMk—CiistJe S(niii«. BoMon. indef.
Colonial Players—^NbrfoU;, '^a., IndcC
5?*?*'.9't»" Stock—WaterbDjy, Ootn ., indet.
Colonial Stock—Newport. B 1.. Me f.
toraell-Prlce Players (V. E. Oomdl,, mir.)-Wanseoo,

o.. Indef.
,

Crescent Sleek—Panlllra. It.. 16, Prtmghir 17. Birtley
i2' ?J"'!^°" o™n»IIle 20. 0««iil;e City SI, lre«oa

20: Ir'aniuf, S?'
Hartley 26, Sbdd.

Goldle. Stock CWm. Tenniraao, m«t.)—New
Cajyln Players "(J. a. Applegate, mi*.)—Selby, Neb.,

Clarenadn Stock—Kallda. o.. 14-10. :

DenJiam Stock—Den^-r Indef

n?w? l^£.'iJ'?'*4.°'*»"- mgr.)—B«r City, Mich., indef,
Dcyle, Edward, Stock—DecatOT, ITT. i4-l9,

?!^"SfSf• <!?i.r™r*' Stock—McAl«»««r, OkU., 21-26.

gl!^*—Vacoma. Wash.. 1 odef. •.

5?P!!«'^'gek-.s,n Diego. Cal.. indef.
Knjerprbtc Stor.k (.Nonntn BUyard, mgr.V—Chicago, In-

EUteh'a GaK»cn Stock—Denrer. IrMef.

^T?".™;. ^'-e- 3*oek (Cbas. T. Smith, ml t.)—ToMlto,OM.. Can- .. indef. .

OUrer, Players (OIlT-rr Eckbal'dt. mgr.)

—

Toren^,. sask.. Can.. Indef.
g™P'«'. Stock—Syncnse. N. T., Indef.

E!? 5.P'W"*— N. J.. tDdef.
goP.ceo, TElesnor, Slock—[« Crosse, Wla,, InOet.
f <'lbe»'- 4 Sbea Stock—Atton. O., indef,
i'lsbe-r Slfck—St. Panl. Indef.
X^iTiklln Slock (Edwin W««w. mp.)—Altnmont, N.

J... lt-19. BoUaton Spa 21-26.

Glbney, Surah, 0>.—Sanla.. Ont., (Tan., lodef.
Olanton, Melbs, Playea (Herbert Olanton, mgr.)—New

Castle Ind.. Indef.
Grand !itock—^Toronto, Can.; Indet.
George, Cbas., Stock—iHagerstown. Md.. 14-18.
Geyer. Agnes, Stock—Uoskogee; Okla., 13-19.
HaaweU. Fercy, Stock—Toronto. Can., Indef.
HomCT .Ocm. Oo.—^Estberrllle, la.. Indef.
.Hard'a, Ira. .Stock—aft. Teracn. N. Y.. Indef.
Home Stock—Sogloaw. Mich., indef.
HUIman'a Ideal Stock ' (Bnrry Sobns, mgr.)—^Abilene,

Ean.. I4-)9, .Sallna 21-26.
. Eolth - Pl»yen—Toledo, 0.. indef.'
Ketth Stock—Tortldnd, Ue., I'Btf.
Keltb Players—Bronx, New Yorl, indef. .

Keyes Sisters Stock—^Dallas. T«., indef.
Leland Stock (Jay Packard, mwr.)—Ooe Hondred and

Sixteenth Street, New York, |i<lef.
Ltslngton Players—Hammerateln's Lexington, New Yerk.

Indef.
Lewls-Ollrer Players (Jack Lewis, mgr.)—Balel^. N.

O., Indef.
Loneigan, Lerler, Players—Ualesttc, Boston, Indtf.
La Salle Mos. Com. Co.—La salle, Chicago, Indef.
Lyeenm .Stock—New Britain, Coen., Inder.
Lytell-Vacghan Stock—Albany, Y., Indef.
Lawrence. Del. S.. Stock—San Franelsw, Indef.
Lelghton-Tucker Stock—^Worcerter. Maai., indef.
La Porte, Uae, Slock—ZaoesTme, O., indef.
Lakeside SMck—Denrcr, indef.
La Salle Uns. Oom. Oo.—Grand - Baplds. IScb., Indef.
Mack's Associate Players—Mooessen, Pa., Udef.
McKlnley. ' PatU, Players ' (Dare Rellman, mgr.)—WiU-

lamsport. Pa., Indefi
Manhattan Playen—Boebeiter. N. Y., Indef.
Maekay-Kcnble Stock—Hamilton, Can.. Indef.
Melrllle's Comedians—^Tyler, Tex., lodef.
Nye's Dram, Shows (B. H. Nye, mgr.)—Ambrldge, Pa.,

14-19, BrowsHTUle 21-20.
Orpbean Bfns. Oom. Co.—McAlester, Okla.,'. 14-19.
Oiliheani Playts—Oakland, Ctl., -20, Indef.
OllTer Drama Flnyere (Otia Ollrer, nu^.)—Qala^, 111.,

indef.
Foil Playen—PoU's, Waablogton, indef.
Poll Playen^Andltorlnm. Baltimore, Indet,
Poll players—New Harcn, Coon., Indef.
Toll Pbiyeni—Scranton, Pa., Indef.
Poll Players—Worcester, Mass., indet.
Poll Flayers—Hartford, Oonn., Indet.
'Park Opera Co.—SL Looli, indef.
Playen Co.—St. Lonla. indcf.
Premier Playen—^Fall Blrer. Mass.. indef.
Princess Stock—New Bocbelle, N. Y.. Indef.
Portland Players—Portland, Me., Indef.
Paycon Slock—Peoria, IlL. lodef.
Pearl Stock—Eronvton, 111.. Indef.
Paytoa. Cone, Stock—Sprlngfleld. Mass., Indef.
Park, -Sam ± £dna. Stock—-Maoon, Oa., Indet,
Packard, Jay, Playen—Standard, New York. 14, Indef.

' Boyster-Ondley Opera—WoodsMe Park, Phlla., Indcf.
Royster & Dndley Opera—Portlond, Me., 21, Indef.
Blcbardtoo Stock (Ensley Bar^onr, mgr) — Pawbanka,

Okla., 13-18, Mnskosee 20, Indef.
Sbabert Stock—MUwaokee, Indef.
Beattte Stock (Ohas.'L. BIchards, mgr.)—Seattle, Wssh.,

Indef,
St. (Hslre, Notese. Stock, No. 2 (T. Moy Beimett, mgr,)—Greensboro, N. O., Indef.
Stonley, Arthur, & Oa.. St. Lools, indef.
Sberman Playet^ElsIn, III. 14-16, Anron 17-10.
Shorey, Elhet Mar, Stock—No. Conway, N. H., indef.
Tompfe Players—Maiden. Mass, indef.-
Trnbern Stock—HnotJngton, L. I., N. Y., 16, Patebogne

17, Bayrbore 18, Sayrllle 19. Blrerbead 21. Green-
port 22, Huntington 23, Patchogoe 24, Bayshoie 2C,
Sayrllle 26.

Tnincr, Clan, Stock—New London, Oodb,, Indet.
Union HUl Players—Union Hill. N. J., Indef.
Van Dyke * Kalon Co. (F. Mack, mgr.)—St. Joaejib,
Ma, indef.

Vces. Albert 3., Stock—Wheeling, W. Va.. indef.
WasblDgton Stock—Detroit, inder.
Wallace, Cheeter, Playss (Obestcr Wallace, mgr.)—B.

LiTerpcoI. O., indef.
Wet>-Dnmont Mtu. Oom. Oo.—Angosta, Oa., Indef.
Whitney Stock—Dnrand. Mich., 14-10.
Yale Stock—Brockton, Maos., indet.

COKPANIES DV TABLOID PLATS.
Xknplre Mas. Ooa. Oo. (Fred Blddon, mgrx)—^Wilming-

ton. Del., 14Jnly 3.
"High School Minstrel GItts" ((Sias. BL Singletoa, mgr.)
—St. Lools. indef.

Jones. Hsp.. Mai. Bcvoe—New Orlesni, indcf.
fionsblne Oomedy Oo. (Goodwin A SllT«flake, mgn.)

—

. Phebai, Va.. indef.
'7abtrin Girls" (DaTo Newman, mgr.) — Hempbls,
Tsm., 13-19. Lexington, Ky., 26-26.

BnifSTRELS.
Dandy Dixie Minstrels (Johnson A Block, mgrs.)—Loa

AnKelea 14-16, (}oIdlleld. Ner., 17-19, ax>na{iab 20,
Las Vegas 21, CallenU 22, Panaca 23. Plo^ 24.

(Seorgla TTonbidcora (Wm. Mc<!abe, mgr.) — DimUp,
Kan.. 16. Dwlgbt 17, AlU TIsU 18. Ainu 10.

Hnntlngton's, F. O. (J. W. West, mgr.)—Galena. Kan.,
ISVJopIln, Mo., 19, Carthage 21, OartersrUto 22,
Gnnby 23, Webb City 24, Scannon, Kan., '2S, Hal-
berry 26, Frontlnac 27.

Blebard A Prlngle's—Monterldeo, Minn. 16, OHonrlUe
17, Wahpeton, N. Dak.. 18. Morris 19, BensoD, Minn.,
.21, Utcblleld 22, Wlllmor 23, St. Olond 24. Little
Falla 25. Sank <%nter 26.

BANDS AHD OBOHESTRAS.
Caralkt's Orchestra—St Lonls. Indef.
Oonwoy's Band—San Francisco, indef.
Chandler. Nellie B.. & Ladles* Orchestra ((%ai. W.

QaeU, mgr.)—SbrcTeport, La., 16, Monroe 17. Bnt-
tleaborg, MIos., 16-20, MerUlon 21,- GreenTlile 22,
Weit Point, Gi., 2.1, MaeoD 24, Sbelbr. N. O.. 26-27..

Flake's Band—Wonderland Floating Theatre, Indef.
Femllo's, Francesco, Band—Zoo, Cincinnati, Indef.

' Ft. ' Smith Cadet Band—St. Josenh. Mo., Indef.
KllUes' Band—Kansas City, Mo., indef.
McSpsrrona Band—Ells-Sba-Co., indef.
Mannln's Otchesna—Altoona, Pa., indef.
Niel's, Carl, Band—Logon, W, Vs.. iudef.
Fryer's, Artfaar, Band— Willow Orore Park, PUU..

14-26.
Sonoa'a Band—San Francisco 14-Jaly 23.

"Allen. The"—AslOT; New York, indef.

.

Becqne's Pletare Shows—New City (Fridays), Obngen,
N. Y. (Satnrdsys), indef,

"Btrth of a Nation''—Liberty. New York, Indef,
"Birth of a Nation"—^T^vmont, Bostoo, Indef.
"Eternal City, The"—Colnmbla. Washington, indef.
"EtemU City, The"-UllDOls. Oilcogo, Indef.

CAKNIVAtS.
*'"»«« Bro*.' (W. J. Allmon, mgr.)—Woonooeket, S.

Dko., 14-19.
Amertcu <nio» . Cb.—Wa«hlng«on, la., 14-19, Dami-

port at-26.
Adams Oteater Expo. Sbowe—Purtncket. B. I.. 14-10.
Aiken Shcnrt—Lanilos, Midi.. 14-10, FUnt 21-26.

IAlboilemei
' Wb hav^ numerous testimo-'
nials .

' from prominent ' artists

speaking of the excellent quali-
ties of Abolene as a make-up re-
mover and of ils usefulness in th«
dressing room.

rrn tip in 1 and
Soz, tubes lo 01
the make-Dp
tiox, also in K
and 1 lb. cans, i

t)yallllr8t-class
dnigrlsis and
dealers inf
make-ap.

Sample Free on JSeQuest

BleKESSON & BOBBINS
01 Pulton St., HEW TOBB..

Erans, Ed. A., Greater Shows—Webster City, la.. 1M8.
Ferarl Shows—Erie, Pa.. 14-18, Boffalo, N. Y., 21-20.
Great Western Shows—Boserllle, Cal., 15-19.
Hnmpty Dompty Eipo. Sbow—llHrrey. III., 14-10.
Barry C. Hunter Staowo—Meodvllle. Pa.. 14-10.
Heth, L. J., Dnlte<l Shows—Fend da Lac, Wis., 14-I'J.

Jorrls-Seeman Shows—Omaha, Neb., 14-19.
Jobniiy J. Jones' Expo. Stiows—Mabanoy City, Po.,

' 14.19.
Lofg, Col.. Greater Shows—FBrrell. Pa.. 14-10.
L90S, J. Geo,, Shows—Mineral Wells, 'rex., lt-19.
LMtleJohn's United Shows—London, Ky., 14-10, Oorbla

81-26.

Maxwell Ccmlral Co.—Soatb Amboy, N. J., 14-19, Bell-
TlUe 21-20.

Mighty Doris Shows—OomeUBvlHe. Pa.. 14-10.
Metropolitan Sbowj—Hlnton, W. Vs., 14-10.
BelsOr Nat Shows—Bongbton, Mlcb., 14-10. Menominee

21-26.
Bogera' Greater Shows—Montgomery, W. Va., 14-10.
Bntherforil Gieoter Shows—Lonln, O., 14-10,
Swain, W, I., Shows—Oollmao, Ala., 14-19.
Smith Greater Shows—PortsmTnlb, O., 14-19.
Wortbam, C. A., Shows—Alliance, Neb., 14-19, Dead-

wood, S. Dab.. 21-20.
Waabbnm'a Mighty Midway Shows (Levn W. Washbnro,
mgr.)—Chester. Po., 14-19, Asbory Fork, N.J., 21-26.

Zeldman & PoUle Shows—Flint. Mlcb, 14-19

CIBCTCSES.
Batnom & BaUey's-i^Decatur, 111., 16. Pearla 17. Daven-
grt, la., IS, DDboque 16, Cednr Baplds 21, Waterloo

, .Mason city 23, Ft. Dodge 24, Cbenkee 25, Slonx
Foils. S. Dak., 26.

Barnes, AI. G.—Cheney, Wash., 16, Bosalle IT, Ccpor
d'Alene. Ida.,- 18, Sandpobit 10, Mtasonla, Mont.; £1,
Bomlltoa 22. Pblllpsbnrg 23, Deer Lodge 24, Ana-
condo 29, Bntte 26. 27.

Gentry Bros.—Phlla., 14-10, Washington, D. C. 21-26.
Hcnest. Bill—Fowler, Kan., 16, MInncola 17, 'Klng!k]aWD

16, : Uncklln 19.
Hngenbeek-Wallace—Oahkosb, .Wis., 16.
Jones Bros.—^Montpeller. Vt., 16, Bethel 17. Lebanon.

' N. H.. 18. -WoodsTlUe 10, Littleton 21, Loconla 22.
Fmnklln 23.

Lo Teno's—^Augosta. Me., 16, Belfast 17, Bangor 18,
Dontorth 19.

101 BODCh Wild West—Chorlerol, Po., 16, Unlonlowm
17, ConncilsTlUe IS, Gtcensboix 19.

Blce A Dbxe ^TlVater CIrcns—BlpTcy, O.. 16, Aagiuila,
Ky., 17, Lowrenccbnrg, Ind., IS. Anrora 19, CIncln-
notl, O.. 20,^>1, WoTSow. Ky.. 22. Veroy. Ind., 23.

RlngUng Bros.-^prlngfleld Mass., 10, Plusfleld 17, Al-
bany, N. Y.,nB, Utlca 19, Syracuse 21. Bocbester 22,
Bnffnlo 23, Jamestown 24, Erie, Pa., 25, Yonngstown,
O. 26.

Boblnsoni Yankee—Grand Roplds, Minn., 10, Virginia 21.
Sporka, Jcbn EL, Shorws—Hntctalnson. Minn.. 16. Com-

bridge 17. Sank Center 18. Aitkin 10. Broineid 20.
Storreot's (Howard StorKtt, m^.)—Glen Core, L. I.,

N. Y., 14-19.
Son Bios.' Shows—Albion, Ind., 16, Nnppanee 17, An-

gola 19, Bodsoo. Mich., 21, MUan 22.
Sclls-Flato-BnSalo Bill Shows—Losan, U., 16, Salt Loke
Oay 17. Ogden 18. Bock Sptlogs, W)X>., 19.

tSfelsb Bros. & Lesslg Shows—Altoona, Pa.. 16, 17,
Coalport 18. Panx»utawney 10.- Patton SI, Bomesboto
22,-Portaee 23, BialrsrUIe 24, Derry 25, Latrobe 2U.

MI9CBI.I..ANBOTT9.
Bragg A Bragg Sbow (Geo. M. Bragg, mgr.)—^Depoo-

TUIe, N. Y.. 14-19, Plesalo 21-26.
Christy's Hipp. Shows (Geo. W. Christy, mgr.)—Loir-

more, N. Dnk., 16, HUlatnro 17, Boxton 19, Climax
22, Lokota 23. Leeds 24. Jomeetown 25, Plnsree 2A.

Bletan's Big Show—drclerllle, 0., 14-19, WUrjomsport
21-20.

Tbdd, wm., Vaad. niow—Loolsa, Ky., 14-19.
Waldei, Dana—Afoontaln View, Mo., 17, Bionsss Oily

21-20.

&BB.OVBS HAIR FB.OB ABBIPIT8
face, neck and any part of tbe body Inatantly.
No aelda or polsonoas Inxredlenta to Injare the akin.
Hamless oa water. Deed and endorsed by pbysl-
cloni and sodeQ women aa tbe qalckest and
safest. SOe. and )1, at Blker-Hegeman Stores and
leading . drag and departmcDt stores. Trial bottle,
by mdl. lOc. WBB^BB BEAUTY CO., Dept. 3,
67 Flftb Ayenne. New Tori:.
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CHARLES K. HARRIS' NEW SENSATIONAL BALLAD HITNOW SWEEPING THE COUNTRY
TAKEN FROM HIS FAMOUS MOTION PICTURE PLAY

S HOMENOW BEING FEATURED IN ALL THE MOTION PICTURE HOUSES

WRITE FOR THE BIG

SONG HITS

CAN YOUUPAY,
Etc.

iY MAMMA
LIVES UP
IN THfi SKY

MY TANaO eiRL

a LOVE YOU)

SAN JOSE
BACK WATER
DAUCHTER
BVRR-FIRB
COMKUV HIT

By McCsrron and
Vincent

FREE-UNBREAKABLE CHORUS SLIDES-FREE
CAN BE USED AS A GREAT SPOT-LIGHT SONG

Complete Copy and Orchestrations Sent Free to Any Singer or Moving Picture House In tbe Country
WRITE FOR THIS SENSATIONAL HIT AT ONCE

Communications to CHARLES K. HARRIS, 701 7tb Ave., How York City
MEYER COHEN

Manager

OUT OF TOWN NEWS
Decatur, III.—Empress (R. v. MaUory, resi-

dent mgr.) Edward Doyle Stock Co. began lis sec-
ocd and last week June 14. It Is playing to fair
business, considering tUe strong opposition, Ken-
nedy Shows last week and Bamum & Bailey Show
thlB week.

KOTES.
Doc Tdbncb was a caller at the local office ot

Clippeb last week.
The Parker Comedy Co. played Stonlngton, 111.,

week of 7, and reported gooa business.
Tub Piiuin Comedlass narrowly escaped a blow-

down last week. The force or tne wind drove the
ends of tlielr tturt poles eight Inchos in fhe ground.
At atiODt the same time the Calms Bros, were
caught In a windstorm, but they suffered no dam-
age except tour or five broken side poles.
Thb Con T. Kescedy Shows arrWed here Sun-

day afternoon, 0, at four P. M., and Immediately
commenced to unlobid. They had the most of their
shows ready to open Monday afternoon, and the
rest were tbrown wide open that evening.

A Mos'UTEB parade was the big feature of the
carnival opening, Monday night, 7. The {>arade
was headed by toe Kennedy Sand of forty jpleces,
foUowlni; the band was the two Forester Team?,
members of 1626 and 144 M. W. A., the Dokeys In
full regalia, the Redmen In unlfom^ a nnmber of
labor unions, and the newsboys from Decatur
Revteto and Decatur Heratd. Tbe carnival was
thrown wide open to members of the parade, all

of the shows welcoming tlie marchers. It proved to
be tbe slgcest first night ever seen at a Decstur
carnival, alChongh a large part of the big crowd
wUch nocked Into the grounds witb tbe parade
left earlv on account of the cold. Wednesday
ev^ilng, 8, the queen of the carnival was crowned
at the grounds. She received a f200 diamond
ring. The lady receiving next largest nnmber of
votes a S200 ring, and the third a trip to the
Exhibition at San Francisco.
While the Con T. Kennedy Shows, last year,

were first class In every respect, the prcjent apgrc-
satlon Is greatly superior. Mr. Kennedy bplli'ves
If. giving every patron thi*Jr money's worth, and
there was not a show on the grounds but what
gave a first class perfoimance. Tbe Roynl hippo-
drome and horse show deeerves special mention,
aieo the Russian danceis. Doc Turner's two "Ten.
In-One'' shows and "The Garden of Allah." Wm.
P. Floto, the genial press efent, did some clever
press work here, and Con Kiainedy, himself, was
a "hale fellow well met,"

C. W. Pabrxb was a visitor with the Kennedy
Shows Tuesday 8. He left Tuesday afternoon for
his factory In Leavenrworth, Kan.
The MEunxBS of the Edward Doyle Stock Co.

were visitors at Tub Clipvkb Bureau during week
oi' 7.

NnahvlIIe, Tenn Princess (Harry Sudekum,
mgr.) vaudeville ui-d pictures.

AfRi>o»B (J. W. Kean, mgr.)—The Stames Stock
Co.. proved such favorites Uiat they were held over
for the second week, ending 12.

*

ParTHDNON, VlCTOm*, Chitbtai,, Stband. EtlTC.
KirTH Avenue, Ai,hambba, Rkx, OaBSCBS'T and
Ve.mdo&if:, moving pictures <mly.

NOTEa.
Annol'nceubnt Is made to the effect that Wm.

II. Wassman Nashville's plameer motion picture
man. Is preparing to erect one of the finest and
safest motion plccnre theatres In the South. The
building will be on Sixth Avenue, North of Church
Street, and will liave two entrances, one on Slxtt:
Avenue and the other on Capital Boulevard. The
Beating cai>aclty wUl be 1,500. The balcony wlU'
contain twelve private boxes, retiring rooms for
both ladles and gentlemen, also a umgue feature
of a nursery, with maids In charge, for the chil-

dren, and many other ahead of date features.
The AI.AMO will be the name of another new

moving picture theatre to be erected In this city.
Work bas already started on tbe site of tbe Sara-
toga Billiard Hall, at 410 Church Street. The seat,
tng capacity will be 40O. The house Is expected
to be ready for business In about three weeks. It
Is t>elog built for the Peerless Amusement Com-
pany, capital stock {5,000. Its charter was filed

in tbe office oi the County Register last week.
The following were named as Incorporators : J. K.
Be«ty, Harry T, Tabler, J, P. Walman, Avery
Handley and Dr. J. N. Buchanan.

Memphis, Tenn,—East Ertd Park (A. B. Uot-
i-lson. mgr.) business here Is very good. Bill week
(\f June li : Shannon and Annis, Brenner and
Wheeler. l<Ven/.-h Girls, Helenc Darls, Ramsdell
Duo. and plctiirs
MAjiiSTlCi (S), Eupinrs (2), raiNCBsa, Atauo,

COLONIAI,, Queen, Puza, Pauce, Cabsoltov.
AuEBicAN, Echo, Scbubban, Lamab, Edbn, Rex,
Cbtstal, Lasca, OxroKu, wbllimoton, Impebial
DeLuzz, Db Soto, Silamiiock, Belveoebe, Rbautt,
I.IBEBTV, MeTUOPOLITAK, I.MPEniAI. (2), DaISTS
(i2). Pastimes (2), Rotal, Savot, Pekin, Famous
and CoLUMUTA, motion piiturs,
POFULAB, MOZABT, BELVIUERK, MaDIBON, CbOSS-

TOWN. Jackson, Oxford and Colleob, alrdomes,
are having good attendanceB.

I,OKauHport, Ind,—Nelson (Edw. T. Oalllgan,
mgr.) Universal pictures to big attendance.

Colonial (flarlow Bycrly, mgr.)—Bill June 14-
16 : Bruce Morgan and Betty, Jack Lewis, and
Leach, Wallln Trio. For 17-10: Marie Laurent
Ray Snow, and Angelo Armento and Brothers.
Buslneai <«ntlnues excellent.

Pabakoiint. Obano and Abk, pictures only.
Babni/m & Bailet appeared here 11.
Chuck Haas, In a roping act, went big at the

Colonial 7-9.
J. A. Oabnabt arrived In Ix>gansport June 7,

and at once started preparations for the BIks

Society Circus, which will be held at iNatlooal
Park, 17-10. Elaborate plans are being formulated
and Mr. Damaby promises a decided Innovation
A large number of profosslooial acts. Including
nlders, aerial acts, animal acts and acrobats win
participate. "A NlRiht at tbe Mardl Oras," a big
spectacle, will also be a big feature, ie<]ulring sev-
eral hundred feet ot special Kcoerj and a ballet
of fifty local ladles. 'The clowns will be select(>d
from prominent business men, and red lemonade,
popcorn and all the popular accessories to a genu-
ine circus win be In evidence. A canopy aUnllar
to the Wild West shows win te above the "blues "

while the amphitheatre on the grounds will be
utilized for the reserve seats. On the openint;
day a mammoth parade wlU be given, with tlie
dens of animals, riders, elephants and a section
devoted to floats and decorated antoa.

Snint John, Cnn.—Opera Houao (W. C. Mc-
Kay, mgr,) "The Arrival of Kitty" failed to op-
rear Jn.ne 7-12, owing to tbe sudden Illness ot tbe
leadlne Udy. Tbe Orpheum Stock Co. presented
••The Lottery of i'jove" 7-9, and hart fair business.
Moving pictures were shown 10-12. "The Ch(/co-
lute Suldier" 14-19.

Ltbic.—Vaudeville and moving plctiira
Impxbial.—Vaudeville and pictures.
Gkm. Ukkifb, Stab and Empbess, moving pic-

tures only,

„ L. Bbay, of Bray and Whitehead, was In town
0. fxii made arrangement to show the Selig pro-
ductions In pictures of Kei Beach's story —The
Spoilers,' at the Imperial Theatre. Date to be
announced falter.

Montreal, Can,—His Majesty's (H. P. Iim,
mgr.) moving pictures week of June 14.
Obpheuu (George Drlscoll, mgr.)— The Or-

pheum Players, In "Maggie Pepper," week of 14.
"The Easiest Way" 21-28.
SOnMEB P.^RK (D. Larose, mgr.)—Vauda>*llle

bill 14-19: De Pace Opera Company, Dewitt,
Ilnras end Torrance, Foster, Lamont and Foster,
Grace Twins, the Ortola, and Park's Military Band.

St. Lonia, Ho.—Park. •The Belle of New
York" Jouc 13-10.

SHENA-SDOAn.—"Paid In Full" 13-10.
^_^MA.'raros's Pabk.—-The Boss of T Ranch"

Oband Ce.vtbal.—"The Spendthrift," featnre
pictures, 13-10.
Dblmah Gaboek.—Oobum Players are to give

one performance of the Chinese play. "Tbe Yellow
Jacket," 10.
Thb Pbxss Club, of St. Louis, Is to have Its

annual merry makin? 17.
Gband.—BlU 13-19 : Joe B. McGee and company,

I? S.'?"*]£'' coraedy. "A Night In Old Heidelberg,"
Prelle's Ctrcns, AveUni; and Lloyd. Ambler Bros.,
Olga Da Baugh, Tom Kama, and new pictures.
POBEST Pabk HlOULANbs.—'Bill 13-10 : Singer's

Midgets Show.
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CmCIRRATL
TraoscendiDg in news Importance tbe outdoor

bulletlDS came tbe annoancement that tbe Grand
Opera Hoase. after one aeawn/s ezperlmeat wltb
iSusdar nlgbt openines, bas "cat tnem out," and
nvzt Aalnmn will revert to tbe Monday ni^bc
imiasumU. A large and growing nundier of stars
refuse to labor llKe dray borses seven nlsbts In

a week end It Is not possible to book all com-
binations for Sunday performances. The German
Tbe&tre Co., under Otto Ernst Scbmld^ will return
to tbe GraiidL and bas secured a thirty weeks'
contract for Sundays. Tbe document bas boen
signed, and Manager Jobn H. Haylln bolds It.

L<a9t SL-asoa the German Players went to tbe E^ery
-Vudtlorlom, and had a stormy time of It without
tiielr old pilot, but when Schmid took bold thoy
rounded Point Trouble and finished all right.

B. F. Keith's (Jobn F. Royal, mgr.)—Summer
vaudeville Is a gold mine here. Tbe Hawthorne
MJnatreW are the headline feature 13, in "A Night
in Minstrelsy." Others include : The Begent Quar-
tttte, John Froomefs sketch, "jazao;' pre-

sented by native talent: (Miss) WUUe Pierce,

Hath Warren and Boyd Agin; Boss and Aahtoo.
Whlttier's Barefoot Boy, and Ethel Dawn June,
the girl swimmer. Motion pictures.

,

Chesteb Pabk (I. M. Maitln, mgr.) — Chil-

dren's Week will be celebrated 13-19. Baby win
be king for tbe flrst half, and then tbe children
of the Fchools wUl be in possession of tbe resort
An outliig to 1,800 members of the Little Mothers'
League Ib another feature. At tbe Chester Opera
House the olio will bo provided by Toreat's edu-

cated roosters, Gordon and Klnley, In "Toylend ;'

Otto and Oliver, Juggling comlques; Kelly and
Scott, and Santlne, tbe accordionist.
CosET I8ij.5n> (Arthur Belaenberger, mgr.)

—

Ruth Bancroft Law, the sky-woman, gives four

dara of aerial fllghtB In her biplane, 17-20. At
the Alrdome Theatre. Matt Kolb's Tabloid Musical
Comedy Company gave an Innovation which tem-
porarily replaces Taodevllle. There are ten people

In tbe company, viz. : Eolb, John V. Moore, Jlmm'e
Elliott, I-a Neva, Vlda Vaughn, Pearl Sing, Marie
Hays, Kittle ElUott, Bdlth Bay and Ida, Leon.
Zoo (W. P. Wbltlock, mgr.)—The Ferullo Band,

of (Chicago, came 12. after a fortnight of Boblmar
tiiyi anil us Bohemian Band. Tbe last days of

this engagement was marked by more favorable

LDDLOW UioooN (A. E. Wllber, mgr.)—-Tbe
twlce-n-week motordrome races and tbe collaeinn

features are drawing fairly well, although the
cool nlgbt-uavc a depressing effect on general

attendance. _ ji

Odd Fiij.ows' Temple—Jack Iiait s comedy,
"Help Wanted." is tlie vehicle wblch Alberta Cm-
l!as and Ethel (3«nsley nsed In tbelr part of tbe

fraduatlon exercises of the Goldenbnrg School,

2. Hliaa StetDbergcr and Harry Cbaflin gave a
scene from "The Gypsy." „ ,

Little Plavhoi'SB (Helen Schnster-MarUn,
director).—"Oitstes," tbe Greek tragedy, by Blch-
ard Le GaUIenne, and Clyde Pitch's comdy, "Qcr
Own Way," are two plays given 7, 8, by the senior

chiBS of the Schuster School. Boyd Agin was the
director.

LYnic (Paul Ulliman. lessee).—Tbe new Sum-
mer policy of two-a-week i^bows bad a succssful
Inaugural with "l"be Eagle's Nest" and "The
Carpet of Bagdad" as tbe earliest attractions.

GUA.ND Opiiai. • House, Heuck's Opesa. House,
OupiiEuu, LzcEuu and St&i^'D, motion pictures.

SCUUES NOTES.

JoBx F. RoTAi., maDttger of B. F. Keitb's, la

a Domlnoe on the blue ticket for a governor of tbe
Advertisers' Club of Cincinnati.

Col. JaUES E. Fe.nj(E8ST was one of the moving
spirits tn>m Kentocky who were seen In tbe Anto-
moblle Club's parade and oatlng, for the orphans
of the three cities. , _

LtTTLB Nellx Webb, a product of Harrison, one
of Clncinnatrs suburban daughters, la winning
Thespian honors in Australia. -

FL'N>rr bow amosement tastes change. Last
year, nnder Paul iHlUman, the X-yrlc with conUnu-
ons photoplays, mostly comedy, at a nickel admis-
sion, proved a gold mine. This season a frost was
experienced, and big feature fllma at a dime are
doing better. .

HEBS'a a novelty. Anderson Township public
schools held tbelr commencement exercises at
Coney Island's Clubhouse 12.
Amusement booths buUt around and nnder the

shade of Chester Park's handsome trees have
proved a sucreesfnl innovation.

"Neptunb's Daoqhteb," at a dime, is a Grand
Opera House sensation. _ ^,
SSAPpy comedy marked the efforts of the Mc-

Farlands, at Cheater. .
Tar. Six Flying Herberts put on one of tbe

biggest acts ever seen at Ludlow Lagoon.
OHIO RiVEB scenes taken from tbe Iglana Queen,

en route to Coney Island, will be added to tbe
motion picture treasures of Cincinnati.
As PANTOMIME jugglers, Tamer and Grace are

quite retresblng. .
Sam Haiibis drew lots of applause for bis songs

and chatter at Keith's. ^ . .
The Jessica Duo—a boneless acrobat and a pretty

girl—made a pleasing combination at Chester i*"fk.

The Queen City Beach has fallen Into line with

other candidates for outdoor patrooage.
Jack Fine, a dancing comedian who was witn

Firefly," was a favorite of tbe Chester crowds.
Hebbebt Bubton was the name be gave. He

was past three score years and down on his luck.

An old time actor, be said be was. Asking aid

from the people on the last B. F. Keith's bill, be
eutertatned uem behind the scenes wltb some
rccltatlona. His "andlence" chipped In and gener-
ously sent lilm <m to New York with letters to

offlcfals of tbe Actors Fond. It was a great thing
to do. and Sam Harris and tbe rest found much
icy In their turn for sweet charHy for an old fel-

low upon whom fortune's back has been tamed.
Thibtt THorsA^ tickets for (^onev island

will be distribntel for June 2.t—^Mlke Mullen's big
carnival picnic day "up tic river."
ESTHKB Hill Lamb, (Caroline Morse Shipp and

Clifford Porter Hall will be seen in the one act

fantasy, "Tbe Maker of Dreams," at the Woman's
Club Auditorium. Edna Mannbelmer wlu direct.
Joseph O'Meura went to Mt Notre Dame Acad-

emy, Beading, O., and presented a program of
modem readlnga
Tsn Ben Franklin Club play, "Tbe Revised

Proof"—a printer's creation—was given at Day-
ton, O., 11, under the personal direction of Mr.
and Mrs. William' Smltb Goldenbnrg.

SlaTELi.E BniscoE TiMM bas Joined the Cincin-
nati colony of dramatic readers.
MiKA 'Voas, contralto, and Clement Hapner,

clarinetist, were beard In a graduation recital at
the Odeon, 0.

Flobe.nce Hawkins, a young soprano with a
colorful voice of tnore than ordinary power, is
one of the graduates of the musical crop who la
recetvlng much attention.

.

BuMA Louise Weitleb went to Cloverwork with
Mra. Schatb, Nora Stratemeyer, David Baker Hall,
£mma Kueibn and Sutton Wlngnte, and gave a
mnalcale for the blind Inmates.
IUabel .Vtkbs. Anna Mae Dooders, Helen Rem-

ley and Lora Marquette are Teda Tlgna's musical
"grads."'
The Itland Queen, with 875 delegates to tbe

National Wholesale Liquor Dealers' Association of
America, and tbelr families, enjoyed a fifty-two
miles' sail on the Oblo and after a fireworks' dis-
play on tbe Queen City bathing beach, steamed
for Coney Island and on evening of dancing.
Tux Boyd' Home Dramatic Cltib gave a success

ful minstrel show, under tbe direction of Charles
S. Mergy.

Newark, N. J.—Orpheura (M. S. Schleslngcr,
mgr.) tbe return of the tmptilar Fordberg Players,
with Ethel Clifton, Ottolo Neamith, Cbozlea DUi-
gle and Arthur Jarrett, Is celebrated by offering
-Shameen Dbu," June 14-18. Of tbe retiring com-
Sany. Edward Von Sloan, Slnart Beebe and Orris
[oUflnd are retained. "Mom'zelle" 21-2e.
KeeSet's (John McNally, mgr.)—Bill 14-16:

Fuor Musical AvoUos^ Martin and Fahrlnl, How-
ard and Chase and Montrose and Sardell

Lraic (F. Aossnagel, mgr.) — BUI 14-16: Jug
gling Kennedys, Kmerson and Hartley, Lotla nnd
Moore. Wm. Moore and company, Seymour, Demp-
sey end Seymour, John Hennings, and Madge and
Keating.

Pboctob's (L. B. Goldlhg, mgr.)—Bill 14-16:
Lillian Sbaw, Harry (Tbapelle, Arthur Putnam,
Sans Sisters, and pictures.

Loew'3 (lEugene Meyer, mgr.)—(Bill 14-16:
Niblo and Nugent, Bryan-Sumner and company,
Joe Boganny Trouiie, Sandy Shaw, and Blanche
Sloan.
Oltmpic Pabk (J. M. Bddon, mgr.)—(This

family resort Is open wltb roller skating and dan-
cing thus far. I'be big andltorlom will be opened
the latter part of the montb wltb some form of
show.

Hillside Pabe (W. E. Thaller, mgr.) — The
Wild Wei!t and Ranch 99 Show U given on Sun-
days, with Dare Devil Scbreyer and a number of
open air vaudeville acts. Roller skating and dan-
cine are enjoyed dally.

v.^iLSBimo Pabk.— This big park (formerly
Electric Park) hns opened under new management,
with a free circus and free moving pictures on
Sandays, end skating and dancing tnrougb the
week.

local theatres and picture bouses gave bene-
fit performancgs June 13, for the famUIes of two
firemen -who lost tbelr lives In a reccut fire here.

«

Sprlnefleld, Umaa.—Court Square (D. O. Gll-
more. mgr.) Corse Payton Stock Co., in "Within
tbe Law," June. 14-19.

PoLi' J'alace' (Gordon Wrighter, mgr.)—iBlll 14-
16: "A Mile a Minute," Francis Bent, Wbitfield
and Ireland, Three Brle^tons, Two Lowes Harry
(Sutler, and pictures. Fior 17'19 : Pike and Oalame.
(Thas. and Ada Latham, Jones and Jones, Royal
Cabaret, Humorous Four, and pictures.

HA.UPOEN Pabk (P. F. Shea, mgr.)—Blngltng
Bros.' Circus 18. . <» / o —«.

Plaza ((k>ldsteln <Bros., mgis.)—^Vaudeville and
pictures.

Bboaowat, Hi'DSON, Lion, Bdisonia, Mibbob,
Gaibtt, Reei,, Brjou, Palace, Subwat, Globe,
NoTELTT, Fox and Libic, motion pictures only.

NOTES.
The Haynes-Nelson iHbtel closed Its doors June

5. but will undoabtedly re-open under new manajffe-
ment next Fall.
Nathan E. Goldstein, of tbe Goldstein Bros.

.Vmnsemcct Con>pany, was married, 8, to Anna
Ginsberg. In the Alabogany Room of tbe Municipal
Building.

Atlnnta, Gn.—Forsyth (H. L. Cardoza, mgr.)
biU June 14-10 : Keystone Trio, Lucille and Cockle,
Clare and Flo (>ould. Primrose Pour Royal Dra-
goons, Watson's Farmyard, and Ethel Mclmiougb.

Mill (A. K. Jones, mgr.)—^Uoslcal comedy
Bonita (Geo. Campbell, mgr.)—Tableau and pic-

tures.
Montcombbt, Stband. Savoy, Gband, Vaddette,Two Ali.wos, Alpha, Victobla and Alsha, pic-

tures only.

Racine, Wis.—Orpheum (C L. Hoyland. mgr.)
closed Jun« 7. It will ondergo a scDcral renova-
tion and repairing b«fore re-openlng Sept 1.

Strand (A. W. Milller, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
moving pictures.

Majestic. Grand, Racine, Bijou, Bex, Audse,
American and Jitnbt, moving pictures only.
Hacendeck Wai,lace Shows were here June 12.

• Meridian, 'llUa,—Grand (W. B. Jones, mgr.)
Is dark.
Pbincess (Sol. M. Sagerman, mgr.)—Feature

pictures.
Elite.—Pictures.
Highland Park (Jasper BoyUn, mgr.)—Band

concerts and moving plctnres.

Hntclilnaon. Kan^Home (W. A. Loe, mgr.)
closed for tbe season.
Dn LT::t8, Hkx, Ibis and Pbabl, pictures.
RivEBSiDB Park (K. c. Beck, mgr.)—Tande-

vUle and pictures. Tbe Milton Schnster Musical
Bevue opened IS.

DEATHS
ISIlot Grevorr*

Eliot Gregory, artist and author, a director of
tbe Metropolitan Opera Company, and one of the
fonnders of the New Thcatru, died suddenly at bis
home. In Stratford House, No. 11 Boat Thirty-sec-
ond Street, this city, Jane 1. He had been in good
health up to a few days previous.

Mr. CTregory was aIxtyK>ne years old and was
bom la New Tork Oty. He was graduated from
Vale University In 1880, and went to Burorie soon
after to take up tbe study of art. He studied un-
der Carolus Duran and became well known In tbe
schools of ParU and Kome> In 1889 be was
awarded a go'd medal at the Paris Salon for bis
painting, "Coquetterle." Mr. Gregory excelled In
portrait i>alnting, nmorig the b^ examples of
which are his poi-tralts of Aagast Belmont and of
General Cullum. In tbe Cullum Memorial, at tbe
Dnlted States Military Academy at West FoloL
Under the pen name of "An Idler," Mr. Gregory-
wrote a scries of short oktcbcs which were collected
under tbe name of "Idler Papers." Others of bis
best known writings are "Worldly Way and By-
vrays" and 'The Ways of Men."

For bis work as an artist Mr, Gregory received
the decoration of a Cheva'iler of the L«glon of
Honor. For many yeairs be bad a studio and a
home at No. 1122 Broadway. He was "well known
In cociety and passed many of bis Sammers In
Newport nntil a few years aga He was a member
oC the Knickerbocker Club.

Mr. Gregory was unmarried. He Is snrvlvd b;
a brother Franklin Gregory, and an aunt, Mrs.
Caiailes H. Baldwin of No. 6 East Forty-eighth
Street.

Perc7 DIvwood.
The curtain has been rolled down on Percy' Blg-

wood. better known as Carrie Moore's bustrand.
It seems that Percy Blgwood was in New Zea-

land Wbtn the war broke oiit, and that he enlisted
and went away with the N. Z. Expeditionary Force
as a lance coiporal. He died of pneumonia i.i ac-
tive service. His next of kin Is stated to be Mrs.
Blgwood (n«e Carrie Moore, of Carlton, Mel-
bourne).

Cliarlea Cartwriiglit. a well known English
actor equally prominent In this country, died in
Elngland recently. He was bom In 1868, and fol-

lowing his flrst appearance on the stage at tbe
Theatre Uoyal, Exeter, In 1874. be created a nom-
ber of Important roles, appearing In the support ^f
(orcmoBt flngjlah act<»& and eventnoUy became a
star. He appeared with Sir Henry Irving, m
"Jingle," and as Dopant, in "The T.jidy ot I,yons,"
and scored one ot bis greatest characterizations
as Pec^otty In a dramatic version of "David Cop-
rerfielH;" He registered a series of successes at
the Adelpbl Tbeatre, and later toured Auftraiia
with. Olga Netbersole. More recently he was as-
sociated <wlth Fannie Ward, in her engagemeuta
at the Waldorf and .\ldwych theatres. Mr. C^rt-
wright came to America to appear as Elescbna, In
the play, "Leah Elescbna," and scored a big per-
.uaial nit. For a brief period be starred in this
country tmdcr tbe direction of Joseph M. Galtes,
and be was prominent in various Llebler produc-
tions. When David Belasco produced "The Lily,"
with Nance O'Ncll, Mr. Cartwrlght acted the role
ot tbe Count, and again made a profound impres-
sion. He wasf known essentially a? a "heavy''
oflor. and as the TlUahi of numerous EtegllA melo-
dtrenias he became the natural enemy of London's
gdlcry gcds.
Jobn BI. HIckey, a pioneer theatrical managsr,

widely known in tbe profession, died June 6. in

the Polyclinic Hospital, this dty, aged sixty-five
years. He was IdentLlled wltb Klaw le Erloager
snd Llebler enterprises for many years, and oae of
the first stars be managed was Barney Macaniey,
In "Tlie MessenEer from Jarvls Section." He wns
also manager of John Grlffltb for many years.
AmoDs othor productions Mr. 'HIckey managed were

• "Merely Mary Ann'' and 'The Ghetto." He lived
at 35 west FlfUeOi Street, . The funeral was held
Tuesday morning, 8, from the chapel of Leon T.
Stowe. Deceased was twice married, and leaves
his wife and one daughter, Bdna, by his flrst wife.
Georse C. Johnson.—Billy Johnson Informs

us ot the death of (George C. Johnson, late of John-
son, Horton and Johnson, death occurring at St.
Anthony Hospital, Brooklyn, N. T.. June 6. De-
ceased was lately a member of Sam Rice's DaffydUs
and James Lowery's Merry iMaldens cominnle^.
The funeral took place 10, from his late home.
In Nln«ty-aecond Street, Broi^yn. His widow and
four children survive.
Jainea B. Cody, asscclated with Bose Stahl's

companies for the pzst Ave years, died at Rellevue
Hospital, this city, June 8. He returned to New
York two weeks t>efore, after a tour of "The Per-
fect Lady," and was found unconscious night of
June 3, m his rooom tn West XlilFty-thIrd Street,
from aspbyxlaUon. caused by a leak in a gas pipe.
He was renncved to tbe liospltal where hopes were
held out for his recovery, but pneumonia devel-
oped, and death followed. He was a brother of
Martin Cody, a well known actor.
R. A, Roberts, an actor, sixty-four years old,

died in St. Vincent's Sospltal, this city, Jane C.
He was born In Ireland, of Bngllah (tarenta, and
bad been in this country for for^-two years. (Ihe
report of bis death contused many that deceased
was Robert A. Aoberts, tbe protean actor and
vaudevlllo sketch writer. The latter is well, at
bis cauntry home In England-)

Jack HcGreevy, ot tbe well known vaade-
Ttllle team of Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGreevy, died,
May 27, at Beaumont, Tex. He was a member
of No. 1 Lodge of 'Elks, New York. The Beaumont
Lodce took charge of the fimeral.
Cnarlea W. Gerry, a sta^e hand, and a mem- i

ber of the Theatrical Mechanics' Association, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself In tbe bead,
recently, at Kansas City. lio. He was twenty-elefht
years old, and is survived by his wife.
Thx FATHEB (jf Isabel Atlantis, of Atlantis and

Flsk, died at Winnipeg, Han., Can., May 22.
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THE CLIPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT
BT DR. MAX THOUK, OhlMWO.

Surgeon'in-Odef Ameiloui Hospital; ConsultlBg Burgeon Cook
County Ho^tal; Consnltlns Sorgeon Bhcrldan Park Hbaplt&l,
Chioago; Surgeon White Bate vid Aotors Fnnd, etc., eta

Tltei* artlclea are written •zeliulTaly ter tike NBW YOBK
ClilPPBRi (tnastioB* partalolBC to health, dliense, h^gleBe, self-
preierratlOB, preveDtloB ofdlMBia* sad matter* of aeneiml laierest
ta health will he aaswered 1b this colamB. ADDRBSS AI<L>
IRdCIRIKS TO DRi UAX THORKK. AMBRICAK HOSPITAL.,
CfUCAGO, ILiI<S. IVhere space wlU net permit or the SBbJeot Is Bot
suitable Ibr aa opeB answer, letters will he sent to the applicant

peraonaUT> Dr. Thorek should Bot be expected to diagnose or prescribe in these columns
for IndlTldnal diseases.

IS THE TOOTH-BRUSH A MENACE OR A BENEHT?
Krom tbe tiazj dami o{ civilization to tlie pres-

ent day seme lonn of deutal cleansISK bas Deen
practiced. Historians tell ua that way back, ceo-
turies a«o, dentistry bad been developed to qalte

an art by certain peoples. However, as time rolls

on, mctnodB that were considered Indispensable
become, la the light of sew dlscoTerles. Immcdl-
alely oosolete. And with suvh fate the tootb-broih
l£ right rxm coufronted. If the theories and ex-
periences at Dr. Bernard Feldmnn, at Pntb Am-
^y, N. J., are correct. In a periodical known as
Oral Hvgient, the doctor eiprcssea himself oh
follows :

*

*"Not ODiv has the publlc.become accustomed to
look upon the brush as necessary, but our teachora
and the great army of dentists arc recommendtrg
Its diligent use. This teaching of school children
and of adults how to use tbe brush properly con-
stitutes what I consider tbe menajce of the tooth-
brush ;' t>ecausc It has been proved to ms that
the- brush Is defeating the very purposes of our
oral-hygiene movcjnent, and that we are actually
Ir^ectlng the mouth Instead of cleanlDg It by the
use of the filthy gcnn-rldden thlDf. Dr. Head
coned the attention of the nrofesalon to the dlrry
condition of the brush as It Is used by tb? gen-
eral public. I'rofessor Miller proved that the brush-
Ing action of the bristles apon the surface of the
teeth had a very Injurious mechanical wasting
ctteet sear the necks of the teeth. Proff'ssor
Hutchinson n-jMrted (be conclusions which were
reached In this matter by research workers, and
hl.s remarks are so empbatli; that the matter can
cot well be Ignored. The plain truth Is that the
brush Is a dangeroos instrument which Is priicti-
cally Impossible to sterilize. It cannot be boiled
with Imponlty, and practically all agents. SUCh
as tricresol or iormalln, render the bristles of the
brush or tbe handle vmflt for further use. To quote
ITofessor flutcblnaon : "Not only the public, but
the dentists themselves, have little conception of
the flitby state of 'the comparatively clean tooth-
brush as used la everyday ilfe.'

"But granting the imitassltole, I.e., that the brush
with Its bristles covered with a thin ribbon of
tooth paste or powder Is sterile—why should we
use It when It does not reach thn Interproximal
spaces where It Is most Important that the bristles
acould reach? Tooth decay storta In these spaces
Irii the majority of cases. An eflklent cleaning Is
probably never obtained by the brush. What Is
more probable Is that many of tbe germs that are
present on the bristles are deposited In these
spaces, 'nie silk floss does reach between the teeth
and does clean out the food debris. It seems self-
evident that the brush falls to do what It la sup-
posed to do, 80 why use It when It does not do any
good?
"To cite an example which was given to me by a

friend a few minutes before I gave an oral brglsBe-
talk to school children : Tbe big brush that lapsed
by the street cleaners will clean the surfaces of
the cobblestones In the Kirtter, bat will glide over
the cracks whero most of the dirt Is settled. This
seems to mc to be a splendid word picture, and
Its worthy object was to Illustrate how and why
to use tbe tooth hrnsb to dislodge the food debrLs
'between the cracks.'
"But why should we follow the example or pat-

tern the cleaning of teeth after the crude method
of the cleaning of gutters having cobblestones}
To cite other examples: A stiff brush, with a lib-
eral amount of soap and water, vigorously applied,
will clean the smooth surfaces of floors: the cloth
o' a person's inilt can. t>e cleaned by the clothcs-
bruKh and one's shoes can be iMllshed by a shoe-
brush. Inert substances cannot cry out that this
rubbing bubts. Dr. W. D. Miller proved that the
same kind of agent, a brush of smaller al7.e, bat
exactly the same In principle, does hubt the soft
tlECTie of the oral cavity. This tearing and mo-
blng on the gums of the teeth are done by a brush
which Is filthy with those very germs that we are
no anxlouR to rid the mouth ofT Would the sur-
geon sanction th« cleansing of as open wound with
an Infected brush which was covered wlCh an anti-
septic tooth paste or powder? Are we oral sur-
geons, therefore, JnatUed In teaching children and
adults to nse such an Instrument on soft gums and
teeth ? Experiments were made which proved that
the brush contains a quantity of germs comparable

with the number of germs found In sewage. Twelve
sterile brashes were osed In these experiments, ap-

Elled once on the teeth, rinsed ten tunes In a tnm-
ler of water, were left to stand for twelve hours,
when all the brl^e9 were removed with sterile

forceps and the organisms counted in the usna
way. In right cases out of twelve the results were as
quoted. One hates to think how filthy the brushes
are that are used dally, especially by those' people
In -whose mouth septic processes are taking place.
No one who can look squarely at facts and who
has the courage to stand by a proved principle can
continue to use the brush or advise its use for his
clientele.
"Onr research workers, of which we have fnr too

few, have proved conclusively, to me at least, that
the tooth-brush I» undesirable and Inefficient. It
has been shorwn that pastes nod powdors and lo-

tions are beneficial, whenever they do not discolor
the teeth. Of what good Is research woilc it the
rank and file do not benefit by the findings? Th*!
conclusion which I have reached Is that an able
and iiitblased board or commission of dentists
should solve this problem for the dental (vrofesnlon,
and give as a technique for cleanlnj; the oral cavity
that Is real orqt nt/filanc. This could then be
token up by tlie rank, and the doctrine spread
broadcast, until such a method Is adopted, may I

suggest that w^ go back to the old Japanese method
of using the clean forefinger to massage and clean
the gums and outer sunaces of the teeth? Ir
seems to be Nature's own Instrument that 'Just
fits the bill.' Instead at uclng salt and water as
did the Japanese, we can nse modem lotions, to
be followed by the reeognlzed efficient stlk-Ooss
or strips. Mind you, this Is my orwn Idea ; bnt I

cite It only to create a dlso'JSBloii among dentists
to obtain ItKAL OKAL FR0PHYLAXI3. Bnt let

U3 start-, right by abandoning the filthy tooth-
brusb once for all."
There arc no two authorities on tbe Bllbtect wtio

agree on a partlcnlss .kind of tooth-brush as tieing
the best. They all have preferences and describe
the shortcomings of brushes In general. All. how-
ever, agree that the opposition to the ordinary
bristle-brash on the ground that It Is too bard
and that It Is liable to Injure the teeth and gnms.
purtlculairly when stray bristles are thnist Into the
toft parts around the tcetb, la well founded and
Justlfleil.

Ingenuity and concentrated effort evolved brnches
of badger's hair, of felt and a variety of other
substitutes which liave met with more or less suc-
cess and Justified opposition. Most of these con-
trivances, however, are lacking In the essential
resistance and elasticity so Important In the dls-
lodgment of foreign matter.
Some of you m«y wonder whv so much attention

Id paid to the tooth4>rash. It you will pause to
think that the importance of the teeth In digestion
U not sufficiently recognized and that many ckscs
01' chronic Indigestion can be traced to faulty den-
tition, you win see at once the necessity of keep-
ing the teeth In as perfect a condition as possible.
Thoasands of people ar<> bolog treated for "stom-
nchrtrooble," when at the root of the evil dental
Impeitfectlons are found lurklog.t In fact, many
cises of gastric disturbances imder the rare of
pbysldnns properly belong In the dental rbalr.
A word or two In reference to tooth-powders. In

this connection, nay not be amiss. It Is wise to
dip the cloth wUch acta as substitute for tbe
brash. In some powder snillclently coarse to pro-
duce some grinding effect. A powder tbat le too
fine Is of little avail. Powdered chalk and orris-

root are common bases for tooth powders. Dental
floss Is a splendid material for subatitutlng tooth-
brushes. 'The nse of dental floes requires a lltMe
experien<e. It should be dmwn between the teeth
flimly, but carefully, so as to remove foreign mat-
ter that cannot be reaAed In any other way. It
Is tmportant In nslng the floss not to cat or Irri-

tate the gmns, nor to loosen their attachments to
the tneth. A little experience eD«U>les one to ac-
compllah the work deftly and quickly. In the
neslect of this practice, the teeth can hardly be
said to have been cleaned.
Advanced methods of experimentation and In the

science of oral hygiene will soon. It Is hoped,
evolve methods of cleansing that will fulfill every
requirement.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS*
CANCER OF THE lilP.

MB. J. G.. Hot Springs, S. Dak., writes:
Deah Doctob : i have read in Tsa Clippeb your

arMclr on "Cancer." About twenty years ago I

had a cancerous growth, resulting from tobacco
use. removed from my lower Up. A. short thne ago
a sore appeared on my lower Up close to the place
whence the fonner growth was removed. It Is very
obstinate, and docs not yield to any remedies 1
might use. What shall I do? I read Teb Cur-
PGB and have for years—since 1862.

RBPLY.
There Is no doubt that the growth has not been

thoroughly renwved at the first operation. Very
ndnute particles have remained, undonbtedly, which
have cansed the recurrence. Cancer of the lip >s

one of the most cnreble forms of the disease, and
If thorooghly removed does not, as a rule, recnr.
I would cnggeat that yon have a bit of the sore
tissue examined with the microscope, and If It

proves, as you ancpeet, cancerous, have It attended
to at once. Yon need not fetf dlaflgnrement to

any appreciable extent, If the growth Is small. Do
not be discouraged. Fight It and yoa will wUi.

9ISB OCULIST AT OHCE.
MISS B. C. E.. Paiotuckct, B. C. B., writes:
UUB Doctob: I am a constant render of The

Clitpeb. I am a chorus girl and am sufforlnc
from a pus-discharge from the ^es. My vision Is

blnrred and I am suffering quite a bit of trouble on
account of It Tbe discharge Is worse In the
morning when t get up. During the day I see a
mist In front of me almost constantly. I -have
lri?d all sorts of eye washes without the least
Improvement. I also have pains In the elbowi.
What may cause that? Help me out, please, vrlth
an hnmedlate answer.

REPLY.
I should have answered yoa by letter, but

}0U have nut supplied me with your address.
As soon as this reaches yon eoruiilt an ocul'.tt.

Vou are snfTerlng from a very severe form of
ron/uoHtrlfif (Inflammation of the delicate mem-
brane covering the eye). Yoa cannot afford to
wasts time. '. Remember, that na must see a man
WBll-tralncd In eye^^lseoses. Ilot an ontMan. In-
sist that he Is a doctor, not aa advertising quack.
Yoa mus: receive Immediate local treatment. I

suspect tbe pains in tlie eltMnre are due to sbaorp-
tlon of poison from the pus-dlschorgc you de-
scribe. Do- not forget to call the eye-specInll.'sfB

attention to that. He will In all probability order
hypodermic lirjcctlons of a certain kind. Stop
fooling with eye-washes. Let me bear from you
again.

PALLING OF THB HAIR.
MISS T. K.. Algood. Tenn., writes

:

Deab Doctor: Will you kindly let me know
throng Thb Clii'Peb, what Is good to stop the
hair railing out. I have been troubled for several
years, and It Is causing me to worry. Thanks.

REPLY.
Ascertain at first, If possible whether or not you

ran discover the cause for the hair falling. Dand.
ruff of the scalp and other dlceases should be tcken
care of. Your system, If run down, needs buHding
up. Have a druggist carefully compound the fol-

lowing preparation

:

Salicylic add 15 grains
Resorchi Vj grain
Tincture of cnnthartdcs K ounce
Tincture of capsicum ]A drachm
Saponin 'A drachm
Lanolin l ounce
Rose water enough to make 10 ounces

Have the druggist melt the lanolin, dissolve the
saponin lu the aame quantity of water and Incor-
porate the two. Dissolve the acid .<ind resorcln In
the tlnttcres and rose -water, rospectlvcly. to make
up the required bulk. More cplrlt may replace the
rose water If required. Every nl«ht ^rush the
ictlon well Into the roots of the hair, which tlu-n
sboull be dried wlUi a soft towel.

OALIi>9TONC COLIO.
ANONTMODS, Philadelphia, Pa., writes:
Dbab Doctor : I am forty years of age, and have

been In the show business over twenty ycflrs. I

have never been HI, and I have taken on weight in

the past few years. I feel fine with the exception
that occaslouilly I get sharp i>aln8 under the
irlgbt ribs. They shoot np to the shoulder-blade,
and I have to lie down. I had these attackc a
r.nmber of times. When they do come they are ex-
ti«Dely severe, and the nalns are so sharp tbnt I

feel I wlU not survive tnem. I have seen a phy-
sician, who tMd me that a certain thing was the
matter with me. I want to know your opiplon.
If yoa wUl let me know, tbrongb The Clipped, 1

will apprecltae It.

REPLY.
There la no doubt In my mind but that you are

suffering from gall-utone colic. Have an X.ra.v
examination made.

MERCVHI.VLISM.
&nt. p. J., Waaihlngton, D. C. writes

:

Deab Doctob : A frimd of mine has advUed
mc to take certain yellow pills for the relief of

a blnod disease. I am taking them and have done
so for the past six weeks. For the past two weeks
my month Is very sore, my breath offensive and I

elect large quantities of saliva. I am spitting all

the time. I nm getting worried. What shall I do?
REPLY.

Using the following mouthwash and gargle every
two or three hours. You ore suffering from mer-
cnrlallsm. Stop taking the pUls at once.

Tannic acid 1 drachm
Mel. rosae 2 ounces
Water 0 ounces

RIMG9 AND UISPL.^CBMENTS.
MRS. T. T., Fort Worth. Tex., writes:
DEtu rKKMon: I nm suffering from dlfplarjment.

I have lo!.t wsUbt from snfferlni;, and my ph.v-

slclan Introduced a snTiportlnc rinc. I want to

know through T»T, CLirrER, whether the ring will

cnre the dlrpiacmicnt. I suffer more now than
before.

REPLY.
Rings will, as a rule, not cure displacements.

In moat Instances they do more harm than aood.
There are other methods to relieve your condition,

and I have no donbt your i>byslclan wUl advise
yoa properly what to do.

MISS F. N.. Sheboygan. Wla.. writes:
DuAif Doctob : I om a. comparatively young

woman, and In the past two years wrinkles of the
face have annr.yed me. I have been on the dra-
matic stage for eome time. I want to avail my-
self of Tiis Citippn Hbalth Dkpabtment and as-
certain If Bomerthlng can be done for the wrinkles.
Yonr reply w'Jl be much appreciated.

REPLY.
Thexe^re tb« tell-tale marks of time, according

to Professor Ballsbnry and are caused bv i dlmtmi-
tlon In the elasticity of tbe skin and loss of water
of the tls»ne<i as we t>ecome older. You see, the
percentage al water In the ttssaes Is 66.4' per
rent., while In thoee of advanced years It Is about
6S.6 per cent. Wrinkles once developed will offer
some difficulty .'n being removed. It Is nnnsenci
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to fill the furrows with pastes and jiowden. Bboajiwat (Peter McConrt, mgr.)

—

>Mot1iik file- Hl^na-Mcrlmn Oo. flnUhed 6, and tte house
Tkla h«a a tendency to make mattera won^ turoii, to good bualDeBS. opened with vandeTtUe 7, offering Mamoe Homer,
Fodal maasage la eiwUent The foUowLns cream Ujceside (PhlL Priedrlch. mar.)—^e Casino ^ler Qoartette. UUlan Colaon. the BoMlla. Hol-

rabbed In thoroagbly. twice dafly, readflV penc- opened 13. with lAkenlde Stock Co.. In "The Blae land and Dale, and morUon pletnrea aa the blU.

tratM the akin and will make It wpple. smooth ifousc." I8is.—"The Mendicant." a new opera. rMelvcrt

end soft. Persons subject to premature wrlukUnB b/\ct/\w Initial prescntaUon 4. and was a euccess.

of the face muft not icorry, tSVJlVa* Nona.
Bxpressed oil of almonda 2 diachms Popular plays by stock companies, vaudeville Thx Ibis has been. eagtgtA for June 18, 17, by
Cocoa butter 4 drsclmiB and interestlDg motion pictures form the nucleus the Police Belief Aaaoclatiaii'B Bis MlnstrelB.
Adeps lana 2 mana of our theatrical cutout. "MiETEEBB hUBT^" the dalntr operetta^ by Mar-
GlTcerlne 2 dracnms Majzstic (E. V. Fhelan, mgr.)—A splendid bast- garet Martin, ynU be given June 80 and July 1,
OH or rose 2 drops nens was done last week, with Richard Carle, In at the Isla, for tlie benedt of tlie Helplnsr Hand

Melt the first three Ineredlents by means of heat ; 'The Dictator." Supportlsor Mi. Carle were : Noniery. Hanj prominent local people will take
then add the ethers. Lester Lon<:rgan, aa John. T. Bowie ; John Ueeliiui, part, litdndlng Gilbert Roee, fai nls dandng ajxi-

as Duffy ; Eddie Pbelan, as Charles Hyne ; George claltj. and Mrs. Edward Lannon. the contraHo.
Urahem. as SImpeon ; Jack .Taylor, as Gen. Santo.i

rxTyrwf rvr^ I'/WTm WT^TirC compos; Tom whyte, as Samuel Codman, and Oaklandi Cal.—Macdos<ni{(h ('F, A. OelBB,
I II i I f IH I I I vlf nl tHw* others. The attraction- this week Is "Bebecca of mgr.) the advance sale of seats was heavy fo<-

\J\J i, \Jl IV TT 11 ivJU W¥ Snnnybrook Fawn," with Edith Tallteferro as star. mIezI Hajoa, In "Sari," Jnne 13 and week. BUlle
C13TLB Squase (John Craig, mgr.l—"Within Burke, In "Jerry," la underlined.

mrrr tl\milITTA the Law" had a successful production last veek. 'Obfexdu (Geo. Ebey, mgr.)—(BUI qpenlng Sun-
rlllLAl'llLriUA* Doris Olsson had the part of the unfortunate Marr day, 13 : Nat V. mils, UnderwooA-BlosBon and

Thu Iflfisnmmer dnltnras la now on and the^-e Turner, and William P. Carletou was the Dick company, Adelaide and Hughes. Boey and Lee,

1. Tinthini doln^ In a theatrical line except comic GUder. Bettr Bamlcoat was the slangy little Jtason, WUbur and Jordon, Schnrler and Gage,
mere a?^Vo^de I^k ^d vaudevlSI u^^^ blackmaUer, Iggle. "All the Comforta of Home" John faarry. and "The Glo;y of flie Erpoaiaon,''

irctnraa TnTe exodus to Atlantic Cltv and current week. exclusive motion picture.

ZjfJ Masi^'resorS hM bemui a^ the stey-ftt- TDEMONT (Jno. B. Schoeffel. mgr.)—Tenth week Pantaoes' (Wm. H. Wright, mgr.)—BUI 18-lfl

:

h^L Irill havVbVt Uttie tolmuse themselves untU of "The Birth of a. Nation." The business :s the Cora Toungblood Corson conmany, Bdb Albright,

t^h^onerrinir of the F^ll season best ihls theatre taa had for years. <7has. Wayne and comimny. Holden and Harron.
Keith's (H T Jordan, mgr.) — John KJeith's (Bobert Q. Larscn, mgr.)—Mr. Curtis. Kennedy and Mac, Bayne Snell and company, and

HyaniB ind LeUa Mclntyre are the headllners week press rcpresentaUve, annonnces Uls week's bill aa motion plctur^. „ „ ,^ , _ „^
of 14 OtherB ore - The Horellk Family Lady Sen ouc of blue ribbon headllners. Here they arc: Broadwat (Guy C. Bmlfh, mgr.)—Split week
Mel Burttm Holmes" travelette Diamond and Bren- Eleanor Gordon and company. Plske O'^Hara, Klut- vaudeville andjhotoptoya.
nu! Hal Steohens Herman ' Timbers, the Ftour Inc'B animal entertainers. Donahue and Stewart Colombia ((Jeo. w. Pitch, mgr.)—The Columbia
Janleva Dnmee and Duprce and moving pictures. Hans Eronold, Charles Ahearn Troupe, the Misses Musical Co.. headed by Dillon and King, and th*lr

gSk'd (Fred G Nlioa-Nlrdllnger. wgt.)—Week Campbell, La France and Bruce, and Samayoa. . Ginger Girls, present "The Hit of the Season"
of 14 - Al Lewis and company. Bomalnond Smith, LoEW'a Obphbcu (Victor J. Morris, mgr.)—For 13-ft.

cnieenle Ehjcedin Howard Chase and company, 14-10: uyan-Blefafleld company, Valentine Vox, Idoba'Pabk (B. L. York, mgr.)—Carver's diving

MsTTlMa West Trio Bolnndow Bros, and moving Evans and Wilson, <Ward. iBell and Ward, George hornes and Red Feather, dlvbig Indian girl, are

nirtuei
Boinnnow x»ros., unu

Whitman, and otiere. fcior 17-19 : Dedle Velde good Indefinite attractions.

.

' NfixoN (Fredlt Leopold, tngr.) Week of 14: Trio, Ogden (Quartette, Clarence Wilbur, Three Fbanklin (Eer Mldcley, mgr.)—Feature films,

'•SurlnBtlme "EE Cllve and company, PennanL Donalds, and others. orchestra and organ recital, to capacity business.

McrCaufey and Connell, De Veldex and Zeldo, Hoopw ,J-°S.7''.^ Sh??'. <^'?,'5 ?'^'^"'^'F-^~^"LJ-*' ^ Oakijuvd. Caotba, Reoent, MApowx^BQUOiA,
and ccnnnnv and moving pictures. 1^ ' 2^'bIs Gilbert and Girls, Frey Twins and Frey, Gem, GAncrr and Hillman's, motlam pictures.

Oatett (frm. S Clark nurr )—The Summer Anderson and Golnes, Ogden Qoartette. Harmon. M^rE. Schi'Iiann-Iieink and her all star com-
show continues on to fine attendance. Last week Zames and iDnnn, Juggling De Lisle; and Sven- namy. Including Slgnor Antonio dl Grassl. vlo-

thow wSspartlculaSy well Hk™ ^^'^^ =
'"^"3, Ben and Ward, .Anderson Ililst, vrtll appear In concert at the Auditorium IT.

a capahle comedian, and carries off the honors In and Burr. El Cleve, and others.

thrVjTlesqnea. Ca^arley ColUna. Joe Rose. Borl ^.Jff^'' ^t^^ F'S*R^t,°''*JK2."°' OMAHA. NEB.
KM-n UlldTMl Stone nBl» W^Zler and F^orenre BUI 14-16 : Frank Ward. Bell Boy Trio, Anderson \/wi n il fl »

mISIu n"e atoT mn^^ ^ldrace Wre^^^^ and Burt. Dedle Velde Trio, Three Bennrtt Slaters. Bbandeis (Crawford Pllley and Zehrung, mgrs.)
mTtSes 5nd boxln^^tMts were also featoJed snd others. For 17-19 : Prey Twins and Prey. Tom —"The House of Bondage," motion pictures, June
Ze'iSS^t'ln adSdnli^wal^TddedatS^^ Mabouey. Evans and "Wlteon, LUUan Watson, and 13-1».

Tbocadebo f Robert C Morrow mer"> The others. Bmfbess (Wm. La Douz, mgr.)—BlU 14-16:
house show Is stlU maklne a Me bid for uoDularltv Gordon's Oltmpia (John B. Comenford, mgr.) Zeno and Mandell, Blcknell end <>Umey, Sylvester
?^e houses ist week^CTe 5 eicrilcntelze^ a — <>' Johnny Wood, Walter/ Fowler and Vance, ond the Three Alvorettas. Lost half:

™at^ "jovtd the (Srorts of Pot^ »nd Barrett. Jermon and Walter, Four Muelcal Dovls and Walker, Jack Blennedy and company,
Bntpa. ClBdTB Sears and Blanche Bolrd Hodges, Weston and Young, and Bottemly Troupe. R«v Uonde, and Bums, Brown and Bums.
wSiow OaovB Park (Idbn R Davles mm) Bowdoik Sqcabr (Geon^ B. Lothrop. mgr.)— HiP, Pabme. Camebphone, Axhaubba, Hippo-

<;«Bs(nable weather drew the first ble crowds of Violet Ifascotte'n Uerrle Maids, assisted by Harry dbomb. Elite, Fbolic, Sitbubban. Fbanklin, Mov-
th^^^aaon loatweek ArSnr^or's band was louder. FelU Sfartln and Jack Marley. the pic- boe, Lothbop and Fabnam, motion pictures oniy.

heSrdlS excellent |?5itra™7TiV^^^ tnre prognun Is quite extensive^ ' ' South 0«aha.--Be88e, SIaoic a^d Obphbdm.
ill no» In -n-orkln^ order and are belne well Nobokbcoa Park (Carte AB)er1e, mgr.)—Fields vniidevllle and pictures.

SatT^nlTed
^"'""^ ''^"'*'' «nd HolHiiy. RevW Comedy Poor. "Hodlday In B.oto, Gatett and Orphbom, are dork.

WooDsiDE Pabk (Norman S. Alexander, nwrr.)— Dljle Land," Upton and Incraham, and Bounding notes.

2fe%^irU »Wek%t4''^lt'^^1i !;&p Bo,;l«vabd (J. W. Gorman, mgr.)-- p,^"-Sl.i^a^"t;eS ^^^f''S?'5t^'

dnced. Morgaret ci-owford, as Sophie, acorcd an "On the Mareh." Joyous Bob Ott Is featured Edwabd I^NSH'slto* c<mi»S5 wlU^^
emphatic hit. Charles Tingle, Eva Olivetti and „ Boston fPrancto J. D. FCTgnsoix mgr.)—Caro- the Brondels Trtth^^erS WotW-^mWm. Pruptte Jr., were also vocaUy perfect. CUf- line B. Nichols and her Boston Fadettes and one a stirtfr -

ford Hecklnger scored Wg In a comedy role. £t the best moving picture bills in town, pack this " '>"»'^"=^-

Point Bbeezb Pabk (Steteer Bros., mgrs.)— tpcse at ncerly every performance. l,«n«lnir. Mfoli.—<PractieaUT all of the tliea-
The attendance last week showed a big Improve Pabaoov Pabk (George A^ 5'„^ed except the i^i^llT" whl?h am a
ment. The motorcycle races are drawing b!g otccms of Ihte jrark to d^^ three hundred sixty-five day proposition.

fin-'lt th?!nMS.r^e%"1f'Sn2?.'Sfns""h^fd 'n?oy t^Lp^l^^^ih^l^^ a^S ^ SWpl'^^i''^ '"""^ """^

their annual picnic, wlt2» a big throng In attend- ca^^^ tano^U<m ^h^s
^^^^^ Sfsfl=Sh^.o»edVsti?^^

"G^nirK.-;;TO«ughC«itral Africa" .(Plctu^^^^^ bv tw«iy-nve Show effls from the Gr^t White ^^^^^f^ t^^\^C^^r^Lt^'^X
r^'t^i^\Tl^ L%*'-o°^/^n^tT^'u«''Sb5^'>}: iV^S' ""^^S-^^ i'kvT^2?n«^?5^receutW. June

•"SEV.-'^e Arab'. 14-16. "Gambler', Advo- ^H*^ asTel '^0^71^^^^^ '^^^^.,-^1^ I^M.l -fSrShoS'^ia^Tto^SrjH^^
"•^liJ-AVttSikv B,.Tou, GiBABi., P„aza. ^,h^^S^:^¥r^ilin^v'iinfI^^^- '^S'i'Rl-u7/\&Mloi;^*'S: to copsrftv. for

S"i,d'^^^,SERB^K*'Er5% vS^lIie n^n"d-
W^S^t,^^^jS^'Xr^'^^^ The big tent hohto 10,000WTe.
nf?^so^4'"r<S;inSS*H',1P Milwaukee, wi.,—The MWestIc and the

'••o'"-
sSJth 'a.^- uSS^BSfk 'B^y^^le Ro^^^^^

Pabst Theatres 'are the most reSSthSSses to cloSI.
THE Phllopatrian Literary Institute Players had pSiSnctmAvSK' nSn^oth^' ^ *

*"*"'"^' for the Summer. Feature films, however, win be
CTwded houses last week, nt the Brood Stroet

"""""S^oa Avenue, and otnere.
presented at the 'MnJesOc, commendos ^nne 14.

Theatre, to TritnesJ them In "Get-Rlch-Quick Wal- notes. "Graustark" being the feature.
Ungford." The naaiteurs did very clever work. Mns. Elsie G. Labssv, a wldelv known musical SHTrnERT (C. A. Nlggemayer, mgr.)—^nie 8hu-
James J. Skellr, a former professional, staged th.2 compoeer, and wife of Robert O. tiarsen. manager bert Stork Co. presents "Her HuBband's Wife"
productlom. The proceeds went to the Sisters of of Keith's, died Jnne 10. She had been- lU but four week of 14.
the Good Shephertl doya As a compoeer. Mrs. Lorsen enjoyed en en- EImpress (Hariy Goldenberg; mer.)—'He Bm-
Thb employees of the Lnbln Manufacturing Co. viable rank In Boston mnsUcal circles. She was press Stock Co. are drawing welL "nie Jolly

produce, on 16. at the Broad Street Theatre, the daughter of Mrs. Gertrude Cabot Pbelan. of Girls" Is the attraction week of IS.
"Fifty Allies from Boston." The receipts go to the Cambridge and when quite vountt composed several Cbtstal (Wm. Gray, mgr.)—OoL Pattee's Old
Luhin Employees' Bcneflclal .Association. marches and songs that received favoratvle recog- Soldier Fiddlers headline ue bill vredi of 14.
Two Immense audiences witnessed. In the Bo- nltlon £rom the mnslc&l critics of this city. Obphedm (Jack Yeo, mgr.)—<B11I -week of 14:

t,inlc Gardens of the Unlveraltv of Pennsylvania, Clifton CTrawfobo will be an early attraction Entrap and Dale. Young Camso and oonq^ny, and
the production by GmnvlIIe Barker and Llllata nt Keith's, and Brice and King will also be seen F^Ice and Joys Bros.
MoCtuthy. 0* "Iphlgenla In Taums," on 8, and thnre In Ihe near future. ,
"Thr Trojan Women" of Euripides on 9. Richard Cable's appearance as the visiting McAiester, Olcla.—Busby (P. G. Doggett,
The blj moving picture hoase. measuring 00x102 star wlUi the Lonergan OPIayers. at the Majestic, mgr.) Is dark for the Summer.

feet, at the Southeast comer of Twenty.slxth and Ust week, recalls the fact that he was the star Star Aibdome (A. Bert lEBtes. mgr.)—Orphenm
Somerset Streets, has been sold by the Somerset who opened that house some fifteen years ogo. In Musical Comedy Oo. June 14 and week.
.AmiKtment Compeny. to Barbara Knhlond for a a mnnlcnl comedy called "The Storko." Sanb Souci (Veno Plstocco. mgr.)—lAIIen t
ronslderatlon understood to have been close to Tbb BIJon bill this week Includes Olive Mare- Kenna's Aviation Girls did good boslnesa 7-12.
$2R.O0O. chol. Allen Raymond, and Kondlb Sisters. I^^^'J*^""'*' ""^ ^iP™T: P'ctnres.'
William ALBZAxnEB. special representative of _ „. ^ , ^ ^ . . „ The Busby hss been discontinued as a picture

the Fox Film Co., wns In town last week. He has * house and will show nothing but first class theat-
irtst rctumed from a four months' trip to the ward, mgra.) Virginia Brissac and stock coropony neat attractions In the future. (Manager Doggett
C<m.<!t. opened a Snnune- scaeoin here May 31, In "Seven i, „ow booking attractions for the Fall and Wln-

(;ovEnxOB BBOMrAUOH vetoed a bill last week Keys to Baidpate,' scoring a hit The play was ter seasons..
which sought to eliminate moving picture houses exceedingly well staged md played. "The Man .thne 12. 18 were hlg days et Sana Sond Pat*.
from the low governing the erection of theatres. 'T*™ Home, with Henry HaU Infte title role, wjis when the Italian San Antonio celebration was
This will hove the effect of forcing aU owners of slYf" of J«ne 6. "Under 'Two Flags' 13-19. iield.

picture houses having n seatlne Apadty of 500 * Fulkersonhave taken
or over to reconstmct the buildings so that there o'^er the lease of this house and engaged a musical EIkIii, IU.—Grand (W. B. Newman, mgr.)
shall be an eight feet wide areaway on either side stock for the seamn. Armstrong s Baby Dolls Sherman Players. In "The ChTistlait." June 13-16.
of the audltPTlum. t)ep»n the venture. 6. Temple. Stab and Obfbeum. pictures only.
„ „, , .

.SAvpy (Scott A. Palmer, mgr.)—Pantages' vande- 'Tiu: Uivoucb QnESTioii" was capably present-Denver, Colo Denhsm (O. D. Woodward. vlUe 14-10: Florence Modena and company, Jack- od by the Sberman Players 6-9, to good tnutnesa.
mgr.) Florence Roberts opened here June 13, In son and Barber, Three Shentons. Aiken, Ilgg and
"Zaza.'' and will remain at this house part of Duffy, and "In the Garden of the Ba}ah." Jersey Clty-t IT> —^Keith's (W. B. Oaryn.
Summer. . ' ' Pbikckss.—Fritz Fields and his company are mgr.) bUl June 14-16 : FVederiefc V. Bowers and

Elitcr'S (Tnos. D. Long, mgr.)—^For 13 and announced to open here ahoot July 1. company. Thomas and Hall, (Gladstone aad Tal-
week, "Nearly Married." Gaiett (formerly BaUefai's).—^The season of the mage, Jimmy Beynolda, and Hubert D^er.
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Sermmtom, Pa.—LTceum CB. fi. Kohnatamm,
mgr.) feature pbotoplays and miulcal proKram.
The ooUcy of thta house has cbaosed, ana Instead
of running a feature picture a fall week pictures
are chansod daily. ^ „ , _ . .

POLI (V. James Carroll, mgr.)—Summer etock
season opened June 14, S. Z. Foil presenting hla

One organization^, the Poll Players, headed bv Mae
Desmond and Wnlter Blchardaon, In "A Celebrated
Case "

A£BIAL Gabdek (JL 'E. Comerford, mgr.)—Fea-
ture pictures, c)>angc<l dally, and special mnsle
iLdxa Pabk (T. F. Bebson, mgr.)—lAU attrac-

tions are In fnU swing, and special features are
Elven at the danoLng pavlUon.
Bijou Dbzamsi, Rxqe.nt, Victobia. Bifpodbomr,

Palace, Wondgbland, Coubt Squabb and On-
PHEUU, pictures only.
The Summer season at Uooale Lake and Lake

Wlnola, the two most popular local Summer re-

sorts, opened last week, and ererything ^ves
promise of a blj; season.

Blillord, Mass.—Opera House (F. Tompkins,
mgr.) motion pictures and a tabloid comedy com-
pany Jnne 14-1&.

LjLKji NiPMDC (San. J. Spragne, mp.^—MoUon
plctnrea and vauaeyllle. Bfll week of 14 : Sadie
Rodgers, lEdward MoNally. Tomas Keene, Rlcardo,
Henrr and Wood, the 0*Bando Trio, and Burk and
Walai. Sunday attraction, IS, was the Waltham
Watch Co.'s brass and concert band, Jos. Fulton,
conductor.
Lycedu and Ideal, motion pdctures and songs.

In spitb of Cvdd and wet weather the lake The-
atre Is doing a fine business. The principal fea-

tures of the last week's bill were : The Buch Bros,
acrobats, and AJ. Oolcman, a monoloelst ; Econedy
and Kramer, In songs and dances ; Fairbanks and
Major, character change artists; the Umpire Duo,
and Sadie Rodders.

H&ncheater, N. U,—Slar (E. J. Caron, mgr.)
Paramount features. .

Palace (Wm. O'Nell, mgr.) — Vaudeville and
pictures. _ ^ ,,
PiNB Island Fabs (Graves & Bsmsdell, mgra)

—Boating, bathing, dancing, skating and other
amusements.

tlASSABESic IiAEE.—Dancing only.
AuDiTOBicH. Crown, Modbbn, Ltbio, Globe,

Queen. Obanite Sq., Eicfibb and National, pic-

tures only.
NOTES.

The dancing pdvUlon at Plnehnrst Park, situ-

ated at Tamlc Fond, Hadaon, N. B., and owned
by C^>utnre 3ros., of Manchester, was burned to the
ground Saturday mornlnir. June 6. The Messrs.
C<Hiture acquired the park last season, and under
their management It proved the most popular and
beat patronized place of that vicinity, Wliether
the l-cmed b^illdlng will be. rebnllt this season or
not is nndeclded.
Thjb Binnmer theatre at Massaheslc Lake 'Will

open for the season the latter part of June.
The manegemmt of both the Globe and Qneen

TheatrcB have oCded automatic orchestras to their
equipment. Manager Hobman, of the Globe, being
the first to introduce this feature locally.
Rinolino Bnos.' CiBcus showed here 9, to ca-

pacity audiences.

Tcrre Hante, Ind.—Rrand (Chas. Smith, mgr.)
feutcre pictures.

Ni.w Colonial (M. Less, mgr.)—^Vandeville ond
pl( teres.
Lois (E. B. Sheets, in>,T.)—Stock and pictures.
MOBQAN & Smith Aibiwmg.—^Vaudeville and i>le-

tures.'
Amebican, C.1LONIAI,, Cbkscrnt, Fountain,

Gakden, Inis, lup, '..YCKiiM, Orphbcii, OnB.i,
PKJKCESB. PaXACB. POl'ULAR, PABK, ROTAL. SATOT.
Swan, Twel\'e Point.i, Habit, Theatobic.v and
Vabgties, pictures only.

NOTES.
'MOTOB boat race? were ho'd here June 6.
Thr Grand will re-open Sept. 24, with Kell

O'Erlra's Minstrels.
' KcSB Gasvib, former nivlstant manager of the

Vp.r,etles. but now localed nt Duluth, Minn., Is hore
visiting friends.

C. E. Bradn, of the .Mai-garet Anglln company,
v.-as In this city 6.

Baj<kum & BAiLv.r •riRTS Is billed for Iti.

The MiOBOAN Sc SMITH AiRDouB, whIch recently
cl>aii8ed policy from Di<*tu!cs to vaudeville, has
refuted to recognize .Stnge Hands Local No. 40,
I. A. T. S. E., of ihl.-t cAy, and the matter has
been taken up 6y the Centra! Labor Union, In view
ot a settlement.

De« Moines, la.—Ulvervlew Park (A. Frank>?l.
mgr.) opened June S. to big business, whh band
music, oonclng, bathing, and all outdoor attmc-
tlcns.
OBpaECU, Pbincess, Bibcbbll, closed. Will re-

cpen fair week.
Stab, Casino, Gabden, Fauilt, Unique and

Palace, pictures, to big business.
Empuens (Elbert- \ Gcti-hell, mgrs.)—Five art

vaudeville split week .ind pictures.
AiasoME (Shipley, mgr.) — On account of ba.1

weather business has been a little oiT.

THEATRES TO BE BUILT«
Bbookltn. N. Y.— Theatre. 88x169. $200,000.

Architect, Robert B. Rassranssen, 899 Bergen
Street. Owner. Bay Ridge Theatre Corporation,
46 ^adlson Street.
Lake Placid. N. Y.— Town Hall, S30,000.

Architects. Floyd Brewster, Lake Pladd. and J. S.
Kennedy, 157 Remsen Avenue, Brooklyn. Owner,
town ot Lake Placid.
Boston. Mass.— Theatre. 120x79, $30,0(X>.

Architect. F. A. Norcross, 46 Comhttl. Owner,
Jacob Shapiro, 46 Chestnut Street
Bbockton, Mass.—^Theatre and olBce bnllding,

170x160, SCOn.OOO. Brockton. Architects, Chaa. £.
Grtoo. 8 Beacon Street, and Thos. W. Lamb. IVl
nater Street. IMston.
Lynn, Mass.— Theatre, |35,000. Apchltects,

Show Good Form—
Make Your Own Cigarettes

Millions of the most critical smokers prefer to

roll their fevorite tobacco in pure, light, thin,

tasteless Riz La Crpix "papers.** You may use
any tobacco that suits your taste—but you must
use Riz La Croix "papers" if you want the best
restzlts and the greatest satisfaction.

(Prononnced: REE-LAH-KROY)

FAMOUS CIGARETTE PAPERS
By far the easiest papers to roll your ciga-

rettes with—they are so thin, strong,

shapeable and natiirally adhesive

Purity and perfect com-
bustionmake them
absolutely taste

less; you enjoy
the pure flavor

and fragrance
of yotir tobacco.

Riz La Croix
are made from the
best flax - linen, a
purevegetable prod-
uct, entirely healthful.

FREE
Two Inter*

eating. Illustrated
Booklets — one about RlZ

LA CROIX Cigarette Papers,
the other showInK how to Roll

Your Own" cigarettes —Kent anywhere
In U.S. on request. Address The Americaa

Tobacco Co., Room 1243, 111 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.1
Blackall, Clapp & Whittemore, 20 Beacon Street,
Boston. Owner. Olympla Theatre, ctre architects.

Qbbsrkx. I'a.— Theatre. S50.000. Architect,
C. K. Urban, Wooiworth Building, Lancaster. Po.
Owner, M. S. Herahey.

liiBiB, Pa.—Colonlai Theatre (alteration). Archi-
tects. Leon Lempert tc Son, Cutler Building, Ro-
chester. N. Y. Owner, Andrew WeschJer, Erie.
$15,000.
Sanouskt. O.—Ifotlon picture theatre and com-

menial building. SRO.OOO. 44x168. Architect. 11.

C. MUlott, 411 Colambos Avenue. Owner, Geo. J.
Schade, care architect,

FoaroBiA. O.—'Motion picture theatre, 23x120,
$18,000. Architect, M. B. Vorce, Madison Build-
ing, Cleveland, O. Owners, Buck Bros., Main
Street Kostorlu.
Chicago. 111.— Theatre, store, offlce and flat

bnllding, $IOO,(X>0. Architect, R. C. Harris, 30 N.
La Salle Street. Ownsni, Kuv^l A Harris, 30 N.
La Salle Street

Chicago, III.—^rbeatre, store and flat bnllding,
240x12.3. Architects, John Ablsclilager, Son & Co.,
Ill W. Washington Street. Owner, waiter Ahl-
scblager. Ill W. Washington Street.

Bbookltn, N. Y.—Moving picture theatre, lOOi
100, $16,000, Brooklyn. Architect, Lonla Allei
Abtamson, 220 Fifth Avenue, New York City. Own-
er, A. Belimer, care architect.

BuiTAXO, N. Y.—Theatre and store, 39x100,
$25,000. Architect, F. L. Clmlnl, 47 Niagara
Street. Owners, Peter Mazuca and Anthony Del
Bello, 296 Swan Street.

BocHESTEB, N. Y.—<MoTlng lecture theatre and
store bolldink .tTxlOO, $18,000. Architect*. Walker.
Livingston ft Brackett, 622 B. k B. Bolldlng,
Owner, Mr. Carr, care architects.

Ellbwobth. Kans.— Theatre, $15,000. Archi-
tects, Carl Boiler A Bro.. Ooyety Building, Kansas
City. Mo. Owner, F. B. Bice, Ellsworth.

MoBUANTii,l.L', Kans.— Opera house, 40x80,
$0,000. Architect, C. W. Perreanlt.

Habtpobd, S. Dak.—^Theatre, $10,000. Archi-
tects, Monarch Theatre and Supply Co., fi03 Wa-
basha Street, St. I'aul, Sllnn. Owner, Ed. Line-
back, Unrtford.

Altoona. I'o.—Movin;: picture theatre. 60x165,
$85,000. Architect. F. J. Shonar. Altoona Trust
Bitlldln?, Altoona. Owner, Jake Silverman.

Ci.i:v>:i.AND, O.—Motion picture theatre, one
storv, $20,000. Private plans. Owner. Wm. H.
Upham, 238 Superior Avenne, N. W. Contem-
plated.
Mansfield. O.— Moving plcturr theatre, one

storv. 62x108. $25,000 to $50,000. Maosfleld.
Architect. L. W. Thomas, 303 Pythian Building,
Cleveland. Owner, Smith Amusement Co.. care
Lemotto Smith. Columbia Theatre, Alliance. 0.

Wakefield. Mass.—Theatre, store and ofllce
bnllding, 57x80, $45,000. Wukefleld. Architects,
Silverman Engr. Co.. 43 Tremont Street. Boston.
Owners and builders. Droker. Plazer & Golden, 25
Nszlng Street, Bostni.
Xbw Yobk. N. Y.—Theatre and office hnfldlnj;

'aIteratlon)7 three story, $15.Q0O. Architect, Thoa.
W. Lamb. 644 Elehth Aveniu^. Owners. BroadwsT
and yinety-alxth Street Realty Co., 126 W. Fortj-
slxth Street.

St. Louis. Mo.—Theatre, $40,000. Architects.
Hall tt Oraf. Svndlcate Trust Building. Owner.
Kos. A. Marre. care architects. Leasee. St. Lonla
Amnsement Co.. Alfred H. Morptay, president, 102n .

Chestnut Street; Geo. E. Lawler, secretary, 717
Locust Street.
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mm
No. t Special

- - af .V
'.^^ j^' THONK

812.00

WrUeJor
Catalogue

Tbla tnmk 1b famoaB for Its convenience,
QKOal higb stsDdard TAYLOR constrnc-
tlOD. The TATLOR TRUNKS are a trne
eumpleor tbe "SarrlTal of the PltteaU"

EatabUtheA oeer 10 veart.

C, A. TATLOR TKVNK WORKS
CRICAGOi 39 E. RsDdolpb Bt.BKW TOBKt iaiO W. 44Ut St.

THEATRICAL GOODS
WIGS

]
TIGHTS 1- • Citalogue No.

'

HOSIERT J

SPANGLES 1

GOLD & SILVER }- C«UlogueNo,

TRIMMINGS J .

STAGE ) c. .
JEWELRY f

• CtUiofluiNo

OOL.D and SILiVKR BROCADES
SATins and BEADS

Catalo^ea and samples npon reqneet. Wben
asking for catalogne, please mention what goods
are wanted.

SZEOMA17 Sc WE£L
8. W. Cor. arui St. mna MadltoB At*.

Tlie Tbeatncal Sappl7 Emponnm

6

.5

BrmM Band InatnnBeBtSi
Drum*.Unifomu* SnppUes
Writff .for oar hla cat*-
lov. FH£E. Woold 70a

,

llko to orgBPUe s bondf
Write for foil Infonn*-
tlon and tell ob wtia&
InstnuDeat 70a azo lft>

tarasted In.

LYON & HEALT
3M7Ai1aiiuSu

The Ballots

TIGHTS
Cotton Tlgbts, very good qoal
Itj, a pair, 76c.; Worsted Tights,
medjnm weight, a pair, $2.00;
Worsted Tights, heavr weight,
a pair, $2.TS; Silk FUlted TlRbts,
(imported), a pair, S2.M; Heavy
TS per cent. Slu Tights In White,
Flegb, Fink and Red only, re-
dnced from $0.00 pair to t*-00;
Pare SUk Tights In Cream Whlta
onij. rednced from S8.S0 a pair
to 16.00. Shlrta to match, same
price as tights. Orders FUled
Promptly. Clipper Catalog Free
on application.

BERNARD UANDL, 210-212 W.
Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

I.'MIUER, 1554 Broadwaj,
!«. 0508-7 ClieUaa.

Uumfactnnr et

nieatrical Boota

and 8Iio«iL

Clog, BaUet aad
Aerobatle Shoca
Kept In atock, all

alses.

NEW DROPS, $10.00
paihted to obder

Any size up to is by 2ort., in either Diamond ;Dje, OU or
Water Colota. $2.00 deposit with each order.

8CHELL' SCENIC STUDIO
COIjUMBCB, o.

r *TmOLO RKUABU* 1
pLANTEN^ BLACK

^

CAPSU L ES;

IPbKCJffARRHADBCHAI^Ml
(In antweting adt. pleate mention Cltppeb.)

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK

AT BBOADWAT AJfD IMHQ AOKB B^ITARB

1 45 to 1 55 West 47th Street
"The Verr Heart of Hew Tork"
ABSOLDTELT FIRSli>ROOF

3SO ROOMS SSO PBIVATB BATHS
Everr Uodem ConTcnlenco European Plaa Bxelnalvely'

ABE MIERS, Manager of Cafe. Drop in at any time
RATES

Single rooms, hot and oold water
Slii0le rooma, private hath..
Suite, parlor, bedroom and bath,,.,
Suite, parlor, 2 bedroom* and bath.

... 81
A np

^ and np
88 and np

Flrat-Claaa Dlnlnv Serrfee at Reaaonable Prices
C. A. BOLI.IlfGSWORTH, Hew Tork Otty

e-iYAga^o. ACTING
( tST_ 20 VEARS ) technical: AND PR A CTI C! A L CO U H S C S
CaCH OEPAHTMFHTfl DISTINCT- INSTITUTION IN ITSCLT-

Celebrities Wbo Stadied Uoder Mr. Alileoe

Hazel Dawn, Nora Bayes, Annette Kellerman, Lan-
reite Taylor, Mile. Dazle, Gertrude Hoffman, Etbel
Levy, Josepn Santley, Harry Pllcer, Harry Clark,.
Taylor Holmes, Barney GUmore. Panllne Chase, Marie
and Florence Nash, Dorotliy Tennant, DollrSlstere,
Lillian Walker, Mary Faller and others, write tor
catalogne. Address Secretary alvienb theatre
SCHO0L,22SW.S7thSt., nearB'way, N.T.C. Termsto

MOVBurXLy'AviDcviu.is .>0TS._9KCTCiMao. KT.a Bnlt. YandevUle acts and plays rehearsed and stsgsd

rORAMA »RHOTOTMUSICAU»DANCING^
COMEDT PLAV COMEOnr AILSTACE
ELOCUTION EXPRESSIVE. AND _C1ASSIC
ORATORY ARTS ETC? UGKT OPERA BAUET ETC

iELIVEBIES For All Theatrical Merchandise
WE DRIfSS, COACH AND STAGE AMATEDll MINSTBEL8 AJfD PLATS

Professionals, Send Bo. for Mailing Calalog
A!N3> SPBCLAI. INDUCBDtBDiTS

Phone Central MM 143 Ifo. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, V. 8. A.

I

I

666 8th AVE. Near 42 St.

164 W. 126 St.

MEW TOBK

i Photographer
ICO 8 X I O, 8 iO.OO (OrlolniK)

IOO 8 X I O, 87.00 (RflproducUon)

BEST OF WOU
eUiUITBEl

PHOSB T6B«
BR-TAJIT

2610., 910 : 28(iL. 911; B2hL, «19; KSa^ 918; Mia.. fl4.S0. dieoa Trontn, iitUx
Tronka, 36x23x18, Inside, (IS.DO. Utba. Ttavk^ 43Hx28)ixl2, Indda, 910.60.
^pt Of 13, balance C. O. esssst oner 600 wOaa, Itea i«mlt wtole omomic
OBNiimij TBUNE FACTOST. 18«i. BoSoSS h CX).. & W. cor. Ttli A Ai£k OUnti, FhUk

For STOCE^ REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COMPAinES
liABOBST ASSOBXUDNT IN 10D WO(DU>. Boom Car kas* anaaa-
neat, Negxo Plaja, I^per, Ouansjy, Uia JaAaj'o \nx Wafea. 0»ta-
jMne Free 1 Flue 1 Free t

SAMITBI. FBSUrOH, 20 West 8Sth St., Raw Taric

Theatrical mi 0haraet@r Oostumes
S.OOO lUvsTtiatlaBa. VlaMemr Bolesroam. Asr Faret^ Natter
GUIltarF ana RaTOI. No otdir teo Bmail or toe <wmfn»

RUSSELL UWOFORia CO., I600 Broadway., M. Y. Cor. 48th Street

TIGHTS AND SHI&TS of ererr de-
orlptlon. Paddlnjr, Froir, Snaica
and Henlcey Snlta, Blaatla and
Cloth Sapportera, Gynuuutle Pniapa
and Goiters, Spansles and Bnllloa
Fringe. Send for catalocoa aad aantple
of tlgbta

—

VBSa

Saeceasor to Bpleer Broa.

M WQODBINB 8T.. BEI,TN- N. T.

r B 1^ B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

S Fly Fibre Covered

837.50
BBWD FOR CATAliOOITBBAB TKUNK CO., Pittatarah, Fa.

MrSIC ABRANQBB
PIAKO, OBCRESTRA. Uelodlea inrlttan ta
eong po^a. W. H. NBOfiON. Aator Tlieatra
Bldj., 1531 Broadway, N. T.

CIBCnS & JUGGUNO
App&ratDS, BoIllDS Globci^ aoba, Bstona Giu
Wire Walken* Apparatna aad Novettlei, Btanp
for catalog. BDw; VAN WTCK. ClndonatL O.

VAN
WYCK, Clndnnatl, O.

FLEET
47 WEST 98th 8TRBBT ITRW TORK

ftA mOHGElH
VVe lilB-UF

Uoiform in Color and QnaliU

GDarantMd
rnrr ( HemoTandtun Date Book
rlUC (BooktheAftof'ShUntUp"

ROOHBSTBR, W. Y.

WE KNOW HOW
To Deliver tbe Beat Tbeatrleal Goods, Costemeo,
Tights, TrlmmliigB, eta Oor lately revised Cata-
losne lent free to any address.

BBFBBKNOBS—OUB CUSTOMEBS.

FRITZ SCHOULTZ & CO.m W. UiKB ST., cmCAGkO, ILI..

Larzest Stock In the Country for Amatenr and
Sdiool Playa.

WIGS
TOOPEES, GBEISE PHIITS, ETC.

A. M. BUCH &; CO.
119 N. Ninth St. • Phlladalphla

$10 for e Fine or Tortle Head Snakes,
4 to 6 feet long. Also choice Bnll and
other Snates. Lowest prices.

J. HOPE.
3ft v. eth St., PhUad»lphl«,Pa.

WIG
Haman Hair, Irish Oomedlan, Jew,
Dntchman, 7Bc; Dress wig, si.OO, |1.M;
Sonbrette, $1.00, tl.to; Negro, 3fc, 60c.;

Cotton Tlgbts, TOc Ask catalog.
KLIPFERT UFO., M Cooper 5<i.,N. T
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SHOWMEN and AMUSEMENT PARKS
QUADRUPLE YOUR RECEIPTS

Advertise wltli mmm ELECTRIC

UNAPHONE-CALLIOPE
Greatest Ballyhoo in the World

SZ Dnlts. Size 31x26x12 In. Better tkan • Braie
B*Bil, Weighs alwnt s hundred poanda. Plajed
from Piano Keyboard. Saperb tone, enormous volame.
Write for Cat&log "F."

J. C. DEAGAN
Deasan Buildlog, 4203 Ravenswood Avenue

CmOAGO, XXXINOXS

STAGE SHOES
WOOD SOLE CLOGS
PItIn Kid, • • • $3.50
Patent Leathar, • S4.50
All Colon, • - $5.00

Extra neat, will not rip.
Stage Last In Ozrorda,SIlppeiB

and Shoes.
Bend for C»tmlos.

Sent C. O. D. If tl.OO per pair Is

advanced. FINB MAPLE
DAJICINO MATS, made to

I
order at socta. per aqnare foou

NZKLT BROSn
Pot. Haymarket Theatre. 729 W. Madison St., CHICAGO.

OIT on THE
VAUDEVILLB

k • I tan 7011 bow I Faadsmtliv prefetalon tor
either sax. Big Balarlfw, Bsperlsncs ua-
neeesaarr. BplendJd engasementa alwaji
waiting. Opportunity (or tiBTeL Theft-
brlcal affents and aotborltiesendorsemy

I methods. Thirty reartf ezpeileiiM aa.a jnonager and peitonner. ZUnotrated

I
* I>ook "All About VaudavUIa" sent FHC^

^ Frederic Delle. 8ta.e4, Ja<iksoii> mi^

THEATRICAL WIGS
m. Ladles' Hair Oooda. U. Stein's Hake-Up.
tor Price List. QEO. SHINDHBLH. i&i

*iMt It. N«w York. TeL S72S-BlTint.

pmys
FOB STOCK, Bep. and Amatears.
Tabloids, Ulnstrela and VaodeTlUa
Acta. Btajnp (or Catalogue.
M. T. PLAY BUBEAD k ADTHOS8
X.. Tremont Theatre. N. Y. City.

THE OAKS^
Qolet and Bome-Uke Sant-

I
tarlum for Treatment of All
McdlcaJ and Snislcai Casea.

Oal7 graduate naraes employed.
Addreos B. EL T.Win M. D., Oxford. Ind.

ffDADATe PARTNER WANTED Hmt
NVnUDII I 9 Throw, Mount. Tumble; about 137,
for Comedy Act. Join at Boston. Uass. Steady engage-
ment. Address COMEDY ACROBAT, care of CLIPPER.

AflllOl^ ARRANGED. Tolce, Piano
Ivl WO IW Band, Orchestra. Mnslc written to
song poems. EVERETT J. EVAK9,m W. 43d SL, N. V.
Harry Yon TUzer Bldg.

MDSIC COMPOSED AND ARKANOBD.
CEAS. I.. LEWIS, *2a Rlcbmond Street, OtnclunaU, O.

WANTED—All Round Ued. Show People; cbange
specialties tor week; work Id acts. Comedian that does
B. F. and Irish. Only people >nth Med. Show e.Tperience.
Join on wire. BILLY KLINO, Lowvllle, Lewis Co , N. V.

rRBE.— glX UONTHS— INTBBTINO FOB
FBOFIT. A UoBtUr OiUte to UbneT-Maklns.
VaUa hsrw flOO grows to f2,000—bow to nt rich
laiitlj' and honesUr. H. L. BARBBS. Pob..

• 428-82 W. JaetaoB BWr.. Cajeogn.

lOe. to CLSO- 8KBTCHES. PARODIES, etc.
Caalogne and endorsements FREE. MAKY E. P,
THAYER. a90 Broad St., Providence, R. I.

INLAYS OPPURD—All elaasle plays, eome-
Aoa and up-to-date pUja Uoat of ihem 16« per
fWr- OtSieTa 2,te and OOe. Alao recent royalty
wisrsaa i s. Send stamp for llata. Bennett'a Drm-
matle ft Uaaleal Bxcl. Salta 802 Delaware Bide
CUcago, lU. A. HUo Bennett, Fred A. Byera, Props.

REGISTER YOUR ACT.
THIS COUPON win be noinbsed and attached to your contrlbntlon, and a certUlcate will be re-

turned to yoa oa an acknowledgment, and (or future reference. The contrUmtlon ahonld be signed
plainly by the person or firm sending In aame. and ahonld be endorsed by the •taga manager of
the show or of the honse where the act la being used. Further acknowledgjaent wU M made by the
names and nnmhers being pabllabcd eacli week as received.

Address your contrlbatloni to

THE REGISTRY BUREAU,
NEW YOBK CLIPPBB, 47 W. 28tll Bt, New Xork

Date.

NEW YORK CUPPER REGISTRY BUREAU

Enclosed please find copy of my

cntitltd

for Registration.

NAME

Address .'

When you register a play or scenario that yon Intend to submit for reading to any prodncer,ws
will famlah a label to be attached to the original, showing that the lame has tieea entered In Tbm
Clippxb Beglstry Bnreati. Oet the Idea?

PARAGON BOOKING AGENCY '^K'lViSS
Waait to hear from all Acts, large or small. Write, wire or phone

CHABIBERLAIN BROWN,
BRYANT

43as and 4330 725 AEOLIAN HALL, NEW YORK.
•'THE CHAMPION CASTER OF CASTS"—Edgar Allan Woolf.

S01.E AOKNT, BUSINESS MANAGER FORt Alice Brady, Conway Tearle, H. B. Warner. Helen Lowell.
Adele Blood, George Le Guere, Jose CoUlns, Rita Jollvet, Lily Cahlll, Bennlne Shone, Leah 'n'lnslow, Alice Uovej,
SjblUI^Pope^lorenc^jash^Kleai^^

CLIPPER
BUSIXEiSS INDEX

Advertisements not exceeding one line la leogtk win
be pabllibed. properly »i«««i««>ii in tkia Index, at ttie
rate of 910 (or one year (03 lainea). A copy of Taa
Naw Yoss OLiPPza will be scot free to each advertiser
while the advertisement is running.

ASDBSTOS CURTAINS AND PICTCRB
DOOTKS.

0. W. Trainer Mfg. Co., 70 Peari St. Boston, Uaaa.
OARNIVAX FRONTS AND SHOW BANNERS.
D. a Huuiptiiys Oo., SIS Arch St., PhlUddpUa. Pa.

MUSICAIj BEI.I.S AND NOVELTIES.
Edwin B. Slrret. 28 Brook Bt., HarUbtd, Oonn.
B. H. Uayland A Bon. B4 wnioogbby BL, Brooklyn, N. T.

H1ISIOAI< SPBCLAIiTIES.
J. a Deagon. 8800 N, Olaik St, Chicago, lU.

BtUSICAIi GIiASSBS.
A. BcamielaB, 1013 Napier Ave., aiehmond Bin. N. T.

FRINTINQ OF AIiI, KINDS.
"Planet" Show Print A B!ng. Bouse, fOnttiam, Ont.

8CENERT AND SCBNIO PAIHTBRS.
Bmrard TntUe. 1203 Oenter St.. lUlwaukee. Wla.

SCHELL'S SCENIC STUDIO
B81-eS3-586 Booth HWi St, Oaltmbna, O-
BCENERT FOR HIRB AJTD SAIjB.

AaeUa Oraln, 818 ^rtng Oaidoi Bt, FUIa., Pa.
THE SINGINO AND SPBAKENG VOICE.

n«o. Van Ton. 31 W. 88th St, New York. Td.,
Gretler 8701.

TRBLATRIOAX. GOODS.
Bostaa BegalU Oa.. 887 Wash. Bt, Boataa. MsM.

THEATRICAIj FBOPERTIEa.
B. Walker, SOS W. 8»tli Bt, New York.

VENTRII,04inST FIGURES.
B«B Hobaon, 56S W. lB4th St, N. Y. a

WIGS, BEARDS AND UC8TACHEB.
reivf Bwlng Supply Boose, Decatur, lU.

WIGS
For STREET and STAGE WEAR
Made to order from ts.oo to $100.00.

We Specialize In Stock Wlga.

TbB Wiggery n^.'satl stChlcago

BASE BALL

National League
POLO GROUNDS

NEW YORK

I
One aide, size 4x13, black Ink on
usio.rted poster; one, two, tbree
or six styles, ««qiial quantity of
eacb style for

$12.00The beat and most lnexpen»lve
proilacer ort>ox office receipts In
the Jbaslaess. Unton label on nil
prlntlnf^e Send for price ll«t»
Aoate boolc, 10c.

HE mm m mum go.
MATTOOW, ILL.

NEW DROPS, $10.00
PAINTED TO ORDER

Any size ap to IS by ZOft., In either Diamond Dye, Oil or
Water Colors. $2.00 deposit with each order.

SCHELL' SCENIC
COliPWBUS.O.

STUDIO

Do You WANT MILITARY GOODS?
BAND DNIFOBMS, ABUY or NAVY SUITS,
TENTS, OTTNS and EQUIFMBNT of BVBBY
DESCBlPTION. From Government Anetlon.
No matter what yoa want In tMt line, I can
snpply It New or second hand. Send for
catalogue. B. B. ABRAHAMS A COMPANY.

605 Market St. Philadelphia. P*.

WANTED AT ONCE
Have Three Theatres Playing

Stock All Year Round
Can always nee Musical. Burlesque and
Dramatic Stock Companies uf all Sizes.

Also Prodacets, Comedlann, Sirnlght Men, Prima Dona.<i,
Souhrvites, and Chorus GIrU. Also wardrobe. Write all
Dist letter. A. HORWITZ,

4aa Summit St.. Toledo. Ohio.

FOB BENT"""p'J!l.!:s;!l.l?a'""'
On a five years* liense. Seating capacity, 3,500.

A modem and np-to-date Playhouse, with its own electric
plant. Scenery and properties complete for any kind of
ft |erformBnce. Jlonse mnst be repLed before July ist.

For farther particolars address UATHEiv SCIIMID,
isoa N. 8th St, Philadelphia, Pa.

(In atuwerlng adt. pleate mention Cuma.)
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SHUBERTS AFPEAL

MANAGERS HATNTAIN RIGHT TO EX-
aUDE UHDESIRABLE PERSONS.

Arguments were heard and briefs submitted
June i8 in the Appellate Division of the Su-
preme Court of New York, in the appeal of

the Messrs. Shubert from the injunction
granted^ by Supreme Court Justice Hendrick,
restraining them from barring Alexander
Woolcott from their theatres.

After hearing the arguments on both side!>

the court took the matter under advisement.
It is expected n decision will be rendered be-

fore the court adjourns for the Summer.
Pending the decision the Messrs. Shubert

are restrained from barring Woolcott from
iheir theatres, and he, in turn, is restrained

from demanding entrance to them.

''HANDS UP" POSTPONED UNTIL
AUGUST.

The Messrs. Shubert and Lew Fields an-
nounce that, after having tried out for the
second time out of town the new Summer
revue, "Hands Up," they have decided that it

is not in shape for a New York presentation,
and that it will, therefore, not be produced
until it has been entirely re-written.

Instead of being a Summer show, it will be
MiRdc into a Fall production, being seen for
Ihe tirst time in New York the latter part of
.\ugust or the first part of September. By
that time an entirely new book and new music
will have been provided, and everything thc-n

will be in complete shape.
Both Maurice and Florence Walton will

appear in the new version.

THEATRE FOR UPPER BROADWAY.
The Claremont Building Co. bought Nos.

206-208 West Ninety-sixth Street, 63.3.^100.

from Henry A. Bloomberg and Frank E. Gil-

lies, and was reported to have secured three
five-storj' flat houses on Ninety-fifth Street,

abutting. 82x100. from Gustave Disch. The
site is next to the Broadway Station of the
Subway, and a large theatre is projected. Di-
rectors of the Claremont Company are: Ed-
ward G, Woody, of the Keith theatrical forces

;

Charles Monasli and Harry W. Gugler. They
orsanized it recently with $10,000 capital.

Riverside and Riviera Theatres, of the Fox
Circuit, are on the opposite side of the street

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
Francis Wilson and Howard Kyle, of the

Actors' Equity Association, will attend a meet-
ing of actors at the Civic Centre, San Fran-
cisco, July 8, and will meet actors in Los An-
tieles, July 17. They will endeavor to estab-

lish a Coast branch of the society, with offices

in 'Frisco.

NOTICL
All communications Intended

(or our Chicago office should he
addressed to Western Bureau of

the NEW YORK CUPPER, 504

Ashland Block, Chicaeo, 111.

SOTHERN AND RAKLOWE ONCE MORE
The Messrs. Shubert announce that they

have induced America's leading actor, E~ H.
Sothern, to return to tlie stage next season in

a repertoire of modern plays.

By arrangement with Winthrop Ames, Mr.
Sothern will occupy the Booth Theatre, New
York, for the entire season. In making his

reappearance Mr. Sothern will make a de-
parture from the usual type of plays with
which his name has been associated in the past.

The Messrs. Shubert also announce that in

the Spring of 1916, Mr. and Mrs. Sothern
(Julia Marlowe) will make a farewell tour of
the United States and Canada, under their

management, in a revival of Shakespearea.i
plays.

Deriving great benefit from the rest which
Mrs. Sothern has been enjoying this season,
her health has been completely restored, and
she will he able once more to resume the task
of appearing in five or six different Shake-
spearean plays a week.

MRS. BRO.^DUITRST WANTS BACK
ALIMONY.

George Broadhurst's failure to pay his wife
the alimony awarded by the court decree at

the time Mrs. Broadhurst was granted a sepa-
ration from him, resulted on June 12 in his

arrest in Atlantic City, N. J., and in his being
compelled to furnish a cash bond of $7,000 to

cover the amount of back ahmbny Mrs. Broad-
hurst has sued for. Mr. Broadhurst is also
forbidden by the court to |eave the State of
New Jersey pending a decision in his wife's

suit.

The case is without precedent in?that, wtiile

suits have been brought to recover on con-
tracts, it is the first case, the lawyers say,

where suit has been brought in one State to
recover on alimony judgments obtained in an-
other. It was undertaken as a method of hold-
ing the playwright pending an adjustment of

Ins financial troubles with his wife.

SHUBERTS TO HGHT COMBINE.

WILL HAVE STRING OF H. P. HOUSES.

Following the announcement^ of the forma-
tion of a $4,000,000 motion picture combine,
with a chain of $2 M. P. theatres reaching
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, comes the
statement of the Shuberts that they accept the
challenge and will meet the issue with a string
of big M. P. theatres located in New York.,
Philadelphia, Chicago and Boston.
With this in view the Shuberts announce

that they have secured, by lease, the Metro-
politan Opera House, Philadelphia. The_ Bos-
ton Opera House, the Auditorium, Chicago,
and a prominent Broadway, New York, the-
atre will be added to the Philadelphia house,
and theatres in other cities will also be added
to the list.

Lee Shubert said the policy to be followed
will be the same as that which recently ob-
tained at the New York Hippodrome, music
and spectacles, in addition to feature photo-
plays.

^ ^ ^

JAMES K. HACKEH'S FORTUNE. ||
James K. Hackett, the actor, will receive

from the estate of Mrs. Minnie Hackett Trow-
bridge, his half brother's daughter, who tried
to disinherit him, $1,179,383, according to the
transfer ta:c appraisal filed in the Surrogate's
Court last week by Deputy Comptroller Will-
iam Broadman.
The net estate is reported at $1,509^630, of

which $1,466,755 is in personalty. "The "Trow-
bridge home, No. 72 Park Aveiiuc, is. valued
at $106,000; its contents, $42,037. Jewelry
listed at $29,016 is in the vaults orf the Guaranty
Trust Company. There are a few paintings,
among them "Flowers," by J. Robie, valued at

$5,000; "Goats in the farm," by_ Eugene Ver-
boeckhoven, $1,500, and "Returning Home," by
Ridgeway Knight, $1,800. Practically all the
personalty consists of stocks and bonds.
Mrs. Trowbridge left $100,000 to Syracuse

University, and $40,000 to the Presbyterian
Hospital, and made some minor bequests.

"FIFTY-FIFTY."
The finishing touches have just been applied

by the co-authors to a new musical farce by
three well known writers, each of whom has
many successes to his credit. The new piece

is named "Fifty-Fifty." It is the work of

Charles Dickson, who wrote the book; Will
B. Johnstone, who is responsible for the lyrics,

and Will R. Anderson, who has composed the

'POTASH & PERLiMUTTER IN SOCIETY."
The cast of the new "P. & P." series, to be

produced early in September, will have but
one change from the original company. Ma-
ihilde Cottrelly will join Barney Bernard,
I'Ouise Dresser, Julius Ta'nnen, Lee Kohlmin
.md Leo. Donnelly,

NEW THEATRE FOR 14tl> STREET.
.Toseph V. Day sold for St. Elizabeth Indus-

irinl School, Nos. 235-237 East Fourteenth
Street, 52x103.3, to the American Movie Co.,
which will demolish the buildings and erect a
theatre, with offices.

MKD.\LS OF HONOR TO CANAL BUILDERS.
Five medals of honor have been awarded to

the men responsible for the remarkably accu-

rate reproduction of the Panama Canal on the

Joy Zone, at the San Francisco Exposition.
L. E. Myers, the designer and inventor of

the plant and the various electrical and me-
chanical devices used in the operation of the
concession, was awarded a special gold medal.

T. S. Johnston, chief engineer; J. Cheslir,

chief of the phonograph-telephone department;

J. M. Jackson, superintendent of construction,

and P. Udall. master mechanic, also were
awarded gold medals.

FRANCES ST.\RR ON VACATION.
Frances Starr left New jifork last week for

her camp near Lake George. In September
she will resume her tour, booked for the

entire season.

4 «

a

DIXIE GERARD,
Among the most successful singles seen in

vaudeville recently may be mentioned Dixie
Gerard. So successful has she been in this

field that she has already received several
flattering offers for Broadway musical com-
edies which are scheduled to open in the Fall.

Miss Gerard, though a newcomer to the

East, gained considerable fame playing prima
donna roles in musical comedy throughout the

West. She is to be congratulated upon pos-

sessinp the three chref attributes to success in

title roles, namely: charm, great personal mag-
netism ard a beautiful voice. Adding to this

her naturar stage presence and a rare ability

to wear clothes, has already made her a host

of admirers, who look forward to her Eastern
conquests with much interest. Wc predict a

bright future and extend a hearty welcome to

the fair invader from the West.
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OLD THKATaE A NDISAirCE.

The Globe Theatre Building, on Mission
Street, near Twenty-fourth, San Francisco,
Cal., has been declared a nuisance by the
Board of Works, which has asked the super-
visors for .luthority to demolish it An appro-
priation of $1,500 is also requested, the Works
Board estimating that this will be the cost of
tearing it down.
The Globe was declared unsafe about two

years ago and dosed. Last year alterations of
the building were begun but not finished.

MCST SUPPORT OWH.
June 15 w?.s an ominous day for several of

the Zone concessions of' the San Francisco
Exposition, which for many weeks had been
tinder the mothering wing of the Exposition
Company. On that date; the Exposition with-
drew furthor financial support
The new decision affected Toyland, the "lOl

Ranch," the Selig Wild Animal Show, the

Mysterious Orient, and several of the smaller
concessions.

"THE GIRL WHO SSULBS."
Launching the first production of the Times

Producing Corporation, Ben Teal, the director,

has selected Messrs. Unitt & Wickes to design
the scenery for "The Girl Who Smiles," which
the Kellam Construction Co. will • build. By
selecting the above firms, Mr. Teal feels as-

sured of an artistic effort In this presentation
a particular new thought of foliage^ color
scheme had to be created, which promises to

be a revelation of art and beauty.

LOEW ORCDIT NOTES.
Clawce Vance is back from the West,

healthy and happy, and opens the last half of
this week at the American.
Few acts that play the American score

the hit that the Melnotte Twins made last

week. Owen McGiveney's performance there

last season was the only one which excelled it

Incidentally, McGiveney is the riot of the cir-

cuit, even in this hot weather.
D. S. Samuels, producer of the Balalaika

Orchestra, has three new acts in course of con-
struction, all of the girl variety.

D. B. Berg, producer of "College Girl
Frolics," "Fair Co-Eds," and other girl acts,

with a Zief^feldian ability to pick beauties for
his productions, has just put over another one,

"Five Beauties and a Spot," with Jack Russell

and Leta Baker and four pretty girls. Cos-
tumes are the feature of the act.

Gordon and Makx came back to the Loew
Circuit this week and opened at the American.
Their billing now is "A Wave of Laughing
Gas."
Ash and Shaw are back again with Loew.

BeJleclaire Bros, are back from the West.
Harry Brooks and* company, in "The Old
Minstrel Man," and Knapp and Cornelia are
other standard Loew acts which start on the
sheets again this week.
Margaret Farreix arrived from the West

this week to finish her contract in New Yoric.

Fox, of Fox and Eschell, formerly of Hines
and Fox, has substituted a "Nance" policeman
number in place of the "Oh for the Life of a
Fireman," and is making a bigger hit with it

than the old number.
The Melnotte Twins' Chaplin impersonation

has added thirty per cent to their act
New acts on the Loew Circuit: Six Peaches

and a Pair, Jim and Marion Harkins, Lola Do
Valerie, Belgian refugee, girl violiniste. Mc-
Rae and Clegg, Morin Sisters, Bill Pruitt, the
Krells, Jones and Sylvester, Mosher, Hayes
and Mosher, and many others.

MERRIVAXK FOR "POLLYANNA."
Phillip Merrivale has been engaged by

Messrs. Klaw & Erlanger and George C Tyler
to play a leading role in their forthcoming
production of "Pollyanna." Mr. Merrivale,
who sailed for England on the St. Paul, June
19, has appeared at the principal London the-

atres, and came to this_ country last season as a

member of Mrs. Patrick Campbell's Co. His
most recent appearance here was in the Gran-
ville Barker production of "Trojan Women."
Mr. Merrivale will return to New York in

July. "Pollyanna" is to have its initial pro-
duction at the Blackstone Theatre, in Chicago,
early in August

4 « »
CHARLKS HORRBLIi DEAD.

Charles Morrell, an old time performer, died
recently at Patten, Cal. A letter sent him by

J. Bernard Dyllyn was returned marked "de-

ceased."

BENEFIT FOR HASSIS FAIHILT.
To honor the memory of George Harris,

and to partly relieve the distress of the ^m-
ily after his death, the Friars have arranged n

benefit to be given at Hurtig & Seamon';;
Music Hall, in July. Hurtig & Seamon, his

former employees, have donated the hall, and
a number of actors and actresses have agreed
to give their services.

FROM AN out TIMBR.
Hattie Carmontelle writes from South Beach,

S. 1., N. Y., June 18:
"I>EAa Cuppeh: I am sitting on the beacli

W4th my face full of blisters from the sun, but
nevertheless I am reading the old reliable, Thk
CiJFPEB, and I am in love with the size of it

—

it takes me back many years when it was just

the size it is now, I have been re-engaged by
Taylor Granville for next season, to re-appear
as Sophie in his big production of 'The Yellow
Streak,' which opens on Labor Day at the Al-
hainbra, New York. Your criticism on the act

was generous, as you always are, and believe

me, we all sure did appreciate it May you
always have the good luck you have attained
in past years. I, for one, think The Cuppek
the old standby. A paper that treats everyone
alike." ______

BIARDI GRAS FOR CONEY.
Business men of Coney Island, representini;

most^ of the amusement enterprises and com-
mercial organizations there, attended a meet-
ing of the Coney Island Mardi Gras Associa-
tion at Kistcr's Hotel, June i8, and voted to

hold Mardi Gras this year from Sept 13 to

Sept. 18, inclusive.

The following were elected officers : Presi

dent, Louis M. Potter; vice president, Samuel
W. Gumpertz; secretary, Charles Schiffman:
treasurer, William Ward. Mayor Mitchel was
elected an honorary vice president to show the

appreciation felt by the association for his part

in making it possible to rebuild the Dreamland
Pier, which will be opened again on July i.

MO CAMP RE-OPENBD.
The '49 Camp on the Joy Zone of the Expn-

sition in San Francisco is once more to ht:

purged of tendencies which Exposition officials

diagnosed to be a form of unloveliness strik-

-ingly siipilar to the Barbary Coast, and it will

he re-ojiened.

Walker Smith is no longer manager of the

concession.
4 I »

MEIN HOST, SILil,.

William Raymond Sill, general press repre-

sentative of Ned Wayburn's attractions, and
Edward Hanlon, of the Hanlon Bros.., have
leased the Maple House and Park at Lyn-
brook, -on the Merrick Road, L. I. It is a

popular place with theatrical people.
_

EHma
Clifton, the violinist, and Anna Lewis, soii-

brette, are "cabareting" here.

EVELYN CUNNINGH.4.M.

BfARSHAIili r. WINDER'S ESTATE.
The appraisers, Benjamin Irving and Rod-

ney J. Kennedy, of Marshall P. WSlder's es-

tate,, who filed their report June 17, estimated
the value of the late actor's personalty at

. $6,306, $5,000 of which is represented by fifty

shares of Marceau stock, valued at $s,ooo, and
$500 by a note made bv George Schaud and
still due the estate.

The value of the real estate is unofficially

estimated at $250,000. All of it, together with
the personal property, goes to Marshall P.
Wilder Jr. and Sophie Wilder, a daughter, in

trust until they become of age.

FOY FOR PICTURES.
Eddie Koy h.is signed with the Keystone

Film Co. for ten weeks.
_
commencing in July

at their California studios. Contracts were
silfUfd, including the fares of all the Foys, but

"Eddie" only will pose for the pictures.

< WIS'

C.%Rn WITU FRAZBB.
H. H. Fra;!ee will star Alexander Carr next

season in a uew play.

GERDA HOLMES,
Thp United Photoplays star, used ber eeven passencer car durlos the Oilcago car and elevated
road strike to help Uncle Sam'e mall carrlcds out, and otbeis Trho were strikebound.
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NOTES
KLAW & ERLANGER last week denied a

report that had been quite generally circu-

lated throughout the country, that they would
be associated next season in a plan to present
plays of the two dollar class at one dollar.

Their policy in regard to tVie scale of prices

to be charged for the plays in which they are
interested will not be changed in any respect
from previous seasons.
CHARLES C. STUMM, the well known

showman, has leased the Bradford Theatre,
at Bradford, Pa., and will take possession Aug.
I, opening Friday, 13. Mr. Stumm is well
known to most everyone in the profession. _He
will play road shows, repertoire companies,
stock and pictures. The Bradford Theatre is

one of the finest in the United States, and the
city has always been considered a very good
"show town." Mr. Stumm is "Suminering^' at

Braniord Point, Conn.

DE WOLF HOPPER'S opera season ended
June 19 at the Forty-eighth Street, New York.
FRED STONE had a party for the mem-

bers of the "Chin-Chin" Co. at his ranch in

Amityville, L. I., Tuesday afternoon, June 15.

THE New York Hippodrome will open on
Labor Day.
FRANK MONROE has signed with AL H,

Woods.
EDITH BROWNING will be with "Kick

In," in Chicago.
PEGGY WOOD will be seen in a new dra-

matic role, without singing, for Cohan %
Harris.

"THE BANK'S HALF MILLION" is a
new sketch by Paul Armstrong, which will be
produced with Phcebe Hunt and Robert Arm-
strong in the principal roles.

THE first Subway train from Coney Island
over the new Fourth Avenue tunnel and Sea
Beach Line to the Municipal Building, New
Vork, made the run June 16 in thirty-nme and
a half minutes. The_ road formally opened
June 22, and the running time will be thirty-
two minutes.
R. C FERD SCHUMANN, fifth son of

Mme. Schumarui-Heink, was married to Mar-
garet M, McCann at San Diego, Cal. Mme.
Schnmann-Heink sang the wedding march.
THE Playwrights' Club will not meet during

the Summer.
LILA RHODES, cousin of Geo. M. Cohan,

is in "The House of Glass" Co.
PAUL KER closed with "Twin Beds,"

June 19.

IAN MACLAREN closed with Granville
Barker's Co. June 19.

MRS. HARRY WATSON was one of the
complainants against Donald Clapham and
Ruth Taylor, accused of robbing several Sea
Cliff. L. I., homes.
ERNEST A. ELTON has signed for "Hob-

son's Choice."
ARLINE FREDERICKS will go with one

of the "Twin Beds" companies.

GRANVILLE BARKER sailed for Eng-
land June 19.

ROI COOPER MEGRUE will write with
Montague Glass, the version of '"Potash &
Perlmutter in Society."
R. H. BURNSIDE moves over to the New

York Hippodrome this week.
"CHIN-CHIN," with Montgomery and

Stone as the stars, has played to capacity busi-
ness since the opening New York perform-
ance. Oct. 20. 1915.
SIR HERBERT BEERBOHM TREE, the

famous English actor and manager, is nego-
tiating for the English rights to "The Bubble,"
Edward Locke's comedy, in which Louis Mann
is appearing at the Booth, this city.

"PINAFORE" AND "TRIAL BY JURY"
were given at the concluding performance of
the De Wolf Hopper Co., June 19.

"UNDER COVER" closes at the Cort, New
York, 26.

RALPH MODJESKI, son of Mme. Mod-
jeska, the famous actress, has dropped his suit
for divorce from his wife.
ONE hundred and fifty stage children of

Manhattan and Brooklyn went to Coney
Inland, June 18, as the guests of the manage-
itient of Luna Park. They saw all the sight.4

and received toys from the Noah's Ark at the
entrance to Luna.

SELWYN & CO. announced last week that
they would produce early this Fall a drama-
tization of Ww B. Maxwell's "The Devil's Gar-
den," as the result of an arrangement made
with Arthur Hopkins.
SXLVIO A. PETTIROSSI made a flight

from the Brighton Beach Race Track over
Coney Island oi>- June 16. The machine was
partly wrecked through a fall
MARJORIE MORELAND (Mrs. Nat Good-

win) has left the Johns Hopkins Hospital,
Baltimore, fully recovered from her attack of
throat trouble and toxic poisoning.
BERNARD GRANVILLE will start his tour

in "She Comes Up Smiling" at the Palace,
Chicago, Aug. 15.

GEORGE A, HIGHLAND sailed for Eng-
land June 18.

FRANK CRAVEN goes with Selwyn &
Co.'s "Under Fire," which will show in Sep-
tember at the Hudson, New York.
ELISABETH MARBURY will start for

her annual trip to Paris, France, on July 10,

"THE THREE OF HEARTS," of which
George Nash is the star, dosed June 19 on
account of the hot weather.
ELMER L. REIZENSTEIN was married

to Hazel Levy, of New York, June 17.

CELIA RANDOLPH, latelv the leading

woman at the Bramhall Playhouse, will be
known hereafter as Edith Fauvelle, her r<al

name. Miss Fauvelle was specially enEagrd
to create the role of Alice m Harry Gray's
play, "The Spice of Life," which was pro-

duced at the Park Theatre, Bridgeport, Conn.,

June 14.

LOU TELLEGEN goes into pictures for

the Jesse Lasky Co.

1

A. n. WOODS LOSES SUIT.

On Jinie 18 the Appellate Division of the
Supreme Court of New York affirmed the
judgment of $^,350 obtained in the Supreme
Court by Henry E Dixey, against the A. H.
Woods Producing Co., for alleged breach of
contract

JVST LIKE NEW YORK.
Contrary to other reports, restaurants and

cafes in Berlin and other German cities are
permitted to remain open until i o'clock in

the morning. Other cities close at midaight,
but none earlier.

SfroOBTS HELD OVER.
Singer's Midgets scored so big at Forest

Park Highlands, St. Louis, week of June n,
that they are held over for the current week.

JOSE VON DEN BERG will present liRht

opera at the new Stadium of Columbia Col-
lege, New York.
"THE BLUE PARADISE." a musical show,

the book of which was adapted by Edgar
Smith, and with music by Leo. Stein, received
its premiere June 17 at the Shubert Theatre,
New Haven, Conn.

HENRY DERIiINGHOPF.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
IDAUNI COTZOX apiiesred In "The Pearl of Sa-

voy" at San KranclKo.
Thii Newark, N. J , concert halls were ordered

closed.
UsNBt B. DISET was playing In "Tho Seven

Ages." In CUcago.
"Tiia iBiaH Abab" was prodaced by Wm. A.

Brady, In San Francisco. uoH>y Qaylor was tUc
star.

"Peaci: and Was" was prodoced In Hallttr.,
.\. H.

At.. RiNOLi.wo manaoed tbe adrertlFlDg car. No.
1, with fourteen blllpostvrs, for tbe BtogllDg
Lros. Ubows.
Josia Sadlbb -went with "The City Directory."
Mabion Uavola secured an InJaDcUon restrain-

In^ Bei Stevens from eyhlbttlog ner i>hotos taken
while she was perfonntnK in tights.
Mabt A.vdbbson was married to Antonio (^r-

dlnand De Nevarro, of Now York, at St. Uarv^
CUapel, London, Eng. She was ttom Joly >s,
1638, at Sacramento CaL

Pain's "Slego of Vera Orus" was produced at
Manhattan Beach, New Yoric

Salvator won tlie Subniiban at Sbecpsbead Kay.
UowABU, RcasBLi., McLeod and Tai.best were

the Vooi Kmpcrors of &lus1e.

< « »

CLINTON AND BEATRICE ARB BACK.
Clinton and Beatrice have Issoed an attractive

pamphlet, reprodndnir their many excellent notice*
from the Australian papers during their engage-
ment They are back In the States, havloff a ffoo<l

time seeing the Panama Fair. They have paid It

many visilta and have yet lots to see. Next month
they are going up Into the Sierra Mountains, where
the.T have a small mining «lalm, and are comlog
East al>oat September.

ILLUSTRATIONS

CORA YODNGBLOOD COHSON D.4.Y.

June 3, at the Oklahoma State Building, at the P. P.

SAI.F TOMB PICTUBEB In ttte readla«
Itasca of TBB OIiIFVBR will be lBa«r«e« mt
tbeaa prteeai

DsBble CoIavB ^.flOOO
Slavle Coiuaa
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STOCKJEWS
BRONX STOCK CO.

Btonx Theatre.

1'be patrons of this house bad the unusual prlTi-

lege last week of seeloK tbe leadine lady of tbls,

cb«lr farorlto ccimpony, play the leading role in a
play written by her lather, for they saw Julie
Heme In the title role of "Margaret 'Fleming," ooe
of James A. Heme's well known plays.
"Margaret Fleming" was among the Oret of the

sex problem plays, and when It was produced In
Boston the press and the public arose In a body
and condeamed It. It was originally produced July
4, .1880. at Lynn, Mass., and wos subsaiucntly
presented in Boston.. .£iew Yorkers first saw it .it a

special matinee at Palmer's Theatre (later Wal-
laik's), Dec,- U, 1891: It- was produced April U.

1S84. at Miner's Fifth Avenue Theatre,, and' ran
for two weeks. It was then shelTed unJll Mrs.
Heme re-staged It In Chicago several yeaA ago.

The play ts written In the style of many of the
modern sex dramas. Its curtains fire Intense, and
the plot Is well handled.' Strong speeches lead np
to tile dlmazea, and the contrasts are strongly
draws. There are spots that are talky, but care-

ful blue penciling wonld remedy that.

The piece Is In Ore acts, and wltii the exception

of the second act, there are no. dull mouentn. This
act could be lifted bodily out, and the play would
not be matcrlaly affected. It drags, and the onl]

use there Is for It, Is to show the contrast between
the home, when It Is happy, and the home when It

la made unhomellke, by the duplicity of the hus-
band.

The stcry tells of an honored bUidness man of a
small New England town, who Is happUy married,
and who loves his wlfA and baby.' He Is attracted
by tlie servant In tbe household, and makes her his
mistress. Shu zlves birth to a baby, and, the village
doctor calls and tella him to go to her and also to
send hla legitimate wife oDt of town until the
tiTjuble blows over, as aoy Uttlu excitement Is

liable to cause her to lose her eyesight. He agrees,
bnt, in the meantime the girl's sdster, who Is the
Dorse to the Flemings baby, asks Mra. Fleming to
ran and see her sick sister.

She agrees, and goes to the houae Jnst In time to

hear of the death of her husband's mlstressi.

The sister of the girl confronts Urs. Fleming
with a letter written by the girl to her husband,
accusing him of being the father of the baby. She
also insists that Macgarct take the baby to hc:-

own home and norse It. The excitement cause-*

her to go bUrd, and sne ts left alone In the roo:ii

with the crying baby. Hearing the sounds, she
tttia her way over to the a.ifa and takes the baby
Into her arms to nurse It She brings the babv
to her home and nurses 1: in the crib with her
own baby. In the meantime, her husband has dlA-

ai<peared and does not know of her blindness. lie

returns suddenly, an-1 asks for ncr fsrglvcness,
which she reedlly glvbs. The finale shON7s thv
hudjand leaving to resume his position Ic the
town, and the statement that with a delicate
operation, her sight will be restored.

Julie Hcrne, In the title role, accomplished her
beat work of the season. She made Margare!
Flemlntf a whole-hearted woman, with sympath.r
and tenderness for her unfortunate fellow womoTi.
The role calls for the dl^lay of emotional and
dramatic work of a hl;h degree, but Miss llerop
was equal to every occciJon. and the result was a
characterization of whloh any actress would be
pitjud.

Icowden Ball was very strong as the husband.
His acting throughout was natural, and his ocenes
v:vrc taken with a remarkable reserve. He was
an excellent type, and his reading of the role was
all that could be expected.

Luella 'Morey gave the touch of realism by her
nno acting, the portrayed Marie Bindley excel-

lently.
NYolter Marshall bad a very likable role to por-

tray, and he got everything he i>os9lbly could out
of It.

Prod C. House, as Joe Fletcher, had the only
real comedy role In the play, and made the most
of It.

Albert Gebhardt wus very good as Mr. Foster.
Jane, the maJd, was well portrayed by Marearet
Fielding. John O. Hewitt was natural as WIH-
lams. Vivian Block had a very funny, make-up
on for Hannah. 6be received a big lau^ on her
eulrance. Caroline Morrison was Itked as Mrs.

' liuxton. 'Master Williams was good as Charley
Burton.
The play vna produced under the personal super-

vision of Mrs. James A. Heme.

YORKERS STOCK CO.
Warburtou, yonkert, N. Y.

.\tlfT the people of Yonkers tired of the dra-
luutlv plays, their petition for muBli-al comedies
^as listened to, with the result that the former
dramatic stock company has become one of the
leading muolcal comed.v stocks in the Bajtt. Al-

most (.very one of th-; members of the organization
Las a chiglng voice, and there was hardly a change
to be made. The management' has produced almost
all the good musical shows that were available for
ctock, and the house has remained open for at
K-ast bve more weeks than had been originally
planned. The patrons have given good support,
and there Is hardly a performance that ,1s not a
scU-out. Tuesday matinee. June 10, was exception-
ally good.

"Alma, Where Do You Live J" produced under
the personal direction of George Farren, was ex-
cellent. 'I'he various memttcrs of the company
worked hard, and musical numbers were well put
over.

I-'arraa l:i an excellent director. He bus the
faculty of being able to got a good deal of work
out of his people. The ssttines were very pretty,
and the whole production, wltli one or two minor
changes, would be able to play a Broadway house.
It Is a very good stock show.

FJIen Glerum, In tbe title role, was very good.
Her pcrforuznce was sincere, and she looked and
acted the character. She possesses a sweet voice.

Jelferson De Augells, specially engaged for this
production, was Immenss as Theobald. He invest-
ed the role with his own pleashig personality, and
needless to say. made the Diost of the many comedy
lines that tielong to the charactci'.

Joseph Glllow; leading man of the company, was
very good as Gaston. It Is a juvenile charagier,
vlai many good lines. Although Mr. Glllow has no
voice, he Is able to read his songs.

Allan Edwards gave a splendid performance,
both In his acting and his vocal efforts. Pierre
L>> Peach Is a marsed cbamcter, and Edwards was
well fitted to It. He has a most pleasing voice,
and most of the numbers fell to him.
John Mundy was exceptionally good as the

Irritable Count Bollvaro. He gave the character
a touch of the "other side" and his dialect was
excellent.

Loxilse Sanfurd was very prepossessing la th>'

role of Antoinette, Theobald's wife. Her acting
was very good.

Paul Adams was clean-cut as Detective riquart.
He read his lines very woll, and his rerform.mcc
was liked.
Arthur Matthews was very good as Rcnaul^ the

notary. Geimaln was well taken care of by Janet
Iilndlay. Dorothy Dunn, as Louise, the maid, was
not so good as she might have been. Her acting
wns all right, but she missed fire when It came to
numbers.
This week. "A Trip to Chinatown." Sfi/lcn.

LEXINGTON PLAYERS*

This week, "Tie House Next Door." ilyles.

CHAS. NQWH-iRT writes: "I am touring the
Summer resorts In the Catskllls and Adirondacks
with the Graham Stock Co. Business has been good
oil Summer, and Indications point to a prosperous
future for this excellent organization. We m.ikc
all our Jumps la Mr. Graham s new seven-passenger
Cadillac car, and everyone is having an cnjoyahle
time. We receive our envelopes every Sunday morn-
ing. Company includes : Chas. Newhart, lead.i and
director : Frank Graham. Dick WUgus, Lew Hershey.
J. Pearl Darling, Golda 'Hershey. Alene Merrill
and Bemlce Lennox. Our vaudeville acts Inciude

:

Hershey and Golda, In a combined slnclng and con-
tortion act ; Frank r>. Graham, in all the latrst sons
lilts, at present featuring "When It Strikes Home,''
by Chas. K, Harris, and meeting with great cmc-
cess: Dick WUgus, In his rube specialties, nnd
Chas. E. Newhart. In his original smglng. talking
and Impersonation act and ordinal rope ^Ingact."
STEVENS AND M03SMAN DRAMATIC cq.

NOTES.—^Thls company, under racvns, opened May
11, and had ten days' rain, bat only lost three
days. Business In this territory for us Is good a&
usual. Roster : Mr. and Mra Seth Peal. Geo. Allen.
James Monroe, Chas. Cross. T.cw Wallace. Jack
I.«ster, - IMUe Mossman, Dorothy Boyce, Frances
La Verne, and Geo. H. Stevens, manager.

OLLY LOGSDOV

GARRESON-MACK.
Hazel Mack, singer and dancer, eighteen years

old. of the La Salle Stock Company, now playing
at the Empress, Grand Rapids, Mich., was mar-
ried recently to Sydney Garreson, twenty-four,
baritone, of the Frisco Quartette, late feature of
"The Winning Miss" and "The Tenderfoot."

"WK ARE SEVEN" Is the bill for this week at
roll s, Washington. D. C. -The Glldod Fool." pic
tures, come 20, - and "The Blue Bird" June 2S.
Julv 3. "The Little Millionaire" srored l>!g latt
we& with Rose Macdonald, Louis H.iines, Russeii
FlUmore, Maude Gilbert, Helen Tracy, Sabert
Lowe. Albert Roscoc, Gs^rge Marshall, Gavin Har-
ris, Teresa Dole, Mr. Mai-RfaaJJ, Ruby Raymond.
Catherine Mack. Pearl 'Eaton, Consuelo Hawks,
Clara King, Madge Bruce. Jcre Flt'^gerald, Agosta
Hill, George O'Malley and George Donaildson in the
cist
ERNIE A.ND KITTIE MARKS havo returned

home after spending a holiday In New York, where
they went after closing a successful season, April
24. They ar.f now spending the Summer holiday?
at their cottage. Fair Haven, on the shores of
Christie's L«ke. flshlcg, boating, bathing, etc
They are getting everytnlnK' ready for r.cit season,
when they contemplate putting a company on the
road.

.Lexington Opera Houae.
When tho patrons of a stock company triil^

enjoy the performers' portrayals oif roles, they win
come to ' ree any kind of u play. The Lex'.ngtoii

Plcyers have already built of a patronage thai
rivals any stock house Jn the city. Thc LcxIsgtor
Opera House Is on Immense theatre, and when tUc
Crst ten ro>ws are filled you have tbe seating I'a-

puclty of an ordinary house.
. When lhe entire or^estra- balcony and boxes ari>

occupied, you see a crowd that would appear largr
even on the Polo Gronnds. Bnslness has beeu
phenomesal tor this time of the year and tbero
are few evenlhgs during the week that tbe bl,;

auditorium Is not sold out. The company '3

evenly balanced, and Is far above the standard or
stocks In general. Perhaps the beautiful eiLVlron-
mants have something to do with It. The theatre.
Itself, and the way that plays ore produced, some
ttmvs mokes the player give the best that Is In

him.
Cl'here ts no stock, from here to the Coast, tba,

tan claim better and more perfect stagings, 'i'hv

management Is In a position to get the orlsliul
settings and properties of various plays, aud !ii

that way they con give their yatrons a regului-
Broadwav show for a small cost.

"His Last Dollar," an old melodrama, In flTc

acts and six scenes, was a great relief from tbr
modem sex dramas. The patrons. Judging froui
the applause at each curtain, thoroughly enjoynl
the change. I'he cast of the play Is Immense, and
it Is a rather expensive t>roductlOD for a week's
lun.
C^l Brlckert gave a most enjoyable perform-

ance as the hero, Joe Braxton. The way t2iat be
thwarts the Intrigues and canning plots of the
•villain" was- very Interesting. He lived up to
everr situation, and his reading 'was sympathetii-.
Ho Is an excellent 'leading man, and Is a very big
favorite.
The hand thatfJUInna Qombel received on her

entrance was proo( that she hn» hit tbe bull's-eye
of favor, Sho was exceptionally sweet and sincere
In the role of EUeanore Downs. Uer performanoi^
'was excellent, and her pleasing appearance, to-

gether with her fetching i>ersonaIil7, 'was a ma-
terial hid la her work.
Tom LInson Is as villainous a character as has

ever been Injected Into a melodrama. Wm. Lyon.s
was very good In the role. The audience actually
hissed some of his scenes, so the actor won tbe
goal sought by eiery heavy.

Florence Norton played the female heavy very
well, and Viola Grayson was nicely taken care of,

tU the disagreeable tralta of tbe character being
well brought ouL

Harry B. McEee, the director, got a good deal
of comedy out of the Kaufman role. His Jewish
dialect was good, and he won many lan^is.

Geo. Roach 'was very good as Ned Fenn, thC'
Juvenile role. Bis acting was clever, and he put:
.1 sood deal of life In the character.

Beverly West played opposite him In the role-,

nf Alicia Giles. Her work could not have been,
bcttrr, and the character was well liked.
Loo LIndhard played the Englishman, ClarenrC'

Lonsdale, and received a lot of laughs out of bi^:
accent nnd his droll speeches.

J. Ii-vlEg Whltij 'was very good as Norman GUea.-
and Bob Brockett.

Vlda Croly Sidney 'was matronly as Mrs. Giles;,
as with her stern manners raled the hen-peeked
Mr. Giles.

Phil Gerald played Johnny Hill, the Jockey, very
welL

Bert Samford, as Hood; Jack Roche, as O'Coc-
vell ; .\rthur Furlong, as the old sport; Harry
Electric, as the tout ; WllUain Clements, as Jim :

t'.arl Otz, as Ike Ivory, and Cufi Carpenter as tbt*

Jud^e, were all liked.
This week, "Rebecca of Sunnybrook Form."

Uyltf.

. NOTIilS FROM MELVILLE'S COMEDI.\N9,
NO. 1.

Melville's Cotr^edlans, under the personal manage-
ment and direction of Bert Melville, are playlog
tbe same territory as In previous seasons, and
(he company Is proving the besit that ever has been
through thlis country. 'i''he press and public pro-
nounce 'Melville's Comedians. No. 1, better than
any company Mr. Melville has ever had under bis
management. Business with this attraction is

good, and we hope It continues. The Elks a,t Jonrs-
boro. Ark., gave a dance in honor of the Melville
Comedians, and all the members of the companv
were present. It -n-as a splendid affair. Tbe FAVa
In Jonesboro were well represented, and likewise
the Elks' fraternity of Melville's Comedians.

Brorher Paul Maxwell had a little blow-out with
several of tbe boys of 1,211. Some real bunch

—

one of the very best In the country, without a
doubt.
The entire cctmnany of MeivUIe's Comedians

went out on a fishing expedition June 10. It re-
mains to be seen whether the fish were caught, or
course, "Happy" Jack VIn.son Is a splendid flsher-
man—he has ci.ught a fish i>ow and then In his
time, along the Sprlngfleld ctf.eic.

Roster of Melville's Comedians, No. 1 : Bert Mcl-
vinc, owner and manager ; Paul Maxwell, secretary
for Mr. Melville: Mrs. Sadie De Armond, assist-
ant treasurer; Jack Vinson, stage'manager ; Suui-
ner Garvcr, electrician; Hany Layton, advert Is-

.

Ing; Prof. Eddie Mioore. musical director; Juc
Jacobs. Richard Watson. Jack Walker, Bert Mel-
ville, banker; Frank Whitcomb, Ed. Tannehlll.
Frank Moore, John Somner Garver. Robt. Cook,
liarry Brlsceah, Frank L. Davis, >PauI Maxwell.
Jack Vinson, W. -S. Freed, advance representative

:

De Amond Sisters, Mrs. Sadie De Armond. I..II-

llan De Armond. Irene De Armond, Dorothy Prim-
rose, Mrs. Jack Vinson, Mrs. F. D. Mbore, the com-
panv's pet, Dorothy VlnsoD.

Hardly any changes have been made. The mem-
bers of the company feel content to stay home, ami
Bert Melville has certainly made thia tbi.

home for every individual vrlth his attraction. Mel-
'vllle's Comedians, No. 1 is one of the most har-
monious working organizations oo the road.
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Liiiin) DMMAnC 3T0a : CQ«
Bue^uii4r^, qnd-Bi^eenth Street Tftpotre;.. '

'ni:^e 'was liai^Iy a'seat to be bad at.tlie.Xtitm-
daX'.'.niatliiee. Ibe maD'ageiDeat lud 'atlTfzUsed
thatf.the first public .exl>tbl.tl4>p of tI)«*iaaMiqt Die-.":

tur(>i|'takeii at the j>resentiitlon lot.'tbe' ao^toniolaie, -

a weclc betore. '.frould-be sbowo.'-and tbcrei w^s- not -

a mtsod In the pictores wlio dld'^not'conie to'Bee
tlieSiBelves. '

i

'•' .,-
;

Tbe-.X^Iand' Stqck Co. Is. now a 'rccognJzea lzea-
turey.of Ilnricm, ' and the jultrona -look - "fovward
«ac)iVw«iek to seelne tho-lclnd of afrole'-tlielr' O.V7D <

sAtticular-. Id61 17111' -appear In. -T]ie-euti^Ii>tlon'<
list 3ias grvwD. to an epvlable figure,.andYat eacli
perfdrnuince . the players win over- some'^new.' ad-
uilrers. • Tbelr-work Is altyays. ezcejlei^t. j^qd .ear-

marj^s of hard and 'dllls&nt reUearslng are app'a'rent. •

T'b'e-plajs lire .itbe 'PopaIar'«nes;thot)hibre..had,
loDS'niDa on iBroadway, -With possibly: one -ezcep-,
tlon ' the playa are selected .by. the pcojite-r'of'tlle
audience and not by-the management. Tbc man- .

age£s sossest the plays to the patrona and the one
,

that-. recelres the moat applause Is -the one'<to oe -

produced at 'the earliest moment. . ' .' : .

Jay .'Packard, has 'picked d remarkable, theatre In
the '.one Hundred and Sixteenth ^Street house: The
people of Harlem, want. stock, and "they want' the
right kind of stock, the kind that' Jay Fackord^s
elvlrlg them. The leads are. excellent. ' atid.' toth
have an unusually good- foUovlbg. They 'bo'th
deserve It, for they are hard workers, ahd.put their
heart'and soul'ln the play.

•The Butterfly on the.Wheel" Is.not. an 'exc#b-
tlonally good paly for 3tock,.bDt it vas well- staged.
"The 'Butterfly on the Wheel" ' ( Peggy Admas^n)

\rns . very capably taken 'care oi^>y - PrlscDla
Kmnrles. She rcse to every one of her many. -dtn-.

ointlc' speeches,' reading her lines exceptionally w^ll.
In ' the court room scene she did '^particularly fine
ft'ork..

The lUght Honorable ' Oeorge Admanton, '. M.' P.,
was oxccllcntly done by Harty- Ingram. ;.,.'Hls-' big
bctmfl were taken -wltti ease, isnd -his. Une9..ver<i
spoken with Intelligence. He .Is an-excellent actor. "

Hooper Atcbley gave a ' cleod^ut pt^for(ijance.';Ot
the .role of Roderick 'Colllngwood. the lover. - He
had fhe awagger shout hlfii, ond'hls actliig;vaB
cere-at oU tlmKi... He has.a-most pleasing person-
ality. .. ....

iHarry Roche was the comely - life-saver of the
play.- with bis dry EnglUOt'. humor. -rHe -was; very
good'ln the character of Lord Elerdlne.
Emsoy Alton gave one'of ^her.'pl^slng 'perfqnn-

onces, 'and was 'well liked In the character •of-llady.
AtwelL She la on excellent actress. . JAim -Singleton was very good., m thei French
maid, and lier excellent -work helped 'to nMd 'up
many situation's. ~ '. .

'

'

Sam Fries doubled, and was liked- as .,the jqdg|»
and the waiter. He gave a very gooa'performaiice
In both characters.'
John Dwyer. as 'Sir -Robert : Perry "Qplden. -.as

Gervalse : Orvllle Wright,- oa- Frank ^Cateret; .WJll-
1am Hardy, as Stewart 'Menzles

:

'-Sam Godfrey, 'as
Jean Dubois ;-iBddIeSmlth,i as 'Mr.'.Parln,.and Bd.
Nngel, as the Footman.' "Were' all 'liked.
This week, "The Honse Next I>oor." '~ 3IyXt».Js week, "The Honse Next I>oor."

AGNKS OETER RECO'VBRBDr.
Agnes Oe.v^^. the' popular lekdlng lady.' of the

Agnes tleye:' Slock' Co., has- fully recovctciil from
a recent Illness,- and re-joined - her 'coiapany at
'MoAlester. Okla-, week of June.U.

JUST CLOSED.
LiiaUT COmSOIAH. Address OUPF^

EtAaocsaiTB

NBWBLL THEAlTtE. iWiejTD
'

plains;-.' N. T.

BBBSim.

IjSADB.
JUST 0IX>SEI>.

Addieas OUPFEB.

FOBPBBIO

JUST ClO^Sa.
Address CUPPEB.

OBAB. O.

Managementof CBAHBEBUIN SHOWN

- HtBmx 'MEliSiN, ll^t, comedian of the -Crescent
Players, :<whlta > Plains, paid the' big cl^r a visit,
Jdne^S.'ito v^etcon^e his .wife. •

Ju^E 'H^VNBigave her. best performance of th^
season; In'*' vUargaret Fliimlng."

PifisciLia. -KaovLEa .'la receiving the gKatcst
amount! ocf . presents thait she has so far in her
'career;.;''13ie'l>eople-of <Uaxlem have made an Idol-

of her.;and sbe'tn return ^has given them the best
tliat^fl^ln' hw. - - > . - ;

• . FB.\t<CES. ARNBW contemolatca going .Into vauile-

.vUIc.'fdr- the Summer. There no cleverer.UltUe.
iDcr^'e ' In . or aroond New York.

IloxiLt(;4E.- La-nsino has 'lust • completed a - fortyV
Ave w^ks' stock engagement, and la thoroughly
tlrM.ont; iicverthclcs3>^c has con.serttcd.'to appear
Ja moving pictures - for a few -weeks. Sfac left,

Juno''10;-'for New England,' where °shc will be fea-'

turedi In .'a .dramatic uim.. .. ..

PiN'«a3hlons ond peppermints arc the bane of
' Mot'ea'ret' Fielding's existence. To. date,, she hois
' rccefved one -hundred- and twenty-two pin cushions
:iind f4»ty" boxes' of 'peppennlnta. After a' few
'Weeks of easy:, roles,' Miss - Fielding Is seen, this
week,' in'' the- role of the Jewish daughter. In "TUe
Houie'-N'ext Door."'

If:-Chasud Wilson remains over. In .Union 'Bill;

N; .J.,'muph longer he wlll 'bc elected mayor of.- the
town. He la very popular over there, and' his nnioc
li a. hb-.isehold "word. The juvenile ha's had many
chaitces 'to show the natives how -really clever
to la , . .

•

Dduv- Atbes likes the cngngematt at .the Staa-
dardL Q^e patrons there ure dlSercnt from -tho
general -run at stock houses, and It Is -much easier
to make. them nnderstand the subtle points -In the
playa.- He l9 nireody a^blg favorite.
Sau li^ES can shake hands with the best -char-

acter man In stock. He Is a past master In the act
o* making up, and there is not a dialect that- he
l:as not -down pat. 'He la a flnlahed actor, and Is

d(>lhe:hls.'fall share In holding up the standard of
the'Letqnd Dramatic. Co.

TiiEBB is 'one very, nice thing noticeable about
. John- O. -Hewitt, of . the Bronx Stock Co., -and that
Is hia handcrhake. . He has nothing on those who
sec - him • ivork, hor^cvcr, for they . all glVe him
hearty ' hands,
Bess^ McAli.isteb was not Included. In the re-

cent'plnoohie tournament held up at White Plains.
iMhe sent her regrets, but said that It 'would be
Impossible for her to attend. She was missed even
If she' la the champion. . Her work with the White
Plalna company hss been highly commendable.
Johnny Lodenz amd Waboa Uowabd have been

-taking In'all the slghts of the Exposition, and have
returnad -to -their ' home on -the Coast. The two
leads' will start for the East In a very short
while, and may be seen again next season with one
of the' local stocka They write that they have
rhad a-most -enjoyohle. vacation, and are weD-fltletf
.< for'w.ork'hgaln.

'

' Whbk Jay Packard opened hig Standard The-
, atre-' the •house iiras packed with celebrities ' from
.
the,whplo.stcc^-.'world. E^ch in turn congratulated

' the man- who makes live ones out of dead' oneo,'and
there was.a:llne-:to .shake.hands with blm that es-
tcndedi-ahnost all the way down the aUle-

Ansoinbitb Bochte has one of the prettiest per.
sonalltles-ln stock. She Is a thorough actress, and
knows .the art 'and technique of the stage. Her
line of work Is extremely popular In Union HIU.
-LSAH WiNSLow Is stlfl -a-wny In- the wilds of

Maine. ' The clever leading woman will remain
away a -few-weeks more, when ahe wlir return and
rehearse with a llroadway company for next sea-
son.- She bhonld - prove a big hit, for there are
few so clever.
• 'Vivian Black had- a make-up on iii "Margaret
Fleming" ttat took her an hour to put - on- and
im<hour-to take off. She worked -Very hard for the
three lines xbat she hod to say as- Hannah.
Oabl BiiicKuiT has estnblU-hed-hlmself with the

patrons of the I/exlogton Players. He Is a typical'
matinee idol .type, and that, combined with his ex-
cellent acting, 'bos made him a favorite, and after
each performance. there is a big crowd wilting for
hlm-&t tSie stage door.
.Neil Puatt .was -remarkable In the character of

the father -In "To-day," anil although there tvere
'Oiony. people who had Ihclr doubts that he could
play It, ' they 'were satlsQed when they saw his
performance.

.. Victor -UncwNE will not go up to OloversvUle, as
preflmisly:reportcd, .-but win remain at his Sum-
mer home, at Uaverstraw, - N. Y., 'untU the Fall
engagement. The leading man, 'with the long
record.in Brooklyn, will have plenty of work to do
next season.
-Boo-Oleceleb Is still away camping and enjoy.

log- life,.. .He -will most .probably be seen again with
the Crescent (Players ' next season, "nie- Crescent
never,had a leading man more "popolar, and It was
mostly through him -that they had a big house,
-every, performance.

.

Enna Spek'ceb la . Summerlne at tlie Delaware
Water Gap. and Is fetdng a ^ell earned rest. The
versatile little 'woman' worked long and hard last

eeaooD.
. .-. Aliiebt Geshabdt baa the first long > part In
msay;-wetlu in .the "House Next -Door." It -is
forty-three, aides, nnd every time that you blffl

-he is studying diligently.
- • Have joiI seen uB .ln .movlag pictures yetT The
omgnates are going to sign Mylea and JfUs-Knowtn
afl.-«o-8t9TS in a picture called **The Pie'stntatton
of an Anto'mcblle."

TQKK£K'S STpOK CO., WARBURTOy TBE^.

f&ah.obs

EUPlBff PLATERS, JSIU>JRB.<TUi;A-.-'8yracnse,.N..T,.

.-Addrci««. Y..CMPP&R-
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JpSfSPH

- snqonb' BD8ina89
PER. ABOBSSS 3)23 EROADtirAY, K..T. C. .

Endoon 'PdAyen" 'VnlAa HIU, H. 'JT^ :
.',

Hamtaerateln'a l«CTingtoa Op; Ho.j N. It, C.

BOXABKiQ

Per. Address, 131"vr.'96 St., N.7..C. . Tel. 4SS3 Rlvetslde,

I<BIOBTO(7-nJCSZSa STpOK"
WOROESTER-THEATRE. Worcester, Uats.

COMEDIAM. ' LtiLAND BRAttATIC STOCK CO.
SAYE'S; 116th STREET TBEATRR

DVOliSV

&B-BIieAOED AM liBADinO MAR
Ne.w Orand Ope'nf House Players ' - Brooklyn. K. T.

ANX> H£R PXAYSaS

OBIL'

. OMiY XOnSDO^'S C«KSCBJ(T PX..*VBn9,
XEWmX': THKATRE. WHtTB PI.Aiy^i ji. Y.

STOCK '-STAR '

X^eUmd Draqti^tld- Stock Company
• 116th Streof Theatre :~~

: VBCTOR ~ r~

MnWA- PHILLIPS' PLATERS,.Br<M4w«y The^.. BMyB.
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Joseph Liawben'ce has been playing bofh the
seconds and cbaractetB with tlie 'Hudson Players,
In Union HUU and In both departments He excels.
He makes a very good appearance and knows how-
to wear tils clotbes-
Fbaxces McGbatb, the youne lady who made

such a hit as tneenne of the Gr^d Opera Ho1i^
Players, Brooklyn, I9 going at the popularity
honors -with yeneeance as leading lady of the Em-
pire Plajers. tn Syracose. She has been termed
the most popular leading lady that Syracuse has
ever known.

IBENE DOUOLAS ASD Noix Tb^tebs will take a
few weeks' rest before going back Into stock. The
clever coaple have bad a good deal of hard luck
Ibis season with their companies, but ore not yet
discouraged.
Waltcb Uabshall proTed last week that he

could do othef characters besides heavies. Be
played the role of a good hearted doctor, and for
the first time in many weeks the audience really
Icred him In Us role. He. notwlthstandlnc that
ho playa tlie heavies. Is one ol the biggest drai^-
lD« cards ot the Bronx stock.

alABQUEBriE Stasb Is one of the most emotional
leading -women In stock. She's at home In almost
any bled of a lole, bat Is at her best In the strong,
tense characters. She Is one of the best liked lend-
ingfromen, t>oth by the company and the patrons.
CHABLE3 ScRoyiELO and Isadore Martin hare

sot 'written Tni: Clifpzb In a few weeks. - Per-
haps fishing has taken up too much of Charley's
time. He will be at hand In a few werks at {he
opening of the Qrand Opera House, and the pair a' •

tHund to draw many of the patrons of Hie old
Crescent company.
Eathbvb PcBxeix Is looking splendidly now.

She has gone throngh qnlte 3 good deal, this past
Winter. Bight flitter she had recovered from her
hrohm wrist, her daughter was taken Ul wltb ap-
SendlcWa. we are glad to publish that Mics MIl-
red Is again out of danger.
MiKMA GOMSEi. has come iirto her own. She Is

being seen in "Rebecca." this week, and there never
was a more charming and sweeter portrnjal of
the character than what .<)he l.« fflvln? it Sne baa
oa« ot the strongest persatialltlea of any actress
on the stage, and .19 soon as she I9 able to drop
that quaint Uttle Western accent, she wUI be fit to
tar In any Broadway show over written.
EU.AN GtgbdM, oho has become the leading

'woman of the Yonkers Stock Co. since 2tll95 Wallaco
Tctlred, has a. taost pleasing voice, and that, com-
blQed with her acting, has made the musical come-
dies a source of esjoyrnent for the patrons of the
Warburtou.
Neil Prxtt has not Joined the pinochle club or

White Flalne, as yet He wUi probetolr be made a
member this week.

UtftOtnaiTE HtxiiT. after cloalh? with the
Travers Douglas Players, decided that she needed
a rest, and is taking life easy at her home. There
Is not a prettier nor more talented Ingenue thnn -

she Is.

GOBUSS Giles.—^Woald <ike to hear from you.
.
^C. 'SL, Brorklsn.—^Aln7s^^rtb Afhold Is wltli tho
Keith Stock In 2Ioiltreal. Miss Uoreland is not-

' appearing at presoit.
Maitaokbs.—When yon want to find snltable peo-

^« for your compaales, look over the cards in
Tfim CUPPGB.
Fbeddi Cuvtok Is -the happiest man In White

Plains at the present time. He has brought hla
mother up from the city and she will be nls com-
panion for the rest of the Summer.

She UacMamamt. leading -woman of the Poll
Flayeis, TTorcester, has hecome such ' a favorite
here that the Qnlnslgtmond Cnnoe Club presented
her with a beautiful lavender casoe, -with cuahlooa
to match, to he used on Iiake Qulnalglmond.

fiEBT WtLcox has been running a series of car-
toons for The Worcester Bundap Telegram ever
since he has been In town, of the I«Ighton-Tucker
Stf«k Co., the organization ot which he Is a mem-
her.

Olive West, of the Poll Players, Is doing some
flne chiLraeter woi^ in Worcester.
JEAN SBEI3Y. leading woman ot the Lelghton-

Tncker Stock Co., has gone In for the Eellermann
bathing stunt, and is well looked opoa by the Wor-
cesterlles. She went over very big, and will be
sem In a new AL Woods prodtictlon next season.
Fbane Wcppebman, of the same company, lott

tils father Inst week, and was out ot the cast four
days to attend the funeral.
Dick OGOSsr, second mas of tlje U-T. Stock, nnd

Harold Salter, ot the Poll Stnrk, flght encli other
for tennis honors at the Country Cfub, then go to
their respective theatres here, and do thii same
for popularity. Xhey are neck and ae<A at the
half.
RiCHABD Tdckeb, Of the Leighton-Tucber Stock,

M'orcestor, Mass., Incidentally the leading man,
has engaged a Ked Cross nnrsn to care for tho
trail of broken hearts he Is making.
Gbace Gooduai,, second woman- and Adelaide

Hlbbard, character woman, are writing a book to
be 40ld in the lobby of the theatre, entitled
"Apland. If yon Uke, nothlhe annoys the actors."

joHii Dalt. Ml-bfht, of the Lel^ton-^ucker
Stocb, has a One car and spends mnch time with
It, coaxing it to go. it runs In town, but Is nor
broken to country roads ae yet. It's & Cross
between a Ford and an Indian motorcycle.
Will Howabi>, leading mah ot Poll Players, and

Frank -Thomas, character man of tbe same troupe,
are organizing a baseball nine, as they rehearse at
9.30, sciatlnee at 2.1D daily and night show at 8.1&,
study from 11 to 2, and want somerthlng -to do In
taiclr spare time.

Chas. Socutss Joined Lclahton-Tueber Stock as
new ec^nle artist. Some painter.
Florbncs PiNCKHEt Can be seen any bright day

driving her new white Chevrolet motor car On
Broadway. Florence has declined two good Sum-
mer slock offers to try tbe moving picture field.
Thomas Aucueb made his debut With tkla Orst

speaking port idst week, with the Bronx Stock Co.,
In "Margaret tlpTnlng.*' The little l>oy showed
plenty of enthcslasm, and was very vi'«II liked.

DOM'T FOBCGT. Send some reWs In to tbe "Uyle-
Gtones" column. It Xs your column, and we want
you to use It. Try to get your news In by Satur-
day of ea:^ -week.

CHA1DI)ERI.&I17 BHOWir ROTES.
Lynne Overman Is seen tills Week In Providence

In "Pretty Peggy," and In "The Family Cnpboard"
next week.
Mary Saase has gone to Worcester to Join the

Richard Tucker Stock.' Utss Saose was In "A
Celebrated Case."

• Howard Estabroob will be 4een In bis VMdevllle
act at Keith's, Boston, the week ot July 16. Later
he will appear there ta "OEIcer SOS'' and "The
Misleading Lady," a» stock star, and wOl Also be
seen ahortly in a featnre film of "Maria Boat," In
the Tellegen role.

'

Donald Cameron I9 leading man for Margaret
Angllp In Chicago.

Jack Jarroti and Isabelle Jason WlU Appear In
a dancinc act in vaudeville.

Alice Galo is seen with Adele Blood, tn ner new

FBtOEn & 9he:a ^0TC!9.
The Feiber t Shea Stocit Co. Is Ecorlnc a big

etc. Roster Includes: Wm. Courueen, James <Mc-
Hugh, Burton Bobbins, Joseph Mann, Clark SUver-
nall, Harry Tard, Henry Hicks, James M<;Hugb,
Walter B. Byder, Ted Braekett, Eddie McHugh,
WllUam Romalne. Jessie E. Prlngle, 'Pearl Lytell.
-Alice Elliott, Florence Arlington and Marie Leos-
hardt.

Mr. Sllvemnll, Mr. Hicks and Marie Leohhardt
deserve much credit for their excellent work, and
are sujiported by an excellent company. One ot
the best productlona oat on -wss "Seven Keys to
'Baldpate," in whlcb &&. SUveinall played the )xtn-
nlle role to perfection. He has written several
sketches, one In particular, "Betty Jane," which
was played by Minnie Dupree, at the Twelfth Night
Club, some time ago. He has In prepatatlon ".Your
Boy end Mine," a four act play.

ofr. Utcks hag wrlttm several one act sketches,
hlB 'Moonahlne," wUcb was played as a curtain
raiser to "Help Wanted" several weeks ago.
"The Misleading LAdy" is tho attraction Week

of Jane 21.

HACKCTT PL.AYERS CLOSING.
The Hackett Players, headed by Fred. Hackett,

are playing Lancaster, Pa., week of June Zl, after
doing vsty -welt as the permanent attraction at

10 Hals^, fai- Brooklyn, since closing St Sose'S

pla^. Her Game," In BuOalo, ihla Week.
Rita QonUl Is scoring in "BUld 1& Amerlea,"

in Chicago.
Irene Frantbtn scored at the Palace Ia<rt Week,

and Is opeo -for a big ravne.

TO FROPITCE RECESTTBD,"
Ethel Clifton. leading lady ot thi; Fotshatit tlv

ers, Newark. Ji. J.', baa written a ploy -^hlcS Man-
ager Forsberg will produce at the OrphaolD, tbert,
week of June 28.
The title Is "For Talue Received," and Is a

siodent drama on social condiuons ot tli« pteaent
day.

THE ADAM GOOD STOCK CO. opened a Sum-
mer stock excagement June 21, at Lexington Park,
Lexington, Mass., under the management of Par-
tei:a & O'Bara. The com^ny Includes: Wm. Au-
gustine. Malcolm Clifford. Homer SAOw, John Dug-
gan, FiarJ: Abbott. Dorothy Pembroke, Helen Kin-
scL Gertrude Biggs and Jos. B. Thayer, director
and stage manager. The opening bill will be "The
Co'.iege Qltl."
GRANT BBRIN rejoined the Forsberg Players

at the Orpheom. Newark. N. J., this wea.
THE larrniiPBISE; stock CO., Chicago's classy

tabloid company, nnder the management of Normdn
HUyatd, closed a dilrty-elght weeks' engagement
111 Chicago, and immediately opened a flvo vreebs'
engagement at the Dixon Opera House, Dixon, 111.,

and Is playlns to crowded bouses, 'nie company will
open its regnlar season ogalh In ChleagD on Labor
Day.
THE BENTFBOW STOCE CO. opened on ln>

deOnlte engagement at the Airdome^ Hot Springs,
Ark., June 21. Thef will present three piays each
week, plsTlng at ten, twenty, thirty adiolsslaas.

tno Haisey, u- Brooklyn, since closl
Ono Hundred and SIsteonth -Street
The company wUl close Its season at Harrisborg,

Pa.. July 3, and re-open la September.

STOCK CLOSES.
Hie Crescent Players, a stock organization,

becked by Messrs. Potsdam and Cansur, and housed
St the Newel: Theatre, White Plains, U. T., come
to a disastrous ending on June 19, when the com-
pany suddenly closed.

RIS^OFEN* OCT. O.
Earl D, SIpe closed one of tbe inost anccessful

sensons of rjie Winifred St. Claire Co.. and will
rehearse and rebuild at Champaign, 111., to open
on or about Oct. 9.

TO hSMAIN.
Robert Le Seuer and Marguerite 9tacr, late

leads of the Crescent Players Newell Tneatre,
'WUta Plalna, vUl remain at the boose and pro-
duce stock tabloids.

. ?S?- PORTLAND. PLAYEQS Closed B lUCoesa-
fol spring season at the Jefferson. Portland, Me.,

i^"'^*-^ ^"K * t^o wisefcs' la* off, daring which
the-theatto #111 be dark, tho comiiaiur tvlU re-open

. for the' Summer season July 5.
'

BABL HAWK BIG STOQE CO. NOTES.—^We
opened ten weeks ago. Have had plenty of rain,
but this show being eo well and favorably known
through this tctriioty, business has been very
satlsfaetory. Obr outfit Is said to bo the largest
and steeliest ever seen -lylth a dramatic show, and
tbe tent Is absolutely waterproof. Roster: Earl
Hawk, manager; Frank Maury, general ageUt:
Mollle Bennett, treastaier; Barrv Masten, dlr^tor
of band and orchestra ; J. Jordan, opposition
agent; Jack Motte, with this company five years;
Brace L. Miller (threo yeoie). Adrian Ellswortb
(two years). Homer L. Wllllts, Hunter Keasey,
Chester Thompson, . Walter B. Hammett (five

Jears), WUl Bennett (Ave years), Harold Allen,
oe Rose, J. Bcekman,. Walter Seily, James Far-

nom, E. E. Tries (three years), Martin Bader
(tour years), Eddie Johnston (three yeaia), Owen
HabD, Blanche Swlgart, cook : Bose Deane, Kath-
ryn Bond, Delia Blasten, MoUIe. Bennett and Opal
Clarke. Mr. Maury and Mr. Jordan bavo recently
escaped from the W. L Swain Show, which Is

playing do-nn Sontb. This company has not
missed a salary day in five years, and has never
paid salaries In f. O. D.'s. We get The Clippeb
each week. and. all enjoy it very much.
THE LYTELL-VAVfOHAN STOCK CO. la clos-

ing Its season at HatmOnus Bleecker Hall, Albany.
treei at June 21, trtth "Forty-Qve Minutes from
Broadway." _
BTVEBTOK PABE MEW THEATAB (Fortland,

-Me.) ivlll open nnder tbe management ot Bolster
& Dudley. June 20, with a company pteeentins
"Alma, Where Do Yotl Live?"
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lOELVILLE'S COMDIASS, RO. U
It's the same old gag, pal^
The day is mlgbty hot.

Everybody Is feclSn tired
Aad they're layln'^out -the lot

I'he show is a dandy, boys,—
Von bet she's oU the t&ee—

Theti the big hollers, "Hey you actors-
Come help put up the fltagc."

A tnggln* and a sweatln'.
And Q bendlta' of our backs.

Just trylntc to level-up
The confounded jn.rks.

And when we tbiur It's lust tbe tlaie
To bnve a few good bites,

Tbe Juice man holiera ouc
"Come help string up these ll^tsL**

And after that has all been done—
You tblnk of te-it so graad-^

Tou bear dear (7) TEACH so softly yalllnf—
••Hey fellows, drees for band."

Then nith Just the same swe«t rrtbm.
Of a loDglnR for your home.

BERT MBLVILI/E starts the valllns
Of bis Slide trombone.

Tbeo comes the smallest -In tbe band,

—

A boy you can^t forget—
"Say—what's that most unOODly dourid"

—

Ob, yes—MAXWELL'S clarinet.
Its squeals and squeals, Its pretty tones

Like a little bird—new bora-r-
And for accompaniment bas
BIQ LAlTON bum baas horn.

ftten there's 'VINSON with the big bass dnii

Now, fcJlowe, he is it—
He olways bits her tiro beats mere.
When the rest of tbe band bas quit.

And it you like to hear real noise
L^ATlng music <il9tie.

Yon -wont to hear old WATSON play
0& bis t«»l>ell baritone.

Then If we've an overture
Vliat you TTOuld llko to wreck, _

Just elve Dad WHIIXH^AIB—14 BAKS
On. bl9 Peck.

Na>w let me tell you truly, folks.
This band does sure go some

:

Why. say, I nearly forgot
jpE JACOBS and his DBDV.

Of cornets there is FTtAJ^IE MOORE,
JOBN OARVBR and "Teatfb"— „

The last I mean is EDDIE UOOBE,
>nd be blows them all In Teach:

Now that's tho roster of the. BAND.
rniat's paid by BDfi,T U'^LVILLite-'

Usy they nerar play In a teikvcnly cli^lr.

Is th£f prayer of '

ADAIR CO. NOTBS.
Jane Lowe, John Adair Jr., abd the Adair Co.

have 00 cause to complain about conditions. After
twenty-five weeks at the National, StubcnvIUe, O

.

th(>y are In tbelr tweirtti week, at the Alhamhra.
Marlon, O., and wUl close their season July 10.

Possibly the company will be held togetbelr two
weeks lender, to plav Casino Park, Mahsfleld.
where Miss Lowe abd Mr. Adair Iiave appeared for

four Somtters. '

,
Tbe roster of tlie company Includes, ocsldo Miss

tiowe and Mr. Adair : Josephine Dcffry, Adele
Lewis, Florence Blalr, Marlon Templeton. liouls
PiiLsU, B. L. Hawkins. Emmett O'Coaneu, Wo.
Pnrgerson, Joe Long and John Macdonald. Tbe
.compdtiy Is producing "Mrs. Wlgcs of the Cabbage
Patai" and ••What iHappened to llary" this week,
and "The Trail of the Lonesome. «ne" week of
June 2S.

Miss Lowe and Mr. Adair will spend th'ilr

month's vacation between Cblpjicwa Lake. O., At-
lantic City ond New Tork City, rc-openin;; their
comrony In Anenst. in aiarlon, O. ' Tbelr contract
with Gas Sun Is for one year, and for stock en-
gagements to be divided between Marlon, Sprlng-
neld, Portsmouth and Lima, O.

ANHEPrB TATLOB and CHABLE3 PREDEB-
lOKS have Joined tbe Keltb Stock Co., Portland,
Me., opailac June 21.

•VnLLtAMS STOCK CO. NOTES.—'Rils company,
feiipportln^ Marie De Oafferelly, ond under the maa-
ogement of Elmer Lazoue, opened Us tent season
fai Florida last March, and althoa^ PlOHda and
UeotKlH gave onlr fair business. South Carolina and
North Caroline have given the favorites capacity
houses nightly. <;astonlo, N, C, was "tnm away
business" for two weeks, and tbe S. R. O. sign was
oot tbrae nights at Newton, and we comfortably
eat fourteen hundred people. We have ten more
weeks In this State, old territory, where our friends
will com« to see us : Mr. Lazone bns recently pur-
chased one of Mr. Deagdn's large electric calliopes,
and Onds It quite a drawing power for parade and
Iobb7 advertising. We have a better show now than
'When we openeoT Roster : Elmer Lozone, R. dienn
Pate, James Heffner, I>lck Lewis, Ben McDanlc).
Scott Leslie. Marie De Oafferelly. May Blossom
WlUlama and Elolsa MoDonald. Company oU told
numbsra elffbteen peope. Travellotf in oar own
•peclaJ PDllman car.

• THE BD. C. NDTT COMEDY PLAYERS are
In tbe sUth week of their season. Business
bas been good, notwltbstanding aavetse weather
condition* Ui «vet7 stand. Tbe outfit Is cntlnly
t««r, ond It 19 much larger tboA ever nsed befor?.
The r«ster of the company Is os follows; Eii. c.
Nutt, owner and manager; John B. Parbam, seer---
tary anA. treasurer ;' W. U. Jack^ advasce represen-
tative : Del .McDdrmId, stage director ; Harrv P.
Srhaeter. musical director; Cleave Plowers, boss
convaamau ; Frank Barulay, Hu^ McGormick BUly
StoUmatm W. H. McDermi-], Don Shanklln. tloiis-
ton Spanvlet. John Barlow. John Coou. Herscbelt
PblUlpst Charles Clark, Cbarlcs Kidney Charles
Ward. Nona Nutt, Essie Uursey, Anna Henne,
Mrs. B. A. Pbllllpsi
BFIE and BILLY HAIX, after a very pleasant

stnson In Brockton, Mass., with tbe xaie Stock
Co.. era at- tbelr cottase. Lake Auburn^ Me., for
the Summer.
THE ROTSTBB-DDDLBT OFBBA CO. opened

for tbe. Sbmmer at Cape Theatre, Cape Cottage
PiMt. Portland, Me., Jane 19, with •Xittle Boy
BlQ*.** Tbe company Includes: Florence Webber
and James Harrod, leads ; William Prnette, James
M^lbearn, Edith Allan. Sylvia Thome, George
O'DenseU. and a large chorus.
DAHLIA MOKBIS (Mrs. J. Francis Marlow) a

BdDbera of the American Stock Co., dlea at Akron,
O.. Jun9 14.

^
THE FOBSBEBO PLATBBS opened tbe Sum-

mer reason, at the. Orpbeusi, Nevatk, In "Sb&een
Dhn," i«IUi Charles plnisle and Etbsl Cmton.
This ve^ 'Uamsetfe."

Vlt.iL£T BARKBI, tlio popolar leaillpg 19(17.
wrUaa that she M •ttpns to collect scattctod
nerves," vlaltiDB at Strondabura; Pa.
BTLVIA CDaOMAN, of the Crala Players.

CadUe 94UA'« Theatre, Boston^ closed ner egsEon
with that company Jans 1^ Bbe te-opciis as In-
fenne wia W. B. Lktxhj th Lypn, Mass.; the latter
9Art of Augiist. Miss CnatubaD did tl)e Inganoa in
"Common Cuy" during Its pbenomebol^run of
setintoeni weeks in Boston.
WM. B. MARKS Is at tbei Coney Island Hos-

pital, suffering from the effects ol a fall from typ
of stalls to twttOB in bla bosidloff boUse at' Copcy
Island. He has a dislocated ebonlder. fnctnred
hip and sprained knee. He bas been thole three
weeks and has fonr or five weeks oorc^ and la in
destitute drcnmstances.
TIOIiET MABEm, ingenae at tbe Premier Thea-

tre, Fall River, Mass., tbls season. Is now at "her
Summer home at Nantashet Beoeb, where she' Is

driving her new beauty Oakland roadster. This
makes Mis Maker's seventh season driving, and
her fourth car; which si>enk9 as tho' she has had
quite the snceess ber Inaenalng Is ivonby of.
HAUOLD yBBMILYC, who nest season playS

the lead In "It Pays to Advertise." Is flUInff a spe-
cial engagement with Bdsnr MaoGregofs Raitbat-
tnn Players, at the Lyceum, Dochesttr, N. Y.

A. E33WABD WALKER, of the MacCurdy Play-
era. Is spending tbf Snmmer at bis cobntry noaio
up New York state. He Is plannUj; to play in
one of tbe leading repertoire shows.
MB. AND MB§. REDBEN M0SSU9T. parents

or tbe late CoL B. E. Mowley, who was widely
known In theatrical and sportIi» drelea. Mlabrated
the stxtletb. anniversary at tbelr weddlntf il Cnes-
ter. Pa.. June 17. The followtas stetnbexs of On
fiunlly, who have made names for themselves >n
the tnentrlcU world, were ' preneirt : Mr. and. Mrs.
Prince Kokln. Harrv J. Uoseley. Cbao. Ooletd, MV-
Btsetto Kckln, cad Mxi. Fred OalcttL

giPPER POST OFHCE
In order to avoid mistaken ond to tnsave

tb« ttromet dellvrrr of tbe letters odror-
tlsed la this list, o POST.IL CARD muat beBcM veqneailna tis to forward rottr letter.
It moat be slmied vrttb year (all name
and tbe oddreaa to vrhlcb tlic letter Is to
be aent, and the line at bnalueaa followed
ttr tbo sender ahoald be mentioned.
Pleoae_mentloa tbe date (or nnmber) of

the CLIPPER In TVblcb the letters seat
tor tvero adTertlaed.

LADIES' LIST..
Andretra. EdnitE Foisytbe. Hat'lc
Arlington, Roth Olhsoa, .MoTtwlle
ADdenoD, Bllnia CncrolU, Loiu
Abbott. Mix e. G«ideD,' Onicc
Bertistil. Mar E. Harper, Irene
Banks, Pearl M.. BaU
Bsliey, Ftaokte IleltD UatipiTat
SQOIb, BeatTtee UrtOcld, Taanj
Bvrwtte, Anna UarrlDtftoo.
B^oDett, "Billy" jQsepUino
EcuDsra. LorolER Jeasoe

WUsia (BtUle) Lelgb, Mabel
Fiost* LvdJow, Mju7

Mrs. BasipU May. Edna
CeartneT, FaaUne SleGtaih, Adu
Clurk. illnerta MorHt. Linie
Campbcn. Editb MeKrafiA Dyile
Cane, Bloactw " itte, Cbanla
Oolllns, Jessie StcMaaus^ Cirrle
DartoD, Btll* Haiom, .UUdml
Pan. Viidiila MUlat. OUle
Don, Harriet Morao, Anna
Drake, Ftoiesc* Mc3<ie. A^la
Due. Ann IfUler. Mti T. A.
EDM, Maiy Monln. Anna
EoiL Haiel Mayssrd. Famile
ElescQt, Peny Nasoo, Dorothy
FOlscm, Fraaccs Neliea. aonie

GCNTUiMEN'S LIST,
F»I. Dick A Co. :T«CTlUe, BUIt O.
piesilasl. Tliv Novthcn. Frank J
Friiuk A Trlsdall O'Neill. Jvt. J
Goroiaol. Anaroa- — ~
GovBb, Jebn
Qoldiiil. Spuilsh
Howard, Jack
HeTnao, Dan
Ecweril. Obas.
Ho^id. Gese
Hsiton, H. L. P.
BowaU Ed Ci:(tn
IlMtOB &L*Til>:ia
fare*, <3*o. f.

Ubwlnod, O. V.
H>U«tt. trill U.
BaTocs, Anztbor
Jack. Burt
Jac^ob. Bert
J0M», Hap
Kralce. Wm.
IMfiSlr Frank
Vttt StfKk

I Co.. UST.
Eelb. J. W.
Ki'llKir, CbaJ.
LiVtajtiume. J. C.
La«i«S45«, O. A.
Unts. Horace W.
tester. . A.
Light. Aloxaader
Loin^la. Clias.
Lamlcs, .Irtbur
Laso* A LaoMa
lima. FroDE W.
\ucDounii. tr.u.
j;crT--r^ll, Cliiw.
M»Dl9t, Milton

/.Iklos. R.
AUflch, W. F.
AdelpUa Plot. Dl
Annatxons OUda
AttlDt,7BIcJiatd
Atfxpfiin, Lew
BBTke, John
Brgolca. IIai9
Bate;. Jack
noidon. Hajtr
Imoka. Ooa. T.
Bbtie, Jfba
iWer. IX£U
IIQIfVWK • fVUliOT
Piins, CacI
OOKb. SUV
Bnmo, Bcnl. B.

Chalbssi, Blllaty
CUetellff Loan
Cafltno, Man. D,
CaJIiCotte, T. B.
5tn«i dTa Marsle
amtd. ~Alr. a.

OoDlDS. Arthur
CaJUnaa. Wnlter
Crtlr. Bubr
Clanon, Franfc
CU/toa. Joi. P.
Diinaelth. Jos. K.
DcForen. J. H.
De Lopnc, Birdi
D«'-ls. Geo.
Ucne. Waab.
D.;: Carlos. N«Tt
Dal7. J«t_
De.'inar, fbooas
Dorothy,

Gavin ft wife
Dnmond, Joscpii
De Alte. Dr. K.H
Da Mar. Panl
ElkUs, Jae Far
EbmiSOd, Jack
FUlott, Mas C.
Ffaie, Ed7 Davlil
Feldman. Hsitr
Ftyim, B. C.
Fiber. OcofiiD
FBTell, Fnd 0.
FtiitoK James
FbiD, Ijiliju

Mjiod. Uiear
MniOel, Joe
Miuer. Joe
liiUnrr, G«o.
VoiTt*. The
Sfacnater. Woi.
Slnrao. Jack
un». Jack
ucOaSicr, J. O.
Manhell, Jack
Marshy. P. J.
Nice, Artbar B.
Stitl. BtJ
Nrr, Ttm P.

Naznortb7, fladto
Ov.eiis, Mn. F. i
c.*I3«aTa, Qiadya'
rt«i.il(». Beadlco
Rc*d. PPMl
III (wll, .^aoio

CoAiilre Mr*. Vna
Iliuk. Mr*. J. W.
Splgbt, Itvoq
SLanooo, Ooele
Sm^lb, Mn.
1 tcou,. Fk>a.'il»

TbvrntDD. Pbyllls
T<ariM!, Saune
Tiieodora, Fern
TL-orton Thvllla
rase. Etbel
VlscGDt, Owennle
Wood. UaaMe*
Wood. Marcio
Worth, Joseohlnt
WhMlar,

J»iiDl» Daiibar
trilaoQ OertrailcM
Wlan. Eleaaer
Zina. Perl

OR, Harvld
Pomplia Uanr J.
Pannlsb, Ftod

A PbCtrIHco .

Prio-Botler Qe.
roanet. Artlir
Pntlett C. H;
Rinnmell. Oias. O
Qu}gltr. Jay

'

Rcdihan, Josssh
SlchnjBd .A uaoA
ecklclai Trio

Rex. BndolDll Osd
Klcca
Richard»oa. F. w
nuad, A. V. '

Koral, W.
Snow, Bay
Sooird, Qeo. A.
All Iran. Jo* J.
Sti-wart, VTm, 'L« .

PCrtbr.D, John vr.
atnbler. EdwlD
Et. Jeba. Box
attnsaD. R. J.
Cletaan, Mr.
Sttnnao. Rabt,
St. John. Be\ B,
aiirrwo. F. w.
T1j>|cl, Robert
'I'nltot. E. C.
Tcdd. FriDk
rpJIke, Earl
Vovrg, Nicholas
Wat50D, Rlcbard
'^'nlre. Wrrcn
WUllson, Herbert
wiliHms. c. F.
WUllarJ. Lools
wiltoD, Cbaa..
Wr.'ybt, Karl O.
Vl'jon. w. Vf.
WMinatd, T. P.
^»rd. Ota.
Tcmtao. Qeo.
YdiaiB. Tan Lev
Trrrff, H. WT^W laoD, Vivd
Wicket, a. U.
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A. Hi WOODS* PRODUCTiOHSi A^IJT MlSTRMJiW THEATKIi^
UST FOR 191IW16 (MMITAinS HASY

A pLay/ b7 Charles Klein, w]i'> perlsbed on
tbe IiUfitanto,' la among .tlie- plays wblch A.--B.
fV'bods 'announces for production 'next season.- The
Dlay-'lS'Called ~Coasln Luvy," and .wlU. be usud as

BT-CHBIB. O. ESOWN.

and Mis, Stuart ' Bo&son.
"Common Clay," the Harvard prize piny by

Cleves Khikeail, ivbli:b recently oinipli-rc-d a'tWeilty .

'weeks* eogasement In ISoston, where it was pro-
daeed hy John Craig; "tbe donor of the prize., will
be presented Anir. U, In Atlantic City, and -h-111 be
seen for the Qrst time In New I'ork, Aug.' lU. .3ohn
diason and Jane Cowl will. play tbe- principal roles,

*ipd the supporting cast will Include Orme Cnldara.
Susa .Wbytal, Dodley. Hdwicy. Oiia Cobin, llarry
LUford, Ida Darling, ilargaret Itlley and Mabel
Colcord.
'

. "The New Shylock," a four act drama'- by Iler--

man SchpfTauer, which has been playing . In Ent;-
Jnnd, -vvlth Louis Calvert !n ihu principal role,

ivlll, be given for tbe first time Id this country at',

iktlantlc City, Sept. C In support of Mr.- Calvert
Will be se^-a Dorothy DoiiDclly, Korrtfst ,

WInant.
Josephine Victor, Kagene O'llrlen and- John flood.
-T., Hoy Rarnen-wlll be the' leadhlX'Titayer.'ltr'a

new three act farce called "See .My- Lawyer," by
Max Marcln. whldi-wUl also open In Atlantic City,

and lntcr In New York. Others . In the -cast will

be Hoi Russell,- Sydney Booth, Bobert -UcWade.
Walter Uorton, Krank Monroe, Prances .. Savage
and Jules Kerrar;
~ Charles Klein's name ' Is- also ' associated with a
,se<)uel to "Pot.ish and .Perlmutter,"-. -which will <be
!caU«l ;'Potash and Terlmuttec In Society." Mr.
'Klcln had bei>D in conference with Montague Glass,
:the author of the stories, about this' play,' and In-

tended to write it while In. England. -Hls-pcelim-
Inary -work 'was lost with him. and'the new- play
Is' the. Joint work of .Hoi Cooper Mesxiie. and .Moti-

.

tagne 'QIass. ' The play wlll De presented-ln New
York , on 'Sept. .27, with a cast Inclodlne Barney
gemard, Julius Tannen, Mathllde Gnttzelly.' Loolse
resser. Lee Eohlmar, and Leo. Donnelly.
Other plays onnounccd for prodnctlon.->in -the- Fall

Include "^'he' Auction Block, , a dramatization, of
Bei -Beach's novel ; "The Guilty Man," - "The- Pea-
cc.dc Ladv;"' a :Dew play, by Thompson ' Buchanan,
and one by George Mcarborough.

' "Tbe Sons of Songs" -will go on tour,' .openlpff
In'lloeton on Sept. 0, -with Irene Fenwlck. -.'I'hos.

A, 'Wise, Cyril Kelghtley, 'and.-Hord«e Klrkland .-in

the company. "He Comes Up Smlllsg''-wlll<open
in Chicago on Aug. -20, with Bernard rUrinTill<i
In. the principal role. In. addition, Mr. -'Woods
will send on tou'r four "Potash & Pt^rtmutter"
companies,- and faar "Kick' In" companies, T-vvitb

SlctLord Benactt fcatured'la tbe principal- company.
Cde '.company will present . "•Xbe. Yellow .TTcket."

. WILHINGTOW, DEL, ROTES.
. Joseph . Bbi.t.»tb, manager of -the -Malestlc-'faoine
of -Paxamoont films, has been selected to, pilot 'the
destinies. or the -mllllon dollnr.theatre to be erects
Tipon~the site of the old Clayton House, at Fifth
and: Market Streets. - The- new playhonse- wUl'rbe
far more elaborate than any -structure In -the city,
and la -bring..built by Topkls' Bros., . who als«'own
the' MaJestlc road attractions. -Feature films- will
he' shown and an -upper fioor'desjgned as a Palace
de Dahse.' The' work of razlog-the hotel- has already
commenced.
A couPANT- of colored performers, organized by

Louis 'J, - Alteman, manager of Wllllajn A'. Brady's
Playhouse, under the name of .the -"Cobntown
iFrolles," came to a disastrous end after * playing
here week of June 7,. under canvas.: .Foreseeing
failure. Alleman disposed of - the show to a -colored
"manaeec," and Saturday night ' It 'was necessary
to send-ln'a riot call for polfc'e' protection for- the
latter, when salaries were. unpaid. Use- police per-
suaded'the raonoger. to' divide $4 among the femi-
iklne memhers of the "Frolics," bat the male ftoUc-
erg are still, stranded here.
Thebb Is bat one small moving -picture hoase-at

Penn's Grove, N. J., where the Du Pont Powder
Co. tias-nlne thousand men at work, day and night,
with a weekly pay role of more than ' $250,000.
The town is directly opposite Wilmington.

. Three local amusement-parks, Sbel^ot.' Brandy.
'Wine Springs and Fenton's Beach, have been opened
for the se^ison. While -Fenlon's- Beach Is on the
New. Jersey .side of the. river,- the other two arc
operated by the traction company, and are all- under
toe management of James Henry, who Is booking
-vaudeville- attractions -Independently. All ~ three
Mrka profit lorgly from steamboat excursion crowds
.from I'hlladclphla.
' The only theatrical activity In Wilmington' Is
sow . confined to. the motion ' picture' houses and
-tnblold burlesque at the Lyflc. Tbe Majestic,
-under the able piloting of Joseph Bellalr, Jias looe
belcl a substanllol load In box office receipts, with
Paramount photoplays. The house Is' the .most or-
nate and modern. .one In the city, but fall credit
Is £lTon .jianager Bellalr and his . assistants for
Keeping a lengthy and con'tlmioos line at the-tlctet
nlndow. -

After a- most successfnl - sixteen weeks la>' Avf-

EtnUan vandevUle, under the 'management of Hngh-
M'clntosih. and pla;ylug the Ulckacd's. Clrculi. .of

theatres, James J. Corbett, wlU arrive In San
Francisco June 24.

'

.Mr. Corbett leaves for home, due to the fact
that' his brother Tom' dted revenlly In .San"irrint-

"

Cisco.- and In order to- ..settle up Ills affalrB it was-
neresHOry to have Jim at home^ Mr. Mcliitiisb
irled to prifvall upon hbu - to stay a Hltlc- Lmger.
out owine to' t{ii.> prciK'. of his .Son" l-'ranclsco busi-
ness affairs, he could not be prevailcil iipo.'i to .wait
for.ihe July tmai.

. Iri'a letter to his mJcagcr.'Chrls.' O. Brown. Jim
sl£.iv.<s that lie wli: uc detained In San - l-'raccisco
fcur -weeks ct least. :m<] Will arrive In New .York
the-'first week In .\iigu.<(t. lie Is very anxious to got
h-irac again, and is longing for bis beautiful Long
lst;trid estate.

.' Carrie Moore.' -one of ' Ausl "Ilia's faVbrlte' CO
mi-dlennes, ,md who 'or lUe p -t eight yean: has
JiBil' all Jeqdlng r<>IOs In .the, ptn-.tonumc-s lias.de-
p.\rted>for ber.n.ilive heath, and Is-ijue In America
shortly, where 'she' will try her fortune In musical
cunedy~ .^e has made no definite arran'sements
as to hiT opening, but In all probability will place
Iu>r busItic'ssL.ln, LUe lioods of the Hugh' Mcintosh
Now-York oBlcc. She -has bad many successful
HC&SQDS In 1 Australia 'ucder the guidance of • Mr.
Mcintosh. •

-iaalting' for Australia July 0 are: Musical' Uu'Dt-
ers.-AI.- and- Fannie Stedman. Billy Klnkald, Mnrj
F.lizabeth.- Walter Weems and Jack..BIrchlcy.
Hugh Mclnt'csb Is estal^ilfhlng. a circuit of pic-

ture honses ti). add- to -bis already large an^uscraent
Interests ' In 'Aastrallal- Hc -plans a cireult- of six
hcuses. ai: of thinn on .'he order of the Strand,. la
New '."York City. Already Le has opened oiie In
Brisbane, and the other connections -soon . follow.
The progra'ms" for '-these' houses, 'wlll-'be - shlppod
from- America, and the' New York office- will -have
charge .'of the . selection of .Fame. The circuit will
consist of-theatres in .Vus'ralla and New Zealand.

"Cablria," 'under the guidance of Mr. Mclntqsh,
firoved a financial, as- well as an artistic sensation
a Austrnlas'ui. The business done .;by th|s . at-
traction -was ' enormous, -oiid • beyond all expecta-
tions.' The picture bro",:-' records in 'Melbourne and
Sjdney that were previously made by "Quo Vadls,"
which, up to. tbe tlme^of the "Cablria" sho-wlng,
was' considered the greatest attraction in the -way
of - moving pictures that hod been seen In the anl-
pedes.' . .-

J

Mr. Mcintosh contemplated vlstlng America tb!a
Summer, but the cstabllshiD;; of tbc-m'ovlng plcture
circuit, his nickard's Tandi.'Tllle thcntren,- and the
buUdio? of bis new'and magnificent bouse in Oris-
bane,' ha<) kept- him- very -busy, and -be. has been
unable to. rartkc. the trip and. up to the .present
-n'ritlng, has a«nt. no dctlikfto . dato an to his de-
pcrtare.

. Vera Pearce and l£abelle D'Armond are still

being -featured with great-success. In "The F,ollles."
Both have established themselves as great. favorites.
Miss D'.\rmond In particular hus' won her way into
the hearts 'of the Australian theatregoers. -She is
a well' known American, and-was a popular favorite
here some'.'years back. She left, for some -vaude-
vUle engagements in London, where she was -also
qolte sQc'cessful. It was .on ere of Mr.' Mcintosh's
London trips that be discovered hef, and signed
her- for Australia. -

-

Hie New York office of Hu^- Mcintosh is nego-
tlcting with qaltc 'a numtiier of legltlmiate stars,
also 'many, vaudeville headllners,' musical comedy
favorites, and Chris.' O.' Brown Js'also negotiating
with several anthors for some of New YbrkTs 'sne-
cesses In-tbe way of' plays.
Owing to- the very large scope of ' theatrical In-

tersts that ' Mr. . Mcintosh -Is «overIng-'lii his terrU
tory. It Is ncc«saary' for'hls New York .representa-
tive to keep on the alert In all branches of the
amusement line.

BIE^W U.4.XAGBR .\T THE Sin.ES.
f?ul Dnlltz. -who'-'has been In charge of the

•Miles Theatre, Detroit, for the past seren months,
ibas resigned in favor of Oe->rge Harrison for-
merly manager of the Colonial. In Chleaeo. Mr.
Harrison'? Ion? experience In-' the vandevlllc came
-wIU, K-lthnut «iubt, make htm.a- valiuble'-mait to
the Detroit hnuce. The press d»artment - will be
In. charge of Jim H. Ratherford, a -well ' known
circus and ' vaudeville man! who was the press
wpresentaMve for the Franklin Theatre. In. Sael-
rav, up to the time It closed this Sprtne,- He
snooeeds G-irdcm- Damon, .-wha was connected' with
the house sln^ It openM.
Tb« 'Mites -will t>« tMoIied throtigh flbe Salllyaa

& Consldin* office, in Chicago, «f -wWch lobq.- J.
Siosti Is tbe l;esd. .,

PITTSBVRGH OPERA CO.
The'. Pittsburgh -Opera Co., tmder the''personal

direction of Thos. F. Kirk Sr., one of -the oldest,
as well as the best known of local directors, pre*
seated the "Pirates of Penzatice" last Tuesday
eveuiog, to a . capacity audl.eace of opp'reclatlvo
persons, w'ho .never overlooked an - opportunity to
applaud - clever -work. Headed by Emma Curran,
woo sang the leading role, these-young people gave
an exceptionally good performance of this favorite
Gilbert. and .Sulllvaa opera, .aod all aro deserving
of a- word-of praise. - Mr. -Kirk Is -tO' be- congratu-
lated upon the exacting, manner In which every de*
tall was looked after, showing careful drilling In
every branch. He also arranged several neat dan-
ces, -which were dispersed of throughout tbe per-
formance. - Wilfred King, Edward' Coyne. Ed. Clif-
ford, Cbns. Lyons, August Adrian, iMles Relbl and
LIUlna Crawford eared for the principal - roles.
Margaret McCann also sang In pleasing voice, and
w-lth the. assistance- of- several others, executed a
series of ^ttrlcatc steps la dancing. Tbe entire
Serformance was "put over"- without- a hitcti. and

[r.- Kirk and the company were the recipients of
-warm applause. ....

SUES T0B7 CUUDE.
Maria Nevlns Smrthe lias served papers In a

BDit against Toby Claade, for the allenallbn of
Wm. Smythe's affection, -which she -values at
SIOO.OOO. ' Miss Clande Is also named tn . Mrs.
Smythe's - aoUon for divorce. The ' Smythes werie
married In '1008.

-

NO SCMUER DULU«ESS HERE.
James. Madison- has recently compIcteA new acts

for Keno and Maine, Harrv .ind Ansnista Turpln,
tbe Two Kerns, end T,«oniird and WJiIard. As in
jiaat seasons Mr. Madison also wrot4> a number of

. ronttnes fo.> Howard aiid Howard' vrtio are
arAMa^-a bicker 'Mt than- ePv>r before-ln the- new
Winter <]arden '{ffodnct-Ion, "The 'Passing Show 6t
mo." - . . .

.

: SBIOSE CLOtJDS FROM
. pniSBjgROT, PA.

Wen the -weather -is - gradually getting . 'Jhptter,"
and-esach- and ^ery^-one^ of our' local' 'managers
ore seen -pondering' over' various- railroad- and
Bteamslrip. schednlCB, .figuring on "hiking" to some
si>ot . wtaere^ peaceful breezes blow. - The -movies are
continuing 'to draw good crowds : dally, while' at
the Harris, capacity audiences come to view the
performs, ' in "the fiesh.''. At -the Nixon. Hex
Keacb's famous- story, "The Spoilers,*^ Is -being en-
acted twice dallx, in pictures, and Is now In Its

eighth -big week. The- enormous success of. this
liim-ln this -^ity Is nothing .short of wonderful, and
It Is fully expected It 'will, round out at least ten
weeks before beinc withdrawn. The Miles Is- now
flaying the "Three Jiusketccrs," and doing well,
t Is expected this- -will be Its last week, and tbe

.'house will 'be' closed, to. be thoroughly renovated
for- next season. — - • •

-

Much speculation is apparent as . to Just what
will 'be- played -in several of our local houses. - and
rumors ' are afioat' that another stock company of
high class artists -will be housed In the Duquesue,
-which has been' entirely remodeled, and is now In
fir.st rlass conditioh. -

Agnln-we hear tbat Mr. Miles will withdraw from
rittsburg'a,' 'and th'at a stoc^ company will »>
playe<l In the Miles Theatre, under tlif managemc>ic
.of.aloc.aL mo a..-. Both ot tbcsc.rumors-aTe-.as.'yct
LnconArmed'. .

:lt Is.generally understood that -Max Spiegel will
not. have, control.of the Victoria next- season, which
theatre played the Columbia added 'shows last
BcasoOi 'bat as- yet- It -has not been decided Just
-what ^11 V be done -with' It, as it la said that Gus
Uili has made several. offjss, - - . . . .

The Academy, which' played independent bur-
lesque last season, after the Progressives "blew,"
nu.r be taken -over-by several local men. and If so
will be the ho;oe' of.the. American -Burlesque Cor-
poration shows. These - particulars have not yet
come to a. position to be closed, but it Is fully ex-
p«'Cted that some- tmpoctant news .will be- handed
out In the next mouth. -'

"Patriotic Week," originated- by -that smiling and
ever genial fellow, W. -A. Wyman. press representa-
tive for tbe Harris Theatre, wUl be Inaugurated
at that tlieatre next week, when an entire high
dads bill of ."neutral" acts -will be shown, head^
by- an all star American act, entitled "Little Miss
u.' S. A." Mr. Wyman has been doing some ereat
press -work -dl etoMu, but this topi theih. nil m an
original Idea, end 'he is wot'ldng hard to make it
the best week of the Summer season.

Bosanna Forbes, one of Csl Dean's pretty
Sorority Girls, made- many friends during their
enga'gement- at' the Harris last week, where ca-
pacity audiences greatly enjoyed this breezy little
act, . which la full of witty sayings. "The girls
should put Just' a little more.Vim In their singing,
which is .somewhat weak.

Franble Conley, who has always been quite popu-
lar In tbe Smoky City, wos here again last.week
at the Harris, and' renewed old acquaintances.

Holly - HoUis, . '*whom everybody likes because
she's simple," etmply.' made them roar at .the
Harris last -week, wnere she spilled more' "nut*'
stuff ' than' we' have bad In a .long while. Miss
Hollls'^ "freakish" changes from a really ver..-

pretty woman, to a gawky "hick" and- her cle-verty
rendered character songs brought forth Toliiml-
nona applause -.-Her red, stockings drew "much
attention."'

Jerry Collhia still playing ot West View, -wiei-e
his' China ontSt Is the talk of the place. He r^
ports -very good business.

Ifobblns and' L$«n9 plieased Immensely, tn a.very
entertaining -act In - much- several characters ore
depicted.- Their- big: "railroad bridge'* finish; show-
ing several - email coaches going' across the bridge
at a itreat speeed, was well received, and proved a
novelty.' ...
The members- of tbe "Chocolate Soldier" Co.,

wbich - played' recently ' at 'the 'Lyceum, Fittsburgb.
Pa., were entertaineiT last weik by the members of
the Knights of Colnmbus; at a la-wn party and ban-
quert. Dancing, cards, etc., wer« greatly enjoyed
by all.

FIRE COMMISSIORES REPORTS*
-Fire CommlBStonerRobert Adamson, in- his annual

report, says:
.."Greater New 'York now has 200 theatres. Oal

moving plctui^e houses, with a combined seating ca-
ptfclty of- 712,584, and 701. dance halls, with total
accoinmodatlonsT(or'104.0!>8 persons.
"The. Fir©- Prevention Bureau," be adds, "has

carried out a nnmber of important- Inspections, wllh
the resOlt that the. theaties of Greater New York
are to-dny among the safest stmctarrs ot the kind
In the worid.

.

"Hvery s.ifeguard bos beeix thrown around audi-
ences who patronize the playhouses and much bm
been done' to minimize the posslblllly of panic.
Supervision of the theatres by officials responsible
for . the enforcement .of laws, -crdlnanrea and resu-
Ictlons for the prevention of fire -is constant, isf-

hlnd the- scenes Is an automatic sprinkler, in addi-
tion to reicular hcse lines and extinguishers. In
the' l>a«em^nt In an automatic pamp. On the roof
Is a tank.--' Each stage Is -walled In on three pldr.i

wiOi fireproof doors at the. apertures. Over the
stage' I9 a skylight which opeas automatically, and
lets out flame and smoke when a fire occurs.

In addition^ there are Arc alarm boxes and tml-
fornmd fireman at every show.

THE FRED mBLO FAREWELL
' Hugh Ward- has cabled to the' 'White Rats as

follow):: "Australia. is: jlnglng. -with tbe praises, of
the . Nlblos. - Farewell -wonderful : America cannot
honor.them.enongh as representative players."

. .
—

—

•MBS.. CBCILLA -PONTING, of Decatur. HI..
op<>n<>d' In a vscdevllle sketch. ca'Iled' "Live and -Let
.I,lv« " 'at McTlcker'a Theatre. In Chicago, this week,
with nalpta Whitehead ta'ter sapport. • -•.
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DEATH : OF WARRES A, PATMCS.

NEW YORK,;JUNE 26. 19JS.
-

DQRIS CLAIRE.' of the Wadsworth Stock.
• -.Warren. A, "Patrick; universally - known ' as and -AI. Watson, of the. same compfiny, were
manager -of:. the Western Bureau of The New married in' Jersey. City, June 19!. . ,

Yobk-Gui'peh, committed suicide at his honie, GARETH- HUGHES goes' with .the Irish
•636-E.-Fifty-first Street, Chicago,. Friday, June Players.- - • r

18, after a-mysierious absence extending over CHARLES RUGGLES AND HARRISON*
nearly a fortnight.' It is believed that "he took FORD' have signed " with "Rolling Stones."

YorkT" y'^L "siioiS^iii* Batt;r"iiidi?*ie'a« '5 ^^^^^ (while temporarily demented) in the bath- opening Ang. i6-at theHarris. New Yprk.
MQichs! 1679. ' room of his home' when the attending physT- SEVE.R.\L REELS.pf comedy films posed

• cian was. in another room of ^the ffat talking the. Marco Twins were successfully shown
I it" 1 im with i Mrs.. Patrick. at the Feiber & Shea .house- in Orange.

;The .Showra.en's League of America took- IN ASSOCIATION- with John Cort. Leffler

complete cliarge of funeral arrangements. Ser- & Bratton will open the' season of. the original

vices, w'ere held at Hamburg's Chapel, Fortv- company, in • "The -Natural Law" at Atlantic

sixth Street arid Prairie Avenue, Sunday after- City, .Sept." 6.. .Two .other, comfianies present-
noon, June; .20, "at 2.30 p. M. W. J.. Sweeney ing thisi piece will tour. the country,
accompanied' the- body -to 'California, Mo., TWO companies presenting -Brieux's.^am-
leaving at 9.15 on the Wabash. .

' 'John B. Warren.'E. C. Talbott. Ed. Newman,
W. J.' Sweeney, -John Miller, M. Bodkins and
Lew Nichols officially represented . The Show-
men's League of America, while the Reel' Fel-
I0W.1 Gub v/as represented by President R, R.
Nehls. W. D. Hildreth; L. A. Boening and T.
Bradford. Masonic -representation was ten-
dered by the local' chapter to which Patrick
belonged. A great many show people attended
the services.'

AdT«rtt9lDg 'Bates forDlahed on ' EpplleatloD.

"

SUBSCRIPTION.
'<>D«. jnv. In a«lT3De«, 94; sis moDths., $2; thra«

monlhs, tl. Cnnada anA forelsn postage ntra. 'Sln^e
ruples iTlU be scot, posipiLl(l,.on'tcc«Ipt.<i( 'Ip e*nis.

.

Onr Terms are Conb.
THIS CLIPPEB la Issued eTeiy WEDSGSDAY.

llie Forma Closlnff Promptly on .TnesdoT,
at lO tS.

Please remit bj 'Cipress money order, cbecb, * P. '-0.

Order or RrglHteml 'Letter. . All usli enclowd wltk
loiter at risk of seoOer.

Addr«Ka All . Commnnleatlona ' to'
THE NEW irORK CUPPER,. . r

47 IVeat SStti Street.: New Yoric.
Tvl.. 22T4-Uodl«>n,

Rrgl'lered Cable Addrett, ''AUTHOBm.'*
mna WidBTEBN uttptbatt

of The CLirrca is located at .Boom S(M ' Ashland ^lock.
ajlcn^, Caspar Katlian. mnaxtjga and corre:)pomlei^t.

OSLAOA BRANCH
Jallofl S-teln, manoeer aud cvrrcspoiident.'. Boons
:i09-aiO-.UcOJSiie Buildlns, Omaha, Keb.

, y,

BOTTrHWESTEBlT - BUBSAT7
At. MaklnsoD, manager and eorrespondeiit, lllAi Grand
Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

Tnn Cui'Tsn can dc odtaincd irHox.cflALa ^t^-nvTAtt.
St. uur agent). Daw's Steamship AgencT, IT Green Street,

(.'baring Cro:<s Rnail. London, W. C.-, f-Uigland : Breotano's
New3 Depot, 37 ATenoe de'l'Opera, I'arU. . *'ranc«

;

.Manila Book and Stationery Co., 12S Kscolta, Manila,
l>. -I.; Oor-lon A Goich, .' 123 . 1'ltt - Street,' .'Sydnef,
S. 'S. W.. Australia.

GOING TO CANADA.

aged Goods'' have been booked by Leffler . &
Bratton.-'the first company opening Aug. 31.

HARRY B.' SMITH will-get busy re-writ-
ing the book for "Hand."; Up.'*

"THE .-ALIEN." with -George Bcban,' clo.ses

June 26.at lhe Astor, N«w York.
THE -TIMES TRQlJUCING CORPORA-

TION will establish .offices in the Longacre
Theatre Building, New^S.'ork.
A. H. PINCUS now controls the Longacre

Theatre, New York. -' -
JERRY HART has gone to AUantic City.

N. .T.,'to look over some prospects.
"BACK HOME" was presented at Atlantic

Citv, June 2i. .
'.

THE HINKY DEE GIRLS began a two
weeks' engagement at Greely's Theatre; Port-

Travelers going into and out of Canada land. Me., June 21

from and to the United States are being put THE The-itre Franeai.se. which had the Cen-
th.rough '

a 'thorough course of cross examlna- tury Lyceum, has leased the Berkeley Theatre,
tion by soliliers. who board the train at the New York, for next season, and will femodel
Niagara Falls Bridge and require

.
every pas- the honst

senger So be thoroughly, identified and give ;a DON.'^LD BRIAN will i»ose for pictures in

reason for going or coming. Passports are CaKfomia. ,

not" necessary,' but tho.se intending to go to . MABEL OWENS, -youngest daughter of

DRAMATIC "- Canada are advi.scd to provide themselves with Mrs. J. L. Holbrook, of McAlester, Okla.. was

F A A Jb New York.—Tho Americoa Day papers, that ."even" an inspector will be. able to married June 15 to J. L. Wisley. at the homt;
-- - •

''' • " —
• of Rev. and Airs..-W. W,' Chancellor, the Rev.

4 « » Chanccllo.r officiating. Mrs. Wisley has been
the popular cashier of the Yale-Majestic The-
atce in McAlester for' the past five year.s, while
her husband ' is . a prominent young business
maii in that city. After a honeymoon spent in

Colorado -the couple will make their home it)

ANSWERS TO CORSESPONDENTS.

Co., New York City, can doubtless answer qii?.<;tlon pass upon,
a.*i to, plays. . ^nio 'Amaraatlk .AsBOclatlaD, -in Brooik-
lyu. ..."

C.IHDS. '

.T. B.. .ProTldenee.—A' playpr hns to Imcke as
many points as ho bids, failinc In wblili'lie iB Set
tuck toe full amount of his', bid. .

nans for a People
sea»on hare nbnut been
along tlio sanic hncs as

Ari-anxemcnts bave been made trltti Ifmanual . . . t,>. . . •
, -n . t v

Iteldier to turn over Jils theatre and players at tiw ™r.. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick will take a honey
ond of eacb montb to those behind tie: Teople'a moon -tnn through the Panama Canal.
Theatre projoct, and tlier 'will liove <'barfe-of tho ^ , ^
bale or tickets at reduced prices. ' Mr. Itetcber vrtU ' — . . . _ '

open his repertoire .srosoa early V In Septcm^er^^ MISS BINGHAM ENJOINED*

MRS. B« F* KEITH MARRIES.
Mrs. B^n.iamin. F. Keith (nee Ethel Byrd

Chase, the daughter of P. B. Chase), after one
year- of widowhood, was married. June .19 at
Sparta, O., to Dr. George D. Kirkpatrick, of

]ti^;'X'lester
Washitigton, D. C. She was married to B. F. T.,E MORGAN has resigned as manager

'and will manage
. , Auditorium.
CHARLES G. STEWART, who will man-

PLANS PEOPLE^S THEATRE. ^ .,, -0 ,, h . t h vr ,
^ ^ . -^

e-e Theatre In ^thl9 clt^ i»it Keith -in October, 1913, and he died March, of th'e Broadway, New Ydrk, a

astiri?ieibSmLmVeri5n?!"
i.9'4. at Palm Beach, Fla., leaving a large por-

,i,e. Ocean Grove, N. J.. Audi
tion ot lus'cstate to lus widow.

. r'TiART F?; r, - STFWART

PI - - . . -

under subscription, clvlne one or two'pl^ys each
month, with one -meek la New York ond one- week Juqge Anaer.son, ot the- ../.....^u ...ioi^;^ . , ... • . . - .r
dl\1ded between two nearby .cities. At tue end of Vrirt Court, has itrantecran injunction to Ida J'">'' ^''" resume in August, The stars, Mont

age the new. Rialto.iNew- York, was married
to Irene Emery,- June lQ,-at the Cathedral of
St. John the' Divine. -'They are honeymooning
at Lake Placid, N. Y.

:

"CHIN-CHIN," which will lay off during

each subscription engngcmerirhere^ tte pUiys -wm
Waller "^eltT^inine^'Tmel^^^ ^hn'Cd goitiery and : StOne,. are Sticklers for their

be turned over for presentation before the pur- J,H"V' "*"«"1'''B Amelia Uingnam, i-'o>" S
chasers of People"* TTieatre Uckets. Bingham and Lawrence Marston from pro- '"w"'^'^ T»ViTwi->>o r ../- .1

There is niBo a tinge of ^he; theoir of eouallty ducihg the fire effect, produced by means of M S. RENVERS, ^manager of Castles in
oubscrlpUon in the disposltlw of the tlcketaforthe vtreainers actuated hv hlmver^ and illn the- Air," has acquired the. dramatic rights to

i5Sl?e"f,rm''°,T1o°"/5 ctits?^e^',r.?S',":Wrcili Sd' with'c^ored lights"* The justicet Halsev's^torv.. "The Bli.hter.'^ The
adtcts being In different -i-olors -and for -the-flrat ^idcd that Miss Fuller's patent had been in-

raVsW/S^d''dkS?^'^W'hal?il '?h??'^,^ f"hged by Miss Bingham's production.
' tixe 'Orst perform- • ' •

draw a,lrt,t rox COLLmS DEAD.
Will' Collins, the European booking agent,

Forrest Hajsey's story,'. "The, Blighter,
play will be! produced early next season.

drawer may set a'.eallery seat for .tixe 'Orst perform-
ay draw a'iui^t ra-i

the '' 8ub3crn>«ri wH-I
NEW FUTBUSH THEATRE.

.Picker. and Bennett, managers of. the Bnr-
_ _ . land Theatre, in the Bronx, have formed a

died siiddewly last weeK. He \yas well known partnership with the Henry C. Miner estate,
as an importe r of many American acts. by which the latter becomes interested in the

" ' •
' • new moving picture theatre,- corner of Flat-NEW THE.4.TRE POH CHICAGO. , bush Avenue and Cortelyoji Road, Brooklyn,

Chicago's new theatre, the Winter Garden. seating 2,,'V>0l

\\'ill~.be located' at Clark and Diversey Bottle- Henry Clay Miner :has.niade the application

„„. ^„„„,,.. vard. ' It- will iseat '2,700, and will have but Ofie to the Board of Licenses for' permissioil to
A letter "received by .-Sir. 'Crapo.-nnder "date 'ot balcony, to' be reached'by runways. "The stage build on this site. These associates: have alvj

June ii,^perids, ic -part:- • -. - will have all the appliances of a hippodrome, in contemplation • a mammoth moving picture

DE.UI Stn : fhW tho-plenente of'lnfoVniing 70a
' J^c. enterprise

.
is- financed and managed by theatre on .the- Eastside of :New York, where

set _
ance, trhlle uxo next person ma
chair. After that, however,
rotate.

» « » —-r—

'

CRAPO A17ARDEO -GOL,D -SIEDAl^'
J. . Rdwia Crapo, the actor-nthlete,- -wMse 'last

Appearance at Hnmmersteln's, tn - "The, GAVoen .of
I'asslon," an elaboYnte 'dancing' Jict, 'landed , him '.in

court because Lis barefoot .daaclnf ' partner^ Mile,
(himez, did Jiot wear' cdoiiijh to "cover, the law?'
has been o'wardcd llrst prize- In the Physlqao-Beah-
tifiil Contest, held, by the bealth publlcattoit,'.f>At/'s-
ical Culture.

that you have becn^awartifed". the llrst prlzerin'.ohr ' Henry Myers, assisted by Frank Hurst
Ph.vslque Beautiful Contest 'for -men. -Toiir namo - - ^ » » ' •

is bdnir cngravcd'on-the'gold°mcdarthat:Jui8.bein - '
. nvw awb m '

awarded to you, and. wUhln-a-few-days we shall ui-B.nr.Aiit fUAY.
forword medal by registered mall. • The Washington Snuare Players will pre-

Announccments
'
of. the' results, of -this ' contest - sent '"An A'rtificialitv" oh the crronnd« nr-Mr«win appear. In our Jply number, and yoor photo- j^."

' o7 ! d 1 f
grounds ol -Mrs.

graph .Trtll be. published as :a' full; page. ensraving Benjamin btem, at Roslyn, Long Island, June
l*''-.?.'?'.:*"''"^!'^.'^-' L., ^ '

^
'
The performance will occur in" the sunken ^-^

.

yoSTl'^Jo'^^x ^lE'J5sTy.*^2|?Waito7.%a •je'^«'fl'"^7^"rl«„^",*'"'1^^,
;h«tre,..for JKCK smOT^ A^ ilApn,

[vulture. - . . . .. .
the rbenefit of the r Roslyn District Nursing .""'tbat their o to Salvation nnlA,

i
' oi» Association.. . ^•n^^'X^.". flTe.year».fl£o,.'l...i

the Miner .esiate 'has. large holdings.

LIVE TinnE.".

This new comedy; - by De Lima and= How-
land, will be -shown by Leffler & Bratton, July
12, at 'Atlaiitic Gty.

» » »

HOT STEBLE, trciiaarer^of 'the' Shnhe*t"-'Tr.e-
ctre. Kon^iig Olty,' Mo.,"and Mary- LtUIan .Wirreo
(roih-prore.s.-iloDal), -w»*« niaxrJed May 12. .»trSt.
Joseph. * • "A Justlcf -ot-the- peace-performedTthe cere-

• Leffler &-Bratton, ever on the alert for nov-
elties, liavs secured the rights to this farce.

PI/ATT intorm
.
given th«n by

.. nov'bvlos doBi;
without their rooMit by':~a . tram' now knotvn aa
•Cro«i»#r and' Wrl;;ht. .

~

^OLOA m.aEN la reoMcatfiL to roDunuhlmte wllB
r.iM>. H. McGovem. ItJ.I i:.H»t KiftT-f.Hinh Street,
SfV York, rcgnrtnng ih? estate or her brotlKr
(ueecascdl.
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goons ^Loula ' Mass, in "The Babble," ttTvlftb

COBT—•Dnder Corer," <oit7-flitb •week.

OOHAN— "It Pays to Advertise,". forty-sect>na
veek.

CANDLEB^-Ott Trial," forty.fllOi wees.
OAIBTX

—

"Sbe'a In Again,' rixtb ttc^, „
OIiOBG—Monleomei? and Stone, In "Oiin CUn,"

HABBIS—"Twin Beds," lorty:flfth. Week; foutUi
at this bonsc

LONGACBE—"A Full Hoase,'' seventh weeS.
, ^UAXINB ELLIOIT— "Nobody Home," tentli

we^ ; third at "tbia honse.
PLAYHOUSE—"Sinners," twenty-flfth weeSc. „WINTBB GARDEN—^PBSslni Show of 1916."

fourth iveek.

Itisic Hali

/^»« The WU for June 16-19 liad many pleas-

1 iLV Ing featvires. ..

, JUGGLING >ra!I.SON. SmaJl to Btattire ^^^i^ j,aere is pienty «i snap ana uie u» iik
end Smple in ma6©jp,^(^ So, anA thirl la siml&AX&g^TC^ SMond..hi.». hio «ri.n»ntP inmriinir of hats. Dots. The bench ttlck l3 very goo(f The Dutdi donee on

As -the season prosrcsscs
and the bills get better
and better, the patronage
of tbe bouse Croix's So ol-
cordance. Where theie for-
icer'y were five ojd

empty rov9 at a matln-^, there arc only two or
three at tbe present time. Ibe bill wna very good
Uonday, June ill. and was well-bolunccd. Tiiero
wre Q few indlvldaol hits that stopped the show,
the rest of tbe bill colOj; along very evenly. The
Coortney Sisters, liUl; Arlington and compaay
and Eolb and Harland captured the hit honors
'With a pretty big margin- Tbe acoustics of the
mcalc boll are very poor, aad It ts difflcatt for lha
Iierformers to make theoueives heard In the rear
oT the auditorium.
THE niHEE BOSAIUES proved to be taaS

^neners and received quite & hand at tbe conclu-
ofon ot their act. The SamneTriike opening of the
act Is very pretty. The-man on the alack wire per-
formed some extremely difficult feats, while the
•women, on the tight wire, went through a clever
txtptlne. f There Is plenty of snap and life to the

him a novel personality. His many lasso feats are
Clever, and trb^n tbey are conibined vtltta bis per-
sonality tbej* are very muchly liked. He went ulg.

THE FBIDOWSEV TROUPE, an organization
of Bussinn elngers and whirlwind dancers, made
very good closers. The act la very iotercsting.
and it la presented In an excellent way. The sing-

ing is weird, but plfoslng, and the dancing la ex-
tremely dUncolt and gracetnl. They kept the
audience planted to their scats nntU tbe final

curtain.
An Interesting moving picture closed the bill.

Harlem

Opera House

Btnnts fith his accnra'te Joggling of hats, pots,

cigars, halls: working them all In greet ahape. the «1ro is a capital' stunt
The ever filled water pot was a source of great ROBIX§ON, Vepareted from his partner.

•™bt'??'S- tnsTinn i,„rt •MART'T ««P\tO»» had B.
taWnS » Tery successful tlyer as a olnslc- HJ»

BILIiT FOSTOB and CTARTY aBMOW nao n
gjjjgin- "j^^ dancing was a big success, and bis

good slngliig and^tallnc act Foster as Oe Dnt^- material created a good many tadghs. mle
"P^^fJ"V^L',"".^' Sf^ ol^'von^* l^r' "io'cS perfomer wai very well rcSilvldrrnd the

*^ ^JiT^^? ' ® ° audience liked his comedy songs with Selr clever

'^^c.^'^tJ^^i TPP? iSn^ ^^i.M^ »«d tw<v««i. l^ows how to pat over the laughs in

^Jf ^tl^^f^L^S^fS^ T i^i» nif^ Ills material and be gets a good deal out of it.
opened with a soprano solo, "a. Little Bit J>i jj ..y y . b° „ „ ..f g^-^v^" accompanied by Ijoloneello^ifd, P**^?; "In." "W of i'iriSs?^" "Put Mo With An Old
m" ^^*'"','a ^'JS'I? o'fJr»*4f^i2,rtTSPSL^ " Style Melody," and closed with a dance,
aon. The lady then sang "Good Bye Forever, tABL ROSSINI, assisted by ULLRtlon, .

to several recalls.
Two Lnbln comedies followed.
TT*T, and FBAJiCIS, tbe dty chap and the conn-

try girl, opened with some kidding. "Boblnson
Crnsoe's Isle," .i topical song, was followed by the
girl'? singing of "Sweetest Story Ever ToldJ In

pleasing voice. "I've Been a-Tblnklng of Yon
(•erred for a doable, and a neat little dance nn-
Ished the very acceptable olTerlne. . ^ ,

ilAE McCR^IE. buxom and smlllng-faced, started

In well with a robust voiced rendition of "I Want
to Be Down There." "Jone" was well sung, also

"I Didn't Think Yoa'd Care," and In response to

the Insistent demands for an encore, wlth_"Wete

ilAR-
GABET, had the matinee crowd mystified by his
feats in magic. The act is very Interesting, and
many tricks wero performed that completely fooled
the petrons. The palming of different articles is
unusually clever. The colored handkerchief trick
Is good. The cZock stunt is very novel. The art
should be cat about six minutes, as It drags a little
towards the close.
There is probably no act in vaudeville that has

more aualntnees or is prettier than "Evolatlon,
1860-1920," as presented by KOLB and BAR-

(Harry Swift, mgr.) —
Billing made op on a va- .,

rle^y or wall paper, in "one "

eheots." is another recent
scheme from that buzzing
well shaped, round thins

atop of Harry ^wlft'c elaborate shooldcrs. All
Harlem Is plastered with these attractive sheets,
tliAtaCiUl attention to what sort o' shows are aelng
offertd at Eeltb s H. O- H. ur gold mine.

Whether they have coirorcd their worth is hard
to tell, as the theatre goes along "filled up and
standing" as regularly as the weeks roll la and
oat, and cow that the AUiembra, around the cor-
ner, has fallen in Its effort to make a go of It for
<he Summer with a "pictures only" policy, why the
Harlem Is doing Its best to accommcdate those
patrons who want good pictures as strongly as
tbcy do vaudeville. . SwICt Is dotag well la nt-
tlEg a good bit of botX and the house was choking
up fost at eight o'clock Thnrtday night. June 17,
when two double girl acts and a maslnal sextette
lun close for first pUce.
CECILE WBSTON and LOUISE LEON, on next

to closliiE, rapped out a perfect avcraso vrith their
always clever niano and sons offering.
PEART, and IRENE SAXS a "sister" comhinn-

tlon that has come ahead fast since first seen
hereabouts, made a fine big impression with their
fashion book 'way of working up to sones making
changes in fall view of the andleace, and getting
back to the perches In the "book" drop at finish
la the same costumes they opened 'with. Their
voices lack range, but have sweetness, tbat. har-
monizes most pleasantly in all of their dueta. A
novel act tliat is worth some big time, or the best
spot on "pop" bills.

THE STMPHOXIC SEXTETTE, which turned
cut to be tbot musical Tom Brown Sextette, ncored
6oIIdl.v, closing the vauCevllle part of the show.

LAND. The act is dressed beaatlfully, and there with tae woman singer singing to sort of "beat the
la not a costume that is not perfect In color scheme
aad desl^. The opening of the act is heantlful.

wItli"Yo.i: Mr: Wilson." she made il ffteat big Mt. Tg"'|^-,dedl7 o^vT^Tbe Tde^^of'ttTait "is
JOE BilWARD Slid a jouns ladrW "Sever StS^ on "stelM aid iSSe?s of dancing

D freak married couple, who fought alternately uae ^ snftmge bit la tunny but it is out of place,
tat and dog one

=?'f"i^„"«
^P^!& But th^^anagers want ft in ondlo the pafr aVe

There was plenty of acUon andjnony langhs. iJOin j,^^ doing It Their dancing Is very «acefal,

•""T^STBl^k'^s" concluding eplSOde TOIS here .».'?'». a-.-^BP^.' sonss.arowelF written. *he boot

^^PATHICOLA and MTBRS had^a lively nopJW'
with the man doing a genuine "dancing nnr act,

with manv tiueer movements.
WlOi Me," ••The Little Ford It Rambled Bight
Along" were well sung, and with an acrtwatlc

dance they finished satisfactorily. . _
DUSSE^S DOGS gave a unique exhibition in

funny costmnes, -Introdnclng turkey trotters,

waltiers. couchee dancers, tight tope vralkcra, lad-

der climbers, etc., showing remarkable results

adileved in training the anxious little canines, who
went throngh their tricks with hardly any pcompt-

btt Is fanny. Tbe Dutch bids capture the audience.
The special drops are priitty.
BILLY AHLINGTON & CO.. direct from their

triumphs with the Golden Crooks, tbe burlesque
show, are maklns a rematiiable rcpotatloir with
their act. which is bubbllug with comedy. Billy,

' in his original <:3>arnctcr of a tramp, and Frank
Dobson, make a very funny entrance, and set the
audience right from the start They go tnrongli
some clever comedy bits. Including the mai<I^
one. Arlington knows how to nnrse his laughs.
He has a great magnetism. Dohson ts ahno^ft
equally as runny, and be, too, has o taking per-
Gcnallty. The yottng lady is good looking, and Is

band," accompanied by the others on brass to
finish.
W.4.LTEB SIUBBAT. that popular ParamoDnt

Series lecturer, with a 'million dollars" •wottli of
personalltv to correspond with his -wealthy Inter-
esting talkative way. liad to hurty tbrongh his
subject the interest of the pictures being braised
up much by the too speedily whirring or the ma-
chine npstfllrs. There was a reason for the harry,
bat the Harlemltes couldn't agree that It was
proper, as these talks liave woo their way to being
"looked for," with due respect to the spirit Mr.
Murray gives to each succeeding' one.
HILDA THOMAS and LOU HALL did fairly

wcll-r-but best, after Miss Thomas changed to an-
other character from the "mold" role. Hall la a
simple looking, fun-making rube, but the entire
tarn needs freshening up with new talk.
ABE ATTELL, aided and abetted mostly by

GOFF PHILLIPS, and helped out some by a
lanky, eccentric rigged chap for a burlesque boxing
bit with PbilUps, aroused fun. The act opens in

Jie ••Officer C06" pictures closed the show.
This week, the Cofley-Flynn flgiit pictures are

laitnred.

on excellent feeder. The act Is very funny aad one, and after AtteU "hires" Phillips (black face)
thoroughly enjoyable. "Tulip and BOSe" and *Wnn- ••nnlm Mm na Tni.b- .Tnlmann •'#1,1* amkna «m,>«

dcrfnl _Lp've" were sung. The dmo^ bit

"LOOK WHO'S here;
Castles In «be Air (M. S. Re'mes. mgr.)—^The

£ew attraction at this popular resort a-top the
Feity-fourth Street Theatre, Is neethig wtth sni^

cesa. and deservedly so, for it is n rattling' good
ectertaumient The cffenng is biUed as a sty

gurdtn revue, and begins al>cut the time thattae
Oihtr theatres have closed for the evening. While
"Look 'Who's Here" Is devoid of plot and dialogue,

it Is rich in catchy songs and lively dances, ana
the costnaiM are amocg the prettiest f -n ta New
Tork In a long time. They are tinlque In design

'

and costly in material. •
The cooipany Is a- large one. composed mostly

of girls, fit fact., oniv two men are members of
the entertainment staS. Tbe girls number about
thirty, and are all pretty, sing well and dance 'with

*'*Chaplne who 'will l.-c remembered for her seu-

CQUonal hit in "The B-Jse or Manama," produced by
John Cort, at Daly's;, some years ago, beads the
list of artists In "Look Who's Here." and scored a
creat personal success. She reminds one of Frltst

S<^eS In appe^iranse. !>b-3 has a finely tiatin>d

s<»rano voice which she knows how to use. Of
the many songs that she sings, '"Way Down East
Is tinouestlonably the one which fomd "o?*
with the andlence. Ttie gowns worn by Choplne
are magnificent

. , , . _
Jone Elvldge, an uncommonly pretty sir', is en-

trusted with several Important esngs, ana ocqnined
iKrself with credit. She sings In a pleasant but
thtai voice, and dances with grace.
The Clifton Sisters executed a cakcvnilk callca

"The BaJnbow Ramble," to much applause, and
Babette was also conspicuous in the production.
She seems to grow prettier each season.
The comedy portion was decided between the two

wgn
,
George Brooks, who song poorly, but gu've

an eccentric dance that captured applause. Louis
. rHcppy) Holtz, first In black face and then in
' "white face" scored each time he appeared.
' The production Is made bv Hcniy Benedek.
I

restaurant end here is splendid, both in
, food and service, and the prices are reasonable.
; Dmetng.may be Indulged m by the patrons. •

I liberty.—"The Birth of a Nation" gave its
' 2!t4tfa showtns; At this house, Jime 21, t« good
' iiasdneaa.

and Bose" and 'WoU'
J3ie dnuU: bit tros a

gt'eat finish, and "they stopped the show."
TUE COUBT^'X;; SISTEBS took the house by

«torm by their clever rendering of popular songs.
The girls aro big favorites everywhere^ and tne

to "palm him off as Jack Johnson,'^ the scene goes
to full stoge. and after the bnrlesiine bout Aitell
came on In fighting togs, got a great big hand—
and then be and Golf went to It real Impressive
like, "^btck" had a left nose-stab doing the wipe
trick overtime with Abe's nasal exttemlty, that

hand they received on their entrance proved that caused a wbole crowd of laughs—then Abe flopped
.... ..A-j ..^-„ .-i, ^ him Curtain I It Goff beeps that perfectly atab-

binff left "In"—Abe had better knock bbn toe a
goal some show before his scent organ ts can-
celed Into a pug. It ail amused tho Harlemlies

—

abd they marveled at tbe length of the third mem-
ber In the act as mucb as they lauehcd at Goff
and looked over "the holder of tbe lefltheroelSbt
title for twelve years."
FONTAINE and PITCHER, a dancing couple:

JOHNNIE O'CONNOR and COMPAOT7 comedy
singing act and CHARLOTTE RUSSELL, aqolefc-
change artist are reviewed In New Acta.
SOL. LETOT.^ who I3 commuting between Harlem- - - - the Sum-

Home"
nsittstlc

tbey were appreciated esceptlonally well in Coney
Island. The deep and pretty voice of the titUer
Bister and the oweet voice of tbe smaller one blend
well together. They are both versed In th^ art of
ptittiog across the soags, and they aro arranged In
such a way as to get the most Out of them. The
net is veiy well dressed and they were a riot
They sang "Over the HUls-to Maty," '^EveiylJOdy
Hag," "Dublin Bay,'* "More Than the World," "1
Didn't Think Tou'd Care," and for an aieore.
•' 'Way Down Tender."
WAXTEtt LAWRENCE and FRANCES CAM-

BRON 9nd their merry associates. In tbe minia-
ture comedy mnsleality In three scenes, "^><'>''

Cabaret OlrL" It Is a complete story and
terestlngly tflJd. There are plenty of good looking _ _
girls and boys, and everyone of the principals are patron started off bravely, but lost heart before he
good. There is a good deal of comedy xlgntly put to "laases and Rajtus.'*
over. The musical numbers are well eelecteit and \ two part Big V photo-drama, "Across tbe Foot-
tbe act sboidd have no troable in getting booked. Uchts," did about as well as said patnm. and the
Frances Cameron was very swset as the "Cabaret Hiiitai- te°] '^Caught In tlie Bam." made 'em
GlrL" She is good looUni; and possosses a good laniai now^ onil then. Toi.
voice. Walter Lawrence was excellent as the stage a
door tender, trltta Tbb Cufteb In his band, and
Dick Gordon, the man about town. He Is clean-
cut talented light comedian and has a pleasing
vole& Eugene Redding. Mandle Beatty, Robert
Fisher, Mnrh TtritcheD, Bert McCarthy, Belle
Irving, Loretta Grant DoUy Wllmot, Grace Byron.
Herbert Hoffman, Harry Delmore, Hal Peel and

'Vltiieiapb.^"Tbe Uan from tiio Desert" with
Myrtle Gonsolea, Wm. DnQOin, George Bolt, Otto
Lfderer and Geo. Eunkle postaig as prinelpat char-
acters, Is tbe feature this week. Chapter VIJ,
of •'The Goddess," "Insnrins Cutey," "The Revolt

_ of Mr. Wlggs," and '•Love's ' Way" aro also shown.
George' Spelvin were all very good. The scenes Brlteliton Beaeli Bloalc Holt. "The Devil's

In''luaed stage Entrance Scene 2, Black and Wliltc . Danchter," with Mile. Bara as the vampirewoman

:

Room of the"One Step" Room, and the Bose Gar- Paul Doncet Bobett Wayne, Jane Miller, Tlotor
dens of the Inn. The numbers Included : "The Old Benolt and Edward Oalbo in the poses. A (Hiapilln

Stage Door," bv' Mr. LU'wrence; "Everybody Rag film : Uie Metropolitan Lyric Quartette, and illssls-

witfi Me," tiy company ; "Edenboro Town," by Miss
Cameron' and company ; "Keep Moving," by Mr.
Lawrence and company ; "As is Opera." by Mr.
Lawrence and Miss Cameron ; "Some Little Bag
wm Get You," by Mr. Fisher ; "Dance of tbe Vio-
lin," Miss Cameron and Mr. Lawrence, and the
finale.
WILL ROGERS, the Oklahoma cowboy, 'with Mb

funnv stories and his lassoing, made a dedOedly
favorable Impression on tbe audience. He Is an
artist In his line and Is n finished jwrformer tn
every way. He bad tliem lauding loog and hearti-
ly at his clever material. Els Western oecent gives

sippi Trio arc also featured.
New Torlc—"Ehilne" features are preseatod

here ever^f Monday, and feature pictures each day.
On Sunday. June 20. "Silver Threads Among the
Gold" was shown, with R. J. Jose singing the old
favorite In the reconcllllatlon scene.
nroaAxmy.—Charles Chaplin, In "Work," and

Hazel Da-wn, In ••Clarissa," are the featares this
week _
Me'w Toric Boo« (Wm. Morris, mgr.)—Bessie

Clayton and her dancing company are bere for
onirther men Audrey MnnsoSi the mo^el, in,

dasstcal poses.
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"ZffiGFELD FOUIES I9I5.'

N«Tv Ammtcrdam (Malcolm Douglas, ngr.)--
ZI<tt*W FoUlii 19JS, a r«vue. In two net? a.ml
tr:ei\i 9ccn«^. I.yrlc9 and lines "by cbanolng Pel-
lock. Itennvld Wolt am} Qene Buck. Music by
L«Ui9 HIrscb aD4 David titammr. Staged by
Julleu .2illtcueU and L«oa Erroll. Produced on
MODday sight, June 21, by F.'Zleefpld Jr.. .ritb

tli«9« prlnHpuU In the cast : Hort Williams L«oa
Lirgl. Will \V«3t, Ed. Wynn, Uernera Gta'arllic,
Carl Bondell. Mae Murray, Anna Pcnnlngtgn, lua
•Clnlre W, C. Fields, Gcvrjc White, PhU Dwycr,
IltUn KooK, McItIIIq Stewjrt, Kay Laur«Ue. J>is-

tine Johnson, Lucille Car3Qau4;b, ISins ScilDe$$ey,
QUt« Thomaa and Lottie VtluoD.

Mr. Zlcgfeld -tras late In cetUne Ills "Follies ot
i«ady for Us Mete York presPDtatiOD. biic

when It did reacit the New Amsterdam stage. It

wna well worth waiting for. Prom every point ot
v:rw It surpa3M3 all preTlous productions. It liaii

TBaoy clever lines, bubbling over with genuine
Iiumor, and th^ Ivrlcs are of real merit. The
situations are. for the moat part, laugh produclug.
Messrs. Channlng Pollock. Sennold wolf and Oeoe
Buck have accomplUbcd this end of the entertain-
ment with rare skill, and ore entitled to muoi
credit
The music of David Hlrech and David Stamper

Is esc^lngly melodlrna, and will soon bi heard
In the restaiirantK—a never falling sign of iMP'i-
lantj. Of the several mvtflcnl hits, the best liked
was "Hello, 'FTrlsco," for which Gene Duel: wrote
The wcrds. If the great city on tho Qold'^n Gate
docs not adopt tills melortlcus tunc as tts offluiai

song Its citizens are nvcrloQbtnjr a valuable piece
of advQttlslny for the town. Xbe song has a rol-

llCklug swla^ to It that captures you inctantlv.
In the matter of scenery this production leads

everything secu on tho atoge In the past ten years.
It Is tho handlvork of Joseph Urban, the famous
eci>alc artist froui Vienna, whose flrst efforts were
seen in "The Garden of Paradise," at the Park
Theatre. Mr. Urban, who also designs his scenes,
puts tho soul of the artist In his work. His color
effects arc exquisite and delicate In treatment. A
treat to the eye Is his "Borne of the Sun," "Under
the Sea," "The Silver Forest," "Tb* CaUtlll Moun-
tains." "Across the Continent" (which showed a
map of the linlted States with several leading
cities designated by the beads of living girls.

Above the names of each city was painted the
Icodlog building in each particular town). His
most lmprcs:$ive scene was that of on Egyptian
housetop. It was eloquent In its simplicity. Words
rcalLv fall to_pay .lust tribute to this master of the
scenic art He Is supreme in ills profession.

"The Follies o! IVI5" abounds In noveUlea, of
which the coinpnotlon picture Is among the best.

It 9hows the leading players of Mr, Zlcgfeld'a pres-
ent organization preparing to make a motion pic-
ture 4lcalloe with the Civil War. On the ocreea
nrrears Beniard Granvl.lo, Mno Murray, W. C.
rUlds. lenn Errol Bert WlHlams, Qcno Bu.-k,

Fiorina Zlepfeld Jr.. Julian Mitchell, the stage
bands and the electrician. Ed. Wynn stands in
Cie theatre aisle and directs with volco and
pestores the movemi-ats of the players on the screen
vrlihGUch perfection thav Itconldnot bedono bet^xr
wer« the players present In the Oesh following bis
<£lrectlon3. It Is a n>lendtdly worked out otculr,

yery fanny, and It .-vurcd a tremendous hit.

Another novelty that won several rounds of ap-
plause was the 0:iale of act one. It Is called
"Rnlers of the World." and showed the hnads Of
the nations at war. with President Wilson as peace
maker. Each "ruler" made his entrance preceded
by a pretty girl carrying Ws colors. Thejr marched
to the music of his country's national hymn. It
may be mentioned here, merely as a matter of In-

terest, that the most applause went to M<ilville
Stewart, who impersonated tho Calser. for the
mako-np was ntartUngly realistic.
A charming sc«ne was "A Christmas Eve." Some

of the girls wore costumes reaembUng Christmas
trccj. It was a most effective costume, espeolnlly
so when It was lllumhiated by hundreds of minia-
ture electric lights.'

'Being of the stemep sex tro find It Impor.slhlQ
to even attempt to describe the wonderful costumes
and modern gowns In this production. We oi>-

hcsltatlBgly aomll that wc ha~e never gazed upos
nir-ri' beauUful ones, and wc have been attenijiui;
theatres for more than a quarter- of a centnty.

There are six comedUns In. ibis !>how: Leon
Errol, Win West. Ed. Wynn. Phil Dwyer, ^. r.
Fields and Bert Williams, ar<d the comedy ecj is

LiCturoHy well takt-n care ff
I-ert Williams has his great chance as fl la^

bell boy. In an apaitment noaae. and every mlnuto
thot he Is on the stage tho house Is kept In touts

laughter. His songs arc good, and toe way In
<ie'lvets them laugh-proro.-ilng. Mr. Williams, as
a comedian, st^n^s In tt•^ front ranks.
Leon Errol was also very funny, especially in

I1I3 dnmken scene. It is full of la-ashs opd never
offends good taste- He bas a comical and\spirlted
dance specialty with May Hennessey, which wna a
"knockout," to use the theatrical slang.

Ed. Wynn Is on the GtagQ a good deal, bat we
never tire of his fun makmg methods, which nrc
orlclnal. Wynn has made great progreaa ns a co-
median since he left vKudcvlIle.
The oomei^ Juggling and other funny stunts

mads W. C. Fields a warm favorite, and lie may
be credited with on<e of the big bits of the night.

Will West was not gl^en much to do, but man-
oged to score. In one scene he makes np as "Dia-
mond Jim" Brady, and the resemblance Is nhso-
lotely true, except that Mr. West Is much slimmer
man.

Bernard Granville has many songs to sing bat
no dances to execute. He scored a most pro-
nounced success. He also delivered a recitation
called "Honor" wblcb was well received. His best
song offerings were "Hello 'Frisco" and "My Ba-
dlnm Girl."

George White and Carl Randell (not partners)
divided the dancing honors among the m^n. Botti
are exceedingly clever, and only a lack of snare
prevents us from writing further of their imll-.

"vldual occompllsliments.

(Pat Caaay AsoBcy)

ioRQlBa, Best Banjolst in the

Little Anna Pennington won a generous amount
ot applQu3<( with her clever dances, and dainty
Mae Murray has several songs to alng and many
dances arc assigned her. Inboth branches of en-
tertalnment she was excellent.

PhU. Dvfjet. whosi' "Lion,- in "Androdes and
the Uon," uas oue of the features of that pla.T,
has a similar role, and pleased immensaly, despite
tbe tact that he Is on the stage hut a few momenta,

Helen itook has two songs which she sings us-
commonl; n-cll. Ina Claire has so verr Uttlo to
do that comment on her work is not fair.
As Is usual with a Ziegicld show, the girls are

very pretty. In fact, such notable beauties 09 Kay
Lanrell, JosOnc .tohnson, Lucille Cavanaugh. OUve
Thomas, Edith Whitney and Helen Barnes arc In
the cj'st.

"The Folies of lf»I5" Is a winner. • Ktlcev-

A«M/*«J^>«^ iCharles Potsdam, mgr.)—The
ATTlP-rirATl Hoof is extremely attractive on

, the hot Summer evenings, as It

is one^of the few ssota around the centre of the
city where there Is always a breeze. Thia attrac-
tion; cnmMueU with the cxccIlcDt bills that tbe
Loew management presents, makes this theatre a
most popular one during tbe warm months. The
bill tbe Arst baU ot this week was tbe bind that
huds favor with tho patrons. There was plenty
of singing, dancing, talking and comedy. Coarlcs
Potsdam knows how to arrange bis bills to get the
host out of them, and there was not a turn that
wanted for applause. Singing acts hero are lucky
to have the assistance of J. Edwin Liebmann. the
tnonical director, whose orchestra is one ot the
bost on Locw's Circuit.

"Sweet Kentucky Lady," an Ulustntcd song,
was liked.

BU3B and ENGLE. ten mlnntca. In fall stage.
The comedy bar artists were w«U receive^ r<ir

on cpenlng act, and their fnts on the horlzonrri
bars wore both clever and ' danserons. The antli-s
o! tbe comcdUic were reallr funny. wbUo to the
lot ot the straight tell almost an tho eoriL Tbvlr
acrobatics were good. Three bows,

I'ViH LINN. 10 mtnntes In one. Urn was woll
(Iked In his song and story pirertng. Ho Is a good
Icoking yoong ntan. and nis stontae^ gives hira
on appearance gcnlalty that help.1 bun to poi
over ilia well s&cctcd songs oJI Of which were
hits, lie bas a very pleisin? voice, ofcood vjl-
ime. He snng "Kenttt:liy Home," "Why Don't
They Do It Now," "Oh, So Sweet." "Chicken Heel
Rag." and for an eocon> he rendered "No One
Loves a Fat Man." Five bows .itsd encore.
MOOUK and SXLIOTT, 14 minntes, in three.

"A Baby OniDd" is a very fnanr farce built along
novel lines. The comedy altnations are muny, and
altbongh late lu starting, the fastness of the work-
ing makes up for tbe loat thnc. Geo. Palmar
Moore Is a very clever light comedian, and he
read his lines very Intelligently. Florence Elliott
Iq a pretty little Ingenue and is also a good feeder.
The act wont big and received Ave bows.
BSUWNG and JACKSON, 29 minutes, in one,

special set. "The Clubman and the Suffrogotte"
is a clever little skit. Th material Is very well
written, and there are plentv of laughs. TI10 audi-
ence liked them, ond applauded oD their gnod
lines. The crossflro comedy was put over fast
cud furious. Jim Browne is a tall angular cbar.
He makes a neat appearance and. Is a good coa><'-
d!an. Belle Jackson is pretty ^nd plays opposite
vi,ry cleverly. The doTlog -dialogue Is good. They
eong "Tile Trail That Leads .to LAVeland.
"Mother Ma^hrce" and 'I Left My Old EeOtncIiy
Home." Tour bows.
THE •SYMPHONIC SEXTETTE, fourteen fflla-

utea. in three. The moalcal offering closed tho
Kis*. half, and the oadleaee thoroughly enjoyed it.

Bverytbbig was played from bram, Btring and mi-
TOfflbapho'ie to xylophones, and the slngtng was
very pretty. Tae routine ot the act was wcU ar-
ranged, and the songs were nicely selected. Tho
Lorp solo was preCty. The meiley ot poj)uTar tongs
00 the mlratnbapboqe was Ukod, and tbQ brass
horn solo wps good. The song medley waa vtty
weal liked. lorn Brown presented tbe nctT For
an. encore thev rei^Qred "-Jbeltcrlag Pnlm*." ''Is
bews ond encore.
HELEN sniPMAN. fourteen minutes. In one,

The good looklns slnclo makes a mistake la openi
log with a deep porpTe spot, it tends to take the
aualenc^ away from her instead of bringlns them
to her. She makes a good appearances and pos-
sesses a etrong voice. Her second song got tho
i^atrona. She has a pleasing personality ond it
helped her to get over. Her Imitation ot Anna
Hem was fair. Her Impersonation of Eddie Foy
was good. Charley Chaplin came into bis own agaio
and was well Impersonated. Sho sang "Bird ot
Paradise," "Don't Go In the Water." "Ill Xeave
the World Behind," and for encoreiL "Charley
Chaplin Feat" and ''Mr. Wilson, We'fo With Tou.

*

Elcbt bows and two encores.
LEWIS, BELMONT and tiEWIS, sixteen min-

utes, In one. "After the Matinee" Is a very amus-
ing comedy skit, and the andleace liked It escei)-
tlonally well. Sam LevI^ formerly of Lewis and
Dody, Is a very funny fleorcw comedian. He has
a good dialect and he pots over tbe comedy very
fast. Mnrray Belmont is a very good straight.
He mikes a neat appeamirce. and is a good taeder.
The voung lady Is looking, and poasesass o
pleasing voice. The act. direct from burlcs<iiie, la
making good In vaudeville. The material is rlabtly
arranged, and the- net stonped the show. Xber
sang "Tbe- Lao« t* Home, Sweet Home," "Pat Me

to Sleep With An Old -Fashioned Melody" and "I
Didn't ThlcK Tou'd Care." Five bo-ws.
GOROO^' ond MARX, fourtevir minutes, tn one.

Tho German comedians, a lo Wvber and Plelds.
bad the big audience In convulsions with thrlr
funny dialect stoilev Tho cross-fire comedy Is
very well written, and Lhete Is not 11 diiU moment
In the act. Tbe smaller man knows bovr to get his
laughs, and la an exceptionally good comedian. Tbe
talle;* member ot tbe team is a clever comic, and
feeds thQ smaller one very nicely. The materlst Is
np-to-datc, and the talk obout politics Is very
clover. Tho parodies oro comical. The act went
very big. and received six bows and encore.
THE SIX NAVIGATORS, eight minntes. In fun.

opccLtl sot. Tbe ship evens and tbe acrobats in
middles makes a novel nttiag for the act. Tho.T
perform their acrobatics with a aorc-drc manner,
and tbe haodsprlngs ar« good. Tho six men aro
hard workers end kept tbe audience seated by
their dlfticult feats. They received three bows.

"The Gray Friar." episode No. 2 of "The Ro-
mance of Elaine," made a good closer. 3Ii/tts-

ID'^I..* ....A (Elmer P. Bogers, msr.)Thc bill t*

rAj2.Cc. •» vS^CHcnt one for this week, and* " With the exception of Bello Blanche
changing position with the Castles at the night
ahow. on Monday, it remained as originally or-
rang]-}!. There Is plenty ot dancing In varloaa
styles, good singing and a sood proportion ot com-
eav, also the spectacular effi-cts, which are pro-
vloed by tho Gilbert and iSuUivaa Revue.
The CuTTcnt News Pictorial presented tho latest

events, brought richt before the eyes.
FOUR A'NTWiEltP GIRLS. Belrian refugees, mu-

oloians In white, provided excellent music by mcaait
of 'ceTIo, harp, nolln and piano. They ployed in.
Qne harmony, with various combinations of tho
Instruments. One of the ladles sang "The Littlo
Gray Homo In the West." and the eqadudlng in-,
strumcntal operatic medley caused several recaJUT
MOSt'ONI ..itOTHBOS, in full dress, eoma on

•with a showy donee, generally performed by a
man and lady partner, and petformod very gtaco-
fully. Oue does a single tone dance, and Is foJ-
h/wed by the partner In Ubaplln makc-op, wlttt
a rlproarliig CnapHs dance that got «pplao9'> dl
thrrugh. IIX9 partner then Joins blm tor an ectun-
tric eoUh, oa a girl, ond it roun^led up tho act 'a
scod form.

Then the pretentious Gllbort & SoUlTan Bevuc.
(5eo new acts).

^ CONROY rtod LiEMAIBE need no further ea-
dorsement as being a laughing bit. Mr means of
their "New PhyslcUn" aketch. wbkh scored ex-
'*1l'.°S?i'^;?yj5. *'ery Une and move.
.t?i^9.*^J'9^9S^E and ALICE HAEION STEW-
..VR r started tbe second halt In a Bundle ot .Son-
wnsj!. Tbe plump littlo lady acted the "nut" in
trousers, and pranced around and talked smart
foollshncs.1. Mr. Dnnohue qualLled as an expert
In unUiae dancing movements, shown with a tlnlah
rarelv equalled, and applause followed every one
of his footateps. especially his Intermittent atarta;He and tbe aidy nnished lu a daoco together for
several recalls.
BSLLE BLANCHE, in white, started right fa

with her Imagination son?, imitating various pojt-
nlar stars in their own style of vocallxlng. Nora
nayes, Eddie Leonard. Julia Sanderson and an
operatic soprano : laltatioas ot Bernard. MontdA.
Hera. Tinoey and otbtis at a ball ganie trcro
cleverly done, and she responded to an encore sua
aevciai curtains.
MBg. OBd MB. VEB;v<>N castle, showed

atyleq.of new donctng, both being at tnelr beat.
3dis. Castle had a very Wrarrc Russian ontllt for
the oDS&laa danc«.^asd chanced to tho Ught. trans-
parent faatertal for the following numbers, m
wUcb th« Fox Trot, a combination ot the Lan-J
Dock and tho Bunpy Hug, a charming waltz mqv?-
ment WbUo Mrs. vetnon was making one ot n«r
flwnges tbe.Ttfrtstllo V. C. amused hlmsell eshl-
bitljBs bJs altUl at tho drums and ttav<) •wltb goo<t
cO'eet. Thay aro Ineraaalng In popaljrity as ll'ae
rolls on.
THROE RUBES (Bowers. Walters and Crookgr)

S'loreeded la holding the main part of the audi-
ence, despite the fact that many bad to catch
trains or tables or aometblng. The peddling robe
starts bis talk at,d bypnotlzes his audience of two
Into dolBg a lot of hard aerobatics. In wblcb b-i
Iat»r Jolps than. Tbey olso ose the rube band,
with flddlca and trombone, and finish •with thctr
burlesque irayeso work, ending with tbe triple
ton. * mu.
Brooklyn, W. T.—Academy (P. O. EdeilL msr.

)

ooneerta, musical eDtertalnmenta, Icctnrcs. etc.
BcsHwics (Benedict Blatt. msr.)—Bni June

31-20: Lashy's "Bed^eada," Van and Scheock.
"A Dtslc Elopement," Georgo Perry and Frankle
Hcatb, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon WUde, Blntlag's ani-
Qola. Sophie and Harvey Everett, John Cutty,
and Charles McGoode company.

PnosFECT (Frank Olrard. mgr.)—eiD 21-28:
Blaache Walsb and company, Ryan and Tlcrney,
Fred V. Bowers ond company, Ba Franco & Brnce,
Certmoll and Harris, Thnrber and Madison. Ward,
Bell and Ward, Eyra Shirley, and Cloremont Bros.

GBtS-NPOlmr, Pl.&TBi:3B, MTST'C, WAXWICK,BnC-
PCBT, CnMRPT. OLTSfPIC. KeCVCV'S, PALACT. FotLT,
FiyTH AvevcE, JoTES. Buoc, Blvacj, BDroso.
Fultox. vaodevllle and plctnres.
Funk OIBabo, manager of tbe Orpbeom during

tbe resnlor season, U in charge of Keith's Prospoet
(Continue6 on pcgc to.)
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• BASJsrs Esitis,- 2ii6Tios'' i 'PicTxm.e -bditor.

UMTED PPLH SHtVlili, IKCV IN BANKRUPTCY GOURT.. :

PETTTIdN FEED AGAIHST DIStRBOTING CbNCERN BY THREE PRODUCING
COMPANIES.- • -

- -

Acting as nctltlonlijs credltc^rs, the United Mo-
tfon Plctnre Hroducm, Inc.,- Crystal- KUnj -Co. ond
Pikc»~ Peak Kiln 'Jo. instltnt*^ les^i • P'<x*<^'*?»
June -18 In the V.'- 3. District ' Court, New Yoit,
•gainst United Film Service. Inc. to the' end that
the lAtter concern be adjudged bankrupt.

•The InTOluntary petition In bankmptcy field by
the three creditors alleges thnt United 'Film 'Ser-

•rtce Inc., Is Indebted to" United -ilotlon Picture
•Prodncers. Inc.. to the extent of $32,180,' the

Crystal Film Co., $1 0,070, and Pikes- Peak Fllta

Co., Inc, mass.
United Film Service, Inc., oecnples o' suite of

offices at 130 -West Forty-slith Street. -New- Yort.

•sd.Juis extensive branches throughout the coun-

try. The corporation specialized In the dlstrlbn-
tlon of one and two reel subjects, and- -wa's an out-
grcmth of the., ojd. WAiber's Features,' Inci . m
which P. A. PoweE9 -was at one time flnanclatly
Interested. .

''

About six montbs ago (Mr.- Pavers retired- from
United Film Service; inc., to pay- closer attention
to-Us. Interests. Insthe -UnlTersai. and-.X. H. Graham
became the. Unlted's. general manacer and presl-
dentrOffl'dal positions .-which lie has held since. .

Acconllnff to reports, the liabllUies of the United
ore allesed.. to be ht'. the nelgbborboort of S200,000,
ond the esscts ntwut $100,000. Leo O. Stern, on
attorney, of .15 WJUIom 'Street, New -Tork. -was
oppolnted receiver 'for the United, nis as-sodate
will 1 - -----

be Lengdon P. Marvin.

UlilTED ISSUES STATEMENT.

T.CGRAHAH DECLAKES SUIT •^ERlENDLr'
PROCEEDING.

FoQo-wlne the appointment of a receiver for the
Uldted Film Service, inc., J. C. Graiami the film

ccfficem's president, Issued the appended sta^e-

ment :
•

' *"rbat the petition In bankruptcy filed last Fri-
day,- In' the United States District Court,, against
tfi« United Film Service. Is a friendly suit, brought
t^- the motion picture producers, who are closely
omllatcA

'
K4th the dlstrlbutlni| comixiny, to make,

possible, a quick realization of extensive plans to
mcrcnse the mm.ber. ot Trei>kly- releases and foTra
a 'bleger and better orzanlzation. Is made known-
by 'J. C. Graham, preHlaent mid general manager
of thc-coinimny..

-The'-suU 'Was 'brought abouf'by iCaiifer'ences''Of

Isadore Bernstein -was formerly manager of Unl-
Tpr»al City, and'ls considered to be a class A film

ILLHIOiS STAT£CERSOR BOARD ROW
A PROBABILITY.

OLSON BnX PASSED BT HOnS£.
'The Oloon'nill, which cklls for the eetabUshiitet

of a iStote Board of Censorship, "foe .motion -pic-
tures, pawsed the hrwer- bnincli of the -llllools
Legislature.- Jime' 18. If the,Olson BUI become? a
ijoiw. and It loo^ as -If It will,' Chicago- -wlr' be
blessed -n-lth double - censorship, Inasmuch as that
city alrrad7. pocscs a local . Censor 'Board.

Providing the Ol.son BUI becomes operative. It
will be necessBty for Chl>-ag.> exhibitors to llrst
Ajl.iBlt:-thelr;iIIn]s-to.the<State<B0!u'd'for Its. tend-.

every ' move of the lightweight championship con-
test, held. In London 'last year, .-were brooght to

- America by -George -Consldlne three- montbs ago,
-filtlt' Uie. .intention of . exploiting them in' tniq
.country:..'-. --'' - ' - •

-The. bringing of the .flgbt. Alms. Into the port of
New' Xork resulted In - their seizure by. U. -a. cus-
toms .officials, -wiio .claimed-, tbat-.-the pictures con-
stituted . a >prlzc .fight. and..muat consequently ..be

ronsfde'rcd contraband according, to the Sims La-w,
-which., farhlds. the lm'portAtipn-of.fllm3,.of this
chaRteter. ' , - '• •'>,. '•

.'

. While . Consldjnfs atton(ey', argued in tn'e conrt
proceedings: tt^nt foUo^eU -the' octlon .of the Fed-
eral autboritlc.s i>pt th'c .Welsh-Ritohle fllins merely
ebow^' a boxing xonlcst,. Judge Hough, liefore
whom tb0 'case -wob trl(^, held otu^^visc. - Tn ac-
cordanc^i' with uiA.-decision. In the'ca'se Jiidge Hough
lost vcet-eaVe-ith^'order- which eppoirers the- au-
thorltleis =to destroy;- the pijtares. '

It -would 'se^mr-now-rtnat. thv 'Jess WlUar'd-Jack
Jphnison flght'llln^ 'weretdooined to the same .fate
-altlmntely, as '-the AVelsb-Bltchle -litigation Is con-
ceded ty comli^tPIit^'eutl'idrlitles to.-onfiUtuto an ex-
ceUent -prececrnt.- 'A decision- la looked for short-
ly In-theAVIllard-Jolin<u>h. case.

.

GLOBt offers'; I,M0.D4Y ROUTE.
- The Globe Feature picture-Booking Offlce,-an out-
come 'jbt. the foriuur; U;<:-B.' O. -^Picture. Depart-
JDent,'^hns Justr.tcen- ^iganlzcd .and-,wUl 'be la a

• |>o8ltl(ui>ln vabout-*.-*' -week :to"lay:-'o'ut-a>guaranteed
. route' o/;-^no..thousand -flOe'hundred''days:for feu-
tnre T>'let'urira.- Tlreicompany. w^lII/hiLvo'vtw.eiity-elgbt
bron'ch/.of&ces -tbcougbout the.^couptry;< ifnd each
irlll be ' allotlcd a ' certain number -of - days -which
they -wUUhtivo to-nU, being charged accordingly.

-llie' various offices -will have to play -tbe nt-
lotted time -within a period of nine months. The
Globe -will contract to play a feature one tbous-
oad . five, hundred days TTlthln nine months, on
twenty-four copies. The features will range In
price from to $100 a day, according to their

. strength. A. J. Duffy Is the general manager of
the new concern.

polntlve -power Is -vested In the Secretary of State.
>i'ow. all that the ' Windy City exhibitors nce^l to
complete their* cop -of h^plness Is the passage of
•the iiendlng FedcnU Censor' Law. But 'let's hope
for the best.

all the parties' Interested,!-. In - which .<eirotts-. -were: •.consideration,-: and.,theD „to'thc Chicago local :ce6-
madc to keep the ticveral valuohle properties and .scrs.
the .splendid organization recently perfected, Intaet ^e proposed . lUlnols State Censor Board con-
duHng the working out of the pinns that have slsts of three members. Bach . Is scbednled to rc-
beeri^carefuUy made to -place a program of ' at celve a. salary of $2,&00 per' abnam; '7'hc .'op-
least twenty-one reels upon - the market, home-

....
diafeiy.

"Mr. Graham Is convinced -that this friendly .suit
wUt-.-'reflQlt ^In -more quickly accomplishing the.re-
ulta for -whlch^the United Film Company hiLs tteen
trt«Ing since its re-organlzatton several weeks
ago.---
. "Tile receiver. Leo. C. Stem, of 15 'William
Street, New Tork, his as.soclate' receiver, Langdou
P. 'Marvin, and the officials of the 'United.' are
In perfect accord, and -will co-operate In .every way
ta -^crease the r-aptdly growing business of the
'United' exchangos.
-' "ifr. Gmbnm Inid emphasis upon the fact that
thb: naillated compcnles haJ nn desire to .tear down
th^.'carefully ,>rected strnctare of -the 'fourth pro-
grsjtt/ bnt took the action they did In-'otder'to
taeilKate the growth of the organization by estab-
lishing a basis of pro rata values for i all con-
cerned, and .It the same time doing away with
the. extrsordlnary demand.s on the part of. the few
thnt. had a tenarncy to interfere -with rapid ex-
lianslon.

"The United Motion Picture Producers are' very
closely allied with the United Film Service, end
it -Will be possible for a more complete re-organlzh-
tlon.to take place in the hands of the court than
-wontd be possible otherwise, and the .'United'
officials look for even a more rapid Increase -in

business In the Immediate future than the United
Film Service books show during- the past few
-weeks of Its 'regular program' history.

^Leo. C. Stem.-- who. In addltl6n to' belng.:a -law-
yer, is a member ot the 'Board of Directors of-the
United Film Service, 'Inc., believes tnipllcitly. In
the' IxiUcv followed by the" United Film -Service
slncb-'-lf hewn lasning- a regiilnr weftlj-, prognini.
and ils convinced thnt the class of film prodoced'is
In fi^at demand nt the.preiient time. -'.He also,
realties the necessity of a re-organlzatlon that wl'.I

resn>t In the Is^nih^'of -a program of . tnenty-ono
reels '.at the ear-Ilc;4t> poselbte-'moment, and wlll -'do-,

all iii. bis power to aid U."
.

:.' ' ...v.".-*

ISaIoRE ^STEW' my; BECOME
•^^^ORLD FILM PRODtlCER.^ •

FOSiER UmVERSAL . dtl HARAGS
nnONED AiS-^A& OF LARGE WEST.
C£^T ORGAIfipTI^

;
-

'

.
T'tlere' ls a strong probablUty- that -during tbe.en;;

etiIns--Xeek negotiations' -wHI ha.veL'beeit.compUtea.
hctwcen Isartore Bemisteln^.represenlljis ooterlc;
of -'Wall: Street, capitalists, -and .- Loots -I.. ' Se.l^IcK.
vice -president and-, general .manage- -of. ^the - World
Filsv' ^Corporation, which wlU'. resDlt tn-'vthe estoh-
tlshncfit'of a S3.000,000 motion tplctiire^P.roiluiclos-
plant'at San- Dlego.-Cal.- --• ' '. ^. '..>-..'-'..-'

The.-^plau) which has .scarcely passed. .the' inmor'
stage- .as-yet. calls for a West Qoast.orennlXd^tlDn,.'
of -which Isadore Bernstein '^llUhe-.the-Contlolllas.'
factor, and -which, when - actively* l(nioche<i)r'?^UL
turn.' out, a- multiple , reel feature' attd '.'a-!.coiifedy

-

fllm every wee'tiL These It is -.underatttod -wljli'tie!

xelei|sc<ll through 'World Film. — ;;-.:.''

Ne'tber of the^ecufises Involved Iivthe.mmaTii
con'ce'rnlng -the new CaHfonila'n 'org«n]c^tlan-7(Eoq.1<t
offlrm-^r .<'li.>Tiy that a decision- h^-wep -r/^ached
la' the matter, but n't this -writing It looks as'lf
the deal -n-ould go through.'

JUDGE HOUGH ORDERS HGHT
FILSIS coriFisaTED.

WELSHtRTTCHIE PICTURES TO BE DE-

STROYED BT COURT ORDER.
Judge Hough, sitting In the U. S.- District Court.

New York, last week ordered thirty-five hnndred
feet- of motion. picture film, depleting the Welsh-
Kltcbie rontriit.':Connscated and destroyed.
The Welsh-Kltchle light films, which showed

"SILBNT" BII.L ACCORDED HONOR.
'William: V. Haddock, motion picture director,

popularly known as "Silent Bill," has been elected
for .-the -third time to the office of president .of the
Actors'*. Society, of "America. The elB<jtion--was

', held at 'the ftfo'clcty rooms, . 1410 Broadway; New
York, on June 10. Not only Is Mr.. Haddock the
onl.v member of this organization to be elected <i>

Its highest office three times, be has been erected
three times consecutively. An occurrence such as
this Is . an excellent demonstration of Mr; "Had-
dock's high' standing In his profession. At pres-
ent he is producing features for the Gotham 'Film
Company.

-V-Ii'-SrE OPENS 'A>'TOHER E.VCHANOK.
Announcemc-nt Is uuide by Ihe V-I^S-B of the es-

tablishment of two new oltlces. one at Clnclnn'ntl,
C, SDd tho. oilier at Detroit, Mich.

The-Clncinnnti-'Office wUl be la charge of R.- S.

Shrader^-well: known In fllm< circles .throughODt the
•Middle -west, ami the Detroit office -will he Ifioked
after by B. R. Hutton, -who has dlstlngulpbed. him-
self as- a mcmL-er of the new school of .business
boosters.. ', . . r

'

With the 'open-.'ng of these two offices the "Big
Four".:family hns Increased . from six to . sixteen

• hranch offices In less than three months' tln^e.'-and

every one- of -the sixteen offices now In operation
Is working to capacity.
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TABLOID TALB; Ton Moono leaves tbe EalcBft Co. diortly. He
wUl enjoy a well c^tncd.TacaUoa^Dcforb atomHae.
tO'the itictnre Held; j«- .

;

V . t ' i : ^ 4

Beht Ennib 1)39 slgn«d up. -

-pupHclty. 'nuiV9S«r lias litek. .fl,^.,,^.^
rector- an<)"j:rc33- TP'pre$entsUTc itor- thc -^i .

Fill*- Ctx' Tfce ionwhi. Is.'a new"'.ooe',,lii"8''a' Wll»'
ca-plta), aod' 'Vj]! . titni- iuit: fedtu'ree > at -'Its ' own
studios, Bltnaled at Provid<i6cc. R. 1

bis headquartt tbcrc.

KING BACaOTT,
.

Imp Iradlns man for tbo post Ato years, whose face
li) OS faimllnr to picture fon^ as ttae wcU.Jraown

I .• cocDtcnaBce ot tbc man lu'tlie moon:-

I'tiKO Mace, rejoins Ills, old Jove, tbo EpyAtoae
Kllm Co., tbls week. He -will appear In Se'nnctt's
nenr -multiple rcCI feature comedies.

• 'FaiPAT. wrxiNO. Jtinc IP. Harry Bclchenbach
lured -some ttventy oevrspaper men do^o to tbe
wilds 'of . Interior Statea' Island for tbe purpo.ic of
sbowfof tbe srrlbes how^be'Uetiv-RoU^H'qmpaliy
'csn-tahc srenea at alsbt'os well as In daylight.

' JIpiS 'FAitNqAM cavo anilstcrextlns talk on bis re-
cent «iperlenc«s In ibc Kuronofln war aone, at the
Keor. YorK . Screen Club,.' Tbursdov croDlnc, Judo

life wni nsKe '17.. -.TDe'leotunj' vq:; veil ottcnded. Joe Is u.lleu-
' tenant -In the Now York National Qnard. Nun-

.' •

'T you' didn't know tbat, didjn

?

^iMjIAM FAVEasRAM, who has, we arc willios.
to concede, attained «ome llttio "rep" as a leatUnB'^
man on tbe American stage, went tbrougb'a sttr-.
r^lng- scene. wltb Jane Grey, aided aod aratted by
what Isceiped to. be an army of "cxtna." The
arene filmed Krlday night Is to- constitute ont: of
the big punches of .'.The Right of Way."

'TnBBE '-iinK two' THISC3 whlch'-'Mr. Fa>nhom
•wishes- to. deny. • The flnt. Is the Tcport that the
Uennans 'mistook I>lm"for an entire .French' anby
corps. Furthermore, "be did not -propose - to' Gen-
eral Joffre.'.the French coininandant, tnat^bc secure
some still plctnrea ot the lamented All-Stars' pro-
duction, ot "Mr. .PIpp" and show theiti' to the
enemy In order to .counteract the effect uf the
Cieripans' gas bombn.

*
Edwin At:nusT cave a party last week.

Barry ~was there. Slz-.V Dill' was all dreiiscd
He bad n collar on.

Din
up.

. AnTHim lAKo. Power's export manascr, is at- It

again. A recent: Issue ct Export Amerioanjinaot-
(riea caVlries! a.:weir.wrltton .artTcle-'on-- submarine
fthotography wbtch Arthur banged .out on bla own
lltle tpyewHtcr.' ^ .. . :

Spbakino^op "Thb SIGHT' or 'Way"/ retnlnils tis

that It . Is.a sood thing that Carl .Uoddock. of. .tbo
Uolfe forcea, Ifl an erpert aoto driver.. If Mr. Ma^-
dofk had turned'^ fraction' of an' incb lateron ;tbc

home coming' trip, at Fifth ATenno add Tenth
Street this paragraph might haye been -written
from Ward .No. 6, nearest hospital:

' Hauby Rgiciiisnbacu, who told us that tbo
Kaversham picture is to be the greatest tblng the
Setto'Iras yet turned out. a<u<lst<>d Javk Noble, the
director of "The Right of Way." In a 'S««eno" not
intended' for the camera lens and an occurrence of.,
absolutely Impromptu cb^rai'icr. ....

'n'EN Mii.i.iCAN has quit annoying the customers,
to buy lithographs and Is nsslstlnt: Rob-Roy Mac-
Arthitr.: the canny .Scot. . In. (he. laudable attcnuiC
to.separate the lllm' folk from advertising copy: (of
fbaf elceUent . pabllcatlon The Morina PictKrd
lltirtf'. Wen says come what may, however, lie will
not -wear kllta bnt -will stick to bis Bddlcmaok to
the last page. ^ .

'•

. - ^

'

DuT all's wkll that ends well, and after b f<nr
excltlng-lncldeuts. not'to mention the thickest fo;
that ever bung over a municipal ferry boat, tbo
party arrived.-at - Broadway . and !• orty-sccond
Street In good shape. •

^
"Tm RioHT or Wat".' lovki: like a ' reel Metrfl

-n-inner. If- the seta used In tbe exteriors taken at
Stated- Island, arc any cVlterloii.'

'

«
.TuE'UxivEnaAi. Film Co. also rave a' little party

on tile .steamer Mandalay, Tbureday, Jape 17. The
trip was a -lort' of a consolation entertalnnient to
tbe also ratis ot the Universal t>eanty content. Harry
Uyers was the lion of tbe pan.v. tt Is said tbat
the pear-beaiitlcs were.disappointed as Uarry didn't
wear bis .-illc-grc*^! plash tuxedo, owing to the In-

clemency ot the -treatber.
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COAST DEFENDERS
DOINGS,

' Pattiinb Bush oiuunmces ber tatenaon «f gf>)t^
IntD'tlie bills for a boUdoy, and «t tflfctnc aimt
soma jeaias of peper and a bondle ofjpeneUo. Sno'
knows u nice, quiet place she bas Tlstted before,

and TfUi take adrantaee ot tfa« Mst and cet anne
of the Ideas tbat bave been tanilns tonnd la ber
brain on p^er so tbat tbey coay comntaaa ogta
^onuncndauou (or condenumciaa 1) snd dccata. Sbo
ytaa a very successtol writer, hat baa not done any-
Iblng In uat line for a time.

Jixnx ^JTTLE Is "g^'n romlnded of ber earlier

ii IndlTied to Eake ber director nervous by tbe
'madcap tricks .<;be performs. Sbe does not choose
ber horses—^they all loofc aliKe to ber.

Thh flnal pletnrc of «bo "Who PayaV* eorlee Is

eosipletad, oad tbe barl w&rked prinetpals a:«
tcSilQs a well-earned r^ from tbeir etreanouB
JfiborGL Tbe first tbicg tbat Henry King did
to btite a slgb, and git .'nt'> bis batbln^ snlt and
toJfO a dip In tbe briaj-. Bo baa b«ea working ia
liard and bas boen so tired at tbe cad At ea£b AU
tbat, altboasb be Uvea near tbe ocean, dtu
z:«t have ibne to go !n. TblB earles bas lifted
Henry Sine to mucb popularity by rcaKtm ot bis ex-
cellent work and bis pleasant peramallty. Ho
bas been vltb tbe Balboa Company aino« It etarted.
and Is rcsarded aa «iie ot that coapasT'B mott
TSloabla assets.

&
• Cixa. Uatma mains bis anpeoratwe la the SIttiB

<or the Boswortb-Moi'os-:^ CoBpaiiy In Los Axi-

fitles, tbis -nueic, and opposite nlzb Is Oii always
charming and reliable Syrtit Btednian. It Is be-
c<>a:lne a bablt to se!e:t Miss Stedman t6^play
.^Ith tbo blgjest actors (rem the Epeabins''8tase,
and. In fact, some of tbem ask tbat sbe be Chosen.
KJss Stcdican bos beauty, talent and much ex-
pcrknce to fan back on.. In ether words, she is

Absolately reliable.

TvnanxD work at five o'clock, hasty dinner and
cS!to Los .\ngeles from Santa Barbara at six, in
Lea Angelei) at nine-ttalrty, business appointment
at ten sharp, supper and bed, up at ilTe-ailiT,
abd back In Santa Barbara In time for tbe day s
wort. This is what tbe volatile Harold Lockwood
did recently at the rompletlon ot "The End Ot
the Boad," in which be was swept off his horse
by an overbanslng branch and was carried down
stream in a flood and nearly bad a tig mill fall on
him. In fact, "The End of tbe Road" is a ham-
mer And should be very ^pular.

BOT L. ^IcCasdcu., autbor of "Tbe Diamond
from tbe Sky" serial for tbe American compan:^,
Is bcllsbtcd with the way In which Wm. D. Tay-
lor, the producer. Is conveying his Mess to tbe
screen, ne feels tbat be can originate some
entirely new sensations and that there will be no
auesrlon as to wbetber tbey can be dene or not

—

}& tcM be done, and done efficiently. Recently
be has staged one or two good fights. In one of
which a staircase collapses under tbe weigbt of
some struggling men. Taylor Is surely doing some
good work.

P&.VXK Eesni^' will be starred In a splendid fea-

ture which has the working title of -^lood wm
Tell," at tbe New York Moaon Picture studios, at
Santa Monica. Bo will take tbe part of a col«ae<.

and bis SOD will be portrayed by Charles Bay.
Tbe two characters stand out prominently, and
Charlie Is delighted aX tbe prospect «f phiyln?
with luch' a flmsbed actor as Mr. Keeoan. It is

Bleirlnx to note the steady uplirt of Ray, who bas
been wftb Mr. luce ever since he left tbe speoktn^
£tag« for pictures. He Is on'^ of Thomas Ibce'S
warmest aamln-rs. and soya he ownes bis Steady
advancement to that man of many talents.

HsNliT Walthaix has left Los Angeles for Cbl-
caga and everyone bated to see bim go. His last

week'was busy with farewell suppers and bostnees
calls, and a big dcputatlcn was present to see blm
off at the train. Be -^11 be before the public proml-
nent£ for a long, long time to come, for the ran
of ''The Clansman" will continue for many, many
-moatha, uld will be revived every once In a while,
and closely associated with tbe film IB the nairel-
ous work of Henry Walthall, as tbe "Uttle
Colonel." He Is a big loss to tbe Matoal program,
and tbe General will m a big gainer by bis retum
to theirs. Walthall takes ithe best wishes of every-
one m tbe Los Angeles j^toploy colony with him.

ft
IR "His CotXEGE Wtnow," which was producdd

for the Beiut> brand last week. Webster Campbell
tflkea tba part of a colleje boy. Tbe part suited
him down to the ground, for jt is a comparatively
diort time since Campbell was actually a college
boy, bavlnj; graduated from &e University of Mlcbl-
gsn, w6ere he x^'sk ratrd -ntOI op in both studies
and attaletlco. Campbell Is a good looking fellow,
and b^s.a One screen appeamnce, and Is get^dng to
be vastly popular.

' THE good looklRS Lasky Juvenile, Tom Poiman,
Is a bnay mail this week, for I<e Is worktsg In two
photoplays at once, and bas a fine part -in each.
Be tKkes the_part of JuveaJle "heavy." In "Tb«
^iTlage ot Kitty," nnder Oeorge lielford, anil
*1th Fanny Warde Btarr«d. «nd Jack Deaae. Cleo
bldgl^ and Hicedore Boberts In the cast, niea

to la (be Ittvenllo In "gtmninp,". ^TtilCIi Is teing
produced by CccU De MlUe, wltb Choxlotte Walker
aa tbe brlsnt particular star. Tom Is one of those

uietDl yoons Actoxs who con nil In anywhere.

TkTXaiT Rim Ukcs her sew leading mani. Jo-
aegdi Oelbraltb, vety much, and indeed "ioe" la

well known on tbe Wciac Ccost^ and was a mntl-
oeo Idol for yeara WlU'idm o. Tvlor dlnsctcU
them id one picture beioe3 be took ovor the b^
serial, and tbe two artists wish be could have
stayed wltb thorn. Vivian Uloh hod a wonderfully
attracQve port in "Peggy Linn. Burglar," who Is a
epsdcs of female Jfmmv Valentine, reggy is

forced to enter a boose tcr rob it, and tlnds a man
very dtit. and nnrseo blm li/iCk to life. Peggy Is
later arrested, but ber gratsful eosvsJescect clnats
ber name, and puts tbe ec-al on a vei7 pretty ro-
mance.

^
Dick StamzOn-. of the Sm Voric iiotlon Plcturis

Coipordtlon, bas etarted proiaclDg special features
tor Dia company, anil jias jouioeyed to Santa Bar-
bara wltb a company ol ecTenty-ave people, tie
bas OBO set np wblcn^ he says. Is so bcaatllur
that he bos named it "A. Uttle Comer In Heaven."
He writes tbat he drove to Santa Barbara lu h<s
car, and bas not sat bo stUl or so lone slDt« be
W3 a small boy! Dick is not noted lor etttlns
Billl for very long.

^
BxL£fr fiossO!r, tibe girl who Is regarded aa a,

"comer" as a film favorite. Is the youngest of a
clever lot of boys and girls. Her sister, Queenlc,
la bbtb pretty and clever, and also works at tbe
American studios; a brother, Arthur. Is assistant
director to Allaa Dwaa at the Kamoua Playera.
and another brother, DItk. is one of the b&t
jovenlle actora on tbe eeteen. Dldc is a gosh
ocmed good fiddler, too.

S
IT a&s been decided that tbe Smoueys wui go

to Cblcago for a moatb or co to take baU of the
elSht reel photoplay In wbtcb Mnilntne Pavlowa
wiu he Btaned. As cspe/leDCed number «f re-
liable artiat« will accompany the Bmaliey^ in-
eludins ftwiglnB Germrd, Rupert Jallon. wads-
worth Harris end Betty Shade, and tbat One
actress, Edna Unison, will aopport Jiadamo fnv-

.

Iowa, and will hove a line acting part. The second
faiU ot the picture wUl ^ made In Los Angelee.

HsNBT Otm bad the strange experience of leav-
lag a photoplay anflnlehed while he went for a
boiiday. and ol wishing It on his return. The
scenes were taken principally at the beautiful Zaca
Lske. and when ae company flrst went op in to
tbe tcountatns tbe weather was very bad and they
bad to come down again. Tbe photoplay Is entitled
"Tbe Zaca Lake Mystery," and la said to be a most
Interesting . story, with some ot the finest back-
grounds ever screened In tho West.

CaniAS Blacswgu wUI have to be suppressed.
On a recent Satoidoy night be was unanimously
chosen to act aa toastmaster at a dinner held at
the Alexander, and, attended by "Who's Who" In
motion picnire.s. Biackwell is at bis best when di-
rectttg a social function, and the dinner was a
great success. Ccrlyle Is now appearing In "Black-
birds," ondcr tbe direction of J. I>. McGowan, at
the Lasky studios.

&
Bessie Babsisc&lb baa been the recipient of

many conzratolatlons upon ber wonderfully
realistic and pathetic performance in "Tbe Cup
of Life," which Is showing to crotvdcd bouses at
the Woodley Theatre In Los Angels. There are
no more critical audiences than your actors and
actresses, but there has been notblog but a chorus
of praise for tbte exceptionally fine story wltb Its
brUUant acting. Tbe sapport was fine, especially
In the cases Of Enid Markey and Charles Bay.
Both gave splendid support to the brilliant Uttls
elar.

Hrr.rN Holmes Is making her first photoplay
without her old companion In arms, J. P. Mc-
Gowan. It Is called "Tbe Substitute Fireoian."
and In It Helen bas a very busy time, for she is
the subatltDte wbo fllla the place of the fireman at
a critical moment, and, after rescuing tbe crew,
fallB asleep at the throttle In pure exhaustion, la

discovered by tbe engineer to be a girl, and not
the man be thought ebe was. It is a striking part.
TOe photoplay Is a /eontlnuatlan of the series of
"Hozards of Helen" pictures.

SELMCS MTOMED KB OF
^VISORT BOMD OF CHURCH
AND SCHOOL Fim BUREAU.
Schools and ebnrches, to tbo nnmher of ecorea,

if not hnndrcda ot tbooeande^ cover these civilized
United States ot America, and rcj>ntable motion
Sicture mnnnfactntero have for years tried to get
icir films shown In them. It Is anlvereally con-

ceded that In restrletlng the exliibttora ot suitable
pictures to the ordinary theatres and motion pic-
ture hou^ of the countiy. a largo part ot tbe
populafloa, yoan? and old. aro deborreil from en-
JojlDg the Innocent ploaenres, or fToeuns by the
educ.itloDal lnaocncC3 of the movies.
The Church oad School Social Servleo Boiean

brings the film manufacturera and titto church and
school authorities of the connti; into contact.
Dr. William Carter, tho jpreslOent of the bureau.

:

has tbo endorsement ana sapport ot a board of
directors in which there ore prominent publicists
like Dr. r<irl.buii>t, BomUtoa Holt, editor of Thr
Indepaiimt ; George T. Brokaw oad others. Them
ore also Biblical, mlsslonarv. edaeattonal and so-
ciological odQCitlonol boatOB ot deisymcn and
educatlocallste.

Lewis J. Selzoiek. vice president ond general
maongPr ot the World Film' Corporation, has been
invited to ]ola tho advisory board of tbe bureau,
and In a letter ot acccptanco states

:

"The educatlosal and rellglona fields are the
only two that have not been developed by the
motion plctnio art. and sat 0X0 almost cure to

rrove tbe most permanent and profitable.* * *

have absotnto belief and coafidesca In roar move-
ment and In tbo men wbo ata associated with you."

Mr. SelznlcK bas placed tbe world PUm Cor-
poration's knowledge or ezperiesce in regard to
te£bnlcal and pracucol matters at the disposal of
the boreao.

ROi^lSO^iAGAm WmS SUIT.
Ttta United States District Court, on Tuesday.

Jose 15, decided another suit in favor of William
6. Boblason. wbo sued Lewis C Van Riper for
$160,000. because Of Van Blper's removal of tho
plslntm tram as official position in the vsno-
ocope Co.

In April Boblnson was awarded a verdict ot
$188,7^0 agaiaet Von Riper. T:>l9 actloa was
based on the fact that Boblnson claimed that
Lfwla Van Blper and the Vanofcope Co. bad con-
ferred on blm tbe sole right to dispose of tbe pro-
jection machine company's stock, and later, to
Robinson alleged, nad withdrawn the prlvllegb.

Anotlier action tried receatly was decided
aczlnst Roblnmn, In wblcb h« broaght suit igrilBst
the Voaosccpe Co., claiming a £harc in the
European rignts ot the motion picture projection
mpfhme Invention tbe concern controls.

GBROA DESIGNS A N'BW HAT.
Gerda. Bolmrs, United Photoplays Company's star,

bas created tot herself a new Summer nat, which
sbe bas ^tlstaed **Tbe Rover." Tbe crown is ot
white beaver and tbe brim is of while mallne.
Pink silk wild mses are spread at random over the
bat. "Why "Ae Bover*?' Geida said lAen asked
tor an explanation of the name. "Why, the bat's
awfully la£ge. wtthont any partncular shape and.,
the roses Just rove all over."

PHHA BAKR Town FOR WORLD
The l^llodelnbla btancli ot the WorlA Film Cor-

potatlon fitortedout originally with tbrea employees
In one little toom, about cighieefi- momtbs ago. Step
by step it hns dei eloped 'iidhI it now oeeoplea an en*
tire buUdlns at tbe most prominent comer ot film
Dow, with a perseimel of fomteen people, epat
twenty-four hours every day.
Improvements have been made we^ by woeh

;

cervlce bas improved. Every possible attention bns
been given to the pabliel^ end. and tbe enormous
amount of 1,000 names of satisfled edilbltors make
np the servlco list of the corporation.
Hie offices aro spacious, light and pleasant. Tbe

projection room Is well equipped, and a Uttle the-
atre In Itself. When yon siter lae office tbe treat-
mtrtt you receive Is conrteous at all times, and ad-
vice tor eodi situation IB given. There Is a certain
tone ot confidence ond rellablllly tbrooi^oat tbe
building, and Macager George J. BelboS Insists
upon the mort courteous treatment and a heatlns
for everybody.

It took several oiontbs to build tbe efficiency of
the World FUm Corporation offices to Its present
point, and weak employees ot tho staff bad to yield
to make room for conpcteit bdp^ willlns t» ^ert
tbelr enfjo ability toward eo-operatlon l>etween the
exhibitor and the exchange. There is a sense OT
<o-partneriShip between every employee ot the officp
and tbe corporation, which naa been wonderfully
stimulated by the profit-sharing plan put into effect
by the general manager. Lewis j. Selmlck. whereby
everyt>c<]y shares In tbe prosperity of the business.

PHOTOPLAYER HAS TWO BROTHERS IBGREAT WAS.
Lucille Younge. who plays tbe lead tn tbe Ma-

jestic feature, "Tbe Woman from' Warren's," Is
making every effort to learn tbe fate ot ber two
brothers, who are in tbe French Army. They
went to the Belgium front and have not been able
to communicate with their relatives since. Mtes
Younge is placklly continuing work at tbe Re-
liance-Majestic studios, though ber inclination Is
to retum to France.

HCGI3 SET IN <<THE BROKEN COIJr."
A duplicate eoctlon of tbo Paris sewer, 200 t»et

lODc^ t>&3 be;n erected on the great Unlvcrval
artificial light stage at Cnlversat City, for the use
ot the Fronds Ford-Grace Cuoard Comany. which
.Is now working on the seventh installment of the
serial. Tbe eet consists of what Is Intended as a
section of the sewage system of Paris, wltb the
man-boles and all, just as it actually Is to^ay.

In addition it Is shon-n how the Apaches re-
move a section of the wall of tbe sewer in order
to make their escape from tbe police. Tbe eet Is
truly a wonderful example ot the pertectlon of the
scene constroctor's art. and a look down the huge
tunnel built aloog the whole length of tbe Uni-
versal stages, reminds one strongly of the sowers
dc.<;cribed by Victor Hugo, in "Les MIserables."

"Tbe Kid Magicians" is tbe title of the latest
one reel Juvenile production to be released In the
Mutual program. Violet Radcllff, as Tiny Rags, a
poor caddy very much admired by tbe Uttle rich
Bin impersonated by Carmen de Rue,' makes George
Stone, as tbe rich boy. Jealous. George's birthday
party is taken to see a magician, and, on their
return home, the children try to imitate him.
Among others In tho cast are Jennie Lee, as the
colorc3 cook ; Vera Lewis, Jacic Hull. B«ttj- Marsh
and Edna May WUson. 3. A. and C. &L Franklin
directed.

&
"Eeppo the Barber." with Pay Tlncher featured.

Is the latest Komic subject turned out at the
Mutual studios. Beppo works In a barber shop
and conceives the Idea of disgnialne himself as a
mnrh heralded duke who Is about to seek tbe band
of Miss Kale. and. Incidentally, her money. The
duke, however. Is wanted by the pOUee, and this
gets Beppo into all eorts of trouble. Miss Ttncber
plays the barber shop manicurist. Elmer Booth,
Chester Wlthey, Max Davidson. Frank- Darlen and
Louise Alchel appear. Edward Dillon directed.
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Em $4,000,000 CO.

T-RE-FOSMTIOR OF

WboQiPr l&a AM&en-Orlffith. Eessel & Bonfflan-
Ince Interests wiU wlthdrat? from tho Mutual Film
Cerporatltiii Is a snbjeet that Is Just now tronlillnx
tl:e wiseacres ot fllmdom, Imt the enspenae win
soon ba over.. At to-<Iay*s meetlae (Wednesday,
Jnne 23) tbe Mntoal Film Coraoratloii's directors
ffle«t to elect ntsvr offlcem, and ft Is tboagbt biglily
Breboble tbat John B. Frenler. of tbe American
Flhn Hfff. Co.. vrlU be elected president of the
Matuxil, wHb Edwin Tbanbonscr, vice president,
and Felix Cabs, treasurer.

If tills slate goes tbrourti tbe cbances are tbat
Harry Alttcen ar.d tbe Beiiau<:«-Ma]«3ttc r«ieos«s,
tbe GrlOlcb features, the Kissel & Banman brands,
IncIadlDK the Keystone comedies and tbe Ince
Western features ttIII retire simultaneously from
the Untoal prosmm. but—then again, It may not
happen that way at alL

In other trords. It Is purely a matter of con-
jecture and the results of to-day's election.

gbifftth-aitkxin tntisrbsts issue
3TATISMe:vt.

tho foUowlns statement regarding the tonns-
tSm of a new $4,000,000 picture corporation was
lunod 1>y the GrliBth-Altlten interests last week.

ISie anaouncemetn reads

:

Financial and theatrical circles were etartled
last weet( by reports of a now cxoup ot powerful
forces In Wall Street who are effeetlDS a comtdna-
tlon ot motion picture prodnctlons to De placed In
competition with the principal theatres ot the
country.

It develops that & compan; will 1>8 Incorpomtea
here In a day or two to control the output of the
fbremost notion picture directors in the world.
H. E. AltKen, president of tbe company whlcb

financed tbe motion picture sensation of the era,
"Tbe Birth of a Nation." Is credited with brlngiag
about the deal. He has amalgamated tbe services
of D. W. GrUBth, the creator of this big picture

:

Thomas H. loce, whose work in reproducing fron-
tier scenes in the West Is well known, and Mack
Sennett, creator of the world fameas Keystone
comedies. T^ese directors will turn out pictures
which are to be included In weekly programs In a
chain of theatres where the $2 scale of prices will
prevall-
A $4,000,000 company has been formed, with

Mr. Altken at Its bia&, and associated with blm
will be a. group of Qnanclers who aro making ihcir
entry into the financial end of the motion picture
buelneas. Mr. Aitken refused to discuss these re-
pcrts faither than to admit that a combination
is forming In which Messrs. Griffith, Ince, Seanett.
Baumann, Eessel, new Wall Street Interests, and
tbe Western Import Co., of Lcodon, Elog., will be
the leading deorcs.
From a renahle source It Is learned that lh<>

6Un is to make theoicw organization the largest
itoB yet conceived to deviilDp the motion picture

Industry. The headquarters will be in New Tork,
with branch offices in London, Paris, Vienna, Petro-
grad, Rome, Barcelona and South America.
The new combination has acquired control of a

<3utln of theatres, with a central house on Broad-
way, New Tork, -where the attractions will be
filveu their first hearing. These productloos will
be put forth on an elaborate scale, and are to bo
presented at the same prices as are charged for
the best class ot spoken dramas.
The three directors who will supervise the new

prcductiODS have long been recognued as pre-emi-
nent la their respective fields. iTomlnent stars of
the American and European stage have been en-
cnced, along with several movlag picture stars.
Celebrated authors and Illustrators will provide
Messrs. Griffith. Ince and Sennett with the re-

quired material to be placed upon the screen.
Famous composers will work In conjunction with
these forces to supply the musical accompaniments
to the different stories. It Is said that the new
directors have already nroduced sufficient material
to supply the organization's Immediate demands
for launching the new campaign. Bvcrytbing they
produce will oe under tho exdusive control of the
new company, and will be routed over tbe chain
of theatres to be merged into the combination.
The once lowlr "movie" has grown In ten years

from a few scattered nickelodeons Into a combina-
tion that ranks fourth or fifth among the great
business enterprises of this country. ' The aonual
eamtngs of the film Interests are not far short ot
a bUllon dollars at present. It Is erpected that
this new arrangement will raise the figure above
thot high water marh. A detail of Ita ceope lo
shown m the export estimates for an advertlsliis
campaign of approximately $400,000 a week.

HABBI, KOnUASO'g SWIBmiHQ.
The huge concrete tank vrhlch serves as an arti-

ficial lake in the making of Keystone comedies >s
a popular spot dnrtng the warm Summer days. As
soon as the light t>egins to go tn the afternoon the
greater portion of the Keystoners don bathing suits,
and as much rivalry esls& among tbe nuioy expert
swimmers, the impromptu ooffipetltlons are ot in-
terest to the crowd that surround the tank. Mabel
Normond leads In swimming skill, and is really a
wonderful mistrrss of aquatic sports. She eseels
In h^ diving, long and short distance swlmmlns
and duration imder wjter.
One day lost week Fred F^bback, a powerful

voung man, wtio acts as assistant director for
Walter Wright, was stunned by contact with the
elde of the tank through A misjudged dive.
Although an excellent swimmer, he was rendered
temporarily helpless and would have been In great
danger of drowning had .not Miss Normand plunged
in and rescued him.

HAZEL DAWH AS CLARISSA NEXT
FAMOUS FUTERS RELEASE.

STAR WHO RECEinXY ABANDONED TBB
ItEGimiATE: STAOB PBEUIA!«E!NTL.Y. TO
APPEAR SOLELY IN FAMOUS PLAYERS
PRODUCTIOKS, . IN IMPRESSIVE CII.\R-
ACTBUIZATION.
A feature that may be called both thrUllDg* and

chacmlng Is a rare composition, but tbls'Unusuni
deecilptlan may be accurately applied to the nest
Famous Players producttOD, released on the Para-
mount program June 17, starring Hazel Dawn as
Clarissa, the central character of Ronald Mac-
Douald'a unique story, "Gambler's Advocate,''
which, as a novel, boa had one of the widest sales
of contemporary Uteratuie.
The story may he characterized as a melodra-

matic romance. It wan this novel combination of
qualities that made the book, when published, one
of the six best sellers of tne season, and It is tho
some Torie^ of interest that gives the photoplay
auch distinctive appeal.

"Gambler's Advocate" Is a tale ot polltlcc and
lore, ot no small thrills and shivers, and yet wltB
many sweetly sentimental ettuatlons calculated to
speed tha passing hoar. The production includeM
a. number at intense scenes, ana Miss Elawn is led
through a well directed series of eltnatloas that
take In all the possibilities offered by the In-

genious plot. Hazel Dawn, with her sparkling
charm, her Irresistible vivacity, her captivating
alertness end graceful activity, makes ot the char-
acter ot Clarissa a thoroughly fascinating creature
Imhuea with the fires of youth, the impulses of
love, and the devotional faith, of a true woman.
James Klrbwood, whose last appearance on the

screen was opposite Mary Flckforo, In "Behind the
Scenes," enacts the role of Gambler, and Infuses
into this characterization oil the force and vigor
which It requires. The supporting company Is
further dlstlngnlshed t>y the presence of Fuller
MelUsh, Robert Broderlek and Maude Odell, who
also appeared prominently In support of Miss
Dawn In "Nlobe.^'

BRADT BEGINS WORK ON TWO HARVET
PLAYS.

The William A. Brady Picture Plays Corpora-
tion has begnn t70rk In its Fort Lee studio upon
tbe production In moving picture form of the
famous Drury Lane melodramaa "Tbe Slos of So-
ciety" end "Siiall We Fonjivo Her," the most tuc-
ccBsful ot the Frank Harvey plays. The camera
ptoductlone are being made under arrangement
•with A. W. Dingwall and Joseph Brooks, owners
ot the American rights in the original play.

UNITED PHOTOPLJ\Y ACTIVITIES.
"China," the second series of the Dorsey Expedi-

tion pictures. Is in the second week of Its engage-
ment at the Studebaker Theatre, Chicago. It was
tbe plan of the United Photoplays Company to
run these pictures only two weeks, but they aro
goint; so well tbat their, engagement will be ex-
tcrded nntll Jnne 26.
The third series, "India," will follow. This pic-

ture Is alive with wild animal bunts and many
ciber Interesting features. Dr. Dorsey nccompanlea
the NIzan of HytSerabad on a eb?«tah bnut,
r'oiuied In honor of bis Highness, the Aga Ksbn,
and obtained some marvelous motion pictures of
the hunt.
There was much excitement' out at the Chicago

studio of the United Pbotsplays Company one day
this week. Director Harry McBae Webster was
tnktng n scene for "Tbe victory of Vlrtne/' In
wliich three vdtures were used. These voltores,
T-rlceless in value, are the personal property of the
Washington Zoological Gardens, which has eon-
filgned them for exhibition to the Lincoln Park
Zoo. Chicago. One of tbe vultures, becoming ex-
cited, broke his way through a glass window of
the studio an4 flew oat Into the open. He dlded
the neighborhood and finally took refuge In a tree.
Meantime actors and actresses had deserted thc'r
work to give 'Chase. After several bourn of reeon-
nolterlng, the vulture was captured by Jlmrale Car-
roll, studio superintendent, and safely locked up
iB a cage.

«THEY DONT HAVE TO BE COAXED,"
S.t.YS OTIS HARLAN.

Otis Harlas, the actor, arrived in CMeaoo, IIL,
late last week, and Immediately stated that he
was glad to enter motion picture work for tho
Sellg Polyscope Company, "xou can say what yon
please," asserted Mr. Harlan, "but the fact re-
mains tbat all actors are anxious to appear in the
'movies.' This talk to the effect tbat 'artists of
the legitimate stage are slowly being coaxed into
the motlonpictures' Is funny. There Is co coaxlns
about it. They are all !n perfect receptive moods.
The salaries aro satisfactory, the work is eon-
Cenlal, tho opportnnltlcs for true artistic labor aro
not found wanting, and there are no one night
stands, depot restaurants, nor night performances.
My prpKont engagement with the Sellg Company Is
my initial how In movleland. I am sure It will not
bo my last. I like <:aiIcago, I Hke the Sellg Coo^
pany, and I like to think tbat I Shall succeed along
a now line of artistic endeavor."

Mr. Harlan will Immediately begin work as the
etmr tn Hoyt's "A BlAck Sheep." I7hleh will b4
released thronjft V-L4S-E., Inc., as a Betlg Bed
Seal pla.v. An all star cast has been engaged to
support Harlan. It will be remembered tbat Mr.
'Harlan atUeved some of his arast popular work in

17
the cemedlos of . tho late Charles Hoyt. He was
also principal comedian in support of Elale JanlJ,
la "The Vanderbtlt Cup," and has also starred In
nuiiiy Broadway productions.

LEWIS HAS A BIRTHDAY.
Edgar LFWls, wbo is producing "The Bondman,"

at Sag Harbor, U 1., for the Fox Film Co., was
given a blrtbday party Monday by William Far-
num, his leading man. Tho guests, assembled at
Mr. Famnm's Summer borne. Included all tbe mem-
bers of the Cranpany, and In addition some friends
wbo made the trip from New York for the occa-
sion. During the course of the fun, Mr. Lcwix
was presented with a handsome gold watch. What
makes tbo gift more valuable in Lewis- cyts u
that It canie from his co-workers, and sbows tbe
fine feeling tbat exists between company and
director.

"The Bondman" Is about finished, and Mr. Levis
expects to bring the company back to New York
this week.

GOTHAM'S NEXT READY JULY 1.
Fcllowlnc the great success of "The Man tOio

Beat Dan Dolan," tbe first Gotham fltm production.
Inquiries have been pouring 4tato the offices of the
corapanT regarding "A Trade Secret," featuring
Betty Mariihftll and -Frederic dc Belleville.
Many ot the biggest exchange men of tbe coun-

try bave written or called during the past t»>>
weeks and negotlatlnns with them have ended In
tha closing of all territories In the United States,
with the exception of Texas, with some of the big'
gest exchange men In the fleli}.

The picture Is finished and wilt be ready fes
release July 1.

PLORA ZADBLLQ VISITS KEYSTONE. .

Flora Zabelle. Broadway start, and wUo of Ray-
mond Hitchcock, who la now working Id Eeyetone
comedies, under tbe direction of Mack Bennett,
has been visiting in Los Aneelee dorlng tbo past
week, having arrWed trtnn New York on Jane IL
Miss Zabelle saw "Hltchy" on the screen for the
first time on Uit Mond^. and If her opinion nuy
be taScen as a criterion, Mr. nitchcock, In plcturve,
will be quite as great as Mr. Bltchcocs behind the
footllshts. The two bave become completely enam-
ored of Los Angels and tbe surrounding cooatir.
and their Inclination Is to remain In Southern Cali-
fornia indefinitely. They have taken a bungalow
In Hollywood, and ore kept busy entertaining whm
tbsy are not busy being entertained.

"The Motor Boat Bandits," wUh Irene Hunt tn
the leading role, Is tbe latest production mada
utJder F. A. Kclsey's direction, at the Hollywood
etudlos. Miss Hunt plays the woman reporter
•with her accustomed skill. A band to band fight
on a motor l>oat between Miss Hunt end a detic
tlve on the one hand and a crowd of crook', on
the other makes one big scene. In another Felix
Mojeska. as the detective. Is bound, hand anO
foot, and thrown overboard, and tbe s)ispcns«' con-
ticues until be finally suc.-oeds In getting asbors,
Iten Lewis nod Catherine IJcory are In tbe cast

&
TeSiy Sampson has been granted a ferw doV

rest since her appearaneo bi "The Fox Woman.' K
fcnr part Mutual masterpiece, based on a Story ol
John Luther Long. Her next appearance wl':! tw
as the star of a one red .Majestic diamn.

«
Robert Harron's name, according to a Western

exhibitor, Is beginning to l>e as valuable com-
mercially as David Warfleld'e. Recently this ex-
hibitor billed Harron widely, using his picture on
one sod thr«e sheets. The result was crowded
booscn. Only a few years ago this same Robert
Harron was errand t>oy at toe Blograpb studios.
Then D. W. Griffith discovered and made him.

«
HAY RODSON MAKES DEBUT SHORTLY.
The Initial appearance ot tbe International

comedienne. May liobson, as a Vltagraph star, will
be in a picturlzatlon, by Frank Dazey, ot her
latest success, "A Nlgbt Out," tbe comedy in which
she starred the past two years on the legitimate
stage. Director dcotee D. Baker has selected a
cast in support of Miss Robson nhlcb inclodec,
besides the star in the character of Gran'mmn, tbe
Vltagraph Big Comedy Four, Flora Finch, as ur*.
Haslcn ; Hagole Mack, oa Je<f Dorgan ; Kate Price,
as Mra. Dnncan, and William Shea, as Captain
McMahon. Augmenting this galaxy of VitairAph
stars wlU bo Charles Brown. Oeoree Cooper. Ethel:
Corcoran, Belle Bruce, Arthur Coune, Jack Storsy
and Frank Bunny Work has already been started
on "A Night Out," which, when completed, will be
a Vltagraph Blue Ribbon Feature, in at least four
parts, and, if Miss Robson's enthusiasm and op-
timism serve assa criterion, will excel In popa-
larlty, if that be possible, tho stage version, in
wblcn Gran-mum and the boys made merry one
never-to-be-forgotten night.

Charles West, as on Ignorant Itallaa \7lio IB

Jealous ot his sweetheart. Is tbe featured player
In "Uttle Marie," a two reel Bellance^trtnal
drama. A bomb explosion figures in tbe plot.
61gne Auen and Tom WIIscd also appear. Tod
Browning directed. ^
"The Healers,** a one reel Bellaneo release la

the Mutual program, pictnrea the tribulations of
Gertie and Moxlc. wno tn* to sell an elixir of life
In a \'4llaee. They are driven from town, but
turn with a real elixir wblch helps a number of
people and makes their fortune. Willie West. Bert
HndlPT, Violet WUkle,- Georgo Beranger and Will-
lam Dc VauU ore in tbe cast. Francis Powers
fiuperlntended Uie production.

Joseph Henabeiy Is playing a priest tn "LUtio
Marie, a two reel Italian drama released by Bell-
ance In the Mutual program. Mr. Benabery studied
up the details of mnlsterlal atHre before be began
rehearsals, for be realizes It Is as Important ta
dress a part right as It is to a£t It well.
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' MIiLB. DOniA KOTABLE BOSWORTH
•ACa«ISITIO>. . .

•

iSrUc. Ten. Doria, the famous European, lyric so-

lirBna, vbo has also . Jisd rare: exi>erieace -In :ble
dramaUc roles sqpportUg snch star? of the st32<>

as Sir Charles WyndhaDi, Sir George. Alexander.
Cbarles Hawtrey, John Bart and: others. Is the
latest theatrical -sCar to enter motion picture
tield for thc Ollver .Motoseo:Photoplay Co^ In -asso-

ciation with- Bosvorth,. Inc.- . i'.;..- iiT.'
. Vera Dorla- Is perhaps somewhat better.'<}iis]lncd

for. Mcc<SRtnl picture-work .than 'the majority.' .-ot

fhoiic cotnlns-OTcr' from aie."iheotricai .profwsion.
jiot only has her Interpretation of heavr roles In

grand' opera "dcTelopfd her d«mattc-;"tale6tV.DUt
>hir -ha^ . din'' had ..epcclalv. elpcrTcnCe.' throoeir'her
'connection irltb : notable- dramntle productions . In
all parts of the .world. ^

. lYhm but a mere K)n-of^3lst''en,-iHle.-I>orla'i;i>-

•TK^rPd In AUilrafla In a.-,prbdoctlon by -. Charles
nawtrcy, woo' -vas making -'a worrd-.tour In-hls
«on<iatIoofllly , sjccefsful '. •"Message from VSi'^f-
Xhls-'was tbc.bevln'ntnjr.of a. sU3t>. career coataln-
IHg many' Important milestones, and In a- short_Hm(t
the black: halrrd Au^rnllan girl -became, the Icftd-

iiie' woman for Sir (.Tiarles. , • . , .
'- _

^ io. 'Enjjland- Mirel' Oo'tla -appeared - In'. GeOrgo
••X*t±aiidjr's "The WHdirncss,"- .which cugaeemcn:
iHi^sally •luade" hcr".'h.' the''Brlil4i isles. , Siihso-

;^aFct-engazeD':(!n't8 with Slr.-Cbfrles VTyndham. and
.4)^er- noted. managnhentB put her.on. the' highroad
itoSnotahle sligc socces.i.

'

f',':.OiDIe. Doria'i ambitions .new for" gralid opera,
BTd) .- acc->r'4lnst7»- tbronghont ^cr q^^c^ em^pa.

.'irrnts she- took np her musical -studies, ono oPiirr
. cissters. J^lnK'- Senor- 'rlc-zoc. an- Ultimate (,fclu>'^

;«^'•Ve^al,• "Her- beautiful • soprano - voice -a-^act'e-l
>JmD)edlato bttentldn, '.tr.a:thu -sudden' Olncss-.'of^the

rrrlina; 'donna In- a - production of; ••J)lej FhSlermSni,

'

l/y.-Tliomas Qulnlari, proved an'-'unc^ipccted op'ppr-

Mimlty; -trblcli resulteil In Instaiit'ineoiis sucee^s
despite'- the 'fact- that ' twu ^ys was- all tfie .ClUC

'ftlxcn her- to master the -.dlfflcntf role of- A'dole.

-ATUls eafiirilElicd her Ij^ hcr faYorlt^ field, dnd'T^rt-
<us trlum:)haat tours ot .Bnslahd,'- Bcigi.iip au<i
-i-lher Eutop^-an countrres followed. .

' -. - . --
' Thc-sttcceis" ot-the Mcrcsto-Ho'sworth. concPn>''1

.'securing m:<c.- Vera Dorla was largely.due tbe.BP^
'rtHccs of-Gc-neral 3tanagcc Charles, Eyton; -wfto-ls

'>vu .brother.' Slie'wUl -jiporar 'In promkmnt Ttrt«
'.111 George- Fa*cetfs 'Lrst'scre^ produclton, "Tlie
'jaijesty iof ;thc' Law," and'tln • Cyrfl 'Sl-am'-lS's Ecrcon
•rlBy,-"-43 tho-leaTB^GoiBy.*- i.v.- ::

: \-:
. ... . I

- -ii

RUSSE^il. ROITIVDinO INTO SHAt>E AGAI.<r.
BUI Rossdl, -wlio Is playing the part of Blair

Btsnley, ta "The Diamond from the -Sky," the cur-
rent North American .serial, is slowlngTecoverlng
(rum the effects of blood-p-iUonln^.-CBUsed by-cwn-
ins In contact with some untamed barb wire out In

Santa Barbara.
. ^

It seems that Russell was riding a Qcry broncho
In s scene, and the -"hos-i" mistook, the .wire tenco
encircling a ranch for an alfalfa field.

-" Til* cow pen?, deelded'to mak'e a.' hurried charge,
unseated Hr. . Kuasell, wbo sa'vzd' Itls; neck -by plar-

Injr Ills 'two -athletic arms in front .of-hid fare, .i>uc

Sot WiUloat seriously cuttlng-'.hlmsclf. r-At last^ ac-
counts RusscU was on the road to recovery.

MA-yBB IT'S A RECORD.
- According to 'Charlie Glegerlch. .the Irrcpressil-

. bile P. Ai.' a world's record fat booking features was
«staMlslied Tuesday, Jane 8, by A. U. 'Webster,
tMOker for tfbe New York, branch .of the 'V-L-S-E.
iMr. Webster on - that date closed Iwoklngs for

. V-L-S-E features, uggregatlng *3,870.. and prartl-
cali.v al' of the orders were for Immediate -shon-lng,
none of them lor cxhibtlon later than Jaly 5.

PreTions to-hls present conn<>ctlon with The Big
Four, .Mr. Webster- represented the General FUm

GOOD GOODS IIT BBIAItl^ FACKAGXIS.
- The Ucodllnc Amusement - Co.^s first one reel

comedy -fun film will feature, tlie famous diminutive
funster, "Will Archie,'' -In a scenario, . wrlttei by
Raymond Peck, entitled "Peewee's Courtsiblp." .- In
his- support- Mr. Archie Jias all Hie .stars of -the-

lallllputlan world, Inclndln^ Lonia Merkd, Herbert
Klce - Jlmmle Rosen, Leila Contna, Violet Howard,-
tbe orielnal Mrs. Tom Tbuffib and ber

.
second- bus-

tkand. Count Mocrl-

. STAIVSLA'WS DISCOVERED DOROTHT.-
Peiirhyn' Stoaslawa. the renowned artist,- has an

eye for types of female beauty. He has discovered
sjid -prei^vited- to the public innumerable girls of
personal beauty, whoso popularity on magazine
covers . Is boundless. And some of them have
found their -way Into pIcturcSL Amongst these lat-

ter, prjmlncnc-e sbotild bi! descrvruly slven to

cmceful DoTotby Famum. -who is playing In tho
fortbcom'jij 'tt'orld Film pf..'dnctlon, "'The Cub."

Miss Kntnum Is a happy accident. t>otli no a
model an<l as'a motion plciire artl.st. Mr. Stons-
laws one day wandered' Into a movie bouse, quite

-

cxconsoljasly. There he saw a beautiful girl, lie

was so Impressed by her '-{{osslbllltles as: a model
that-ho asked permission to -paint. Permission was
granted', and Dorothy Famum's -beauty has t>een

made famoiis all the world over. ^

And ber bc&uty has. led ber into Maurice TOur-
Bcnr'9 pl<:turlzatlon of "Tho Cub," which .-will

.
soon

.

tc relearied on the World Film schedule.

CUARLiIE HAD E'VTIRirTBTRO SCT A-
"'WAMPl>9.»'

"Charlie" Whltaker, of tho Morosco-Bosworlii. iajB
lie win always remember the new picture. "KU-
meny,'' as the busiest be ever had fo Iielp Oscar
Apfel produce. For (--sample, be had to secure -for

ase la tbc picture, -all in one morning, a hoi and
llftesn chicks, a 'WOlf cub, two cim«rl«», « mooker
(subsequently -ruled off the conrsa tieca-nse of his
sharp, ' shiDglenall teeth), five dogs, six horses,
tirw rabbits, a four months' old baby and sundry
other Items of livestock too n-amerous to mention.

'

His feelings on -the -subject were unexpectedly
discovered In a letter left on a table In one «f the
acmes which the audience was to believe hsd
Jjcen -written by Lcnore tllrlch. as little Ellmeny,
li>. explejiQtlon of her runnlni; away to tbc gypsies.
When Myrtle -Stcdman, as I-Jidy Leigh, found the
letter, she started to read it, and soon became
convulsed -with mirth—and wlui the camera Ming
ull the tlmo, too—for. Instead <A Kllmcny's cnlld-
Ish hand, there appeared the boldfaced . script of
one Wliakcr, expressing the following sentiment:

Coimnoy oo the -road,- and- more recently, hantHed
the booklnss of feature. In Syracuse N«w ,Torl^ _Now ret*a hear from- Jake Ayilk. Harry RelWien-
bach et oL; as to- that' world's record- thing. Come
on, boye, make your claims. -let's decide the book-

ing cbamplocsblp at once.

IT IF-VS IS THE FRESS 'SKEBT, Ko. 12..

If we jniT l)elleve l-:imcr UcUovcra, - who Bcntl'-i

out little taws about -th(>. Kci^el-Baamim companies,
the latter nAued gentlL-men hare signed - u?
several more storet for - Tc-ai Inco. WadUerv-ir-
mean stores? And Just. think. Addle Eesscll -was

a printer once. . -

sun, those little tyiw^rftpWcal . errors are. apt.
to happen.

- I'll have to i-nciulrc ond-flnd.ont If Mae mojnii
stars, stores, or posslbly.-Douglas shoe Stores. Ah I-

Doiiglas (dio» stores. , Ibereby -bangs a :reai tale,

thot 'we must .toll you- about one of these days.
Iiut you'll have to be iiatient.

'

---- - "Goedfbye. .'.I .am:solns -awvto my frlcnds Uia
birds, wolvesk-rahblta .oqIlCs, cows, .calves, -moit-

ttfi, tugB, sheep,: -Itorses, Htb: etc., - wbicli- Mr.
- Apfel -has Intnidoccame-to in- tbe coone-ot my
abort-ltfo as a picture artist." - - -

^

EXIT HAHHEBSTBIN'S ENTEIR RIAXTO.
""" Hammcrsteln's- Victoria, -In Ittf day tie best
knon-n 'vaudcvlUe 'house lii America, demttcly
passed out of existence Wednesday, of last week.
When 'the wreckers -got throng nothing xemalned
of the old house but the bare.walls, and even these
-ander the new regime will be-unrecoKnlzable to the
habitue of .Forty-second Street. and Broadway. -

S.- L. Rothapfel, the managing - director of the
lUalto Theatre, which' Is to stand; on this site, has
b^gun with' an army of decorators, architects, elec-

tricians, artists apd dcslsncrs of -all sorts to ar-
range definite- plans for. the theatre's Interior 'and
exterior embellishments which, he savs. will be on
a- scale never 1>efore attempted. In any tb'ca.trc <n

the world. FOr'-the present, Mr. Rothapfel declines
'

fo' go- into' defl^lte details.

"Watt until we ' have 'gotten order out of tho
present chaoi^" he says, ^'and I will show you a
place of amusement -that New York may -well -be
proud .of... I am. ffUd to say! that. I b'ave not been
hampered by any lack of funds «n- the part of my
associates, Crawford Uvlngston and. FcUx Eahn.
and more than that, they have co-operated 'with

me In' evciy way and hacked up my efforts to make
the Rlalto-Tbeatre a wonder."

' From plana already practically approved It may-
be stated ' that th'e exterior .of the theatre -nlll

be an' absolute novelty In' tbc lino or architecture,

end wur constltue one of the most outstanding
plctujQcs <rf beauty ' that this city, has ever seen.

The organ'-'to be Installed, and over whleb Dr. -Al-

fred G. RObyn,' the well- known composer will pre-

side,' Is' said "by Dr.* Uobyn. himself, . to- he the
lirrcest- ,of tho orchestral type ever constroctd.
lie jnosle, as alwars In Mr. BothapfcVo enter-

prises will be a dominant feature o£ the cntcrtaro-

iccht; for 'there -wUI be as weH an orchestra of
ttiliicy-flve men under the direction of a well known
conductor. -

"

'> In - <)le<;trlc lighting ojid effects the theatre will

b'j far- and- away in ailvanco of nnythlns that ba9
ever been •constructed, and -Ur. Rothapfel Is look-

ing forward -to the opening In -the early Fall as
an oceoalon when he will show the public the most
beautiful theatre they ^ have ever seen.

Mr. Hcrthapfel Is shortly- to leave the -city for
a -tour «f the- United States, diirlog the course of
which - he wlU visit some itoints of particular
natural. -beauty. -and- from wUch-he win seek In-

spiration' for Ecme of the scenic effects which he
wlU have . Installed In the Rialto.

ipna-
KERRIGAN IS BETTER.

J. - Warron Kerrigan, who underwent an ope
Uon at one of the Pasadena hospitals several wc^s
aso. vlGted Universal City last week for tbc first

tnne since his' illness. . Be Is rapidly recovering
from the. effects- -of . his operation, and will be in
condition to work by the time Ua director, Jacques
Jaccsird.. has completed his present production. "A
Weird Nemesis"

- KI.EIRE'9 CAm>l.BR BXHIBITIOHS
POPLXAA.

GeoiTe Klelne's custom of -clvln? his productions
their prerUiere exhibltloiise at tbe Candler Theatre
Is- proving- a- popular Innovation -'with Bestcm ex-
hibitors. Bis latest six part flhn adaptation of
Porter. Emerson Browne's "The ' Spendthrift,"
-which -was presented at the Candler Theatre, Mon-
day, June 7. brougbt many cxhlbtors in from neltrn-
borlng StateSijind resulted in many bookings 'iicing

made -by the &lelne New York offices.

"It is an Idenl way to view a picture," remarked
a Hartford, Cbim., exhibitor, who had come In to
attend the Ccndler showing. "A bright, ele.tn.

beauJfDl tlieatre, music and perfect projpctlon
teaches ns what we can do with the right sort of
feature in our own tfaeatcn." -

i. SCESIB FBOM TUB AOBTU AUBAIVAN MiRiAi., "Tnii: BixaioxD vnOM-TUE skV*
; : Si'SCRKB-FHOU-T-UE FA3I01IS rj<AT>
ER» PRODtlCTiOW OF "CfcARISS.!," IW
"wtuvu HAZBbrvjnvs'ia fbaxubsd.
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'jAMES DVRKIN JOINS FAIUOVS FLAYERS.
Aaothcr.importaat acqalElUoa;to tbciirednclos

staff bas Juat been effected bj tbe-Famoiu Placers
yi\m Co., in addins to Its .standlng staff of di-
rectors James Darlun. one .of tlic most - renowned
feature directors .In tbe world. Wltli,aic able' di-
rectors recently secnred by. tbls company; tbe.fam-
ous Pla/ers -list of .producers .Js .now .even more
formidable tban It lias been tn .tbe .-past. :

Mr. Durkln represents tbe yonncer and more
oegrcbSlTe type of motion picture directors, yet. bis
pnst actlTltles bare been sufflcleatly .Tsrlcd and
i-uvcr a period long cnougb to place blm lo tbo
very van of successful motion picture producers.
Ilo •was for two years chief director of ttio
Tbanbouscr Company, . durlne tbe- greater pars
of -wblch period bo produced tbe Maude Fealy
features. 'Among bis more notable screed crea-
tions, -bowevcr, can -be recorded, ".Dope,** qdc of
tbe drst six reel features ever produced.
More recently Mr. Ourklo lias come into promi-

nence throueU' bis. direction of Betty Nanacn,- In
"Tlic Celebrated Scandal," and "Anna Karenina."
Uls latest subject, "Tbo Bunnlng'. Flcbt,". wblch
was produced for. the .Paramount Pictures Cor-
porutfon, created a Terltable sensation at. ltd Initial
presentation. Recogsltlng the fact that Mr. Dnr-
Kln typifies the more .rucgcd- and vigorous element
of directorial ability, tbe Famous Players Film
Co. will assign to bis .direction tbe subjects . re-

Sulrtng particularly virile' treatment. In accor-
nnce with tbls Intention, Mr. Durkln's first pro-

duction for the Famous PlaypK Film Co. will bo
an elnborate feature 'film pcbductlon of "The In-
rorrifslble Dukanc,".by George C. Shcdd-, a unique,
ronblnntlon of drama, comedy end spectacle, In
which John Barrymorc wiij. star.

Tbe. comedy of . the subject Is. derived , from a.

series of ludicrous misfortunes of which - John
Dncrymore, as the youu; and Incorrigible. Puknae,
is tbo constant victim: the drama from the thrilling
manner In which the ne'er-do-well redeems blm-
eclt and sares the fortune and honor of - bis father,
and the apcctaciilar effects arcoccompilsbed. by tbo
MtnrlDSUpof a bugcdam ln the course -of- eoo9tr>io-
tlon by the senior Dukane, whlcn Is saved . from
total destruction ooly by the qulck-wittedness and
resourcefulness of Dukanc Junior. .

-

These varying elements of photoplay, composi-
tions cdionid effectively prove tbe versatility of both
John Barrymorc ' and the director.

'•BELOVED VAGABOND" LOOKS GOOD.
For the final exteriors of "The Beloved .Vara-

boad," Director Edward Jose, with Mis.' Jose, Bliss
Mllford and Edwin Arden, went to'. Delaware
WotiT' <>ap last week, and Mr. Jose made- Ecvera*.
"dnyllght" scenes at night, using some poiverful
new -lights.

.411 the scenes for tbls appealing etory from
William Locke's pen have 1>ccn made, and It lM>k9
like one of tbe real successes of the year.

TWILIGHT SLEEP BABV'MOVIE ACTRESS.
Tbe first Twilight Sleep' baby to be 'us«d in mo-

tion pictures, appears la! the' Rellaxicc feature,
"Little Marie." and la ^own in the local pboto-
£lay_tbcatrcs using tbe picture producta. of the

W, Griffith organization.
During the filming of "Little. Marie" it became

necessary to have a throe days' old infant. Whera
to procure the infant was the question. Director
Tod Browning decided to refer bis plight to Mrs.
liUclUe' Brown, .who hos cbarco of procuring "extra
people", at the Grlfllth Los Angeles studios.

Mra. Brown -drd'not'tblnk'tbat'a'thrcc days' old
baby was an ."extra . person" exactly, bat she
agreed to do her best.
When other institutions had be^n unable to fur-

nish a baby of the required age and ' camera nuali-
flcatloa, she went to the Los Angeles Twilight
Hospital. There the three days'- old baby was
found, \7ith n . nurse and wrapped In blankets,,
the small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daze
was taken In an automobile . to the Reliance-'
Majestic- studios.^ '-. .. ^ j;. -

.

Within an hour'- Director, D'AfwulBg,", ha'<

the scenes, in »•.- i— *

-

lit (Ic- girl "was
pUiiI. .

" . ' ....
. Ituf.before the baby:^went ' away.j* Sjghe Auen,:

Charlc! West and Tom^WlISod.'-^MncliBiIieLp.'.'I^rtio
Mario." bad Quito fallen in" lo'v'c-'wltb itbc littlest

actress. . . : .
f . . ^ '

V-- r'l
".-

i -
<

' SAYS TT»6wB' rO?WrBR.''.v>' .

. Tyrone Power, the dUillii:^itsbcd v a£tor,kmsy
hereafter devote big tntlrc arllstic • cndcjivors" to

MARGUERITE LOVBRIOae MARSH
I>L.4.YING LEADS.

. Marguerite Loveridge. aUtiir-of Mae Marsh, and
f recent addition to the Rellance-MaJcaUc forces,
la to have the leading feminine 'Tole In Director
John Elmerson's next two reel feature, at the Uc-
llance-MaJasMc studios on tbe Coast. Marguerite
Lioveridge, by the -way, it la understood will sborllT
adopt the name of Marguerite Marsh.

BLUER BOOTH KILLEID IN At'TO
ACCIDENT.'

Broadway beard' with regret' last' week con-
flrmailon uf the rumor that KImcr ' Booth, long
prominent as a cnmodlan, met death in an auto-
mobile accident in Los Angeles on June I«>. Tod
Browning and George Selgmana, well known photo-
plsy directors and actors, were injured at tbe
same time. All three were - employed by D. W.
UrlOltb at tbe Mutual Fllux Corporatlou s Holly
wood studios. Browning and Seigmann arc bulh
lo the Callfornin Hospital, and It is hoped that
tbclr- injuries will not prove scrloas. Booth leaves
a mother and ' sister, who live in Los Angeles.
The accldciit was due to a heavy fog. Tbe car.
driven, by Browning, collided with a street work
car loaded with Iron rails. Browning did not see
the' rear lamp on the street car.

. Elmer Booth was born in Los Angeles, where he
qualified,' on bis graduation from St. Vincent's
L'ollegc, as an authority cn physical culture, ora- -

tory and elocution. Thcsb three subjects be taught
for some time, before Oliver Morosco . persuaded
bim to go on the stage. ; Later he appeared .under
Charles Krohman's management with Arnold- Daly,
In "The Boys of Company B." With Douglas Fair-
bans, In '"I'he Cad," he made a pronounced bit,
and In "The Gcntlemon of Leisure" he was de-
clared by Alan 'Dale to .be "tbe best stage burglar
Itrwidway bas seen to dote—he lives his part in-

'

stead of acting. It." He created. the..numc part.
In "Stop Thief," and became a popular favorite.
During his Summers he worked under D- w. Grif-
fith In motion pictures, and appeared with- Mary
I^ckfonl'and May Irwln ln film dramas. He also
made a name tor himself as a magazine writer.

' I<ast Winter Mr. Orlfflth persuaded Booth to.
abandon the speaking stage for the films. He ha^
aj>pcarcd exclusively since then In the Mutual's
Komic productions, and bad built up a cooHlder-
able folIovi-lDg when his untimely end overtook
hhn. Be Is deeply mourned, not only by those who
are iratcblng Ills last appearance In '^)Ir. Wnlllck's
Wallet." but bv the motion picture colony 'In. the
City of I'llms, as well.

NORWAY AND THE LICENSE QUESTION.
Consufor- iteports contalna the following Inter-

esting story in a' recent Issue :

"The Norwegian Dlct recaitly passed a law-pro-
Tldlng tbat tb« liccnms of all motloa picture the-
atres In. tbe comitr7 shall expire In ]01'6.

. The
munlclpnlltles will then be at llbertv either to re-
new, the-'llcenses or to establish municipal theatres.
A number of- innaller Norwegian cities, as, for ex-
ample, Vardo, Trom.<M>, Frcdnksbald end Xotdddcn.'
have alreody determined to municipalize their mo-
tion plcturc 'liouHes,' and larger cities are DOW COD-
nlderlng -the - question. - It Is not- a- partl9an.<nilp-9-
tlu;i. for while the proposal to municipalize these
theatres In Chrlsllanla was made by the soclallsta.
In Trondltjem a like proposal originated witii tiii~

jMrty of the Tight. Mr. Bruck. the mayor -of
Trondbjem, lays great stre^ on the educational
value of the cinematograph. He considers It tbo
duty of - the city In the interest of Its -vonthful
citizens to> control the performances of these the-
atres. Aloreover, it Is to t>e remembered tbat
mnniclpal revenue would l>c Increased by the sur-
plus earnings of the theatres.
"In onIC7'to avoid iinnccr.s^ary.b.irdshlp.to Ibe

iroprieturs.of the thou tris.- tbe city of Trondhi-'in
-will' not expropriate' the prUcte estubllsbmets'' unti!
1018. There are at the- present five or six motion
picture theatres- In,- the, cllj. -.According t^.tb'

latlon. I did not,nkc my flrsst film experience, and
LDctviorc dcclircd'.to 'remain twhind the footlights
for good. So excellent did tbe plot of -The Master
Hand'- appear to be, however, that T could not
tsfraln (ram satisfying my dtsire to play the part
of John Bigelcw. It Is a. stralfbt coarscter anil
quite apart from .my, recent character work, but
that -lends an Interesting . touch which at once
bespeaks pleSHure for the true artlat."

Aaslstlog.:Mr. .«ioodwln In the cast are:-Clkudc
PlemmlnB,.':.'i°hro<lore Uabcock, Klorenco Maltmo
and: Catherine Lee. /

STBENGTHEKINO HINA CO.\ST CO.
- Ch.tries ..Dameral.. brother of. George Dqtp'cjril'ii

the popular llsbt opera, star' who is now playii)g
oyer .tire. Ojphcum .Circuit; has deserted the; lefltf-;
mate and_Joincd 'the .force» of- MIoA Films, Xos.
.tn?c|ca. This will be Mr. Damcral'^ first expeti-i
en<;,e. before the camera. ' He will play Mtapol-tnnt

"BILL" DESMOND.
Playing the leading' role In "Kllmcny," a cnrront

Morosco Photoplay Co. production.

motion picture.work. : '.U- ai»:otrtBe"'opiiafaiit, said corned.*^- parts In-the one reel productions mwJc' by
Mr. Power, whom *WUIlami'l>Mmer, dubbed r>asI".one - the company under the direction of Jock By.me. - V
of Amorlca'a er>>atest:act6rsJ' -that.lthe .anJmnted -Other addltlonsto the MlnA personnel-are ^• Mrs.-of .America's greatest- ;act6r^ <that.vthe .an{,mntpd
screen pn-sents-as great. If not greater oonlhlll- .

tins, for blstronlc 'art. than, tlfc .'tetltJniUte'- stage. •

i;be more I see.of motion, picture: work the moic-
infatuated I..heocme. . , . : ;

--"Motion ' pIetni«s-oce .po^cE fo'r ifQUtt.'^and
tbe; fact that .CploneO WllllamfN. -SellgtA^sldCnt--
of tbe Sellg Polysc3'.)e.'Com;i4ny, :ls;knowhtf6T' hi!)

.

artistic Ideals and for his: policy lOf .sjiaring no ex-
pense :n the ;pri)ductlon of \mrtbri-pl(-tur«9.- makes .-

my. affiliation n^lth . the Sellg Company ..all .tliat ,

can be desired.". .
'

,

Mr. and Mrs. Tyrone roweVaiid.. Infant. Soni are
now. living In Los Angeles. Cal.. where Mc> ROnCr

personnel' .

irarry DaveBpoft," Henrietta -Holle. -Dorothv. Black.-;
Helen Ruppe'rt, -Pat Wheelan and Arthur- ^Harrl'sdn.
They.'WtlK appear in the Mti>A animal pitoduiStlons.
Id -ecnnectlon with the Bostock Animal Playcffs."^- •

* " '

N.\T C. GOODWIN TO' BE SEEN IN- '"TBE'
.MAStaR HAND." .

—
-Nat '-C. Goodwin, one -of the country's best-VtioVn

"leglfi*,"'- bei» i^^lii- snccumbed to -the movies.' Al-
tbtutgh-'tbls-iis - not >whatmight he: called blsiflxst-
screen 'app^rafacc' as- be was featured a- nonfb'ar'.
of •yeora'Vgp In-thc flliA version of ":01lver Twl^tK'.

, Tet>'thtre-S>hve been :so mauy changes since 'bis
is.engaged- in portraying .an Important rorc--vln'tbc- Initial attempt that It Is like entering ..a new field;
forthcoming Sellg. Red'.8cal .sp'ocracinar pai>atu^tVu>,l 'Nat . .Goodwin < having ' been- si>oken to. several
"Mlzpnh.". written- by Ella Whepler 'Wllcoi;; -Katb- timea'by Dir.v>tor.IIarley Nolcs. of tbe; Premo Film'
lyn Wliljems and. an all-star cost wUl'alsolbe.scen
ill. this production. . .

.'' ^."1.'

.' As Maverick' BrandcT. -In "A T?xas,Steer.".;ta-be
rclea-ied Jnly!. 2e Ihrongh - V. a.L. S.' E:.- - Inc. a« a
Sellg Red Seal play, Mr. Power presents some of
the best character delineation In a long and dls-
tbignlshcd career. 'Incide'ntaM.v, he has pUrchnsed
an- automobile and U greatly ' enjoying' .lite in
California.

Corporation, finally agreed to i.;ippcar In - '.TUe
Master. Haqd." As soon as he cjosed in- theViUi
Stat Pds): of '.'A-Celebrated Case," he made prgpaKO-'
tlons for .talribg.up bio studio -wo'rk'.-aBd the pro-
duction In already -under way.

"About four years ago," said Mr, Goodwin, "I
played Fagln la "Oliver TwisL' Several men
formed .a styndlrote for the manufacturing of this
prodnclieoi and the aim had quite a- broad dreu-

W1LU.U! A. DBIDY PICTURE PLUS, loe.

PRESENTS

ROBERT IRWICK
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.
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MOROSCO.BOSWORTH ROTES.
Trafic on th« sixth 6eor of the CuuUe; BalUS*

Iqg fraa brMgbt to a standstltl one ila; net
xveeb, vlien tie beat prompted sotneoDe to fasten'
back the door leadloz to tlie Ufo F&ote nio-
Jectlen room, where a :n4a showtas of "TIM Wil.-l

OUve" tias taMnic place. Tbo gatheilhs oat4!do
His <Ioar lscrease<l ra;>.diy, oad soon t^e porUon
of the hail nsG entirely choked np Tsfth "nthber-
Tcdlta," A copiplalnt from the boose manager or.t

an €D<39'to the (res show, aod miny disappointed
BCrtats' were In evidence when the door was
eiosed. sbnttlng oC the rlew from the Moro.ico pie-
tcre:
The new Moroseo-Boswertb picture, "SHQeny."

has sees the coining of some oidusIdb nen7 pbiases.
Id the esdtlnz scene where the big bars was

bnmed. Bill Atkisfion, who playe a Jvt«d1Io, waa
cautioned by Director Apfel not to make blB es-
traDce too soon, wherenpon he was beard by wlt-
ncDsea to sa;

:

"AU right, sir. I'll wait till yea blo7 tbo ste^-
phone." He denies it. bat be said It JOSt too
same.
That umo day. Lenore Xnrieh, the otar of "EU-

meny," bad her Orst boreebacii rido is tbe fox
bant scene, and dellgbtedly told everyoae ohe met
thereafter of how she "Eteered the horse all oyer
the lot."
So Uoroseo-Boswerth eeclal circles are se<7

"blowlsg megaphones" and "oteerlns horses" as
the latest popaiar fad.

DZ xifOhP BOPPEB mana fob oig
SAUABY.

08 Wolf Hopper Is the lim of the bis
atara to be eecnred for t2te now Orliatl ,
nett coBblsatton which is to presest $!: _ , .

plojres la a chain of theatres throasboat this
country and Europe.

Late Ssnrda; evenln?, H. B. Attbeo, the he34
of t!>e sew orgMilsattan, eespleted the deal viith
Mr. Hopper, whereby uflt . faffiotis comedian de
Totep his ezclnelTe eervlcea for ene year to a
Eerlas' ot spectscniar jirodnctlOBB which will bb%
bandied in persnn by D. W. Oriatb. 13)3 ccnxract
carries with it a farther opOOB oa Mr. Hopper's
bcrviee*. c
H^Der will raeelva aecordlns to the Bsaonne^

laegt received at this eSee, a salbT; of SIZS.OOO
a year, and will be eeca In eoicft of tae finest prea-
tntatlons iii. GttfBth Is acm planning for early
production. The lltn spectacle in which the t«ii
ceaedinn la to appear will bo a screen yer^lon of
the opera. "Don Qolsote." with Mr. Hopper In tlie
rttle role. One of the fbtemost coapooerB In tbP
country will syschronlze the score to suit the ad-
ventures of the redoubtable toilgbt of Cermnte's
tancy, together with his Inimitable aid, Saneho
Panza.

Sir. Hopper, at the Algonqnln Hotel, Sunday,
confirmed the report of bis engagement, "i tixvp
rsriiGcd many oners to go Into moving pictures la
the iiast for several reasons," he said, ezplalnlDg
the new move. "My principal motive In refusing
wps tbe fact tbat many of my colleagues bad been
treated very dadly by the picture predacers- These
Eieo were Inclined to secure well knowo players
aad use their name and fame, bat would snrrounil
them with mediocre support and put tbeni out la
S)lserable9plcture etorles. Bat wbeo I saw Mr.
Griffith's production of 'The Birth of a Nation'
I realized (bnt tbere was one man who had tbe
poetry and the art to reallre the dramatic posal-
oUltles of tbe camera. Tbe dignity aad poetical
fancies of that production are enough to aronse
epe'» entbualasm. Tbe new worb appeals to me
treineudously. It will give me an opportunity to
go In for artlfitie pantomime and facial expression,
which I have longed to do for years. My work in
comic op<'rA has necessarily limited me to a
smaller Held. Grlfflth'.<: art is the assurance that
our productions will he of the highest order of
merit"
; Mr. Hopper's engagement will mean a series of
esml-operatlc screen successes, which will give
new life and color to the stage. He will be seen
is ptaauctlons of "Wang," "Panjandrum," "Tic
Merry Wives of Windsor," "Robert Maealre," and
In all probability tbe cream of tbe Gilbert and
Sullivan renertolre. These will all be developed
alonz the lines which are noted in everything
Grlrath creates.

It develops tbat Wm. A. Brady was a factor In
Hopper bccoDtlng a screen star of the first nagul-
tude. Mr. Brady and Mr. Hopper had practically
cgreed upon a big revival of "Wang for the
c(>medSa&'9' nest- theatrical tonr. When the new
proposition was aUimltted to Brady, tbat astute
tcapager saw Its possibilities at a glance, oqd gra-
donly released Mr. Hopper from his agnement.
"i toink Mr. Hopper Is at the tm crest «f popu-
larity In America,'' sold Mr. Brady, "and his en-
trance Into this new combination enonld prove a
fine tiling all around. The Gilbert and Sullivan
revivals nave deaonstrat<!:1 that Mr. Hopper Is
as much an actor 03 a comedian, ond I predict he
will have a great snccess upon the screen."

KLErVE ACTOB HAS VAWBO OABEBB.
Cyril Ketgbtley, who appears with Irene Fen-

wlclr In George Slelne's latest feature, "The Spend-
thrift." recently completed at the Klelne New York
studios. Js a man of varied attainments and large
experience. Eelgbtley is an Anstialtan by Urth.
and received his first theatrical training in that
fttr-off British possession, tike most gOM Anstra-

Hans, however, ho W3S sot cozttest oslfl ho bad
visited the mother coontir, and there obtained
the flret really serlons work of hie career. ' At
8tratford-CD-Avon he was engaged by F.- B. Benson,
and appeared with him la twenty-slz Shakespearean
Elays. Be then wsat'to London; where he played

1 all the principal theatres. Including Dmry Lane,
'nlicre his Interpretatlcm of tho - vUJ iin, in ""Bxe
Whip," won him imlcb tamo.

Id America Cynl Kptghtley Is well remembered
for his excellent Charles Sawtrys, in '"nie Llttlo
Damozel," his Hilary Cotts. la "The Now Bin,"
end Colonel Velt, In "The Spy.** EHs extraordinary
work as Bichard Laird, tn "Tibe Song of Songs.

"

Irene Fecwlck's starring vehicle, which recently
closed its long ran at .ate Eltinso Tbeatro, New
Tork, suggested htm as the ideal actor to portray
the .'nterestlng character- of Bichard Ward. In
Kielne'3 "The epeadthrlft."

"ACTORS ARB BCIilAN'* S.^TS BVOICLEY.
Buckley Starkey, the photoplay octor, with thn

Peerless, rises to defend tbe honesty of the pro-
fession- Starkey eays hla deductions are based on
personal csperlenco.
"Vou bear It frequently said." eays Starkey, "tbat

tbe actor never pays his DlllB. Several years ago,
my wife and I ran a theatrical boardlnz house in
this city, axid I wlA to itate that not once did
as actor or aettrss attempt to cheat us out of
their t>oard bill. I'll mentlcn one incident of es-
tteme honesty:
"An actress came to our ploce one day, took a

room, and Oica feU eictc My wife nnrsed her and
I paid hor doctor bills. Whoi she waa convale.o-

««at. we advanced her the necessary moaey to pay
her fare to her .fnthoro home, where she might
reeatn u^tU fwly well. In an, we laid out coa-
(UdcraDie mepey ntd without tbe tiign of a noto
to show that di» waa lodtbted to us. T^o months
eftenrard she called at the boardtng-honse and
paid ns the whole amount This woman was bo ex-
ceptton. We fotmd that if you treait those in the
profession decently and not as If you expoctod
them to make off with Oe fnmiture, that they
ore esceUeac risks, as t2ie life insurance agent
soya"

mnj&i mm mrmB,
Cbarles West, vha tecently lotoed D. w. Orir-

f.th's Uatnid Btock cMnpaa,v, ot Hollywood, is
busily engaged studying the cnstams and ntooaer-
iUDS of the immlsrant ludlan. In « two leet
Majestic drama, sow In course of preparation,
West wlU play the star part that of an Itsliao.
This well be good news to exhibitors, who will re-
member that West's first great hit in the old Bto-
grapb days was made In a role of this deccrlptlon.

(Oonttnued from fage 13.)

TO CORR£SPOI!n>EnTS
tUdii £IA7TBB (BTUnOBD COIl POBIal-

CATIO0 IIT TSB CblPPDQ, OATGO
JC&iV 10, QDST QKACa "SBMB OFCICB
DOT itbTBR TRACT OATVaDAV, SVltV 3,

TO sfsuas inasaTiora.

LA3IBS> GA.UDOL AT SING SIRG.
The Lambs' Gambol that Oeorga Mooser Is ar-

ranging for the entortalnment of tho prleoners at
Ding Sing will take place Jtine 27. The staff of
directors, consisting of John Golden, T. Daniel
Frawley, Boberc Milton and Tom Wise, ore busy
at work arrangiog features that will be most
acceptable and pleasing to the inmatea of the-
prison. Tbe following Lambs have volunteered to
assist: William Courtlelgb, Da Wolf Hopper, Dave
Montgomery (for Montgomery ond Stone), "Uy"
Mayer, Rnoe Goldberg. Stnsabaugh, Hap Ward.
Tom McNaugbton, Willie Collier, Eddie For and
the Little Foys, Jack Haszard, Percy Enlsht,
Frank Croxtoo, Charles Prince, Frank Belcher,
Pat Booaey, Beu Hendrlehs. Tom Walsh. Scott
Welsh, John WUlard, Wm. J. Kelly. Andrew Mack,
Frederick Lewis. Harrison Bmckbank, Will Dem-
tng. Began Hughstoo, Bert Green and a number
of otheia The Lambs will be transported to the
scene of their gambol in automobiles, leaving the
club house about a. u., Charles Abbott ond
Joseph ^«gan being tbe transportation committee.

0 »
EJOnO^CO TO APPEAR BDISBtiC

GeoiBO Mobser, gincnl maaa^ex for OUver Mo-
rocco has returned from Flint. MicU., where he
appeared for Morosco a.s complainant in a criminal
rate ogabist Bnttei41eld, manager of the theatre,
end Ted IVilley, of the Oalley Stock Co., for the
cnanthorlcd uto of "Pes o' My Heart." This was
simply a prelimlnan examination, and tho ease
was adjourned unrtil Ang. IC. in order to ollow
BIr. Morosco to appear in person.

0 « 0
WII.T05 UACKAYE AT PLATGOBRS.
Wilton Lackeye was tbo . .guest of honor at a

tuseheon Riven by tbe Playgoers Corporation, at
the Cafe Boulevard. June Vd. and naoo a speech.
Alex. B. Ebhi, president of the corporation : A. a.
gchomcr, Boltojt Hall and Leon A. Cnrli^ also
cpoke.

S££S!il—Motion Picture WanMnB—Bargalca
^^tercoptjcons, Spot Llghte. Lenses, Coadenaors.
Carbons,. Announcement Slides, 10c. Bos Bewlnd-
era. Portable Operating Booths, Repair Parts for
Kdlson. Power's. LUBIN. Second-hand Machines
boucht £ sold. WE RSPAIR BBOESy OB WOBN
l'.\BTS OF M. P. MACHINES »P ALL MAKT5S.Na UBDER TOO SMALL FOR ODB ATTENTION.

- ;CHAS. H. BENNETT

-<-»->
BRADY GRBBR ENGAGI3D.

Brady Greer, for many years treasurer of Bam-
nereteln's Victoria, is now holding a similar po-
sition at the Harris; New York. For many seSEftna
Michael Selwyn. the manager of the Harris, and
Greer were fellow employees of Oscar Hammerstelp.

00BI8 AlfDItEWG, with an csdustvo rcpertolro
of comedy scngs, written for her by Allen Spencer
Tenney, will be a feature' act next seOson on the'
Sulllron-Consldlnc time.

TlT^ikinn (Georso Boblnson, mgr.)^ Keop-
JL^EW <1P thca standard of oll-etar

programs. Manager Boblnson has
•—f.A _ arranged a fine array of talent for

DSrlMnLOIl patrons here this week. Every4vaajM»»wM act out two make einglnsa feature.
ABTIIUR BARAT, assisted by MLLEThBLOISE

'BABAT. in ao extraordinary cquillbrlstlc perform-
ance, which included some clover t>alanclng feats,
opcued and found much favor.
BILLT LLOTO and GEO. F. BRITT found

thtngD very caoy for them, principally through
the comedy cSorta ot Mr. Lloyd. Tbe tenor voice
of Brltt was well liked, and the eeveral songs he
offered went over big. ^THE SIX MUSICAt GOOMANS, featuring
EATHBRINE GORMAN, tbe coroetlst, are play-
tog their first engagement here, and captured one
of the big bits (2 the bilL A young boy, hardly
out of his teens, leads the several numbers and
walked away 'with t)ie act. Another member does
a little dancing that could easily bo dlspessed
trlth, as it doesn't help tho act any. Tbo cornet
playing of Mies ICatherlne was very classy and
earned^ her sevetal bowB.
GGOBGE MCICA7 and OTTUS .AiBiDINiE, in tbelr

singlni; and dancing skit. "On Broadway," were
*big favorites, ^e comedy work of McKay, as
usual, sent the act ovor big and tho dancing of
Miss Ardlne helped considerably.

Those rcznlar cleap-un hoys, tbe AVO^ COM'
EDY FOPR (Charles Dole, I. Kaufman. Barry
Goodwin and Joe Smith) ogaln demonstrated that
they are one of Amerlca^e premier ouartettes-
Kaufman, who Is allotted the bulk of the single
singing, offered "Down Among the Sheltering
Palffis^' and "I Want To Go To Toklo," the last
getting tremendous applause. A burlesque aere-
batle finish, given as an encore, and done for the
first time here, was a scream.

Talented and beautiful CLAIR BOCQESTBR, as
a sieging feature, le one of the leaders In her elasx.
The large audience was taken completely by sur-
prise when Miss Boebester changes ner voice from
a btgh soprano to alto- Her songs have been w«|I
ebesea, and are salted to her voTee. They Include
"Tvaien 'My Ship Comes In," "Somebody Snows,"
"Last Night was tbe End of the World" and an
operatlo selection.
KirTY GORDON and her comany oSorod her

latest act do luze, entitled "Alma's 'Return," and
drew the star position. The same success that has
greeted her efforts everywhere marked her first

appearance at this house. Miss (Gordon on Monday
night offered a new song about "Norway," wltb^tbe
aGsistsnce of a email boy in an upper box. It the
number la published it bids fair to be one of the
?iUlcheEt Mis on record. It has one of the most
ftscInatlDg melodies that has been released In the
Eon^ line In seme time- Miss Gordon took several
encores on the eong, and could easily have taken
eeveral more.
JACK WILSON, who is making a practice of fol-

lowing aiva Gordon oa ail blUs for the past several
months, has built his act around "Alma's Beturn,"
and has seldom presented anything so humorous.
Jack is. without exception, one of the funniest men
on tbe vaudeville stage, and as a la'ugh producer,
Is one of tbe leaders of them nil. Of course, Frank-
lya Batle song, and I doubt- It he has even bc«a In
better voice. "Sweet Kentucky Lady" and "Bell
On. Beautiful World" were bis best numbers.
Th£ HADJI NASSAB AUAB ACROBATS, with

their mp.rvelnus feats, were In the closing position,
itnd It proved no handicap, as the boys aia a regu-
Icr clean-up- Jarfe-

Prospect
(.Andrew Mack, mgr.)— Monday
night, Juas 21. the fifteenth and
final episode of the Unversal ser-

ial. '"The Black Box," >vas shown, and beglnoing
next Monday the new CnlversaJ serial. "The
Bioken Coin." wilt be presented.
RDITU OORKE pleased with the conco, '^Sweet

Kentucky Lady" and "Sprinkle Me Witt Kisses,"
tbo <onne^belng sung to IHustrated slides..
IBEDEBJCK aninVBXITA, nerlonncrs on the

slack tTlre, received applause for each of their
dirlng stOBta.
ALbXANDEK and WINK, formerly of Sennett s

crt^rtalncrs, -were wocplv received In their entnr-
talr:4Dg song offering, thclud^ng "Down .\mong the
Sbclterlng Palms," opening oft stage : "Yiddish So-
ciety Ball.'' sung by Alesauder. ana the bird whist-
ling Eoog by Wink : "Pat 'Mo to Sleep With an Old
Fashion Melody," and "Rag Time Ban," by beta
br.js.

GORDON ond I>ENO, In a soog and daneo acro-
batic novelty, were not much appreciated except In
tbe acrobatie stunts by the mas, which won some
applause.
NELSON WABING delighed tho audience with

his planolognc, and 'vras received with applause,
loud and ;ong.
WALTER D. NEtiATOD and COMPAJfY. pre-

GQoted an intercstlns little sketch, entitled 'Tbe
Fixer." which was trail liked.
THE GBiEAT LIPTON. ventrlloqaUt, kept the

audience laughing, and vied with -Nelson waring
as. to the greatest amount of. applause. For an
encore he bud a little funny talk.
FRED S. HODOHTON and COlMPANY, perform-

ing on cycles and motorcycles, closed the vaudp-
vllle show to a good hand, and Country Store, the
fcatoro on Monday night, followed. Bail.

«•
Stnndord. Tbe Packard Players are presenttog

"The -Baslest Way," with Mabel Brownell, Dudley
.\7res, Mabelle Bstelle, Marie Bealsi, Joseph Eger-
too and Bobert Haydcn.
Strnnd.—John Barrymorc, tn "The Dictator,"

Is this week's feature photogploy, with (Aarlotte
Ifes In tbe leading femol'} role. Muratl'e operatic
^aisemble Is a strong attmotlon.
Lyric—Sir Douglas Mawsoifs Polar picttltvs'

are continued.
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r rOLLOr ^ neatro weatner tboa was on OPA AWWbVA f9 Monday nlfijit could not be looked
A tor, ond Qie Firm dopiicatca «»«

!)tn illV^> of tUe W«I1 QUed boases It tina^VM «av«»* drawlnn tor some time past.
Ontelde of Sldtard Jose In a Dox belne dlupiMint-
cd tiecaiiEo Mabel Biube failed to sine tbe ani-
mated aosg, eo'B tie might let loose maeb of tbot
voleo ttutt won Iilin fame osd fortnoe, a good aheeir
ran alonjr emeothlv, topped off mainly by Laddie
CUlfi thoogb tbo Colonial Belles and Edna Lnby
had a whole lot ofjprcmlnent bllllDS ontsldj.
I<ABDIB CUFF, nest to closing, aao? tbreo

nvDbe^ InelndlDs "Wbere Did Father Oof" "The
TacK" and "Archibald," danced just like be does
oben doing bis accnstomary "two-a-day," and fln-

Isbed up wltb an impressive recitation for an en-
core, called "The Qnltter." Wedded bliss appar-
entlj asrecs wonderfully with Cliff, for he laekp not
a, nute of the speed be captivated us wttb when be
flrst coma over from "oP Lon'on."
Thd SEVEN COLONIAL BELLES, a sterllns

musical offering, with seven young women In the
olden day rrocbs, were o tremendous bKt just nhcad
of Laddie in a series of mnslcal numbers, tbree
playing violins a piccolo, a 'cellist, a pianist and
a. beautiful eolorature soprano voiced e'rl- It la
Tmdonbtcdly one of the real leading musical offer*
Inss In vBodevlUe.
EDNA LUDY was very well treated for her

lmpers>natlon3 of ilarle nre^sler, Carrie Dc Mar,
Ncra Bayes, Beatrice Her'ord and a final version
of Nazlmova, In a bit frcm "War Brides," nod
alL-glng "Angclo," a? Lillian ?baw, for an encore.
Tbo FIflli Avenue folfc jiava ber geuoroua applaasc
for cacb, tbougb Miss Laby needs to co over 00^
of each before ebe can hope to "get" what she's
after In any of them. She bad ber voice pitched
entlnly. too blgb for nost of ber impersonations
Monday nrlsbt, and It probably detracted much from
all. Pew of . » . ....
duaraeters
saL OntElda u& ujo xjtmiu] Duaw. wuo pmyeu ocr
fust tbree-a-day Job at tbts bouse a few weclis
Cffo. The applause they airbed out for it proTod
they were disappointed. She conid cut the °'Bra<-
trice Bepford" for the "p>p ' time: of which bbe
wall worh most with wbat material she has at
hand.

ALPWELL, In a singing act. In
one. entitled "A Day at Atlantic ClcT" have been
caught to better advantage than tbelr show of
Monday nlgbt bere. Each possesses a line voice,
but appeared not sure of themselves this particular
ebow. Ernest AldweU is a pleasing light come-
dian, and perhaps bis accidental breaking of tbn
run of bis ntraw bat this show, when be made bis
comedy entrance, unnerved the spotlight mechanic
In tbp booth in the top of the bouse, for right to
the middle of Miss Bronte's "Dancing 'ffeatta the
Irish Moon—Little Bit of Heaven" combination
number, tbe spot flew all over the curtain—and
Idlss Bronte is no lU' thing to locate. It wnearod
up the song a bit—tbo'' she covered np tbe titter
It started with tbe final big clear notes she hit.
"A HONEYLESS HONS]YMOON," a comedy

Playlet with a well worn idea ond an abrupt flntsh.
aroused a lot of laughs, bat woald get better re-
volts It tbe two men in tbe act did not overplay
so mach.
WALTER MDBiBAY liad another Interesting

Paramount Travel Serial, but was hampered by
opwlnc tbe sbow.
DB VOIE and LIVIMGSTOJj: scored very w.-ll

In No 2 spot. In a dancing act which they call
"Tbe Piping Boch Chase." because It is flnlabed
with an odd "dancing" number, with the boy I3
a rldln«r habit and the girl In a costume tbat Is
meant to represent a rabbit—not a dancy enongb
number for a finish. They are gracetal dancers,
who attempt to offer sometblng different In their
hne. Very little re-arrangement and they will hit
what they're aiming for. Tbe girl's single danco
needs repollshlng also. Tbelr other t(vo numbers
are eoodf
THE SPISSBL BROS. nTid MACK closed the

stow In a novelty acrobatic turn, laid wlthlu a
spt representing a hotel bltrbon. The forcisn
surprise props are many and the Splssels cKcr
sovf nnlqne comedy tumbling bits.

"With Father's Help," a N'estor pento-eomndy,
did best for the picture en4 of tbe sliew.
On Thursday evening. Manager Qusid wlU bold

a "Charlie Chaplin impersoDntlon Contest" for a'l-

cncers, at this bouse, for a prize. Tod.

I A BUaUy Wortb VTIiUe smdoTllle Writer. Re DOSS trbst
ottkora pramlS'S. XT yoa 'want a accessfdl ACT. 8BKTOB orISOSOMIOVS wTlttco. better 'tvrite him ROW.
AI.1.EW SPrewciimn TB^WEV. t40a Broadway. Saw Tork City

HEW VADDEVELE ACTS
Johnnio O'Connor ^ Co. (Sonscs and Tallc).

17 iUn., In OMa
Harlom O. H. (Juno 17).—In tbe first place

this three act is running too long, and being on
audience act, saeds more speed than It showed,
after really causing tbe usual sorprlso bv O'Connor
btarting a search with "I've Lost My Hat," from
on orchestra seat. After rome searching tbe girl
of tbe trio, also seated "out front." finds tbe bat.
This Is used to interrupt a drcss-sulted pianist's
song to open. Hand In hand, dorcn the aisle to
tbe stage, go the "audience " part of tbe turn, with
O Connor talUng and singing a In nut. The song
couldn't bo recognized ad titled anything. Then
O'Connor pulls a story-rccltatlou made up
from recent play titles, and the Harlem folk
took It llUO new goods. A plane specl^ty
((C1IOW9 by tbe chap In tbe dress suit, and then
tbi- girL changed from a <!becb salt to a neat
dress, dcnbled "All For the Love of a Girl,'*
with hhn, she possessing no singing voice whatso-
ever. This gives O'Connor time to chance to black
face, eccentric. Imt the only thing "culind" about
him vaa tbe mabe-ap. be not oven attemptlctg a
corresponding dialect. Tbe threadbare "Imaglna-
tion" Is ased OS a trio gag to precede O^nnor and
the elrl'o hlteby cooing "Jubilee In My Old Ken-
tucky Hone" more than singing it. "Bird of Para-
dise" is a trio for flnisb. The a^t la far from belns
right. The tbree make 0 aediocro "cabaret trio'
kind of impression. The pianist held It up. O Con-
nor may have a dialect—if not be should adopt
one. Tbe girl Is evidently '^all new" to work behind
fQotltgbts. , Tod.

California Oxoaso Faokera <no'v«lt7 Act).
20 Mnr.. Osa aso Two.

Borlem O. B^Loney Haskell Is responsible
tor tblB novelty, that win probaUy I>e built up
Into a big time offering September. The act Is
Started witii a reel of pictures showing the grow-
ing, picking, packing and shipplngof oranges in
California, with tbe "parretlve" Haskell adding
to same with a comedy lecture. Then to "two.'*
with the stage set with oranges, box making and
packing props betote on orange grove drop. Fol-
lowing toe Introducing of the Missee Dale and
Lowe said to be champions at packing "tbe ludous
fruit' in boxes, and tnen tbe Messrs. Adams and
Rogers, two lads, also champions at building the
crates for tbe oranges, packing and box making
contests are held between, first tbe boys and then
the girls, and a final one, between Sliss Lowe and
Mr. Adams, she winning, by packing a crate of
one hundred and twenty-slz oranges before he
made two boxes. She packed same In one mmute
and fifteen seconds. It comes under the Iiead of
novelty, like tbe larlet, wood choppers, etc., turns,
playing vaudeville, though lacks, as yet; the po%-
slblUtles that tbe others have—ttot its a dneb if
anyone can "make" it, Haskell con. Tod.

sents, this week. Joe Weston, in
'The Girl from Sbanley's." It Is In

cafe scenes.

(Sell Eohn, mgr.)—^A. Samuels pre-

Q^^^j^^^ two acts," bom Interior

lI2.rC ^ principals and eight cbonis glrla.h#M»M»aw Weston plays the part of a
count wbo has a "bun" on. ond does very ve'L
Re takes care of what comedy there Is in tbo
piece, nicely. His dry wit gets over.

Lena La Convler, wbo, hi ibe shew Is a counters,
displays a number of protty gowns and bandits
ber part easily. A^aretti Symonds. a daahiog
Bcubrette, with pretty red hair, livens things up
while she Is on, also can bo.ist of a pretty ward-
"he.

Cbas, Gllck makes a good straight.
Mae Gllck a nent Ingenne.
Matt Weill Is a black face waiter.
"I I/ove Ton" and "Marie" Miss La Oonvter puts

over in a fine manner, showing that ber vocal
chords are still there. "Love Me Like tbe Girl On
the Film," by Miss Symonds and Mr. Weston,
went big. 'Tbelr count number was another bit.
" Tl* For Yon." by Weston and Chnn. Glirk, went
iileely. "Bamtbodv Knows," by Mac and Cbas.
Ollek, was well received, and "Summer Time," by
tliei«ionia, pleased.
The telepnone Mt Is worked a little too mnch,

but ontslde of that ti>e show ia very t!O0d : one of
the tiest seen at tiie Square so ^ar. The princlpsis
all work well, and the dhorru are a pretty lot of
girls,' all about the sane size. Sid.

(In antwcring ads. pteate mention Cltppeb.)

Fox ond Escbell (Planq and Songs).
11 ilU,-., IN O-NE.

" Loew** Tib Ave.— George Pos (formerly of
Hlnes and Fox), and Robert Eschall are a newly
formed oimblnatlon, and arc offering pretty near
the identical piano and song rontlne that the dis-
solved Hlnes and Fox turn did, tboagb the worth
of Harry Umcs Is so prevalent that the new team
win probably not get much big time booking. Es-
cUell Is doing Hlnes' half as far as word (or word
§oes, but his effeminate olt for "Fairyland," though
resslng it a la female "policeman," falls way

-'—
- — — < former

Ir

_ 'Itcrlng
Palms." This Is followed by Escheiro soloing a
new Oriental numbor, and Fox following with
"Same Old Friend." "Hate," which Hlnes is a!so
using to close, with Escbell singing and Fos at
piano, was their final number, put over real big.
The boys would have alcompllshed more in fram-
ing something new along wltn the title of the act.

Tod.

creasing it a (a lemaie policeman, laiis way
short of getting over anywhere near Its former
SolDg. He has a good, strong voice, aod tbelr
ooDle opening song went big, using "SbPltcring

Gilbert Salltvan Rovne—Opera.
Palace,—A fifty minute, condcnsad versloo of

• I'tnafore," "The .Mikado," 'The Gondoliers'' and
"Tbe Pirates of Teiuance, ' went over very nJs*"y
on Monday night with a cast of good vingliu;
prlncljkals and a chorus o( .ibout tblny-sis peopie
{twenty girls and-elxteeu oitn),
Tbe scene was the fortv.ird deck of a man-of-

war, with two wicked looking twelve-Inch guns
poated at the audience.
The four operas are tablolded, and combined to

fcim the :torr—U. M. S. Pinafore la In Japan,>so
waters. Sir Joseph Porter boards her for Uispcc-
tion. ond annources that the Mikado and his
suite will visit tbe ship, and also instruct Cap-
tain Corcoran that be Is to weigh anchor at sun-
set and steam for the const of Cornwall, where
the Pirates of Pcnaancc arc to bo captured and
fiven over to the law. Upon the arrival of the
'Inafore off Portsmouth wllh ber prlson«r3, a fels

Is given on board, celebrating the crew's safe
rrturn to home waters.
Tbe principal numbers aro given from each

opera by the casts es follows;

"pinAFom"
Ralph BH'*kstraw Temon Dalhart
Captain Curcoron Sdwln 8ked<l'.'n
Josephine .Sathtyn Irving
Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B Charles Hampden
Buttercup Madge' Taylor
Boatswain ; Pierre Yonng
Dick Deadeyp Aitbor Ballanee
Hebe Betty Smalley

"THE MISAOO."
Mikado of Japan Albert Pellaton
So Ko. Lord Htgh Executioner Jiace Bonvlllo
Katlsba • MadgO Taylor
Yum Yum .Fronee* Golden
Flttl aing ...BcrtT Dclmn
Peep Bo Georglna. McMnllen .

Nee Ban Bernard Browu
NosU Poo BarnvlUe Hayes

"TBB FtUTXS Oy FENZl^CE."
Slajor General Stanley Charles Hampden
Mnbel, bis daughter Katbryh Itvlns
Edith, bis dau^ter Betty Bmalley
Sergeant nf Police Nace Bonvllle
Pirate King Albert PeUatoa

"TBE COKPftT.IgBfU"

Cacbuca. DanceT»-'Mlsses Betty SmaTley, Syd-
ney Reynold!* t'lo Connor. Bertha Brack, )labp:
Leacbman. Olive Stewart. Alice Ellen, Clara HIgby,
Nanna Rogers.

Sutpasaing Snaemble by soloists, dancers and
chorus.

Grand Climacteric Finale.

Tbe roles were all. very well snng, especially
by Vernon Dalhart, Edwin Skedden, Kathryn
Irving. Charles Hampden, Albert PeUatoo, Nace
BoavlUe and Frances Golden.
The storm scene and the electrical effects for

the fete were well handled, as staged by Mr. Bon-
vllle. 'Thomas Lewis is the stage manager.
The chorus Includes : Mlsees Wallace, LawreOM

Sanger. Van Praag, Taylor. M<'MulIen. Powell,
Delmo. Cordlna. Wall. Rlst. Elliot, Gelger, Weston,
D'ArvIll. Boueh, Ellen and Clark.

Messrs. H.nyes. Arnold, Dahl, Bndd, Yonng, Inter-
rante, Manley, Ballanee, Felnslnger, Cordlna. Stein.
Brown, Arbutbnot, Watson, Whltehouse, Wall, Car-
son and Joy.

Ernest Knoch, formerly of tbe Century Opera
Co.. Is musical director.
The Revue Is presented by Messra Forrester,

Hnnna and HIgbam. and Is a pretentious undrr-
taking, even for tbe big time bouses. IflV.

Fontaine ond Fltcher (Daneers).
0 Mi!7., Finx Staoii.

Harlem O. H. (June 17).—A "modern dsn-
clng" couple who offor a series of ballroom trots,

cnc- steps, etv.. that puts 'em on a par with tbe
majorltv that have been dancing m tbe small
timo. TTiey look and donee wall—out what th<«y'r»

doing Is "done.' Tod.

Andr t^wlu and Company (ComedT SUetcii),

17 MiN.. lA'Trnmn
Barlem O. B.— Andy Lewis, supported bT

Vera George and two others (man and woman),
from burlesque, are presenting his "Duke of Bor-
rlallis" under the title of "The Duke," for Snm-
mrr vaudeville purposes—and scored with It here.
Lewis, after being hired to stall bfaneelf off ea a
duke in order to disgust a titl»«ecklng female's
(Vera George) desires to marry Into nobility,
makeii speedy tun In his efforts to be as dokes be.
lUid he is tbe rnn of the turn, thoogb Miss Georsa
fills ber role aa pleasingly as she apyiars good to
look at. The straight man does well, wblle a maid
role Is capably cared for by tbe fourth membei%
It Is now working some of the big bonees, and
doing aa well as it did here. Tod.

Cbarlotle noaaell <QnIok Chanseo).
14 Mix., lyTEOios.

Harlem O. II.—Miss Bnssell offered a protean
act here, portraying about ten characters in tbe
form of a dramati-: jilaylet, the tbrvad of wbieb
wea much on the linos' of "Madame S." Mo«t of
Miss Russell's changes, some of which received ap-
plause, were rapidly made, aad the many roles
well enongb acted and spoken, but protean acto-
have had their' day, and the best she can look tor
is ths smaller circuits. Tod.

mwtmmm the

BUREAU
., Pot Totir Novelty on Permanent

Record

Anything you Write, Produce, Build, Oos-
trlve or Suggest wiu bo filed in our Seorst
AnlilTee for Fncare Refeienca, What U
may be needed to eslabllab yoor claim.

SAFE FBOn fKTlFG ET£S
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WAlk I Clomp ; TtSlJise I TUl'jwi're.liendiDe ot fbc

Outfrcia^STbumpIOD-tlie oM-ptaiio keys.
5lD?l CUrp-I'-ChJck r SftmeOmes'U'« iart to -please,

But the envelope <m. ;S£tiuday all' your troubles
eflfc.' • ' " • '' " *• " .

' \

'

tTi^AT's the use of :klcblss?. Taint ailmjs eolng
to>be.tlius. . / ; .

' •ffiijft' Siasop' dia'aT'idcc tWos at .the 5°^°' ^ - . ,

Tlreatre. on^publlsliew'- alght. last -witct • \Miai and -wait patiently for somebody torslng or play It.

lie' came oiT'tnp stafif to-sinB-brs-.sons for BemJck, But no; two bonrs elapsed andnotanoteof "Drearo

jack ards.

Tears, and^ts as .'well laiown as - (UmbintlTe . Louis

^?wf»H^l^^Srt^orc^S^;iM be'^-^'^S^ 'pat;?Bl2e .this, place

lie sDled Dick, Gerar!l''ifiid 'Bart Costello In a box,

And Introduced tUtrn to the audience ss tHe writera

*f "Sweet AdJ^llD'eV a'od --"niver. 9hiM>noa- Much
applause followed^ an'd'oUcr tUogs, .later, at Gaie
tieunett's. • : r .

.'.

; VirftTOBs on tbc third- flow «f the Strand Bplld-

Ids llnd It; one of tbe- c'oolest .spots ih -.tlie £lty.

•jasliard. Ji'usent and F.'- B. HdTtlnnd;haTe ofllcea

tiiposlte -.each other,; - i • •

'
.' Jeeomb J. 'VocEL Bperit part' oJ-bIs 'vacation Yisit-

Jbz thc-»arloiiM publtsRera. " Everyone knows him
3 "Jerry," and he-la osre~of tbe-king plus of .^Uio.

Flaza, Music Co. -'"Jeriy.'t^o.wB all the cataloRS

from Kev Wcs^^to Nome- Cltr, and- can'tell a Mt
from a "'fllT" a#.weir,a'8'aiiypnc.'.'.

.

''Jack"' Bbesnan'.C j.l.'Kelm .Brcnoaa on -the

•?re(!ulBt" copleS(),',wJth Jjla VLUtle BIt.of Beaven,"
-to ^rl^BIiug••fito^.Uust•^?at,aU^Ulj.•.•sons meeto-'

. ^.v,uj„„...„ .
'VBftT "Pnlm-Beaeby" -CO. Joe .Tonnp- and Burt tvrlter of more popular sones than any othcr col

Grant ibbWIn inelr- white shoes. -flannel trousers, orcd sbne writer, to date, has Just delivered to 'Jos.

••Uol> Rci>-:'.-'el;l*ts «nd--blne -serco'COats.- "'"-'*'— —
- " " '

eiame It Oit'^Jic MOopU^Ijft" Is-W^.new.one;
;.Exol:3H song iWlters are. ItMifllnatgy fona.tfr

-:BZ XEDSX-UOBiBa
world
llOUls

ei-

„ Ferj^-
i^L-la'chat;ge of,tte tirade licie for. many

I am taUnje a " "
" ^

am liable to iave
at me. In Pl-CgNs stem & u^^^^ W^~iS^'.^7^tTi<^^'ii^i^^ ti.^- mifflmum.

Si" «?S?-*SiJK°rfr p S^riS^^dMr Weraer OomtrT.Tetor©:oa^J«aay night looks like Park k
-nie other laght iir^B. B. mrto a;"*,^*'^®™^

SSratfeTwholcsale 'department, and the prizesirun
the celebrated booUng ^B^S^' .^^^f to a b^of potatoesT .W^^^

?"^*^'iS^t^;'^P?rtt^*^*If^n^artaSn^ era -frSfia^ . S5S8li^^:th^ orfhei&. when the cver.prcl
«;^i^on»fS^o? PoiSlrv ent bd^r gives hto a- chance^ and a- very cfever

Sr^^ ^idfel^es^."''
demonstrate

"Joe"' PEnar's Caff Is- as much a part of "Coney"
as 'Staiich's, and'hc'rc you, get the. real thing In a
cabaret' show. "Joc" has four sons, who help In
-the tianageUent and .from tbc buslness done, the.v
ore aU-avedcd. "Gaby". Perry ruiiB ttic show, and
'Attliar,''"aus". and': "Ifred" all lend a hand in
making ^things, pleasant, '-'BlUy" :Walsh la one of
the popular stars of tbls show,, and "Billy"
Sharkey, : Charlie .Miller, and- Honlder, Stein, and
Phillips,"billed OS "Stepsfln Harmony.;". Florence
Sray.-.tn'c VMelba.:«t .Cabarets.:".mak& up a. great
g'sbow. "Geo. -KahnrOttd '^Uatty." Lcvlne prcelde

at th'e vbal>y.enuid,".and.an'Ordicstra furnishes
tmisic fQr the meny T7Url.

.

iFb19bb,v BrvcB ^ xxmr-Vioaxv, tlie tliree Brooklyn
Caivorlt«s.,and Ma», 'Sims,: Helen. .Pnrry and Jimmlc
X>unD' -wltli. 'WlIU'Donahbon at the piano,- keep the
crowds r-at. 'nhlttng'a ° Cabaret, on Surf Avenue,
omuecd to- the.limlt.at aU'-tlmesi Arthur: l-'razer
has. the: show.- 1b' chatKe: and Paul - Petnicolly Is
the "boss.": . • . - • -

:TBfa- College -Inn has. George - Wliltlng' and. Sadie

OlrL" 'air. Marks was Just making a note on a
piece of paper to osk Gilbert In the -monaqg -why
this place was noslectcd, when a.-myBterlous voice
rings out above the noise ot the caDaret'dln, and
aings or rather squeaks a chorus. ol "Dream Girl.

They looked around, but no person, male or.female,

•was In sight. ' When, lo and l>choIdt up above the
cashier's idesk. In a case, .was a poU.parrot wlth-all
the colors of the rainbow, snd'lt was the bird that
wes <IoIa« the singing. . Mr. -Marks was. about :to

nsk Werner who bad tangbt this parrot tbei son?,

when after ' listening -closely, he noticed -.that It

eonnded like the parrot r'was doing -an, imltatlco ,ot

Qllbcrt'B singing the. song, -and j/o* know h<)v):_a

parrot «*n(7s—maybe yon bave never beard Gllb.ert,

C0HP09E11 -OP • ••BAIiLIW THE 'JACK"
WRITES THREE NEW SONGS -FOR JOS.
W. STERN & CO.

! Chris Smith, In conjunction wltlrCccll-Mack,"tbc

fiiccplay upon -.woids. .Uerckarectwo-.'oC qcwest
ooeti: "Wbicli switch. Js„tt^ snitch,. JUss' for Ips-

-Trtcb'''!' "I ;»aw slx.-sbotti'^aKlIers.". '
.
'

• TTnT don't we-beaT-rwia -Billy -Jerome?-. Come
em, B111,.^ou're diie: • • • «'

' •

One. of the star ''SODCtnakers" of the Tclst staff

14 Arthur Klfelds.' ' • ITe . IS' ."pTotiotlJig to ' success,

'

McCarthy ahd-MoiShco's"lf-.We'Can't-Bc the Sanie
Old . Swtfethoarta " Kc'a .Jnst ' Be t the Same '; OM

"

FriendB-V .
•

'AccBiE GoTyLEn>ls-a'real-"rlslng Tomi)i*' •writer,

and has .soiigs<planted-evcrywhere. --He^has. a belp-
Ih'g partnor- In bis- clever- -wife; •who- docs a great
single under, the nadto .Df.'BellcTDixon. '

CiUMiTT note. Don't; send.your-sllk.Bhfrts -to

the laundij.. Besides, sba^g.you ;'two-blts" they
put 'em Kjn'tHe'bllnk.-...U4ed our wall-of -anguish,
xbey ruGaed our only .-one!

Beb:tis <Ino3S3iAN basf .-WTltten a' great "WUson"
song, and Is out every 'night helping "Morty"'
Abrahams with- It. '.

-

H.\RRT "Von Ttlzt.k' VSs' the, youngest pianist In
captivity In Jessie Krl^dQiaD. •

.' :..'..>
"Cnii'LiB . CHiPi.is'^'-'-PEET,"'-^a8.' done 'by -Al.

Wohhnan. Is-a dsssv bit .'of work. All thc boontcrs
stand around; waiting' f<Jr '-'Al.":to .'.'flop,!' but bO
never does. ','-'" '

'

Ji3rMiE Mbsico' ls''snlng -Harry- 'Von Tilier, Joo
McCarthy Is stilng Will Von Tllzer. Wolfe Gilbert
la suing Mills. Muslc-.cqc. for "Sue, Dear."

' SoM£ names ior Hcairy WBtterson.'s-raco borscs

:

"Irvine B." "Ted. S," •lilttle..Wocder." i.

; SiwiM't'TyiLSox Tacaitcs' Feist 'tills' •week—but for
Eeven days oblj.

EvEc p1a7 'a 'planb 'la'
a

'spastdc' alrdcnne' on a
Coggy night? - You- need- antl-skid- tips on your
fingers. '

.

. And where may". Joe' Goodwin be? .-

TsEBE are-two Bob >IIlieH In theVsong business^
One "tenors" "Down -Among the Sheltcrtng-Palms,"'
and the other "baritohea'- '.'Jly "Little Dream Girl."

Ton eay he dwes'yoD mon^y.'— .- — •

.Mid .about It's. very- cold?
Just make.btm pjay a song for. you- -- -

On a wObbly.^luno stoMl-

"Pairungteat mother ofwe,"
U Wolfe ' Gilbert Is' rqt>ldly forgetting- the. ogo>

that seems to bias tbe Judgmnnt-.of most -writers
when It coice9 to crltlelslns'-'or -offering- an opinion
on someone elso's work/ The above title was an
Idea that a. new writer liV the-popqlar .fteid.. but
a btllllant one. In 'the. .oporatlc field, brougbt to
Gilbert In bis cilpar.lty .daup.rofes$tonal imanagcr of
Jos. W. -Stem" &'.C(>. •' Prank' StnrRls Is this ncw-
ocqulsltlon to "Tla.-PaB All-oy." iler and Gtbcrt
tave collaborated and tnmed out what Messrs, E.
B. Marks end J. W. : Stern . tblnk..to.rt>e the -gem of
the 9eason.'"al new"departure" mtlrcly.- . TTie lyric-
(olfows ond:'&PQnk9-''for>Itsclf: ,.It-fe-n'ow In -the
Lands oT-the prmtbrs^and sooa-will be ready Icr
pertonuers' ; use. ,,

-

If I were to.bdve 4-i^i).tlDZ ofroiat truest mother
of -mine," '; ^ . .: ,

I -would klss''tbc~palnlcr'B>glo-ntng liasds
lliat Imaged my ncaifa, sbrtnc^
Xiess than the truth- 1; conld-iiot bear,
.And to bis soul I'dl>rpath%'t)US;iira>er':'.' " "

cSiqausr. ,r'

.Palnt-ber Just-.as-^ou £nd .ber, - -

ieaVB' evtry ,wrlnkle;'thet<£
They were made In-'Heavea,

;

miey -mean to tne,-.lovezand care..
-Streak those gray .-with a^tcar dmp
-Make her. 'a 'aalnt: divine, •.;

Oh. my - friend.-.^ «arcfoI.
Painting .that mother .of mine.

The second verse ts-sp''bosntifaijthat'.w,<; refrain
(rom prlnrlDg It. TTc'^naX-'yCn-to scftt wbca UiC
copies come out.

Don't W. Stern & Co..ba exclusive publishers, thne new Bnrt-.aS",tJic blg^featiire, and. ivith their orrival,

et-nes, the tltt(!s of which are a9.folIowa:"Scaddl-> "'crass"r.1iiaa'.been:addcd-' to .the place-ond business
de-Mpoch," which - is being Introduced ; by Nora Is-on vtb'o- booni. Cortiett. Shcnard- and' Donovan Is

Eaycs. at Zlcgfeld's .Uldnlgbt Frolics
;'

"Aly. CoaJi- " " '"' * " "
try Bight or .Wrong."' sung by 'Bemard- Gran-
Tlllc.end "l:'3 None of My Business," sun.s Oy.Dcr*:
Williams. In Zlegfeld's Follies -of 1015.

NEW YORK'S FBATUIIE: SONGS. .

"Jane" -. . (Shapibo^Bbbnstbin Co.J
'•My Little- Girl". . . . (Bbo&owat ^AIusic Co.)
"My Own 'Venetian Ilosc",.(LE0.-Fpi8T, Imc.)
"Virginia . Lee" ( 3oD MbBBis Co.

)

'•Sweet Kentucky Lady"
(M. WiTMABK & BOKS.)

"My Utile Dream Girl"
(Jos. W. Stees & Co.)

• "When My Ship Comes In" -

(Harrt Von.Tilzeb.)
; "Mc For You la the Summertime"

(P.1BKE, Daniels. & FBIEDUAK.1
"Those Cbarlcy Chaplin Feet" ....

(&U.UBICB ABOAB.iMS CO.)
"Down Among the SheJterlng Palms"- -

(Ceo. Feist, lite]
"A Little Bit of Heaven '

(31. WmfABE &'SO>'S.]

WnX VON TEZER MARRIES.
Wedding -'bella rang odt for 'WU1 Von Tllzer-ltat

-K-eek. Ibe bappy lady's name~ Is Hattle Rox
1'be event was supposed to have taken plaoe last
Thursday or FYldny. Congratulation's to one of t^e
finest In the game.

- NEWS- FR03I THE FIRING LINE. •
~ '

Jack Ro'oblns Is again conncztcd with tbb Mnnilce
Richmond .Mnslc Co., and rtqnests tbat all -bis
friends keen In touch, with him, as he bos a boncU

f

, cnard-

1

a'.iblg-:tlme act In. Itself, and Billy Worslcy'ls the
bauftdlEt,- - Frank Glllen,- one or<tbc best pianists
In^tbe .'bUslne^ accompanies ' the singers dellght-
fally^' aad Louis- Beed, is leader of the orcheatra.

vDar -Scott - nms Kdly'a.- Cabaret, ; and. he baa
some abow'.'toliandlc.' Ttie entertainers hold them
In. .their seats-liere and nobodv'seems-to'ever want
to ' leave. ~..Xhe-.VMeIddy 'FVjur," conslHtIng of Paul
Soath£.-.- Daye' Woods. . Cb'aa. - Si^ana and- Harry Tan-
ner. barmonlKe.. like' aif: octette ; Sidney. Glb.son
tickles you., while Billy Schefcr. the "Dear Old
Girl" boy; Tess' Gofdell,;tho girl with the. big
"pipes ;".T3ny,-Marlln,^ "wop" comedian; Edlth.iLa
'Moad;-danicter-eo'Dep,': wltii: Frank . Ross. sooUilng
tbe'lforics.. . AU-go tq.m'a^e up a wonderful show.
-Tm-bigeest array of; talent- can be found-at

- wfrgan's,. and-when this bunch sings a concerted
' Iunnber:lt:fiound3 )lto a grand opera troupe.- Four-
teen entertainers' (count- 'ep^' yourself), all with
Ug.Tolces',: and . eomebho 'singing- to yon al-l tho
time. - Hbe result -la- the waiters are never Idle,
'.and tbe.place Is. crowded. all-the time. Glance at
this list -of- names -for the real goods: Johnny Ncs-
tpr.-.Tom FranVIln, <3eo. : Tt^ompson, Frank Hen-'
ness.v. .Jo'Jo.and-OelanGy, Broncho Bum% Sammy
fJetcberj, Balph:;and',FTank. Uarkey,- Mooney Le
MaU'e. ..Billy .Torncr Jack - OUoGowao, and Harry
iHaiTlsan; Andy'B4jylc, Is tbe' pianist,' and. you can.

^ readl,ly . see. bOf7. bus;: be Is with the keys.

HWBWSBKHIT.
- The Wcfblaw-PIsher Slnslc Co,: Strontl Theatre

Bnirding certainly: havia a blt ln ''Oh, That BcanU-
fol Band/* lyrltoniiby- Stanley iMurpby and' Al.
Gert>er.^ TbeTeciiff.bas token the country by. storm.
Biid orders eiro- comlns Jn- from oil parts ot the
«0iznti7.'...fQit9.sapg looks like a real Summer bit.

"."=""^"''=>','" """.i""r'^'t:i.r"'_-i"'r";^i t^tbhtt-stve tears .ago.
of wonderful new songs tiat^he_wlll spring on^ Bopsitcr announced that he was the only,
them very shortly—take a tip—wire or call. '

-West'of • New Yort. catering to professlOMla.NEW FIRM, NEW SONGS.
The Robsdeaur Pub. Co.. with offices In the Astor „,„ ^if^ ^HE EA(SLE.

Theatre Building, are eiplolUng several new songs, _fc,i?,,'*"'?P*''vTlnic_ is the, new Summer song,
entitled "Why Did We Not Part -When First Wo Tfhlch'ls going biff wItt a number Of singers In all

Met," "My Heart Is Calling Tou," "Sleep On, Brave U°e?.- J^L! *5g.' ^agle ' Music Co. Some prominent
Bojs, Sleep On," "Who'U Pay tie Price," - Polishers think enon^ of It to make them an
They do not Intend to eUrtle the music world,- S?*,';-,**''.RS?' " ^rr -.- -,ir -..

but will start on a wonderful boosting campaign S'A':'_,.- Jt'**'.?.^!'''' Ar? Mlno,'. by
. OS welt, as "I've Got a

for all the above Eoogs.
broai>wat<s ncw one.

Albert Vou Tilzer and William A. Dillon have
Jo^(t annonuced a new song through the Broadway
Music Co., <>nUtled "Nobody Home," Hiat Al. Jgl.-
eon says "Is one ot tho greatest aonga be ever
sang."
When JolEOn recommends a soii'g It mnst-be

tl:erc. as AJ.-.generoIly icaows a good oae wlien be
hears It.

WITH LEO. FEIST IN BOSTON. .

.\bet H. Bacur, formerly wltb Nora iBayes, but
who Is now'ln tne Boston offlc« of . Leo. . Feist, (s
moat energetic In his efforts to forward the taal*
ness of the firm at all times and to keep.lt up fo
the. standard It has always maintained In Boston- ^

Ma^FrancIs, assisted by Clarence OasWIIjWas .
; Aa I sit-in. the fo'Csle -by tho dhn light of a

recently a big hit at the Locw houses In -Boston. ooUtaiy- electric bulb, reading tho expressions of
Iler song successes were "Down Among the Shelter, pleasure evoked -by- the -Dcrusal .-on ^e< nart of
log palms," '-rwantto GO to Toklo* and "Wbeii otblw of 'ml^oftbrnpE. li^^

.J - ^ • !«. • scanning n letter-.tbat voiced regret that a Taea-
'nie Feist people piit over a Wg scoop la^ the tlon shoiild < be - the -means of - temporarily Inter-

Boston dally papers -wltb copy pertaining to ''Are rupUng . them—as I aat. - 1 say, by that dim
Ion the p'Beniy" song. It was "no rtaigc'/ mat- (o'^ste light-and absorbed all that. I determined

Bobert'. Do Socio, la the latest addition to their
catalogue..

-

- 31oPADDEN AND HIS.AUTO.'
' Dave VcFodden bus' glvoi np bis career as a
cowboy .singer, and' Is :now dally seen dilTlSS big
Packard, car np and dciwn. Broadway.

'
- "A NEW OBTE.

'

. "I -Never Thought That Tou Would -Ever Leave
Me"-ls'the~tltle «( a new ballad by Lonls. Pasclott
and D.'A^Stmimoi which professional singers arc
Invited to' send In their names. Orcbcstratlons
are ready.. " .

WITSIARK WORDdGRAPBS.
ntr Ai. ' COOK.

ter.r and had never ]>e«i done by a nraslc publisher
before. Bll>y~Lang Is some clever manager of the
Boston office for Feist, Inc. .

'-;

NUGENT .'WITH 'WERBIiOW.FISHER CO.
nichaxd Xngcnt. formerly with F. B. Havllahd.

and .later owner of the Modem Music Co., Js now
associated -with Werblow-Flsher Co:, in' tire 'Ca.
paclty of general eales manager. The Werblow-
Flsher. Co, have taken over the catalogue o£-tha'
Modern: . • .

to ctit; my annual, cmlse short and return to the
breastworks of -duty.

-

.-So.'-b'ere.I am again. -By the way, it's .funny
bow a -short : vacation -npsets all one's - previous-
view

. of; .th.lp'gs.- ^Wben. I,. got through readinc
those' testimonials. I - looked at -tbe. snip's .clock
nnd.-.TTas actually Jiorrojc-stipclr at tlie lateness. of
the honri- It-was a'quarti:r'pact nine! 'I- turned
ln-;ln-a;trtce,,-a(terjtafcliig.c3re, «f .c^orsej to. split
the - main>-brace. and- tlirow -the main -deck over-

THE MUSIC PUBLISHEfiS'-OFnCTAi; ORGAN
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Write, Wlro or Call

t)oar4. • And In New York, we're Just bcglDDlne
oqr Sardest work at tiat iour—^Jnst bcglnDlny ^to

be wlflc EiWQk&
' No-pne woQld believe It was noarlng the Iiclsfa<:

of Sxmmcr trom tbc looks -ot our - professlooal

rooipR these days. Wo arc If aDytbln^. busier

than" ever. Our leadios novelties don't even show
elfins of wear and tear. The pace they set at the
owct thoy arc steadily malDtalnlni;,- ana 1n;-tlto

-C06C of. at least two of them the results Jiro be-

yond pur wildest dreams. ~And alt thla In the,

ectierolly speaking, dull. season. . '

,

.»rDB;two:sonB3 l refer to ;aro,"Swc6t Ecntudfy
Ijtdyf and"'A Little Bit ot Heaven. ' .In addition
trtrtlie-numbcrless acts that' I've already mentioned
ual)i&'.thl3 splendid ballad. Jet me add a: tew moro
sofr; lAddlnc iTar.cIs. the Telephone airl ; Jnrk
BojUa , of .

Ilusscy and Boyle ; KninJi , Mnltanc,'. tho

FKe feeoutles ard the Spat,- Jeaa Challon, .Dooley
a)nd.~.Huccli Josle Klynn, on the Pantaces time,

who la also ccttlnK awny with "I Love Theni All

In: Stoat shape: Miller and I>ouffIas,..tmd HeWn
I<eaae.'thG dainty, ilneer.aijd whistler,, who, tjesldcs

.•"KrattUchy," is using a bunch of. wltmarfc world
bcarorE. including "Aunty ,S4tlnn«r'B- Chicken. Dlt>-

i!efj^l Love Them All'.4nd "Sprillkte Mc With— Also. the new vj'dr sonc alone new. I'-ncs,

Elcppcd Into the boots of Manrlce Bitter when that
hustling CbUngo maosger .was ° transferred to tpe
New York office of the Broadway Corporation, -la

iworklng like a. Trojan putting over "My Little
G'.rl," .which alrcody locks like a- real stage U,t:ia
Cblcago.'

CAUSE FOB riuDE,' .

Joo Morris may_wffll be ppona of the, fflftti'Bw

In which Walter Wilson and hln assistant EaS^
Von, arc-looking after. tbc interests- of 'hls CbtbaUo
olUce. What the troys have done to make "Vlr^ola
I ce" a local bit Is-alieady well known, ond-'-fne
way they aro starting i.iit aftcr-."Thc World'Wa*.
Not Mndo -In- a Day" looks most -promising.- .'It

would be hard to Imagine a better worklcg team
than Walter and Eddie.

DID TOtr KKOW IT?
In tho course of a recent Journey, thft writer

heard "Jnst a Little Love. a. Little Kiss" whistled
in. the streetH of Detroit, Mich, ; ToroDto,-Can.,:«nd
Niagara. Falls, N. Y.,. which, apcaks well., for tljc

boosting entreo of Jos. W. Stem & Co.. It Js
wcrthy of note. to. mention - that .Max Stone hds
v/iought some miracles In the Chicago office. Tl)e
suite on tho fifth floor of the Bandolph' Building
has been enlarged considerably, and- entirely re-

vtrtes found. & pleasant relief la the last lino oB
tho Ijrle. . . Tbo number Is cotlcO^'iNo Limit,*' th«
iinjslc'19 by BalnbrldgQ Crist. Wq elTo tho first atbfi

last atoQzas: >.

"IVo'klss'd her prett? roby Ups^
I've kiss'd her unawares:

. Vto klsa'd. her on tho Instant,
A114 I'To kiss'd her on tho stalls,

fro blas'd her In tho meantime,
•I've Idss'd her hi the park ;

I've Klas'd her Inadvertently,
And likewise in tbe dark.

Sot. Tihen I get a-klsslng her
There's nothing I won t do;

I'll kiss her with ab&ndon.
Yes, without a 'band on, too I

No. thero'3 nothing I would stop at
whin once I'm In tho awirt

;

Why, .I'd kiss nor ht the bathtub —
(My. six months bab^ girl I

G, At Lebhar'ls tbo author of thoRo rlerer yroTiP.
Mole <pnirterctcs wlU be Interested to know thii.(.

the song con also bo had for their rombloatloik
Copies may bo had for examination by applybr*
to the publishers. The Bn.<:ton .Music Co.. 'M aha
28 West Street, -Boston-, -Moss.,- from whom an' ef-
fective orebestratlon may also be obtained. Thin
active and progre^lvc concern has recently pub-
llfhed another ooo of those haunting balladii. ot
which tho English seem alone to know the secret.
It Is called "Alone In Love's Garden," by Thos.
J. Ucwltt. -A. violin obllgato adds to the telling
melody, A rare thing Is a lesrlthnnte vocal duct
BO . attractive as the 'CTeoIc Swing Song," by L.
Denza. also pnbllshcd by the Boston hontie. It has
a- langnorous' llVt. that cannot fall. to cantlvntn an
audience. . All tl-la goes to show that tho "Hub"
bears watching, and that high-brow Boston eon-
talnn one place at least where lighter music, of a
worthy nature, wlU readily bo found.

nOUDINI' recently visited- EH.-i Wesner, who I«
being maintained at tho Home for Incurnbles ' by
the Actors' Knnd. The home, it Is repnrti'd. wlJ
Bcon be. demolished, tl)c properly having b?on Rolii.

Rtsso?.'' -Also. tho new vjar song aionc new. r-ncs, nas been enlarged consiacrablv. ana- entirely re-

"Never Let Yourself Foiqfot That Toa' Aro' Irish, fLtnlshcd ' with varl-culored oak fittings. Max is

Too.'' t
proud of hl*ncw home, and expects to do wonders

'By the way, at TOroiito .last weck.'ONbll and -y/lth WolUc Gilbert's songs.
Oallacer created a patrtotic riot with- this last- —
Dientloncd song. They held the stage for, -as tboy
thc^'plvcs write, "elght'.soUd minutes. wHh. this

one-number.
Ernie Ball had a great week at tho 'Palace, fln-

IshVag'up last Saturday. He sang his usual reper-

toire lyhlch, b'e as.lt-lsk 'was not too much so to

tucet 'ihc' demands made upon It. . _
-At Keith's, Atlantic City, this week. Hussey-and

Boylo- have added "Dearie Glri'V to'keen "Kehtui-ky
LfUdy'* compony, and on tho same bill Henry Uu-
dolphvthe VagrantTcnor, Is singing ."A Little Bit

oC Heaven." The profession genemUy l9 as i^lad

«gVwe 'are that we released that song. . The crowded
statgiOf tho 'WltJimrk professional' rooons is large j-

due- to the rish' for It these past two weeks.
,Both "Kentucky Lady" and "A. Little Bit of

Hrti'Vett"" a-i* big features with' tho Rnssdl Min-
strels,' who are aJGO lucky enough to bo at Atlantic
CItviat this time. -Lane. Plant and TImmons have
addfed tho flrst mentioned, as well as "Aunty Bkln-
ncJri'-Moi thblr act

Iit<ft4;ad of reducln;? our staff we aro addinc to
lt>.-'The lattst recmit is George Olferman. Gcorgo
Ias<to:pQy tlio pcnalty-of a remarkable-Ilkenese .to

"t^roncho Billy" Anderson, of moving picture fame.
The-pairons of the airdomes are very^Eamlltar with
fbpi wild Westerner's features, and every time Of-
fezmon appear? In such places to boost the Wltmark
sopBs',ihalf the folks greet him as the Essanay man.

.. CmCAGO^S MELODY IME*
• - SEASON ON. •

.^TEei Summer season for Chicago music. pobUsh-
erv^ls-now hi full blast, -and oil the-representatlves
ot-^I^stem houses are striving' their upmost to
fltart^^tblngs moving.- New songs arc appearing
aq. qnjimlted in number as swnrme of. Midsummer
flics. Eastern - and Western safes are ponrlng out
their choice contents of all kinds of songs, and 'It

Iqqks as thbogh a banner season may . oc andcl-
Mifsi* Here's hoping : all the haid-worklng boys
cmccj;iid la putting something over.

'.

' 0?fTHB JOB.
, -Now that Rocco 'Vacco, Western manager for Leo.
FoFBt;. has returned frcm his honeymoon, a staid
and" settled benedict, he' Is applying hhnself with
itifbwed vigor to the interests of his Arm's cata-
lcgc<;^ Bocco is one .'wonderful little booster, and
oiuchiof the success of his concern In tho West
uiDB^the attilbatcd to his Entlrlns work:.

•
' TED'S NEW "jingles.

• 'Oilciigo friends of WUI J. Harris will he glad, to
learn that the yonng prodiKcr has prodnced some
wenderfttl new -lyrics, with mnalcal settings by
Eedr Spyder. 'Tbe Yiddlsher Bines" and "My
SraQInrt .Beanty"- are showing np best; and it -Is

Tery .likely that W. B. A S, will go after them, for
qirick lilts. Geno Green went -wild over the "Bines'"
song n4jen Tcd phiyed It over for him the otiier
day while Will san^ it.

.

INITIAL INDICATIONS.

-

That Tbe Ciappiss'f) nnnonncement of Hermfla
Eahn's re-entry into song-writer's - ranhs was :not
overdrawn la proved by th£ fact that Harold- Bossl-
ter'.lntenda -to 'go aftar a xflw dream sons. from
tals'pcn. trlth music by Oov BartoD, vfbo ctmposea
"The Charlie Chaplin Walt-
^ BIBb ONTHB JOB.

^ ,^8cvliis - Blbo, tho Callfemlaif 70uasster«.:$nia

FHANK CLARK RBSTINn
. rrank Clark, who worked hlmsolf sick wbtte

mnncging W. B. &.S.'s Cblcago office, has taktn
a trip to the Thousand iRlands, accompanied by- his
solicitous employer, Henry Watcisoo. His nuDwr-
ous frU-nds In tbo profession look fprward t»i'the
time when he. will have recovered sufflctentl^ to
take charge- of the Western' olQoe,

BOSTON MUSIC CO/S UTESt
A ripping good song made Us tntttal bow be(ore

the "two-n-dny" footlights the other doy tn Brook-
jyn, N. Y., ami the success it earned.'the perfonner
there will probably be repented wherever It Is sung.
The incident also demonstrated eonclaslvely that
there Is notbtng the matter with Brooklyn in the
way of appreclatlnfr a little "fun," and tbe snivo
of bravos that greeted the end' of the song proved
that the high atmospUcrlc tension created by tbe

AT IiIBBB.TT-Jotinnle Jadgn-Javenlles, Uglt
Comedy, Clen.BD.i.,SlnfflnirandUanclngSpeubiltles. Good
wardtoba on And off. 8ot>er and reliable. Work tor Com-
pany. . Jobni^e jQdge, Pitman Stock Co., June 31-25-^
Omndy Cent^, la.; week ot Juno 23, Iowa Kalln, la.

'.: SMITH
All AroilDd Comedian. Height, { fL 10 in.; weight, US

-lifgenae.- Height; 6 ft. i Id.; welgbt, 120.

Both yoiing,.Wlthexpcrleaceand'ablllty, appearance and
wardrobe; Address CLARENDON HOTEL, Clark and
Ontnrlo.'StTBet^, Chicago, ^11.

-USEFUL PEOPLE
Fm "IEH HIGHIS" aid "TOH"

Low, aore salaries. . I pay all. ^HOSIAS. L. VISK,
^ Moneton, M. B.. Cmn^itu

30O SUOaT OASV
ALICE EOWLASU.

D«3 W. eist PI., OUICAGO

CBOBB OA^VAB -

Vvro Geoeral Bnalaeas meat CIuiFaetor -Woman c Pobplo la all IjIbbs, doing 8peol*ItlM>
Money snre. Slate salai7 flrst letter and t>e ready.to Join on 'wue. ' Tickets, yes. Hame yonr lowest and make It in
keeping with the times. Address Claycenter, Keb,,.June Zl-Sfl ; Doniphan, Neb,, Jime 2S, July a. WU. F. LEWIS.

Bepcrtolre. Under Canvas. Unslclans forB. A O.: eiko stage. -' Seat drejsiers on and off; mnst be gnlck, inre inidy
Join on 'Wire. Also Boss Canvssmsn, Leader for B. A O. irltb -Bepertolre ot Popolar and Standard Overtnieai
Statelf yon rcqnire tickets and lowest saiaiy. Salary sun. J. Bay wire. . . i

.. . .Address HARRY KIEFFER, Qgr.,; 1017 Ctnlr^l 8t, Kansas Clly, Mo.

AT MABCTOITS -FABKi ST. MUIB. SIO.
WANTS,. POR SUI^MBR STQCK aiid NEXT SEASON

Al'HEAVT UAN, tall and good appearance; OHARAOTER COMEDIAN, with strong line of spaclallles; IKRENUE
WOUAN ot good appearance, must t>a yonng, with good line of specialties. Oood wardrobe on and olL IleUabla
gtodiea and habits -are enspntfal. One bill and two mats, weekly. ' HostJoin on wire., Open July 4. Pay own
telegrams. ABTaCfB-STABUSV, 6917 'VaIeaa>Stre«t. St. Lioala, Uo.

Cbarsctors.
_ >©BTiipa<i

Second Baslaoss, Ctaaraeter, I<eada,
CIiora«t«r Comedy.

,

Age, 38; height, 6 ft. 10 in.; weight,m - - | . . Agc.-SO; height, SfL ohL; weight, i;s.
'Experienced stock-people. Joint engagement only.

. . Address TAYLOB BENNETT, Grand Theatre, Owenstwro, Kentucky.

Who Can Book, Bbnte and Post.lVhen Heccassiy. . Also Unstclan Doubling Stage, dtate ifdo apeelalu^
FBjr own. S«, Bush Oltj; 36, Fins Cll7;ao, -Sandstone. . All in Minnesota. ,UaU'w1UI>e forwarded.

Lowesb

Wanted and For SaleS!?!]?i«o?^.i?»
1 Sa)>7 fcmalfrliloii.

CaiyM tt, Sleeper, Several Wooden Flat Can For Sale, l Large Ualu i.aui

<J«-A«-«01IBS, care of JOnEB BB09»6BOWS, l>awr»ace, Slua.

and Pnneli IBaat
8AJaBI—iz n. Baggage

ale iJon,
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BURLESQDE IHEWS
CilCHT FKIZES.

At thf ontlnv ct the FnsUeeta, led by CoL Bob
Gordon, George M. Cotian Is to start tbe boU gata^
and will Coiller is also down as one of tbe um-
pires. The prizes for tbe various events, loclndtne
tbe Faslleer Derby, tbe egg race, tbe wind ball

race, tbe aboe race, for tbe ladles; tbe cblldien's

race: tbe FusUeer Steeplecbase. tbe egs nee and
tbe wind ball race, for men ; tbe Cat men's race
and tbe bald beaded race ^Ul be well wortb etrir-

los for.

Tbe press committee Inelndes Cbnrles Feldbelm,
Fred ^ler and Bide Dudley, war correspondents,

who win send In full reports from the Iront, and
will also attend to tbelr duties ao ™f "^..^t
committee on games, presided over by sliver

tongued orator Joe Humpnreys. wlti DMly Casey,

Bob De •Witt. Jobnnlc TuUy, Tom McGowan. JI.

Bill. Jobn Green. Frank ilcGowan, Al. Blass,

Danney Degnan. Edward McCutcbeon, Tom blat-

tciy, WUlle Lewis and Joe Green as additional

Mslstabts. •

Jobnnle Weber, tbe Admiral, and hla navy,

Barry Koster, Pacliey Ucilanna. Eddie Bvnns aad
Cbarles Rellly, win meet yon at tbe dock on tost
Twentyfonrtb Street, wbence the battleship

Uraiita will sail. June 27. at 9.30 A. U. On tbe
trip there wUl be plenty to eat and drlnb, and
music for dancing by Tbos. F. Cooper's hand. The
games and other entertainments, bathing, etc., will

3u is tbe time at the grove until tbe time tor the
biz meaL Then daccfng, etc., and a delisbtfol
sail home In the twilight.

Jnst to give you an Idea 'whom one fTlH neet at
this gathering, we append tbe list of tlcSet holders.

IdtB. Anderson, inas Asbley. MIs.s D. Brown,
Mrs. Besson. 'Miss 'Bemstebi, Mrs. Barrows. Miss
W. Brown. Sllss I. Burke, Mrs. Blodgett, Mrs.
Cohn. Oiooceeta, Mrs. Mas Oobn, Mrs. Crane,
Mrs. Wm. Campbell, Mrs. Craig, Miss h. Clare,

Mlsa D. Collins. Miss M. Demerest. Mrs. Dorfler.

Mrs. Dmry, Miss J. Dupree. Miss L. Dacre. MJss
Earl. Miss Enrlgbt, Miss J. Feamley, Mrs. W.
Graff. Mis. B. Gordon, Miss I. Bill. Mrs. B.
Hqnecke. Miss E. HeUeron, Mra J. Jordon. Miss
Jones. Mrs. Jesscrnn. Mrs. KeUer, Mrs. Lelgbton,
Mrs. feerr. Mis. J. Morris, Mrs. 9. Murrav, Miss
B. Morse, Mrs. Jlmmle Morris. Mrs. Morris. Mrs.
B. Morrow. Mrs. Boran, Mrs. Inerney, birs. McBae,
Miss A. McOraw. Mrs. Meyers. Mrs. F. Miller,
Mrs. J. H. 'Martin. Mrs. J. F. McConrt. Miss F.
McCloud, Mrs. A, Melllnger, Miss A. O'Mara, Mrs.
Palmer, Mrs. Boot, Mrs. Hedelshelmer. .

Miss
Scbadt, Mrs. T. Sullivan. Mrs. D. SulUven. Mrs.
E. Solllvan, Mildred Stoller, Mrs. Sboben, MUs U.
Bawyer. Mrs. Springer. Miss Sheppard, Miss Shea,
Dorothy Stanley, Mrs. Thompson. Mrs. Tempest,
Miss waldnian. Miss O. White. Miss wyatt. Mis.
U Welsh, Mrs. John F. Weber. Mrs. Walnstoek.
Miss Walton, Mrs WItzel, Miss Wlssler. Mrs. Von
T.T,TT.tn Mlea c. Qubilan, Mrs. E. Van. Mrs. L.
EtefveoB, 'Mrs. J. Snyder, Miss B. Howard, Miss M.
Clark, Miss G. Wallace. Miss E^ra, Miss Johnson,
Miss Scott, Dave Altman, Dick Anderson, Max
Armstrong James Armstrong. Frank Brooko, Wm.
Barrows. Hesry Danmann, Joe Bond, Bughle Ber-
nard. ChAS. Badenberger, John T. Barry, Larry
Oorl& Joe Bernstein, Fred Blodgett, Tom Beeson
Ben Cohn, Wm. Camipbell, Harry Cobo. Max Cobn,
Mickey Carres. Bli-by Craig. Xarry Crane. .Mn:t
Cohn, Doctor Cabns. Geo. M. Cohan, Bide Dudley,
Jobn Dorfler, Ed. Drury, H. M. Davis. Arthur
tfattjt Jos- Edmonstos. Frank Eldiedge. Fred.
Pled Jr., Frank Forrest, Sam Prast. C. M. Feld-
belm (Uno), S. Frankfleld, Cbas. Fenrlch; Jos.
Fawley, Jim Frawley, H. M. Friend, Albert
Goldman. Bob Gordon. Walter GralT, Bob Galla.
gher. P. W. Heroy, John Bowe, Albert
Hentscbke. Wm. Iloesg, Herman Hunecke, M.
Hiracbfleld, Jules Jordon, E. C. Jessnrnn, Lip.
Keene. P, S. Eanlman. Geo. Keller, Wm. Kerr,
Mike Eelley. Jlmmle Kenny, Dan Locker. B. V.
Lelgbton. E»dle Lattemore, Mary L«e. Cbas. F.
Murphy Jr., Joe Morris, St^re Mnrray, Wm. Moran,
Gua Meyers. Ed. McDowell, Walter Meyers. Tom
Mclnerney. Frank Metzger, Joe Moss, Fred Clipper
Miller. Tom McBae. Jlmmle .Morris, Wash. Martin,
Walter Meyers, Cbas. Melsegnhl. J. B. Martin,
Prank McDorald, Cbas. Matthews. Hon. J. E. Mc-
Court, .\rtle Melllnger, Bobby Morrow. Wm. Mc-
Intyre, Tom McGowan, Frank McGowan, Edward
.MeCntchen. Jobn Eckbardt. Jobn O'Connell. Benry
Ode. J. J. Pa>mer. Lester Pike. Fred Plate, B. E.
Pattos. Cbas. Peters, Wm. Hellly, Cbas. Bellly. L.
Bcdelsbelmer, Claude Root. Harry Reynolds. Qus
Scboemberr, Sidney Stem. J. E. ScbllDer, Peter
Elalknecht. Ed. Sbbgen. Tom Sullivan, Barry
StTOUse. Harry Steppe, Irvln Stnink. Joe Smith,
John L. Sullivan. Dan SnlUvaa, Walter Springer.
B. SchiS, Doctor Suss, Tedy Slmonds. EL Thomp-
son, Tom Tempest, Jesse Wank, Jolmnle Weber,
Lon Welsh, Harry Welsh. Joe Wlnant, Maurice
Walnstoek, Geo. wltzel, Walter Vernon, Ed. Voa
Lunun. Dick Zelsler, Johnnie Tnlly, Mike Belz,
Billy Caer, Bobb De Witt, Joe Humphreys, John
Green, Al. Blass, Danny Degnan, Tom SlatteTy,
WlUla Lewis, Joe Green, Cbas. Bender. Cbas.
Hehr, Jobn Fehns, Dick GoUaber, Ernie Van,
Leo. Stevens. Jack Snyder, Ben Gadssman, Tom
Gebbardt, Henry Bossom. Bert Levy, Abe Melrs,
Ed. McGinn. Bob Manchester. W. T. McKimzle,
Frank Bromek. J. Flanagan, Mr. Beck, Judse John
Kinney, Fbll, Sheridan.

EMPIRE aRCUIT MEETING.
Burlesque had the centre of tbe stage In CInrln-

natl wboi tbe directors of tbe old Empire Circuit
got Into town to feel each otbers pulses and dis-
cuss tbe outlook for 191^16. Tbe conclave of
notables Included: B. C Miner, of New York;
Joibn Moynoban and Harry Martdl. of Brooklyn:
George Rife and C. M. K:>a;>p, of Baltimore : Carl
Hubert Heuck. of Clnclnnatr; -James P. WhaUen
and Horace McCrack«!r., of toulsvUle. Tbclr BBS-
Etons were held at U;e iioiel a<iT:in.

To take, half Inter®^ In Burlesque Shov/.
beautiful Costumes? ©eeneey, etG. (nevv). Those only
meaning business apply by letter only.

. H. Bfl.f IOS9 PQka8b_Ayenuo, Brootdyng gJ. Vo

OLYMPIC STOOL
When Strouee and Frnn&Un conntetf op Tuesday

Blgbt, last week, they found that they wero nltbln
nine dollars of "the nut," due to the cai>aiell9
bouses, and It looked pretty s-oft for tbe rest oT
the week, with tbe business keeping up as It did.
The bill presented tbe .Moulin Boub« Girls, ploylns
"The Flying Man from Mexico," wltb the talia
trapeze act, and "My Wife's Pet Mcilkcy." In
the cast were: Danny Manning, an the flyloff
man. ; Pearl Lloyd, a shapely prnna donna : Toair
Kennedy, Ernest C. Fisher, Arthur Mayer. Loan
Houston. Flossie McClond. Gertrude Xang and
Garry Van.
Tbe chorus Inciudei :> lllssos MasweJl. Btandoa

Qulnn. West, Clark Wbltford, Fink. Loollng. fla-

potl, "Burke" Slegel, Sa'wyer, Leavitt, Miller, PUer
and Rogers.

Dottle was the feature dancer.
Tbit week, tbe Doiue Dimple Girls, wltb Mona

Baymond and Princess Zemora as the daaccr.

SAVING R. Re EXPENSE.
The elevation of tbe Empire, Albany, and GnnSi

Hartford, Oonn., to full week stands, nest season,
will obviate tbe sleeper jump Iwtween the two
towns and extra expense for the englae to tpu)
the special.

BCHMAN SHOW OPENS BARI<Y.
Jock Singer will have the qpoilns ot his season

at Hurtlg & Beomon's, New xork, An^. 14 to 21.
The Summer season at tbe ColnmUa may na up
to August, If weather permits.

A pnrocHLc mATiN^E.
Sunday afternoon "was auspiciously suited for a

rehearsal with tiie "papes." Equipped with new
decks, eeveral parties put the business offices to
good use.

EXTR.\ WEEKS FOB WATSON.
Watoon's Bnrlesquers will open the regular sea-

son at Hartford, :Conn.. Aug. SO, but will pl^ pre-
liminary weeks at Peterson Aug. 16, and Boston
23.

iNXIOUS FOR ROUTES.
Tie disappointment of tbe A, B. C managers,

doe to tbe fact that the giving ont of tbe routes
boe been postponed until Thursday, gave rise to
eeveral funny Incidents.

Bicby Craig fixed up a route tor bimseif and'
ebowedf It around, eaualng a rush for Cbas. . E.
Barton's ofilce. Later on craig received a "route"
signed Barton, which included Barren Island.
BeUevne Hospital, Fulton Fish Market, Coentteo
Slip and the Morsue.
Teddy Slmonds bad one fixed for htm starting

at the Aquarium and winding up at Cronhelm's,
Hohoben.
The real routes are now promised for next

Thursday.

KELI/Y THE POET.
Poets are bom, not made, snch may be the cam,

bat (or once tbe oh) adage ereins to have gone
QffilES. Do you know tbat Mike Kelly, tbe 'woll
kcown Irish comedian, has taken unto himself a
sew acquired art, ana from now on wasta to be
bsows OS tho "Irish Cnlgbt of Poetry." Mlk«
Helly, v/bo is responsible for the foUorwine elasic,
cittlpia that be bos made a. study of tbe writtne of
rhyiBA, and that his poetical temperament Is not a
beredltat; eccoopllsbaent, as neither bis mother
or fatiur 'were ever rcsponsil>lo tor. wrltlns omr-
ttlng but a letter.

"BJIEIBALD, MT IRISH JEWEL."
BX MISB EBU.Y.

There's a vlaee in Erin's Emerald Isle
I've a longing for to see,

4sd A fair iiBire& Irish lassie
V. la waiting there' for me.

lUke the blrthstone of old Ireland,
Bmerald is tbls eollceo's name.

From my awn county Klldare,
Sear old Ireland, good and plain.

2.

It 'Will be on fbe seventeenth ot March,
Dear old St. Patrick's Day.

9o elalm my Jewel of Ireland
I'm going to sail away.

rU bedeck Iber hands -wltb eibfralds.

ELSir. SPRIKGER COMPI,niSNTBD.
Elsie Springer is rtcelviag com;dlments (or abil-

ity Shawn in staging all toe dancing niunbers of
tbe Princess Musical Comedy Co.. at tbe Maple
Leaf Theatre. Moctreal, Con. Miss Springer pov
resccsa a soprano voice of rax« " "

sodes being capable of playing
dandng makes her a Talnoble asset to any oreul*
satlon.

a dress of Irish green.
steal

"

3IABBLLE P.4RKEB IN lIONTRBAIi.
Matt Kusel has signed Mabelle Parker (Schwarti)

tor Ingenue roles 'with tbe Princess Musical Com-
edy Co.. now in Its second week of a limited sea-
oon at the 'Maple Leaf Theatre, Montreal, Can.

Miss Parker will be seen wltii one of BUSj Wat-
son's attractlonB next season.

RE-OBGANIZBS BSIPRUSS CO. ~

Tbe Empress Stock Co., at tbe Empress, MQRan-
kee, Wis.. Is re-organlzed for week of June 20, and
still under tbe supervision ot Waiile BrDol^s, ln>
eludes Bobble Vail, Al. Bruce, Msrsbali Ellmere,
Edmond Raymond, and a partlol cbaaga oS tiie
cborus.

fibe'lFwear eliamrotks sfead ot roses.
For she'll be my Irish queen.

VP AWD DOWNI
Bepeta White, well known In burlesque, and

- .-. ingenue with the Star and Garter last season, has
resEcss a soprano, voice of rare quality, and be. gone back to parachute Jumping. She was aid la

difficult roles, her known to be the world^ greatest lady aeronant,.>».„f. making doable and triple parachute Jumps from
1,000 feet In tbe air, and now, after being away
from it two Summere. baa returned, and is oooked
to make a six parachute drop from tbe same bal-
loon at tho Brockton Fair, Brockton, Mass, in
July. She eertaloly has nerve and is an attractive
little blonde, and has hosts of friends ajnoD£ tbe
boriesque people. She goes back to burlesque In
tbe Winter, having signed for the Star and Garter
Show for next season.

MATT RVSEL'S PRINCESS COSIPANV.
'From tbe foilowlns roster It appears that Matt

Kusel, manager of tbe Princess Musical Comedy
Company, has left no stone unturned for his eo..
ikavor to secure an all-star met for bis repertolie
ot muBlcal comedies, now playing tn Montreal,

, Can. : Marjorle Hlmes. prima donna : Katberlnt
Pullman, soubrette: Elsie Springer, dansense: Ma-
belle Parker, Ingenue ; David O'Ocrwd, comedian

:

Harry Kelly, straight, and Kdward Smith,Juvenile.
The music Is tmder tbe direction of Harry C

Kelloy, while Matt Kusel Is prodnclns manager,
which stems sufficient cause tor tbe B. B. O. >isn
belnc exhibited at most every performance.

BAZELLE MACK stands In line to be married
Into nobility when she weds this month. Can ym
imagine Baselle. of Big Jubilee fan>e, as Lady Ha-
celle Trerellyn T "Ye sods, 'ome Jolmes 1" But. 'tis
true, as the anticipated 'winner of tho "fat and
shapely ring bolder" in none <itber bom than beiug
a nephew of Sir George Trovellyn. of Comwan,
Hengland. "Stop at Fnnk'e. Joimes!"
TOM.MT O'NBIl and bis wife are back 'with Pal

TVblte's -tab. act.
IDA TEAGEB was sent to her homo last week,

eoffering from appendicitis.
BOB MILLS wfU manase the Boseland Girls.
FRAKKTE BARB and the Livingston Family go

with tbe Cabaret Girls.
MAVr KEIfNEDY Is out of tbe Cleveland Stock,

owing to Illness, and has been replaced by Mike J.
Kelly, this treck.
JACK MABTIK'Ib in a hospital cufferlng from

app^dlcltls. Tbe Andy Lewis act layed off last

MBS J. W. CUBZON, of the Cotzcn Stetm.
who will go with Robert Manchester's Sbow next
ffraeoo, Is reeorverlns from tbe effects of a eciiooS'
operation, at a New Xork Hospital, and Is dolnn
nicely.
ImB Bodal Mabb will open at ttu Colmnbla,

OUeagO!, la Jnty.

THE FOLLIES OP THE
Barney Gerard Is potting on a brand nevr oro.

ductlon for his Columbia wheel show In wblcb
George P. Murphy, Gertrade Hayes and Chester
Kelson will play leading roles. Dave Mallen baa
been secured to play the Geo. M. Cohan role.

MORTON AND MOORE AT COLTmDLA.
Jack Singer has engaged Jas. C Morton aad

Prank Moore to -io - their specialty, and lead tbe
"Alexander's Itag Time Band" number, next week,
wltb the Uehfflor. Sbow.

THE .AMERICANS.
This eboiw, which will play tbe A. R. C. will ^e la

diarge of r>euls Gerard, In eonJusetioB wltb
Hnghy Bernhardt.

BOB SCHECCECKE, of tbe Gaiety, Chicago, la vla-
Itlne New Xork,
HC— — ~ibWABD R. BALXk leading man a< the Premier

Players, Fall River, Mass., . tbe past season, has
Signed wltb P4>mey Gerard for nest ?«aeon.
MINNIE HDNTER. who has read The Curmt

since sbe was a "wee" girl, bad tbe pleasure ot
calUcg for tbe first time at tbe ofllee. last week.
Sbe Is In town for tbe purpose of remodeling her
act for next season.
ED. JOHNSON and JEANDITB BUCSL337 go

.with Gerard & Bernard's American?, on the A.
B. C.
TOMMY AIKIN goes with tbe Boae Sydell Bbow,

which wlU open toe season la ^Motreal, 4ak Atiig.
30.
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BREEZY BITS.

BY SID.

Bvn.Tn Comosoauf closes a fifty «eek immii
o( Uie Coew time, this ireek. Sb« baa b«en offered
tbe AnattaUan time.

Jack Aixuan. formerly of Mayo and Allman,
and Bam Dody, es-membcr of tbe team of Lewis
and Dody, -will bo seen. Is a new act next week,
onder the manasement of &Ias Hart.
MiKHSTTi AND SiDELLt Ore boohed for Bender-

soa's. Coney Island, next- \7«ek.

BiixT Habt. tb^ famooa owner of "Tbe'ClrcQs'
Girl" parade, bas had a number of offers to bo In
burlesque next season. It Is possible bo 'will be
found aealo In TaadoTllIe w1tb-a Ms Elrl act wbcn
the bell rings.

TuE Three UvlnBstona opened on tbe Proctor
time for three weeks, last Monday. They will co
in rehearsals with Kelly & Damsel's Chbaiot Oirla
at the end of this engagement.
The Dakcino IIabmonists are worblns the emiU

United time.

CXaibe nocHEaxEn, "vandevllle's best," Is clean-
ing up at UiOtNew Brighton tills weeK.
JoBNNiD JACQDC3 bad some tronble with bla Aim,

"Banker's Paxiehter," wbUe ckanlng It at the I>«f-
field Tbeatrr, Brool;lya, last week, and bad to get
a new flim, whlcb la now ready.

. Afted fonr years without smiling and sbowing
her pretty dlqipiea, Berdlc Blch Is berselt oealn.
Dr. 6QSS last week one day, using bis most per-
£aa3)ve powers, snceeedcd In getting Bcrdlo to let
him replace a front tooth whlu she has been bldtog
the east four years. Doc. made a dasdy lob of it,

and senile is making up the lost time smilingly.

Buas JBjiMOir Jb., bom June 15. Is a boanclng
boy of idne end a half ponnd;, whose, father Is tho
dlstlngnlshed Bush Jermon, one of burlesque's must
popular booting agents, vfha Is receiving congratu-
Utlana from his many friends In the profession.
Ma Jermon and taby ar« doln^ itleely.

Patst SvaosDS, one of Charlie Boblneon'e
choristers of laut season, la reported to have mar-
ried several weeks ago.
FXORENCE UII.T.S has not signed to go out with

any ot Mas SpelgH's attracUona tor next season..

Hal Hovt appeared at Forty-seveotb Street
and Seventh Avenue one day last week with white
duck shoes. He created somo atlr.

Vic Htdr will 4)e a very baay man In a tew
weeks, as he will start rehearsals ot Social Maids
rarly In July. Besides putting on the nnmt>ers
for all of Hnrtlg ft Beomon's shows, bo will .also
put on Rnbe Bernstein's and Henry Dlzon'a num-
bers, which win keep him pretty busy. Vic Is
DOW planning on paper the numbers ho will put
on for each company, so wben the time comes be
will know Just what to do. The numbers of one
show win not conQlct with any of the otbers.

r*AWBEveB De CA^fC, Chos. Waldron's tcnic-
sentatlve at the Casino, Boston, was a visiter
iirouDd the Columbia headqnirters last week. Law-
ri Dce {ooks fine and ten years younger than he did
last Winter.
CnAO. BRAG3, one of the 'cidlng agents In bur-

le.>.ue. last se.Hson ahead of S.'i>:Ial Unlds. will nma-
sgc Harry Hastings' Big Show this season.

The Cycling Beillns will be with RIchy CraigR'i
Merry Uurlesqners next season.

Roth Cmxiei?. who will be with the Maids nf
Ameroran next season, Is In the cabaret at the
Toklo now, and is a big success.

Ar.TniiB PiEBsoN. who managed the Prise Win-
ners last seasou. will go out ahead of one ot the
Theatrical Operating Company's shows this sea-
son.
The roster of the Rose Sydelt Company tnl;i

coming season Includes Johnny Weber. Daisy Har-
conrt. Two Dudleys, Jesson and Jesson, and James
Wilson. William Campbell, owner : Harry Thomp-
son, manager, and Charles Moe, "ahead."
Pat Wnrrc ond bis "T\sb" will be at the Unloa

Square next week. Fat will close his season there.

LiNTO>? De Wolfe and his "Tab" are at the
auditorium, Norwich, Conn., this week.

It is claimed that the Maids of America com-
pany will be the heaviest show on the "road"
next season. The scenery and "props" alone will
fill a sixty foot car.

Haset Coopeb la having a big time down In
Keansburg, fishlnR and crabbing. His first day
out last week Harry returned with elghty-six
craba.

Sammt Htams will be back with Al. Beeves'
Show tbls season.

The Temple Quartette ere working the United
time and the bit of every bill. Tbey will start
rehearsing with tbo Malda ot America In July.

Dor. Strss' car seems to be a great resting place
for performers, outside the Columbia Building,
every day.

Habbt B. BAit,, the well known motNm picture
actor. Is Summering at bis country estate at the
nighlands.
Clsde Aitdebson, last season carpenter of the

Million Dollar Dolls, Is senoral agent of the Great
Texas Bill's Wild West Show, which Is working up
In the Northern part ot New Tork State this we'k.
Clyde writes that business is great

THB CHARMING WIDOWS CO. cast ts nearly
completed, and will show Eddie Dale, Agoust and
SImone, De Beryl. In the Apache act ; Sam Canl-
ton, Jaa. Cooper, M. Woblman. Hugh Bkelly, Ada
Lum, Pauline Palicer, M. Zelenko. leader.
DANNT MORFHY, now In tabloids : Joe Barton.

Billle HIU and Bcbette will be with tbe 6.<ty Kcv
Yorkers. _ '

PBIK'OESS DOVKBB baa bc«n secured by Hur-
tlg & Scamon.

TBB CHURRT BLOSSOMS will Include La Bella
Helene and Chns. Relyea nert season.
BUBOS BBDNSmsiN'S ITolIlos ot Pleasure will

open the regular seaaon iat Toronto.
AT THE Gayety, Pblladelpbla. tho atocK la-

clndes : Jim Dalley, Bam Bacbeo, Sam Wright,
ChsB. Collins, Wllkle and -Dean, Babe Wheeler,
Florence Martin and Margaret NoweU.
"BLUCB" COOPER has nearly completed bis

fonr troupes, bat Is kept bosy looking at acts to
Becnre additional help in tbe comedy division.
PBBD IRWIN 18 looklns over a lot of acts these

days.
ROBERT MANCBESTBR will open bis season

at Omaha. Nob. He has signed Grace Harvard.
HDBTIO & SBAMON'S MDSIC HAI/L STOCK

closed Jane 10.
.THE TttTCQ UvlnRstons open on tbe Proctor

Clrcolt at Troy, N. x., end will keep busy antll
they open with tbo Cabaret Girls.
CHA9. IIBAGO goes wltb tbe Harry Hastings'

Show.
BIIXT POSTER and SfABT? SSMON are doing

<belr act oa tho Fox time.
"SCHOOL DAYS" and "A Crowded Hotel" are

tbo bill this week at tbe Olyinplc, New York, wUU
Tony Eenaedy, Harry Von, Donnv Manning, Ar-
thur Mayer, Miss Lloyd, Flossie McCloud. Laura
Henstoq and Mona Raymond.
THE list of opening dates on tbe two circuits

wlU probably be dfUnltel; settled daring this
-nrek. Tbe dates bave been osslgned. bot theru
will be some revision.
8AM DODY and JA.CS ATiT.AT.AW Win bo Be«B in

vandevUIe.

WORLD OF PLAYERS
JACK LESHETB writes asking Infonnatton con-

ceramg tbe whereabouts ot bis wife, protesslooally
known as MarAaret Duffey.
HABVBY ^SWCLL and KDTH WHEELER

are scoring strongly wltb Charles George's reper-
tolio company sow playlne through Uaiyland and
Pennsylvania, and uielr clever babe, Adela. Is tbe
life ot the troupe.
SOB DEMOftEST Informs as that be baa p«t

bcud from PblUp Dumont since be sent blm a
ticket and expenses to Augusta. Ua.
FEED B. HEKNIMAN and wUa (Nana D«

Land), who were called to their home In New
Lisbon, Wis., Feb, 14, owing to the Illness of Mr.
Horslman's mother, notify ua that she died May
30. Tbey expect to remain in New Lisbon until
tbe legaler season opens, wben they wlU resume
their work In tbe dramatic field.
GOLDEN & GRANT'S MUSICAL COMEDY OO.

is playlnj: on Indefinite engagement at the Prin-
cess Theatre, Yonngstown, O. Compai» Includes:
W. U. TmdiaTt, Joe I'. Mack, Bobs Bay. Helen
Adnlr. John O. Gtant. Lew Golden. Delorla Ray,
Lillian Chamragne. Esther Brandon, Babe Green,
Flo. Darling, fcaba Wtst and May Show.

On Saturday, June 26, at tbe Harlem Opera
HouKS, tbe uptown toeatregplog public will havr
the opportunUy to witness Charlie ChapUn Imper-
conating contest, for which Manager Harry Swift
)ine received numerous entries, and conelderlns the
actlag ability previously displayed bytsome ot these
contenders for Chaplin honors, the contest, as tar
as langb Is concerned, will sure be a riot.

Manager Swift, who is always endeavoring to
do Bometblng to please the Harlem public, Is not
content with the every Tuesday nljibt dance con-
tests, which have scored a great hit wltb tbesrtre-
go^ In that section, and then originated the every
Wednesday novel "Oriental night?' when tbe the-
atre distributes twenty<lve beaatitnl "lacky nnm-
ber" prUes In addition to a, vo^luabie sonvenir to
every patron. So now the "Charlie Cbaplin Im-
personating Contest," wblcb aboUld prove a corker
for laughing purposes.

"D.4.CK nouB."
Selwyn & Company produced "Back Home," a

new three act comedy, by Bayard Velller and
Irwin Cobb, at tbe Cort, Atlantic City, June 21.
Thomas A. Wise bas a role fitted to him, and

Willis P. Swcatnam waa a hit as an old time
Rontbem negro. 'E^agene O'Brien, Pbcebe Foster.
Richards Bale, Beverly West, Frank Hatch,
Eleanor Wilton. Edward Dupont, Harriett Men-
del. Roy La Roe, Theodore Hamilton, Charles
Flagg, Edward Walton and otbers are in the cast.

0 I 0

charlotte; ives fob avstr.iua.
Charlotte Ives has Just been engaged by tbo

Australian firm of J. C. Williamson, l/td., as lead-

ing woman tor their principal dramatic company
during tbe coming season. She leaves tor Austra-
lia this week, where she will open In Sydney early
In Augnit. In "Inside the Llaea," which wlllprobo-
blv be followed by "On Trial," "Under Cover,"
"Klcii In*' and other great successes later in tbe
season.

^

"P0T.*SH" ."iOO TniES.
On June 24. st the Queen's Theatre, "Pola^h

tnd Perlmutter" has Its live hundredth perAinn-
oiice tat London. Tbe entire receipts go to the
Blinded Sailors and Soldiers' Hotel, at donb'e

HEW TnEKTON TBE.%TBE.
no St. Regis Motinn Picture Theatre, en East

6tat; Street was opened Jane 21, to capacity.
"Wort." a Charlie Chaplin number, was tbe two
reel feature.

»
«HER GAME."

.Kir»t! niood produced for tbe first time at tb(>

Teck, Buffalo, nT Y-, June 21, "Her Game," by Goy
Bolton.
The play was well received by a large auaicnce.

OnaGO VAUDEVILLE
<0pcctfll ic<ro (o Teb.CUpfeb, Jun« ii-)

A snperi) all star bill greeted the opening audi-
ence.

Motion pictures started things moving.
Tben Lacy Gillette, the lady from Doltt, enter-

tained, makmg way for Smith and Kaufman, who
presented a mixture ot novel situation and clever
talk, "After Two A. -M."
The Langdons, Including Rose Harry and Tully

got uo end ot laughs wlto freak automobile. All
old Ford lokes were revived wltb some new ones
Injected. Boulevard sceolc arrangements unmualiy
twautltul. Cleon dialogue, full laughs.

Uuby Norton and Sammy .'..ee were worth watch-
ing Ruby bas wonderful voice, though her cbol:e
of vaudeville aonca coald be Improved upon.
ESommy dancrs wonoerfully.

George Damorel has ten other people In his "Or i

d'red Home" sketch, which tells ot .\mcrlcan sol- i

i: er's love tor Hawaiian aaldon, and a cuhHirt
between love and duty. .Myrtle Vail, as Anltii.
docs wonderful work, and her eharaetcrlzatiro la
perfect. Damercl slugs .'nilendldly. Myrtle's dan.
clnK Is a revelation. vVllllam Brnmmell plays
small part well. ISdna De OninvUlr. Carolina Cant-
Ion, 'Mabelle Scamoos and Katbryne Coffee render
native dances gracefully, forming nice support
for Myrtle. Major Kcaldkil. John Kapela, jaa«s
Plkake and Peter Konc strum Instruments in Ucn
01 orchestra for some numbers. Violet Dale> pm-
acnied perfct imitations of Lillian Shaw, Trlxla
Frtganza Richard Carle, May Vokes Pavlowa<
Mrs LeslU Carter and xazlmova, and kept the
audience interested when offering dramatic bits,
and convulsed wben Imitating comedy favontea.
Lillian Shaw's "Married Woman's Lament" went
best.
Emma Carus. much thinner than heretofore,

constantly Joked regarding her physical change.
She sang In her greatly beloved style, though she
could well snrriflce one 'Frisco Fair song. Bba
puts on "Tip Top Tlpperary Mary" as no one else
could, making the audience liko it. Noel Fahne-
stock proves a versatile foil for Miss Cans, Join-
ing her comedy capers wltb enthusiasm. His
comical dancing gets laughs.

Joseph E. Howard and Mlabel McCane were
artistic bit. Their talk did not amount to much,
but wtQi tbey started singing Joe's old tlmo hlta
tbe audience could not gee enough. "Wbac'^ tbe
Uao ot Dreaming," "Honeymoon" and "ThurBday
Alirays Was My Jonah Day," met with tremendous
applanse. Movie rendition of '<;otton Picking
Time In Dixie," "Indian Love Song," with Joe and
Mabel posing while same principals sang. Is pleas-
ing effect. Joe concluded ivlth "Oood-bye, My Lady
Love," the audience singing with him unbidden.
Enthusiasm rose to such a pitch that they could
hitve continued IndeSnltely. Joe performs wltb
extreme dignity, whereas Mabel la light and airy,
a combinotlon hard to beat.

Mnvlnc pictures closed what should be classed
season's best bill. Caspgb Natbav.

LAYIN'G OPP.
The entire Chicago profes.ilonal force ot Parke,

Daniels s Friedman Incloalnz Mdton Well, man-
ager : Abe Glntt and Xeo. Friedman, comi>oier were
laid off Jnne '2i, on account of baslnc.<!9 conditions.
Well is considered to be tbe best booster In tbe
West Should have no trouble making new con-
nection.

VAUDEVILLE
M. RUDY HELLER, of Philadelphia, Is playing

vaudeville at a iivmber of his Summer park the-
atres and Ocean piers. At several resorts, how-
ever, be is playing dramatic stock, playing tear
weeks at a stand, then moving to the next Ktond,
while other ot bis parks and piers arc playing
vaudeville exclusively. Tbe Irene Myers Stock

'

Company opened at Hersbey, Pa., June 14, and
foes from tbero to Ocean City, while the Taylor
tock Company opened nt Brldgeion, N. J., and

remains there for the entire season.
THE ORPUEini. South Bend, Ind., closed for

tbe Summer. June 20.
MORT EMERSON bas resigned bis position at

tbe donr o{ the Wblte Rats' Club House.
M.'VRIE HABT Is working singly on tbe Poll

time. BlUy will bo seen in burlesque or in a new
girl act.
JACK SIDNEY and GEORGE FALKNBB will

shortly show a new George Sidney act
"THE MAN IN WHITE," who has been parad-

ing Broadway, batless and coatleBB, for several
months, is a bass alncer, and will shortly be seen
In U. B. O. vaudcvirie. "Lieut. Richards" Is a
Swedish ex-BOldler.

^.DURING constructlTn of tbe new Orpbeum,
Boston, the Jiarcus Loow booklnc ofllee will be lo-

cated at 125 Trcmont Street. Uostoo, wltb Fred
Mardo as manoccr.
JACK PBINGLE Is working afl clown and en-

tertainer at Steeplechase I'nrt. In .in Impersona-
tion ot Silvers Ookly. lie will go back to motion
picture work next sca-ion.

.GEORGE ARVINE, fonoerlv a favorlti star

III stock productions, made his flr -t *p»)<"»raT>ee

In vandcvUIe afternoon of .'une 14, at the Colonial,

Lancaster. Pa., In "Pab'Ic Opinion." a new coci

edy sketch, by Stephen G. Champiuln. Sir. Ar-
vino scored a moat i5iMt!fylng sncrttMi, In th'

cbarrcter orGostave Pfflfcnmelster. a wealthy Ger-

man pretzel bu'aer, he bos a role that fits bl/n to

a nicety and be made ib., niost of It The little

comedy Is brimful of laugh-i. The Bop;'ortlnfi roles

were cayably i-ustalncd by Etta Clork end «il»y

^'if'ATrBaEY SMITH has been ensagnl to «.'rp-

pcrt Margaret laiogton next season, In "The L-.o.
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Sir Herbert Tree rraokiy ttdmllB a state of ner.

Tousnes^-HlDF to war teosloo and the .failure ol
"Hie Rl^t to Kill." Bnt the wortlilefSiiess aotl

prcteatloasscss of the play was the real trouble.

He.pnxhiced "Maile-Odlle"'^ on Tnesday. .onl must
faoDe for the best. Very wisely he decided: that he
•would take no part In It himself. If its success

should prove "obstinate," to nse hla pet word, he
yrUl prooably go to the music balls. Hl3 nervous'

neas has esiended to "Marle-Odlle." In order to

epare English potrlotlsm, he has cut out the Ger-

tnan cbamctcrfstlcs. The Uhlans • become nonde-
script; the names of the men, cbaractcrlstlcaUy

iJennnn, of course. In the orlrtnal, have been

abandoned In favor of "First . Soldier," "Second
Soldier," and so on. Much, In the way of ritual

and rellelons paraphernalia iins been removed, so

aa to avoid injury to (iitbc-Uc susceptibility,

^^:hJch. Charles Cochran oiplDlliil so cleverly when
the same position arose in rcuarde to • The Mira-

cle." Basil Gill plays the .soldier ; Marie Lohr tlic

aun. She hod never seen the Inside oI a convent Ull

a, wcel: ago. One's mind turas to Cecelia Loftts,

brouirht up In one. Uorv she ivcuid have Played

the part—Joncc—at anj rate. SlllUe Hylton s but
I)trmtmance as Ihe older Mun sugeests Int-.-rest-

ttc reflections. MlUle -was a iiantom.mlc boy ; tb«a

she used to sing roHlcttlns so.iss on the variety

stage modelling nerelf on BHa wcsner, l imasin^
In Ih'ls capacity she went lo the States, five ar.a

twenty years rgo. After her marriage she retlroJ.

A widow, she returned to tho stiige, and Is ncw n
lino dramatic actress. •

"Marie Odlle" ' has brou^t to mind that
'
two

popular favorites of Old time arc nuns to-day—Isa-

bel Batctnan, the daughter of old Colonel Bate-
man, who was Henry Irvlna'sf first leading lady,

and Marie Le Blanc, a vivacious comic slngvr, who
Is now tho superior of a- large convent. Tho

"loll "

Interest Two of Its most ardent, members are
Jame.<i Matthews, for- many years Krohman's Duke
o: Xork's manager, and Ueorpe Mozart, tlie music
hall comedian. By the way, Edward Enoblaoch
has Interested himself In the production of Iris

play here. I telleve he never saw- it In the States.
Henry B. Irving looks to have a genntne socceus

In "The Angel in the Bouse," written- by Kden
I^Upotts, the novelist, and B. Macdobald Hastlnge.
It Is a most Ingenious, amusing play. AddlUon-
olly. It provides Irving with the best part he has
yet had to "create." He ploy's the Angel, a
dnictonte creature of forty-five, who arrives on a
TlsU to Slr .Hupert Blndloaa, an eldetly,. baronet,
to 'Whom he is- persoilally unknown, though' there
Is a strong sentimental tie between -the-Old- feUoi^
and the Hon. Hyacinth- PetaveL Petavel- travels
^Ith a whole musenm. Illustrative of his fads

—

futurist ait nnd cubist etntoary. He opsets tho
whole house—Ita lighting, heating, cooking and
what. He over-mles everybody, with his ftutostlc
charm, till, at length a pack of mischievous young
people get the better of nlm. They .'manage to shut
£lm up all night In a temple, on a river Island, with
a smart society.woman (played by Lady Tree), who
has to marry bim In order to avoid scandal, and
who, while she Is about It, mzkcs u real good'Job of
Ms reformation.

Here is the latest news of Sarah Bernhardt:
"I have now completely recovered. My drat per-
formance will 'be at Boidcaox—^hi all probatiinty,

A lecture with recitations of poems. Afterwards,
I shall revive 'La Prlnccsse Lolntalne,' in Paris,
taking myself the part of the hero.

.
Next, I shall

create a new play of Maurice Donhoy. Then, I

leave for England and America." ' -This might bo
the talk of a sturdy young woman of seventeen.
-It la that of a brave old woman of seventy, who
has survived a hideous matPntlcn,
- -Barclay Ganmon, who died very snddenly Isst
weeb. was the best male entertainer at the pmno-7-
certaihly the best paid. Ue was commonly allowcl
ro he tbe successor to' Coney Grain. But Grain
.lived before the days of large salaries, and was coc-
ttat with a ten pound note, where now he would
cosily command ten of them. Barclay Gammo!i
Was an acco.intant In the city with a love, of mu-
sic, a knack of song writing,- and a pleasant plnt-
fonn -manner. He was a fat fcilcw, with n fpvat.
lound face. Success at coDvlvI:il ^thcrlngs toc%
him to the' Maskclcyne Dcvnut entertninmcnt,
where he. got poor pay, but came under the. notice
of Inflnentlal people. For a l^cg time he was a
feature at the Palace, and his engagements' at
eorlal functions were many. He -,vas much liked.

Ethel Irving has t>een credited .'with the. Intcn-
-tlon of taking a West End theatre to do "Kick
In !" in the Fall, but this does not exactly state
the case. She explained the position to me yester-
day. When she .was In America she arranged with
AI. Woods for "EIck In," and in normal drcum-

'

'stances would have done It at the '7audevllle,' with
thp sapport of the American company. When the

-''Iiiuitania was sunk she received .Immediate In-
fomntlon that the American pcrformere refused
to sail—not unnatnrally. So far'as 'the.ptoductieu
ot the piece was concerced, Mr.' Woo;ds -told 'Miss
Irving that he waived -all time limits and condi-
tions. .She Is still hoping .to do ."Kick. In" at as
early date, but will certainly not do so if the cir-
cumstances are . unpropltioas and .the' American
company nnavnUable.

Charles Cochran. promised' himself the 'oroduc-
tton ot bis new Ambassadors revue to-night, but
ujut hold over, at any rate, till Tuesday. It vfUl
not be so elementary -In. Its sumTandlnn- as ",Odil3
and Rnds." which was on the order of ^-Town Hall
To-ulsht." Sflll It will aim at simple' artlsti;'. and
pettiness rather tlian «l£i>arate sbow; P!ei}-s:d-ta

to have a-blzger part Irla -Hoey replaces MIHle
i>ln. Tae tall Frienchmao, Morton and Uan.-iko,
and her troupe ore also employed. Harry lirattoo.
writes the book and produces. Edwin Jones .writes
the' music. There will be an Oriental scene, an.
early Vlctorlon. scoira and a -Shakeupeoreata sxene.
The title selected for the rtvue.ls "llore."

Heilen Mar got a great crowd to- help her as she
Always doesL at her annual i-oiicert lu. 8telor,-ny
Hall. Sir Hcrert Tree and Marie I.ohc did the
screen scene from "The School for Sconda!.'.'

' Harry Tate has borrowed an old idea,- f"oni.
3oi:r side, for hU new sketch, introduced to "I^jsIl
and Go," at the IIlppodrou»^—a fake* Chlncsc-
n^aglclac. -I.«wls Sydney—on; of Pcllssler's. xld
rolire.s—jippearod wlth'Ajoiia '.Viii-aton, "In d clever
bklt on the domestic servaa: ti ruble. And Shl.--
ly Kellog:; has ;a ilnenew song, ":?omebody Knows.''

Apropjs the fuss that was mude about the -use
of the Driuy Lane ' melodrama title, "Sealed Or-
ders," for a picture' scries, two recent plays uso
old titles, though "The Green FJag," which Bcur-
-chler Is doing. at the VaudmU<d>. has ' nothing to
do with Conan Doyle's prize-fighting romance; nor
"The Angel In the House" with Coventry Palmore'a
ptem of conjtiEBl bliss. -

.

Dr. W. H. CummloES, formerly prlnclpiiil of the
Guildhall School ot Music (run by .the -City - Cor-,
vorotlon), is dead. - He -qualified' as -an 'orgsdlst
firsL As an. alto In a choir he was siDcIcd out by
Alcndelssohn. As a tenor, he deputized for aiarlo.
He was .el5htj--four. . .

Arthur Bourchler has: in hand a play by 'William
Archer, the.crltlc. .

'

Joe Jordan's Syncopated Band,- Including 'Black
Tilghtnlng, the champion trap .drommer, ' be'ea'n .'a

tour of the Moss lOmplres on Monday.
Charles Frohman always. proifesscd a great'^Iove

of Marlowe, a pretty Thames village. Here ac-
cordingly. SI;- James Barrlc. Paiillne 'Chass .hiid
Edna ilaj plan to erect a memorial- drinking
fountain.
'Thomas Beecham has abandoned his idea of an

opera- season at Drury Lad£
I'Mward Compton has secured a West- End-the-

atre (probably It L<9 the Shafteshnry) for rthe' Au-
tumn, to produce Justin Huntley MoCartby's cos-
tume play,- "Sir Itocer De Coverley." -

•

-It Is said that "The Right to Kill," In spite ot
ItR failure here, la to be sent to America," with
Arthur. Bourchler in -his. original part, that<«f the
Pasha.
" Sir George Alexander neverjraeibes a failure, and
On .Saturday withdrew "He-Day' Befo're'the Day"
from the' St. .Tames Theatre, which he- la trying to
let- awhile. On Sept.. 1,' with Irene .'Vanbrogh for
his leading lady, ho wlU produce Sir - Arthur
Plnero's new play.' .

'

/
Evelyn - Millard's husband, Robert P. Conlter,

died -from: heart fallnre last- week .wJUle, driving
through London .in a taxlcab. , When -ehe -married
him a 'fcw years ago he was' head of a.great'cloth-
Ing firm, - but' he had-had -b'nsiness-dyiBcultles;

J. -Bannister Howard- withdrew "The- Dairy
Maids'.' from- the Aldwych -Theatre 'on- Saturday,
and has closed dowj at any rate for-a montu.
Then he 'will run Mathes'on Lang 'In a seri^ of
revivals of drama, beginning -wlm -Hall Calne's
"Pete."

Louis Meyer proves to have left rather-lcsa than
?100,000. .. ..

Cllltord Brooke has arrived here with "The Kick
In," which Ethel Irving will ehortly produce.

Oxford Music Hall proflts-for the Just completed
year were less ' than ' $200.00'0, ' having fallen ' olt
$50,OUO. -A -dividend of 'five per cent. -'-was dis-
tribntcd among the 6tockboIderB.~ : . _ .

Ben Nathan has 'written a Yiddish rcvne, railed
"The' Mozeltov Man," with a fine part for himself.
It win Ehortly- go on tour.

It Is now said that 'Violet Dale will-replace Elsie
Janls at the iPaIace,'-when the' time comes.

Walter iHaet Is- Just home from-tfae States, with
his wallet full. "Red Hiite," '-A Breath . of Vir-
ginia," "The Stool Pigeon" and "The ManneUo,"
are amon'g nls acquisitions.

Harry Xauder's - soldier son, John, has been
wounded at' the. front.

Leo White, .Gllday. and Fox. and Scott and'
Whaley. arc at the London Pavilion this week.
Laura Gaerltc Is at the 'Victoria Palaca Cllve and
Bnnyca are at the Empress, Brixton.

Gertie Millar comes to the Palace. In the early
Autumn, In a musical play of a novel character

—

not a revue.

HeuTy 'V.' Esmond anrl'Eva Monro contemplate f-

revival of Mr. - Esmond'j play, - "When Wo Were
Twcn«y-:One,': bi which Not Goodwin appeared.

John -Glendcrnlnir.- who has been -playing "The
Rosary" conOnnonsly sln;o June. 1913, now. sus-
Fcnds his tour Ull tbe Fall.
A famous old Monehestirr. music hall, the Tl-

Toll, has closed down. It could' not stand against
the innnensa- palaces ^th which StoU- and -others
have filled this-clty. '

,. ... .

George Arllss Is a-recent-'arrival from America.
"Mr. and Mrs. Pohsonby." a somewhat old-fash-

loncd farce comedy, 'was -revived at the Comedy
Heatre an Thursday- ...

Lanra Guerlte. iust homc-from the States, opened
:it the .'Victoria. J'alac'e .on .Monday.
Gus 3oh1ke la at wT>rk on seven new.shoiws.

.

Aiter careful cosldemtlon. It has been decided
that *he onnoal party at tha rsotanlcal- Gardens, -In
aqgmentatlon'of the. theatrical charities, shall take
{•lace.as usual this year. . .

Patrick Corwen, the actor, .-was In 'New. Torfc In
A'ugnst,' when the war' broke cuL.' He tried to en-
list, l.at was rejected by the doctor. ' 'He tinder-
went an operation, tried again,. aird got. In. For
ttascTj neAr Ypres, as a flying man, ne'has l>een
'made. a'.llenteEiBnt

f-.-C.'nuiUpa' BOTdf l'Aa tu-a^Lookloe-Olass.'

is -to be flhned. Six publishers- retosed It ;
. tWrn,

It Eold by the million, and 'provided material for a
.Successful pl&y. - .

- Hoven.. the dippy nsd magician, Is contlntdns to
nil .Ms date-oook.on this sfde. '.

--. - :

WAireiSD-TUBA AHO BTBIBa BASBta.ttist
class Tnba for B. A o. Tear'aengaffoment:report July is.
43ood Singers, At Comedian and End Uao; oua who can
danco and sing. WANTED— Singer or Dancer to
SoDble'Bass Dmm and one for Snan .Dnmi. Unat read
music. By letter onir,naming. lowest eaioiy. we pay
expenses. DE RnE BBOS.' MIN8TBBLA, Box e34,
PleasantvUle, K. J.

iiOe. to OI-BO-SSKTCHEIB, PABODISB, Btc.
Catalogue and endorsements FBEB.
MARIC E. P. THAYER, 5180Broad St., Provtdehee. R. 1.

SOU 3x8 TORlOHTBBS. 810.00. Other email
wort ricbt. Toa havo ai7fu> oF-aHABPSBVRo.
IW lO-WA, PaiWTISG. TaT IT. -

''WAISTBD. 8KIDTCH TSAJO, FOR BtBD.SHOW. Jliuloal Aet.glven preffareneo.l'Weeb
stands. - Stota salary. 'Write or xriia.

DSLt B. Si •WBBH'TZ. AiltUe B*aUs,'CUnn.

^..^ ^UBilT- 130. IS
TherPerrormeiB best rnendbecanse it nelpsbim
earnmore money. Contents include 12 Uonblogces,

i SActsfortwonuIesand TACtaformale andfenule,
^'16 Parodies; 3 Minstrel Pint Parts, a new Tabloid

Farce, Hundreds of late Gags. etc. Everything nei7,
bright and original. UAD&ON'S BDDOE^lio: U .

costs ONE DOLLAR and Is ffnannteedsatlBfaetoiT' i

or money remnded. JAonss lOADiBon,-
losa tbihd avsmm, aa-w voa^

faudeville -icts Wantid
-. Holler's PonnQ.-N. J; CIrcolt Street Railway

-'Parli* and' Ocean Flora
Have some open time durfng the Eeasan''et'parkA and
pleta. State lowest Snmmer salary. Comedy acta have
preference. EL'BITOT HBf<LEsa,

1116 Chestnut St., PhUadelpbla, Pa.

STAGS SAr^CBEaC, fStc.
trp-to-Da'te lia EveryBetall. Buck, Jig, - Skirt, Choral

.
Work, Opera, Elocution, Singing, Vandeville

Acts. Sketches, Acting, Dramatic Art, etc
' EN0A0EUENT8 SEOURED. School Always.Open.
P.J. BIDOEandTen Others, 11 No. LaSalle St., Chicago, ni

AT LflBEKTY

HEAVIES, CHAR., 6EN. BUS., SPECIALTIES
Al 'wardrobe; experience; sober; age, 36; bt, 6ft.-]Mn.;
wt.,.160. Address Ithaca, Ulch., until Jahe.37;.aner.tliiit
Monarch Hotel, 617 N. Clart Street. Chicago, ML

Almost Hew and Complete Ontflt

FOES ^E^T WILL
TAKE PARTESSR

B. H. FRXKKLIN,
108 Main Plaza, San Antonio, Texas.

4 Great .Parodies

Tbat Are Gems
Parodies on "TIpperBry." "Dont -Take Hy .-Darling Boy
.Away," "RUNAWAY JUNE," and "I Dldnt Raise My
Boy -to Be a Soldier." Every one a hlL -A Tor 91.
4 for 01. 4 for 91. Send a Dollar BUI for these: 4
Parodies now.. Acts, Sketches, Parodies, etc.. wriuen
to order. Terms for stamp. List ot Stock Acts, Sketches,
Parodies, Etc' for stamp. BNTEBPaiSBI CO.,

3348 IjOWC' Ave.,- Cltlettgo. Jll.

' Bend Cdjd or Prugram fbr Pree Copy
- oTMy I.atast Song.

HERALD GODDAIU), Salinevillet Obio.

.<®S^. @la9@. G^iSiG^
With strong specialty or doable In orchestra. ' Low, sure
salary. Fnll partlcniais. Positively no booze goes..

. Address CHAS. UANVILLE, Sibley, III.,

. Mgr. UaybeOe-Fowlcr ''o

YOUNO LEADDia MXN, Single, good line- ot-parts; mast
loin immediately. Wire all partlcolaTs. Can place Flan-
Ist In few weeta. BOB DEMOBEST, wnmlngton,.N.-C.

Read, Fake and Transpose. Locate or TraveL Doable
Stage.. Small Farts. Join on 'wire.

' - BUB'g 'HA-BPB!g."iaion. mo.

AT;UBEBTY~FB£D EELLY
(Black -Face Comedlan>,-Bnek Dancer. Salary reasonable.

-. AddriBBFRED KELLY, S£810th Ave.-, Hllwankee,WlB.

^^AUBS^il.LE PLAYLET©
FOBSAXROROHltOYALTT. ActswrtUedtbordor.

W.J. CASTSSi MM Aflhlaad Block, Chlcaso.
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7bVdraniqU<> i^'>^>ll><^. '^'^''^ 'to <^ natural cl6sc,

fltoagb- the uui>tv>ce<i^ted' -wave of uncertain
jwcatoer permits a Cew attractloba, like. Marsaret
tas^vi. at j3corse^ Coosa's Grand Opura ilousc,

.to clulm-tlic TtL}l 'taouscs' tb'at wonid ordinarily
attend the early tbcutrlcal srasoo.

Few. new QttmctioDs arc spoken of, but the
"<Sirly - rclwrts x>r irhAt stars Jntom _^to do bc^la
to clrcnlatc. .as' berctotocc, tbbaeh It" Is to b? .cs-

pcctcd' than many "ot them will prove eroiindlc!<9
mqiors, . It ' Is^ld that Bcrnaxd Granville,' o(
danco. lomc.i .tTlll. make hU - appearance . Iii ; "ilo
Como9 TJp Smlllug," Au?. 15, at Powers', ivblch Is
atp.,dnx£

.

'ti 'ls blntxHl that the outdoor parlra are In a -bad
ws^, ajld it Is Edit, to be wdndbrcf nt, iviicn'thc
cora nights and rainy-days arc.'tafecn In^o consta-
cratlon, Itut the park seadon does not. really begin
.'^litH-July '4, and,, a. suddi>a chance of tempemCQre
rwoold turn ah unpr<>tltablu yc^r Into a.most pros-
-pe^oas one. The extremely short, dumtntn ' 4l the
outQo.or .ei-asonMs ^'hat makes the ' promoters Bomi:-
'n'bdt , ntjrrous, but . they should remember that It
Is' better to set the hard knocks at Ibc sCart'than
Dt. tne -,eEd of the season, when everything, has
etattea otf blithely; . -
ThC'Uldway Gardens formally opened Saturday

sleht. fcat^lDS the Matl6iuil Symphooy 'Orcbcstni
of .sixty.-pieces. "The Life of Pan," r a pageant rc-
qulrlot: one bundrcd. performers, and EriIncer'B Or-
chestra are among the other thlncs to be socn and
Zicard,

Havlnla. Park -trill open Saturday nlsbt One
1)cauty of this well knotvn pleasure resort-Is that
the- cax-rtde to the 'grounds embraces one- of the
cost t>eautlful and Inexpc-nslve ridcs to. Uc found
In' the- West. - Ravlnia 'ivlll undoubtedly- 'maintain
the standards It-has set for Itself In past years.
Ono of the -blgsost dra-wln^ curds at lUvcrvlcw

Is the "Kyc-'t'uir" Tower. ,lt is over two hundred
feet hlcb.. and the twelve ton car It contains !s
driven ^uy pneumatic pressure. This enclncerln;
feat Is the result of nvc years' -work and an ex-
penditure^ of one-tenth of a'mllllbn dollars. .. .

- The' Federal League Ulppudrome U on assnred
Euceess. The novel Idea of using baseball grounds
for elrcUR.purposes during the cvcnrn^- is bound to
be Imitated In ah Jarge clUcs.

PatflcDia bas xeturned to hop 'flrrt love, the
Green Mill Gcrdms, for the Summer -season. Iter
popolarlty-' on the North Slde-ls assured. Jlar Hny-
iDon,-'Irma Komlessy. Helen McI>onoDgfa and'other
well known . entertainers -will assist the popular
favorite to keep croT7da coming Green MlUword.

".Hlaiv3tha.''.a beantlful spectacle, founded upon
the fa-mous poem, - Including a band of real red
Bklas, la' the chief attraction at Forest Perk.

Iixivois. (-A. Plton Jr.,- mgr.)—Qlovlrig -pictures.
PBiNtESS" (S. P.-Gerrfon, mgr.)—"The Lady in

Bed," sixth -week:
- (POWEBS* (Harry Powers,- mgr.)—Dark.
-GadrIck- (Jdhn J. Garrlty, mgr.)—"AH Over

TcrBai,".,fonrth week.
Ged.'TU. CpBAN's GnAND OPEoi House (Horry

Hidings, mj^,)—"Beverly's Balance,", fourth week.
COBT (U. J. Hermann, mgr.)—"Peg o" My

•Heart," .sixth week.
•Oi.Ysrpic (George C; -Warren, mgr.)—"Along

Came Butb,". ninth week.
Bla«;ksto.vl- (Edwin -Wapler, mgr.)—Dark.
lAoDlTOtuoM (B. Ulrlcb, mgr.)—Dark.
WiLi^AUD (Geo. M. Gattfl, mgr.)—'Jdovlng plc-

tnres. . , . .
,

Impe'dial (.1.- Pilgrim, mgrl)—Moving pictured.
.V^fTonii (II. C. Brolaskl, mgr.)—Moving pl<^

turcs.'-
' Nationai,- (J. P. Barrett; mgr.)—Moving pic-

tures..
'

' tStowN" (-A J. Kaufman, mgr.)—Moving pictures.
Stab and G.vbtku (Paul Roberts, mgr.)—Dark.
(.'OLC.MBiA (\Vm. Roche, mgr.)—Dark.
Havmabkei^-'(1. II..'l|erk, mgr.)—Dark.
OaVkty (R.'-S. .Scbocnecker, mgr.)—Dark.
Knulewoou (Edw. Beatty, mgr.)—^Moving pic-

tures. .> .
-

.: L'Af.A.ci)-'}ail'sic Hali, (Mort .IT., singer, mgr.)

—

"Mald-fn .America." fourth --ivtvk.

-

Cui^MAL ( N'ormaa I^lcld, mgr.)—(Moving pic-
tures.
La Salle Opeba Uouse.—"The Matlhcc Girl,"

first week. '
'

MA.iK.iiTtc.—Rill n-eek of 21: Joseph E.' Howard
and Mabel McCaue. Kmma Carus, assisted by Noel
Kabnestock . Gcor-je Uamerel and company, Violet
Dale. Ruli.v Noi-i'--i and Saminv Lee, Lucy Glllctt,
t'oe I^an'gdor.s. :....:tii and Kaufman, Bertlsb,
Gkeat X«n-nim:x - H'lfPubnoME.—Bill week of

21 :. Hondas Trio,- Itei-d-and WoOd, Hose and Ellis,
El Cota. Durrls \VlIson company, Bert Swor.
Davles K.imll.v. Rell und Eva. VVallensteIn and
Frccby, I.augblin's Comedy, Alex Porter. Add
Iloyi's .Mln-tTcls, and Eight Forget-Me-Nots. - -

-.•.McVicKElw'.—BUI week of 21 : Mile. Vcma
A^pfgeraui... the Wilson Brothers,"- Alpbonec !5e-
laya, Coontess Van Dornnm and company. Marie
Dreams, Patty Brothers, Park, Rome and Francis,
:an'd Paul Uauwens.

"

"

BVSBEA I.E.'liirRS -JULIiBR.
'Harold . Bu'sbca, whose advance work 'for the. A.

C. Miller Shows has aroused considerable favor-
able - comment, severed connections with the big
amusement enterprise lant Saturday. Bushea's
pinns arc somewhat lnde6nlte. but he has beeit
offered .many tempting morsels In tbe way of posi-
tions with big shows.

.

• •

^ - - HGWITT' RNGAGED. '

^••U-is-Tomor*^- that W-illlam Judklns-Hewitt has
Inxn' engaged as manasc^-of tlia World-.al; Home,

EXCLMAnOIiirOIOTSo

. rAT. .WOMEN.
Have you ever noticed the number of fat TTomco

-xi'ho succeed in tlndlitg profitable employment In
Taudcvllle'^ A friend of mine counted tbem on a
U-prescntatlvo l>lll, and foand that cverr. act wlla
o. womau 'contahied a big rrpresentatlve of thu
erx. The. day of the cute, little woman In vaude-
ville seems to be a thing of ^c piist. allon-lng for
a. few, Jiotahle exL-epUons, .like Itelnle Davis and
1-litzl Schcff- - Why 1h this? Perhaps hooking
agents labor under the dolu>ilon tbnt toe womun
-nho appeals to -the gallery mn!>t bo- the big. powe> -

dDl coni^IomcRitlcn of flesh and Jewels that jiwccps
Into his oiBcc-most Imperiously, seeking -work. Tao
little woonan. makes a small and unobtrusive bun.
die while waiting In the agent'9 outer office, and
frequently speaiss In .-the. mild TOlcc that ImpllCM
meekness .and. suggests Inability- to do snappy
^'oril. Biit. -when it. comes to- actual footllghc
tideavor she - is likely to prove more sprightly
and far, less asthmatic .-than the. big woman. At
all events, ogents should -give the trim, little

female a chance to show Tvhat slie^ con do,

.. XIAH-ING .STATIONS.
Shoiw i>eoi>lc should be most careful of- mailing

addresses, hot, as.'
a

'rule, they exercise very little

care' In this -respect Yoa find showmen strolling
around hotels where tbcy do not live: cnuslng a
misdirection of their mall to these places. You
also flnd.-tbcm- living at places they never refer to.

Thc.v give addresses for the receipt of valuable In-
formation and, though In the same city, oft itlmes
permit weeks to slip by before calling at their mall-
iog stations.' Thb peripatetic Individual should
Et<ard his mailing address a;»' zealously as his prop-
erty, for it frequently means the loss or gain of
property.

THEY CONCUR.
Gene Green denied conocctloa with the show

business the other -day, saying: "I have nothing
t(i do -with acting." Some, people who have seen
Geno -n-ork; heartily agree irltfa him. .

ATTORNET. JOHNBOIV TALKS. >

Attorney Jobnsohr.tbe wheel-taz- expert, -was a
-welcome visitor at Tpn Clipper's Western Bureau
the other, day. . It .was most interesting . to. listen
to this genius of la-w and amusements explain how
he had manipulated the management of Rlvervlcw
Park under all kinds of conditions. When a pros-
perous- lawyer closes his office, to run an amuse-
ment park,. -he's some lawyer or amnsement king,
according to the -way you look at It. Our friend
19 probably both;

aCICK CRANGE.WORK.
The -way Chicago's amusement parka opened' and

dosed, under ttte Impetus of the car strike, last
-week, was ai revelation fn quick change -work.
Rlvervlew Park, White City and Forrest Park man-
agers knew. It would be folly to anticipate large
throngs -with a eax- strike, and rainy -weather to
booL So tbey -closed pending developments. When
the news of the cessation of hostilities -was circu-
lated, they re-opened, -etc.. etc. It was a -wavering
proposition of ati opeu-closc sesame. Fortunartely
everything Is O. K. at the time of this wrlting..and
It Is probable that the fluctuating motive has
ceased to disturb outdoor amusements for a long,
long time.

AUTHORITY.
If yon -want to know- onytfalng about women

—

Sood or bad:—ask Chief Bodkins.' He's an authority
on the subject, and izould -have done much to prc-
v«nt the suffragist movement had he been - con-
sulted.

GOOD 'WORK.
Winiam McKinley, of the music company bearin;

his name, personally conducted employees of bis
firm to. and from the McKinley plant, on Flfty-
flfth Street, during the recent transportation strike,
dedicating his own automobile to ,-the generous
work. Since some of the girls lived, at extreme
ends of the city, the generosity of tila action may
be readily appreciated.

AGAINST BILLBOARDS.
. Many prominent civic organizations haro pled|;(>'d

-themselves to the movemeirt that alms at abol-
ishing billboards In the resident districts of cnil-

cago. Several aldermen arc clamoring for a new
ordinance covering the question. This action Is

not original with Chicago, cs many other cities

l:avc Incorporated ordinances against billboards,

.

CARTER'S PIPE.
I'tople trying to locals .W. J. Carter," the sketch

wrlter.-alioUld follow- the odor of the strongest pipe
ica^rlnablc. If they find the strongest they'll find
Carter, too. judging by the pipe he wears whm 'he
strolls Into 'The Clu-pbo's Western Borean.

'bCRANO'IN CINCINN.4.TI.'
riompton Duraod; the composer, took a pleasure

trip- to. Cincinnati last week, leaving . his < beautiful
bride alone in Chicago. Hamp. expressed ah in-

tention to' see' some friends and the races -whre
in the peaceful city.

LOOKS TH.\T WAV.
.Let thc.crltlcs rxvc! That..the publle.really likes

the good, old fashioned leg show -with' a mysteiioos
absent plot Is shown by the fact that -"Maid In
.\merira" has been playing -to ca-padty boslaess
since opening. > - .

.

Rl-ICRBR RESIGNED.
Frank Belcher's determlnatlan to enter , the

realm's of the movies led him to resign from the
conncir-of the Actors' -Equity Assoclatlan. His
Btnecasbr bas. not yet .l>ecn elected.

' EVER DOOMING..
Ko local oTsaDl7.atton ever met with the success

tltat to being acIiloTod -b; 'Tbo SUvUtn.'.' Tbo

Theatrical Lawyer
•CttEROK LATTER

10 So. LA SALLE ST.. CHICAGO
' PracUco Inall State and C. S. Courts.
Oonsnltatlon and Advice Free . .

CALL—WRITE—WIRE

TOO I'aEATRIOAL LAWYER
ra^AshUn^Pto^^lark^n^JanUolj^StSj^

society Is- growing constantly. Its list of mem-
bers Includes everybody - worth whUc lu the West,
and the wny applloitlons are being received by the
membership committee will soon necessitate - a
higher Inltlntion- fcc' and dues scale. It Is a mfo
prediction that tho organization -will buUd Ita'owhi
clubhouse ero long. . ..j':3ir

PERT PHILOSOPHY. v':V
Bo jost.-' Justice Is a more essential attrlbt^tt

to modem .clvlHsuitlon than charity, 'bernuse It
founded upon reason rather than emotion. Thn
satisfaction that comes with tho knnwipilge of
having done the right thing Is worth mor<.> than nil
material reward. . The showman has always 'txSpn
noted, for a. sense of Justice, probably duo to thn
faiTt

.
thnt he has been the most frequent .subjedt

for Injustice. A boln;; of » different wofk] -]a4»<<
have been framed curtnlllug rights Ih.nt ' uhdiiM
logically fair to him. Vet, he bas si.Mdom . eoio-
plalnef. -Instead, he has learned the- grcnt h-sson
of fundamrnlal justice, which Is 'that the 'distri-
butor of It gets so nuK-h .<ntl<:factlon from ^he act
itself that he Is amply repaid for. bis palils. Elbert
Hubbard has said that krnwiorigc can--^ only be
gained -by giving It away. The ><umc Is true -of .Jus-
tice. Those w'ho 'havc an open heart and n- natiiiV>
leaning - towards arbitration soMom- suffer,. !n: tt(>>

.long run, from InJnatU-e. l-'ur th? fruits' ot' tfienr
dttds are returned to Ibcm and multiplied n, thn'i-
Boud fold- And when the mean nnu nartoiv-'tli
Ltiman nature Is- met nith, llio rough pdi;es -Bre
somewhat smoothed, boc.iusc tne nature i-npable of
jic-urlshing real Justice Is muHt -Imiiorvlaus' to In-
justice, uc Just to your work and to yiiii'r-home.
As a matter or fact, you cannot be Jun tn'^ne
vlthout' safc-guqrdlng the cthi<r,' lie Junt'to yoor
business associates and your proHts will- locreauM
In direct ratio.' Assume Ibc attitude lltnt earlb
act performed Is watch'>d by a Snpr.<nie power wb*
acts according to cold- rulc.-f of -Justice. .\s''3-oii
perform deeds properly, the face of the power you
dream of '-win assnmc a- milder atntuiio, nntir'ic
beams forth benedictions—which are .vo'ur reward
for proper conduct. The wealthiest man In the
TTOrld Is the one who, after years of ondavor, m^y
say : "I have, few -worldly goods, but I have ever
Ucn JnaC

FIGHTIJVG THE BILLBOABDfl. _
Billboards were :denonnccd and defended -at -a

nabUc hearing. .held In the- city council chamber
June \K by- the council building committee, which
Is - considering, a proposed < ordinance donlgned to
drive the- boards out of residence districts. - - - -;

-Members of civic organizations-, and .-aldermen
clashed repeatedly with representatives :ot the
hlllboard companlea and other cuni-cros wbleh
would be. affected by the elimination of a large
share of the outdoor advertising-
Opponents of the billboards declared the sign-

boards shock their. 'esthetic senslbllltlcii and fur-
nished hiding places for thugs and hold-up meu.
Defenders of the b:nt>oacds. declared tlint pnsiiage
of the propo<:cd ordinance wonid mean the confisca-
tion of a great Industry, and would deprive tlioii-

sonds of men of -a means of livelihood.
After listening to spirited arguments for and

against. the- measure for more than two hourH,.tli<-
committee decided to. hold another public- hearing
June 25. -

. .....i

"AU of tbp billboard business of the tea .thous-
and national advertisers of the United Statesiaiuit
pass through the hand» of one of the six -oOcIal
licensed solicitors .of the AMsoclated lilllpcAtcn
aiid Distributors; of tbo United States and Canad:!,
or be approved ,by the secretary of the associa-
tion.''

This was brought out Jnno 18 before Koderal
Judge Landl-t In the dissolution suit of the gov-
ernment against the Ba«oclatlon, which Is alleged
to be.a trust' In violation of the provisions of the
Sherman act. Te.>itIm"ony to this effect was given
by. Donald Ross, president of the Associated .BUl-
pofltera and - Distributors' Protective Company. Ibe
largest official licensed Eolocltor of the allcced
trust.-"

. _ .

'

- •-

SBI^IG'S HOME ROBBED.
.\ccordIng to The THhunc, ilrs. William N.

Sellg heard the vacuum cleaner motor buzzing In

the p.irlor of her' homo. 2430 -Lake 'V'le.w Avenue,
y^terday morning, and supposed Frederick Cpw,
the taons^man, was at work. -

'

Mrs. SclIg made a 'hurried Investigation, -ller

Jewel- case,' '>?Ith contents- valued at $8,825.'-wa8

gone. Sbe-caHed In the police* to *hom' 8h(f"fnr-'

msbed-thelollowlhgllst: •

;
Five diamond rings, Inetndlng a soIltalrc-ValnW

at -$400-; -two- gold rings -set with diamonds,
valued it t3;000r a bar pin. -ralurd at »20(» : a

platbinm rjng. valned' at $2,000, and other IcSs

valaabic rings and nedJlaccs. '

„ '..
.

About $50 was missing frotn'Mrs. Sellgs purv,
but Jewelry rained at^lftOOO,- th<? property, of her
nleec'Iiad not-^been taken. ."

'

• Detectives •.were- sent' to watch railroad stauon*,

to 'Which- It was believed Cors lolsht-Ro.
-Mr. Sells Is presidrtit of the Sellg Polyicop*

CsQspianyi ond is la CalUorala.
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TBB tATBST aOVEUrV BIT

"A SUBE-FIBE HIT," BT OHABLIE BTCH AND MOBBIB BIOH
TOS BEABOH'fl BIO -HIT

BT OEABLET BIOH AB1> BOBEBT DE SOCIO. SINOEBS, GET THIS BOKGI
* VB*«M«.* V- ^ BAia^D OP OaSAT^ BCCOESB^

' BT BOBEBT BE BOOIO '
.

pnl.H«h«a t>y TEE TtAW-Tg MPSIO PUB. CO., 138? -Ereadxyay. H.

JUVENILE LEADS, Anythlns Cast for.
'

' Aee 21. 'welglit IG), belslit E ft. 10.

AbOliy, Good Looldng, Wardrobe, Experience,
wests In stock Here.

XBGEHUE^Ain) SECOND ECSIBES3
Age 23. weigttt 12S, belgbtfi fL fi

Specialties. Stnele or Jolnu write or ^re. Jostflnlsttsd tUity
ABHTOn flB'WTOfI, Slbs Clat>, ffloabegon, Steb.

TOD*S TIPS
WAKiEkA had tietter look to "hei" lanrels—a fellow

named Beed. np In Batli, Me., lias captarea
a «eal tbat already etves promise ot eamlng
him some eisy Ijooungs- oj Its performing
naya. (Jack Greenla bad notlilDg to do wltn
It)

I^SKT'S "BED HEADS" ore beadllnine the bill

at the Bosliwlck. Broaklyn. tbis wees, and at
the XbnT«]a7 matinee all patrons fortmiata
enongb to possess "brick tops" wUI be ndp
inltted free. Who said that bmicli were
nparlj raised?

LIL* BII/LT WATSON VIND Is already galntoK
prestige "back stage" with Fa Dave Vine osa
Ha Lnelta Temple, oq tbe V. B. O. tlma now.

namesake of tbe ''Sliding" one drtnka oat
ot a bottle already—tliat's enon^ to prove
lie'll bave a home for "tbe ol' folks" Bome
7ears benee.

BBBA and IXEZ KAUFMAN foand time to break
In a few new seml-batblng salts along wltb
Ma Kaafman, betwixt sbowe,- dorlns tbelr
engagement amoDg tlie lakes at Batn, Me.,
last week.

JAMES MITLLKN, popnlerly known as tbe enper-
Intendent of Proctor'e Twenty-tblrd Street
Tbeatre for tbe past tbree years, la now man-
aging tbat bonse, rince "pfetnres ooly" went
In tlte policy. Best to yon. Jim.

CAJUIIE LILIE. the growing wide "Personality*
Comedienne," opens on tbe Proctor time tbla
week.

ISABELLiE WABD. flve-year-old dangbter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ward (Ward and Stinbert), was
a bit, back stage, at tbe Harlem Opera Hoaae
flnt baU of last week, wblle Pa and Ma
were going 50-50 wltb Harry Hlnes In tbe
retnlAT ebow. Here's a "cblp ot tbe family"
wlio la gnnna be beard from strong in a
•^alngle" In tbe near fntnre-

SSQTB and FAB-MXHt, on tbe Loew time, have
sbown marveloas Imijrov'ement In the past
war. They were a deservedly big Wt at tbe
ISevcntb Avenne, last week.

HABKT HTN'RS (formerly Bjne« and Fox) iieed
not fret abont anyone patting bis materia! over
anywbere near like Harry blmself. He's
abootlng over a grand sort, of "single." ac-
rompanled by tte pianist of.' the former Var-
don. Perry and Wilbur turn.

fOM GTLLEN says wbat Sbcnnan said abont spilt
weeks Is absolutely correct. "Ftain'.ean'a
Friend" played a full week at tbe Garden,
Baltimore. last week—and bad a cbanec to
Iiave tbe otber shirt and collar boUed up to
emnllness, which Is said to be next to God'I-
ness—even If It don't get yon any "next
weeks." He got some notices m the "licensed"
city.

DB. LOtFIS NEWBEBG. widely known In Kansas
City, Mo., as a clever carer of Ills, prescribed
knee pads tor tbose sore Joints which O. M.
Blcknell, of Blcknell and Glbney, got daring
his battle of varnishing, np tbe floors of their
bongalow at Oak Park, ill. The. Doc. Is booked
to '^t np and enjoy" a week wltti the "doable
la vaudeville" tUa Snmmer.

K.A.THEBIN'E BIDTETT. late o* "The Affairs of
An«tol."-wlll be seen for "her first In vnnde-
vllle." In a comedy act, "Tbe Florist Sbop." at
the Busbwick, Brooklyii, week of July 12.

"OLD fiOME WIEE^K" at the Prospect, Brookl.vn.
next week—and Frank Hodges has promised
the put away many cups o' tea.

STEPHEN CHAMPLAIN. author of Harry Hoi-
man's present sketch, "Adam CUUoy," will
see it presented for tbe first time wben Harry
and company plays the Basbwlrk. Brooklyn,
nest week. Mr. Champlaln Is the drummer
In tbe Bosbwicb's orchestra.

KITTT GOBDON and WILSON and BATIE are
pla.vln;; tbe New Brlgbton this week.

JACK PBINGLE claims to be dolns a "correct
impersonation of Silvers Oakley' at Steeple-
ebase Park, Coney Island.

EDNA LUBT Is bdplng Billy QoM keep up the
rejuvenated spirit of tbe Pioctor'a Fifth Ave-
nue on the "first half' of this week's bill,

with her clever impersonations.
HAVE BBOOKAfiAN. tbat rosyndieefced fellov, who

"lieips Charlie Workman 'kU out" at the Har-

lem Opera House, Is one of Hariem's damselB'
toughest propositions to avoid. Hitting near
a million In the Heart Lagne Is Dave.

JOHN ELLIOTT, bos billposter, of FlDctor's Flftb
Avenjie Theatre, - was can^it romplne tb9

' streets In a "$48,000,000" Ford laBt tnek~
only John can't belp calling 'Hrboa** and "gM-
dap ' while goldlne the 111' thtns.

BUTLiVDOB end PICQ^NQ expect to epc&d tba
Summer at their "tnmealow'' on Wea Forty-
third Street, near Eighth—d^ilss for thtee
days or weeks,

DABE DEVIL DABO had bo£b aims bietsn whUa
performing his strength feats ot jptilUns
against four horses at tbe McKlnley xbeatre.
EBRt Liverpool. June 15, wben tbe eteeds w«ra
startled by a amall boy. It win be eight or ten
weeks before Daro will get around osnln.

A BABT BOT come to make hlB bome trith Mr.
and MrB. Waltrr Savldge, June 14, WEl©Unc
in at seven pounds.

BUTH HOTT is visiting friends ot Dorchester,
Mass. She Is eonsTderlns eooae cood offers
for shows tor next season.

Have You a Permanent Address
IF HOT, BBOISTES WITB TOO

HEXT WEEK'^S WIS
V. B. O. CIRCUIT.
Jnne SS-Jnly 3.

ATLA>7rA—f'OBSTTS : Princess Bajob—iUcBaa &
Clegg'—6chwarta Bros.—<Holme3 & Baduutan.
To flU.

BBOOKLTN, N. T.—BDSflJWICK: Leo Beers—«,eo
& Mne Jackson, Haiiy Hobnaa & Co.—Boll
Family— Balzer Sisters— Bert Fltaslbbon—
ItaUiS & Anthony.

BBOOKLTN. N. T-—PBOSPECTT : Jean Bedfail «
Co.—Felix & Barry Glrls—Byan & Tlemey

—

Gordon Eldrld & Co.—Harry Glrard A Co.—
Belle Blanche—iMcMabon, Diamond & Chaplow
—Clark & Bergman. .

BBIOHTON BEACH, N. Y.—(Ray Dooley THo—
Wllla Holt Wakefield— Ben Welch— Fonr
Qoeders—VaadlnoS & Louie—^Diamond A Bren-
nan—Morton & Moore—Orvllle Harro'd.

BUFFALO—SHEA'S: BankoS A Girlie—Stnart A
Donahue—Zeda A Hoot. To flU.

BOSTON—.KEITH'S : Ota Gygl—Brlce & King-
Billy McDcnnott— Fred V. Bowers A Co.—
Three Anker»—Jane Connolly A Co.—Tbe 011-
vlane—Ward 4 Fitzgerald—Colonial Belles.

<CO:aEJT ISTiAND. N. Y.—HENDBBSON'S: Pektn
iMysterlee—Everest's Monkey Circus—DooC^
A RuEd—(P'tTlot & Scbofleld—Abbott A White
—Oxford Trio—Byan & Lee.

DOTKOIT—TEMtLtJ: The Vars—Dorothy Toye

—

Le^ DockFtader—Dyer & Faye—>Bonlta A Lew
Heam—^Albert Perry A Co.—Mason, Keeler A

GBAND BAPIDS, BAMONA PARK : Dnnbor's Bell'
Blngers— Xnose Flench Olrls— Kirk A Fo-
gnrty—Bertlsch—iHarrla A Monlon.

HAMILTON, CAN.—KEITH'S: Bond & Cassen.
To fill.

IX)NDO>;, CAN.—KEITH'S : Grace Twins, To fllL
M0NTIU7AL, CAN.—SOHiMBB PABK: Fred St.

Osge Trio—Howard's Animals. To fill.

NOBFOLK—ACADEMY. First halt: Lonff TaCk
Sam Co.—Lew Fitzglbbon. Last half: Golden
A Sweetie. To fill.

PHILADELPHIA— KEITH'S: Adeline FranciA—
B. Holmsa' Plctnrcs—Archie Nicholson A Co.— Jack Gardner— Hnesey & Boyle— Flake
O'Bara—Cartmell A Harrte—^Ftve Satsadafl

—

Clara Morton A Co.
EJ(3HMa^'I>—LYRJC. First half: Oolden and

Sweetie. To fill. Last half : Lew FltzgB>bon—
Loos Tack Sam Co.

WASniNGfTON-KEITH'S: Clifton "Weibb A Co.—
Leo CarrlUo—Mlnllen A Oooain—^BotUe Gor-
4]one—Le Boy, Lytton A Oo.—•Valentine A
'Bell—Catbleen A Capttola—Orace Ia
Lady Sen Mel.

OBPHEl'M CIRCUIT.
Jane SS-Jnly 3.

CHICAGO—MiAiJESTIC : Gas Edwards* Soi
vne—Misses Campbell—James Cnllen—
ces Nordstrom A Co.—Tbe Vasderkoot^—
Hope Vernon—Fred J. Ardath A"Co.

LOS ANGGIjES. OAL.—OefStBUM : !Iary Eliza-
beth—Kremka Bros.—Adelaide A 'HogSies—
Nat Wills—Benee FVtrlgny—euaabetb MOr-
ray—Boey A Lee—Bavonan's Animala

We win forward your mail to any address for one year at
$l.a>peryeiu'. Weare also agent for Hotels, Fonilalieil

Bnomfl, Apartments. TbUcabs and Aotomoblies.
TRAVELEBSADDBE83 A IBFOBUATIOH BUBBAUt
KS2 Broadgay, Boom 410, Times Bgoote, Hew Tott; city.

WASm-A LADY TRAP DRl
For Bammer ISnaasemeat at Tboaooivi
lalanda. Excellent hotels Good houia ond pay,
wnto lounedlatclv or wire EDITH E NOBTBBUP.

^ MmttlllaSU Bocbester, N. T.

el^ia. Icoterespecially to thetheamcal trade. OoTmasent
O.OJ).,privUegeoflnBpecUon.MrH-A.Igner,67aBthAv.J?.Y.

ACTORS and BIVSICIANS TTAnTBO-Oood
elsed, good looking Leading Man: Gen. Bn& Man. BoOi

epedoltlea. (MostdonDleTnbs,<temet, Small Dmm
or other instroment in Band.) Trap Dmmmer, wltb foil
line. Canvosman, who will emy sober. Mention saloiy.
Fay yonr own. Other People write. Three night and
week Tent Bep. Do not misrepresent. PITUAN STOCK
00., Qnmdy Center, lows, Jane 29-2B; Iowa FUis, Iowa,
Jane 28, Jnly 8.

LOUIBVILLS—FONTAINE FEBiBT BASK: No-
nette—<Joe Whitehead— Bamsdell Dno—Au-
biey A Blcbe—Elna Cloron.

OASLiAKP, CAI<.—^BPHSCM : Fosbloo SibOV^
Frlta & Lucy Bmch—^Fisher. & Green—By-
mack. To fllL

ST. LODIB—FOBEST PABK HIGHLANDS: Mazia
Cine A Co.—Cervo—Brenner and VTheeler

—

Helens Davis—Cycling* Campbell.
SAN FBANCISCK). c!AL.—OBFHEUM ; Naalmova

^Toa Cook—^NewhoS A Fbelps—Teiada Bros.—Bronson A Baldwin— Pastzer Dao— Me^
cede&—Little Nap,

PA5TAGCS' CIBCDIT.
Jane SS^oIy 8.

CALGABIT, <::AN.—PANTAGSS' : Klein's Wai»Pro-
daotton—Josle Flynn A Minstrel (Jlrls—Juli-
ette Dlka—Bto & Norman—^Blce A Ftiinels—
Sllber A North.

BDUONTON, CAN.—PANTAOBS' : Beniletta De
Serrls A Co,—Welch, Corabosse A Co.—'May A
KlUnff—'University Four—(Alexander Bros.

Ij08 ANGDLES, OaL.— PANTAOBS': Nelson.
Banons Co,-Winona Winter—Barnes Si Rob-
inson—^Florence Bayfield—<Blchard the Great—<Fern Blgelow A Meahan.

POBTLAND, OSE—PAiNTAlGOBS' : SIS Slrksmltb
Sisters—Cornell, Corley Co.—Passing Bevne
Trio—Halley & Nobel—Three Weber Sisters.

OAKLAND, OAT..—PANTAGES' (Opens Sunday
mat) : Childhood Days Bevne—-Stnart—Car-
letta—Antrim A Va;c—Tony Florenz Trointe.

SFOKANE, WASH.-PANTAGDS' (C^ens Sunday
mat.) : Salt Lake Itnllr-;—-Gordon Highlander*—Clark A McCollough-Mint A Wertz—Edith
ITelena'. '

BEJATTLET WASH.—PANTAGES' (Opens Monday
mat) : Hanlon Bros. & Co.—Kltner. Haynea A
Montgomery—Kelley & Galvln—Morton Bros.—^Barto A Clark.

SAN DIEGO, CAL.— r.iNTAGES': Cora Corson
Nine—Cfias. Wayne & Co.—Bob Albright

—

Holdcn & Harron—KennPdy A Mac.
6ALT LAKH CITY—PANTAGES' (Opens Wednes-

dayX: Tate's "Motoring"—Von Klein A Gib-
son—Johnson, Howard A Llstette—Taylor A
Arnold—Nolan A Nolan—<:^rtls A Hebard,

BAN FBANCISCO, CAL.— PANTAGES' (Opens
Sunday mat.) : Arlzano Joe Co.—Leonard An-
derson Co.—Venita. Gould—Nortblane A Ward
-Three Rlanos.

TACOM.A. W.\8H PANATOF.S' : Georee H.
Primrose A Minstrels—Rboda A Crampton

—

Arline— Cbortres Sisters & HalUday— Tbe
Breraens—Early A Lalirht.

VICTOBIA. CAN.—P.A.NTAGBS' : Tom Linton- A
Girls—Kbv, Thornton A COk—iBlnokfaco Eddie
Boss—Mays A Addle—Jue Quong Tal—La
Toska.

VANCOnVEB, CAN.—PANTAGES' : Jessie Hay-
ward A C>o—Blgelow, Campbell A Rayden

—

Etbel Davis A Co.—Neus A Eldili)—Bogers A
WUey—Cein A Odom.

WINNIPEG, CAN PANTAGES': "Maid In Cal-
gary"—Karl Emmy's Pets—Innes»A Byan

—

SulllvaTi A Mason—Joe Roberts—I^Ia Sel-
btnl A Co.

IaOEW circdit.
(WESTEUN.)

Jane 2S-Jaly 3.
CHICAGO—McVICKEB'S : Joe WcOch—^Fayne A

Condon Co.—Tbe Gee Jays—"Birthday Parts"—Anita Primrose

—

KIpIh A Cilftan-^AUen &
Frauds—Slegel & Mathewsi-iLawton.

BETAIKS OLD FORCE.
Oiarles B. DiUlngbom, It Is reported, has en-

gaged practically tbe entire working force at tbe
Hippodrome wmch was employed by tbe Messrs.
Sbnbert.
He discovered that the boys behind the curtain

at tbe big playhouse who bave assisted In all tbe
gigantic producUons made there In tbe past, and
who are familiar with the varloos requirements
and possibilities of tbe Hippodrome stage, could
not be dnpllcated.
Most of this force alrea4fy have worked under

B. H. Bnmslde; who la to be artistic director of
tbe instltatlon under Ur. DUllnghsm, as Mr. Bom-

'

aide occupied a similar position at the bis play-
hoose several yesrs ago under the Messrs. Snobert.
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THE POLICE CASMVM^
On Satntday, Juno 26, at tlie Brooklyn Jockey

Cluli Xrack, at GraTesend, the Scvr Yort: PoUno
Departmeot will slve their anoiul exhibitions by
the athletes of tho police force. In a scidcs «t
thrilling events, showlDS many ot the dausers met,
and stunts performed oy the cops In their dally
routine, afoot, on horseback, on ivbeel. T^e train-
lag of recruits, atopics ol ruDa-n-ays, riot .drills,

the work ot tho police 0035, and other events wl'l
make it most Interesting.

NO BIOS FOR CIEU ISLANn.
Glea Island, New Vorfe, founded aa a Summer

resort by the late John tl. Starln, at H cant ot
$&50,000, wag out up at auction Junfr 15, br
Joseph P. Day, but he did not receive a elngle bto.
The contents of the mus>uffl Hr. Starin valnci

at $100,000, and appraised at 910,000, xrcro Itnoclted

d.i-nm for $1,375.
The articles were R0l<i In a bunch to Barry

Hagerty, ot No. 1S>J Kunt One Hundred ard
Eleventh Street, said to bo In the theatrical boal-

nesa.
On June 17, Gen. Howard Carroll and Harriett

M. Spraker paid $100,000 for the Islesd, aa plain-
tiffs Ik foreclosure, tepresentlne the John H. Starla
Estate. They held claims of i-lO.OOd.

TBB aiDWAV GARDENS. CHICACO.
On Jane 14 the Sammer arena (>f the Mldwajr

Gardens, Chicago, was opened with & concert by
Che 'National Symphony Orcbeatra, Uaz Bendlx,
director. A epeclal feature was the flrst p«rfortn-
anco of a pageant j?alled "The Lite of Pan," pro-
duced by Mrs. Arend Van VUsalngen. Hie manage-
ment oreanlzcd Its own bus line, carrylns patrons
to and from tho gates ot the eardena tft variOoo
steam railway stations while the strike lasted.

CHESTER PARK. CHeSTEtt, PA.
This new park at Chester, Pa., will open for the

first time on Saturday, July 8. It tatces op thirty-
seven acres of grbund. The chief atbnctlon the
opening day will be en automobile meet.

HABRT I>n \"EnE. advantage agent, has a novel
Idea for attractlnK a crowd for a little b.inner
baily-hoc. Hb tarries a fake moving r^ftture
camera, and after drawing a crowd by apparently
taklns motion pictures In a frequented spot, he
drops the banner adverOstns hla attraction. It
always works well.
THB advertising crew of Steeplechase Park.

Conev leland, Inclndes Henry J. Slnken, general
agent; William Brown, boss billposter: Cbarle<i
Stern, Jim Lafferty. Kid OUf and Barry Hurryup.
Their work speaks for itself.

FAIRS.
PSNNSVLVANIA.

Adams. BendersvlUe, D. lS-17, Edwin C Tyson.
AOAMS, Gettysburg, D. 29-31, O. C. Rice.
Art fnnn>.-v Imperial, O. 5-7, C B. Iturns.
ABMSxno.vo,- Dayton. S. 21-24, C. C. Cochran.
AsMSTUONO, Apollo, S. 1-1. C. J. Dickie.
Beaveb, Beaver, S. 15-16, M. J. Patterson.
BsDFOnD, Bedford, O. 5-S, J. Boy Cessna.
BeDFOBd. Osterburg, A. 17-20, George W. Oster.
Bebks, Kutztown. A. 24-27, G. C. Bordner.
BEacs, Heading. S. 14-18. D. J. MIcDermott.
BLAin, Hollldaysburg, S. 28-0. 1, H. S. Wertz.
BaaopoBD, Towanda, 6. 8-10, Thos. W. Plollet.
Bbapfobd, Troy, A. 31-S. 3. W. S. Montgomery.
Bucks, Perkasle, S. 15-18, I. T. Barlnger.
BccKS, Quakcitown, S. 3,-4, Jacob M. Landls.
BoTLEii. Butler, A. 24-27. W. B. Purvis.
Cambbia. Carmlltown. A. 31-S. 3. J. T, Maueher,
CAMEDOy. Emporium, S. 14-17, Harold Seger.
Cabook, LeblghtoD, S. 28-0. 1, J. Albert Darling.
Centbe, Centre Hall, S. 11-17, Leonard Bhone.
CUESTEB, Oxford, S. 22-H, Thos. V. Orler.
CnESTEB, West Chester, S. 14-17, Fred Du Rose.
CiiicoBA, Chlcora, A. 10-13, Joe M. Gallagher.
CLABioy, Clarion, 9. 7-10, B. 'B. Framptou.
Cleabfiblp, Du Bols, 8. 28rO. 1, J. A. Slaugcn-

houpt.
CoLUMHiA, Bloomsburg, O. 5-8. H. B. Correll.
Ceawfobd. Conneaut Lake. . Chaa. T. Byer*.
Cbawfobd, Tltusvllle, S. 7-10. Allen D. Cooper.
CCMBEBLAND, WUUams Grove, A. 80-S. 4, R. IT.

Thomas.
C0MBeBia.K1>, Carlisle, S. 31-24. W. H. McCrea.
OiAUPHiK. ^Dddletown, A. 24-27, F. B. StayOAn.
Davpbin, Gratz, O. 12-15, Gay R. EUnger,
DEI.AWABE, Uedla, , I. M. Rogers.
Kls, St. Marys, O. 5-0. E. J. C. Grot2lnger.
EniK, WattSburg, S. 7-10, i. F. Denrlng.
EaiE. Cnrry. , Wake Morgarldge. '

Gbke.nc, Carmlcbatls, S. 21-L'4, C. J. Lincoln.
INOIAMA, Indiana. S. 7-10, David Blalr.
JF.FFEttso-. PunxButawney, S, IS-IB, Joseph Wli'-

!»mB.
Jefpebsos-. Brookvllle, A. 31-S. 3.
JnKiAfA, Port Hoyal. S. 14-17, James N. Qronlnger.
Lackawanna. Clarks Summit, S. 28-0. 2, F. I..

Thompson.
Lancastcb, Lancaster, S. 28-0. 1, J. F. Seldom-

rldge.
Lawkes-cb, Pulaski. S. 21-24. J. P. Buchanan.
Lebanon, Lebanon, A. 17-20, J. A. Bollman.
Lebanon, Lebanon, N. 5, 6, S. P. Bellman.
I'EHiGH, Allentovk-n, S. 2I1-24, tlany B. Schnll.
Ltcomino, HusheavlUe, O. i2-^6, Edward E.

Fronts.
McKx.\>r, Smcthport. 6. 14-17, H. J. Rice.
Mebceb, Stonehoro, S. 27-30. Geo. H. Fowler.
Mebceu, Mercer, 8. 14-16. Robert M. Qllkey.
SIONBOB, Stroudsbuiv. S. e-10. W. IL Bnmett.
Moxtgomebv. Pottstown, A. 31-8. ^ C H. Hhaner.
NoRTHA>n-roN, Nazareth. S. 14-17, J. B. Roln-

hetmcr.

Nobtbumheolakd, MUton, S. 23-0. 1, Joseph H.
Johnson.

PCBBY, Newport. O. 12-15, 3. C. F. Stephens.
PaiLADELPHIA, PbUadclpaU, N. 9-12, David Ito-tt.

SoMSBSCT, Smercet, S. 2S-0. 1, John S. Miller.
Sci,LirAX, ForksvUle, 9. 28-30, O. N. Molyneux.
SusQUEaA^XA, Montrose S. 14-16, W. <}. COmstock.
Bt,-sguEitANMA, Harford, S. 7-0, O. F. Maynard.
ScsQCCBAKSA, Lhwton. S. 1, 2, S. C. Blrchard.
TiocA, W«stll#;d. S. 7-10. J. W. Smith.
Tiocv, JIarsllold, S. 14-17, P. H, Marvin.
U.NION, Lewlsbanf, O. 10-23, C. Dale Wolf.
Washi.ngto.s, >H):sborc>, Jy. 27-2». l>. Frank Emory.
V.'AatciNGTOX, Ardea, A. 31-3. 3, W. H. Davis.
Waiuiex, Warren, JL 31-3 3. Hugh V. Hnzfrltlno.
WESTUoni.A.vfi, Yi'ungwood. S. 712. W. F. Holizcr.
WvoMi.N'o. TutikhaDnoe<i, S. 21-24, O. D. Start.
VOBK, Yori:, O. 4-8, Ucnry C, Ueckcrt.
YOBK, IIanor«i, S. 14-17, S. A. Gels4lman.
YOBK, New Freedom, 8. SS-24,M. F. Zejcler.
Yob::, Fawn Grove, A. li-13, Thos. W. Brown.

NEW YORK.
Attom, Afton. S. 14-17. Harry A. Borton.
AiJUNY, Altamount, A. 17-20, MlUaril Frlnk.
AiLEOAMT, 'Angelica, S. 14-17, Guy O. Hlnman.
AstEhiCAN iNSTltDTE, New Xork. N. 3-9, Chiv

B. Schaffncr.
BbONViixE, Boonvlile. S. 7-10, Frederick A. White.
UnoouE, Whitney Point, A. 10-13, Ilomer Q. Sul-

livan.
B!.s-uUAUioN, Binghamton, , Benty B. Star-

tin.
BhOAEfm.fi-BlADieoM, Brookfleld. B. 20-23. P. M.

•Spooi.er.
CATTA£Acors, Little Valloy. S. «>10, O. D. Bprague.
Catcoa, Moravia. , C. A. SUke.
CUAtrrACOTA, Dunkirk, \. 31-8. 8, w. C. Ol.irli.

Cuba. Cuba. S. 21-24, Geo. H. Swift
CAUoniPGE, Cambridge. A. 23-27, Eltot B. Norton.
CBEUCNO, Cnmlra, S. 13-17, M. B. Heller.
CHBNANOo, Norwich, A. 24-27, C. B. Harris.
COnifOEibr., C«biesk:u, B. 27-O. 1, William H.

Goldlng.
Caiskiix Mountain, MarearetvUte, A. 8-6. fitlpb

W. Mnngle.
Caps Vincent, Cape Vincent, A. 31-S. S, M. U.

Fitzgerald.
Clinton, Plattstrarg, B. 610, H. Clay NIlM.
CotiVUBlA, Chatham, 6. 6-10, W. A.. Dardths.
C0BTI.AND, Cortland. A. 17-20, W. J. Oreenman.
Caledonia, Caledonia, A. 6-S. W. J. 'Williams Jr.
Delawabe. Delhi. S. 14-16, W. A Elliott.
Dundee, Dundee, O. 5-7, U. L. 'Woodruff.
DELAt7ABE, WaltOD, S. 7-10, B. D, Baker.
Duchess, Poughkeepsle. S. 21-24, Wm. T. Ward.
Dbxdbn. Dryden, S. 7-10, Frank P. Butts.
BniE, Hamburg, 9. 14-17. W. B. Taylor.
Essex. Westport, A. 24-27. C. M. Howard.
Fb.\nei,in. Malone, S. 14-17, S. M. Bonard.
GOBHAU, Reeds Corners, S. 30-O. 2, W. 8. Moiher.
Ge.nesee, Batavla, S. 21-20, Fted B. Parker.
Gocvebnecb, Gouverneur, A. 24-27, Cba6. M. Talt.
GnncNE, Cairo, A. 24-20. Chas. D. van Orden.
Heulock, Hemlock. S. 3043. 2, S. P. Hoppougb.
Hbbuimeb, Herkimer, S. 6-9. I. P. Sasbacb.
Hobnellsville, <Horaell, a. 24-27, Clyde B. ShuitS;
IBOQUOIB, Cattaraugus Reservation, S. 21-24, Or-

' lando Doxtader.
Jepfebson, Watertown, S. 7-10, Bmest S. .Glllett.

Lewis, Lewvllle, A 31-9. 3. M. M. Lyman.
Madibon. De Rnyter, A. 10-13, Clifford W. Ames
MoMBOE, Drockport. S. 1-4. Warren B. Conkllng.
MoKTOOMnnr, Fonda, 8. 28-0. 2, J. B. Martin.
MOKBIS, Morris. O. 5-7, D. F. WIgbtman.
NiAOABA, Lockport, A. 23-28, R. N. Boberte.
Naples. Naples, S. 0-11, F. W. James.
NoBTKEBN TIOGA, Newark v.jjjy^ 3.5^ ^. i-.

Evans.
Newark, Newark, S. 0-11, P. R. Brown.
OLFJtN. Olenn, A. 31-S. 3. A. H. Miller.
OtrsiDA, Rome, S. 21-24, J. A. Ott.
Onondaga, Wen Pboenlx, , C. K. wiiiiam«.
Ontauio. canandalgua. 8. 16-18, Sanford W. Abbey.
Obanoe, Mlddletown. A. 24-27, Albert Manning.
Orleans, Albloa, S. 8-11. William E. Frank.
Oswcoo, Fulton. A. 17-20, C. J. Kingsbury.
Otseoo. Cooperstown, S. 13-16, -B. Gj Johnson.
Onsonta, Oneonta, S. 20-23, ShirleyX. Huntlnginu.
OSWEGATCKIE, Ogdensbnrg, S. 20-24, L. C. Naej.
Palmvba, Pn'myra, S. 23-25, P. S. Aldrlch.
Putnam, Carmel, , John W. Donegan.
QuEEXs, Mlneola. S. 21-26. Lott Van de Wat?r

Jr.. Hempstead.
Rocuesteb, Rochester, A. 30-S. 11, Edgar F. Ed-

wards.
Renaselaeb, Troy, A. 31-S. 3. Farnam P. Calrd.
Ressbelaeb, Nassau, S. 14-17, Delmer Lynd.
Rivbbside, Greene, A. 31-S. 3, E. P. 'Eaton.
R0CKI.AND, Orangeburg, , Brewster A. I.eet.

Richfield Sfbings, RlchQeld Springs, S. 27-30,
Frederick Bronner.

Racquet Valley, Potsdam, S. 7-10, H. M. In-
gram.

ROCKI.AKD, New City, A 30-S. 2, B. B. Rvlmer,
Congers.

St. Lawbence, Canton, A. 31-S. 8, Charles M.
Bale. .

SabatMia. Ballaton Spa, A 23-27, 'Nicholas V.
WItbeek, Ballston Lake.

SCROHABIE, 'Schoharie, S. 20-2S, Fred J. Schseffer.
Sandt Cbece, Sandy Creek, A 24-27. O. F. Wblt-

ford.
Scbbnevhb Valley. Bchenovus, ——. J. I'-

Frlery.
SCHCTLEB. Watktns, S. 7-iO, H. J. Mitchell.
Seneca, Waterloo S. 31-23. Edward Nugent
Steupbn, Bath. 8. 28-0. 1. Cbas. A. Shults.
Sii.TZB Lake, Perry, A. 10-13, Chas. D. Barber.
Sodtbebn Steuden, Troupsburg, 8. 7-10. Oias. K.

Marlott.
Suffolk, Blverhead, 8. 14-17, Harry Im.
Btaten Island, Donegan Hills, S. G-10. Edward P.

Doyle.
SnLLtvAN, Unntlcello. A. 31-8. 3, Leon P. Btratton.
TiooA, Owego, A Sl-S. 3. S. M. Loun^iry.
Tompkins, Ithaca. S. 21t24, Wm. E. Pearson.
Ultssbs. Covest and Hectob, Trumansburg, A.

24-27. B. O Wakeman.
Dlstkb, Rllenvlll<>. A. 17-20, RolUn W. Thompson.
Vebnon, Vemoc. S. 28-30, C. G. Simmons.
WaBREN, Wiirren^burg, S. 7-10, Fred J. Hayea.
Washington, Hndsoji Polls, A. 31-S. 3, L. K. Lewis.

Wayne, Lyocs, , William Hollowny.
VcsrcHESTjji. Mt. Klsco. , E. Uowatt
Weiasvillb, Wellsvllle, A. 31-S. 3, Oak Dnke.

"

WHrrE Plais-3, White Plains, S. 29-0. 2, E. B.
Long.

WyouiNu, Warsaw, A 17-20, James B. Jennlng.
YATE3, Penn Yan, 8. 7-10, Stephen R WhJtakar.

OHIO.
AoAMS, West 7-10. T. W. BUtaoa.
ALLBN. Lima. S. 28-0. 1, C. A Graliam.
AaaTABuii. Jefferson. A SO-S. 2. T. J. WeatSMi^

aton.
ATHCNS, Athena, A. 24-27, C. M. GUI.
ACQLAIZB, Wapakoneta, A. 24-27. A. B. Sehalhfc
BsLitoNT, St clalrsvUle, S. 1-9, John D. Hoy*.
Bboww, Georgetown, O. S-S, Edgar A QulfllUL
fCTLBB, Hamilton, O. C S, c. A. Kmnler.
Cabboll, CaTollton, O. B-8. P. B. Roudebniii.
CiLUiPAiQN. Drbaoa. A. 10-13, 0, M. Penc*.
Clask, Springfield, A 17-20, Elwood Miller.
Clebuont, OwensvUle, 'A. 17-20, J. B. Cbrlt^.
COLUUBIANA, Lisbon, S. 14-16. £. F. Moore.
COBBOCTON. Coahoctoo. O. 5-8. W. B. Miller.' ',

Cbawfobd. Bncyros. S. 7-10, Wesley Beal.
Cdtabooa Bast, Chssrln Falls. 8. 21-24, D. IL

Bader. ^
CuTAHOGA West, Berea, S. 7-9, L. M. Coe.
Dabxb, Greenville, A 23-27. J. E. Folkerth.
Defiance, Hlcksvllle, A 24-28, J. B. Mercer.
Delawabe, Powell. 3. 14-17t_W. H. Plaher.
ifaiD. Sandusky. S. 14-17, P. H. Zerlw. _
Faibficlii. LaacaBter. O. 18-10, W. V. McCI«n»-

ghan. _^
Fbamslik, Grove City. B. 14-17. W, G. Bleharti.
Fbanelin, Columbus. A. 20-S. 3. Ja?. W. Flemlac
Fulton, Wauseou, S. 28-0. 2, Bl P. AaeSL
QaXjak OalUpolia, S. 1-S. A C. BaSord.
Gbaooa, Pnrton. 8. 7-10. W. S. Pord.
SacB.NK. Xcnla, A. 3-0. E. R. Grieve.
DEBK6ET, Old Washington, S. 21-24, J, 7. Bt.

Claire.
Hamilton, Carthage, A. 11-14, D. L. SampatB.
IIARCOCS. I- Isdiay, 8. 20-O. S, A G- Buraan.
UABCtN, K«nton, A. 24-27, P. U. Jones.
Haboison, Cadla, S. SO-O. 1, J. B. Llvlngaton.
Hbnbt. Napoleon, A 31-S. 3, J. M. Belger. . .

BiOHLAAD, Babisboro. O. 12-15, Leslie QeorfB.
HodciNQ, Logon. O. 6-e, B. B. Allen.
Jackson, Wellston, Jy., 27-30. John B. BalB.
JcmssoN, Bmlthflcld. 8. 22-24, Charles a«fl«

braltb.
Knox, Mt Vernon, A. 17-20, Howard C. Qatci.
Laks. Palnesvllle, S. 14-17, Sam Low.
Lawbencb. Proctorvllle, A. 24-27, H. W. Ash.
Licking, Newark, 8. 28-0. 1, Frank B. Dudgeoa.
Logan, Bellofontame, A. 17-20. Lewis F. Hale.
LoBAiN, Elyrla, A 10.12, Dr. B. O. Hess.
LvcAS. Toledo. S. 0-11, Martin H. Push.
Maoibon, London, A 24-27, Lamar P. wUsoo.
Mabonino, Canflcld, 6. 7-0, M.- E. Bowman.
Mabion, Marlon, S, :!0-24, ICoscoe Osbom.
Medina, Medina. 8. 14-10, O. O. Van Otusen.
Meigs, Bock Springs. 8. 7-0, James &L IjiM&
MEBCEB, Cellna, A. 16-20, W. A Hamlltoa.
.MlAiii, Troy. ^. 20-24, d. D. Martin.
MONr.OE, Woodafleld, A 17-10. Geo. P. Dorr.
MuNTGOUEaic, Dayton, S. O-lO, I. U Holdermaa.
MOBGAN, McConnelsvlile, 3. 15-17, J. E. Terbert.
MOBBOW, Mt, GUead, a 28-0. 1, O. J. MUter.
MosKiNGUM, ZanesTllle, A. lO-lS, B. T. WMta.
Noble. Caldwell. 3. 8-lU, J. W. Matheny.
Paulding, Paulding, 8. 13-17. W. B. Jackrao.
Perbt, New Lexington, A. 18-20. C. L. Chute.
Pike. Plketon. A 11-13. C. K. Patterson.
Postage, Ravenna, A Sl-S.'3, C, R. Sharps
Pbeblb, Eaton, 8. 27-0. 1, Harry 'D. Silver.
Putnam, Ottawa. O. 5-0, A. P. Sandles.
Richland, MansOeld. 8. 14-17, W. H. Shryoek.
Sansuskt, Fremont, 8. 21-24, C. A Hocbendel.
Scioto, LucasvlUe, A. 17-20, J. H. Rockwell.
BrNBCA, Tlllln. A 31-3. 3, Morgan Ink.
Bukldt, Sidney, S. 14-16, J. B. RnaselL
Stark, Canton, S. 22-25, Ed. 8. Wilson.
Summit, Akron, B. 28-0. 1, M. H. Warner.
Tut'MDDii. Warren, A. 17-20, George Bunting.
TuscASAWAB, Canal Dover, S. 23-0. 1, J. 8. Sans.
Union, Marrsvllle, S. 7-10, W. C. Moore.
Van Webt, Van W'ert, 3, C-10, E. V. Walbom.
Wabuen, LcbanoD, 8. 14-17. Martin A JameaetL
VC AhniNOTON, Marietta, A. 31-S. 3. L. E. ADlUa.
Watne. Wooster. O. 5-8. Q. J. Ebrleht.
Williams. Montneller, 3. 7-11, A C. Hauae.
Wood, Bowling Green, S. 13-17, B. S. Sww*
WTAKD0T7. Upper Sandusky, S. 14-17. J. F. Longa-

baugh.

OKLAHOMA,
Beckham, Elks City. a. 21-24, I. L. Boover.
Caddo, Anadarko. O. 50. W. H. Castle.'
CouANriiE, Sterlln;:. S. 15-18, O. E. Winn.
Coal, Coalgate. S. 17. 18. S. A. Maxwell.
Canadian. El Itenn. S. 22-24, 8. B. Jackson.
GnsEB, Mangum. 8. S-11. O. R. Dial.
Habmon, Hollls. S. 10. 17. .

Jackson, S. ic-18, .

JEFFERSON, Rvan. , Dr. H. Ov*rbey.
JOHNMTO.v, Tishomingo. 8. 0-1 1. J. F. Neeley,
KiNGFismrB, Kingfisher. S. 7-10, Arthur B. Bracken.
Kiowa, Hobart, S. 10-17. .

Lb Flobe. TallUlna. 8. 22-25. D. H. Wolf.
Lincoln. Prague. S. 10-18. Frank B. Nipper.
Logan, Guthrie, S. 14-17, Fred L. Wt-nner.
Mabsiiall, Madlll. S. IT, IS, W. G. Draper.
MCSKOGCC, .Muskogee, O. 4-0, Harry Oliver. ...

Noble. Perry, S. IC. Fred. Ueerx.
OKLAHOILA STATB FAIR & EVP08ITION,

Oklahoma City. S. 2*0. 2. I. S. Maban.
PlTTSBuno, McAlcster, S. 14-17. Fred. Rtruble.
Pottawatomie, SbanT.ec, 3. 21-23, Geo. A. Mc-

Donald.
Pawnbk, Hallon, S. '-'1-24. W. A. Mci'abe.
Stephens, Duncan. S. 21-23. E. J. Lceman.
Tillman, Frederick. 3. 17. 18. .

HnniiltoD, Cna.—Grand Open Honae (A. K.
London, mgr.) high class photoplays.
Tbmpls (Fted Crow, mgr.)—"At Bay" Jmo 21-

S6. 'The Girl In tho TaxP next week.
Mountain (Geo. H. Summers, mgr.)—Drama hMM-

been abandoned and phoIopUiya ore the atlra<:tl<n
now.
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samm. pares for 19a
SCfae' list .-below ttc tMll^Ye. la as meaxlT
^"^V^qte'-ea it la poaalble.to xaoke it. at

rr.Ois«. It Inclnden smatadr Ds;tKa>.3«Pf
_ aeaa, and otlier.TieaoKtv *rb«3«-'Tflsd«>

V^ilkely to bc felrr'^ "*
•

- mgr.

'
. . . -AijABAjiia,' - .

BIBHiNGHAU.—East XoJtfe Fsr^, Best Amoscinnit
^- -tCOn-nsgta.
SEiaiA.—SlttdAle Part
.OXFQBD—^xord- Lake Park. .

aBE?F4ELD.-:^Trl-Cltlea PotK, HariT B. Elmore
"mgr.

.

. A.BIZONA.
TUCaON.—EnyBlaa Qnrye,- E. Dractmun, mgr.

ARKANSAS.'
.HOT; SPRINGS.—Alrdome, J. Krank Head, msr.;

Wlilttinatoii,.Park.

,. ^CAUFORKIA.
S^YVILLE.—Sbell Moood Farfc. Wm. A. Slebe.

^GELKS.—Frafer's lillllon Dollar Pier, ^
L,axae, ' nior. ' . . _ -

^OAKLAND,—Idora Park, B. L. Tork. dkt.: Lake
. Side Tark ; Wonderland' I'ark.

.'•VENICt;.—Venice Park.
"

CANADA.
I<OBT ERIE.—Erie Beach,- P. J. Wclwr, mgr.
HAUILTON.—rMoontaJa .Tlieatre.- Geo. B. Som-

mers, mgr.
KINGSTON.—Lake Ootarlo Park, D. P. Branlgan,

LOG^SSn.—Sprlnsbaok PadL W..L. Stowart, mgr.
MONTRWATi.—Dominion Paik, B. -A Dorsey. niKr.

;

. 'Sobmep. Park.; SlDg' Edward- Park.
ST. THOMAS.—Ploalore Lake Park,- J. E. Tnrton,
.•.mgr.' J . .

-TQBONTO.—Scarboro Seacb Park, F. L. Halibanl,
mzr. .

COLORADO.
,GOLOBADO-srEINa3.->-Strettoii Park; Cbeyenae

. -Canon iPark; Zoo Gardens.
IDENVIOR.—Lakeside Pack, Pbll -Frledrlch, mgr.

;

..- -Elltcb-'s -'Garden, Tbomas 'D. -Long, mgr.
UESLa;—MInnequa Park; J.' J. UeQalUan,- mgr.

.:
- CONNECnCOT.

B&ISTOL.—Lake Compoonce Park. Pierce & Nor-
ton, mgrg. .

SSERIDBN.^-nHanoTer Park.
WABBHOU9B POINT.—Plney Bldge, SL V. Bar-

. da, mgr.
' ' 'DELA^V-ARE*

'

SBBCBOTH BBACa.—Boyol VandevlUa Park. C.
B. Bora.* mgr.' '

'

ItniiMINaTON.—Sbellpot Park; James -B; Henrr,
mgr.; '3randriTtse 'dprlags Park, Blebard W.
CtMk,' m^.

DiSXRICT OF COLITBIBUL
WASHINGTON.—Ltina Park (Foot Mile Bon.

'Va.) : New Blver 'View Park • (Blver - view,
>; Ud.)

I GEORGLA.
AfUGDSTA.—Lake View Park, AngnsU^Alken B.

' -rB.' Co^ -mgra.
OOLDMBDS.-?WlIdwood Park.
aEACON.-^^rnmps' Fa^

IDAHO. '

BOIflD.—Wblte.Clty. G.'W. Hiin. mgr.
• :" ' iLUiffoia.^ '

ALTON.—Alrdme.-lL 'W; SattTOge.
j&X7BQBA.-^Foz Blver Park, Elgin & Cbleago U7.

BLODU^NqTO^.—Lake Park, Fred Wolkau. mgr.
CANXON.—<3iatauqaA, B. ' L. Maaon. ' mgr. Vaa

. Wlokle Park.
CLINTON.r-TSmlOk's -Park.
CBICAGOJ—Luna Park. James "O'Leary, mgr.

;

Sans 'Sbo'cl Park, E. C 'Waller Jr. A Oscar
3. -FileUiqan,. mgis. ; Blverrle'w. Expoaltlon.

.

.White Clt^': Forest Park; Bavlnla^ Park;
- Green Hfll Garden;]. .

DB 'KALB.—Elec^lc Fatk. Behtr Groves, mgr.
K-iNKAKwr:.—Elftctrli Park. B.-M. Rollers, mgr.

VEBIfOfl.—Sammcr 'Garden;^ S. G.^'Malon^,

iliW-A^A.—Mojestfc h.-irfc, C' a! WUlooghby, mgr.
-yytma.

—

bo^pvoIt Port.
raOltTA—Al 'Fresco Park, Seaver . Amuse. Cow,
f .37iiigt3.'; 'i Faust's .

Garden. E. Hcltscli; mgr.

:

German Vlltaee Park. Slverrlew Park; Stono
UUl Garden. Ye QlOe Inn,

QDntCT.—Baldnrlh Park. Mrs. Ttaos. Baldwin,
-' mgr.r. -Hlgtiland Park,' Henry '..A.' Greddell,

- nlgr.
:

' Sberman Park.
BOCSFQBD.-^arlem Park.
EOCK ISLAND.—WatchTower Part

- -. INDIANA.
ANDERSON.—Mounds Park, F. D. Norrlel, mgr.
BV.4NSVILLE.-^0ok-a Electric Park, OT^B.

. uMeycr; jQgr. i. .. .• ' - .• •
•

IXDIA.VAIIOLIS.—Rlycrslde Park, ArcSble w. Col-
_ ter. mgr. ;. Broad Blpple 'Park (Broad- Blpple).

^ J.- «iSier,'ns8r. '-'
• - - -

LOOANSFpBT.-s9pesce> Park; Edw. F.^ Oalllgui,
mgr.

MICaiGFAN CIXT.—Wasblngton Pai*,
HUKCIE.-^We9t Side. F. U: Notvlel, iDgr.'
8BBLEYVILLE.—Laoglrtefs Farf -

'

TBBRB "fl&IJTE:—^Touifg's Gardeoi Altddme; Sam'
Yoyng, . mgr. ; Morgan & Smith .AJrdomc.

•'v/--. . iffvrA.
BOONE.—<Alrdoffle, Brom- & Anderson, mgra. "-'

BTmLINGTON.r=«rap's Coliseum, . F.. BlUng. met.
COvNCIL -BLUFFS.—Lake Monawa Pnj±,-a. M.

^ Bameti -'mgr.' ' .''* ' ^" '•" ''"" -' '' "' '

:'DiYESEOBX.— Znm Altdidort ;-Park, _Altcadorf
, Bros... TDgra.-;- Schqetzcn ^ark.-Gbaa. S.- Shaffer,
> -•.rleftsec.-,.- .-/..-.. ;:. .. v
1>ES MOISES-.—-mrerrlew: Patk; "H: ; B'. Barton,

-2- tnn.-: .Alid<ane,< John' Shipley, 'mgr. '• -

VUBUQVE.—A\riomv. . Ji&e. < Bo'ginthnl, - mgr.

;

• ..'-'Dsl4a'Pa'fcvP-'-3;.Sav5eE>'-m£3'.
FORT DQOGE.'!—AltdomC D.xBamet tai^.
TTFONIFIi. ' AI^<Ti>Tnt. Arttanr Tn'jTi

rOET- scour.—^Alrdomei, H. C EmlcJi,
., Gma ParK^;W. iJB.^jfttcTVinqM.niTrsC'. - t:=p-

HUXOHINSplP^BlTWslde.Poek, -C. ."BecS, njgT.
Ol'EA'WA^Pflwfe'i.- Slimmer iTl)«tte. -_.

.' - -;/.

. Bout Park,'. -Idle, •Hohr< .Amo?e.-
:
eo.7.>n)ers,':

Uaroiond Hatk,r8.-Haiiescalcjil,. n)5r. -

TOPEl£A,-^aTflerd Pptlf. ' ' „ w,-

.

Wi(Sl'rA;r-Wonderl9nd Park Theatre, J. T. Not-
. tie. -mgr.' •','

. ;
'

.• i
'-

WINFIELD.—AlrdomeL . » . .

' ICENTCC^CY -*

LOUISVILLE.—^Fontaine Ferry -Park: Harry A.
Bllger, -mgr.

LUDLOW.—Lagoon (opposite ' Cincinnati), A. L.
WIIbcr, mgT. . .

-
- .

liOITISIANA. - . .

NEW Oni.EANS—iSnanlsh Fort - Park, J*. -.0. K.
'R. Co., lessees; -Canal -Alrdome,- Cbas.-Asbary.-
mgr. ; Bofncblaiir -Alrdome.''Henry Meyer, mgr.

: .• .^aiAINE.'.
IXADISON.—^Lakew6od Park. -

PORTLAND.—Cape Cottage Theatre (Cane Got-
tage)..Boy8ter-£: Dudley,' mgra : Getn Tbeatro
(Feak island), C. W. T. Godlng, logr: ; nivcr-

' ton Park, B(>ystcr & Dadley,' mgr-f.

MAR'TLAND. •

BAL/TIMOBE.—iBay.Sbore Park, James R. Pratt,

BBAD^OS BX;iGHTS.—Sraddock Heights Park.
GLEN EX7HO.—Glen ^^cho Park:

M.ISSACHIJSETTS.
AGAWAM.—^Blverslde Park, Win, S. Wallace, mgr.
ATrTLESORO.-^raliaqqega . Park, . B. A. Barrtng-

ATIB0B>{dS^.—Normnbcga Park, '° Carl Albcrte,
mgr. -

nOSTON,—

'

OCBAN CITZ^^>e«3n dty -Pler. Ftssit S R>tt,
Hist.-'-: • -.

PAT.TSATKBS.—ggJlmdeaigarfc; I«L<l^V>9-'&-'<!S^
. .. .SfJimfk.^injres. "•.•.'; '.. .•,

'-
''o'-<;;-«-;'.<.-^>';-,-'-.'

P-LAINFUSUX-v^^ToI^e -'P^fft

'

-Wonderland- Park (Revere Beach).
SBLLINgHAM.—Lake -Hoag, W. A.- &. Si - R..R.

Co.. mgrs.
BEOCEION.—Hlshlaad- Park. . . -

.

EAST BROOEX'IEIIiD.—rLasbaway Park.
FALL RIVER.—Lincoln . Park.
PITCHBUBG.—'Whalom iPark. W. - W. Sargent,

HOLtSkE.—Mountain Park, L. D." Pelllssler,

I.iAKE^ILLE.-^;-Lakeslde Park.
I.iAWREN<:E.—Glen Forest Park.. ._ . .

LEXINGTON.—Lexington Park.
I.,0WELL—Lakevlew Park, Ralph' -Ward, mgr.-.
LTNN.—Floating Bridge Park.. ...
MILFORD.—Lake Nlpmucj'PBrk,- Dan. J.; Spraguc,

NANtI^KET BEACH.—Paragon

NEW**B^DSSb.—Lincoln Fait. I. W." Phelps,
mirr-

PALMBB.—Forest Lake.
SAT.,BM.—Gorman's Theatre (Salem' Willows).
STOUGHTON.—Glen :Bcho.' Park.
TAUNTON.—DIghton ^ock Polrk;. SaM>atla. Park.
'WBSPBOBO.—Lake . dunncey. ,

'WBStnPlBLD.—Peqaot'Park. _
WiEST UXa>WAT.—WoodOnd Park, tl. & U.~ It.

B. Co..:icgr8. • ,

sncpiGAiv.
EATTliB CBEEK.-M3dgnac • LaSe Park, O. tta-

. card, mgr. » i

'

BATdir.—Wenona Beach Park, L, H. NewcO^j*,
mgr. . 'i " .

'

'

DETROIT.—FaJare Gardens, MlTford Stem,:tbgr.

;

nivervlew Park,- Miltfrlcc M. Wolff, mgr.
FWNT.—l'hrad' Lake Park.
GRAND RAPIDS.—Ramona Park (Reed's Lake),

L. J. De ' Lamarter. mgr; • ' -

HOUGHTON.—Electric Parfc.^iF. O. Mayotte, mgr.
KALAMAZOO.—Oakwood Park, Ed. - Estermara,

mgr.
PORT HURON.—Eeewaldin Park:

TTEW HAMPSHIRE.
MANCHESTER.—Masaheslc- Lake Pork, Grav<a.&

BamsdelU mgrs. ; Fine Island Pari; Grsres &
Ramsdell,'-mgrs. ...

SALEM.—Canobte-Loke Park, Pmn&lln Woodman,
mgr. -

NEBRASKA* ^

lAKCOliS.—Rh>ctrlc Park, -Acipe*-Amuse. Co., lessee.
OMAHA.—Emg Park, MnnchoS Bros..- mgrs.

MINNESOTA. -
-

MINNEAPOLIS.—Lcngfcllow Gardens.
ST.- PAUL.—TiVlUte. Bear Park; Forost Park, SI H.

- Ealu)i mgr,
- - - - 'Mississifn. :•

JACKSON.— New Oent^ Theatre, Geo. P. • Mont-
gomery, mgr. ' _ • " .

TUPELO.'—Fair Parfe. - - - • '
.

. ;-.iifiissouKi; ;
.'

'
'. .

JOPLIN.—Electric Park; Lyric PaA.
'

EANSAS CTTY.-ForestParti,:B.;L. Catcbll, mgr.;
Electric ' Park ' Sim ' Benjamin, mgr. ; - Falr-- -mount Perk j^iGerroan Garqen., . - -.

StBlNOFIBLD;—AlrdoliV Gwie 'P. Olo»dorf,
mgr.; DoonnE:-Fax>c„ -.W.-.R^!?ex{w^ msr^.:.

ST. JOSBPff-^aWo^ C.' U.-PhlllOT, mgr7??Kriig
Park,- Jv IL^Van'^Brunt; mgr. ;,;LakcJCbSjtn)ry
Park. Fred CZoB'man.-'nigri' ^

.ST. LVUJS.—ForJsVIWk SSgh1ajxd8,,-;Eark^4mase.
Co., mB'.i'.I>fiwlt±9S^t^SBi-Ii?'f'^^'>^'^^^'^'^'
Snbtfrt>an' Oarnen-,vWe9t End -Hei^ta.:

WEBB - —

^

SEA tS&iE -CITT.-^^rSo^^ J6I6- ei*y*^^Pl<tf?iChfi"Et; S.
<

. .•-^jMttijgT.''. ii, : '
' vis:;.- -ji--^ I'

-^V;::-- ': :; ', -TiiEW TO&K.'' r •
; :

ALB4Kr.-^ldWBy''-BeBCh''Wri£,s 'H; B.'- Ko^gvTs,
ma. i Electric Park; C. .W.-(;aHUns, mgr. -

BINOBAMTONT^^CaaXbo I'ark'. (Endleottf; Boss
-'Park. .: •'

.
' ;

nwOOiSiUSS.—(Coney IsIsnd)'..He9derBon*B Uoslc
- Hall; Luna Park;'.Or1g'btott Besch Tbeatrp;
Brighton Beach -Music - Hall ; .

^(eeplcrh^sc
Park ; Camarsle • Park, ' Bergen Beach. -

BUFFALO.— Crystal Beach,. H. S.. Flsljcr, per.

:

... Brie . Beach. . I F. -J... Weber, .mgr.-; -£ariiltal
Coort, W. C rMcGrew, mgr. -.. r

CASUGA.-r^aynga.Late Park .Theatre., i., -

KOnUA;—Horick's Glen Park ; Bldridge .Park. ,

JAiMSSTOWN.-^eloron Park; Celoron- Theatre.
NBWBUBOB.—Orange Lake Park, B. B: , O^ell,

OLiBi^r!X-Rooky City Park, W. P. Bailey' "mgr.

;

Blveriiorst Park. -W; P. Bailey, mgr.
OLCOTT BEACy.—Olcott. N. .1. , : . .

OBI6KANY.—Summit Fark.'S. W. Baker, mgr.
ROCBESTEB Ontario Beach -Park, :^;imt* J\'al-

ters, mgr. • ':
--"

TROT.—Jlcnssclaer Park, W. B. Swartz. mgr. '•

WAVEBLT.—Keystone Park. ' ^
. NORTB 'cAROIiHfA. .

'

CHARLpTTE.—lUveislda Park; Lakswood Park:
Electric Park.

D'UBHAM.^Lakcwood Pari:.
RALEIGHJ—"Bloomsdale," D.- F. Fort- Jr.." mgr.
WALLACE.—Greenfield: Park, W. B. Brice; mgr.

OHIO.
AEfBON;—Lakeside Park Casino, Barry A. Hawn,

. •mgr. : Silver Lake Park, Wm." Lodge,' mgr.'
ASHTABULA.—^Woodland' Beach Park.
CANTONi—Myers Lake Park -

CEDAB POINT.—Cedar Point FaA.
CBLINA.—^Mercellna Park. .'-
CINCINNATL

—

Chester Park, I. M. Martin, mgr.

;

Coney Island, Artliur Rlesenberger, mgr.

:

Zoological Garden, W. P. Whltlock, mgr.

:

Relcuiath's I'ark, Frank Bclchra^Ir,'<'mgr.'
CLBVBILAND.—EDcUd Avenue Gardens, Ltma

Park. CoL C. X, Zimmerman, mgr.
COLUMBUS.—Olcntangy I«hrt J. W. & W. J.

Daseabury, mgts. ; Indlanola Farfc, Cliarles B.
^Mlles, mgr. ...

DAYTON.—Lakeside Park, Jns. A. KIrfc, mgr.
DEFIANCE.—Ishmd Fark, W. P. Engei; mgr.

Park,. G... A. CENTj—Lake Brady Park. D. O. Hardnan, mgr.
LIMA.—Hover Par^ L. H. Rosers, owner ; HcCol-

loogh Lake, H.. P. Mans, pres.
UAXBF1E2UD.—Lajie Fork Csalno, ZL- B. Bndly,

mp. ; Lana Park.
SBVTIdiB,—<3tlpi>ewa iLake. .

•

SPBINGFIBLD.—Fairbanks and New Sun. Sun
Amuse. Co., mgrs. ; Spring Grore^ W. A. GU-
Ies,_ingr. ...

STEUBENViLI;E.—Stanton Park.
TOUNGSax>WN.—Idora Park, B. B.' Piatt," mgr.;
Cascade Park, B. B. Piatt, mgr.

OKIiAHOKA.- .

McALESTBB.-rTStar Alrdome, A. Bert Estes. mgr-:
I.4ikc Park ; San Souel Park. . Richard -GUI,

'Alr^eone,

C Ndrtih,

__mgf.. . .

MUBSOGEEL-^Hyde' .- 'Park ; Olympic
Harry P; Mosejej, mgr. •. - • ''

'

OSLABOMA.—<FaIr Park Theatre, F.
mgr.-; State 'Fair Park. -

OEMULOESL—'Empress -Alrdome,; Uoseley ' Bine,,

SAfS^^.—Electric Park.-

^_ PENNSmLV-ANIA.
A'LLHNTO'WN.—iDbrney'iPark, F. ai'Elnsey, mgr.;

Central Park.
AILTOONA.— Lakemont Park Theatre, J. M.

Shnck, mer; 7 .' ~ •:
'

/SHLANP.—Woodland Park, Wm.' S.- ^Jeb, ' mgr.-
BUTLEjB.—Alameda Park, E. C Carmnter. .liier.

EBIE.-^Fpnr MUe Creek Park; Woldemere' Park.
EASTON.;—Island Park. H. B- Fehr. mgr.
OIBABD'TILLE.—^Woodland Park, Wm. -S;. Lleb-

GBKbSsBUBQ.—Oakfcrd
mgr.

Park, O. C. Ilartloy,

HANoVeR.—El<£h.elberger Park. E. U. Grumblne,

Poxtang Parte Felix Davis,

;bb -CtXT.—La£esldfc. Par^" Soat)i!v?^t 'Missoa'rl <

. B. .R., .mgrsL ' r .'•-
.

'•-: .-:! ./ ;'
.

;

. r.^ipoHTAipai • -J
-

AN^CWNnA-Wa^De?EqjrS,.> , ; -;. .'r .
'.

' wEig^^^JEftfeEy. .- .•'•. J'. .-. .
-

ATLANTIC cm.—Apolki ^O^e^tre ; Atiintle- Gar-

,

.

.'" den.: -Steeplechase' ner,^ort1^eatre. •,'•-

BaidHTOLV.T-JitimhUflB Dam -Part. -
-

GLO^ICBSTBB.—JVQjslttngtaq Pork.. Hl.F. Stetser,
. . mgr.- - . - . I

'

1uEAN9BUBG"BElM9. <I^I.<(l>*HiIntB^'llmr.
MdilaVUiLE:-Uplon 'LalFe Park, .j. 'S. 4Il(K»er Jr;,
- - -msT.- - ' . • ,,t,..Y-..

NEWAUtC—Olympdc .Park.-M.-.J, ,BoI(loii,--msr_;
- HUIslde Park.-'n'-, Ifl.^' Thaller,- ogr, i^Vallibu's

.
Farfc

n'AiiBfsBURG;

RAZlItON.—Hazle PaA.
JOHNSTOWN.-Luna Park.
RITrANNING,—Lenapc Park.
LiANCASTBB.—Qocky Springs Park. •

UcEEESPOBT^—Olympla Park, - O. C. Hartley,

MAI^ciS'-CHUNE—FlagsUff. Park, J. F. .Gelser,

NE\V-SilGHTON.-^nnetlon: Park, .W;. H.' .Bojc*.

NB'WC^TLB.—Cascade '-Park; H. ;
A.-.' Tollaek,

PHlSfijELPHIA.—Willow Grove- Tark,' J. R.
.. -Davies,-mi;r. : Point Breeze Park. Stetsrr Bros.,
'MDgrs. ;^oodsldc -Fark,-Norman S: Alexander,

- ' mgr. .
' , ~ • '

PITTBBDRGB.—Kennywood Park, -A.- S. McS^-
' •

.
' -can..- mgr. ; West ' View Park' (Allegheny) ;

• -'^JMttBhntBh Hippodrome.' " '

••

roTTSViLLE.—.Tmnbling.Bnn, C. F. Crane. nfBr.-
RBADU4!B.i-^:ars<mla Park. O.- S. GeleES,- niBr. •

S£SBE.-^«yst«ne -Park. .W. BL Cn^e. mgr.-i . ...

SCRAffJTON.—Lena '-Park. - TV- P. - Babson, mgr-;
' •"Rbckj- Glfn Park.;. Valley ^'Vlew Pott. W_v L.

^.
' Calms, mgr. : Moosic Lake Park' ; lake t.adorc :

.t Norihttn -Electric Part. - - - i
"

'

SCBAMTON,^Lnna- Pork '. Bocky Oten P-irk : Val-
.ley .

View. Park; W. .L. CaJrnB; mgr. ; J>Ioo^i:
T4ke Park: Lake Ladorc; Northern B5e<tr>c
Pork. ', -

'
'.-'

.
•

.

' ^ -'

^nXMninN.-^Edgewood -Part-M. Hi Btnr,- mBTr
MnxBrnT^-BoUlne ;Greea FSTk-
tamaqpa;—arnniirg -PBrt, -
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WILLIA&^roBft.—Vallamont Fork.

' -
.

' 'WOOUE tdlMilttk.'
'

NGWPOBET.-A^eedy'o Freebbdy Park. Claries M.
- Cook. mgr. '

. , ' ."
.

tUysnsiCSL-M^rDsceitt' Atric, B. A. Hartlnstoo,

TTA^^CIC^Boebj Point,' R. A.. HarrlOKtoii^ msr.

• '.SOUTH '.CAROLINA-. •

CHARLESTON.—^ninptoii Park Alrdnmc Chas. ^.
ilatUi^w?. nigr. ,

'

,

./ >
i;
"v.; '-. SOCTp.-DAKOTA.

'

.EH>BJ5ISTBT7aO.—at^ln. F&ik. g; EL MlUard. mp.
: TENNBaSKES.' .•

OBATTANOOO'A.-^Wanier •Paik.-

gJIOXVItJag ThTl'hrrnTn Pork, Geo. T. Barnes,

MB:iSpBiS—iiSasD 'BbA Paxb, -a. B. MorrlSM,
mgt.;'lirTi.c nsiedtie,' BenJ. U. StslnbfteB,

J'* J yiiffr. r-*
; ' ' i'

VASHVILU].—Alrdojne, Jos. W. Koan, m^r. ;.GItn-
dalo PaiiL • -

'•
.-J - . TEXAS. •»

CORPUS CBBISTI.—Lloyd's .Ocean- Pier. . :

DALLASJ—Lato CUS Port: Casino. -

EL^ PASO.i-'ElectrIc Park. „ „ „ . • •

VOtVC WORTH.—Ijoke Como,. t. C. Buncli, - mcr.
GALVKSTON.—Galveston- Beach. .• . .

•

HOUSTON.-^olonUilPnrk. ... i.- ; .

MINEIBAL WBLLS:—<Standaid Alrdomc. '

SAN ANTONIo:—Electile Park. G: 3. Uiunbaaza,
1... pres.;' E:xposItloii . Fork, W. S. Slaitielmer,

mxT, ; -Lana Park. '

TIOEPLE:.—^Mldirar (Park,- Vf. G. 'Haas,- mcF..

SAUT LAKE CI PT.—SoMalr Beaich ; Salt Palai*.
•Locgford ,& Nelson.' murs.; lagoon, J. Ber-

' geimaa,' mgr. Majestic -Park;
. ,iriSGINIA.

AT.mTA-MT>H.TA—iTamn Park, EdwtEid S..-WblUnE.

LTNoiflURQ.^^-iBlTermont " Paxk, . E. LAttbnoR,

NpBF§L^^rOceaa Yletr Pork Casino, OttA Wells.

PETTBI^BnRQ.—Femdale, J.. E. '
Hamell. TDgT.

WEST POINT.—^BeadH Park, j G. E. Perklnnm,

WA!ot5nGT6n.—Nstatorlnm Park.

WEST VIRGIHIA. ' "

OLARKSBUBG.—Norwood I^rk, Edmnnd. Cpn-
Inm. uifr. •

','*'

aH'ElST<BB.-r-IBj4d( . Springs Park,. J.. H.; UaxWell,

PARKBItSSUBG.,—Verrapln Park Casino, ' H: B.
Porter, • gen. 'msr.

WH'EBLINiS.—iWleellng Pork.- A. Moore, gen. mgr.
• WISCONSIN. ,

MABINETTB.—Xakeslde' Park, WUbnr McPheicsoo,
. mgr.

MILTCAUKBB.—iPabst Park, F. W. 'Harlonds,
mgr.' •'

; - .

volco and wlnnlOK smile, ever on tlie Job, is cbict
emMoncce;.. J. Mpoie .Is eiectrjcun, -and W.
Gey^,.4geat . Oae ot tbe most lmpoi:tant,.tn. •Act,

.0'e»iBier;?^rtib.''dk«rttC' -hia ittLO^ asaortaiees of
l>ieli>8L.<>It,jtIie rMd.' i<>r . tbis 8e:isoD.'sm;akGd. aufy
aeveral weeks-ngo "Jodt for a visit,"- bitt has nour

ireli' booked up at. this 'time. -Bob sure Is a live
-wire on'the road,°'and never overlooks a l>ot In
cet'tlbff'. In' before-' tlift other- f'illa>i7,: I>^t> sttalgbt-
forward Tvlth -all committees,' and with an' tit

surwice .that' speaks -the 'tnith «n --the- face -of it,

ond'thffit Is-fAat gifrts-hlm over the lines. Hls-tvln-
r.ers this sraaoti so'farliBve bees' very ae'ccptoble.

iST rounds through the shows w»re pleasant and
well- received, amonir Ihem-hcln^ oiy visit to' Peter-
ciui&-Boni's-plantatIon.'Sbow, headed bv that tunny
fellow. Dick PetorsoD.' and ''as usual' he Is giving
an"excellent enterfaloment;- assisted -by a company
of tbnrteen. '-A.- Uom ls business -manager. Carl-
8<i'n's'mtttordoibe,'wlth ^cli.darfos -ridots as^Jd'ck
Llbesn and Albert Kahier,- is -drawing well, -and
tb'fse-'two' speed demons'. thrill the- audience - idtli
evcry'tum. Myold friend. Moe Nixon, Is on the
front, and-- as -usual his ' addresses are Instructive
as'-well as -entertaining.
:,<Hat Perry's' pit show, featuring a new one In the

form of a-frog boy,' draws- many curiosity seekers,
who-cope In-amazouient at this novel "freok. * 'X'he
bIg'Ul FerrlB.-n'hecI.- under- the tnanagoment of C
I. Jolnt,'-rMcs many .Into-the-clpnds.- K. P. Hugbea
Is <a< operating end, wbUe.W..-'M.- Wilson- disposes
of t-lckets.' My old . frlehd,' Curtis Lewis, was on
band 'wUb his crazy; bouse, and - Is -doing well. It
-was 'Indeed a pleasure to see the old boy - agal-.i
n-l(h his' friendly greeting.' He .Is- asslateil - by
Dewey Crawford, ns cnemtor. while "Dude" Abele
hacdles -ibc pasteboards.

GRE4TER HIPPODROM SHOWS.

BV D. J.. i-'OX.

'

"-Lost 'Week, the writer tore- himself away .from

.

bis regular -weary toll, .anjd purebaslng -a -ticket

ecod for a ride on tho choo cboo. hied, hlmfieii

Southward -from the Smotky aty of. Pittsburgh, tf.

that b-.-ontlful lUtle town of Molsourvlllp, O.. tc

visit the members of Will 11. Weldefa Greater Illp-

PC-drome Shows, which played there to sxycptlon.

cMy good baslncsa. It was Indeed a surprise to

bs- welcomed" by mora thoa-TC-per cent'of the, en-

tire' - csmp&ny opon -arriving In N^isoimllc .the

next morning, - headed by. Ftanlc' Meeker's All
Amerlcan"Concert'Band If fifteen pieces, -and caita^

bly handled by the ever ebllglpff Frank, himself.

Lcadlnc the receiving committee was none otter
tliOA tny good old pal, "Bobbv'! O'Connor, and with-
out a word of fla<tor;, J.am pleased to/say that

he slipped one on me by having 'tbe "cr3\rd"' 0U
hand. a» I had expected to sUp In Without q clpi^.
and to slip out In the Ba'mc way-, bntnotbuig ilKe

it. .Little Q. b; has lie real Iden; and pnt it into

effect, will H. Weldar, one of - the most - popular
of .-the -present day carnival men, and familiarly
known as "Old Pn>i" fra^ also on hand, -'and"- gave
ycuEs. truly the welcome mitt.' that was more than
appreciated.
- - Well, the boys and girls Jast simply paraded me
around to the -lcrt -which was a beauty. - and -wel'

laid out -under the ablc direction. of that, clever lOi:

handler. Jim Stewart, who knows where .to put
everything, and pnt'tt right there. .After-pairtotlnjf

of a light luncheon, jcarcfully prepared by,"Cher
J.- H. giilnlan; -who Is In' charge ' of -the culinary
department, which was relished by- all. we-had a
regular re-nnlon' our- own. In which. I renewed
acqaalntances wltb many of the people I have met
In the past, and made new .acqaalntances' of the
others.- Bob and-"rop" served as the gcnRral-comp
mittce In escorting me aronnd-tlie lot.^looklng.over
the entire, organization, which Is. In excellent' shape,
end-all. -weli satlsBed. at this tlmc, Jmvlna..sncceBA-
fcily "shot.the -taplds" of -several vcry-'vret -weeks,
and are 'nowsettllng down -to enjoy good bustness
In. several -of the- best carnival -towns In Ohio.
The trick is under the -guidance' and general

management of Mr. Welder, who personally .-oviur-

sees everythlngi being on the Job -from eeorly -moVn
tin late at night, -and lili:«agle eye' never . misses
d tbln^. .'-•

He Is capably osslsteid by' Eddie Pann..'Wjio baa
beep -associated -wttfa. -Mr. welder- for- a number-vof
yoars. Mrs. L. Welder Is treasurer. -and looted after
the -coin In her osual systematic- way<. Curley-.-Moora
If trcnsportatlon man par excelleqcc. Jim Stew-
art, lot superintendent; Tom Sheets, be ot-the big

Among tho concession? are : Tbo cracker Jack and
candy, -handled - by . Frsd B. Bcbrappassi; and brotli-
er; pillow wheel, by R. G.' Argenbrlght and wife;
pOrasot 'Wheel. ° by -Eddie Mascbl ; the flsh - pond,
by Curtis Listen an^ Mrs.' Mlschler ; Hatxr Green's
ndn game; the doU 'wheel, with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
\7emer and - Frank "McFarland;- Werner's bbcket
game, in carge of John Colllns r Werner's spot tbe
spot,- In charge of Lo-jte Weston ;-pnn Jnlnt; with
I'iddle Werner; Eddie. Dunn's t>ear wheel, with a
SOOd flos^ ; dog wheel; with- H, Cbamplain ; jtalmlst,

I charge of Madame-, Dccoma; holfe rack. In
charge of Corley Moore and wife ; Perry's dodger,
-nrlth Mrs. I.ebeau on the -front, nod "OklabomA
Red" doing the artful stuff, and dolne It weli.

Ktzon'a cat.ga^e. In charge' of Mrs. Nixon, and
It mrgbt hcrebi be ' sdld "that~ the "Mrs." looks
the. picture of health this..season, and- as pretty
oa^be first rose ot-Svrlif;. NIc and his wire aro
-yery 'popular, and hnvo .-many fnlonds along, the

Ilnir- " Carlton's shooting -gallery Is In charso -«t
Herby Bark. The -cookhouse Is operated bv 4, U.
Qi^BiWi. and tbe-. -'.-eats': ie puts pw> woiiM, .jwt
Dslmctolco*^ f9 Ehama- T&o bttys fc^^ vp- «u^f<
sttiom td. bis place' all tbe live Ions oay. EQin'
of them-are gettlng-tnt.on it. ' ^ '^'f'

J: OeyoT^Is.rannS».a'bungalarw game, wb)I^<tfD-
fetti is bandied by H. J. Morrison, end doing- weU>
Tbo band Is Indeed a credit to Prof. Frank Mcekor,
and hu has gathered together musicians of repute.
Among tbcm- being- my old friend. Ora WetzcL ana
n. I. PoHock, Q. W. Baker. George C. Vioden.
Chas. UIienB, C. -F. -Snedecker, Joe Gullo, B. U.
Troxell, W. C. Heyl, K.- P.- QlUeaple, Lon Hoakei;,
-G, Y., Allison.- W. C. Brrant .-tna-Ed.- Rogvra. •

Aftcr-spentJlDg. the nlRbt In looking tnlogs over,
we. convened to tho plantation tent, where wo
snapped stories, etc., for. several hours, and the
u-xt day I was forced to pull awav from a real
bunch -of good fellows. 1. was again escorted by
the band' and the 'baki:h." and It was with dcvpest
regrets- that - I again - hiked, back to' my <)csjc.

Things are . running 'smoothly '.as could be. w.U^ed.
and the Greater Illppsdrouio busch are a c911leBt>m
lot. "JImmIe" .\Vel({.er Is seen about oonskUrably,
as there Is. a very partloular attraction. 'Sb^'May
'was very enjoyqble. and I -vish-to congratulate Air.
Welder on blsi splendid trlrk. as wcll as-to otteiKl
n word- of thonks to -all<'ccncemcd,.and- to wish
them all a season of unlimited- success. .G.
O'Connor is- special ag<)ot'..for Thb CLiPPEn.

JARVIS-SEEMAN SHOWS,
;

BS UIS3 U. L. VCBNOX. ..

For a small town.- 'Falls 0117' tarned -^t ' to b«
a most excellent little stand. Ttie town -fa' cbm-
poeed of a -bunch of live people, and they-tnrned
out. and treated the shows fine. All the nier'cbants
worked band and glove -with us. That Is; all ex-
cept one editor,- wboMs ond of tbe kind who still
cling to- tbe soperstldon that a show takes' all'tbo
money from a town,- and he 'believes "In, making
them- "pay for all they -get" '- '•'

Frank J. Lee promoted Falls GIty, and be cer-
talDlyimade'a bunch of'friends, - He took tbe-baiid
op to the Elks -Club- for a- little concert, Sunday
evenlDg, and while the boys entertnlned the club
members tbe town folks congregate4l -on the stdo-
walk outside and enjoy^ toe concert- plpo.; . -

Emll Iievy. Is spendlog some dnxlona mom^Ata
these days, ^e has' three brothers at thu front.
In the tienn>m army, .and mess9CGs from thn'm are
very Infrequent.
Doc Broadwall Has established bis own ^dnk-

bouse with hls,.coloTcd. minstrel troupe; and bo says
the porterhouse steaks are greats

All Indications tor tbe coming week point to the
biggest -week, of the season In .South Omaha.

.
' ORGANIZED FOB SELF AmrSEMBNT.'
Tiiii CLiPi'iiB acknowledges an Invltatlonito tbe

first weekly dance given -by- tbe troupers -with Jar-
vis &.Seeman's £hows''.Dc Luxe.. at South. Oipsha.
Neb., on June 17, promoted by Lew Jarvis and
Harry Dlzon.

"THE Tn0UPEil" j8 an Interesting dally jtotten
out at each stnndr .of the .Smith Greater Sliof.'s.

I'he Issne of June 12 -was dated at Fortsmoiifb,
C, and cootalDs news 'of lotrrest regarding tho
show and local events, also ^ilndry aitvertl.irirei^ts
of local firms. - Tbe advance man Is evidently- on
the lob.

EiXSIN, ill:, . Is hungry for a . good carnival
for July or August.

lit

iji eispeeMIy Pnpialsr Novelty fbr
Carnivals, ParEs. Fairs, Cireos'SA ai^
Sporting Goods Stores . Such a n^V0f:
imitation. tl)at: it easily passes as being a
real razor. -

'.'

Otiier. MfllerRubber Norvelties qfler a variety o{
popularand quiclMeUlo^ Fun Makers. A Rubber
Hatchet, witn a flexible blade of irietatUc^QEP^'''
ance and a handle .upon' which ,advertisement
can be stamped.

. .
•

,
' Write .for prices oAd. description

of onr complete line:

THE f^BLLER RUBBBR C0.
• - AK^OR, O.HIO. -

While Their LastI!
For Fairs;

Carnivaljs;
_ AaUaoTa. - fJOIIPliETK
S,OQO lioti^ l}je p«r cop^ t

JOSj iSTERK a COm tOffifg West astti Stay K^w York <&lty.

pOPUli&B II09G8 ' (reatatsr S5o Sbeet maalo), by Wo^lA B*smoas AaUaoTs. - fJOnPJxETK
WOBDS ABD 'SnrSiO. ' flSxASBOUTBO BITS. Write for lUC ~ "
a,pO<l> I<ota,.Se.poi;eAp7|'a00 liOta.er loss, SMo per eop7.

onr Eoap- from' k'fBCtpry.wbo'siakea neeialty'of

SW'S^'^l't^ CRESGE^ SOAP CO. (

.?0B ^EDICIHS goo^ezkcuysnlublo for joorwrjrk. W«4ao# yonr
'AMR lS.n)EBTIUIEE3 exact ieqnliementa,uid have been sernngbnodtewof
<|}«I.U)-wBnECIB(fifi onrpreseotjastonetfl foraorethaa twenty ye^rs-Apos.

<meanOontest.lfao,.Uembor-T Lodges.'- BonteandBook Any Belisbte Oamtval Oo.,-tl|id9 Good Antpleca. Ifyoa
can^tpay. the salary don't-wtlte. Wire HAS C. ELLIOTT, "Tae TlUcat Aeeot," Bbaipiville, P*.
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mmsiEmm shows.
BY ED.. COFIXUni.

JUKB 10.
-•-MUHaDd prored U> be a winner last week. Most
tij>w» and concessions tvport good bnslnes^ d«iis-
*f<r^ on acconnt of beln^ a vaudoTllIe and maslrc*,

comedj show, did only fair, aa the town lias b^ -

ncrkta to d°atb Id tliis Jne.
Tbe Tczos ffralce farm Jivod up to tbelt

bnslness.
7bQ plantation enjoyed tbe best boslnera nt tki

. Qt'oson. Tbe ahav got a big olienliiK Moaday Slxbt.
ond caosbt on ntrons. tbu tiC&Ot OOZ ^owlns ft

marked Increase eacb nleht
Heinle Wolfs miracle abow opened Wednesday

beblnd a crocKerjact new front, and played to good
buslaesa..

Sborty Scbofletd, with s'Sfle alley, SOt Bl9
. ibate.

Teza» Bud's Days oi '49 played to banner tnu!-
a«3s of the Mldwar, sbuwln; to capacity aU veek.
The most Interesting event of tbe weet occurred

rrldo^ wben Kee Duod, of Odessa, BnecessfuUy
Tt)dO' SteaiQbOat Bill, tbe untamable broncho;
however, he was given a sbade, eo far as contest
TUles are concerned, being allowed lock spars and
• sixteen and a halt Inch fork saddle. Steamboat,
a towerfnl black, tried ever>' trick known In the
bucking garnet, but, handicapped as he was, be
was unable to unseat his rider, Dunn giving a
wonderful exhibition of hoisemansblp. He Is the
first man wbo ever rode th« horse und^r any con-
dltloD, but after It was all over be admitted that,
wltb a slick saddle and regulation spurs, the
horse would have unseated him.
This we^ we Lave located on a central lot faclns

th« main street In Pecos, and prospects look good
{01 tite ailinTS. The concessions, wl» the exception
Of cand7i striker, noreltles and cookhouse, could
not open.
A terrific wind apruns up abont eeveit-tbirt?

CkloDday t^fht, and It looked as though nothlDS
CQUK) open, bnt finally the plantation (protected by
a large bulhllllK and txee;s) took a chance, and
playea to capacity. Texas B'Jd caugbt thei; blow
off to good bustnesa.
Ta«Mav eveiythlns opened and is running lull

•wa7, wita weatfaex condiraona perfect.

RUTEERFOKD GREATER SHOWS
NEWAns. O., June 21.

The Rothertoid Gteatep Shows are showing in

this city on the Chestnut Street grounds all this
week, tind±r ue auspices of the local Aerie of
Sasles.
niat the show la real entertaining Is cvldcncea

by the thongs that visit the grounds cot only even,
msa, but anemoons as well.
The company came to Norwalk on twcnty-flve

CMS, and located Its fifteen attractions and tblrty-
five or forty concessions on tbe spacious grou.nus
on Chestnut, near Llnwood Avenue. The shows
carry three hundred people.
The paid attractions wltb the Rutherford Greater

Shows Include: The La Rose electric fountain,
Julia Allen Wnd West show, featuring "Teddy,"
the $10,000 dancing borse: athletio show, with
Cora Livingston and Pan! Bawscr! wbo meet
atl-comers and pay $10 to those who stay on the
iBAt ten minutes ; Ted Met's big side show, ten big
atows In one ; Zalla and her tango giris : Paiibion*s
bnay ei^, an attraction for the children ; the
risama Canal In miniature for everybody ; beauty
i.nd beaat. Submarine 4-tT for tbose looking tor
novel experiences: Baby Jim; monkey clicos; unto-
drome, witbt lady riders: $10.00U elcctrlu car-
rousel, and "safe^ first" I'errls wbeeL The con-
cnslons Include abont everything.
The carnival company arrived direct from

lioraln In Norwalk, Sunday afternoon, over the
lake Shore steam road, and in the evening at 8.30
o'clock the Royal Italian Band of thirty pieces,
one of the two musical organizations of the aggie-
gatlon, gave a concert on tbe court hgtiae square

aX 8.3Q o'clock, saving a mixed program of classical

and popular olrs- , ^ „
v. B. golden Is the man ahead for the ButllO

lord Shows.

WM. JUDmS HEWITT MMGES
WORLD AT H0E3E,

BZ C M. CASflT.

'^hn V'AmmA ^nsemeni Rldlns Ofivlee, for
tDO BqOkw carnivals. PainTnrks, Resoto.V — ^ 'Pile Amusement Lovtng

. CmalMM99 Jc%i Pablle la always de-
OhIIIS^ /m^^ Bianding somethingW ^/JEm>. new, and a real Jfovelty

with iTiffTit^ gem un-
limited
patron-

age,
which
means

big
profits
for In-

vestois.
Tbe re-

volving
revers-

ing, and
up and

down motlaos are teatnres not picdnccd by any other
Amusement Riding Device, eulns BROTBEBS.

IS to 14 Perry Bt., BulZedo, 19. T.

••The most remarkable trip ever nnSe by a ehov
train" Is not a "stock" expresalon tihen applied
to the trip of the World at Home train on tbe
trip from Sioux Falls. S. P.. to Lewlstown, Mont.
Rec<>rd time vas made on the trip to Barlomton.
BtarttllK North, the first etatton, Wrlgbt, was
rcncheo, wben a Sat car,, loaded with two wagons,
pulled a 'Irawbead. In an effort to couple the car
to the caboose, at tbe top of a high grsde. the car

fot away from tbe train crew and started down
be big hUl. gathering epeed ae It rolled alQiig-
Warning was Sasbcd to HarlowtQO. A hCAviiy

LEA0IN6 BUILDERS OP AQERtCA

AltBtalra and all supplies. AeiDimnts, ATlatOIB and
wire walkers fU'nlahed.
A. VBO STBVBnS, 8Sa eth A-r«., ti. T. O.

DA nCTTTBST OI7T OB BAATa
KB RAORNBECS-WAlOiACB SHOWS

OOlTOBBSIOnS, SHOWS,
Wheels, Ucny-Co-Round, Fourth
July weev. Firemen's Carnival.

SJjXma BBOWB, PoUk« PlMsaat, tl. 3.
WANTED

loaded stock train was sided, and the Milwaukee
fust train, Olympian, was held on tbe West spur
of the track. The East awltcb was set, and a^ tbe
heavy, fastly moving car reached Barlowton, it

was diverted East. An engine had been made
ready to take up the chase In case the car was not
dltcbed. After a three mile run the runaway was
••captured." The '•chasing" engine registered 52%
miles during tbe obase. The flat was etandnrdly
equipped or It would never have ridden the 40
degree curve In the Harlowton yards.

Ab wltb ail other outdoor show aggr^ttona
tbe World at Home bias had more than a suf9clcn«7
of rain and cold. From the opening day, Hos i,

at Davenpott, tncludltig 'he date of this aotlce,
Jane 19. rain has been everywhere and in abun-
dance. When weatber permitted the show did
good business.
The week at Davenport was good when weather

permitted. Orhmell, with better weather, bueiness
was better. ISoone, la., with two dry days, Mon-
day and Saturday, gave good business. Cet1:u*

Rapids folks -were show crazy, and despite rnin
and mud patronized tbe ehow when there was a
possible chance.
Dnbaque gave tbe first week of aunfihlne. anil,

naturally, business responded to conditions. Mon-
day, Sfemorial Day, was the opening, and full

10,000 men, women and children visited the lot
during the afternoon and evening. None of tbe
showes opened in the afternoon until after conclu-
s'on uf Memorial services. Tto big dluner-danir,
g:\en by James T. Clyde, president of the World
at Hume company, there. Is a matter of history.
A-i un added feature Cora Becliwlth and her tol-

cnted husband, "Mon Dlen" Jake Rosenthal, as-
sisted by Johnny bulgrcw, gave a Spanish chilli

91'pier to tbe assembled mmtltude, of which At-
t'jur W. Qtoss, ot Chicago was a member,
Twas a long Inmp to SIouz Falls, B. D., htrt

t!ie Jump was made without Incident, and bnslnes&
wltb tbe exception of Saturday, when rala claimed
flttcntlcn, was good. Lewlstowo, Monfe, followed
Sioux Falls, and the opening was made Wednesday
afternoon. Business, conaderlng the uncertain
weather, wos fairly good. Qreat Falls, Mont, Is
tbe ?pot tor week of Juno 21. Auspices are eood.
the lot is''rlsl>t In town, and as everybody la work-
ing In the town the biggest^ week's business ot the
season Is looked for.
Canadian eiOdbltlons start "with Calgary, June

SO. The tour ot the provinces will extend over two
months, and then back to State toirq in the v.
S. A.
The great questlon of what wUl tie the result In

Canada wlU be answered trathtvlly os each town
Is plsyc^ TherQ will be na misrepresenting. Mr.
Clyde has ordered that the actual facts he stated,
and sac-> will be. Predictions are fOol-liardy
Quien Baler
The World at Home train is going Into Canada

absolutely clean. Mr. Clyde does not Intend that
there aball be a chance for an orgument, and that
candltlon vUl prevail throughout tbe trip.

•William Jadklns Hewitt (Bed Onion) visited
the Ehow3 at Dnbaaue. returned to Chicago, an<i

came on again at Stqux Falls, taking over tb-.>

management of the show company at ijewlatows.
I'he staff of tbe World at Home company fol-

lows WllUam Judkins Bewltt, manager; F. H.
Kressmann, treasurer ; H. Q. Smith, general agent

;

J. H. Fltzpatrlck, general press representative:
W. 0. Hugglns. lot superintendent: H. C.'ConDsn.
trainmaster: Tom Riley, assistant trainmaster:
Ralph Racker, head porter ; Free B. Waters, band
director.

KIMBALL, S. D., ytll\ have a two day celebra-
tion June 29, 30, . .

LEWISTOWN, MONT., has hooked the followlos
events : 'Montana Sportsmen's Association, June 21-
23; Knlehts Templar. June 24, 23; Al. 0. Barnes'
Animal Shows, July S; Cbautauqua, July 3I-Aug.
7 ; Summer School for Teachers, Aug. 2-21 ; Slks'
Convection, Aug. 16, 17 : State firemen, Aug. IT-

' 19; Sons of Hermann, Aug. 19-21; Federation of
. Formers' Clubs, December, date not set; County
Forage Bxhlblt, December, date not set.
I^UM<AK SMITH, agent of the World at Home

Shows, was back with bis shoiv, at Slonx Falls,

3. D.
IPSWICH, g. D., wlU have a hlg time July 4.
StIDIiAN'D, 9. D., la down for a lot of happen-

ings on July 3. _
JACK HOBUR writes from the Con T. Kennedy

Shows that Little Miarle Is no longer conneetcdi
with hla performing bears. Dniaty Delma is now
hncdhig that group.
OTSR ten thousand Indians are expected to at-

tend the Indian Oniercss ot the T. O. T. S.. at
Sioux City, la., early next Summerr.
THB Hon who rides a horse with the World at

Home Show, killed (he horse shortly after their per-
formance in the arena at Sioux Fans, S. D., Jane 9.

OUT OF TOWN HEWS
Peorto, III,—^Htppodromo (B. P Ghatchlll,

mgr.) Paycen Stock Co., June 20-26.
Ai. 'Fbssco P.iBK.'—'Vaudeville and oatdoor

amusements.
Foixx and Biviutvui^ Pass give good cohoret

shows.
AFOI.LO. Columbia Coirr, Ddcbgss, Bupbess,

Oabden', ltcguu. Majestic. Palace and Fsik-
CES3, pictures only.
Baskpu & R\rr,nT Cibcus had good crowds IT.

"Trenton. IT. J.—State Street (Hennas Wabn.
mgr.) bill June 21-28 r TTte Valdos, Feeley and Mc-
Clond, June iMllls. Tlltord. and feature pictures.
Wednesday on'y, '•Romance of ESolne." Bill 24-:iU

:

Cadets -De Ooscosne, Lora and Payne, George Maj'o,
Arthur Dunn end. company, and feature pictures

oaesWg ^.Poioi. iirouEiiSp Saea FroEseis©©, Ma
JOB PAZBtf, Bopmsentatltro

AT CORSI8TE1G7 pfUOBS

SOLO PLAVeEitS
OliASSICL&lj ABD POPCIi&B HOAIBBRS

HOVQUVir

ClIOKBS
PBiBS«winNina. etuiopiaits

ArJB» BEAUTY
GOUEST

Selected to Balgn aa ^ceen o2Bvonta Sla^ 00, ot tbo PaBoma>PacUle Bsposltloii

Qpch for engngementa in an Unes at terms oonslstent vlth present theatrical «v»niininTic^ Wont to hear from
Burlesque People wbo dealie Faolilo Coast engagements Send photos.

Tl

POi^oino
OPBRA

CISOtTO

OOSITEt&tfS

PASK

30,000 CboIr^^O.GOO Orand Stands—60,000 Circus SonlS oo Hand (or Renting Pui^csoa.

CUDVEl^AHU. OBIOl FACTOBTt CBIOAOO. UJu c

ISOa W. 3d St. Td.: Main 331 OonBoaotrUtle, Po. soon. Rocbwell Bt. Tel. West e2i

R(3anufaoturor8 of GIRGUS SBDESHOW TENTS
TENTS TO HIBB. BIiAOS Ain> AU, OAWAS WORK.

206 Bast iSTttk Stvcet, VndsrthePcxsoaoI Bupcnrtsloa of MAX KUNEBLl
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DEATHS
lOI RMCS OUT.

BT OAS StlUPSON.
Nuttlcut (hi)/ on BartX

. Aft«r a anal perfonnanee nlstat ot Juno 14, tiM
famous 101 Banch aegr^atloii, trUch enppUoI a
touch of teal Western Uie to the omasement lea-
tar«s ot tbe Joy Zone at tbe Son Fiandsco Bxpo-
3ltlon, 'took tbe tiaU."
The nrithdrawal of this Interesting feature uras

said to be the result of the notlQcouon Issued by
the Bxposltlon officials that on June IC the Uxpo-
siUon would no longer furclah flnanclal support to
certain concessions on the.Joy Zone.
Tor a mouth the lOl Banch has been operated

aa a tree attmctlon, the Exposition paylns the cea-
cern <3,U0U a 'wecu. Under these conditions the
UUler Brothers would have been willing to remain.
The main section of the agsree^tlon moved Cast
to Erie, Pa, where It Jolneothe 101 Banilh travel-
ing company. Some of the Indians were sent to
tbe Pine Kidse reservation In North Dakota, while
others of the company joined the movlns picture
o^anlaatlon maintained oy the Wllo^ at Venice,

MnwannEDj Wis., Jane 14.—lAnotlier week opens
with the entire show In parade. Balncoats go
along to keep the rain away. Bud Gorman Is out
of parade to-day. Fred Leggltt Is marshal. Flag
Day Is well celebrated here. Four girls to the
block scUlng Hags and pennants to everyooe they
!>ce. Fair ouslncss. Bain has made Its appear-
ance again. A heavy beer wagon run down and
killed a little boy as tbe last of the parade was
arriving back at tbe lot. Frank Bandlsb, of ParU
Green fame, used Louwanda's umbrella in parade
and, nndi to bis sorrow, the handle Oew uway,
never to retara. Frankle bad it repaired for the
small sum ot fonr bits. WlUle, of the animal de-
partment, vald out $13 for being where he should
not have been. The band wagon horses ran away
and. before they could be gotten under control,
broke the tongue so It couldn't be repaired. All
varieties of cabarets and beer are tbe town induce-
ments.

B..SS^fli!lnL^Waco^l^t'?i5^t^n"i§f n^^KiV^N^S^^^
5one,_^d Slo.of Soy£,p%e nigbtl, display

fS??rltS''?r.J ^-^'l^.l?;*?^
otlll busy making thlDgs pl~isant for his friends.
This Is ue home town, of Herman Ward, our
nddlton to the perch act number, tie surely Is

Diakmg It a big celebration of three days' staudi.
Cvuntiy dinners every day. Arthur Borrella is

just as busy as ever. KlMIo Walte has now got
the lltney-tus habit. Mr»;. Spellman has now
Joined Tdc CLiii>PEE cudtomer club. Our Mc-
ahow bond la now playlog eomc reiU classy uu«i-;
la parade. Freehand act make.i good In evoiy
town. Rodreanz still has tbem guessing how hci

can do tbe tricks on the wire and still stny on.
Copt. Jack has his band worblng Jn the b<^t ct
hiirmony.
OsusosH. Wis.. June 16.—One huudred and

three mllcs.^ arrived In town 10 a. si. Long, late
the streets. Good busl-

Harvey Jobason surely has
hi? hands full taking care of his triplets. Had a
warm day for a change. Heavy, choppy wind
blowing all day. Quite a few visitors to the big
trick. This Is tho home town of Mrs. Ward. Bhc
surely Is popular In her home town. Au Incoming
train ran down and killed an elderly woman at tbe
statlbn this morning while the second section wai
unloading. Art Ccvene was over to visit the boys
of the Scandalizing Club. All the mcmt>er3 were
very bcsy to-day. The cabaret shows were well
patronized after tbe night show. One of the bag-
gage horfes was killed at the runs while the cars
wero botaig loaded. Alenor Olbson, a local horse
dealer sold two fine roan horses to the show for
$700 for tho team.

BC&VBB VAit, Wis., June 17.—Only fifty-one
miles over the C. & St. P. In town earlf.
Worm weather tor a chance, and a short parade.
Big boslneia at matinee. Mrs. Sullivan, wbUe on
the boae in the ladles' race, this afternoon,
vas throws from her horse, and as good fortune
wonld have it, she was only slightly bruised. It
Barely would nave put a gloom over tbe ladles'
drc33D>3 room If she had been Injured, as she {<,

wlthant doubt, the life of the tent. And there is

no one aicoBg us who is liked as well as she, from
the front door to tho pad room. Frank Hammond
13 now making extra dough selling comedy auto
cops to tho auto owners tn town. The old scoct
Ctuoped s sale this afternoon by laughing at the
'nav.Uammle makes his spiel.
La CBoasG. Wla, June 16.—A veiy early arrival

for o One hundred and thirty-eight mile Jump. C.^ and St. P. again last night. Parade left the
gtoands at twelve o'clock. Long drill frota the
nronnda to the town. Fred Fisher, tbe old cIrcDS
director, la burled here. Fred Byscr. our famous
broncho buater, wns hurt to-day by hitting a rope
Qhno tenring down the track on his unbreakable
broncho. Bis faeo was braised and hia ehonlder
dlalssted.
Ban n.tmn. Wis., Juno 19.—One hundred and

ten tnlles over tho C. U. & St. P., and in town
late. I,ati> parade and a late sbow. Bad weather
cendltlans still .prevailing. Only another sis doys
and the fbrty days cclebratloa of the Biblical flood
will be over, and then tor some scorching hoc
weather. Tbe old scout and Al. West are very
btlsy to-day. By the way, the real Al. West Is with
03 QotT. and the other one will return back to his
old title, Joe Beamish, the midget Napoleon ot
vaadevtlle. Elud Oorman, the oldest and best cir-
cus director, has come to ue conclusion that It

p:\ys to be original and progressive In every line
of business, especially where It pertains to drcun
wardrobe. In the days gone by the appropriate
costume for the director was a dress suit. This
season. 1915. Bad has Introduced tbe novel nnd
original Idea nil his own, tbe Etenllsh riding suit.
It has met with the approval of all Interested.

flroworks from, the yacht harbor to tho Zone.

TOUmG m CAR.
George Sun and his fomllv have left Hot Springs,

Ark., and are at present In St Louis, Mo. Mr.
Sun has bou^t a new seven passenger Cole car,
and Intends to tour tbe good Old u. S. (or ten
weelD. starting June 20, for the E^st,

DARNABV GIVES A OiaCUS.
Under the dinctlon o< J. A. Damaby and his

clever wife, the EUka Lo«]ge of Loaansport, Ind.,
produced a society circus and Slardl Gras at Na-
tional Park, there, June 17-10, which resulted a inree miics arrived in i

pronounced success. Nothlns tbat might give the JSilde gig cto% «i
event the tree circus splrft wns omitted. The gSs at bot£ shows. H
aide show, with Its mony wonderful ( ?) freaks, giThinds fSll taSic c1
tho candy botchers, red lemonade and all, were
much In evidence. Mr. Darnaby is possessed of a
wonderful Insight ot all that pertains to tbe tented
amusement world, and with uo assistance of -Mrs.
Daomby, who directed the bands and the drills of
the Uardl Oras, tbe prodactloa moved with true
professional rapidity.
Among the profnslonal acts were: The Biding

Unieia, ^'<>£. Mae, the perform Ini; midget ele-
phant; the xetsnwnra Troupe of Japs, and sev-
eral other meritorious turns. A platoon of the
famous Blade Horso Troop from tbe Culver Mili-
tary Academy nlsn contributed no small share to
the evenings entertainment ilt. Damaby's circus
equipment la complete, and the Elks were more
than satlsed with the professional air he Infoses
Into his enterprises;. A' monster parade several
ffiUes long was given on opening day.

DOC. TtrADDEILL \VHlVli3t
•QeoTsa Donhle Glue Leonard, old tlmo down,

who wns made a cripple for life by a fall In the
leaps, with the Sells Bros., yeara ago, is In Boom
01, Protestant Hospital, Columbus, O., oad the
Chances are he will never leave the Instltatlon
alive. 'Here Is an opportunity for real, deserving
charity. Take my word for this, and then back my
word with your mite in a letter to Leonard that
will ^eer and help him. He has iu> funds. He
needs, and needs badly. W!rlte him and help him.
''Bread cast tipon the waters returns after many
days.'

''Mrs. Julia Lambrlgger, wife of Gds Lambrlgger,
Orrvllle, C, showman. Is liable to die any mo-
ment ; she cannot Inst longer than two weeks, tho
pbyalctans eay. For nearly a year ehc has been
fpeeehlcss and helpless. A patalvtlc stroke laid
her low. With this thought In mud and stirring
you, write her. 'Flowers while she Uvea and njot
ofter her death.' Write her a line or two of
cheer and sooi wUL This wHI help tho splendid
husband boar the burden now ui>on nlm. Let^s see
how kind show folk can be. Dememhcr, tbe Lam-
hrlssois are known the world over."

THE SPARKS BAND.
The band with John B. Sparks World Famoos

Shows include.s: Jack PhUllps. bandiaaster; J. B.
Flaoary, solo cornet ; Harry Mitchell, solo comet

;

WlHIam Lucas, first cornet ; George GIvess, ealo
clarinet ; Nelson Frlnk, first clarinet ; Albert Trlp-
pett, second clarinet ; James Strobens. third
clarinet ; Fred Warren, first horn ; Earl Sorthals,
second horn; Henry Blank, solo trombone; Will-
iam Morcan, first trombone ; CUnt Williams, sec-
ond trombone: B. Harris, baritone: V. H. Napier,
b3E3: Qoy Cohn, drams; T. H. Major, baas dram.

CIRCUSES FOR WHITE CITT.
Tbe Sella-Floto-BaOalo BUl Show will be at

White City, Chicago^ Jnly 24, 25, thus sotting to
rest tbe rumors that tho show would not c«mo
Bast this season.
The Barnum & Bailey and the Haeenbeck-Wal-

lace Show will also appear at White City this sea-
son, following tbe Scils-Floto, bat dcflnlte datca
have net been announced.

AT BOCKFOBD, ILL., Juno 10, on account of a -

derailment, the last two sectlans of tbe Hagen-
beck-Wallace train did not reach there ontll aboat
noon, the parade atortlni; at 1.45. Tho afternoon
performance started at 3 p. it. The ahov en-
iojcA good business both afternoon and evening.
On accoant of the muddy condition of the lot, tto
last TTBgons did not get off the lot ontQ 2.30 a. u.,
11. This drcns has ran Into rainy weather for
the last three weeks, bnt business lias Kept apw%n.
jnoniS BBOOKa, aenal performer and hiali

wire artist. Is with Jones Broa.' Shows.
LEB SUIT'H. clown and mole hurdle rider. Is

mitHng them laoj^b wttb Jooe* Bros.' Sham.

Elmer Boo«h.
Elmer Booth, the well known comcdlata, was

billed tn an automobllo accident, in Los Angclea.
Cal., Juno IS. Tod Browning and George Selg-
mann, prominent photoplay directors and actors,
were Injured at toe same time. All three oere
employed by D. W. Grlffltti, at the Mutual Fllia
Corporation's Hollywood studios. In Los Angelas.

Elmer Booth wns born In Los Angeles, where bo
qualified on his graduatlcn from SL Ylncenfa
Collcse as ao authority oo physical culture, ora-
tory and elocution. He taught tbcsc for some tlmo
before Oliver Morosco persuaded blm to go oo tbo
stage, and he appeared under Charles Frohman's
manegcmcDt with Arnold Daly, In "The Boys of
Company B," later. With Douglas Fairbanks. In
"The Cad," he made a pronounced bit and also
In "Tbe Gentleman of Leisure." He also created
tbe name part la "Stop Thief," and became a

,

popul.ir favorite, I

During the Summers Mr. Booth worked In mo- 1

tlon plccares, and appeared with Mary Pickfftrd
and May Irwln In film dramas. He also tnhdo •
name for himself as a magazine writer. Last
Winter Mr. Qrllhth persuaded him to abandon tbe
speaking stagp for tco films, and be bsd appeared
exclusively since then In tbe Mutual's Komic pro-
ductions and built ap a considerable following.
He Is deeply mourned, not only by those who were
watching his last appearance In '^Mr. Walllck's
Wallet" but by the motion picture colony In tbo
City of Films as well. Uls mother and one sister,

who live in Los Angeles, survive blm.

Joaevb I.. IlaBrntinii, stage manager of the
New Tork Hippodrome wbcre be was employed for
the past ten lears. okd June 1I>. at his home,
ISO East Thlrty-nlntli Street, aged tiilrty-four
years. His widow and one son survive. Tbs
fuLtral took p'uce 17, from hU late homo. TON
lowed by a requiem mass at St Agnis' Chnrdi.
Till- Hippodrome's former ?ialf and cmployeta weco
represented at the services by Kosc l.a Harte, tho
fdmer prima doona ; WclU^ Utrwkcs. and a few
nienibcrs of the ballet.

Dabllo. MorriB (In private life. Mrs. J. Fran* .

ds Marlow) died at tbe people's City UospitaL in
Akron. 0, June 14, aged twcnt.v-two years. Miss

.

Morris' last stage appearance was with the Amerl- '

can Stock Co., at Barbcrton, O.. week of June 7.

She was stricken 111 suddenly and removed to the
hospital In Akron. Her mother was with her at
the end. The remains were removed to her late
home In Crawfordsvtlle. Ind.. for burial. Her bas-
band Is with tbe Mclba Olsnton Players.
Tacob J. SanbrooU, actor, died of peritonitis,

in St. Joseph's Hospital. Yonkers. N. 1., June 14,
aged sevmty-one years. He had played In stock
ccmpanlcs, the last being t^c Yonkers Stock Co.,

at the Warburton Theatre, and had also worked In

n-cUon pictures. Tbe funcrnl was held 16, at Au-
burn, N. Y., where his son, Charles Saobrook, lives.

Jniuea Forbes, a veteran theatrical agcnr.
died at Homeopathic Hospitnl, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

June 13, of pneumonia. Mr. Forbes was an agent
for Lincoln J. Carter for eight years, and wai
employed by Harvey 13. Duy. manager for tho Fox
Flim Corporation, In I'lttsburgh, at the time • {

bis demise. Tbe employes of tbe firm, tho Incai
theatre managers, and other film eTchange dcj
(donated towards funeral expenses.
Benjamin B. Bradbarr Jr-- a motion pic-

ture actor, died June IS at his borne, 1001 Falle
Street, Bronx, N. Y. Bo was born Is Brooklyn,
and made his first appearance on tbe stage with
Jnmes O'Neill In "Jlonte Crlsto," twenty . years
ago. He was a son of tbe loto BenJ. B. Bradbury,
an Inventor of Improvements on mnslcal Instra-
^cnts. , ^ ^„Antoa OeTrles, an acrobat, was drowned while
hntblng in the Barltan River, Metucben, N. J.,

Jane 18.
wni Collins, a European booUncr agent, .died

In London, Eng., Jmio 20. Charles Borohanpt a
vandevUle agent, with olBces in this city, was Mr.
Collins' New York representative.
The uotheb of Fred. U. Herlman died May lo,

'

a: ter home In New Lisbon, Wis., after an lllacS'i

of n^arlv three months.
.Mns. Neluc Wi.iCKCLt, niother of < Miss) Mon-

ti? Stetson, of Stetson nnd Hnbcr. died iq '-San
I'laccUco, Cal., May 22.

'

ROUTE LIST
SappIUMntal Ust—B«ceived Too l^ato A>r

ClawUlcatloa,

A PRETTTT FIGHT.
DOBCQCC, la., June 20.

The Bainmn & BaUey and Hogenbeck-Wallace
Shows bave Just bad another pretty opposition
fight here tbe past week, with honors about even.
Tbe l^mum Sbow arrived late and did not

parade, bnt did an enormous business both after-
noon and evening, in spite of cloudy weather.

I.. H. Heckman, of. the Wallace Show, and J. D.
Newman, of Barnnm Sbow, were In tbe city dur-
liqr the week.
Ted Back, of the Bamnm Sbow, made many

friends during his etay here. He Is known as
"Yonng Barntnn" In these parts.
WaUace Show makes the fifth show for Dubuque

this Summer, and It Is rnmored tbe BlngUng Show
«rlU play here. In the near fatare. Lou M.

THE Letter Carriers' Association gl'

sval picnic Jaly 5. at 2<cbaetz«a Pi
Bill. N. J.

vea its nn-
aik. Union

Uagenbeck-Wallaco Clrcnt—Ovatonna, Ulna., 23,
Red Wing 24, Rochester 25, Nov HamptoD, U.,
26, Dnbuque 27, Clinton 28, Mnscatlne 29,
Slgonmey 30. . „ „

La Tcna's Clrcns (Add.)—Presqne Isle, ue., 'JK,

Carlboa 20. Van Buren ^0, Ft Sent July 1, Aab-
land 2, Isumd Falls 3.

hielvtlle's Comedians, No. 1—Cape OlnrdSM, UA..
21-20.

Cutherford Greater Shows (conlval)— Nerwalk,
. O.. 21-20. Toledo 2&-JUIT 3.

Story GIbaw Players—Dover, K. B., 21-36, BocbM-
ter.28-Jaly 3.

Van Am*>ets CUcua ( Add.)—Cenneantarllla^ . O,,
2(1, Camb^dge Springs 28. Waterford 29.

World at Home (Carnival)—Great Falls, Ksot,
21-2C.

< »

GEX>. H. PBIMBOSB and hit nhutrels are ocet-
tag with- great sueeesa on the Pontages drcolt,
ana business eontlnoet to be sttod along tbe line.

A dipping from a Spokane, Wash., paper reperta
that tUs act stopped tbe ibow at the FBOUm
Theatre, there. Mr. PHmroie trss tbe gnest of At
G. Barnes while la ^pokane^ asd ltd the pond*
with bin.



T«£T NEW ^ O'RSC CZ1 P^PE'k 'tmet-'^'SS

ODTOFTOWHMWS
Bosm

lMT week we contlnaed to liave 'Uie kind of
Veatlier thut makes ever7one groadiy, evai tbe
iSii '^veatber bey bim$elf. . One day it was MIU-
snjniuer ' temreratcn! anU ' tbe followlns tw.nty-
/our bours onie of our damp - Easterly periods (for
Wlilcli lioston-is noted): _

Majestio (J. V. Pheian. mffr.)—Edith Taim-
ferro In tbe title role ' of Kate Doaglas Wiggins'
delisbtful stor?,' "Uebecca of - SunnyDrook I^'oTqi,"

was as rharmin^ as ever. Sbe iiad tbe advaniase
of an ezce^lcnl support In the mc^nbcra o{ tbe
Loni-rsan Ploj'ers,' and tbe perfomidnce' was on
added Indication 6* tlie t'ralnLnc. and ceosra-
excellence - of Ibis < company. .Aside from- -MIes
Taliaferro, tbe players were ca?t: Mrs. "Jlmp-
acit, ^!Z>y Rlcard; uncle Cobb, Tom Wbyte; Aunt
Miranda, Anna Lujnc; Abaer ^Impson, Jack Ben-
ett :' Adam Ladd John Meebon, and tbe kid ctiar-

c(ir$ 'Weve' excellently carried ouL' Tbe attrac-
b.^ls weok !s Edmund Breese,' In' "Tlie Spend-

"^C^TLE Squabe (Jobn Craig, mgr.)—^Tbls week
tbe piny is of the woman who wanted to be- young
again, "Years of Discretion." . William Glllctie's
fapious ' comedy, ".\1I tbe Comforts of iHome,"- re-
vived old popularity and made many .friends. Tbe
cast: Alfred 'Hastings, Wm.. P. Carleton ; »ransc-
llnc I^ender, Doris Olsso'n : Tom MeDow, Donald
Mvi'k; Via OrltanskI, . Betty BamlcOat, and tbe
other characters were In tbe bands of Theodore
Krl<J>u.<'. Jamen Secley, Al. Roberts, Mabel Colcord
and Sylvia Cusbman.
' 'fj.K.uoNT (Jno. B. Scboelfel, mgr.)—"Hie Birth
of a' Nation" Is in its eleventh week Iiere, where
the fun so far Is equivalent to a fonr months' sea-
son of the aveiage drama, for twelve performances
(I wceb are played.
Boston (Francis J. -D. Ferguson, mgr.)—Caro-

line B. Nichols and lier (''sdettes Orchestra, and a
veritable feast of moving pictures.

.KuiTU's (Qobert C Larsen,, mgr.)—Douglas
Fairbanks' and. company, Ernest- R.- Ball, Farber
(ilrls, Italpb Dunbar s Nine 'Wblte Hussars, Harry
Itlclmi^ds and Bessie Kyle, Prince Lai' McQ Kim,
Vipltai and . IMnlo, Italzer Sisters, and Cy:llng
Bruarttes.

LoEW.'s.- OnpiiRL'U ( 'Victor J. Morris, -mgr.)

—

'fhts botise ^-as closed -June 110. The 3>ulldlng will
be torn down at once, and a new theatre 'of the
finest type buUt upon tbe site. It will probably

' be 'ready In the late Fall. Jtana^er Morris, after
0* 'short vacation, win make bis lieadquarters ot
I/oew's Globe wbllo tbe new bouse 'Is being built.
Assistant Manager Bernard Frank, ' who, ^y . the
way. has made many Boston friends, has returned
to >Iew \'ork to locate at 'one of tbe many Loew
bouses In that city.

I,OEw>s Ulohf. (Frank -Meagber, mgr.)—Bill 22-
24 : Paul Petcblng and company, Harmon, Zames
and Dunn, Dcdlc-Vclde and company, Mellor and
De- Paula, Maarlcc Samuels and company, and
J-^ddlc<- Clark and company. For S-VliT : Stewart
and Dnkln,"Jack nnd-Hln .Tills," Miller and Vin-
cent. Cooke and Kothert, and others.'

Ldi-iw's St. Jvmks (Joseph Brennan, mgr.)

—

mil "J2-24: Namba -Brothers,. Schwartz and Woote.v,
Maldie De Long, and others. For 2&-2T : Paul
Petchlne and company, Harmon, Zarnes and Dunn,
KyuD-nichlleld company, (}orcoran and Dingle,
Hurasblma Brothers,, and others.
I'KnwDOiN SQUARE (George. H. LotbTOp, mgr.)

—

Wp-'jk Of 21. Violet •Mo'scotte'"s Morrle sfalds put
fo'rth a'new carnival of song' and musical comed.v,
l.'ic comedy, elemtnt belns supplied by Harry I/au-

der, Felix Martin and Jock Marley. - New motion
pictures also fe.-xlure In -tlic program.

Noiit.'MBEO.i. Park (Carle 41bcrte, mgr.)-^-J.' W.
Gorman's ^Inslcal Comedy Co., in "Ting a Ling,"
with Billy Carleton featured.

MEPronB'P.o'lJLEVAnD (Jl "W. Gorman, mgr.)—J.
W. Gorman's Musical Comedy Co., in "Other Peo-
ple's Money," witb Douglas Flint.

- PahacoM' Pabk (G. a. Dodg'e, mgr.):—^Broadway
Musical ' Itevue. under direction ' or Martin Bren-
non ; Alb.:r's eight trained bears, and "Uyp-v
<rlteS;*"=a four reel Qlm'play,' the exhibition- of
>^'.Meli'Was forbidden In Boston by Mayor Curley
trmX-'eensors a few'weeks ago.'
- L,E."ciNOTO.v Pade.—In tbe rnstic" theatre, the
Adam Good Stock Co. makes Its first appearance
June 21, wlth.a repertoire of good play^. -

.- PSuBEnroN Inn (Ed. W. Smith, mgr.)-Mlibaret
show -by Art Spanldlng, Edna Leader, Mite: Ca-
milla, Miss Sawyer, an.'l Bostonlnn Quartette.

. ViLUi Napoli (Joseph DL Peso, mgr.)—Cabaret
performers include : 3essle fVarren, Edna Ayer
and Harriet, Hebert.
Tbemont Ti:ui'LB.—^Tbe wonderful Klnemacolor

war pictures arc being shown twice daily.
Bijou (Harry GustTn. mgr.)—^Week of 24: Olive

Matechal, .\Ilcn Baymond, Rntb EUeraya,. and
many new feature pictures. .

-

GonpoN'.s Oltmeia ,.(.Jobn E. Comerford, mgr.)—Thomas and Robinson, Dl. McDonald, Brown Slii-

(era and Cavaliers, Walter, Fowler and Barrett,
U'Meara' and Mathews, 'and Hamilton' Brothers.

Vm'devillb and' pictures : Scollay- Square, Park.
Modem, Franklin Park, Beacon, Sbawmat^ Wasb-
Ibgron; Old South, SccdIc Temple, Star,' Untqne,
Comlque, Winthrop Hall, Harvard, Gem, Congress
Hall, .I>ar Sauare. Niagara. New I>ala£e,_ Apollo,
Cot>b.. Hob, premier. . South End; Eae>e. ' sozbuFy.
^untington Avenue. Puritan, Magic, Superb,
%aiBUton, Crescent -Gardens, and others,

I
..... ^OT£S.

GvaTATE ' Fkohman wa's'ln town" last wer-k to
back up tbe moving picture 'censors, and 'to 'tedch'-the
ornners -ot moving picture theatres that a -proper
Bppredatton of art Is essential to snccass.
-"My brother Cbartcs/' .. said McvProbman. ."set

a standard in the production of.- legltlnute. 4iaiDa
whicb has put- the stage -of <-tOrdh;,on ,the present
blgb Ttlane. and it is the intention of my brother
.little) and -myself to do the same thing for- the
plietoplay.- Jtefore we have flnistaed, every sugges-
tion «f the unclean, -every tUnt-^-f smdt, wlU'he

aa alien, to'the moving idetnre boose as It is to Vie

. '!I do -not Venn -'by that thai we. are to liard .a

lot... of namby-pamby pictares '-preaching 'incons<>-

quehtlal. setmons.. -I mean'that-'We'aTe .£Dlr>s to
tell dcasi, thrilling, tiifllttlne', - interesting and cn-
tertainli;g- stones. - The' well known 'jpnneh will i>e

OS ,'mucli a -fcatiiie as ever, bat It nvlll be-lncklngm -Immoral inud, I 'sm now prodnclng pla.T.s > to
6liow In the schools and cbnrcbcs. jmd 1 .latc^d
t-S create socb a demand- for them i that tho ?^-
I Jbltbr of ':6e'nsatIons; whicli- degrade rather than
cutertain, will be forced to change hls 'poUcy and
exhibit, tbe clean InstMd of the ctn'de.

"Boston is the.most partlQular' and Independent
city on tbe face of -the 'univcfrse.'. . It knows wb'a^
It wants and mast- have it. . There Is- already a
movement on. foot to clean out .tbe. flim places. ot
all -that Is not clean, and I.am-.here-to' lend:a!hand.
The moving picture hab. become an institution,, and
Is'b'ere to stay.' Now .that.' it is here, it- Is np to
us to make it as fine and . artistic as .pos^ble.
Patronage is flocking to the moving picture bouscf.
and it is a crime- to show the patrons anything
that.ls lacking In.'ihe elements. that .npUft"
Waub -and - delmodIb, after six successful weeks

lir Boston, have- returned' to Ne*- York for the
Summer. Tbey have been booked by Coney- Holmes
for -Western. time to open'ln August

FaA!<K-T.,ABi:iN ond- his, -wife, Evelyn, are ready
now to return to work. Prank is being con-
gratnlated on -an increase In .his little family.
Don't know whether the newcomer Is a boy or a
ClrL -

THD-ncw Empire, Winthrop, is now, under tbe
minagement of B. N.' Wentworth,

.
formerly assist-

ant manager -of (Gordon's Olympfa. The policy Is

vaudeville and pictures, booking being done by the
Quigley Agency.

O'F

attraction IndndeSs Inisa- Idiid TCO'Acerta and Eliza-
beth Mc>(amara. sopnu)o soloist,

. ^LxcEua ond-lDSAL.-motlon-pictqri^-aifd^nes.-
On TBE at Nfpmne ioet Week,"ai£ Tersallle

Trio -were the hit 'of the JS)iow, .-witl) Blch/i'rds, tUe
.equilibrist, and. the O'Brandaa. .and^Hesry -and
Wottd, .spring welL ; ;

Tee SuIiLIVAn Bnos. gave -a far«ii^ell.b{tiuiuet-to
iSie .members of 'their, minstrel : coinMhy Mpia ,tbe
closing of their ''season at the Gal-Ru^tlc- Itin,-' at
Lake NIpmuc. Covers' were laid fOf-thlrty-iTve,
£iid a.bappy tlme' -was had by all..
.The MrspKYs' (Francis and Beglnnid ),- w.lll

spvlkd' the ' Summer at their home at Milford.
JosRPii HuoHES, late of .Golden and Hughes,

^eems ,to have had enough of tbe. road, and .has
olialiBtd from 'hliick face to white, and Is playing
farmer .for a -while."

; ,Tiie':Io(^1 Elks celebrated Flag Day in grand
Btylc,'-' and. headed' by a .braes'haad.of twenty. ,ln-

striimentti, thc.v escorted tbelr..guestB. the G. A.
Po.st. Women's Relief Corps, the Chapter of the
Daughters of -the American Revolution and the
local mllltla. to the Town Ball, where tb$y wit-
nessed the ritual service) for that occasion.

.LoTvelL Vaaa.—Keith's (Ben Pickett, ngr!)
feature pictures. ^ .

'

'Mere Sq.' (Black & White, mgr.)^—Paramonnt
pictures.

La-keview (Ralph Ward, mgr.)—For' 21' 'and
week : BIgney,' nigh diver, and outdoor attractions,
and Mutual pictures.In theatre. .

.

CoioNLAu. Jbweix, Owi., - RoTAi, and Votans,
pictiires only.
AcADBMt closed for tbe Summer 20.

.Fortland, Me.—Jelfcrson (M. J. Garrlty, mgr.)
the Portland Players closed a successful Spring jiw-
son June 19. They will re-open for the Summer
Ecaron July 6.

Keith's (Harry E. Smith, mgr.) —Tbe Keith
Stock Co. prefeiits "Tbe Itule of Three" June 21-
26: "The Old Homestead" 28 and week.

Ne.w POBTL.AND (M. C. Blumenberg; . mgr.)-:—
Vaudeville and motion pictures. Bill :si-23: Will

FisRE O'Baba, the Irish-American tenor, who
was at Keith's last week. Is a Salem man. and'ttc-
lougs to many fraternal orders In that city. There
were many theatre parties during the week. Tbe
opening night. State 'Deputy Watson and other
State officers of the Massachusetts State Council,

'^TnH?"rSr.?'i^ii'\fM^OnAio f Vfnrr Tonne» have Oakfand an(r'co"mpMy,'"ii~Grange"aEd "Gordon;
^nf^frt •jn'I^m.J^^St "r?i^^nn?m»^' Mnr Norton and Noble. Brooks and Harris, Hallen and

K«t'.p^r=l^°.C%ig'^S^^^^^ ™" ^"-^"^ TH. r^o...™H,i n..,„t.M„

nes3 every, day, at the Castle Square, imless -Miss
Young happens -to .need the: motor, . when he has
to take the more pleblan -train.

-

John- Trompso.v, for many years scenic artist
at the Hollls Street Theatre, has been engaged
by.'the Lonergnn Players to prepare scenic -effects
for forthcoming productions of 'the Summer season
at the Majestic.

Ttte second cnnnol outing of the Motion Picture
I^xhlbltors' Iicague of Massachusetts, was hbld Jure
lU, at PemberTon. The members left town-on a
special boat,' end -on their arrival at Fembeiton,
Itmcheon was served at the Pembnrton Ipn; In
the afternoon a number of athletic events took
5>lace. A -feature of . the day. was a baseball gaue
lootwoen picked nines, representing "the married o:id
slugle men. President Hor.'stmann, of the li'apie.
'was'on the flriu'g llne-for-thc Benedicts. TIio com-
mllt'ee for the cutlng- was headed by the presl-
drnt, and .isslstcd by Samuel '.Jrant.narry K. Cnmp-
toll. J. A. Fjflow, Fred M;irphy. Harry .<.u Was-
5x.<rman, Ja?cb 'l.,aurle. Frank J. Bowai-d,- nod
others. A moving picture camera man went with
tbe party, and flhned the day's proceedings. '-

All- the boys are working hard for Agaes Cnne,
of tbe Paragon' Booking 'Agency, who;- at pri^snnr,
l-i among tba Incky twcnt-Ove in the Boeion Atucri-
can's Ksposlt'.on contest. . The contest 'closes soon, m-vor .in<T>. ^ -fi>.> .«h-,h^^ ctZ^i.'^^ '"-

* "'.'.WL'
so boys,*^don't forget to hustle for couriens and Little -LSft SUter^.^^J'Sun^
trj'to kc<^ Agnes among the first twenty-ilvi. : She .pJpoEas <H^L^ r^n^Li^^^ ™L ^ p_
is deserving of the splendid trip. ^ - ' - <ol°f!J-S2l?.^°^.yf5'.".^^^^

Saul RosEXBEBRF.n will superintend the building
of tbe new theatre on the site of I^oew'n Orpheum,
for the' Fleishman Company- of>New York,, build-
ers of all the many Locw s houses In that city.

Hunter. Bill 24-26: Tbe Columbia (Quintette,
F;reddy James, "A Tenement Flirtation," nnd'.Hnvl-
lahd and Thornton. "The Belles of Seville wljl
ki-cdiine -the :iS-30 till.

Gbeelv's (James W. Greely, mgr.)— Musical
comedy and feature pictures for the Sunimer ai-u-

son. "The Hinky Dee Girls'' bpcau a two weeks'
engagement 21.

Cai-e Theatre,. Cape Cottage P^ark (Royster.&
Dudley, mgrs.l.-T-nie . Royatcr-Dudley Opera Co.,
which -met with great popularity bore lost season,
opened for the Summer season, m, presentlne
"l.lttle Boy Blue," -and 'was greeted- by large' audi-
ences.

RiVL-BTON Pabk New Thratbb (Royster & Dud-
ley, mgrs.)—TMs popular resort will open with
"Almn. Where Do Yon Live?" 20.
-STS.tND, UupiBB ond New Nickel, motion pic-

tures only.
notes.

The, Gem Theatre, - -with 'motion pictures: Pa-
vtllon,

. with dancing and - pictures, • a^nd 'Majestic
Rink, with, roller: skating attractions - located'- at
I'cak's, Island, .all open, -:^l,' for season.
Fr.\nk a. RoBBiNs'-C'incus comes July 2.
PonTXJ.Nt Ix>OGG OF 'Elks enjoyed their annua'

'Held day at Sebago Lake, June 19.

MilTVBaUM, Win,— Shubert (C, -A. NIgce-

The razing of the old building n-ill -begin at onco.
air. Bosenherger, I .am -Informed by one of his -Inti-
mate friends. Is a great friend of the - performers,
ei:p.eclally of ibe female sex..- and -In the rebnlldlng
of 'some of -the Loew houses, while .performances
were In progress, Saul made jhls "officeV In the.flrst
entrance, . w'nsre hc.had.a chance to-vJew.and ohnt
wlUt his stage friends. But tbe current Job will
be nil work and- no -play for Mr. .Rosenberger, as
ithere will be co bright lights. in .the foot<r.or on
the stage. During his . time off. If he goes, to
Locn's Globe, perhaps- Manager "Vic" Morris 'will

allow him back stage, maybe.
- SprinKffleld, Maas.—Court Square (D.' O. Gil-

more, mgr.) .Corse Payt'ou Stock Co., In "The Com-
muters," Jane 21-26.

Fnia's Pauce .(Gordon Wrlghtcr, mgr.)—Bill
21-23 : "The Bachelor's <Dlnner,'' Ratllff and An-
thoDV. Pollard, tbe Bradahnws. Koler and' Evans,
Wahl and -Jackson, and pictures. Change of Mil
24-20/ . .

PxAZA. (Goldstein Bros., mgrs.)—^Vaudeville ond
pictures.'

BnoAowAT, BrosoN, I<ios', Goisonia, ' Mibbob,
Gaibtv, Rrcl, - Bijou. Palace, - Scbwat, - Globd,
XovELTT, -Fos and Lxbic, motion -pictures. .

1;0TES.

Two local stock- favorites. Alice' "Bentley ''and
James -Heenan, appealed In "Within the I.aw" 'at
Court 'Square.- 14-19.

FLOBENCfi Pbkdleton-, aii-old PoU Stock favor-
ite, appears in "nie Commnters" this week.
HOK. Fbakcis Be^;. lectures on '"Mexico"- and

"The European .War,"' at 'Poll's last week, -were
greatly. «nJoyed.

-

' RiMOLiKo' Dsns.'' Cnccg- pitched tents at 'Hampi
den- Paik.- 16, and' entertained two capacity and!-
ences. - The - parade in - the morning 'was most
fa-vorably - commented on.:, nie-.-pageant --which
opens the show was the finest and most pretentious
ever seen -hcretunder^cau'ras. . .

. lliUord^- Moaa;—^pe'ra House la 'ctoseia:' '
•'.

'Like NiPMDC'-(Dan- J. Spragne. mgr.)—^Motion
pictures and Tandevllle. BJIl 'for -week 'of -Jime.Sl

:

The Big Four, Whlthoy.'g -Operatic' Dolls;: Cllffora
and -Bnrke, D. J. • Harrtngton. -Sadie -Bodcers, ' Jttjhps
M,' Pulton, end'McA'voy and Brooks. Tbe-'SuDday

press - Stock Co. continues 'uiider tue 'supervision
of Wallie Brooks, and . re-organlzed for week of
Jtlne 20, presents "The Golden Crook Jrs."
OnPHEDM (Jack Yeo, mgr.)—Bill 20-20 :Johnnv

Fogarty and his Sir Cakewalkers.' George Stanley,
Morris Sisters, and SiegeVand Matthews.

Cbystai,_( William Gray, mgr.)—Vaudeville and
pleturea Bill week of 2i : Lottie Mayer an<I Div-
ing Girls, Klein and Clifton, Al. H. Wild, Bob
Wasserman, and the Real (Juartette.
MAJESTIC and. Davidso:*, feature fllms. .

THE' Hsgcnbeck-Wollaco Circus opened here : 14,
but rain spoiled their first day's business. Fine
weather followed ''and business .was exceptionally
good.
Pabst Pass and lUrENirA Park arc now open,

hut weather conditions have ' been • very- much
against business.

Rocine, Wis.—Orpheum (C. L. Hoyl.i'Dd. mgr.)
Is dosed, end undergoing alterations and reno-
vation.
•Stbasd (Arthur W. Mlllerl ' mgr.)-^VaudevlHe

and moving jtldures.
.'BlAJTESTIC, ODAJJD, BLACIKC, BUOU. AUDSE, AUEB-

iCAir,. R£.x and Jitnet. moving pictures.
HAaevDECE-Wallace Cibcus drenr two .big tent:

full June 12. The evening one was caught In a
heavy rain, drenching alL .

St. Panl. Ulnn.—Metropolitan (L. N. Scott,
mgr.! "Everywoman" drew big. week of June '13.
which closed tbe season at this' honse. except' that
Pavlowa -will appear for one night, 30.
SminERT (Frank C. Ifrlest; ingr.)-^The Fisher

Plnveiw present "The Divorce -QnestlDn" 20-2S.

:

Kmpbms (Oua 9. Greening, mgr.)—Business l!
big. Bill week of 20:.-'Dr. Boyal - Ba'ceford - and
company, York -and King, 'Bensee and Balrd, Ur,
and ;Mr3.,'McDonald, and the ApoUo Trio.

'

'PniNCESS (Bert Coldman, ^gr.)—<Baslapss '1;

'Very .good. 'BUI. 21-23 :' Spencer and WIIliam.<t.
Mott and Msxlleld, Nlblo's birds, and Wilks-aod
Wllks. Last half :-Ray Monde, . leabelle Miller and
company, 'Brougbton' and 'Turner,' -and Iiobse and
Sterling:

"

Stab AJtibn- P. -Kirk, mgr.)—-The Midnight
35alde'a3..'weeki of -.20. .-' The^Irl in- Blue -and. hj»
own. company week of 27.

' Sm&iiD, ''Majestic, Stablans, Blub Monsn, Ai.-

OAMiutA' 'and -Gairtt, moving pictures. . . : .

CHASLE3 C. ' BctiNBAM', .a . wen'-tcnown {ajRtor
playing -.with the , Flsb'cr - Players ' company, ..-died

fiucrifeiiiy June 's at tlie fimpress Hotel. tlUs city.
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rCOLUUDUi '(Fi«d: O. : Berger. .msr:)—The phato-
plar,- 'Tbe £tenial City," 'wIU> PaaUiiv Frederick,
DOV E<>od bnslntss' week oC.JaDc 14. "Hie.Ua.nn
ot-a T<>-lnorrQnv'>-t«1tb'Ilinr7 Plckford, weelc of 21

:

"Tlic- :-.Ptetty Sister : of . Jose." trtth'. Uaridlerlte
Clark, and "The Dictator," 'vrltb John Barr;more,
•will divide week- of 28. •

-

NxttOMAi. (Wm. U.- Bapley, mgr.)—^"The Sere-
nade:" tras e'ven' by the Abom Opera Co. to appro-
clatlre .aadTeoces: . E^stelle- WentwortK, .Frltzt. Vod
Buslnf, Forrest Huir,- Albert Parr, Georse ^jbleiUs;
PJilI Uraason' "William. Schuster and Frank Woolcy
were all' good.- The' season closed 10.

'

Pou's (J. \V. Oono, mer.)—"The Little Mlllloa.
Blre"-was"i;lven a -fine production by the Popular
Flayers' week' ending 10. .\njert ' Itoscoe; Robert
Lowe, Loiils Ilnlnes, Oavln-EIarrls, Russci t-Mlmurf,
M^udc;. Gilbert, ..Helen 'i'racy, . Kbse. Macdondid an'd
Tcr^ax Dole were- ah excellenL An cffcetWe chorus
added to -tho' performance.' Good business "riileil.

"VVe Are Seven" w«oS of 21. "The Blue Bird"
next. ,

•COSMOS ('A.' Julian Brylawskl, mgr.*—BUI 21-
23: "The • Fashion". Shop,'* Btox Car Trio. Baker
and Eounett. Holmes and Q°IU v. Karl Oemarrst
and' "Uappy Hoollcan/' In "Dama'scdr ' GaodsL

*

Sunday '- concarts. . well - featured, - anH- music - by
"That Orchestra," do -capacity.

B. F. Keith's- (Roland S. R-obblns, nigr.).T^Flske
O'flnra, the Morgan 'Dancers, ' Jyoulse Kent and
company, Cbnrlle Case, Llghtner and Jordan. -Katif-
man Brothers, Adeline Francis, - the -Toyo- Troupe,
the Fathe. Weekl?. News Pictorial. Sunday concerts
do -capacity.

N0TC3.

JA.MB3 TjTATCREB, Jlr. PoU's general manager,
made hls- regular -weekly trip, and found everything
satisfactory. While, here ho . entertained at
luncheon. -Edward-Benton, manager of 'Poll's Balti-
more-house.
Thu -Gentry Bros. Shows here all week June 21,

and will exhibit in three ditTerent sections of, the
city. Monday. June -21, N. E. section: Tuesday,
S. E. section, and remainder of -week N. W. sec-
tion.
As pictures are now- holding down, the Colombia,

Col. .Hobcrt B. Howell, the popular main door-
ke(per,-'will loy oil until the- opening of-tho-regular
season.' and ."Will give his full attention to Itock
Creek Cemetery, where he Is a popular attach?.

..V.uti,r;.<:R I''BFn G. BKnacn' is always a busy mrm.
-Manages J. W. CosEi Is making nuiny changes

In PoM's,
CoBA' B." SiinKVR win prosent "The Huuawoy

Prlnces3,"-at tho National, Monday; June. 28.
'

Ths- frame and -mountings'. made expressly for
the . moving '.pictures at tbe Columbia, which adds
much -to the appearance -of the pictures. Is the
work of Charles' Squires, the scenic artist of the
Columbia. It -has -been- much admired and- com-
mcnted on. All. his work has been of high stand-
ard and he Is deserving, of all the good, i^ords.
Thb Columbia Heights. Association celebrated the

twenty-flrst anniversary, of its founding in' the
ball room of the "Arcade,"- June 10. There \rere
ra'any'ivell delivered addresses, but the palm w'as
carried off by Fred G. Berger, the first rice- presi-
dent and'treasurer of the assodatlon. -His address
was- mighty, interesting, as -he gave details of tbe
birth of - tbe 'association' twenfty-one years ago, and
he-'was.one of .the original members. Bls remarks
vere much- enjoyed.

l,oQRinBp6rt, Indr^-^lson (Edw. F. Gallagher,

ill Jane 21-
mgr.)'nniveT9al [Jctures- are drawing big.
'Colonial- (Harloi7 ByerIy,.mBT-)—Bill

23: .Louise Die-Foegl.-Buskln'B animal- plctures-and
lestaro, and Ourtis roosters. ' For 24-26:- Hazel
Morris, Cooper and Rlcardo, and Aorlal Budds.
Pabamookt. (W.'H.' Lln<Uay,' mgr".)—Pammonrit

plctni^ee. - •

Sfbxci;b .PasS' (Edw. Galllgan. mgr.)—Chas.' V.
Nllea. aviator.:.will.make flights 27.
OBANO-ond Abe, pictures only.
Thb Bboaowat Is .dark.

'

NOTES.
Chas. Fallov, who wns business manager .of the

"Help- Wanted*' company., playing the Southwest
this season; Is in this city assisting Edw. Galllgan
la several outdoor attractions. -Mr. Fallon- reports
a-good season.- but'is justly Indignant over the in-
crease of rates.recently'. passed by .tho railroads.'
Ndwtok Unoeurat. "props" at the Columbia

ntedtre in : IndUinapoIls. Is spending his Summer
vacation at his home In -this- city.
Lbwis PiEB,' orchestra- director of tho'SIpc 1*ie-

atre, at Rokomo, Is at Us home here- for the Sum-
mer; owlnff to the closing or the SIpe for re-dccor-
ratlng ana refurnishing.
THO Cbeolb Band "clean^ np" at the Coionini,

17-18; giving a pcrforioanco fllfed with songs^ dan-
cing and fuo.

BvaDDTlUe. .Ind,—^Wella.BlJou (CLar-OITutt,
mgr.)- feature rilms.

OBPBEiiit and NORTHsiDG (Cbas. Swecton, mjrrO—Amateurs, vaudeville- and motion pictures.
Cook's

. Electoic Pabe (Otto Meyer, mgr.)

—

Cabaret.
PiuNcesa, Savot, Cbiteoion. BivcnsiD^. Npv-

rXTJ, CuLONlAL. FkANKUK, VnaiNIA, C0LC3tBI.\.
FOLTON, 'VCLADA, STAOIini, GCVEBNOO, AMTASIBrtA,
JESTESSOV, WOOOLAIVN, WAI.NDT. FAVOniTE, Cas-
TliS Hax.1, osd AX.AUO, motion pictures only.
BossE FiELp, iho hew basettall and athletic field,

owned by' the city, was formally; opened when the
local' Centnl League 'team arid Erie. Pa., played oo
June 17. Previous to the game and dedication -an
automobile

.
parade motored to the park. lii the

evening, Hnssane, the Turk, defeated Jess Wester-
gaarde In a- -wrestling match., while Billy Schobsr
won from Tonng Dompky in a preliminary con-
teiit.

. The ctadlum and bleachers seat. n.SOO.

..Soatti Bend, lad.—Orphenm (C. J. Ailardt,
mgr.) Gus Edwards* Song Bevue drew big houses
week 'of June 14. I'his house closed- for- the-sea-
son- 20. .... — ..

AoDtToaioM. (&- W. Plckerlnc msr.)—Hlj!li.dasa
photoplays are dra-wlng welL .

CoLoNiAi..' La Saub and SuBFBias, pictures oiil7«

^ • HOTES.
Thb -woits -of -le-modcUng-the - Majestic- Theatre

has begun. . The bouse is expected to be llnisbed
and.ready, for opening about the middle- of Angnst.
.The sta^ will be enlarged, the dressing -rooms
placed under It, -and .the balcony along the slJe
wlU- be- removed. The- lobby will be enlarged, and
n tUe floor leading back "to the theatre auditorium
will' be- laid. The house will be re-fucnlshed
Ihroughbut; . and -the. volley will continue to ' be
nii'.slcal- comedy and- pictures.

Gi'S. EnwAniis cxi>ectH to place quite a few ama-
tcura-he-trlcd-out-at the Orpbeum, week of 14.

CIcTeland. O.—Colonial (F.' Ray Comstock.
mgr:) the Colonial Stock- Co. presents "The- Big
idea" June 21-20, '

'MII.E3 <i;ha&>. Dompsfy, -mgr.)—BUI week of 21 :

"Is He' Charley Chaplin'/" heads the bill : -the Six
Yoscnrys. Marie Russell, Bowenl and Bowon, Three
O'Neill Sisters, -Cycling McNutts, and - pictures.

PUISCIIXA (P. S. Seas, msr.>—Bill ai-20 : Tor-
cat and -MHe. D'Allza, other acta and pictures.- -

Hip.rDDuouii (H-.A- .DanleU, mgr.)—Krbe'Nava-i-
sars,. girl orchestra and film plays.

Stau (Drew. & Camplicll. mgrs.l-r^Tbe Follies of
Burlesque week of 21. -Next week, Mike- Kelloy, lh«>

new comc<dldn,'and Patricia Mackey. will lead, the
ahdw; -',-... - . .

.

AI.IIAMBBA; Rexl, Knicrebbockrb, Mi:TnopoLi-
TAN and LiBEaTV.. feature pictures.

STAifOAOD -(JeH. Oro.uoian;- mgr.)—The anniver-
sary of this - successful picture theatre was cele-
brated with eapnclty houses last week. -

. DucuEda' (A.'.A.'.Comey. mgr.)'—For .week of 21,
Geo. Mact'ttTlnne' Is soloist and feature pictures.

IjD;rA .Pabk (Col. .C. .A.; SUmmennann,. mgr.)—
Good' weather brought out tlie crowds last week,
and the- opening of ' the ' bathing ' beach locreased
business. . '

,

'•Akron, O,—Colonial (Ix)uls Wise,- mgr.) Felber
& Shea Stock 'Cfo., In "The Misleading' Lady," week
of June 21.
.I.1AKKSIDQ PABK OsiNO. (Harry A. Hawn, mgr.)—Bill week of 21 : Four- Musical Lands, the Cllp-

Scr Trio. Novelty. Clintons, Collins, and ijit. Hey.
anet Loudon and company, Mabel- Frank, and

photoplays. . _
Hamk, Waldobf, - Nationai.. Eupbcss, Plaza,

WiNTEn, Maine, Ideal, - TnonNTON,- Obotto, Ma-
jestic, OnPHCUM, Nixon, Pastiuk, UaEAUi.AND,
AocADE, Ideal, Si'ICeb, -Pautaoes. pictures only.
-HINCLINO Bscs.' CiBVOS . comes June 28.

A-lbnoy, 'N.-Y.—•Harmanns Bleecker Hall (Ed-
ward M. Hart, mgr.) "Hands Up," Lew Fields'

now 'production, with Mm.srif and Maurice and
-Florence Walton featured, was presented to packed
house* June 14-10. The Lytell-Vaughan Stock Co.
presents for the closing ot.tlie stock season, "borty-
five Minutes- from Broadway." 21-20.

Peoctob's Goand (Jos. V. Coyne, mgr.)—The
vaudeville headlloer entire 'week of' 21 Is Mmo.
(Doreie's Onera Company. Others 21-23 : Mullen and
Gerald. Thrqe Norrls Sisters, Weir and rA>tt. and
Frank Gabby. Pathe Weekly pictures continue.

I*BOCTon'3-I.ELANi> (Guy .V Graves, mgr.)—

C

tirtu'bus vaudeville and moving pictures.
Majestic (Kmll Delcbes, mgr.)

—
'Vaudeville and

moving pictures.
SIlDTCAT. BE4CH .Pabk..(H. B.-Bodgers, mgr.)-—

Continued- warm weather Is drawing great crowds
to ' thlal retort
Electbic Pabk (C. W.- Calkins, mgr.)—(Attrac-

tions.here' report good hoslness.
'€<>T«NIAL, - Ci.inton- Squabe, Bboadwat, Stab.

Palace, WHiTnrWAr, Pe.opui's, - Hudson, Pabk-
WAT, -Dglawabe AvEMoE, BnocTon'H : Annex.
Peabl,'Fa'ibtt.and and'OspBEDU. moving pictures.

. RM()i.i:((i.-BBoa.'.. Cuciia. played, to .twenty-five
thousand i>eople at two performances, 18.

Bnffaioi n. T,—Star (P, C. Cornell, mgr.)Bpn-
stello Stock Co., In "Mam'zelle,'' June 21-26. "The
New York' Idea" nest -week. - ,
Teck (M<edrs. Sbubert, mgrs.)—.Vdele Blood

iStock Ca. in"Her Game," week of -21. "The
Fighting Kbpe" next week.

G-4YETT (J. M. Ward, mgr.)—Top Notch Glrla
continue :to good Summer' bu-ilr.ess,

M. r -

m
E
Y
g \^if^^ 13 the only face

R- powder that stays on. Thefavonio -

' race powder of ladlea of rellncment tor-W jeoin. ' 11
e Send for fico samples of all Bxora preoitratons. n* CHARLES METEfe (Est. ISM), 103 W", lath St.. N.Y. ^

KARSIS CITY, MO.
' ' socrrHWESTEn.v li.-rcvu.

niproDEOjra (Fronk Cofllnbcrry. mgr.)—Bill for
<neek. of -June 21 : Martin oad Floronrc, C^arver
cuid Murray, Allawortb nnd Linden, \Anr HnwElnH.
Howard-Sisters, MUtf. Kmerlo. Djlan and Leuhcrr,
Jarvis antt-Harrison, and Morgon Wbaley and coai-
pcny.
GbOBB (W. Ncwkirk,- mgr.)—Bill 20-2;i: Mualnit

Hunters, Duon' and Distn. the Flying KayK ,tbe
Bimbos, and S^eno and Mamlol!. I.ast li.-ilf : Crtou'It
and Davenport,' Ttir^'GOy SlKtor.-l, 'Norman' aiiil

Anderson, - alorton. Mill.'» and Nom-ortb, and 'Mo^
Cdunell and' Austin. " ''

..

KcECTnic I'-vnir (Sam Benjamin, mgr.)—Vaude-
ville -bin -in lUe 'German vlllaR-> 'JO' cnd" week In-
cludes: -The Maseroir Ti>onpo of Rus.-tlan djincet-:.
Ia-wIa and Wblto. Scamiin anil Anderiion, Murray
and Ward, and Virginia Alnsn-orth. - All other tlio-

aties closed for tho Summer.
notes.

Jiu Btsell has signed with - tho- Andltorlum
Etock Co. for next season. He left town last week
to spend the Summer with a repertoire company
till toe regnlar season opcos. .

Cybil Smith Is spending- a few days here, o-fter
closing with "The Debutante" company.

Rain contlnnes all ovvr th!n territory, and out-
door attract'.ons, alrdomes, parks, carnivals and
tent shows are baviog poor business.
Milton Schdstei: vlsUod here a couple of <tays

on his way to St. Loots. ITe returned last w?ek,
and opened his show at Hutchinson for tho Sum-
mer, June 20.

(•"BANK Kklly was B "Southwestern Bureau Vis-
itor last week. He hjs a fast littlo tab. show, and
is doing nnp, playing the Summer time.
Tou n.\vF.n closed with .\rthar Clamago Jane

13. and Joined -Kelly-Kneelnod IS. Not macb
rest for Tom this Summer.

Cbarlotte, N. C Piedmont (F.d. Q. Gldl#y,
mgr.) Zarrow'ft American Girls are playing a return
date June 21-20.

I.LAKEW0OO Casino (W. S. Otr, mgr.)—William
Irvine T'ossoox company 21-20.

PniNCESs (Tate Powell, mgr.)—Feature pictures.
Edisonia, amoseu, Ottowat, BaoADWAv and

Ideal, pictures only.
AcAOEMC Is dark.

NOTES.

SHEA'S (SI. Shea, mgr.)—Bill for 21-20: Doro-
thy Toye. Watson Slstera, Wallln Trio, Dave
Wellington, Santlcy and . Norton, tIcMahon, Dia-
mond ahd'Cbaplow, and .Albert Perry and company.

FnoNTiEB (Cbaa. n. Boshler, mgr.) — Feature
fllmsh to excellent business.
Olympic (Chas.. Dcninger, mgr.) — Bill 21-20:

Kcnry Emerson, Grace Celeste, Three Manning Sis-
ters, Buckley's' animals, and . Stanley, Sj-mon nnd
Salvador.

.^cAI>t:uT .(Jules Michaels, mgr.)—Gordon and
Leavltt head the current musical show.
BiNOMNO Bros.' Ciacns sbm^ed bcrc
Mn.LKR P.BOH.' 101 Ranch, with Jess Wlllard,

19 billed for 26.

Los AoBcla, CaL-i—Mnrosco (Sojn Fried-
lender, mgr.) Kolb Si Dill Co., In "This Way Out,"
June 21-20.
MoBosco's ncasANK (Ollvrr Morosco, mgr.) —

Frank' Bacon, In '"The Elixir of Youth," 20-'ja.
OoPBEUU (Cmencc Drown, mgr.)—ni!r21-26:

-Adelaide and nngbes. Nat M. Wins. Marie Nord-
stiom, ']Iocy and Lee,' Madame Besson, Havemonn's
animals. Four Bomanos, ond Mr. and Mrs. Csxtst
DeHavep.

Pantaqeb'' (Carl Walker, mgr.)—Bin 21-2(1:
Cora ' Youncblood 'Corson's IristrumeDtallstB, Bob
Albright, -(^as. Wayne and company, Holden and
'Harron. aad Kennedy and Mac.

A'JDITOniDM, CLUNE'a BnOADWAT, Talct's Bko.vd-
WAT.. ALlIAltDBA,: MiLJ.BB'.S,' STMPHONT. WoOPLEY,
(Maje-itic, -SuPEBiu. Oabbick end Mozact. mutlon
p.'ctures ' only.

Grand naplda. Mleb,—Empress (Dan*l Mc-
Coy,.mgr.) Ollve'VdU and La Salle Musical Co.
present "Tbe Girl Qnestlon" June 21-20.
IUhona Pabk tL. J. 'De I-aouirter; mgr.)—Bill

week of 21: .Hazry Cooper, Jalla - Cortb, Ealpb
Qtinbar'a-'Saloa'.SugerB,:. Haywaid,; Staffocd com-
pany, and' Page, Hack and -Mack.
- onPHEini. tHureyATllncton, mgr.)—Photoplays
0DI7.

on- 'Manager Jno. t. Caovo. of the AeadMuy of Mu-
sic. Is m New. York, conferrlog with his booking
agents in regard' to the regular bookings of that
house. The Academy Players closed, a successful
season of stock 19.

ZAnnow's. AiiEBicAN Giblh are filling a. return
engagement at the Piedmont this -week. The South-
ern jscautle.-i Company closed week of 14, to big
buslncs?^

BlrmloBliani, Ala,—Amnse-TT (H. M. 'New*
some: mgr.) the Crawford-Hnmphrles Musical Conf
edy Co. is playing Its eerond and last week, Juno
21-20; to good business;
Best (E. L. Lenhart, mgr.)—Tbe Holty Toity:

Girls did well 14-10;
JEPFEB30N, L>nic, Majestic, OapnEOit - and

Bijon- a're^dark.
. .

' NOTES. .

East TiAkb Pabe. under the management of the
Black' Amusemeat Co., has some splendid outdoor
attractions and is doing good biislnesa. Twice 'a
week fireworks on the Take are proving a -strong
drawing card. Brown's ' Band is . fnrmsfalng the
music. '

Thd new. Strand Theatre, to be managed ' by
Abernatby & Callman, U under coarse of conetjuc-
tton. and wh?n completed will be one of the band*
somcst photoplay houses ' In this section of the
country, -

Hartford, Conn,—PoU's (Louts J. Fosse, mgr.V
Brody version of "Uncln Tom's Cabin" entire weefc
of June 21. '"The Girl From Out Yonder" to follow.

Palace (Wlllhim D. Ascougb. msr,)—Sill 21-2:1:

Ruth and Kitty Henry, Francis P. Bent, Black and
White. Ida Turner, and "Mile a Minute." Bill 2 1-

20: Pike and Calome, Moore, O'Brlpn and ComacR,
Wnhl and Jackson, and "ITie Bachelor Dinner."
'Stbanp, Majestic and Poinces.s, plctnres only.

iriBTTORD (R.. H. Jennings, mgr.)—Voudevllla
and feature- pletbies.

Pabsoxs' TiiEArnn has t>een .cleaned and tucked
away In lavender tor the Summer months.
Hot Sprlnira. Ark.:— Alrdome (Prank Head,

mgr.) the Rrntfrow Stock Co. began an Indefinite
engngemciit here June 21, cbaoglog programs Mon-
days. Wednesdays and Frldaya.

CCNtiiAL, PnisrEas, Ltbic and Botal, morlng
pictures. I

Charleston. S. C.—Victoria (PiLiUme Asa. Co-i
nigra.) re-opened June 14, wi;h pictures, for rCiit of
Summer.
' Pbincesr, Maje.stic, r.Tnic, Gxco, CbUce.it,
I.EADEB end DixiGi.tNV, pictures only.
Haupton Pabk Aicdomk.—Manhattan Stock Co.

is enjoying good business.

3Iaoon,-Ga.—Palace ('R. I?. Stahler, mgr.) fea-
ture pictures.

P'aiNcess. (Angel Soteropolous, mcr.)r—Taade>
ville and feature pictures.
Macos (iW. A, Leach, mp.)—Ptetnres oaly.

Ansnata, titu—UoHen pletures are belac
ehown to very, good'buslness at the Strand. DzetBV
land. Casino and' Modjeska Theatres.
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VAUDEVILLEROUTE LIST

Is revreaciiteil.

Aliworth, Virginia, Electric Park, Kansas City.

Mo.
klo. Figs & Duffy, Paptages' Circuit, Indef.

ALOMA TWIMS „a-^IIns
Id tbelr Wonderful Barefoot

Hula-Hula Diioees
Featured with the "Frollea of 1915.''

Albet'8 Besrs, Nonimbega Parit, Boston, Indef.

Antwerp Glrto (-IK Palace. N. Y. C.
Arlington, Billy, Trio, Henderson's, Coney Island,

A^"4 Shaw, Uelancey St., N. T. C, 24-20.

Austin. Dare, & Co., Mion, Phlla.

ATon <5ome(lT Four, New Bri«htoB, Brlghtoo Beach,
NT

"Ayer, Edna. Villa NapoU, BtatOBl. ttflrf. „ .

Barat, Arthur, New BrIghMai, Bllgffiin Beach,
N. Y.

Ball, Ernest, Keith's, Boston.

LEE BART
STZUi IN.BZAXXICT

Balzer Sisters. Eeltb'B, Boston.
BankoS & GIrlle, Temple, Detroit.
Baaers k Saunders, Boulevard. N. T. C, 24-26.
Baker Sisters, Warwick, Bkbi^ 24-26.
Bauweos, Paul, McVleker's, Chicago.
"Bachelor Dinner, A," Palace, Hartford, Conn.,

24-20.
Bernard, Rny. Bert Levey Circuit. Indsf.
Bcnwny, Happy. Todd's Vaude. Show, Indef.
Bendlx. Theo, players, Henderson's. Coney Island.

N. V.
Berko. Steffy, & Co.. Academy, Norfolk, Va., 24-26.
Beroard & Scarth. Keith's, Phlla.
Sertlsb.' Males-tic. Cbicatjo.
Bernard & Roberts, Lincoln Sq.. N. T. C, 21-23;

Orpheum. N. Y. C, 24-26. ,

Bntnett Sistirs (3). Warwick, Bkln.. 24-28.
Bent, Francis P., Palace, Hartford. Conn.. 24-26.
Bell ft Eva, Gt. Northern Hipp., Chicago.
Big Four, Lake Nlpmuc. Mlltord. Mass.
BIondeM. Edward. & Co., Keith's, Pblln.
Blanche, Belle. Pclace. N. X. C.
Bowers, Walters & Crocker, Palace, N. T. C.
bonlta Lew Hcarn, Forsyth, Atlanta, Oa.
Booth & Leander, Keith's, Pblla.
Bosanny Troupe, Boulevard, N. V. C, 21-23 ; Na-

aooal, N. X. C., 24-20.
Bowers. Frederick V.. Prospect, Bkln.
Boitonlan Quartette, Femberton Inn, Boston, indef.
Srowo Bros., Uonteomery 6 Stone, N. X. C, indef.

FRED e ^lilTA BRAD
Mgr. Chaa. A. Pomaot. Pat Theatre Bldg., w. Y. C.

Broadway Comedy Fbur, 'Cnlque, MtoneapoUs;
Empress, St. FaaL CS-Jnly 3.

Branettes, Cycling, Keith's, Boston.
Braatz, Selma, Temple, Detroit.
Bnco ft King. Keith's,- Phlla.
Brown ft Jackson,>Amerlcan, N. T. C, 21-28; Or-
pheum. N. X. C.^24-2e.

Bryan, Sumner & Co., National, N. T. C, 21-23;
Am«ncan, N. Y. C, 24-26.

Brooks. Harry, & Co., 7th Ave.. N. T. 0., 21-23.
Browning, Bessie^ Nisoo, Phlla.s ntiiE I Mi

TE OLDEN DATS AND PRESENT WATS
BOOKED BOUD OW BIG THBIE

Broadway Mus. Revue, Paragon Park, Indef.
Brown Slst^.rs & Cavaliers, Oprdop'^i Olympla,

Boston.
Btoo^ton & Turner. Princess, St.- Paul, 24-26.
^Uke ft Burke. Orpbeom, N. X. C. 24-20.

Snckley's Animals, Olympic, Buffalo.
Bndds, Aerial, Colonial. Loganaport. Ind., 24-26.

STOS ft Scott. Proctor's 58tb St., N. Y. C, 21-23.

CkiUnell & Harris, Pros^ict, Hkhi.
Cajc Chas.. Keith 9, WasfaloKton.
0ua» Emma, ft Co.. MaJeJtlc Chicago
Castle, Mr. & Mrs. Vernon. Palace, S. T. C.
Caallla, Mile., Pembetrton Inn Boston, Indef.

Cemctoa, Lawxtmce, ft Co., Henderson^ Coney U1-.

mML K. T.
Celeste. Once, Olympic. Buffalo.
Cboate, Mattle, i Co., 7ta Ave., N. X. C., 24-26.

Olttan & Beatrice, Brennan ft Puller Tour, Ao-
atralla, indef.

Claremont Bros., Prospect, Skin,
daik ft Bose, Emery, Providence, 24-26.

THE OlRIiS BEHl?ft» THE Gims

Cogert. Gertrude. PalaCR Bkln.. 24-26.
Cocoran ft Dingle, St. james, Boston, 24-26.
Connelly, Jane, ft Players, Prospect. Bkln. .

Confoy 4 Le MaUe, JPalace, N. X. C.
Colonial Qolntctte, New Portland, Portland. Me.,

24-26.
Cooper ft RIcardo, Colonial, Logansport, Ind., 24-26
Collins ft Le Hay, Lakeside Park. Casino. Akron, O.
Croinlt, Prank, 'Fontaine Ferty Park, Louisville.
Crawford ft Broderlck, Boulevard, N. Y. C, 24-26.
Crouch ft Davenport, Globe, Kansas City, Mo.,

21-20.
Culty, Jobn, BcaLwlck, Bkln.

EVELYN CUNNINGHAM
DAISTX CHARACTER COUGOIEKNE

Cullen, James H.. Temple. Detroit.
Curtis, Julia, Bamopa Park, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Cuanlngham. Evelyn, Boulevard. N. X. C, 21-23.
Cunningham ft Marlon, American, N. X. C, 21-'J3.

Commlngs ft Oladylng^. Proctor's, Albany. N. X.,
24-26.

D'Arvllle. Jeanette, Toronto, Out., Can., Indef-
Damerel, Geo., ft Co., Majestic, Chicago.
Dale, Violet, Maje&tic, Chicago. .

Davles Family, Gt. Northern Hipp.. Chicago.
Del Mont, Al. ft Kan, Chester Park. CInclnnatL
Deland-Carr ft Co., Palace. Bkln., 24-26.
Deane, Franklyn, & Co., Emery. Providence, 24-2(1.

De Long. Malole. Emery, Providence, 24-26.
Dererc ft Malcolm, Proctor's. Schenectady. N. Y.,

24-26.
De Leon & Cavles, Grand, Phlla.
De Gascolgne, Cadets, State St., Trenton. N. J..

24-26.
"Devil's Mate, The," Cross-Keys. Phlla., 24-26.
"Dixie Elopement, A," Kunhwlck. Bkln.
Dotson ft Gordon, Orceloy Sq., N. X. C, 31-23:

Lincoln Sq., N. X. C, 24 20.
"

Dordeena. The, Greeley 3q.. N. X. C.,*21-23: Boule-
vard, N. X. C, 24-20.

Dcree, Mme.. Opera Co., Proctor's, Albaby, N. T.
Dcnahae ft Stewart, Palace, N. T. C.
"Does a Million Interest You'/" Boulevard. N. 7.
C, 21-23 ; Delancey St., N. Y. C. 24-26.

Drew, Lowell ft Esther, I.oeW8, Newark. N. 3^
24-56.

Drawie, Frisco ft Bambo NIxun, Phlla.
Dreams, aiarle, McVleker's. Cbleago.
Du For Bros.. American, N. X. C., 21-23; Bljon,

Bkln.. 24-20.
Du Bola. Wilfred, Grand, Phlla.
Dunn. Arthur, ft Co.. State St., Trenton. N. J.,

2458.
Edwards ft Heleoe. Globe, Boston, 24-26.
El Key Sisters, Sohmer Park. Montfeal, Can.
Ellison ft Glenn. Orpbeum, N. X. C. 24-26.
Elliott ft MoUen. Loew's, Toronto, Can.
Elleraya, Ruth. Rtjon, Boston.
BI Cota. Gt Northern Hipp.. Chicago.
Emmett, Mr. & Mts. Hagh J., Moss Circuit, Eng.,

indef.
Emerson. Henry. Olymolc. Buffalo.
Estns, Ed., Proctor's 58th St., N. T. C, 21-23.
Everett, Sophie & Harvey. Buahwick, Bklh.

HARBT-EVEKS a SMITH—
Preaentlne «DI3TWEEN BATTLES"

Special Scenery ft Effects Playing U. B. O. Time

Farber Girls, Keith's, Boston.
Fairbanks. Douglas^ & Co.. Kelth'9, Boston.
Farrel, Margaret, Lcew's. Newark. N. J., 24-2$.
Fox ft Eschel, Fulton, nkln., 24-20.
Payer, Eddie, Palace, Bkln.. 24-26.
F^est. Bert K., Proctor's 38th St., N. Y. C 24-26.
Fogarty, Joluuls, & Cekewalkera, Orphenm, Mil-

tfaokce.

enta tMtnrty BU, V A. HI. TO 10 P. £1.

and at Dlldnigltt wltb Sleepers
10 unnOTBS OFTHE HOUR

From W. a3d 6t.

VOVBL WATCH IS TOUR TISIE TABLE,
Consult. P. W. HEROY. E. P. Agt.

MARIE AND eiLLY HART
in 'THE CIBCT7S GIBI/*

Dlrcctloii, JAMES E. PLPNEETT
Horkina, Jim ft ^rlcn, breelcy Sq., K. X. C, 21-

23 : fSilton, Bkln., 24-20.
HarlshUna Bros., St. James, Boston, 24-26.
Bamllton Bros., Gordon's Olympla, Boston,
Bartlngtcn, D. J., Lake Nlpmuc, MUford. Mass.
Havlland ft Thornton. New Portland, ^OPtland,
Me, 24-28.

Hershey & Golds. Graham Stock. Indef.
Helene ft Emeiron.'Forsyth, Atlanta, Ga.
ileath ft Perry,. Bushwlck, 'Bkln.
Hebert Harriet, Villa NapoU, indef.
Hippodrome Tour, National, N. Y.-C, 21-23; Boole-

vfJd. N. Y. C, 24-2G.
Houston, Henry, Touring Australia. Indef.

RY HOLMAN
la "«DtH KllUOr'

Direction

THOS. J. FITZPATBICE
June 24-2S, Greenpolnt, Brooklyn.

June 2S-Jaly3, Buahwlck. Brooklyn.
Joly 6-10, Keith's, Xos'on.

Hadji Nassar Arabs, New Brighton Brlabton
Beach, N. X.

Holmes ft Bncbanan, Lyric, Richmond. Va., 24-26.
Howard ft McCane, Majestic. Chicago.
Howard ft Mnson, American. N. X. C.. 21-23.
H4Kicy Ol'l?. ^'f,5*|J

^- 21-23 ; Greeley

HURST,' mnS & HURST
PLAXING WKSTESBN VAUDEVILLE TIME

Direction HABBX W. SPINGOLD
Honey Boy Minstrels, Shnbert. Bkln., 24-26.
Iloyt's, Add.. Minstrels, Gt. Northern Hipp.. Chi-

cago.
Hughes. Mrs. Gene, ft Co., Pwctor's, Troy, N. X.,

24-26.

NiCKHUFFORDnLOURTGIBLS
DiroHon

VmTED TlfilB
PAT CASEY

BBS
AKD SEVEN UTtlB FOVS

Direction - HABBX FITZOEPALD
Forpet-Me-Nots (8), Gt. Northern Hipp., Oblcaffo.
Frlakovrsky Troupe, llemlorson'e. Coney Island,

Freeman ft Dunli'am, Temple Detroit.
Fnncis, Adeline, Keiths, W.-ishlngton.
I-rotoU. Orpheum, N. Y. C, 21-28; BIJoo, Bkln..

24-26.
Francis & Boss Boulevui-d, N. T. C^ 21-23; 7tb
Avey N. Y. C, 24-20.

Ft«y 1-wlns ft Prey. PaliV':e, Bkln., 24-26.
prank, Mab«l, Lakeside I'nrk Casino, Akron, O.'
FuKpn, Jpmes M.. Lake Nlpmue, MUftffd, Mata.
Oaracli City Comedy Four. Rocbester, T.
OOtdncr, Jack. Forsyth. Atlanta, Qa.
GallMfl's Monks. Keith s, Phila.
Gallsgber ft Martin. Orphcum, N. Y. C. 31-a8;

American, N. Y. C. '24-26.
Oahby, Fnmk. Proctor's, Troy. N. T., 24-26.
Gay Bisters rs). Globe, Kansas Clty^Mo^ 24-24.
Gerard' ft West, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C., 21-23;

Loew's. Newark. N. J.. 24-26.
OUIett. Lncy. Majestic, Cbleago.

Inness ft Ryan, Pantages', Winnipeg, Can., 28-
Joly 8.

Irvlngs (3). Loew's, Newark, N. J., 24-20.
James, Freddy. New Portland, Portland, Me., 24-26-
"Jack ft HU Jills." Globe. Boston. 24-2a
Kaufman Bros.. Keith's, washUigton.
Kennedy ft Mac, .Ponfaces' Circuit, Indcf.
Kelly, Walter C, Keith's, Phlla.
Kent. Louise. Keith's, Washington.
Keltona (3). Orphenm, N. Y. C. 21-23.
Kerslake'a Pigs, Prqctor'a 58th St.. N. Y. C, 21-23.
EI^I^Maal?. ft Co.. Fontaine Ferry Park, borils-

UNI'TBD TIME. Direction, PBTB MACE

JTBT RETCHHBD PROm AOTTRM.Tfl

Clayton ft Lenrfe-. PloetWs 58th St.; N. Y. C.
24-26.

CUfford ft Burke. Lake Nlpmuc. Mllford, Mass.
Clipper Trio. Lakeside Park Casino, Akron, O-
CUntons, Novelty, Lakeside Park Casino, Akron. O.
oScbam, Jennie. Billy "Swede" Hall ft Co., Indef.

Onson, Cora Yoimgblood, Instnimentallsts, Fan-
taxes'. Los Angeles; Pantages', San Diego, 28-

Jnly 3.
OBortnerSIsters, H^ideison's, Coney Island. M. T.
Ct^e^Har^, & COw Bamona Park. Gntnd Baplds,

Ooeiler. Joe & Jjbw, Orpheum, N. Y. C, 21-23 ; Na-
^Snal, N. Y. -C 24-26.
OMk & Bodtert, Olobe, Boitcm. 24-S6.

Gilbert, Elsie, ft Co.. American. N. Y. C, 21-28.
Gilbert ft Sullivan Bevne, Palace. N. Y. C.
Gladiators, The. Fontaine Ferry Parb, LonlsvlU?.
Gormans, Mnsleal (0), New Brighton, Brighton

Beacb. N. Y.
Gould,- Clare ft Flo, Academy. Norfolk, Va., 24-20.
Gonne & Uvsey, Procter's GStli St, N. Y. C, 21-23.
Gordon, Kitty, New Brighton, Bridton Beach,

N. Y. '
.

Gordon & Leavltt. Academy, Boftalo.
Grace Twins, EGt<th's, London, Can.
Gructtes. The, Nixon. PhlJa.
Graham ft Bandall. Kdtb's, Clnclnnntl
Harris ft RandaU, Spring Lab?. Mich.,' Indef.
HaywarO-Stafford & Co., Bamoaa Park, Orand

Baplds, MJch.
Harmon. Zancs ft Duns, -St James, Boaton, M-2e.

ALL

1
STEEL

ClAO

Ha

(S/ARD-

ROBE

TRUNK

i 846

Double Trolly, Steel Bound. nbro*Covcred and
Tt ta BimT BY DAI.

A Few of Oar Oat-ot-Tovrn Aoents t

S.SUver,Brlgcport B. B. Byer, Schenectady
En^iorlnm. Buffalo Bry Block Mcrcan. Co., Memphis
MarLMalerfi Co., Detroit W.A.Bacon ft CcBoston
Mandel Bros., Chicago Syracnse Trunk Co.. Syracuse
Q. W. Fritz CO;, Scmnton Trunk Shop,New Haven
.i;r.Dngan ft Sbn,Troy E.J.Oauscpobl, Indianapolis
Edw. Moyle. Savannah MackTronk Co.,New Orleans
Onatastee Tn>h]i Co., Hartford

Books Trunk Co., Kansas City
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Klrkc, Hazel, Ttlp, 7tb Ave., N. Y. C.» 21-23;

Bljoii, Bkli, 24-:j6. .

Klnssbuiy & uansao, Oreoley Sq.. N. V. C,
KIWes (4), Proctor's DStli St., N. Y. C, 24-26.
KIc-Wali-Ya, Katbleai, Chester Park. Clncbiimtl.
Slels & ClUton. Orphcilto, Detroit ; McVlCb«r'd, CbU
• cago, 25-July 3.

'

Klntlos's Animals. .&UBbi7lck. BUn.
Klass & Bcmlc. Loon's, Toronto. Can.
Kloln & ClUtOQ, Crystal, MUwaukec.
Edlb & Harlano, Henderson's, Coney Island. N. Y«
Kramer Ss Uorton, Qmod, Phlla.
Laarcnze, Bert, San Circuit, indcf.
Lai Mon Elm, Prince, Keltb's, Boston.
Lancdons, Tlie, Mojeatlc, Cblcogo. .

-

La Vicr, John, Tth Ave., N. Y. C. 24-20.
Lanaha trio. Proctor's, Albany, .'N. Y.. 24-3S.
La_t|t^ S: Snce. Proctor's. ScUeucctudy. - N. Y.,

Laashltn'9 Comedy, Gt. Northern Hipp.,. Chicago.
IiMUftrdl. Temple, Hamtltou, Can.
Le Count, Bcaalc. Lincoln So., ^'. Y. C, 21-23

;

Delancey St.. K. Y. C, 24-26.
Ledcgar, Cbas., Falton, Bkln., 24-2a
tenhox, Wm. P., & Co.. Proctor's 58th St., N. Y. C,

21-23.
Leader, Edna, Paragon Park, mdef.
Lewis & White, Klectrlc Park, Kansas City, Mo.
Llebtner & Jordan, Keith's, Washington.
I.llle, Carrie, Proctor's, Albany, N. Y., 24-20.
Ubby & Barton, Keith's, Clhelnnatl.
Lloyd^& Brltt, New Brighton, Brighton Beach,

Lone, ChaprOD & Green, Hamilton, St. Louis, 24-
20; Empress, St. Loula, 28-30.

'Long Tack Sam & Co., Lyric, BJchmoDd, Va., 24-26.
Lola, American. N. Y. C_ 21-23.
ILora A Payne, State St.. Trenton, N. J.. 24-20.
Lobae & Sterling, Princess. St. Paul. 24-26.
liOuden, Janet, & Co- Lakcslda Park Casino,

Akron, O.
Lakens (4), Sohmer Park, Montreal, Can.
Lunds, Musical C4|. Lakesldo Pork Casino,

Akron, O.
MalUa le Bart Co., Sohmer Park, Montreal, Can.

JACOBS 4&

UacCurdy, James Errle, & Co., Lincoln Sq., M. Y.
C, 21-23; Loew's, Nework. N. J.. 24-20.

Mario Se Trevette, Delancey St., It. T. C, 24-26.
Mack & Vincent. Shubert, Bkln., 24-20.iKM&VCk «^ * auujin;* tr» A»»au.f Ara-*v>
Mack & Irwin. Proctor's, Tror, N. Y., 24-20.
Marley. Jack, Bovrdoln Sq., Bostco.
iUarecaal, OlWe, BIJou, Boston.

O'Meaia & Matthews, Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
O'Neal & Oallaeher, National. N. Y. C, 21-23:
^ Tth Ate., N. Y. C, 24-26.
PaRllaccl Opera Co., Cross-Keys, Phlla., 24-26.
Fallrer, Barton & Brown, Chester Park. Cincinnati.
PD^.'^ck & Mack, Ramona Park, Grand Eaplds,

PanUsa, Shea's, fidffalo.

.

Patty Bros., McVlcker's, Chicago.
rark, Items & Francis, llcVIcker s, Chicago.
Petersga, Dick .6 Morrison, Keith's. Indlanapolla

;

Keith's, Toledo, O., 28-July 3.-
Fetching. Paal, & Co., St. James, Boston, 24-26.
Perrr, Albert, & Co., Sbea'a, Buffalo.
Plplfax ic Panlo. Keith's, Boston.
Pichlannl Tronpn, Lincoln So.. N. Y. C, 21-23.
PIsano A Blnghnm, Itoulevard. N. Y. C, 21-23.
Pike & Calame, Palace, Hartford, Conn., 24-26.
Ponalllo, Camllle, Proctor's, Schenectady, N. Y..
24-2a

Porter, Alex., Gt Northern Hipp., Chicago.
Prultt, Bill, Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C, 21-23; BlJou,

Bkln., 24-26. '

Rajab. Princess, Keith's. Phlla.
Ray Monde, Princess. St. Paul, 24-26.
Raymond, .Allen, Bljoa, Boston.
Rellly, Johnnie, Stowe's R. B. Shows, Indef.

Mayer, Lottie, s Nymphs, Crystal, ^lUwanke*.
Mack & De Fnmkle. Taylor, Trenton, 'N. J., 24-20.
'Mack & Dixon, Keith's ClncInnaitL
.Maanlne Sisters (3), Olympic, Bnffalo.
Mayo, 'Geo., State St., Trentco. N. J., 24-20.
Maseroff Troupe, Electric Park. Kansas Cttr, ib>.
iieKa^ t. Ardlne. New Brighton. Brlllhtoa Bmch,

McBae '& Clegg, American, N. Y. 21-23.
McGIvehey, Owen, Academy, Pall BlVer, Mass., 24-

26.
McKces (5), Loew's, Toronto, Csn-.
'McOood, Chas., & Co.. Baahwlck, Bklir.
McCormack & Wallaco, Grand, Phlla.
McDonald, Dl., Gordon's Olympla, Boaton.
MoManus & Carlos, Keith's, Cincinnati.
McCarthy & Sternnrd, Cheater Pork, Ctncbmatl.
McATOy & Bro^s, Lako NIpmac. Mtlford, Mass.
McMahon-. Diamond & Qiapiow. Bhe-t's, RiliralO.
aicCoimeu & Austlit> Globe, Kansas City, .Mo.

24-20.
Melodious Chaps (4), Temple, Detroit
Mallor & Da Paula, Acdddmy. Toll Blver Mass.,

24-20.

VandeviUe's Funniest Enoekabont Comedians

_ AOUiB BWTOTS FROM eVStMAltO
Metier, L. C., Palace. Phlla.. 24-26.
Melody Monarchs (4), Grund, Phlla.
Mercereauz, 'Vcma, ucVlcktt'a, Cttlcaga
MUloy, Hlchardi & Co., I'eloncey 8t_ N. T. C, 21-

23; Sbubcrt, Bkln., 24-'.'i;.

MlUersi, Biding. Lndlotr Lagoon. ClncloDOtl.
;MlImars. The. Chester Park, Clnclnnact.
Miller, Isabelle, & Co., Pnnctes, St. Paul, 24-2S-
Morgan Dancers. Keith's. Washlnston,
&:oore i: Elliott, American, N. Y. C. ai-2S : BUon.

Bkln., 24-20.
Moore & Jenkins. Qreetey Sq.. N. Y. C. 34-20.
Motrla & Allen, Tth Ave^ N. t. C. 24-3d.
Morris. Antile, Lyric. Ubjoken, N. J., 24-26.
Itolo 6 Jesta, Proctbr'e, Troy. N. Y,. 24-26.
Moscos£ Bros.. Palaca N. Y. C.
Morris Sisters. Orpheum. Mllwatikee.
Morris,' Hazel. Colonial, Looansport, lad.. 34-26.
MM^^O'Brlen 6 Comack, f-alace, Hartford, C?im.,

Morton, Mills & Norworth, Globe. Cltr.
Mo., 24-26.

MuUen & Gerald, Proctor's, Troy, N..Y., 24-26.
Murray & Ward, Electric Park. Kansas (Mty. Mo.
Namba Bros.. Academy, Fall Blver. UaSS., 24-26.
Mu & Tuck, Tth Are., N. Y. C, 21-28.
Nlblo & Nugent, Globe, Boston. 24-2a
Nip &. Tuck, Lyric, Hoboken, N. J., 24'26.
Noble £: Brooks, TonrlngAnstrallB, Isdef.
Nojcross, Hole, & Co., Proctor's, Bchehectady, N.

.Norrie Sisters (3), Proctor's, Troy, N. 24-28.
Nojman & Anderson, Globe, Kansas City, Mo..

O'H.Tra,' Flske. Keith's, <Wasb1net(m.
Okiira Japs, Buswick. Bkln.

mum

mmm
ITNITED TIMB

Red Feather, tdora Park. Oakland. Cal.. Indef.
Reddlngton & Grant. Orpbeum, N. Y. C., 24-20.
Real Qaartette, Crystal, (Milwaukee.
Reed & Wood, Ot. Northern Hipp., Chicago.
••Red 'Heads, The," Bash^rlck, Bkln.
Richards & Kyle, Keith's, Boston.
RIgoletto Bros., Academy, Norfolk, Vs.. 2'<-30.
Rosatres (3). BoaJersoo's. Coney Island. N. Y.

:

Grand, FhUa., 28-July 3.

Rochester. Clelre, New Brighton, Brighton Beach,

Hoy"4 Arthur. Tth Are.. N. Y. C, 24-26.
Rone, Harry. Cross Key's, Phlla., 24-26.
Rowland & Farrall, Nixon, Phlla.
Roeders (4), Grand, Phlla.
Rodgera, Sadie, Lake NIpmuc, MUford, Mass.
Uoee Sc Sills, Gt. Northern Hipp., Chicago.
Rondas Trio, Gt. Northern Hipp., Chicagdt.
Rogers, Will, Henderson's, Coney Island, N. Y.
Koslnl. Will, ii Co., Henderson's, Coney Island,

N. Y.
Ruckar ft Wlnfrad, National. N. Y. C, 21-23:

Loew's. Newark, N. J., 24-26.
Ryan & Rlch&ald, .St. James, Boston, 24-26.

BBR BARttlBTTE

"WHY DID m NOT PABT WOEiK FIRST

HBrr
"MT HEABT 18 CALLL\e YOU"

"SLEEP OS, BRATB D0Y8, SLEEP OS"
"WHO'LL PAY THE PCICE?"

ROB£OSAU}S PUS. CO.
16SI Broadway

Astor Tbeatre fildg. Cor. 4Stli Bt.

Tburber & Madison, Prospect, Bkln. -
^

Those French Qlrls, Temple. Detroit.
Thomas & Robinson. Gordon's Olympla, Boston.
Tlglie & Babette, Keith's, Phlla.
Tip, Bob, & Co.. Delancey 3L, N. Y. C, 24-20.
Toye, Dorothy. Shea's, Buffalo.
Toyo Troupe. Keith's, Washington.
"Too Many Burglnrs," Lytic, Hoboken, N. J., 24-20.
Van & Scncfick. Busbwlck, Bkln,
Vandcrkoors, The, Fontaine Ferry Park, LoulsTllle.

RYAN and LEE
"If yon aee tta do It, Ifa ours"

Ryan & Tlemey. ProspMt. BklD.
Snntley & Norton, Shea's, Bnffalo.
Savoy & Brennan, Loew's, Toronto, Can.
Schwartz Bros.. Academy, Norfolk, Va., 24-20.
Schwam ft Wooley, Academy, Fall River, Mass.,

24-26.
S«^ia& & Anderson, Electric Park. Kansas City,

MiT Suim iii KiP tas
pwiTEP nam

Sherlock Sisters. American, N. Y. C, 21-23 : Sa-
tlosaJ, N. Y. C., 24-'j0.

AfalAtnan, Helen, Ametlcon, N. Y. C, 21-23 : Shu-
tertrBklB., 24-26.

ShaV, SaidT. Delancey St., N. Y. C, 21-23 : Boule-
nta, N. Y, c, 24-%.

Shirley. Eva, Prospect, Bkln.
' Shot at adtitlSe,'* Gracley Sq.. N. Y. C. 21-23:

fvUteto. Bkla., i*, 26. L—
happalle

«D1IBINO ONB'S UFB'^
LOBW CIBCPIT SOLID

fileael & -Matthews, Orpheum, Milwaukee.
"Sl3« Ufthts," Llneon Sq., N. Y. C, 24-26.
Sloane, BlaiU^he, American, N. Y. C, 21-23 ; Lincoln

So,, N. Y. C. 24-26.
Bmltn t Kaufman, Majestic, Chicago.
Smith, Cook & Brandon. Proctor's SSth St, N. Y.
C, 21-23.

apadldlbg. Art, Paragon Park. Boston, Indef.
StatimOh, Chas. & Marie, iNetr Bedford. New. Bed-

ford, Mass,
Steadman. AL & Ftanle, Temple, Detroit,
tappe A Martin. Greeley Sq., N. Y. C. 21-23 ; Ltn-
«oE BtL, N. Y. 24-26.

Stafford, .TranL Se Co., Orpheum, N. Y. C, 24-26.
Stewart ft DakliL Globe, Boston, 24-26.
3t90e & Alexia, Proctor's. Albany, N. Y., 24-26.
Btanlor, aov.. Orpbeam, -MUwaukee.
StaiiieT. Syman & Salvador. Olympic, Batfalo.
"StlGk^Vp Man," Orpbeam, N. Y. C., 21-23 ; Boole-

Vard, N. Y. C, 24-26.

Sotton, ie!Dtyre and SnItoD
TBB PCnUFICIN Gmi<

• DIEECTION HARRY J. FliaGEHALD
Svengall. Delancey St., N. Y. C, 24-26.
Swor, Bert, Ot. Northern Hipp.. Chicago.
SyrnpboDa Sextette, American, N. Y. c., 21-23.
"Tenement Flirtation, A." New Portland. Port-

land, Me., 24-20.

THE DIPPY MAD MAGICIAX
. Per. add. VAN HOVEN. NEVIN8 & OOdlDBN

FARM, MASONVILLE, N. Y.

Van Domum. Countess, & Co., McVlcker's, dllCMO-
Veldl Trio, Emery, Providence. 24-20.
Verdi. Vorona, Cross-Keys, Phlla., 24-26.
Vine ft Temple, Elmlrn. N. Y.. 24-26.
Walton Ic Boardman. Lincoln Sq., N. Y. C. 34-26.
Ward, Frank, Loew's, Toronto, Can.
Watson, Lillian, Warwick. Bkln., 24-2G.
Water Lilies (6), Proctor's, Schenectady, N. Y.
Wade, John P., & Co., Proctor's SSth St., N. Y. C,

24-2a

TUMBLING WITH LEO ZARRELL TRIO
TOURING ORPHEPM CIRCUIT ._

Ward, Bcli 4 Word, Prospect, Bkln.
Walsh, Blanche, Prospect. Bkln.
Waldos, The. Cross-Keys, Phlla.. 24-26.
Warren, Bessie Villa Napoil, Boston, Indef.
Wassermao, Bob. Crystal. Milwaukee.
Watpon Slaters. SbeA's, Buffalo.
Wflbl ft JacksoD, Palace, Hartrottl, Conn., S4-ze.
Wallensteln & Frccby, Ot. Northern Ulpp..-Chleaao.
Werner, Fred, Ontario Beach Park. Charlotte, N.

Y., Ittdtf.

WELLING-LEVERINO TROUPE
Funnies! Cycle Ac! Ib Vanderille

Weber & Elliott, Cross-Keys, Pblla.. 24-26.
Welllngten, Dave, Shea's. Buffalo.
White Bussars, Keith's, Boston.
Whitney's Dolls, Lake NIpmuc, Miltord, Mass.
Wilde, Mr. ft Mrs., Gordon, Busbwlck. Bklo. ^
WlUon ft Batla, Now Brlshton. Brighton BeacD,

N. Y.
Wild, Al. H., Crystal. Milwaukee.
Wilson Bros., McVlcker's. Chicago.

HAVE VOU SEEN

WEBER & ELLIOTT?
Wllsoa, Doris, ft Co., Gt Northern Hipp., Chicago.
' Within the Lines," Aiaerlcan, N. Y. C., 21-21
Woodward, Bomain L., Levitt Bros.' Shows. iDdef.
Wolgas & GlrUe. National. N. T. C. 21-23 : Orwley

Sq.. N. Y. C., 24-26.
"Wrong or Right," LoeWs. Toronto, Can.
7elaya. Alphonse, McVlcker's, Chicago.
:jjlo Maids, Keith's, Cincinnati.

BOdKBO V. a. O. BOSS S OVnTIB
ndST VF-TO-DATE COMEDY ACT

ORIOIirAI< KU'l'UUIST DANCB

Eatabllabed 43 jn, one or the larsesv'and oldest houses
west ot tbe MIsslsslpnl, at a sscrlnco if sold at osca, OB
account ot death. No reasonable offer refused.

Emro. E. WBLLfyiAN
1639 So. Bronawy« Bt. l/oqls. Bo.

WAHTED FOR THREE BIGHT STAHDS

Woman for Heavies and Ingennes. Agent who knows
Kew England; one who can route and book If necessary,
also gee tbe paper up. Make salaries with tbe times. An-
swer qoick. Address THE STORY-OIDS02I PLATEBS,
week Jane 21, Lyric Theatre. D6ver, K. U.; week Jana Ti,

Scenic Theatre, Rochester, N.H. -

Complete with stage. Sceneir, Pn>pe.tFuniitare, Plctom
Uachlne. BecMe Lights, Folding Chairs and Clfco*
Seats. Or will takePartner. Address 0. B. OABLTOHf
care Fitzgerald Opera Co., Allsntown, Pa.
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ROUTE LIST'

PRAMATICAHDMOSICM.
nentea Host Beiaeb -'rbta' OfBoo Bot 'Later

'ftum-Satarda;,

'

Adams, Manul« (Obos. Frohicaji's)—Portioad., Ore... 21-

23, Scuttle, Wash., 24.20. Everett ,28, B«llliutluim 29,.
W«3t]nliuter, Oq., 30, Vancoaver Jol; 1, VUnorla 2,
Tacoma Wasli., 3.

'AdsIIii, Mnigoret—CoboD's, Chicago, Indef.
'

"iSoBg Come Rmh" Olnwy-W. SoTnse, 'msr.)—Oljm-
pic, CblctigD, Indbf.'

Sarke, BTUle (Obaa. l^rotimaa'a)—Los Aneeles 21-26.
San Dl«a> 28. 29. SanU Barbara 30, Sun lAils Obispo
Jul7 'l. Walscnvnie 2, Frwno 3. '

.

.

OabDrn Plajcm (Oiaii. - DostIUc Oabam; mgr^t—^War-
fensborv, aio., 23, 24, tavntaix, Kan., 25, 2U, Mtr7-
Tllle. Mo., 2^-30.. KJrkaTllle Joly 1-3..

Oolombla Md9. Com. C(x—Ottawa, Can.. Iib]«f.

DlUoo & Kins tUos. Com.—Oakland, .Oa:l,; 'liultf,

"Donclna Anraml" (The Sbubcrts, Btgr^,)—San Frao-
- ci«do. ^-JnJT. 3. J. .„ . . -

'JiTerrwomnn" (Uenry W. SaiCfe, met.)—^UlDDmpolls
' 20*20,

Tagaaaa, FIsIe (Cba3. Frobman';)—Aao Fnnclsco 21-

"Pull Uonse, A" (-H. H. FnisM, iDsr.)-4x>n(acie, Neir
York, toiler.

"Olrl'ond the Tmrnp" (Ora. -Le Barton,' ntt-i—Doloth,
Minn., 23, Sopertor. WK., -24, ' Iron .Blrer 25, Iroa-
-wood, .MIcb., 20, Bessemer 27.

"It Pars to AdrertlMe" (Cobao ft Harris,' mei3.)—Ob-
ban'a, New Vork, Indef, .

'-

Kolb & Dill—San Fmnclsco, Indcf. -

"Lady In Bed'" (OIlTet Morosco,- ncr.)—Priccets, Chi.
ca^. Indef.

'r
' ' *

'

Uoatcomei7 ft Stnoe (Cbas. DinintfiBm,' mar.)'—Gk>be.
Hew Tcrk, 21-jDly 3.

Uann. Looli (Tbe ^ibaberts, mtn.)—^Bootb, New Toih.
liMlef.

'IMaJd In Atnerlca" (Hie Staaberta, acts.)—Palace ChU
caso, Indef.

"Nobody Home" (F. Bay Oomatock, mcr.)—^faxlne El-'
llott'B,. New York, Indef.

•'Od Trial" (CDl)aD ft Harris, men.)—Candler, New
•York,. Indef.

"IJualoe Show o( 1913" (The SbDberta, m(ts.)^Wln-
t»r. Garden, New York. Indef.

"Pet 'o'. My Heart" (PfgST O'NeU) (OllTcr Moroseo,
nwr.)—Ctort, Oblcaco, Indef.

. BanUey, Joaefib—Oarrlck. Cblcaso, Jndef.
"Slnnera" (Wm. A. Brady, m(r.)—PUytioase, Now York.
-lodef. - - • - — •

"Sbe's In A«aln"—Gaiety, New York. Indef.
"Sari" (Hnry W.. SnToee. iasr.)-^4]btCD, CaU. 23.
Ashland. Orv., 24, Kuffcne 23, Salem 26.

"Trln Pfda" (Selwyn ft ' Oa., msrs.)'-^ Harris, New
York, indef.

•;Uoder-CoTer"- (Sielwyn ft Co.. msre.)—Cbrt. - New
York, 21-20.

'Uncle nbm's Cabin," Grant's (Ltice ft Shanr, mgn.)—
~ 3^pbtata, Pa., 23, New Holbnd 24, Ha ie/toiuok MS,

Dor^ilncton 28. '
.'

Eltftcld FoUle»—New Amsterdam. .New York, 21, lnd>f.

STOCK AND REPI3RT0IBE.
. -rerm^emt and .TraYeUpv.

Acadnsr- Players—Havcrtilil, Mass., Indef.
Adair, -Jobn, Jr., ft.Co.—Marlon, O., Indef: '

Ancker. . Lewis. Players—^oitreai. Can., Indef, .

Atbee Stock—PrgYWence, Indef.' - -
-

Amell 'Stock (Joe Ansell,' mgr.)—^Beraian, N, Y., 21-20,
Angell Comedians—VnUsea, la., 21-20.
Sunonk ' Stock—-iibs ADceles.' Indef.
Seatoo, .Marjot, Stock—BealdJI, Minii.. Indef.
Balnbrldje Players—Ulnjieapolla, Indef.

- Bontelle, Jessie, Stock—Buffalo, N. Y., -indef. -

'Slood, Adele, £toel:—Bufral&, N. Y...lndef.-
earreu riayira (J.' B. Barrett, msr.)—Sprlncdeld, O..

Indef. .
- •

Sto^way Players (O. E. Wee, mgr.)—Camden, N.' J-
Indef,' ^ •

Barrowa-Howard Players—Uneoln. Neb., Indef.
'

Brlssac' 'Vltslnla, Players—San Diego, CaT.', Indef.
SIJoo iMock (C. Fred Danm, on-.)—Charlotte, N. C,

Indef. • ;•

• Brycnt. -Billy.- Stock—lUontorey, Ky.. 21-20.
Crescent Stock—^>Vblte' Plains. N. Y.. Inllef.
Craig Stock—Castle Sqohfe. -Bosten. Indef.
Cbtonlal irlayera—Norfolk, Va., indef. V '•

'

Cook, Clias-. Stock—^Waterinuy, Conn., Indef.
Ooloiilal Slock—Ncvrport. B. I., rindef. .

Oor'nell-Prlce .Players (W. E. Oomell, id«'.)—Waaseon,
O.. Indef. ^'

CraiTford-anmiibrles Mns. - Com. ' 0& — BImlnsbnm.
- Alo.v ai-20.
Crescent Stoci:—Pr.nlUna, la.. 23. Primehar 34, Hartley
-JSr-Sbcldon 20, Granrllle 27, Oranee City 28, Irenm
'SH, PaulUna 30, l*rlmghar Joly 1, Hartley 2. Sheldon
3. GrnnTlItc 4. • '

' - •
.

Clereland, Qoldle, Slock (Wm. : Tennyson, .msr.)—^II*w
Orltonj. Indef.

CotonLil Stock—CleTetand. Imlef.'
dnrendoo Ptock—Columbus Gr<r»e. O., 21-26. -- —
O>llon Stock—Boswell. Ind.,. 21-20
Clis.<«-I.lsler Stock—Harlas, lit:, 21-26.
Hnblnsky Bros.* Stock—Uerlastoo, Eao., 21-24.

.

Denham Stock—Denver, - Indot. -

Dalley Stock (Ted Dalley, n«r.)—Bay CUT. Mich., indef.
Demlng. I.anTfnce, Stock—IiIcAlrater. Okla., 21-23.
Empire Stock—Angnsta. AS^., Indef.
Empress Stock—-Tacoma V/aah., Indef.'
ElJtch's Oardeo Stock

—

O^oytr, IndeC >

Edwards, Mae, Stock (Qiis. T.. Smith, iDgr.)—Toronto,
Ont., Oan.. Indef.

Eckhardt, ° Oliver, Plajeoi .(OUtct Eekbsrdt, mer.)—
Keglna, Saak., Cao., ITidef. . .

.

Empire Stock—Syracnae, ' N. Y.. indef. - -
FonbeiK Players—Newark, N. J., dndef. :

Foster. lEleanor. Stcck—'La - Croase, Wis.,' IndeC
Frlbet.ft Shoa Stock—AJxroo, O.. Indef, ,

Flaher ..Stock—St. Psol, Indef.
VrtDklln Stock (Edwin Weever, mKr.l)—BiUstoo Spa,

N. Y., 21-20. ,
'

',
:. .

Fowler, Moybelle. Stoek—Sibley. 111..' 21-26.
Georsc. Oias., Mus. Ojm. (V>.—Weatinlaster, Md.. 21-

26, HanoTcr, Pa., as-Jaly 3, .
.

'

Gibner; . Sarnb. C5o.—iSamla. Ont, Can.J Indef.
'

Glantoo, Melba, Play^trs (Herbert aiikit4B.' mgr.)

—

Stw
Gutle. Ind., Indef.

Orand Stock—Toronh*, Oan.. indef. .'

Graham Stock—Oramd OorRe.' N. Y.. 21-20.
Good. Adam. 6ioek->—lAxlngtoB Park. Lexington, .Mass...

indef. ^ .
'..-;-.

Goadlnler Bros.* stock—Oolchcster, 1H.,: 2l-a«.
Ceyrr, Cbaa.. Steck—Okmolgee, Okto.. 21-2C. Dmm-

rtsht 26Joly 3..
'

. ' .

GlnnlTtD Dram Co.—MontpeUer 0.,'21-21I.
Benct Ovni. Oo^—EatlierTlile. It,, SnM,

a a D Q '

Al StnlQlit Han slbA CtumieteT Actor

.

.... ; Peridd.

'JPmnlor Toe and-'Wblxlvrlnd:Attnetfon
• JDancar/Sooibrene or Ingenue '

.

eiI8S.0AIiIESTB,'-ua Tertace 'Street, BozbQi7,-1iBss.'

After July 1st
S*OOg or glBOT Cl^ASB aaP.

VSSSATILS ' BBAV.V UAH.
Experienced; sober'ti^d. tellable.

in -K^lg^KWimen M AceSO. Belgbtfi-lDK. '.WelsbtlSO.
lu: .msfsraatmBaa la

-, G<>od Etndr. . ft No. 2 'VTatdrobe.'
Addreas USiSt.O'V H. BAliJiY;' IlerInfttoa."'r*"''«-

IlDtd's, 'Ira,'' Stock—afL yeniooy N.'Y., Indef.' -

Iloine Stock—Sajlaaw,. Mien , Indef.-
Ulllnmn's Ideal Stock '(Harry 'SOtans, iners)-^Sallns, -

. Kan., 21-20; MlnneapolJs 2S^ii]y 3.
Unrrls Dram. Co.—Bayenna, Neb., 21-20.-^

• Keith Piaycrs-iToledo,',0., IniJe'f.

.J^th.'£Uick^Portland,'Me., -Indef.
Keith Players—Bronx, " New York, Indef.

,

Keyes Slaters .Etock-^Dallas. Ter... indef.
l,elood. Stock (Jay. Packard, msr.)—One Hondred and

Sixteenth ' Stmt, ' New- York, indef.
'

•
'

' LeXlbcton'Playcr^Bamihe'r^teln'srLexlaeton,* New' York,
• lodef.

Z^wla-Ollrer .Playos . (Jack ' Lewis, mer.)-:-aa1e]sh, ' N.
-

..0„ indef
Ixinergan, Lester, Players—'Majestic, Boston, Uirtef.

La Sallo-Mns. Cam. Oo.—La. Salle, Chicago, indef.
• Lyoenm etcek—New Britain, Oonn.,- indef.-- - '

Lytell-Tnaghan Stock—Albany, N. Y., 21-20.
LawTonc^ Del. . S., Stock—San Francisco, ' indef.
Let^ton-TDCkar.. Stock—Worcester, Uas3„ ladcf.

. La Porter' Mae, Stock—Zann'rlUe, O,, Indef,
Lalenlde Stock—Denyer, indef.
La Sallo Uos. Com. Oo^-—Grand Baplds. Mich., Indef.
LjDch,- Edward, etoek—Omaha. Neo., indef.

. Lewis, Wm.' F., Stock-H^lay Canter. Neb.. 21-20, Dom-
pban S$^n]y 3.

Jjester Uotlsoy Stock—Newton,' la., 21-00. >

' Mack's Associate Players—Olonessen. Pa., indef.
. McKinley. Pattl, Players (Dare Hellman, nsr,) — VU>-

Umaport^ Pa., Indef.
Mcnbatlan Players—^Bochester, N.'Y.,' Indef,

. Mackay-Kcmble Stock—^Hamilton, .Can., indef.
UelTlUe's Comedians—T^Ier, Tex., indef.
Usnhottaa StDCk-r-OberKston, a, C, lodef.
MlUetts com. ,Co ^niomasTllle, N. C. 21-20.
Nutt's, E. a, Cooitdr PU.Tera—Gutbrlr, In., 21-20.
Nye's Dicm. Shows (B. U. Nye, mcr.)—^Brownsrllle,

-Ps., 21-20.-
Orpheus riajcrs . Oakland, ' Cal., ladef.
Ollrer Drama -flayers (Otis OllTcr. mgr.)—Quincy, III,,

•ludef.'
'

Orphetim 6tock—St. John. Can., 21-30.
Poll Players—Poll's, Washlnxtoo, indef.
Poll "Players—^ADdUorlom, Baltimore, Indcf.
Poll Players—New Haven, Conn., Indef.

- Poll Players—Scronton, Pa., indef. •

Poll Players—^Worcester, Mass., lodef.
PqU -Players—Hartford. -Oonn., iodef.
Park Opera Co.—8t. .-LooIb. Indef.

. Players^Oo rSt. ^Lonls, . Indef.
Premier Players—Fall Blyer, Mass., Indef.
Princess Block—New Docbelle, N. Y,, Indef.
Paycen Stock^eorla, 111., Indef.

'

Pearl -Stock—Granaton, III., ;lnd^'
P.aylon, ' Corse, . Mock—Springfield, Maas., Indef.
Park,' Sam-ft Edna,- Stock-r-Macon. Ga.. 'indef.
Packard, Jay.'. Plsreis—StaQdard.'New York, Indef.

- Fltma'n Stock—Grundy Oentie,,Ia., 24-20, Iowa Falls
28-Jnly 3. .

.

noyster-Bodley -Opera—Woodslde Park,-Phlla:, Indef. -

Itoyster-Dudley Opera—Portland, .Me., Indtf.
Itldmdnte 'Stock ' (anlerrBaiimir, mgr.)—flfpskogtr ,

OkU„ indef,
. ntntfrow's Stock—Bbt -Springs, Ark., Indet.
Shohert. Stock—Mllwankee, Indef.
Seattle Stock-(<nas.-L.-BlCiiard,-iner,)—Seattle, Woah.,

81?*%%^ Norene-.' Stock! No. 2 (J.. Moy Bennett, mgr.)—Oteensboro,- N. C..' Indef.
Sbenhan Players-^RIgln.'III., 21-23. -Anrara 24-26, Elgin

28fS0. Annra-Jnly 1-3. ' .

Sbolcy: Ethel Mky, Stock—No. - Conway, N. H.. Indtf.
Stereoa ft Uosaman Dram. Oo.—Benld.- I1L, 31-20.
Suedeker Btock^-Chrlatopber, •. III., 21-26.

> Temple. Fiajtis
"

Maiden,- Mass. indef.
Trahem Stock—Hontlnetoa. -L. -I., N.- Y.. SH, Patcbognfr'

24, rSayabore -i5.- SayriUe .20,-.-RlT»rbead 28. "GN^n-
- port 29,, Huntington 30, Patchogne Joly 1, Boahtire 2, .

ilayTllleS.
^

Tomer, Olara.' Stock—^Nei7 London, Ocod,, Indef.
Union Hill Players—Unlco Bill, N.:j„ Indef.
Van -Dyke ft -Eaton Co. (P. Mack, mcr.)—St. JoHi>b,

- -Mo., indef. . .

Veea. Albert S.. Stock—Wheeling. W. Va., indef,
Veronee ft Dykeman Stock—^orencl, Mlcb., 21-20..
-Waahlngton Stock—Detroit, Indef.
Wallace,- Chester, Playeis ((Tbester Wallace, -mgr.)—E. -

-UTopool, O., lidef. 'J
Whitney Stpck—Capac, Mlcb.,' Sl-2fl, .

' ',-

- Vale Stock—Brockton, Mass,, lodef. -

• COUPANIES IN TABLOID PLAYS/
Cokmlal Molds Mas. Com. Co.—Clinton, Ind.. .21.20,

KeiidallTlUe 28^aly 3.
Empire Mus, Com. Oo. (Fred -Slddon, mgr.)—Wllmlsg-

ton,. Del.. 21-Jnly 3.
.'"'.. ..

Gotdien ft Grant . Mus. Com. Oo.—^Yonngstown.O., indef. .

"High Bcbool Minstrel QUlt."- <CSias.-E.-SIngIelon, mgr.)
-i-at. LMls, Indcf,-

Jones. Hap., Mns., BeriK—New -Orleans, .indef.
I/W,'.>JaB, P.,.UaB. Tab.

—

Lcq Angel««,' IniM. :
'

Sur.shloe Comedy- Oo. (Goodwin ft BllTeriafce, regrs.)—
Pbsna, Va.'. Indef. . .

- 'ihborln^, i^lrts".' .(DaT^
,
Newman^ idR.) .— LexlDSton,

-- - -- —mirstIeiels. -

Dandy. Dixie Minstrels (Johnson ft Blade mgrs.)-^Pan-
acs.' Iter., 23, Ploclie 24, Pnro, U.; Jnly l.

UuntlniEtflD's^, F. C. (J. W. West, mgr.)—Gnaby, Mo.,
23, Webb <itj 24, Seaonon, Kas., 25, Mulberry 20,
Fraitliiac'27."Plttsfaarg-28,' Keoaha, Mo., 2tt.

-

Biatafd-.&'FUn^i-rWUImftr, &(1nn.. 23. St.. Cloud 24.
Little E^TTs 25.' Saiik Center '20, Uelnae 27. Fefius
Falls 28, .BanwsTine. 29, -Fargo, N.. Dak., SO.

- BAHDS - AlW -.ORCaeSTBAS. ...
. OiTilto's Otebntra—St. Lools, lodef.
OoDway's Band—San Francisco, -indef.

Coelo'e OirtostiB-i^Jt. -Bte*ee ' Park. PbUa... Jndef .- -
Ohaadlv.- -IMUe B„ : & Ladles' Ombestia iObas. W.

'floete.' metA—^Wnt Point. Ga., 23,' Macon S4, Shelby,
N. C S5-^7. Albenfaila 28. Mt..AllT 39, SO. No.
Wllkcabono-Jaly .1,J,enolr 2. . ^.

SMUacCs ORlmtTt—MldwoT-aaTdMis, Otlcago, indef,
Ferallo's, Fnnoesca,. Baild—Zoo, OloelnikatL 20:26.
SX-Smtth-Cadet-Band—St. Jossfih, Uo.. Indet.

Klltles* •Bana—K^nsoa -Qty.'-Ho., Indet. '
'

Kryl, Bobumlr, ft His Band—r^'ew BAmpton, la., 2:1.

. Creseo- 24; Adatln,- -Minn., "25. Owatona
. SO, Lake

City 27, StUliratcr 28, Anoka 20, Farso, N;-Dak., 'M.
Sdo^rrm'K ^Band—rEUa-Sha-Oo., Indef..
Uaupln's Orchestra—<Alttt>na, Pa indef.
Ncel's, Carl, Band—Jxigan,' W.. va.. Indef.
Mlc^Qls, , Caroline ' B„ ft Fadette's Ort;bpstri—Boston,

iBoetao, INiet.
National Symphony Orchestra — Midway Gardens, Chl-
XlCD,:l0rtcf.

Pryor's, Arthor, Band— "Willow ' Orore Park,.. Phils.,
21-26. .:.

Scusa's Band—San Fnnelaeo 21-JuIy 23.
- PIC11IRE9.

"Allen, The"—.\stor. New 'York. 21-20.
BccqocPs - PIctnre Shows—rNew City (Fridays), Oingon,
• N. Y.- (Saturdays), indef.
"Birth of a. Notion"—liberty. New York,- inclef.-

'tliirth-of a 'NBtton'<-^TtemoDt, Boston,- iiidef. -

"Birth t* a Nation"—San -Francisco 21-2(r.

"Etenial 01t7, Tlie"-^lllliiol3, Chicago, 'thdef,

CAItNIVALS; >

American Amuse. Co.—Davenport, < la., 21-20, Kewonee
as-Joly 3.

Adams Gieat« Expo, 8ho>ws—Saathl>rldge, Mass., 21-2G.
AJken Shows-T^'llBt, Mlcfa., 21-20, Ooldwater 28-July.3.
Allmen --Bres.' Shows—Watenown, S. Dak., .21-26.
Blg-FOtp- Amuse.' Oo.—St, Albans, W. .Va., 21-20.
Commercial Amuse. Co.—Llrermoie, Is., -21-23, Gold-

field :24-20,.-EsttierTUle 2S-July 4, <

Fenii. CoL - Francis, Shows—Oswego, N. Y., 21-20,
BaffaIo-28July 3: .

Great Bnplro Shows—Lansing, Mich., 21-20,
iDtemstlonal Ebows—Berrln, IH,, 21-26,' Marlon 28-
JnlT.3 . ...

Eeaoedy,'- Con .T.. ShottB—Le Poyotte, Ind., 21-36, T«n«
Ha'ote 28-JoIy 3.

'

KUne, Herbert, Shows—Muskegon, Mich., 21-20.

aiaxwell CamlTol Co.—BeUrlUe, N. J., ' 21-20, ' ChnxB*
asjoly 3; . - .

Model -Amose Co.—Obmbrldge, la., 21-20.
Na.l|onal Amuse. Oo.—^Des Molnee, New Mex., Sl-20.

'

Nigro & Pterensoa Shows—Arteslo, N. Mex., 21-26. .

Beiss, Nat, Sbows—Uenomlnee, Mich., 2t-26, Iron Blrer
28-Jaly 3.

'
' ' ' .

Bupcrfctr United ' Shows—Kenmcne, O., 21-20.
Swain, W.' I., Show—Athens. 'Ala.. 21-20.'
Wortham,- O. A,, Shows—Deadwood, S, Dak., 21-26,

BUllnB9,..Mont, 28-July 3. .

Waihbucn's Mighty Midway Shows (Lma W. Washhin.
-mgr.)—Asbury Park. -N.' J., 21-26. - • .

-

Whitney Shows—Purcell, Okla., 21-20, Tecomseh - ZS-
July 3.

World'8 QreotsBt SI-oto^-SL Slaxje, V, Va., 21-20.
CIRCVSEiS.

Barnom ft Ba1l9's—JJason Olty, la., '23, Ft Dodge- 24,
CbtTOkee 25, Sioux Falls, - 8.. Dak.,- 26, SloQi City,

.
la., -28, JdltcbeU, -S. Dak., 23, Aberdeen 30, Baton
Joly 1, 'watertown 2, WllUnar, MUm; '3. -'

Barneai Al. Q.—rhlUpsbucg, -Mont., .23, Deer IMfX
24, - Anaconda. 25, ' Butte 20, 27. - Sheridan . 28, Thteo
Forka 99, LlTlngston 30. Bozemsn Jnly- 1. Helena 2,
Oteat Falls 3. - .

-

Gentry Bros.—Waahlngton. D.'C, 21-20, Buena Visfa,
Va., 28, Baenofco 20, BlncflelJ. W. Va.. 30, Wllllain-
son July 1, Ironton, O.. 2, Montgomery, W. Vs., 3.

Jones-BrOB.—Franklin, ' N. H.', ' 23, Obn'cord '24, Man-
rliestCT 25, Nashua 20, Lawrence, Mass., 2-S, Hare.-
hlU SO, - "Wakedeld 30, Norirood July 1. Qulncy ' 2,
Rockland 3.

JoiM«" .'Bios. — FraElills, N. H., 23, filanchtster 25,
-Na«haa'20,' . .

"

Gollmar Bros.—^BedSeld,' S, Dab., 23, Oanby, Minn,, 24,
Bedwood Falls,. Mlns,, 25. Sprlngacld -20, Tyler-SB.

La TCoa'»—Mlla, -Mr., 23. Houlton 24, Jkfara Mills 25,
Ft,-Falrlleld 20,. . \. .

101 Baneh WUd West—New OasUe, Poi, Zt, Oreea.
Tina 24, -Erie SS, Bnffalo, N, Y., 20i Niagara 28,
BocfaeBter-29, Genera 30. Boms July 1, Schenectady 2,
Bntland, Vt, -23.

nice'ft-Iibre Woteir Olrcos—Warsaw, Ky., 23. Veray,
Ind., .24, CarroUton. Ky., . 25, ' Modlson, Ind., 28,
JeffersonTllle'2T. New Albany 28, doreiport. . Ky., 20.

. Oannelton.,Ind„ . 30, Teil^ty July . I, - Bockiwtt 2,
Owduboro.

. Ky., 3. ETonsTlUe. Ind.,''4.
RlnsUngBna.—<BuiraIo,- N.-Y.. 23, Jamestown 24, Erie.

Pa:, SS,'Yoansstown,-0., 20,
' Akron .28,-Mansfleld 2,>,

Lima 30, 'Adrian;' Mich.. Jnly 1, Owosn 3, Caro 3.
Rf-blnson'a. Yankee-^Ttilet River, . Minn.. SO, Tolna,

N. Dak., 28.
EpaTts, Jobn H., Shows—ferham, Mlnn_ 23, Oakes. N.

Dak., 24^Iisbon 25, .UL-HSam 20. Valley City SS.
SloietVa (Bowand Starrett, mgr.)—HaTestniw, N. Y.,

21-26,
Sells-Floto-Boffalo Bill—Chicago 24. 25,
Silver Family Sbows—iMontivse, .Mich,, - 23, Birch Ron

24, Olio' otlSTllle 20, Mllllngton 28, Mayrlllo' S»,
CllSord 30, No, Branch July 1. Drown City 2..

Thompson. Ftank -B.. Show—\niislov. III., 21-26.
Texas BUl's.TVlld.West—Eame. N. Y., 26.
Van Ainherg Oltcos & Tiger Bill Wild West—BloomSrld,

O.. 23.:KlIisl>sn 24. AsdOT«T 25.
WeUh Bros. ft -Lessig Shows—Portage. Fa., 23, Blalrs-

- Tllle 24. DerrT -2a, Latrobe 26. Export 28, Pltcalm
' 29. Irwin 30,' Greansborg July 1,- Yoongwood 2,

Scottdale 3.

MISCELLAItEOtIS
Btsss^ft Bi^^^ow (Geo, M.. Bragg, mgr.)—Plessif,

Ghrist7's Hipii. Shows (Geo. W, Christy, mgr. I^La-
kD.ta. . .N.

.
Dal:.. , 23, Leeds 24, Jamestown 25, Pin-

Uartg Vend. ' SbW (AL Martz. mgr.) ^
—

'Oa'mbtldge,
-:- lll»c.-'24. .BhaD{iiiy 2S. Wellbgron Sn. '

KtCOIbley,.Bob'& Era—Oakland.' £al.. Ind^r.'.

Blcton's Big Saww—WflUamsport, O., 21-26, Olarkabolv
'28-Jnly 3.

Volga. .Mmr. ' (Piof. .H,' O. Brace, mgr.)—Brechin. Ont..
Oan.', 21-20.

'

Weldrn. Dana—Independence. Kan.,' 24-20, WlniMd 'SS,

BlgStooF, S. Oak.. Jal7 2, S.
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WHITE RAT NIBBLES*

BT VICTOB T. V&S3.
Bryant 8789.

As many os 200 brotliera eathered In niec-tlug

room, Tliursday, June 17, to fieor reports of past
rear. 'Twas the fifteenth meetlDe. Samuel
Oompers. pre^ldont of American Federation ol I.n-

bor, Jouneyed from Wat•^-
tngton, and In tala spReeh of
one hour's duration, pr.llsi'd

our ropreaentatlves hish'y.
Our able and worthy piti-I-

deut, L^ank Fosnrty, spoUe,
aa did BUI Cooke, and believe
me, they put It over, and,
no donbc when H. G, aud Mr.
Franey left via auto, they
surely left with the truth-

^ ful Impression that uur rep-
reseniatlves knew what tUoy
were ^""''"c abouL Ad I

am allotted a few lines for each Item, will i-ut

:iud say th.it through efforts of our Ble Cuiitf wo
are now lnd-;bted a Tcry smaill amount, wht<-h he
tcpes and prays, please the Lord, will be paid oS
a year froji to-day. Ellection will occur July U,
so send In for ballots), and as the present relip.i ol
officers Is doing genuine (tlotoin;/) result;*—tu^
srU. Joe Blmes foUowMl three big taJklnv
octs at this meeting, but held position O. li. , una
iust at curtain, who wailka In but the one (bt that
know not which one as they are twdns) and only

rotts, of Forts Bros.
Mabion Elliott is now entertaining at Lexing-

ton Hotel, Baltimore, Ud.
DBUtOBB AKD Leb, OllTe Brlsoo and Frank Frcc-

d«r left Manhattan and cluUhonse flat, away to
the gentle brceaes and ocean splashes of the gay
and festlTe Atlantic City. DnderBtand 'twill be a
''WO weeks' vocation, then dx d&ya of labor. Ur.
Leea wife v.ill vacation In Holland, visiting her
mother and mother-in-law.

Ix>uiEB Fbakcis, versatile soubrette, has a neat
postal card she uses for pnbUcity, that Is unique.
Miss FiasLCs Is now in her second week at
"Kecler's," Albany, N. X. F. F. sends best wishes.

OSso. John Ca^pi£U>, of Canfleld and Carleton,
who Is confined to his home at Bath Beach, we
regret to Bar, is in a dangerous condition. Ris
physician, holds out no hopes for his recovery.

Bbo. John Eebkam is getttae along splendid, at
the iPolycUnlc Hospital, and will be able to leave
the hospital very shortly.

Boo. JOHNNIE Mangels mourns the loss of his
aunt, Mrs. Marie Stelllng, who passed away June
17, aged seventy years. Mrs. StelUng was an old
time operatic singer, and took care of Bro. Mangels
during his boyhood days, and he feels her
keenly.
Thebe is a telegram on board for Al. Gorman

Nervo.
ALLEN Cbolius Is SOW locAted in Providence, R.

I., ivlth Eastern Fllpi Co., where his ahtlity is

much appreciated. Richard CroUus Is cne of our
staunch members.
LoN Heals, late of quartette fame, will con-

tinue managing Henry P. Dixon's burlesqne
troupe. Lon was always an Industrlons indi-
vidual, mlndlnj; hia own business also his em-
ployer's. I gocas that's why Louis is lialf owner
of show mentioned.

Patsx Dotlb Is himself once again: looks spick
and span. Daily spending hours In reading room.

AuDBCss Bek Hodge, care of Fulrbaven, N. J.,

If you desirs a few genuine laughs. Toronto was
last date Ben played. Yes, Fannie Everett > Is

still with Mr. Hodge's act, and looks great. Tells
me she feeL<i greater.
Jack Fe.ntox. Ernest Carr, M. Warner, Doc.

PoUard, Tom Glenroy. Arthur Otto. Eddie Cas-
tano, Jack Bancroft, Tommy Qlenroy. Billy Wal-
dron, not forgetting Press Pat Welsman. want to
be remembered to boys en route. Address care of
Club.
MoBBis Wainstocs, successful borlcsque man-

ager, l3 a lay member of our club. Nov Out he
knows what it is all about and the benefits to be
derived, we trust lie wUl use his Influence In se-

curing more members of his calibre.
Wiij. S. Bbgcrbb and Miss Hess are In stock,

Claying National Stock, Cleveland. O. Miss Hess
as suffered much with her throat through a pre-

vious engagement with a tioat show.
Looking last like two year old. he pounce<l

upon m« suddenly last Sunday. "Tvras, Indeed, a
plea&ant surprise and pleasure. When you make
Boston, Franic Kelly, kindly remember me to my
many acquaintances, including -Mr. Howe, owner of
the Howard Street Chatter Box ; Joseph Bills,

who, I do helleve, traveled as far aa Salt Lake
City cnce, and Joe Raymond, Messrs. Gordon Bros.'
handsome manager.

Aftxb a six months' engagement In Cuba,
"Jolly" Coleman arrived in New Tork.
Bbtkolds and Uack are now a team, already

broke In and ready for action.
Onb of our favorite little Misses about club.

Miss Inez, 19 now back in Michigan. -She will
CEjoy genuine farm life among devoted friends.
Instead of ^ree Perry Sisters Miss Inez will be
principal In a live mnslcaJ act this comtng season.

MiCBAxi. O'Hay, grandfather of Irving Hay,
brother and aspirant for member board of di-
rectors, died at Whitestone, New York, June 14,
in his eighty-seventh year. Deceased was exiled
from Ireland years ago in company wltb many
other patriots, omongthem being the grandfather
of Mayor Mitchcl. Was a great wit, and many
stories told by present day monologists emanated
from the fertile brain and cheery lips of the late
Mr. O'Hay. End came peacefully, sitting In a
rocking chair, regretting that he would mlas "Pat-
rick's Doy."
ViCTOB HiDB. the dlmlDQtlve producer of en-

sembles and other stage achievements, has con-
tracted to produce a number of shows and tab-
loids for coming season.

c OUT OF TOWN HEWS
ONCinNATL

Jane contlnnes her flirtations with the spirit of
April, and the late downpooiB are giving the
amusement managers attacks of Iieait disease.
While the directors of the outing spots are suffer-
ing from the "willies," the picture house people
are wearing large, wide smiles. What is poison
for one is pie for the other. Indoor amusements
are enjoying a late harvest.
Ckxsteb Pabs (I. M. Martin, mgr.)—"The

Follies of Vandevllle," put on by Palfrey, Barton

Cornless

Feet
Are Very Common Now
A few years ago they were

not People pared corns and
kept them. Or they used an
inefficient treatment

Then the Bloe-jay plaster
was invented. That ended com
pain instantly for everyone
who tised it But it also gently
undermined the com, so in

two days it all came out And
this without one bit of pain
or soreness.

One told another about it,

until millions came to use it

Now those people never keep
a com. As soon as one ap-
pears, they remove it

We urge you to do that
Prove BlDe«jay on one com.
If you hesitate, let ub send
you samples free. If the pain
does stop—if the com does go
—ihink what it means to you.
It means a lifetime without
corns Your own fnends, by
the dozens, probably, know
that this is ao.

Blue=jay
Ends Corns

15 and flS eents—at Or«g(iaU
&impl«« JTaOatf Irte.

BinCr St Black, CUea«eftHevYork

MmMmn of PhyalelaBa' ppllea

and Brown, will be the topUner 20 at Chester
Opera Honse. Others: Kathleen Kle-Wah'Ta, an
Indian girl; the Mllmars, Denlta, and UeOarthy
and Stenard.
CONXT Island (Arthnr Relsenberger, mgr.) —

The Foar Palettes. Lotta McNeil, Cameron and'
Sherwood, and CahlU and Bomaln were on the bill
at the revival of vaudeville at the Como Alrdome.
The Woodalls have an above-the-average aerial act.
Ludlow Lagoon (A. L. Wllber, mgr.) -^Tbe

motordrome races continue the big magnet. Oa
the roof garden, Joe Nile*, Sam Worler, James F.
McCat>e and the Lagoon Trio are providing melody.
Frank B. iMllIer presents his trained BtallloD, "K\ng
George," in the Coliseum. The Hiding MlUerw
also appear.
The Zoo <W. P. Whltlock, mgr.)—Femllo's

Band began itS'second and last week's engagement
" B.

TBE TISH.WNTOPEC VILbAGB OS THE ZONK.

KEiTn'8 (John F. Royal, mgr.)-rJ. V.
Mack and Helen Dlzon will present "On a Busy
Street" 20. Others on the Smnmer bill nre:
McMamia and Carlos, labeled "SOO pounds Of mu-
sic;" Oraham and Randall, In "A Gay Old Boy:"
the Zylo Maids, and Llbby and Barton. Hbtlm plo-
tares.

„ Ltbic. Gband Opbba House, Hbuck'b OriRA
nOUBB, BxaAND, OBPRBUM, FAMILT Sod LXCSUM,
motion pictures.

SUMUEB MBMS.
The Qaeen City Concert Company has been or-

^Dlzed by Mrs. C. E. Lay, John Hlrt, Herbert C.
Corastock, Alberta iBronson a,nd Oalenne Flsbbacb.
Viola Foote and Jbens Oabdnkb have been

secured for Summer engagements at Pnt-ln-Bsy,
Ohio.
^lAXAocB T. Atlwaxd Is quietly spending the

Summer vacation at home
Tq^UBEB OlOBOB SCHOETTLB. of B. F. Keith's,

Is on dntr at the Xatonla Bace Course.
Will Dlbich, of the Lyric, and Charley Weld-

nor. of the Grand Opera HoUHe, are In the ticket
•illlroM at Rptlland Field.
At the IJberty, a motion picture house on
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HERE WE ARE COAST TO COAST NOVELTY aiid MELODY

KNOW LOVES YOO
Nothing Like This Song on the Market

"AT THE ANGELS RASTI^E RALL"
Another ITovelty With Some Melody

"MAURICE COSTELLO,
I LOVE-A DAT iAN"

Italian Waltz Song With a X>ancli

"SAFETY FIRST"
An Original Novelty

^'TOmORROW'
Semi-Classic Ballad

"LOVE ME IN THE GOOD
OLD FASHIONED WAY"

WHIPPOOR WILL"
High Class Ballad ol ICoyelty

Strand BIdg.

Na« York City

SAM and LEW BERK
BUCK and LOWNEY,Hoiianii Ridg.,st.L6!ii8,u.s.A.

PUBUSHERS OF MUSIC THAT SEIXS

233 Post St . ^
San Francisco, U.S.A.

CHA8. H. DANIELS

Mberty Street, lAnderson and Anderson are doln;
a vaadeTlile tum.
Thb iHyde Park Business Club has eonc Into tbe

busdness ot finding a name for tbe new iMLby monkey
at tba Zoo.

"Happy, thb >Huuax Flt," y>a3 dropped from
"aloft" by Ruth Gordon Law, at Coney Island.
He carefully hides his Identity In tbat nom de
p/ume.
iManagxb John F. Rotal sticks to business ai

B. F. Eelth's, and Is wUmlng new bonors coucMng
the dimes. A box party given In honor of John
Froome, tbe young CliKlnnati author, who wrote
"^22.20,°' was a happy iDcldemt at the week at B.
F. Keith's.

Ibbnh Ritteniiouse. who was doing a turu as
a twolar at Cheater Porlc, won first prl-.e at one
of Oiester's amateur vaudeville contests. Nexc

VICTORIA WOUi'E:,
High and fancy springboard diver. Highest dive
at SmltbOeld Street Bridge, nttsburcb, Pa., 6Tft.
41n. Only elrl doing complete double somersault
from surlDgooard. She 1^ now with the Rice &
Uore Wttlcr Circus.

reason she Is to play "big time" vaudeville. Ireiife

>s a pretty little dark-eyed Cincinnati girl. /
A IIEVIVAL of the caiLe walk, tor prizes, Is a

:omlng fenturc at Ludlow Lagoon, 24.
Chehtl'k PutK ha<l a "military night." when

the uniformed ranks of the vnrlous fraternities and
First Regiment, 0. N. G., were in dancing evidence.
ViCTOBiNA Uaxes was the vocal soloist with tbe

Fprullo Band.
TiiK Adveiitisebs CLun^ of Cincinnati holds its

annual dinner at the Zoo, 2'J.

Julia A. Utroios, "sweet sixteen,'' Is a Cincin-
nati girl who has been added to the list of embry-
otlc movie stars on the roster of tbe new film con-
cern, at Ft. Thomas.

"Coco," the comedian, was tbe star bird of Tor-
co's roosters, the big bit ojt tbe Chester bill.

Lemovadb Is uow given free to the patronj at
B. P. Keith's.

Vbxxk. Goudon and Rose Tinglbt were good
cards at Chester, and their act, "Toyland," was
very plefishig,
A£THDB GnanoN Is the latest rider on the big

.Tiucer at the Ludlow Lagoon motordrome.
Bthel Oawm: June, a mennald of Jiuioesquc

r :ure, created a most favorable Impressdon at tbe
1 iJth show.
Tbe Pea.si£e Schooi, gibls gave tbe fairy play,

The Fairest Spirit." .

NoaMA Fbiedbioh, Elsie Friedrlch and Percy
Rolf gave a Tocal recitui at Aeolian Hall.
Mary Gbbtchem Mobbis and Anna Von Unquh,

vocalists ; Betty Gould and Irene Gardner, pianists,
and Esther Brown, reader, are the post-graduates
oi the College of Music
Da Feby Lullk prcsent'>d two of bin pupils,

Riitb Welch and Edwin Smith, in a recital at Con-
sci'vatory Hall.

Tnr. Elks QiiAUTinrE Is made op of Josepb
Schenke, Fronk Kurleman, J. C. Kelley and William
Vondcr Haar.

Jxuza Aloebt Gbebn gave the commencement
address at the Cincinnati School of Expression, at
the Woman'.i Club Audltorlnm.
TuE cantata, "The Princess of Ts," was sung

by a chorus ot twenty from the Clifton School ot
.Music, at Memorial Hall. Viola Busing had the
solo pcTt-s. II. C. Lerch directed the attalr.
THE Hawtbomc Minstrels, two black face fun-

sters, and a few pretty girls, put oa a good Sum-
mer act at B. F. Keith's.
"Willie" Pierce was named that l>ecause her

fatlier bad picked "Bill" as tbe title for the "him"
who didn't arrive. "WiUle." with Boyd Agin and
Ruth WarrPD, were very good in John Froome's
sketch, "$22.20."
The MOHAN Pool Tables—Otto and Olivia

—

drew their sbare of laughs at Chester.
UiMAOBB Fek Steilm is here representing tbe

Metropolitan Opera Co., arranging for a coming
visit of the Imperial Russian Ballet.

A, S. Stern is spending aome weeks at Ills old
nomc.
A Seten-in-Onb Pit Show is a new featu-e of

amusement life at Ludlow Lagoon.
TcE Qdel'n City Bdach Is now to be reckoned

with as on^ of tbe Summer attractions. Over
S,0(X> bathers took tbe plunge on opening day.
Gkobgb W. KeixeBj . former soloist .of the Cincin-

nati Symphony Orchestra, was married to Kuth
RUnn. of Bushsylvanla, 0. ISie wedding Is a
sciiuel to a romance begun when both were Col-
lege of Music atndents.

Mc.^Icater. Olcia Sans Sonci (P. G. WnlkC',
mgr.) LawrODoe Demlng Sto?k Co. was the .-tttrac-

tlon Sunday, June 120. Motion pictures dally.

£TAit AiBDOUE (A. Bert Estes, mgr.)—^Tbe Or-
pbeum Musical Comedy Co. did good business 14
and week. .Lawrence Demlitj; Stock Co. 21-26.
Yale-Majestic (D. A. MacI>onald, mgr.)—Mo-

tion pictures continue, to fine oslness.
LiHEBTY (J. A. Stelnson, mgr.)—BuslnesH has

picked up alnc3 Manager Stelnson added Paramouut
features, whiza he Is running twice a week In con.
r.ectlon with licensed films.

NOTES.
The Sans Sonci Doiib has changed bands, J. A.

Stelnson retiring as owner. It has oeen taken oviir
by the Choctaw Hallway and Lighting Co., and I<\

G. Walker, formerly with the BlTlte Kiddle Musical
Cconedy Co., has been appointed local manager, in
addition to managing tho theatre, Mr. Walker will
handle tbe adTcrtlslDg for the park and conceiisions.
The Altons Joined tbe Agnes Geyer Stock Co.,

last week. O. ft. Landrum, formeriy manager of
the Hugo, Okla., Airdome, Is the new advance man.

'JIADEL OWENS, the popular caabier of tbe Yale-
Majestic Theatre, was marjled, Jmie 15, to J. L.
Wlsley. The couple left Jmmedlatdy for a two
weeks' wedding tour to Colorado points.
BvA Owens has accepted positlcR as cashier of

the YaJe-MdJestic Theatre, succeeding her sister,
MabeL
Gboveb Ddk'can, of Tulsa; Okla., lias accepted

position as ticket taker at the Yale-Majestic Tbe-
atre.

Tns private car of Hester's Big Show passed
through .McAlester, -Sunday 13, en routs North,
vi.i the M. K. & T. R. R.
Thb San Antonio Italian celebration, held at

Sans ^oucl Park, 12, 13, was a comnlete success,
the lire works at night were very elaborate, and
wore witnessed by several thousand people.

Newark, N. J.—Orpbeum (M. S. Scbleslnger,
luer.) tbe Forsberg Players appear June 2t-"U, lu
"Mam'zetle," with Ottola Nssmlth in the title part.
Ihe members who returned !mst week, Ethel Clif-
ton, Ottola Ncsmlth and Charles Dingle, were given
t«uslng welcomes.
K^ENET's (John McNatly, mgr.) — Bill 21-23:

Revue of 191C, with thirty people; Denny aud
Boyle, Lucille Savoy and company Moore and St.
Clare, Johuny Woooa, and James Devlin and com-
pany.

Ltbic (F. Rossnngo!, mgr.)—Dancing contests
and Country S-tore nights help much to park this
bouse. Bill :!l-23: Bub Tip and company. Cba».
Bortholomow, MIneola Hurst and company, Carleton
Trio, and Bud Snyder and company.

PnocTon's.—Business Is big. For 21-23, Jesse
Lasky's "Radium Spectre" is featured.

Lorw'.s (Eugtne Meyer, mgr.)—Bnalnesc i* good.
BlU 21-23 Lola Dcvaiarle, Fox and Eschell, An-

'

nle Kent, '-Sidelights," Eddla Foyer, and Frfy
I'wlns and Fi«y.

Jeraejr City. N. J.—^Keith's (W. B. Garyn,
m^.) blU June 21-23 : Marie Ellne end compaDr,
Maurice Weeds, United Comedy Four. Johnny
O'Connor and cc-mpany. De Lesslo. and Irene and
Poorl Snns. lor 24-26 : Harry Olrard and com-
I'tiry. Mullen and Coogan, Edney Bros., and otiurs.

Des Moines, la.—Riverview Park (A. Frankel,
mgr.) boating batbing, other amusements and band
concert, to big business.
Bmpbess (Elbert & Getchell, mgTS.)<—Spilt week

vaudeville and pictures.
Gabpgn, PaLiAcb, Casino, -Stab, Fauilt an

Dniql'e, pictures only.
Pbinckss, Bebchell and Obphedu, will r

Ang. 22.
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PHUADELPmi.
ADDonnccment ma made lut week tbat the

Sbuberta Intend ronnlns next season In tiie Metro-
politan Open BoDse, blgb gnAe moTlDK pictures.
Tbls will not, however. Interfere with tbe nlgbta
set aalde for gnnil opera. Notbing deflolte has
yet been done In regard to the Chestnut Street
Opera Hoaae for next season. Until a few weelu
ago the house ran moving pictures.

B. F. EBrTE'n (H. T. Jordan, mgr.)—Cllzabeth
Urice and Charles King is the big act week of
June 21. OtheiB are: waiter C. £6117, Princess
BaJ^. Tlgbe and Babette, Burton Holmes Travel-
ette. Galettl's baboons, Edward Blondell, Bernard
nnd Scartb, Booth and Leander, and moving pic-
tures.

Grand (Fred O. Nlzon-Nlrdlinger, mgr.)—Week
of 21 : Boeder's Invention, De iieon and Davles,
Kramer and Morton, Wilfrid Dn Bois, Foar Mel-
ody Monarchy, McCormack and Wallace, and mov-
iDC pictures.
Nixon (Fred-k Leopold, ingr.)—Week of 21

:

Dare Austin and company. Drawee, Frisco aai
Hambo, iRowland and Farrell, the Gruetts, Bessie
Browning, and movlos pictures.
Ohoss-Keys (Jas. J. Spriager, mgr.)-—For 21 :

23 : Victor iBiirns and compasr, Minnie Palmer and
company, irhrec Crel^ton Sisters, Waldo Waldo,
Paul Bros., and Lnba 'Mlroff. For 24-26 : "The
Devil's -Mate," W«fber and KlUott. Verona Verdi,
Pagllaccl Opera Co., Harry Bose, and the Waldos.
Gatett (Win. S. Clark; mgr.)—The house con-

tinues to defy the warm weather, and the crowds
last week were of tine size. Jim -Daley and Sam
Bachen are rapid flrp entertainers, and they see to
It that there are no dull moments In the hnrlesque.
Babe Wheeler and Florence Maitlii are also capital
entertainers and get a big hand. MUe. Fe Fe was
an added attraction last week.

Tbocjjjebo (Sobert Morrow, mgr.)—The house
Ebow Improves each week In quality. The patrons
last week tboronchly enjoyed the efforts of 'Frank
Wakefield and Billy Inman, who are local favorites,
nnd know bow to ivoduce the laugha Blanche
Balrd and Gladys Sears are also blgh grade per-
formers who occupy a prominent petition on the
program.
WjLLOW Gnovs Pabk (J. R. Davles,- mgr.)—The
rowds last week were of mld-Sammer proportions

and found the concerts provided by Arthur
Pryor's Band of pleasing quality. The Midway,
with its score of amnsements, had tbe best week
60 far this season.
WoODSiDR Pabe (Norman S. Alexander, mgr.)—The noystcr-Dndley Opera Co. produces "A

Knigbt for a Day" week of 21. Everybody who
Raw <The Time, the Place and the Girl" last week
voted It a performincR without a flaw. Clara
I'alroer bad tbe role of Molly Kelly, and her vocnl
numhcm evoked big applause. Bve Olivetti, as
Margaret Simpson, also scored big. Clifford
llecklnger, ns Jasper Simpson, carried off the com.
ody honors Other joles were ably handled by
Kdtvard Metcalfe. Charles Ttfigle, Margaret Craw-
ford and XV. Drake Smith.
Point Bdeezb Pabk (Stetser Bros., mgrs.)

—

The crowds are beginning to patronize this retiort

rpRiOarly. Tbe out of door show, with Curclo's
Orchestra, continues to be a feature. Tbe motor-
cyrlc races on Ttursdsys and Saturdays, with flrc-

workR on Fridays, are all strong drawing cards..

nAnniCK.—"Throueh Central Africa" (pictures!

.

Gloue.—"Always Gi the Way"' 21-23, and "The
White Sister" 24-26 (pictures).
Stanley.—"Tbe Dictator" 21-23, and "Chlmmie

Faddcn" 24-26 (pictures). ^
Colonial, Albaubra, iBijoc, Gtbabd. Plaza,

Victoria, Palace, FBANKFOim, Libebty, OBriti:i'M
nnd Knickerbocker give vaudeville and moving
pictures.

NOTES.

The Lubln employees had a crowded house June
in, nt the Broad •Street Theatre, when they pro-
duced In due style "Fifty Miles from Boston." A
isnbstanttal sum was realized for the LuMn Em-
ployees Beneficial Association.

(iENTBT BROa.' AKIMAL SHOW was a visitor in

town last week, and sihowed at six different loca-
tions. Business was excellent all week.
The Empress, on Main 'Street, Manayunk, was

sold last week, bv the .Randall Building and Ix>aTi

.lUsoclatldb to Albert S. Marks, for a nominal con-
sideration, subject to a $70,000 mortgage. The
thpatrc occupies a lot S6 by 186 feet.
Manaoeb Fred. G. NixoN-NinDLiNOBn lenv«3

shortly on a trons-contlmental auto tour, wbiui wiM
liKilndc a visit to tbe Panama Bxposition.
The City of Philadelphia Is mailing a unique de-

riarture In <-orn< ctlon with the carrying of I he
liberty Bdl-to the San Francisco ElxposKlon. The
rity photogTaphcr, liOuls R. Snow, will ^be fro-
vlded with an up-to-date apparatus for the toklnp
of moving pictures, and on the numorom stops
wOilch the bell will make pictures will be taken,
which will be displayed In the public schools of
rhiladelphla.
The Philadelphia Aeronautical Society' had an

nscrnt nt Its big balloon. Greater 'Philadelphia, on
IT. and IncidontaHy the Lubln Mnnufacturlu;; Co.
pulled off .1 realistic mId-aJr fight on the balloon,
which tvlll be used for a realistic tvar drama film.

Scranton, Fa.—Lyceum CE. H. Kohnstamm,
mgr.) feature photoplays, changed dally, and spe-
cial musical program.

Poi.i (F. James Carroll, mgr.)—iFor ireek ot
June 21, the Poll Players, headed by Mae Des-
mond and Walter Blchardson, present "Seven Keys
to Baldpato."

Aerial Garden (M. 15. Ck>nierford, mgr.)—Fea-
ture photoplays, changed dally, and music.

LtiNA Park (T. F. Bsbson, mgr.)—All attrac-
tions arc in full swlns. . .

Victoria, Reoent, Bijou Dreams, iMa.niiattan,
Hippodrome, Cocbt Square, Palace, Wonder-
land and Orpredm, pictures only.
BncK McGee. the 'well known legitimate actor.

Is Summering with his parents at Plttston, Pa. He
n lll return to his stage work early in the Fall.

.\ltoonn, P«. Lakemont Pork Theatre (J. M.
Shuck, ogr) Hall Players, in stock.

\

The Welsh Bros.' Circus did big business June
15-17.
The moving picture theatres are all doing well.

Tbe new Olympic and Gamble doing capacity busi-
ness.

Xerre llaate, Ind Grand (Chas. Smith,
mgr.) feature pictures.
NEW Colonial (M. liCss, mgr.)—^Vaudeville and

pictures.
IjOIS (E. B. Sheets, mgr.)—Stock and pictures.
MoRQAN ft Smith Airdome.—Vaudeville and pic-

tures.
A.UEBICAN, Colonial, Crescent, Fountain, Gar-

DF.N. Imp, Iris. Ltceum. Obpbeuh, (>ubs. Prin-
cess, Palace, Popular, Pare, Rotai., Savoy,
Swan, iHabit, Twelve Points, Thgatoriuu and
Varieties, pictures only.
With beautiful weather the largest crowd in

years packed tbe tents at both performances of the
annual visit of the Bamum t Bailey Circus, mati-
nee, June la. Everything tbls year presents an
atmo!n>here of newness, from the magnificent
pageant to the chariot races. The program la re-

plete with novel acts.
Wqen the Con T. Kennedy Shows made their

Initial appearance here In June, last season, they
won favor with both press and public. The cour-
teous treatment received from Mr. Kcnnudy and
his able assistants, his up-to-date attractions and
clean shews run on a business principle, made for
them a reputation as <ine ot the best ever. In face
of opposition last season they did capacity business
here, and efforts were made to have them play a
return engagement, but ns Mr. Kennedy had dates
well filled, was Impossible to do so. He promised
to return this season, and will make good, week
of June 29.

St. John, Can Opera Souse (W. C. McKay,
mgr.) "The (Thocolnte Soldier" plaved n week's
Fugngcmiint. to good business, ending Juuc l'.>.

I'he company Is a particularly strong one. Or-
pheum Stock Co. 21-2fl.

Lybic.—Vnwltvlile end pictures.
lUFERIiL.—Vaudcvinc nn'J pictures. Th.> Vork

Trio anO Virginia were variety features H l'.l.

Uniooe, Gem, Star and Empress, moving pic-
tures only.

TiiB local new^apermen cbojlenged the mr:n-.lii:'-3

of "The Chocolate Soldier" to a hall gamo. Inst
week, and ths affnlr cnme off 17. Much to (L-> re-

lief of the players and the spectators a baavy
shorwor occurred shortly after the sane commenitd.
The score vrns saKl to be 7-1 Id favor ot t'n>^

actora. A cDllectlon was made, and thA procci'da
turned ovu'r to the I'atrlotic FuiMl

St. I.oala, Mo—Park. "Her Husband'a Wife"
Yiwk ot June 20.

•SUBNA>-i>OAH.—-The BeUe of New York" 20-2U.
Mannion's Pabk.—^This year's Police Relief As.

sociatlon benefit takes place, beginning 20 and ex-
tending to July 3. l%e vaudeville program Is made
up of six high class turns, which includes the
Sielncr Trio.
Grand C^ntbal.—Feature pictures.
'Forest Park lIiouLANns.—Singer's Mldgits arc

held over another week, beginning 21.

All tbe airdomca In the city have opened for
the season and are presenting pictures when
'A'cather permits.
CouuBNCiNO June 20, family excursions will bo

given on the stcemer Orey Eugle every Sunday, to
Alton and Illinois River.

Rochester. N. Y.—Lycium (M. E. Wolf, mgr.)
Manhattan Players present "Foily of the Clrcm"
June

Faaiilt (J. H. Fennevessy, mgr.)—Arnold's Suf.
froccttes an\l clhera 21-28.
Greatbr Ont.^bio BK.\cit Park reports a lino

buslnessL Monk's Orchestra has been engngc\t <<>r

the season to give d.itly concerts, and the music
tbat pleases the U. iB. O. honsea here during the
Winter see»n Is making aa great a hit In tho opon.
Manager Elmer Waiters has some great attraciio:is
licoked for the teason. The big feature to date wus
a beach mosque, is, with prizes for the geotlemcn
and ladles,

Denver, Oolo—Elltch'u (Thos. D. Loog, mgr.)
"Wlthlrv the L.-»w" June 20-26.
Denbau (O. D. Woodward, mgr.)—"Tlie Strength

o( tbe Wool;," with Flore.ice Uoberts In thi> Jcad-
log role, 20 and week.

IiAKE.siDt: Casi.so (Phil Frledrlch, mgr.)—'•Tlie
Girl In the Taxi'' -lO-^a. to fine business. The urw
ccmpnny Is nuiVlrg a big hit.
Broadway (Peter McCourr, mgr.)—.Moving pic-

tures, to good business.
Skm.s-I'LOTo Cincrs shows here 2), 22.

n. A, H.INKINSON.
Th.'ce years ago the nimc llanklnsbn was practically unknoira In amuscu.eut circles. To-day (b<-re

Is no one v^a enjoys a greater acquaintance or more deserved prestige than Ralph A. UanKln<K>n.
orlgluator of auto-polo, and the only man to enjoy the distinction of having placed the gam<> on a
scientific basis. There have been other auto.polo teams. Tdcrc Is only one, however, which la to-

day recognized among State fair secretaries and park managers, and that one Is the Hankliuon Auto-
i'olo Company (Inc.) -. -•w'^^jf':^ •-

Mr. Qannnson attributes the bvcccss be hus attained by adhering closely to the cardinal virtue
of all good amusement managers, c- g., "deliver the epods.*' and make every promise materallze Into
tangibility. "Promise nothing .von cannot deliver" ntis been bis shibllleth from- the time he flr>»
entered the business. To-day he can point with pride to the fact that he Is the only auto polo
manager to piny repeat engagcmentd at such important events ns the Icwa, Minne«jOta and other State
fairs. « . fr ..

Prrson.illy. Mr. Hsnklnson Is dynamic. He k: Inderatigible In bis desire to constantly Improve the
merit of his attraction, so much <<» th.it aUhough be brouicht to his Winter quarters at De .Snta Is<;t

year six good cars, he threw them In the scrap heap and bought an entire.y nen' equipment for 'be
SCRiion of ini.'S. ^.1 !• l»i< :

Hf liax always heen connected with bla thincs. Previous to bei'omlng engaged In Ihe amusem-Jnt
l>UKlnesR. Ralph Hnnkinsnn w.is One of the most GUcrcssful atrtomoblle salesiTcn In Ihl^ rmintry. In
this rnnnectlon he became acquainted with people all over thin country, who now arc pleapM to he
i^nsldered his friends and boostck?. Through the friendly relations eetablisbed during his '.om-
mcrclal career he gained a wide knowledge ot coadltlons.

It msy be said to his credit that he has never played an engngeuieirt that was other t^CD an
artistic, as wdl as financial aucc»»; In other words, "bloomer" la not in his lexicon.
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SAN FRANCISCO. CAL
COLVUBU.—Elale FeiKnaon. In "Tlie Oatcast,"

Jme 21-26.
COBT.

—

"DmitBg AiDond," irllli AL Joiaoa.
A-t^^TA-a—FeatTire film of "The Birth of A Na-

Uon" 21-26.
OBPRBinf.—BlU openins Suodaj matinee, 20:

Mercedes, eetemoaiiiei tij JIUc. StanUme ; Newhos
and FUelps, CameroB and Oarlord, Kremka Bros.,
the Fantzer I>do, FIdier and Green, Fritz and Lacy
Bnich, the New York. Fa^ihloQ Show, and Orplienm
•notion plctnra.

BupBBsa.—BHl openlnc Sonday matinee 20:
"The Dairy Ualda," Jenkins and Covect, iJevani
and Comgatt. Sd. asd Jack SmlOi, Maestro, Mc-
Clala aoti HammerstetD, "Tlie Way Oat,"
photoplays.

Paktaoss'.—BUI openfaig Simday matinee, 20:
Six Faltons, Antrim and vale, Stnart, "Childhood
Dars VUsvna," Carlotta. and pletores.
HlFPODWilB.—^Blll meaims Sonday matinee, 13,

Indnded: The HowatilB, Field Trio, the Maslcal
Oeroldd, Fla Intematlonsl Operatic Trio, the Brad,
bnry cooipeny, Laocdon aju) Doaglai, WaTntmn
Trtnipe, and a five reel photoplay, "The Price of
Fame," and other pictures.
WiawAu, TrroLi, luPEam., Pobtola, At.t. Stab,

Majxstic, Nbw FnxuoBE, Bdibok, Mabxet
Stbxet. BiodT, Gbamd, Gabbics, Polk, Bboad-
WAT, UAIO-BlOOBAfH, BMPISB, S1I.VEB PaUlcB,
VlCTOBIA, iProobxss, T-Odbon, TjNiqUE, Pastiub,
QCeE.V. £Lm. COBT, LIBEBTT, liTCBOU, NBW, BbX,
SRAMaHAI, aTnraWAK, SUNSBT, TEBDI, TiCKBnSO,
luix Horn, Poppi, iHadssleb, Class A. Acve,
CAPITA!/, CLXUimT, Rt.kctbic, LINCOLN and Socrn
9an Fbamcisco, pletores only.

Rbtdblic, FBiNCEas and -^Vauncia, TandcTllle
and plctnrei.

notes.
Bd. p. Lett, formerly manager of the Chntes,

and later assistant to iFrank Burt, director of con-
ceaslons at the Dxiiosltlon, -nUch position he re-
sicned to accept the management of the Orphemm,
in Bait Lake Oty, will spend his vacation actlns
as "Zone Doctor,'' In order to deliver some Tala-
able snezestlons In the way of mafcinf the Inre of
the ten million dollars "Joy street" a little bit more
Irresistible as well as payliv.
The American Theatre is closed for sixty days,

In order to permit eztenalTe alterations and In-
ftrovements, Inclndlng the addition of a new gal-
eri , with a seating capacity of over three hundred.
Sai*<t-Saens, ue eminent French composer,

sires three concerts In Festival Hall, on the Ehcpo-
sltlon grounds, at dates of June 10, 24 and 27. He
will be assisted by local talent, a chorus of three
hundred voices, Sonsa and his band of slxty-flve
and the offldal Elxposltlon orchestra of dghty
musicians.

SaB DlisKO. Cal.—SprecUes (Dodge t Hay-
ward, mgrs.) Virginia firlssac PIa;en.' in lilgh
class royalty plays, are proving a good drawing;
card. "The aitan from iHome," with aenry Hall
In the title role, was one which was excellently
presented. Manager John C. Wray Is to be compli-
mented on his excellent stsge management and
clever acting company.

Savot C Scott A. iPaimer. mgr.)—^Pantages vaude-
ville week of June 21 : Harry Tate's "MotorlOK."
Johnson, Howard and LIstette. Von Klein and Gib-
son, Taylor and Arnold, Nolan and Nolan, and
Curtis and Hebbard. With all the regnlar vaude-
ville houses irolng to pictures, the Savoy holds Its
bunineas ss the leadlasr vaudeville In Uils city.
Eupnsss (Palmer Bros, t Fulkerson, mgrs.)

—

Motion -pictures week of 31.
Princess.—Frits Fields and his musical comedy

company has moved Into this house from the Em-
press, and are entertaining with tabloid maslcal
skits.

Gaiett.—^Tbla honse has re-opened, with vande- .

vlllc. glvlni; two shows iilghtl.v.

NOTES.
Carrie Bond Jacobs, the singer and song writer.

Is spending a few weeks here, and appearing In
song recitals.
Thk Bell Motion Picture Co., Is another new

Rddltlon to the colony at 'National Clt]<&aDd Is

ready to commence work on some big fearares. '

!iAN 'DiEOO Is beginning to be recognized as a
picture centre, owing to Its excellent climatic con-
dltlms and scenery.
"Tent Citt." at Coronado Bea<±. opened its sea-

son 12. Frank Palma has charge of the band.

Oaklnnd, Ca.1 Macdonougfa (F. A. Gclsa,
mitr.) BIlUe Burke. In "Jerrj-,"' will be here July
i-;<.

Orpheusc (Goo. Bbey, mgr.^—^Blll June "20-26:

The rcw Orpbeum IMayers present Wm. A. Brady's
Xen- York coraedv success. "Over Night," a,nd the
foi;owire vaumvllle acts: Mr. Hymack, Mary
KI;>sl>otn, Kenee Florlpny. H. Beys chlmivanzce
and photoplsy.

PANTAr.PS' (Wm. n. Wrisht mgr.)—BUI 20-26:
nirliard the Great. Ranous, Nelson and coupuiy,
Winona Winter, Barnes and Koblnson, Bell's Ha-
n-allan Sercn.idcrs, Walter Deavea, Fern, Blglow
end Meeban, and pictures.
HippoDBOMB (H. W. Bishop, mgr.)—Spilt week

vaudeville and fe4tur>> films.
Cboadway (Cuy C. Smith. m«rr.) — Vaudeville

oDd ikhotoplayt!.
COLOUBIA (Geo. W. Fitch, mgr.)—^DUIon and

King and their Ginger Girls present "Shennau
Was Right" 20-26.

IDOBA Pabe (B. L. York, mgr.)—Carver's diving
hories and Red Feather are Indefinite attractions.

Fbanklin (Rex Mldgley. mgr.)—iPeature films,

oi'cbestra and organ, recital.
Oakland, Reoent, Camera, Marlowe, Seqhoia,

Gem, GAirry and Hillman's, motion pictures only.

Atlanta, Gn.—For^syt'J (Keltb vaudevlllct (H.
L. Cirdoza. rogr.) bill June 21-2S Includes: Helene
nod Rmellm, Bonlta and Lew Uearn, Jack Gard
ner. To fill.

BoMTA (Geo. Cumpbcll, mgr.)—^Tablctiu and pic-

tures.
Mo.NTGOJlERi, Grand, Strand, Savot, Two Ala-

M<.)S, Vaudette, Aipiia and Amha, pictures only.

O0IAHA» NEB.
Bbanpeis' (Crawford, PlUey Sc Zehrnng, mgrs.)—Edward Lynch Stock Co., In "WKhfai the I^w,"

June 20-26.
EliiPBESB (Wm. liS. Donx, mgr.)—IBiU 21-23:

'Morton, Wells and iNorwocth, Morgan -What^ com-
pany, and Kathertne UcDoonelL 'For 24-20: The
Bimbos. Brown and BrlstvH, ^Harry Van 'Fossen, and
Bemmd Bros.

Hip, PABLOB, CaUEBPHONX, fAT.wixrnpA Hippo-
DnoHx. 'Elite, Fbolic, Sububban, Feanklin, Mo.\'-

Boe. LOTHBOP and Fabnau, motion pictures only.
South ouaha.—(Bessie, Maoic and Obfhbuu,

vaadevllle and pictures.
BOTD, Gaxbtt and Obpbbuu are dark.
Tbb Ma]|SH.\ll Thzultbical BxcaAKOB, here,

has dionged hands and la now owned and managed
by JuUns Stein Theatrical Elxchanee, whldi will
also retain the Omaha correspondence for The
New Tork Clipper, and notlflea all performers to
make The Marshall Theatbical 'Bxchanob their
headquarters while In this city.

AT TBB NBW TOKK THBATBSS.

SOMA BARABAN AND CHARLES C. GROHS.

fUiniB'll B'WBTA4adSt. Eves., CU. Hat. Wed. A
vVIUn 0 Sat. iLU. Popular Wed. Mat, toe to $lm.

OOHAB A nAttRia PBBaEST

'*rr PATS TO ADWTISE"
A Vaioloal Fact, by BOX OOOPEB MEOBUB and

WALTEB HAOKBTT.

rmmm THEATBE,W.4adSt.nr. sway. TeLBtyant
VAllllLBft 6844. Ifves. S.aa. Hats. Wed. A Sat. ajkt.

Hew Tork^ Newest Flsytaooaa. OobmnA Harris pieoent
(by smngement with Arthur HopUiuil a new

^AT by a new yotmg American author

.

"ON TRIAL"
By K. L. Baliensteln. Sean 8 weeks In advuoe.

uaBBIO 43d St. nr. B'way. Evenings at 8.20.

nHimiw Matinees Wednesday and Saturday X20.

BKIjWTH a CO. PABSBITT

TWIN BEDS
BT MABOABET MATO and BALIBSnBT FIELD

WINTER GARDEN 'rnolet^^t^if.*-
Evgs., 8. Hats. Taea., Thars. A Sat., 2.

The Winter Garden's Sammer Prodaotlon

IPassingShowofi9l5
'DAArVI'n' THEATBE, 46tb St., West of B'way.
M»\WV JL MM. Pbone 9100 Brrant.

Eves. 8.30. Matinees Wed. A Sat. 2.30

I.OUIS MANN
IN THE BUBBLE By Edwart'Locke

MITIND DlllnTT'tt THEATRE 39tb Stree^ near
IDAAIJID fiLLlUll O B'way. 'Phone, 1476 Bryant

Evenings, 8.40. Matinees Wed. A Sat. 2.30
Brightest, Jolllest Musical Comedy Success of Ycur^ ^

NOBODY HOME
^^^ijaghs^FolIj^Tnne^^njMPrett^^lrl^^^

Decatar. Ill-—Empress (Bollo Mallory, resi-

dent mgr.) feature pictures, beslnnlfig June 21,

notes.
A. D. "Red" MnnBAY continues to suecesstully

mcnsge the motordrome with the Con Kennedy
.Shows.

Wm. -F. Floto, the genial press representative
of tho Kennedy Shows, rode In the auto In Motor-
drorcc for the first time last week.
OiTO Weaver closed with the Sun Show last

week, end is visiting here this week.
Fbed Leslie has booked his «Tiim«.i act at .^nnn,

III., f'jr Fonrtli of July attraction.
The BAr.NUM & Bailet Show played Deoatiir,

June l(i, and cne of the local papcra estimated the
afternoon crowd at 11,000. The night business
was good, but threatening weather held business
dc'wn. Equestrian Director Fred Bradna, ably
assisted by Burns O^SulIlvan, directed the concourse
of wonders so that every act fit into Its place, ^
with the military predalco of a German Arm/
Corps. Every act was a distinct novelty in Itself,

end the anlmU acts were especially good. PcUlcn-
bcrg's bcarsL ilarceda's acting birds, ond Tbalro's
trained ponies, fox terriers and monkeys w>!rc ns
Rcod. animal acts as Decatur ever saw. Dlspliiy No.
8 ; The wonderful statue horses, SIgnor Bagonghl,
'"The Apollo Belvedere of The Arena;" the Four
'Mellllo Sisters, Bird Mlllman company, and Dis-
play No. 14, of aerial acts, were features tbat ore
unrivaled in the drcua business to-day, while the
clowns covered every subject of the day In a gro-
tesque way. The parade reached the down town
district In ample time, and was witnessed br one
of tbe largest circus day ci-owds la the history of
the oldest resident.

Anrorn, III—Fox (J. J. Reubens, mgr.) vaude-
viWc June 20, 21. Feature pictures Zl-24. Sher-
man Players, In "My Boy Jack," 215-27.
Aurora and Stab, pictures only.

NOTES.
Band concerts are given at the Fox River Park

evory Sunday afternoon.
The A. B. Miller Shows had all kinds of weathpr

trouble, etc., besides an explosion, here, 12.
Manageb Habry Paclos, of the Grand, has re-

turned from Now York, where be booked a number
nf ;^>od dramatic attractions for his theatre' for
no-tt sonsou.

KlfC'n, III.—Grand (W. B. Newman, tosr-)—
Siii-rman Plajers. In "My Boy Jack," June 20-23.
Tkmple. Stab and Orpheum, pictures only.
Thd 5Iicrnian Players continues to draw good

business at the Grand.

Mancbeater, N. H.— Falaxrc (Wm. O'Nell,
mgr.) vaudeville and pictures.
AuDiTOBiuu (Manuel Lorenze, msr.) — Feature

photoplays.
MooEBN (J. I. Zing, mgr.)—'Paramount features

and vaudeville.
PiNB Island Park (Graves ft Ramsdcll, mgrs.)—Band concerts, t>oatln;, bathing, and other out-

door amusements.
Massapesic Lake.—^Dancing only.
Star, I/Ynic, CnowN, Globe, Qocbn, Granitu

Square, EMrisE and National, pictures on'y.
Jones Bros. & Wilson's Cibcus will show bcrt

June 25.

Meridian, Miss.—Grand (W. B. Jones, mgr.)
Is dark.

PBiNCEfis (Sol M. Sugcrman, mgr.)—Feature
pictures.
Elite (C. R. Hatcher, mgr.)—Mutual and Uni-

versal films.
'Highland Pabk.—Band concerts and moving

pictures.

LUCIB CARTER,
Featured at Wm. Morris' Jardin de Dame: prima
donna for thrce^eason with "The Pink Lady."
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THE CLIPPER'S HEALTH DEPARTMENT
BT DB. MAX THIHIEK, Cble«*o.

Surgeon-ln-Chief American Hospital; Conemlting Burgeon Cook
County Hospital: ConanlUng Snrgeon Sheridan Park Hospital,
Chicago; Burgeon White Bats ivid Actors Fund, etc., eto.

Tbeie articles «re written •xcliiai'vely for tike NEW YORK
CLJPPEH. <lBestIona pertaining to healtli, disease, Iiyglene, seir-
preMi-ratloB, preveBtlon of diseases and matters of aeneral Interest
to healtb -will be answered In tnts column. A.DDIUBSS AliLi
UraOIRIBS TO DK.- JIIAX THORBK, AIHKRICA.N HOSPITAL,
CHICAQO, IliljSt Wbere space will not permit or tbe snbject Is not
altable fi>r an op«>n answer, letters will be sent to tbe applicant

Siersonally. Dr. Tborek sbonld not be expected to dlaanose or prescribe in tbeie colnmas
6r IndlTidi •

Ouaran-ieea

'or IndlTldnal diseases.

VENTEATION,
Aod 'tis my faltb tbat every flower
Enjoys the air It breathes.

WOODWOBTH.
It wo could have fresh air In our homes and

places of toll at all times, I ha.vo no hesitancy In
SQj Inc tho morbidity and mortality would receive a
terrible setback. There are people who have all

the opportunities to avail themselves or this God-
given gift, but do not know- how. There are others,
many of them. I regret to say, who, for menial rea-
sons, deprive their subordinates of wh&t Justly be-
longs to them—fresh, pure air to breathe.

There Is no essential difference t>etween tbe air
of the street and that of the dwelling. However,
If one or more persons occui>y a room the air there-
in, unless released and supplanted with fresh air,

win soon deteriorate, and Its brealhlne act as a
poison. The act of changing the air In a given
space Is called ccntilaiion. Tae process of vontlla-
tfon Is accomplished la two ways—the aiUflclal
un<l natural tcav-

Von cannot thrive and be well wlthont an nde-
qu.ite supply of pure air. Just glance at the faces
of those living In rural distrlcta and at those spend-
ing their Uvea la ofBccs, workrooms, dressing-rooms,
etc., where the ventilation Is poor. Quite a con-
Irnst you will notice. In the lormrr a complexion
of ruddiness, of health and of weU-bclng, and bi
the latter a sallow, waxy rjid morbid hue will Im-
jress you. "What doe* It?" In the first lnstan.'<.>—Air—good, unadulti.-:3trd and wholsome air—.1

product from God's owu laboratory. In tbe lasr,
the lack uf it.

There Is a constant diffusion of gases going on
In the nlr. This dlfftjslon takes place even through
.itonc and brick walls. The more porous the ma-
terial of which the building Is constructed, the
D^ore readily docs diffusion take place. Dampness,

f
Mastering, {.ointlos and vaporing of walls dlmbn-
sh diffusion, however.
The motion of the air Is a powerful factor In

vontUatlou. Even a slight. Imperceptible wind,
traveling, say—about two miles on hour—Is ca-
pable, when the windows and doors of a room ar«
o|ien, of changing the air of a room 528 times in
one nour.

Sleeping quartci-s require special attention In
reference to ventilation. This Is important, when
wo remember that two-thirds of oxygen the Indl
vidual 4>reathes into his lungs Is token In between
the hours of six o'clock In the evening and six
o'clock In the morning ; In other words—dartnR the
I'.ours most of ns are supposed to enjoy rest. Some
of yon may ask : "Don't wo breathe as much In
tbe day time as we do at night?" Yes, we do, but
the difference Is this—during sleep Inspiration
occupies ten-twelfths of the respiratory period
wbUc at other tlmeri It occupies only five-twclttha
of that period. Now ihen. If we sleep In a room
wbereln ventilation Is Imperfect, cbe oxygen con-
tained iu the ulr Is soon exhanstcd, the latter be-
c<nne9 Impregnated with poisonous substances
throwu off during expiration, and WO Aro charging
our blood with poison instead of the Invigorating
and rejuvenating oxygen.

See to It that pcfore you retire the room Is filled
with pure air. Make provisions for an exchaogu
of air currents during the night. Ijf the sleeping
apartment has been used as a sitting room during

the daytime, throw open wide the windows, and
replenish the vitiated air with pure, fresh air.
.\vold drafts. Those arc dangerous. The tcmpera-
tiTc of the room should not be above OH decrees.

In civilized parts of the world, the necessity for
flesh air received universal recognition. Scien-
tists the world over, and Independent Investlgn-
tors have accumulated data the result of profound
study and investigation, tnnt conclusively prove
that many diseases are directly due to breathing
-v-ttlated air. If yon learn to recognize the role
that bad air plays In the production of disease
yon win at once become a "fresh air crank." At
present two great commissions arc at work, "doping
out" the problems of ventilation. One of these
commlsslODS Is In New York, the other one tn Chi-
cago. ThJ Chicago coirjnl??ion I9 a volnnttry bod?
which cO'0i<erates with Individuals Interesced In

public welfare and, attn; exhaustive study of th'*

a:aterlal ut hand, rep'vrts by a set of rejnlutlon.>
based on experiences and experlmentol deduction t.

To rtneat the last report verbatim Is too lengthy,
and perraps not in place here. Uon'ever. there
ai-e a uiunbcr of resolutions that must, at neces-
sity, intei't'Jt shotwfolk in gineral. Of these rcuj-
lutlons those which Impressed me mosit are given
as follows:

'•Resolvid, That when ccia air Is introduced fnr
venUlatton into picture theatres above the breath-
ing zone, cither

\.—^Thcre will be an InsuiDclent supply of air
for proper ventilation, or

2.—ribe occuponts of the theatre wUl be un-
comforrably cold.

• "Resolvisd. That uptoard i^cntflatlon In a picture
theatre U more efficient than downward ventila-
tion : also It Is more economical Irum the stand-
point of cfieratlon.

"Resolved, That In cooling of picture theatres In
the Summer time, the system 01 downward venti-
lation Is Inefficient.

"aesoli:id, that air delivered Into picture the-
atres for ventilation purposes should not be dc
^ivered at a temperature colder than 00 degrees
Fahr."
Theatres are gradually adopting more or icsa

efficient methods of ventilation. Justly so. Dow-
bver. In Toy visits to various playhouses In Chi-
cpgo. I would urge that pains should be taken t-<

also provide proper ventilating device? for tbe
opsce occupied by performers, namely : the drcsslne-
rooms. In one particular Instance I recall tbat
while naslng through the theatre I was Impressril
with tn3 splendid provisions made by the manace-
meot for the supply of good air. and w.is cniiaily
shocked at tbe utter neglect at such provisions
"back stage."

Impure air Initiates a v.irlety of dlscaaes. It
lays llie foundation for consumption, anemia and
iLeJnutrltlon. It gradually causes a gen<>ral bodily
d<-terloratlon. People of stage mint tcirn Ihe loi-

pcTtant role fresh air plays In the well-being of
the indlTld-i.tl. They must live In well-vcntllate.!
rcoms and fully appreciate the signincancp of Im-
properl.v aerated drcsslnij-rooms. 'nic more com-
mon acute diseases, such aa ta grippe, tonsllltis,
sore throats of all sorts, bronchia! troubles and
diseases at the chest can very frequently be traced
to defective ventilation.

ANSWERS TO CORSESPONDEIfrS.
IDIOSYXCRASV TO FROIT.

Mil. W. S., New York. X. Y., writes:
Uv DsAR DciCTOB: I was much Interested in

what you had to say In The Nrw Yobk Clippke
recently about fruit. I am twenty-six years of
age, and strange to say. Immediately after eating
fiult I perceive a pain In the etomach. I have
been suffering from Indigestion and stomach aches
for the past twelve years. I consulted a spcclal-
Ut who forbid me eathig fruit. I feel better since
following his advice. I do not get stomach aches
or sour stomach unless I eat fruit. Yon can sec
why your article Interests me. Please tell we,
throngh your valuable column, why fmit I4 not
tolerntetl by some people. I know of quite a few
who arc similarly affected.

REPLY.
No explanation has really as vet been offered

why some people are differently affected bv eertal:^
fruits. Personal Idiosyncrasy, In other words a
difference In susceptibility, is TCsponalble for tbe
condition. Of course, the best thing to do In a
case like yours Is to eUminate from the dietary
such foods as have a tendency to disagree. Thi.i,
however. Is not strictly con'Oned to fruits. Othi>r
articles of food may act similarly. Almost any
article «r diet may disagree with certain In-
dividuals. Pood IdlosyncrasTea are not Infrequently
hereditary, 'and may affect several members of one
family.

FALI.,INQ HAIR.
Mlt. lu M., St. Ixmis, Mo., writes:

Dk.au Sib: Kindly tell me tluough The Ci.ip-
PEB what wUI stop falling balr. My hair was

thick until a year ago. when It began to fall out.
All remedies tried have £0 effect. I am only
twinty-four years of age.

REPLY.
I have given an extensive answer In the last

issue of The Clipfeb. Look for It If you miss It,

write me.
DRIGHT'S disease;.

MRS. D. R. R.. Seattle, Wash., write?:
X)Ei^ DocTOB ThoiiEK : rieasc nn^cr the fol-

lowing qaestlons through TiiE New Yobe Clippeb :

1. Is Brlgbt's disease curable or not? 2. How
long can a jMTSon live who Is suffering from the
disease? 3. ^^^Iat causes the trouble? Is there
aiiy particular drug that will cure or help it?
Thanks.

REPLY.
1. In the acute stage Bright's '.Zlscasc can be

cured.
2. Persons with the disease can live many years

provided they take good care of thrmsolvcif nnd
avoid Indiscretions.

3. There are many factors that wight cause the
trouble.

4. There is no one particular drug that will
CTirc the trouble.

SEDIMENT IN URINE.
WORRIED, Minneapolis, Minn, writes:
Mr Deab Sib : I am a professional, thirty-one

years of age. I have boen suffering for the past
few years wHh pains In the back, and thought
si:rely I wng BaSerlng from kidney trouble. 'Tbe
other day I chanced to pick op a newspaper and

(cund cn article that advised a simple test to os-
ccrioin w'licther one Is suHerlng from kUlncy
trouble or not. Simply have your urinj stand over
nisht In an open vessel, tbe article sugge.it!>, and
If there Is a dcposU in ttic momlng you surely
liave kidney trouble. I followed tbe odvlce and
fi'Und a very marked deposit In my case. I am
of a nervous disposition, and this has helped to
make ice more so. and I am simply worried to
death. Ilciders of Tub C.LirrEi: udvlseii me (o
nsk ycur opinion In tbe matter, and I wUl greatly
ax'.pveclcte your advice.

" REPLY.
There Is no need for worry. Any person's urine

pprmittrd to stand over night In an open rercptac!i>
will be fulloived by the same result

—

thtrc trill be
u (/(resit. 'I'hls Is a method adopted by quacks
to frighten people. If you will look closelv at the
p-:.prr you will fiud It Is not an article but on ad-
Vbrtisrment. Kidney trouble cannot possibly be as-
certolncd In that manner. Quit worr.vlng. There
Is no nec<l of It. Had yuu given me your name I

would have answered at once to appeasa your
r.i.xli'ty. it is sad, but true, that humbuggcrs ptej
on the minds or tliclr victims Just as In your case.
If all were to follow your example and Inquire be-
fore tielng duped, a gmt dea-: of harm could t>e

avoided.
cii.wgf:.

.MRS. T. T. O C. Memphis, Tenn.. writes
Deati Sin : I am forty-six years of age, and

must be on . the stage and support three i iilldren.
Ihty depend upon me. I am well In every reaped
e.tcept tn.-it I am miuh bothcre<l with tfiiBho of
beat, headaches nel-^'0U8ness and attacks of per-
Bplratlnn. A physician told me It Is due to the
"ctonge." Advise me. through The Cr.irrnn, what
I can do to iclleve this condition. Will It bother
me long? It Is four months now thut I have
bc-en suffering.

REPLY.
Do not concentrate your mind nn th<< condition.

These symptoms will surely dlsappcMr bt ilmi>. He
ratlent and get about your work. Tnkc cold "ruu-
downs" In toe morning and spend us muib time
as possible In the open air. Ilnve a dru;;gir<t miVe
up the following preparation, and use a t:tlilcrpoon
ful of It after each meal

:

Potassium bromide t dr.-irhin

Tlnct. of sumbul 120 per ct,t..:t droclimn
Tlnct. lupullnc (10 per ct.) 3 drnchms
Carriphor water M ounics

CHROMC .IPPENDICITIS.
MR. P. K. P.. Cincinnati, O., writes:

De.ib Db. Tuobek : I am a performer, forty
years of age. and have been suffering with attacks
of ptiln In the right side for the past .vrar and 3
half. Tbe last attack was ycsteruny. I vomited,
had gripping pains, and ruffered for about six
hours. I colled the hotel- doctor, who .°nld I bad
chronic appendicitis, and rdvlsed an operation. He
said there was no medicine for it. .\h n con.stnnt
reader of The CLirPEE I want your opinion. My
habits are good.

REPLY.
The advice of the physician whom you calle<l

In Is excellent. He told -you the truth. Indeed,
there Is no medicine for appendicitis. In your
case, conalderlne the fact that you have had numer-
ous attacks, I urge you to remove the offmdlng
appendix a<i soon as possible. To procrastinate
means playing with fire.

ELECTRICITY IN FIBROIDS.
MRS. R, McC., rhlladolphla. Pa., writes:

. DE.iB DocTOB : I have a large fibroid tumor. I

have been told that It can be cured by electricity.
I'lcase let mc know if that is so. i would not tike
to .sumbit to an operation If there la any wuy out
of it. Thanks.

REPLY.
Read loy ortlcle on "Fibroids" In n recent l<:suc

of The New Yobk Clipper. Y'oii ore wasting
time, effort ncd money with e'ectrlclt.v. Kxporlences
In most surgeons' hands have proveo that the
reinlt3 In fibrous tumor with elecixn-rhiTapv anr
not at all what they arc "cracked up i<> lie." i

Itiive looked co the literature on tho <ii'>|ect. and
find tbat most scientific men have nb.in<l'>ned the
method.

POCK-MARKS.
MISS S. K., New York, N. Y. writes-
Deab Doctor : Please tell me whetb..T nock-

marks can be removed by any methodH known.'
REPLY.

No.
DOSE OF MBDICIXR.

WnTTE TOPS. Upper Troy, .\. Y.
You m.'iy nsR the urL-Wptlne—a tablespoonfui

morning ond night.

THE IfiRUN IHUSeiENT CO. WJUiTS
An unlimited nnmber of Principals with wardrobe and
ability, and Chorus Olrla for Hailcal Comedies. A full
Season's work iniaranteed. Make your imlatT low, an It Is
sure. Uoozerx, Chasers, Agitators and would-he MHi^gem
save your stamps. A long. plea.<iaat engagement to the
right people. Address Room 203, Bacher Bldg.,

or Lock Box OM, Columbia. Pena&

NEW 2T2~PA6E ILLUST. MAGIC CAmT
CMtalBlof Cnta of LeaOlJic Oonjsrm, tOt.
i24 Bmbook CataL. lOe. None BVaa.
W. V LEBOT, l6i Oenrt Bt. BMtM. Wm.
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Taylor Circus Trunk
J^umlier S.

Has been the most popular Clrcaa
Tnnk for over M years.

UnrarrlOK quality and duia-
blllty la respomlble.

JfaU OrtJera #in ^rite for
fnmptiv ittua ^Ivi catalog
TATI.O& TBDNK WORKS

CUICAOO: S5 B. RanOotph St.
KZW TORK: SIO W. Uth SI.

Tbe Bsllota

Cotton Tights, very good qoal
Ity, a pair, 7Sc.; Worst«d Tlghta,
medium irelght, a pair, $2.00;
Worsted Tlgfits, heavy weight,
a pair, $z.;s; Silk Plaited TlKhta,
(Imported), a pair, $2.60; Heavy
TS per cent. Silk Tlfhts In VHilte,
Flesh. PlDk and Red only, re-
duced from $6.00 pair to $4.00;
Pure SUk Tlghta in Cream White
only, reduced from $8.60 a pair
to $6.00. Shirts to match, same
price as aghts. Orders Filled
Promptly. Clipper Catalog Free
on appUcatloiL

BERNAKD HANDL, Z10-Z12 W.
Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

I. MILLER, 1554 Broadway, *«?f
*

»W- M06-7 caielsea.
Uannfaetnier et

neatrleal Boots

•aA Shorn.

Clof, Ballet mat
Adobatlc Bhvea.

Kept la stock, aU
Bises.

TIOHTS AJfD SHIRTS of ererr Ae-
crlptlon. PadfUns, Froff, Snalca
and Blonlcey Baits. Blaatlo oad
Oloth Snpportenr, Oymnaatlo Pimpa
and Gslten, Bpanvles and BolllaM
Frlnire' Send tor e^tMlogaa and ssaple
of tishte—f^RCB

BaccesBor to Bploer Bros.

86 WOODBINB BT.. BKLYN.. W. Y.

B B $t B Special
Wardrobe Trunk

5 Ply Fibre Covered

$37.50
8KWD FOR CATAL.0017E

B B A B TRPITK CO„ Ptttsborgh, Pa.

WE KNOW HOW
To Deliver the Best Theatrical Goods, Costmaes.
Tights, Trimmings, etc Our lately revised Cata-
logue sent free to any address.

BBFBBRNCES—ODB CUSTOMEBB.

FRITZ SCHOULTZ & CO.
1» W. LAKE ST., CHICAGO, ILLu

Largest Stock la the Country for Amateur and
School Playa

HIGHGBm
HESS CO. lilE-Uf

Uniform in Color and Qnalitv

FREE
I

Gnaranteed

Henoraiidaffl Date Book

Book tluAft of"HaUnsUp"
ROCHESTER, IT. T.

'THEOtO RKUABLC*
rr-f^;:s BLACK

|^ CAPS^U_ESj

New Victoria Hotel
IN NEW YORK

AT BBOADWAT AND I/UNO AOBB SQVARB

i 45 to 1 55 West 47th Street
'Tbe Terr Heart of New TorIc*>

ABSOLUTELT FIRBFBOOF
SSO BOOMS 2SO FRTVATB BATHS

BTerr Modem Coorenlenee Eoropean Flam RzolaalTely

ABE MiERS, Manager of Cafe. Drop in at any time
RATES

Blnsle rooms, bot and cold water SI
SlnBle rooms, prlTate bath , .91,110 and «p
Suite, parlor, bedroom and batb S^ and ap
Bolte, parlor, 2 bedrooms and batb ^ and up

Flrst-Class Dtningr Serrlee at Reasonable Prices
C. A. BOIXINOBWORTH, New Torlc Cltr

^feXigSl^i. ACTING
(tST.20 YEARS) TECHNICAL AND f»R ACTIC/VU COURSES-
tilCH EPAHTMENT A OlSTlNCTMNSTITUTION- IN ITSCLFf-;

Celebrities Who Studied Under Mr. Alvieoe

Hazel Dawn, Nora Bayea, Annette Eellennon, Lan-
recte Taylor, Mile. Dazle, Gertrude Boffman, Ethel
Levy, Joseph Santley, Harry Fllcer, Harry Clark,
"-ylor"-' ~ — .

g Taylor Holmes. Barney Ollmore, FuDllne Chase, Uarle

»^^?^^^SST®^^'l^^'%f'^AgP' M°WaSeJ!'SSV7^»a'n1l°r^'rs°°'\^^rf?r
eCocutTon expbemive a3d OL>Sisic cataloane. Address Secretary ALVIENE THEATRE
ORATORY ARTS ETC. UGHTPPERA OAIXET ETC. SCHOOL, 226 W.STth St., near B'way, N.T.C. Terms towovnij-v ^Mjot^uM ^oTo. oi*cToweg. ax.& Bolt. Vaadevllle acts and plays rehearsed and staged

S Fer All Theatrical EOerehandlse
WE URESS, COACH AND STAGE AMATEUR MINSTRELS AND PLATS

Professionals, Send Be. tor KalllnR Calalos
"WE CARRY IN STOCK A CdMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF STEIN'S MASE-UP."

Pbone Central eaea 143 No. Dearborn St., CHICAGO, V. B. A.

Made In 2 Hours

ORIGINALS and REPRODUCTIONS. Peifact Work Quarantatd

From I to l,000 Price lOo. and Up
Write lor Prices on large Orders is^S'nr^m^^yHIS. c.
MARLBOROUGH PHOTO SHOP (Mar^orough Uocel BldV)

"r^^ra. Photographer
I
665 8th AVE. 42 St.

164 W. 1SE> St.

irarW TOBK
IOO 8 X I O, 8 1 0.OO (Original*)

1OO 8 X I Oy 87.00 (Reproductions)

BBST OF WOEI
GUAUHTBBD

PHOBB 7«84
BHTAHT

DV

J
^(A Eb

2aiB- $10: 2S1B., $11; 821n., $12; Sffia.. $1S; 4(Mii., f14.60. Clrecs Tna^ S4rl8xl8, $»M.
Tronlu, 8«l23zlis, Inside, $18.60. Utho. Traoks, 42%z28;ixl2, li^dfle, $10.60. SUp^ed oa f-
celpt «l $3, baJance C. O. D., except over 809 sUea, Utea remit nbols amount.
CBNTaAL TBUNK FACTOM. Hrt. 1864. SIUONS & CO.. B ~ '

W. OOT. Till ft Areli etroati, FliUa.

For STOCK, REPERTOIRE, AMATEUR COMPAMES
IiAROBST ASSOSTMSNT IN TSB WOBIJ). Bo eta for home ainaa»
ment, Negro Plays, Paper, Scenery, Mrs. Jailey's Wax Worka. Cata-
logue Free I Free I Free I

SASIITEIL. FRENCH, 28 "Went SStb St., New Torlc.

IIMi^flPii^ Theafrieal ani eiiaraefer CostumesU VH H ^ HH Knl hBh 6.000 IllastratloiiA Ytslt omr Baieuoon. AnrFond^ Nation.
V9 Bh B U VSf U B BBB Military and NOTOl. No oztler too Small or toe AUBeoM.

RUSSELL UWIFORRfl CO., I600 Broadway., W. Y. Cor. 48th Street

TiO MT S
SilkOpera Hose and Stockings

QUAUTY
ARE OCR SPECIALTY
I be BEST and
PRICES tUe L.OWEST

Gold and SIver Brocades, SlIke, Satlna,
Tbeatrlcal Jewelry^panglee, Etc,

Gold and SIIt* r Trlmmlnge
Wigs. Beard* and all Good* Tbeatrlcal

Catalognes anil Samples upon request

Wben asklnir for Catalogoe, please mention
ivtaat goods are wanted

SIEGMAN & WEII.
S. W. Cor. artb St. & Madlaon Ave.
TUE THEATRICAL SCPPLY EMPORIUM

J

SNAKES

$10 for a Pine or Tortle Head Snakea,
4 to 6 feet long. Also choice Rnll ana
olber Snakes. Lowest prices.

J. HOPE.
3» W. Otb St.. Pbiladelpttla.Pa.

VAN FLEET
47 WEST astb STREET NEW TORK.

MU@I<D ABBAWOED
PLANO, ORCHESTRA. Heaodlea written «•
song poems. W. H. NBLSON, Aator nieati*
Bldg.. 1B31 Broadway, N. Y.

IB UU 119 N. N

eeusE pmiTs, etc.

M. BUCH & CO.
Ninth St. • Phltadslphli

Human Hair, Iitsh Comedian, Jew,
Dntclunan, 76c.; Dreas Wig, |l.oo, $1JO;
Boabrette, tl.OO, $1.60; Negro, 2tc, 60c.;
Cotton Tlgbts, 70c. Aak catalog.
KLIPPERT UFO.. 48 Onoper §e..N.T

T MISS

CUPPER
DURINC YOUR VACATION
AVe Send It to Toor Sammer Home

BO Cents for 6 Weeks
One Dollar Tbree Blontba

THE PUBUSHERS.
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